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Chronicle of I:.vents. 

January 1929. 
'Sit l"be Q"lbl Ma.Um AU.l',uUeI conrt'rence-Io lJupport of the moluUoD 

demanding retentioo of Iel\1lrat.e olectoratu Maulana U&bomod AU 
advt,cd MUII.)mlln. not to bet afraid of UIO Hindu majority u in .. 11 tbelr 
:cUglou. battlca In the pllt one mOllem bad overpowered tbree If Rallr!. tt 
700 Bengal Fragre.lV\! PartJ Oonrer.cnoo lponaored by Mr. J, N, Gupta 
beld tn Oalcutta under tbe pTaldena,. or 51. Htrendranatb Doua-The 
n a1m It of the Part,. betng to work for the pol1Uoal npUlt or t.he oouotr7 . 
by 4Idacaling Ignorant. mueea and eohlDg tho problOJDa 0( UJ.bcaltb and 
appallIng mortality. 
Tho AU.ludla Utkal ConrOTCUeG bold 10 the Coogron panda's Calcutta 
nDder the pretldoocy of Pt. Gopabandho ObooL1hor7 who urged untt7 81 
Uie on.,. motto In eve" walk of lUe. . 

do. stsU!oot.h SAutOO of tbo IndJan Sclenae CODJotrell commnDoM Ilt the 
GOVtll'UnlOIlt Houlo Madr ... under the prclidcDc1 of Pruf. O. V. RamaD aad 
oont1nood un the next week. 
TweUtb 8I!!.don of the indian Eoonomlc Conrorcn4c beld at. M,lOre under 
the prQlldeoQ.7 of Prot: V. G. Kale. 

do. Third AJModia Women'. ConPan!nee on edueaUonal mrorm. bold at 
PAtn .. aDdtn' I he J')rOlidenoy of H. H. tbo Dowiger Rani of Uandi. 
St.ndont,' Strike 10 the Ollirat Colrer, .l..bmodabad .rltlng out of. notice 
pot up by thlt Prinolpal aeklng thoee .t.urienta ",bo remained abteDt on tbo 
da, of the arrival of .. be SimOD Oommi8lloo In IndIa 10 pAl • 8110 01 
u.. 8 and to re.appoar lor the ozamloatloo. . 

do. A II&i.emcot it.aed by Dr • .loud aud a Dumbu ,01 athor promioeDt 
leaden protelUDlllD waug wm. againlt wbole1alo and Indltcrtminate 
U afrett, and torture and t1ranD), tt aUeged to be pcrpcuawd 011 10UDg 
etudenta and prominent nattoDallatl 10 tbo Puuiab 10 coDneolloo wltb 
the SaoDdon' murder. 

do. In a .tal:emont to tile Ptell Ur. Mahomod Vakub. an activo mcmberof 
tho Delbl AIl·I'artlc. ConfercnCl', dool9f'Cd t.bat many Mlll8almatul IDClud. 
Ing bimaclf were In !avaal' or joint el~ctoratet and tbat under .. demoora .. 
tic oonaUtuUoll the! maj.,rit1 WIll bound &0 rut. wbat.eVe1' .. ,regoardl 
miGht. be provtded for the miooriUct. 

do. 8e'fOllth aDDul Coo.,ocatloo or tho G1Jjrat. Vldyapit.b beld at Ahm~abad 
_Mahtma Gandhi aborted tho .todcnd. to .tdvc for tho deliverance (II 
the oountlJ' from her lDiteriet; the object or their edncation .bonld be 
deliHtanC8, 
A 'f'ery brilliaut afMl't'.a1 dc!i.,cretl by hi ... Kamalwvi Cbatlopadhay. 
In Calcutta ad'lOCAUng tbe olalm. or women SI equal of men In tho IOclaJ, 
politlcalaud education.1 aduncemeDt or tbeco!lntr)'. 

do. The membel'l or tho SImcn Commtllioll _tid tbe Central Omrl1nittea 
arrlftd lu O.tcuua early mornlng contrar, to 'be ezpectaUon of the 
CODgteII Commltt.eCI whioh org&DIIed a huge bo100t-t rlcmonatraUon. 
LlIoknow Muniolpal eltcUon-Mra. SbuutUdnt Mit.~ Looknow'. Brit 
woman to •• pire to MUlIlclpal Oommi •• tonertblp retarned at the head of 
poll ... mDS a ... 70 per ..,.1 allol&l ,olel "". 
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tHe QUARTERLY REGISTER 
Firlt; ScuiOll of the ·South Indt..Q Statet Pooplo~. Conference mel.' 
Trinntho.m und~r the dlaUnguitbnt pl't'JlJdentabtp of Bir Y. VlnenaraJya. 
AbdleUton ot King Amanon. or Afgaoittan in favODr or bl,tld!!f brot.ber 
rrince lnayatuUa-Tbe KIDS" rtform. PfOlt",m1Oc "blob "' ... noble bu~ 
dr.IUa w •• mad~an exCll.e lor fOl'OlUoSt againl" bl.autborlty. To pacUy 
the wild elt!mt!nt •• 1bo KioK wu read, to Ctloeel bl, prORfammf't bot. 
t.bo rebel tnbJ4!ctl inltated OD hi, dlvoroing the Qu.eeo anft banlabiDIE tbe 
Tarsi tamU,. King Am.nolla k'eked tbe TbfODO [or btl Queen. Thul 
h, made bl,tor, uulqoll b7 • King'. rau ror the CaDn: of demDOflIcl .. 
01,,101 .,'deaol· btf01'8 t.be SlmOD Oommb,I01l to Calcutta OD bebalf of 
the Auoclli1ed Cbamber of Commt!!Ce. Sir Ot'Ol'jfe Godrn'!7 utd that. OD 
tbe q-ueeUon of the tumfer of Law and Otder to a Mlnl.ter the AUOC{· 
akd Chambers bad not COUle to Any onaDlmOD. findlnlt. bu~ the maiorU), 
at Chamben bad esprened tbemklve.ln r."our of tho 'r.D.[~r. 
Berol. the Age or Conaeut Committee at. AUabAdad. Sir Toi BAbGdur 
Sapra. oplDM ~ 1 for bo,. aad 18 for glla IUt the minlmom age. lor 
marriage. He would do &"87 with Mullahe and printl and Sbutr .. &nd 
ouhodoZ1 u being the great.Clt cnem1 ollOeS.1 rdorm. 

King 10a,.tull& of Afghanletan roreed to abdlcat.e after Il tbreo daya' 
J'l1lo-Baoba t.Salr.ao. the rebel lradn oecupll!!d Kabol&nd .lIumed ttl.prcme 
power under tbl1 UtJe of aablbuUab Ghul. 
Opening Dal of tbe 0, P. LtgllillUve Counoll at Nagpur-Swaraillli 
abient during Governor'l opening addrcu. . 

O. P. COUDon-UrttgD .. t.ioD or Helllta. aagbut'ndr& nao and T. J. K~.r, 
11lnltleu-Ooternment took cbarRe of t.ranl[erred department.., 
Tbe HUtOU-YOllllg Commt .. lon Ilfopor~ on the CIOlOf unln of ElI,lLern 
and Central Afrfca pubU.hGd al Delh!-Tbe Oomml"ioo recommended the 
nlabJlehm.ent 01 a High CommiliioDer with n-eooUve pOwell over K.,nyRt 
UKatlda. TangaDyika aa prellmtnaTJ to the appointmeDt of a Gov4rnor
Or.DIInal wboao funCtion will be to I6cure- COIDMon polloy on matter. 
aacetinl Iobl1 present Rnd (uluro development or naUtCl and tbetr rolatlonl 
with tmmlguu\ communlUt'I. 
At. the Alw-ar Jubilee H. H. tbe Nawab or Bbopal deolrartd that the 
ludlan Ptlncet"mpatblted witb tbe •• ph1ltloua of the IndlaD people and 
were Dot OppOiM to the demoeratlo form or Oournment and did DOt. 
.ant tOltaud In tho "!l1 or poUUoAl adVftDOe-Tbe Mabaraja of Ah"Af' 
J'(!pl,IDI to tillS maDl t.dbut" ... 1<.: II Ln It be: lAM that. Bl\ch ou" of 
0.. pJayed oar KAme, whether Prince. OD whetbflr ordlnar1 peopJ~, !lud 
tbat. aU wen uulted. as we alc at tbe preaent mument. In our prayor tn 
making 'bit ltldi. the Breat. bfrltnge that our tord.tben have IeDt down 
to 111." 
Es·Klng AmanoUa or Afghanl.tan omclally rt'Icinded bilSbdicaUQD and 
allunwd eupr~me poWer at U:andahar to "(,,In btl throDc from tbo febol 
Chid Bacb ..... ·Sakau Who W41 BOW occllpylug KGbu" 

ItID" Amanun,,', prcparalloll to tldoH retKtUSon-Stl\knumt bSQed by 
Indian leaeie,. wluo\nK the OO'ferDmlmt of fndl& "I:niliit uaD1 polflfoal 
or mtHt .. ,,. luterYentioQ. iu Afgbanilian wblllh wouM In BDI Wal tend to 
Yiolate tbe indol1cudt!ncct of lho counLry. 

Ma.hatma Gandhi's Ichcmc for t.hl! boycot.t 01 folei(Q oJotb And door to 
door campata:D lubmitted to Iho wOlkle, COIDfDlI.teC of 'ho OODgrou. 

Buong 0PpoIUIOD to Lho Trade. Dr.putel BHI at Lbe M S M R 
Ernployeft Oooferraoc at. Madrat- DralUe modHlcat.loD. urged.· • 1. 
E1ghth SettlOD of lbe Andhra 8tudl!llt,' Oonferonce beld at MatUllplltaal 
uader tbo proMeDo), of Mr. K. Obaady. 

The Hlndu.tban Rna DaJ CunfertDCO So Caloutta Gave a bllPP1 Il!Ad to tbo 
coonltl br'0ll'geIUul Lb,t tbe la., gunday of evory Montb Ihould be 
obifrvtd a. Flag Da, "ben tbe National OAg ,bu-utd bet hofltc\d at. aU 
eOD1'ruient plact. at 8 AM. punctuaUy ; Ja:ouar, 21Lh btlDg tbe lal' 
lSullda7 In. JauuafJ WU obtened &. Fial Dill in a large naber of placu, 
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28 JaD. '29 Opeo'Oi ifa, of the Wlnter- Sel,loll 01 tho L"glllaU,e AucmbJ, at. New 

DeJbJ :-VJoero," .pet!cb reviewing tbo pulitfeal lituaUoD-Appoiot
ment of Royal Comml"lon t.o rufew tabour condltioD8 aDDOUlI.ood
n Dt'ClaraUoD of 19111Ulod. u solema pletlge of BrU,jlb people to lodl •. " 
Opening day of the U. P. !.D~ Uadrae LegltJaUft COGDOU, at. LUcknow 
aad ![adtat retpcct.h'eJ76 

'U JaD. do. Pt. MotU •• Nehru" comment on t.he Viceroy', AuomblYlpeeoh :-" Tbe 
door or oellotlaUOD t. uot clOlO:t.. There it yet ampl e time. for .. free 
fScbaDA:8 of opinioD on terma bonollrable to aU, provided tho will for 
.ucb • ftee l"~ch&nge it tbere u. -
In the ABlembJy Mre M. K. Acba,y.'. amendment for the poItpooempot 
of the coDllder.lIon of .. he bill DOt-U tbe Ageef ConteDt Com'lloltt.ee'. 
report .1' pubUlbed, carried by 53 agalm U TOtea j omcial membell 
makloR commoo oaulO witb tbo oppotitlonl.tI or Ulo Lill • 

80 Jan, do~ In tbo AnembI, tho rUlhlout by htl calUag l'U~ canted tbe rejection 

• 

B Feb. do. 

« F,b. do. 

• 

6 "rb. do.. 

of tho molutlon moved b,. Kumar BanaojA,.. Slogh, urging -glviog 
Immedl"tG .. fleet. to tbe recommendaUODI ot the Oinema Enqulf'7 Com-
mittee Rt!port by tbo tntrodooUoll 01 legislative measures rcqllirlog tba 
oompulto:1 rtgll1ratioD or perlODI and compau'", engaged In produolng. 
ezhlbUinil', dlstributlng and imporLlng film. or owning or conLrolliog 
olnema. boulIC!a, thtli pnmomiaanco of "bo luJiaa erome'lt beiD, aaJurcd io: . 
an .uob CODcrrnt. 
Maha.tma Gandhi snualled a wamiag note to Itudtnt. at Ahmedalai 
nn tbo tot.IUr., 01 meeting_ and ad.-tilted tbem to ply the Charka or bawk 
Kba';hllr~ 

Februiiry 1929: 
Kidu"pping 1e&f8 In Domb&1-PaLhau .. victimised ... Use ruult 01 • 
rumoar that they were kIdnapping obildren-Tbe p:t1ine came in con[liot 
with angry Hinde Orowdl whicb were attaokiog the paLbllo1ll. 
Student.· DaJ' Qelebr.~jonB throughout Bengal witb prooelsioni aud 
meeting .. 
Opening Da, of the Winter Se&1loll of the B. ,t O. Legialaf.tve Caunoll at 
Patua.-OpeDlng Day 01 tbe Oold Weather Session of the BeDgal vgl,. 
I.Ute Oouncil In Calenu .. 
In tbe AtII'!Ulbly Government Te·lntroduced tbe Publle SaInt, Bm and 
moved U. referonce 1.0 a Seleot Committee-Dr. Hoonjte*a ff!JOlutioD for 
CompullOlj" MUlt • .-r". Training in Scbooll and CoUegCl approved by tbo 
Army !3COtet.afY • 
The HOUle of COMmon. p,\!lled the tiret Tea ling 01 the Indiau HIKh C"urtl 
Bill whfoh eq oaliard t.he polition oQBarrieteTIt Advocaue alkl Plfaden 
rqardtng qualification tor appoiatment& as Judge! oi High Courta. 
Seriou. communal riotl tn BombAy a,-ieiug oat lof the lla&bau kid1l6pping 
le&re or Bra February-Not within UviDg Ult!motJ' in India bad thero beeD 
10 terrlbkt and prolongod violent .trlfe botween Mabomtdans and Hindu .. 
lutceultllUng the calling out ot mHltary and troopa to fire on boge lDoell"lD 
mobl "blob relWleft to disporllC-Tbc riot oontinued till the 12e.b resulting 
in 187 kUJed aDd 783 injured llCOordlng e.o offioial report. 
Ltvel,. dC!bate on tbfl Publio SafeL,. Bm in the Auembly-Dewan Obaman .. 
lal'l obaUenge to Homo Member thai .. tbe btU was iatroduced lut 
I_ioll but 'll'U not puled. Foor month. have Iince paIIacl but DOl-bing 
like deetructlon ot ~tct, bal COOle to patI.n 

B.. ~ O. CouncU_RoIo}utloD tor extending llanO-biac to women carried by 
alafite majorUy. 
The Gojerat Collqre Student.' .t.rike ended Ju a viotof1ior the at'lldcnta 
-Go,er-nment cancelled tine on .tadente. 
Debate aD L.he Sard, DIU continued tn the Anembl,.-Pt. MoUiaI Dn ... 
cquh'oaaJJy declared the bill .. a direct attack ageinlt Indian Nationalism 
Iud 'Lbo acitaD NatioDal OODgre ... 
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Mr. B. kmbamurtf, a mamQer of the Working: COMmittao of the A. 1. C. O. 
.t1ClLed at B ... wadll. No warnet. wu .bOWD bue. he waf .ub&equenU, 
cbargod ondo-r S. 1:14 A, 153 A, and 156 of 1. 1'. o. 
In t.be AAembl, Ute In.! hlAdiog of c.he PublIc Sarety BIU PUled by • 
majnrllJ' of ctonu. nrte.. An QOU,naU110iq{!! number of Ooogren: member. 
Wall abient. III tbo limo 01 tho crfti.cal divEsteD. Tbc bill wu one of tho 
IDOIt Important toprtPivo mealuroe brongbt forward and thG OoagrOIl 
bad Ip.ciallJ COlldemuod. n. 
10 compUance with tbe feIOlaUon of tbe Con-area ClUing 8POUlloU 000-
Jt,l't'NdlCO to contribute a Ct\!rtaln ptlfOentage 01 thoir Income. to tbo 
CoDg~ fandt:t Pondit. MoUl .. , Nehru, Prnaldeut of the A. 1. C. O. paid 
RI. 113010 rar to tho All.lndla Congf~. Oommittee office. He Jnformed 
tho office tb.' 'be amount rep:reteDted • pcrooULaga of hll iucomc .iDCIII 
the resolution wal paqed. 
BortOn! Hinda. lbaUm riot in Bombay ariling out of the Pa.thaD. klduap
pIDIMare. 

Paboa Youtb Conrtlrenco-Ur. Bubba. Obandra DolO~' lasplring addre .. 
on tbe ideal of the YIJu1,b to orcata now 10010"7 and new nation and UD 
tho Dred 01111;\100..1 pdelta to lurule now lito to buUd " ncw naUou. 

Blagal CoonoU-Swarajllt Yictory to. earrytog relDlutionl urging com
mt"leeI to uamlne Inland steamer IOn[ea ADd to enquire labour COQ
diUonl. 
B. &; O. Coono11-PteIOtltaUon or Budget. for t09.IMIO. 
Eishtb BtI,lou or tbe Ohambol' of Pri1JC9 opened at New D,llhl by H. E. 
tho Viceroy III whlcb the Ptell wu admlUed -Tho Maharaja of r"Uar" 
UpoD wbOle IORieatlon ibo deoi.loa w .. made to lift t.be veU of U my.tery 
and Il'Croo, tI from tho prooeed1oS' nid tbat luab a .l.ep U flroclafm1 to tho 
world 10 • moat tflf!cUvO manner lbat tho Order of Prince!l ha. nothinG 
to oonet.t. ~ The Mabaraj" of A 'war aupporUng the proposal tcarod lhlu 
U. might ontO ttta debate ill t.ho Chamber to IUffer. 
In tho Allembt,. omelll motica to rofol tho rradCl DhplltCl Bill to I 
Select. OommlUee carrled~ 

10 tbe AuembJJ' Mr. ObaU,', Dm vAUdAtlD5f Hln<lu womant' rIght to 
Inherit Properl, RI amended bJ' the OogDcll of Bbtc Clrrled ta tho toot.b 
of orthodOl. oppotltloo. 

10 the A,Qernbl, Homo Kembor'. ltatemeat. 011 tho Bomba, rlot.a-131 
dead aDd 188 injured. 

At tho ",UllOAI meeting: of tbo Indian Cbambor of Oommerce In C,,]onttG, 
Mr. }o~lIilnUa O.ngj~ presiding dwelt on t.b.I gloomy agrIcultural QOlldi .. 
tlOUI InlDdla nnd demanded h.1.nktng "utonomy for (nll1l1. 
In the A_mbl,- a II_ted rlt!oote tovt pll\C'1 over n. reenJotloQ Blklo« Un'! 
O"""rnor·OeDer&l to Inform HII llbj>tt," GovornmeDt tb"t tho lhulla 
brwMe'S relentina tbe IDflJiUOR repl.v of Ellrl WInterton, ba Itava •• tbat 
the police acceierateot lb. death ol LilIa Lljp"t. nal and th"t tho n,y.t 
8aqolry Committee "'at inilitnted dollberatol, Co juUry and wbitewa.h 
tbft arimo cotmmlUM' by the pollc.,. 
In the Alllflmbl, Dr. &1000'10'_ rttollltioD for compuJsor, phy.Io,,1 
tralnlDI aDd mlnlaturo rUla praottco tor .tutt~DtI between 12 aud 20 Icllr. 
of age aooepttd by t.h\\ Gonnua~t.. 

Tbe &eond SeuloD of the Mairlll Depr.ed 01&110. Conference met at 
MAdra. ooder tbe preaSdeooy or Mr. N. Sivarai-The PrOlident. Mid : 
'0 I wlab to m.k~ It quite clrar t.bat nothins ti farther from cur mind. 
tbaD to cbtckmat.e Lhe political progrea. or In .. i., bl brlngiog the dl_
treaelng Itate 01 OUf condtUoo to the ferefro-nt ........ m.1f felponllble 
Oo't'ernment in t.be pro,laeet mUIt. ba RIYeo what. we uk tor 11 thllt W8 
mI.,. be lP,en lpeel,1 protection and I deflDlte: .hare till lucb tlmo al we 
Ileed It." 
Tbo lIailat Youtb Conrtr!uGe held at IIlldrat andu the prceldtD07 of 
Ur. T. PrakawD Iccepted complete lodependence AI tbe polit.loal goal 
of ludl .. 
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CHRONIOLE OF EVENTS 17 
DJaok FiaK' greeted tbe .trigl of the SlmOll COlltrDJlltOrl a\ IIAdra
BarrlD, Earopean drm. complete hanal ... obse''red In the cit1 peace. 
fDlIJ"-The poUoe were evIdently 1'0 alt&te of panfG lu .. mucb .. the,. 
.f!1'At.M on t-be flO of tho boyoott day Meant. Konda Venkatappaya.. 
K.. V. R. Swam'. ltl. Aun&pl1raiah and Pnoaaib 8&8trl aud, It ... alleged. 
kept &w"7 abe Ilndeot-I from the demoilitration bJ" aaaulting .ome 
of thOlD. 
PreeentatfoD of Bnd~ In tho U. P. OooDoU-8orplul of 42 lak-bl f lOll 
or balf a crore owing to orop f.llene .. 
Worklnl Commltlee meeting at New Delhi adopted. loheme for the 
boycott of foreign clotb and al1tborised plCketiDg of .bopl. 
Prealdeut Patel"a tea party at New DelhI to the VicerG1 and Mahalma 
Ganrihl and otber par '1 leat!en. Strtet eecfeCy w" obllened ff'garding 
the informal talD. bot it wal llnder&t.ood that the ooovcrat.ioUI referred. 
to the poUlical ilane. railed by the Oaloutta OongreM and the oommmlal 
riot. io Bombay anti communal dU!ereDOO1 'fenerally .ud tbe poUttoal, 
religiout, looia} aDd economlo eal1lU whlcb "'ere keeping up tbe com-
mDtlal dl:i!erenCH. • 
Ball •• ,. BndRt'lt p1'8lflut.ed In tM Aaembly-Gatu of to aod three. fourth 
oror~. 011 commerolal Unell-RedneM tblrd clau rarel 00 the B. B . .a,Uw.,. 
In tbe Atlmbi,. HI'. Bajt ... bm for tbe abGUt$oa of defel'ftd rebatea tu . 
the IndIan cautlog trade refened to. Bt1leat OOQ\m1t.te&. 
Beogal OOQnoil-No.Oonfldenoo motion &gaJD.at IIllntatera on the alleged 
ohargee of corrnptlon aDd jobber, carlied. 
Dr. a a. Moonjoe caUed a maeUng .or leading J)erlOOI In panaauoe of 
the obioot ot forming minlaturo rllJ8 aloba and fn order to atart organt~ 
sing au ioter-ooUeglata minIature rifle olub ill DeUd. 
In the AuemblYt daring therdlecasalon or tbe Ra.llft)' Btldgf't, Ifr. 
Jamnadu Mehta'. oat motion protesting agaln.at tbe appotntmi3D.t of aD 
additional member 00. Lbe RailW6, Board deIeated. 
Fourtb AI}.Indla Dopretsed Ola_" OcmfereDQe held at Hadru under the 
pl'elldeac1 of Mr. B. O. Handal. 
Budget tol' 1929.80 preteuted lu the Assemb17-EsUma.tea for en811111g ,eat tbowed a deficit ot 90 latbe. 

March 1929. 
Bomba)' Council-Doring debate OD uain demand Govemment O8Ilaured. 
on ita anil-prohibltiou mcaltlft!l. -
A meeting of tbo OooDoll of the AU-India MalUm League held a' New 
Delbl with a new to amal"mate rival orgau{tat!ona. 
Mahatma Gandhi with .othml anuted fn CaJoQttl. for settlng fire to .. 
collection of foreign clotb f, dllobodfeuce of an onter nnder the Calcu.tta 
PoliO! Aot. The arrest gave 110 great tmpetUi to tbe mOVerDi!ut fOT tbe 
boycott 01 fouigo. cl~ aud aU ovor tbe COtlDt1'J' bonfires 01 foreign cloth ....,.made. 
A eampafvu of BOaial boyeott io. fo.rtbera.nce 01 tbe Congre. progratnme 
tor diecardiog foreign cloth wall binted at: by Hr. Bubbu Ohandra Boie 
at a public meetiDg in O&1cu.tta. He.tated that If tbey GOuld enlist 
5 lath, of Oonrtea membeTl In Bengal, mee Ba. Ilakha&nd min 1000 
workers In 8-.er1 dKtl'lct. &hel wou.ld accompU.ab .. complete 00,00" of 
fomgn cloth In ,is: month .. 
In the Auembl, tbe TarUI BUl paned wlthoul- aUl ohange. 
B. a: O~ OooZlcU-Swarajllt. motion of C&I1It1ftI on lIilltater Sir Gaeth Dult 
Singb defeated. 
The U. P. Council adopted a tobo. ent 00. the 'POlice demand u a 
proted. agaltlat the lmpoettlon o£& p11D.IUve pollee tu. SeRra! membetB 
mamtainoo that the pottee fomcoleQ communal lfODblet. 
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'1 )fat'. '29 In the AuemblJ' rderrt118 to H. Gandhi'larreat Ilr. Ramnara,..u 810gh 

_ked If the Goftl'D.mmt wu aware that M. Gandhi was tho greatest 
_rioor of Brltlth me In the ooonlf)".-No anaw-or Wal ginD.. 
In the ANembly QO"ernmeDt.~. beaVJ defta' on .It demand 011 the 
IIBoe of making ladlaIlM!U.,upporti"og In aah supply. 
III lhe Commont E.rl Wiuterton'. ml,leading atatem:eut that H.. Oandhl 
... not .. rretted but atmply Informed tbat he would be prosecuted for 
bumiag forolga clotb to .. p~bUo lqul.re. 

·8 liar. do. Mahatma Oandhi'. arrinl In RaUROO1l-BegIDuiog of hit Bcrma tour to 
oonTeJ" Indfa', KoodwUl and mMlago of ~Qe. 
Poojah Politloal Conference held at Robtak onder tbo pte,ldenol of 
Dr. SlI.t,apal called for volanteefa to prepare for 01.11 dilObecUeqoe. 
Mr. B. 8ambamortl Icnt.enced to one 3ear" tmprtaonment 011 hlll'ElfDeal 

. to algn .. bond for BI. 1000 ulldet aeotton 108 Or. P. O. 

9 Hu. do. O. P. U.rath! pontlcal Oonference held at Nagpur under the'preatdency 
of Mr~ K. F. Nariman. . 

10 Mat'; do. Jo respOOM to the Congrell W {Irking OommltteaJ
• resolutioD Yigorol1l 

demonstrat.ion. we", held all our ludl. 00 tbl. dayllod on the l1tb.
proct.,lonA and meetlo~ took pl.cll tn the: toWO. Aud vmage. and in 
view of lit. Gaodhi'lI Irr~.t, :I- special ftlatllre waa made 01 bonfire of 
foref(t1l oloth. 

12 Mar. do~ In the A_mbly "full dret. debate on tbe eon1t1tuUOnftt tuoe 00. 'Paudlt 
MuU_1 Nehru'. motion that tboenUre demand tor the VJctlro,'. Kuoo·· 
tlye CouDcli be redooed to rapee OOG ended In t.ho Government sDllarlng 
a deft'&t. 
Mr. Hauota"Dllu GUptl. an A. t. O. O. member. arreated at 8eswada
Be was not informed of 11001' charge. aphut him aDd althougb he waa In 
bad heaJtb wal Dot let OIR OD baU, 

18 Har. do. Anoul meeUng 01 tbe Bombay Klllowncn' AfloelaUon In BolDbay aDdor 
Ilr. J. B. Petlt-Laboar Jeaden blamed for rOQlentiog atrlkg. 

14: Mar. do. Ani,...1 of the Simon 00'111'1111 •• 100 at 'Nap:pur. A large crowd of demon'-" 
traton. 1Iumbe-r1nlt 9000 .hout.t!d I' SlmoD 00 naak tI and waved black flap 
donnl the Oommi.lou's drlu ~hrough tbe .~reetl. 

15 Mar. do. In tho Auembl,. Goya-rnment lo.talned t.wo he&'1}' dereatt, one with 
ftRard to tbe Army polley and the otber in COllOOOUOIl wIth itll fanure to 
Introduce reforms in tbe N. lV. F. Pt. 

17 fdar. do. In. obt'dhmee to Oongreu mandate lthadl D\1 aDd bGnflre of forellin 
cloth celebrated io Oaleata, Madra" Delbl and other p2ace .. 

18 Hal'. do. In tbe Bengal Coonatl t.he n.elle potloy ef the OOl'erament W&I crltlelled. 
Gonrnmnt obarged with aiding and abat.lIng corrDptloa and &dlDiellter. 
log poilOn to the people. 

19 Alar. do. The Seol't!taI'J ar Statf) Invited H. :So Ulf) Vfeeroy to come to EnglaDd In 
Jane ue:r.t for peflnul d[IODulon. 
10 the Madral Oonnon Ooftmment eenlnr~ for ftl caUonl treatment 
to pollUQlil prltoner'_A Swar.jllt co~ motton 10 the demand under 
MtDi.teR' 1&1arfe. defeated. 
In the U. P. OODDOli tbo Swarajld moUon ror reduction of the aalariea 
of lUQiltertdecI&red lo.t. 

20 Har. do. Wbol8&le anrat. 01 oftictals oonneoW with the lAbour movement In 
India were made ia Calcutta. BomNo" Ifadrat. LucknowL PooDa, Ohand
par and AJiabablid unrior 8eaUoo l2t (A) of the L P. O. wbfoh deal. 
wltb ooD.plraey to wIIge war av.IOlt the King.Emperor. Tbe aneats 
were mads at tbe IOltance or tb@ Df.tdet Uagl.trate of Meerut. 8earcbet 
were allO made at ""riouf omeea and hou..e. at O.wnpore, KDlbtfa and 
Dllcea. bat no armta WIm! made. 
The Pf'l'!tidect of the Anembly adjourned ttl Iitting fn ooDlflquenee of 
dl.orderJy toenPi and the tbumpfng or table by the 0pPoIIUOD whUe the 
FlnaDCfI Member rOM to "palit. B,. tM. meaD. the Opposition wrehed to 
Inch • leuon tbat pjlglog of Don-offiolll memben by the 'freuory 
Beu<:het by deliberate obttractfoaht t&cUct againlt which the PRIldeut 
"'II potrerle .. WII a pme: at wblcb two caa pl&1~ 
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CHRONicLE Or EVENTS 
In the Madru ConDOU A Swara]!lt mottl)D uprealing want of confidente 
10 ahe M.lnUte,. ~jected. 
In the LtgltllUto AilCDlbly and ia Bengal Oounoll lent! was asked 
to bring in motion. tor &djournment of tbo HoaM to dilOQU tbe polio, 
behind tbe wboleule raid. and .treats wbioh lOok plaoe on 20tb March. 
Tbe Presldenu of botb Legtslatura granted leave but it wu diallowed 
br the Vlceroy.ad Governor feipecUve1y. 
Allegattont tbat tawyer. practialng In tbe Calcutta H1gb Oourt were Dot 
treated bJ the Jadl{eI wUh beoomtDIl nlpe<lt were mad., fn tbe Bengal 
OOUDcll· by :Hr. B. K. Bose. Hr. Boee .aid tbat the other day. certain 
Jadge .,ked whether it would be libel to OJ' tiK' all1awyere were rogne., 
Mr. Bote lamented tbat he 'RaJ not praent to make •• uUable I'CItofl. 
On another occaJ.ion a Jodgo _Id the lawyer. had uplolWd • calO. 
The Pollee at Bombay dtlpersed by baton chargee II PfOCISIaioD UDder 
IIr. Ginwala 01 5000 G, I. P. Rallwa, Workmea held iD protelt of the 
arreat of Mr. Jb ... bwal •• nd other Labour leaden.-ProIeIt meeting. were 
beld througbout. iodla oondemniDg Govtrnment tor tblt partioalar po1lcl7 
of reprellion directed againlf; the Trade Union monmRt. 
Bengal Council-)1o'tton for fefual 01 Mlnil~· _tuies defeated. 

TeD tbouund people aLtended a meeting In Caloutta which WII addres&ed 
by Mabatma Gandhi after hil return from Barma tour. In relpouae to 
hit appeal to SITO up all foreign olotb. a Jegular .hower 01 foreign doth 
fell for nearly ten mlootes. Before barnlng tbe pUe wat removed to 
pr'tate prembel. 
At tho Beugal Provincial Binda Sabha Oonfenmoe In Calcutta. resolu
tion dt!o\aring aU Blada to be Brabmin! wu carried b7 au. oftfwhel
mins majority. 
Mahatma Gaodht .Ionll with tour other. dDed one rupee by the Chfef 
Pteaidsno1 Magiltrate at Calcutta tor lighting a bonfire of foreign cJoLh 
at 8bradhlUlaoda Park. wbich tbe Magistrate deo1ared to be. pubJtc 
thorooghfaro. The fiDei were paid hI a local pleader. 
Tbe Auam CounoU'pal8td a motion of No.oonfi.denoe In the HOD. Revel 
J, J. M. Nicbol .. BoJ'. MiniaUir for Local Self-GoTernment. 
Deatb of H. H. Sir Klabn Singh Babaduilr Ruler of Bharatpur State.-T.ba 
Mabaraja was • munoh uat-ionalilt. I. spirited Jetter to 'be VfoerQ7 
proteeUag .plnlt the order banning him from bfa State wlU ever ntIlaiD. 
• tribute botb to hil lora!t1 to the CrOWD aud to hill independuoe of 
tbought &Dd Ideas of eelfafelpe.ct. 
In the AUembly tbe Salt Tas wu restored and tho Finance BUi w •• 
puaed. 
U It i, no use limply blaming the Government for the Arms Act;; Bengal 
and India have been ellBlavcd over and OTer again owing to iDttrul 
dUlerenceau • declare! Sj. 8ara\ Ohaodra Chatterjee in hie Presidential 
Addms to tbe Youtb Oontfl'e-nC8 afo Ran(l:pD.t'. A mercUell society, a 
JOye1fU reUgioD, 4:%111Iog COtDmunal and calte relatiotul. eeouomio i~u .. 
11'1 and b9ftlesa tNat.ment of wolDanbood were alit he added, rctponaib1e 
for their preeent state • 
• &triage Nform in Barod. State-A draft; bill introduoed io the State 
dtaUag witb t.be admtuibtllty 01 diyol'08 and dilso1u.tion ot marriage. 
A .peelal note said that a8 ooatom permited tbe right of diYOrce in lOme 
cuet 01 Bindas and lorbade it in otbere. it .at nect86&l'J' to provide tho 
J&Ucf clasa of pereoDI with the It'gal means of divolCt" .. 
U. p. ProyiDel!;! Political ConferenCII beld at Farrokbabad. under the 
pretklenoy 01 Si a.uMb Shankar Vld,art.bi. 
U. P. Liberal Conferenoo beld at Luckno. uDder tbe presideIlCJ 01 
Mre. Beaut declaTed in fa-.our of foreign cloth boycott. 
Bengal Provinoial Oonference beld at Rangpur under the presidency ot 
Hr. Sobbu Cb&ndra Boac appealed fOf boycott of foreign cloth. aDd 
C11rtaUment of iQte culUftUoD~ 
The 6ni Berar Provinolal Conference held at Yeotmal undel' the preat. 
dency ot II.r. N. O. Ktlkar d~rcd ooQlmunism antagOlitat.1c to Iud ian 
oulture. 
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tho preeldeno,. of Mr, RAmananda ChaU~rj~c. 
Tile adiourned twentieth &aalon of tbe AU·lndia M' .Um League held 
at Delhi und6l' the pf'elldeno, of Mr. M~ A. JltlDab. 
Katblawlld Political Oon(ereu08 beld at Muni uud01' &he ,reaidenCf of 
SaTdar V.Uabbbhai Patel. 
Tbird ~lou of the- Utkal Provlnoial Conference beld al Baluore Illlder 
the prclideno1 of 81. Gopnbandbll Du. 

81 Mar. do. Htated debate took place to tho Bongal Provincial Conf~U%lce at 
BaUgplilf r~gardtng a usolutlou. urging lho aboUtion of calla dl.UQCtlou 
and an .m~dmeD:' lbat ever, Hlndo ahoutd be deolared. Brabmin. The 
motion adopted after a leog'by dlacuuloD. 

1 Api. 

I Api. 

B Api. 

4 Api. 

& Api. 

8 Api. 

BlOnD,. fCf'Drt at tbe MiliUm LeaRDe SelliOD to. New Delhi on the Nehru. 
IWpon Resolutlon-Tbe Lf'ague broke up in 08100. " oo1l8lderabJo number 
of member. baviult withdrawn. 
U. P. 8oo1 .. ! Ooafer~noe beld at Lucknow ander lba Pru1dmoy of Mn. 
Uma Nehru. urged \btl rallJDg or marriago age for gtrll to 16,(lare. 

April 1929. 
do. BeTAr ProTinalat OonfellH .. oe held at Yeotmal under tbe pretldonol of 

MI'. N. O. Kf!lkar. 
All India D6p~I8M Ola .. ' Up1Ut Oonforeuco beld at 811mt under the 
prowldcnoy of Dr. N. D. Bavaror. 
HoltHog of NaUonal Fsag ali the Vellof'O Muolclpal o1Boe bl Dr. Varadar&
iula Naldu .. 

do. Scneatlon created tn the Atpembly by Preaidont. Patett. IlllJRCStfon tbat 
the Publta Safely BIU .bould be pottponed tUi "he Mearal. trial bad COD
olodfll or t.be proRouUoo " .. withdrawn, .. tho dtaCltutOD of the Bill 
could not proceed without ICIferring to lub.jndloe matter .. 
In tbe BonSai Oounell wben 11 motion for Rr.nUl for the AgrfaDlloral 
Department wu mad.., 'he Oppcuitton propolOd " cut luggelUug the 
delirabUlt,. of termini" jute board to belp tbe 'yott tn fe.peat of trobnfcal 
actvloe" marketing faouttlu and 10 01l~ II It fa notorlOOI tbat the producer 
of jate, tho bard working oalUutor* dotll not got. a fair .hare either of tho 
proflta from the jate tndoRr1 or of thOle oou,enteucCi bl' ""1 of cbeap 
credit loud export advice which tho Jato manufacturer aDd 1ute merchant 
en101 H. 

The ADuul eoolerenoo of lb. Inriependont. Labour Part7 held ia London 
oondcmtu!d t.be roprelli"G polloI of the Government of Indfa and plcd~ 
Itsell to work fOl brinKiDK about tho reoognltton 01 tho rtsbt 01 hulls 
to «If·determlnatlon. 

do. Labour tronble at tbo TtopJate WOlrD at. Tatanngfll owing to tho Oom .. 
paD,' •• Ueged refu.al t.o live up to tbe term! of IJ9ttlemoot. 

do. Referring to tbo aUelt, of Laboor J~.df!u Mahatma Gandhi condeomnccl 
tbe Govunmeat. poUCJ a. pre'IIJClng a pttloo of terrorl.m. 
In tho Anembly Go,ernmcnt related to aOCf'pt tbe Ptelldent.', ItlggCltlOll 
on the Publlo Safety BUJ~ 
Labour trouble tn BaoRaloro-8cuftJe bclwGOD mlU Jaboorer. aDd pollee 
ftlaltlng to iDiurtHi t.1J many on QIUlor .tdeo. 

do. AD. Important I'ftoiotton nrging the grant 0' Domlnfon Statal fot India 
wal mould b,. 8tt Tel Babadar Saprn at a meeting or the Liberal Oon
ference at Allahabad. Tbe rt'IOJdtlOU WIU onaulmouJlI)' a.doptod. 
Tae Aoembl,. In a tente atmolpbue dl'CDged the Govcmment.l • refnaal 
to &ooftpl the ~eo.ldenl'. IJUgge.t!OD lhal the ditCOIIlon on the Publio 
Baret.,. BUI.bould bl) oJeferred o"lng to 'he pending M.eerut Trial. The two 
malo laurl for dl.otlliion wtre wbetber under the ext.tiog clronm.t.anceI 
any rfUODloblo debate on tho bill w .. poadble and tho Ptutdent.'. power 
to withhold eontkE-ela'lou of the »lll. 

do. The :dt'" atr man from Oru)'dOD arrived AI. Karaobt at ICIV(!11 o'oloolr In 
tbe enDio. occnP11Dg jut OYef ICYOD da,.1 in cemplatlns 5.000 mil.' 
SOUD"". 
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CHRONICLE OF EVENTS ii 
Uahubal Rajpal, the Ilutbor of Rangn. Buol and prominent Af)'A 
Sam_; worksI' mordered in bl. ,bop at. L"bore by .. mllllim. 
National Week. in memoriam of the Jam.awatll Bagb mauacre celebrated 
whh tbe botKing of Natronal Flagl, meeting. aDd proonlloDJ. 
Tbe Ttadet DiapDtn BIU puaed. by tb!! Alftmb)y bylliG vote. tG 38~ 
Bomb outrage fa tbe Allembll-Bolineal brought to .. dramatlo oon .. 
olutton by the t.browlui of a bombs from the Stungerl' GaUer,. followed 
by I: revolVt'T Bbott. rho ootrago occurred inlt aner the Tr&dea Dllpotea 
BIU had been paged and .. boD tbe PfMident was about to riae: to give ilia 
ruling to the :Pnblto Safet, sm. Bed Pampbletl hl"&ded Ii BiDdult.ban 
8oo16111t. Republican Army U wete tbrowD aloDg with tbe bombl.. Two 
men Bat.ukelbwu DOlt, a Bongall .. and Bhapt SiDBb at F'PDjab wen 
.fretted. 
For t.he fouTtb time in Itve yean Mr~ J. M. Sen Gupta elected unopposed 
Mayo: of Oalouua-The Mayorl

, :resolve to .lAnd b, Dea.bbandbu's 
programme • 
'The Government's ltaternont il • ohllllenge to the Ohatr and onder .. 
mines itl autbority t_witb th~le worde Mr. PAtel Prealdeut of 'he 
AutmblJ ra1ed the PobUo SAfety BIU out of order. The Praldl!n~. 
olalmed tbat bo e%erc.f~ direct loUance- oyer legislative Aellon io the 
BOUIe and waa convinced tha~ any di:bate OD tho bill during the pen. 
denoy of tM M<-efnt tria.l would be a fra.ud and fafC6.-'rhe ao'f",nlD&ut 
rarolOd to give up etther tho BiU or the trial aM lobe ViGeroy promulg&tcd 
&\ OrdlnanO! t!mbod,ing tbo Public &fdy BtU • 

. AddfC!lln~ the Aiaembly on the Pretldont.t • raUng on the Public Safety 
Bills the.-Viceroy said t.hAt he would lPue an Orrllnaocc embodying tbe 
Publlo Safet;, B~ll and aectlre amendtDflnta to Lt'gIaIa.Uve rolel thereby 
preventing interruption of bUllne18 by the Preetdentl of either Ohamber. 
A. a reault of tbe panlcg of the D~Dftdeuoe motioo 00 Kinlaw B:,..,d 
Nioho). ROYt the <loveroor dlnol«d the Analll CouDall aod l.uDmoneel 
rnab election. 
Death of Bta HfgbllcBS Maharaja. B"n.~Sir "Sbawaal Singb, Ruler of 
Jbal.".r OIl the P. O. Liner II Ranpo.ra U whUc on bla way to EnglAnd 
for heart treatmen~ 
~be VlcetoJI. Ordinanee-A Guettee Bxtraordinary haaed at New D ... lbt 
promuJVAted. U an Ordinance to check the dinemlnation In British India 
from other coDDulel of oertaln fotml 01 propaganda. Dnder the title or tho 
Publlo Safety Ordinance. "-Tb~OmiD&ooe reproduced lobe PDbito Safety 
Bill .t amended by tbe Select Oommhtee.. 
Sir Jobu SimOD and hta colleagues 00 tbe Cammtttian lert Bombay for 
Bcgiand on the completion of their work [n (ndia. No boyoo~t deEDon .. 
Itration or bartal marked their dt!partnre. 
Jam.owal. BOSh and the last day 01 the National Week celebrated 
throughout (ndla with hop proaenloosaod mmlcp oo8:\.t.lng tbet oocuion~ 
Natol Jail Riot Cue-3eTtte atrf6turee p31.oo by tbe Ohlef JueUce. 
Allahabad Higb Oonrt on the prilon omctals. Hil Lordship held that one 
of the ]aUora waa guilty of uault 00 prilOnera; anotber failed to report 
the faotl to tbe authorltiel t whUe the food Inpplied to tbe prllOuere wu 
or Impropez quality. 
PnbUoaUon of the Butler Committee rerort: annoouced almultaneoully in 
Stm1a and Loudon. 
A. a aeque! to tbe faUure on tbe part of the Gaumer to find. Minfllry 
whloh migbt oommaud the oouftdenCle' of tbe OOODOn, the Bengal Legi&-. 
latiYe Council waf dissolved and & general elmion mmmoned. 
The O. P. I; Betat' Hindu &abba CoufereDGe, held at Akola ODde1' the 
pruldene, or Pi. Mala"l,., pleaded for. CItizen. Volunteer Corpe. 
Bis Ua1-eKy'. Meuage to lbe ~t'ou in appreciation af pablic eoU(llta.de 
on hi, prolonged HInes. aDd reeo?"". 
Magbtrate'l Judgment fD. the Caloutta Sbradbaoand Park BonUm Case 
GOllYlcUng aU ,ocuBed to pal tinct. hi default to andergo a monthta 
rigoroQl Impritonment. 
DIuoI.II ... 01 BeDsal Leglalallt. COUncillUUlOllGood .". the ~GoYOmOr. 
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THE QUARTERLY REGISTER 
A Hiodu.Uoe1em traca. occurr8d ill Bomba, during .. proctMlon 
organiRd by mUl·baada in CODDeeUOQ with II Hauuman Ja,anti.n Two 
lIabomtdaul dl~ tn hoe pi".l .. the relall of iD1Udu recetnd. 
Eebo of Belar Traiu DllUtflt_JutlUae Buokland of the OalcoUa Blab 
Court awardtd RI. 1 and halt lakba III damages in the luit aBalm" 
If forward tf brougbt by Lbo 8eoretat7 of State and the Em hdlau 
Hanway_to No n9w8paper in (ndl. bu probably eoob a ft'OOrd of 
!Ill4ering. n. editor had to RO to ian on mOTe occuiool tban one cau 
hmember. Tho" Forward It coaled publication, bot on Iud llayanotbet' 
new'paper, t.he II New Forward," WIUI !Hued. After a tbree day,' eXlI. 
tmco lhll .Iao w&I ltopped by all tnjuDCltion IDUN. by tbe Hlgb Coort. 
00 May 6lb t 7ei anotber newlpnper, II Uberty." came Into wete1l00 
to keep the fla8 l.lllnl In Beagal." 
tUXlY'IeVOD CottoD Milt, In Bomba, c10eed dGwn followfDR • gencr&l 
atrlke by the II Rl!d Flag It Textile Workor.' UnloD. O,er 1,50.000 worbra 
were alleote:L Tbct a'rlke leaden exborted mea to prolong tbe deadloek 
and tbua beat the employera tnto mhmi •• wo. The oblef grJennoe of tbe 
workers were lAid to be vloUadaaUon o.f tbo membenll and oftIoon of thetr 
nntou aDd tbe omployment of leveral tbousand Dew DGn-unfon band_ in 
pl.oe of uolou work-eft. The gaDerat BUlke wUb Ita wonderful dllolp
Une aDd organtsatiou came .1 a lurpr. to mott peoplo. NurJl" .U the 
leadera of tbe GIml KundaI' Uolou whlob wat controUhlR the mike were 
ilrftlled for the Meerut oase. Their arrett and removal did DOl teem to 
haft athat.ed tbe orgauiaatlOll or Jelleued tbe ardour and a.-olon .plrit 
of tbe worker .. 
Am.,... of the Simon Commlilion In Loudon-ISO Indiaua who bald a 
boyooU proceaaioD were roughly h!ludl~ aDd bad tbolr flag. aDd emblem. 
taken a"a7 by force by tbe pollo~. Bome of tba boYl!ottera were arre.ted 
and b.aJed up belore PoHoa Coort ebargcd with iii lo.olUng boh&'t'toor." 
The, were loblequontll relea.ed. 
Bal. Relbefleftae Law fa hi, Prf!tldf!utial Addred at the annual mee1iug 
or tho BeuJal Natlooal Oba.mber of Oommeroe In Oaloutta, opined tbat 
the burdeo of Jucome.tu; Ilnd IOper-taZ \Val dolDllncalooiabJo mischief 
to the development of iuduitri0l1n ludla. 

May 1929. 
Str Stephen Demetrladi', ,oUolt.ade for the U teaming mUllool H of 
ludla te t.be Londou Cbamber of OommoroG when bo enllnolated the 
doot.rine of fuU·blooded ImperlallllD Brut C!J:p1oitation tu ftlfereDCO to 
India, empbulted BtUaio'. rlgbtl to India and declared tbat tbo va.t 
bule of IudiaM were not Interested to IOU.Oovernment and p-oclalmed 
" tbat the people of India had flgbtl of wbioh we wllra Rllardlant.n 

Ano,ber ,erlel 01 ."eat, &nd bODIe-.earobu took. place tn varioal parti 
of t.be CODotrT •• ptclaU,. to tha United Provi8O"" 
Dr. Batyapal. a l,adlog coogtellmall 111 Ponjab, anc.ted uDder Icor.lou 
12' A and taken bBnd-ouftcd to Delbl. 
AU Kuala Hindu Oon.fere1lCG bald at Thlmnu., ODder tbo prelfdeocl 
of Pc.. Madan Moban Halavi,... : 
So'fenth & .. loD of 'he MabaraabtA Ptovloofal OonferGneo held at DIDdra 
oDder the prcaLIoncy 01 Bardar VaUabbbbat J .• PateL 
Second Seliion of the Vyaore State OougreN held at Bangaloro DodOI' 
t.be Presldeno1 of Hr. H. Veoutakrl.bnaY1a. 
A ftIOlnUOD palled by tbe T.mU Nadu Ooagre" Oommittee at l1adara 
onder tho pr8lldtlDo,. of Hr. S~ Sr'niv .. " lyeDBu favoarlng aecopblDCO 
of oftice b,. CODIUM membert S""O flee to beated OODt.rovefl1 10. OougrOlJ 
poUUoal circle. 
Bomba, arm Strike-Round Table CoUfOl'e1lCe between tho Governor aDd 
repreleotatl'ftl 01 the M.UlowDera' A .. oclatlon and tbe GJml Kamdaf 
'Uolon broke down .fter buJog luted IUlarl,. three houri. Tbe able{ 
point under dltcu_Ioo 'ltAI the A.IOltatomon' of 6000 .trikell" 
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CHRONICLE OF EVENTS 23 
Tbe MJ'lOre State Youth Conference beld at Blngalore under the prIlL. 
d9Cy of Mr, M. Veukatappa. 
Tbe A.lembl, Bomb CaM-Trial aommODced In Deihl of the 2 &ooued 
oharged wltb the offence of throwing bombs In tba Allcmbl, H .. n. 
It Tbe Olt1 of Meerot preltloted an f1ztraordio&ry light on May 9t14 
Tbet'ft were troopl and police tlTorywhere and DO oao coold enter 01' 
leave tbe olty witbollt the eloaelt IICrnttn1. It wu like a etate of lIege 
and tbe reeldenta of &Dd .Saltore to MiSera:t did Dot have a very enjoyable 
tIme. The people aro Died to .odden dupl.,. 01 tbe might of t.be Empire. 
Bat It III it was not quite ol~r wby there! wu 10 macb fou 00 the 9tb of 
Msy. It t.ransplred lubeequeuUy t.bat. the nenet of the Britt&h detal. 
bad given wa,. aud t.hey bad leared 1\ rHing on &-be &Doive .... l1 oUhe 
rising or 18&7. The Mutiny of 1861 began in Meerut on the 10th Ma,," 
81nd Provinoial Cooferenof!l held at: Karachi onder the pr9ldeDOJ of 
Dewl.u Oba:nllu Lsi ploadcd tor" If Land Pool U ia Blud to ameliol'&te 
t.be poverty of the agrioaltorlttt. 
Tbe llee«lt Oommonl.t Con.pIraoy Oaao-Mr. NarJm.lloJ• baH appllca
bon on behalf of tho aooosed rejected by th~ DiltrJot Magiltrate who 
remanded the caM till lit J llDe~ 
The Tamil Nadu. Oongft'sa Committee at Madras re"mrmed the Madras 
resolut.ion fA'Ioor'IDR lLOCeptllnoo of omoa by Ooogren member''' 
The Dengal and KeraJa Provloclal OODgren Oommitteet condemned tbe 
poli01 of aooeptaDce of omos by Oongrenmen advocated by Hr. Sat,. .. 
mOfti and otbefl 10 Tamil Nadu. 
The Vtoer01" annouucement poalponlng to indefialte period the dftaohl ... 
Uou 01 the Leglalativc Aale-mb1, owiolJ &0 the ImpeqdtDg CODltttn&ioual 
changea. 
Seooud a_Ion o! the Bandelkhand MalUm OOMeren(18 beld at Banda 
onder the pl't',idenc, of Moal. alahomed Yaqub.. 
AU.[ndta Oongna. O\Jmmltt.ee meeting In Bombay on thllaucl the next 
day UDder tbe prelideuoy of Pt. !datUal Nehru. 
Tbe Second AII·lndia Statea' Peoplel CGIlferenGe held ID B4mbay UDder the 
preaidcD01 o! Mr. 0, Y. Oblntamoul and conollltJed on the next day. 
T\ftUth Sl!IllOQ or the InternatloDal Labour Caurereuce ootlu:nenoed ttl 
leuioD at GoDtTa. 

June 1929; 
Arrelt. aod bOUle .earobe. continued aU OV81' the coDntry and were 
becoming regular featuftll in the D~nv8paPflr.. Tbon .. rrutat were often 
treated wltb eztraordtoa.,. barbarity and ~aod.ouffl were kept on 000 .. 
UnuoIII.,. for daye even lualde tho ian or look.np. Some of them were 
wrapped in _ thick. bllrb Of ven wbloh _lmolt auffocated them. 
Elghtb Seallon of the Sind Student.' Oonference held at. Bhh'ia uuder the 
prelldeno1 oJ Mr. G. N. (Hkbale. 
The Auembl, Bomb Cue-B_ODI trial o~ed at Delbl. 
Beloit of parliamental'J' general electioD-The Bakhdo IIInlltr7 reefgued 
-Labour a .. llmed office. 
Bnd of the Manmad Bomb Ct." arillng on& of the alleged oontemplated 
conaptraoJ to bloV1 up the Simon .p~o!al on it. wa, to Pocoa. One of 
tbe aacued: who W&I bea:t'U,. euteooed " ... Pl1sr:ted when be burd the 
judgmeDt and atated that be wal • poUee iDformer~ I' Is4 an Informant 
to the O. t. D. he bad to p31G aa a friend of the people in order to draw 
out InfortOAtloo." 
81. R.manalld. OhalurJea, EdItor o! ''Modern Review' arreat«lln Calootta 
Ott a Dbarge of sedition In oonn«=tion with tblB pubUcation 01 the hook 
t India In BoodaRG t by Dr. SonderJaod-Subleqo.en.tly hoa •• teaTOhel 
for protOribed boob and lpeelal1y Hr. Sunderlai'. reoeut II Rtatory of 
BrUt.b Rule tn India It oontinlled aU oyer the COUDtl'f. Hr. Jamnalal 
Bajaj "hen .. lied upon b1 lb. poll .. to dell .. , hi. "PI of the book 
mooed to st •• It up. 
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The A.'lObl,. BomtJ Que-Tbe aocucd made a atatemtmt in the coune 
of wbloh th~y saId tbat tbe bcmba weM Intended at a warning co GOUrD· 
meui allalol' Um continued uploitaUon or the workerl. The idea or 
the monment to whicb the1 belongc.i 'NU lO OIlabUab 'be ,oureigat7 of 
the proletrlat,. 

8 Joe do. Bomba,. Ooonotl-Olliola! anllOuacament exttudlng the life or the CouDell 
to ao todednl&e pedGd. made in Bombay. 

10 Jane do. 

11 JUDe. do. 

11 JUDO do. 

20 J .... do. 

26 JI1Da do. 

18 June do, 

29 Jaae do. 
80 JUDe do. 

Pt, MoUI.,'. ltatemt'l'llt on OOQ'RfGtt malld,.te-" Tbe Ooagreu reeolatton 
demandlollablteutlon from LegillaturM II Dot au botated mo.e; It fI 
10 PQ",ul\n~ of Ibe Oatcut.ta and )!Adraa I'elQlution 00 iudepeudeoGe 
and 110Q~oratton ftoGl 1930 and a CO'foUal'7 to Gandhi', relioluUoo tor 
re-oraauitlnll' tbe OooglUL The Government oom!'Gouiqoe f' intended to 
ohtGk Dormal de,t'Olopment. and t. t.bo Ant Ilep of a aaheme to defeat tbe 
Oool\:re.... Bnt the WO,.& tbat oao happen will pTo,e the be.t for ahe 
OODIl'feJI, brloKing tbe in .... lt.blo cODdlct nener. Now tbat tblngs hue 
ftaCbed a cri.l, and time for aotlon arrlnd. aU avanable foroee ba" 
to be dl-reoted to tblt main goal ror whloh coonoUI .~ of no uae. U 

Bibar- ProvlnolAS Oonfercoce held at PUrns ander tbe prelMellOY or Dr. 
Moonjl'O!!l who 10 hll _pel"Ob Cl)uttalt.ed tbtl foraseT glory of the Hlndo, witb 
tbelr preteot aondiUonl and empha.rlfld tbe need tor apl'lola! training In 
the .rtl 01 aelf..defeDOe. puUonlafly miUtafY drm and rlflo praotloe. 
PapauauiU Polltla.l Oonferenoe hold uo,Mr Ibo pmldsno1 of Dr. P. 
Varadarajo.la NaMa paned by an ovt1'wbllJmlnr majority .. resolution 
I't"aardlng aoeep~.noe of omco by Ooo,fftlmeo. The relclottoD read :_ 
U With a view to prevent nnpatrlotlo Indiana from I'!enriog all pla08l 
of power and loUo.eooe. I hb Oonferonee I. of opinion that tbe Oongrcae 
mo.t permit aU CODI\:TCmneU to oonteat the e'!Qtlon, and oapture ioU 
plaoea of power from t.be ymage paDcba,.t to tho Hfnllterablpt." 
Altembly Bomb Cue-Aoooled tetlteooed to tra:ntportatioD for lifo. 
Tbe gmt State Trial of Labaor LNlden arruted on tbo 20th March lut 
commeoced at-Meerut bef",re Hr. R. Milner Whlwt 8pealal Maglltrate. 
Pt" MotUal'. atatemont IUDad to tbe prea. aa:borUng Oongrel. memoora 
of CooDeU. to walk ODt 8. III protOlt agalolt tbo ea:.ten.lou of tbe 1IIe of 
the legillatures-Tbfl wu fMe;ntcd by • coo.ldorablo u.ulD'ber of tbe 
ConKr. party mnmber. of OaannUI, 
QavemmaDt 01 India', decl.lou to let up III Oentral Oommlttee and ten 
local committeel far t.hlt propoled banking InquIry. The malo object of 
the inqulr7 wUl be thrt InveetlKaUOQ o.f the exlltlog Qt)nd1tton. or baoklng 
tn ladlll and th!'! Cfln.lde1'ation of .teps tbat Are Dt'OHl11r, for tho- d8Yo!lop .. 
mont "Dd ea:pan.lon of Indlgl'lqOQ' aoi Joint Stoo\; B~uklngt wftb .peelal 
nfuence to tbe need. or agriculture. OOmmerco and indu.t.f7. 
The Viceroy", lpeeah at tb, Obelln.ford Olub. Sfmta on tbe Domll1lon 
StatUi 1 .. ae-GoftrQmtnl." policy defended I "automatic" IObomo favoDnsd. 
DramaUo d!.cl o.Dreil mad~ by 911' Sankarao Nair to D I'rao Prell. 
repraentaU'Itt 10 London on tb. II&tUI and work of t.be Oentral 0010" 
mittee of the Simon OomUlI .. lon. ACCOrdlnK to 8f, Sankaraltt t.ll" memben 
of tbe Central Oomm:ittee bad DO koo\lfJcdgo ot either ~e 'fIG". of tbe 
memben of ,118 SltDDD OommJlliou or of &be UUfl 00 wbCoh the OOOUIII ... 
• IoOcri were likel, to report. 
The Standing Oommtttee of tbe Pfluc", Chamber pr8en~d to tbe Vlooroy 
at Poona. retOluUnu p .. ned 1lunlmoualy at tbe Oonfereoco of the rlt~ 
prtemlaUHt or GO 8tat.et In Bomb", on the recommendatioD. ot the 
BUUflf Comm(Uee and tbelr dt ... ppolntmeD~ 9Q certain DDutt.rutor1 
.. peet. 01 the report. 

The Vlcero1. L'lrd it.fnt
, dep.rtDre from BOl1bay lit YOUf6 to Eoglalld

6 

'M~etfns- of .,mpILthy fat Bbllg&t 81ngh atld Dott were b(tJd In manT 
pl&eM and Apeelall,.U over tbe Punjl\b wbere tbe dar was oblerved a • 
• special day tor tbe purpete'. 
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PROCEEDINGS O~ THE WORf{ING COMMITTEE OF 

The All India Congress Committee 
On the 2nd January 1929, just after the Calcutta Congress. a new Working 

Committee WilS elected which consthuted of the following IS members :-Pt MtLti1a1 
Nehru (Cllfu'rmanl. Pro Madan Mohan Maillviya, Mahatma M. K. Gandhi, Mrs. 
Sarojini Naidu, Mautan.'1. Abut Kalam Azad, Sardar Sardul Singh Cavesber, 
Messrs. Srinivas3. Iyengar, Ralcndra Perslld, J. M. Sen Gupta, Subhas Chandra Bose, 
B. Samb:lmnrti, Seth Jamnala Bljaj and Mr. Shivaparsad GUina (lhrasurtrs), Dr. 
M. A. Ansari and Pt. Jaw Lhatla! Nehru (General Secretaries) The Commtltee met 
from time to time aDd P3.sse:i rcsolutlons the most important of which we give below. 
The first meeting the Committee heJd on the 3rd January, 1929 in Calcutta when it 
p.'\sS':d the following resolutions :- .'1 

CALCUTTA-9rd JANUARY1929 

Deihl ElectIon. 

The letter received from Prof. Indra. Secr.etary of the Delhi Provincial <.:on· 
gress Committee. intimating that an agreement bad been arrived at on the question 
of elections in Delhi province \Va" p1aced before the Committee. 

It was resolved that in accordance with this mutual arrangement the Delhi Proa 

vincial Congress Committee do hold fresh elections at an .early date for the All 
India Congress Committee and the Provincia.l ofliceabearersa 

Reorpnlatiob of Sind 
The Commiuee considered two letters (rom the President, Hyderabad Cona 

gres! Committee. With the permis~ion of the Chairman, Mr. Jairamdas Doulatram 
was present. It was resolved tha.t 

(J) The President and General SecretAries of the All India Congress Committee 
be authorised to take steps to reorganise Congress Committees in Sind. 

(il) The HyJcrabad Congress Committee be authorised to appoint a Board of 
Trustees to m loage loe hOUiC property mentioned in the letter of the President, 
Hyderabad District Congress Commi.ttee, provided that all the trustees ahall be 
members of the Congress Committee~ Funher that the ownership of the property 
shaH vest in the H vderabad Congress Committee and it shall not be sold \vithout the 
premission of the Working Committee of the All India Congress Committee. 

C. p~ Maratbi Elections 
The Committee considered the correspondence with Dr. Moonje regarding 

C. P. Marathi election disputes. 
It W,lS resolved that the Committee regrets that as no new df'ta on this question 

h:1.Ve been received by the Committee it sees no reason to alter its previous decision 
arrived at in Delhi on the 5th November, 1928. 

Ajmer Affair. 
The Committee considered the report and the recommendations of the Sub-Corn

mittee consisting of Messrs VaUabhbbai Patel, Jamnalal Bajaj and Jairamdas Doulat. 
ram regudjn~ the election of delegat'!:s for Ajmer. In view of the pave irregulari
ties di~losed In this report it was resoJ!ed that the Ajme,r ProVincial Congress 
Commmee be superseded and the Prcsldent of the All Indta Congress Committee 
be authorised to nominate a Sub-Committee of two or more members to arrange for 
the election of a new Provincial Congress Committee and dle reorganisation of 
Congress Committees in Ajmer Province. This Sub-Committee to have POWCT also 
to enquire into the collectioD and allocalion of the extra fees from delegates by the 
Secretaries or the Ajmer P. C. C. in connection with the Calcutta Congress. 

4 
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Mr~ Ranp. lyer'. Conduct. 
The Committee: considered the correspondence with Mr. C. S. Ranga Jyer 

regarding the notice issued to bim to sbow cause why he $hould not be called upon: 
to resign his seat in the Assembly. It was resolved tbat the matter be referred to 
the Congress Party in the Assembly for further action and that the Party be 
requested to report the action taken by them to the Working Committee. 

League Aplnot Imperi.Uom Co_ 
Resolved that the selection or a delegate to the next World Congress of the 

Le."\gue against 1m perialism be considered at the next meeting of the Committee. 
P .. n-Aslallc Federation 

Witb reference to resolution V of the Congress relating to the meeting or a 
Pan-Asiatic: Federation in India in 1930 it was resolved ,hat the Working Secretary 
and Mr. S. Satyamurti do take tbe necessary preliminary steps and submit a report. 

Tnaauren 
Rosolved that Seth Jamnalal Bajaj Dnd Mr. Shivapr.i'l.sad Gupta, Treasurers, 

be empowered to opemte on the aecounts already opened in the banks in the name 
of the All India Tilnk Memorial Swarnjya Fund either jointly or sevemtly and 
further Seth Jamnatal Bajaj and Mr. Shivaprasad Gupta are hereby empowered to 
appoint an aUfJrney or attorneys either jointly or severally irom time to time who 
shall either jointly or sevemlly have exactly the same powers to operate on the AU 
India Tilak Memorial Swarnjya Fund accounts as arc hereby granted to the said 
Seth Jamnalal Bajaj and Mr. Shivaprasad Gupta. Provided 110wever that the 
devolution of any of Ihe said powers does not absolve the Treasurer. from any perso--
nal responsibility to the Working Committee. 

Resolved that Seth Jamnallli Bajaj be the Working Treasurer. 
POre1lh Dopartment 

The Working Secretary be authorised to take the nece.ss:try steps to organise 
a Foreign Department in accordance with the direction of the Congresl. 

Future Proeramme 
The Committee considered Res. XIV of the Congress ~Jating to the future 

programme and with a view to give effect to it the (nUowing decisions were taken :
(a) Prolnhilton-Resolved that Mr. C. Rajagopa!achar be authorised on behalf of 

the Commiuee to luggeat a scheme and appoint a committee to carry out the pro
gramme or prohibition mentioned in CIRuse (J) of the resolution. 

(b) Boycott of Port-ion Cloth-Resolved that Mahatma t;andhi be requested to 
prepare a scheme to be adopted by this Committee to brir.g about the boycott of 
foreign clolb through the Congrels organization .. 

(c) SptCi/ic Orievcmce.t-Resolved that the Provincial Congress Committees and 
Congress Parties in the Provincial Legislative Councils be requested to report As to 
what specific grievahces, if any, exist in their J'Cllpe.;:tive jurisdictioDs which could be 
redressed bV non·violent action, as was done receuly at Bardoli. 

(dJ lYork in 4!Tialaluru-Jt Waf resolved that clause (4) of the resolution on future 
programme be circulated to the Congress Pardel in the ProvinciaJ Legi,lative 
Councils and Central Legislature. 

(~) Oo1lg1'616 Organuation-Rcsolved that a Sub4 Con)miuee comisling of the 
PreSident and the G~ne!'8.1 Secretaries be appointed to prepare a scheme for perfecdng 
the Congreu orgaD1S.UIOn. 

(r} Dua~ilili.6l1. of Women-That a Sub4 Comf!littee consisting of Sm. Basanu Devi. 
Mrs. Avanttka Bal Cokha!e (Convener) be appomted to prepare a scheme to give 
cfl'ect to ctause (6) of the programme. 

(g) Untouchabillty-ResoJved that a Sub--commiuee consisting of Mr. C. Raja
gopalaehar (C;:?DVener), Seth Jamnalal Bajaj and Mr. Rajendra Prasad be in charge 
of untoUchablhty work. 

(h) l'olulIt'ar Q,gani.talr'on_Resolved that Mr. Subhns Chandra Bose and Mr. 
Jawahatla. Nehru be asked to prepare a 5cheme for the organisation of volunteers in 
order to carry on work among the city labourer. and for village reconstruction. 
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Berlin Information Bureau 
The Committee considered Mr. Ch~ttopa.dhya~s application for opening 

tn Innian Stt.dents· Information Bureau in Berlin. It was r~olYe.d that the applica
:ion be granted and that a sum of £30 per month be sanctioned for onc year for 
lrganising the Bureau. 

NEIV DELm-anJ .IJ 4th FEBRUARY 1929 
League Againlt Imperiallam 

The question of selecting a delegate for the World Congress of the League 
19ainst Imperialism was considered. Owing to the difficulty of making a nnal choice 
it this stage the selection was left to the President and General Secretaries. 

Al .... 
(,) A deputation from Ajmer consisting of Mirza Abdul Kadir Beg. GhaJi 

Mohiuddin, Mr. A%iz Ahmad Zuben and Mr. Keshav Chandra Gupts waited on the 
Working Committee in regard to the supersession of the Ajmer Provincial Oongress
Committee. The Committee heard them at length. They pointed out to the 
Committee that the responsibility for irregularities in regard to the issue of detep.tts· 
tickets in Calcutta cou1d not rest witb the Committee as a whole. The responslbility 
was that of the SecfCtaries of the Committee who were in Calcutta at the time and 
therl!'fore the whole Committee could not be blamed for it. The deputation was 
informed that the Working Committee had no intention of holding the whole Com· 
mittee responsible for these irregularities. In view however of the fact that such 
irregularititel do indicate a certa.in laxity of orga.ni~ation in the Provincial Commit· 
tee and the fact that the question of reorganisation of the Ajmer Provincial Congress 
Committee has Jonlf been considered desirable, the Working Committee were of 
opinion thRt immediate sleps should be taken to bring about this reorganisation by 
bolding fresh elections. The Committee hoped that aU Congre~smen in Ajmer will 
fuUy co-operate in this endeavour to reorganise and strengthen tbe Congress organisaw 

tion in Ajmer. 
(i.) A letter from Mr. lamn.,\!al Bajaj, dAted 19th January, 1929, was placed 

before the Committee offenng his resigna.tion from the sub~ommittee appointed to 
~ol"R'anjse Ajmer. In view of Mr. Jamnalal BaJaj's inabm;y to act on the Com· 
mittee it was dedded that the two other members of the sub-committee, namely 
Mr. Girdha.rilal Bnd Mr. RaG Ahmad Kidwai, do proceed with the task of reorgani.sa· 
don of Ajmer in consultation with the Working Secretnry. 

(itl-) The Commiuee were of opinion that many oftbe difficulties that had arisen 
in regard to Ajmer were due to the fact tbat a small territory was supposed to 
include within its sphere of activity the enormous area. {" f Rajpulana. In the opinion 
oftbe Committee this should be remedied by trnmferring some of the Indian States 
to other Provincial Committees. The Committee recommended accordingly to the 
All India Congress Commtttee. 

Affdlated Committeea 
Resolved that the under·mentioned Committees recognised under Art. 

the Constitu1ion of the Congress be authorised to send the number of 
mentioned and be required to p..'ly the affiliation fees shown below:
London Branch with subordinate committees in Great Britain, 

III (I) of 
delegates 

2 deJegates U' ,,0 ••• U. 

New York Branch \tlth subordinate- committees in America, 
Rs, 100 annually 

:I dele~tes •.• •.• n. 
Nalal IndUl'D Congress Committee, Durban 
British Indian Associatiollt Johannesburg 
British Indian Lea~~ Cape Town 
Point Indian AssoclatioD, Durban 

Kabul Con~ss Committe .. 2 delegates ••• 
Goa Committee, I delegate... .n 

•• ~ 1J 

... " ... " 

• .. .. 
.. 
" 
" 
" .... • ... » U 1"1 

10 delegates for these .. committees 
in South Africa. 

Rs. SO annually 
"'11 25 n 
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Resolved further that the delegates from these Co,!,mltlcis be considered mer.n~rs 
of the Subjects Committee of the Congress and be authorised to take part In tts 
proceedings. 

Afpnlllah 

The Committee bas noted with anxious cooccrn the recent internal troubles io 
Afeanistan and the reaction:,,"y attc'mpts mnde there to put a.n end to t~e refo!,", 
introduced by King AmanuUah. The committe~ whole~heartedly symp:'tbls~ with 
the progressive elements in the country and wIshes tbem aU sue<:ess In their en· 
deavour to make Afghanistan a united and progressive country. 

Age of M.rri_ 
The Working Committee deeply regrets thllt the attempt to raise th~ age of 

marriage has been checkmated by the Government wbicl\ has deliberately OblitruClcd 
our social progress. The Committee is convinced that sOelR1 anct economic advance
ment are intimately connected with politic."ll freedom and caUs Congressmen to help 
the cause of such advancement. 

Cong:reu. Organi ... tlon 
The Committee calls Provincial Congress Committees immediately to recognise 

district and mlnqa committees wherever necessa.ty Rnd to concentrate on the enrol
ment of members ann volunteers tm the ISth April. Tho Comlniuee recommends 
that wherever possible hranches of the Hindusta.ni Seva OAl shoutd be started and 
in addition lists should be prep.'\red of volunteers who desire to help in the cam
paign for the boycott offoreign cloth. 

Provincial Congress Committees are requested tn send fortnightly reports of the 
progress m~de to tbe office oitbe All India Congress Committee. 

The. following members of the Working CfImmiuee are put in charge of the 
province or provinces mentioned and nre reque!ted to report to the All Indin. 
Congress Committee office from time to time : 

ASSAM AND BEWGAL 
BEHAR AND UTlCAL 
U. P. 
PU"JAB AND N. W. F. PaOVINC& 

ANDHRA 
TAMIL NAD 
C. P. HINDI & C. P. MARATHI 
DELHI AND AJMER 

MR. SUBHAS CHANDRA Bos£. 
MR. RAJENDRA PRASAD 
MR. SHIVAPRASAD GUPTA 
MAUt.ANA ABUL. KALAM 

AZAD AND SAROAR 
SARDUL SINOH CAVER
SHAlt 

MR. B, SAMPAMURTl 
MR. S. SRtNIVASA 1VENGAR 
MR. JAMNALAL BAJAJ 
DR. ANSARI 

The President and General Secretaries are authorised to arrange in regard to 
ocher provinces. 

Forelan Cloth Boycott 
• (t) ~e Committee desires to draw fhe attention of aU importers of and dea.lers 
In {O!CJgD clolh to the PTORramme lard down by the Calcutta Congress wherein 
special stress is laid on the boycott of foreign doth. The ~ommjttee trusts that in 
tbe best. interests of the country they witt refrain (rom placing any further orders 
(or (o~lgn cloth and c ... ncel all luch orders alf(:ady placed tiS enn be cancelled. The 
Committee specilllly desires to make thi! appe;11 to all concern'!d to enable them 
tc? co-operate in the na!lon'. resolve 10 boycl')tt foreign cloth and to avoid the neces. 
Stty,!'s fa,. as possible, orhavinR: to picket shops dealifj~ with foreign clntb. 

{u) Mahatma Gandhi"s scheme (('If the Boycott of Foreign Cloth through khadi 
was ?,nsidered. The Committee lenerally approved of the scheme. In nprd to 
detafls and to the manner of giving eiTect to it the C'ornmittee considered it desirable 
tbat further consideration might take place :at the next meeting when it is hoped 
Mr. Gandhi will be present. Meanwhile, the first part of the programme, namely 
the Itrengthening of the Congrcsa organisation. and the enrolment of voluntccrs 
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which are essential ~fore etTeet could be given to the rest of the programme, should 
be taken in hand immediately by all Congress Committees. 

ContributioD of Percen~ of Income 
The Committee trusts that in compliance with the direction of the Calcutta 

Con~ress. Congressmen will contribute a portion of their income to t!te speci~ fund 
10 give effect to the Congress programme. The donor may, accordmg to hiS own 
choice, en:rmnrk his c-onlribut;on for nny particular item of the Congress PC?'" 
,.,..mm~ and mav send it to his Provincial Congress Committee or to the AU l!ldra 
Congre!'s Committee office Of may divide it between the two. The. Commtrtee 

• recommends that contributions sent to the Provincial Congress Comm,ttee should 
be divided equally between the local committees and the Provincial COl!gress Com· 
minces unless they are earmarked for a particuJar object. The Committee further 
requests the Provincirtl (""angress Committees to send a list of contributions so made 
10 the A. I. C. 0. office from time to time.. 

Council Work 
The Working Committee, having given full consideration to the question or work 

in the Le~shujve Councils to be done by Congressmen who are members of these 
Councils. IS of opininn that the m:ttter be left to the discretion of the Congress 
p:trties in the Assembty Rud the Provincitll Councils and that these parties be given 
liberty to decide for themselves what atthude should be taken up in regard to any 
particular bill or resolution or interpellation. The Committee, however, hopes tbat 
activity in Councils will be confined to important matters only. 

Sind Elections 
The correspondence relating to the elections in Sind was considered by tbe 

Committee. It WAS recolved th.'u the President, after considering such recom~ 
men';ations as Mr. Manilal Kothari might make in the matler~ do take such steps as 
be thinks fit and proper. 

Transfer of Muttra Diatrict 
Resolved that owing to the transference of the Muttra District to the United 

Provinces the number of representatives seDt by the province of Delhi to the All 
India Ccngt't!ss Committee be reduced by (One and the Tepresentatives from the 
Unlled Provinces be increased by One. Simllarly tbe number of dele~tes for the 
Con",ress should be decreased in Delhi Dnd increased in the United Provinces on 
the basis of the population of Muttra District. 

GeceraI Se_ .. 
The Secretary drew the attention of the Committee- to the addition made to 

Article XXItt of the Constitution by the Calcutta Cong-ress to the eft'ed that one 
permanent paid Secretary "shall be in charge of the office of the AU India Congress 
Committee .. - Earlier in the Anicle it is stated that the MGeneral Secretaries shalt 
be in charge of the office of the All India Congress Committee.... The Committee 
was of opinion that the repetition of the same language in this Article was deady 
due to a!, ... versight in drafti~R' but the meaning was quite clear. The Gene'!ll 
SKTetanes were fully responSIble and were in c.harge of :tbe office of the All IndIa 
Congress Committee. Subject to this the permanent paid Secretary was in chBTge 
of the office. 

It WAS decided tn adjourn the meeting and to hold the next meetinll or the 
Committee about the middle of February OD a date to be fixed by the President in 
consultation with Mahatma Gandhi.. 

NEW DELHI-171A d: 19,h FEBRUARY 1929 

Congr.u o.".m..ti •• 
Ruolwd that the Secretary do a.mtnge for an auditor OJ' auditors- to visit the 

bftices of the Provincial Congress Committee, to examine and audit their accounts 
and~ where necessary, the accounts of District Congress Committees under their 
jurisdiction. 
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Resolv,d furth~t' that the Secretary, or such inspector as tbe Secretary .rt'}ay 
appoint~ dn visit the Provincial Committee affices and examine the present con41tlOn 
of the Conllres!J. organisntion nnd nmke such recommendations to the Commtttees 
concerned for the strengthening nnd improvement of the organi~ntion 8S he may 
consider necessary; 11150 to make a report of tlle inspection and the recommenda
tions made, to the Working Committee. 

Boycott~of Foreign Cloth 
The following scheme for the boycott of foreign doth was adopted: 
1. Congress ofgtlnisations should call for volunteers, men and women. to go 

(rom door to door in every town and village having n Congress Committee and 
collect foreign cloth in the possession nf the householdcls and deliver or receive 
oroers for khadi required by such householders. 

2. AU khadi so supplied should bear the stamp of the AU India Spinne~ Ass". 
dation and prices should be disrint:lly mllrked on them. 

3. Voluntary preachers should be called for to popularise the use of kblldi and 
to advocate complete boycott of foreign doth. 

Note: Volumeers and preachers should knoW' genuine from spurious khadi. 
,.. Foreign doth collecfed should be publicly burnt wherever possible. 
~. Foreign doth dealers should be individually visited with a view to enlisting 

their help and inducing them to stop further purch:\se of foreign cloth and to cancel 
aU cancellable orders. 

6. Plcketting foreign doth shops may be under!nken wherever possible Bnd 
where there is no danger of violence being committed by Congress pickets, the 
latler being reliable and seAsoned volunteers. 

,. AU units shnuld regularly report to the Centra1 Office details of work dIme 
in terms of the foregoing nnd the latter should circulate to t1le presl for publication 
a weekly digest of progress made. 
. 8. HeJp and co-.operaltOn of aU political, industrial, labour a.nd other organisa. 

Uons should be soHdted in the bo~ott c.'\mp:'Iign. 
9· The AU IndiA Spinners· Association should be nsked to turnish the Central 

Office with II list ofpJaces where genuine kbadi is available and to open stores where 
there is a demand for khndi. 

to. A Committee caned Foreign Cloth Boycott Committee should be formed 
and entrusted with an lnitial fund with pGwer to collect more {unds. The Com· 
miueo should be under obligation to publish duty audited statements ofincomc 
and expenditure every quarter. 

J 1. The Committee proposed in paragraph 10 should publish and distn'bute 
broadcast leaflets 5howin~ the necessity and possibility ofboycou, giving full details 
as to the method of Achil!vmg it by indivlriUllJS. 

12. Resolutions should be moved in tho Provincial Legisla.tures as well as the 
~entr.", calling upon their respective Governments to make aU their cloth purch.-1:ses 
In khadi irrespective of it. so called costliness. Resolution. should also be moved 
demanding a prohibitive duty on imports of foreign clotb. 

The Foreign CLoth Boycott Committee referred to, in paragraph 10 to consist of 
~r. M. K. Gandhi (ChairmRn)~ Pandit MOlila! Nehru, Paadit Madan Mohan M.1:la· 
vtya~ Maulana Abu1 KaJam Az:td, Dr. M. A. Ans.1.ri and Jawahaflal Nehru with 
power to co-opt. Resolved that a grant of Rs. 5,000 be made to this Committee. 

Suaday ProgrammCl. 
In order to secure the fuUest measure or support from atl clalr'les and grades of 

people for the Constitution which bns ,been adopted by the All Parties Convention 
and fhe Congre~,," and to give pract!eal effect to the resolutions paned by the 
Congren. the Committee recommends the foUowing programme to the country 
and truSfS that nprnenrarive!l of aU political parties wiU unite in carrying in out: 

On SundRY the loth March, 1929 in the afternoon a Swaraj procelsion should be 
taken out through fowns. villa-lIe., and in the evening a pubUc meetiog sbould be 
held at which the {onowinll resolution ahduld be pAssed: 

. "Ruoltlfd Ihat the Rlidents of.h;s city (or village) in public meetinJ assembled ... 
give united expression to their conviction that national bonour and national interest 
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imperatively demand that the system ofCovcrnmcnt existing in this country should 
be replaced forthwith by the <;onititution recommended by the An Parties Committee 
and approved by the Indian National Congress/' 

On Sunday March 17th and thereafter on the 1st Sunday of every month special 
attention should be paid to the propaganda for the boycott of foreign doth and 
khadi should be hawked. 

On. Sunday March 24th and thereafter on the second Sunday of every month a 
special effort should be made to carryon propaganda in favour of total prohibition 
of intoxicating drugs Rnd drinks. 

On Sunday March 31st and thereafter on the third Sunday of every month 
'wrestling matches, drill, lathi phy and other nationa1 sports -should be held in which 

aU classes and communities should be invited and induced to participate. 

Di.apnnary Action A'Iain.t Mr. Rang& Iyer 
The Committe~ considered the resolution of the Congress Party in the Assembly 

removing the name of Mr. C. S. Ranga Iyer from the roll of mot"m"'>ef'S- of the .-Party 
for his persistent attempt to bring the Congress Party and its leader iDto ridicule 
and contempt. The Committee was of opinion that in view of his conduct, and 
further in view of the speeches he made in the Assembly on the 41h and 13th Fe~ 
ruary, after notice wns served on him to sh()w c:mse why disciplinuy action should 
not be taken a.gainst him on the charge of t&isconduct. Mr. Rang-a Jyer hnd dearly 
broken the pledge he gave at the time of election. The Committee therefore called 
upon Mr. Ranga lyer to resign his seat in tbe Assembly. 

DildpUnary Action Against Mr. Aeharya 
&solnd that in view of Mr4 M. K. Acharya's refusal to resign from his seat in 

the A~mb1y -in spite of his having acted contrary to his pledge and having been 
caned upon to resign by the Working Committee, Mr. Acharya be disqualified (rom 
being mnde a. Congress candidate at any future election umil he makes satisfactory 
amends. Further that in case Mr. Acharya persists in h:s refusal to resign he be 
caneu upon to satisfy the President or the All Indill Congress Committee within a 
fortnight why the Working Committee should not advise all Congress Committees 
not to elect him to any office in the Congress organisation or as a delegate to the 
(.~ngress or a provincial ~nference. 

C. P. M .... thi P. c. C. 
Dr. Moonje being aggri.eved over the action of tbe Working Committee regarding 

the disputes about the C. P. Mar-uhi Provincial Congress Committee asked the 
Working Committee to reopen the 9,uestion on the ground that his side was not 
he.w. The Committee having heard hIm appealed to Dr. Moonje not to disturb 
the .Iatus quo for the current year. Dr. Moon;e agreed to this. It was resoJved that 
the next years elections be held under proper supervision to the satisfaction of both 
p."\rties. 

DELBI-2 7/h .t: 28th MARCH 1929 
Bail and Defence ill Trial. 

The question having a.risen out ofthe recent trial of Mahatma Gandhi and other 
Congress workers in Bengnl in connection with the burning of foreign cloth as to 
the duty of the ~ple affected in the matter of giving b."\il and being represented by 
counsel. the Working Committee sug~ests the following for general guidance :-

(I) There ,hould be no civil duobedience in the prosecution of the boycott 
campaign except when without civil disobedience the campaign is brought to a 
standstill, (z) Until civil disobedience is commenced individuals arrested may off'er 
bAil and defend them-sclves. 

Arrem of L.bour Leaden 
The Working Committee strongly disapproves of the wholesale arrests of labour 

!ft.dcrs and workers including several members of the AU-India Congress Committee, 
and the large number of house·scatcllcs all over the country. The Committee 
strongly condemns the method adopted by the authorities of bringing the accused 
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from all parts of the country to one place, and that too an out of the way place like 
Meeru~ where they witt be deprived of facilities nnd privileges whi('h are open to 
such accused in presi.dency towns, to which dIe great majority of the accusr:d belong. 

These an'ests and searches as weU as the persistence of the Government in 
proceeding with the Public 5.1.(ety BiU and the Trades Disputes Bin in spite of 
determined and widespread.. popular opposition constitute a.n attack -on the nationalist 
movement in the country and a. serious menileo to the labour muvement. 

Syt. 8ambamurti'a Convinctlon 

Having perused the report published in the press orthe judgment delivered inC' 
the case agamst Syt. Sambamufli, n member of the Working Committee, the Com
mittee is emphatical1y or opinion that tbere is nothing in the spc«hes quoted in the 
judgment that many prominent Congressmen have not rcpea«:d on public platforms. 
The Committee therefore congratulates Syt. Sambllmurli on having been singled out 
by the euthorities for the h.:mour of a. prosecution. 

Prohibition Scheme 

The following scheme for the prohibition cilmpnign prepared by Mr. C. Raja
gopalac hariar was approved :-

{t) Each Provinclal Congress Committee shan appoint a Prohibition Sub
Committee or put a single person in cbarge in order to prosecute the Anti·Driok· 
and41)rug cnmlu;gn in the pr vinCi; and set aside sufficient funds for the purpose. 

(t) The Sul).Commlttee or member in charge in each province shall cnIl for 
honorary workers who are wilting to organise the campaign for prohibition in the 
taluqa. The Provincial Sub·Commiuee shall thereupon select from these one worker 
for each Ta'uq, provided that the sub·committee shall have power to change the 
secretary if it deems necessary. 

() Tbe org.mising secretary of each talllq shall proceed to form lanti·drink sabhllS 
In as many towns and villages of the TaJuq as possible, enrolling as members all 
persons sympathising with the object (viz.~ the eradication of the drink and drug evil 
and the enactment of Jaws for total prohibition. Members of these sabhas n .. ed not 
be members of any Congress Committee or habitual wearers 01 khodi. 

(4) Attached to every such an!i~drink nbhn and subject to its control shaH be 
organised a volunteer corps into which shaH be enrolled men and women ready to 
render honorary active aeTVicc strictly adhering to the principle of non·violencc and 
carrying out the instructions issued from time to time by the proyincial sub"'l:omminec 
and the tatuq secretary. 

(5)' On the second Sundar of every month meetin~s and pmcessions shall be 
orgaDlsed agaimt the use 0 intoxicating drugs aud drmks and demanding total pro-. 
bibition. 

(6) Besides the holding of the above monthly meetings it wiU be the duty or 
primary organis~ltions and the taluq l!ccrct.I1rY to h"td. a5 many gatherings as possible 
In their respecuve nreal and or~afllse Village to vllJage and house to house visits 
for combating the evil within their Juri,diction~ 

(?) Anti·drink sabhns and Congress Committees .hRlI organise wherever possible 
healthy counter attractions at such places and hours as may be suitable in order to 
diven people from the drink habit. 

(8) At each am'i-drink meeting, pledges shall be _ken in aolemn form from 
all persons promising to abstain from alcoholic drinks and drugs. 

(9) Sabhas mart aiter obmining the sanction of the provincial sub-committee 
organise peaceful plcite1ting of liquor and drug shops wherever the same may be 
usefully done by their volunteers. 

(IO) Sabhas shall exercise their inAuence to prevent Ittndholders and lessees (rom 
letting out their trces for tapping for manufacture of intoxicating drinks. 

(II) Sabbas shall dissuade peop)e from bidding at auction sales for the right to 
vend. drinks and drugs. 

(12) On or before the third Sunday of every month each taluq secrcfaTY sball 
gath-;:r information and send to the ~ovincial .ub·committee a brt.ef report of the 
meetings held on the Sunday preceding aDd other work d~ ~unng the previous 
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month in his tatuq. The provincial sub-committee shaH consolidate these reports 
and send them to thl! Working Committee and to the press for publication. 

(lJ) Written pJedges shall be taken from voters and citizens supporting total 
prohibition in the followioR form with names and full addresses legibly written: 

vJ hereby pledge myself 10 support the en:tctment of laws for the total prohibiti.on. 
of intoxicating drinks and drugs as indispens.,\ble for the morn1, economic and social 
welfare and pro~n of our country. I further declare that in any election to local 
bodies and provtnci;\I and aU·lndia Legislative bodies I sball not vote for or support 
any candidate who has not signed the pledge in support of tOtal prohibition u 

Suitable books for taking these pledges shaH be distributed by provincial com
mittees. 

.. (14) The provincia.l sub-committee may appoint a district prohibition secretary 
when the amount of work within the district calls for such appointment. 

(15) Jfand when elections to thc Legislative Councils and Assemb~ies are beld 
and Congressmen partidp.uc in them the introduction !lnd active promotion of total 
prohibition shan be made :t. part of the election pled~ of Congress canJi·j;ues. 

It was resolved that a Centr.ll Committee consisttnlir of Mr. C. Rl.jagopalachariar, 
(Convener), Dr. Ansari,.Babu Rajen1ra Pras.,d and Mr. VaUabhbhai Pate) be,formed ' 
to give effect to this scheme. Resolved further that a sum of Rs. 500 per mensem 
for the next nine months be snnctioned for prohibition work and Mr. Rajagopal
achariar be requested to send a monthly progress report. 

Untouchability Committee 
In view of Mr. C. RajagoD'llachar1llr's inability to take charge of untouchability 

work it was resolvei th:tt a Committee consisting of Mr. Jamnalal Bajaj. Convener, 
Pt. Madan Mohan Maiaviy\ and such other persons as Mr. Jamnalal B\jaj might 
nominate be constitu'cd to take stCps fOf the removal of untouchability. Resolved 
further that a sum of Rs. 200 per month be. sanctioned for office expenses of this 
Committee and bh. Jnmna,li\l Ba.jaj be requested to sond a progress report of work 
time to time . 

• 

• 

The All India Congress Committee, 
BOMBA Y-241h d1 aSlh MAY 19a9 

The proceedings of the AU-India Congress Committee commenced' at Bombay 
on the 24th May 19'19 and continued. tin the next day,' About 7'0 members ~re present 
in all. Bengal was represeoted only by oue delegate"Mr.-Aftab Ali..' The other , 
provinces were fairly represented. .' , "..:' .' , . , '. ,. , 

The largest Dumber of delegates. .arrived (com Tamil Nndu -and· Andhra' Desa. 
owing to the keen interest Ihere in regard to tbe Taml1 Nadu proposals, ftganiing 
acceptance of office.. ,De.legates from these two provinces -took· a 'maJor -part' in the 

. day~s proceedings i ·and though the resolutions were considered to be 'non-contro
versial still tbere were speecbes, points of order, interruptions, demands for -polls.' -etc.. 
in plenty, .abowiuB that there, was a suppressed .tate· of -excitement due' to the 
apprehension as to' what. to·morrow . would . bring in RgaM to the 'Tamil Nadu 
proposals. Every resolution was "iewed from the point of view of its _likely reactions 
In the· eveot of the .controversy over, tbeacceptAuceof officereachinganacote 
stage. ", . " '. _,,," ,.,,', . ..' ,1, ,-.' ",' 

Prominent amongst those present were' Dr-.l Ansari" Mt\ lamnalal- Bajaj, ; Sirdar 
VaUabbbh.;li Pat~l,. Messrs. C. ,Rajagopalacbmiar",Gangadhara" Rao 'Deshpande, 
Kelkar, Moonji. Srinivasa Iyengar. lA., "R&ng.\Sw.mi .Iyenga" Sri Prakasb1 Sirdar 

1. SarduJ Singh, Pam.iic: Malaviya. and Otb,:.rs~l Distinguished .visitors included' Mr. 
Chintamaui. Dewan Babadur Ramachandra Rae) and Mr~ Natatajan. . 

< 
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1. M!DII:tea 

On the motioD. of Paudit Jawaharlal NehJ14 the Committee recorded the mi~utes 
oFfhe proceedings or the Calcutta session of the All-India Congress Committee 
as also of the Working Committce~ 

2. Report. 

The Secretary next placed before the Committee his report on the inspection 
and audit of P. c.. Ct. as wen as. the Foreign Cloth Boycott Committee's Report. 
IA the course of the report the Secretary said :-

"The Working Committee at its meering held on 17th FebruQry in Delhi djrected '" 
the General Secretary to armnge for the nudit and inspection of aU Provincial 
Congreu Committee offices. So rar the Burma, Delhi, the Punjab, Bengal, Behar, 
United Provinces, Bombay and Mabarashtra Provincial Congress Committees have 
been inspected. 

"Gandhiji was good enough to agree to Inspect Andbra, U tbl and Tamil N ~du 
also. The Andhra Provincial Congress Committee however asked for an extension 
of time to Juno, on the plea that their workers were too' busy in making arrange· 
ments for Gandhiji·s tour to supply the infonnation required. In regard to Utkat 
Gandhiji states that he ha! failed to get any satisraction. No repon of inspec
tion of the other provinces has so rar been received. 

"The Ajmere Provincial Congress Committee wa! superseded by the Working 
Committee eady in January, and a sutrcommi.tfee consisting of Mr. Girdarlal and 
Mr. Rafi Ahmad Kidwai was appointeel to supervise the fresh ele<:tions. The aU,dits 
of the accounts of the C. P. Hindustani, C. P. Marathi, the Punjab, Behar and United 
Provinces Provincial Congress Committees have so far taken place. A/'mere was 
visited by our auditor; but owing to the new elections and the fact that al old books 
and papel"l bad been locked up by. the sub·committee in charge. no auditing could 
be done. 

"De1hi was also visited by our auditor, but ho found nothing to audit. ,The old 
ACcount5 book of the Provincial Congress Committee bad apparently disappeared 
in the process of banding over charge at the beginning of the new yeal to the new 
office-bearers, and each party cast responsibility for the loss on the other. 

Berar W&3 going to be visited by the auditor when a telegram from the Secretary, 
PrO';'incial COngTCU Committee, requesting postponement of the visit, stopped the 
auditor. 

t1From the reports already received it is clear that, exce.pt in some major province~ 
such as Bengal. Gujamt, the Punjab. Bombay, United -Provinces, Tamil Nadu and 
Behar, no proper office is kept and that the Provincial Congress Committees have 
little control over the District Commiuees. In Assam, there is no propel' Congress 
organisation. 

"'Reports about the C. P. Hindustani and C. P. Mal'alhi Committees reveal a 
deplorable state of affairs. The C, P. Mamthi Committee is a new one; And 
owing to a longstanding conflict with anotber ,-roup in the province] it had practically 
to start afresh. There is no Teason why Its house shouJd Dot be- kept in order 

and proper account books maintained. The C, P Hindustani Provincial Committee 
has no office or fixed abode. 

uThe dClire of lOme Provincial Congress Committees to have tbe inspections and 
audits postponed in itself shows that there is an element oC cbaos and that an 
ins~tion i. DOt welcomed. ' 

As full reports of inspection and audit have not yet'been received from all pro. 
vinces, it is not possibJe to draw up a comprehensive report of those mspected and 
audited. It might be said that Bombay, Bengal, Behar, Burma. the Punjab, United 
Provinces. Gujarat and Tamil Nadu arc functioning as proper offie-c.; but this does 
not mean that the Congress organisation in aU these provinces ia good. In the 
Punjab, although the central offi:c functions properly. the districts are badly, and 
in some cases not ·at aU organised. In Burma the organisation consists of a number 
of In,liaoa only. Bombay is a shadow of its (ormer "Ir and hal a very small 
number of members. AlsamJ C. P. Hinduslani~ C. P. Marathit Utkal ana 
Kcrala are very backward. The Nortb.We.t Frontier Province is also back. 
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ward ; but it i. a province which hu to face lome unusual difficulries and sbould 
not be judged harshly. 

"Karnalak is at any rate prompt in sending reports to the AU· India Congress 
Committee office: but this province and some other provinces have so far not been 
inspected. The SecretRry has noticed however that lack of organisation and the 
presence of chaotic conditioN are lallelT the Jegacy of p8'St years, and an earnest 
effort is being made in soma provmces at least to put the organisation on a stable 
and orderly 0051,. 

uThe Congress auditors Messrs. Dalal and Shah recommend that a uniform sys· 
~ tem of keeping accounts be introduced in all provincial offices and even in the district 

.. offices., The Secretary commends this proposal strongly te the All .. India Congress-
Committee 

"The state .of provincial offices being rar from satisractory, the state .of some of the 
district offices must nec::enarily be worse. Our auditors tried to iDspect the books 
of rhe JubbuJpore Town Congress Committee; but the Secretary did not show them 
to him on the plea that his son had the key of the room, and he had gone out. An 
attempt to inspect the Nattpur Town Committee also ended in a failu~ '. , 

uIn the United ProvIDees, which haa 46 dislricts. probably a larger number than 
any other province. the Provincial Cor.({reH Commiltee is having inspections of 
each one of its District Committees. This example might be followed by an the 
Provine al Congress CGmmittees, and competent Inspccton and qualified auditors 
pa id where necessary, should be made to visit every district head-quarters. 

In spite of repeated endeavours, tbe AU-India Con~ss Committee office has not 
received the full membership 6gun:a from an the proVIDCes. The Provincial Congress 
Committee offices have to face the difficulty of not receiving regular reports from 
their subordinate committees. 

uThe foUowinr provinces have supplied information of this years membership; 
bat it is not complete, as an districts have not reponed :-Ajrocre ]415% Bihar 
~9f8, BombRy 1.210, Bunna 800, Gujerat soo, Karnatak Soo, KeraJa go. Mahal'&~
tra r"uo9 Punjab 131, Sind 't336, United Provinces 6,000. The Ajmere figure IS a 
nty satisfactory one. Its size is due to the fact that new elections are being run OD 
a party basilt and eAch party is trying its utmost to ,enrol members. "!"he fun 
membership fees from Ajmere amounting to Rs. ].648-8 bave been deposited at 
the AU·lndia· Congress Committee office.. The United Provinces figute is prob!lbly 
below the actual number of members.. The figure is going up as reports ~ce,ved 
from the districts show. Bihar is good l and first in the ra(;e for membersh1p. Its 
star dislrict is Champaran. The Bombay figures are fnr three dislricts OnlYI the 
remaining nine dismcts not having reponed. Other provinces have either not sent 
reports or have given the last years membership 6gures.. Obviously there are a 
considerable number of members in their rrovinces. 

"The fonowing provinces have IPTen the membership figures for the last year :
Bengal 25',Soo, KarnatAk. 4.796. Delh, 789. and Tamil Nadu,8,noo. 

liThe fact that a Provincial Congress Committee cannot supply this year's mem
bership figu~ even in the month of May, docs not stand to its credit. Its organi .. 
sation must be in a bad way, if it bas not got tbis information. 

"The AJt.fndia Con~ess Committee fixed 28th February as tbe last day for pay. 
mem of annual contributions of Provincial Congress CommlUees: and io order to 
ensure prompt payment, left the amount to be fixed by 1hem. In spite of this gesture 
of goodwill and generosity on the part of the AU-India Congress Committee, many 
of the Provincial Ccn~ Committees have failed to pay up, and many that have: 
paid have given ridICulously small sums. The following sums have been received : 
Bombay r~ooo, Gujerat ~oo. United Provinces 3~ Bihar 250, Utka1 105, Karnatak 
100, Punjab 100, Tamil Nadu 100, C. P. Hindustani 100. Nortb Western FroDtier 
so. Maharashtra SO. Sind $0, Benr So and Kerala 2 S. Thus one of the poorest 
provinces Utkal~ has paId more than Tamil Nadu or the Punjab or Maharashtra. 
The provinces that bRve not so far paid their c:ontributhns are Andhra, Assa~Bengal 
Burma,. C. P. Marathi and Delhi. It is for the AI1·India Congress Committee to 
consider whether these defaultinK' provinces have the right to send their represent
atives to the AJI·lndia Congress Committee so long as they have not paid Iheir 
annual contribution. 
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"Article 9 of the co~titution, which appears ~ be a mll~datory ~s~lution of 
the Congress, calling upon an Congressmen to contnbute a portion 01 thelf mcom~ 
brut. not met with SAtis(:\ctory response so far. ~ number of C:ongres!lm~n are cer
tainly Fying their quota. regularly, Bnd a hst 'of aU such will be pubhshed by the 
AU·Indla Congress Committee Offi.ce~ A large numher, ho'!cver, tak,: refuge u.nder 
various excuses. to the effect that they are already paymg somcthtng for national 
work. Many other Congressmen evidently prefer giving money dlrectly to individuals 
doing Congreu work, rather than Kivin~ it to Congress Committees. This is an 
unhealthy practice which gives needless Importance to the personal element:' 

3. Contribution. Written off 
The Committee then authorised the GeneraJ Secretary to write otT vari,us sums 

in the books of the All lndia Congress Committee due (rom the vnriou'S Provincial 
CongTess Commiuees a., their quoUL of contribulion Jo the Central Fund out of 
the Tilak Swaraj Fund collections made by them in 19l1. 

Pandit Jawaharh15aid that collections of these sums was impossible. and it was 
proposed to write off' these sums so thnt the Congress executive might start with a 
view to enforce strict observance of the rules in the future. 

4. Redanadon of Treatul'eI' 
Pandit Jawahar-la) next read a letter from Mr. Shivs Pras.'Ul Gupta, resigning 

the Treasurenhip on the :~round nf foreign travel. It was decided to defer the 
acceptance of the resignation and filling up of the vacancy tm the next day, to enable 
tbe Workicg Committee to consider the question in the meanwhile. 

Sa V.caney In Workln. Commlttee 
Pandit Motilal next intim'lted that, following the coovention of appointing an 

acting member to officiate for a memher in pri~on. he proposed to commend to the 
C(\mmiuee to appoint Dr. Pauabhi SitarnmRyya ns an acring member of the 
Congreu Working Committee in the place of Mr. 51lmbamurd in prison. 

The Committee carried the motioD witb acclamation. 

S. Tribute to Mr. SakJatwal. 
After formal business was trnnsllcfed t the Committee nnopted the fonowing 

resolution :-uNotwifhstRnding the fundamental ditrerences in policy and opinion 
between the Congren and Mr. Saklatw:lla, and without committing itself to his 
Communist po1icy. the Committee expresses its admiration for the brRve and plucky 
fight which Mr. Saklalwalll is puttin~ up ag<1iD!lt exploitation And imperialism in the 
(ace of over~whelming odds, and wishes hJm a successful ParJiamentary campaign," 

7. Dlsdpllnary Rut .. 
The Commitfee ned considered the resolution recommended by the Congress 

Working Committee reR':trding di!ciolin.'uy measures. Pandit Jawaharlal moved the 
resolution (ormnlty, and Mr. JamnAIn.} Bajaj seconded it, 

The resolution ran as fo1tow!l :-
"The All-India Congre$s Committee shan hAve power to take discip1inary action 

apinsl.(i} any Comminee of the Congress which deliberAtely acts a.g.'\inst the dcet:\red 
policy of the CongreJ:s, (ii) any office-bearer of the Congress Committee who deliber
ately acts against the dedal'<'d policy of the Congress nnd ,(til) Rny member of the 
Congren Committee who is shown. to \he s:uisfllction of the All-India COnKre!B Com
mince or its Working Committee. to have been responsible for the embezzlement or 
gross mismanagement of public funds. or fo ha.ve broken the pJedge given to the 
All-India Congru5 Committee or Any Committee appointen by it. 

"In the case of a Committee of the Cona'fC" the diseiplin:.ry Action may be the 
IUpersession of such a committee and fresh elections. In the case of an office. 
bearer the disciplinary accion may be his retirement (rom the office, &ond fixation of a 
period during which he cannot Beek election for an office in a committee of the 
Conjfreu. 

"In the case of II. member of the Congress Committee found to have offended in 
the manner mentioned above. the disciplinary action may be a disqualification for a 
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stated period from standing for election (or any office in a Congress Committee 
Of as a delegate to the sessions or the NAtional Congress or the Provincial Con
ference or as a Congress candidate for election to tbe Legislatures. 

uProvided that no such disciplinary action may be t .. iken without an opportunity 
being given to the committee or the individua.l concerned to state its or his case and 
answer such chArges as are made before the All· India Congress Committee or its 
Working Commiuee in accordance with rules made by the Working Committee in 
this behaU. • 

"Provided further that when the All-India Congress Committee is not siftin,. 
the Working Committee may take cognisance of all urgent cases requiring disciph
nary action. and .hall act on behalf of the An India Congress Committee. In aU 
such cases. the decision of the Working Committee must be placed before the next 
meeting of the All-India Congress Committee!' 

Pandit JawahA.rlal Nehru said thtl the proposed rules were necessary. They 
only g ve sflC'cific form to the powers already inherent in tbe Congress Committee. 

Mr. G. Harisarvothama Rao thought that the rules were unnecessary, and should 
be avoided in tbe interes1s of the Congress. 
. Mr. Desa.i from Bombay said that it must be made dear that the rules'did not' 
imply that emoozzlement wou1d not entail criminal prosecution. 

8. DlocIplln .... Pow ... of P. C. Co. 
Mr. Vi,wanlUhan moved an amendment that the Provincial .congress Com· 

mittees should have authority to exercise similar disciplinary powers. rhe (ollowing 
is the text of his amendment :-

"Tbe Provincial Congress Committees shall also have the power to take 
disciplinary action against their Subordinate Committees and office-bearers and mem· 
bers of Congress Commiuee. Tn aU such cases the procedure laid down by the Working 
Committee $bould be Adhered to .. -

Mr. &sheer Ahmed Syeed. from Tamil Nadu1 suspected that the rules were 
the result of a sinister conspiracy (cries of "hear, here .. • and laughter) when 
disciplinary action had already been taken aKainst the Ajmer province who had 
framed ddinite rules. He suggested that the matter be referred to a bigeommittee. 

Mr. Basbeer Ahmed was supported by Mr. Kulandai from Tamil Nadu. 
Mr. Tirumal Rao from Andhra welcomed the proposed rules. 
Mr. Muthuranga Mudaliar So'\id that the rules should be referred to the Provincial 

Committees for their opinions. 
MI'. Aftab A14 from Bengal. complained that the rules did Dot contemplate 

disciplinary action again't the Congress members of the Legislatures who acted 
against the declared policy of tbe Congress, as when the Congress members in the 
Assembly supported the referenc:e of the Trades Drsputes Bill to a Select Committee, 
although the Congress mandA1e wa.,: quite definite to oppose it wholly. 

Mr. AnnamaJai Pillai, from Tamil Nadu, made a speech 10 Tamil, to the 
c:on(usion of the meeting~ suggesting that no disciplinn.ry action should be taken 
except on the recommendation ofthe provincial committee concerned. 

Mr. A. Kaleswara Rao {Andhra) proposed that one other disqualification .on an 
intransigient member should be disqualification to stand as a candidate for the 
legislatures on the CongTess ticket. 

The proposal was agreed to on behalf of the Working Committee. 
Dr. Panabhi Sitammiab proposed that action should be taken in accordance 

with the rules and regulations to be fOlmed in that' behalf. . 
This suggestion was also accepfed on behalf of the Working Committee. 
Pandit Jawaharlal Nehru pointed out that Ml" Aftab Ali"s suggestion was covered 

by the tenns of the rules proposed. The suggestion tllat disciplinary rules were 
part of a sinister conspiracy because of certain rec:ent developments was unfound edt 
because this was included In the agenda long ago as a resuU of certain difficulties 
experienced by the Working Committee about .. months back. 

Mr. A(tab Ali moved an amendment that disciplinary action should also be taken 
against the Congress members of the legislatures who went against the Cougn:ss 
policy. 

Pandit Motilat explained that this amendment ir canied would introduce 
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complications. Each Congren Council p:lfty had its own rules and leader j and 
it should not be open to any member (0 S'\y th1.t he would not carry out the m=1nd lte 
ofh~s immediate leader because his leader's interpretation of the Congress policy 
was wrong. Every soldier must learn to obey his immediate superior; otherwise. 
no army could fight. The Congress might call to account the leader of the Congress 
Council p3ny Ot' tbe party as a whole; but it mnt.t not encourage disobedience of 
members of the council parties by taking advantage of the clause as proposed by 
Mr. Altab Ali. He bad such an experience some months ago when the instructions 
issued by the Congress Committee were disobeyed by the members of the Assemb· 
lyon the ground th:u the same contravened the Congress policy. Such a thing 
must not recur again. 

Mr. Aftab Ali's amendment was declared IMt for want of a seconder. 
To a question by Mr. Soman from Maharashtra Pandit Motital said that tho 

proposed rules had nothing to do with tho question of Provincial Autonomy raised 
by Tamil Nadu. 

Several interruptions were made. at this stage, some of the members putting 
questions as to bow the rules would work under- certain circumstances. 

The Pandu said he could not answer hypothetical questions, and that it would be 
for tho Working Committee to decide on each C:lse as it arose. 

MOTlO:f CAIUlIBD 

The -resolution w:ts put to vot&-+ anrl declared carrie". 
On MUD5hi Mirn Ahmed. a Muslim member from Bombay, demanding a poll, 

the Pandat g:\Ve a re<ount .. hich re!utted in 4' votes for and 29 against the motion. 
The m~jority of the Tamil N:tdu defeg:\tes a."d M,J\al"a~htra "eleg~te! voted 

against the disciplinary rule,. The delegates from tbe other provinces mosdy 
vomd for the rules. 

Pandit MotHal seff1'ely commented on the manner in which the Muslim member 
from Bombay behaved in a!iking for a poU. The PanrUt remarked that the member 
must remember that he was not OD the stl\ge. "I A!ik the House not to encourage 
such conduct by laughter. I W!lnt decorum in the House,·· The Pandit declared. 

9. ProYiac.laJ Committee .. ' quota 
The Committee next considered the resolution that :-
"In the event ora P C~ C. not paying its Annual c:mtribution under Art IX of the 

Constitution to the A. 1. C. C. whhin the date fixed by the Jatter, the A. 1. O. C~ mem .. 
bers repn;senting the defaulting provinces mny be debarfed by the Working Committee 
Crom participating in meetings of the Committee till such contribution is paid,'· 

There was a considerable disculSion, objections emanating from Tamil Nadu 
and Andhra delegates, on the ttround that the proposal would be a great b1lrdship 
on the members of the AII~Indta Committee who would be punished (or the sins of 
their Provi ncia. Committees. 

Mr. Haisarvotbama Rae. Mr. Kolandi, Mr. Kanduwami Cheni and othen spoke 
against the Rsolution while on the augge.tion of Mr. Viawann.thant the words 
"shall be debarred" were amended into "may be debarred!· The resolution was put to 
vote and resulted iD the carrying oftbe resolution by 41 to 32 voles. 

1 O~ Prep .... don o' Budpt 
Dr. B. Pattabhi Sitaram:tyya moved that CIa budget be prepared by the Worldng 

Committee of the expenditure and income of the AII~India Congresa Committee lor 
the ratters approval each year not buer than May"· ~ 

The mover said Ibltt the re.olution was quite non..eontroversilli. The bud"et propos· 
ed by him was required in croer that the members of the A. I. C. C. might know how 
the WOTking Commitfee was spending money, whether. (or instance, it was .pending 
it on Indian students in Germany or some such work. He was not particular about 
the date for the prepaVltion of the hutlget. 
. Pandi! Jawaharlal Nehru explained hoW' preparing a. budget ill Ma.y would be 
Inconvement. 

The meeting agreed to the resolution without tho words u.cotlator than Mayt-. 
J J. Con...... Manual 

Dr. Pauabhi Sitaramayya next proposed that U a Congresl Manual .hould be 



pre~~ al!d publi!hed embodying authorit.ativc chapters on the various political. 
admlmstra~lve and cultural Pl?blems com~rlsed by the Swam; movement, and that 
the AU-India Congress Committee sholtld Incur the necessary expenditure therefor: 
and that the work be entrusted to a committee."' , 

• Or. Pa!tabhi SitaramaYY3t moving the resolution, dealt at length with several 
!Ital que.sUOflSt such as the army, banking and shipping 0.0 which ignorance prevailed 
JD the villages. 

Mr. Kelkar su~ted that tbe Congress Government should indicate its attitUde 
towards the resolution, and if it accepted it no speech was necessary from the 
movera 

.. Pandit Jawaltarlal Nehru said be had already intimated to the mover that the 
Working Committee was agreeable to the proposal. 

Pandit Madan Mohan Malaviya commended tbe resolution, which he said brought 
forward one of the most practical proposals before the meeting, and urged that 
whatever money might be required for preparing tbe manual, should be ungrudgingly 
voted. 

The President said the personnel of the Committee; suggested. by the resolution 
might be left to the Working CommitkC. 

The resolution was carried, and the A. I. C. O. adjourned for the day. 
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12. lad_ ID EDt Africa 

When the AII~lndia Congress Committee met this afternoon at 3· 30, Mr. Oza 
moved a resolution "congratulating the, Indians in East Africa on their friendly 
relarions with East Africans, and trusting that tbey would continue to maintain the 
same relations. and treat the interests of the original inha.bitants as superior to aU 
O1her interests and appealing for full support to Indians in the suuggle for the 
achievement of the pohtical and economic equality in East Africa,u 

Mr. Oza observed that the princip.11 objective: of Indians in East Arrica was to 
be placed on a footing of political equality with the other inhabitams of the country~ 
The Indi."UlS there demanded that the present communal representation should be 
discarded, and a common franchise should be establisbed. The resolution was duly 
seconded and adopted. 

IS. -'-_ of office 
Mr. S~ Satyamurti moved tbe rollowing statement on behalf of tbe Tamil Nadu Pr0-

vincial Congress Committee : 
"In view of the opposition that has been expressed strongly in the country against 

tbe proposal of the Tamil Nadu Congress Committee for freedom to the Council 
party to accept ministe:rsbips under certain conditions.:t.nd also in view of the Viceroys 
announcement regarding the extension of the term of the legisbture. we have decided 
not to press forward the proposal though the majority of the members of the Tamil 
Nadu Con~ss Committee feel keenly about it." 

Mr. Satyamurt~5 statement was received calmly by the meeting i only M.r. 
Vtswanathan wanted to know for whom Mr. Satyamutti was speaking. 

The President said that Mt'. Satyamurti was obviously speaking on behalf of the 
Tamil Nadu leaders.. and urged the meeting to accept the statement in the spirit in 
which it was made. . 

CONGRESSlRN AN" OFFICIAL P ARTII~S 

Mt'. ShafTee Mabomed said tbat in view ort~ compromise resolution he did not 
propose to move the Tesolution of which he had given notice.. 

Pandit Morilal: 1011 must mab it clear that there is ftO compromisc resolution. 
You heard the statement ma.de by Mr. Satyamurti, and J want that there should be no 
misunderstandi.ng abou~ it.... . • 

ContiDuing~the Pandat s.ud: "I shall read to you the resolution of whIch Mr. Shafi"ee 
Mabomed bas given Donce, SO that the o>mmittee might know the spirit in which 
it has been conceived. The resolution of Mr. Shaft"ee Mahomed tan as follows :-
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ttln view of the disciplinary resolution passed yesterday this Committee do ta~e 
such disciplinary action as m"y be feasible in the circumsumces against Panq!t 
Motila' Nehru. the ·Pres-ident. for having attended the Viceregal teA. party at Del.lu, 
and ag:tinst Pandit Malaviya. {or b1.Ving organised a tea lNrty to the Viceroy in splte 
of the Congress b.'\o on such functions.1I 

Pandit Modhll after rel\ding the resolution said! ttl only want to say that all the 
statements of facts made in this resolution are untrue. There are th~ assertions, fi~tt 
that there was a tea party to the Viceroy, and I attended it. It is not true. It .15 
eqWllly untrue that P"ndit Mlllnviya org:tnise:d R. party to th'! Viceroy, and t maintatn 
th.1.t there is no ban under the Congress rules on such functions as I have attended." 

14. Social and Economlc Chan,pa II: 

Mr. Sri Pr:..kam next moved the following resolution cecommended by the U. P. 
Congress Conference :-

"This Conference recommends to the AIl·lnCJia Congress Committee thar, in the 
opinion of this Conference. the gre.'lt poverty and misery of Ihe Indian people are 
due not only to the (oreign exploitation in India, but also to the economic structure 
ofsocicty which the alien rulers .upport so that their exploittUion m:ly continue. In 
order therefore to remave this poverty and misery. Rnd to ameliorate tbe condition 
of tbe Indian masses. it is eucQtial to make revolutiollllry changes in the present 
economic and social siructuro of society, and to remove the gross inequalities. 
provision should be made for providing a living wage for every worker, to tax heavily 
aU unearned income, to supply adequate land to the peasnnlS,. aad to protect them 
from the imerference of all middlemen/-

Mr. Sri Prakn,sh said tbat the resolution was self-explanatory. The masses wanted 
to know what SWIlraj meant to them. Unless SwarRj meant contentment and 
prosperitY to the masses it hf\d no signifiCltnce to them. 

Mr. Viswanathan seconded the resolution. 
Mr. Ramdas Pantulu moved (or the deledon of the words "provision should be 

made (Of' providing it living wage for every worker, to tax heavily all unearned 
income, to supply adequ'ue land to the peaSAnts, and to protect them from the inter
ference orall middlemenu• Mr. Ramdas Pllntu!u laid that, white the Committee 
might endorse the principles, it was not ne.::essary Co stand committed to the details. 

00 the amendment of Mr. Ramdas being put to vote it resulted in a tie of 16 
agllinst 16 votes. A second count of votes again resulted in & tie of 23 to 23 votes. 
The third coun resulted in 25 votes for the amendment, and 23 votes against. 

The resolution as amended was carried min con. 

15. Extemiob of Llf. of Lqi~i.ture <. 

Pandit MotiJal next made the following statement :- . 
"The announcement mnde by the Goycrnor4Generai in regRrd to tho extentlion 

of the tifo of the: Assembly published in· tho Ga!eHe of India· Extraordinary 
yesterday is very important and calls for a definite action on, the p:ut of the 
AJI·lndia Congress Commtnee.· There are however certain, (act! which it is 
necessary for tbe AII·lndia Congress, Committee' to know.·before it can' decide 
on lhe,action to be taken. ·1 fed that I must Qot.di'!ldoso the factI without- making a 
reference to the Governor.Genera~ who- is personallyconcemed, I l,bave"tclegraphed 
to tho_Governor..(jeneral and on rcceipt"ofhis rapJy, ,1 win, issue a. atatemenNO the 

,prell. As however, anolher ,meeting of the AU·lndin. Congress ,Committee cannot 
be held immediately after the receipt of the reply and a.s rrompt action il neccssf\ry 
a relolution will be pJaced before the Committee giving fol power to the Working 
Cemmiuee to deal with 'the situation as kdevelopl." I· . , 

"" Mr. A. RanR'Alwami Iyengar then movcel the fallowing reJOtulion :_!" "'_ ,i, 
uThi. Committee hRving, heard the important.pronouncement,from.the Preeideqt 

regarding the communique .of .the Govcrnor·Ge~ra.l. 4x{onding; 1he::life ,ofj the 
. Legislative Auembly realise., tho- gravity . of, :the situation- and"jn order, to enable 

the country promptly to take such aetion as may be necessary to,mecl,'tbe, exigencies 
.of tbe situation, authorises the Working Committee,to adopt1luch measures as it 
'may consider fit in the-interests 01 ~e country as regard. the. RCli~)A: to ,bel taken lby 
the member. of the Congress. Party .10 the- Auembly: and tbe: ProVU1Ctal CouDcifs:~1 " 



MAHATMA GANDHI'S RESOLUTION 

As MI'. Rangaswami Iyengar stood up to move the resolution, Mr Kulandai 
from Tamil Nadu objected th.u the speaker bad not been returned from Tamil Nadu. 

Pandit M olihl ovenuled the objection. 
Mr. Rangaswalni Iyengar said that the rcso1ution needed no elaborate elucidation. 

The Governor·Gcocral·s announcement was a serious deprivation of the rights of the 
electorates to give their verdict, as also of the rights of the legislatures, whIch desired 
to TCcord their opinion on the que tion. As prompt action was necessary. tbe 
Working Committee should be given full powers. 

Dr. Ansari Mconded the resolution. 
Pandit MetiIa] briefly commended the resolution to the Committee. 
Mr. Sri Prakash from U. P. opposed the resolution, He said he regarded an 

a elections as evil. He ~ferretl to the differences which arose at the time of each 
election, as also his own defeat in the last election. 

Pandit Motilal said that references to the old differences between fNo-changers' 
and 'ProaChangers' 8S also the speaker's personal Cft5et were irrelevant. 

Mr~ Sri Prakash observed: With aU deference to Pandit Matilal, I oppo e the 
resolution, on the main ground tha.t the AIJ-tndia Congress Committee should 
certainty maintain an attitude of indifference to Viceregal pronouncements. .j , 

Mr. Viswanalhan wanted to move an amendment, but Pandit MOlilal ruled that 
the time for moving the amendment was long past. 

Mr. Harisarvolhama Rao said that the resolution was in strict accordance with 
the spirit of the Congress Constitution and the Working Committee had always 
full powers. 

At this stage. Mahatma Gandhi entered the hall and received a tremendous ovation. 
Mr. Rangaswami Iyenger's resolution was then put to vote and carried by 30 to 

11 votes. 

16. Repreaion and Coqre .. Reorgaaiaationa 

Mahatma Gandhi then moved amidst cheers the resolution relating to tbe recoIlS
truetioo of the Congress organisations. The Mahatma's resolution ran as follows :-

"In view of the campaign of repression which the British Government is carrying 
On all over the country, as evidenced by the conviction of Mr~ Sambamurtbi, a member 
of tbe Working Committee, and many other national workers; the wholesale arrests 
and barbarous treatment of the members of the AU-India Congress Committee and 
the Labour leaders and workers now awaiting trial at Meerut; the unwarranted 
house-searches, the wanton confiscation of. Pandit Sunderlal·s "History of British 
Ruleu

-

«The All India Congress Committee is of opinion that the nation should be 
~repared for efficient resistance to such methods and as it is clear that no 
nation-wide -resistaoce is possible unless the whole Congress organisation is 
reconstrUcted OD a satisfactory basis-

"This Committee therefore calls upon the provincial organisations to reorganise 
their respective provinces 50 as to ful61 the following requirements :-

"The Provincial Congress Commitees shall have, (i) not less than K per cent of 
the total popul'ltion of their ProviDce as original members and, (, i) not less than So 
per cent of the districts in the province represented in the P. C. C4 

"District and Tahsil organisations shall have not less than one quarter percent of 
the population as original members~ In the case of the district not tess than So 
percent of tahsil, must be represented in it and in the case of the Tahsil not less 
than ten ~r cent of the vilL"l.ges within the tahsil should be represented.. 

"A vtUage organisation shall have not less than one pel cent of its population as 
original members. For the Province nf Bombay the original members shall not be 
Jess than I'" per cent of the populatioD~ For the Provinces of Bunna and N. W. F. 
the Working Committee shall i"ue such instructions as may appear to it 
reasonable after consultation with the workers in those provinces. 

'"In computing the quota of each province or district the Indian States and the 
agtDCies corresponding to non-regulation tracts need not be taken into account. 

6 
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UNo provincial organisation will be recognised by the Committee that do.es not 
satisfy the foregoing test by the 31st August 1929. • • 

'11t wi11 he open to the Working Committee to disR.ffiiiAte any orga!llsatton that 
does not carry out the instructions lS5ued from time to time by the All-IndIa Congress 
Committee or the Working Committee.u 

THB MAHATMA'S APPEAL 

]n moving the resolutioD, Mahatma CANDHI spoke in Hindi and then in English. 
He said that it was a summary procedure which he WIlS ndopting when he aslw;l ,the 
Committee to adopt the resolutionwitbout baving circulated copies. and without glVlng 
time to eonsider. But the situation demanded the summary procedure. He wou1c! ask

d the Committee to eschew from its mind the preamble, because the preamble dalrne " 
to be exhaustive. The principal part was the operative part. The Congress l?d 
appointed three Committees to organise boycott of foreign cloth, khaddar productlon 
and Prohibition. The resolution before the Committee now related to the internal 
organisation of the Congress. If the Congress were to be an iResistible force whose 
authority would be respected it must be a strong organisation with complete c~ 
ordination between its component parts. 'There was no such co·ordination Ilt present. 

The proposal might seem to be radical, but emergent situations demanded 
radical remedies. In factt originally the Working Committee had agreed to a more 
radical proposition, namely, that Provincial Committees should be abolished Ilnd 
that the District C-ommittecs should establish direct relations with the Central 
Committee. But where necessary changes had to be made in the constitution 
difficulties were experienced. Pandit jawaharlal was also of opinion that the 
Committee might regret it, but he had nD misgivings. The resolution put forward 
radical proposaJs. The Committee -should take the responsibility of the Congress 
if in its opinion tbe situation in the country demanded it. If the resolution was 
carried into effect it would not then be reasible for the Viceroy to insult the country 
by extending the legislature or to insult the President of the Assembly. (Cries of 
sflame.) 

The resolution was seconded by Mr. Srinivasa lyengl1r. 
Mr. Srinivasa IV&NOAR, in seconding Gandhi's resolution, aaid that he had no 

hesi.tation in giving bis supPGrt to the resolution because he was convinced that 
if the Congress authority was to be respected the Congress must be made more 
efficient. If the country had been abld to sustain the enthusiasm which was 
witnessed in the years of 1921 and J92~ they would have been able to render a 
better account ofthemselves. Having witnessed the history of the last nine years, 
none could. deny that. a definite programme or action. such as waf; contemplated by 
the resolutiOn, was necessary. 

Mr. Srinivasa Iyengar asked the Committee tG vote for the resolution only if there 
was a determination behind it to carry it out. He was sure be had Gandhiji with 
him when ~e said that Gandhiji would welcome the rejection of the resolution by 
the AII·lndta Congreu Committee If that Committee should pass the resolution 
and then fail to fulfil it. The pena1ty clause of the resolution was of a St:VCfC 
character j but it must be accepted in the spirit in whicb it was conceived. 

The penalty clause was included more to 8ssilt than to terrorise the 
provincial committees. As far as be wall concerned, Mr~ IyenS'ar said, he stood 
there to second Ihe resolution because he was determmed to do his 
best to work the resolution in Tamil Nadu. If he faile-i, he would submit to the 
penalty clause, and retire from the Congress field. He ~as certain that if the 
resolution was worked ... hole·heartedJy it would resuldn the disappearance of the 
unfortunate differences which had manifested themselves. He was certain that 
unity would prevall jf what was contemplated by the Calcutta ConJress resolution 
happened on the 1st January 1930 as they would then achieve their object without 
a transfer of aUegiance. (Cheers.) 

There was considerable misunderstanding cauled among a section ot the 
audience by MI'. Srinivasa Irengar"s phrase "transfer of allegiance," which he 
attempted to remove by explalDing that he used the phrase as an individual, and 
not .. a pany man. 

Pandit Madan Mohan MALA VIVA declared that preparation in terms ot the 
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resolution was not connected with the roea of transference of allegiance beginning 
next year, and hoped that they would win Dominion Status witbout transfer of 
allegiance next year. 

A number of amendments ~re moved, sbrne of them being accepted. These 
were that Delhi should be excluded from the operation of the dause relating to 
enrolment of 3 per cent of the population and that Bnmbay·s percentage should be 
decreased to J" The Agency Tracts were excluded from computation of percen
tages. 

Mr. Lat Chand wanted the khaddar franchise to be di.spensed with. 
Mahatma Gal\dbi explained that the kbaddar francbie was no bar to canvassing 

., millions of members. Besides, any cbanges wbich the workers might feel necessary 
might be made in anticipation of approval by tbe Congress. 

Pandit MotUal Nehru ruled Mr. Lalchand's amendment out of order as it sought 
to change the constitution and he had not been given sufficient notice of it. 

The resolution with the accepted amendments was passed by a majority .. 

17. PUDjab Reprepion , , 
Mr. Jamnaw MEliA-TAo moved the last resolution noting with sorrow and iDdigna~ 

tion the ruthless repression in the Punjab and interference with preparations for the 
Lahore Congress, and expressing satisfaction that repression had not in any way 
damped the enthusiasm of the workers. 

The resolution was seconded and carried unanimously. 
Tho A. L C. C • ..... u.... d".ol.ed. 



The Indian Statutory Commission 
(C\,./inoud (rom &g;.t.r 1928 V.I. II. p. 160) 

The Commiaaion at Lucknow 
From Delhi the Commission arrived at Agm on the ,8th morning (or a short 

reat. Here, as elsewhere, a hostile demonstration was made at the railway st~tion • 
by about '.000 black flag procc:ssionists. while a procession of Mabomedans with a 
Union Jt&ek tlying and led by a brass band welcoD,cd the visitors and showered 
flowen on them. The party left Agm on the 29th evening and arrived at Lucknow 
on the 30th NovembeT in the morning. . ' 

Here, at Lucknow, (or some time past the local boycott committee were plannmg 
measures and holding rehearsal demonstmtioDs in order to c"press tbeir disapproval 
of the vislt to Luckeow 01 the Sim.on Commission. These rehearss!s were held on 
(our days and on aU these days. there were brutal attacks by the poJice. But the 
demonstrators refused. to be cowed down by these brutalities and increased their 
demonstrations. The climax reached on the last day, that is. the 30th November1 

the day of the arrival of the Commissiottt when mounted and foot police displayed 
their skill with the baton and !tuhi on the heada and backs of wen-known public 
workers of aU parties and injured bundreds of o,hers. How the trouble arose is 
very ably expressed by Pt. Jawahar Lal Nehru. who WAS the leader of tbe boycott 
demonstration and who was himsclfwounded io the police charge. We give below 
the Pandit"s statement issued to the press :-

The PoUce Auault-PL Jaw.hut.I'. Statement 

itA number of statements have been Issued TeF-rdiDg the recent happenings in 
Lucknow. It may interest people. to have a connected account of these lncidents 
from one who was an eye-witness to the many things thllt happened there. 

h appears that the authorities there were assured by their underlings and in
fenners that the boycott demonstrations in Lucknow would not "mount to much. 
They were told that Muslims would not take eny prominent pan and a slight 
difference of opinion in the Boycott Committee was magnified and made to aprear 
as if there had been a split among the boycotters. The original attitude 0 the 
authorittes was thoroughly accommodatin,< As soon as the new.8 of the so-called 
split reached tbem J they stiffened their attitude. But very soon they found that there 
lfas nn split and that the Boycott Committee was as determined and united as ever. 
And immllJdiAtely the authontics became more accommodating than ever and agreed 
to a procession on the 26th November. 

So far as the Boycott Committee WIlS concerned, they made it clear that they 
were prepared to abide by aU reasonabfe arrangements made by the police. It was 
not their intention to aeek a conflict with the police. Their whole Object was Co 
organise a great demonstration nga.inst the Simon Commission. 

Tbe procellion of 26th November was an eye·opener to the authorities. It was 
a vast procession whose numbers it waa impossible to guess. It proved conclusively 
the tremendous strength of f-eeling against the Simon Commission nnd the Govern· 
ment that was backing thil Commil5ion. Nothing untoward happened during this 
~ession in spite of the VRst numbers that took part in it, because the police 
did nolbin$' aggreS!lve. The procession however made it clear to the authorities 
th~t tJ:eir Informants who had told them that there was not going to be much boycott 
agttalton were hopelessly in the wrong. And immediately there appears to have· 
been a change in the attHude of the officials, and they seemed to have decided to try 
a little bit of terrorism to cow down the people. 

The. first fruit of this cbange of attitude became visible on the <28th when another 
prGCes510Q was to have bun taken out {rom tbe Congress office. Notice of this 
procession aDd the route it was going to take, was sent to the ~olice authorities. On 
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the very evening of the- processiOD, however, the police informed the Boycott Com
mittee that they would not permit the roule. The Secretary of tbe Committee told 
the police that it was too late for them to change their plans. The procession 
therefore gathered under the Congress office. The City Magistrate, Mr. AinuddiuJ 

with mounted police. came there. and spoke to Mr. Mohanlal Saxena, Secretary of 
the Committec. They went into the adjoining shed, and exchanged wriuen DOtes, 
which have been published. The procession formed up It was faced by the mounted 
poJice. The procession bad hardly proceeded a step or two when tbey were attacked 
by the mounted police when batons were used frecly. [t is untrue to say, as has been 
said in the Government communique, that the proces,ion tried to force their way 
through the potice. Their idea was to assert their nght to proceed and to stop if the 
police actually stopped them. They had in fact stopped when the charge was 
made. 

It is stated in the communique that peopJe tried to get round the Police by clim
bing over the railings of tbe Park. This is untrue. Many people did try to climb over 
the railings, but this was when the police charge was made, and they wanted to 
escape. It must be remembered that apart from the procession, there were many 
other people there, and it was 1 tTgely these people who tried to, escape the 'charge. 
The Police however pursued them on the pavements to the railings, and beat them 
tbere. The boofs of the po1ice horses were plainly visible the next day on the pave
ments. 

Many people ou the side of the processionists were injured. Among them wefe 
Babu Mohanlal Saxena, Mr. PestoDji and Mr. Kisban Prasad Kaul of the Servants 
of India Society. 

[t is stated by the Government that stones were thro\9'n by the processionists 
on the Police and that some Police officers were inJured. It is impossible for any 
one to say whether stones were thrown or not; but 1t was pointed out at the time 
to the Deputy Commissioner, Mr. Gwynne, thllt if the processionists bad wanted 
to tbrow stones there were piles of them on the ro..,:dside. Mr Gwynne was also 
asked if be would show to any responsible member of tbe Boycott Committee the 
injuries which were alleged to ha.ve been caused by stone throwmg. But none were 
forthcoming. Mr. Gwynne stated ultimately that no obvious injuries were caused. 
ADy way, inspite of ~peated requesls, none were shown. 

That night. I received a telephone message from Lucknow about the Police 
assault, and I left for Lucknow the next day. I found on arrival tbat there was very 
great resentment at the Po1ice assault of the day before, and the general feeling was 
that the Boycott Committee should have no further official dealings with the 
Police authonties. There was no procession on behalf of the Committee tha.t day, 
t e., 29th. But a mllSS meeting had also been called to celebrate the Lajpat Rai 
day. A mohaliD meeting had also been called at NaThait at the back of Hasratgaj. 
1 went to this smaU meeting with Khalikul3.man Mr. Harkaranath Misra and Mr. 
Gobind B.llabb Pant. 

A fter the meeting was over, it was proposed to go in a body tc the big meeting 
in AminuddauIa Park. 1 suggested that we should not all go in a processionJ as 
there were a number of small boys present and it might not be: easy to have an 
orderly procession. Our suggestion was that two or three small group~ not exceed
ing twelve, should go and that tbe rest should go individually. We further suggested 
that in order to avoid any traffic b10ck or any conflict with the police, we should 
not go through Hazratganj which is the main European shopping quarter.. but should 
proceed by unfrequented roads. 

In the course of this discussion, the A'JSistant Superintendent of Police came up 
to me, and wanted t-o know what we were going to do and if we proposed taking 
OUt a procession. I told bim that in view of the wanton attack of the police the day 
before we were not prepared to have any further dealings with the police. A little 
later, we forme:~ up three groups of twelve each. Tw-o of these remained standing 
wbilst the group headed by Mr. Gobind BaUabh Pant and myself proceeded along 
Nawalkishore Road. We had buel)" started, when we were stopped by the mounted 
police aDd a ~e was m;tde on this group of twelve. The road was practica1ly 
empty at Ihe time except foc us and the mounted police. The members of our group 
rec~ived plenty or lathi blows. After a few minutcs the lathi blows ceased and the 
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Deputy Commissioner Appeared on the scene. It is curious that both on the evening 
of the 28th and on 29th when the police made an assault anf used their batons, 
the Deputy Commissioner Mr Gwynne appe:tred on the 'Scene like a c!eu.a u 
mcchirw immediatcty after the- occurrence. We had a long argument. wt~h the 
Deputy Commissioner. He said that be had no objection to our proceeding In the 
ma.nner we intended to rio "ut thllt we must h'lve (orlU:l1 permission for it. We told 
him that afier the police behaviour on two occasions we were not preparc;d to ask 
for any fonnal permission. Thereupon he suggested thllt he would be satisfied by 
an oral request. But thl\t too we were not prepared to m.'lk:e. Ultim:ucly, he even 
said that he was prep.'ued to trent our convcfSIltion'S as an oral request if we were 
also prepared to treat it as such. We were unable to agree to this even. It thus 
bceame entirely a matter or prestige on either side. We sM down then by the 
roadside with the mounred police barring our way. 

Meanwhi!e the news br these happenings spread rar and wide. and. had created 
a great deal of consternation Ilt the mass meeting th:'t was going on in Aminuddaulla 
Park. There was a tendency {or the audience to come in a body to us. This ~s 
stopped and the meeting sent a deputation to make enquiries and report. Big 
crowds began to assemble on the Hasrntgllnj side of the Naw.'llkishore Roa4. 
Ultimately. after an hou!'"s waiting, the Deputy Commissioner said he would permit 
our group to proceed-along the route we had originally decided upon. Wheth-:r 
this was due to increasing crowds or the triumph of re.uon , [do not know. ThiS 
~ecision was evidently not to the taste or Ihe Superintendent of Police who did not 
hke the idea of official prestige sufl"ering. However our groups were allowed to 
proceeda We told the great cro\vd th:u had 4'SSembled to go back to the meeting 
by other roads which they did. Our three groups muched along preceded by the 
mounted police as a kind of guard of honour, along HlI.lra.tg:\nj and Kalseroogh 
to the Park. 

The incidents of the evening had naturally attracted a great deal of auention t 

and ,?ur little procession which might o~herwise have. been unnoticed became a ~nd. 
of tnumphal march. The meeting In the park ltsetr was an enormous gathering 
and there was very great enthusiasm. 

The Secretary of the Boycott Committee had asked for a plot of ground along 
the }'Oute to be taken by the Simon Commission (rom the station for our demons· 
tratlOn. The Deputy Comminionor had replied on the 29th that he would have 
no objection to giVing thil plot but that he htld already allotted it to the Depressed 
Classel. Late at night. on the 29th sCfTne of us went to see the lands 1ying round 
about the. station. We saw the so-called depressed Classes numbering about .10 or 
40 occupyl1lg two Htde shamianns At a ~reat distance from the Slalion and there 
,!8S enough land along tbe ro..'1.d and tn front of the staltOn to accommodate five or 
51X: takhs of people. We visited the depressed elalS people anr! found lhat they bad 
been asked to come tbere to witness dancin'J and singing (rom professional lingersl who had been brought from Cawnpore. Th,s is locally known as the nautanki 
performance. Wo were told that each penon who had come had been given Rs. 
2. They were also provided with ganja and charas. We talked to some of these 
people. They knew little About the Simon Commiuion, and those wbo did kaow 
someching about them, said that they were -prepared to wave black fla~t etc., when 
they passed by. It was clear (rom the vacant land available that If the Deputy 
Commissioner was .ineere in his offer to give UI a gO'ld lite, there was no lack of 
space. It was the easiest thing possible for him to leparate us by a hundred yards 
or 10 from the depressed classes, and if necessllry to put policemen between us. 

There was an adjoining maidan, which thougb not very luitable for us, was far 
better Iban the plot of land that be had aUotted. The next morning the procession 
started (t~m tbe CongteR Office at six witb black liag'" etc. The procession was 
well.organused, and marched in (ours with ropel on either side to keep the liae.!. 
Behmd the re~uJar proceslion of a thousand and more fonowed large numbers of 
other ~oceS510nistl in no regullir army. It was a Wit crowd on the m'uell. Smaller 
procesl~ons w,ent directly (rom the various mob.'dlas to the station. Wben the mai~ 
procession amved near the open Ip:lce opposite the station, it turned to the left to go 
towards the Hne of the route. Thev were stopped bv the police and asked to t{o 
right to the plot whic:b was. at least a quarter of a mito away:from the D carest POUlt 
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of the Simon route. I pointed out that it was ridicu10us (or U!II to congregate at this 
distance. As however we were not sHowed to proceed to the left. we remained 
standing there. Part of the procession was allowed to march. a little further ahead 
aJong the route, but were then stopped by the police. Here we stood for an hour 
or more. Manr of tbe smaller processions and individuals gradually dribbled to 
the other side 0 the maidan near the line of the route. 

I had a short conversation with the Deputy Commissioner and pointed out that 
his allotment was ~ossly unfair and that there was plenty of vacant land available 
for us in a better posItion. He told me gruffly however that he was not prepared 
to argue, and thllt his orders must be carried out. The day before the police assault 
he had appeared to be a sweetly reasonable person. On the 30th morning. there 
was little of SWt'etness or reasonableness in him. Evidently. he felt annoyed at the 
downfall of official prestige and wanted to reinstate it by an agl{ressive and offensive 
behaviour. ~ we stood for a long time, the main processlon in serried ranks on 
the rood, with a sman part of it racing the teft, and the crowd near the line of the 
route and odd individuals spread out over the maidan to the left. 

It is difficult to estimate the numbers present. Opinions vary gre:\tly. I Some 
people estimate the entire crowd at a lakh. Others give a much ,maHer figure ~ I do 
think that the crowd could have been less than SOsooo persons, in the various open 
5p'\ces in front of the station. Suddenly we saw a ~harge by the mounted police at the 
other end or the maidan. We were told subsequently that they had given five the 
mjnutes~ notice to the partyt but had as a matter of fact charged within a couple of 
minutes. The maidan was fuU oflittic groups of people. These were driven down 
ruthlessly by the mnunted pollcc, and beaten with lathis. Many people fell down 
and were injured by the horses. The maidan was an extensive place and the 
mOllnted po'ico had a fine chance of charg;og at gallop, which they took full 
advantage of. 

All this we saw from a distance or nearly a quartet of a mile. Ultimately, the 
mounted police reached the procession. The processionists stood firm, and for a 
tittle While refibed to budge. Even the horses were brought to a stand sttJI by the 
solid phalanx of the processionists. The aid of the foot police was then taken, and 
the mounted and foot police cbarged with batons at the procession Quite a promi
nent part in the attack with latbi blows was taken by the Assistant Superintendents 
of Pohee. The procession however dld not break up in spite of this; but graduaUy 
receded step by stePt maintaining a fair measure of order. Having crossed the 
road we came to the plot which had actually been allotted to us. The police charge 
however continued for another hundred yards or more. The police then stopped 
the charge and took to tbrowing stones, a past ime in which some of the police officers 
on foot vigorously indulged. This was a bit too much £Or the nerves of the proces
sion and they began to retaliate. A number of stones were thus thrown by ·tbe people 
on the side of the processionists, bot immediately they were asked to desist., and 
stone throwing stopped on the side of the processionists. 

The pl"OCC$Sio-n lined up again and stood facing the mounte<l and foot police 
in battle array, three or four deep with a distance of 10 or 1 S yards separating them. 
Thus they stood. A little later, they saw in the ~me distance cars being rushed 
away from the station which presumably contained the gallant commissioners. After 
some time the procession marched back in an orderly manner to the Congress 
office, where after a little speechifying, it dispersed. 

It is difficult to estimate the number of casualties but it is clear that huudreds 
ofpersons must have been injured though probably the really grave injuries were 
fortunately not many. One man~s life was dis paired of and severa) had their beads 
split open. On the police side one of the Assistant Superintendents was hit by a 
stone on the hand. 

After the end .)£ the procession, the students of the Lucknow University who had 
taken considerable part in it, and who were largely responsible for fbI!: discipUne 
and orderliness marched hack to their university quarters. At one place they were 
pursued by the police. There was a . tittle argument between the two. the 
police threatening to arrest Ole lot. The Vic»~hancellor, however, appeared 
on the scene and damped the ardour of the police. Practically the whole day little 
processions of students and others went about the city and held meetings in Aminud-
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danla Parle:. The city o~rvc:d a very fine harea,}. In the evening a great ma~ 
meeting was held at which Pandi! Motil:ll Nehru and others spoke. 

So far as I aiD concerned 1 have not the slightest grievance against the Governmen 
or the officials in Lucknow. The Boycott Committee ought to give them honourable 
badges for the help it received owing to their stupidity in m.."lking the boycott demons
trations a tremendous success. Everything tbat they did wa.s from their point oj 
view stupid in tbe extreme, and from the point of vic\Y of the boycotters extremel, 
felicitous. It was painful of' course to me nnd to others to sec the extnlordinaril, 
caUous and brutal behaviour of tbe police. But I suppose that is the price which we 
often h-llYe to pay. It was dear th;tt on 30th. the poHce were out for vengeance. 
Indeed, they glOh.ted nbuut it afterwards,. but in their stupidity they did not realise 
that they hlld completely played infO the hands of the boycotters. They have brought 
the rea1issue before the people of the country, bereft of all sophistries and legal 
quibbles. That issue is tt~ .. \t British rule in India menll9 the poHceltU\n~s baton and 
the bayonet. The real problem is how to overcome them. Logic and reason are 
unhappily lost on tbe baton enrl the bayonet. They will be overcome by the 
streo,th and the sanctions that the country develops.. In this process of developing 
sanettoRS we can have no greater allies than the British officials of the kind which 
Lucknow posseses ta.day."' 

Offidal Account of Police Charco. 

The following cffidal communique was issued dealiol with the incidents of 
November 29 and tbe ml)rning of November 30 :-

"At about '2 p.m. on November 29 information WilS received that the Congress 
workers in Narhai was cl)tanising a procession from Narhai to Aminudoulab Park. 
No licence h:\d been applted tor, and no intimation given to the authorities regarding 
it. On ascertaining whllt was afoot, the authorities intimated that the procession 

_ could not be taken out unless a licence was obtained, and mounted police were 
brought to the spot. 

In spite of the warning, a procession started oir. The mounted police barred 
the passage, and had to use force to- stop it. Several persons received slight :injuries. 
Sbortly a([erwards, the District MaJristrate and the OilY Magistrate arrived on the 
scenee. The proccssiooists maintaaned that they were not taking a procession but 
were merely proceeding in three companies of twelve men each, carrying black 
flags and singing songs, to Aminuddoulah Park. The District Magistrate held 
that this was dearly a procession and that its formation was such as to aetract an 
ever·increasing number of followers as it passed. Even so, be wished to help the 
demonstration to reach their dedin:ttioD. After some discu'Ssion with the leader'S, 
the District Magistrate agreed to permit the procession in tbe formation mentioned 
Above and aJong a foute to which the leaders agreed. 

A procession of three groups of twelve was formed and marcbed off accompanied 
by some mounted police. Contrary, however. to the agreement, these companies 
reinforced in numbers as they procededs and failed to follow the route settled. The 
procession stopped quite a long while shouting Bt different points on the route, Bnd 
bv the time it passed throujfh Aminabad road it had a'i:5umcd considerable dimen
sions, but it reached irs destination without further incidents. 

It is at this juncture necessary to revert for a mo,uenlt to the discussion which 
had taken place between tbe Secretary or the Congress Committee, the District 
Magistrate and the Superintendent of Police. The Secret.'l~ of the Congress 

fCommittee on the 25th of November. wrote askin, uU.r al.a what restrictions, 
if any, it was intended to impose on the day the Commission arrived and said that 
his Committee was willing to obJerVc any re.'lSonable orders to regulate traffic so 
Ion, at they were aUowed to hold a black Oag demonstration somewhere near the 
stauon within & reasonable distance. He was informed that thel policy of the local 
authorities bad all along been to allow processions and demonscrations, !rOVided the 
Congt'ep Committee followed the rules and regulations on tbe subject 0 processions 
enforced for some years in Lucknow for all communities in the interest of law and 
order This wal communicated to the Secretary by the Superintendent of PQlice 
who a150 suggutc.d that a land might be allotted to the Committee opposite to the 



railway station for purposes of demonstr:a.ticn on the day of the Commission·s arrival. 
Farther correspondence foll~ in which the Congress Committee stated that 
the), welcomed this utitudc and desired tl perfectly peaceful demonstration.. Up to 
the 29th, however, they h \d not replie.1 to Ihe sUgjJ:estiOll put to tboID regarding the 
reservation of a plot of land neat" the railway station in spite of the incident con
nected with the procession of the 28th. Tbe District Magistrate wrote 00 the 29th 
of :'Ilovember to the Secretary of the Congress Committee asking wbere they wished.. 
to demonstrate near the station in order that be might allot a ground for the purpose. 
The Secretary replied that be wanted an area of ground between the A. P. Sen Road 
and the Station Road, and that they proposed to proceed there in procession by 
La Touche Road from the Congress Office. The District Magistrate replied that 
he had no objection to the route proposed for the procession. but that the ground 
io question had already been allotted to the members or the depressed classes who 
had submitted an earlier application. He said tbey could have a piece of open 
ground exactly opposite to the entrance of the railway station at tbe junctioo of La 
Toucbe Road with Station Road4 To this the Secretary sent no reply. -

On tbe mornini of the 30th, the police were on duty at 5.30 a.m. The members 
of the depressed classes were in. the position aUotled to them, but the boycott 
dc:monstrationist5 who were assembling on La Touche Road within about a huodred 
f8nis: of the place allotted t.o them, instead of proceeding thither, were advancing 
In small bo:iiC5 10 a position io close proximity to tbe depressed classes 00 the route, 
and beyond the police cordon. This was contrary to the terms of the letter issued 
by the District Magistrate and was likely to lead to an awkward situation as the 
police on duty there were not in sufficteot strength to prevent the demonstrators 
breaking througb into the main station road. 

The members of tbe Congress Committee approached the District Magistrate 
as he was directing the demonstrators to return to the ground allotted t3 them, and 
complained that it was not near enough to the route. The District Magistrate said 
he was unable to make any change at that la~ bour, namely, about 7 a.. m., the 
Commission being due to arrive at 8 a. m. The demonstrators were given ten 
minutes by the Superintendent of Police within which to move to the space allotted. 
They reCused to do so, and accordingly after about quarter of an hour wen: mt"JVed 
back by the mounted and foot police. [0 the proceSSt the demonsuators hurled 
stones and brickbats at tbe police. slightly injuring the Assistant Superintendent 
of Police. the Reserve Inspector, a Sergeant and a Sowar sustained somewhat 
severe injuries and the Sergeant had to be taken back tothe lines. Some of the 
d~monstrators also received lami blows. Moring of the crowd to the allotted 
place did not occupy ten minutes. and as far as is known the injuries on either 
aide" other than tbose mentioned, were of a simple nature. From. this time, 
namely about 76 30 a. m. there was no attempt on the Ftt of the boycotters 
to leave their position, and no attempt on the part of the pobee to check the black 
flag demonstratiOD .... 

.ot. D ....... be<--<>fficlal Em._ 
The Simon Joint Free Conference commenced its sittings in the morning 

reinforced by the addition ·of the O. P. wing and examined Sir [yo Elliot. the 
Secretary of tbe Local Self-Government and Public Health Depanments_ 

Esamined by Sir John Simon ~e witness .s~ted that the ~bjects u~d~ his 
control did not fall in the poruoho of one Muuster but under dllferent MiniSters. 
He did Dot regard it as an unsatisractory arrangement from his point of view.i it 
was rather an advantage. .• •• . . 

Sir John Simon: Do you thInk It IS convement to keep the Mumapaiities 
separate from the Dlrtrict Boards l-Ves. 

Sir John Simon: The governing statute of the Municipalities is the U. p. 
Municipalities Act of 19161-Yes. 

Sir John SimoD.: Do I u.nderstand rightly that as t~e result of this Act. a system 
came iDto force of non-official chairmeo, or elected chalnD.en and of tbe constitution 
of municipal bodies on the basis of elecuon-Generally speaking, yes. There were 
non--officia.l chairmen before 1916, but this Act made it compulsory. 

Sir Jobn SimoD: Now let us take the constitution of th .... bodies. V_ 

1 
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memOiRndum sbows tha.t there art: no len tlnn 8> Suburban Municipalities,-Vc" 
They VAry very muc~ in accoru,'\nce with tht: P?}ul ,nG!l.\vni~~ r.\n~es fro:n 6,000 .to 
,~~.ooo in labour citles. OUt of ~S setf-goverlullg muDtctp,\hues 75 have non-official 
cballman. 

Sir John Simon! Wna.t is the nomiu:lted element in these bodies,i-It ?aries 
with the size or tbe Municlpality. In the stU ,licr OIlCt Gr>vernrnent nOlU1~a~es only 

. two, wbile in the larger cities there m:ly be as m.."\lly as seven. It is not obligatory on 
the Government, un tel' chc st.'uutc. to no_uin3lc a depre'ised clsases man, but the 
Government does give them onc soat even where thera are only two nomiR3.tcd 
seats. 

Sir John Simon: I do not quite understand th's diff'erence in expenditures of 
Municipalities an,l District Boord$. Is thero any ditTerence in the function of the 
two i-Apart of the eliuc.'ltional work inside the Municipalities is in cba.rge or District 
Boards. The witness informed the Chairman that the Departmental Staff' is entirely 
inadequate for the supervision of the work of 26 Municipalities and 48 District 
Boards. 

Sir John Simon: Do you have a Btaff' of local Inspectors ?-Inspection is 
indirecily done by Ihe Government, by the Resident Mllgistrate and the Commis
sioner in chnge of tbe Division. The executive power is not directly exercised by the 
District Boards, but their decision is, in m,my cnses, the same as tbnt of the Govern· 
ment official concerned. In certain cas~ members directly carried our work on 
behalE of the Bo.1rds, but this led co abuse and h.'ld to be stopped. Members tRk~ 
much more part in che administmtion of tile Board now than they used to do in the 
pre-Reform days. 

Sir John Simon: Tho Deputy Commissioner was in a strong administrative 
position beClusc be had his staff of subordinates to belp him. The withdra\val 
of that officer from the cbairm:tnship of these bodies deprived them of the services 
of the official body of hit subordinate staft: Theso bodies had, thorefore, n difficult 
position to face. 

Sir John Simon asked if any control was exercised over the expenditure of 
pots made to the local bodios by the Government.-The witness s. .. id that control 
over the expenditure or educauon:tl grants was exercised by In!pectOl'St who had 
Deputy-Inspectors to assist them. Though in tbe employ of the Boards, they were 
appointed by the Government. Public Health and Hospitals are supervised on 
beha1f of the Government by Civil Surgeons. Expenditure on roads was not con· 
trolled by the Government. but inspection was contemplMed. as a part of.a !Cheme 
by wbich larger grants would be made to Local Boards for the development 
of roads. There was no backward system of grants-in-aid for the development 
of roads. but a few backward districts received grants (or the development of 
their road!. One-fourth of the expenditure is met by grants. A Government 
Engineer inspects roads when the work is completed by the Boards' contractor. 

The witness told Lord Burnham thatlthe Government refused grnnLs to Boards 
when they found that R large pan: or their dues were uncoUectcd. Thfa was a 
general feature of Local Boards. It was still tbere fn spite of increasing demands 
for improvement. The atthudo or the Government with regard to Local Self-Gov· 
ernment had not beeu one of complete ab;}ndonmenr. The Government do not 
want to interfere., but {hey do i.nterfere in certain m&uers. Inspection was carried 
on by officers appointed by the Government. 

The "'tness inrormed Mr. VernoD Hartshorn that the United Provinces District 
Boards Act providet that one of the two nominated mcmbets must be a representative 
of the depressed classes Mr. Cadog;tn atked whether thore had been any occa~ion 
in w~ich the Government had to suspend a local body for administrative inefficiency. 

Sir Ivo: There has been no CMe of a.:tual IUspension' of a District Board, but 
in onease the Governmellt had to call upon one to explain why it should not 
be Iouperseded by Executive control. The Government has often had to bring 
pressure to bear on them to carry out certain dudel. 

T~ Lord Strathcona the witnclJ explained that the District Magistrates do nat 
appolDt Surpaac.het for tho villige panr:haYllts withotlt con1ulcing local opinion. 
It was more a matter of informal election rather thaD nomination. 

The witneu informed Colonel Laoa--Fox that tbe deficiency in the Local Board 
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administration was to some extent due to lesl using of official help. but the conditions 
were now improving Rnd the. Government were taking steps 10 remedy the causes 
of this. deterioration. The witoe55 thought there was public opinion in rural arcas 
but it did nnt know bow to express itself. There was no 10r:::\1 tax 01\ petrol. There 
was no specific tax which was to be utilised on the development and improvement 
ofrol'lds. 

To questions of Major Atlee the witness replied that arransrements of central 
control bad been ralher chnotict And no direct advice had been given to Boards as 
to tbe technique of Local Government. The advice of the Commissioner or Resi· 
dent Magistrate took the form of letters askin~ the Bl)ards to carry out certaln works. 
it WR! Dllt a po'1rt of the duties or the DIstrict M .... gislfate to give advice to Local 
Boards, though it may be his pleAsure. In many cases non-official chairmen took 
the lid vice of the District Officer in matters of administration. 

Replying to Mr. SriVAstAva. the witness said that much or the deficiency in 
the work of the District Boards was due to the defective n~!ure of the District 
Board, Act. The main defect was Jack of a strong executive in the Bo~rd-s. 

Mr~ Srivastava wante I to knoW' what the Government had done to provide 
District Boards with an efficient executi.ve. The witness admitted that nothing 
had been done yet. He suggested as a remedy~ comprehensive amendments to 
the existinll Act. 

Hanl Hidnyat Huss..1in: is the works of the Boards suffering because of undue
- interference of the Chnirman and members with the work of the executive l-To 

some extent. ye9. 
Question: Will it not improve matters to provincialize the posts of the superior 

executive "'fikers o( the Boards, such as SecTCtaries, and Education Superintendents 1 
-It is difficult to 511Y ei.ther yes or no. Surb a procedure may tend to make the 
superior staff too independent or control by the Chairman or members.. 

Dr. Khan: Is the communal spirit mainly due to the existence of separate 
electoratel in the Dist, iet BO:lrd election ?-Separate electOTates Are not the main 
sources of ahe groW1h of communalism. 

Dr. Khan: So for as communal squabbles regarding appointments to Boards' 
offices are concerned, would it improve mRtters to fix statutorily that a certain 
percentage of jobs should go to members of a certain community l-Sucb a fixation 
mi,ht improve mattel'S, but would interfere with efficiency, if no minimum qualifi
canons were laid down for such appolDtments. 

H~ suggested the appointment of a Services Commission on the American model 
to handle those appointments as also to decide dismmals and cases involving the 
imposition of serious punishments. 

Replying to Raja Kushal Pal Singh the witness admitted that the Government 
in their resolutions had more than once paid tributes to Chairman and members for 
their exceHent administration of focal bodies. He would not say that all local bodies 
had proved ineffide nt. 

Replying to Sir A. Froom, the witness said that in case of Government grants to 
local bodies for the maintenance o( roads, it would be better to provide (or inspection 
from a central authority to Wfttch that the money was wen spent. Apart (rom 
inspection, the Government should also provide expert advice. 

Raja. Nawab Ali Khan wanted to know if it was not a fact that the Superinten
ding Engineer, the Public Health Department. and the Electrical Inspector to 'he 
Government gave expert advice al"d exerted some control on local bodies 
on matters within their respective spheres.-The witness replied in the 
affirmative and adm1tted that it was not alwavs unlikely thrat one set of expert 
advice might be different from another and it was possible that local bodies 
might incur some loss by putting such dl~rent expert advice into operation. 
As a rule, the Boards had to accept advice from Government servant. -

Mr~ Buley'. E.ndllnee 
The witness stated that the United Provinces Sarda Canal was now practically 

finished. It had 4.000 miles of main channels and distributories and was the 
longest canal .)'Stem in the world. This s)'!:!em would supply water for 
irrigation to one million and a half acres of land, which would increase 
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by ~ per cent the !and at present under irrigation in the Province. T~ ap~ximate 
capital cost of the project. is nine crares and a hatf. A loan bad been raIsed fot' 
financing the projeet~ which WGllld be repaid in 80 yt!llrs. If'their scbeme was s:'nc· 
tioned by the Secretary of State~ the Irrigation Department would get a dl'rect 
revenue from water fatc and also revenue accruing from the enhancement of land 
revenue from water rate was about 75 Jakhs aDd from enhanced assessment about 
171Rkhs. 

The witness told Sir John Simon that the. mensurement and assessment of wattr 
rate was done by the IrrlgatioD Deparlment but the actual cOUe<:tioD was done by 
the Distnct Officer of the Revenue Department. 

Sir John Simon: Have the recommenrlations of the Lee Commission. as ~ga:ds 
the percentage or European and Indinn Officers in the higher service of the Imgauon 
Department been camed out l-So far as possible the formula. laid down by .the 
Lee Commission was being carried out. During the la"t IS years they ha.d recruited 
40 officers to that service. Outoftbis IS were Europeans. or these two had left 
and 13 remained. 

Sirdu Shivdev Singh Uberoi drew attention to the grellt corruption prevailing 
in the 10wer ranks- of the Irrigation Department as a result of which poor cultivato~ 
were suff'criog. The wi.tness admitted the existence of corruption among the low.pald 
lower ranks. The higher officers were doing aU they could to check it. 

Sir John Simon asked what they were doing to check this corruption.-The 
witness upl:tined tbe sysfem of checking by which they sought to minimise the evil. 
lndian officers were exceUent as far as executive work was concerned, but they lacked 
initiative and owing to climadc conditions were not so energetic as Europeans. 
The latter served as spurs lor the Indian element. 

Mr. Blant', Evidence 

The last witness of the day, Mr. Blunt, Financial Secretary, examined by Sir 
John Simon" echoed the cry that the Meston Settlement hnd operateq adversely 
agaiDst the. United Provinces as the assessment on the basis of which the 
provincial contribution was fixed WAS not eorrect. With regard to land revenue they 
stood where. they did previous to the Reforms except for nn adjustment in the 
water rate by the Irriga.tlnn Department. 

Mr. Blunt wanted cerlain powers to be vested in the Provincial Government for 
geuing a part of the taxation which now goes entirely to the Central Government. 

4th Deeem'ber-Mr. Sloan', Evtdence 
• 

Mr. Sloan, examined by Sir John Simon. atated that he was the officer in charse 
of the compilation 01 the memorandum of the U. P. Government. He had been tn 
the Service (or ]9 yean during which period he had served in the Government of 
India, Home Department and had also put in considerable service in tIle United 
Provinces. 

Sir John Simon summarised a pllrt of the memorandum on which he wanted to 
examine the witness and asked him to correct him wherever be (Sir John) went 
wrong. There were 123 members of the United Provinces Legislative Council. 
or these 100 were- elected. Almost aU the members were elected by &1n,8'le constitu .. 
encies, of which there were 96. There were two spedal con!ltituencles returning 
more than ODe member. The Oudb Taluqdru·s· constituency: returned four and the 
Agra landlords elected two. Thus the total of 100 eJected seats was made up. The 
remaining 23 were nominated members, or which not more than 16 were officials 
and five non.officiaJs. Two members of the Provincial Executive Council were 
ex-officio members. Out of the remaining 6ve one was a representative of the Anglo
Indians, one of the Indian Christians, one of the depressed classes and the remain· 
ing two were utilised for securing representation (or communities or interests who 
had not otberwise in the opinion of the Governor obtained representation. 

Sir John continued :-Then there is the power vested in the Governor to nominate 
two members with, expen knowledge on any particular bill (or a limited period but 
these members lit ID the house and exercise the- vote only whr.:n that particular bill 
it discussed. 
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Has the Governor exercised this power 't be asked.-The witness explained th.lt 

in the case of the Aerial Ropewaya Bill and in onc Ot' two other cases the Governor 
bad done so. It was not peculiar to U. P. but had general application to all pro-
vinces. 

Do you think this power to add two experts on particular bilIs has shown itself 
in U. P. to be useful ?-ft has. It enabled the Governor to put on the Council the 
Vice.Cbancellor orthe Allahabad UniversitYt who took a large part in the discussion 
of the U niveJ'!.ity Bill. 

Sir John Simon: This is a very interesting provision in the constitution. 
Tho witness explained tbllt there were 313 members of the British Indian Asso. 

c:iation and that the Agra landholders had two constituencies, one North and one 
South. 

What is the qualifiCAtion for the vole as -a landowner of the Agra Province 1-
Payment of Jand revenue amounting to Rs. $,000 or ownership of land which if not 
revenue~(ree would be assessed for land revenue of less than Rs. S.ooo. 

The chairman brie6y -read out the arran~ements and diviSIOns of constituencies 
into rul1ll and urban as given in the appendix to the memorandum and noted· 
that there was only one European constituency in the province. The chairman 
also noted that the Upper India Chamber of Commerce returned two members and 
tbe United Provinces Chamber of Commerce returned onc member. Of the 90 
general constituencies 29 were Moslems based on a communal electorate, 60 non
Moslem and one European. Of the 29 Moslem constituencies 25 were rural and 
four urbl.n and of the 60 non·Moslem cons1ituencies 52 were runt1 and eight urban. 

How do you ma.ke up your rural and urban constituencies in this province 1-
Towns with a population ofJ~OOO or over are included in urban areas. bat towns 
which may have a population even a little short of that figure are included in 
rural constituencies. 

Sir John Simon: Now let us take the basis ofthc franchise in this province. A 
~rson has a vote if be is assessed to income tax. Secondly he will have the vote 
If be is a resident landlord and is assessed to land revenue of Rs. 25 per annum. 
These are ownership voters. Then tenants have votes if' they pay a rent of Rs. $0 
per annum. Then I think there is a provision for towns where the test is ownenhlp 
or occupation of a house of a rental value of Rs. 30 monthly. Wby was this differ
ence made between land revenue and rental qua.lifications ?-Because at the time 
that this qualification was fixed the land revenue assessment was nominally 6fty 

eer cent. or the rental. Hence the rental qualification was fixed at double the 
and revenue qualification. 

Sir John Simon continuing his -examination noted tbat the number of eleetors 
a.t the 1916 eleclions was well above 5~ooo. Can you tell, be asked. roughly what 
would be the adult population of the U. P. 'f-At the 1921 census the population 
of twenty years and over was roughJy 2.C.ooo,~ that is, both men and women. The 
actual figure of adults between the ages of 20 nnd 25 years is about 4.O~ooo. 

Then it comes '0 this, tbat out ora total adult population of 24.000,000 only one 
million and a ba.1fhave the franchise. I notice that there bas been a steady increase 
in the total of electoral rolls. What is this due to ?-The increase has heeo largely 
in the urban constituencies where it is ascribed to the rising rents and the awakening 
ing of political interest. 

Sir John: J see if people get keener about exercising their vote they take a 
greater care to get themselves registered. 

Mr. Dodd'. Endenco 
Mr. Dodd, Inspector.General of Police, United provinc~ was the last witness 

of the day to be examined by Sir John Simon. 
The witness stated that in this province the force under his control was divided 

into two branches. civil and armed. They were recruited originally as one force 
but after two_years' training were divided into two groups. 

Has there been any difficulty in carrying the Budget demands of the police as 
a whole ?-There was DO difficulty in carrying the Budget as a wbole but minor 
cuts .-ere several times carried. Sometimes the Governor certified the cuts and 
f'C$tOred a dCIDAJtd. There ba<1 been red\lCtions iD criminal investigation on the 
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put of the police budget. If it was not restoted by the exercise on tbe part of the 
Governnr of his power of ctmi6cation then they respec~d the cut made and cut down 
expenditure in the direction !&uggested by the cut. • 

SlT John Simon elic:iu:d the information that the reductjo~ of the s!rengtb of vJl1age 
choukidan from 86.000 to 43~000 was nnt due to cuts tft the police budget by the 
legislature. but had been flone as a result of Government orders. He tb~n ga~ 
figures or cnses of murder, dncoity and rioting during the years 1926--27 as gtvco 1ft 

the police administration report for the ye:tr. 
Continuing Ihe wilness expressed the opinion that the efficiency of the force 

had greatly increased and tb:u corruption was decreasing from d.llY to dR.Y" . 
Mr. Dodd declared himself Against the tmnsfer of the 'Pohce admlnlst!"tlon to .. 

ministerial control bea.use ministeT'S were subject to political mfluence and It wculd 
not do to entrust them with the police administration1 who were responsible for the 
maintenance of law and order. 

Asked by ?tIro Oesanges the witnes~ said tbat he would insist on a fifty per cent 
recruitment in the supenor poHce ser\-lce being reserved (or Europeans. 

Asked why Ihe InspectoraGeMral said British officers \Vere much in demand ~Y 
the public in connection with imponant investigation work, more- particularly In 
communal cases ~As a matter of fact when communal riOIS took place inquiry by a 
Eurnpean officer WItS invariably demanded. 

Mr. Desnngcs: Donet you think em the same grounds cCl'tain percentage of 
Anlillo-Indians among the 5ubordinllte oRkers. are absolutely necessary 1-1 do. not 
think it is necessary. Nevertheless personally 1 would like to see a prcportion of 
them in the police force. 

Questioned (un he!', the wifness told Mr. Desan~es that reserve inspectors who 
were previously aJwnys ehhC!'r Anglo-Indians or DomicHed Europeans were DOW 

being repll1ced hy Indians. The witness was perfectly satisfied with the work of his 
Indian nserve inspectors. 

Sir Harl Singh Gour: Why were there so many riots in the United Provinces 1 
The reply was that riots were on the increase because of the growth of communal 

spirit. Further, ever since the NonaC().operation Movement in 1911 a spirit or lawless· 
ness hnd been generated and until it had tntafJy subsided the people were prone to 
take to lathis on any pretext: and break the Jaw. 

Sir H S. Gour SnnHv asked if the witness had found his Indian officers in the 
superior potice servi~ efficient and able. The witness replied in tbe aftirmative.e 

Examined by Sir Zulfikara.li Khan, Mr. Dodd admitted th:u there was a general 
charge of corruption against the police. To remedy mattel'! Government bad 
stiffened Ihe rules regarding punishments (or corrupt practices. 

5 .. December-Ladia' Deputation 
The Simon Conference received this morning a deputation or ladies headed by 

the DOWAger Rani of Mandi and including Mr. Ahmed Shah and Mrs. Chitambar. 
Sir- Jobu Simon and Lord Burnham received the deputation outside the Confenence 
Room and conducted them to the witness box. 

The deputation submitted that ntH of one miJlion And a batl votes in the Provinces: 
women possessed only 5"opoo. This gtariDg' disparity between thl: proportion of 
mate and (ema1e electors to their populatioq was due- to the ftlet that the .same quali. 
nations hlld been prescribed (or females a. for mates. Women did not ordinarily 
possess propeny in their own names, l"Ior did they PIlY incemetax or house rent. They 
generany shared property with tbe male members of tbeir"' family, the nllnae of .one- or 
more of whom appeared Tn the electoral rcll. With the awakening which bad now 
come about amonl{ women, this state of affairs had handicapped them in taking part 
in the poJitical activities of the country. 

The deputation, therefore, urged that tlle {ranchile should not be baaed only on 
prnperty pOlu.5ed by the wnman herself. They lu(nrested thAt if a father or a husband 
posse.Sf'd qualifications whi~h were twice the minimum qUAlifications DTeScrlbed for 
mcn,.daughtcl. or wife Gfsuch. father 01' husband, respectively, should ;pso facto 
acquire the YOre. This would be in addition to thOle M'lmen who already possess 
the franchise by vlnue of their po!.sclling the necessary CjualificBtion in theIr own 
"Sb.. They furtb.,. requested for four .. parate ...... beln, ... erved In the U. P. 
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Council for women for which the Provinces should be divided in.to four suitable 
territoria.l constituencies and in each of which women. who ha.d reached a certain 
standard of education, say the upper primary or the middle clllSS school certificate, 
!hould be registered as cleeton. 

Sir john Simon: How do you and your deputation feel about the present 
franchise of women 1 Do you think it is based on a proper principle, or would you 
suggest. change ? 

Mrs. Ahmed Shah t replying on behalf of the deputation, said that it was nat 
proper to apply the same franchise qualifications to women as to men. As conditions 
wcte. they did DOt aUo\\' of women possessing qualifications requisite for becominB.: 

• voters. She suggested that unmarried girls should be aHowed to exercise the vote If 
their fathers possessed the franchise qualification and married women should be 
anowed to vote if their husbands had the vote. Sir John Simon appreciated the 
point put forward by the deputation and gave the analogy or female: franchise in 
England w here the same difficulty had arisen because similar qualifications Were 
required of women. 

Sir john Simon;: Do you think tbat in these Provinces women voters have 
begun to take real interest in political atTain 'f . "' 

Mrs. Ahmed Shah: It is undoubtedly beginning to grow. but at present women 
do not 8"0 to the poils, either in U4 P. or in any otber province. 

Sir John Simon: Did you as a melnb~r of the Locll Legislature find m'\oy 
women coming to you for help and advice 1 Do you think they are interested in 
poiitical matters 1-There was a conference of women of Lucknow and 1 was given 
a mandate to press for the reservation of two seats for women in the Legislative 
Council. 

Sir Jol1n Simon: Women members of the House. of Commons give advice to 
women organisations on political matters which specially concern women.-She 
said in reply. that there was at present no woman Legislative Councillor in U. P. 

Sir John Simon p!inted 9Ut to the deputation that there was a large body of pubiie 
opinion in India which did not look with favour on the idea of making special provi· 
sion for special classes or sets of peOple. It was desirable for aU citizens to be io· 
1erested together in public questions. bu.t h«=psupposed it was very unMtcly for some 
time to come that men voters would east their votes in favour of women candidates 
in preference to men candidates. 

Mrs. Ahmed Shah stated that women at present could not go and canvass (or 
votes among men. Therefore, she felt that for some time D.t least reservation of seats 
for women was necessary. She did not waut nominated soats but four tlected seats, 
con~tiuencies for wbich might be made by a suitable territorial division of these 
Provinces into four parts. Women, she said, were taking part in social uplift, medical 
relief and matermty welfilre. They had at preseot no representation on local 
bodies. -

The Provincial wing pointed out that there was one woman Munic.ipal Councillor 
in Allahabad and she had done useful work on that body. 

Sir Jobn Simon: In EngJand also we had a long record of good work from 
women on Jocal bodies before. they began to take i.nterest in Parliamentay matters. 

Mrs. Ahmed Shah : We can do a lot on local bodies provided we get a chance 
ofbeillg there. 

Lord Burnham was informed that women were taking increasing interest in 
medic.al education and there were many medical practitioners in these Provinces and 
in the Department of Public Health. 

Major Aulee was told that a growing number of women were taking to the 
teaching profession and were likely to be more and more interested in pelitics. 

Mr. H. C. Dcsanges wanted to know whether. if the franchise were extended. 
women in purdah would tab: the trouble of comin~ to the polls..-The witness sug
gested that the difficuSty could be OVtrcome by rcgtstering their votes by post. 

Replying to Sir Arthur Froom. Mrs. Ahmed Shah said women sutf~red under 
many dtsabiHta and altb~h men were sympathetic towards women they would like 
to have direct representation In the. Council. 

To Raja Nawab Ali .he answered that the literary qualification for women should 
be based 00 their knowledge of anyone vernacular or language of those provinces. 
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Sir H. GoUt wanted to know ifby representation o(women th.eir disabilities would 
be removed and ifmcn·s point ofvicw differed from theirs. 

Mrs. \hmed Sh.1.h: We do acknowledge the generosity of menfolk (laughter) 
but women cQuncillors are to ~nfeg,lr lour interests. 

To Sir ZuUiq:tr Ali Khan the witness recommended the creation of separate 
pooling booths for purJab women voters, where special purdah arrangements could 
be made and presiding officers mU'It be ladies. 

7th DecembeJo...-.Deputation of Sr. Indi.u AuodatloD. 
A deputation from the British Indian Association {the Taluqdan of Oudh 

headed by Mr. HabibulJah and consisting of Raja Surajbakbsh Singh, President 
of the Assoc:iation~ the R.aja of Jehangirabad, Rana Umanathbaksh Singh, Raja 
Babadur Bishcshwar Natb. Raja Shanker Sahai, Lata Pragnarain, Thakur 
Ramp;utap and Raja Bah.'ldur Kamakhyadayal waited on the Conference this 
morning. 

Examined by the Chairman, Mr. Habibullllh stated that his Association had 
40,5 members. The Association was established in 1861, and at that time member-
ship w.n voluntary. But since. merc.bership was Obligatory on all taluqdars and 
they all had to subscribe to the funds of the Association. 

Sir John suggested that there must be some law or statute by which membership 
had been made compulsory.-Witness could give no tiny under whicb this provision 
bad been made. All members of the Association h:ld to contribute 4 annas per 
hundred rupees of their income to the funds of the Association. 

Continuing, witness stated that the Southborough Francbise Committee and 
the Local Government had recommended the reservation of five seats in the Local 
Council for their t\s5ociation, but only (our had been provided under the present 
con~titution. He recommended enlargement of the present size of the Council to 
a membership of between 250 to,60 but of which uS should be elected from general 
constituencies and the rest filted in by special interests. He wanted SCIlts reserved 
for his Association to the extent of 6 per cent. of the total elected seats in the Local 
Legislature. 

Taluqdars, be said, served more frequently on local bodies tban in the Legislature. 
Tbere were at present three tatuqdars who were chairmen of district boards. His class 
paid about 10 per cent of the total loca1 rates and therefore} should have proportional 
representation there. • 

Further examined by Sir John witness stated that some landowners were 
returned to the Legislative Council from general constituencies in addition to the 
four elected by tbe Association from their special constituency. There were 'ivo 
such at present. Some landlords, who were not taluqdars and had not Government 
Rnads were honorary members of the Association. 

Sir John: So actually it comes to this. that your Association tries to represent 
tbe interests and diSCharge the duties of the land·owning class~t no doubt a very 
important class in Oudh. bolding as they do two·thirds of the villages 1 

Continuing, witness atated that aU communities wero represented on their 
Association. The majority were Hindus, including about 4 Sikhs, forming 6g per
cent. and Mahomedans were in a minority forming 3f per cent of the membership 
of the Association. His Association had many timel returned Moslem, to represent 
them. 

Examined by Mr. Srivastava, witness said that there was no communal feeling 
among the members of his Association. He ataeed that district bodies had Dot 
taken full adnutage of the opportunities offered to them by the Reforms. The 
sense of responsibilifY wa.'S tacking. Thin.gs, he hoped, would Improve in future. 

He recommended provincial aUlOI10tDy with the reservation of Law and Order, 
because he thought the rime had not yet come for the tra.nsfer of tha.t .ubject. 

Replying to Mr. Bisheshardaya]. witness said that communal Icchng had not 
disturbed them. They were taluqiars fiAt and Hinius and Moslems afrerwards. 

There was a brisk passagc·at·arms between the witness and Dr. Shafa.at Ahmed 
Khan. The Doctor pointed out to witness that at the 19') ejections no Mahomedan 
had been returned by the AuodatiolL WitnelS replied that it was purely a matter 
of accident and Dot due to any attempt on the part of the Hindu. membert to 
nclude Mabomedan members. 
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Dr. Sha(;tat Ahmed Kha.n : Is not there danger that Mahomedans wilt not be 
elected by the Association ?-What danger is there th:\t Mahomedaus win not be 
elected l' It wa.s only an accident in 191.6 th:tt tbe cousin of the Raja of Jchangiraba.d 
Will not Teturned. So long ns communaJ feeling is not present there is no danger 
of this. 

Dr. Ahmed Khan asked if witness would object to the introduction of a system 
of proportional repfC5cntation.-Witness: Certainly. We do DOt want it at 
prescntt and if at any future date we should feel the necessity of such an arrangement 
we can do it by establishing a convention amongst ourselves without any statutory 
or legal provision for it. Dr. Shafaat Khan suggested that the Taluqdars did not 

-S<1.feguard the interests .of smalt Jandowners.-\Vitness: Have you seen any 
legislation in which we hlve not safeguarded the interests of these zamindars ~ 
Though they might not be T'IIoluqdars, tbeir interests are not separate from ours. 

Witness toM Mr. Hidaya.t Hussain tbat be bad no objection to representation of 
tenants, if the owning of propeny or tbe payment of land revenue remained the 
basis of franchise. ' 

Mr. Desangcs: Would you, as an Association, be prepared to recommend 
special representation for tenants as a class ?-We have no objection to any provi-
510n being made for tenants so long as our claims for adequate special representation 
are recognised. 

Repiying to Mr. B:sheshardyal witness said that in India at present there was 
a.n immense movement for attacking the landed interests from aU sides, but at 
present their relatlons with the tenants were very good. 

Sir John: Do YO'U anticipate in view of the recent legisladon which has given 
your tenants greater security of tenure 1-They m:ly claim to take more independent 
part in political affairs amI cease to accept the position that they were represented 
by their landlurds 1 Attempts are being m1\de by Communists to alienate us from 
our tenants., but so far our re1ations are good and so long as we get special Rp~en~ 
tatton we do not mind the tenants getting representation for themselves. 

Witness: toM: Dr. Suhrawa.nfy that members efected by his Association represen
ted Taluqdars in the Legislative t.:ouncil and not any particutar community. 

Mr. Hnbibullllh informed Samar Babadur Shivdevs;ngh Uberoi tbat" his Associa~ 
tion had not considered the question of the introduc:.tioQ of a syste:m of joint electoa 

rates in general constituencies. He informed Sir ZuUiqar Ali Khan that he had nOI 
come to prevent tenants from getting into the Cc,uocil. He had come to ask fa: 
protection for his class and so long as they got that protection they did not mind 
anybody else getting their chAnce. . 

Dr. ShaJruu Ahmed Khan :--1s it not a fact that the President of the Association 
is also President of the Hindu Mahasabha.-Yes, and another President of the 
Association was President of the Muslim League for a number of years. (Laughter) 

Sir Harising Gour examining, witness further elucidated the point that the non
return of a Moslem from the Association·s constituency in 1926 was parely accidental. 
Many pr 1 minent: Hi nda members had calculated that onc Mahome<tan would be 
returned. and that it was not true to uy that it was due to communal considera· 
tiOD!. 

\Vitncss stood by the statement: in their memorandum that the «rising tide of 
communalism ought: to be suppressed ... ' He was strongly opposed to anf DOmi
nation except in the case of the depressed c1a1iSes and labour interests. Nommation, 
he said, interfered with the representative cbaracter of the Legislature. 

On the transferred side, he said, Ministers should have loint and not individual 
responsibility. He was not opposed to the idea of counterpoising special representa
tion of the tenant class in the Legislature against the special representation granted 
to the TaluqdafSt although be felt the teuants were quite content to be represented 
by their landlord. Witness would not agree to the Taluqdan being excluded from 
standing for election hom general cOllstituenci~ even though they would have 
special representation oftbeir own. 

Replymg to Sir Arthur Froom, Witness said that <:1aims .of different communlti~ 
for representation on Cabinets would have to be considered. His Association had 
not considered the question of any change in the Central Legislature. 

Before the deputation withdrew, Sir John Simon R&d out to the eonference tho 
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recommendations of the Montford report, the Sout"hborough Committee's report 
and the despatch or the Government of India on the .unicet of the representa~on 
of the genuine aristocmcy, of which the Tn.luqda,s of Oudh were an outstanding 
example. The actual position. at pTescntt he said, was this : Landowne~ as such. bad 
two repre:sentatives in the Councit of St.,te and in the Legislative Assemhly. There 
was one representativetfrom Madras. one from Bengal, one from BombaYt one from 
the Punjab, one (rom Bihar and Orissa, one from the United Provinces and one 
from the Central Provi.nces. In the U. P. Council they had six representatives. 

Upper Indi. Chamber'. Deputation 
The deputation of the Upper India Chamber of Commerce led by Mr. A. L. 

Camagie~ President, and consisting of Me5Srs. J. J. Rynn. Se~retary, Mr. T. Gavin 
Jones,. M.L.A. and Mr. E. Sutter. M.L.O. next enlered the Conference room. 

In an elaborate and short memorandum, which was Inter characterised by Lord 
Strathcona as an important document and a well thought out scheme the Chamber 
of Commerce strongly criticised the dynTChical form of government and the existing 
basis (or the franchise. The Chamber pointed out that the result had been that 
electorates and their f'ranc:hises were not -such a"9 would form a secure foundation 
for the legislatures, hut were. built in or thrust in under them none too confidently 
Of securely. The result is a conglomeration or property and other qualifications. 
communally most uneven and educationally most unsound. The landholdct"S are 
represented but the vut agricultural population or India is without adequate 
representation. &. 

The Chamber recommended that the system or Panch3.yats should be developed 
which should be made more representative by permitting nil adult m",le inbab1t-lnts 
of the vil1age to vote in some summary manner ror ~be election of Pancbayats. Tbe 
next step should be the establishment of electora"'- col1eges and members of the 
Panchavnts would be the lowest grade of such colleges and wouH elect, not neecs
sarilYt from among their own membe~ Di.tMct Boards in ruml areas. 

It is regarded &s an incontestible r. .. ct that, at prCSl!nt and for mnny yenrs to come, 
communal representation must be resorted to in India. It would not be difficult to 
introduce a communal system, correctly based on the cornmun",} popul:ul0n, into the 
election of vinage Panchaynls, of District Boards, or equivalent rural bodies in 
urban area5 where educational conditions nre better and where the significance and 
importance of the elective system is better understood. 

Direct election to Municipal Bouds shnuld continue. District Boards and 
Municipal Boards. once eIectedt should be constituted electoral coUei{Cs for election 
again. not necessarily from among their own member't but of members to the 
Legislative Assembly and to the Provincial Lower Houses, It being part of the Cham· 
ber's proposals that Provincia1 Upper Houses should be established. 

Functioning with District and Municipal Boards n5 electoral coneges. there 
would be other properly constituted electtve bodies such as Ch.'lmbers of Commerce 
and Trade AS5OCiBtions, Workmen's Unions, nnd Associations or Landholders. Pro
vincia) Branches of the European Association and the AnJllo-Indian and Domiciled 
European Association and aJso the Indian Christian community (in certain provinces). 
These several electoral colleges would (orm general e1ectorates tor Provincial Council 
and the Legislative Assembly and, in addition, there would be specia.l electorates. 

In regard to the Provinc181 and Central Legislatures the Chamber recommends 
that the communal interests of Moslems should be protC4:ted by a sliding scale in 
which weighting given to M05leTl\5 increases as their numerical 5trengrh diminishes. 
Where Moslems are in a Census majority they are to have a proportionate represen6 
tatiOD t where thev are weakest their· prnporlion is to be doubled. Between these 
two extremes., the Census ratio of Moslems is to be multiplied by a (actor greater 
than one and less than two. 

Europ:u~s should certainly have communal repRientation botb in the Central 
and Provmclal Legislatures and this should be distinct (rom and in addition to the 
.pec!aJ Rpre~Dtation necessary for European commerce. Anglo-Indians should 
cont1nu~ to be recognised as a sepamte community and should be given franchise 
to func:uoa as an electoral col ege. Indian Christians should be ,iven franchise. 

Owmg to the backwardne.s of the depressed clalses and thear lack of educafion 

• 
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any system of direct election would be UDsuttab1e, but it is (elt that the syatem of 
electoral coUeges could be. established in ea.ch province among the depressed classes 
and they could be given the right of election through this system. 

DuHng with economic interests. the Committee of the Chamber opined that 
European commerce and Indian commerce should be accorded separate represen. 
tation in both the Centra1 and Provincial Legislatures. They consider it w£(mg to 
deny European commerce representation in the Assembly save by the nominatinD 
of one representa.tive of the Associated Chambers of Commerc~ while IDdian 
commerce is privileged to elect members to the Assembly. There is DO need for 
grnnting spectal representation to the Universities. 

Examined by Lord Strathcona Mr. Gavin Jones stated that dyarchy bad failed 
because sufficient responsibility bad not been given to Ministers. Minisler5,the deputa
tion said, should be stronger than at present. The executive should be made stronger 
and more siable in the Provinces. The deputation felt that constant beckling in 
the Legislatures had weakened the position of the executive. Permanent 
officers. wbo were not professional and expert politicians, .hould not be caUed upon 
to face criticism in tbe Legislatures. 

The witness readily assented to Sir J obo Simon's suggestion that what they 
wanted was that AS in England, poJitical heads of departments should be responsible· 
to the Legislature and should bear all criticism level1ed against these departmental 
officers. Ministers would, of course" have the support of their party in the 
Legislature. 

Lord Strathcona asked as to what the Chamber meant by "summary 
maDner of franchise to village adults." Mr. Carnegie stated that it .hould be an 
oral election by Ihow of bands and should not have any vast machinery. 

Replying to another question Mr. Carnegie said that so far elected members had 
done very Htde to educate their constituencies, bemuse constituencies in India were 
very large and unwieJdy and it was very difficult for members to maintain touch with 
their electorates. Mr. Carnegie did not insist on educational qualifications for 
members of District Bouds. He deplored that collection of municipal taXation in 
India was Dot done in an efficient manner. 

Lord Strathcona wanted elaboration of the idea of double chambers in Provinces. 
Mr. Carnegie staled the Upper House: should be oniNhird of the Lower Chamber in 
sie. the franchise for which should be on a Ttslricted basis and comparatively high. 
There: was real necessity fOf Upper Chamben with powers of re:visl<lQ.. 

Replying to Viscount BUfnham., the witness thought that the indirect system 
or election proposed by them would secure greater responsiblity on tbe part of electors 
and members. There certainly was danger in the experiment but the deputation 
thought it was worth trying. 

Mr. Vernon Ha.JUnom pointed out to the witness that it had taken about 21 years 
to establish Panchayats in one-fifth of the villages in these provinces and asked how 
long it would take them to cover the whole province. 

10th Deeemlter-Official EuminatioD 
Kunwar Jagdish Prasad, Chief Secretary, United Provinces Government, giving 

evidence before the Simon Joint Free Conference this morning, described the metboCl 
fonowed by the U. P. Gove:mmc:nt in making appointments to the Provincial E~ 
cutive. Police and Judicial Services, as also with regard to what are known as the 
listed POStS in these seTVices. 

Examined by Sir John Simon. the witness stated that he had been Education 
Secretary. Industries Secretary and Chief Secretary, respectively, of the U. P. (iov.. 
emment.. He bad been Reforms Officer, particularly In charge. of setting in motion 
the elective machinery under the ncw scheme. The Collector was the admiuisttative 
head of the district. with whom might be associated an Assistant COllectOf or Deputy 
Collector, who was known as JoiDt Magi5trate. The total number ofJisted appoint
meats in the executive service bad been fixed at 25 in these Provinces, in accordance 
with the recommendation of the Lee Commission. 

He explained that listed posts were those posts which, under the new schem~ 
were to be fiUed in by promotion from amoDgst !members of the provincial services 
and which used to be 'illed by members of all India ..... iceo. The Government 
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sent up the name of the -candidato who wa;s considered most suitable for su~ an 
appointment to the Public Services Commission for advice. So far as ~he .ltn~S5 
knew. there had been DO case. in which the Public Services CommissIon had dis-
agreed with the recommendations of the Local Government. • . 

Sir John Simon: What is the material on whicb the Public Services COmmlSS}on 
base their opinion ?-With our recommendation we send our reasons recommendmg 
a panicu)ar officer. 

Continuing, the witness stilted that there were 13 listed posts in the Police Se~ce. 
With regard to promotions of Subordinate Jud,es to posts of District and SesSIO~ 
Judges, the Chief Court of Oudh and the High Court of Allahabad sen: theIr 
~ommendations to the Loc:al Govemlnent, who accepted the recommendatlon ,!f 
either the High Court or the Chief COUtt and then forwarded it to the Pu!>l.e 
Services Commissio.D for opinion before 60'lly making an appointment or ~romouon. 

Sir John Simon: How far does the recommendation made by the High Court 
or of the Chief Court, as the caSt may ·b~ decide this mA.tter of promotion l-The 
Government decides whether to accept the recommendation of the High Court or 
of the Chief Court. 

The witDess, continuing. stated. that a subordinate judicial officer did not migrate 
from Oudh to Agra Province. As a matter of practice, appointments anrt promotions 
;n the Judicial Service merely followed the recommendations of the higher judiciary. 

Sir John Simon: To what extent do communal considerations come into play 
in the appointment of Executive officers, Police officers nnd Judicial officers ?-We 
have definitely laid down that one·third of the appointments shall be rC1erved for 
Moslems.. So far as vacancies are filled in on the results of competitIve examinations. 
two vacancies each year are generally filled in by direct nominntlt)n by the Governor. 
No communal proportion has been tilted for these, but, ordinarily, one is a Moslem 
and one uon·Moslem. 

The witness explained thllt the cnmmunal proportion rule was given effect to by 
selecting the first two Mo ,Iems and~ if the Moslem candidates did nat come among 
them. they went rurther down the Jist to select them. and, similarly, ir the first two 
positions were taken by Moslems. then one would be taken and they will go further 
down the list to .elect two non-Moslems. 

Further examined by Sir John Simon. the witness stated that no special rute (or 
communaJ representation had been framed as fllr as appointments or Deputy Super
intendents of Police were concerned, but Jhe Govemor·in-Council was empowered 
to announce the number of vacancies which were to be rnerved in any year for 
particular communities. The rule for the representation of different communities 
in the services was negative rather than positive. It Aimed at preventing undue 
preponderance of anyone community in the Bervices" The rule mn: "In making 
appointments the Local Government and the High Court win endeavour to secure 
due representation of different cluses and communities:' 

Lord Burnham: I do not qutte undersland Wh:lt is the exact function of the 
Public Services Commission in making these appointments. If they judge merely on. 
the data supplied to them by the Local Government, is it not difficult for them to 
exercise any inftuence1-The Public Services Commission is represented on the 
Committee which makes the preliminary seJection before the examination is held. 

Lord Burnham: Is a European debarred fTOm enloring thiB examination ?
The candidate must be a British subject of Indian domicile and must have been. 
residing in U. P. {or three years before the date of the examination. The witness 
informed Cnl. Lane Fox that the system of listed post' bad been in existence 
since 1892, but ita use had been increaaed by tbe recommendations 01 the Lee 
Commission. 

Col. Lane Fox: Is it used al a means of increasing the proportion of Indians in 
the ~ervkes ?--It means that officen of the pTovincial services occupy acme of the 
appomtmentl which would be ordinarily occupied by members of aU IndIa services. 

The ..ntneu told Mr. Desangcs that powcrs bad been delegated to the L 
G~emment by th~ Seaetary of State. under Section 96-B4 of the Governmenocal 
Imha Act, for lramlng rule. for the method of recruitment to provincial services. t of 

FUJ1her examined by Mr. Oeunges the witDen stated that the proportion of 
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commuDities had been fixed so far as the executive services were concerned. Anglo
Jndians were included in non· Moslems. 

Asked if the Government would be prepared to accept a resolution of tbe Local 
Council fixing' proponions (or communlll representation in the services. the witness 
said that be had no authority to give any opinion on that point. He was not in a 
position to 5o'\y what ratio of marks were aUotcd to interviews at tbese competitive 
examinations,. bat said that interviews were a very important factor in adjudging 
tbe suitability of candidates for appointment 10 certain post$. There was no 
communal proportion fixed for appointments to the Secretariat. 

Babu RamCMr.ln t Have you come across any case in which members of the 
depre.sed classes have been appointed to the post of Tehsildar ?-I cannot answer 
that question straight away. I shall bave to go throullt'h tbe whole Civil List. 

It was a matter of legal opinion whether there was any warrant in the powers 
delegated to the Local Government by the Sf'cretary or Stat~ under Section 96-B-2. 
to make provision for communal representation TfOT the services. The Government 
had accepted the 19:11 a resolution passed by the Local Coundl that competition 
would be a good way of getting suilable officers. ' , 

The witness preferred not to answer Mr. Srivastava's question as to whether the 
witness considered that all communilies were properly represented in the services. 

Tbe joint examination or Mr. Lambert, Finance Member, and the Nawab or 
Chauar;' Home Member, was then taken up in camera. ~ , 

13t1. December-The CommiNiOD at Patn 
The Simon Joint Free Conference reconstituted itself Cormany to.day with the 

addition oC the B. &: O. Provincial Committee. 
Mr. J A. Hubback. Special Reforms Officer. uamined by Sir John Simon. 

described the allotment of nominated and elected seats in the Council. 
The commercial and industrial communities of tbe provi~ he said, were 

represented. by the chairman as a properly constituted Chamber of Commerce.. The 
labour :epn:sentative in the first two Councils after tbe Reforms had been nominated 
from amongst the employees of the Tata's at jamsbedpur and in the third Council 
their representttive was a Railwayman from Jamalpur. A majority ofrund workers 
io the coalfields were not regular worket'S. They took to this job in periods inter
Yemng between agricultural activity and stackncS$. Thev also took to it in. times of 
famine. ... 

The total number of registered voters in the province was 274t812, the male 
aduh population of the province being 8,400.,000. There was no female suffrage. 
He agreed with Sir John SimoD that the percentage of voters to the total was rather 
small. He could not ftve any :spectal reasOn for this. The fraochise was mainly 
urban. The quaJificatl0n for rranchise in urban con'iutuencies was an assessment 
for rent 0( Rs. 3- It dtd bring within the list a substantial number of the poorer 
classes. The witness agreed that in towns the franchise was lower tbaD in the rural 
constituencies For the former it worked out to be nearly balfofthe latter. 

There were two kinds of voters in rural areas, :yots and land·bolders. It was 
seldom that there was more than one intermediate intetest between the tillet'S of 
tbe soil and 1he owners In some parts, bowtver, there were tenure holders. In 
Bihar there was a majority 0( proprietors and ryots, and only in a few cases were 
there any teuure bolders. Rent quali6cations were different tn different pans of the 
province.. In some parts it was Rs. 65. in others it was Rs. 4~ whereas in some it 
was only Rs. 16 or rural Moslem v()ters 743 per thousand were ryots. 

Examined by Mr. VerDon Hartshorn the witness stated. that in tbe first Council 
after the Reforms there were two professional politicians, in the second nine and 
in the-lhird 21. Pressed by Mr. Hanshorn,. the witness defined a r.rofessionat 
politician as one wbo appeared to have very little other means of livelihood than 
his political statU1.. (laughter.) Further examined, the witness stated that the 
landlords' cOD$tituency~ with 389 voters returned five members to the Council, white 
the Europeans with about 2..000 returned onJ, one. 

He went on (0 uptain that in pre--reform days tbe landholders had very consider· 
able lniluence in this province oYer the way in which the administtation was carried 
011 aDd, when the cbamber ..... teformed, it ..... the opinion of the Secreouy of 
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State, tbe Covernment orIndia as that of the Bihar and Orissa Government that 
it would be proper to m:.intnin, to a considerable extent, the same repre5eDtatic~ of 
tbi, class in the Loca1 Council so as to ensure that that influence was not entIrely 
withdrawn. The landholders. by teAson of having this special representation, were 
not debarred from contesting general constituency seats, but very few had been 
successful. 

Questioned by Col. Lane.Fox the witness s..'\id that some candidates of superior 
stntus ~frnined ftf'm contesting the elections because the constituencies were very 
uuwield,.~ Unwieldy constituencies resulted in the election of members who 
represented nobody but themselves. He n~reed with Ithe Colonet~s suggestion that 
inflirect election might improve mnuers. He had not considered any sc:h~me fO.r
such election. but he su~ested that the scheme put forward by the M Inlster, SIr 
Ganeshdu,tt Singh in thlS respect ~might be useful He IU,rther said that .th.e, same 
system mlght apply to elections for the Assembly and certainly, the POSStblllty of 
applying it to the Council of State would be worth exploring. 

Major Lane-Fox: In England we look tOIUniverslty representation to giw: us 
men of letters and learning. Do you get the same results m this province 1-1 do 
not think that the same results have been obtained in this country. 

Examined by Lord Strathcona, the witnesl said that there was no limit fixed 
by law to Ihe amount of expenditure to be incurred by any candidllte for election and 
also, there WA5 nothing to prevent candidates from employing paid cavaHCrs, 

Lord Strathcona: Has the Government or members done anything to make 
such a provision either by tRW or by the drawing up of rules like the Government 
servants· conduct rules?-Nehherofthem has done anything and the Government 
did not think it desirable to do so without the initiative of the Council. 

Replying to Major Aulee, the witness said that the propordon of seats had been 
arrived at by considerin, the political importance of difFerent areas, Endeavours had 
been made, by imposmg different standards of franchise in diff'erent areas, to give 
sears in the ratio of their relative political deveJopment. In the Council there was no 
marked pun between the Bihar and Oriya members.. There WIlS a cCTtaiu number 
of Moslems who ordinarily Acted together and members of the Swaraj Party acted 
together on Tennncy questions. 

Replying to Major Cadogan the witness stated that trade unionism had not 
devetopcd 10 such an extent as to affect tbe elections. 

Sir Arthur Froom wna told tbat. in addition to two nominated npresentatives 
of the aborigines. there were two other reprcsentntives of the aborigines who had 
come in by etec ion from general con~tituencies. Thus there were four members out 
of 34 io the Council who represented five millions of aborigines. 

Questioned by Sir H. Gour, the witness said that at times the Ministers had to 
rely 00 the vote· of the official bloc in the Council to keep them in office. 

Sir H. Gour J How (ar do you think it detracts for ministerial responsibility l_ 
It does certainly do so. 

Continuing. the witness stood by the slatement in the memorandum that there 
had been considerable iII·feeling between Hindus nnd MOllem! in the province 
during tbe fast four years and separate representation was a contributory cause 
of this. but tbe Jenera! struggle for powers between tbe two communities played a 
good pan in thJS ill-will between tbem. 

Sir John Simon pointed out that the memorandum bad put (orth both!sides of the 
argument before them. 

Further examined by Sir H. Gour the witness a,rreed that the majority community 
had not u5ed ifs majority to the prejudice 01 minorities. 

Sir H. Gour: Do you not think, therefore. that separate communal electorates 
are now no longer JUStified 1-That certainly i. not the conclusion which I would 
draw from Ihal passage in the memorandum. 

The wilDe" continued that the Moslem element in the Le.,ristature would exercise 
a ,steadying infl~enee of the constitution. He agreed that mdir«t. election would 
gtve representauon to a much larger number of the masses. 

Sir H. Goor suggested to·the witDen that, perhapl, by moking it compulsory for 
the University representative to be a man of letters or prescribing some other 
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academic test, it might be possible to get educational experts as University repre
sentAtives. 

Sir Jobn Simon: That Is a verV interesting tluJ(gestion. I think, like Englllod. 
there is nothing to prevent persons who are Do-t University meD from standing (rom 
those constituencies. He ~<Lve instances of University representatives in England 
who were very distinguIshed scholars, but University electors did not withhold 
theif votes from a anetidate merely because he Wi\S not a man or letters 
but because of his political views. There was the case of Mr. Gladstone 
who hnd been rejected bv the Oxford U nivershy because of his political views. The 
first words he hl\d uttered at Mancbester after his defea.t were "gentleman, I stand 

.. before you unpuzzled··. 
The witness could not make any de6nite sug'R'estion for replacing the Dominated 

representation of the aborigines by elected represeotn.tion. Indirect e}ectio'l might 
serve the purpcnc but there would be great administrative difficulties in carrying on 
the elections. He would not like to take on that job. 

Tbe Chainnao·s suggestion for the formation of a sub..committee or tbe Can· 
rennce like that formed in other provinces far considering in detail aU matleTS con .. 
cerning the depressed clllSSes and the aborigines and reporting to the Conference 
Wl\S assented to readily by the Conference. The Committee wiU consist of Sir John 
Simon~ Messrs. M, c.. Rajah. Mubarak Ali, :\nd Sarat Chandra Roy. 

To Sir Han Singh Gour the witness stated that indirect election would give less 
political education tban direct election and might also dwindle the inrerest of tbe 
electorate at large in matters political. The witness suggested a system of co-option 
as a ~Jible solution for the depressed classes. 

SII' John Simon pointed out that if the representation of the depressed ctasses 
was continued by nomi.nation. the e'Cisting rules would preclude the appointment 
of a depressed cllt!s member as a minister. 

Replying' to Sir Zulfiqullr Ali Khan the witness said that Moslems were not satis. 
lied with their present 25 per cent. representation in Bihar and they W3nk':d separate 
electorates. Asked if he could suggest a method or Moslem representation in the 
cabinat on provincial autonomy being inttoduced, the witness said that it was 
extremely difficult to suggest any provision but Moslems could enter the Cabioet 
only as a part of R coalilion 

Replying to Mr. Snrat Chandra ROX the witness said both the nominated repre· 
sentatives of the aboriJinals in the Councd were Christian missionaries tbough the 
mltjorlty of the abonginals were non-Christians. The witness could not recollect 
if these two nominated representative! had put any question or moved a resolution 
in the Le1{islativc Council during the seven or eight years of the Montford reforms. 

ReplylOg to Mr Chandeshwar Prasad Narayan Sinha, Mr. Hubback stated that 
the landholders in the Council represented the interests of big landhold~rs only. 
In some co[]stituencies there was a stronl' element of ryots· representatives as diSa 
tlnguished from those of the Swamjlsts. The witness agreed that the presence of ' 
the official block made some members vote in an irresponsible manner. 

Asked to slate instances iEl whicb majority interests had Jone against minority 
interests. Mr. Hubback said the action taken had nOt been positive but negative. . 

Mr. Mubarak Ali: Consider Dg the hopeless minority of Moslems in the 
Chota Nagpur and Orissa trccts, would there not be the danger, in case jOiot elec
torates were introduced. 01 Moslems forfeiting eYeD their security money l-It may 
happen so in those Frls. 

Replying to Mr. Athar Hussain, Mr. Hubback abmitted that no Moslem bad 
so far been elected from the mixed landbolders~ constituencies in the provinces. The 
witness. being questioned if it was desirable to have safeguards for Moslem repre
tentation in the services, said that so. far as it would be done each community should 
be represented in the services with due regard to efficiency. 

MI'. Athar Hussain: Do you think it is necessary to provide for the representa
tiOD of Moslems in the Cabinet ~I shan Dot put it strongl, as that. 

Mr4 Ta1I~nh.' examination 
Mr. P. C. TalJents, Financial Sec reuuy, was examined mainly by the Chairman 

of the Conference. He agreed to Sir John Simon·s suggestton that it would be 
better if he asked questions to elucidate mailers which he had ~pared with the help 
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of Mr. Rama Rau, Financial Advisoron beha.lf or the Government of India with the 
Comlbission. 

Sir John proceeded to summ .... rrse the history of the fi~ncial position .of the 
province. After the separation of ~ihar from Bengal in 1913 ,It WolS .neccss::try to 
come to some finacial settlement With the Government of Indm.. ThlS settlement 
\\'.lS based on the actual revenue and expenditure during the previous year. Under 
this arrangement Bihar and Orisn got the proceeds of half of the land revenue, 
h:df of the stamllSt three-.founhs of the excise a.ni the whole of forests 
and registration. Land revenue in the province 'va! permanently fixed exc~Pt 
for certain areas in Orissa and theTefore there was not much room for eXflan5JOn 
ofrevcnue from this SOUrce. The nsult was th:t.t during the years 1911~22. the 
increase of revenue in Bihar and Orissa was onl)" 12'Z per cent. whereas the average 
increase (or the whole of India was 30 per cent. The increase of land revenue in t~js 
provin«: was only 4" per cent. al again't 21 per cent. for the whole of In~la. 
Bihar and Orissa being the poorest province bad been excluded from contributmg 
anything to the Central revenues under the Me~ton Settlement~ 

Has the province made any contributions at any time ?-Yes, 
. But these contributions. Sir Jobn proceeded. havet B!i we aU know, ceased now. 

The Meston Committee comp.1.rcd the previous expe"di ure of the province with 
the spending power which Ihe province would have in the new nnd-neial arrangement 
and deducting the one {rom the other gOI at the figure or expltn!lon of expenditure. 
They calculated on this basis lhat Bihar and Ons'ltl would have an increased spend. 
ing power of SI lakshs a year. The sabrie!l of Government servants had. however, 
been increased, which involved a recurring expenditure of 60 la,khs. 

Funher examined by the Chairman Mr. Tallents stated that since they could 
not meet their expenditure from the sources estimated by the MestOR Committee 
the Bihar And Orissa Government had to resort to increased taxation. They 
increased the court fees, registration fees, water rate and excise duty. [n spite of 
aU these effortt to increase the revenue and keep on the right side they had to 
draw on their openion b.1tance of Rs. 1.25.00,000 which nt'\\' stood at tbe depfe· 
nished fil{Ute of Rs 7S.00.OOO. Witness added they had to meet the heavy demands 
of the n&uon·building services. 

The analysis provided by Mr. Rama Rau to tbe Chairman of the Revenue Board 
during 1928·29 showed tb'lt land revenue was estimated to give 112 Jakhs,. or 30 per 
cenL of the tolal ; excise 1961akhs~ or 34 percent; stamps l09lakhs, or 19 per cent, 
forests 10 lakbs or two per cent. ; registration 17 lakhs, or three per cent. i irrigation 
rates 21 lakhs, or 4 per cent.; Miscellaneous 49lakhs or 8 per cent. making up a. 
total revenue of 514 Jakhs. 

The Chairman lemarked tbat it was striking that tbe revenue from excise was 
larSfeT than that from land revenue. The witness explained that the Government 
pohcy of a minimum of consumptIon was ensured by a maximum of taxation. The 
province was very rich in minerals. Jt produced 70 per cent. of the coat and mica 
and 90 per cent. of the iron of fndiR. Mo.!t of the companies who were operating 
these mines had their registered offices in Calcutta or 8ombJly. Government of 
count did want to get a share of the income tax {rom these industrial concerns. 

Comparing the figure of the actual collection of income tax in the different 
provincu Sir Jobn SimoD found that 67 Jakhs were collected in Bihar and Orissa, 
133 takhs in MadtUt 311 lakhs in Bombay, 509 lakbs in Bengalt 74 Iakhs in tbe 
U.oited Provinces" 6g lakh~ in the Punja.bt 207 Jnkhl in Burma, 39 lakha in the 
Central Provinces and 21 lakhs in Assam. ~ 

The witness explained that lately they had made an arrnngement with the 
Govemmen~ of Bengal by which, the Bihu and Orissa. G?vernment got back 8S per 
c:-ent. of the Income tax colfected 10 Bengal but earned 10 the Cenlral Provinces. 
Tbey hAd al~ got some refund {rom tho Contral Government (or income tax. 

Further examined by Sir John Simon the witness stated that since the separation 
from Bengal bis Government had not made any fresh irrigation works. They had 
received the cal.al sYltem as a legllcy and were sutrering from losaet which from 
1912 to the present had amounted Co about 5S falchs in aU. 

{For lunker Procudinn. SoUl. lR9fJ Vnl. n"t 



Tbe Meerut Conspiracy Case 
Arrests and Se.rc:hea 

The 'followinl[ i. compiled from bulleti.. issued by the All India Congress 
Committee from time to time :_ 

On March 'lOtb the British Government in India started one of their periodic large 
scale campaigns of repression. Large numbers of people were arrested and hundreds 
of houses were searched. Ostensibly, the campaign was directed against communists. 
As a matter of fact however prominent Congressmen, Labour leaders and members 
of Youth Leagues were arrested. 

Among those arrested were eight members of tbe All India Congress Commlttee:
Dr. Viswanath Mukherji, U.J. Thengdi, Kedar Natb Saigal, Saban Singhi Joshi. K.N. 
Joglckar~ R. S. Nimbkar, S. A. Dange and Muzaffar Ahmad. Mr. Thcngdi ',was 'an, 
ex.-president of the All India Trade Union Congress. Mr~ KishoriiaI Ghosh. the . 
Secretary of the Bengal Federation of Labour, was aJso arrested. 

Altogether ~I persons were arres'ed in this connection. 
Bengal: K1Shori Lal Ghosh t Calcutta; Gopal Basak, Dacca; Gopendra Cbakrae 

varni Dacca i D. Goswami, Mymensingh; Shib Nath Bannerjee, Khulna; Philip 
Spratt, Calcutta; Ajodhya Prasad. Calcutta; Muzaffar Ahmad) Calcutta; Sbamsut 
Huda, Calcutta j Radha Raman Minra l Burdwan. 

Bombay: S. V. Ghate, S. H. Jhabwala, S. S. Mirajkar, G. M. Adhikari, D. J. 
Thengdi, K. N. Joglekar, R. S. Nimbkar. S. A. Dange, Shaukat Usmani) B. F. 
Bradley. M. G. Desai ~ A. Alve, G. R. Kaslc. 

United provrncu: Dr. Vishwa Nath Mukhecji, Gorakhpur j Puran Chand 
Joshi, AJlahabad; Gauri Shanker, Meerut:; Dbarmvir SinghiJ M..L. C., Meerut j: 
L. R. Kadam, IbAnsi. 

Punjab: Keda.r Math SaigaJ. Abdul Majid, Sohaa Singh Joshi.. 
The arrest! were made under section 121A of the Indian Penal Code and 

the charge was one of conspiracy to deprive the King of the sovereigty of British 
1ndia. U ndcr this section an overt act is not necessary and only au intention is 
punishable. The maximum punishment is transportation of life. 

Twenty three out of the 31 accused came from the presidencies of Bengal and 
Bombay and in the ordinar:( course they would be tried in the presidency cities 
of Calcutta or Bombay~ A Jury trial could be demanded in these cities and there 
were many other facilities obtainable there for the accused.. The trial however- was 
fixed for Meerut which was an out of the way place in the United Provinces. A 
jury trial could not be asked for there except by the two European accased, Spratt 
and Btadley. 

Many of those arrested were taken for long railway journeys hand<uff'ed and 
were kept in soJitary cells in the Meerut jail. The food allowance for under--trial 
pri'Soners was five aunas, equivarent to about five pence, a day. One of the accused, 
Choudbury Dhannvir Singh, was a member of the U. p~ Legislative Council. He was 
arrested in Ludroow where he was attending the Council Sessions. 

Among the hundreds of house searches carried out by the police were the offices 
of the Free Press of India. an. Indian News Agency. Youth League offices 'were also 
searched in Bombay and eIKwhere.· The search warrants contained a special dircc* 
tioo that books conta.ining English poems. more particula.rly Southey's pocm~ 
should be taken possession of by the police. Many cart-loads of books and papers 
were taken away by the police. 

The complaint In the Meerut trial was filed by a.n officer of the British Secret 
Service. In this aD attempt was made to associate various organisations in India 
and elsewhere with the Communist International aDd to shoW' that they were subor
dinate to it. The League against Imperialism was mentioned as one of the organisa
tions "controlled by and subjcct to" tbe Communion 1nternational. 

The Leader of the Congress Party in the Legislative Assembly on learning of 
these arrests immediately moved. an adjournment of the HOtl~ to discuss a matter 

I' 
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ofurgent public importance. The President of the Assembly allowed the motion, !rut 
the Viceroy intervened and dinUowed it. The Government took up the poslut)n 
that as the mauer \YiU sub ju-iit!. it could not be discussed in the House. Similar 
motions foC' adjournment were m,-de in several Provincial Councils. They we~ 
aJlowed by the Presidents bm disallowed by the Governors. 

At aIRIer st:.gCt when the third rea,dtng of, the Public Safety ,Bil! was being 
considered by the Assembly, the Presldent pOinted out that the obJcctlon taken by 
the Government to the dis<:ussion of the mOlion for adjournment would apply equally 
to the tliscuulon of tbe BI111h this wout:l involve a cOllsideration of many matters 
which were $ub ju.dicl in the Meerut trial. He therefore suggested that the Govern
ment should either postpone consideration of the Public Safc!ty Btu or drop the 
Meerut trial. The Government however refused to give up either the Bill or the trial 
and a dead Jock was created in the Assembly. . 

. The Working Committee of the Congress strongly condemned the policy 
ofinrliscriminate arrests and pointed out that these arrests and the Public Salety 
Bill and Trades Disputes Bill were a direct attack on the nationalist movement and 
were a menaco to labour. They further condemned the choice of Meerut for 
the trial 

On May 2nd another series of arrests and bouse searcbes took place in various 
parts of the country, and specially in tbe United Provinces. Among those arrested 
were: in Ca.wnpore-Munlshwar Prasad Avasthi. Sailendra Nath Gang-uli. Anji 
Kumar Ghosh, Virendra Panday, Mahablf Prasad PllndaYt Ram Gopal Shukla and 
J. N. Das Gupta; in Benares-Anil Chandra Mukerjl i in Mainpuri-Narsingha 
Dun Sharma; in Lahore-Hansrn.j Vobra Ilnd Dcsraj. 

House searches were made b~ tbe police in AIIa.habad, Delhi, Lucknow, Cawa
pore. Benares, Lahore and Mainputl. In Delhi the Congress offices and tbe Labour 
Union offices were searched. In Cawnpore the offi~e of the Pratap newspaper 
and the house of Syt. Ganesh Shanker Vidy:uth; were senrched. In Benates 
the Gandhi Asbmm, an organisation devoted to Khadi work. was searcbed and its 
managerf Anil Chandra Mukerji, was carried offhand-cutTed to Labore. 

On M.ay 3rd Dr. Sa.tyapal? a member of the AU India Cor.gress Committee 
and one of the lea.ding Congressman in the Punja.b, \Vas arrested under Section 
12.A. He was caken hand-cuffed to Delhi. 

The thirty one persons arrested on or about the 20th March were aU 
gathered together at Meerut and at the expiry of every period of tWO weeks the 
police took a fresh remand. An bail applications made were rejected, onc 
o( tbe principal grounds for this advanced by the prosecution and acceptcd by the 
Magistrate being that the case had been started by the Government of India after 
due care and therefore it was very likely that the accused were guilty. The Govern· 
ment of India happened to be a party in the case and was deeply concerned in 
the prosecution. The preliminary enquiry in fbe case began on JUDe t:I, but 
tbe very next day an adjournment for ten day. was granted. The hearing continued 
on June 24. and :zS. These four days were occupier} by the opening nddrcn of the 
counsel (or the prosecution. This was a remarkable opening not often heard in 
law courts. It consisted chieRy of attacks on Russia. A remarkable featuTe of tbe 
proceedings was the presence thera of the Director of Government publicity who 
took the trouble to descend on. Meerut from the cool heights of Simla to supervise 
personally the publicity a.nd propaganda arrangements in the case. 

Af~r the proceedings at Meerut bad commenced an addition was made to the 
thirty one accused. H. L. Hu~chinson, editor of the "New Spark'" was arrested 
at Nagpur and brought to Meerut. Kedar Nath Saig.ll, onc of the raccused was also 
5Cotenced in another case under Section 124 1. P. C. ( sedition) to two years 
rigorous imprisonment. He was cakeD to tbe Punjab to be scntenced and then 
brou.ght back to Meerut. 

Government Statement in Assembly. 
o~ tbe 2~st March" in the Assombly, replying to a short notice question of 

Pa~dlt Motllal, Mr. Orerar made the following comprehensive statement on the 
subject of arrests and. aearcb"~ He .aid !_ 



2. lIAlL ':191 OFFICIAL STATEMENT IN ASSEMBLY 

'Under the authority o( the Governor-General in Council, a com-plaint had been 
laid against 31 persons from various parts of India on a charge of conspiring to 
deprive the Ktng of his sovereignity over British India. The complaint was laid 
in the COlIn of the District MaJ:istrate, Meerut. and tbe court in the ordinary course 
of tbo Jaw under the Criminal Procedure Code issued processes. In pursuance of 
these prO«'!!ISCS house searches and arrests have taken place in different parts of 
india. With regard to these 1 am unable Pt present to give full particulars as 
I am not yet in possessirn of complete information. 

'The complamt, with the names of the persons against whom warrants have been 
issued, is as follows :-FOI' Jill au p. 65, Una 14 to 24~ 

DETAILS OF COMPLAINT. 

Mr. Crerar continued :- . 
'The complaint orMr. H. Horton. officer on special duty nnder the Director or 

the Infelligence Bureau, Home Department, Government of India, showeth :-
U(t) That there exists in Russia an organisation caUed the Communist Inter

national The aim of this organisation is by the creation of armed revolution to ' 
overthrow all existing forms of government throughout tbe: world and to replace them 
by Soviet republics subordinate to and controlled by the Soviet Administration in 
Moscow. 

"(1) That the said Commun;st International carries its work of propaganda 
througb various committees. branches and organisations controlled by and subject 
to itself e. .fl. the execurive committee of the Communist International and vanOD! 
sulH:ommilees of the samc including the sub<ommit~e concerned with Eastern and 
Colonial Affiti~ the Communist Party of tireat Britain, which is a section of the 
Communist Intemational1 tbe Red International of Labour Unions. the Pau.Paci6c 
Trade Union, the secretariat of the League against Imperialismt the Young Commu
nist League and various other bodies. 

"(J) That tbe ultimate objective- of the said Communist international is the 
complete paralysis and overthrow or the existing Governments in every country (inclu
ding India) by means of general strike and armed uprising. It has oud:ned a 
programme or plan of campaign which should he fonowed for the achievement of this 
ultimate objectm:. Among the methods so oroained are (a) incitement of antagonism 
between capi'al and labour; (b) the creation of Workers" and Peasants· parties, 
Youth Leagu~ Unions etc" ostensibly for the benefit of the membefSthereof, but 
in fllct for tbe purpose of 'Pf'Opaganda" the domination 'Of such parties by Communists 
pledged to support the aims oftbe Communist International and the unification of such 
bodies under onc (''lntTo) subservient to the Communist Intemational ; (e) the infroduc
tion or nuclei of such Communists. with iIIega1 objects AS aforesaid. into the existing 
trade unions. nationalist bodies and politiC./\1 and other oTg3oisations, with tbe object 
of capturing the same or obtaining tbeir- support in the inlerests of tbe Communists 
International. (d) the encouragement of strikess 1uJrlals and agitation i (e) propaganda 
by speeches. Jiteralu~ newspapers. celebration of annlvefSuies connected with the 
RU5!ian revolution, etc, and en the utilization and eru:ouragement of any movements 
hostile to the Government. 

-(d That in the year Jg2t the said Communi5t International determined to 
establish a branch organl'Sation in British India, and the accused, Sripad Amrit 
Dan~ Shaukat Usmani and Munffar Ahmed, entered into a conspiracy with 
«Main otber persons to establish such branch organisations with a view to deprive 
the King·£mpel'Ol' ofbis sovereignty over British India. . 

"es) That thereaftu' various persons. incTudin~ the accused. Srratt and Bradley 
were sent to Ind ia. by the Communist International through the medium of one 
of its branches or organisations witb the object of furthering the aims of the Com· 
munist Intenutional. 

"(6) That the accused DAmed in this complaint reside at different centres 
throughout British India and that they have conspired with each other and with 
other 1)Ctsons. known or unknown. within or without British India, to deprive the 
King-Emperor of his sovereignty over British Iodia, and fur such purposo to use the 
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methods and carry out the programme and the plan of campaign outlined and 
ordained by the Communist International. and in fact they used such methods and 
cametl out such plan of campaign with the assistance of and financial support from 
the Communist International. 

"C7} That tbe accused have met and conspired together as aforesaid. at various 
places within and without British India) and, amongst othen t at Meerut. and in 
pursuance of such conspiracy as aforesaid. the accused formed the Workers' and 
Pcasan~ party at Meerut and there held a conference thereof. 

"(8) That the above named accused bave committed an offence under section 
121·A, t p~ C., and within the jurisdiction of this court. 

"It is therefore prayed that the court will enquire into the above named offence:" 
'As stated above the complaint has been laid on a charge of conspiracy under 

Hetwn I:n-A, L P. C. in respect ofwhicb the case for·the prosecution will be that 
acts rad been committed falling within the terms of the section quoted 1 at various 
places and at various times extending over a period of several yenrs. Owing to the 
comprehensive nature of the case, I am unable to give specific dates and places. 
Sanction (or this prosecution wag given on March [4 and the comptaint laid on March 
)5. As tbe case IS now mb Judicl I am at this stAge unable to give furtber particulars 
wbich migbt prejudice the merits of the case. Warrants of arrest have been issued 
only agaiost persons in whose case the Government are assured that there is stroog 
prima facie evidence, but search warrants have been issued in cases where there 
are good grounds for believing that imponant evidence in connection with the case 
might be recovered. 

') hope the House will appreciate that the policy of the Government in this case 
is to bring berore the courts under tbe ordinary law a conspiracy which in their 
vie-ws is an infringement of the ordinary law of the·land and is an attempt to carry 
out in India the programme of the Communist International. It is not directed 
against plopaganda and activities by any persons or organisations except those who 
are believed to bave taken an active part 10 this particular conspiracy.· 

ProsecutioD Couaael'. Opening Addre ... 
The trial commenced on the l:Jth June before Mr. Mtlner White, Special 

Magistrate. The prosecution was represented by Mr. Langford Jomesl while the 
the defence by Mr. K. F. Nariman and others. Mr. James in npening his case 
declared that the accused in the case stood charged with conspiracr to deprive 
His Majesty the King-Emperor or the sovereignty of British ndia. The 
case for the prosecution was that the aecused had sought to promote their 
aim by revolutioD. The slogan which most satisfactorily proved thIS was "Long 
live Revolution. 

The majority of the accused shouted 'tyes, yes.~' . 
The counsel continued that this reyolution which the accused had conspired 

to bring about and visualised was meant to be continuing and perpetual. They 
appeared to counse1 to entertain hatred towards a large number of people, but 
most of luch hatred was reserved for those Nationalists who cherished the attain. 
ment of Swaraj for India. The Indian National Congress was stigmatised as a 
misguided bourgeoilie hody, which was to be captured or converted to the peculiar 
prindples of ~the accused. • Theu- opiniolll of some of the Indian N ationillist leaders 
were,.... #' 

P"ndit Motilal Nehru.-A dangerous patriot. 
Pandit Jawaharlal Nebru.-A tepid reformist. 
Mr. Subhaa Chandra Bote.-bourgeoiaie and ludicrous careeri.t. 
Mr. Gandbi.-A grotesque reactionary. 
Lala Iajpatrai.-A scoundrel, and politically dangerous. 
Mr. C. R. Das.-A poltroon. 
The quarre1 which the accused had with men of Nationalist thought in India was 

that the laUCT'~ ideology was all hopelessly wrong. 
lw:Ir• Gandhi was charged with another -crime by these people. He was retigioua. 

Iy minded and there was no place for God in Communiat Ideals. 
Mr. LaDgford James, continuing, said: 
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"It seemed to me white reading- some of' the newspapers that there was some 
tendency to dub these accused people as nationalists and patriots. They may be 
innocent, they may be guilty, but there is DO question of their being nationalists. 

lilt must be fairly galling to them that this idea seems to have gone abroad. 
Each of these accused i~ J repent, an anti-nationalist. They would say they are 
iutcrnatioDftHsts, but the two words teally mean one and the same thing. 

"Theil cbjeclive was. put shortly, to remove the Government of Hfs Majesty 
King George- m India and in its place put the Government of the Third Communist 
InternationaL-

"It might almost fairly be stated. that it was in fact to substitute the Government 
• of His Majesty by the Government of M. StaUin as he is now knowD. . 

"'In fact it is the osc fot' the prosecution ,hat these accused are BolshevikSt that 
they aim at Bolshevik ideals and that they endeavour to instal in India the same 
rule as exists in Russl4- . 

.. It appears to me that to be a Bolshevik or an unimpeachable cbaracter you 
require certain defioite quali6cariODS to which an ordinary maD docs not aspire. 
You don·t love your country. you are antH::ountry, you aTe anti·God~ you are anu
family j in fact you are aDti--everything which a normal man considers decent 
if you ate a Bolshevist of an unimpeachable character.uou·· (Laughter on the benches 
of the IlCaJsed.) 

Mr. James added: '"You have mthlessly to bate tbose who differ from you and 
as ruthlessly to kiU them when the time comes. You must even haft no sense of 
humou~'. 

Mr. James then referred to the letter from Spratt and the other accused, publisbed 
in the p;{)nfft' some time Ago, in ~ply to certain remarks made by Pandit Motilal 
Nehru with regard to the ('Red" letters. and said that in this letter the accused had 
employed a very good argument for denying that the "Red""' letters could have 
emanated from any Bolshevik conspiracy, namely, that in tbose supposed "Red" 
letters had occurred the phrase "God and the Soviet,U which should be enough 
In make it clear tbat whatever their origin it was not Communist. 

Mr .. James said that he entirely agreed with this contention that there could be 
no God for the Bolsbeviks, a large part of whose propaganda was directed towards 
destroying the belief in God, whether it be the God of the Christians, of the Moslems 
or of the Budrihists. If and when this reign of joy came into IndiaJ counsel was 
sure that the belief in the gods of Hinduism would also have to be destroyed. Ac
COTding to these gentlemen aU the religions of tbe wotld must be destroyed~ A 
large part of the propaganda of this party was diruted towards murdering priests. 
desecration of churches, and setting up classes for all young men and children to, 
preach the anti-God gospel. 

Counsel continued: uNow~ obviously no man with such an engaging menta1ity 
as J have depicted is a pleuant renoW' Cltiu:n to have. but I agree that nobody could 
be indicted of. crime (or hOlding these views. 

"A man is entitled 10 hold whatever views he likes but Bolshevism is Dot merely 
an abstract philosophy, it is a rule of life j at any rate, its disciplies have hammeTed 
out of it a working rule of life. There is a definite objective and there are definite 
methods by which that objective is to be gained. 

"The prosecution proposes to argue that an agreement as a mere agree.ment to 
put in practice the creed of the Communist International and to carry out its pro-. 
gramme .~ facto constitutes an offence under section lu·A wbether (as we shaH 
prove in this case) the programme has actually been carried out or not. 1 now 
propose to explain this creed as shonlyas possible .. *· 

Mr. D. P. Sinha, one of the defence counsel at this stage objected to Mr. Jame.sts 
reference to the creed ·of Communism as ineJe.vant and requested the court to check 
him waenever he went into an irTelevancy like this. He hoped the court would 
DOt aUow the Public Prosecutor to carry on propaganda against the accused under 
the guise of an opening a·ldress. 

Mr. James said that he bad most ca.re:fUny considered the material of his address 
and be did not p:ropose. to introduce anything whicb was inclevent, but if merely 
statin, the case for the p~tjon amouDted to carryi.ng on propaganda against 
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accused he was sorry he could not help it. If the accused had broken !he Jaw of the 
land in a manner which the public might think grotesque, it was not hIs fault. 

Resuming his argument Mr. James said that a large number of people cOD'!ected 
with the Bolshevik movement bad indulged in ruthless bloodsh~d and a reign of 
terror at the direction of the Cheka, now known AS "Ogtu.u • ~ccordlng to th~ pro
gramme of Ibis body in Mos'Cow violence. bloodshed and ~lVlt '!"t an~ a retg~ .cf 
terror were unavoidable. Counsel, therefOR. proposed to dlSCU~ 10 detad. the ongtn~ 
objective, organisation, methods and tactics of the Third International. He 
proc .. ded :-

lI[t will be remembered as a matter of history that in the early. part of 
1917 a Tevolution took pJace in Russia. At that time the BolsheVik Party, • 
which means the party of the majority (whkh is a ludicrous misnomer, becau'Se.l 
am sure this party even now is in a minority; but this name comes from a. certam 
conference heJd in London at which the left wing of this party was in (.,\vour of a 
large programme), went back to Russia and in the ea.dy palt of Februa.ry, 1911, 
accomplished a revoJutiont seized the Government of that state and depnved the 
Czar or his sovereignty. A new government was established in Ru~sia., kno~n. as 
the Ke..ensky regime. Later in the same )'CRr another BolsheVik orga!llsatton 
ovenhrew this rule ot the Kerensky by carrying through a revolution and thiS body 
later came to be known IU the Communist Party of Russin. 

Ul have spoken of the Communist InternatIonal. It is not the same. thing as 
the Government of Russia. Ostensibly and outwardly. in fact it has exactly the 
same objective and the same plan as this body of people which came into existence 
as descnbed by me ctlTlier. 

"In 1864 was established in London the First InternationAl, that is to say, an Inter
national of labouft and in t889 was esta.blished in Paris the Second International. 
This Second International was in existence at tht'1; beginning of the Great War and 
it continued to exist Rnd it It ill exists and is of lome little importa.nce in this case 
'be<:ause it is known as the Yellow or Amsterdam International. from which is coined 
the phrase to be Amsterdamiscd (which meRn!l thllt you hold rational views with 
reg,'lfd to the labour question and ntuionalism), and is one of the most hated things 
for the Qomm~nist Third Inter?Jltional. It mny be stated that this Am.ste~am 
International alms at the establishment or Socialism by pe:lcerul and constItutIOnal 
meth.'~ds, whereas the Third International holds mo'lf strongly th:it no sucb method 
is possible and there is thus war to the knife between this Into.1n""ional, the real 
Red rntern:\tional in Moscow. and the Yellow International or Amsterdam:-

Mr. James than discussed at length the creed of Ihe Communist Party as pro· 
pounded by Marx and Angel-the theory of class war and the dictatofShipl of the 
proletariat. These men advOCIlted war benveen capitalists. -or those who had a 
stake in tbe counlry, and the proletarcat. or those who had no stake in the country. 
This WA'S clear from tV.e origin of the word proletariat. 

Touching upon the creed and organisation of Communists counsel stated the 
miUennium of classless community was found impracticable in Russia and could not 
be reache~. Therefore, tbe present government, deligmued as a transitional stage, 
must conunue fnT ever. 

Counsel pointed out that this was 11 chimera for which two and half millions of 
men, women and children were butchered. The present Russian Government was 
a cban~ from one lot of autocratic people to another lot of the autocratic people. 

Lentn had prescribed blood red revolution for overthrowing capitalism. He b.'ld 
declared it a-s the duty of all Communists everywhl!Je to bnng about an armed 
u;:nising. with the aid of peasants and workers. Lenin had preacbed thlJ docttine 
both before and afler the RU~'5ian revolution. 

This doctrine was still glorified and commemorated on each Lenin Day, 
Russ;an Revo1ution Day and Sacco Vnnzeni Day every year. 

Refcning to the: present state of affair. in Russia Mr. Langford James said 
Russia was not a happy land at alt. It was ruled by the Communists with the 
aid ora. secret police service. and the Red army., 

ProceedinJ(, counsel .lULled that the Karl Marx theory orCommunism was origina1-
ly i01ended for industrial countries like Germany and England. The irony of 
things. W.15 that the experiment should be tried in aD agricultural country like Russia. 

'< 
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The Communists, however, soon reali!ied the difficulty of the peasants' question 

as the pc'l;sant in every count~ Will of a conservative frame of mind. He loves bis 
home country and the good thIn,s which the Communists want to root totally out. 
To strengthen Communism in Russia the promoters of this movement had to divide 
the peasantry into five sections setting one against another. The ricb peasantry 
was to them outside tbe pale of the statc. 

At this stage the COUrt adjourned till next day, the 18t1t Junt when Mr. Langford 
James continued his opening address. 

He said he had been accused of placing his own interpretation upon certain 
matters and be therefore proposed to read out certain extTacts from accredited books 

t dealing with the objective of the Oommunist Intc,nallonal. 
It was clearly laid down in Bolshevik literature that tbe substitution of a pro-

letarian state for a ca.pitalist state was only possible by violent methods. Revolution 
was defined as 448n act in whicb part of the popularion forced itself on anether part 
by riRes, ammunitions and swords,'· that is by authoritadve means. 

The book, «A B, a of Communism:' stated that wolyes could not be li«d by 
sheep and without a stern, armed 'truggle with their antagonists Bolsheviks could 
not get a proletarian Government. .. . 

To further their ends. it was o'pcn1y declared in the book to crush oppnsition 
ruthlessly and resolutely using. ID extTeme eases, terror. All stakeholders in the 
COUntry must be kiUed, or ground down into submission. 

Counsel next gave a vivid desc:riptioD of the Communist organisation. His 
rougb cbart indicated the various Communist bodies around a circle which represent~ 
ed the Comintern. It was the E. C. C. I. Executlve Committee which on occasions 
expanded into the Plenum of the enlarged committee) and on occasions contracted 
into the Ple,idium ofa smaller sub-committee. UWe ha.ve got the honour of having 
among the accused one member of the Ples-idium" (Laughter). 

Then there were other large committees, large only in name, as they were used 
as shop windows, but the working was done in the secretariat under StaHo, the 
General Secretary who was virtually the dictator of Russia, He. bad banished 
several notable Communists like" Trotsky Bnd Bukhario, because they disagreed 
with him. 

BraDChing out from the Secretariat tbere were sub-committees of the E. C C. L, 
namely, the Org (organisation bureau}t the Ogpu (police). the Agiprop (Agitation 
and propaganda department) which fnmented revolution and an editorial staff" 
to see that nothin, except Bolsbevik literature was published in Russia. 

There also existed An oriental deparcment which aecording to Mr. Langford 
James looked iDIO our affairs ( Indian affairs ). 

Added to these bodies were the Young Communists- fnternational t Women,
In1ernational, now called as RUu ud the Peasants- International, the Teachers' 
International, Sports International .. nd the War Kesisters- International, aU working 
aga;nst "Wbito Terror," 

Supposing the textile workers in Bombay struek work instantly, there would 
come from the Moscow Secretariat greetings and money from the International 

.... T-extile Workers of the world. 
The Headquarters of tbo Ritu was in MoseQw. It claimed thirteen million 

organised workers in the world aU to be used for the overthrow of capitalists. The 
Rdu and the Cotnintern. were tWO separate bodies, but their aims and objectives 
were the same and were run by the same people. 

Two other important bodies which had 8"SSumed bumble sounding names and. 
were working in Great Britam under Moscow. were the Workers· Welfare League 
and the Labour Research Department. These bodies, counsel said. had special 
interest for India. 

it was throu,h these. bodies that Bradley and Spratt ( accused) were paid their 
salaries for dOing Communist work in India. When once these two bodiC$ were 
abort of funds;n England they had to wire to Moscow and Bradley and Spratt 
received money in due course. 

Amongst the Indian workers in England were Mr, Saklatwala, Secretary of the 
Workers' Welfare Leagues former member of the British Parliament who crashed in 
the last election along with other distinguished candidates • • 
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There was Mr. C. P. Dutt who had written letters to the two aceused, Gha.te 

and Bradley, grea.tly appreciating the letters written by the latter about the ml n 
strikes in Bombay and rejoicing Gver their work. The letters were written from tbe 
Labour Research Department and the Workers' Welfare League whose offices were 
situated in the s. .... me premises in London. Dult wanted (0 know the result of the 
]haria conference, but they feared Mr. N. M. Joshi's influence would be too strong 
against the capturing of the Indian Labour bodies by Communists. . 

Counsel then proceeded to explain the relations between the Moscow Inte-matton· 
at and the League against Imperialism. He quoted CX:trllcts from the writings of 
well.lmown Communists to show thllt the League was in fact an organisation sub· 
ordinate te the Comintern and the E. C. C. 1. getting ai.d, financial as well as propaw i 

gandist, from them. Among otbers he quoted from the writings of ComTades 
WellimeiunuderS t Chattopadhaya. Bokhnrin and Kha.ttllma in which theyexpress.cd 
the npinion that tbe League agamst Imperialism was a body with great potentialiues 
and as such it should be exploited by the Communist International by giving more 
aid to this body. 

He then ~xplained briefly the tactics employed by the League to introduce the 
virus of this party in the National and labour organtsalion existing in the country 
and tben let ,t take effect there The accused in the present case performed. counsel 
said, the task of introducing this poison into tho Tmde Union Congress and other 
bodies. They have even been successful in getting it affilillted with the League 
ag:t.inst Imperia'ism.. They have tried to capture these bodies and if they 
found they cannot capture them. tbey have ruthlessly exposed the various national 
movements as bourgeoisie nationalists~ reformist movements. 

Mr. Langford James had not finished hi. address when tho court adjourned fur6 

ther hearing of the case till JU'ld 24, when Mr, James continuing his oddres~ informed 
that he would deal with Communist tactics and bistory of the prescnt conspiracy and 
show that the tactics advocated by Communist journals and literature were faithfully 
carried out hy the accused in furtherance of the Communistic ideals fn India. The 
Third International was well aware that the nationalists in countries like India and 
Egypt were composed or jUlt those clements against whom they had to fight namely, 
the bourgeoisie. but they decided to exploit them by associating witb them, explaining 
an the wbile that the nationalist,- ideology was wrong. 

Mr~ James, contim.ing, referred to the tactics used by Communist agitators in 
order to lead the workers and peasants or the organised 1"Cvolutionary class to war. 
Tbe pubHc prosecutor read extensive extra.ct, from the official reports of the Com
mUDlst International in IUpport of bis contention. He went on: "1 should like to 
say this that it is Dot necessary in order to constitute an offence under lee. 
1l1·A, nor is it necessary to convict these Recused of such an offence to prove tbat 
they belong to the Third International. We might show that they were carrying out 
work on these lines at the behest of thi. Third International. That is quite sufficient. 
That i, not a ncces.sary pout of the indictment. They were, in the words of Mr. 
:ipratt. on the Moscow road (or Moscow reasons, with Moscow minds and, I think, 
that should be quite sufficient for any court of law. Thi, conspiracy in India is not 
by any means confined to India. It bas been fomented, directed and financed (rom 
outside. Various members of the British Communist party have taken active part 
in this conspiracy." 

Mr. James, continuing, showed by reading letters, wblch he intended to prove 
when evt-dence came to be recorded, written by various Communists, how the Britiah 
Communist party at the behest of the International ~arried on Communist propa
ganda among Indian students residing in various Brttish universities, where-in 
M. N. Roy, wbo at tbat time was entrusted with looking aner Uommunist interests 
in India, took a prominent put.. MT. James then read a report by Mr. Gladding 
wbo came to h,dia to survey the positton of the c.:ommuni.ts in this. country under 
the assumed name o( the proceedin$9 of the International Congress, edited by Mr. 
R. W. Robson! wherein he descnbed the then condilion of colonial countries. He 
then read certaia. letters al1eged to have pas5ed between some prominent Com. 
mUDists, dHCribing the various activities of Upadbya~ Dute, J. I. Thomas and 
other members of the British Communist party in order to introduce a nuclei 
of Communiam among Indian ItudcDts abroad. Various methocb were adopted by 

" 
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them ror the delivery of correspondence through fictitious addresess in order to 
observe secrecy. 

Continuing, Mr. L'\ngrord James said thM Bell, colonial head of the Co:nmtmist 
party of Great Britain, arranged interviews be-tween Mr. Saklatwala and a number 
of retuminJ Indian students ani showed photographed copies of the correspondence 
on the SUbjecL Later Diwan Cbam:antai, wbo was then in England also took some 
prominent put.. His co.:nradcs however were not satis6ed with him. He was 
described by one of them as iVl.cillating Cbamao- aDd by another 'champion ac:roba~ 
(Laughter)~ I&terviews were held between Communist leaders in Great Britain and 
Messrs. Joshi, Chaml.nlal and Goswami, members of the Indian Legislative Assetna 

• blr. With the exception of Mr. Chamanlal the former did not cut much ice with ' 
the lauer. The British Communists tried their utmOJt to get young Indian students 
to join the movement for propaganda in In:iia. Tbeir idea was to form an Indian 
group in India. Counsel read copious extracts from letters of M. N. Roy and C. Pa 
Dult who gave general instructions to Indian Communists. 

The next emissary to come to India was Mr .. George Allisson. He had a bad 
taste as he came with D. false passport as Campbell. Ho was a prominent member, 
of the British Communist party and had also taken part in the Communist Inter
national. He formed the Labour Swaraj group in Bombay which was a Communist 
body. He could Dot do much as he was sent away Owing to his using a f&lse 
passport. 

Proceeding. the Crown counsel said that on Dec. 31, 1916. arrived a third agent 
in the .sbape of Mr. Spratt, who came as a humble booksel1er. ( Laughter. ) His pro. 
fessioD in England was Communism. (Renewed laughter.) He was also a member 
of the national minority movement" a brancll of Ritu. He CUDe out with instructions 
to carry on the fomentmg of revolution in India. He was anested in September, 
192'7 t on a charge of sedition, but was acquitted. But certain documents were 
recovered from bis possession. Amongst them was a letter from a bookseller's 
agency signed by Craham Pollard. Page Arnott had given Sptatt a. leiter of 
inU'OductioD to Dewan Chamanlal describinJ him as one interested iD labour research 
~Tk a~d requesting Diwan Chamanlal to glYe him all necessary help to save weary. 
JourneYlDgs. . 

Spratt, said counsel, fonned a Workers" and Peasants· party in Bombay. Its. 
object was the attainment of Swaraj, ensuring political freedom of men and women 
by mass action, and in oue letter it was stated that illegitimate means could be 
adopted. Spratt had also drawn up a syllabus whereln it was mentioned that 
industrial workers were the backbone of the movement which would lead to 
revolutio~ crisis. wart general stri~ armed uprising, seizure of power, destruction 
of the State machine and erection of a new one on Communistic lines, but beginning 
with Socialist rec:onstructiCJL 

Counsel next read several cryptic letters that had passed between the Communists 
abroad and Mr. Spratt. In one letter instructions were imparted to Spratt by 
stating that 'religion is a good stand..bYt but avoid dogmatism. Much can be done 
by metbodism." The letter contained information that David was not weU which 
really meant that Allisson h&d been arrested. Baker will give you helPt meant that 
Saklatwala would do iL DUDdee was the coded name for - Madras. Counsel 
thooght it was a great injas.ice to Calcutta. ( Laughter.) Inside of Spntt's 
letters was a Dote full of figures like 2!>-7, 5·8, ...... -8 and lines or such 
figures.. Counsel explained that these were codes and decodi~ was done 
through poetry books by previous arrangement. 26--7 meant twcnty-sixth line and 
seventh word. There were other letters quite harmless" but in between lines were 
messages written with invisible ink which could be deciphered by means of 
chemicals. One of such messages. instructed Spratt to get up a strong delegation 
{or Canton to attend ~ the Congress of Pan Paci6.st Trade Union Secretariat.. M"r~ 
Langford lames remarked it was astonishing that a humble hookseller should coocern 
himself WIth cryptic and coded letters about Communism aDd the OoDgress at' 
Canton. . 

Mr. Langford James then read out letters, some original, some photographed 
some fcand 00 the accused and some inten:epted by the police during ttansmlSSio~ 
through persons who travened bet_D India and Europe as !askers on hoard 
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various steamships. The flf'St of these was found with Spratt. He regretted ~bat 
he bad not received tbe manuscript, which dccodified1 meant money and advIsed 
him to arrange·. short advance through some friend of F. H. which decodified, 
meaDt Ghate in Colombo. There \vcre references to Nelson who had failed to 
come to india and Hamid who, Mr. James declared, was at present iu the dock 
under the Dame of Ajudbya Prosad. 

The second letter was addressed to Desmond, which, Mr. James said, was the 
assumed name of Spratt. This letter- dealt with the position of the Y. M. C. A. 
and the Methodist organ. Mr~ James explained that Y. M. C. A. stood for. the 
Communist party. The Methodist organ was I~ N. H. or the L~if1.'" Nal~l 
Herald. The letter- further informed Spratt that Nelson was not In a conditIOn , 
to tmvel but on the other hand there i~ an engineer who will 
be comin~ to Glasgow. In these bumble terms, Mr. James 
explained, It announced the arrival to India of Bra.dley, because, according to the 
code, Mr. James explained. Glasgow stood for India.. Spratt was further advis~d 
during the coune of this letter to have a talk with Moosa. who tbe prosecutor saId, 
was Munafar Ahmed. The subject of Methodists and Y. M. C. A. was too much, 
the two names becoming the same Ihing. 

The third leiter was again addressed to Desmond, nnlDely Spratt, in which 
references were made to Saklatwam, JoglekaT, Snmbamurthi ~nd Bharucha, under 
the seeret names of Baker, Haig, kunbu and Zhuroggu. All these and subseque.nt 
letten which Mr. James read contained in between the lines cryptic messages in 
invisible ink. He then read a draft letter from Spratt to the gentlemen from whom 
Obviously the above mentioned letters had come. In this letter Spratt outlined his 
scheme for establishing an aU.lndia English organ and estimnted that it would Ctlst 
about 2 •• 00 pounds annually. Mention was made in this letter to some one having 
to travel from Lahore which would cost money. Mr. James here said he hoped to 
have established that the money had come to the Rccused from Moscow over the 
northern frontier or India and someone had to travel to the frontier to get this 
money and it was to this that reference h:t.d been made in the above mentioned 
letler. This letter also contained various references to Dewan Chamanlal, MUiZo1ffiu' 
Ahmed, Dange and _ Upadhaya, as Mr. James explained, nnder various assumed 
names. 

Mr. James continuing said that Bradley arrived in India by the IS. Ranpura on 
SeptJ 21t 1927. He posed as a jendemnn travelling for patent underground 
tites. It was doubtful jf be ha sold any but this was an admirable tile (or a 
merchant. Six di/.5 after bis arrival in India writing home. he said he had been 
in touch with F. • He informed the addressee that he had made an attempt to 
solve the riddle set by him and sent his solution which was really a cryptic message 
which bad to be solved by a reference to Grey·, EleifY and which Mr. James thought 
was certainly not a report on the underground ttles' market. According to the 
interpretation placed-upon tbis message by Mr. James there were references to K. K. 
Karen, Ghate and other comrades. On Feb_ 2 Abid Ali, lasker on board tIle steam· 
ship Maoo~ was searched. said Mr. James and on him was found a letter addressed 
to R. K. Karen. inside that letter was another evelope addressed to Gh.'lte and 
inside that was another cover addressed to Jack Rnd j n this third cover was the 
notc which Mr. James proceeded t-o read out to the court. This note mentioned 
the Salvation Army and the Theosophical Society, which of course, Mr. James 
declared, were fictitious name. for the Communist party in [odia* The letter 
further referred to the commission to examine Mr. Robertls case and it weot on to 
suggest that it would be necessary from the very beginning- to tn.1.ke a direct appeal 
to the Brahmins to select their own leaders and stated that : Nehru was visiting Mr. 
B and could not be- of much use to them u be was rather like Gandht in his ideas. 
Mr. James explained that Roberts meant India and the commission referred to was 
the [ndinn Statutory Commission. Rererences were also contained in cryptic 
language to the Brussels Conference and to Messrs. Purcell and Hallsworth coming 
out as delegates to the Indian Trade Uunion Congresl referred to as the Theosphical 
Society ~nd. who were likely to have conveyed wroog impres~ions about, things. 

Conunurng Mr. Langford James said that the International Textile Workers of 
the World tent &om Moacow during the textile strike in Bombgy 20,000 roubJes , 
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with comradely greetings to the ternle worken in Bombay. This money in the ordi
nary course wou1d have gone 10 Jbabwata but the secretaryship had since been trans
ferred to Joshi 'that terrible yellow mao'. This put most of the accused up and they 
indulged ~n an angry ~pon~e~ (or the money having gone to the WN~ hands.. 

Hutdl1RS'JD arnved tD Imha In September Jast and took up CommUO,lstworlr: in 
good earnest. This., counsel explained, was quite patent from the letters found in 
possession or Adhikari when he was anested on May 30. J928. Usmani with three 
olhers. Nasim, Shafiq and Alishan attended the Plesidium meeting in Mosco .. ~ 
Usmani was hailed there as Secuoocr Sut'. He went there in the capacity of Te
p~ntiDg India. and delivered strong speeches about Communist work to. IDdia 

• which were duly reponed in tbe lmpr«or. 
Next day, the 25 .Tum, Mr. Langford James, continuing his address, said that the 

activities of the accused in India consisted in faithfully carrying out the Communist 
progr.lmme coDtained in Communist litetature and books. Spratt bad assisted the 
Connation or the Workers- and Peasants· party in Bombay and thereafter the activities 
nteaded 10 other provinces. A Workers"' and Peasants- party was formed in Meerut 
last year wben the who1e of the Calcutta party! progr.lmme was accepted ill toto.. 
Here too'Fatbu Ambrose· (Spratt) played a prominent part. Counsel informed that be 
~ a mass of evidence to prove that the strikes in Bombay and Calcutta were 
Instigated and carried on and prolonged by the accused and they were proud of it. 
They made vigorous efforts to captUre the Trade Union Congress in 1921 and last 
ye&r'a They persistently adhered to the Moscow clique. They bad newspapetS 
everlastingly preaching the gospel of Communism and their actmties consisted in 
poisooing the minds of the youths in the country by the formation of Youth Leagues. 
Moscow bad insisted upon It. 'You sbould get hold of every child from his cradle 
and teach bim class war: 

Mr. James, continuing, said that the accused bad engineered, taken part in and 
spoken at various kinds of demoDStrations which were intended by the accused to 
educate tbe proletariat in order to initiate them into the mysteries of class war and 
dictatorship of the proletariat. The accused organised demonstrations on the 
death anniversary of Lenin wbo stands before the whole world as the. exponent of 
this creed of class war and dictatonhil!' of the proletariat. If the accuted celebrated 
the anni~ of the Russian revolution you could not be surprised if any sane 
man said that 1t was done because the accused wanted to see this revolution repeated 
in India. Then tbeyorganised demonstrations to celebrate the anniversary of the 
execution of Sacco and Vametti who ~re executed in America, beca~ if the 
pamphlet which was found OD. many of the accused was to be believed, they Cen 
martyrS to the cause of Marxism and Leninism .. 

The public- prosecutor further stated that another demonstration organised by 
tbe accused was May Day, wbicb in Mr_ James' time in Poland was a day of rejoicing 
but in these ~ahead days was regarded as the awakening day of labourers. At 
aU these demotlStrations, Mr. James declared, the accuSed made speeches. as he 
hoped to pro~ wi"'erein they lauded LeniD~ that great martyr to this cause.. At ODe 
af these meetings a resolution was passed praying for tbe peace: of l.eDin·s soul and 
Mr .. James felt that 'his resolution was rather like hltting that great martyar below 
the helt as he would not have appreciated these prayers for his soul, at least DOt 
during his lifetime. He read from various letters which, be said, had passed between 
the various accused and from the repons recorded in the minutes book of the 
Workers' and Peasants' party of Bombay to establish his cnnteutio ... 

Coming to the strike activities of the accused Mr. James said, reading &om their 
minn ... bOo", that tbey boasted of having captnred and of controlling most of the 
big trade unions. The public prosecutor wanted the court to concentrate not OD 
the number of strikes engineered by the accusetI hot on the object behind these 
strikes.. rrhe object of these conspiral ors-. he sa~ &.was to get hold in Bombay of 
all important, what I sbould caUt str.uegic pointS. They wanted to cellar the 
railways, dockyards, tramways. commerce and textile indUStrY and so OD aDd they 
yery largely succeeded in doing so. They proceeded on exactly the same Jines 
at Calcutta and other centres. They captured all public utility and tIansport 
..mce.. ~y ... n boasted of having captnred the lmlI1itinn lilctory at Itclialty 
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and the arsenal at Kirkee. Their intention was, be had DO douht, to get a strangle. 
hold upon al1 means of communication in the country and they attempted to d<;, 
~ at any rate. up here in the north and it was only either because Mr. Usmanl 
bungled In his job or something happened thAt they failed to cap.ture the North 
Western Railway. But they did sncceed in CApturing the E. I. R.. Unjo~ the G: 1. P# 
Railwaymt:n's Union, the B. B. and C. I. Union and the Northern Bengal Ratl"!3Y 
Union. The intention or these accused persons WAS, Mr. James declared, to bn~g 
about a general strike on an exttn'!llve scale on May It 1929- That was thetr 
immediate objective and it was upon this job thllt they were engaged when they 
were arrested. He went on to say that these gentiemen, os written in his repo~ 
by the secretary of this party, had complete control over the textile indust~ ,n • 
Bombay and most of their members were conn~ted whh the Girni Krungar Un!on, 
now known. Mr. James believed, at Ihe Red Flag Union, the G.I. P. Worlcer:i Umon,· 
the Dock Workers' Union. the Municipal Workers· Union and Intely had been 
added to the list of unions. over which this party dominn.ted, the B, B. and C. t. 
Railway, the British India Steam Navign.tioQ Company, the Arsenal Labourers
Union at Kirkee and others. In pursuance of a perfectly definite plan in Bombay, 
from Aprl1, 1918, to October, 1928. there was pmcticatly a continuous genera] strike 
of all cotton mills-80 out of 84 struck. There was R veT)' effective strike a~d 
durin~ this time no les!: than 170 meetings were addressed by the members of thiS 
party In order to educate the proletariat and prepare them for the great day which 
was due to come. 

Counsel enumerated a series of strikes engineered and carried on by the accused. 
There were two strikes even by scavengers in Calcutta, two jute mill strikes and 
the Asansol strike. Counsel read Spmtt's letter to Page Arnot describing the Con.t· 
munist activities in fomenting strikes and appraising the work done by comrades In 
India. Workers, be had writtent were bemg organised and educated towards a 
a mass movement. There were definite attempts: to CAPture the AlI·India Trade 
Union Congress which was sought to be affiliated to the RiIu or in the next alternative 
to the League against Imperialism. The ground wn.s prepared at Cnwnporc by 
getting a resolution passed lauding the object of the League against Imperialism. 
Affiliation could not be effected, according to the accused, owing' to the intervention 
of Messrs Purcell and Hallsworth and the vacillation of Dewan ChamanlaJ. A 
letter, however, was latter received (rom the Communist party in England that a 
promise Cor the affiliation or the Trade Union Congress to the League astainst 
Imperialism had been taken (rom Dewan Chamantat and the latter would offer no 
more objection. This letter was da.ted Sept. 19. 1928. 

Mr. Langford James next read extracts from letters to show thM definite attempts 
were made to get workers' unions affilinterl to the League against Imperialism and 
the minutes of meetings in India were sent to Moscow-. 

Mr. James then took up the thread of his argument and after describing how 
attempts were made in 1927 and a~ain in 1928 to Fet the All India. Trade Union 
Congress affiliated to the Lengue BR'ainst Impermlism gave inreu'Sting information 
as to bow a committee Will set up in Bombay with SproUt ItS convener to consider 
a labour constitution fOr India and also the Nehru Report. This committee held 
the opinion that the ultimate object of the Labour movement must be the establish· 
ment of an independent democratic Socialist Republic. The report on the Nehru 
Report is a wholes-'lIe condemn:\tion of it on the ground IhM it is bourgeoise and 
reactionary. At tbis meeting of the All-India Peasants' and Workers' Party Confer
ence there appeared representadves of the Communist International And a member 
of the Labou: Research department in Australia who delivered 'Speeches at this 
conference whlch Mr~ Jam~. submitted, were entirely Communistic And in favour 
of tbe ~u"ian system. Mr. James then described the pa.rt played by Spratt and 
HutchlMon in infusing Communist ideology in the minds of young men and 
young ~en through the agency of the Yourh League. This party bad been 
SUCC'ess(uiln capturing out of the existing youth bodies the Naujawan Bbarat Sabha 
of Labore.. !her had establi.bed stud" circle. at Calcutta and other centres and 
boo~ prescn~ {o~ tbe study of every young men and women were books like 
Stalin on LenlOulm. the A. B. C. of Communism- and other Communist literature. 
HutchinsoD and Spratt used to- deliver Jectutel on Imperialism and allied subjects. 
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The wbole idea underlying this youth movemen~ Mr. lames said. was to carry 
OD agitation for education and organisation amon the workin, masses. 

The CroWD counsel then read extr.lcts from the presidential address of Mr. 
Sobansingh Josh who presided over the first conference of the all·India Workers 
and Peasants in December last. Air. Josh bad 53id that the Workers' and Peasants
pany did not now deny the ~eDeral utility of non-violence as a tactics,. but it was 
not necessary to foUo ... it at all tImes and in all co.oditions. It was for DOD-violence,. 
Mr. Josh bad said. that tbe DOD~ration movement had failed. He had advocated 
demonstratiollSt strikl!St meetings and Bolshevist IiteraluTe to draw workers to the. 
fold of the party and had urged mass movement and direct action leading to a 
general strike of all workers in the country. Messrs. Gandhi, Dus and Nehru bad 
been vigorously attacked and the Nehru Report was thoroughly condemned. He 
did not like that the King~ Governor·Geoetal and Governors should be retained in 
the constitutiou of the Indian Government. Their slogan was complete indepen. 
deoce and complete freedom. llr. Josh had foreshadowed in the address the coming 
war, the offeus"ve coming from the capitalists oftbe world, which in the BoIsberik 
term, was characterised as 'white terror~· Russia, he had said, did Dot want war 
but it bad to protect itself against imperialists. The existence of communism 
was considered essential because it would stand as a beCOD light to the revo1utionary 
~~ti9. . 

Mr. James continued that the question was not whether the accused were members 
of the Communi.t party. but the question was whether they ha.d enten:d into a 
conspiracy to deprive his Majesty of his sovereignly by class war and mass revolution. 
The ortbodoxy or ideology of Bolshevism did not matter but what mattered was that 
the accused had imbibed Bolshevist plan and were putting it to action for the purpose 
which constituted an offence. 

Counsel next gavc a long extJact from a lengthy letter written to Muzaffar Ahmad 
which did not reach the addressee as it was intercepted. The Communists in India 
had been urged to start an open and determined fight for the overthrow of Impe
rialism. 

Mr. James, concluding, said tbat following this letter in December, 1928, tbev 
held a meeting at Calcutta and they definitely entered into a form of organised 
Communist party of India. They elected members to it. After having subscribed 
to the constitution of this party, whose name was the Communist party of India, (a 
section of the Communist International). nobody could say that he was not pledged 
to the creed and the objective of the Third International. The test which I propose 
to ask you to apply: 'Is there anybody among· t the accused who did not hold these 
Bolshevist rnolution l' I for one should feel extremely sorry to see him convicted 
io th is case. 

When Mr. Langford James had sat down after having delivered the address 
lasting in aggregate for over 17 hours, Dewan Chamanlal made an application asking 
the coun to hold under Section 443 of the Code of Criminal Procedure that as in 
this case European and British ludian subjects were being jointly tried together they 
should be aUowed the benefit of provisions of Chapter 33 of the Code. The effect 
of such ruling by the magistrate would be, Dewan CbamanlaJ explained, that the 
accused would be straightaway committed to trial by the sessions court and jory 
without any preliminary enquiry. With tbe mutua1 consent of the defence and the 
prosecution couDsel, it was agreed tbat this application should be allowed to remain 
in abeyance, pending the decision of the High Court on the application which the 
accused proposed to put in for the transfer of the case to some c.entral station. 

Mr. D. P. Sinha put in a formal application requesting adjournment under Sec. 
527. which was granted aed the 9th 01 July was fixed as the next date 01 hearing. 



The Assembly Bomb Case 
Bhagnt Singh And Batukeswnr Duu, the two accused in the Delhi Assembly 

Bomb casc, were both sentenced t6 transportation for life at the trial held 
in Delhi on Ihe 12th June <J929. In the course of a sfatement thef made 
to the court they explained _heir motives in throwing the bombs In the 
Assembly. AccI')rding 10 them these were thrown not with the object 
of taking life but to draw the world's attention to the conditions in India. 
The fact thl'lt in a crowded chamber no one was <Jcriosly hurt shawed with what 
are to avoid loss of life the bombs were tbrown. The AssemblYt according to 
them, was specially chosen for this demonstration ns it had been used by Govern· 
ment repeatedly to flout the National demand and had become a. symbol ortndia's 
humiliation and helpJessness. In the coune of their statement to the Court) Bhagat 
SinJ;!h and DUH said :-

"\Ve humbly claim to be no more lImn serious students of history and the 
conditions of our country Rnd human aspirations Bnd we despise hypocrisy. Our 
practical protest wns ftft'ninst cn institution which since its birth bas eminently heJfled 
to display not only 1ts wonhlessness but its fur-ren,ching power (or mischief. The 
more we have pondered, the more deeply we have been convinced that it exists only 
to demonstrate to tlle world India's humUintion and helplessness and it symbolises 
the overriding domination of irresponsib1e nnd autocratic rule. Time Rnd agnin the 
national demand Ims been pressed by the people·s representatives, only to find the 
wastepaper basket as its final destinntion. Solemn resolutions passed by the House 
have been contemptuously trnmpJed under (oot on the fioor of the so-called Indian 
Parliament. Resolutions regarding the repeal of repressive and Arbitrary measures 
have been treated with sublime contempt nnd Government·s mellsures and proposals 
rejected as unacceptable by elected members have been restored by a stroke of 
the pen" 

"In brief in spite of earnest endeavour we have utterly failed to find any justifia· 
tion for the exisfence of the in5titut1vn which, despite All pomp And splendour 
organised wlfh the hard-earned money of the sweating minions of India, i& only a 
hollow show and a mischievous mnke-believe, And alike have we failed to com
prehend the mentality or public leaders who help to squander public: time and money 
on so mnnifestIy stnge mBnaJrCd an exhibition ofIndia's helpless subjection. We 
have 'been ruminating upon all this, as also upon the wholesA1e arrests of leaders of 
the labour movement. When the introduction of the Trades Disputes Bill brought 
us into the Assembly to watch ifs progress nnd the course of the debate, it only 
served to confirm our conviction that the Inhouring millions oflndia had nothing to 
expect from lhe institution that stood as a menncinK monument to the strangling 
power of the exploiters nnd the serfdom of' helpJess labourers. 

"Finally tbe insult of what we considered nn inhuman and b.ubarous measure 
wtli hurled on the devoted hends of the representatIves of the entire country and the 
sfarving Rnd sfruggling millions were deprived of tbeir primary right and sole means 
ofimproving fheir economic welfare. None who has felt like us for the dumb driven 
drudges of Jabout'e'f1 could possibly witness this spectacle with equanimity. None 
whose heart bleeds for those who have given their life blood in silence to the building 
up of the economic structure ohhe exploiter, of whom tl)c GOYf'rnment happens to 
be the biggeJ:t in tbis country. could repuu the cry of the soul in agonising angursh, 
wbich so rnthleu a blow wrung out of our hearts. Consequently, bearing in mind 
the word. crthe late Mr, S. R. Oas, onee Law Member of the Governor-General·s 
Executive Council, whkh appeared In the famous letter be had addressed to his son, 
to the effect that the bomb was necessary to awnken England {rom her dreams, we 
dropped the bombs on the flOOt' of the Assembly Chamber to register our protest 
on behalf of those who had no other means left to give expression to their heart· 
rending agony~ Our lole purpose was "to make the deaf hear" and to give the 
heedless a timely warning. 

"Others have as keenly (elt a.s we have done and from under the suming 
sereneness of the sea of JndWl humanity a veritable atorm is about to break out. 
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We bave only hoisted the "danger singal "to warn those WllO are ~peed~g#~along 
without heedmg the grave da.ngers. We have only m ... rkcd the end of the era of 
utopian non·violence nf whose futility the rising generation bas been convinced 
beyond the shadow of a doubt. Out of our sincerest gooj-wiU to and love of. 
humRnity, bllve we adopted this method of warning to prevent untold suffering~ 
which we. like millions of others" dearly foresee. 

"We have used the expression "utop~n non-violence" in the foregoing paragraph 
which requires some explanation. Force, when aggressively applied, is "violence" 
and is, therefore, morally unjuslifbbte, But when it is used in furtherance of a 
legitimate ca~ it has its mora.l justification. Elimination of (orce at aU costs 
is utopian and thc new movemcnt which has arisen in the country and of which 
we have given a warn;ng is inspired by the ideals which guided Guru Govind Singh 
and ShivaJi. Kemal Pasha and Riza Khan, Washington ani Garibal,ji, Lafayette and 
Lenin. As both the alien Government and the Indian public leaders appeared to 
have shut their eyes and closed their ears against the existence and voice of this 
movement we felt oUr duty to sound a warning where it could not go unheard . 

• lWe have so far dealt with the motive behind the incident in question Aod. now 
we must define the extent of OUt' intention. It cannot be gainsaid that we bore no 
personal grudge or malice against anyone of those who received slight injuries or 
aga.inst any other person in the Assembly. On the contrary we repeat that we hold 
human lives sacred beyond words and would sooner lay down our our own lives in 
the service of humanity than injure nny one else. Unlike mercenary soldiders of 
imperialist armies, who are disciplined to kill without compunction, we respect and. 
in so far as it lies in us, attempt to save human life. And still we admit baving 
deliberately thrown bombs into the Assembly chamber. 

"Facts, however, speak for themselves and the intention should be judged (rom 
the result of the action without dtawiog upon hypothetical circumstances and pre
sumptions. Despite the evidence of the Government expert, the bombs that were 
tbrown in the Assembly chamber resulted in slight d1.maRe to an empty bench and 
a few abrasions in less that baif a dozen cases. While the Government scientist 
ascribed this result to a miracle, we see nothing but precisely scientific process in 
it aU. The fist two bombs exploded in vacant spaces within wooden barries of desks 
and benches. Secondly, even those who were within even two feet of the explosioD, 
for instance, Mr. P. R. Rau, Mr. Sanker Rao and Sir George Schuster, were either 
not hurt or only slightly scrached. Bombs of the capacity deposed to by the Gov
ernment expert (though hlS estimate being imaginary IS exaggerated) loaded with 
effective charge of potassium chlorate and sensitive ricrate would have smashed the 
barrier, and lain many loW' within some yards 0 the explosion. Again, had they 
been loaded with some other high explosive with the charge of destructive pellets 
or darts they would have sufficed to wipe out a majority of the members of the 
Legislative Assembly. StHl again, we could have flung them into the official box 
cbokeful with peopJe of note. And, finally, we could have ambushed Sir John Simon 
whose luckless Commission was loathed by_ aU responsible people and who was 
sitting in the President·s ganery at the time. AU this, however, was beyond our 
intention and the bombs did more than they were designed to do and tbe miracle 
consisted or no more: than deliberate aim which landed them in safe places. 

"We then deliberately offered ourselves to bear the penalty for what we had done 
and to let the imperialist exploiters know that by crushing tndividuats they cannot 
kill idea,. By crushing two insignificant units, a nation cannot be crushed. We 
wanted to emphasise the historical lesson that Idlers de cacMl and Bastilles could 
not crush the revolutionary movement in France. Gallows and Siberian mines could 
Dot extingnish the RU$Sian Revolution. Blood Sundays and B~ack and Tans failed 
to strangle the movement of Irish freedom. Can Ordinance and Safety Bills snuff 
oat tbe flame of freedom in India 1 Conspiracy cases trumped up or discovered and 
iocarce:ratioD of all young men who cherish the vision of to greater ideal cannot check 
the march of the revolution. But a timely warning, if not unheeded, can help to 
prevent loss of life and general sufi"enng. We took it upon ourselves to provide 
this warning and our duty is done. 

"'Bbagat Singh was asked in the lower court as to what we meant by the word 
''revolution.» lD answer to that question we would say that <'revolution·. does not 
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necessarily involve sanguinary strife, nor is there any pillce in it for individual 
vendetta.. It is not the cult of the bomh and pistol. By revolution we mean that the 
present order of things \vhich is b:\Sed on ma.nifest inju,tice must change. Producers 
or labourers, in spite of being the most necessary element of society. are Tobbed by 
their exploiters of thc fruits of their labour Rnd deprived of their elementary rigbt. 
On the onc hand. the pe.'lSi\nt who grows corn for aU starves witb his family. The 
weaver who supplies the world market with textile fabrics cannot find enough to 
cover his own and his children's bodies. MasoM, smiths and carpenters, who rear 
magnificent places, live and perish in alum~ and on the other hand, 
capitalist exp10iters, parasites of society, squander millions on their whims. 
The terrible in::<\ualities and forced disparity of cnances are heading 
towards chaos. ThiS state of aff"irs cannot last and it is obvious that tbe 
present order of society is merry.ynakinJ on the brink of n volcano and innocent 
children or exploiters DO less than millions of exploited are walking on the edge of a 
dangerous precipice. The whole edifice of this civilization, if not saved in time, 
sh. ... U crumble. " 

uRadical change, therefore, is necessary, ond it is the duty of tbose who realize this 
to reorgani~c society on a socialistic basis. Unless this is done and exploitation 
of man and of nations by nations, which goes mB'quemding ns imperialism, is 
brought to an end, the suffering and carnage with which humanity is threatened 
tJ)day cannot be prevented l\nd all talk of ending wars and ushering in an era of 
of universal peace IS undisguised hypocrisy. 

UBy revolution we mean the ultimate establishment of an order of society which 
may not be threatened by such breakdown and in whkh the sovereignty of the prole· 
tnriat should be recognised and as a result of which a world fcdemtion should redeem 
huma.nity from tbe bondage of cBpitaHsm and the misery of imperial wars. 

"This is our ideal and with this ideology for our inspiration we have given a 
fair and loud enough wllrning5 If, howeve-rt it goes unheeded and the present 
system of government continues to be nn Impediment in the way of the natuml 
force tbat are welling up a grim struggle must ensue, involving the overthrow of aU 
obstacles and the establishment of the dictatorsnip of the proletariat to pave the 
way for the consummation of the idea) revolution. 

"Revolution is the inaliennblc right of mankind. Freedom is the imprescriptible 
birthright of aU. The Ia.bourer is the real 8uslainer of society. The sovereignty 
of the peop1e is the ultimate de5liny of workers.. For these ideals and· for this faith 
we shall welcome any Buffering to which we may be condemned. To the altar of 
this revolution we have brought our youth as incense, (or no sacrifice is too great 
for 50 magnificent a cause. We are content. We await tIle advent of revolution. 
Long live -revolution." 

The Public Safety Ordinance 
. ORIOUf AND PROGRESS. 

, It wiJI be remembered that the European merchants qf Calcutta made represen
tations to the Government of Bengal and the Government of India about the 
activities of certain penons in connection with the prolonged E. I. R. strike 
la!~ year iJ 0, 1928. There were a large number of textile la~our strikes in Bomhay 
W~IC~ were alleged to be the outcome of the passing of ISS. 6d. Ratio 
BtU In the Assembly and some miUowners were averse to the- activities of 
the labour leaders. Metsrs Bradley and Spratt who (rom some accounts 
came to India at the instance of British Labour Research Bureau in London 
to ... udy Indian labour conditions and collect statistics of wages, ete., were 
heJping in the organisation of labour with their trained knowledge. During the 
AutU~D session of the Indi.lD Legislative Assembly at Simla Ja-st year the Government 
of Ind18. brought wbat is known as the Public Safety Bill 10 deport at lndia·s 
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expense foreigners whose stay in India was politically obnoxious. The Bill was 
very strongly opposed by the non-officials and deferred by the casting vote of the 
President. 

The Bill was a.gain brought with additional provisions about confiscation of 
money from abroad before the Assembly in February 1929 and inspitc of powerful 
opposition was referred to a Select Committee which did not contain one member 
either from the Swarajist or Nationalist Parties. On. the 20th March last 31 labour 
leaders were rounded up on a charge of conspiracy. The U. P. Liberal Conference 
passed a resolution draftej by Sir Tcj Blhadur Sapru for the postponement of the 
Bill till after the close of the Meerut Com.piracy Case and Mr. M. R. Jayakar suggest
ed the J?05tponement of Sllmc in the Assembly. The Government did not take the 
suggestion and the Hon'bIe the President made a statement suggesting either the 
withdrawal of tbe Meerut Conspiracy Case or tbe postponement of the Bill till the case 
was over, as any discussion would be lIub judie& The HOD'ble. Sir B. L. Mittel. 
tbe Law Member admitted in the course of his speech that the grounds for the BiU 
and the charges in the Meerut Conspiracy Case were same. The Hon·ble Mr. 
Crerar replied that the Government could Dot accept the speakers advice and wben 
the Hon·ble Mr. V. J. Patel commenced reading his statement on the 8th April two 
cracker bombs were thrown OD the Roor of the Assembly and pistol shots tired in 
the air and the Assembly postponed to the nth April. 

The VicetoJ'. Statement 
On the 13th April H. E. the: Vtceroy issued the following statement -in the 

Guettee of India :-
"In September 1928 my Government introduced in the Legislative Assembly a 

BiU to provide for the removal from British India in tbe interest of public safety 
of certain persons engaged in subversive propaganda. Aftet' long consideration 
and after the Bill had been ~ferred to a Select Committee, which reported in its 
favour with certain amendments which were acceptable to my Government, the 
Bill on returning to the Assembly was rejected by the casting vote of the 
President. 

"2.. In January 1929 my Government impressed by the dangers of the situatioDs 
which appeared to them to have become still more marked in the interval. intJ'O& 
duced in the Legislative Assembly a new Public: Safetf BiU based on tbe provisions 
of the original Bill as amended by the Select CommIttee and including powers to 
seize or control money or other valuables in certain cases. The BiU was by a 
majority of I 1 VOles referred by the Legislative Assembly to Select Committee. The 
Select Committee presented an unanimous report which my Government were pre
pared to accept. Before further proceedings were taken in the Assembly my 
Government found tbemselves in a position to take action against 31 alleged Com
munists on a charge of conspiring to deprive the King of sovereignty of British 
India. When the BiIll as reported by the Select Committee,. was agalu before the 
A-ssembly for coDsideration. the President of the Assembly suggested that tbe funda
mental basis for the Bill was virtually identical with that of the conspiracy ca.se; 
and consequently that it would not be possible to argue the case for the Bill without 
arguioJ the case for the prosecution and making statements which, were likely to 
prejudice the trial. The President accordingly advised my Goveroment either to 
postpone the Bill tin the conclusion of the conspiracy trial or to witbdtaw the cons
piracy case and then proceed with the Bill. 

"3.. My Gow.mment in reply made it plain that in their view the further discussion 
of the BiU with due regard to the observaDce: of the rule pt'Ohibiting reference of 
facts on which a judicial dedsion: is pendi.ng need cause no inconvenience to the 
House or emburassment to the Chair in maintaining the rule. At the same time 
he felt bound 10 Cluestion the power of the Chair 10 refuse to aUow the Government 
to proceed further vnth the Bill at this stage. My Government further made it plain 
that they could accept neither of the alternative suggestions put before tbem by the 
President. They explained that they regarded the passin, of the Bilt as a matter 
of urgent importance to enable them to fultll their reponsibiliucs for the good govern· 
ment of the country and that they could not contemplate the withdrawal ora criminal 
case, the decision ofwbich they regarded as essential in the public interests. 

11 
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(14. The President of the Assembly after duly considering the reply of my Gov~~ 
ment affirmed his views on the luh April 1929 and ruled that the further CODSt· 
deration of the Bill in the present circumstanccts was out of oroet. 

~;. This ruling of the President debars my Government from asking the Leg~ 
lature to give them the additional powers of which they conceive themselves to stand 
in need. The primary responsibility for protecting the foundations of tbe State rests 
upon the Executive Government. Neither [ not' my Government can neglect that ~ 
pousibility, even 1:hougb the present circumstances have made it impossible to share 
It with the Legislature. \\'e cannot ignore the fact tha.t the men behind the Tevolu· 
tionary mo-.emell[S agaillSt which the Bill is directed will not s'ay their hands because 
the enactment by the Indian Legislature of preventive legislation is postponed. With 
this danger in view and with a full knowledge or much that can necessarily not now 
be publicly disclosed I conceive that it bas become im~rntive for my liovernment 
to obtaiD the powen ~posed iD tbe Public Safety Bill without further delay. [ 
have accordingly decided after careful review of all the facts to avail myself of the 
authority conferted upon the Go~rnor General under Section 72 of the Government 
of India Act in order to wue nn Ordinance giving to the Governor-Geneml in 
Council the powers in question. The purpose of those 'powers is preventive. They 
"ill affect none who are content to employ their liberty 10 this country for legitimate 
ends, and the conditions under which they will be exercised. hnve been the subject 
of very full and eareful consideratiOli. I nm fullyeonscious of tho serious charncter 
of the personal decision which I have thought It right to take. But though the 
responsibility in thi' particular matter rests upon the Governor General, I ha.ve no 
fear that my action will not command the approval of tbat vnst majority of India.·. 
people wbo have faith in India"s future aud whose first desire is to ~ee their country 
prospefOUSy conteDted and secure'" 

Text of the OrdilUlDce 
(Ord'n ..... 1 of 1929) 

The following is tho text of the Public Sarety Ordinance promulgated by H. E. 
the VICeroy :-

Au Ordinance to check tho dissemination in British India from other countries 
of cenain forms of propagandA. 

Whereas an emergency haa arisen which makes it necessary in the interests 
of pubJic safety to check the dissemination ill British India (rom other countries of 
certain forms of propaganda, and for this purpose to provide {or the removal of certain 
persons.from British India and (or the seizure or cOQ'rol of money or oilier valuables 
m certaIn cases ; 

Nowi therefor~ in exercise of tho power conferred by section 72 of the Govern
ment 0 India Act, the Governor~cneral i, pleased to make and promu.lgate the 
following Ordinance: 
. I. (1) This Ordinance may be ailed the Publlc Safety Ordinance 1929. 

(a) It extends to the wbole of British India, including British Baluchistan and 
the Santhal Parga ..... 

2. In this OrdinaDCe, anlcu there is anything repugnant in the lubject or 
CODtC%t.-

~
) "excepted penon" means any person who is- f • 

a) an Indian British IUbject or . 
f) a British subject Ordinarily resident in India. or 

(c) th.c .Iubiec?-t of a State in India; and a person shall be dcemed to be "ordinarily 
~iden( In In~la who, for a period of not lc" than five years immediately preceding 
the date on whzch the question of the applicatio:o to him of this Ordinaacc ariscs-

(i) baa J'e~r1y rellded or maintained a residence in India, or • 
(ii! hal ~rned on any trade, business or profeuion or held any office or empJoy

me~ &0 Joola a.od for the purpoJe thereof hu residence in India at regular intervals 
dunng that penod ; 

(2) norder of forfeiture" meana an order made under clause (0 of lectioll 4 ; 
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fJ) "person lO .. hom this Ordinance appli.... means any person (_ beiDg an 
excepted penon) who-

la) directly or indirectly advocates the overthrow by force orviolence of the 
government established bv law in British India~ or the unlawful destructiOll of 
property. Of' unlawful interference with the ownership of property ; or (hI seeks to foment or utilise industrial or agrarian disputes or other disputes 
of & ike nature with the other object directly or indirectly of subverting by force 
or violence organ~d government in British India or 

(e) is a member, or is act,jng in association with any society or organisation 
whether in British India or elsewhere., whicb advocates or encourages any such 
doctrine Of activity as is described in 5ub-clause, (4) or sub clause (Ii) of this clauset or 
which is affiiJiated to, or acts in connection with, any stich society or organisation; 

(d U prohibition order J. meaDs an order made under clause (ii) section 4 j and 
(s) "removal oraer, n means an order made under section 3. 
3. (1) 1£ the Governor-General in Council is satisfied that any person is a person 

to whom this Ordinance applies he may, byorrler in writing, direct such person to 
remove himself from British lndia. within sucb rime and in such manner and by sucb 
route and means AS may be- specified in the order and not to return' tbereto 
without the pennission in writing of the Govemor·General iD Council. 

(2) A removal order may further direct the person in respect of whom it is made 
to appear, within such time as may be specified in tbe ordert hefore any Presidency 
or DIstrict MagiSlTatc so specified and execute a bond, with or without soretie!t COD
taining such conditions to ensure his good behaviour pending his departure from 
British India as may be speci6,cd in the order. 

4- If the Governor.General in Council is satisfied that, for the ~rpose oCthe 
furtherance or any such doctrine or activity B!i is descnDed in clause (3) of section ',- . 

(a) any monies. securities, goods or credits have been or are about to be 
transmitted from any place outside British India to any place in British India 
by OJ" on behalf of any such person as is described in sub-clause (a), sub-clausc (b) 
or subwctause (c), or that clause or by or on behalf of any society or organisation 
IUch as is described in 5ub·clause (c-) of tbat clause, or 

{b} any monies, securities. goods or aedirs., or the sale proceeds of any securities 
or goods, are intended to be applied in British India In accordance with any 
directions or instructions given from outside British India by any such person, 
society or organisation as aforesaid, he may by order in writing.-

(i) declare any such moni9t securities or goods to be forfeited to His Majesty 
ort if they have not been brought into British India, that they shall be so forfeited 
on being brought therein, or 

(ii) prohibit any person to whom any such monies, securities, goods, or 
credits have been or are about to be transmitted, or with whom they may have been 
or are about to be deposited or established, or in whose possession they may be. 
from paying~ transferring or otherwise dealing in any manner whatsoever with 
the samet save unde: and in accordance with the conditions of a licence in writing 
from the Governor General in Councilio that behalf. 

S· (I) A removal order or order or forfeiture, or a copy tbereof; may be directed 
for execution to any officer of Government or may be directed to any Local Govern .. 
ment and executed by any o~r to whom it Or a copy of it may be enclosed by the 
toea1 Government for exe.cution. 

b) A removal order or prohibition order may be served on the person in respect 
of whom it is made in the manner provided in the Code of Criminal Procedure.. 
1898,. for service of a summons, and upon such service such person shaD be deemed 
to have had notice thereor. 

S The Governor General in Councilor any Local Government to which a removal 
order or an order of forfeiture has been directed, or any officer to whom such order 
has been directed or endorsed for execution under sub-section (I), may use all 
tea$Onabte means necessary to enforce compliance with the order. 

(4) In particular and without other prejudice to the genemliry of the foregoing 
power any officer executing an order of forfeiture may, with such assistance as be may 
require, enter upon aDd search for any monies, securities or goods referred to ill 
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the order in. any premises where they or any of them may reasonably bo suspected 
to be and may SCle the same: 

Provided tbat the order of fotfeiture. or the copy of it, as the case may be, shall 
first be shown to the person whom there is reason to believe lO be in possess;ion ~f 
tbe monies, ~cl.1rities or goods. and to the owner or occupier of the premises 1D 
wbich search is to be made, if such person. owner or occupier so requests.. 

tS) \Vhere the person to be served with any order under this section is a cor
poration, company, bank or association of persons, ,the order or requisiti~n may 
be served on aoy aecretaryt director or other officer or person concerned wUh. the 
managemont thereof by tca.ving it or sending it by P01t addressed to the carporatl0DJ 

company, b..,\Dk or association at its registered office Ot1 if there tS n~ registered office, & 

at tbe place where it carries on business. • . . 
(6) Any cbarges and expen'Ses incidentnl to the removal (rom Bntlsh India of 

any person in respect ofwhorn a removal order has been made and of his dependants 
if any and bis or their cODveyance to such place nuts;dc British india as the Govcr& 
nor-General may direct, may be borne by the Governor-General in Counci1. . 

6 The High Court may, on application ro."\de by or on behalf of any person IZl 
respect of whom a removal order has been madc. set aside the order on the ground 
that such person is an excepted person. but on no other ground. ' 

. 7: (1) Any person in respect ofw~om a removal order hn:s ~een made may, 
wltb:n ten days (rom the service apon hlm of the orderl appeal against the order ~o 
the Governor-General in Council on the ground that he is not a. person such as 15 
described in sub-clause (a) sub-clause (b) or sub-clause (c) of dause b) of seclion a. 

(2) On receipt of the appe:t1 the Governor-General in Council shall appoint for 
the hearing of the appeal a Bench consisting of three person~ each of whom has 
exercised for not less than five years the powers of a Sessions Judge, and shall lay 
before the Bench aU the material facts and circumstances in his ~oSseSSiOD. or 
knowledge upon which the removal order is based. 

{J} The Bench shall sit at such time and place and shall fonow such procedure 
as the Covernor-General in Council m3.y in ea.ch c.'\se direct, and shan consider the 
facts and circumstances laid before it by the Governor-General in Council and 
report to tbe Governor-General in Council whether or not in its opinion tbe appeal 
sbouJd be allowed on the ground speci6ed in sub·scction {t}. 
. (4) If the Bench reports that the appeal should be allowed on the above me!,

tloned ground and that the order should be cancelled, the Governor-General In 
Council shall forthwith cancel the order. 

($) The perlon appealing against the removal order shall be given an opportunity 
to attend before the Bench in person or by plcader and show causcagainst the making 
of the order, and for this purpose the Benches shaU~ if he 10 attend" furnish him with 
II .general state.ment of the K'rou~s on which the removal order. was based together 
With such detads or particulars. If IlnYJ as the Bench, with the consent of the Governor
General in Council and the Bench shaU, IBYe n. herein otherwise provided, treat 
a.1l such {aets and circumstances as confidential. 

(6) The Governor-Generat shall extend the time specified in the removal order 
by such period. if any. as may be necessary to enable the appeal to be heard and 
final orders to bt passed thereon. 

S. (1) Any persons baving II. direct interest in any monies, securities. goods or 
credits in respect of which an order of forfeiture or Il prohibition order has been 
made maYt within fifteen days from the date on which the order is first executed or 
.erved, as tbe case may ~ wbecber on him nr any other I person, appeal to the 
Governor..ceneral in Council on the ground that there ;s not sufficient reason to 
belleve that tbe monies, securities, goods or credits hllve been or are about to be 
transmitted Or are intended to be applied for any purpose or in any manner described 
in clause Calor clause (b) or section. ; 

Provided that an appeal may be admitted after the period herein prescribed it 
the appeHant satisfies the Governor·General in Council that he bad sufficient caUSC$ 
far not preferrintr it within that period. 

(2) qn receipt of the appeal the Governor-General in Council shall appoint for 
the. hearmg thereof a Bench c:nnstituted as provided In lub-~lion ("2) of 
MCtlon 7, and the provi.ionl of that section .ball apply for the purposes 
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01 the appeal in like manner as they apply for the purposes of that sectiou 
und the appellant sha11 be given an opportunity of attending, and if he does 50, 
shaU~ subject to the pr..)visioDS of that sect;on as regards the confidential character 
of the facts and circumstances that laid before the Bench by the GoveJ"llOl'of".eneral 
in Counci)~ be furnished with. R'eneral statemt-nt of the grounds on which the order 
under appeal was based, t~ther with such details or particulars if any, as the 
BertCb with the consent of the Governor·General in Council may include therein.. 

{ll If the Bench reports tbat the appeal should be allowed on an, ground 
specified in sub-sectioo (1) and that the order should be canceUed$ the Governor· 
General in Council shall fonhwilh cnn('cllbe order. 

• 9. (I) The Governor General in Council may require any bank or other person to 
furnish such information as the Governor General in Council may deem nea:ssary 
(or the funberance of the purposes of section 4. and such bank or person shall 
tb~pon be bound to furnith the required inronn.tion ifand so far as it is in its 
or his po!~ssion. (,) A ftquistion under \.his section shal I be served in the 
manner provided tn this Ordinance: for the service of a prohibi-ion order. 

10. If any penon in respect of whom a removal order or a prohibition order has 
been made knowingly disobeys any direction contained in such onier. or if any 
penon who has entered iDIO a bond in purs.uance ofa removal order knowi~1y 
violates the conditions of any such bond he shall be liable to be arrested without 
warrant and shall be punishable with imprisonment which may extend to one year 
and sball also be liable to fine.. 

II. Jf anT person fails to compl,. to the best ofhis ability with a requisition 
made upon him under ~tion 9 he shan be punishable witb imprisonment which 
may extend to three months. or with fine whicb may extend to two thousand rupees 
or with both. 

12.. Where a penon contr.lvenicg 01' otherwise failing to comply with a prohibi. 
tion OIdCT 01' failing to comply with a requisition made under section 9 as & c0r

poration, company, secretary, director or other officer or person concerned with the 
management thereof shall be punishable as provided in section lOOT section [I, as 
the case may b~ unless he proves that the offence was committed without his 
bowled~ or without his consent. 

IJ. (I) If any person. who bas been directed by a removal order to appear 
before a Magistrate and execute a bond lot' his good behaviOUT fails within the time 
!ipecified in the order to appear before such Magisttate: or refuses to execote such 
bond, or fails to provide to the satisfaction of the Magistrate a.ny sureties which he 
may be requin:d by or under the order to provide1 he may be committed to and 
kept in such CUStody as the Governor General in Cruncil or the Local Government 
may direct pending his removal from British Jndia. 

(2) A bond taken under this Ordinance shall be deemed to be a bond taken 
under the Code of Criminal Procedure" 1898. and the provisions of seerion 5[4 of 
tbat Code shall applya=rdingly. 

[<t No Court inftrior to tbat ora Presidency Ma~sttate of the first cla'SS sball 
try any o8"ence under this Ordinance. and no Court shall take congnisance of such 
an offence save upon cometaint made by order of. or under authority fro~ the 
Governor General 1Q Councd. .. 

(t5) tI) Irtbe fulfilment by any person of any contract Of' other legal obligation 
is interfered wi!h by the execntion of any order made under this Ordinance Of' by the 
necessity on: the part of himself OJ' any other person of complying with any such 
order or with a reqoisiTion under section 9. that execution or that necessity.as the case 
may be. shall be a good defence to any action or proceedings talcen ag.ainst that 
persall in respect or the Do~{oJfilment of the contract or otber legal obHgatiou. in 
so fa1' as it is due to such interference. (~) Save as expte:SSly provided in this 
Ordinanc:~ DO remonJ order. DO order of(orfeit~ and DO prohibition order 
shan be called in ~UestiOD in any Coort 01' by or bef~ any other autbority what
soever. and DothlDg in section 49 of the Code of Criminal Procedure, IS98.- shaH 
apply to any person in. respect of wbom any such order has been made..· <:3) No 
prosecution or otber legal proceedings whatsoever shall lie agaiDst any person in 
respect of anythiog in good faith done or intended to be done under this Ordiuance.. 



The Bangalore Communal OIsturb3nces 
The (oUowinll are the finding! and recommenoations of the Visveswarayya 

~mmjttee reWlrding the Bnngnlore disturbllnces on the 30th July 1928 on the occa· 
sIan of the annual Ganapathi procession :_ 

"The 'origin of the disturbance wrts due tn the i.nitial mi~take: ma.le in allowing 
the contractor Nanjunclaiya to build a niche for the Ganesha im~ge withf)ut s:'Dction 
from the authorities. But the dissatisfaction of the boys at the non-restoratlon.was. 
also justifiable and it gnined impetus when encouraged by the local press and Hindu 
popubtion. It would h:l.ve heen possible to enrl the situation at any stage had the 
the departmental officers realized the seriousness of aJtowing delays in rel1gio.us and 
communal disputes of this character. The Educadon Department delayed the 
restoration of the im!lge and one step led to nnother and their cumu1ative ea:ect 
was disastrous. The conspiracy theory advanced by Mr. Abbas Khan cannot SUrvIve 
serious analYSis. Mr. Khan, the central figure in these disturbances, put forward 
the theory rlfter the mob attacked. (7) Thue 1n.1Y be: inrtivid';lal Rgitators ~ut r.hey 
had no support from any section. of the people. The consplracy theory Identifies 
those of the Dewan an I the Government. As far as the Committee Rre aware there 
was no opposition to the Dewan on Account of his creed or religion. The students 
might have tensons ror dissafi')(action at the non.restOfalion of the image but they 
received bad advice (rom mob leaders and there is no justification for their invasion 
of the schools, the Central Jail and Carhon House and for these acts of rowdyism 
and pelting stones they are reprehensible. 

UBut many of the acts of the boys were inspired by youthful enthusiasm and in
discretion and there is no use in taking too serious a view of their behaviour. The 
Press requires some kind or regulation which could be~t be undertaken by a purely 
non.official advisory board. In the present state of the country and feeble state of 
public. opinion, exces~ on the p.1rt. of individual papers are quite. li~eJy .. We the 
commmee, are convlnced thAt shnotmg did take ptace. The maJonty t~mk t~at 
shots came from both plac:es Rnd we also believe a numher of Mussalmans With Iathles 
came out of Mr. Abbas Khan's compound and attacked Hiorlus who were unarmed. 
These Mussalmans also overturned the image. Simultaneously O!her Mussal~ans 
emellred (rom the mosque, but the graver allegations ahout boys bemg dragged Into 
.Mr. Khan·s h.ou,se or being murdcrerl are unfounded. Our inference is that !l0 one 
tS ~ead or mlssmg. As traces of the happenings might have been obliterated 
owmg to the delay in investiglltbn we have thought it right to recommend a. 
further special inquiry into this matter to remove aU traces of suspicion. 

"The situation which arose with the outburst on July 30 WAS not handled in 
a manner that WAS to be expected (rom the custodians of law and order. There 
was no investigaltOn. no house searches lind no orrests although shots were fired 
and. over 60 Hindus and s)x· Htndu poHce officers were injured by Muslims with 
lathl!. The next morning Government took the investiglltion out of the hands of the 
po~ice with a view to entrust it to a Magistrate. The police if they had any interest 
ID IDv\!!stigation Jost it, The investigating officer was not reJieved orbi! normal duties 
~ompl1y. but (our dllYS later he was replaced by a senior man who was associated 
wnh Mr. Khan in Municipal administration. By Ihese changes and acts of omission 
and commission much of the evidence which woufd have revealed the true 
character of the occurrence was lost. The Government communiques. too, were 
vague and inaccurate in some important respects and erred in saying that the 
Deputy Police Inspector vtsited the schoo1 cuually and discovered tbe niche and that 
there was no shooling aU. The officers in the Education Department might have 
taken a more serious view of the case and acted more prompt1y. The military force 
called to keep order was commanded by JUDior officers who were not conversant 
wjth the Jaw and rules. The Lancers tnated the boys rudeJy but the boys were 
D? le~. rude. The military were not guidM by ciyil authorities in tbe act oi 
dlspenmg .pc- c~wd. The Lancers showed great patience and steadiness aud really 
saved the SltuaUOn. 



tHE BAN~AL6RE COMMUNAL DISTURBANCES 

MThe principal re5ponstDility for anything that went wrong on July 30 in enforcing 
taw and order must rest with the police and magistracy. The arrangements made 
by them to meet the situation were wholly inadequate There was no organisation 
wortb the name, DO plan of operations, no coneened action 00. their part and nl' 
arrangement for keeping themselves informed by any effective mea .. ures of com· 
munication except meeting each other. The -subordinate Magistrates in the city 
were not assigned any duties to guide the military or control the crowd.. They 
took no steps to inV6tig \te. crimes or institute house searches or effect arrests 
immediately. They could Dot identify a single offender thOUgh 4S men were ad· 
mined into hospital after the riot. There seems to be a disinclination on the part 

·of police oflkus to take any action which might cast a shadow on Mr. Abbas Khan 
on attOunt ofbis posiliou. This may be seen in the lack of action when distur
bances occurred ncaT Mr. Khan·s bouse. The District Magistrale and the InspectOr 
General of Police and other senior officers were there immediately afteT the riot and 
heard all the reports and tumours but did nothing. Whether it was they wen: afraid to 
move in the case of sucb an intlucotial person or what otber mOUve!; there were bas DOt 
becn made clear. But there is no evidence to show that the police did nothiog by reason 
ofaoy Govemment order but it is unfonunate that the Government, either beCore or' 
after, did not ask (or or obtain reports or an explanatlon as is usual. When hund
teds of people heard the shooting tho Government were led to believe by their 
infnrmants that there was no firing. FOl' a considerable time aCtert DO house 
searches or anests were made. The police were ansious not to get mixed up and 
they were loath to take any initiative at all. It is this indifference or inaction which 
prevailed from top to bottom in the department that bas justly roused public 
criticism and indignatiou.. 

Wfhe only inference permitted to us is that the officers chiefly concerned railed to 
discharge their legitimate duties (or reasons best known to themselves. Both the 
Deputy Supcrintend.:cDt and tho Assistant Superintendent of Police were disinclined 
to act without orders £rom higher authorities. The Inspet:tor-Geocral of Police got 
inadvertently mixed up in the Musalman crowd and being discovered to be a Hindu 
was attacked with lathies by Mussalman rowdies. It seems extraordinary that he 
should have get into such a crowd or should have been GlOVing about on such an 
occasion without his uniform or attendant. The fact that thete: were more Mallo
med-us in the Police fo~ might be a reason for officers not taking action promptly. 
The Inspector-General of Police should have acted with better decision. The fact 
remams that aU officers tesponslble for taking action were not disposed to do so. 
The police and magisuaey failed to discharge their duty that night. The whole 
force was paralysed and Government did not find fan)t with them.. These acts of 
omis~ioD and commission have roused the indignation of Hindus who form more 
than 88 p. c. of the city population. The Hindus feel that there is a distinct dis. 
indination On the part of Government officers not to take any action to punish the 
offendc-n. The main thing to be kept in view in the measures to be taken imme
diately is to conduct an investigation into criminal otTeoces which are fCt undetected 
by a special trustworthy agency and to punish offi:nders and it is for thIS reason that 
prosecutions before special courts to fiUlSb the work in two 01" three months is recom
mended. Tbe irregularities and omissions have caused much diSS3.tisfaction and 
led to extensive comments in the press but on the whole the incidents connected 
with the disturbances were themselves comparatively unimportant, but it was the 
breakdown of the Goveroment machinery on the occasion that has created real 
app~hension and provoked just criticism. 

"The principal offenders are persons who fired on the crowd, persons who are 
said to have emerged out of Mr. Khan's house and adjoining houses and assaulted 
the Hindu aowd. The allegation that boys were dragged into Mr~ Abbas Khan's 
bouse. and that four of them were afterwards lying face downward under suspicious 
circumstancel needs further investigation by au impartial ageocy is necessary to 
satisfy the public. The police force should be sm::ngthened by more men better 
paid and better housed in Government quarters. A better trained II L D. stafF 
should. be instituted and an officers and men in the police tOtCe should be trained 
in the ...., of firearms and Sub-lospectOrS supplied with revolvers. The police fota: 
should be made representative of all communities. Some arrangement should be 



THE BOMBAY KIDNAPPING SCARE 

devised under which all classes should have their fair sbare or Government 
appointments, and merit and industry must be the sole test {or- employment. A 
press advisory board or five members with an official secretary should be informed 
to wafch the press and regulate it with a view to prevent its exceeding journalistic 
propriety. Government should help to start two goorl dailies. Since there is no 
real communal teOsiODJ no special measures to bring about communal harmony arc 
necessary. The liberties at present enjoyed by the preS! and people in Mysore are 
no mOTe than those conceded in British India. and it wiU not be practicable to 
restrict their present freedom Rnd liberty and insist on a kwcr standard of relation 
between the Government and peopte tban is permitted in British India .... 

The Kombay Kidnapping Scare 
The following statement was made by Mr. Crerar in the Assembly on the 13th 

February on the grave Hindu· Moslem riot in Bombay on the 3rd February and on 
subsequent days : 

"As the House is aware the industrial labouring popUlation in Bombay bas for 
sometime been in a state of great unseulement and as His Excellency the Govemor
General stated in his address on the 28th January prone to violence. The events 
that led up to (he present outbreak may be said to ha.ve started with the strikes that 
broke o~t on Dec;ember 7 ~1918) under the communist lead~rship at the oH comp~nies 
installation.. 011 compamcs engaged Palhan workmen In place of the strikers. 
Several disturbances arose in consequence between the strikers and the Pathans. On 
JA-nUAry J8, apparently as n result of a general ;n.feeling between the Puhans and 
Ihe mill hands three Patban watchmen of New China mills were murdered by the 
mill bands. 1 understand that oil mm strikers were not concerned in this. 

"The next incident and that which must be regarded as the immediate cause of 
the present outbreak, was that from 2nd February an entirely 'baseless romour spread 
jn Bombay cit)' that children were being kidnApped and taken to Baroda to be 
sacrified on the foundation of a brid~e that was being buUt there. M1Ubands believed 
that Pathans were engaged in this kidnapping and on the 3rd nnd 4th February 
sporadic assaults took place on Pathnns, a number of whom were murdered. On 
the Stb February, Pathans who had still then shown .l{reat forbearance started 
rioting and attacking the Hindus in their turn. Rjotmg spread between a mob 
consisting mainly of Hindu mill hands and comparativelv" small body of Pathans. 
Murders and assaults continued in various parts olthe city. On the 6th February 
rioting became definitely communal, Pa.thans having enlisted sympathies of their co. 
religionists who were incensed at the attacks mnde upon them. Mobs of either com
munity largely composed of hooligans. assaulted individua1s a.nd groups of their 
community~ On the 7th February, Hindu Mahommedan mobs renewed riotinJ in 
various paru of the city throughout tho day and dU lare at ni~bt. On tht 8th Situa
tion appeared quieter i~ t~e momi.ng, but in the evening noting broke out again. 
On the 9th communal rlotmg contmued and some attacks were made by Hindus 
on mosques and by Muslims on temples and during the a.fternoon there were some 
cases of loot and arson, but comearatively little damage ~s done. 

"Orders were issued prohIbiting assembly of more than five persons in public 
places and prohibiting movement of the presence of any penon between the hours of 
7 p.m. and 6 a.m. in the streetl of the area which compnsed practically the whole 
of the city north of the fort. On the loth the situation was quieter and on the 
morning of 11th there were less ligns in the distressed areas. [q, the afrernoon 
however a number of assaults and murder. took place and in the evening the 
mobs or miUband. killed three Patha~ Fortye-Ight mj1lt hands armed with 
speart, knivet and iron b;a,. were arrested in ChawL On the morning of nth 
there were signs that greater contidencc wal being felt by the pubJic and 
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53 mills and Railw.y work~shops were working. I regret to say that total causaltiel: 
reported up to the noon on 12th Feb. were 137 dead and 783 injured. The diffi
("Uities of dealiDiJ witb the situation have been similar to tbose experienced in other 
large cities in recent years. 

"There have been .pan from mob n.c:tion numerous assaults upon and murders 
ofindiYiduals, crowds frequently disperse into lanes. and houses before the police and 
the military parrol. can reach them or remain ostensibly peaceful SO long as patrols 
are in the neighbourhood. The methods adopted. by the authorities are to post at 
centres while patrols accompanied by Magistrates are continuaUy on move lD tbe 
disturbed ateas. The military and the police have had to fire few rounds on 
fourteen occasions to disperse the mobs.. The maximum number of rounds fired 
on anyone occasion is cleven. The Government of Bombay are satisfied that 
they have sufficient number ofpoliee and troops on tbe spot to deal with the situation a 

British troops were first Rnt to the aid of the police on the 5th February. On the 
6th February funhe:r British troops were paste:! to tbe city. On the same night onc: 
battalion of Britisb troops arrived from Poona and two companies from Delhi 
in addition to rhe reinforcement of armed Police. On the 9th Indian Infantry 
Battalion from Santa Cruz: was brought into Bombayand later the Auxiliary Force 
was embodied. 

"1 am glad to add that leaders of Hindu and Mahommedan communities have 
been co-opcrating with the Citizen Peace Committee in ilS efforts to restOTe peace. 
A number of arrests have b~n made and 493 bad cha.racters have been rounded as 
II precaution. 

"I hope the House will recognise exceedingly' the difficult conditions which the 
authorities in Bombay have ha.d to face and wtll refrain from commeut OIl the 
events and their causes until peace has been restored and it is possible to examine 
these things more funy and in a calmer atmosphere. I do not think that the 
Hon'ble membe~s suggestion of distn"buting fire-anns in large numbers is likely to 
commend itself to the local Government as means of restoring order. In any case, 
the latest news is assurting though isolated muroers and assaults still continue and 
though it is not possible to sa; that rioting may not break out again. there are 
reasonable hopes that an end 0 these very deplorable events is in sight •• ~ 

N01l000ffldal VeniOD 
The following from the uGlkr may be taken as the non-official version of the 

incident :-
"The casualty list in Bombay has amounted to temole proportions. The number 

of those killed exceeds one hundred and of those wounded is probably in the 
neigbbourhood of a thousand. The real cause of this unprecedented outbreak 
of violence cannot bf! the kidnappin~ scare. It seems to be the aftermath of the 
prolonged strike. The PatbaIlSt agamst whom the original fury of the labourers 
we directed. are notorious throughout India as usurious money-lenders. The rates 
of interest they charge generally range between 1 sand 100 per cent. In Bombay 
they have been carryiog on this IUCTiltive business among the workers, and it is not 
at &11 improbable that he lattu became heavily indebted to them during the strike. 
The methods resorted to by the Patbans in realizing their dues are not by any 
means civilia:ed. Interviewed by a representative of a Bombay contemporary Mr. 
K. S. Gupce, a ptominent member of the non-Brahmin party, stated that he had 
talks with mill operatives. r.a.ilwa ym~ and men employed at the oil depots. The 
C&UIC$ of tbe Bombay outbreak, be said, weTe far more deeply rooted than the 
people gene:aJiy thought.. "The fire bad been smouldering for a long time 
and the rumour about the. kidnapping of children had fanned it into fiame.. Hatred 
of the Patban bad been growing in tbe minds of the poorer classes •• ~Among 
the poorer labouring classes the word Pathan was synonymous with the usurious, 
unscrupulous money·leuder who exacts his dues by threats of violence." Mr. Gupte 
said that practically every Patban in Bombay was a money-lender, and that "the 
preKDt crisis was nothing more than the reaction against the terrorism practised 
so systematically by tbe Pathan moneyalender-.·· 

IOThe millowners have been complaining that the depression in the mill industry 
has been due panl, to the cxchaDge:,policy of Government and that they had to 
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adopt certain measure in the intetest of the industry to reduce the cost of production 
which led to the general strike of mill-workers. From this strike the latter suffered 
heavily and tbey must have incurred heavy debts to keep body and soul toget~er. 
Were the Pathans their principal crediton? If tbey were t then a sort of connection, 
however indirect, is established between the exchange policy of Government. 8SSU
ming that it produced the disastrous effects ascribed to itl and the prescnt widespread 
trouble in Bombay ......... :· 

Tbe Jamrud Bombing Accident 
The Army Secretary made the following statement on the Jnmrud bombing 

accident in the Legishtivc Assembly on tbe I nil February 1929 :-
"The Commander·in·Chiefhas received and considered the report of the court 

of inquiry appointed to investigate the terrible accident that occurred 8[ Pesha\var. 
on the 23Td January. The story of the accident is as follows :-

UBombing practlce:witb hve bombs is pan of the normal tmining in units of the 
R. A. F ~ and is regularly carried on by them over oreas of ground which nrc reserved 
as bombing ranges, in the same way ns artillery rifle ranges arc reserved for usc 
by the artillery and troops of the line. There is a bombing rnnge in the neigh· 
bourhood of Jamrud which is used by the R. A. F., atnt;oned in Peshawar. It had been 
decided by the local Air Force authorities that bombing practice should be carried 
on in this range on the 2lS4 nnd, 23rd and 2iSth Janullry. On such occasions the 
R. A. F. unit concerned is responsible for tIlking certain preliminary steps. It bas 
to notify the district magistrate and obtain from him a statement lhat there is no 
objection to bombing taking ~Iace on the ranges on tbe da.tes mentioned. It bBS 
further to notify the supenntendent or polico, the tehsildar and the local military 
headquarten, in order that human beingl and cattle may be safely cleared oft'the 
ground before the l?ractice begins and in order that both the Civil and military 
authorities in the ltatlon may be made aware of the ~ct that bombing is to take 
place. 

"AIllhese precautionl were duly cotnplied with on Jan 12 by tbe officer command
ing No. 20 Army Co~operation Squadron, the uuit of the R. A. F. concerned, and in 
addition a copy of the n~tice wal sent direct to the officer commanding the Poona 
Hone, as that regiment would be required, in accordance with the usual procedure, 
to provide (our troopers and a non·commissloned officer to help in clearing the 
danger area of human beings Bnd catlle at the times and dates mentioned in the 
notice of bombing practtce whicb appeared in the ordinary course in the local military 
orden of the 16th January~ 

Some days later it was decided at .b('lrt notice by the local armoured car 
authorities to n;peat. (or the benefit of an inspecting officer, a tactical exercise 
which had been carried out by the armoured car company over a large area which 
included the R. A. F. bombing range cn Jan. 11. A feature of this exercise on both 
occasions was that a squadron of cavalry should enact the role of a party of raiders. 
supposed. lor the purpose of exercise, to bu eacapin, from Peshawar over the 
border. It was a function ofthe armoured car company enraged in this exercise to 
cut off the IUPPOSed raid en before they could have made their way into the tribat 
territory. Arrangements were accordini'ly made by the officer commanding the 
armoured car company. Peshawar, through the authoritiel concerned, for the repe· 
tition of the tactical exercise which I have deacribedt to take plnce on the 23rd 
January, wbich was the third of the dates already notified for bombing practice by 
the R. A. F. OD their bombing range. 

liOn the morning of the 2.3Td the safety officer, that Is the officer or the R. A. F. 
who wu detaied for the supervision and clearing of the bombing range for live 
bomb practice, went down early to the range, where be met four IOwar. and the 
nOD.o(ommiSiioncd officer who had been IOnt (0 help him. It was rainini, and a Jorry, 
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which should have brought the Air FOTCe personnel requj~d for duties on the ground 
during bombing practice as wen as the signals which are: used on such occasioIlSt had 
Dot arrived. The safety officer thereopon went bade to the aerodrome at Pe$hawar, 
a distance of four miles. on his bicycJe.. He found the delay had been due to the fact 
tbat the weathercondilions had not been very good and that it bad not yet heen 
decided whether the bombing practice would take place that morning or not. While 
be was th~ a machine was sent up to test the weather. The safety officer was 
meanwhile told to retam to the range And dear if, and if no bombing had takeD 
place by t~30. to pick up and return. This was at about 9 o"dock. The safety 

• officer accordingly returned to the bombing range, this time in a tender, accompanied 
by two armourers and an Indian driver. taking with him (he signals required On the 
range.. He made his preparations for dearing the range ann sent out the somus 
to remove any cattle and human beings at that moment. The 'C. squadron of the 
Poona Hone which had been detailed for tactical exercise appeared with two 
British offieers, neither of whom appears to have known that bombing practice was 
to take place that day. The p.'lr1y were amcious to get across to the other side of 
the bombing range in OTder to carry out their part in the exercise. After some 
colJoquay the safety officer agreed to the squadron crossing the ground as there was 
ample time for it to d ) this before the range was cleared.. The squadron accordingly 
moved off, ted by the two Britisb officers., to ~ross the ranR'e. Meanwhile the 
safety officer proceeded to lay OUt upon the ground a signal which would be read 
by any aeroplane coming over the bombing range and which means "Await furtber 
signal: Do DOl bomb .. • He bad only just finished doin~ this when a bomb feU from 
a;n aeroplane on to the squadron which was now some dlstanC'e away. but still eros
smg the danger aTea. The officer who was pilot;ng the aeroplane bad arrived. 
immediately before at a height of 4000 feet over the bombing range and had 
mistaken the signal to wait for a signal which means 'All Clear.- This officer had, 
it would seem, good reason to suppose that the ground would have been cleared 
by the time be arrived. The: men of the squadron were dressed in khaki oven:oats 
as it was raining and wore wbite turbans. They were: not seen by either of the two 
occupants of the aeroplane: and a very carefu1 reconstrUction of the accident has 
convInced the court of inquiry that the squadron thus clad could not have been seen 
from that altitude in. the conditions prevailing. Both the occupants had their eyes 
fixed on the target fiom wbich tbe squadron was then about 200 yards distant. The 
bomb oversh-ot the target, and falling. as it did, upon the squadron in close forma· 
lion, caused fearful bavoc. Three Indian ofiicen a.nd 10 non-commissioned ofticel's 
and sow&rs were either killed on the spot 01' succumbed to their injuries the same 
day and J2 noo.eommissioned officers and sowars were injured, whereof' three 
su~uendy died in hospital. Sixt~ horses were killed and IS injured and had 
to be destroyed. Mecheal aid was rushed to the spot as qulc1dy as possible and 
everything that could be done lor the injured was done.. 

"'The nest of kith and kin of the deceased were informed without delay, both by 
telegram and by lettert and shortly afterwards messages of sympathy from His 
Excellency the Viceroy and the Secretaries of State for India. War and Air. His 
Exce11ency the Commander-iu.Chief and the general officer -commanding-in-chief, 
~orthern Command. and the air officer commanding the R A. F. in India, were 
received and conveyed to them.. The Government of India. considered immediately 
the question whether spe<:ial compensation or gratuities should be paid to the heirs 
of those who were killed and also those who were permanently injured. Under the 
ordinary nUes botb these C3kgories are entitled to pensions on an adequate scale 
and pensions win be issued in the ordinary C.OUrsf'. In addition the ~vernment 
of India have decided to grant to the heirs of the Ih~ Indian. officers who have been 
killed gratuities on the same scale as admissible "'hen death is caused by active 
.ervice, namely. Rs 1,200 to the heirs of Risaldars and 600 each to the heirs of 
jamadaR. They have also sanctioDed gratuities of Rs. 200 each to the heirs of the 
DOn-commissioned officers and SOW3:rs. For such of the injured as may have to be 
discbarged to pension they are sanctioning disability pensions at a special rate instead 
of the ordinary rate. 

"From the infonnation at present before them, Government are provisionally of 
OpiDiOD that the following were the principal contributory' causes of the accident. 



,SIR JOHN SIMON'S OOTY SPEECH 

Firstly. the fact that certain Authorities, who ba.d at different times received inf-orma· 
lion botb of the forthcoming bombing prActice on the 23Td January and of. the 
intended tactical excreise. which was to be held in the vicinity on the same day, faIled 
to connect these two events in their minds. It was. their (aUure of memory and co-or
dination that in the fint instance app.uently rendered the accident possible. 
Secondly the despatch of a bombing aerophmc over the range before there had 
been time to cleAr the range. Thirdly. the mistaking of the watching sigDal for the 
signal that aU was dear. The court of inquiry has found certain officers to bla1'!lc 
in connection with the causes that I have mentioned. The Commander-in·Cbtef 
has most carefully considered tbe proceedings of the court of inquiry and the opinions 
of the Jocal commanders and has decided that summaries of the evidence should be 
prepared with a. view tt) the trial of certain officers by court~martial. To some ext~nt 
the disaster may be attributable to a combination of mischances against which 
no amount of forethought could have prevailed i on the other hand, it may be found 
due also to failure of judgment on the part of individuals or to some defect in the 
prescribed system of safeguards. . 

III would ask hon.. members of the House, and through them the press. and the 
public not to form too hasty conclusions and above all not to express opinions or 
conjectures that might in any way prejudice the judicial proceedings. I need hardly 
&ddt Sir. that the sympathies of the Government and I am sure of the whole House 
go out to the men who have been disabled and to the widows and children of those 
who have perished so tragically and so suddenly in the prime of their lives and in 
the performance of their duty. OJ 

In view probably of the fun nature of the statement. Dr. Moonje and Sardar 
Gulab Singh, whose questions gave occasion for making the above statement did not 
a,k any supplementary questions. 

Sir John Simon's Ooty Speech 
Replying to an address presented to him by the municipality at Ootacamund on 

the 7th March 1929 Sir John Simon made a significant statement. After aSlerting 
that the Simon Commission was appointed onty to mnke 'a fajr. honest and 
sympathetic report to the Imperial Parliament, and that it was not for the Statutory 
CommiHion to frame the future constitution oflndia, I he said :_ 

4' You said in yonr address something about the' grea.t importance of the 
task of tbe conference which it is endeavouring to discharge. Indeed, when I look 
back now over nearly six months of the conference work carried out in almost every 
an:ner of India. it is impossible not to appreciate the importance of the enquiry upon 
whIch we are engaged. 

U If I may ~c allowed to qualify in one slight respect what you Mid ;n your address 
I would say thIS tbat no one should regard the Statutory Commission or hs members 
as though they were seulin~ and deciding the constitution of British India. Our 
tuk is very important, but it IS not that. Our task is that of making a (air, honest and 
sympathetiC report to the- Imperial Pnrlinment. 1 wiIJ give you my sincere as!u~ 
ranees that we mean to discharge that task to the utmost o( our power. 

II A great responsibility rests upon the Imperial Parliament. It would be foolish 
to deny it, for chat t'espon.ibiHty is written upon the pages of his:ory, and is based 
upon facts, as we find them. If the Imperial Parliament WAS to discharge its duty 
towards In.dia, it was necessary for parli~ment to do its Ulmost to 'Jet a fun, fair and 
.ym~thell.c ~port of so c.omprex and dtfficult a thing' as the workmg of the Gove-en-
ment }n th.s lmmense country. •• • 

It was not pouible, he said. (or tbe whole of the British House of CommoDs to 
be .hipp~d co India ror .ix montha. and hence- it was that the British Parliament 
had ap'potnted the Statutory Commi5lioll with the valued aid of the Indian Central 
Committee a. a body of men who would endeavour to gather facts, without some 
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knowledge of which no body of men can be expected to take part in helping to &arne 
the future coD5titution or Indi.a.. 

But it was DOt for the Statutory Commisslou to settle tbe consritufron of Indla.. 
When they had made their re.pon;: when they had described what they bad found ; 
when they bad given their account~ as well as they could, of the many ltlO'fCmcnts 
which were at present pulsing through the he.'\rt of India; then it would be ladia"s 
opportunity-which it had at.vays been intended to be-to make her (ull wntribution 
which is right and necessary to her fUIUTe constitutio~ which would be framed bv 
Britain and India togather. . 

The only thing that Sir John claimed for the conference over which be had been 
ptesidiDg~ was that whatever their shortcomings might have been he did hope that 
from the beginning to the end they had so continued in the enquiry as Dot to raise 
any obslacles bat rather to cootribute (0 that co-operalion and mutual help in the 
future which was the best possible foundation upon which the. progress of India 
could be laid. 

Turning to the question of the depressed classes Sir John Simon remarked that 
they had cYerr desire to understand the difficulties ot this class. but be warned them 
to make no mlSta1c:e in realising that tbe prob1em of the depressed classes was to a 
very large extent lIot a pt)litical but a social one. 

The Bardoli Agitation 
The agitatiOll in the Bardoli Taluka of the Sural District against the enhance

ment of the land revenue assessment commenced in the lauer part of 1937. The 
settlement or this Taluka. which it may be remembered, was the Taluka. selected 
in 1921 by Mahatma Gandhi for his experiment in non violent resistence to payment 
of tu~ was due to espire OD the 31st of July 1927 and the revised settle
ment iDYOlft:d an increase of about 20 per cent. In the beginning of February 1928. 
Sirw Vallabbbhai Patel or Ahmedabad visited the taluka to ~pa:re for no-tax 
camp1.ign. The talulat. was divided into divisions each in charge ~ or ex· 
Satyagtahis of lhe :oon-co-operatiOl1 days and an intensive campaign was carried 
on to induce the cultivators to sign a pledge DOt to pay any a.ssessment 
whatever either the old Dr the r-w. The campaign was amply financed 
to the extent of ovu Rs. 4" laths and was carried 01) with the help 
of .olunteers &om all over the Presidency. It soon became a definite 
natioDal issue wh ich was followed with interest in other parts of India where 
it was regarded as a matter of more local importance involving principals wbich 
went far beyond those involved in the 9,uestions whecher or not assessment 
was 100 bigh. After some months of agnation in October 1928 Governmenl agreed 
10 the appointment or a Committee of Enquiry to decide wheller or not the 
assessment was a proper assessment based upon sufficient datI" provided lMt the 
ruised assessment were fully paid up. 

The Committee: comprised of Messrs. it. M. Maxwell and R~ S. Brnomfield as 
special officers. The repon of the Committee was is.sued on the 7th May 192-9- The 
terms of l'eference were to enquire into the complaints tal that the enhance
ment of revenue made was not warranled in the terms of the Land 
ReY'Cnue Code.. (6) that the report accessible to the public did not contain 
suiicieDt data warranting the enhancement aud some data were wrong 
and in the event of its beiDg held that the complaiot was justified what enhance-
me.nt or reduction there should be on. the old assess men\.. . 

The special officers discussed in detail the data relied on by the seukmeot 
officer, especially regarding lhe railways, roads. marketing facilities for crops 
grown in the talokas, et~ aDd came to the rtJenli conclusion that the settJe... 
1nCDt ofticer was too optimistic in the conclUSion which he had draWD regarding 
the ~ 01 these considerations on his proposals. 
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The rental statistics relied on by the settlement comm;ssioner were examined 
and the special officers emphasized the point thllt the close scrutiny of the kind 
~uired could only properly be cArried out in viUngcs in the presence of the 
parties Ot' penple acquainted with the f..'\ct!. The ten.;lncy register is probably 
the least reliable of village records and in course of their enquiry the spcci,'ll 
officel'1 rlisc~rf!d :\ J-Arge number of errors, Moreover the registers did not 
contain All the material f,'lcts. The ~pecial officers stilted that the statistics in 
the sententent report purporting to give verified statistics of the leases of prac· 
tically every village in B.'\rooli and Choni for 2" years could not possibly have 
been verified in any. re.11 sense by the settlement officer himselr: The special. 
officers declared that any attempt to use the figures as though they were capnole 
of yielding a direct calculation of the fun standard of assessment shou1d be 
regarded as wholly untrustworthy. 

Proceeding to examine thc grouping of villages the specinJ officcr! said that 
tbey found SO little of he1p given to them in the s.,nctioned revised grouping of 
talukas that in framing their own proposals they 110d found ic: better to ignore 
the new and start afresh from the old grouping. Discussing tbe sale 
statistics,. the spedal officers refered to one circumstance of specia.l importance 
to these talub!., namely. the great demand for land on the part of people 
who had made money in South AfricR And other places abroad and their 
obvious willin$ness to pay (ancy prices (or it. It was perfectly clear that these 
people were mclined to be Iiberalt not to say reckless, in the dispo,sal of their 
money and the only inference to be drawn from the fact was that people who 
paid .uch astonishingly high priCf!:S for land as these Soutb Africans did could not 
m. .. ~e any tuct calculation of the expected profit or interest on 
capital. 

Discussing tl.e proposal of u'Settlement the special officers said that they 
inspected sixty villages and at all inspections the clue for agriculturists was 
also watched by the representation spednUy dere~llted {or the purpose D:nd 
the report acknowledged [he conacienliously Impartial manner in which 
this aSSfstance was given And its nal value to the special officers (or 
t~e PUrpo5e of the enquiry. A saJiant potnt about the statements fur· 
nlshed by the cultivators was. 3Ct'ording 10 the special officers. that the balance was 
on the '.Vrong sideJ but "we ha~ to regnrd these statements l15 rather in the nature 
of a. plAint OJ' a statement of claim. That il evidence in the strict sense of the word 
and we consider they derive most of their value from tbe conscientious way in 
wbtch they were compiled and edited by our friends (rom the Ashram"· 

The report then discussed the indebtedness o( the people and said that ueven if 
it were possible to eliminate all the irrelevant (actors and to ascertain the voJume 
of ~cbt which was due to bonafide agriculturAl losses. we should not prove that 
agriculture c&nnot be carried on at n profit but actually il' contrary. Although it 
has frequendy been asserted that land revenue is the cause of the ryO!s' indebted· 
ness., we ha~e (oun~ little support. for luch theory in tl-e course of our enquiry/' 

. The rnam bailS of Ihe speCial officers' recommendations (or re.ettlement was the 
evIdence of che value of land. These statistics covered far less than the whole of either 
talu~a, but the !ocal knowledR'e gained in the course of many inspection •. made it 
poSSible t.o .recogmze t.he homogeneous tracts and apply the data o( one Village to 
another ,!uh very faIr eonfidence. Referring to the 1Dcreo!c suggested by them the 
officers J&ld :-"Our experience of thelle tnlutm. dGe's not, suggest that tbey will be 
un~er~~!essed at !hi. figure, nor doe. the evidence which we have collected appears 
(0 JUStify a J:,r~er IncJestse at the present time.u 

In .u~mlUlng. the fe.port to the Government. the eredal commissioners slated 
that their relauons wllh the repretentatives of the peopJe of bOlh TaIukas 
had been throughout perfectly cordial and they R.cknowled~ed in their 
Teport the ~luable assistance rendered to them by Mr. Narhan Parllcll. Mr. 
~ahadev .Desai and others. The people themselves though naturally not Jacking 
1ft. compfam(~ were ~nd~ely Jacking in hostility and thowed willingness to co-operate 
With them tn theIr hoe 0( enquiry which the special office ... had not altogether 
expected. 



Tamil Nadu Congress (ommittee 
RuoJu.tlon on AcceptaftCe of office 

By far the most controversial topic in the month of May in the Congress 
political circles was the reso1ution on the acceptance of office by Congressmen 
whicb was adopted at a meeting of the Tamil Nadu Congress Committee held at 
Madura on the: 9th May 1929 under the presidency of Mr. S. Srinivasa Iyengar. The 

.proceedings bsted (ot' more than three hours and a number of important 
resolutions on the work of the CongTeSs \0 and outside the Councils were also 
adopted. There was some lengthy discussion aoout the giving of complete freedom 
of action to the members 0( the Congress who entered the Councils. Messrs. S. 
Srioivasa 1yengar, S. Satyamurti and others took pan in this discussion. 
Some members were of opinion that such action should be restricted by some 
provisions which might be decided upon. The President w:lS however of opinion 
that the matter might be left to individual members. The fonowing is the text 01 the' 
resolution on acceptance or office which was adopted :-

H(a) This Committee: expresses its emphalic disapproval of the proposal 
made: in some: quarters to constitu.te a l'o101 boanl consisting of several political 
panies in the country to run the ensuing e cctioos to the legislatures as it is bound 
to affect the: prestige and power of the Congress and hamper the future work in the 
legislatures and outside. 

"(b) This Committee therefore resolves. following the precedent or the Bengal 
Provincia) Congress Committee in connection witb the elections now going on to 
conslitute a.n election board to set up candidAtes for the ensuing elections for the 
Madras Legislative Council and the Indian Legislative Assembly from the Tamil 
Sadu and to conduct and control the elections. 

utc) With a view to strengthen the influence and pervasiveness of the Congress 
in an spheres of national life and to effectively checkmate tbe attempts of the 
bureaucracy to slrengthen itself by exploiting communal jealousies and setting up 
puppet or subservieot minis-tries, this Committee resolves lbat tbe CongTes5 members 
elected to the Legislative Council from this province should have the power to foHow 
any and every line of action which in their opinion, may be necessary and expedient 
to further the power and intine-nee. of the Congress to carry out tbe constructive
programme of tbe Con~ through the Council and to render impossible the 
formation of any anti·natlonal or reactionary Ministry'" 

Mr. Srlol .... ~ ..... ala_eat 
The fonowing statement was subsequently issued by Mr. Srinivas3. Iyengar ou the 

abo ve resolution regardiog acceptance of office by l:ongressm.en :-
~Tbe Tamil Nadu Congress Patty has only expressed its opinion that so far as 

this province is concerned the members of the Congress Party in the CoullCll should 
be given freedom to adopt any line ofaebon which may from time to time become 
necessary 18 order to prevent the formation of an anti·natioMl or reactionary ministry. 
If it is given effect to the fina1 decision would rest with the ~ or Provincial Com~ 
mittee after the election~ subject to safeguards and conditions. I have enjoyed the 
criticisms levelled against me. I would help my critics by reminding them that I 
objected to the Sabarmati Pact and my Gauh1ti speech as CODgTeSS President 
cootains a fairly ezhaustive enumeration of objections to acceptance of office as they 
appeared to me before the non-office experiment was tried. The fact that Anglo
Indian newspapers, "The Times of Indiau and «The Madras Mail, n uThc Pioneer" 
and "The Statesman·' denounce my present attitude towards this question is a 
sufficient vindication of it. U alik.e other friends. the)" understand the tI'Ue inwardness 
of the proposal and know that there is business behind it. I believe in trying 
political experiments for a number of years, but I don"t belive in:stic:king to them in a 
Provioce in which they have proved to be absolute failures. In this Province our 
upcrimeot bas proved to be a disastrous failure and a party which was wholly 
defeated in 1926 bas come back into greater power as an anti·national and 
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reaclionuy Ministry, The suggestion as to change of policy has been mad~ only 
with reference to the conditions of this Province. Perhaps to Bombay and In the 
Punjab, the condifions Rrc similar, but I cannot be certain. In the Assemb.Y,where 
there is no question of office s.ome sort of a fight for Swaraj however uncertalD can 
now And then be put up a.nd the old pleilge of non.office m:'ly be renewcd. In a 
Province like Madras where there is a.. strong weU·organised party in offi~e. the ~Jht 
between the Congress Party and the bureaucracy is prevented by the tntcrposluOn 
of tbat patty and it becomes a meTe party 6ght sometimes only a personal fight a~ 
not a natlon.'ll fight for Sw.uaj. Whereas in Bengal cohesioll does not exist 
amongst Ministerialists; the latter fall by their own jealousies an~ the Co.ngre~s 
Party fortunately gets the credit. No fight for Swaraj can be carned on 10. thIS 
Province unless this: solid Indian waU that protects the ahen Government 15 removed 
and expedients have naturally to be: adopted from time to tlme for the purpote of 
enabling the Congress Patty to come to grips directly with the bureaucracy. I can 
understand the objections to office of those who work like myself for rndepeo9 
denee and with whom Independence is not merely an ideal or a distant goal. It is 
of course impossible for them 10 be Ministers or members or (he Ministeria1 Party, 
for working for independence involves non~operation and civil disobedience and 
so forth. But those friends and newspapers who are for Dominion Status only 
and want work for it And are vehemently against Independence as their 00· 
jective. Co'moot well complain of the change of policy proposed. They naturally 
remember my succcs'lful campaign last yeu for Inllependence as agllinst Dominion 
Status and cannot resist the temptation of paying otT old scores by sneering at my 
fancied inconsistency. My answer is that the compromise suggested by me (olIowing 
upon the compromise llt Calcutta is that there should be two schools or p.'lrti-es ill 
the Congress working with perfect underslanding, one consisting of those who like 
myself are pledged to a work for Independence and who should. therefore be pleda;ed 
to non..a.tteptance of office and second of those who are for the present content With 
Dominion Status even if their ideal or goal is Independence and who may be given 
freedom to decide in each Province accurding to its conditions and circumstances 
as to what cXllCtly they should do in each prcvinec after the forthcomin$ elcctinns 
subject to the general constructive programme of the Congress. I made tha dear in 
my JuHundcr and Srirangam speeches before the Tamil Nlldu resolutions and in the 
interview that WIlS recently published in the "Ma.dras Mail' and other papers. Even 
in mf Gauhati speech I pointed out that if the Congress Party was in a clear majority 
it might be able to take office and dictate terms to the head of the Government 
under the reserved ha1t It is 'he duty of the Congresst no doubt to create opinion 
but it must from lime to time also reflect opinion and the compromise to which 
J would agree reflects the preponderant Non-Brahmin opinion in Tamil Nadu. 

"Those friends and newspapers who advocate establishment of a joint board for 
election purposes representing Congress and Responsivilt or other office parties 
cannot at all object to the Tamil Nadu proposal. For lhat {Jroposat was on the 
basis that. the Responsivistl and other parties were each to reserve Us right to decide 
tts course of action and did not agree to accept any kind of office tHl the National 
Demand was conceded and if the Con~'1Css recognises and gives its sanction to 
these parties and supports their electIOn it can well do it in the case 0( such 
Congressmen in this province as want to have the freedom to decide on this 
question of office after elections. 

"Speaking for myself, I am dear there has been an earlier rejection of the AU Parties· 
Constitution witbin the meaning of the Calcutta Congress. Resolution and we should 
start non-violent non.co-opcration and civil disobedience forthwith. I agree that 
the country is not ripe for it now and Will not be ripe for it next year either. My 
critica want to run the election on the Nehru Constitution alone and not upJn the 
Calcutta Congresl Resolution. It means th:u those who are elected can claim that 
they are not bound to work for independence next year or ltart civit disobedience.. It 
means that for the term of the next Council the Congress Party wiH be (or Dominion 
statUI and will have notbing to do with Independence. Again if we really mean 
businCH and adhere to the Calcutta resolution, r do not s= why we should not 
boycott the Councils. Surely, we cannot deceive ourselves by t4ying the Government 
is going: Co accepc the AU·Parties. C,,)nstitution by the end of thi5 year. The end of 

• 
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this year is not (ar off and I need not be a prophet to assert with absolute confidence 
that thi,:; AU·Parties· Constitution win never be accepted by the 8rilish Government 
as required by the Calcutta Congress resolution. Of course if the Justice cum Minis
teriahst Party in this province accept the Nehru Constitution and hereafter at least 
agree to the boycott of the Simon Commission Report and its further stages and. 
if they agree to no-office till the National Oemand is conceded by the Government. 
there is no necessity rtt aU for any future Congress P.1Tty that may emerge after 
elections to have the freedom to decide as to the policy they should pursUe. I under
stood the joint board propos.-"l.1 was made with reference to the old parties and was 
oot iotenrted for the benefit of a. new party like the Nation First Party. Will the 
members of the Nation First Party and of the Responsivit and othe~ parties pledge 
themselves to accept no kind of office tin the National Demand is conceded? 

'If wish those siaunch Congressmen in this province who talk a~alnst acceptance 
of office rIo not go to the Ministers (or nominations to local bodies for themsdves 
or their friends or for other business favours and I wish also the Congressmen who 
stand for no·office do not encourage new or old parties for office in any way or 
support a. coalition with office parties for election purposes," 

The Viceroy's Chelmsford Club Speech 
The fonowing speech was delivered by H. E. the Viceroy at the Chelmsford 

Club. Simla, 011 the 20th June 1929 on the eve of his departure to England to hold 
consultation with the Secretary of State on the forthcommg constitutional changC$ 
in India:-

HMy first dUlY must be to warmly thank the club for having again invited me to be 
their guest. The first time you did me a simIiar honour was when I had only recently 
come to India. That was near1y three ye.'lfS ago. and now I find myself your guest 
a second time more than hait ,Yay through my period of office. The recollection 
of your kindness on that occasion is mr excuse for taking advantage of it to-night 
to say something about a few matters which we have aU bad lately in our minds. 

THE BANKING ENQUlRY 

At the outset let us congratulate the club upon the appointment made from among 
its members to important posts in the public service. We are all glad to know Mr. 
President, (rt'[erring t(J Sir Bhupc"dranal), Mitra) that those talents of ability, shrewd· 
ness of character and tact which have carried you to the highest point of a distin
guished official career are not to be buried in a napkin when you cease to be a 
member of the Governor-General's Exerutive t;ouncil~ but are to find scope in the 
chair of the Banking Enquiry Committee. Sir George Schuster could Dot have 
found anyone who is better fitted to conduct an investigation into this complicated 
topic and 1 think it very fortun.'lte that he should have succeeded 'in inducing a 
businessman of the calibre and technical knowledge of Sir Pursbottamdas Tbakur
da! to be your principa~ coHeague in this work. It is with deep regret .t~t we 
have just learnt of the untimely death of Me B. P. Madon who had been wdhng to 
serve on the committee and who wouid have brought to its aid specialist experience 
of no ordinary kind. 

TRIBUTE To SIR M. HABtBULLAH 

The dub ~ay rightly also be proud of furnishing ooe of its members to be the first 
Indian to lead the League of Nations delegation. I am personaHy very pleased that 
we- mould be sendi.ng a delegation to Geneva under Indian hO!ldershlp_ Sir Mana
med Habibullah. if he will allow me to say so, has already deserved well of his 
country both by the way in which. with the invaluable assistance of Mr. Sastri. he 
has handled delicate questions abroad in South and East Africa and at home has 

13 
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stt!adily pressed forward to the esmb1ishment of an Agricultuml Council of Research 
which, I hope, will be {onnaU]' inaugurated to--morrow to the lasting benefit of India~s 
premier indu5try~ In the dlscharge of these fresh responsibilities be will, I do not 
doubt, bring new credit to himself and to Indin.; Rnd for three months be wi1l be in 
the pleasant position of a detached critic of the Government of which be is a member 
and thus approach the wholesome stale of being able to sce himself and his colleagues 
as others 'Sec them. I can fancy that many of us might wish thnt we could t ourselves1 

occupy, for a timcJ a similarly detached position; since it must be admitted that for 
the Viceroy Ilnd the members afthe Government as for aU public persons, tbe times. 
a.re difficult and we might aU benefit by a quiet opportunity for introspection. 

In human affairs, mertt and reward seldom go hand in hand, for in the world·s 
auctionJ the successful salesman generally depends rather upon the brass-throated 
advocacy of his wares than upon their intrinsic quality. The merits of Governments 
ate, DO doubt. uJ1c'l.ual; but while the Government of India is certainly not the 
least meritorious of Us kind. I suppose there is no Government in any country which 
whether through modesty or by reason of the condilions under which it works, 
is less prone to vocal self-advertisement, and its virtues are therfore apt to be 
unrecognised. There are some of the Jess important features or policy for which, on 
any dispassionate consideration. I think my Government are entitled to greater 
credit than we always receive. 

THB AFGHAN DRVELOPMRNTS 

The policy of strict neutrality th,1t we have adopted towards "ff.1.tfS in Alganisthan 
has been recognised on all hands to be wen conceived and.to have been consistenly 
pursued. It was naturally not without great sympathy and concern that we have 
watched the unhappy progress ohhese events across our frontier. But the task of 
l'e!toring equilibrium, union and peace is one which must and can be accomplished 
only by Afganistan herselr. Meanwhile we in India. must be content to wait, and hope 
that before long we may see a stable Government re-established throughout Afganistan 
based upon the consent of the whole Afghan people with which we may resume our 
Dcighbourly TClations of friendship and mutual respect. Here, at any rate. there 
is a sphere in which the policy of the Government has becm generally, I might 
peshaps say u:liversRlly, approved. 

In other directions we have been 1esl fortunate. I have not inrrequently read of 
attacks made on the Government for what i. termed its reactionary repressive and 
ruthless policy. Let us examine on what such charges they rest. I take what I assure 
to be the three principal indictments in ths count-the Public Safety BiU and 
Ordinance, the Trades Disputes Act and certain arrests and prosecutions during 
the hut few months. 

THE PUBLIC SAFETV ORDINANCE 

The case fOf' the Public Safety Bill and for the Ordinance which replaced it, has 
beeD frequently stated and I do not desire to traversc that fround again except to 
make two points plain. Some have said that unle~s and unti action is in fact taken 
under the Ordinance or under the Public SafclY BiU if and when it becomes iaw, it 
wilt be evident that the ordinary law will have proved sufficient to deal with the situ. 
ation, and that I and my Government shall stand convicted of havin~ asked for 
panicky powe~ .. Suc~ an argument rests upon a complete misconc~puon ?f the 
facts. The prlDc1pal Importance that we attach to the Public Safety OrdtnBoce 15 that 
of the deterrent effect Which, we anticipate, that it will exercise. It has been more 
than once very frankly proclaimed by Communist sympathisers to England that it 
was their purpose to reinforce those who were preaching these doctrines here. The 
Public Safety Ordinance will be a clear danger signal to them, that. if they do succeed 
in findinJ the1: wD:Y to India, they Cannot count upon a free run of an indefinite period 
for ~he diSSeminatIon of their mischievous creed. While the Gcvernment under the 
ordtnary law would be accumUlating sufficient eYidence (or their prosecution, I know 
o.f no. teaS?D by which the Government of any ordered State should be heJd bound to 
SIt stili With folded ?ands and watch the security of the interests committed to its 
Iharge ~buJ .tcal.thl~Y undermined. In no case will the Ordinance -operate against 
any Indmo, nor will It touch any non-Indian who desires to pursue a lawful avocation 
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or to lead the life of an bonest citizen. It will operate only whether as a deterrent 
from entfY. into India or by expuJsion against those non·lndians who believe that the 
soeial eVils of India or any other countty are to be cured by the destruction of the 
ftry foundations on which all society bas been erected. 

ARRESTS OF LABOUR LEADERS. 

In other quarters the action of the Government has been criticised for the order of 
procedure adopted in relation to the Public Safety Bin and the arrests of the men now 
undergoing trial. Why, it is said, could not the Government have stayed its bands 

• over tbe arrests until the Public Safety Bill was safely through i' It is no doubt open 
to us to act in tbe sense suggested by our critics. Such a course might, DO doubts 
have obviated some of the difficulties that have arisen. But I was satisfied in my own 
mind, that, had we so proceeded we should have laid ourselves open to the charge of 
trealing the A!5embly with lack of candour. What was the position? We have aU 
along maintained that the ordinary law offered only a partial remedy, in that one of 
the necessary conditions of its successful operation was a detay, which in .our view was 
dangerous. We ha.-l accordingly introduced the Public Safety Bill of which the 
purpose had been generaUy assumed to be that of procuring the deportation of patti· 
cular individuals. In the- meantime. while the Bill was stin awaiting discussion in the 
AssembJYt we decided, on the evidence available to us, to arrest and prosecute those 
persons among others under the ordinary law. If we had suppressed the very relevant 
fact of this decisit)n in order to facilitate the passage of the Bin, would it not have 
been said, and not without justification, that we had been guilty of something like bad 
faith towards the members by inviting the legislature to take a decision upon wbat we 
know, but what they would not have known to be an incomplete statement of facts ? 
The matter seemed to me scarcely to admit of argument, and 1 therefore deliberately 
reached the conclusion with my colleagues that such a course would be wrong and Doa 
thing that has occurred has given me a nuse to reconsi.der my opinion. 

TH& TRADES DISPUTES BILl. 

The support for the theory of a repressive and ruthless Government is further 
sought in the Trades Disputes Act the ~ssage of which will always be associated with 
the name and with the Parliamentary g\fts of Sir Bhupendranath Mitra. I own my. 
self at a loss to understand howt with any regard for the meaning of words, this Act 
can be called in aid of the indictment it IS sought 10 frame~ The bulk of the Act is 
directed to the promotion of conciliation in trade disputes, and as such must surely 
command the sympathy of all who desire to see such questions solved by pacific 
means. But if organised bodies of labour and employers are to share the advantage 
of enlisting public opinien in favour of conciliation as they will do under this Act, it is 
not unreasonable 1bat they should be each invited to recognise that in disputes atTect· in, important public utility serv-ces, the general public bas a direct interest, of which 
it 15 right to take account.. Other clauses of the Act prohibiting lightning strikes 
or lock-outs in specified service and penalising in certain circumstances the 
fomentation or general strikes or lock.auts of the nature to which 1 have referred, 
assert this third party interest. 'Where society is organised it is Dot possible 
in these cases for the Government merely to watch the battle waged, for 
during the process millions of innocent people are necessarily exposed.at least to a. 
grave dislocation of their ordinary life And at the worst to deep misery and acute 
privation. If a duty lies upon society to have regard to the welfare of Its industrial 
population, it is not less incumbent upon those wbo win their livelihood from the 
IndUStry to pay consideration to the welfare of tbe whole community of which they 
are a part. It has been contended that these are designed to interfere with the just 
liberty of Labour by imposing restrictions on the assumed right oftbe workman 
to strike. using that word in its broadest sense. But analo~ous legislation 
imposing in some cases even greater restrictions on this right to stnke is in contem· 
plation or actually finds a pJace upon the statute books of Canada, Australia, 
New Zealaod, Switzerland and France. ruc those countries-where if anywhere 
democracy understands libertyt but also knows that liberty is not licence-ue they 
all victims of ruthless and repressive Government? 
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APPOINTMENT OF WHITLEY COMMISSION 

[S.MLA 

I scarcelv think indeed that the Government of rndia, if it bad been unsym· 
pathetic to the real interests of L'lbour would have invited the appointment of a 
Royal Commission to explore so widely the Labour situation. Such an apP,!inuncDt 
is evidence of the importance that my Government attaches to these questions and 
I am glad to see that its membership has been generally and rightly taken as a 
guarantee that they will be brought under thorough and sympatbetic examination. 

REPLY To CHARGE OF' REPRESSIVE POLICY 

it is finaUy alleged that the evidence of a repressive policy is to be found In the 
fact that the Government bas thought nKessary to prosecute certain individuals for 
offences against the State. On what does such an allegation rest 1 rr the Govern
ment is right, as nil sane persons would Admit. to pt'Oseetlte men who resort to 
oven action in the violation of the law, by what reasoning can it be judged wrong to 
take steps against those who moke speeches or enter into conspiracies to inspire 
others and. perhaps less prudent men to such a violation 1 The assenion of the 
law;s the clear dutyofany Government and what my Government bas done i, to 
bring to trial, in the ordinnry courts of th'C land pefSOns who in its judgment have 
committed offences against the State or against public tranquility. Let no one 
deceive bimself. "The effect ofa transgression or the law is more far-reaching than 
the actual breach committed; and any society that forgets that the Rign of law is a 
condition or its existence will soon find itself helple"ly directing towards the 
cataracts of anarchy~ 

TH& GOVERNMENT AND THE " OPPOSITION If 

Mr. President, I do not daim tbat the Government of India i. perfect. Few 
hwnan institutions are but 1 do claim I hat it enjoys no monopoly of human wicked
nes., and that its opponents enjoy no monopoly or human wisdom. I find it hard 
to believe that those. who attack the Government on these lines are concerned so 
much to examine the merits or the dements of a particular policy DS to use any 
argument, good, bad or indifferent which may in the eyes of lome, bring discredit 
upon the Government. It has been said that it il the duty of an Opposition to 
oppose, and in India there is a temptation to allow prejudice rather than reason to 
be the motive power. These critics commonty regard themselves ISS exempt from 
any direct responsibility and think that the )jnc drawn between the. Government 
and the Opposition can be readily misrepresented as coterminous with the division 
between officials and nonofficials and With a further and more dangerous division 
based on racial difference. 

THE REFORMS ISSUlt 

It is not (or me now to discuS! in wbAt direction we may be likely to witness 
modification of India'. existing constitutional machinery, or what effect any such 
cbange may produce upon the Tclations between the Government and the Opposition. 
[ penntt myself one generaJ observation only. It bill been publicly suggested that it 
might be possible to devise means by which the free growth of India', political 
institutions should be secured without tbe necenity of recurring enquiries, lucb as 
that ofwhich India has recently been subject. Thougil I do not attempt to pro
nounce upon the feasibility or rhis suggestion, r cannot"' doubt that if such means 
could be found, in fact it would be gready (or India-. good, (or after all their philo
sophy should be that a constitution is somelhing that grOWl as a living organisation 
drawing stren~th and character (rom the environment and practice of daily life. There 
is much truth In what wal said by a modern biographer of AleXAnder Hamilton than 
whom few perlons bad more to do with the creation of what we now call the United 
Statel, that a real constitution should be analoJous not to the IchooJboy'. coat whicb 
man outgrows but to the bark of a tree whICh expands with the natural growth of 
yean. In chit business or conltitution building,l may underline what I have said 
before. There is room (or aU to be wiseJy handledt it must be by both Britain and 
Iadia mutuaUy helping onc another in the task. 

• 
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Durin, t~ 1ast twelve months. we have seemed to watch the prospects or 
CC>Oper:t.hOD 10 a measure which aU wel1.wishen of India would desire receding 
from VICW under the pressure of resentment in some quarters at the choice which 
the ParliameDt had made as to the instrument to conduct an enquill on its behalf 
[ have never either underrated the strength of the opposition to Sir John Simon's 
~ommissioD or impugned the mOfives of those who felt it their duty to pursue that 
hne of. cc:mduct. But Done the Jess. I think that the opposition to the Statutory 
CommlSSlou has rested. to some degree at all events, upon a misconception or their 
functions. It has been assumed by many that they were the law-givers on the 
Mount who would from that lofty eminence impart a new dispensation to India. 
Such. conception of the work of the Commission has never, so fat' as] know. found 
currency in Englaud. Nor indeed, conscious as they must have been of the 
importance of the task imposed Upon their shoulders., has this been the view taken by 
the Commission of their own responsibiHties. [would remind you of wbat Sir John 
Simon said in a speech during his tour in India. "No- onc," he said, "should 
regard the Statutory Commission or its colleagues as though we were settin, and 
deciding the constitution of British India.. Our task is very important but it IS not 
that. Our task is that of making a f .. ir honest aDd sympathetic. report to the 
Imperial ParliamenL When we have made our report then it would be India's 
opportUnity to make her fuU contributiGo which is right and necessary to her future 
constitution· whicb would be framed by Great Britain and India together." That is 
J believe an exact statement of tbe Commission·s responsi.bility which it is desirable 
to bear in mind. 

HIIII>U-Mus ... 11 RxLAnONS 

In the meamrhile it is evident that two of tbe problems on which public attention 
more tends to fasten are those of minority communities and of Indian States. 
And I would say a word in reF to each. It was cODcerni:ng the unhappy con
sequences of the communal discords, that I ventured to address the dub nearly 
three years ago. There will be general satisfaction that with the deplorable 
exception of Bombay the last three years have·seen a steady diminution orcom
monal rioting and outrage. J believe it is many years since the Bakr-Id festival 
passed off with so little actual trouble and disturbance.. But I am afraid we should 
delude ourselves were we to think this improvement in tbe outward manifestation 
of communal fecliop' implied that communal feelin~ bad ceased to be. It is much 
if the adherents of either side can recognise that their ditTerences are rather subjects 
for arguments aud debates than of blind outbreak of mob violence.. 

But we know very weft that, as a political question the communal problem is 
stiD unsolved. As in the international problem of disarmament tke first. n:quisite 
of progress is to exercise and allay the spirit of suspicion and fear that tbrbids 
mutual con6dence and prompts men to seek security in the strength of their own 
defe~ so it is with the commuoal problem in India. Could the leaders of the 
majority communities once convince the minorities that their interests were in no 
danger at their bands, the-backbone of the problem would have been hroen. This 
the leaders of the majorities aloDe can achieve and they have Dot yet succeeded in 
it. So lon, as this is so, it must remain tbe purpose of all patriotic men to bend 
their eDerg1es to the task of bringing into concord the different component parts 
of India and in the meantime to avoid anything that may make that task more 
obstioate. 

FlTrmu< 0" lIII>lAJI STAns 
The other large problem of lodia·s future is the Indtan States,. and here we have 

to deal with three types of policy. There is, first of aU. the desire of wide states· 
mamhip to see a canvas set on which.a picture of all India may ultimatelv be drawn~ 
Then, then: are the treaty rights of Princes inherittd from the East India CompaDY 
and hallo~ and confirmed by successive declarations orthe Crown; and lastly:, 
theno are the feelings of the States' subjects, of which all ";se and liberal-minded 
rulers will take aCCOWlL I do Dot believe that this or any problem is beyond the 
power of wise ....,. to solve, if only they approach it with cool heads and steady 
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hands. But just as the knot of ~ bootlace becomes intractable ir foug~11 and 
brusquely handled, so it is with such questions as arc implicit in the pOlmoD of 
Indian States. . 

The appointment of Sir Harcourt Butler's Committee was designed to elucidate 
the fact and to give to aU concerned material with which they could see the throblem 
as a whole. But I make no concealment of my view that in any proposals ht Tay 
be made, it is essential on every ground of policy nnd eqUlt~1 to carry t e ree 
assent of the Rulin(f Chlefs of India and that Bny such suggestlon that the treaty 
rights which the Princes arc accustomed and entitled to regard ilS sacrosanct, can 
be lightly set aside, is only calculated to postpone. the solution that we seek. 

THE N RW COV&RNMENT IN ENGLAND 

The British elections have just been held and His Majesty's Government has 
now been entrusted to other hands, But whatever the differences between, th.e 
British parti~ I know that all desire to find a path wide enough for, Great B~llaln 
and India to walk along together. I know too thBt behind the nOlse and d~n. of 
much political controversy in India, there is even amongst many whose posItion 
compels them to be 'Protagonists in political baltle, a great volume of strong and 
sane opinion that deSires nothing SO much as '0 reach, in partnership with Great 
Britain. an honourable settlement of India"s constitution. When I go to England 
I shaH seek the opportunity of a discussion with His Majesty's Government on the~ 
grave matters. Ie will be my' duty, as I have said elsewheI"et to represent to ~IS 
Majesty's Government the different standpoints of those who can speak (o~ I.ndlan 
political opinion. This I shaH strive to do as faithfully ns I mny in the Spint .n,nd 
to the end outlined in what are for me tbe two-governing pronouncements of BfI.t,sh 
hope and purpose, the familiar dec111ration of 1917 and the Instrument of Instructions 
which every Governor-General receives from Ihe King.Emperor when be assumes 
office, wherein His Majestyaffirms that ·'above all thinftS it is our will and plell~ure 
that the plans laid by our ParHament for the progressive realisntion of reSpOn~l?te 
government in British India, as an integral part of our Empire may come ~o .frultlon 
to the end that British India may attain its due place among our Dom~nlo~s." I 
ea.rnes.tly pray thatt as the future unfolds itself, we may sec the sure reahsatlon of 
thIS hope 

INDIA AND TH& EMPIRB 

It. is good (or all of us who Bre involved in the pre1sure of day IO·day w~rk 
occasfonally to stand back and try to correct ourt sometimes, too narrow perspective 
by the light of vislon and fa.ith. So doing, I seem to see through the dust one 
thin, standing out in unassailable relief. The works of tboset whether Indian or 
British, who are concerned with India is that of an experiment unique in history. 
That experiment is nothin~ lell than the bui!ding firm of a political fabric in which 
Ind!8 may realise her destiny and where the Kast and West alike may (reely offer 
their peculiar gifts for the common service of mankind. The difficulties are immense. 
The pursuit of such a quest must constantly pJace an almost intolerable strain upon 
the resolve even of those to whom· it stands as perhaps-· the most impelling purpQSO 
to which human effort can be directed. Nevertheless, feeling, as I do, that upon 
the success of these endeavour iSlues more profound than either Indian or British 
depend, I believe that Providence, which ultimately controls the affairs of men, will 
not permit tbe great design to be frustrated. . , , 



The Indian Banking Enqulry 
The Government of India published in thoil letter or April" [929 (Signed by 

Mr. Buroon)t addressed to all Provincial Governments, a prOVisional scheme for 
inauguratin~ an inquiry into the banking conditions in IndIa, drawn up in con
sultations Wllh the representatives of Indian and European Chambers of Commerce 
and of the Indian Legislature.. In reviewing the history of the banking enquiry, tbe 
letter stated :-

The subject was mooted as early as 19151 when among other thinrs, the view 
of tbe local Governments were asked regarding the best method of surveying the 
fieJd of banking in India and of encouraging the development of banking in the 
country. By the time the replies of the local Governments were receivedt the Govern6 

ment of India had also received the report of tbe Royal CommissIon on Indian _ 
Currency and Finance, which recommended the creation of a. Central Bank for 
India. These replies and report were duly examined by the Government of Jodia, who 
came to the conclusion that.the establishment of a Reserve Bank in India and its 
activities through its member banks would go far to improve the baokiog facilities 
generally. They, therefore, thou~ht that on the whole it would be preferable to 
postpone further enquiry of the kmd previously contemplated until some experience 
of the working of tbe Reserve Bank of India had been gained. 

When, therefore, Mr. Haji moved a resolution in the Assembly in 1927, 
recommendin~ that a commission be appointed to investigate the present conditions 
of banking In India and to make recommendations for their improvement and 
expansion, the Finance Member, on behalf of the Governmenlf, explained tbat though 
they shared the desire of Mr. Haji and his 'Supporters that an enquiry should be 
made into the banking system of India with a view to its improvement, they did not 
think that the time chosen was opportune. [n making this statement. Sir Basil 
Blackett further explained that an important portion of the ground of the proposed 
enquiryt namelYl the nnandn, of agricultural and f;scilities for agriCUltural banking 
would be coveR:d by tbe Agricultural Commission and lbat the Government would 
consider the position again when the Commission had reported. 

The Reserve Bank BiUt however, was rejected by the- Legislative Assembly in 
February. 1.,,8. and the Government of India, feeling that the atmosphere in which 
the Bill was lost was not favourable to public investigations of a technical and scienti· 
fie nature, d~~c-ided to let the question of banking 7nquiry rest at !ea.st until they bad 
an opportuntty to study the report of the Agncultural CommISsIon, presented in 
April, 1928. 

Both the Federation of Indian Chambers of Commerce and the Associated 
Chambers of Commerce revived the question at their respective anoual meetings 
in Decembert 1918, the former ~ing a resolution urging upon the Government 
immediately to appoint an Indian Banking Enquiry Committee with special reference 
to the system of indigenous banking with a view to develop and foster the same. 
Discussions ensued at which the Finance Member and the representatives of both 
groups of the Chambers of Commerce were present, and as the first result of these 
discussions the broad position which the Government decided to ta.ke is that des· 
cribed in the following sentences. wlich are taken from the ,tatement made by the 
Finance Member in the Legislative Assembly ;-

"The formation of a Central or Reserve Bank is desirable, in onler that India may 
be equipped with a mechanism for tbe control of currency and credit on the lines 
approved by modem, experie~. At the same. ~me the Government can only 
proceed subject to thell' bemg sansfied as to tWO co~dltlons first, that the organisaa 
tion of the bank is securely -settled on sound lines, and, secondly, that there is a 
measure of general support among the representatives of'public opinion for the 
proposats. FuU advantage should be t.keu of any interval which may OCCur before 
these- conditions are fultilled and the time is again ripe for reviving the proposals 
for a Reserve Ban~ by inau~rating an enquiry into ~e general banking organisa· 
tiOD ofthe COUDtryl which. is Intimately connected WIth the question of a <.;e-ntral 
Ban~ for a Central Bank is essentially the crown of the whole structure of banking 
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in its widest sense and, if it is to be welt designed to meet the practical requirements 
of the country, it must be adapted to the banking organisation of the country on 
which its shou d rest:' 

Two STATES OF ENQUIRY 

Viewed from this angle, the banking enquiry will be of value in throwing tight on 
the actual situation throughout the country and instru<:ting public opinion as toO 
the main requirements. 

In order to carry the public opinion with them as far as possible, in details as 
well as in the general policy in the matfer, the Government of India have taken 
steps to ascertain the views of Leader'i of the political parties in the Central Legislature 
and have again conferred with the representatives of the Federation of Indian 
Chambers and the Associated Ch.'lmhers of Commerce. These further discussions 
have disclosed a fairly geneml concensus of opinion as to the broad Jines on which 
the enquiry should proceed. and as to ils main objects. As to the former, it is 
;cenerallyagreed that the enquiry should be djvided into two principal stages, the 
first covering the col1ection of evutence and an indication oCthe main directions 
in which the opening up of increased facilities is required, the second st.'lge taking 
the form of consideration by experts with world experience of the evidence 
and suggestions prepared by the local committees during the first stage. As 
to the main objects of the enquiry. they would be to enquire into the exi5ting 
condilions of banking in India, and to m..1ke recommendations for the expansion 
of both indigenous and joint-slock banking. with special reference to the needs 
of agricuhure" commerce and industry. It was accordin~ly decided to prep.ue a plan 
of action to be directed to this end and to submit It In the first instance for the 
consideration of the local Governments, whose cooperation will be essential. These 
are the circumstances which have Jed to the present communication being 
addressed to you. 

As regards the procedure of the enquiry I nm to $.'\y in the first instance. that 
the Government of Indi." feel that. i.( the investi;ration is to be adequate and is at 
the same lime to be completed within R reasonably 9hort sp.'lce of time, it would be 
impracticable to entrust the whole of the work to a single committee. The proposal 
which has so far met with approval is that there should be set up (a) I'l central com
mittee and (b) a number of provincial committees to deal with the special require~ 
mem9 of the different provinces. Such provincial committees to consist of persons 
who have knowledge of local conditions, which will be all-important. 

To arrive at a clear definition of the scope and functions of the central and 
provincial committees respectively. it is necessuy to analyse in some detail the 
subjects which it is intended that the en')uiry IlS whole should cover, and the 
analysis arrived at in the course of the preliminary discussion is as follows :-(1) 
The regulation of banking with the object of protectin~ depositors and thereby 
increasing confidence in the banking system; (2) bankmg education with the 
object of providing facilities (or obtaining training in banking and generally of 
creating a botly of people who have rcal knowledge of the principles and practice of 
banking j and (3) the development and extension of banking on sound hnes. The 
last item if capable of further sub-division is as (allows :-(a) industrial banks anti 
credit facilities for India's main industries Eke cotton, jute. coal, etc i (b) financin~ 
of foreign trade, (c) agricultural credit induding co·operalive credit and credIt 
facilities for small industries; (d) mortgage banks i and (e) the financing of internal 
trade in connection with aU the above heading5. • 

It is suggested that heads (1), (2) and u) (b) should be- definitely excluded (rom 
the purview of the provincial committees already described and that head <.3) (a) 
might also be treated from the beginning ns the primary concern of the central 
committee~ although it lS recognised that there are certain aspects or subdivisions 
of the subject to which the provincial committees might make a useful contribution. 
The main matter for study by the provincial committees would. however, be head 
(.]) (e), (d) and (e) These are, moreover. from every pOint lof view. the m05t impor
tant of the whole 6eld of enquiry. Essentially, the purposes which it is deSired 
to secure so far as the interests of the rural population are concerned, are that the 
cultivator should be enabled to secure the credtt be need. both tor the improve. 
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ment o( his land and its equipment and (or the marketing of his CProducc t and that, 
on tbe other hand, means should be devised to stimulate the habit of investment 
and attract banking deposits. It is suggested that bearing these purposes in mind. 
the proyincial committees should conduct in a few sch:ctcd "rcas an intensive 
survey of the conditionsJ the existing facilities and requirements and a general 
survey of the proY,nce as a whoJe. 

The central committee will be constituted by the Government of India. It. is 
proposed tbat heads (t), (.) And III (a) and (b) should fro... ti,e beginning 
be made a direct responsibility of the central committee. In respect or the two 
latter heads it might be. convenient for the central committee to appoint subcom
mittees to visit the important industrial centres and gain first·hand knowledge of 
the needs of large industries and departments of trade. In addition to thit the 
central committee would act as adviser to the Government of India in laying down 
at the outset the main lines on which the ~rovincial committees sbould conduct 
tbe'r enquiry and later in sifting Ule malenal contained in tbe various report 
submitted by the provincial committees and lIS own sui).commitlees preparatory 
to the makini{ of its own 60al report to the Government. , • 

At this pOint the second stage l)f the enquiry will be reached when the Gcll.-cTn
mcnt of India contemplate that they should invoke the nss;st.lDCe of a small body 
of outside experts (s."lY three or (our,) selected by the Government, eirher from 
England or from other countries with well developed systems of rural credit and 
industl'ial banking. These outside experts would act 3S advisers to the central 
committee. They would carry out joint discussions with the committee with a, VleW 
to assisting the latter in making its recommendations to tbe Government of India 
as to the best way of dealing witb the '!tate of affairs disclosed by the prelimiDAJY 
-enquiries above referred to. The experts will further be entitled to submit a separate 
report or their own, if necessary, to tbe central committee, which will include it in 
ilS own Teport submitted to the Government of India. 

As regards the composition o! Ihe committees, it :is suggested tbat the provincial 
committees should contain the following personnel: (I) a senior officer of the 
Government, witb considerable district experience and knowledge of rural economy, 
who will be chairman; (1) a cooperative expert to provide special experience on 
rural agricultural credit. (3) an Indian economist; (4) a representative of com~ 
merce; (s) a representative of the indigenous banking community; (6) a non
official with a dose knowledge of the agricultural classcs who represcnt their 
interests as cla.sses who require credl1 facilities j and (7) possibly another non
official similarly to represent small urban interests. The committees should be 
appointed by the Government of India. in consultation with the local Governments. 

It is emphasised that the above are intended to be no more than suggestions. 
The Government of India will bo glad to cOilSider any counter-suggestions which 
may be put forward by the provincial Governments. 

It is contemplated that the central committee, which will act througbout in 
close contact with the Finance Member should include the following :-The 
members nominated in consultation with the Federation of IndiBn Chambers, two 
members nominated in consultation with the Associated Chambers of Commerce, 
aD Indian economist, a banker nominated in consultation with tbe Imperial Bank 
of India, a banker nominated in consultation with the Association of Cooperative 
Banks, a banker Dominated in co1l5ultation with the Exchange Banks' Association, 
a joint stock banker and an indigenous banker. 

The question of representation of the general interests of the public and p.uti
cularly of agriculture from the side of those who require credit facilities still 
remains to be settled. It will also be observed that no provision ,has been made for 
the representation of the Indian Legislature, as sucb) on the central comminoc. 
Tbis is due 10 the technical nature of the enquiry, but in view of the great interest 
shown by that body in the inquiry the Finance Member bas agreed to keep in 
touch with the central committee at all stages of its activities and to keep the 
1caders of the political partiu appriscd1 by means of informal conversations, of the 
progress of the Inquiry. 

_ FUlST MEETING OF CENTRAL COMMITTE&. 
Subject to the consideration or the views of the Local Governments, the Govern .. 

'4 
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ment oflndia propose that the fif!.t meeting of the central advisory committee shoull 
be held in Simla about the middle of May, when a memorandum Jaying do~n.iI 
some specific detait the heads of the inquiry .0 be undertaken by the provincIa 
committees will be placed before them for discussion. The memorandum. 3: 
approved by the central advisory committecJ would then be issued to the pfo~nc~ 
Governments 51 as to reach them by the end of May, 'so that the prOVlDCJa 
committees might have their preliminary meetings in June to scnle the terms. 0 

their- questionnaire and their detailed programme of work, and the actun.1 enqultl 
might begin before August. An important ,Point is that everything sbould be 
prepared so tbat a start might be made immediately after lhe close of the monsOOJ 
penod. The Government of India estimate that the provincial committees w~< 
take about six months to complete their enquiry and submit their reports. wbllc 
another four months thereafter would be required by the central advisory commlttcf 
to finish their portion of the task. 

OPINIONS OF LOCAL GOVERNMRNTS lNVITKD., 

I am now to enquire whether the Local Governments approve of the direCtlOJ 
which it i. proposed to give to the enquiry and whether they ha.ve any improve 
ments to suggest in regard to this. 1 am also to ask that the views of the toca 
Governmenta as regards the procedure which it is proposed 10 adopt may be furnisile( 
as eady as possible. If the local Governments agree to c be procedure contemplated 
1 am to request that the names of the individuals who might -suitably be chose. 
to serve on the provincial and cellitral committees may be furnished to this depart 
ment. Finally, I am to invite attention to the enclosed provincial memorandun 
laying down the brood lines of enquIry to be pursued by the provincial committ~l 
and to request that any observations~ which the local Governments may wish t< 
make on thiS memorandum may also be communicated to the Government of Indi: 
a.t an early date. 

TRRMS OF R&FSRKNCE. 

The Jetter allo contains the terms of rrference to the proposed commission. 
The GOvernment of India have requested the provincial GOvernments to make 
intensive surveys ot one or two selected districts in each province and a general 
survey of the conditions in the 'province or areas as a whole in regard to flgriculturaJ 
2nd smali industries, with specull reference to the fa.bric of finance. The details 01 
the enquiries to be undertaken should be settled by the provincial committees 
themsclvest but in order to facilitate the tabulation of the results for all India the 
following main heads under which the committees should classify the information 
rind material collected arc laid down for their guidance. This should not be held 
to debar the provincial commjuee~ from investigatin& any .pecial provincia! 
features not covered br. the heads below :-

The m&in beads re erred to above' are :_ ,n Agricultural Crt!dil. 
(a) Varioul item. of permanent improvement to land. Credit facilities re~uired 

and actually existing. Rates 01 interest and period of Jo.'lnl and other conditions. 
Part played by the Imperial Bank. joint stock banks, co-operative banks and indigen. 
otiS banks and bankers~ Scope (or land mortgage ba.nks, and for agricultural 
credit banks. Co-ordination of credit It.leneies. Review of the system of Govern
ment loans and elimination of administrative defects. 

(b) Credit facilities required for the purchase of agricultural implements and 
seed and other expenlel of production. Facilities attually existing. Rates of 
interest and period of Joans and other conditions. E'ffect of borrowing on the 
disposal of produce. Part played by different dasses of banks and bankers. 

(c) PrMCnt: metbod .. or marketing the principal crops. Credit facilities required 
for the financing of products during marketing. Part played by different classes 
of banks and bankerst (acilities (or reminance. Use of negotiable instruments and 
scope {or promotion. Reductl0n of duty on biU •. 

(d) VoJume of agricultural indebtedness in tbe province and the causes contribut. 
ing fO such indebtedness. Exis,jng credit facilities {or discharging debt. Part 
played by different cianCI of banks and banken. 

(e-) Agricultural enterpriJeI and other amaU induftrici ;n the province like 
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dOliry (arming, gud ractories. cotton ginnenes, sugar- refineries etc. Possibilities of 
developing cultivation or of belp;n~ the cultivator to get a better return by tbe 
erection of such factories. Credit factlities Tequired and actually existing. 

(I!) Spstial 8lm/y of 'lie trorking of eG-opt','o/ifJe ba.nk8 and co.operativt marketing 
6orietsu. 

Exletllion of cooperation in tlle direction of borrowing and lending on a provincial 
scalc, instead of 1000li units operating separately in watertight compartments. 
Re1atioDS with the Imperial Ba.nk and joint stock banks. Present difficulties of 
finaLcing cooperative societies. with both short and long term capital. Alleged 
competition of coopera.tive banks with joint stock banks. 

(IJl) .~J(!rial Illud.'1 of ;rnl(qt'lIo11B banking. 
CoHecuon of available infonnation regarding indigenous banks and bankers and 

their methods of doing business. Sbroffs~ large and small, who do not usua1ty call 
themselves bankers, should be: included in the enquiry. Information should comprise 
eapital deposits, casb balancet terms of advance, establishment, clientele, relation to 
agricuJtu~ industry and trade (aeinties required. relation to joint stock banks and 
the Impe1ial B.lnk, the aUitude toward some sort of Governmental supervision and 
publicity method. to secure stnbility and inspire confidence. ' 

(IV) I"vrstmttnt habit and alJraclioll of capital. ' 
(i) Means or institutions in existence for tncouraging tbe investment habit. 

Poslal cash certificates and postal SAvings b • .'lnks. Classes of population who resort 
to such forms of investment nnd methods of attracting other dasses. Alleged 
competition of Government with Joint stock banks. Existing facility for the purchase 
and sale of Government securitIes. Hihon~Young Commission's proposal for the 
introduction of gold cash certificates. 

(ti) Growth of the cheque habit. Effect on the same of abolition of stamp duty 
on cheques. Other methods of promotion like payment of Government serva.nts and 
bank employees above, say Rs. 100. by cheque. 

(iii) Branch banking and the investment habit. Experience of the Imperial 
Bank~s new branches opened under agreements. Existing difficulties experienced 
by joint stock banks in opening new branches, 

TIte PetlOnnel of'the Enquiry. 

Since writing the above, the Government of India consulted the Local Govern
ments on the provisional plan and procedure and by June 1929 decided to 5et 
up a Centrnl Commiuee and ten Local Committees, that is to say, one for each of the 
nine major provinces, and a tenth lor the centrally admimstered areas, namely, 
the North-\Vest Frontier Province. Baluchistan, Delhi, Ajmere·MarwaraJetc. 

The main object of the inquiry would be the Investigation of the existing conditions 
of banking in India nnd the consideration of what steps, if any, were feasible and 
desirable under the fonowing main heads:-

(a) Regulation of Bankin, with a view to protecting the interests of pubHc. 
(b) Development of Bankmg ;n the sense of expansion of both indigenous and 

.joint stock banking with .specml re-ference to the need of agriculture, commerce- and 
mdustry. 

(cl Banking education with a view to the provision of an Indian personnel in 
adequate numbers and with the necessary qualifications to, meet the increasing 
needs of the country for a sound and well managed national system of Banking. 

TH& PERSONNEL 

Tbe. personnel of tbe Central Banking Committees will be as follows :-Sir 
Bhupendra Nath Mitra, Chairman, to commence his duties on the termination 
of his appointment as Member of the Executive Council of the Governor-General; 
Str Punhottamdes Tbakurda-s, Vice·Chairman, to act as Chainnan pending 
tbe taking up 01 his duties by Sir B. N. Mitra; MessTS. D. P. Khaitan and B. F. 
MadoD. nominated in consuJtation with the Federation of lnC"ian Cbamben ; Sir 
Hugh Cocke and the Hon. J. H. Fyfe nominated in consultation with the Associated 
Chambers of Commerce; Dr. L. K. Hyder and Mr. Manu Subedar, Indian Economist; 
The Hon.. V. Ramdill Pantuin and Rai Jnmini Mohan Mitra Bahadur, representa~ ,"ve of the co·operative movement; Mr. W. Lamond, nominated in consultation with 
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the Imperial Bank or India; Lala Harkishen La!, Joint Stock Banker; Mr. R. W. 
Buckley, representative, Exchange Banker.. nominated in consultation with the 
Exchange Banks Associations i The Hen. Raja Sir Annama)ai Cbettiar and Mr. 
Jadu Nath Roy. indigenous bankers i Mr. G. K. Dcvlldhar. Mr. R. ~K. 
Shanmukham CheUy, Choudhari Mukhfar Sin~b, Seth Haji Abdoola Haroon., Mr. 
Jamal Mohammad and Nawab Sir SahihL'\da Abdul Qnayum. representatives of the 
aenera1 interests of the public: from the side of those who require credit facilities. )fr. 
M. K. Aravtlmudhu Ayangar as secretary. 

It was proposed tater cn to invile Mr. R. P. Mnsani, Secretary of'1he Bombay 
Provincial Committee, 10 act as Jeint Secretary to the Central Commlttee. II-

The Covernment of India wisned Ie offer fadlities to any of the Indian Slate. that 
desired to associate themselves with the inquiry. 

The Coastal ~eservation Bill 
EXfens"ive alterAtions were made in the Coastal ReservAtion BiU or Mr. S. N. 

HAji which was referred toO a Se1ect Committee. ill the deb.1.te held in the Assembly 
nn Ihe 13 September 192.8 (.Yte R#f1ist.,. 1928 J1"nl 11. P 177). Following is the full 
text of the Committee's report and that of the nmended Bill :- . 

We. the undenlgned, members of the Select Committee to which the BiU to 
reserve the coaslal traffic of India to Indian vessels was referred, have considered 
the. Bill and the papers noted in the mnrgin, Rnd have now tbe honour to submit 
thls our Repor1t with the Bill IlS amended by us annexed thereto, 
. Tide and Preamble-We consider it more appropriate that the Dm should refer 

to IndiAn centrolled rather than to India.n vessel". 
Clause I-An amendment has been made in lub-clnllse (2) connquential on the 

definition of"'coastal tmfficU in c1au!e 2. 
A provilo containing a suspendinJ clause is necessitated by the provisions of 

Secti~n 136 (.) of the Merchant Shipp,"~ Act, (51 and 58 Vict, c. 60). 
Clause 2-The definition of "coastal tmffic" excludes ports in Indian States and 

Aden. It (urtber exempts from the provisions of the Act the carriage of passengers 
wilh through tickets and of CArgo on a through bin of lading 10 porls outside British 
India; aJ50 of matl5 and pilo" in certain caSes. These provilions are similar to 
those ot seelion 1 of the Australian Navigation Act, 1912·1920. h W3S a!!lo decided 
to exempt the carriage ot oil in bulk by oil-tankers al being a class of ships entitled 
to a special consideration. 

We have considered it desirable to place subjectl of Indian Stales in the same 
po!lirion ilS Indian British subjects fer all purposes. 

Tn view or the immunity of the Rulers of Indian Srates from the municipal law 
of Britisb India, we decided that. in order that lOme measure of control should be 
retained, it WAS ndvis."1ble that they should be permitted to quatiiy for participation 
in the benefits conferred by the Act only by holding shares, nnd not by owning 
vessels. 

Definition. (2) in the Hill as introduced have becnrconsolidated in the definition 
of "Indian controlled ship." We consider it desirable in the ca!e of a Corporation 
parlnenhip or association to pre:acribe a percentage of the right to pronts as: well as 
to capital and to provide that companies must be both incorporated and registered 
in British India in order to render control effective. We have allo required that 
Managing Director and Managing Agent~ if any, .hould be Indian!!!. It was further 
decided to include ships owned or c1lartered by Government in the category 0{ 
Indian-conlroUed ships. 

We. were impressed with the desIrability 6f precluding evasiolls 01 the Act by 
lben~mlda~~ but decided tbat tbe imposition of penallies or disabilities on persons 
holding sblps 'benami' (or non·Jndians or on the non~Jndian beneficiaries would in .. 
volve YH)' great complication.. We h.'lYe, tbere(ore, decj~ed to make no provision 
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en these Jines. but desire to record our recommendations that ~ W'hen the Act is in 
operation. this device is employed with success OD a large scaIC,COUDtCRCting mca.
sma obauId be talce ... 

S.f>.da .... (4). Is} a (6} iDtroduce purely formal amendments. 
Clause 3--Tbe reteD110D of the expression "common carrier"" wbicb appeared 

in the BiU as iatroduced might haft defeated the object of the BtU. This expression 
is limited to persons who art! boood to carry for the public; and shipping COUlp;lD:ies 
might haw: taRU the opportunity 10 fn'OtKt tbemKWes apinst the opention or the 
Act. by •• d~laration that tbe.,. would not carTY in all circumstances. We haTe 
avoided th .. difficulty by the".. 0( the _rd -ship." 

Clause c.-We haft thought it desirable to ob'l'iate the diflicuJtv wllich 
migbt arise if the totaJ lndian--coulrolled tonnage applying for Jicenses is madequatc 
to the ueeds of the coastal traffic by providing that the GOftT1lOI'-Genent-in-Couocil 
shoaJd in each year after COD5Ultin~ the public fix the total tosmage which ooght 
to be Jieea.sed and retain a ~ gwen by the proviso to clause 7~) in such cases 
to make up the desired total by licensing ships other thaD lndian<aDtrOUed ships. 

Clause s..-ID view of the pt'01'isions which we have made in clause 9 fOr 
pcaalties it was essential to requi~ a definite form of application for licenses contain
lOR' • signed declaration as to whether a ship is not Indian-controlled together with 
"'_ pubculars. 

Clause 6-1D this clause we have combined clauses .,. St 6. 7 and 8 of the Bil1 
as introduced. The yearly variations of torma~ prorided by clause 7 necessitated 
the alteration of the period of validity of a license. from three years to one yu.r. 
\Ve thiok that it is unnecessary to proride for renewal of licenses. 

Cia".. 7.-Thi. clause ",,,,,,duces substantially the provision 0( dause 9 0( the 
Bal as introduced with the following modific:ations.-

01 We consider it ase'Dtia) that aU bonafide Indiao-controlled nssels applying 
Mr littDses in the tint year should oblaiu the~ especially in Tie. of tbe fact that 
the Dumber of such ships would aot be excessive. . 

(II) In order 10 prevent any rush 10 obtain qualification by nchange of shares. 
etc. at the Jut momeat before applicatio~ we have. provided 1h1~ for 1he first year. 
oaJ,. ships wl!.icb ~ IndialM:Ontrolled on a find date to be inserted in the Bm 
should participate in the privileges confem;ct This date should be as nearly as 
possible the date on which thle Bill finally pass through both Chambers of the Indian 
Legislature.. 

(Ill) As explained with ",ference to clause 4. prorisioD has been made for "'e 
licensing in each year of the total 10nnage considered necessary for the needs for 
the coutal traffic by licensing ships other than Indian controlled ships if 1M latter 
do DOt apply in adequate uumbers.. 

Clause a-We were of opinion. that a clause of this nature, based on clause 
286 of the Aastralian Act is necessary to meet temporanly the emergence of a sudden 
rush of traffic: betft:en ports or a sudden local failure of shipping. 

Clause g.-\Ve considered it desirable to panimlarise the oft'ences and classes 
of offenders gener.dI"f enTisaged by clause 10 of the Bill as inlroduc:ed. The 
penalty prorided in (a) for the master of a ship is designed to provide an indirect 
JDQJIS of control OYer persoos DOt otherwise amenable to tbe law of British India. 
Sub-clame (2) was added to meet the case of aD offending company or 6rm. 

Clause Ia.-To the proYisions of clauses II and 13' of the Bill as inlroduced 
we have added a direction that the licenses of certain offenders U1KIer dause: 9 
shan be cancdled, aod have made proTision for- {ortellure of security. 

Clause 1I~-'Ve haY'e inserted a general role making power subject 10 the 
appronl 01 the rnles by both Chambers of the Indian Legislature:.. 

Clause 12.-lt was coosidered desirable to make it dear that the holder of a 
license is in DO wise exempted thereby from the requirements of the Indian Merchant 
Shipping A~ 192~ rela1ing to certi6clIes etc. 

We are of opimOG that the BiD 5hould be republished. in mw of the extensiYe 
alterauou which we hart made in it. 
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Text of the Amended Bill 
The. following is the text of tllC Coastal Reservation Dill as a.mended by the 

Select Committee :-
A Bill to ~serve tbe coastal traffic or Indian·control1ed vessels. 
\Vhereas it is e~ped,ent to provide for the rapid development of an IndIan 

controlled Merchnnt Marine: . 
And whereas for this purpose it is expedient to reserve the coastal traffic or 

India to Indian-<:ontrolled vessels; It is hereby enacted as (aHows :-
I. (t) This Act may be caned the Indian Coastal Traffic (Reservation) A.ct, 19· 

(2) It extends to the whole of British Indin. (3) It shall come into force on such 
date as the Governor.Genera.l·in·Council may, by notification, appoint: "Provided 
tbat no such date shall be appointed unlil His Majesty's pleMure on this Act has 
been, by nOlification, publicly signified in British India."' 

~. "For the purpose" of this Act, unless tli.ere is anything repugnant in the 
subject or conte!C:t : 

<I) "A shipu shall be deemed to be engaged in "coastal traffic" if it tak'CS on 
buard cargo or passengers at any port in British India other than Aden, to be 
carried to. and delivered or landed at nny other port in British India other than 
Aden. 

Provided that a ship shall nol be deemed to be engaged in coastal' tfaffic by 
reason only of the fact that it takes on board or carries: 

Ca) Passengers holding through tickets to or from a. port outside British India, 
(b) cargo consigned on a through bill of lading to and from a port outside British 
India and not transhipped to or from any ship engaged in coastal tTaffic, (c) mails in 
the course of a continuous voyage to or from a port ou!side British India and not 
transhipped to or (rom any ship engaged in coastal traffic, (d) pilots, as passengers, 
who are proceeding from the home station for the purpose of meeting vends 
requiring their services, or who are returning to their home stalion after piloting 
vessels or (e) in the case 01 an oil~tankeT -oil in bulk; 

(2) ~Indian" means an Indian British subject or n subject of a State in India) and 
for the purpose of suf)..clause. (b) of clause (3) of this section. include the Ruler of a 
State in IndiR. . 

. (3) ulndiarrcontrolled ship" menns a ship owned or chartered by the Govcrn~ 
ment! or a ship owned by or jf the ship is chartered owned or chartered by-

(a) an Indian, or (b) a company incorporated nnd registered in Dritiah India Of:t 
corporation partnership or association-

(I) in which, in the cnlc ofa company, not leu than 75 per cent of the share or 
stock other lhan debenture stock or in the case of n corporation partnership or asso
ciationt not less than 75 per cent of the capital and the right to not less than 8,3 per 
cent of tbe profits is vested in Iudians in their own right nnd for their own benent, 
free from any trust or fiduciary obligation in f.'lvour of any person other than an 
Indian. 

(2) on which the Chairman of Board of Directors and t.he "Managing Director. 
if any'~ and not less than 7S per cent, of the members of the Bord o( Directors are 
Indians; 

(3) in which not Jen than 75 per cent of the voting power is vested in Indians; 
"Provided that voting power vestr.;d in an Indian ahall be deemed not to be so 

vested~U it, by any contract or understanding or otherwj,c,#it is armnged that such 
power i. to be exercised directly or indirect]y in behalf of &.ny person other than an 
Indian; and (4) "of which the Managing Agentt if any, is an Indinn or the Managing 
Firm, if any, fulfils the condition. specified In clauses 1, 2, and 3 j" 

( . ., Hlicense" means a license for coastal traffic issued under this Act i 
(5) "notification" means a notification in the Gazette of India; and 
(6) uprescribed" means -prcacribed by ndes made under this Act. 
3· No ship shan engage In coaltal traffic unless it is licensed for the purpose$ 

under- thilli Act. 
4· Ct) The Governor.Ceneral-in-Council.hl1l1, in each year not less than two 

'!I0ntb. before the date on which it is intended to 11Sue licenscs, by nOfification pub
hsh an estimate of the total tonnage which il! in his opinron essential for the needs 
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of tbe coastal traffic in that year. and invite opioion as to such estimate and fix the 
dste OIl whic'=b sucll opinions will be taken into consideration and the date up to which 
applicatioDS (or licenses may be made. 

(l) TheGotuDOi-Genera1--io-Couocl1.aftcr considering any opinions which he 
fUr receive before the date SO fixed. shaU determine and publish by notification the 
tOLd tonnag.: esseotial for the needs of the coastal traffic:.. 

5- tl) Any person desiriog to CDgage iu coastal tnffic in any year may within 
tbe dale &xed uuder SUb-sectiOD (I) 01 section 4. apply for a license. 

(z) Every such application shall be the prescribed fonn, and shall contain a 
sitned dcc.bn.tiOD stating whether the ship in respect of which the application is 

• made is an lndiao-coatrolled ship and such panicutars as may be pn:scn"bed to 
enable the Goyemor General·io...('OUDCil to satisfy himself as to the accuracy of 
such declaration. 

6. The Govemor-GcDcral-in-Council may. subject to the conditions hereinafter 
cmuaincd io section ,~ after coDsidering the applications, issue license in the pre5'
cribed form and on the prescribed condltions to ships of aggregate tonnage nOl 
exceeding the tonnage determined under suJ>.sectioQ (2) of section . 

(.) A licence shall be valid ooly for the yea. in ~pect of which it is issued. 
(J) Before issuing a licence. the Govemor.General-in·Council may require rrom 

the pcBOn applying therefor such security not exceeding So.ooo rupees· the 
Govc:mor-Geoeral·in-Couocu may think fit. (or compliance with the conditions thereof: 

,. (t) in respect of the first year after the commencement of this Act. fu:eoces 
shall be issued to all Indian controlled ships in respect of which applications for 
licences bave: been received which were 11ldian~ntroUed ships on' the day of 
application. 

(.) in regard to the _d, thin! and rourth years, licences .ball be ~ for 
Indian-eontrotted ships up to an aggregate tonnage of two-6fths, and four-6.fths, 
respediYety of that tonnage determiDed for that year under sub-section (2) of sec. .( 

(J) in respect of every}'1:M after the fourth year~ licen«3 shan be issued to Indian
contrOlled shIps only: 

Provided that i~ afte!" every application (or a licence in respect of aD Indian
controlled ship has been coD$idered, the aggregate tonnage of the Indian~onuoUed 
ships which have been licenced is less, in the seco~ third, fourth year, than the 
tonnage up to which licences have been resened foc Indian-controUed ships under 
subjection (2) or in any year, after the fourth year. than the tounage determined 
under sub-sec~ic)D (2) ofse:ction.4. the deficiency.may be made good by the issue of 
lances to ships other than IndmnaCOorroUed ships. 

8. If the Govemor·General-in...council is satisfied that DO licensed ship is available 
fer. or that the service rendered by licensed ships is ioadequate to the needs of the 
coastal traffic to or from any put or between any pons in British India and 

(b) is desirable in the public interest to take action in this beha1(t the Governor
General in Coo.Deil may issu~ permits in the .prescribed form to licensed ships to 
eogage for a penod not exceeding three months m coastal traffic, subject to such 
conditions as may be specified in the permits., and Mthing in section 3 shall apply 
to a ship 10 which such a pennit has been issued the continuance: of the permit. 

9- (I) Any penon wh __ 
(a) is the owner. charterer or agent Of has command. or charge of a ship which 

contravenes the provisions eX section J,. or (b) contravenes the coudirions of a license, 
or (c) signs a false statement Of' false declaration in an application for a license, 
knownlg tbe same to be false. 

sball be punishable with simple imprisonment DOt exceeding sU:: months, Ot' with 
fine not exceeding ten thousand rupees~ or with both. 

(2) When a person punishable under sub-5ection (I) is a company, corpol3.tiCln 
partnership of associario~ any :secretary, dift;ctor or other o~ O!" person concemed 
with the management thereof shall be pun~bte.as PfOV!ded III that sub-section. 
unless he proYeS that the. offence was committed WIthout Ins knowledge or without 
his consent 

10. (1) Where any person.is co~ ~r an o.ffeDce uuder ~use (b) or clause 
(e) of sub-section (t) of sectlon 9. the licence to respea. or which the oftence has 
beeD. committed sball be cancelled.. 
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b} If in a.ny other case the Govemo ..... General-in..council is satisfied thU there 

has been a breach of the conditions of a licence, the Governor--(,;cneral·jll.(;ounclJ 
may cancel the licence! 

Provided that no licence shall be cancelled unless the holder thereof bas been 
liven an opportunity to shoW' cause against the: canceliatioD_ 

()) Where any licence is cancelled under this sectioll in consequence of a breach 
of the condition~ thereof, lhe Govcmor-General-in-Council may direct that any 
ftcurity taken under sub-scction (3) of section 6 for compliance with such conditions " 
shan be {orlcited in whole or in part. 

I J (I) The Governor-Genera.l-in Council mllY, by notificl\tion~ make rules 
£':nrying out purpoes of this Act. 

(2) 1n panicul:u and without prejudice to the ,cnerality of the foregoing power, 
such rules may provide (or all or any o( the {ollowmg matters namely:-
(3.) the form or licences (b) the conditions of licences: (c) the manner and rorm in 
which applkation for licences .shall be made; (el) the pardcuJafj (0 be contained 
in applications for licences: I"nd (e) the rorm of permits. 

(3) No notification shall be mnde under suf>..section (I) UOICH it has been laid 
in drart before both Chambers of the Indian Legislature and has been approved by 
a Resolution of each Chamber, either without modifications and additions to which 
both Chambers agree, but upon such approval being liven, the nOlitkAtion may be 
issued in the form in wbich It has been so approved. 

12~ Nothinr contained in tbit Act shall derogate from any of cbe proYlsions of 
the Indian Mercbant Shipping Act, 19~)' 



The V. P. Jails Committee Report. 
Tbe Government the United Provinces appointed on June s, 192B., a c.;mnlittee 

compOKd of Sir Louis Stuart (cbairman),Mr .. Hafiz Hidayat Huuain and Pandit 
Jagat NaraiD (members) to inquire into: -

• (a) the jail administration of 1hese Provinces in general with particula.r 
reference to the present state of discipline j (b) the organizalion of Ih~ jait 
services with particular reference to tbe management of Central P,i$Qlls and the 
larger district jails j (c) the adequacy of supervision j Cd) the I'Oss,bHity of 
expan5iOD of educiltion of juvenile prisoners and of vocational training; (e) any 
cognate matters; . 

and to suggest sucb mea!iures for improvement a'S may appear necessary 
or desirable with an estimate of the cost where improvements involve increased ': 
expenditure. 

The IDdiaa View~ 
Following are extracts from the note of Pandit Jagat NaTain and Mr. Ha& 

Hidayat Husain on the treatment of prisoners:-
How to treat the different classes of prisoners, European and Eura.sian 

Political and Better Class, is a 9,uestioD which cannot be easiy answered. Having 
regard to the conditions prevaibng in lnjia a just and fair solution of the problem 
is very difficult. We believe that any solutlOD proposed by us without paying 
due n:gani to Indian sentiment will be onacceptable and unsatiSfactory. 

No self.respectlng Indian can a"ree to anydiilereotialor special treatment 
being meted out to anyone in Indian jailS OD the ground of his race l creed or 
colour. And if he finds that such treatment is -sanctioned by the Governm!:nt 
then it il bis duty to raise bis voice in protest. 

Special tf1:atment is accorded to European prisoners which extends to 
diet, Clothing and accommodation.. The question ·naturally arises, why this 
differential treatment is meted out to Europeans only't In discussing this 
question in his note Sir Louis Stuart has remarked '" that this differentjation 
is rightly justified by the {act that the diet of an Indian prisoner would disagree 
with the health of a European prisoner and that a diminution below a certain 
point in Ihe amenities of &ife granted to him will opera~ lOO harshly on him.lf 
We are sorry to say that we cannot agree with this opinton and have come to 
the CODclusiou Ihat thiS differentia. treatment is based on the ground of race, 
creed aD I colour. We are prepared to accept this argument as sound provided 
its appJication be e~teDjed to the Indian prisoners who belong to the educated 
aDd upper classes of Indian society. 

We wish to make it clear that we in DC way directly or indirectly desire 
that any privileges enjoyed by the European prisoners should be taken away 
from them provided that tbe Ume privileges be aJso extended to Indian prisoners. 
But if tbe lot of Indian prisoners similady situated. better educ;lited, occupying 
a higher social status, and used to a higher standard ofiiving cannot be imprOved, 
then surelr this difterential treatment will not aud cannot be toierated by Indian 
public opInion. There are. onl~ two ~lternatives open to ~overnment-either 
to trQt aU alike or to give dlfferentlal treatment· to Indtans, whom we have 
called .1 better class prisoners." It is topeD to GQvernment to decide. which of 
these aHematives to choose. 

Regarding the disparity of rations issued, we were informed that scale No. 
t is meant {or those Europeans wb:) are 120 Ibt. or more in weight, and a
European requires more (ood because he is heavic: in weJght. In reply t!> this 
we maintain that at least So per cent. 0.£ the. IndIan ~rl5:0Z1ers Will weIgh I 
maund aDd :0 acera i.e., 120 lbs., and If the tllue of diet II to be: r.,ulated by 
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consideratioa: of wei,ht-we do not contend that it lhould not be so-then the 
complaint of the indian prisoners that they are underfed is {uUy justified. 

We are under the impression that quantity (ot' quantity a European e~ts 
Ie!! than an Indian per day, one being a meat eater and the other betD.g 
priDcipa1ty~a vegetarian whatever may be the difference in the food vatue~ of then 
diets. Even if we be wrong in our impreSSions, the railing of a false Issue of 
food values and chemical values of different kinds of food cannot meet the 
objections raised by us. 

Although tbe clothing given to European prisoners is not very good i.t is 
Dot degrading. But tbat issued to Indians is whol1y insufficieru. The question 
remaios why an educated Indian or a better class prisoner should be compeU~ 
to wear U jallgial U all the year rouDd aDd not a European who is more uSed 
to wear shotts outside the -jaiJ. But the greatest unfairness and injustice is 
done in the issue of blankets. A European prisoner sleepS inside his ceU. 
DuriDJ the winter months he is protected from cold winds, wbHst the vast 
majority oC Indian prisoners sleep in an Association Barrack which is open 
Crom an sides. Not witbstanding this a European prisoner gets three blankets 
and the other gets only two! one of which is a'ways an old one. 

The only inference that can be drawn Crom the Cacts stated above is, that 
this diff'erentlal treatment has for its basis considerations of race, creed and 
colour. We believe that ir Europeans be treated in our jails in the way in 
which Indians are treated there will ~ such a tremendous agitation in Europe 
and e1sewhere that the Government win be compelled to change its way. 

To meet these -objections, sometimes a lame answer is given and that is 
that the rules have empowered Jan Superintendents to issue extra articles or 
to change the prescribed diet on medical grounds and ~.hat Superintendents 
do 10 in some cases •• It is not necessary for us to show tbat the reply is absolutel, 
unsatisfactorYJ and doel not meet the point at all. 

• Even the highest In the land is treated in a different way from the European 
prilionera. 

The principle tbat there should be no special treatment where the offence 
in itself involves moral turpitude or moral degradation, whatever be tbe motive 
or whatever be tbe previous circumstances of the criminal appears OD- the face 
of it to be sound. But after careful consideration we refuse to accept it. Will 
it be applied to the case of European convicts-' If nott then we strongly object 
to its helDg applied to Indian prisoners alone. 

ts a villager who commits theft to provide food for his starving family, an 
Indian treasurer of a bank who (orges documents or fabricates false accounts, 
a ,reater moral leper compared to a European who forges bookl of account, 
or ISSUes bogul cheques and thereby cheats a lar~e number or firms, or a Euroa 
pean Banker who Boatl bogus companies or IIsues fraudulent balanc~sheets't 
I( they are equally morally degraded then why should ODe get only u chapa tis 
and f. dal" and the otber get lugart tea. butter, cutlets and potatoes? 

About 15 per cent. of OUr jail population consisll of labourerl and clothing 
and accommodation is Dot satisfactory and should be improved. 

Europeans and EurasIans should not be deprived of the diet, clothing and 
accommodation allowed to tbem UDder the present rules provided [DJian! of 
equal status and equal criminality receive the lame favoured treatment. 

Conditionl of society. in India are such tbat differential treatment of better 
class pnsonen il permiSSIble. " 

Havlnl1. regard to dii'erencel in race. creed and babits minor differences 
in the detads of diet and cloching skouM be allowed. 

The Itandard of Jiving to which a better clast prisoner was used should be 
considered regardlDJ hil diet, Clot bel and accommodation because diminution 
below a certain pOint in the ameDities of life granted to a perlon used to a better 
ItaDdard o£iiviog operates very barahty upou him. 

. There should be an appreciable difference in the treatment of tbose who are 
gUdty of an ofl"encc involviug m"lral turpitude and thlle Whl are D'lt guilty of 
au offence iuyolving moral turpitudo. 
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TboIe .- guilt does DOl iIm:>he moral degndatioa (botb uropeaDS aDd 

bad~ political aDd ooa-.poiitiQl) sbockl be c:c:nualizcd if possible at oae 
place poeienobly Dehra D ..... 

Tbe:re is DO doubt that tile qOCStioa 0-£ the treatmf!Dt of .bat are kDowD 
as -lDdiaa polirical pr1:soDetS· bas excited a coasiderable amoaDt of coo
troftJ'Sya It is maiutalDed aDd urged with Crear Tebe:mcDcx tbat the treatment 
meted oat to the JDdiaa. political pri:sooeTS is absolutely difi'e:reDt &om -tlat 
is meted to such pe:rsoas ill EaglaDd~ We han: DOt heeD referred to &1l1 
Ia_" rule 01' rq'uiatiall iD SQj)pOrt of this COIItHltioa.. We baTe daDe 001' best 
_ iDd out .betber it is so bat we ha....e failcd 9 aDd are driYeD to tbe coadasiGa 
that 110 SDCb distiDC1ioD is made between aDy aimiu.ais ia bgLaad. 

As we reccmmftkl that all tbose oBCDders .-!k:JSe of£eoc:e does DOt iJm3he 
moral tttrpftDde aDd .bose social Sla ltlS .aDd mode of liriDg is di&rent from 
tbe rest of out jail PJpolatiOll should ucerre Special treatment aDd as we beJicTe 
a majority of ""htical prisoaen dcbed by us will be conn<! by 0 .. ' ~ra1 
recommeDdatroDS, il is DO( necessary for us to make aDy recommeDdauoas in 
faYOUt' of political priSODerS as such. fD 0Ilt opinion thq will come UDder dae 
beadiag ot better ebss prisoaers. 

The Beuer Class PriSC)Der5 win iDclode edacated middle class mea aDd mal. 
of better social status.be are used to better mode of liYing whether lDdiaD Of' 

Ea~ These caD be CODft'Diently divided QUO two ~roupS ~ (1) Those whose 
gatlt iDYol..u moral turpitude aDd degradation aDd (2) those .. hose guilt does 
DOt iuvoh-e moral turpitude Of degTadatloo.. We wen obliged to diride them iDto 
tbe abaTe two groups because cf tbe: fact that European aDd EurasiaD prisoaers 
iD our opinioa nceiYe prefen:Dtial tTeattnenl 011 tbe groGDd of their ra~ cned 
aDd colour aDd which in our opiniou is 1lOt justi6ed.. After careful consideratioa 
we are prepared to recommeDd preferential tl'eatmCllt, to botb the groups with 
some diJ£ereDCe. 

Most of our jail populatioo are poor agriculturists and labourers.. At !east 
SO per cent. of them an: beuer dothed in jails aDd haYe the certainty of getting 
two meals per da1~ If a prisoner tI5~ to a better standard of liring is compelled 
to take the" cbapatis n aDd .. dal U pnmded by jails he is practically paoished 
twice: over by the issue of this peDal diet to him. By working OIl drawing watet'" 
_ mills.lId oil mills illS.cad ofbciDg reformed be feels dcgndcd aDd loses his 
~res_,. 

We haore ncommeDded -certain impJOftmeJltS in the diet, dothing etc., etc.., 
of aD ot'diuafY prisoner. Witb those imp~meDts we RCDCDmCDd the same 
tTeatmeDt to the groop of prisoaers wbose guilt involves moral turpitude with 
this pn:rriso lbat if the,. want a cot. beddiag. shoes., sheets., "'" gm," sugar aDd 
milk, ere, they shou!d pay for them. For EuTOpeaD aDd EurasiaD prisoners of 
tbis group we ~nd bread, butter, rice. "'da! It, ..-egeu.bles aDd. potatoes as 
food to be supplied by (ioTemmeDt.. Bot it tbey waut sog.u, tea, meat aDd milk, 
etc., they must pay (or it.. Stmilarly lltey mllSt pay for pill~ sheets, cots, etc... 
etc. Both Inchaas aDd Europeans of this group should be treated alike. There 
win naturally be difference in their food aDd dress. If aD. IDdiau prisoaer of this 
group is used to the English mode of JiyiD~ be should be treated. euctly like 
his feUOW' European pr1soau.. No pUlli~hmeDt should be awarded to aD IDdi.D 
prisoDer of this group aDd 120 bard labour should be taken from him which is DOt 
awarded to or takea. hun a European of this group. 

Those whose guilt does not iDTolve moral degraealioo should be ceDtralised 
at ODe place-preferably Debra Dun if sufticieat acxommodatiOll is ptO'fided. 
This group would cousist of botb Europeans aDd Indians, political! aDd DOlt
poIiticals, _bose guilt does DOt mvolve mom turpitude.. The GoYerDmeat Will 
bYe to bear aU their expcmes.. We loft the dassificatioo of better class 
prisoDer$ iD \be baDd of tbc trial COUrt. 

Ch.irlDall-. Note~ 

The Chaifmau in a 5epvale DOte said :-
I am ill accord with some of the C1:)DctasloOS at which PaDdit Jagat NaraiD 

aDd Ham Hid'J&' H .... i" baTe arri-...l. aDd I COD!icIer .bat there sbould be 
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di«~reDti.tioli of treatment in the case of certain Indian cOllvictl, whose (ormer 
manneT of life has beeD such as to render jail conditions peculiary unpleasant to 
them. But tbe remedy which 1 wish to see applied is not the remedy which the 
other members would apply. 

They are ready to leave the treatment of Europe~n and Anglo-Indian CO~. 
vietl al It is at present, provided that certain conceSStons are made to certatD 
classes of Indian convicts. They woutd, however, give exactly the Same treatment 
to European and Anglo-Indian convicts. if those concessioDs are not made. 

I am Dot in favour of treating European convicts in the same maDner as 
the ordinary Indian convict i! treated in any circumstances. I am ItTt.>ngiy 
opposed to any European convict being given Indian clo1he!, and the d,e~ of 
H chapalis. dal» and vegetables which form the diet of the ordinary Indtan 
convict. I do not base my views upon any racial distinction. I have always held 
the view that the punishments to be indicted upon Europeans. who commit offences 
Ihould be no less than the punishments inflicted upon Indians who commit the 
same oft'en«s, and I defend the di8'erential treatment of Europeans not because 
they are Europeans but on what I believe to be the fact that their health would 
suffer unfairly if Ihis difl'erenliation of treatment were not made. 

I am strongly opposed to a differential treatment of a man who has committed 
a crime involving moral turpitude bl!!CAUse he belongs to the upper clasS(:s and 
would Rive it only u~n a consideration ofbi! healtb. Where a member of the. 
upper classes bas commItted a crime which in itself has degraded him to lower 
than the level of a working man there should be no differentiation. But where 
the crime is Dot of that character t am ready to accept a certain differentiation 
bakd upon habits of livinr which will be determined on the nature of the crime 
and the previous habits 0 the criminal. 

When I fiod, as I have found, men belon~iDg to hi~her society in India who 
bave taken part in gan, robberies, and wbile laking part in such robberies have 
associaled with profeSSIOnal criminals Bad members of registered crimiDal tribes, 
have spent the night iu the jungle in their company, and have ealen together with 
them, 1 fail to understand bow such persona can claim differential trealment on 
the grounj of their social positton except for reasons of health. Not 00.1,. have 
they forfeited their loctal posi tion: tbey have accepted the standard of Jiving of 
the lowest while the crimes were being committed. They Cannot with any 
realon comp1ain if Ihey are made to adopt the same standard when they are 
suffering puni'Sbment for the crime. 

But where the crime in itself does not involve moral turpitude I am ready 
to accept a differentialioD or treatment and the manner in which I consider thil 
differentiation should be made is as foHow! ~_ 

A sprcial jaillhould be conslructed in Dehra Dun (or the receptioD of!-
(I:) European and Anglo.lndian male convicts eilher babitual or non-habitual, 
(2) Europt'an fema1e convicts either habilual or non-babitual, 
(~) Indian convicts who have adopted the European mode o{ living who have 

committed otfences not involving morai turpitude f 

(4) Indian convicta of a superior class who have committed offences not 
involving moral turpitude. 

There is another point however on which J cannot agree with the other 
members. Tbey would leave the clusification of the Indian convicts, confined in 
the Dehra DUD jail to Ihe courts, According t6 my view, the courlS should 
luggcat, but no Indian convict should he lent to Debra Dun uDtii hi. case has 
beeD coDlfdered by the Local Government and his case hal been accepted by 
them at justifying differential treatment~ 

Other Recommendations. 
Among other recommendations tbe Committee made the ronowing :-
(I) The appointment o( a Depuly Inspector-General Dot only to auilt the 

Inspector-General in hrl in!pectioDI, but for the performance of certain other 
specified dUlie-l. 

(2) A Secretary Inlpector to supervise routine work in the Inspector-General'. 
ollie .. 
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hl A Snpemsor of.he Public Works Departmen •• o be atlacbed .. the oS 
of the In~cr General to 9t'ltp:l:ff! plaM and UlimateL 

(4) The reteaticlSof medical officers as Superiotendents of Jaila. 
(5) No SaperiDteDdeut of a Ceatral Prisoa should be retained in collate! 

char,e ofa Disuict JaiL 
(6) The post o( SuperinteDdeat of Cenlr~ Prisoa should DOt uecessarilyl 

• .- for L M. S. olIi<ers. 
(7) Whok.-time SuperintendeDts should be appointed to the larger Dist.. Jaill 
(8) The eucotift: side of Ceillral Prisous should be increased by the additit 

of three Depoty Jailers. 
(9) 'Ihe .taff or the Jaiter in wotral Prisons should be incnased by two.. 
(10) A special allowaace for the executive staff of Central Prison!.. 
(II) The encQrin stafrof Central Prisons should be recruited separatel,_ 

Extension of Assembly's Term 
On the 2S," 1IIl, 19n .. Gulf» of lIftba (EU".ciww») eoDtaiccd-,be foUowi: 

.D!loaD~Dt bJ Hie BSer-Jlf'DC} Itt. Goftroor-Oeneral :-
u 10 the ordiDaf1 coone of "Tmts I lIhoald haTe distohed the :[,-gta1ati~ ~mb 

aboGt ,be end 01 Stopttmou- in order to allow 01 elrcUoo, being be14 1110 lime to p'1lIltL t 
JAoglJ!.U"ft AlHmhiJ' to meet Ju JaD"r1. 1930. BaTwlt~.ro to tbe poIition of pub; 
afbi ", I do not propollP, .. &$ prterut ad ... iltd t to take, bit actma aDd it 11: proper tb 
1 ,hoold iDdJcate the ftUOllI. wbich haft ltd 1M 10 this couclollon • 

• , At .. nme _bfon poUIIt!t1 fotetNt in lodia mOlt ~uariJ,. be eentrwi upon' 
fatvre CODItilotioaal challJH tbat. mast in dee eoQne be eon.ideted by P&rlia:m~,-- tbe 
are nident diadftDtagee in holding ~Ircliou for the A~mblJ' ou tbe eft: of tbe pa'blir 
ti01l of t~ ttpon of tbe SlalluOl'J' Com'lllliAIClL Althoogb It It postible that tome at lH 
of tbe ""POrta o( tbe pro'riuial eommiUfta may ha" been pubJilbe:i tallier, tho pa.bUc 
tiOll (If the report of tbe Stat_tory Commit," lLUd ponibiy of aome of t~ prone 
COmmittees caD bardl1'. 10 faY"" I an pf?dfet tbe a)Qne ot t::ftD:" be especttd be!cre &: 
ell*' of tbe plntDt Jtat or the btgiIlDing (If -.si J",T. At the time. thf.mou, wben t: 
eleetioa. woold uOflDall,. be btld Ibue will inuit.bl,. be .pteulation .. to \he poail:: 
neommendaUon. of tbtR bodift aDd fOlYcum, CDoK of wbieb mOil 1l~ _ril, be withe 
'oDDdaUoo. _Ul be .id~l,. pabH.hrd. The rtt01UDI 1lDerllaiDll' eould aot fail to' 
rmb.na.ing both to th~ candidat-fl; and the ~kelor who WClDki iD neb ef,eulMtuCN ~ 
~ DpoQ ~ ditebarp tlwir IUptCth'e l'rlpomlbutde8 at thi. important jQDCI:ure • 

• T~ quntioD theD aritote how far I should ~::Ureile lbe" power to ateJJd the life: 
lhe AlfltmbJy whleb is eeDfrr"'" upon me b,1 the OOYttDmf'Dt of India Ad. I ba~ ftCrl'W! 
l'fOIlg nprutDlaUoOl to tbr e~ tbat tbe ~lteUou ,boald be poIlpoDed until it. wou 
be ponlble 10 bnng an,. coDUitaliocal cbaD(l:e'I iato openUoll. 1 baft considrl'td ttl 
Ia"UI~ bat Izl Yiew of tbe ancellaiDc), 01 tbe time table 'OWqOfDt to tbe coneluai( 
of cbe pfftle'Dt oqnlry I baft tbought. it heUu to COlD@' to no tiaal ck<:i!iOD at prnt! 
em tbe acloal ~tlod .01 atenlioo, and I .hall l1'eouider the lII .. tcu bdOH the ~ 
arnn of makiDI a form&1 order for the UlrDlloD 01 lhe. life of the Aaembl7 ~10Dd. i 
Dormal tnm. " 

Pt. Motil.I~. Statemeal 
The aboft aOUOIlUC:emeDI; .... tbe lubi-et of. beD -political dilClJ.ioD and hue 

)lotital Nehru .. prnidtal of tile AU.lndla Congren Committee isllUd tbe, foUowl, 
atatemeDt to the PftII :-

I. &be ... t"",nt I made to the membere of the AU·bdia CoD~ Committee 
Bombay OD 1M 1Mb Hay .ttb ruerenoe 10 cbe reettlt prouQQncemrD.& of ,be GOft'mG 
GI!'D.f'Tal n,ratdiltj' the ateuiou or the life of tbe pt'HtDt ASRlDbl1't I promiee:l to pablfl 
UrtaiD ftkftDl fae&. OD ftCeipl of the GoTU1loJr·~ne",l·. ..piJ 10 ,he tekgTa!D I bl 
IImt bim that lDOflliag. Ou tbe Ulh .aJ 1 bad wiftd to Pl'eIideal Pat~l *0 eon6.rm D 
ftCOIlrcdoD of the fact.. Ria npl,. w .. ftOtind OQ, tbe aftenlOOll of tbe 11th .fter I hi 
made tbe at_mallabow merred to u.d tbe &.llwllldia Coqreu CommiUee bad pan 
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lbe J'801uUon authoriling tbe Working Committee to take &CUon In tbe matteT. Pft.ldeDt. 
Patfl~. 1~I~gf,l,m .bow~ tbat it 'If" stat a!tller .. reference to the Vicero,. but as I bad 
alrllead,. wir«l 10 tbe taH-n dirtot. I felt t.hat l,honld watt for htl reply krOft! making 
aDJ' Ute of Pu.IIfPD~ Patel', t~legr.m. On the S7th !lay 1 l'tOehed a leltogtam from the 
Viceroy PJIDJiI: tbat he had no objpcHon to my maklns public UfO of tbe telpgram lent 
by Prnldent Patel and adding that be had written me a lelt('Z' aD tbe ,,,biect, 1 retu!Df'd 
to AUababad 1eltemRy aud found Bt, EXOCIUen0l".letter a".tUDg me. 

l'ftllldcnt Patel-, TdeRl'am. 
The faet. are cluJ1,. sta.ted In the lelrlln.m of Prfttdtnt Palel which runl .. 

followa :_4 Your telrgram. At lome Itegl! lut IUllon :roa wanted tbe Awmbly to dilCO .. 
tbe que.UeD of tbe utenswD or otbl"rwile of t.h$ life of tbe A .. ~mbly and for tbat purpo.e 
you rtqor't~ tbe I.,(oader of the HOUfe for a day whioh he rieclinC'd to grant. You t.htre· 
upon wanttd to mon An adjoommnt of the Bonn to dilou" tht) tmtm'priety of loeb 
f,rtna). J taW the Viceroy and told him about tbe convention in tile Houe of Commonl 
Ibat tbe Lt'ad~r or tbe OppoiltloD WII enlltlfll to have a da, to dll(lnM a01 qOf'lUon of 
publlo ImportaoCt'. Be saJd tbAt the mAUer propoud to be rliloulaed walone witbin ht. 
(,:l.olulfv" preregaUye lind t.be Pre.ldent could Dot admtt an &diournm~t molton o.n 
rdonl by Government to give a d., to dltcu .. Inob maUer. I n:prelttd my ditnent 
and polntrtl oot tbat the Aalrmbl, wal enUUl'd to dlBOnl' the quntioD 11\& to \Vhat 
lI.d"ICfI GOt'Prtlmf'Dt .bonld or Ibould not 11'1'0 the Gove1'nor.General tn tbe matter. 
Tbe VfcProy .ald that he "a. not nnrtn the oonltltaUOll bound to Melt nr aecept 
tM ad_ice an", tb.rC'f~rt"'. 110 would d1eallew tbe motion for adiournmnt. He tben 
took me into hi, confidence anti eald that tt waa not at pruent n~C{!.,ary for the 
Lrader of tbe OppoalUon to haft tbe qUMUon 01 e~tcn.ioD dleoDllled In tbe Auembly, 
fer 10 tar u be .a. coneernM. altbougb he bad not floally marie up hi. mind, 
he tboop:ht ii '!try Improbable- thAt be would ext~nd aha A.lemhl, and that t tbould 
eOD""Y that mruait8 to Pandit MoQUI.! aad allo that if be cbangl'd hi, mind tber~after 
bf' woutd let bim know of It in lime.o tbat P.Ddlt could KiYe DOtice of motion for 
atijonl'nmf!nt. In any eue be would have to disallow ,l1cb moUnn nuder tbe powen 
.!!Ited In him if tbe Pruldeut admiucd It and wat prepafeft to faca oritlc1tm. I conveyed 
the m~u.ge t.o you and 100 dropped tbe idHo of moving the adjournment, At a later 
dl.t& tn (bl'! f~lolJ! VJceroy .la,,, h$ spoke to me _gain on Ibn labject aDd .,ked me to 
gi'l8100 larther mr''''gft tbat be law DO TellOn to anticipate tbat be wou.ld chanKC his 
mind abnUl esten.ion bot It we. probablft that be would not make up bl. mind finally 
till atter tbe Auembl,lt>lIton Will eoncluded and mlitht tben ohange It, Ho, tbereroro, 
wllhtd me to warD yOg 9f the poulbtUty 10 tLat he mlgbt a,otd Inourring any obarge 
of bad faith later, (have DO reeoUt'Ctron of thi. It'cond meltag", but we WfOrl) diloul.ing 
many lMh",:r maUtl' and 1 am bound to taka Viceroy'. 'Word on the maHel'. 1 understaud 
Hie EzcelJeDC)' II writing 10D perIODall,..' 

Altbol1Jlh Prnldent Patel baa no recoHrotioD or tbe Roond mettage 0' tb~ Viceroy I am 
allQfW by Hi. ExceJlenoy In hie lenar that be baa a. nry olear reeolJt>oLion 01 it and 1 
lully acct'pt that suaranef'. The fact, howt'!TlIr, remain. tbat tbe me .... ge was never 
conl't>,t'd 10 me and that I "'AI d{>prt .. ~ of the opportunity 10 ral.e Iho quelUon in tho 
Bou-.e wblob 'Inl enroUal from tbc po[nt of "Ie" of tbe COllared. 

Conntr,.t. RcloJye. 
The tndSan NaUonl1 CoDgfCII at its Madra. tellion ttl 1921 pAned tbe following reto. 

lutlon :-
• Wbertal the 8rlti.b Gonrnment bas appoIntment t.he Statutory Commfilion In 

direct dltrt'gard of Jndia'. right of IIeU.dttl'!rminatfon, tbll yongl'Cll rl!lOlu. that the on'" 
IrlfrJ#lP~ctlog CODtIe for IDdft. to adopt I. to boycott tbe CommSllloll iii at fteTy .tage and 
io e:very lorm.' 

This waf loHow~ by tbe reloiuUon cUTfed In tbe A.lclDbly on the I1tb February. 
1929, deel .... ing that f the prtteDt conltltutioD and IOheme of the 51atutory CommlliloD 
are "boll, boa(!~ptabro to the Boute and tbat tM. Hoola will tberdore bue nothing to 
do with the Comml,.loo If at a01 .taRo and In any form '.'t 

to ".robt 1028. tho hadget demand ror tbe npenle' of tbo Statuto,.,.. Oomllli.lloD 
,,"at refa.ed b, the HeDle. 

AnT aU~mpt. to utend the Jfvn ot tbe prreeD~ Ll"gltlaturre wUb a view to brlog 
belore the CODDtrT tbe rt'!COmmendatit'ln. of lbe 8la10tor1 C.olDmft.JoD II ohioUlIy an 
open defiance or tbe count.r1'. rrlOl1'1!I to ban uothioll to do wlib it fat aDY Itage and in 
aDT form '. Tbe dl50ulllon wblcb 1 wu pronDled from ral.iDI tbrouSh no flolt of mi!l8 
wa. bunded to obtain tbe Yudlot of t.he BOClle 00 tbl. point. 
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th. neolctioD .,..m by the COIl~ at Ita !ut ..toll In Calcaua clearS,. abo," 

tbaa: aflel' tbe 11. December, 1919. Jl _Ill baftl otbu lbiDp CO CODCeZ'III It.dl with th&a 
Statatoq ComDlilliODl &Ild tbelr IeCOmmendatiODt • 

... Clrar Cilt blue. 
The Iml,. ret.IOD rlne bJ &he Vfcero7 for nleuiou I. that 'there wiJl iDeYitabJ,- be 

.ptC1IlatJOD a. to tbe poaible reooatmeDdatioal of tbetel bod:iea" aDd fo~w. mOlt of wbleb 

._ DNNI&ri!" be .ilhoot foandaUoa, .ilt ba .-lde.,. publlabed.' So '.1' •• tbe Coagre. 
ill OODCel1led there II DO fOOlD for an,. IJM!CUlation aDd foreca.ta .h.~ftI'. roe u.ae before 
It. ia a drv eat one and tbat ia • [I hadla to haft!. COZlItitatiOQ framed by be~r or 
out Impceed llpota It ltool ootJidt> f' The OonRI'eIia b .. glftD ita &UlWU and will abide by it 

Tbe P'*lbJe perind of UleDaloa f.nab&clowed bl the Viceroy IO'S far ~youd the 
• nun ... Ign_ fol' it. Bit BsoelleaOJ _,..: '1 han: zeoeiTed _roDg' tepfdl!atatiollll to 

the .~ that tbe eJrcdODl .hould bet postponed. uutil it woat-J be p"llaible to bring aU7 
coDall1oftODll1 CUDgel toto .raUort: aud It fI 0111"7 iu YlNr or tbe 'ancert&uuy ot 
tbe U.w 'almo,' ,bat bit .KxoeIleaoy h .. OOIDe to DO final dPCrldoo. on the .onulioo. rbi, 
1Df'ab \bat tbe leDf'ral eleoliona ma,. be held Ofti' t.ill the CODItiCutlOD ftCotQmmdfld b7 
the Sf&tlltOf}' Collunt.&iftu baa ~1Y«1 UJe auotioa of Parl~QIt aud beeome aD aCC01D:. 
pUtbtd fact. What _Ill tbe:u be the bntt before the eJeotoralet f h caUDot be the 
t1ta11lt0l'J Coaua_iOll or 1-heil report _baCUer e1Ie It ma,- be. 

Cou_ DOt to A ..... d Logldatm ... 
fa new of tbe .act that tbe VioetOJ' baa Dol flnalIy made ap bb a.tod the WorklDg 

Committee after careful eonskIerat:ioa baa (or tbe ~ illa'td ... &:1 inlerim" iUKructloa. 
to tbe CoD~ atembPn m tbe uriou L,ial&t'lllU 10 b:. followed peD<lIDg fv.rt~r 
dewpJopmtDI' r~ following rnolaLioD ... unaaimoua17 adoptld by the WortiDg Coat. 
miUee 00 the titb H.7 and is nowlI'DbU.hed fot' ~ iofonaUoD and strict compliaDce 
bl Coo,rtIIS memben of tbe Clentral aDd PfOy{nci&l Ugis1a.tard !-

I Ia. ~ of the fact thal the po.tPODt!1DeDt 01 tbe dtllOlatiou of tbe emtral aDd 
proriadal L~.re& is a dear &ttempl GIl &he .-rc: of the Goftl'Dment to prnmt the 
elfCtOnlfll: from upreeIiDg b7 tbdr ~ the dte1&rtd oppoIiUOD b7 the people to tbe 
StaUltory Oommi •• aud \he wbole poUq anduJ,.ioc ita appoi.Dtmeut &ad 'auctioning, 
,bill committee reeot .. :-

fa) tbat aU CoDgr.a memben of the oemt'Sl LegIslature and of aDl of the Pnnioci&l 
"'01lDclll.~ptlDr Beogalaud~, shan abstain f.om attendiDg &07 meetlDg of the 
_Id Uogt_'.'1l1e or Coucils or OJ' 01 the oommiuee appointfti by them or by tbe Go~ 
1IWJIt tUI ncb time" tbe A. I~ C. C. or '" Workiolt Comaaittoee drcidN otbenriee.. 

(b) that the CoIlgftu lDtalben of lhe Ll!ww.ahlfS shall beJloe{ortb deTOle all their 
a ... ilable Ume to tbe carrying oat of UMI CoDgras JI't'ORtatDme-~ 

Pto.hkd tbat Ute COD3ftW IHIDbers of Ule BeopI SlId &.am CoClacii. shall .rter 
bel11l elected aU~Dd 011.17 ODe mediae I.". lbe! -ale parpote of tqltteriog ,heir ~' 



Indians • East Africa . In 
The (ollowing note on the position or Indians in East Africa was submined 

to the All· India Congress Committee by Mr. D. Ie. On, Editor of the "Democrat t " 

Nairobi:-

There are about 70,000 Indians in Keuya, ZaD%ibaT, Tanganyika and 
Uganda together. These countries form a glOup of NOflh·East AfricaD terri. 
tories belonging to Britain. Of these Tanganyika, formerly German East Africa, 
is held under a mandate from the League of Nations, ZaD2!ibar is an Arab state 
uuder the protection and suzerainty of Great Britain. the coa5t~line of what is 
now known as Kenya, including Mombasa is held on behalf of the Sultan of 
Zan:dbar to -whom .a rental il being pai<! eve~ year, Kenya F~er is ~ c:rowu 
co1ODy and Ugaada 15 a conglomerate of native kIngdoms and mInor chlefshipl 
over which I\ritain exercises a protectorate. 

In."lians have been sett1ed in ZanzIbar and on the coast for severa1 centuries. 
They beld a position of great trust and political indue-nee at the Arab Court of 
Zanzibar long before the British came and tbe first British relations with Zam:ibar 
began in discharge or the Obligations the Government of India owed to the 
Maharao of Cutch whose subjects in the main the Indians at the Sultan'S Court 
were. AU along the coast there ate Indians who have never seen India, who have 
made Africa their home, have taken native women to wives and who lead a full 
lOcial life in Arrica without any reference to India. The,. own a vast amount 
of property, have built splendid and lubstantial bOUS91 temples and m~ue. 
aDd some Indian firms carry on trade even to-day in their own Yessels. IndIana 
in Tanganyika own valt lisal plantations, and the coast is practically in the 
hand. of Arab, Swahili and Indian me-rchants and landowners. 

When the Government of Great Britain decided to bllild tbe- Kenya aDd 
Uganda Railway or the Uganda Railway as it was oriJinally known, Indian 
staff, labour and materials were largely employed. ThtS history of this costly 
enterprise bas not yet been written except partially in a book called "the 
.Maneate.s of Tsavo U which narrates how the African lions took 'heir toll of 
valuable Indian Uves in order to open lhe way for British coloniution. The 
IDdian trader and artisan followed aDd in many cases preceded the radway unlil 
to~ay Indian shopkeepers and. Indian carpenters aDd malOUs are to be found. in 
the deepest recesses of British East Alna, hundreds of miles inland, pioneers of 
c:lviJilatiOn and trade. the real flagbeare.rs of Britain. 

The ecouomic life of Zanzibar is even DOW entirely in tbe hands of Arabs 
and Indians.. The Germani knew the value of tbe Indian traders and allowed 
Indians unrestricted admission In Tanganyika. Our people playa useful and 
valuable part in tbe economic life of Uganda which centres round tbe growing 
and giDnlng of COUOD. It is only in the CroWD Colony of Kenya that lDdiaas 
labour under beavy economic disabilities. 

In the lame way Indians have their due share in the political life of 
Zanzibar. In Tanganyika and Uganda representative institutions have not yet 
come into existence but a distinction is made ill the number of DOD-ofticlaJ 
nominees to the Legistative Councils of both the tertitorieL The Council in 
Tanganyika cOD.ists of five Ilon-official Europeans and two Doa official Indians. 
besides officials. That in Uganda bas two Don-oflicial Europeans Bud one 
llon.afficiallndiaD. besides officials. 'The latter in b;,th cases are always exclu. 
lively European. 

In Kenya though 80 far an official majority has been maintained, the 
principle of electoral representation has been applied.. The immigt'aDt com
munites have been divided into two separate electorates-European and Indian 
alld the adult member of each race votes for a member of his OWQ race through 
his OWD electorate. 
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A aep_rate electoral register is maintained (or the IndJans. The: Europeans 

have It sealS OD the Council while the Indian community have only 6v~ The 
principle bal been laid down that the Indians should have. II ajequate represen
tation for their interests." It may be noted in passing that the numerical strength 
of tbe Indians everywhere is much greater- tbat that of the Europeans. In Kenya 
tbere are 2~OOO indians, in Uganda about npoG and in Tanganyika about 
15 000 compated to 12,000 Europeans in Kenya, '100 in Uganda -end 5000 
E~ropeans in Tanganyika. 

In 1917, the Government of Great Britain appointed a Commislion nOw 
known as the Hilton Young Commission to Inquire into and :report on the possi. 
bilitiea of unhing Kenyat Uganda aDd Tanganyaka. and ultimately Zanzibar in 
an East African Federation under a Governor·General. The report of this 
commission has beeD published last January, and discussions are proceeding at 
the prelent moment in East Africa as to the action to be taken on the report .. 
The final determination of the position of Indians both in the political and 
economic me ot Kenya will ultimately affect once for all Ibe pOSition of Indians 
In other territories. It is therefore ver)" necessary that polilieal Leaders in India 
should have a cleaT grasp of the situation and of the issuea at stake, so that 
when the time to take a decisiun arrives, no propaganda or vagu~ promises 
should delude them into accepting as victory wha t really may be an inglorious 
dereat. In the course of this note l shaH atick to the issues at stake in Kenya and 
point out the dangers or these issues being replanted iD other territories and leave 
tbe Indian people to take their own decisions. 

The Economic issue in Kenya. 
Kenya ia divided into threa bellS of land-the fertile coastal belt. the 

wateriell, desert lowlands and tbe fertile higblands. The costal belt is ouly 
13 or 14 miles wide, the desert tract is just sheltered behind the coastal belt 
and the highlands are IUPPOSed to begin (rom Kiu and extend inland to Fort 
Ternan. The lowlands bave never been distinguisned by actual descrietion or 
definition Crom the highlands but may be aaid to begin from about a10 mlJes and 
ending near about 539 miles inland from the Coast. 

It was about 1903 and 1904 that the Government of British East Arrica 
as it waS then called entered upon a policy of alicnaltng vast tracts of African 
landS to British aristocrals and capitalists, in many Cases without charging 
anything and in olhers charging only a nominal value. The process wen t on for 
some years till a lolid block of tbe mOlt fertile land of the colony passed Into 
the bandS of British (armers. In order to make room for British scttlement in 
tbesc regiont tbe U Masai JJ were divided and removed to practically waterless 
DarroW tractS and Indians were refused land in that area. Though in 1903 it 
waS announced tbat there would be no discrimination with regard to land 
amongst subjectS olbis Majesty. an announcement in '90S promised the Highlands 
to Europea~s alone. It waa this promiso which wal made 10 much of by the 
EuropeanllD '9~2·J3· 

The practical reservattoD for lOme years in the beginning and the actual 
reservation of the. highland. ~r the exctusivc letllement of Europeans hal 
compelled the IndIan commuDlty to restrict itl activity to trade alone. Coffee, 
maize wattle. ghee, buner, sugar, wbeat-all thesc are products of the bigh
lands 'and atc the monopoly of the white farmers. As atated above the lowlands 
arc a walcrlell desert tract which has not eVeD been properly surveyed. The 
Government of I~ia ~~ve been asked in the past tq ~nd out a land expert to 
inve.!i~ate the IUltablltt,. of lowland areas (or cuhiv8uon and actHement but 80 
far no reply hal ever been received. A resolution to this effect hal once more 
heeD passed during the last leslion of the Congres:r. and it remains to be seeD 
what response the Government of ladia make to thil luggeltioD~ 

The means of producing the wealth of the country are as atated above 
mono~iled by. handful of white {armen. The Government cf tbe colony bave 
made the developmcDt of thc highlands the basis of their policy and Kcnya suffers 
from the conse~uenccs of tbis polky. 

The wb,te farmers prod uce lugar, wheat 6our, maize flour, butter, ghoc 
timber, elc. but the COlt 01 productioD and transport is 10 high that at every 
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Stage they reqwre protectioa aDd subsidy. The ladiaD _latiOG are Ihe 
largest O'IIsumen <if their products aDd it is Ihey wb3 pay lor Ihe ~ 
aiOnled by the Gooenomen. of Keaya to lotal products. This is dOGe DOt by 
~ of su:bsidies but by meaDS of extremely high tariff -aI"s, aDd mampolaUoa 
o~ railway. &eightL lDdiau cottoa piecegoods arc .farther distinguished by a 
di6emlCe m the .... thod Of~Dg custom daly. 

Kenya is esseDtiaUy aD agricultural COUDtry alld the oolr area in which 
:agricultue COIIId be carried OD "jlh proIit is the area or the highlaDds. '1his 
!S nsen.d for .he EuropeaDL There is DO scope for iDdaslrial deodop<D<Dt 
Ul KeD,... WbereYU there are opporun::lities of agricultural or iDdustriai 
-k, lDdius have Dot _lectad ani"Dg .hemselves or them. The largest 
sisal plaDtati01lS in Tanganyika beloug to IDdiau. The largest sugar<me 
plaalalioa in East Africa aDd the 001,. ODe in Ugauda beloDgs '" aD lDdiaa. 
The Silme gentleman wbo owns this sugar-c:a.ne plaDtatioD also OWD!i tbe largest 
sugar matlufactDry in East Africa. The KhaICan.S>ap )lanofactDry iD Mom ...... 
is a very ftourishiag COKeru aDd about 96 p':;f cent of COttOD iD Uganda is 
gilmed by IDdiaD proprietors of giuDI:r1es. ProhibiUoD from owniog laGd in the 
bighlaDds or Keoya aDd Ihe deliberate Deglcct ill SOney;Dg IaDd iD the 10_ 
IaDda place the~lDdiaD commODity at a great disadTaDtage. Tbe Indians are 
compelled CD this aa:<lUD' '" c:oniiDe themselves to toWDShips aDd ........ lhey 
fOllow a liberal professioD, eftD. the best of them have to restrict dlemselwes 
to trade 01' subordinate GovemmeDt service. That the Indians b&ve DO ecoaomic 
fatale iD East Africa bas been DOticed by the Hilton ¥OCDg Commission also. 
It is the:tefore DeCeSSaTf that we should exert ourSdftS OIl Ibis side aDd seek 
to aDdo the great iDJosUce perpetrated CD us in the shape of the raervatiOll. 
or the highlands of KeDya. ADd the earli ..... he bett.... SuCh highLaDd palches 
are DOW beiug thrown OpeD for senlement ill TaoraDyib aDd in Ugauda an:l 
0DCe these territories are drawn wiLhin the orbit of Keuya, the same policy 
will he pursued thete. It wiU be a mistake to my OD the maDdate protcctiDg 
oar interests. 

10 order to secure the bighLaDdS beiog reserved for tile Europeaas a system 
oflaDd 1Uef'ftS is being deycJ~ in KeD'13- The higblaocis form a white 
resenoe, .. bile the Dative tribes have been alloued laud iD narrow areas situated 
away &om highways aDd the rAil .... y.. The ~DatiftS cannot settle or own JaDd 
outside the reserves. Thus most of the laDds origioally forming Dative paSture 
lands :and rcsene stock against DeCeSSity of more extetlsive c:ultintioa bas 
been coofiscated- for belDg made oyu to white farmers and exploiters. Thee 
mtIte resenes are neither adequate for the futate DeedS of the tribes to whom 
Ihey are respecti.ely allotted DOr comprise the best or IaDds. 

Out Lad Policy iD Keaya. 
The IaDd policy of the ludiau commuDity of Keaya came up for discussio" 

on the 1st of March, 19!9 .... b.~n the AU Kea)'a Standing Committee met to 
coosider the report of tbe Hiltou Yoang Commission.. lnasmucb as the whole 
question of imperial Jt?licy io Kenya was. D.nder review, t~e ~mmittee felt 
justi5ed in treating the ISSu.e as open (Of' J'eVtSton aDd. reeJU$lderatlOD aDd the 
foUowiDg resolDtions were DDaDimOU:S1y pu:sed. These were $ubsequentty 
eDdoJSed by the faU Coogng. 

Resolutions. 
The Commiltee is of OpiDiOD that 

(a) ID Tie. of the inability of the native POpUlatiOD to protect themselves 
from unfair expropriatioa by DOD-Datives onder a system of free 
competitioD for laud, adequate a:reas of good IaDd :J1oold be TeSerftd. 
for them to meet their immediate aDd prospec:tive needs. 

lb) Sach re5erlatiOD sbouJd be inviolable, except iD that with the pennia. 
sioD or the CeDtral aalhorily small siles may be .u...ated for 
commercial aDd iDdDSt,iaI pu;poses. 

(c:) Natives ~ be free to a~~re ~od Qatsi~e: th~ reserves. 
(d) The immJgtaDt commtmlUes without dlStlD.CbOD of race should DOt be 

allowed to acquire aDd OWD more laDd thaD they caD bring ua;ier 
beDdiciai occupation wilhiD 6", yean. 
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(e) All alienated land not so brought under beneficial occupation sbould 
be subjut to graded laxatioD. 

(f) There sbou!d be 1l}) r~cial discrimic~~ion in tbe grant or transfer of 
laud as between ImmIgrant commuDltltL 

The resolutions have a twofold Object in viewa Tbe Congress has accepted 
the principle that native interests should be paramount and therefore the utmost 
facililies should exist (or the sons of the soil to acquire and own Jand wherever 
th,:y lake; .econ~ly the principle of reseryatioD of ~reas for imm~graDt commu· 
niuel on a racial baSIS has been definitely repudiated. The whHe farmerS and 
the Government of Great Britain reopened the issues of 191] by asking' (or 
a constitutional advance of a threatening character and the Indian community 
aCKeny. feel that they are justified in re-stating their opposition to the land 
polic,. of the Government o( Kenya. It leemS that the members of tbe Hilton 
Young Commission were led either by the official. of the Government of Kenya 
or by reprelentatives or the Government or India into believing that there had 
never been a real demand for Indian setllement in Kenya. The A K. S4 C. 
found it nece9!ary to correct this mis-statement of facts and bad to place OD 
record that U The observations of the Commission (page 29) that tbere is no 
real demand (or Indian settlement in Kenya llre not ·well.founded as the needs 
of Indian settlers (or suitable land and facilities for successful (arming were 
not -sympathetically met in the past and Indian settlement Deeds only encourage
ment such as is given to European sett_ers to develop." 

1 should Itrongly ree<>mmend tbat the Government of India and Indian 
Princes should assist emigration to East Africa on orgauited lines. EveD 
European settlement in Kenya bas to be a!llsted and encouraged in England. 
Indian agriculturists need to be persuaded to emigrate and their natura.l timrdity 
requires to be overcome by dissemination of information and schemes of settle .. 
ment. There are vast areal of suitable land in the highlands of Kenya. in 
Tanganyika and in Uganda a.nd much pressure on Indian land may be relieved 
by large scale purcbaaer. acquiring land and ~p.arc:elling it out amongst small 
tenant farmers or by the Government and Princes acquiring land in Kenya 
{or tbe settiement of small peasant proprietors. 

Trade, Commerce and industry. 
Indians do Dot labour under any epecial dihbilities in respect of trade, 

commerce and industries and 1 am ver" happy to note that the relatlons of 
ladians and Europeaos are excellent In the ficld of commerce and retail trade. 
But the organization of Indian trade is not sound and the absencc of an Indian 
Banking HOUle inflicts great hards.hip on Indian enterprise. East Africa's 
trade with India in cotton piecegoods has considerably declined wilrun Tecent 
yeat .. and Indian firms have taken no pains ~hatever to develop relations with 
Africa. '1 he only territory in which Bombay firms have offices is Uganda 
where coHon il grown, Rlnned and prepared for export5 The absence of a 
Bureau (or information in India is a great handicap. East Africa offcrs a very 
advantageous field for Iodian pie«goods and other articles. The trade deJega
tku or the ''':;overnment of Jndia has mnde several recommendations already. 
But the general feeling in East Africa is that until we arc in a position to have 
our own mercantile fieet aDd an exchange bank, we shaH Dot be able to make 
much beadway6 1 he Congress Party in Ihe Auemf;ly should however pres. 
(or Ibe e1tablisbment of a Bureau of Trade and information in Bombay with 
branches in suitable CQuDtrieL It il also neceHary that an effort should be made 
to Itrengtben our position iD East African Commerce. Retail Trade or Commission 
Agencies of overaeaS manufacturers can in no way iccure a permanency of 
footing 10 Ibat if we are not able to get the preaent Innd policy in Kenya reVised, 
we shall have to strengthen our footing in commerce. The Congress can auist 
the Indian Community in East Afrie-a. by sending out a body of expCI ~ to 
expJore the pOSlibilitiel of developing Eatt Africa through Indian agency. 

The Poli tical IJlue. 
Ever ,iDce conllitutional organization began in Kenya, the pClition of 

Indianl bal been precarious. The white farmers of Kenya, a moro haDdful 
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b'eD at pnsent, formed the determitlatiOll of plaDtiDg fa the mid5t of aD over_ 
whe1miDg Dumber of Africans and lDdiaDs a white domiDiOD and with tbis end 
iD 'fie. assigned to the lDdiau commoDity aD inferior political status and a 
ratricted iUICTC:St ill the ~iti~ life of ,be COllmtry",. The IOO1ao commuGity 
were DOt slow to recogniSe thiS aDd as soon as possible organlsed a strenuous 
resistaDCe to the attemptS of tbe whites to ~ace them !D the back grotnld. The 
CODRquellCe wu. a loag colltroversy which was IlDJuslly ended by the Imperial 
GovenlmeDt in 1923 b, the pUblication of tbe wbite paper of that year. This 
docu ..... t ttsened tbe highlands for the Eoropeau CarmerS and tbas Telegated 
the lDdiaD community to a positioD of permaa.cot economic inferiority It al53 
placed the IDdiau on a separate electoral roll aDd reserved DYe suu for them 
CD a JegisJ.atjye eotmcil consisting of about 37 members. Some very strange 
vgumeDts were used agaiDSt the Indt.au by white farmers during the coune 
of tbis CODtroversy.. It w.as alleged that lbe in6aeace of the Indians on the 
aative population waI unwholesome, that tbe political1' ecotI'lmic and residential 
segregation of Indians was nec:essary iD the interests of the Dative aDd the 
EuropeaD populariODS, that it was the dory of Britain aDd the British to keep 
unalloyed foi iDtroductioa amoDpt tbe Datives wbat they called a \Vestel'1l 
Christian c:ivilitali~ aDd that in order to maintain the predominance of the 
British e1emeut in politiCS aDd of British ideals in the devdoPmeDt of the colony 
it was Decessary to assign a status of political subordination aDd segt'egation 
to lbe l1ldiaus.. All means of uuscrupuloos -propaganda were used to vilify 
lDdiaa culture aDd once .beD the colonial office cootemplated placiug In'ians 
on a footmg of equal ~ti&eDShip with safeguards for the preservation of British 
iD!.ert:sts aDd predominance of British ideals of administration through what 
bas DOW COme to be boWD as the Wood·Wtoterton Agreemeut, threatS of open 
rebeHiOll were Creely used and some preparatiODS were also made. 

The IDdian people of Kenya have aI .... ys been williog to guaranlee that 
duriog any period that could be: Y1sualised we shan DOt make: use of 01U' ,Dumbers 
to lwamp the Couucil aDd auempt to lndianise the colony,. \Vith a view to this 
IDdiaD leaderS iD KeD)"a bve from the start adY'OCated a specially restricted 
fraDChise. now- termed tbe« e:ivitiJation franchise..... Any adult who is able to 
f~ Dr' write Eaglish or who bas property of the value at least of L2SO or who 
OCCtIpies premises of this wue may possess a YOte. This brings CD the register 
about IS p. Co. of the present popalatioD of lodiaDS. After about a generation 
probably the whole iDdian populatiOD of Kenya may qualify itself eo. loeb a 
franchise.. But in order to ~ua1"antee: to lbe Europeans that we have DO desire 
(0 iDdiaDise the colouy, the JndlaD CoDgress in East Africa has offered to acce.pt 
reservatiOD of 6rst seats only for Indian membets. The rest of the seats it is 
olfettd will be &lIed up by EO"'PUn. e1eaed by COIIStitueacies composed of 
Indiana and Europeans together. also indudiDg qaali6cd Datives, registered 
on a comIDoa roll. 

A Round ·fable Coafereuce discussed this basis first in 193[, but it was of 
DO avaIL Since the pgbliQtiOD of the .bite pilpe-r of 191:3 the Indian peop!e 
bave consistently refused to accept a position of politica.l inferiorit,. and bave 
adhered to their demand of a cirilintion franchise. But the decision has been 
treated as a settled (act aDd till 191:1 there seemed n') possibility of geuing the 
issDe reopened. In 1924 a campaign of llOD-payment of poll tax was attempted. 
but it ended in aothing ani in 19:15 the ~yerEllCeDt .. of Kenya offered to secure 
represe:Dtalioa of ludiam OD the legimtive coancil by GovemtDeDt nomiuation 
if tbe lDdian community refused to make use of the commUDal elec:torate. This 
wu accepted but in 1916 the present Governor of Kenya intimated. to the_ 
CoagTCSS that from the beginning or 1927 whoa the t«m of the IlOminated 
memberS .. .as to have ended. he 'WOUld D'3t continue the system of oomiDatious. 
The community was alarmed aDd sought advice from tbe Govemment of Illdia 
aDd some lDdian leaders. They coanseUed acceptaDee of the commuual electorate 
lIDdet protest and without prejulice to their demand for a common roll and 
CO!DIDOD. fr:auclUse. The Congress at Mombassa ill 1926 therefore decided OIl 
this course aDd as the YOlerS' list was Dot ready, asked the Govemmeat to 
ul:eD.d the term of the nominated members (or ODe year ilDd to hold the elections 
ia 19%8 after the c:omDlwW register or vaterS waS prepattd. 
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In the beginning of 19:17 there seemed to be no prospect o(securing a Slalu' 

of political equaiity in KeDya~ Everybody including India? leaders thought 
that the fight was over and that we have bad the worst of It. The Governor 
of Kenya went to England in the spring of 191' and expressed satisfa.ction 
that the Indian question was at aa cnd.. Had he stopped Ihere and let a year 
or two pass, prob.tbly that would have come true. But thinking that the Indians 
would not reopen the question he p,cssed the Imperial Government to t~ke 
Steps to bring about a Federation of East African territories. In July rCj,21 
the While Paper appointing the Commission and laying. down its ferms of 
reference was published. This white paper concluded wIth stating that no 
c.hange would be made in the position assigned to Indians in 1923 but included 
in the terms of reference the questions of a further Itep to Nards constitutional 
advance in Kenya and the association of immigra.nt communities in the 
trusteesbir, of the Da lives. 

The ndian community waS seriously alarmed. The white paper of 1913 
bad laid down that tbe interests of the natives would be held paramount in 
Kenya and that the trusteeship would be exercised by the Government of Great 
Britain through the Government of Kenya and it'! officcn. It bad a1so definitely 
Jaid down that responsible Government was Dot to be thOllilbt of in Kenya witbin 
any period that could be visualised.. Two years ago the Ormsby·Gore Commis. 
sion had visited East Arrica and bad found that tbe territories were oot ripe 
€or a federation. 

Up to now the Indian question was confined to Kenya alone but the 
strength and influence uf the white people of Kenya. were so great that. it was 
felt on all bands tbat once united in a federation the spirit of Kenya would affect 
other territories and a 5e'l'ious menace to the interests and right! of the Indian 
community resident in other territories would come into existenc~ After great 
deliberation and BOrne very anxious discussions, the Indian community of Kenya 
and of East Africa decided to oppose the idea of Q federation of East African 
territories, to resist any constitutional advance in Kenya tending to place Ihe 
white farmer oligarchy in a position of unhampered power and domination over 
the destinies of thousandS of Indiana and natives and to insist on the reservation 
of native affairs in the hands of the Government alone and in case it was recom
mended. that the non.official European community should be associated in native 
trusteeship, to claim our 'Sbare also in the interests of rhe native communities 
themselves. On tbe constructive side, in order to safeguard ourselves from 
future attacks on the Indian pOSition it was also decided to reopen the question 
of tbe COmmon roll and the common francbise. All bodiea which were ba~ed on 
a commuDal principle of eltction and representation were vacated and a memo
randum setting forth the Indian view point and position wal drawn up and 
presented 10 tbe Hilton Young Commission. 

The raUy of the Indian communitl was very impressive and tbe white people 
made t'!O attempts during the course 0 tbe last year to arrive .t a settlement of 
the Indian question. Tbe negotiations were broken oW-by themselves before Ihey 
could take any shape. Their argument was that the guarantee "tfcled did not 
constitute a sufficient laf,:guard an.i that th' InJian community should expressly 
accept an unofficial elected Euronean!majority in the legislatu'I'e of Kenya. and 
a Weltern standard or life. While this express understanding was demanded 
(rom the IOdianlt the European negotiators rerused to insert a safeguarding 
clause in tbe constitution that no racial legislation affecting the rndians would 
be enacted without the unanimous assent of the fndian elected members or wilb .. 
out the previous sanction of the Secretary of State. ~ . 

The last altem]?t at negotiations took place in Augult, (928 after which the 
communities have drifted further apart. The session. of bach the Convention 
of Association. and the Congress held ;n the beginning of tbis year, the Jatter only 
about a month ago, continued the poJicy of the la9t year. White the door is 
OpeD for further conversations and negotiations and the Indian community of 
Kenya ~r. further prepared to make 8acriJices, the general aense o( tbe com. 
mtlnlt~ JI unanimoul lhat there should be no compromise on tbe question of 
fran.cbll~ ReceDt interpellations in the Parliament have elicited the fact tbat the 
Ca~IDet of Mr. Baldwin liaB made up itl mind about the question of the civlli. 
utJOD ftaDc;bilc. A Reuler', message dated the 20tb Aprilltatcd that accordiDg 
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ID Mr. Am • .,. the maiD basi. of the {"'Debi .. iD KeDya could Dot be a1te~ 
except wilb the couseut of the .. hites, Indians aad Africans. The fatooamess of 
this rep". is obvious. The ladians demaDd that the prescllt basis or thc fraachise 
be .ltered at once.. They have demanded it ever siDce it came iuto existeace.. 
The Africans !uve been introduced here ODcxpectedly.. Tbt:y are 1l~ voc.al and 
bow that African native- bodies Dot noder missionary infilleDCc will welcome a 
change ja the basis of the franchise. The white farmers of the highlahds wiU 
DOt giYe any con.sent to aD alteration. They bve said SO in tbeir latest maDi. 
festo 00 the Hihoo Youllg Report aDd threatened Government with Yigoroas acti01l 
io case aD attempt is made to (orce the report on them. But the Europeans 
ortlle coast and in tbe commercial world. the European consllm~r on whom the 
policy of .bite farmerdom presses heavily aTe tired of the fanners. Mombasa 
Europeans, hne already expressed disseo.t (rom the general policy of the Con. 
vention of ASS'lCiations. aDi the European heads of SOlD'! important Nairobi 
firms require 01I1y to be perSuaded to put th'!ir signatares to a grant of the 
civilisation francbise to E ... st Africa in substitution for the: co:n:DllU~ fra.nchise 
at prdtnt in existellCe. 

The report em Ihe political issne. 
The report of the Hillon Young CommissiOD bas not been aaanimous on the 

India claim for the common francbik. The three members of the CommissiOD 
have e:Eprused tbe view tb~t .. inasmuch as the progress of the te:rritOl'J mast 
depeo,i on c:o-operati01l between the: races, the ideal to be aimed at is a C'Ommoa 
roll OD ao equal franchise with DO discrimination between the races.n It is at 
the same: time clear tbat this ideal can be realised only by consent and that the 
CO'DSeDt of the European community' can O1Ily be obtained if they are giveu a 
feeliDg of security that their interests aDd institutious are DOt in dange:r of being 
overwhelmed by lhe mere numbers of the othu co!Dmunities. Such security 
ca:nDOt be provided on the hasis of adult suffrage. The firSt ste~ therefore. 
would seem to be that before ne .. frallCbise qualifications are 6'ted~ the High 
Commissioner should institute a test census or some other (!lim of enquiry to 
ascertain fot eacb COllstitueocy the appTo'ltim2.te number of pers~ of each racial 
commuaity possessing the pt'O'posed quali6C-:ltions. 

The Cluirman of the Commission differing from his colleagues in that" the 
ideal to be aimed at is a common raJl on an. equa1 franchise U states that he is 
unable to agree to tbis. AccordiDg' to him "The advantages of the communal 
SyStem IUrlct' tb: C'lnditions are very great allJ I am QD~b!e to go fur:.ler 
than the argument of the rest of the chapter" the ef['-!Ct of which is to leave 
thingS iu this matter as they are far the presen.t I an1. to trust to the future to 
evaluate the relative .~ight of tbe argumentS stated br commu~ represen
tatioo or a common. roll and the effect upoa the problem of reollciliation and of 
growing c:onfidece and ltability~» 

The Indian Attitude. 
The Indian attitude ia this respect may be once agaiDat2ted~ The comm.U1lity 

iD Kenya is prepared to guaraatee if guarao.tees can be given without loss of 
.. ational prestige and le1f.respect aD(l wiehoot any harm accruiog' to the highest 
ideals of Indian culture and civilin.lion. that at no time in tbe future that can be 
YisualiRd. win there be any attempt CD the put of the lodians to force Indian 
ideals of civilization or social life on the ~urooeaDS. The Indians of Kenya are 
a'so prepared to be te-pTe:5ented by Europeans e."Ccept in so far as seats reserved 
for ladian membeTS of the legislature are concern~. which seats .111 be so 
reserved DOt because Indians want them to be so bllt beeausesacll reserntlou 
will COIlllitute aD effective guarantee to the Europeans from the Ind.ians that the 
latter have DO desire to domina Ie affairs in Kenya unduly and to the detri
meDt of the former. After this it is the considered opinion of the IndiaD lead eft 
of Kenya that the common roll and the common &anchise are the only effective 
way to tbe duelopment of a real Kenya citizenship aDd the economic aDd soc:iaI 
progress of the territory. 

There is another point in. lhe background too. India bas put forward a 
demaud for domiDiOD status. The corolla.,. of this demaud iD the cokmios Is 
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naturally a demand (or perfect political equality abroad. If we CODlent to aft 
inferior status iD a crown colony, the natural conclusion ia that we shall he 
satisfied in spite ot our demands with a very much inferior atatul at home. Our 
consent 10 accept an inferior" sta.tua in the colonies. in other words to .accept 
the communal basis of representation win be both inconsistent with our political 
aspirations at bome and insincere. Just as we ask (or dominion statuI or in
dependence in lodia, in the colonies we have to ask (or complete political equality 
or for being represented like other independent nations by a consul. 

it will be hi~hly useful if the All-India Congress Committee recommend 
to the Congress in East Africa to carry on a figbt for the achievement of perfect 
equality of statu a in East Afrita as the only goal consistent with India's demand 
(or dominion staCos at home and to do all that can be done in order to aUar tbe 
f(:ar5 of the European minority regarding the unalloyed preservation 0 their 
culture DDd civilization. 

Wutern Standards of LiCe. 
Dul white guaranteeing the Europeans the integrity of their own culture 

anc1 civilization our own culture and sociallifet of course in the best form, should 
al~o be sa(esruarrlerl. I am not prepared to contemplate a position in whicb 
the 'i0,roo Indians of East Africa would be entirely EUl'Opeanised and lea.d 
European home aD<l st')(:ial UCe. The va5tUe manner In which we bave accepted 
\V6terD stanuardi of life in South Afrita has raised grave suspicions in East 
Africa that for tbe sake of condHating a minority of Europeans who are accorded 
a political influence out of aU proportion 10 the number Of interests, our own 
culture and civilization are also going to be bartered away. It is very necelsary 
that these suspicions should also be laid at rest. 

The Indian community of Kenya lSI so (or as I know, quite prepared to 
concede that t be progress and development of tbe political, economic and civic 
life of the colony must take pJace. on the most modern lines accepted by the 
civilised world of to-day and which art neither Westet'n nor Eastern. It may be 
pointed out that the reorJ:'aniul.Iion of aU Eastern countrlel including India 
is proceeding along thOle linel Dnd the Indiana or Kenya have no Interest in 
reproouciol! merlireval or heathf'nish conditions of tifo anywhere. At the same 
time there shoulti be the fullest freedom (or social life. and religion 10 10ng al they 
do Dot flutrage the moral sense of Ihe community or principles of civic lanita. 
tion. The liberty of preaching religion and culture sb luld also be guaranteed. 

The Euro~an agitatoTi of 1911 made muth of the m:tny l"ICiat evils tbat 
exist amnng the Indian people and demanded tha.t h was necessary to t'estrict 
In.-Han inftuence on the Africans to as narrow a field as pnssible. WhHe m'lSt 
of rbe alieRations were Kross!y el(D~l:erated, I sh..,uld consider it essential tbat 
the undesirable feature! of our social hfe in India sh'lutd not be allowed to have 
aDy existence in the colonies While we may claim tbat our prejudices anl 
predilections should be respected or at least considered. it il our duty to respect 
the prejudices an<l predilectioDs of other people living with us side by side. 
White there are Indians of a very high type in East Africa to associate with 
whom is a matter of privilege even for a first ciaSI European, the generality 
aTe It ill backward and hardly understand their civic and social responSibilities. 
To a certain extent it il essential that tbese Ihl)uld be compelled to adopt a 
certain Ipecified standard of Hfe and to that end we owe a duty to our European 
co-citiunl of East A(r~ca. ' . 

The Government of Jndta, the Indian Princes and the Indian National 
Congreu ought to tackle this problem at once unress they are all prepared to 
concede Ihal Indians out of India should accept Ii in toto U a completely 
W~tttrD standard of liCe or vacate tbe territories in which they are at present 
settled. 1f we want that there Ihould be DO !,Mtriction on the immigration of 
Indian. into Ea.t African territories, then we have to act bere and DOW. We 
must educate intending emistrantl into the rightl and duties of coJonia tlire. 
All ~be Ibreet Ihe Government of India, Ibe Indian Princes and the Indian 
National CongreSllhould cooperate actively in this relpect. 
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The Nati ... of East Afri .... 
I lay lPeci~1 etDfhuis OD tbiS point bee~use we are liviGg side by side with 

a "r'Y imitative rac~ 0 men-the African Natives.. ~ir iOtCTeStS h.lve beeD 
placed in a param'lUDt positiOIl all over East Afm:a aod at aDylime tbeir opiuioo 
regardiDg oar usefuJaess in colonial lire may be iovokeJ and used agaiust ~ 
The policy of tbe: East African In !iaD National ~Qgress bas ahrayJ heeD to 
seek the goodwill of the Dalives aDi to be in close toucb with them. That potic,. 
remainl antoUched aDd tbe demaDJ for associatioD io native tTusteeship adum_ 
brated in the ladiaD memorau:ium to tbe HiltOD Young Commissioo. did Dot 
arise from aD)' conflict or views or interests but from the necessity or daimiag 
it io mw of its baving beeD claimed by D01l-.ofiicial Europeans au tbe ,real 

" possibility of their baviag it. 1f the Doo-official Europeaos aTe to be aSSOCtated 
III the ttUSteeship of the Datives with the GavernmeDt. tbe pemicious influence 
or the former caD only be counter .. batanced by th~ Indians being similarly al$O& 
cialed. The ideaJ-conciitiou of course \Ydl be ml.t DO immigrant DGn-otlicial 
commonit, should be assoc:iated with the Government in the matter all1 the 
lDdiaD commonity have npeatedly deman:ied tb.a.t native affairS Sh3U1.:i be 
reserved in the bauds of the Imperial Government aD.! that the oflicial mapril, 
should be maintained for at least a generation in the OJDstitution of Kenya.. . 

Apart from being officially associated in or kept away from the trusteeship 
or tae Datives. a spirit of 5ym~thy and co-operation with tb~ natives ought to be 
developed and. Indians should initiate and participate in all Klivilies lending to 
tbe enrichment and betterment of Dative life.. 

Administrative disabilities. 
The CODCeDtratioD Qftbe aUenti?D of the authorities of the colony on making' 

Kenya a white colony hal brought in its trail several glaring administrative 
disabilities,. aome of wbich win automaticaUy disappear wben tbe eqw.lity of the 
IDdians with the Europeans is recognised while for the removal of otherS an effllrt 
will have to be made. Some of both r.nielics are mealioucd below .. 

No trial by Jury. 
While .be Eoropean .objects of His Majesty are en.itled to be tried by a 

;afT of their own couOt~,_ the ~me rig~t ~s DOt beeD accorded to lndiaas. 
This has of teo resolted 10 m1surnage of JUStice-. The ~uest for the extensiOQ 
of this right to lDdiau has DOt yet met witb a refusaL A stereotyped reply 
tbat the quution is Still under cJDsideratioll has always been re:turued, the last 
bei .. g abo •• the middl. or .gas, 

, Education. 
The (ioverament of Kenya rUD a Boys' High Scboot in Nairobi, another 

in Mombasa aDd a Gins' School in Mombasa. The late Sheth Abd.1 Rasul 
A1ladiu Vitram dooa,ed .he speDdid building llOW occupied by tbe Mombasa 
School aDd a scbool house for locatiag part of tbe iastitutioo at Nairobi has 
almost been complet~ at ~r~meDt cxpeDse.. In Mombasa, Nairobi, Nak~ 
Nainsha, Eldoret, Kikuyu. Gdgd and aome other places the lodiall people 
fUidea.t there raD tbeir owo scllools either for boys or girlS as the first Deed may 
be. T~ is a grant-in-aid code in force bat most of the schools meutlooed 
above excludiDg those at N.aivam. and Nairobi have beea waiting Cor grants 
fOr the last two yean. The Nairobi aDd Mombua schooll are ai1iliated. to the 
Londoa UDi~rsity. There is DO provisiou for COllegiate education. A few 
teacherS on the Staff of these. two iustitutions and a headmaster of a listrict 
Kboot at Machakos are trained and hold Indian diplomas iD trainiog but the 
lcoe:ral standard of education is 10. an;! there are D3IOQI facilities for the 
trainiag of teacherL The s~af[ of privately lUllaged scluals leave much to be: 
desired ill the matter of stai[ aDd equipment .. 

It may be Doted thai the G'lvernment of Ko;;aya levy an edtteatioD cess of 
ODe pocmd per al1llWD per eve~ adutt lD.lian IIU.~ Besides tbis e~ school 
boy baa to pay fees for being educated aDd ,nyale schJ01s are DWDtaiOed =,IJd4ally c.x1ected funds. Thus the IQ;bau tax:.~yu has to bear a 

bl1ld.... Eftll wi.h bearing this fac:i1ities for tbe cdueatiOll or lDdi&D 
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children are in no way adequate. The·' per capita M eXPe.udi~ur~ (or Eu"opea~ 
boys i. greater than that for Indian boys.. Government Institutions at Nairobi 
and Mombas.& excluding the Gir]s' School at Momb~sa are under Eu~pean 
Principals and it seems that Ihe GoverDment have defioltely adopted the pobcyof 
maintaining Europeans at tbe head of Indian schools. • • 

The Congress session at Mombas. has pasled a Tesoluuon requeltJ~g the 
Covernment of India 10 send out an indian educati.)ual officer to East Africa to 
invutigate the whole pro?'em of Indian e~ucat!oD in those parts and to make 
SURgtltions.. I(the An~Indta Congress Commlltce Instruct ~ngre&s Tepr~!IieDt!l. 
tives on the Indian Le~islative: Assembly to press for tbl., a great service wdt 
be rendered to the Jndiant there. 

Hospitals and Medical facitities. 
There. afe no hospitals for [ndiauL ~uropeaD hospitals m~intaiD~ by .he 

stale do Dot admit Indian: patients woo are generally treated In hospItals fut 
Nalives. Medical facilities are h"petelsly inadequate. 

Administrative Service!. 
Indians in the Civil Services are not allowed to rise to positions of t!ust a.~ 

responsibility nor are Indians recruited to fiU bigher gra.des of tho Colonial Civil 
Service •. 

Travelling OD RailwayL 
Though there il DO vjllble discrimination while travelling. Indians are alway' 

alloned separate compartments and the use of waiting. rooml is not permitted. 

Residential Segregation ia Townships. 
This wal ,nven up in 1923 but in practice Europeans and Indians are still 

segregated io ditTereDt residential areal. 
District and Township Boards. 

Representation il not accorded to Indians in proportion to their number. 
and interest .. 

Olber Public Bodi ... 
The above is true with respect to several other G"vernment bodies while in 

otber. no repre1lentation is accorrle,J. to Indian" particularly on boards relating 
to Railways, Landi Native Lan:! Trust t Public Health, etc. 

The Hilton Young Commission Report. 
It will be remembered that in 1923 (See Register 1923 Vol. II) the British 

Govemment lurrendered to the tbreats of rebellion of tbe white settlers in Ent 
Africa, withdrew the Wood·Winterton agreement an,i betrayed the cause of in 
dian, tbere. Lord Dc'amere and bis co-workers were however no: satisfied with 
the.gains Ihen ·made ; aU thrl time they have been cla.m1uring for a Don.ofticial 
majority in the legiSlative Council and the formation of a Federa.ion of Eastern 
Africa. The recommendations of the Hilton Young: Commission gave them the 
beginoing of a federallon and a Don·official majority. 

The report ofthe Commiasion Wa' issued on the [8th January 1929. It il a 
closely ~rinted document of over 350 pages and while tbe main recommendationa 
Tegardmg Kenya aTe unanimous, Ihefe are adrUtioDal sets of recommeqdarions 

of the chairman regarding the Legislative CQuncil of Kenya al wen as on tbe 
Cenlr.' African territories. The Commissioa conlisted ofthe Rt. Han. Sir Hilton 
Young (Chail'man\ Si" Reginald Manl, Sir George SchU'Itcr (Finance Mcmbel' 
of the Government of India) and Mr. 1. H. Old~m. T~ (onowing is a summary 
of tbe report ~ . . 



tHE HILTON YOUNG CoMMisSION REPORT 
ID tbe report tbe CommissioD explained the governing ideas which had influ. 

enced Ibeir recommendalions " via.a·via U the terms of reference. At tbe OUI'let the 
CommiuioD thought tbat th:re was need (or a ncw conception 01 the relations of 
the Impefi~l Go.verJlmeDt to Don_self.governing dependencies of the tvpe found in· 
Eastern aDd Central Africa. The Commission (ound that in the Itru,IHtle between 
tbe variou. local communities., anxious to manage tbeir own aff.airs, and tbe 
rmperlal Governmetlt resisting tbe relaxation of a close. control, it was ponible to 
devise a form of Government which, while ensuring the Imperial direction ot 
policy in essential matters, allowed room (or tbe development of lOCal Government. 

The- majority of the Commissioners agreed that responsible Government wal 
out of the question within any period of time that need now be considered. A 
closer union or the torritories of Eastern Aflica under a Governor-General would, 
the Commission opined, act as a link betweeen the local Governments aDd the 
Colonial Office and such Imperial contra' waS expected to provide belpful gaidance 
OD tbe main lines of policy. The right to direct this policy was retained by the 
Imperial Government. not outy because of itl responsibilities for the native 
population in eam separate lerrhory, but also because of itl wide interestS 
throughout Africa in re~ard to whicb a CODllstent policy must be followed. AI 
tbe whole popUlation, native and nOD-native. must with the advance of civilisa
tioD and development of the territory, move steadily forward in the direetion of 
increaling political respon.ibility. it waS necelSary, said the Commissioners. to look 
forward to the day when tbe immigrant commuzuties and the natives would to
gether control the whole business of Government. They added that white and black 
races could for a long time to come, possibly for aU time, develop in the main 
with the great cst advOlntage to each along different lines. lOur idea is tbat, 
wbile each pursues ill own distinctive and natural line of development, tbey may 
be able to seule down together in a single state without (ear of struggle for 
dominatioD, provided there is available aD impartial arbiter to decide1he issues on 
which there is.a con.iet of racial interest.. It can be the de81in), of tbe Imperial 
Government to 611 this role~' 

Another guiding idea wal that the tenitories of Eastern Africa could Dever 
be whitemen's countries in tbe seDse that they could be populated aDd developed 
by a permanently settled self-sufficient white race, performing for itself aU tasks 
of manual labour, but that tbey caD constitute io the form of a settled area. 
important outposts of British Civilisation capable of doing great good.. In the 
light of thee guiding ideas the Commissioners made proposals allSweriog to their 
terms of reference. 

Firstly, they opine.! that the time: tlas not yet ripe for any drastic or ludden 
change to secure more elcctive co-operatioD between the differeDt Governmcnts 
by means of a rederation or closer unIon. 

O>crdination of policy WaJ aD essenti.l need and. as the fi.rst step towards 
thil the Commission recommended the appointment of a Governor·Geueral {or 
Eastern Africa to act as a personal liok between the S1:cretary of State and the 
varioUilocal Governments and to hold tbe p~sition, as it were, of a permanent 
cbairmaD with fuJI executive powers of a Standing Conferen-ee of the three 
Government.. But al an immediate preliminary step:. it waS propased. to appoint 
a Hij:h CommissioDer in order to IDaugurate enquiries and jOint discussions on 
questions of native poiicy j seconily. to prom')te unified control of semccs of 
commoD interests and lettle on a {air basis any immediate cause of ddference j 
aDd, thirdly, to discuss locally aDd work out arraagemen!s for introducing the 
modifications proposed in the Kenya constitution. The results o£ the preliminary 
enquiriea should be reviewed by Hia Majesty's Government and, if then tbought tit, 
tbe post of a GovemorcGencral of Eastern Africa Should be created. The plan 
included changes of organilation both in Africa and in LoadOD .. 

The GoverDOr~General's powera will be particularly to direct tbe course of 
Dative policy and to supervise ItS working and he will work with advisory Council. 
in respect of general matters and of transport and CUStoml. 

Tbe Commiuion next faced the qUeition o£ the po\Yers and composition of 
the various Legislative Councils. The recommendatiODS iavolved no change 
because 110 subjects will be withdrawn from the purview of the local Legislatures, 
but the c:catfal authority will exercise powers of supervision. The only escepuoa 
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was in Kenya, where, as a condition of the abolition of Ihe officia.J majority in the 
Legislative Council, powers were reserved t? the central authority to ensure tbe 
passing of measu .. es (0 .. certain pnrp0ge u.~ order to enab,le him ~o v,eta .the 
decision of the majority of Ibe Council, especlaUy to ensure tnter.raclal JustIce. 
As regards (he composition of Legiilative Councils, no change waS recommended 
in thOMe of Uganda and Tanganyika. In :egard to the Ken}'~ Council, the 
Commislion as a whole recommended 1 he appOln Iment of fOUf additional members 
nominated by the Governor to represent na.tive interests, making witb tbe member 
at prescnt Dominated for this purpose 6ve sucb representatives, and a corres· 
ponding reducation ~f the pn:s~nt o.fficiat member~, This was, intended as !l first 
Itep in a progressive reduction lo.the proportion of offiCial memberS 10 the 
Councit to be undertaken in proportion as tbe main linel of imperial policy in 
regard to natives and non-nativeS become generally accepted. 

Consideration was to be given to the rep1acement of adult franchise in Kenya 
by franchise depending on civilisation qualification. The nature of tbe tests to 
be imposed \Vas a matter for enquiry by the High Commissioner in discussion with 
the Kenya. Government and the representa tives of unofficial communities. The 
changes wbich the new francnise qualifications would effect in the respective 
numbers of European and Indian voters should be made clear to the leaders of 
botb the communities and the High Commissioner was to endeavour to induce 
them to come to aD agreement on the question of election on a common roU. 

Concurrentiy with the cbanges proposed in the composition of the Kenya 
Council the Governor-General waS given special power to enact legiSlation and 
IJCcure supplies which he would regard as essential tor the discbarge of his respon· 
libilities contrary 10 tbe vote of the majority of that Council. The commissioners 
remarked tbat tbey advocated the raIsing of the franchise qualification 1n Kenya 
on the broa.d ground that the civilisation {est was the best suited to the conditions 
in East Africa. 

Discussing the Indian claim 10 a common (rahchise~ the report observed : 
'lnasmucb a9 the progress of tbe territory mu,t de~nd on co.operadon between 
the races, Ihe ideal to be aimed at is a CiJffimOn roll on eCJual franchise witb no 
discrimination between 1he raceS, It is at the same time clear that thiS ideal 
can be raised only by consent and Ihat the consent of the European community 
caD oniy be obtained if they are given a feeling of securi\')' that their interesls 
are not tD danger of being overwhelmed by the mere numbers of olher communi· 
tie.. Such security cannot be pro\'idetl on the basis of adult suffrage.. The 
figures to be conecled.a& a result of the High Commi!sioner's enquiry on the basis 
ot civilisation qualification will be laid before the leaders of both the communities 
aDd a freSh attempt made to see whether an agreement can be reached in 
regard 10 the question. It may be (hal a revision of the franchise will not In 
itself effect a rccunctliation of differences of view. Our bopo is. that our report 
may luggeSl fresh Hnes of approach to Ihe politica! problema of Eastern Africa 
and that Itl. recommendations may contribute to Ine growtb of a SPirit of co
operationt IDcreaslng lhe chances of a plan being devised which will do justice 
to the legitimate interes:! of botb the cummunities.' 

These observations are at the cODclusion oEthe cbapter relating to tbe Indian 
claim (or common franchise. In the body. however. the view.point of the Indian 
community is explained. On this queslion the commis!ionera acknowledged the 
assIstance given by Kunwar Maharaj Sinl:{h and Mr. ~whank.. The report stated: 
'Indians do not claim representation in proportion to their numbers but effective 
representation of their interests and equaltty of potifical~ status, We understand 
that their main objection to tbe pre,ent system uf communal representation is 
that, in their view t it conveys an implication that they are inferior to the wbite 
immigrants and is, therefore, galJiDg to their self-respect. In order to remove 
this i.mplication they were prrpared 10 accept the proposal in the Wood.Winterton 
agreement I"eport, to admit Dot morc than onc·tenth of their number to Ihe (rao
chi.e.. ID fact, they leek not political domination bur a reco~nitioD of their right 
as British lubJecli to equality of trealment with other Britilb subjects within lhe 
empire.. :rhe EuropeaD representatives did not base their opposition to tbe 
ladlaD clatlns OD any D.UCOW ground of racial prejudice. AI tbo pioneers of 
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Britilh ciVl1isahou. their ideal il to aeate a political UDil in Kenya, modelled 
OD British iutilDtion aad embodying Britisb Itandards of efticicucy in adminis. 
tratioa. They are not satisfied that if tbe iDitiallimhati01l of the llreogth of tbe 
Asiatic -.ole is safeguarded, that caD be perman'tDtly maiutained.· 

The Q)mmiuioners observed that isaues involving fUndamental racial interests 
mUlt be delermlDed ill tbe last resort, DOt by the votiDg strength in the Council, 
but by aD impattial tribunal represelltiD8 the Imperial ~vemment. The chair .. 
maD dilCred from the rest of bis colleagues in regard to the composition of the 
Kenya Legislative Couucil.a~d. adhere.:l to I~ vie .. that the system. of a commOD 
ron for Europe.au. and Asiatic voteT' walldea1l, the best lUlted to the conditiou 
ofKeDya. 

E. A. Indian National Congress. 
The eighth session of the East African Indiaa NatiOllal Congress was held 

at Mombasa uDder lhe presidency of Pt. Hridayoath KuozfU. Tbe following is 
the a:tdrus delivered by the Puuit 00 the occalion :-

It will be observed from the brief aammary that I have given or Ihe most 
impofUllu recommendatiODS of the Commission that they do Dot advaace the 
position of the Indian community. it remains practia.lIy -Where it wa& It is 
a diltiDCt mora' gain to tbe community that tbe Commission expresses its 
approval in principle of the Indian demand for a common electoral ron. aDd 
propote:a that the Higb Commissioner should endeavour to induce the parties 
couc;erucd co n:coguisc that its a«:eptauc:c will lay the foundation Cor the assured 
Pf'Olfresa of Keoya in future. The nlue of such aD attitude on the part of the 
Commission QnDOt be OTCrlooked l bat there is scarcely anything in its proposals 
which is of diTeCt advantage to the Indian commanity.. There is no suggestion 
iD tbe report calculated to stTengthen its illilaence or add to its power. Such 
proposals as have been made for increasing the political importance of DOD. 
DatlftS apply to whites on\y. Even tbe question of the further alienation of 
land to ImmigtaDtS in Kenya and Tanganyika has heeD considered onl, in 
relation to Europeans. From their- own individual standpoint Indians caoDOt 
view the report with eDthosiasm, bat they have Dot failed OD that account to 
ext'ress tbelt' .tron, apprectiation of the main considerations wbim have 
guided the Commission's recommendations. They have declined to take a 
parochial vie. of the report.. While critici:z:ing individual :recommendations. 
as citizens of EaSt A£rica, they have recognised the valuable service wruch 
the Commission has done by endorsing the principles of Dative trusteeship 
laid down in 1923 for the guidance or poliCY in East Africa... The maintainence of 
these principles should DeYer have been in doubt but theh authoritative. reitefa. 
bOll by a Commission appointed in the circumstances 1 have already descnOeci 
will be a IaDdmark in the history of East Africa. 

Reminiscent of the Threats of 1923-
fa painful contr.lSt with this is tbe attitude which the Keuya Ea~ 

have adopted towards the report. The, had represen~ to the Commission 
that 'Kenya is Dot prepared to euter uito aoy federation. scheme unless sbe is
gTaDled a step towards self.gove.rumeDty· aDd their failure to achieve their 
object has Jed them to advocate tile complete rejection of the report. 'No 
PTOgteSS is possible unless tne Imperial Govemment repudiates the main t'Cportls 
iuDdameDtai amccptioo reganliog self-government iD the future t, they said iQ 
their atrocgly.wwded protest cabled to LondoD soon after the poblication 
of the report. They have also repudiated as imprac:!icable aDY attempt 10 
moald political institutiool in such a way as to admit of the direct par-l1cip&:
boD of the Datives in the central GovermneDt 'within auy measurable {l'Cflod 
of time.' The Secretary of State wu also remiDd<d in laoguage remiat>cODI 
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or the temper disp'layed in 1923 that' by banging the door on any prospect or 
ultimate: lesponslble government the report is lure to brillg about more vl~orous 
action 00 the part of the Colonists to asscrt their poiDt of view and ambitions.' 
An influential organ of European opinion in Kenya expressed tbe view that 
'any economic advantag~ wbich may !,ppear attractive in a s_ch~me (or closer 
union shouk! be subordmated defioltely to the task e!tabhsh.ng the ·future 
politically: It would be unfair, however, to regard this as repretcDttng the 
point of view of aU Europeans. Such an attitude has Dot found favour in several 
Important quartCrL In particular, it bas been repudiated by the European 
opinion in Mombasa in spite of up-country infiucace. 

:SettJera' Rule. 
As the persistent drofts of a small British community to gain control of 

the entire machinery of government is responsible! in no small measure (Of the 
racial tenston which had sprung up iu Kenya and for its continued existence 
it is desirable to consider this matter a little more fUJly4 It is Dot my inlention 
to recapitulate the main arguments again against anowing a small fraction 
of the population to acquire unchecked ascendeocYJ which have been set forth 
with greal cogency and lucidity in the report of the! Commission. 1 shall try 
ca))' to deal with Ihe arguments which I know arc urged to justify the ambition 
of lhe European community to be the source of aU aUlhofity in Kenya. Tbere 
should be no bar, it is urged t to the development of Kenya on linel on wbicb 
otber BrUish Colonies have progressed. It is a slUr on llritishers who arc 
domiciJed here to suppose tbat they arc inferior in initiative, vigour, and capacity 
{or government to British settlera elsewhere. The burden of proving that tbere 
are reaSODS {or treating Europeans in Kenya differently from tbe aelf.govcrDing 
communities in Ibe Bri'ish Empire lS on thoae who want to keep them perpetuaUy 
in official leading-strings. Thosl:! who argue in this way seem to me to forget 
1be esuQtial difference between Dominion. like Canada aad Australia aDd a 
colony like Kenya. Self.government in th~e Dominions impHea the rule of a 
community over itself. Hut the withdrawal of Imperial control from Kenya 
will result, not in self.government, but in the imposition of tbe rule of tbe Brilish 
community over a large African population and over otber immigrant communi. 
tiest ODe of whom, tbe IDdian. outnumbers it in the proportioD oftwo to one. 
1I tbere is to be no self·rulc, and the ru!c of one community over another is to 
be maiDlained, the argumenta in favour of a change in the form of government 
all to the ground. 

Analogy of South Africa. 
In South Africa and Rhodesia the conditions appear on a superficial view 

to be aimilar to tbose prevailing bere. But while in the former the proportions 
between whites to AfriC4J.DS is as I; 4 and in tbe latter all: 20, In Kenya it 
is as I : 2r!Q. Again, as pointed out by the Commission, it remains to be seen 
whether the problem of Ibe relation of the Datives to tho whites win be satisfac
torily solved in Rhode.ia. Another factor which differentiates Kenya from the 
other countries is the existence of jmmigrant communities much more numerous 
than the European community which cannot be ignored, from the cultural, 
political and economic point of view. Besidel, rhe analogy of Sou1b Africa is 
DOt a happy one. Even those who quote the precedent of South A€rica. in tbeir 
favour besitate to avow Ihat the inequality between whites and nun.wllites 
whjc~ il. 'h~ basis of South African, policy should ~orm the foundation of Ihe 
COD!UnUUon In Kenya, and lhat tbe raCIal problema of,South A~rica should be 
reproduced here. In any case, what has happened in South Africa aDd Rhodesia 
is beyond our control, but we cannot ag ree that the example of th~8e countries 
should be fonowed in Kenya. 

Anolber ground put forward in (avour of the demands of tile whiles is 
that their po!itical predominance il Ihe only meaDS of ensuring the maintenance 
of weatern Ideala and ITadicion'. If lhls meaDS that weslern insututiOD8 and 
forma of govetDment Ihould ContiDue to prevail here, it is not at aU clear why 
their exiltence Iho~1d be IUpposed to be in danger unlen the while lettlera 
are granted rapol1llble government. lhe method. and institutioD' which they 
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look U~D witb apprJval were evolved and ettabn,hed at a time when ~he:ir 
population h~re wa~ appreciably less. If (hese processes acd agencies could 
be brou~bt ~nto eXISteDce by a G.JvcTDment uncontroUed by the: Jocal while 
col!lmu~UYt It may. be ..... fely presumed tba.t its resources will be sufficient to 
IDahi'DhtaJD them UDlmp.ltfed here.after. BesIdes, the InJian community, from 
w c .. alone danger may bs suppoted to tbreaten, hal never cD(crtained the 
am~:uu01l of maki:ng itlelf master of the country, It has never put forward and 
claimed to dominate .a country which i. primarily and almost wholly African. It 
hal unreserved.I, ,accepted tbe doctrine of the paramountcy of native interests 
and has always IDllsted .that there thall be no relaxation '0 the control exerciSed by 
the agent. of the Imperial Government wh!:n confljctiDi interests are involved. 

Contract Theory. 
A third ground on which the grant of responsible goverument to whites is 

advocated is tbat it would lead to a more rapid development of the colony and 
the progress of itl people. People whose intcreJls are rooted in this land arc 
likely to show greater energy in turning itl reSoureS to account than thl'l5e who 
are onl, here: as btrds: of passage. And if it be accepted. as it iS I that the 
wbitt' lettler by bit presence in the colony brings civiliSing irdluencC5 within the: 
Teach of African,. his opportunities for enabling tbe African to lead a higher 
life should be expanded by making him res~onsible for tbe government of tbe 
country. 1 Olnfe:!S tbat I am no believer in tbe I cODtact t theory. J find it 
hud to accept that sel!".interest is only anQlher name for godliness. I hl)pe 
I sball give no offence if I say that I rather agree with Prof. R. L. Buell when 
he confesses 10 the opinion in I Native Problem in Africa' that 'those who 
attempt to jUltiry the white settlement of East Africa on tbe ground of the 
benefitl derived by the native from «contact U with whites are liable to commit 
the lin of hypocrisy." He is of tbe view that f t there is good reason to believe 
that the Negroes of West Africa and of Uganda wilt eventually go {urlher in 
cultural and material progress than tbe Negroes of South Africa and United 
Statea, blessed lhougb tbey may be by contact with Europeans. 1 he history of 
these two couDtries sbows that whatever benefits tb. wbite ra.ce may bave con_ 
ferred upon the blacks have beeD more than outweighed by the disabilities 
which tbe whites have imposed! The Commission bolds a different opinion on 
thillubject, but it sees a real danger in making tbe selders judges where their 
interests clasb wilh those of others. II Their interests,' says the CommiSSion, 
t may come into conflict with ,hl,}$e of the natives in regard to land. They are, 
as a clap' emoloyers, and would arouse a deep and passionate resentment which 
win not be confined to this Colony dependent on the DOllives as a class for labour. 
They may have dift'erent joteteSls in the incidence of taxation. They are not 
in a position to take the lame detached view of questions in which their personal 
tnterelts are involved! That the5c fears are not imaginary is evident from the 
declaration of • leading settler that' if the policy was to be that every nalive 
wal to bave control of sufficient land on which to establish himself, the problem 
of a sufficieDt labour supply would never be settled.' 

Sir Samuel Wilson's Mission. 
The question of handing over control to tbe whites has been diSCUSSed 

impartially and e:ochaustively by lhe Commission. The gtounds on which it 
findS blelr compeUeti to regard responsible government, an elected European 
majority and an unofi!.cial . European majority! !l~. being incomp~tible whh the 
basic facls ot tbe Situation and the responSibilitIes of the Impenal Government 
are, to my mind, UDanswe~able. Th.e <?ommission haSt it.!' !rue, recomme~<!-ed 
the appointment of a HIgh CommiSSIoner to make enquiries Into matters arising' 
out of ill recommendations. but his function has. &'11 have already pointed out, 
been defined by it. Tiu: suitability of the policy recommen.ded by the Commission 
with ngard to the native trusteeship and constitutional control is not to be 
brou,ht under review by him. His MajestY's Govefnment have not appointed 
• High Commissioner yet. They have. however, deputed tbe permanent Unde-r
Secretary of State for the Col",n,cst Sir Samual Wilson. C to discuss the 
~ommea.d~tioQS for the ~loset ~~iot;\ of ~Dya, Tan,anyika and U,anda au4-
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such possible modi6cationS;as might appear desirable' with those concerned 
.. whh a view to finding a basis foT' gcneral agreem:nt.' An important s«rion 
or the whites in Kenya has declared that it will not agree to closer uDion ualeu 
Kenya is thereby enabled ~o take a step towards self-government, and suggested 
a conference or official and unofficial representatives of Uganda, Kenya and 
Tanganyika untier the chairmaosnip of a special commissioner to secure agree
ment. It appears as if this suggestion has been acted upon by the Imperial 
Government and it is feared that the question of the future constitutional status 
of Kenya may be reopened in ordcr to arrive at an agreement with the Keny& 
wbites. But such a courSe wou~d. be open to grave objection. :rhe basis qucs· 
tiODS enqulred into by the CommiSSion should not form tbe subject of a. fresh 
eoquiry. To allow tbese matters to be reinvcstigate<! by Sir Samuel Wilson 
would be tanta,nount to .appointing anotber ~Qlmission, consisting of one iudivi .. 
dual, to enquire a~aiD into matterS already disposed of by the C,loser UDi~n Com. 
mission. His MaJesty's Gavel nment have the undoubted rtsht to reject tbe 
policy recommended by tbe CommissioD, or modify it iu any way they tike, but 
tbey should take lucb a step on their own res.ponsibility. 

Non-Official Majority. 
- Although the Commission has given itl verdict against respoDsible Govern· 
meat or any (orm of Government wbich has an ioevitabte tendency to develop tn 
tbat direction, it has, al staled earHer, made proposals which win result in the 
creation of non-official majority in the Kenya CounciL FlJur officials are to 
make room for fQur nominated Dou.natlves :who will ceprclent Dative interests J 

and al the Dumber of Dative representatives increases in (uture the official 
element win be correspondingly reduced. The members who are to repre
sent natives will be chosen from among mis'lionarios, unofficial Europeans 
and retired administrative OffiCeJI who may decide or may be persuaded to 
remain in the country after tbe completit1D of their service. Thus while 
the White Paper of 1927 apeaks of tbe aSlociation of immigrant communi. 
ties in the trusleeship·for natives, the Commission restricts such association to 
one community only. Ap.ut from this, Ihe proposal for a continuous replacement 
of officials by Europeans nominated to represent native interests bas created 
considerable uneasiness both in the Indian community and in circles interested 
in East African affairs and in native welfare 1n England. The procell envisaged 
by the Commluion will SOOner or later lead us to a stage when Europeans wilt 
be iD a majority as compared with Indiana anj officials taken togetber. In 
Sir Edward Young's opinioD, European reprellcntativcs of native interests and 
elected Europeans will usually look at geneTal questions not speClaUy cOllceroing 
nativcs from the same point of view, and may. there(orc t be expccted to act 
together. His forecast may la(ely be assumed to be correct, and when Indians 
cease to bold the balance between officials and non-official Europeans there will 
he DO ~uarantee that their interests win receive due coosideration. The Com
mission rejects the chairman's propo!l.Js as they would lead to a majority consis
ting of wbite settlers, but its own proposals lead in tbe nme direction. Even so 
sympathetic and friendly a criric of the Commission as the ~'Manchester 
Guardian" referring to tbe risk involved in Ihe"cbairmaa"lluggestioDS.aayt, 
'But whelber there is Dot lome daD,f:cr of a similar resuh from tbeir own propolall 
is a matter fot' anxious considerataon.' All tbe arguments which the CommtlSioD 
urges against the chairman'llcbeme apply equally 10 itl own, It is true that 
Government will always have- in reserve tbe power of certification given to tbe 
GoverDOr~Genefal which will en .. ble it to intervene df~ctiyely to protect racial 
intereltl; but enn if it il exercised when Indian opinion calls for It. tbe scheme 
fcrmuiated by the CommislioD will Create lbat very frictioD between lhe e:tecutive 
and the unofficial majority which it hal throughout beeD the aim of the Commis
sion to avoid. 

Patt Experience not Encouraging. 
It is permi.siMe 10 doubt whether Ihe indirect reprclentation of Datives will 

be ~(~ucb valu~ to them. . Palt experience in this connection is not encouraging. 
This 1. rec~nlted, i believe, by a IC(:lioD of EUfopeaos in tbia countr),; alld 
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cow ....... t critics in EuglaDd shale this Yi.... ID Yi ... of this aDd of the dngers 
InhereDt jn the Commission's pro~ls. pludeace requires that tbe present system 
should be eontillued. R~p.msible GoYem~ent bYing beea decbred to be Ollt 
of Ihe questioa" it is uDwise to take seeps whieb I~ in that directioa. 

If ill spiua of tbe objections to the pbu prop:JSed by the Commissi01l it is 
~ed with, D3 further diminution should be made in the namber of ot1icials 
without giYiDIt aD oPPClTtuoit1 10 the lodiaa c:ommuuitf and the Government of 
JDcHa of CODSl-dering the effect of such adiou CD ludtaD interests. Further. 
EuropeaDS should Dot be allowed lhe ""'DOpoi1 of rep_,iDr aatives. The 
East AfricaD Coofenace receDtl, held ill LoadoD UDder the presideocy of Lord 
Mestou suggested~ I uDderstand. that memberS to represeut the DatiftS should 
be DCJmiuted only after consultation with Native Couac:i!s, and that there ought 
10 be 110 har to such members being themsel .. es aatives.. LocaJ IlldiaD opiDiOD, 
as evidenced by the resoloti01l!l passed by the Kenya Central Ibdian AssociaiiOD 
recently, sUODglr support that vie... Jf. howevert the wishes of aatins are DOt 
CODSUIted iD tbe selectioG of their representatives- IDdius m'lUld. be freely 
eligible to represent them. They will not be (he leu jealous in the disclurge 
of their trusteeship thaD European settlers.. Whatever may be said about th: 
ecoDOmic caa6ict between Indians and natives. their presence in East Africa 
bas DOt crealed ..., of Ibe problems whicb ban rouowed iD the wake of European 
settlemeatt aDd eYeD their IeYeTe5t critiCS _ill DOt deny that they are muc:b . 
more free frOID race or colour pTejadice thaD Europeans. 

It must be poiDted cut in justice 10 tbe Commission that it expects that 
further steps in the process of replacing cfticials by DOOlinated representatives 
of Dative Interests will Dot be laken hastily, aDd that before the proctSS is 
allowed to go £ar there will ha.ve gt'Owo up a gn:ater reaiisarioa of commuDi., 
or iDterest between IDdians aDd Europeans. The: onl, hope of bringiog about 
lDter-raciai harmony seems to me to lie in the aJoptioD of a comlDOD electoral 
roiL WritIDg to the Secretary of Slate Cor IDdia iD '920 the Goveroment of 
India said:: 'We desire to reiterate oar opiniCD that there sh?Uld be a commoa 
electoral roll and a common fraocbise OIl a reasonable property basis 6:t pia" aD 
educational test without racial discrimiDation, for' aU British subjects. We 
believe that this is the true solation of tbe East African prob~ We fear that 
separate represeutatiOD for the differeDt commuuities will perpetuate and inteD
sify racial aDtagonism. aD the other band, a commou electorate. whereby a 
membet' of one community woold Jepresent CODSt1tueDt$ of auother commtullty. 
would tend to moderate and compose racial differences. In 00 other way. we 
believe, wiU the diverse races in East Africa. become a united people..' The 
time that has elapsed since those obsen&tioQs were made bas deepened their 
sigui6cance. Experieoce has sbowza them to haye been almost prophetic. The 
Commission has CODSidered the: question of joint versus commaual electorates 
at cooaiderab1e 'eDglh aDd bas expressed its decided prefeteDte for equality 
of fraDchiso between aU races aDd a common electoral roll. It recommends 
the replacemeut of the adult franchise which is in force at present by what it 
calli the .. civilisauOIl mncbise' which is to be a combined educational aDd 
property quali6catioa aDd .. hich should appl, equally to membets of an raceo, 
aDd proposes that au effort be made to achieve what it c:alls the idea of a 
common roll by agreemen t between Europeans aud lDdians. It is dear it says 
that 'this ideal can only be realised by consent, and that the consent of the 
European commmrity caD omy be obtained if they are giveD a feeling of security 
tbat their hnerests aud iDStitutions are- Dot in danger of beiog overwbelm..ed 
by the mere IlUIDbers of other commUDitles.l 

It wiD be ackDowledged CD aU hands tbat IDlians have ever shGWD their 
readiDess to assure Europeans that they do DOt wish to take advantage of 
tbeir Damuical superiority to Earo~ III the negotiatioDs that took place 
ill LoDdOD ill 1923 they agTeed to what is bOWD as the \Vood·WiutertoD report 
In order to allay the fearS of the Europeau community.. "Ibcr conseoted to 
~i.e up adult franchise- aDd substitute fur it a restricted franchise which would 
bmit the lDdian electorate to 10 per cent of the population.. They also agn:ed 
til the 1Cbeme of reprcseotatioa .u,~ ill ~t report whicll weald ilaY9 

III 
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giveD them .bout haUthe representation accorded to Europeans and to reserva.
tion of seatl (or members of the two communities in order to avoid inter-racial 
contests. 111 their evidence be(or:~·tbe Commission tbey reiterated their wiUinguesJ 
to accept the W\XMl.Wintc:rton settlement with a slight modification and added: 
I At the same timo th.ey are ready to agree to rea,onable safeguards against 
aDy possible apprehension on the part of the European community tbat lo<Uan 
members may at aome: future date dominate the Legislative CouDcil.' The,. 
coald Dot have displayed a more conciliatory spirit or gone further to assure 
the European community that tbey ha.d no wish to overwhelm it by their numbers. 
It la not their fault that their proposals dld not meet with the response which 
they deserved: "'Ibe European community rejected t~e cott."promise o~ the 
ground that It gave the. ~uropeans no guarantee against Indian predommance 
In future. But as the Commission p.lints out. the communal system aii'ords no 
better protection to Europeans. for' demanJs for increased representation caB 
be put forward by Injians under any system of electioo4 . Indians could nI)l 
have made greater concessions to European fears; nnd I h"aestly (eel tbat tbe 
European communit), has taken a heavy reiponsibilIty on itself by refusing to 
modify Its attitude. liS action teems to be inexplicable unlen the European 
cand1date considers it derogatory to canvass the Indian voter. The matter at 
issue caD be settled not bv arguments but by a cha.nge of heart. If a better 
Ipirit were to prevail. the difficulties which bldck tb~ way to an amicable under. 
ItandlDg could be ealily surmounted. If the Kenya Government interest 
themselves actively fn the matter, the task of the peace.makera will be rendered 
considerably easier. They have a great opportunity before them of harmonis. 
ing apparently conflicting interests and contributing powerrully to the bridging 
of the gulf which divides the two race~ The Indian insisteDce 00 a common 
electoral roll is not due to blind obstinacy or a contentious spirit. It Is based 
on a re~nitioD of the vital interests of the entire community. Without the 
co-operation invited by the Indian community there Can be DO hope of a stronr 
aDd united East Africa. 

The question of closer union cannot be considered without refereDce to 
past eventS and the (eeling they have engendered among Indians, particularly 
In Kenya. Tbis feeling, as indicated by the evidence tendered by Indians iD 
Uganda aDd Tanganyika t Is one of alarm at the probable effect or proposals 
for fetieratioo.. Tanganyika and Uganda lodians were afraid of the cxteotion of 
the Kenva spirit to their countries anJ having to conform to the less liberal native 
policy of Kenya. Th.e avowed Aim of the Kenya whites to bring about a federation 
ia order to 'Strengthen their influence and further their p.>licy lends colour- to 
the appreh~nsioD that federation may lead to the domination of Tanganyika 
ani Uganda by Kenya. The Commission looka forward to federation and 
ultimate1y to Ihe unification of the tbree territoriea under a Governor.General. 
IndiaD aDd D~tive interelts alike require that such a development should be 
opposed. 

Co-ordination or services of common interest standi on a di.fferent footing. 
Though the experience of Tanganyika in regard to luch a co-ordinatioD has 
not beeD a happy one, It was not opposed by In Hans al evidenced by the 
memoranda they presented to the Commission. Economic development caD 
be considered apart from political development. 

The power proposed to be given to tbe Governor.GeneraI to co ordinate 
Dative ~hc:y has an element of danger in h. If the pursuit of a uniCorD policy 
In aU the t~fee territories implies that Tanganyika and Uganda may have to 
fonow the illiberal policy of Kenya, fad ian opinion wi1l be opposed to allowing 
tbe Governor-GeDeral to exercise any control over native ,Policy in these c.)IHnies. 
Tbe (u~ction oftbe Governor.(;eneral ehould be to bumaolse native policy ill an 
increaSing measure. and not to compel more enlightened dependeacies tl faU 
In .Iioe ~ith a. more backward territory. It should be clearly laid dowo that 
uOI.romnty w!ll bt: secured not by levening down tbe policy of aD administration 
.b;~h aet a high al~ before them~elves but by asking tbe less advanced adminis.. 
tr~hoD to. follow.thelr' lead. ft should alto be provided that intructions CQn~rned 
\Yuh DaHve pohcy sball DOl be issued whbout previous ~.,nsQltatioA with the: 
Advisory CouDcil. . . 



tHE SOUTH AFRICAN INDiAN CONGRESS 
The Commission Buggests that the Governor~Generar sbould act as tbe C Doa1 

arbiter' in aU malters of racial confJict. It could scarcely have been intended 
that tho Governor-General should have the power to arrive at final decisions 
UDCODtt'Olled by tbe Secretary of Slate. In (act the Commi"ion 8tates ciearly 
that eveD when a federal legislature has beeD cstab1i:shed the Secretary of State 
should Dot divest himself of his responsibilities for the proteetion of racial In
terests j but in view of the apprehensions created by the description of the 
Governor-General as the final authority on racial questions in more than onc 
place in the Report, It should be provided that the memberS of the Advisory 
Council will have the (uUest right to appeal to the Secretary of State against 
the Governor-<ieDcral'l deeisions. 

The Commieion has recommended that the Governor~General's headquar .. 
terl sbould Dot be in the lame place as any of the existing Government 
head-quarters.. Care should further be taken to see that tbe Governor-General 
does not live in the racial atmosphere of Kenya. _. 

)t is not necessary to discuss the other recommendations of the CommIssIon 
in defaH.. Only two observations will suffice in regard to them. The Advisory 
CouDciia and other bodies that are let up in Ea'St Africa and London sb'Juld 
contain an adequate representation of ludian interests, and Indians shauM be 
invited to attend the periodical conferences held in London f'Or the discussion 
of questiODl relating to Ealt Africa. 

The South African Indian Congress. 
The ~tb session or tbe South African Indian Congress was held at Durban 

on the 24TH JANUARY 19290 Several delegates from the Union Provinces 
attended tbe Conference.. BesideS the delegates, Mr. Srinivau Sastri and Sir K. V .. 
Reddi were present during most of the discussion. The peculiar thing of tbe Con..
ference was that several officials of different Government departments wbicb came 
up (or discussion at the hands of the delegates watcbed tbe proceedings an~ 
addressed the gathering on tbeir respective (unctions. Mr. Christopher, advocate 
of Durban prelided. 

Opening the Congress Mr. Sastri said that he wanted them to remember 
that (or a long time in the (uture tbey could not afford to be dissociated 
from the Government cf India. He urged them to say or de nothing, there. 
toTe, which might allenllte tbe sympatbies of that Government or which 
would make it difficult for them to coatlnue that cordlal c()..()peration they bad 
hitherto enjoyed. It Above aU, if there is political unrest in India and movemen~S 
of disruptive character at'e taking cn the attractive names o( Independence and 
lucb-like, whatever your hearts may feel upon these occasions, I would ask you, 
my countryrn;en. to forbear, in your own interests; do not send across messages 
that you jOin in ehe cry for absolute independence. That way lies your ruin. 
ODee- you assume sucb uncompromising hostility to the [ndfan Government YOll 
may not then with any justice, ask for their sympathy 0[' assistance. You. would 
then be thrown upon your own resources and you know by sad experience bow 
little these will avail you in such difficulties as may assume formidable dlmensI-ons 
here. My advice is: 'Keep on the safe side.'J 

Slr Venkata Reddi cordially associated himself with everything Mr .. Sastri 
had laid. He urged tbem to use m'l€ieratioo in tbeir debates. 

Most of the resolutions which were passed referred to the grievances of tbe 
Indians in the coulltry. Tbe following resolutions pertaining to India be may read 
with Interett :-

(* That this conference of tbe South African IndIan Congress deplores the 
passing away of Lala Lajpat Rai, a ~trtot of India, and appreciates his ma.ny 
and invaluable services rendered in the cause of India and ber children QV&rSf!-aS.. 

2. That this Congtess respectfuUy urges upon the Indian National Congress 
the aece-ssityof piacing its Overseas- Department 00 a working basis so as to 
~able it to be of auistance to South African Indians. 
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3- That tbis Congress is of opinion that the present system of deck a-CCOlJl. 

modation on steamships pJyiDg ~etWet;D India and. Africa is ~nhealtby aDd Dot 
conducive to the moral and loeral uplift of the fodran commuus.ty w~ very Jarg.el, 
patronise these steamships and hereby recommeads to the tDconllDg eYec:uUve 
to make luch representattonl as may ~e necessary t~ the 5hippi~g authorities 
concerutd to improve the accommodaltOD now provided and to IDtroduce 3Td 
dass accommodatiou. 

... '1hat this ninth session of the Soulh African Congress recorJa its pro
found sense of affection. gratitude and love to Mahatma Gandhi. 

The topics on which most of the discussion of the Conference was centred 
round were those of the License and Repatriation. A resolution waS passed to 
request tbe Union Government to revile the existing licensing laws ~f the differ. 
ent provinces and urJZ'lng Mr. Sastri to inquire into the conditions of the 
repatriates to India. Tbere waS passed also a resolution appealing to the MinisterS 
to grant administrative. relicf to tbe IDdians affected by the Liquor Act. 

India And the Labour Party. 
Th. I. L. ·P. Conlerellce. 

The Annual Conference of the Independent Labour party wal held at 
Carlisle CD tbe 2nd Aptil 1929 under the presidency of Mr. James Maxton 
who «ntinued to be tbe Cbairman for tbe fourth succ.~ive year. 1 hat was one 
of Ihe notable decisions of the Confetence this year. The teason for Ibis was that 
during Ibe Icssional year Ulany thingl of note bad hapl~ned. First of all came 
lhe Maxtou-Cook manifesto which looked a bolt hom. the blue that waS likely 
to lunder the Labour movcment. This wal (onowed by official disapproval of 
their activities In the League against ImperiaUlm of which Mr, Maxton became: 
the CbatrDl2D. Then came thO! controversy in the II New Leader. U by lOme of 
the- 1. L. P. M. PI. \tbo viewed with apprehension and cOlllternation the Dew trend 
of .he I. L. p. policy. Over and above tbis the programme and declaratiolls of the. 
I. L. P. on various subjecls including India continued to be the target of derisive 
commeat. 0'0 tbe part of the same member. of the Party. 

ID the course of hil presidential speech Mr~ Maxton directed his pie-retnr 
lance against tbe Tory Government's colonial and indiaD policy. Speaking 
about tbe duty of the future Labour Government, Mr. Maxton said :-" The 
Government that ;alsumes the direction of affairs afler the election has not 
mereJy the duty of lolving tbe problems of tbis nation, but has control of 
the deltiny of hundreds of millions of people tn India, Africa and other 
parts of the world-men of an colours and all creedl. Tbe biggest and 
most damning criticism of the Governmentl of the past is that afler yeau of 
absolute power over subject people .. they have left Jndta, for example, steeped 
illl igllOraDCe aad poverly and lubject to tyranny. Labour has the rigbt aot 
onl,. to awaken hopes in the beauts of the British working. class, but of the 
peoples 10 tbe British Empire. We have the right and the duty to lay to these 
people: You bave liyed under awful conditions in the past, we desire to make 
you free, to define your political and economic destinies. We have the right 
to lay to aU the natioDI o( the world that whilst the-past hal been ODe long 
Ilruggle between nations, the (uture II going to be 'one of co.operatiou. We 
waDt Dothing more out of the world than other nntioDs can bave." 

Labour and tbe Commisaioo. 
The question of Jodia waS allo raised in the AnDual Report o( the National 

Council whicb staled tbat the participation o( the Labour Part, aD the Simon 
CommiuioQ had given the impression in India tbat the Labour Party was 81 [me 
Cerialilt as the Conservative. and Liberal ~rties. Mrs. Hilda McNuhy (London 
pc."r.!) alked whe.her .b. ,eDdeney of.he Labour aDd NatlODalilt Movemenll 
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ialndia to'lJat'dl Commullilm was a reaction to the attitude o( the British Labour 
Party. 

Mr. FenDer Brockway, replying for the National CouDcil, said that tbere 
was DO doubt that the majority of tbe polifically alert opinion of In:lian remaiDed 
opposed to co-operatioD with the Simon Commission. In the India Parliaments 
onl, one.eighth of the elected members had voted in (avour of the Commission, 
and the result of the Labour membership of that Commission had undoubtedly 
been to create the impression that the Labour Party waS no less Imperialist than 
the Liberal and Tory Parties. The attitude of tbe I. 1,. P. in opposiDg Labour 
participation in the Simou Commission had done something to retain faith in 
the British Labour Movement. There was DO doubt lhe tendency in the Indian 
Trade Unioa and political movements to turn towards Communism which was 
partly due. to the attiUlde which official Labour in this country bad taken to the 
SilDOD Commiuion. 

Re.olution OD Jndia. 
Later in the proceedings the foUowing emergency resolutio1l was moved by 

Mrt. McNulty on behalf of the London C~ntral Brancb :- I , 

.. This Conference condemns the intensification of the repressive measures in 
lDdla, as evidenced by the recent arrests of many political, Trade UnioD, aDd 
~ulb JeaderSt aome of them even without warrants. It deciat'cs that the IUb. 
Jection of the Indian people inevitably creates movements of revolt and Ill.lt the 
method or suppression win only ene-ourage violeDt"" outrages.. It pledges the 
I~ 1- P. to work for the recognition of the right of self-<letermillatiou fot' the Indian 
people. inclUSive of the rigbt for them to decide fur themselves their relationship 
to the British Empire, and to sopport. in every possible way, the indian Labour 
Movement to win ecoDomic freedom for the oppressed workers and peasants of 
india." 

Mra. McNulty drew attention to the fact that the programme o£the Labow 
Party definitely declared for the extension of self.Govemment to India on the 
basil of domiulon Status, aDd recognised Ihe right of India to telf-determination. 
There was lillie hope. -sbe said, that tile Simon CommissiOll would recommend 
in favollr of complete self.Govemment. It would be the dot, of tbe L L. P. to 
inti.t, aDdu such circumstancel, that if a Labour Government was -returned it 
Ibould (ul&1 itt prograIlUDC, pledgtt aud repudiate the report of tbe Simon Com
miuion.. 

Mr. FenDer BROCKWAY, seconding tbe resolution, said that little would 
be heard about India at the General Election from any of the three Parties. but 
be propbesied tho. t within a year

t 
whatever Government was returned, it would 

have to concentrate a large pan of Itl attention upon lodia. Tbe Simon Com. 
mlSlion would fepoTt in the autamD aDd if dominion statUS were not extended 
to india br. the end of the year, the authorities would have to face the biggest 
revolt in Ildia. that had been witnessed since the MUUDY. He boped it would 
be on noa.violent lines. but under Rcb conditions it was always difficult to 
restraio incidental acts of violence. ' 

During tbe last (ew days 31 officials of the Trade Union and Youth Move
ment in lDdia had beeD arrested on the charge of making war against the Kiag. 
It was not possible to comment upon that charge uDtii the case waS heard, but 
it ougkt to be kDown tha.t aU of those who had heeD anested were ]lot Commu
Diltl. He had received a telegram (rom Mr. R. Bakba'e, Secretary 01 the 
Bombay Textile Worke1'r Unicoi giving particularS ot Nou.commtJnists who bad 
heeD aTtested. If there was a tendency towards revolutionary violence in India, it 
was due not to the propaganda of the Third IDteraational or the Com~unists, but 
to the political subjection .Dd.selDi-ata~vation of the maReS of the IDdtan people. 

The arrest. which had just taken place WeTC incidents in a permanent per
Iecati01l. There were men still in the prisons of lodi. who had been arrested for 
political o6eDcea during Ibe War, and there were others. who had been arrested 
tive yea" ago under an Act of 1856, who bad never been cbarged or tried~. Tho 
joumeyof the Simon Commission throughout India had beeD a proce5Slon of 
anests, impriloume:ntl aDd newspaper suppressions. 
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He alSOCfated hImself with what Mrs. McNuHy had said regarding the neceS

sity of immediately extending seU-Government to India. whatever the Simos 
Commission reported •. Fun dominion sta.tus sho.dd be appli~t aad th~ Indian 
PaTliameut, democratically elected. should h"ve a complete right to dectd'! .b~t 
the futore re1ationlhip of India to tbe Brhish Empire should be.. Only It thtS 
policy were adopted would Labour regain the confidence of the In1ian people. 

It. •• olution OD War &: ImperiaH.m. 
Subsequently Mr. Fenner Brockway moved a resolution on behall of tbe. 

National Oouncil aD the subject of " War and Imperiallsm~JJ which included the 
demand lor Immediate self-Government t\1l the ba,is oC dominion status, witb 
the right of the Indian Parliament to sel'-determination .. 

AD amendment was moved. Tecognising the right of [ndt. to national in .. 
dependence. Mr. J. Southall (Birmingham) said that Iudl. had .s much right 
to independence as ChiDa ot' Egypt. 

In reply, Mr. Brockway said that the I. L. P. recognised tbe right of Iudia 
te independence aud. if A democratically elected Parliament declared for indepen .. 
dence. the I. L. P. would certainly support it. Titere was no doubt that tbe 
demand fOf Independence waa growing in India. but at the present time the 
AU .. Parttel Conference had d.eclared for dominion statuS, and the Indian National 
CoIIgreu wal prepared to accept dominion status j( it were granted tbis year. 
Under luch clrcumstantelt tbe mOlt practical poHcy seemed to be to insist 
apon dominion status at once, but definitely to give the Indian Parliament the 
right to declare for independence if it 80 desires. 

Mr. James (Watford) urged that India was Dot ready for seItGovemmeDt. 
After the Birmingham City amendment had beea. defeated, the resolution 

was carried by aD overwhelming majority. 

India and the Kellogg Pact. 
The Kenogg Multilateral Peace Trflaty to outlaw war waS the outgrowtb 

of • auggeslion made by Foreign Minister Driand tbat France and tbe United 
States enler into a cODvention to outlaw war. Senator Borah (Chairman of 
the Foreign Relatiou Oommittee} conceived the idea of expanding the hila .. 
teral anti-war pact iato a multilateral peace treaty which would be offered to 
the leading Powers of tbe wor1d (or signature. Then Secretary Kellogg o( 
the United States again amplified the proposal to inc1ude all the nations of 
the worJd-and thul aD antiwar treat, was drawD up to coudemD war al a 
measure of national policy., 

In announcing Great Britain's acceptance of the treaty Foreign Secretary 
Chamberlainl reserved from its application cortain areal whlcb England consi ... 
dered vital al a measure of national defence. It weI further luggested by the 
British ForeigD Secretary that the British DominioDs, the Irisb Free State and 
India, become original partiee.. f ' • 

FrinaUy the treaty was signed by represeotativeJ of fifteen nationl in Paris, 
aad tbea laid formally before the American Senate in December 1928, being 
reported favourably au December 18tbl and finan, ratified by the Senate Od 
1anuary Isth. 1929, after a Ilormy sHsion, in wbicb the Opposition succeeded: 
til iI. demand: for au iDferpretative report by the Foreign itaJallons Committee. 

Mr •• S •• ojioi Hajdu', Proce,t 00 behalf of India. 
While tbe peace treaty waS uDder consideration in tbo Senate a telegram 

from Mra. Sarojini Naidu was read into tho Coogre .. records as follows :-

• 



INDIA AND THE KELLOGG PACT 
To 

Bodble Jolm J. DbiDe (Seaa1O< from WiICt>DSia). 
WasbiDgtoa, D. Co 

• 'Ibe issoe you hne raiseJ ia the eoa.rse of the debate aa the ma1tibteral 
treaty with special refereDCe to British n:serYatiODS is of momeatoaS impxtaDce 
to IDelia • 

• To accept such resern.tion i. their eatirety is to worse aDd assume _ibill.,. for all arbitra..,. p>licies aDel acliaas wbicb might _ .. bI,. _ 
10 the detnmeat of my people ia their legi ima Ie aspiradoD aDd. eadea'l'Ola:r to 
eecare full Datioa.at freedom. 

U As aD aaotlicial bat dol, accredi.ed sp:>ltesowl of my coaatty.1 qaeslio1l 
abe daimof Lotd Cosbeadoa to commit taiia to aUf treatr iD .hich her 0_ 
repre5eotatifts _en: ceither illchlJed DOl' C01lSUlted. 

u Though IDelia has always upheld .he hilh gas,,", of peace t ..... rds the 
ftC'(Jpitioa of which priDCip1e this pact ill its origiaal iute1ttioa coastituted .. 
admirable gesture., she QDQat be held bou.Dd ill aU circumstaDces to boooar au, 
'ric:arioas pledgeS made io her behalf aDd without ber CQDSeIlt .hich depri-.es 
her of a siogie utiouaJ or iutenaatiooal right, but she must reserre to ~1'Selr 
complete iD:JepeDdeace of action in all its impiicatioas to establish and maiataill 
IIu uDcIeaiabie aad iDalieaable birthright of p>lilica\ lihertr.-

(Sigaed) SAROJINI NAlDI1. 
Ex.Presidea .. lDc!ian Nalicmal Ccagea. 

In &ho """rwo 01 hi. _h OD \he Kelloa Pac, Senator Blaino aid :-.1'. Praltkat, I dMl.,. .. la opea esecuift Ie8IiorI to (aUoJace-. JaOIatiGll aJ&U" 
10 u.e lloltlla __ r_y. 1 .. 1t that tho nooIatIoa _y ho nod b7 the .. ult 
_ tIlOl .. h.. ho p_ _ Ilo ... tho dod: ODd I abaIl bri .. Is Dp .. lbe appruprlaW 

"-
J .. dellre to Ate til telaUoD to tbe ft!IOIa&iaa .. bleb t .. derIDa III 0Ida' tal 

.. n n &0 the att&UoIl 01 ,be ~ tbat r-ngraph 10 or the Britt.b. aote .. tbe 
BritiIh reeenatIoD 10 tbe .alUlttval a.t1 S. aaOfJler anicle X of the 0GftGaDt 01 the 
Lespe of N.a:ioaa. WtI .. , Grea&: Brltalll did Dor. gee. lID1ier die ~ ... DOW 
..... _ 10 ""1_ b7 eagnfllag apoD u.e lIIaitilalmal -1 _pto 10 ., tho _ ...... 

II America adt.ez.J 10 tho _ r-ty. _ we kplloo _ BrilalD'o _,_ 

ta aU cbe world aDd we &ekDo.Wge lba' te. tbau 4r&7 millioa. abjecD or Qt'ed Bricaio 
aball _ ... ,be right to rale ower four hQedred mtUlOll peap. wit.boal tb~lr 0MIRDl aad 
aplUllbelr p1"OleSl. n_ propMed fGnD.la .or ~ .1abU .. tbe epoila or wv obtauled 
by the ~ empl~ of tbe world. II i.. 0Il8ided d!cIaraUoo or BrilWt policy. BJ' 
&be ltelJon Trac.y aaM!J'ka &greet to • tHe'" 4111KiD« &be ti1le til &be u.me of &be 
Briu.b Bmpin 10 ODe fouth of Ute World .. lc.b .. bit&ble ara. 

I eaDDOl oouml &0 • truly .hicb oblipts A.muica to ~ au ftlIfpI!lCIi tbe 
olalm or aD1 DatiOQ apI.I tbe rigbt or t~ndeace of other u&i0D&, rberefONa Ill'. 
PllSilteDt. I ok abe ftIIOJ.UOIl and uk \bat it Ill". be read.. 

The Pnsidiag: OI5o!r: Tbe &D&toI' fro. Wt.eolltiD as la opeD ezecatIy,a: -.loa uta 
-.aanlllloas CCIGR1l& to _beDll a ftIDla\ioa aDd tbU 1& be read.. WitAoU ob}!cdoa &he: 
dert trill read tbe rcmi_tIoa. 

1'bI! Cbtd Clm tbaa. tad the ft801atloll .. foUoa : 
Wben:U ill &be esabaap or diptoasstio !lots W.eea the uanea StaIM aD] Greal 

Britaia &be Briliab 8ecrdarJ' 01 State foI' ForeigQ Afrairl (ObalaberlaiD) III a .., &0 1_ 
.&mel'iea-a A D'--dor .Hoqhtaa) or date LoorlOll Ha, 19, 19i8 111. aco--ptiuc tbe lD~ 
of \be Unital SlatelO joi.D ba tbe IlGltl.lalaral TftalJ' .... CODdllioa lIti adheriac iO 
&be aid \ftM1 Rated ; 

ta rae Jaapap of AnIcle I,. .. &0 the lUlUlclatkm 01 war u Ul i~ 01 
Kadoaal Policy. ftDden iL _Irable lbat; I abocUd ftaliDrI JOGr acdleDq &hal. Ibere 
aN oenaiA ~ of &be world \be welfare &ad: lD.kgri~, of which oouUtat:e • I'pt'daJ. 
aDd. riSal imereI& for ov ~ Imd .rely.. Kia •• )st1'"1 Goftl"DDlell1; b&ft been al . 
~ &0 make t; Cleat ill ~ paa &l:lK lZlsemreuae witb ,~ n:gt ___ C&D.Ilol bill nthral. 
r.u pro&ee&ioD agafDaC; &ttaCk fa to \be BrlLtth B'.!lpire. meuQre of .1t~ II 
•• ho clelrl,Dadentood tbat W. Waj<lt,'o 0.........,.. '" 0 .... Bri ..... ~ tho 
__ treat" DpoG &be diAlAcl DDdentaadtog lhd 'S 4aet: u& prejodlce thsir freedoaa -
" ..,cIoIl fa tbII -I ._- ADd wljioll ~_ ..-I ~ II ftjIOOIOII Ita 



INDIA AND THE KELLOGG PACT 
the ..... 01 d ... L1D IOD J.I, 18, 1928 Ir ... the BrUllh 8 .... ' • ., 01 9,.1e lor l!'.,.1ga 
Af!atrt: to 'he 4.fIlerlC&ll GOY9rument.. 

Wbtorea. ",t.) paragrapb 10 of the Brlttall Dok I •• uun.teral OODIUUon apou &be 
pme .abj'"<lt maUl'f and effecting in pan the lamo porpoao a. doeti An. X of ~be CoYeuaac 
of tbfl L,..gue m Manton •• 

B~lYed Uta, tbe acute of the Ua.ited Statu deolarea that iD ad.I,lol and COUIeDt_ 
lug to the moHUatflral U8Ilt,. it doe. 10 wlt.h tbo uDdCll'ltandlol tha' aid par.graph 10 
01 the BriU.b note thaU Dot impi, any admi.loD. of aD1 feaene made iu oonDeOtloll 
therewlth. 

rho Becretaf)' of State J. nquested t.o fozWllld • cop)' of lhf. relOluLiOll to the 
repnlUDtah'fU of the other powen. 

In th. coon. of op.n debato Mr. Blain. aeked:-
Let a .... ~me a ,Uuat.lOD that mlgbt well OCOQr. Indi .. buing over 800,000,000 

hbl'-eM. GuMI' Lbe jUfill.liation and 'IOvueignt.y of t.he Dl'lUlb Oovf'fnment,migbl usert 
her io1ependeno.! and the Ameriaao Ooveroml'lDt m.lgbt fiod l£lelf In & 11i01lt500 whereb7 
It WOQld be to itl adVAntage ant.! tbat of oh'UlntioD to take & certain ooarh in ooonecUoa 
with tbat &QertioD. or iOOependenO& b, the people of [ndla which woo'd to. e1(f'Ct border 
apoD an I.ot of war. ATe we not by ,btl trt'at1 NoogntlluH 'bat: we bave no rlgbt to do 
tbat.: tba' we muet Int lubmlt the call! to lOme tribODIlI. lOme OtKanftat.toD for a 
p"oiflo RUlemtlDt: _00 are we not blUrting Qllrtolvet agalDA any aot tn reference to 
'he poeslblll lodt>pebri:enoe of the nallonl t.hat are no. andar tbe Brlt-lah domlnlonJ 

Mr. Borah: Mr. Pl'l'stdent, If the Indian Government lhoold undertake to eatabUlb 
Ul1Dd0lJendl Dee. undoubtedl1 .. be Bl'Ul.b Go,emfllClDt undor t.bl. beat7 would have • 
rigbt to pUriOe laoh coo,. .. woolol retaIn tho [ndta. Goverl1ment uDder Britf.b 
dominion: and \he Uuited 8tatea would have DO J'ISb&. whatevOJ' to lDt.eJ'fera IQ. 'be 
mat.leI'. Sbe bu DOt now an, r1lht. to do 10.. 

In th. Mur •• 01 tho ""mo dob,to Mr. BI.i .... ked :-
Atnmlol that pAragrapb 10 of t.he Britl.h nole bad beeD the d~.red BrlU,b polio, 

ptlor to OQr American R01'olu\loll, ooald Lafayette havo aomo to AmerlQ& under tbe oircom .. 
&ac~ thal he did wlLbont bavlol tnvotvai Franoo tn wllr with the Drltllb GO'fenUn8Clt r 

MI'. Borah; Lafllyette 8M to America by .tealinl awa7 from tho _ploD_ge of bll 
kIng. Lafayette did Do&. come bara by tbe autbority of the French Government 01 bT 
aatborU., of Inybod1 \bat would be bound by a treOoty. Lar_yetto Itole away aDd came 
here 10 .. be ftrtt lD.lanGe reaU)' a. a fgRlll" trom hi, Government., beoaOIO hi. G01'fIrn .. 
ment Will Dot wllltDg tor him to come. So that tbe UlQl&ration I. not. tn mlludgmGn~ 
applicable ~Uto he ".~ not J'eprelOllt.iug anl Goyernment .-blah woald bafe beell 
boaod by • Iottl,"Y. 

Hr. BlahUt: I auoalated Franklin with the ao" of LafaYIlU~ 11'tIoDkUn did Il~ 
mtal bi. w.y into Fr.Qu, .Bd wbeD he reaohed B'nnoo be wu not !here rtjarded ... 
criminal nor a fngldflJ and V,.nee did certain a~)I.-not onl)' tbe Freoch eidson., but • 
.. well, tbe Frenah Oovernrnot-aeLl tbat t001.,. woald be ugl'lirdnd at bOirUe actli; acta 
,hal ill m, opinIon would have Involved France 10 war 11 paragrapb to of tbe BriLltll 
Dote had then ~o the declared polley of tbe Brhllb Qo,ernmaDt, 

Mr. Borab: ID my opinion Lbe treat.y would Dot bave aoy i!plaode to the Franklla 
epllOde at.U and nr)' J1U1o to thlt Indlau epJtode! bcoaUMS If lodi. aboald undertake 
to e.tabU.h beJ' indepelldf'BOCI and Ibould proooed to the polut where Ibe wu leMing 
ftprNCDtaUnl to oLMr au-..ernmeotl and teeldog "' eatabU,h diplomatic ft!latioul wItb 
lbe other 001'emmeolt, tbe Oo,e:mment of tbe United Statel UDder tbl. ~t1' wou11 
haft lbe rlgbt to e:urcl. itl dtteretiOD U to wbether lhe tfmo had .rd .. ed aader iDter .. 
Datlooal law wben it could i-"I, recoin.." 1-bat Ga.'CItnmRt aad. recelte tta arub.lado,. 
and this tt.t7 would noL h .... e the IUllbtnt effect 011 ft. 

FoiJowing the ratification of the treaty • Dumber of Senator. and olher. 
gave .Iatements to the preu concerning tbe treaty, and amoDg them Wal a 
Statement (rom Mr. Sai!endra N. Ghose, American rep'resentalive of tho Indian 
National Congress whicb was quoted in the it New~York Timea" on IaaDuary 
11th, 1929 as IoIlows:-

"Tbe KeUogg Pact ia utterly repugnant to the cause of world freedom. 
Oltensibly it Is clothed merely in the commendable desire to abolish war. 
aetually, the interpretations made by tbe Britiah Govcrameat haVCI transformed 
the Kellogg Pact into aD iDltrument of war with which to hold many milioDs of 
people in dependeDt Stales in complete IUbjection. The people oflQ.dia will 
pever a~ce.pt tJte E~Jli!h interpretation or treaty." 
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The Council of State. 
PI id IICJ' 'fDWDI IlI:IGlftlle7,&c1; & 1...,t BilL 

TN _ .. lbe Ooaacil '" 8 ............. u8_ Ddhlaa ... IUB FII:BBU&BY 
Im~ Toe 001,7 _,dune Mei-.. ~ 00 lbla day'" \be t1llhd1lC&1OIl by s. .. B. L. l'"oa'" ... Pno~ Tow.. laooI .. _ ..... __ BdI, -7 tIN .. _ 
.....-. ... IOIIIbl &0 be 1'ft1l • periad GI 0De,eu ta.cad .. lis. .-It. co drcIare-aDd 
d .... nbOte UIe ,_ dlridnld af;a' adjattcaliocl., .me. be ..u~1Iied \be Ooe" tbat &beht ... 
..ac.eM ~ 'aI' pGlllpoaiDf lbe ~ .... laler dale. Tbe r.. Jlftaber a .. 
.... 1IIed IGK Ute U.e I"ftD aOocis \be ~ la ........ soo _)It aDd la pru:tiee ... 
proftd ___ bb*e. No. dcNbl tbe CCIIIJrt; coald proioq' &be periot. bu dial .... 
for'malq aad tbe ...... &be ~ ..... away ..... Il &be beUu. 

Ilqket IDf Walel'Wa)'L 
OIllbe lSTB FEBRUARY &be- CooIlCiI dbcaaMd 1_ aoa •• ' I'NDI~ 
Dr. ~ Ba. ..n'ed abe- appom, ... Dl 01 • coemm. .. bo&b ao-e. ... tile cPat!al 

~.ft! to u:a.i_ abe ,.-:iblh\J' a:a,4 dftiratlidlY 01 dnefoptqg -uerwa,. iA lada 
.. .. -.so. cl ,~ 01 acr.c.Jtllft aDd o&Oer prodaoe.. 'file IDOft2" ftCaIiftt tbu _ 
Sopteeber 14 1927, _bell he bad ~. elmtM ftMllaUOD OQ the .. b~. Mr. IIcWauen. 
_ brhaLI aI the 00wm1Dt'll&. _, &oW , .. ,bas: lbe &gricIlnu'&I eo..MiOlllDiailt, 
perba~ sab ~ ~,. to allte _iI_tnt.. Tbe C -"'", _MI Dr-~ Ba.a .a... 
... ~ _. ..... Tead,. ftpoR ... o.l aDd DOlbiq W'U ~ &berrill abou 1.be 
.... IopeHlIL aI .-aktWaJ. ill (Dd ..... IDSOe of uaupon. of agnc.u .... ptOJao- beyoad 
u.. lAoJDic .&tecDeAl \.ba& .-alerwap .-ue ft,1aalMe aad ~ft'!J' aed .. • ..... of 
cc..aolCattocl UI DORb·caW:nli IDJi. &ad Ba~ TIMI ~ CDlUaiGe:l DO hi," _ to 
lite ~btJ:i''''' 01 Uao-i.r 4ndll'p ,~ Toe \0-,.. GI ref~. ~ pc'I'doded tbe 
ec-•• ioa 't'OID. ""&lDC -7 ftqa.iriN oa &be _~~ Dt. aa- BaIIId_illed lb& cae 
qllnl"1OQ GI "~r- .... pnnDC&l .. bJo!ct" bel, roWe _I!'re at. • local q-..doa aDd 
u.e c.-.tral Go~ 4U lUI' ia &ad aPpGla& t.bI! Boad Com';"a 'to 40d .. ,. aDd. 
___ W .. ~ .. l pcuYiIlQal 6DaDC1t aadI did eWf'J'IliAC W co-ontiAMo lbeir ac:uric __ 
Toe ~ll CoaI~tUft! bad altO poiDtetlT dnWD aueDUoa &0 ,be ~s:y for lbe 
ens&iGa Gf aD omcr tD .tw- Go'hmlato!'at of lad .. uaa-iy. c.be 1leal'Ott tot 'Tramport _bictl 
did DOt CDIlSiIt ..enly 01 raUw.p. W Aknra,... tat tlftll Df'B"iect~ ia. Ute puc. Tlle rail .. ,. 
Ud ptOftl,I 10 be &oD 0*177 aDd .. caa.t~ &.bal ItftD ia. IbeIe 4a'p willi Ibe de~ 
Jopo.-a.s. 01 _or ~pctft aaod rail .. ,.. u.ere: .... ai1l • ens:. 6cid. izl lad. lot \be 
~ioa aDd ~iIOpaM'ac. 01 .... eJWay.. 

rue lftOIatioa wulCMl bJ 20 TOld apiDal17. 
__ Soniceo ... c.ojoac<looa .tilt Ball ... ,.. 

'1'_ d~ oa. u.. ercoDrl fteOIlltiOD .. " DOC: Juc Ioq &Del .. ~ h7 the 
an-aDd &be oppoIItI' -ere brief &lid can.. Mr~ 5: ....... Subr Ba, Cboadllaty arp1 lbe 
_.blilth ......... ot ~ anlCM 10 caejaoe-Na. WIUl Ule :::kate rail .. y ~_bereTs 
teutble.. rae .-x.jog, .. bUDS ,. lO \be W\Ke .... ~tin:d .i\bOai • dirilkNl.. 

lIepMI or ...... Act. 

0. tbe 181'H FBBRUARY ".1. It • ..,. &,.ktr RoJ Cboadbmy IIIOftd Iha& • &he 
lDdiaa A .... 4Cl be ~ .. t •• :vagbl tAlo Ii_ <WItb I!P ... ia rorce 1D BIIt1&G-t..-

Toe ~ cIo-cla.ftd cbal DO otber GathID. ill;'~ "'kld bal impo.e1.adr ad"""" 
tap.net a coaqaena 1I:arioa .. the ptaeDl [llldlaD .&nac Acs. WiliOtIi ... dluot8Cied ill 
U. CO&IlU7 u lbe Ii.., 01 ,be )(Q"a.7 witb tbr obi-'« 01 pl"deniag la_ aDd ordn. 'he 
AI:r. bad .....:a1au!d 1be _!10k lWioa. WQop~ oa. tbe oae haDd" ~I c:icirae t.d 
.... I'd ... pI! ........ &0 'PI'Oride t-...dwa -'t.b anDS tor ,he pIU'pIIIIIIt ar alf·prou: 0: a: .... ___ " _ OIl <be......, ... ......,..-'7-__ beUIg 

,.-ed iD!o UIe baD.. .. al cla.coU&, 
lb. Boy CboadhlUJ CIOIUeD-tallhal IDdIau. _illt thrir puI cirilla&~ 'ftI'e cmtaiDi7 

1lCI& __ .... to .... oce thaa 8t1Ci~Drtlt. No l@UOQ; exia-d _by lad __ -.bo&Id tie 
Rf-..ed ~ ..... k ... tbU \be GGRI1l1DeU ... fw~ip. &ad cocalot DOC tnlI& \be people. .1'. G. S. KIuP .... oa IIIOftd lUI aDlI!'Ddareaa. tbe 1P4eet of _btcb ... tbaI; the.a.n. 
Ac& ~ .. be ~W bill brod"b' jato li_ _hb tbe la. lit fotc:a ia Bmgiaad. He _. __ b7 _ ... <be aI4 I .. poria! eo..-!. .......... ~ opiAloIl 
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teemed to bo iD laYour of telulng the presont.&y.tam and Dot entirely repealing tbe Act.. 
Surely be .KI. the I .. " abaald Dll\ltO il dltlloQt~ for bad (lb.r.c~l'f to podell:! arm. , 
A. f& ,,&8. dltboDelt men, by their own mellU', eeooNld poHel.iQU or weapoot. wbite 
<i:eleniD8 Oltl.~D' got licenaet to po4Sed arml .fttlr .. long ti'Da, it at. aU. 

Ttle amendment of Mr, 'Kbapardo for bringIng tbe Indian law tD.W liDO with tbe 
EogU.h law wu lOll by tfln .ote. alatatt t~nt1·ft.~. 

Tbo motloD for repeal of t.ho Arml Aot wa. loat wlthoat .. dlvllioo. 

Rell~ tor Third 01 ... PAneDl!:e~ 
Seth Gov{ndu moved that. from au early date, ordinary and eigbt.monthly retafo 

ttoketa at reduced rates 00 I .. ned to tbtrd alan plUteDgcra OD .. U Stato Ratlwar.. Rtf 
.treseed tbe faa~ ,hat Indi. wu a poor coontry_ There wel'fl miUlunB 01 peorlt 10 the 
coDnt'1 wbo generally traveHtod by tblrd 018018 in tr.ta.. Geocrallr tbeM pcop.ltl IUldertook 
taUw., journey. owlog to .heer oecet.lty. 

Setb Oovlndu furnished BHOTH to prove tbat tbe Income of third elas'l railway trama 
1'&1 elght Llmee the inoome from .. U higher clall traffio in IUIUa. Tbe facllit;:Ees glveo to the 
third ctal1 p6ucngefl werf', in bta opinioD, far froID. eat{.raotory A. drat 01 ... passenger 
got foarteen lImn the acoommodatioQ. third clall pa'&cDg~r got and yet ho paid only 
ab: timet morc than tbe thtrd ola •• palil<'nger. 10 adllitloD, the former 'Rat Riven .Jeepiog 
aocommodaUon which Rail •• ,111 tn no otber COIlDtty aft'oMlld witbont an e;l.tra obarge. 

Sir Oeoffrey Corbett, aD behall of tbe GoYtornmettt, 0pp038d tbe resolution. He •• Id 
that the olght-montbly doket. would be Died ag41n and again within tho period and 
Battw.y. would be cheated to a Ireat: utent. Tldl ablllil esiatad oven tn tile firat and 
.-cond claue., but WIUI not very cammOD. Then tbore waf the 'lanUoD of dnanoe. 
The actual loti nUmated In cue 50 per cent. or tbo thlrll cla51 palaaDgatl availed them· 
tehl!'lol tbla conct.lloD, amoonted to :;160 lakh. of TUpee_. It would not be made gool 
by a oorrelpnndlng inouA.o duo to the concession. Sir Gcoifl'ey deaJared thAt the bet~ 
form or conoeuion to third cla'i piutl)ugera wai a g<3Deral reductloo'in roll"a, f.rel. 

Setb Uoylnda'J .. tI.Hed wltb th>J alinraooo, withdrew the ruoLutlon. 

BetUng at nocae. 
Dr. U. Rama nau moved thatheLtJUlat hone raou wtt,hlD tbe jorladloUon or Local. 

Admlni.t.rat;onl ua.der the dtrcot oeDtr!)I .. 1 tbe ao .. ernmellt 01 (ndia be problbltcd. He 
poinkd out tbat though thla relOlo.tion wae ~ltrloted In ttl Application only to L1cal 
AdmlnlttratofS oDder tbe direct ccDtrol of tbo GOl'ernmPout or India, It had a wide 
tignUloance in t.hat it d$lt with tho whole anbje6t Qr oottlng and gambling at harM 
non tbrougboot the COGouy. BattlnK .. t. neet had becomo a. growing evil tappirag tho 
moral. of tbe people and uudennlning the wealt.h of th' count.ry. 

Apart from mllkiDg the enure IOOian N.UGO ph,lloaUy and mentally weak aad 
eftet~, It. wa .. a Weltern vlee only nry reoentl,. imported to [ruU .. and bad BIre,,"ly 
cauted unt(ltd luft'eungl in many hapPl homf"l. It: Jed to many .ulcldel~ marden aDd 
orime.. It.at blgh. time, therelore. thlot Q., .. ernment IntnrYened Bod pat a atop to thlt 
vice. In ROKland It had been e.Umated that. plOple'l wealth wu drained annuatly to 
the extent of tb.rre mUlton pound I on all fermi 01 benlng, Ollt of wblob more tban onc 
blllf went Into tho pooketa of book.maken for wblo.lt tbey made no uleful r<!turu of any 
IOrt. In England II Jarge percont&Ke of the money tbat palled throagb tbe betting 
rtng remalD~ io 'he country. but In lodla It wat otberwile. BettloK nt racea w.u, 
tberefOftl, to bit mind Rother .-arlet,. of foreign expJoJt&tlon to which Iadla had long 
beeD a viotlm. 

Tho lcaolutiOB .alJOIt.: wUhout a dlylaton. 

Ban 'lfay Hlldge&: Prelented. 
On the 19TH FEBRUARY 81r AUltCD Harlow, 'Oblat Commtnloner of BaHwIoY. 

pr!!lIt'nted tbe RaUwB1 Btldgot for tbe year ID20.S0. "Belldel tho Gnanclal .. p~ct. ble 
apceeh dealt more fully wltb tecbnical mn.ttera. Beuld tbat t.be fAhway 'Ylternl m .. lnly 
rOlpon.Sble for imprond earning. in tho Clurt'nt year were tbo M. and S. M .• the B. B. 
and o. 1. aDd tbe G.l P. kaUway.. Tbey propoliJd to Ket during 1929.80, 14:6 broad 
Hauge and 1M metre W'0ge new eoglot!1 of wbtcb lII67 will be of tho new atandard typo .. 
uereby indicating the value of .tandardISlltiou. 

8pnkiDI on the malo. ooDDeedona, be taM tbat the Karachl"Agr&. connection had been 
ddo.lteJ1 ginn up for 'be prueD'. wbilo tbe Bombay-Sind connection might find a place fa 
,be programmo before long. 

Be conldered t.be reaDllt from the po bUolty propagAnda very deoldedly enecorag
tug and mentloned tbat the1 were huytDllhiljr own pr~mllt'l • In London for tbe pllbHcltJ' 
bureaa. .ad w-ere open1DI a tlmUar bateau In Nell' York, •• tbOU! coDld be 110 doubt 
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rrgardtng tbe ... Ioe of torelao I.ourftt traffic to Irulta. Fluany. 81r AUlten clailDecI ibat the 
rail"_,. ',Item wu growing'aDd tbe earning. were .toeadH, Inore •• log. 

Tbe Councll .bowed eolbn.la,m when b- anoounced Teriaotion in coal freiRht. and 
tbe ram 01' the ,bIrd ,,1_. P.IHDIJf!f. 00 the 8. B. Railway. aad bl, ."GROce to tbe 
Coonan at the conoIa,inn of the ariMe .. t.hat tbl!!l Railway Bond would k~p it. Clef 
opeD for obtaining belief reeolt. uoelnd loud oheen, 

Pruldeco1 Town, Intol'fellOJ Act (Am~ndmeDt) BUl. 
Berore the Council ad)ournt'd, It paewd 00 the motion of Sir B. L. 'Mitter, Law 

Member, tbe Pr.ealdenc7 Town. inaol'te;nol Aot Amendment BUI • 
• DtlOUtlloll 01 Railway Budgd. 

00. the i2ND FBBRUARY tbe CouDoll held the general dtlOutilOD on tbe Railway 
Bodgd and 001, 23 member. were prellent. 

Oppoing t.bo dtlOuutlJD 1 Beth OOVl1fDJ.a dtCtsnd that the budget wa. not at aU • 
• aU.faelory one. Congratulationl bad ~t'D oftered ta the« otber place n for tbe ao-calted. 
fnenouNi rarnJnR' of tl:>e raUwa,., but if Ih~,. eardolly ~XIlmlnfl1 the qDf:ltioD from 
tb" financial pnlnt or ?ifow, thf')' would find thaC the proSt on aapltal bad deer~ 
by atwot baU pt'f cent:, .In~ 1924.26. AlthoQjlh the total mleaa:ft of raHwaYI bali con· 
Ildf'nlbly tnorf'&«f'd io t huae fool' ,.ure, tbo percentage of proat tbtly"r ,,&I 6'89 u 
oomparm Co 6 85 tn 192f.25 

It w.. atalt'd b,. the OGvtmlmeut that the d!eTf'aJe W.I doe to tbe reduction in 
tblrd cla .. iatH f!f!ect.ed daring the OUl'l"nt year'. Seth Qo1oinda. qnetUoued the truth of 
tbh~t&l4!mpnt and beld that tbe udlle{ioDIl had bepn ampl,. compenaaled for by ioere.eeI 
traffic. Rtoferrlog to 'he appointment of a new m~mber to 'he Ranw.,. Boal"d, tbe speaker 
held tbat Governmen' were trying to kUl two blrda with one lloUe. The, wal1~ to 
prnvide lOme one wltb an appointment and IDc.ldentall,. tn order to diaarm oppo.itlon 
In the Jpttl.latnre they had como oot witb the plea that tbe new member would look 
after tbo intel'Nta of the eIght lakhl of Jabouren t!mpJo1ed by tbe r&Uwa7~ 

Sir Man~e1l:i~ D.ln.lBBOY oongT&tol&ted the nanw.y Hembu and tbe Ballway 
BfJard on the lIIueQ!lIIlful working or tbe raUw.,~ which had brougbt them a net prodl 
of n ... [1 160,00,000. Wal there, he ulr:ool any undertaking in any parl of tbe world 
wbieb could par.Ue) tbe Indian Rall",ay tLftmlniltratlon' 

At. tb& _me time he qUetUonf'd tb" wisdom of adding to tbe reIUTf'., whlob now 
.tnod at U and ban oror~ and feartd tbat any forlbar additioos meant delay in a 
luh.tanttal nduGtioD of ralel and farcolt which wu 110 Il~'''ry in the iDt.ereati of 
t.he p¥r>ple.. 

Bir Man~okiee appnclabd the propotf'd l'tdnotion In coal frefghte. a belated rerona. 
wblch would be Wf't(!cuopd by oommotOe and tnduRtry6 He pleaded for a reduction of third. 
cla .. fares an1 in thtl oouneGtloo U'1lflti Government to fiz: by tt&tute the limit. to wbiob 
the raUwA}' adminl.traUon could r.ll" raft's and fare't al bad been tuea8lfuU,. done in 
Britain. R~ltard'oR th" appointment of a fifth member to tbe RaUway Board, Sir Maneokjee 
Dadabboy impJloitl,. aoeep~d th., .ta~ment of tlilr Gf'o'lle Rainy. wbo had urged It .. 
ul!OrUAr,. for tbe effiolent workfog of tbe RaUwa1 Board. particularly for dealing with 
qnellioniof tabonf'_ Be thought It wu fooH.h on the part of any member to obi~t to 
thi, appoiotlDf'nit. on tbtl' loore of an eJ:p.!'ndlture of at. 1-5.000. yeat. He could not 

- uD.,-fentand bow for Il paltr,. Bum of Bs. 75,000 tbe 18jlialatnre IIhoatd object to an appoint. 
ment deolded upon by the HaUway Boara and the GovefllMP:nt alter dc. deliber1Ltiou. 
for banding labour que,Uon, 

Mr. Komar Shanker R.LY CUOUDlI11J1Y d~ni«l the need of appointing anotber member 
to the Ranw., Board, held that. tbe eoat pnrcha1ft poll(l1 of the Government wu without 
an}' p-rIDc1pJf'1 and doubh!d tbe wlldom and justice o! tbe nth ... ,.. competing with 
prha&:e ent.erprtle. Dblefi1 IndIan. by opening their 0'11'0 QolUel'iet. 

Lal. R.LU8.A.1lJ.NDa.a oflogratulated tbe Railway autboritlea on tbe 8&tlafactory budget 
thPJ' bad pftl!lnted. For tbe sake of ~fHctenoy be tboogbt tbey ought not to grDdgo 
t~ appolotmmt ot an additionAl ~mM to the Ballway BCAM. 

Bl-ferring to ibe lOBI of Ra. 1,80,00,000 .trategto Hue .. tbe apeater IUggeeted tbat 
thl, Item Mould be cbafl{fd to tbe mtntary budget 10 ibat the: ooant17 migbt. no.
bow mach more the Arm,. ~rtment wal aotuaUy .pending tbaD was lho:wn tn the 
rueral budjld:. The nU .. ,. reaern of OTer 20 cram wu a tslOuble tigUH and 
tb~re it .hooJd lIIoP. A. for thi' :JH,t'a pt'nfit. of 10.11 J.kh. he oomplatD«l tbat lof6clmt. 
laDd. bad 110'- been .peat on this prodaifJD of lacuttles fOl'tbe travelHog pubUo aud 
qaart.era and protpecta for the subordinate and me.ntalltaft. 
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Sir Gl'orp R,nrr, rep1,lng on the df'bate, thank*, thlft varloa. Ip,,,'kera for the kfnd 
woldt tbt'J had lPOXt"D about bimM'lf and tbe Bailwa, Roam. K~D If &CCOrrlinsr to 
Setb 609'100 D .. tbe surp)uI bad workffi. cot at 5 S3 per cent. he maiotainPd it wu 
• maUet' fot coDllraJuhlt!on.. It "' •• not right to &aUI. tnoomtl on tbe bull of the a?fOrage 
retorn per mile bfoeau18 OU1I11'1''OOi nnw Itn. bad bt'-en buUt whlcb woold take tim!! to 
dntlop traffio and Jif'ld blgb J't'tnrna, The .pr.tel' thankpd the Ooonoll ... whnle for 
Sr, .oppnrt to Un' OonfDmt'Dt i'~poflal to appoint • flfth IIlf'm\)r,r aDd IWIllrtld Mr. Kumar 
Sbanbr BOJ tbat. thne wat: DO ,Ioecu", polt 10 the Railway Board. . 

R .. sardioll the olea for " largo 't~actton tn "bird_ot ... laTH 81r Ge1'It'i(8' Rainy 
pointed oot fb., thtl would be conlklered but Will no yet pot.lble whpo thf'y had alao 
to C(ln.ld~r Inoh nib", probit'm. all tm"JoTi01t the 11anrlam ot life of tbe raHWA, empJoJ~" 
and tbe amenh!ea of thlrd-oJ.,. ttaft'lIIng. Tb", qllf'IIUon or 1'1!ftIf'fd would:be cao.id .. ri!d 
by tlu> committee tnqutl'inR into tbe ,,·,rklnil of thn conYl'lnliotl. Sf'r Gf'Orr 1IonurfYi lAl. 
Bam.randR. tbat facUlties for Bf-va Samhi. already e:dtW on tbe Srattl nll\nAJ{M raHwaY' 
aDd promtlte'd to Inquirt' if tbfIJ eould be t"Sfended to tbo company mllnaged raU wa11. 

The Cocnen tben adjoDl'nrd tilltbft 26th, 

FormatlOD of a Itarnala1£. Prol'iaco. 
On the UTB FEBRUARY Dr. U. Ram. aau mo'fNl bls rt"IOJOUon urglu, thf! appoint

IIH'Dt of • eommUltIP conlll.Jing of two mt"fPbf'n .-trot .. d by tbe el~tffl m .. mbfora of tbe 
Ct"DtraJ u-gt.latuuo, two pl~'l"d by the eleOfed mf'mbPl'I: of thft Bomb.y L-Jllflath'e 
Coonatl and two .lmU., r4'pf"",ntAU"", of tbtl Madraa L"Jl,.laUYft Counett with a DaD .. 
offioial ohalrman and a dnanee f'xpert a. tbft Rt<r .. hvy t1) InqulrA into anti deYle WR)fa 
and m.D. for the fnrmatiOll. of a leparate Karnataka proVlDOS and .obmit itt fepurt 
bero..,. Df't'lf!mbfrrr 8t. 1929. 

Dr. Bama Rail f1'(I&lIert ttl .. fact that ... tmU.r elGlnHou WI._ mtlvl!d ill. the Coonoll 
and that. GOYl"rnmfl1ll hAd oppnlf'd in nn ttln Ilroond thai the reeolutlou had no popular 
npport and the mattel' wu bft! dll'eml.f'fl tn thp toeal Onunoll •• 

AI 'or popular nppon Dr. R.Ollnll Rnu .tatl'd th.t t.be oommtttH nf tbe AII.Pllrtiq 
CODrt"reno~ rf'comm~orled tho fnnna,lnn nf .. IIf'pllrate Karna,.k, pf'O~lnce an<t qaoted 
tbe pn~lnp of. noml)ll'l' ot Karo"htlnl cnnf .. r,no,", whioh had .trfO'.~ t.bit dam.n .... 

Fortb .. ,.. (""O0011l, thOllJlb a e.r-''''n .ndminll!ltratioD, w". wlHmg to be :vnblrl to 
X.rnataia. HI! pototf!ff ont that K"rnatnk· .. waR an oorle ... lopf'n province anrl obar~ffl 
tbf' GovrDm~nt with bavlng o,~letlttod thf'ir Janllo"Ret aoltor ... Art And lIt .. ratoN>, He 
.. Id that Earn.tab hAft tmm~n~ potfODtfaUU,.. fnr t"Olmomin dflv .. lopmnt.. Be "tron~ly 
r'f'Oflmmrndflrl the formaHon of thtl .. Hit riot. of Df'lllaOm, Dbllrwnr, "Aljapor, K,rwRr. 
ManJralorf', B'lIar,~ Conrg and NII,drf. "ud tbe th·,. oufJytnA: talou of Koll~gal, HOIllf. 
Erl.bnattirl, Madakul,. "nd Sholapur IDfn a If'pu .. te province. 

The moUOll w., r"'i~oted wflhout a dlvfllon. 

1',,,htbIU(\u of Vt>llfOtablllt Ghf!~. 
On the 511TB FEBRUARY the ("conail of Sifth- tflllCU"APd LAI .. Ram~ran nut. 

retnla.tfon ot'Jinrr that thtt Import iofo fnrUa of .&HJn8~tl v"jlf'tablfl 011, Vllna.""U and 
alhf'f "lmU.r pf'Of1act. b1l rollrf'ly p1'ohlbit .. d. onl!'! .. t.bf'1 a"" gi'lf'D .oob a p-Tman""ttt 
.nrt harml .. " cnloariftR' a. ma1 reAtllly rU.t!nflolflh thl"1ll fmID And rfOnd"T thf'm onlit 
for .. uarl,. mlzlnll without rlf'tPefinn .. tlb n.llhu',,1 Rnd pur.e IlhM. fAla R4m~ratl 
D .... 1.0 rl"O(lmmflnd"fl that " problbltt'lfl nnit9 doty bft levtJOd on lolfdlftf'd vR-tabls 
oil, V.nalpall and olbf'r _flntr.r cbt"ap produot. maoof.Cllored In Inrlta, oule .. they 
aTe aiM pflrroan .. nU, CIfIlour~+ 

The IIInwr d"'Cllal'f'd that. the WJrorla.C4"R of t'hHilt artlolfOa WfONt 'of<lfnll on th .. JNlGple 
• meet ondffirabl .. 10M. Vanaepatl "'u an Moprl ..... and talltf'llP!N! .rllolf' and coord 
tint be dfitf'efm U &tIolt .. raW wlfb PIII'1"- ghn for nlf', 8ft "avf!I In.tane .... 0' the 
X .. hmlr State whloh lull'" f'lnfir"lJ' prnhibitl!rl Into ft. '8ftitory,h", tlnuy ,.,f tbefle lutlo] ..... 
aM ot,h~r 8tat". Uk .. Xaparthala and Owallor whln\) ,ha"t tll.kl!1l prnlf'ctl"A mnunuu. 
Rill Ur,fOtt apou th.- GMernmflnt '0 t.ltfl th,. onty _teD J"lMtlbl« for rotainlol the Itreugth 
and .. trallty 0' tbtl lndian pM!)1" whnte prlnel",.) diet "ae gbM~ 

The nlOlatioB .at adopt..d without rU.illoll. 

Ballway Oentral Advt.ory OounalL 
Dr. Bama Baa: moYM that the O.-ntr,,) Ad'f'llory OOlmon lor BaU",a,. be rPCl'JoIUtu. 

ted 10 .. fo RiTe o.-nr.pletA fO~ to fbfl reaommttndatiotls ..,.adfl by th,. Aoworth Oommlt'ee 
for a .ronA: JKlpala!' (jf!ntral ran."., advllOTJ' ODmmlttee aod at UJft .. me time to enable 
that COOD'l1! to oo.ordlDak tts .cUv.",,- wJth tbole of tb~ .-rlou. local advflO"7 
oommlttnt anti to lI'ofde tbf'ir po1foy ... nl'l',.Hy. , 

81r OfOoffrq COf~U nplalnf!d tbat the prHfrnt cnDlltftOUoD of the ArlyIlOry Oounell 
wu dekTla:lned by the ootn-eDClOll of tbe Hp&r&Uoa of aad It and acoount. echeme. 
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'I'M -"u_ themOJP, ...em with the prnaa' ad..,..,. o:..lufle aDd af,. It had 
nplNCd Ita apiDioD .be- qDl'Sllt!oll eoaJd be nillPd ill Uw· Cocmcil. Wbat Sir Q.o.otfrry 
Cotben d~ 1101 ~.Dd .... by ,_ mowr .boa!d t". 10 .a.tDale 1M priyilfop: 
01 lbe ('oaDd.i .. ftrn.tllatiDD to the C!DIDmiUnt: _bic!l \he adoptiOD d the f'GIOIatioa 
.-oa1d .faD~ 

n. feIo1lltioa .-u .nwn .... aDd the Cocl1u:1l adjocuwd. 

GftInal BlICfpt. '01' 1929-30. 
0. the ,8TH }"EBRUASY tbe g...,..,raJ Bill""" .... pr'PRIIWd by &he Boa... _TO' 

Bonioa hi • oa.~beDri," .tat....nJt dradJ' esplaiatag ft. ..nooat Mfa...... Giyilll 
hie Dprdf_ or It, tbe Fmaac:e &rcr.ta..,. _id thal t.~ Wft'e' DO _,local 
1~ir1lt.la it. TbPy...-e ill a RflR "ill .... kiD,. UBW. So·. witb this ftIIPnatioD, 
II """ badpl .... UCIP1JC...t. it would. _lthoDt tneJftrillR' tu:&lio1l, e:table tb.t to 
~ CIllID*'-hl ...... of ~ to ~Ddit.re 01l 1Itf"VlI,... ftlaliDg to • fairly wide 
nap of 'I"itaI ..,.,r1-aUi of UNo naUo .... 'i~ 01 the O\Qa,'7_ If ooe Jook-d btek 
owr 1M put .Is ptf'll 00f' eoald DOt. r.il to be llniek by thtt ..... tabeft'llt ~ nbJ. 
bletd bt lodia .. flDJUteia) biRnl'y 01 that JW'f'kIrt. 'If fOl' 'lM!o."m-nt ~ apporsr to __ GII 
_ilt. It. ta tbe .. -. boa ..... 'fie! ~hl .. eon-6·irat. bItoI.a_ we .. 1t: to Jay __ 
pIaB.ad awail tb. '.w.rable lIKIIIIrat for. jadfeioaa aM ~iQ wf .... lM!Ie.· 

CorteladlD~ \lr. Samoa, .. idA: aPpJaGtIP ~id • tl'iba~ to tboo care.art lOJidtade 
for IIIP IDrl_ .. iD'~ .. hieb SIP ~ SebG~ had bn»ogbt to heaP apna. t~ JIC"'~ 
tioDoI .. it; 6fSt bodr'. aDd r~lt _nt lbat h _fgbC CCQat.poa \b •• boJebPaned ".&a!IOe 
.f t.IR Boote III penatnc tbe aila wbich he , .... ~ .fore cbeai.. 

}';co l'oot ea .... 
00 lh8 4TH U.larD lIr .. Bamtprvad V.k-Tji. mond a ftIOlaUoa Iu t~ eovu:n 

of Sta •• .,.till( r'f'ftl"&knl to .bp q,_rt"" .. a-. p.teard. Be aid tbat p)IIt omee. -.ere 
~ to read~1' l'GbJie wrno.e .... 1 .. 11t 1II-1?JJ' to .,k- ,,"'ney~ 

"... ~ nt .. ~ r...clt.d til naal!« t~ ...... emf'llt fn.a 'b@ fiprM 
of ... rJf ptCtcard. ,. tbe Jut a .. pan. M..- the ...... wtN nhaoClt'd alts til paet_ 
csrn. ~ n.-ry ,. ..... bat PTM"ftC!!.' 1M H"".", JIOI'c:.rd ... iatrod'OClfd DOl CMUy-
Ud the RortIt'l i1lC!'flUe' ~ et..ebod bat tbe .. ~ Ilf ~C&", ..... ~ . 

..... lIeW.I'~ OD htohal. 01 O~Dt. JI'&Hd that tll ... fiu.aeta1 J»OIl'1oa of the 
oPntf&J Ooftrnalf'ftt ... ltot qlrite h-nt'7 aDd • d,.ficit b~t ... to b«- matfe RMd by 
drawi.,. oa CM "B-'n'e h'Qd. W ... h1. the U ... fn .tt .. pe to "",'GO! the ftte of pdIIt-. 
eam. wlaieh "'ld ... u. ttlOf!' of au. enmo la ~'W'P1tDl'" Auy JtldaetloD ill t~ h~ of 
.,...,eahf ... it~ a ... lteqtioo fa the rat. of Jpt..,.. ...... ld .. ad to make people ftSCM"& 
&0 poot~ allly aDd lMt wo.td 1IIt"SD larp ~.c:ttoa iD ~ 

'%be I'ftOlDtioD ... IoIt .ithout a diminD. 

t1lCDCDf'..Tu: ~nlt. 
A If'IICbltine ... ~ hT Uila Ra",,,,,," I)q lMt u ..... nt of f1I~ oa. 

.......,. 'Pf'I'OI"t'tJ' ~ tDatfp 011 tho- act .. ) ilM"ft.... ~I""" a1ld 1lot on ltt... llUt'poIIIf'd anaua! 
),...1.., TIll .... aDd that tit euP ~me .. ,"-!fwd b. 1"fIICI"Q .... to law tbe aetaaJ lPgal npe:DaNI 
IDeIP-d t.. alkwe04 ... ,...-,. dM~inn .fwa ...... in .. tboo> taL 

Vr. 8.nitnt~ f'pPftlri"1f thfo '""'.'''''11. IUItto.DC.Wd thM 'he waaJrl eireal_~ UNo S"" 
Jlll,tt rJf tbllO -.-oIatjoa tn'~ en.z. .. ~ tft""'" ena.M .at~ry tll ..... J..,.. a1ld 
Gnw.m..-'Dt that ..,aaine ea-: ,., hant-hipe il!'08)-t" pl'M-'d witbnat rriftGII dillea) ..... 
&lid eithoat t~ft'2 'M _rt .. tt. t~t.'I: ~rt"'-. _art al_ witbnut R"iTitll' 
any ~ In f.rthPr CND-pfaiab" fToIa the tnlhI~ thPu Gt1oynatDP1li wnalti ~r 
t ..... .".-(Nlfty 01 giflllR"trtoet 10 it~ A-.....,.t. the ~ Jlal't 01 the noIIIIluti"1l .. bj-d 
to. f ......... Mfailfld t'%IUItiPtioo, tb... Fiuaca n...f'ttaIo.nt wootd _tie illItnactiotll that 
IfJ1LI~" b- pJ&C!iM em tb- -ant'" fnntffttr •• anHf'CI'ktl eharra. 

The ftIIOlaUoA ... b7 laft witbdraW11 aqd tII@ Oooueil ~joQ:r!led till the 6tb. 

DieeD.-5na of BDoipt'. 
Oa _.,.. 6TO VARCII tJw. Coa1td1 of St~ dt.ea..d tM B1IrIJ'ft fer 19't8-S9.. 
SIT 1fa~q. DAD&BROY .-p.m.f ttwo h~~ ... tfallt fit "ba.t~"" by 

• ~ a!la~.. S ... q.fttl'd Sfr· B B-larptttrs.~ 01 thto I ... two ,... ... to 
.bftw that tJ. fiaa"Defal ~tf",. ..... illtribSksll,. .... Dd. fftnoc::utimr pi_piOUS,.. ... 
aM •• "bod Sir ~ 8eh...-.... hat don. hart tllCeUnPd doria.. I"" las&: t_elwe mn1ltu 
to ~t,. ...... 1'-~D __ • .. to 11M> hila"" aDd thrPatf>1l i~ razatl""a. As one 
who ... "'pi.... tt- Jut 'pw ,....... sarlMM'f", Qow.1'DtaeDt 113 taz;.... .be eoautry to 
tw ~f'Dt .f 1Ifty ~ 8f,. ".OII'C~ l)adabho,. ... TDPd Sir a.o ... $Mqpp .. lnat 
&1fJ' ~ III .. Tat"" ... ad 1l1"R"'d him tit ...... mthH' that the C'tIlDtftrciaJ eoan •• nit" .... 
II1II patlaIlIJ -.no, IUlderIbo b_ of tlIel1lportax imP*d". -. 
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Spt'aktng not .. a "anaglng Governor of tho Imperi&l B~l1k bot at an IndUllfrlal~.t 
and a large employer ot labour, be oh.r.C!wl~d the polioy of forcing tbe Imperial 
Bank to nae the rate to ~l(lht pu et'Dt. u dllUtrol1L WbeD Gol'eromeot:, by d.emand. 
ibi' eight pt'r OfOOt. for mODI'7 borttlwt"d. forced the bauk to ni10 lu own. rate of Illte~t:" 
the t'%pl'Htlon U bBnk tate If wu a mhnomer, It. woold be better deaaribed a. a 
GOYf'fOflU!ht rate. TnG Government. of lndl., bfolog IlOlated ftom tbe commercial Cflotra 
of Calcutta and ~ba11 did not know tbote monetary maTket. nf whiGh l.bc !hoaging 
00."'00,. of tbe Bilok went awate and ... nob they wero better judge. of tbe true 
poaIttoD tban Govorrunent. 

The &r~ument of es:pao,Ion or anrrenoy aRalott "ad hoo" MOtU-it.,. .. weU as againtt 
tbe Import of K0td 8 plea fOT putting up tho bank rate wal 'training tbe 1aOIlIlA.jlG 01 
Il'OtiOD SO 01 'be Paper Currency Ac~ 'btl obi~ct ot which was 10 npply fidocial'1 
OZp&usion al[alnat trad& "Qd eomml!rotal bill. only and not to matDt&ln exohange or 
luppart hAl.ncfOe with the 8rcreuuy of State. Alrearl,. during tbe lut rew dAY. tt-. 'e 
had bEot'n a d~rt'ftlC in tfade demand to tbe es.~nt or t.wo crores and twenty J&k:bs and. 
aU bUliDeN w .. at a stand«ttll. 

Be made leVf'ral IOIJ1l".ttolll for Improving tho lot of R~rioultarlat8. Goyernmf':ot 
IhGuld 1\007 thl" .yfltt'l'D MoptNt in Soutb Afrlaa and Anltralla and d8'l'1Ie mf>anl 101' 
tbe co·ordin&tlon of the aoU.ltlea of commerelal bank. with agriouitural hanks. They 
Iboold also lIart. land mOTrjtllae bAnks to t'nable the cDIthalon! to obtain lonit \ertll 
InatW, MortlZage hanks oonld be 6nanol!d by Government. and b, commerolal banks. 
Tho bUlden of Income tax Ibo&ld bel removed {rum co-oparatln bank, al nODe ot them 
were run for profit. 

(J-ovcmment ,boald allO terloo.l,. PDlttler the ad"taabUlt1 of pTohibltlng tbe 
export. of mannria) article. Uke olltced ••• bould oDoour~ couagft Indulltrla aD a co. 
operative baal. ILnd ebould proyi<le ~pert ad"ioe to enable tho eultlvator to utllil" bt. 
.pare lime. U Tbere .bonld be acUTe and oombined oo-operatlon of Gonrnmeat and 
the publio for the Impronrnent of the lot or .grloaltart.tl, ot.bcr,,!" tha aonntrr 
will continua to be tbo laud of ... utea.. 

L..i.u R.l..IU.UR&lrf Dn malnl, Clrltloiaad tba mllt'.r,. polley of tho Government of 
India. Ou papeT tbllt mUUat:r bodR"" Itood a.t as ern",s bt'oaUtllt It, did not Inoludo itt'm.t 
like waloh and ward OD tho FronU('t and etratf'glo raHwaYI wbtob would bring up tbe 
fiifUrtI to 62 and baH croret. Bo urgfif more e1ft'Ctive Indhmhatton of tbe Arm, and 
tbe abolition of the dhllion Into marUaS and non-martial for tbe pl'opote of rea-ruitment. 

OovernfDt'Dt .hould not rHOrt to lobe ',Jltem of taking .bort term loana wbfa-b 
Wem ralDtog fndf"",nooll baDkltll{ In the countrr and tbe rate 01 fOlfifga. telegrame 
abouM be l'tltored to tbe former Icut 

The COIfIu,lfDE_-nr-CHID a~lr:no"tf!dged tblt apprecIative I'f!fert'nCfl made by lewral 
mf'mMre ~srd~Dtr the mUitsr, PIp8ndlttlTe "ad atatNt that every enduvour wu beInl!: 
made to reduce that f'%pl\nditure whertlnr po.lI:ibte. Tbe tlh' ... oll figure ltoad at 55 
crnr... Thb Included tbft I!!xpo'ndltare for the Royal Atr Force anri the BOIa11ndiAn 
Marloe. "rbla .. peet be bad to empbaalee becaon It Will gcoltraUy fOr-gOUeo6 

He atto I'Pmukf':d tbat every ona In the Army "R&rrt{'rI htmselt a. a citifieD or the 
Empire and it wu their UfDI'!.t enrit'&yoor to keep the expendltuTe at al low • lenl 
.. JH1'"lble. Tb~y were ansloa. to mtalu tbe Army tn jUllt tbat .tate ot efDoh·ncy 
Whlcb "AI- ft'qulr~ for thit or"'t,. and 'l'f81'~belng o.f tbe orlontry Internal I,. And _t .. rnaUy, 
10 that eyu1 po-aetofol and la".&bldIDJit oltlsf!tl m1llbt go .bnat w!th bls 'a",fol a ... ~tlon 
In pnoe and comrort. It WQuld bI'I ..... .,. fttr him to o.btnin cbnap popularity bl recnm_ 
mendtn5f a larlfe rMDotloD In upfOadltnte no the military aM air defenou bot hll 
rtllpoollbtlUy .. tbl'! ohief mHit.". adTf~r or Government 91., heaY,.. 

A. Sir H. Dadabhny had put it t.bf',. bali II"bm.M tho miUtafJ badg~t at 50 cr01'~ 
alld, ander tbe Df!W ansn;rt'lZulnt with the Finance Inpartment, an, ",,,hUla made 
woald, IUbJ"Ct, to tbtl limit. of 10 OrolPI, be c&rrltwl onr for tbe Bes.t 1""al' and not 
I.pte· Thi. would enable tbe Arm, Dpp"rtment to proc"fld witb their programma 
for Jmpro"eauml In aeYClIIl , .... pt'OtI. For thl. be tban'ked Sir Oeorg:e Sobuttar. 

He hlm~Jr bad apJ)t"lIolnd to PYeral Arm,. olUcer. to II"" mODe,. to aUUle it fOf 
bttJ'tng .. bf!tter type of bnrtn, machtnfl·aone, gc t and I.bl, w •• b.vtnlf the d .. &If1!!d 
eBe"t, Whfon tbfl pro~ wu farther #ftO!Ol4!d It woold be found t.hat the Arm,. wa, 
r_li,. • .,.,.SnK ff'UD&, Not onl! pill more W.I betnA salted lor than wa. abaf)lDtely 
.~tr&l~ RI'!I",-rfn. to the 'POf'flII lOMe to him '0 brIng t.he military ezpendlt,ure down to 
60 croff" he 111M that tbn ID('lbcape Oommlt~ wont Into th" qaellloD In 19~~'"28, Tiny 
namfllPrf an part, o.f tbe butfllflt and came to tbe dtfhllte oonelDtrlon tbat for tbe 
uw ,.e., It ahoaM ltarld at 61 and tbrea-.foonb crorel, It WAI 6 definIte Ind TelIOUad 
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I 'tloa .. 1M c-lIlitc.e,.worbd: ou 8Cieati6c::a.U7 lIpoG det..iIM elli~ 
tbaUbe taU..". '-ices IbooJd fro. 19;u's6 IIaIId M 67 CI'OIa,. 

Tbte Iipra 01 50 CfORI; ... ngpceJ ... .ere p ... a .. 01 &be OoauDiwe proridal 
lD!ft .... con'-' n'Ole drop III prio.. Iu a 1D&l~ 01 ~ &b!re 11M beta DO dtOp ID 
prit:s sioee lIIea. &eoeIlU1 Lbe mUita17 bodgec .... addled wicb: lbe Lee eoau ... 
fi,oQ.' • .,... .. _ all" _lcb ~ cbargeI lor 'lDproftllWJlte ill tbe ~TIca., beei.1a 
tw addiUOll 01 &." Iqadrou to &he &,-al Air ron:e.. DNpue taw. l&CI.an &be 
_illtary bedgd 1lO_ I&OOd M 60 crors. Tbal... two CftWa ~ Uwl the JDlCDC&pcl 

OaauatlleD" ckiAi&e &Dd ~ .nc:ommeadalaa.. 
Sk William Blntwood "nil • raame of lite eneatioaa .~ fl'Ollll LlNJ b7 

~ Bop1 Air Force dattoe tbe pmod 01 D!CIIeCDber 18 lO rebnarJ 1& J.- &ad azlpb...-ed 
lhu .. lmpon.,u upees Q( lb .. biaano ac~(1 co1l1ltDUlGg .. it dtd. sa. 'be 
witbclra.a' of ,bit Btiliah Vp~ ... &be pn.c&~ dcaaoDIc:nuiDlI co the ww" of 
tL-ir policy of IOr1lpaJa. DOO-ia'd'ftllt.ioo 10 .lgbaaiac&G _bicb GoTerameAC. bad 
... -..dfa.ll1, lIdoce Cbem troaa \be OG~ aad bad COQ&t$(ellu7 aailH&l~ .. 

ftit opualioa 01 lbe Royti AIr Foroe ... a taak of pace tllmnog riab trilliDgly 
1mdutakeIl rot pard" bll..-niLariaD. pGtpaIM aM carried 0&' Wlth UIe: CIOUeIU aad 
CO-O~ioll of &be Af&baa. &u.boriliet I.' a WDe _ltcIl tbe,. 1r'a'e mn1ftd 1D • di:ScaJl 
ADd daapro .. Iiluwioa. 

Oar piJota W'eDl .p to E&brll withcNl: • aiDgt. wspoa -of aDl' .off. IIOl eftIl pbUQ.. 
Afeer ~j;aiDc u. three ph&-e of Ute ent:GUioa, Ute COliuDalJder-iIl-Chief pointed 

oat Ih&t DOl oD11 ... • total 01. 58& -.la ~ by tbe Borst Air FOZ'OI! bIIll th@-y 
naeaatftl lila 'belf o_a. piiota who bad beeIl .ElfOl"t4Ua~7 OlGlpelled to Jutd~ 'rae 
Btil.~ I'rscb _ad ll&1iaA Le<ptiolUl were aafel,. Droagbl away .. ad tbe IlIlGlbHa 
illCi-aded SiS ladtaU. 61' Ger_.,. 19 Tvb, ~ Peniau., 23 'reoch, U BdtiU: aDd 

. 19 hal.... The DMioU COQCe:rDed bad &Jmd.eftd their gracdal tbaab fot tbe cue UId blelp 
&iYell to their Lrplioa&. Had" II«. beea (or \.be pe:noaaiity. iuiKbty &ac\ and diplGa1aC7 
or Sir Ftarl'Cis BUI~ t.baaercnetjoot woald QardlJ' ba. ... calwl p~ 

The CoatID&Dder·bt.-CbW ~1lJ' meDtioDed, aaDdIt appl __ , the IWDA 'Or Sir 
GeotfRI Saullood, Ail' TJOeo.lIanbaL Be abo pUrl • 1I'lbale W OlVtlpCaptalA 11m.. 
SqaadfOD...:L.d:er MU'ftU aDd aftfal OlIIen. 
~ graIld lOLal joGme,.. caniedI OIlt bJ IDe Air "0«8 aD lhl. grat erraDd of 

IIII!I'ey ... 107 aDd tbp,. d~ m all SS.930 aUks,..mac al11Uld Wlal of 6i.fSO miles, 
_ ... I"tI tbe ...u..p llowu b7 CIHI v.- .... _ ........ )0"".,. !rom l<aq '" 
~par. 

IIr. Lokaatb lIuEBDn II&id tbat tbe BGdget ... dnold of aD,.. featu~ Il .... 
_&eel 'hU IDdiII"~" aood ftI7 bleb III the mark!ta of the wul'ld, bur abe had to ~bie'le 
&hal high Oftd.l\ by maiataiatoc .. bigb Ieffi of tauUoa aDd by jafb,lioll of CG.m!:1lC7, 
Jli1~ es.pecdiulle .... hllpoIWhle lor 65 crot'Ur wbicb figUft' .oo.ld \Ie cae. doe. 
by aaocbet two Cforee .. "" , bJ' &be IDCbcape Committee.. The .peakel' 1llpd lac • 
aore rapid ladiank ... ;o" ollbe At'1ayaad lbd upe:I'lOC' Rnioes. 

Sir George Gennn esptteMd \he 9ie.. tbat; ezpeadilQre Oft rail ... ,.. ahoold: be 
adiUUd to I.be rt!ftDUI! derlftd Tbe Soedl Pauj_b Bai1wa:r, if boogbt aud I1LD by tbe 
&ale, _0IlId: JiI!1d bdtN' daandd rualu.. Referring to the bUk rate at eight pe.r Cent.. be 
adtXMd. the f'?IDalU of Sir Kaaeckji Dadabboy aad added thU Sir ~ SchDlkr' WU 
vn Til" caauou io foraiq apoa. she Imperial BUlk Ute prae.a& nle. 

.. ftPIda an1ltar7 espeDditanl be c:oqmlaia*«l tdh tbe CftlmaadeM-o-Chid and 
the YtD&DCl!! Kembel' OIl 1M .,~ to.or-k oat tbe lDICbaDisMioG ptagraallIM. H. 
paid a uiba&e to the Boyal Ail' 'orce 0" iw apleudid .cecal ill can'7iag 0.' Ute e'l"&C'a&oo 
doll of alarp !uuabu al1DeD. and WGaleIl 'coal KabGl, and ·aid here ... a f9a1'bble 
cue of a br&DCb of \be AnD,. bdDg 1UIfd OD. 10 __ of mercy. FifteeD 7Sf1I ap nell 
aD ad: 0( ftte1l.e _oa1d haft IDdllt delS-tcb 01 tn:lOps aQd loa of lift> aDd lDotJe7. 812& 
CODdiuoJII bad c:baDr1 ao 1II'11Ch IbM \he pllaD.t olIlO!ra of t1le Air roroa hM beta able 
1;0 c::atTJ' O1lt \he I8ftCtI&lIOQ .... 11lC1!l,7 aaarCOl'i ao1 wl,boQt -nc efto one life. ~ 
t.biI ... aloUODg arp.meDt for ,be mecbama&ioa of lhe Anq CD mlduD. IIOtL 

Bir Kanmobandu RAKn mainly critk:ia:li &be bon'owiag poliq of the GoYenl1De1ll: of 
lad .. He _id tbu: ,be ~g ~ic"f1.' lleesaasai from.,..r- to pal' ani 1ll.rebJ' 
al*l Ute badpt &lid be ~ore au~ \hat aD loqui!'J' be 1Ila.M and. .. «naio ... tot' 
JIOG.o.l'eCmrlcg es'~ilare be 6zed OeloaQ. .bicb ~ would DOt lI&DCUa" espeadi
Iare CO J.acmca ae .. ecbetDee. 

TheJ' bAd then aaotber upeal of &be qQlStiOD: OOftr"lllDSt o.tag to their goad 
cn:dk bad. I I 'iD Diamc lO&ZII of SOO CIUl'M d1lriDg &he Jut liz. ,Jsrs a&: low ,.. 
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of InterNt but in taklog away tba' muob. moo.~l from the moue, market th01 bad barmed 
the Dormal espantion of \r.16 and commerce of 'he couotry. 

Ht"" milch more tbe "",rid and COOl-nercIlJ and bl,tsl.tr,. or India woald have be~D 
dcveloped, be aflkl'd, it Lha' money bM umalned to the mark~ f He did not deny 'be 
})eo .. lita or raHway. If'XPll1l4too. whiab W_ lQ.!).t1, relJp<)ullblC for t.bo 1.'8" bIJU'owiugl br 
"'.ole GonrOlDl!nt but. raHwa,.. aloll" acuM Qot d"velop tM cononJ'. 

He heM tbtl develnpmont of railway., fO&d~ \n,terlVa,s. a Immerae. trade. lu:la..tries 
and agrlco.ltare ahould procee.t band in hand and thd Fuulnca. M'l1ub~t thQuld p'UUe berore 
"u(I'iOolol bHb t'10t1odltufe or (reeb borro\'fiogs. Tno .Ylltem a.-Iopt~ in c.lte ptqeac 
leaf hI thl! J'iuanQa Mt'mbor of finaocing proj''Cll Ullt of &llrplUi .. ". a very win one and 
,bould be oondDuflt~. Two year'll wall too short a period to ]1l.lge tbe e4eota of tbe lU'W 
ratil). Tht'1 should now pause and wdab tbe eCf.-cta of tbe 18,t. ratio for ao:ne yea" and 11M 
tf It ~Dtalled an1 hanbbi~ ou. ludla. Be penonllll,. did Dot belteYe tho Dew ratio bad 
dOllO !lDy barm to the OOQnlry. 

Sir J. P. TaOllnON' (OMp OommlnloDsr of D"lbl). e:sprelsf}'I tbft.nks to tbe GOfern. 
meot of ladla for the grant mado to D.tlbi and apPl't'clatett tbe. Dew OIUHllt" 01 policr. So 
far tho GOY"ernmrDt of india ba<t ~u Jsyllbl, .pooding money On Now D..l'lbi 0011' j 11o", 
lbo,. alto thougbt of t~ Dero. 01 OM Dt!lbt. 

By the eonstrnctlon 01 a neW ~olnt; ho.pl~l, b1 1mprovlol( the dralneg., and by 
CI~Dlng lhe .lums tbey would be able to el~VIlte the IIl.a.'udaM of IHe 5001.1 D .. thl and 
allo .treaglh .. o tbe uollary <le(f'no,., of Nit'" D.nbt He bopOO tho FinanC<l Kember woQld 
be able tn guild bll bllda"!' .. U,Utt more ueK,t year and D,,jiu won'" bot lorth-er bt"n~fil.ed. 
The wbol~ nbjt>Ot 'Ral to lIl"ka Nc'lt D(lbl a Dl.Jde! Oity for indi_ and tub Old Delbi a 
mother worthy 01 ber daughter. 

8tr DIDaba W AOIU. aald tb"t It WAI Indh,'. Rood forton6 that .hlt bad Rot two able 
financier. luoceasheJ, at FinAnce ,"laltterot, SIr 8".U-. roo,ll'1i Wall all epnch.rn"lr:!ng oDe 
and Sir a.'orge Sclluater bad b>-gUD hi. Cafet'1' wull. Htt bopt'ft tho new Fluance Mem.b~r 
would profit b1 tb", l6ural ultllul lugw:cttloOI made daring tlltt dlfQUlltOD. 

&flm Mr. B"rndu Pantula owu Yer, reasonable toodAY and bad malie utn.bltt tt!mara 
regaroting ag"oultural finll-nce. Tbi. waa In·l!!'l!(t v .... '1 hnporUlflt, for lUrU.'1I proaporitJ' 
would telllt to lncrt!aae II agricultural bAuk. W'U'o 11llf<Oli lu eaob provinc>!" with Kuarank'ed 
interHtA,. [n aD1 C&tU if t~)" wanttod further IIO&)rO.'·IDf!RII the)" IDUlt be prepa~ w.pecd. 

It wu fooilib to talk ot clearing out. tbe Bmitber... IUlUa mUle be Bcatefnl for 
BtlU.b 1010. 

Slr GaORGR SCBU'STRB tbankOO tb", HODle for ttl onDrteey and enoollragellleuf, pfttrtl. 
oularly Sir Dm.h" W60lm fo, exprea.ina: bi$l«Int.lm"oll tn forO>tfllJ hu",u,'C"t!. T!lo, OOl.ld 
Dot hue beoC!'llolat me."n ... witbout. pa.ylnlC fot tb··ro. Sir Mltncckjl n",IIlbhoy bod 
drawn the 'peak"rta aUeoHon to air B..\-U BIMlket!.'1 exprl!!Hlnnl ot hope of improved 
financet. Be "u 'Ute if Sir B.IU bAtt be".n to.c!"y 10 bi. place be W luld bUI! tak.,n 
ene,', the I.m~ line .. biml .. lf. R,o agroorl w.t.h Sit Dinlha. W .. ona. thllt Sir B.IU really 
leh tbr (.munt" In .. I"r Il-fon~tlr {\o.nClal 000 HtlOD t.han b., ba,j rouolt It. 

Sit D.IU -w .. aMo to do fhl. 00 aeoollnt 01 five year. 01 Rood mODsoon. Dnd be .at 
oarried forward on une of tbote waye' of prolCrt>U. But be. left jull. at a thD wben the 
"aye .u apendlnR itl force and noW' tbe'e was a sllgbt feaoLion IlltBng fo. 

prooeedlng, 81r George SOhntler feyll'lWM lhc e.aJhmt p 11Rw of the debate He re
ferred to btl I~ob ,etterda}" in tho MAt'robJy .... reply to tbo orfticillrol agaJott tbe 
Bndget marie bf!rtl tHAy Hot I!!mpnulllJ,t that. olhotoQ.tlng tbe major artUloJal faetort 
du~re "al. lteady dw(ne 10 dflfSelt.. }Loa.reting the crltlcisml Ilgalnllt the ImpolAJtlOll 
of anJ Ireab taxation, BI, Georg .. allade.l eo the luppnrt rraelVthJ for the p .. trol tax wb!e, 
"AI meant for a becf'8clal purpo-.e- and Bald tb.t tbe •• me lpi,h mlut lIoimalo tbe h.'gil. 
lat.ore .bonld tbe neI'!d rot fre.b canUon &flae Ill. aU. for alter aU tbey wau going to .pend 
aU mooey (or bendiu1a! Dnd oonltrllO'ivc parpote... , • 

AI for &al'lcultaral finance rererrt>d to by Mr. R.mdil. PantoJu lhe F[Danoe !f~mber 
hoptod t.he ,"oklcK Inquiry would fUfnllb Ught and kit hoped to take ad..antage of bi, 
colllaU.lioOI witb mem.bera of tbe HOIl.e a. W'dll on tbel .ubi~ct. 

The Oou.ncil lldioufDOO UH tho atb ratareb. 

Tax on LoSI in Jncome. 
00 the 12TH MARCH Lala Ramaarau Dn moved a resolution recommend_ 

Ing that if any pCtSOll who il a regUlar moneylender Itaods surety for another 
person or lends money and incurs Jost tbereby lucb a IOlllhould bo allowed 
al a deduction when determining his income-tax. 
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Hr. Banloa, 10_ Secretary, PO""ed oat that tIJe c ',.. W'OGId 

be - __ bIe. III g-m the priDCipie of la_ prcwided wbat .. beiag 
_ lor. TIle la_ also prcwided fa< -mg of UGly iocomc &Dol ""'no was ... 
Deed to disturb the p<aeDt _mag......... He oppoo<d. !be '-'!utioD os it 
was impollSibie for' the Goftt1llDe!lt to accept it.. 

Hapr Akbar Kbaa supponiag Lala Ramsarall Oas .. id that tbore ..... 
a ge:Detal desire for some reasoa.a1:Me redOCtioD ia the rate of in c tax. The 
demalld .... noasoaable aDd .bete was DO __ wi>}' !be resoIutioD sboaId 
DOC be accepted aad iDcome- made liable to usatioD after takiDg mto accoa:at 
aU losses iDcurred. 

TIle resoIutioa_p_ to-.oaDd_ bJ 15 _os to.2. Tbo CoaacII 
mjoanoad tiD _ .8. 

Seditioa Trials by Jury. 
Oa "'" 18TH MARCH Mr. KllDIarslwlkar RaJ Chaudhary argacl tbat IIepS 

be- t2keD to haft' the crimiual b. so amcaded as to make trial b7 jary compul
sory ill cases of seditioD.. He COIlteoded that ill EcglaDd aDd other cocmtr1es 
!be Ja _ prurided fo< tri.l by jury bet_ tile .ibeT.}' of .. be people aDd !be 
_.m. of .be CrowD. 10 tIJe jury system people aIso!wl a sba", ia !be 
GaR .. _ or tbe COUIItry. TIle ad.,;aistratioa or justice aDd liberty became 
walmetess wbeD tile bmtaillS of justice wen: pliSO!l<)C& 

He did DO' aaders<aDd wi>}' cases aDder SectioD 124-' L P. C. """' 
precluded &am boiag tried by jury .boa olber _tiODS ill that cbaprer wens 
triable by jury. 

Mr. H. Go HAle, Home Secretary, opposiag-tbo -. S>id !be demalld 
was based OD aD assertioa that trial b}' jury was better tbaD atbor kmds of 
trials. No doobt ,rial by Jury was aD EDglisb ilIStitatioD, bat iIlladia .. decisioa 
by a jury was by DO meaus iDaJ, as tbe high coarts -coald upset aDd teverse tbat 
decis.oa.. Tha ...... _ !be EDglisb syst..... Trial by jury .... __ ill 
lDdia as aD e:xperimeDtal procednre. 

Tbo motiQQ .... _ bJ 23 _os to 1J. 

DcleptloD to League. 
Sir Pbon>ze Selima moored" that a s ..... g representatioa be made 10 the 

Secretary of State • ill order tha. practical eif<ct be gRea to the ao!";tted 
priDciple that there is DO bar to aD IDdiaa leading tbe tadiaa deJegatioD to 
the League or NatioDs b, appoiDtiDg aD lDdiaa to lead this year's delegatioD.· 

If tbe real ,",til were to be told. said Sir Pberoze. tbe Go-rerameat!wl 
'heeD itdlaeuced iD tbe: matter br tbeir bias ia faYOGr of BririsherL The real 
trooble was that they maid GO< shake oif'the old prejadice that .... EagI-'" 
wbaeYer be might ~ was iDtriDSicaUy $Opener to all lad ian. howe;u able 
aDd "";oeot tbe lat ... might be. Tbe GoniDmeat's decis;oos bioherto!wl _ 
due to dais prejad;c,.. This Cee!iog of racial prestige .... dif5cal. f>. U Imperial N 

people to OtdCCR1L 

Sir Pboroze Selima poot a mo .... to.be _rk of Sir Ramaswaml lyer ""'" 
Sir BasaDta Kumar Manick who were substitute delegates in rcp6 ander the 
Iead""';p or Sir William V;ncea. aDd dot tbe bulk of tbe work dUDe by !be lad; .... 
delegatioa that year.. Yet neD tbese two members were DOt nomi:aated to the 
committees .b2se work ftlated to disarmament Of' to purdy politic:al questioas.. 
~ e.ery otbeT oatioa felt .be iDCODgnrity of tbe ladw. delegatioa boiDg led 
by a lIOll-Iad;ao aDd the delega<es [rom !be d"";uioos, especiallylrelaad aDd 
Canada. beJd that 'rie..,. 

Tbore maid be DO oboctloa, S>id Sir Pberoze, to au ladtaa Priace leadmg 
!be ladw. d~t«m. Iadia aIoae amoog .be Datioas cbaQ~ ber delega .... to 
tile ~e practic:aDy eYeTy year but if Sir Ramaswaml l,er aDd Sir Basanta. 
Kumar Mallick had attended the League rot' three ot' fool' yearS -ill successioa, it 
woaId be impaaible .0 pretelld tha. aDybody ..... maid leai !be delegatioa better. 

Mr. L. GltABAII, OD behalf of the <anmtr..nt, saH th~t in selectiQ~ a lea;}er 
b' the delegatiOD to lh~ comiog sessio1l of the ·Lugue or NatiGDs th~ G3Yenl~ 
meat woaid make. it their umest eD ieaY.)Q.t to m!et tb.: wishes of th~ Hoo..'S: 

SO 
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lb. high .radi. by securing the services of an indian who might worthily uphold 

tions which the previous leaden of delegatioDs bad established. 
Proceeding, Mr. Graham said that the Government had been ~ChaTged by 

Sir Pheroze Sethua with lack of continuity in tbe personnel of the delegation, bat 
if he knew the difficulties the Government bad to face every year in thil matter 
he would Dot make the allegation. Sir K. V. Reddi, he added, had represented 
ludia very ably Jast year, but on account of his present position in South Africa 
be could Dot be selected for tbe delegation to the League this-year. As for 
the allegation that Indians were deUberately kept out {rom particular committees 
of tbe League, Mr. Graham said that the Statement wal an insinuation which he, 
on behalf of the Government, most emphatically repudiated. He gave all instance 
where Indians had served on ao important committee l but said that he wanted 
time to lnquire into the question and it would have been best had the mover of the 
resolution .given notice of it. He trusted that Sir Pheroze Semna would withdraw 
his allegations.. 

Sir Pberoze Sethna, replying on .he debate, congtatulated the Government 
'On the translation of their "lip sympathy II into proposed action. He waS will· 
iog to withdraw his remarks about 'h~ want of continuity of personnel, but he 
sugllcsled that during the next few years the Government sh )uld suggest to their 
nominees that they would be renominatei and he {elt tbere would be 00 lac~ of 
capable mell coming forward to (orm the Indian delegation. 

In Ihe matter of his allegation that Indians bad been purp')sely kept out 
of certain committees at Genava. Sir Pberoze said he based his all:gations on 
good authority and urged tbe .:i:overnment to inquire into the matter. He with. 
drew his resolution. 

Fr •• Charkha •• 
Setb GOVIND OAS next moved a resolution that Government s.hould call 

tbe attention of the Central Provinces Government to the desirability of giving 
relief to famine.stricken people of the Northern districts of tbe Central Provinces 
by free distribution of charkhas and by opening depots in villages to enable 
villagers to buy cotton. 

Proceeding the speaker said that their misfortunes started in 1926. Last 
year they bad tried to perauade Government to promulgate provisions of the 
Famine Code in the Province and to remit land revenue but nothing tangible 
was done. 

He regretted tha.t the relief granted Inst year could not be taken advantage 
of fully by the people on account of Ih,ir caste prejUdices and he held tnat his 
proposal would meet their need. 

The speaker then started detailing the advantages ot the c:barkha. He 
held tbat a man could earn four annas a day througb the spinning wbeel. Here 
he waS checked by tbe President, who asked him to confiDe himself to the 
subject matter of tbe resolution. 

In conclusion, Seth GoYind Da. said that the charkha had been tried fn Orissa 
and had proved a success and be (elt that the measure proposed by bim would 
not entai much expenditure but would mitigate the famine dr.tress in his province. 

Sir Mahomed HABmuLLAH OppoSiDg Mr. Govin 1 Oat' resolution stated that 
Government had watched and were still watching with deep concern the progress 
of distress in lOme districts of Ihe Central Provinces. Last year famine was 
declared in three districts aod appropriate mea lures were taken iD hand. 1be 
local Government had anticipated that relief woulet Dot be Deeded after March 
this year but frOit and a severe wlotet' had changed the outlook. The exteot of 
the di!ltress was still beiDg explored. The damage to crops, however, had been 
fairly considerable. 

The local Government were taking measurel in various directions. Scarcity 
this year had been dec-1ared in six: district. and in tbose principally afFected the 
suspended land revenue of lalt year had beeD entirely remitted to the extent of 
Ra. 14lakba.. Taeavi loans were being liberally distributed wbite land revenue 
fur !he current year had beea: lu.pended to the extent of Rt. 28 and half lakhs5 
SpeCIal arrangements were belDg made for the di.tributlon of seeds. Public 



a>IUL'O!J] LAND 1lEVE..'WE ENQUIRY ISS _ bad ___ :aDd Guo.. pi ____ .. ri1ager-

for _:aDd od ... _ forest p«datt.. 
Cil .... crgbl ari:R be 50 far oeitbe:r me aeassity DOl' me suitability 

.. ac:cq><iDg tbe prapooaJ"'" ~ _ proorided. He. ..... " ... promised 10 
forwanI .. CDpfoi tbe deba.e 10 tbe P"JriDCial Gu ... " .. n ............ 

Mr. Guoiad Du .. _og tbe """atioD for tbe _taDCe oftbeHoase 
aftrftd dial the R:Iief cd 'WU'e DOC 6jj +eDt .. 

TIe resoIaticD was rejo:c1<d by aD Gt ... 1a::bWDg _joriry_ TIe Co<mcil 
ilia ;adjoamod.. 

Tans- Ace Ammd.. BilL 
0.. tbe 19TH )[',\RCH em tbe IDGrioa .. Sir ~ Corbett. tbe CoaDciI 

.. State paSS<d tbe lDdiaa ToriS Ace IAmeDd_) Bill, ___ dioa to 
tbe i Dda_ at tbe Tariir Boocd .bat .. dDt}' 015 per calL;ad ~ 
beimpc8d_aIl_ or _. _ted wins aDd cables. aDd ahat tbe 
impon dDt}' .. prilltiog type be chaDged &am 2 J·2 per calL ad nlorem .. 
a IpCCi§c dDt}' 01_ ........ per" Tbe CoaDciIIIIa adjoanaod. 

La.ad R_ IDquiry. 
0.. tbe a>TH MARCH tbe CoaDciIoI5<ated_SirPbomu:Set/m;a's 

ftSOIatioD i tiDg all ian:stigatioD iDto the SJ$terD oI1aDd rewaaae iD 
Jbedilientm ,,0._01 fDdi&. 

Sa P. SEnn<& _ tbe foIIowiDg resoImrioa:-
-This CoaDa' n ,]$ to the eo .. eaax.GeDetal iD CcaDcil tbt a _.fee be appoiDted, . jug putIy of elected members 01 <be fDdiaa 

Iegislarare:aDd partly 01 .-- who may be _ered to be ....u CUD .......... 
witla Jbe sabject, to iD .... IJgate aDd report ... 

(i)TleS'JSlelDl 01 Wad reftDme iD tbe diJreTeDt proriDas 01 Jodi&. 
(3') T1Iei.. utaQIlL.~ c.1i:c;t:s upoD tbe UJDditioa of die ~ popGIatioD ill 

adaprori_ 
U) TIe cb:uIges aDd mcdilico_ ahat. iD itS opiDioa, sboold be made iD 

.-system witla .. new to ptOIDOliDg <be ~ welfare or tile agrieoll1lral 
popalarioa ; aDd 

(4) Arry tiDaDcial _ that might be ;adopted to mate up for aD7 
loa, sbooJd tI:oe chaDges aDd mcdilicotioDs suggested by tbe Committee _ a 
loss iD tbe: aistiDg taeIUIeL· 

ID moriog tbe ......... ftSQIaticD SiT Pbezo<e Set/m;a soid ;--TIe _ is, what 
is tbe relatiDD betWftD tbe !aDd ........ oe .,...... 01 tbe prorince:aDd tbe • Ie: 
ODIirioaoltl:oe people! Istl:oe i'Gt"'ry 01 tbe people aDd tbeir law •. , 
ODIirioa iD '""1 way aDd '0 aay degree. diRCtly or iDdiRCtly doe to the IaDd 
I'eftIltle s,stem t Does the system operate so as to add to the burdens of the 
poor? to aggnTafe or iDcrease their pot"I'!rtJ? Ho .. does it opera~m. patti-
calar. _ tbe mmI peas=. jHOprie:or r 

a Besides, tbe fuD:iameutaJ buis or propet'ty. like lhat of aU other thiuliZs. 
was beiDg questioaed. aad tbeor1es ofsncia'ism aDd commUDi:sm, wbetber right 
or _. '"'"' beiDg propaga.....t.. They ..... em tbe ..-ery roo. or tile __ 
.. tbe right to aad tI:oe itlcideace of pcoperty. S3fi:ty OIliy lay iD lecoosidcriug 
or _g tbe _ aDd .be iDSti."tica iD tbe light 01 _ tI:ommght aDd 
.eformiog :aDd re-adj"..;og it.. 

SErB: GovntD DAS IDO"I"ed. aD ameDdment lecommeadiDg iDStead that a 
CCDtr.d committee aDd ~ CDmIIlittees be appointed, cou:sistiiiJ partly 
01 elected members of tI:oe lDdian aDd ~ legisla.tueS, :0 iD.au,ate 
tbe qaostioa. 

Sut MABOm:D HAlUlIUU.MI opposed. tbe ftSQIutioal CD behalf ofGuoemmenL 
Iio ooe, be soid, CXlQld disp"te Si< P. Setlma's tbesis that - ...... me, 

___ tbe bWk of tbe agriculnual pop"latiOll, was a _ or g .... . 
impmrtaDce to G<roenomen' aDd tbe people. TIe maiD qaestioo was _.her 
tI:oe ezistiDg IJSt<mS of Wad ...... ae opp"- .be agricultural dasses.. 

Voica: They do.. 



They had also to consider whether unitllrmity would be poslible and 
practicable (or aU provinces. Settlement. of taDJ reveDue were influenced 
by the prevailing systems of land.t(~nure. A detail inquiry was periodically made 
in each temporarily settled district~ No cOM-nltree of inquiry could exc::el the 
to1iciturle and care with which settlement inquiries were CIJuducted bYlettJe
ment officers. 

MAJOR. AKBAR. KHAN, supporting the resolution. complained tbat there 
waS no uniformity oftenure in the country. GovernmeDt demand was constantly 
on tbe increase whi1e income-lax demanded a filCed sum irrespective of_prosperouS 
or lean years. The diversity of their land revenue systems rendered a central 
inquiry lICceuary. The Taxation Inquiry Committee was appointed to fiad fresh 
f.,vcl!ues (or taxation and could not be regarded as a substitute {or the proposed 
nqulry5 

Mil. RAltSARANDAS contested the Government's contentlcn that the cultiva· 
tor was not oppressed. Government had appointed the Royal Commission inspire 
of agriculture being a provincial subject. Tbe elasticity claimed by Govern· 
ment had generally resulted in bardship to Ihe poor cultivatoT. 

The President at tbts stage put the ameadment of Seth Goyjad Oa. to 
the vote. It was defeated without a division~ 

Mit.. G. s.. KUAPARD& moved another amendment recommending a com ... 
minion instead or a committee with adequate representation for landed 
Interests.. He accepted the principle or the 'fesolution. The life oC the present 
legiala(ures:w31 about to expire and elected members of the Central Legislature 
nomiaated on the committee might find themselves oUlted. 

SIR UMAll HAYAT KHAN said that the question was not a provincial but 
an imperial one, al no Public Safety Bill could check an invasion o( rural 
India by communism with the present system of land tenures iD the land. 
Hundreds were tt'oing without food and famine conditions had made things 
worle. At the time of a (relh lettlement, revenue officers sat in conclave and 
decided beforehand the amount of increase in tho Government demand. Eacb 
assessment officer then made lettlement accordingly with. an eyo on promotion. 

Mil. MIl.xs IRVING, opposing tho motion, said that rhe queltion bristled witb 
constitutional difficultiel. They always talked of provincial autonomy but tbey 
also did Dot mind proposing to take away a big .lice (rom the provincial 
revenues~ ·"ho luggettlon of the J I)int Parliamentary Committee regarding 
India'. land revenae systems waS only a pious willL 1£ the provisions and spirit 
of tbe Goyernment of India Act waS to be correctly interpreted, provincial 
subjects sbould Dot be dragged lnto the Central Legislature. 

SIR PHEROZ SETONA, teptying, accepted the amendment of Mr. Kbaparde. 
He was glad that Gov~r~men! bad Dot challenged tbe main thesis of the resotution. 
The proposed commiSSion should examine whether the permaneDt settlement 
Ihould conlinue. The feeling in tbe country waS that witb tbe advance of 
lelf~~overDment the permanent settlement would 11'0. It waS an aU .. India 
question anc! !~1d be tae~led by the Ct:nlral Governmc!1t. That waS tbe only 
way by which vlJlasze uplift waS pOSSible and by whtch recommendalions of 
the Agricultural Commiuion could be carried out effectively. He trusted that 
if the resolulion wal carried Government would give effect to it. 

SIR: MOHAMED HADIBULLAH laid that the reSOlution was impracticable 
owing to the Comp1exity and magnitude of the problem. He dOUbted ifthe 
proposed commissiou would be. able to deliver Ibe~gooda even if tbey laboured 
lor the whole of their Jives. 

'I be Punjab. the United PfQvinces and the Central Provinces bad already 
codified their land revenue poUcy, wbile Bengal aud Bibar and Orissa could 
'Dot do '? owing to permanent lettlement. .l~ otber provinces allo legiSlation 
wal be,og enacted, Ho woul i conlider If It was necessary to introduce 
Jqillation regarding the minor adminiltrationa ht; tho CCDtrAl Legillaturo. 

Motion Defeated. 
The Hou •• diYlded and the amendment of Mr. Kh.parde wa, 110at by 20 

votes to 15-
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Tbe motion of Sir Pa- SethDa wal rejecled without a divisiou. 
The CollDCil of Slate theD adjourned til12Jrd. 

Workmen's Compensation Act, 

. 157 

On the 23RD MARCH. on the motioD of Mr. A. C. McWatteT'lt the Council 
of State passed Ihe Workmen's Compensation Act (19!3). Mr. McWatters ex
plained that the Bin, wbich had already been passed by the Assembly. 'SOught to 
Improve certain defects in the operation of tho Workmen'. Compensation ACf, 
which was brougbt into force (rom JulYt '92 .... 

Debate on the Finance Bill. 
After waiting for leveral days the Councilor State re·a5!embled OIl the 

30TH MARCH to dispose oi the Finance Bill whicll was palSed in tbe Assembly 
on tbe 2~lb wick tbe SoLI, Tax restored to Ra. 1~4. 

Mr. Burdon explained that there bad been uDu1aai delay with the Finance: 
Bill in the Auembly. He. thererore, beglJed the President to suspend the Stand_ 
ing Orders ao 31 to enable the Bill being taken up (or consideration l~ay':J as 
otherwise the Bill would not become an Act in lime. He asked tbe Councd to 
C(H)perate with the GovernmeDt and do tbeir best to rcHeve Governmeot and 
the geueral community from the vcr, serious and undesirable consequences wbich 
would. otherwise follow it. Eight members supported the suspcDsioJl: of tbe 
StaDcilng Order •• 

Sir Arthur Froom extended his commisleratlo11 to the Finance Member on the 
unenviable position in whicb be found bimself. He aireed that G.>vernment 
must be IUpported in seeing that the Finance Bill was passed to.day. At the 
same lime he asked whethCf the Government could Dot devise some means of 
preventingt in future, the want of consideration in lhe treatment of the Council 
of State that walDOW being shown by the fact that the BiU was placed and .uked 
to be fakeD up for cauideralion au the aamc day. 

The President said that this waS the first time in his experience that be 
was being asked to suspend the Standing OrderS. One of bis principal duties 
was to Jive every facility to the course -or business. whether official or un official. 
and in VIew of the cogent reasons advanced by the Finance Secretary, he agreed 
to IUlpend the StandIng Orderl. 

Mr. Buniou thanked the Chair and the House ror rising to tbe occa.siOll iD 
its traditional manner .aDd explained the salient r~tuTCS of the Bill. 

Mr. Kamar SaDkar Roy Cboudhury (Swarajlst) opposed tbe Bill both OD poli. 
tical and financial grounds. Politically he referRd to the iDSuIt of the Simon 
CommiuioD and the DOJI.fulfilment of the GoverDment pledges and the contiDued 
exploitation of India by tho railway policy being one for the exP?':' of raw 
materiall and the import of British products. He sald that the Bntish bureau
cracy in India was only serving Britlsh interests. incidentally he proposed that 
the penonoel of the banking inquiry should consist only of members of ChamberS 
of Commerce and baDkiDg interests and Dot industrialists. 

Among the 6nancial objectioDJ, he referred to the failure of GovernmeDt 
to make India self-supporting in the ~tter of salt and sugar. 

Concluding, he criticized the lack of Indianisation in the Army aDd argued 
that without aelf·Goverumeut, there would be DO Indian army. 

Sir Umal' Hayat KhaD said that there waS DO use keeping a mercenary 
army which would fail at a critical moment. He said tbat the present state of 
the army most be maiDtained. 

After the BiD was takeD into consideration, it waS put clause by clause. 
When the clause relating to motor duty .as taken up for discussion Mr .. 

Harper (DOD-official Earopeaa: from BUTma) remarked that tbe Road Committee's 
proposala were timid. He suggested that the Govemment or lDdia should c0n
sider the feasibility of finaDcing the denlopmeDt of road a by a system of loans.. 
18 hi. GpiDiOD the difference in the share to the provinces from the Road FUDd 
'Were uuatiafactory and inequitable. 
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Sir Arthur Froom sapported the Committee'. proposals as embodied in the 
Bill and said that the lmall beginotog now made would briDIf :abemt an awakening 
in road development so essential ror improving the lot of agrlculturistl. 

Mr. Kumar Shankar Roy Choudhury remarked that Motor Companies were 
mainly (or passenger traffic aDd not for transportation of goods from rural areas. 

Major Akbar Khan referred to the Kahat ditturbance and held that British 
rule waS essential for holding the scales even between Hindut and Moslems. 

Mr. Burdon, Finance Secretary, assured Mr. Harper that his sug~5tlonS 
would receive the careful consideration of the Government and will «rtamt1 be 
considered by the Conference that is 10 be held in summer, That Conference 
will consist of provincial ministers and the Standing Committee of the LegiSlature 
to be appointed for roaq development. The clause was passed. . 

The clause relating to postal and income-tax rates was passed without dis
cussion. 

Moving the third reading of the FinaDce Bill Mr. BUrdOD referred to the 
inconvenience caused to the Council by it being asked to take tbe Finance BHI 
into consideration the very day it waS laid on the table of the House. This 
year, he said, tbe cit'Cumltances were exceptional. 

He did Dot agree with Sir Arthur Froom that Government should have 
aDticipated this contingency and provided against it. Government, he said, 
would certainly cOD!ider Sir Arthur Froom's suggestion for taking measures to 
p~vent a similar situation ariSing again. 

Mr Narayan Prasad Astbana waS the only non-official wbo spoke at the 
third reading of the Bilt. He criticised the Governmentts poUcy with regard to 
the Indianisation of the Army. 

As a representative of monied and landed classes be mentioned tbe heavy 
burden of luper- ta.'C rates and disapproved of tho harassment by income-tax: 
officers.. 

He congratulated Mr. Burdon. on hi' ap~iDtment al Auditor--GeneraJ~ 
The. Finance BiU waS passed amidst offiCIal cheers. . 
Sit' M. HabibuUah said he eQuid not state definitely when the Government 

business. (Public Safety Bill and Trad~s Disfutes Bill) now before the Assembly 
will be ready for consideration by the Cound of State. 

The Council adjourned without fixing a date for its next meeting. 

On tbe uTH APRIL the -ooly business transacted in the Council of State 
w~en it re-assembled (or tbe Ja~t time waS the discussion of tbe Trades Disputes 
Bill. The agenda however contained a large number of amendments to tbe Bill 
given notice of by non-officiall. 

Assembly Bomb Outra~e. 
At the outlett tbe President, Sir H~nry Moncneff-Smith made a statement on 

the bomb outrage In the Assembly on Monday morning. He laid that Ihe Couocit 
would realise that, for obvious reasons, tbe occurrence at this stage could 
Uf}t be made tbe subject for discussion He however felt convinced that all 
the members would join wilh him in placing on rec)rd their condemnation and 
d~ep abhorence or the dastardly outrage committed in the other chamber. He 
was lure .he House would desire to' associate themselves with him in the expres.
sicn of profound sympathy with tbe President and members of the Asaembly 
with the Government and particularly with those persons, members and others: 
who received injuries and in prayers {or their speedy recovery_ He- would 
also CD their behalf express their heart lelt thankfulness that the casualties 
which resulted ~ere Slight compared with what might have been a tragcdy of 
the first magDltude, and tbat by the ,race ol Providence the lives of their 
coneagues in the other House had been mlraculoully spared. (Appfause.) 

Trades Dilputes Btu. 
, ~r. ~. LAL then moved the coDsider,ation of the Din to make provision for the " 
IttYestlgat.01l and settlement of trade d.sputes and lor crrtaiu other purposes 
!is passed by the Assembly. The DHI, he declared, was a matter of some 
.mportance •. "~ realised tbe grave relpollsibility which had unexpectedly 
laUeo upoo hIm UJ- the absence of Mr. Mc\VaHers, Industries Secretary. 
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'Ibe _;.", of tDCb J.gisbli<lD was ""' .- in '9t9: bat Jr.,. ~ _ u.e ioaI~!S tba,I<gisb,;.",.....u.s _ be ~ the ~ 

meat of JDdia dropped it.. The sacceediDC JeUS bouua sa_ a. distfDet 
~ in u.e JIOOi'- br _ of u.e growtll oforpDisan..sofiDO...w 
~kets att I the iDcreasiD.c iot1oeoce exercised by pablic optmoa oa the COUrSe 
of dispor.os. ADd in ,_. u.e Q"d _0' prepare<! a dean bill ix eDabiiag 
iaTeStlgatioD aDd seulemeDt: of trade disputes As the reAlt of tbe iDquirics 
a .... cxpericDce __ hod beo>me .... 1abIe ~ tba. period. u.e eo.en. ...... 
were satisfied llut lcgisbtioa foe- the-~ioD aDd tet:t.lemeDt of hade disputes 
was tikdy to _ of.-.iderable ruae ..... the p<eSeD' biD baJ bees ""'pared 
fortbisporpose.. 

Pn:ceediag. IIr. l.aI St'ated that ,be set. ess of the sitaatioa with regard 
to the iD!ostrW GDn:st .... brougbt tuDe last year wIleD grawe iDdU:SC:riaI 
di:sorden 09'et100k lbe C"lUDtry. The ~ stnte iD Bomba,. aJoae caused 
less oi IX) ~ tbat 21 miUio'la rupees. Mr. l.al agn:ed tut DG ~islatioa could 
pat all eod to iDdustJ'ial cispates" bat he assured tbe CooDoI that the BiU 
w-om.J make SOIDe CODuiba.tiaD towardS iadDStrW peace. 

Mr. laJ expbizaed tbe maiD part of tbe BiU.bich he sal>!. fell into th~ 
parts.. Clause 3 to I. nlated to the estabfishmeDt of a tribcmal fOr the 
IDftStigalioa aD:! Setd~t of tnde dispateS.. 'Ibis part of the SiD W'U based 
geDeQU,. oa the Brimh ladast~ Coures Act of 1919- Tbe czaia diJfereDce 
was flul,. wbereas the British Act set up a staadin( 11Idustrial court, tile 
Coooliatioa Boards which u.e BiD proposod to cstab ish were ;"'eaded to be 
appoillted.~ he like C':KIttS ofiDquiry iD order to deal with P"icoJardispate5. 

CoDtiDUiltg. Mr. LaJ said that aeitber party would be UDder ally obliplioD If;. 

accept u.e IiDdIllgS 0( u.e court or u.e adrice of the Board; ..... in Q!eS whore 
a dispute ~ DQ( bfOQgbt to aD cDd during tbe deiibe.nuioas of the triba:DaJ, 
rclw.ce woal.l be placed OD u.e fo«:e 0( public opitJi .... __ .....u.s be ..... lIIed, 
by the pabUatioD 01 tbe report of the tri~ to ani.-e at JUSt CODdasioas 
OIl the merits of the dispute. 

The Rc:oad part of tile Bill, Mr. ~ doclared. _ed 0; ~_ IS. w_ 
related to public: utility senias. The clause made it a peu.l ofi'eDc:e fo:r wwkas 
employed CD moath1, W2ges ia pGblic: utility serrices (0 strike witho~lt plCtious 
__ ..... also pnmded beaner peiWties for pe~ at.ettiDg StJda aD ot!CDce.. 
The clause was based CD tbe priDCiple that penoDS _bose work was 'rita) to 
the wd!are of the commtUl.itT geoerall, should Dot be eD.tith:d to eDter iBto a 
stn"ke be 0Te safiicieDt time bad heeD gi'ftD to e:amiDe .be merits of their 
grieTaDCeS aDd ttpIore the possibilities of arnYiug at a ~c:eful settlement.. 

Claases 1& to » c.aataiDed certaiD special prtmSioDs rebtiDg to iII~1 
Stribs aDd lock--oats.. These clauses fOllowed dosely the ptorisiaas or tbe British 
Ttade Dispotes ..... Ttade UtlioDs Act or '9>7. They wen: applicable only in 
case of strikes aDd Iock~ts whicb satisDed two coadirioas. III IDe first ptaa, 
the strike of Ioct:..oat must hawe otbet objectS tbaD the mere furtberaace of a 
rrade dispo<e withitl u.e iDdtlStry to which tbe otriken 0< .... pIoyc<s beioaged. 
la u.e Rc:oad.pIace, the stnEt: 0< Iock.oa. _ be desigtJ<d to c:oeac u.e 
~Dt either directl,. or by iuffictiug bardsh':p oa the community Mr .. 
La! emphasts-d tbat the Bill CODtaiDed D~hio.g that would ~t:ard the growth of 
Trade Ulliocs ia the cooutry. It bad simply beeD. prompted by ecouomic: c:oasi
deratioas. He was sare the suspiQoas .him e.xisted in the miad:s of Lahoar 
leaden would SOOD fade a-ay. 

SwanflSt Oppositioa. 
Mr. Kumar Slw>ker ROf Cboodbary opposed u.e molioD.. He declarcol mat 

u.e Bill bad a p>litical P"~ bcbiod it ...... __ ted to kiD tbe Ttade Uaioa 
mo,"-Dt in IDdia. Tbe proposed lqislatioa _ be particularly iai_ 
to labourers.. He CODtended tbat there could be DO comparison between EDgbad 
wben: rrade tmioos _"' bigbIy ___ badies, ..... ladia wIleIC lI>eorgaui-
5atioos were -.eak aDd labou.~rs iUiterate. 

Hr. ~ ""';OD far CXlDSidcg,ico of u.e Bill, __ pat to .ate, was adopted 
wi_ dms;OIL. • 
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Amendments Rejected. 
Mr. Kumar Shanku Roy Chowdhury. moved a Dumber of minor amendments 

which were rejected. 
AU the .31 amendments, to the Trades Disputes Bill tabled by Mr. Kumar 

Sanke" Roy Choudhury h3.ving been rejected in half an hour. the Counci1 next 
disposed of the amendment "'of Mr. Ramsaran Das in (avour or picketing being 
made penal. The mQYer said no Trade Disputes Sill could be complete without 
his amcudment being accepted by lhe Gove.rnment. He qoted the publication 01 
the International Lahour Office in his support. 

Sir B. N. Mitra, replying, said tbat the object of the mover was to make peace
ful picketing a penal offence in the country. Sir 8. N. Mitra said the luggestiOll 
firSt emanated from the Bombay Government during the Select Committee Stage 
of the Bill, and tbe GoverDment of India felt that it nquired further examiualioD.. 
For instance, they felt that, in a Olatter like that, tho opiniou of the Local 
Governments should be eliCIted before taking any action. Sir B. N. Mitra 
stated that the sub;rct waS under th~ earnest coD~idcration of tbe Goverament, 
and if they lelt that the clause should be inserted in tho Bil11 they would bring in 
an ameudlng bill. 

The Council re~cted the amendment without a division, and passed the nHl 
as amended by tho Assembly. 

Message From Viceroy~ 
The Pre,ident next read a message from the Viceroy requiring the atten

dance of the Council members on the next day in the Legi,lative Assembly 
Chamber, when Hil Excellency would address both the Housel of tho Central 
LegiSlature. 

The Council wal tben adjouraed U line die.u 



The Legislative Assembly 
OPENING IJAY-28t"JANUARY I9Z9. 

The winter session of the Legislative Assembly met in New Delhi on the 
:ISlA JANUAR y '1P9 at II in 'be morning The public gallerie. we", packed to its 
utmost capacity and the House was also almost full. All party leaders including 
Pandit Motital Nehru, Pandit Madan Mohan MaJaviya, Sir, Purushottamdas 
Thakurou and Mr. Jayakar and Government members including Sir B. I
MiUer. Sir George Schuller, Sir Mohamed Habj,bul1ah, Sir George Rainey and 
Sir Bhupendra Hath Mitra were presen~ 

Mr. V. J. Patel, President, arrived at r I and took his seat in tbe chair placed on 
the right aide of the presidential chair. His Excellency the Viceroy arrived at J I-S 
and took his seat iA the presidential chair. Opening the Assembly, His Excellency 
t be Viceroy delivered the following address ~-

The Vloeroys Openl"g Speech. 
Mr. President and Gentlemen,-When I appointed this date for the beginning 

of your session, my intention was to appoiut the same date for the beginning of the 
session of the Council of State in order that I might be able tOwday to address botb 
tbe chambers. It was however pointed out to me in the DelhI session mainly 
owing to the fact lhat the Council of State bas no _part in the voting of supply, the 
burden of work which fnUs on the members of the Council of State is considerably. 
lighter than that which faU. upon the Assembly and that it would not therefore be 
convenient to summon the two chambers to begin their labours simultaneously. I 
have, therefore, beeD constrained on tbis occasion to confine my address to 
members of tbis chamber. 

KING'S ILLNESS. 

For the past two months, we have aU laboured under the burden of a grave 
anxielY owing to the prolonged illness of lhe King Emperor but by the MeTCY of 
Providence recent news shows that His MajestYs progress has been steadily 
maintained and we may now reasonably hope that he is on the highwar to complete 
recovery The universal sympllthy that has gone out to the Roya House and 
particularly to Her Majesty the Queen during these dark days has shown in striking 
fashion bow securely King George tbe Fifth by devotion to duty and personal 
thought for all his people has enthroned himself in their hearts. They will continue 
to pra, that for many yeaTS. He may be spared to rute over them and guide their 
destinies. 

!.ALA LAJPAT RAJ AND S. R. DAB. 

In the interval that has elapsed since yow last session l India has lost two 
notable &ons, the one a Member of my Counel and the other a prominent member 
of this Assembly. Though they differed in much, they TeSembled one another in the 
extent to attract to themselves the affection of many outside the circle of their 
political associates. or Mr. S. R. Dat, [ can speak from the close personal 
knowledge that ca!DC from our work. to~tber and ,!hicb p,~ me amp~ opportunity 
of observing the hIgh and selfless pnnclples by whtch has Me was gwded. A firm 
friend aud a wise couRsellor, his death is to me a great ~onalloss. The loss of 
Lata Lajttat Rai I can only speak from the standpolQt of a far less intimate 
relationship. it fell to him to play a prominent part in the political life of his 
countTy. But there were qualities in him that led many who dissented most sharply 
from bis political opinions to forget much of their dissent in a genuine appreciation 
of a very human personatity. 

Zl 
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ASSEMBLY SEC&ltTARtAT 

The- honlJlle members will recollect that after a conference of leaders in this 
House last September, a resolution was pased recommending the setting up of a 
separate establishment for dealing with the business of this Assembly. That 
resolution was of the Dature of a compromi e which while not going :50 far as your 
President desire went rather further than proposals which my Government had 
already submitted to the Secretary of Stnle. Having regard to the support which 
the resolution received from aU quarters of the House, my Government decided to 
accept it with certain addi.tions which were imposed by the fact that this House 
had Invited the Governor Generol to take the new Department into his portfolio .. 
It was understood that in $0 doing it was the ~eneral wish of the House in confor
mity with the standing orden that the admimstration of this department by the 
Governor-General should be deemed to be non»controYersial.. . That being 'So, it 
appeared desirable that the Governor General in the administration of the depart
ment should be c1~lly placed in a position where no controversy could arise. 
For this reason l we have ampl 6ed the scheme of the res..,lution by providing for 
a recourse to the Public Service Commission in all cases in which the 
exercise by the Govemor-General of his powers as Hend of the department miKht 
at any time bring him into cORRkt with the President or with the Assembly. The 
same protection has also for c;<Jually good reasons been conferred with his consent 
on the President. The draftmg of statutory rules to regulate the conditions of 
service in the new department now set up will necessarily' take time but good pro· 
gress has already been mnde in this task. Meanwhde the Secretary of State 
has gi~n his consent to the introduction of the scheme on R temporary basis. As 
the member~n.oCharge of the new department, 1 would ask the House to be indul ... 
gent while the department is in its infancy Rnd not to expect it to attain its 
maximum deg~e of efficiency from the first day of its inauguration. There are 
indeed still some gaps in its completion but with a view to reducing these inconvenien
«5, the Legislative D~p:l1'tment has made a temporary loan of the s.ervices of 
some of its members whi~e the President is looking for sUitable recruit.. The New 
department, I bop~ starts. with the gooJwill of aU sections of the House and though 
as I have said the conclusion reached does not represent an that the president or 

r,erhaps some sections of the House would bave desired, I think we may neverth~ 
ess generaUy congratulate ourselves upon the outcome of our discussioD. 

AFGHANISTAN. 
In external afi'a:rs e\'erylhing has been dwarfed by the upheaval in 

Afghanistan of the drama that has unfolded itself during the last few months. In 
Afghanistan I shan -say nothing save this that the policy of the Government is and 
has throughout been one of !Crupuloul non·intervention and it ts our earnest hope 
that there may be an early restoration of peace and order throughout the length 
and breadth of that country and that India may again have on her north-western 
border a ~ceful strong uuited country for her neighbour. During this critical 
time. we In India could not but be proud of the gaUant bearinR' of the British 
Legation, of the firm control of our tribes by the Frontier Administration and of 
the R. A. F. over the evacuation of women and chiJdren from KabuL 

SOUTH APRICA 
In South Africa our first Agent Mr. Sastri to-day relinquishes the charge of his 

office and starts on his return voyage to India. ny his s~rvices to his compatriots 
in South Africa and to the promotion of friendly relations between India and the 
U nian be has secured a high place for himself in the history of the two countries as 
a successful ambassador of India and hu laid India un~der ,a great debt: of gratitude. 
He has left a high standard of statesmanship for his successor to maintain, but I 
am sure that Sir K~ V. Reddi carries with him to his new duties the confidence 
and good wishes of this House not less than those of the Government of J ndia. 

1tAST A7RICA 

The House i. aware that 1ast yellr His Majelty's Government appointed a 
CommissioD Co reporc on tbe future poticy in regard to Eastern Africa. The 
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report has just been publisbed and win require mature COo.sideratiOIL My Govem
ment. however, is fully alive to the impoJUDce to lndiaa. interests of the dec:isioas 
.. hieb His Majesty's Government bave agreed that before any decision is ta~ 
they will gi..e !he fullest consider.uloD to the view of the GOftTUmeat of India OD 

all matten affecting India. The Goftrnot" of KenJ2 moreover for the pcrpose of 
discas.sioo OD the report has with the approval of the Secretary of State for the Colo
nies otTered to .ppomt temporarily to lbe poblic semc:e iD Kenya with a seat OD the 
£ncutn.e Council aD oilicer of the Indian Civil Senice wbo";l1 be DOminated by 
myself in order to ascertain the judgment of the enlightened EUblic opinion on 
these malteTs. 1 have asked the Hou'b1e Sir Sir Mohammad Hab,buUah to CODftDe 
the Emigntion Committee of the two hon:ses of the Indian LegislatoR at the 
earliest possible date duriDg this session with the purpose of eliciting their views 
ODd practical .uggestions. I do Dot doubt that my Government ,.;u cIeme gn:at 
RIlle ftom these discussioas. 

AGR1CULTtJItAL REPORT 

Since I last addressed the House the report of the Royal CommissiOD OIl 
Agriculture in India bas been publisbed and as the Hou'ble members know, & 

CGnfert nee of the provincial representatives assembled in Simla last October to 
discuss the more importaDt proposals ['ontaiocd in it. The de1ibenlions of the 
conference te'ft"aIed a UDanimous desire for progress and though rime is doubtless 
required for action O\."U so wide a field.. the fact that public attention has been 
thus focussed upon this impottant branch of Dational activity will bring real en-
couragemeat to all wbo ha""e imagination to see what it means i.D the fife of India. 
The bulle of the work on tbe Commission's recommendations must under the 
existin~ constitution fall to the provinces bu.t fot' sometime the responsibility rests 
primanly on the Government of India. Of these the most important concems the 
establisbment of a Cenlr.ll Organisation fo< research ~ and this proposal 
after dis~ioD WIth proviDcial RprescD:tativcs my Governmeat have decided to 
adopt. The duties of the new Council of Agricultural Research wiU be to promote.. 
guide and co-ordinate Te:SCaJ'Cb throughout India:.. to train reseaKh workers: by 
means of scholarships and to collect and make available iDformatioa CD 1 ch 
aDd OD agricultural and veterinary mamrs. 

Cenerally as to the structure of this body .. we propose to modify in some 
respect the recommeudacions on the Royal CommtssioB. Our proposal is that its 
chief component parts sboold be 6ntly a GOftnling Body, the principal executive 
organ of the Council, presided over by the Member of the GOftrDor-Ge:ne:ra1·s 
Council in charge of Agricalture and comprising I' other members of whom two 
will be chosen hom the Legi.latiYe Assembly aDd one from the Council of Slale 
and nine will be nominated by the Government of the Dine: mal' or provinces and 
secondly, aD Advisory Council 01 3Ct m -mbers whose fDD_ ,.; I be to give ezpert 
advice to tbe Govenung Dody and submit for its approval programmes of research 
eDquiry. In addition to these two bodies it is hoped that the major provinces 
wilJ estaMi5h committee to work in close co-operation with them.. As regards 
finance we propose to substitute for a. Jump grant of Rs.. 50 lakbs .... hich the 
Commission fa,,-oured, a lump gr.lDt of Rs.. 25 lakhs to be paid in instalments 
supplemented by annual recurring grants of Rs. 7,25 lakhs. These sums will vest 
in the Go~ing Dody wbo will consider all proposals for ~b expenditure 
.and allot funds to meet iL It is my sincere hope tb31 the organisation which I 
have outlined win receive whole-hearted support from this House aDd win before 
long start mto its labours which will surely be to the lasting benefit of India's agri
cultUral millions. 

FOUll STONE PILLARS. 

The Ho ... ";11 be glad to leam that a gen..... offer bas been made by the 
former dominions of Canada" Australia.,. South Africa and New Zeland to present 
10 the capital of India four stone pillars on the model of the famous Asoka colamns. 
My G.",....ment have gratefully accepted this gift .. hieb will fittingly symbolise 
the common loyalty 01 the Empire to the po ..... and the throne of His Majesty 
the King·Empe:or. 
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LABOUR TROUBLES. 

The past year bas been marked by a series of labour troubles which we have 
aU witn~ssed with deep concern. The tale of lrus and suffering involved by them 
need not be retold here and we aTe more immed'nteJy concerned to devise: means 
by- which such profitless disputes may be avoided. I have on more than one 
recent occasion appealed to Labour to follow wiser counsels for the future and to 
employers to prove their determ,nation to leave their empltryees no ju-stifiable 
ground for complaint. If both parties can combine to estabbsh closer relations 
with each other and to develop the organisation for settlement of points of 
difference before they reach the state of conflict, we may face the future with 
confidence -and the Government is nnxious to do everything in their power to 
encourage and asslst such efforts. In the Trade Disputes Bill which is now before 
the legislature we have provided for tbe establishment of Courts of Enquiry and 
Boards of Conciliation which may be called into play if disputes get beyond 
the stage of mutual arrangement. The proposals of the Government in this conntt
tion and in the other parts of tbe BiU which aim at the protection -of the public 
in certain circumstances from the consequences of labour disputes will shortly 
come before you and I trust that wisdom will guide your declsions in regard to 
them. But these proposals will not in themselves rea.ch the root of the matter. I have 
long felt that the best way to secure the advnntage both of employers and employed 
is for tbe Government to undertake R. review of the conditions under which 
Labour works and to lend such hetp as it can in the removal of legitimate 
grievances. 

ENQUIRY INTO LABOUR TROUBLES. 

This question has for sometime been under the earnest consideration of the 
Government and I am now able to say that His MAjesty has approved the appoint
ment of a Royal Commission durin, the course of the present fear to undertake 
such an enquiry. Our intention IS that the scope of the enquirY should be wide 
and that it should with due regard to the economic position of industry in this 
country explore all aspects of the problem affecting the conditions under which 
iDdustriallabourers work. The personnel of the Commission has not yet been 
settled but we shall use every endeavour to ensure that it is- representative. [ am 
pleased however to be able to say that we have secured the services as Chairman of 
Mr. Whitley! lately Speaker of the House of Commons who has been in 
intimate touch with labour problems in England and is widely known for his 
association with the establishment of the councils which bear his name. The 
announcement which I have just made win, J am confident, be generally welcomed. 
The conclusions of luch a Commission will be of the greatest interest not only 
to India but to the whole indultrial world. We may hope they will provide us 
with a basis for future legislation materially affecting fndia', industrial future and 
it is essential th~fore that the enquiry should be as tborough and the personnel 
as strong aa it is po.sible for u. to make it. 

PUNGS AT LABOUR LBADB'RS. 
But there is a yet more serious side of the industrial troubJes on which I feel 

it my duty to touch for the genuine grievances which labouring classes feet 
There can be no doubt that the unrest of the palt year bas been due in no small 
measure to the activitie. of certain person. whose end i. rather to promote anti
social purposes than to secure betterment of the workman·s lot. 

COlIMUNISM. " 
The disquieting spread of the methods of communism has for some time 

been causing my Government anxiety. Not only have communist agents from 
abroad promoted a sene. of strikes in the industrial world but the programme 
which they have openly set before themseh<es include undisguised attacks on the 
whole economic structure of aociety. AU classes alike are threatened by the 
spread of these doctrines and no Covernment can afford to ignore this inSidious 
danger. Last sellion my Government placed before you a measure aimed at 
tbe agents from outside India who have beeD engaged in this milcbicYcus work 
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bat by a DarrOW m.ugiD the measure was rejected. Tbe. anticipatioas OIl whicb 
my GoYcmmcnt thea. acted baft been jastiried. The object of s-pn2ding commanist 
ideas bas heeD steadlly punued aDd communist methods haft been regularly 
employed.. We have watched in the great city of Bomba)' the iadastrial I.aboa.ring 
population brought: iDto a state of great UDset:tlemeD~ excited, prone to Yiolence and 
often deaf to rason, .hile in Calcutta we have seeD a strike .. hich appears to haft: 
110 dearly _ basis. Tbeoe facts are only symptomaDc of a more genoral 
movemeDl of whicb maD, bere b.,'e dim:t experience and aceordingay my 
Government have decided to place before you once more the proposals for dealing 
with. communist agents from ~road which were 1lIlder discussiou last session and 
further to iDclade iD Ihe measure power to forfeit or control reaPttaDces of 
mooey from communist sources abroad which are DOt without a ftI"Y appru:iable 
indueooe on the actMbes of the communists ill this country and. their ability to 
promote and prolong for their own ends these iAdastrial troUbles. 

, POLmCAL SITUATION. 

1 mast a_ address myself Gentlemeu to some of the bra.de. featuru of 
the political situation.. I am not concernec:ilCMiay to discuss the question whether 
as some Hoo'ble member thinks His Majesty's GO\"t:rnment were tu .. dvised in 
deciding to recommend to His Majesty the appointmect of a Parliamentary 
Commission or wbether as I think ad bave more than oace said that those were 
iIIadvised who baTe chosen to adopt a poliq of boycott although those wbo 
followed this coone have thus, as 1 believe, depnftd themseh-es. of an opportunity 
of which others have availed themsehre5 to influence the. eTOlution of India's 
political future. Each of tbo:Oe questions has DOW become IlL historical fact which 
the bistorian will weigb with fullest koowledge and it may be .nth: more impartial 
jodgmeDt thaD we caD bring to bear upon them. 

But whateVer may be your attitude on: these matters of acute and violent 
controversy it would be both ulI:wise and unfortunate to al!oW' them to blur the glass 
through which we mast try to see the future. We meet not long after the conclusion 
of many important meetings held at the dose of tbe last year and this is not the 
occasion for me to attempt iin.ally to appr.lise action taken and words used in the 
beat of controversy or under the stress of a critical occasion. It would seem 
evid~nt ~ wbat aU people most desire is a solutiOD l'UCbed by mutual 
agreement betweea: Great Britain and India and that in the l»"ldeDt circumstances 
the frieadly collaboration of Great Britain and iadia is a requiSIte and indispensable 
couditioa to obtain it. On the one side it is as unprofitable to deay the right of 
PariiameDt to form .IS free and deliberate judgmeut OD the probl.... as it would be 
shortooSighted of Parliam~t ~ undet'-rate the i~por13DCe. of ~, to ~ch a so1uti~ 
which might carry the .. dlmg usent of poliucal India and It IS at thtS stage: wbile 
we caD still haYe no meaDS of bowing bow these matters may emerge from 
the Parliamentary di$cussioas that it is proposed to _y all hope of peaceful 
and orderly ptOgless towards agreement unless by a fixed date. Pa.dia.ment should 
have accorded its approval to a ~cular solution, the result no doubt of earnest 
effon to grapple with an exceedingly complex problem and as such entitled 
to serious COIlSldenmOB but one wbich the important sectious of opinion in India 
ha ... not occepted aDd wbich was reached through deh1>eratioa in which Parliameut 
had DO part or voice. Such procedure sa,-ours rather of intolerance and impatience 
thao of the methods of __ sible statesmanship and would reduce Parliameut 
to beiDJ a mere registrar on the decisions of other persons. That position of 
coune 1$ one that in justice to its own obligations Parliament could accept- I 
aDIlot ptedict any more thaD any Hon'bJe member here _ben or in .-bat form 
the ~port &om those "bom Parliament bas charged with the duly of eaquity 
may be cUawu or whether further eslquiry into specific subjects may thereafter be: 
fmmd necessary In BAY case we may aswme that His Majesty's Govemmeat 
will, as indeed has always been contemplated, desire 10 subject any proposals that 
it may then be d~ to make ~ full discussion with and ~e criticism of those 
persoIIs whether official or UDoftidal wbo may be best: qualified to contribute to 
tbc ultimate solati_ I.. a situatioa, therefore, that must call essentially for 
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qualities of confidence .on both sides and fer free exchange of opinion on termS 
honourabJe to all, I see very dearly that nothing but harm can flow from a treaty 
that unless a particular condition is fu16ned which 1 believe to be mechanicaUy 
impossib;e of ful1l1ment from tbe ontset an nttempt wiU be made to plunge the 
country into aU the possible chaos of a civil disobedience. It is quite certain that 
no discussions of any kind can promise the least hope of success when either 
party to them appron.ches the ta'J.k in the spirit of ho~tmty and suspicion from 
wbich such an ultimatum springs. [ recognise that although many leaders and 
schools of political opinion in India will refuse to march nlong the dangelous 
paths of N on-co-operntioD, many of them openly proCess distrust of the attitude 
of Great Britain that it has given no sufficient proof of ber intention to fulfil tbe 
pledge tbat Mr. Mont.'\gu ¥a\'e on behalf of H,S Majestyts Government in 1917 
and that Great Britain is seekmg to forget or deny the high policy there enshrined 
in conditions more favourable to cool judgment. 

DR1TISH CRKATION. 

1 SllppOse that most persons would admit that British India as we find is 
t<Hiay is British cre.'ttion and that it is the llritish Power which has during the last 
centuryt held together it~ constituent parts. ff this centripetal influence is 
immedlately or too suddenly withdrawn, is It wholly unreasonable to fear that some 
at any rate of pa.rts might fly asunder and the dream of a strong united lndia,a nation 
among the nations of the world as we may speak of the British Or A merican nations 
would vanish and be destroyed? Anxtous ns 1 am to seo the realisation of this 
dreamt I can hardly hope that any words of mine may suffice to disoerse tbe bJack 
cloud of unwarranted mistrust that has enshrouded so much of Indian Political 
thought but 1 tell this Assembly again and through them India that the Declal"8.tion 
of 1917 stands and will stand for nil time as t.he solemn pLedge of the British 
people to do aU that can be done by one people to assist another to attain full 
national political stature and that the pledge so given win never be dishonoured 
and as actions are commonly held more powerful than words I win add that r 
should not be standing before you here (()&dny as Governor General i£l beUe\ocd 
that the British people have withdrawn their hand from that solemn covenant. 
Those. therefore, who preach that a new generation has arisen in EngJand which 
seeks to explain away the signlfi~'\nce of the 1917 declaration are consciously 
or unconsciously but not the less really, misrepresenting the purpose of Great Britain 
and poisoninJ wells by which the common life of India and Great Britain il suppor· 
ted and sustamed. 1£ there are Indians who arc thus tempted to mistrust Great 
Britain there are no doubt many in Great Britain resentful of what they well know to be 
an unfounded and dangerous i\ccusation, who may mistrust some oE those who speak 
EO'r I ndia l but if we are thus tempted in the 20th century I know that both I ndia and 
Great Britain will be judged in tht' 2 f by the degree to which tht'y have refused to' 
Joss of faith in one another. Gentlemen of the Assembly, though we may differ on 
aU other issues let us not readily or lightly impugn the good faith of one another, 
fO'r tbat is to destroy the \'ery foundatiO'n of all hope of better things. 

VICEROY'S DounLE DUTY 
1 would add one or two observadons of more personal kind, \Vhoever be 

the Viceroy and the Governor·General of Indin is bound through his office i\nd 
conscience by the double duty. He is under the pfain obligation of seeing that the 
King's Government in India is carried on with due respect for the law and in this 
sphere he may at any time be confronted with issues that are marc far·ren.ching 
than ordinary political controversy and that arc indeed £undamental to aU society. 
Resper.:t for law is an attribute of dvilisation painfully and' hardly won and a society 
which lacks it carned within itself the seeds of its own dissolution. Those, ther~ 
fore, who can guide public opinion in this country nrc doing no service to India. 
if they accustom her to think lightly of di~obedjence to consrituted authority.hat
ever the title by which such disobedience may be described. 

l3ut in anotber and not less important capacity the Viceroy and Governor. 
General stands as an intermediary between IndIa lind Great Uritain and as such 
will conltantly endeavour to interpret al faithfUlly as he may the bopel, the feelings 
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the ~ of the IDdiaA people to ~ who ~J' from time to time a>mpooe 
J11S Malesty's G_t III Great Bntam aDd if I qoote the words ..mel",", nsed 
ill coaD<CtioD _ ... _ oifice ill the British CoastitlltioG "to beg His Majesty'. 
c-_ eYer to pIKe the most faTOUr2bIe CODSltuctiOil upOIl all their 
PfOO"'diDgs. - That du.,. I hue .- aDd shall ~ to fulfil 10 the best of blJ' 
abilit}' :md i. is, ~.......... because the smooth adjastmeat of these differm. 
faDctiOllS impos<d 00 a single iIIdiYidaal does DOt lie _ me aIooe, that I ha..., 
tried 10 dta_ fraDkly the broad oatliDes of the praea. si __ as I see them. I 
ha.-e desired so far as I could 10 employ ao language _bich .mgb< aeedlessly _ 
the feeling of those who take a differeut wiew. for I long, as for DOdring else. to see 
.he poIi_ life of IDeIia _ dowa onierly c:lwmels '0 its fall "_ of aatural 
deYeIop ....... :md to ach""" that ODd we all haYe oar owa """" to do. OD each 
oae of as .. oar sewa;aI spheres of this Assembly and outside the time ad the 
subject. lar YeI'J' be:a.., n:sponsibi1ities aDd it is my most ea.mest prayer for you. 
and fOl' myself lh21 under God's guidance we may be permitted during the time 
that he before as to belp ODe another in their discb.a.r'ge .... 

After the \-oCftoy's st>=h, the Assembly DId agaoo at 1% and proceeded _ 
abe bosiDess on the apnda. with Hon. !tIt". V. J. Patel in the Chair. New membe!'s 
........ in..,.., Sir Geort!e Schuster ( .-11WICe Memhe.-), !.ala Raizada Haasnj I.e
tIlraed by !.ala Lajpat Rai's coastitaeacy), Mr. P. Paader:mga RaG, )Ir. Frederick 
Wd..... A1u.oa. Mr. V. M;cbzl, at r. Heory LOUIS S_ ... o:md Mr. Saajira 
RaG. The cerem<m:r took teD miDU1es after _blch intefpe1'ations were t:akeu up. 

CB1LD MARRIAGE BlLL. 
00 the 79111 JANUARY after q __ ~me, ataidst tmofficial applause, Raj 

Sahib Hubilas ~anIa mored that the BiD.o regalate the ~ of childreo 
amongst Hindus as reported by the Select Committee be takeD into coasideruioo. 

The BdJ whee it .... sec. oat for eliciting pDblic opiaiao .... ..-armly _red 
In the C'OOOuy ad the total number of opinioas received amounted to 167.. 128 
being in favoor of the Bill. Tbe Bill though hacked by OpiaiOllS ",,<side a>tdd DOt 
gee the suppart of those;o!he Legislalire Assembly. )1<. AcbarJa's ameodmeot 
to pos.pooe the _~ of the BiD bn the teport of the ~ of COI1Seoc 
Co ...... tue hecatae amiable was cmied by 53 10 34 YOtes amidst cnes of "shame, --The dirisioa list disclosed the fact that the G..........ea. members made a 
common cause _ the opposibooisls of the BilL That dearly showed Go.-era. 
_. attitude:md the truth of the whole episode .... that the Govemmeo. did "oc 
fa..,.,.. ... y ptog.essire sociaJ IegisIatioG in this <Otmtry. 

LAW 1tEPORTlNG. 
Maulai )lohammad Yakub moftCl that the Bill to tegu.late and imprcwe 

law reports be.-eferred to 3. Select Committee. It eDCOWltered a vigorous 
oppositiOlL The Bill, as held by the oppositiaaists, .... DDSOIPld and the remedy 
piOposed .... _g. The moDem .... oeganred by aD o-..g .... jority. 

INDIAN FILII tlC'DUSTRY. 
OD !he 3Ol" JANUARY the P,esideot'. c:astiog YO"" sared the Go ........ 

ment from a defeat wilen K1ltD2r R.ao.anjay.- Singb's motioo. to gi.e immediate 
etfect <0 the .ecommeodatiOllS of the ladim Cinematograph Committee by the 
imposition or the QII#ItJ sy"'- and iDtrodDdioo of 1egislati: .. e measures wnh a ...... '0 foster the gro..th of I"dian film iIIdasuy, ..... po. co __ _ for !he thia 
attendance of members the DOIl~ would have hem able to score a rictory. 
The follcnrillg is the text of the Komar Sahib's motioo :-

"Ibis Assembly ftCOmmea.ds to the Gcnuuor-Gea.eral that with a -riew to 
fostering the grcnrtb of lodian film ind-.y aDd protedioo of IDdiaA ciDema ~ 
from exploiQO:OD by IlOG·Indians. un~!ate effect ~ gi~ to the recom.mcnciabo1ls 
of the IDdian CiDematogrtfb CommIttee by. ~ UDposrtlOD. of. ~ .qoota system 
""d ;ntrodoctioo of Iegislanre measures reqmnag a>mpoJsory .eg>straboiI of persoo. 
and companies eD~ in ~ucing, e.hibiting, ~tribating and. Un!?"","" 6~ 
or owuing or controlling onema. houses. predomll:wla: of Indian e.emeRt being 
:I~ in 2.11 sac:h omcerns.Jt 
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COMPULSORY MILITARY DRfLL. 

After- this Dr. Moonji moved a resolutioD asking the Government to make 
arrangements for compulsory drill and rifle practice for boys reading in schools and 
colleges, The following is Dr. Moonji's resolution !-

!IThis Assembly recommends to the Governor-General~in·Coundl that steps 
should be t~ken as early as possible to provide for compuls0'l training in mi.litary 
drill and rifle practice for Indian boys attending schools an colleges between the 
ages of 16 and :20 years.. U 

Mr. Dajpai. the Education Secretary, took up cudgels on behalf of the Govern· 
ment and tned to sidetmck the teal issue by raising falso bogies. This attitude of 
Mr, llajpai drew sharp retorts, from Mr. JAYAKAR who showed real debating 
talent in supporting Dr. Moonj.'s resolution. Mr~ Jayakar said that it was very un
fortunate that the resolution came u~ at a time when non·offidal beuches were 
very thin and onay the Executive CounCil members could be seen in the Govern .. 
ment benches. He wished he could convey the .strength of feeling regarded for 
this n-solution in tbis side of the House to the other side. I t was the one resolution 
on which popular feeling like that on the Simon Commission question was very 
keen. They felt very keen because the resolution was c-oneemed with tbe youths 
of the country (heaT hear). While such was the case he could not understand 
sucb ins-uperable arguments coming from Mr. Bajpru, the Education Secretary. 
He could well understand if such a.-guments bad come from the Army Secretary. 
When Mr. Daipal got up as an educa',onist giving such arguments they come as 
a strange surpnse. The resolution wns a most important one and Dr. Moonji. 
had moved it in terms 'Of great self·reslfaint. \Yhat did the resolution want 1 
The plea of the resolution was that the Government had deprived of that spirit in 
the youths of India which tbe Skeen Comm'ltee regarded es~ential in the future 
Indian Army officers and which was very necessary in their life. \Vhen India was 
free tbere would be no question of having no self·defence for India. The simple 
plea of the resolution was to produce thai spirit in the students. Was there any· 
thing extravagant in such a modest plea? 

Continuing Mr. Jo),nlcar said. he knew the fate of the resolution beforehand 
but he asked tbe Government not to yote on falsc grounds. If tbe Government 
wants to say 'no' to the resolution, let them say it ~tainly and on good grounds. 
He then cbarged the Government with baving deprived the youths of the spirit of 
initiative and the spirit of courage which were essential and necessary qualities of 
youth. Then quoling from certain passage he said: UWe don't want generals 
and soJdiers but an industrious husbandry. We now feel immensely the evils of 
the education of I SO years of rule and we wnnt them to be remedied first and it 
must be remedied nrst. What are we asking but Dr. Moonje's unambitious ex
periment which be means by his resolution? Mr. Bajpai had opposed this ro. 
solution on constitutional basis. The secret of it 11 that the Government represent
ed by Mr. najpai do not regard this question as of national importance." 

Concludjn~ Mr. Jayakar said: uThi. youth movement having sixty thousands 
youths behind It whose ambition. tU:ld impulses are awakened, is growing day by 
day and are not the Government ~oing to harvest the intelligence and sacrifice of 
these youths which il lying dormant In them and utiliae them rroperly (' If they 
do not do it now, they win have to repent for it aflerwards. I the Government 
do not take this opportunity, aU energies of youths wiU take the direction of 124 
(al and then the Government of India will have to devise new methods and new 
manners to harvest them. Now is a glorious opportu~hy for the Government to 
lead the youtb.s of this country and rise to responsibility by conceding this reso
lulionJJ (applause). The debate wat not conciuded when the House adjourned. 

Cr. PROCEDURE CODE A14ENDMRNT. 

On the JU/ JANUARY the Assembly held one of the briefest of sittings. 
Pandit Thakurda. Bh.llrgava introduced the Bill to further amend the Code of 
Criminal Procedure of 18I}8, amendment of Sections 20S and 540"'A. In stating his 
reason. he said tbat in the present state of law in case. in whicb summons were Dot 
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issued m me fin< iDstmce ..ather disease 1lOl old age nor ay other <ompo19nn 
CQlld exempt me acaued from penooaJ appear2DOO at me beariDg. The ___ 
....... ...wg.d me scope of ~ aDd made it appiObIe to cases _ me 
accused W3S unable to a-.I court or Deed GOt _ court ( ... good I<aSOaS and 
me c-rt CQlld ill ita disaetioa proceed wi!h !he ase. The House theD adjoamed 
till me ,!h February. 

OIl me pIJ FEBRUARY me M.embly met m an atmaspbere sarcbarg<d with 
""eenainty rqudiDf me fate of tbe Public Safety Bill which $1000 -.I io 
me list of me bcWaess. The House was as usoaI ftry <Ilia and !he public 
gaI_..-: crowded. 

• W'OR.E:IIES1S COJlPbSAnox AJf£YDt!lo'"G BILL 
_ore the Home Member mooed me Public Safety 11<11 Sir B. K. lrotra 

(I ad...". and Laboor ~Iember), mooed to Ider to a SeI<ct Committee me btll 
further to amend the Workmen's Compeasatioa Act 1913- In mcrring it the mcm:r 
said that the GoftrDmeat had iD: 'lie. to iGt:roduce a mOle comprcbcasi~ biD later 
OD rerisiDg me po<seSll Act. For <hat purpose they _ in CGGUDUDicalioD with 
Iocal~.... The BiD W2S Iderred to a select committee. 

The Publio Safety Bill. 
Mr. Crer2I'" Home llember" thea moved for IeaTe to introduce the Bill to check 

di.ssemicatioa ill British India from other countries of certain forms of propaganda. 
Lea .... being granted be mo....d that the Bill be refemod to a SeI<ct Committee 
coasisting of Sir Darcy Vndsar. Sir \rtetor SaSSC)OO9 Nawab Sir Abdul Quaim. Mr. 
Tarit Bbus:m: Roy, Mr. Fad Rabimtulbh and the IDOYU with instrucboas to 
tqJOrt 011 of before me ,8th February, '9>9-

ID mcniDg me molioD the Home Member lint re-apitulated the objects of 
his BilL He said chat _hea it was refured to a Select Committee last lime very 
subsWltiaI chaages were made ill the SeI<ct Committee.. I. me 6n< iDstmce tbere 
-... n:strict100s of me dame d<scribiog me ""tare of me actiri1ies agaio5lwhich 
me Bill was aimed... ProYisKm was made to ba .... !he matter Je!ernd to me High 
Coart and it was limited withiD five ~ 

Ezplainiag the reason for bonging the ~ after ita defeat by oae ..,.., 
last time, Mr. Cruar said that the principle ,!"de:fyUtg ~ ~I was to m.... the 
GoftrnmeDt Wlth the power to check the mischievous actlnbes of per5OD5 coming 
from outside India. The crucial questiOll before the Hoase.. the Coverameat ucl 
the country was if the situation.-as mch that. it n:qaimi exceptioDaI measu:re to be 
adopted. He affirmed that til: R.oatio. was sud> that it required exc:epciowI 
measure to dral with the situatiOD_ 

Placeedic~ he said that the activities of me COIlUD1Dl .... wete directed agaio5l 
social, <COQOIIUC and culnual structure of me society. The ultimate aim and the 
abject of Communist 'propaganda was 10 brillg wi<llia its od>it me whole COlIIltry. 

A moo: Wb3t IS the barm 1 
Mr. Crerar: This was sough. to be doae by subtenaoeaa methods.. r ... 

dastrial .... rest ill the country was exploited by these illiterate and ign_ ill
dastriaI worken, especi:illy in Bombay and Calcutta. Farther, sedaloas _pts 
...... beiDg made 10 bong the Youth MOwemeDt in the CODDtry withiD the orbit af 
CommUDism. This coastitaed a formidable danger 10 me COlIIl"1 for if me educa
ted youths of the COOlItry ...... imbued with me ....... af Commmusm, it wooId be 
fnoght wi!h me graftSt of dangers. 

Dealing with the Commaaist "";';!ies in the country the Home Member 
ftfernd to the formauoa. of Communist International in Russia ill 1919- Pam
pbleI$ ~ seal .. this COQIltry by M. N. Roy, aad the ea .... pore BoIsbeoic 
CoDspUacy trial ase followed aftenranls. After that trial there was a laU m me 
adiTities of the: Communists in the COUDtry. bllt it appeared with renewed vigour 
wilh the appc:ara.Dtt iu the COIlIltry'" of a cert:ain foreign propa"an&st. 

He then referred to the grave disorder c:onsistiDg of lightening strike, mur
derous as.auIts and deplorable other iDcideDts that had lakeD place dariog the 
bK few moatbs ill the indastrial areas of Bombay and Calcutta. He thea ga\"e ;J 
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catal08Ue of crimes in the Bombay mill area during the last two months. As for 
Bengal after referring to strikes he referred to the big labour demonstration on 
the maidan in December last where mottos such as "Long Live Revolution.n 

U\Vorkmen of the \Varld Unite, n etc. wert displayed. 
Continuing Mr. Crerar described how the success of oatside emissaries were 

creating a great amount of unrest in the country and said such acrions would result 
in a very dangerous situation. The scope of the BiU. he said, bad been enlarged 
by an additional dause of confiscation or control of foreign money. These remit
taoce$ were made not from any legitimate interest in the merits of industrial 
dispute. but with a. view to promoting preliminary stage of R revolution to which 
such bodies looked forward. The Government had no desire to interfere to the 
detriment of men who were engaged in legitimate industrial dispute with their em~ 
ployers. But it was manifest that any foreign organisation shoutd not be per
mitted to support such movements witb the ultimate object of promoting a revolu· 
tion.. There is nlso renson to believe, he said, that money was remitted from 
Communist sources for the support of agcn~ now in [ndia, and in aid of certain 
journals into India which were preaching the doctrines of Communism. The Bill 
was designed to give power to remove the agents of Communism who obtained 
entrance in India. provided tbat they were not Indian British subjects ordinarily 
resident in India and to forfeit or control the expenditure of funds remitted by 
Communistic sources. Remittances were day by day increasing and these remtt 
tnnces would later prO\'e of disastrous consequences. 

Mr. Crerar then dealt with Communistic press prop.'1ganda which he said was 
assuming l\ huge extensive scale and steps must be taken to countemct this sort 
of prop. .... ganda and this Hill was intended for it. The greatest possible effort that 
can be made was to introduce gradu.1.lIy steps to remedy the existing evils and the 
tirst step wbich should be taken was tbat " we should cut off the Communist mo\'C
ment in India from aU external so~reesll (official-hear hear). 

Deallng with the two main issues of the Dill Mr. Crerar said that the genera! 
policy of the Communist movement wa;!; to rouse a spirit of discontent and !awless· 
ness In the masses whether industrial, or agricultural with the ultimate object of 
destroying by violence both the Government established by law and the present 
economic organisation of tbe society and substituting what they describe as 
'dictatorship of the proletariat.. So the immediate object of tb15 Din was to cut 
off 'he Communist movement from external influences nnd the effect of the present 
system was not sufficient to deal with them. He then quoted how in Madras a 
large number had been prosecuted and s.lid that with the aid of the authority p ovided 
ia the Dill the exclusion of the Communists abroad and dangerous consequences 
which might crop up from their influences might be successfully dealt with. 

The next qucatton was, continued Mr. Crerart if the House passed the DiU and 
gave them the authority in what away they would begin their action against 
the Communists. The reply was tbat tbe essence of the Dill was solely against 
non·Indians. (official applause). He again repeated that in India industrial disputes 
had Tcsulted in incalcuJable injuries, acts of violence and BCU of intimidation. 
Strikes had occurred with the greatest intensity And with the gravest consequences. 
By intense propaganda the movement had assumed a huge scale and the 
object of the DiU was directed against tbat propaganda. By the introduction 
of this measure, firstly tbe worker! were to be benefitted, then tbe 
landlords and tho capitalists. It must be the duty of all, when outside influ
ence! were at work in India against the elementary principle of national proR'ress 
to work: against them. The Government have taken" part of their responsibility 
by bringing in this measure, and it was for the House to take the rest of tbe 
responsibility and they must share the rt!ponsibility~ 

Continuing Mr. Crerar laid :_HI am also concerned with the opposition on 
sound and reasonable gTound&~ Dut the opposition1 which t have now, is a mere 
oppmition without a realon and without A policy. Such opposition may have a 
temporary succcn and such success win lead only to dangerous consc:<Iuences.H 
. Concluding, be appeaJed to the Hou.e to past tile measure and sai4 :-"Wt; 
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have- acted acc:ording to tbe traditions of the British CODstitution on which the 
Governments of Great Britain and India. are based and on whose declared policy 
this Assembly owes its existence. We came. here for this legislation last session 
aDd we DO" come to yoo. again for legislation." 

lilt. GAVAPRASAD'S A)lEl(DJU)fT. 

Mr. Gayaprasad Singh .hen moved his amendment 'that the biD he circulated 
for the purpose of eliciting opinions thereon! 

[n moving his amendment Mr. Gayaprasad Singh said that provisions in the 
Dill moved by Mr. Crerar were quite unacceptable for they were very drastic ad 
rigorous. The Hon'bte Home Member bad said that evidence was being accu
mulated fOT some time past of subversive intentions and activities of the Commn ... 
nists directed against India. When asked to place on the table the aUeged accu
mulated evidence the Government refused and when lOeb simple demand was 
refused he asked if any self-.orespecting member would accept the BilL Powers in 
the BiU, he continued, were mere illusory. Then be dealt with the Bill clause by 
clause and said that the major clauses of the Bill were quite unacceptable and hence 
the Bill, be sai~ should go for circulation and elicit public opinion. 

Concluding amicbt non-officia1 a~:se be said: ·'Lord Cunou bad said that the 
work of exploitation and work of a • istntion go hand in hand in I ndia and 
this is a measure of exploitation. n 

On the stA FEBRUARY it was a pitched bailie of talents that was fou¢." 
Oil thP floor of the Assembly over the Pulli& Saftty BilL Thougb Pudit Mobtal 
Nehru, Pandit Malaviya, Mr. Jayakar and others did no. take part in the debate, 
able and convincing ar~ments were advanced by Dewan Chamanlal and Mr .. 
Rangaswami I yengar which showed. the utter futility of the Government's ca.se. 

.. TAe Bill_lIS hflrtJduud wI $untJlJ fnIt fIIas 441 jJrused. FtJM' IJJ{JnJits Aave 
lUlu PMw jut "DlAi"g Ii" liulnl&liDlf til s«U/J Itas ~tnJU III purJ~ \Vlth these 
words Dewan Chamanlal challeJlged tbe Home Member and ably pointed ant 
that the Bill Wil5 io reality directed against the working Class movement. 

Sir Denys Dray raised the mischievous cry that the youths of the country shaDid 
be saved from being influenced. by the Communists. 

Mr. Coatman io bis: speech repe:a:edly drew the atteatiol1 of the members to 
his file of cuttings from Engli5h as well as vemacu1ar papers which. be said., would 
sbow bow Communist propaganda was spreading in ditT ereat lines. 

Mr. Rangaswami Iyengar in a much inteTntpted speech said that the DiU was not 
aimed against Communi5tn but really intended for putting down the bonafide of the 
Labour Movement in the coWltr,. After Sir Victor Sassoon and Mro. 
Birla spoke the Assembly adjourned. The following is Dewan Chamanlal's 
speech :-

Dewan CHAM.o\N LAL following Sir Denys Bray said that the argument of Sir 
Deays was- that the safety of the country was at stake and the Govemment had to 
he armed wilh special po..ers to deal with the sitoation. He asked the House 
to jndge for themselves if the spectre raised by Sir Denys" was =I or 
Unaglnery. Dealing witb the assertion of Mr. Cosgrave who spoke yesterday that the 
pYeSOI't Bill did not savour of the Star Cbamber methods, Dewan Chamanlal 
maintained that the Bill did savour of the Star Chamber methods.. People arrested 
ander the provision of this Bill will he sen_ aD evid_ of forged or concocted 
documeDts which ....wd _ stand the ocrntiny of ordinary laW'. Proceeding Dew:m 
Chaman La! said that people who .ere OD. trial were not Spratt Or Bradley but 
Sir DeDys Bray and his associates 

Sir Victor Sassoon: They do DOt mind it. 
DewaD Chaman La!: Tbat is the tragedy of the situation. Englishmen, as 

soon as they 00$$ the Suez: Canal, lose all fear of trial 
Proceeding Dewan Chaman La! said that at the Ias • ....um the Home Member 

speaking on the Bin lomold the impendi'!{f disrupUOD of sc>ciety, destruction of 
its monl, social and educational bbric if thIS Bill was" DOt passed. Four months 
have since passed but nothiDg like deslrUClioD 01 sc>ciety had come to lIS. 



The Home Member :-1 never said that there would be destruction of society 
within four months. 

Dewan Cbaman Lal :-1£ nothing serious bappened within four months then 
the Home Member clearly fails to ~ve the urgency of the measure. 

There were cries: of UNo" UNo) frem the official benches at this. 
Dewan Cbaman Lal: ] t has not come to my notice that the Euro~ 

members of the Government on that account travelled in discomfort or were assaulted 
or murdered. 

Col Crawford : The social fabric was tottering. 
Dewan Chamanlal: Col. Crawford has not passed onc sleepless night on that 

account. • 
Proceeding Dewan Chamanlal said that he pictured the Home Member as 

Mother Britannia and Messrs. Spratt and Bradley two mouses who were trying to 
climb up her leg. There were cries of "helph, "Murder' and that is how the 
Public Safety Bill came to be introduced. Communism was no danger to the 
country. proceeded Den"an <-hamanlal, There were hardly ten honest (: ommunists 
in the country, the rest were aU c. t. D. paid agents. 

A voice ~-K, C. Banerjee. " 
Dewan ChamaniaJ :-Not Banerjee alone. There were many others like him 

(cries of 'Nol, uNo'1 from official benches). 
Dewan Chamanlal-J cballenge the Government to institute an enquiry 

consisting of Pandit Nehru and Pandit Malaviya and under the seal of secrecy to 
produce before them secret documents and disprove my contention. 

Proceeding the speaker said that at the back of tbe Government was the 
intention that once the Assembly was committed to the principle of this BiU they 
would bring fonvard legislation to deal with the Indian Communists. The Goven}· 
ment wanted to tackle the I ndian political sltuation. 1'hey found that power 
waS gradually shifting from the hands of the upper nnd middle classes into the 
hands of t11C working da$ses and they were afraid of thaI 6ituation. This Dill Willi 

in realit~ directed against the working class movement. Proceeding Dewan Cbaman· 
Jill asked what the basic of this measure was. 

Mr. K. Ahmed :-Money from Moscow. 
Dewn Chamanlal :-It is better to accept money from an outside source and 

do good to the working people than to sit like an interrupter in the Government 
Benches and do nothing, 

Continuing Dewan Chamanlal said that they should face the real problem. The 
real problem was that people were hungry~ [t did not need a Spratt or Bradley to 
teU people that tbey were hungry or the Home Member that they were not hungry. 
If bUDl{ry people were told tbat the only way they could get rid of hunger VIas by 
the natlonalisation of land and industry. who was going to prevent people from 
accepting tnat doctrine 1 Continuing he said Ihat the act wt13 so vague and indefinte 
that any body could be victimised under- the operation of tbi. BiU. The object of 
'he Indian National Congress was subversion of the Government. 

A Voice :-Dy violence? 
Dewan Cbamanlal :-By nil legitimate measure. 
)Jroceeding the speaker said Ihat the provision of this Bill might as well 

be directed against Congressmen, He asked the Government to be frank and tell 
plainly what was really at the back of their mind in bringing forward such legisla
tion. FinaJly he reiterated that the danger of Communism was no teal danger to 
Indian people and asked aJi to overthrow this HiH. 

Tft, /,1I'lIfVi'ng Is M" Ra"~DS1t1/l"'''l.YmcaYs sjJt~&n~:'-
Mr. A. Rangaswami IYENGAR oPl?'oscd the BiU. He said he was sorry that 

Mr. Coalman had burnt midnight oll in preparing cuttings and a pamphlet 
(Jaughter)~ ]lrobablyall that he wanted to show was that Indian newspapers had 
written about Communi&m and he said his attentton was drawn to an extract from 
the If Hindu" of which he was the Editor. It was. he laid, the report of an excellent 
speech delivered by Mr. Saklaiwala here in the Assembly on Communism, but 
did it show that violence WaJ preached and that the country WDB honeycombed 
with Communilt organisationl 1 
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RcfcniDg 10 tbc speech of )Ir. Cosgran: ~T ill _ Mr. Coogan: 
.... t2d to """"' that the Bill was ~ "" tbc modeb of laws ill lotte ill t:".s..~ 
A_ ODd CaDada he said i< was obriouoIy ...... g 10 _ a Ia. in_dod for 
ODe porticuIar parpooe ill support of a 1... inleDded for ...-J>OrlI05e. The 
obj<ct of thOR Ia_ was II> _ emigntioa in aewIy seWed coaatrios ._ 
the p=cDt Bill was mleDded for puniDc .1_ "':..t~ad. He thea read s-c-s tIuee, ~ ODd eight (.) ftvm the A 'Act ODd __ t2d to pro'" 
that pto,' ' .... had beat ~ there lor cr':a1 before ~ comts aad though 
procaGWll5 -.e _ opea to public; the accused W2S Guided to eapge a ple.der 
and put iD mdeDc:e. 

Mr. Graham >-CaD the Hoa'hle Member read those SUlioas to """"' i< ? 
Mr. Graham thea passed Oft< a hook to Mr. l,-eagar. Mr. l,-eagar hegaa 

to read Sectiaa scn:D cIealiag with prorioiocIs for • summary trial (official _: 
_tica eght A I. ) 

lIr. IUngswami :-Y_ do aOC W2Dt Seebca 7? He thea read Sectiaa 8 til 
oh ..... that cIeponaIioa was piO' ided lor after coa.- b,- trial. 

0ificiaJ cries :-\\Dere is the eTideDce ? 
Illr. lyecger :-ETidt:Da: is there iD the Onaadian Act.. 
CGCltiDuiDg Mr. lyeagar said that in Caaada people were ano-d to apl.'"'"' by a 

pleader ODd "" Star Chamber method was IoU_ iD aDy ocher iDs<inm__ He 
thea _ to C ..... pa laws occordiDg to which a pJeader coaId he eugagod. 
ecidcDce was lakeD GO oath ad there was piotisiou fot an appeal and the wbole 
proca<ting was uked to be made a public record. H. thea said that when thousaods 
of _loiters ..... aU_ to come bere why a few people ...... beiDg p~t2d 
from doiDg peaceful propaganda agaiDst those wbo ...... bleedmg the COQJltty ? 

CuadU&", he said that the Bill .... aoc aimed agaiDst Communism but Je>ily 
i tcIldcd for patting dowa "'BoDa 6cle1t .labour and agrari;aD GiOn:UKiUS iD the 
country. 

Sir VlClDr S.~SSOON opposed the ameadmeat. H. empbasised that the p=cDt 
Bill was sinUlar to legisbtioa uadtttakea ill the Uaited ~ta'" of America, Caaacb. 
and Australia.. He CODbo'dted the assertioo of I>ew2D. Cbamanlal that this Bill 
migbt be utilised agaiDst auy ocher class. of per.;oas than eommrmisls. Fmally he 
ricbculed DeW2D (. bamaal.rs COUIpansGIl of this Bill with the Star Ch.mber 

'methods. The Hoase thea adjOllr'lled. K_MJ.., ~_IM£.ug/iw __ .,.,..,~ __ 1M p.uadI _ _ _ II ,. _ __. Wrth these words 

Pudi' Motilal NEHRU expooed the hoD......... of the Iafse issues raised 
by the G"' ..... _ when the deba.. OIl the Public Safety Bill was resamed 
OIl the 6IJ. FEBRUARY iD the Assembly_ It .... indeed, • brilliaat speeeb 
aad be ,ool< on:r aD boar to apIaiIl clearly bow the Execun." bad ___ tIy den:-
loped a YOr.OCioas appetite lor .. ,,,,,,,,tic power. Th. Paadit rightly called this 
measan: the ~' I..u. Bi/J ... the S<ifdT./ e.. aq BiJI. 

Proca<ting " MotiIaJ said: AI take this Bill as a direct attack agaiDst 
IDcliaD Ibrion.lism aad the ladiaa Narionaf Cuagress (Hear, hear). The object 
of the Bill is to cot off' India &om. outside world and to isolate tL It wants to 
prneat aa1 other country ftvm takiag .. y interest m lacliaD affairs. That is my 
honest opimoa as well as ~bers OQ my 9de. Can you c:rect. barbed ~ to 
...... out ideas? Those tunes are goae b,-. Ideals tra>el m spite of precaabODs. 
Wbat harm is there ill allowiag Commaaistic ideas to come to India? I am DOt 
ODe of those who tremble in their shoes at the name of CommUDiszrL I haft; ~ 
he said, _ of tbc CamlllDDists and they ..... mea esoimable, of cbanctr:r ODd 
ability bonng courage of their COD'ric1ioa. W. bave aoth;"!! to gaiD by boldiag 
tb~ opiDioos but every thing to lose by ~ttmg th~ opuuoas to practK:c.. I 
ba.., afoo met mea who dilfer with me and yet I do DOt hesi..... to co-opei_ with 
themD

• 

Paadi' Nehru referred to the speeeb of the Home Member who, be said. 
laid ptomiaeat emphasis OD the League agaiast Imperialism ODd his was a persuaaI 
bowledge. He was pteSeIl' at a meetiag 01 the League lOa .. repi tan." of the 
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Indian National Congress. MT George Lansbury had been tin recentJy the 
President of the Leag\l& against I mperialism and the prcs:cnt President, Mr. David 
Ma.'(ton~ is the present Fresident of ~he Independent Labo~r Party of E~gland 
and neither of them were Commumsts. Yet they were Presidents of Assoetatlons 
-bich were admittedly Communistic. Pandit Nehru said the League contained 
Communistic and Ron-Communistic members and its obiect was to secure freedom 
for the subject races of the world Bnd to fight against Imperialism. So far all 
Soda\i~ts, Nationalists and Communists met and devised measures. \Vhen be 
attended the meeting he was called upon to speak and was assured that one need 
not be a Communist to be n member of that League. When he spoke he com· 
pletely dissociated himself from the theory And practices of Communism (Cries 
of Uhear heaTlI from the Congress h~nches nnd Central benches). More than a 
dozen representatives to the Le."\~lte rose in their seats and shared his views. 
How the Home Member, the Pandlt asked, could assume that the Lea~ue against 
Imperialism was the kind of association which was caned communistic? Those 
on the other side of the House twisted all ideas and then presented them to the 
House. Proceeding Pandit Nehru said that the lndlnn National Congress was asso
ciated with the League ngainst Imperialism and not affiliated to it. They were not 
members of the League because they did not agree with the whole of its programme, 
but sympathise witb its object to free the subject races. 

Pandit Nehru then referred to the speech of Sir Denys Bray. He said: It 
is n pJeasure to hear him. I always admire his style (laughter); but I cannot 
understand what he wanted to make out wben he sat down (Iaughter\ He is 
a perpetual youth~ All th05e dreams in youths be described so vividly as that the 
youtn still continues in him. He can give us an intellectual treat. (laughter.) 
However great the emphasis Sir Denys Dmy did lay in pronouncing the word 
4i Rcvolution,)J there was no terrible meaning to the word other than what is found 
in an ordinary dictionary~ It is after alt a very simple word (laughter). We arf 
in fact, be said, all ~ceful revolutionaries. We want, frankly, revolution, oee 
course, not accompamed by violence. Times without number we ha\'e said that 
we want a bloodless revolution. We simply want to organise ourselves and 
disobey unjust laws and make the present system of Government impossible (Cont 
gress benches "bearH "heat'.) 

Coming to the B1ll Pandit Nehru said that it was n more retrograde measure 
than the first BiU and the arguments in support of it were more feebler and ICiS 
convincing. All that had ha1:fened since the last session of the Assembly was, he 
said,. that the Executive ha developed a voradous appetite for autocratic power. 
It \'0 as no longer satisfied with attnckmg the liberty of men and freedom of the 
nation but wanted to put its hand. in others! pockets and take as much money as 
it could. He wanted to call this measure the "Slavery of India Bill" or the "Safety 
or Bureaucracy Billo~ 

Pandit Nehru continuing said that he owned an explanation to the House as 
to why he did not raise the point of order which he raised the prcviollS occasion. 
In the first Bill, he said, there was not a semblance of judicial tdal. When the 
Bill came out of the Select Committee it was found that some such provision was 
made and it was included in the present nin. I t was a farcical trial no doubt_ and 
th~ugh it mig.ht be a m~re pretence yet he could not raise purely a legal question 
which was nused last time. 

Pandit Nehru then wanted to clear the ground, by making some general 
observation as to Communism or Bollhevllm. Commubism, he said, no doubt 
contemplates radical thin§s but there were various forms of Communism and 
grades of Communists. fhere were good forms and bad forms. He said that 
thlngl were not 10 bad in Russia as they were supposed to be. So far 8S the Bill 
was concerned, he said, it was immaterial, as there was not a single member in 
the House who was for importing Communism in India in the present state ot 
circufmtancUt althouJ$h it might be necessary in some future stage. The House 
need not wasCe ill bme: over the disCUfiSIOtl on various forms and horrors of 
Communism. The queltion that remained was whether it was a real menace to 
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!be COIIIItly aDd _b<tber !be emtiDg law __ DOt suiIicicu. 
oriIs. 

-Wbal is die priuciple of chis Bill? The priDciple is simply 1IIis. What a 
cacrt will Dot de, you .... _ as to do. You may a>oceaI it by any "",beIlisb
malt. but still it is the only rasoa why yea most haft" e:z:traordiDary power.» 

Pn>ceeding 1IIe PDndit .. ked if die H_1e Membe< Iud any .-rid"""" in his 
possessioa. ny oLd _ be disclose it 1 Simply CODDeCting _ bad happened 
benreeD the September sessioa aod DOW with the Commoaist activities would DOt 
dQ. If it was a cue of war ... rd>ellioa, oae coald DDderswul Ur.estiD, tbe 
Eucuti.-e with greater poce:r to meet aD emEigeut situaboo.. But ill normal bmes 
ODe coald nlll DDdentand !be Execu1ne asking for such ~ Never Iud any 
1<gis1:a11l ... armed the E-=utiTe .nth such a _ simply because !be ptO""Dt"'" 
~ UDahIe to adduce.-ridenc:e.. 10 the case of the Otdinaoce, they coald adduce 
one ftaSOCl that opec trial was not possible because witDesses were tei iOiised and 
threatened with murder aDd therefort DO witness would come ad DO opeD trial was 
possible. ,As for trial !be Home lIembe< himself bad gi ..... !be p",?per answer. 
He Iud saM! tha. aile< the BoIshenc Couspiracr trial there was a lull m !be act>-' 
no.. of the BolslH:ric agents.. ' 

Co:niog to the argametl' that tbe Youth )10_' in the coootly ..... being 
affected the Pandit said that the Youth MOTemeD.t W2.$ a wOiJd..me mcnement. 
This mcftment bad sympathy of e"'f'etY' wdl-1Irisher of the country. It wu OIl the 
youth that the fa ..... of 1IIe CODlltly depended. (cheen). I deny that tbe YOiltb 
){o<ren::teDt is imbued with commanist ideas.11 

Refeniogto riots in Bom~y and troQbtes ill CaIcu~ Pandit Nebnl said t!w. 
th~ had been DO satisfactory evidence adduced t&t these troubles ~ due to 
Communist activities.. Proceeding Panditii said that reference had been made that a 
bboor demonsuation in Calcutta carried flags with mottoes such :as f.t.Loag fiR 
the Sonet Republic. D If they cznicd a ftag .nth such mottoes 1IIey also cznicd 
fl.ags with the mono u-Simon Go Bac~ .. hich .-as prominent thaD othcn.. He ~ 
p!f5OnaI experience of this Labour d~onstracion.. They found them to be the 
mildest of creatOl'CS OD e::uth.. They ~ of co~ to postpone the Congress 
meeting, ..-bieb did not sit then by one or cme half bour. Bat tbese people ~ 
from the Congress Pandal .-hich they OCC'tIpied for bolding a mectin-g of their own 
and on the- stroke of tbe bour they retired ~cdully. ('Cheers). \Vha.t was wanted 
was a k:.nd words kind trcatmeQt and sympathy. 

ReferriDg to Mr. Garin Jone)s re:m:uk that the- So,-iet ·recmtly eannarl:.:ed a 
qU2It'el' of a million for earn-tog on propaganda in India Pandit Nehru said tlat 
during the last sosion be told the House bow the Riga COI"T'eSpOOdmce about 
Soriet Russia ..as IU3.tlofactarut :md bOW' it was swallowed by the general public. 
He could Dot understa."ld how SoTiet Russia could be tottering GO its last legs 
and at the same moment be- producing m:tfions of pounds for propaganda outside 
the country. 

Co ...... g to the coosidentioo of tbe DiU P:mdit Neb", said that if in~ 
.nth the owoenhip of property was paaishable the oy for I"";'n;.arion of Rail
wan also came under the provision of tbis Bill RcfeniDg to the clause of the 
Bill which seeks to punish any act seeking to fomect 01' utilise iDdastriai disputes 
with the direct object of subverting the organised GoTernmmt or with aay object 
the attainment of .. hich is intended to condoee 10 that Panditji said this clause 
had nothing to do with Yi~ alMl .ualess the ~t ~ su~ by 
'l"iolence. 'l'ioleaoe was uo cnme. RefuriIlg to wends '"with aDy subJ:::'; he said that 
Dewan Cbaman LaI_ quite right nen he said that eftrY Ill' came under 
that cla-. Pn>ceeding Pandi' Nebru said that Coagress ad.ocated "_ymeot 
of IUCS which "condQ~ to the ftSOlt melIi1ioned in this daase and DO iDgc:auity 
coaId take oa. the Coagress from this clause as it stood. 

RefetriDg to Cla_ three saying that 1IIe telDcmd order was 10 he gi-, alf 
tbe Gofttnor-GeoeraI-iD-Coancii is satis6«lD PaRditji said that eftrY body /mew 
theiJ- ways of satisfacrioo which was based QQ tbe C. I. D. report. . 
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Pandit Nehru then drew the attention of the House to another remarkable 
thing namely that tbe Act made It punishable the mere intention of persons 
conc~rned and

1 

as'SOOD: as the Governor-General was satisfied there was no hope 
for the man. Referring to tbe clause. dealing with ~onfiscation of money he said 
tbat it dealt "-lth not only l!'0ney c!lmlDg from outSldc, 1?ut ~e on~ ~Jement . t~t 
constituted offence was that tt was Intended to be apphed In Bntlsh India tn 
acrordance with instructions given from outside British India. Thus the hard
earned money of a man could be touched if any outside instruction could be 
produced. The League Against ImperiaJism and other Socialistic bodies, might 
recommend certain lines of action and the moment it is said Ib.'\t any money was 
spent according to instructions from outside, it cO';1ld be touched. If SO,vict Russ!a 
p1aced orders with European men:hants of thiS- country and deposit money In 
any bank in Jndia the Executive could 1?ounce upon that money as- sent from Russia 
and spent under instructions from RussIa.. 

Continuing Pnnditji said that the points of view of the non-official Europe.1ft 
members and the Congress members were quite different. "We take everythmg," 
he said. "with considerable amount of suspicion and examine every word to see 
how far it can be extended. But the point of view of my friends over there is
safety. Their money will never be touched.1I 

Proceeding Punditji said: uAIl public funds which received contributions from 
outside world come under this law. If the so-called communist send s'me money 
to the Khilafat funds earmarking it to be spent for building a mosquet the money 
win come under this dause. . 

Continuing Pandit Nehru said that according to the BiU, the Government might 
enter upon any premises for such goods or money. What Congressmen and public 
men, he askedt were safe under the clause? It might be Did that the Governor
General was to be satisfied. Who knoWSt be asked, what poison bas been in$talled 
in the ears of the Governor-General. 

Referring to powers of the High Court Pandit Nehru said that tbe poor High 
Court with aU its splendour! was precluded from judging the Act. It could only 
set aside on the g.ound that SUCh per50n was an expected person. The otfenc~ he 
said, was further pJaced on the same level with the offence of g murder. Seven 
days time was allowed for an appeaL. On Ihe 8th day the person would be too 
late. He referred to the speech of Mr. Keane who laid great emphasis on three 
experienced judges and said if they wou[d be three angeJs he could not get justice. 
Tbey could ntJt J' udge because evidence was one-sided. "Give us three men from 
the .street," he sai ,uand produce the whole evidence and aUow us to cross examine. 
You may not satisfy me by giving three Privy Councillors. II 

Referring to the dause dealing witb nppeals against the order for forfeiture he 
said that the intention was mad~ a crime nnd the Governor--General WilS to be 
satisfied with materials submitted by the Home Member which the persons con~ 
cemed could not scrutinise.. Could there be anything, he asked, more barbarous 
than this 1 The Government could enter into any bank nnd look into its private 
transactions and pall book etc. No Indian bank was safe. They could be touched 
on the slightest accusation. They were asked to believe the Government's evidence 
without aUowing them to scrutinise it. There lay the monstrosity and barbarous
ness of the provision. 

Pointing to the central benches and {,articularly to Sir Abdur Quayum the Pundit 
said that members here were sitting ught in their teats quite satudied

t 
and quoted 

an Urdu poem saying 'oh pigeons on the roof of the harem, what do you know of 
the woes of the pigeon whoat feet are tied in cages.J fHe said addressing Sir 
Abdul Ouayum: 'lou are pigeons on the roof of the harein and we are pigeons 
whose leet are tied up. Concluding Pundit Nehru referred to the remark ofthc 
Hom~~temberthathewould make deduction from agrariln trouble. and find out 
tbe ongm of the cause and asked what were the golden leales wjtb which the 
Home Member could deduce economic causes 1 

Sir PUrDlhottamdu THAKURDAS .aid tbat inspitc oho much water tbat had 
flpWD under the brid&,e smce the Jut Simla aeJ8io~ iQ in4u,lrial4istqrbaace. tbe Indian 
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.....,.....oaI opiDioa 1wl thooght it rigb. to oppose this BiD _ his coaSlilaeocy 
had SItDt him a te.Iqt2m to oppose the measure as it was too arbit.-.uy .and hence 
me measure sbould DOt be pbad ill the SlaUl1e: boc:*~ The whole reasoo why the 
lodiaD ~ people was oppos.d to this Bill was that they perui~ ia 
this.. '<$ more of poIibCS thaD of mdastry (uOlMll5cWs : bear. heart. Why 
this poIi_ mismre? (f the GcnuumeD' ~ n2lIy _aiae mer woald bawe 
iwoagh. a C<lID~ ....,......, wi"'-t a polilicallDUCh ia this Bill. t:omm .... 
....... was badly mid up with politics ud deTeriy mid up :abo. Wby wue the 
dam<s ill the I\iU so wide. II Ih.u was GGft<D ...... t's idea, Ie< bim teU Ue Gowen>
....... _ the 1_ commercial opinioo .....ud p<du to .... 'fa- an,. disturlnn=s 
to pHS such measa:re to be pbccd in the statute book. 

C""liDuiDg Sir Panuho«am<bs said the completeaess of tbe nm e<posed 
the b.J¥est amooat of so:sptcioa.oo. Govt!nuQC:IIL \\nat wae the GoTcmment going 
to do lritb the iadiaD Comnnuusts? ul have been asking the qoestioo for 2. YeTy 
IoDg time a:ad I Da- repeat my qoe.s,tioo for the Home: Member to 3Jl5wer~ If you 
aD ccorict IDdiut Co:nmunists under the existiDg b-s, wbY' Dot coonct the 
British CommllDists UDder the sune laws: It seems this measure is iDteDded ~y 
for Mr. Spr.Ill and )lr .. Br1dIey and the few who ~ likely to come to India.. 
The bet is Wt the GoYUlllDellt want some ~ powas to deal wilh theGL 
He ag.ua asked wbal the: GO\"CnlmeDt proposes to do with the IDdiaD CommUDists; 
it is no use being bImd to this bet... 

CODdudiag Sir Pmusho«am<bs said: "The EaropeaD5 will go 50 far as it 
suits them !cries of bear bea:). Tbe GoYenuDeDt must lint ...".. the peop:e Tbe 
Goft<Dment anD« get the coruideDtt of the people .... less the ~ see 
facts as mer are and DOl as they ought to be (hear bear). People are GOt prepared 
to trust the GoYel'llmeDL I, theft{~ feel that _bat is waDted at this jUDCtare is 
GOt a Select Cotumiaee, but that the GoYenuDeD. should lake into coruideDtt 
IIleIDbo<s OIl this side of the Home ud modify this measure. lapplause). 

OIl the ;tA FEBRUARY the debale OIl the Pd/ir S4[.;, Bill 1r.IS 
coacIoded. Af.... the spor:cb 01 Panclit ~[adau MobaD Malariya and the 
Hoa. Mr. CmaJ's reply to the debate the Hoose diYided at 0-)<> p. .... ud the 
...- for moraa: of the PJIk S4fr1J' BiD to a 5eI<ct Committee was carried 
b~ 6. ag>iDst SO _ amidst cries of 'shame'. 'shame' &om the CoDgress 
bODch<s. Though the ~t ame out ricturioas. "" anaJys;s of the DirisK>u 
List shoft<! that.#IT rl«NiI ~ _ ~ 1M H-. M,_ c-nvs 
__ while the GOftfUlJle'lt had the support of ouly 6n- elected Indians.. In 
spte of the fact. tbu Paodit lb.briya. MIlD5hi [swv Sana: and ~[r_ Aney pat up a 
gallont ligh' the debate ..as dolL 

At the __ Panclit ~IAL"VIYA dealt with communism in its dim.-.. aspects. 
He said that ~uaista ""aid be -riewed &om toro aspects. Tbe 6... aspect of
commmaism was to seek to ptomote lhe gro.m of the common people. The 
G..-.. ...... bad ~ ia the form of pampblets ennas &om D~papcrs OIl 
commanism and one of its exttacts wu a speech of Mr. Saklatwab which be 
deliwered in Madns. In that spe<eb Mr. Saklatwala bad said that society should 
be so coutrDCIed tha. those who worked for It should be reW2Jded. Tbe Pandit 
thea read the portioa 01 the spe<eb aDd said that he eD_ eoery WOot 01 )fr. 
SakIatwaIa- This aspect of comlltl1llism. Pt.. llalariya emphasised. ..-as eutitied 
to the wboJe.bearted support of eoery right Ihinkiag maD. This ..... a pan of the 
_. ~ of the society 01 this bnd 01 ours ud the vast portio" of the 
~ "Another aspect of commtIDism". contiAoN Pandit lla1avi~ ~ that it 
desin:s to distn1>ote property ud does "'" tike money '0 be kept in banks. But 
the- way by which money is to be: distributed should DOt be Yiolence. We are 
thofOOgbly opposed 10 sud> a method. We are ..... witb the Gcnoenm>ent to keep 
ClOt ....., who adyocu .. rioleu«o ud ia this respect Pandi. )fotilal had apressed" 

com,:!:':. opi~;'"~cIit lIaiariya said-"The real <lilfereua: of ours with the 
CcmmuneDt is that we are op~ to the method by which the Gon:rnment want 
to proc<ed to bring about the desired resulL R He theD tead the clause of the 

~l 
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Bill which runs: «Any person who directly or: indirectly a~voca~es ove~row by 
force or riolence of the Government established by law In Bnl1sh India" or un
lawful destruction. of property or unlawful interference with the oWDership of 
property, or who seeks to fome~t or u~i1ise i~dustrial or ag~rian -disput~ or 
other disputes of tbe like nMure ,Ylth t.he dn:ect object ?i subvert1D~ th~ c::rgamsed 
Government i.n British. India Or with nny object the attamment of which lS Ultencied 
10 conduce to that result!' The Pundit !ilaid: "That being the object of the Govern .. 
ment what is the measure the Government pro{Jose 1 They propose a 
measure to condemn a man without any trial. Our objcct\on is that such a measure 
substitutes tbe executive power for the judicial power. I am surprised to find 
from the members of the opposite benches that there is nothing wrong in ac
cepting such a measure in spite of the fnct that there is no law in EngJand that 
could condemn a man without trial. Hence, there is no doubt that this measure 
seeks t-o put the executive in place of the iudiciary. So. in the best interest of the 
country and in the best interest of justice, we on this side of the House,. are 
entirely opposed to such a measure.n 

Continnin~ Pandit Malaviya said :_UWe are opposed to condemnation 
of a man without trial." It means n seriou~ curtai1ment of the rights which 
the foreigners up to this time enjoyed in this country. If thi~ Bill becomes 
law a Britisb subject, or 3. foreigner might be condemned by a mere decree of the 
Governor-Geneml-in-Council. Nor is the second c1:'LUse of the Bill less objection .. 
able. We have been hitherto cryin'f for equali.ties of ri.ghts. If we by the passing 
of this niU deprh-e R. British subject of his right to open trial where will be the 
meaning for our cry? The provision regarding foreign money is not less 
revolutionary. Sir- George RainY said that these are matters for the eelect 
committee. I submit that this is not a matter fo.,. the select committee. \Ve must 
discuss the principle of the Bill on the fioor of the House and unless we can 
accept the pnndpte, we can not send it to the setect committee." 

Continuing the Pandit said that if strikes and disorders in industrial areas were 
the only cause for enacting such a !egis.atlon, then his reply was that in England 
there bad been greater strikes and disputes but the Government had settled tbese 
by conferring with the leaders of the parties. "Why cannot you satisfy your
selves with that method lu-asked Pandit}i. 

Reading from a speech of Mr. Saklatwala the speaker said that if IUch 
sentiments were uttered by 11 Hritisher in India his liberty would be put under 
restraint white in Eneland he would be treated as a free man. 

Proceeding the Pandit said :_ult has been 5."\id that you should not express 
distrust of the Government. If it is 90, it is no fault of the people. The wrong 
u-se of the executive power by the Government with which they were armed have 
made the people suspicious. Regulation tIl of 18t8 is ,till on the Statute Dook 
Under thiS Regulation the Government imprisoned men like the late lamented Lala 
Lajpat Rai, Aswini Kumar Dult and others. Dr. Desant was detained under 
the Defence of India Act. During the Non·Co-operation time men like the Late 
Deshbandhu Das, Pt. MotHai Nehru were sent to. jail and about 2;000 people 
all over the country were imprisoned. Intemment. and imprisonments under the 
Bengal Regulation were cnly of recent memory. That is the resu1t of trusting 
tho Government with executive power. With this record of imprisonment and 
internment and persecution to your credit, you a'!lk U5 to trust you with more 
powers. Are you justified in doing so 1 I submit, nc." 

C~unuing Pt. Malaviya said that it had been saidJhat communist propaganda 
was domg great harm to the ccuntry and a reme y must be found for it. He 
~lUbmi~ted that the existing law of the country w~s .ufficient to deal with the evil. 
~e did Dot wan~ ~o copy law from A~tralla badly-mangling it by omitting its 
"'Ita) part. By omitting to Incorporate tbe nght of tTial they had put everything 
topsy-turvy. The show of trial which was conceded under the present law was 
bardly doing justice to the ,'udges before whom the case would be placed. 

Co.n.tinuing Pandit Ma aviya .aid: "There was no realon to be alarmed at 
the wntmgl of the vernacular press who only say tbat the present system of 
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Covemment is very bad. The condition o£ the agriculturists in India is very 
lamentable. Do the Government knoW' that they do not get sufficient to eat and 
Co clothe themselves (Cries of sbame, shame). Is it not a matter of shame for 
both officials and non-offidals. tbat after l: SO years of British rule such things 
should exist 1 Take tbe case of the indrastriaJists also. Their condition was none 
the better than the agriculturists. 1 bave gone to Bombay and have personally 
seen the conditions ia. which the labourers Jive there. Who will deny that there 
are mill-owners in Bombay who engage }>alhans to keep the labourers down? 

Sir Abdul Quayam ~-Why do the capitalists emptoy Palhans? 
Pandit )lala\;ya :-The re.'lSOn is that one of tbe sins of the Government is 

that they employ Palhans. (Voices from. Government benches! No, Government 
do not employ Patbans). In BardoJi wbo employed the Pathans ?-(I...oud non .. 
official applause and cneJ of sbame, sbame) and the Government have set an 
example to the Millowners to em.ptoy PathaDS (Laughter). This I say with more 
sorrow than in anger. Continumg Malaviya said tbat the agriculturists and the 
industrialists have been exposed to aU evils. 

Sir Abdul Quayam : Still the Covernment open fire at the Patbans. 
Pandit Malaviya 1 do not stand here to apologise to the Government '(Hearl 

hear). Patban or no Pathan, the Government cannot be excused if they do any 
wrong to any fel1ow'"5ubl·ect. (Heart hear). 

Proceeding Pt fda aviya said: In addition to their failing to discharge their 
duty to their subjects the Government bad been guilty of atrocious wrong which 
is largely responsible for the present ~ituation. Who created this present 1ilituation 1 
1 say it IS the Government. The Government are not responsible to the people. 
They are not responsible to any body. This Government 1ft "he teeth of opposi. 
lion passed that wretched me.'l5ure" the ratio question. \\That does this mean? 
It has been r.redicled that the passing of such a ratio measure would be disastrous 
and would cad innumerable strikes. We on this side of the House urged, Sir 
Purushottamdas urged and, I am gJa.J to say., Sir Victor Sassoon and Mr. Cocke 
urged that tbe Government should not be so obstinate to pass surh a measure. 
Everything of whM bad been predicted has happened. SiT Purushottamdas had 
predicted that strikes would occur and it has happened so. 

Pt. Malaviya then read from the uPioneer" an article published on 18th 
December on rntio and appealed to the new Finance Member to reconsider the 
question (laughter). The article said that Sir Basil Blackett's 1M ratio bad been 
tried and proved disastrous. 

The Govemment of Bombay had recognised tbat sucb ratio had proved 
disastrous. By this ratio the millowners had been put into a great disad\1lntage. 
They were between the de\';l and the deep sea (laughter). On the one side there 
were the labouTeTS and the Government on the other. 

Proceeding Pt. MaJ.wiya said :_511 was in Bombay when strikes were going 
on and 1 got the grievancn of the workers and placed them before the millowneDo 
Some of them were \Vining to come to a settlement while others were unwilling 
because the- Government bad placed them in such a pos-ition that the strikers were 
not to their disadvanhgc# The (,.;o\-ernment bad helped Japan and other im .. 
porters and they have hit their own men~ If we had a national Government we 
would not have such prolonged strikes. We would have used all that is in our 
power to bring about a settlement of the strike. In England how is the Prince 
of Wales engaged now? Is it a wonder that the workers who have restrained 
themselves so far and acted with patience to give way in their bunger and misery 1 
I submit, Sir, that the responsibility lies with theGovemment." 

He hoped that U1e present situation in Bombay would be subsided and a 
settlement would be arrived at. He did not apprehend that the troubles would 
~read,. but settlement of these troubles would not improve the general situation 
in the country. The- problem of the general masses has to be dealt with in another 
direction. Our infiuence with the youth movement which is the rising movement 
will Dot depend upon the passage or Don·passage of this measure. ]t will depend 
on Ibe Reforms which we are going to get in 1\129 or in 1930- That will alfC<t 
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minds of the workmen, labourers and the general masses. At the present situation 
inspite of what we sa.y they do not realise the situation.. The youth movement 
has lost faith in the Government, because they do not find betterment of ~be 
condition of the people under British rule. The Government are content with 
sending out a Commission which all parties in India have boycotted. The 
situation demanded consideration of the larger principJes of Reforms and not the 
kind of enquiry which tbe Commission is conducting now. 

Proceeding Pandit Malaviyn said! "There was n debate on the recom· 
mendations of the Skeen CommlUee. 1 ask the Government how did they treat 
the Tecommendations. That is why the youths have lost faith in the British 
Government and 1 nm sorry to say so. Would we not as Indians remind OUr 
)'oulhs Q£ the spirit of Shivaji and Guru Govind Sin~ and train them to lhin~ of 
establishing Self·Gov!. in 1ndia? Would you British people not respect us If we 
train them so? Would you not honour us if we create a feeling in the mind of 
every child that the existing system of GO'\"emment is detrimental to our interest 
and try to enthuse in them the same spirit? [assure that youths of India have 
J.:ot more balanced mind and better judgment than youths of any other country. 
Their object is to see that a Government like that in Ca.nnda and Australia be 
estab:ished in India. There is a growing fee~ing in them to comp]etely separate 
themselves from the British (Hear, hear}. The armaments and military you have, 
will be of no avail except to kill some o( them but that spirit in the youths is 
growing (Hear, be.·u). Why should we be lying under such humiliating conditions? 
Concluding Pt. l\Iala\'i)'a said ~ HI cannot understand why the Government 
is so obstinate in putting this Dill on the Statute Book. Do they not realise that 
they will be slitTening our attitude towards the British by putting in such a measure ? 
\Vhile we are agreed on the principle of the Dill why do they not agree to the 
question of evidence? Do they not realise that by passing this measure the 
sItuation will become worse? It is a matter oi great regret thilt the Government 
should insist on their pound of flesh (Applause). 

INDIAN LIMITATION ACT AMKNDMEN1\ 

Arter a recess of three. days the Asembly met on Ihe lIlA FEBRUARY. 
At the outset Mr. Crerar moved that the Bill further to amend the Indian 

Limitation Act:. 1908 as pased by the Council of State be taken into consideration 
and be passed. 

Sir n. L. Mitter, Law Member, in a maiden speech said in course of the state .. 
ment of objects and reasons that the Civil Justice Committee recommended that it 
s.hould be made dear that Artides 133 and 134 mean what they say viz:. that limita
tIon Tuns from the date .of 'purchase or of transfer as the case may be and the date of 
obtaining possession IS Immaterial. The Committee further recommended that 
the Act should be amended so as to put Hindu and Muhammedan religious endow .. 
ments on the same footinl as other trust funds which definiteJy vest in the trustee. 
The Government of India came to the conclusion that in casc of both articleSs the 
penod of limitation should run flom the date when sale or transfer becomes known 
to the pJaintifft that the period in case of Article 133 should be reduced hom 
twelve t? three years and that Hindu, Muhammedan and Buddhist relifions as well 
as chantabJe endowments should be included within the scope 0 both these 
articles as also of SectioD 16 of the Act. The liill gave effect to theljc conclusions. 

AN AMENDMENT. 

Mr. La1chand Navalrai moved an amendment that in Clause.3 (0) in the entry 
coJumn 3 against the pro~d Article 1,34-(6) after ~.the word "transfer" the 
words "or when the transfer become. known to the manager" be added. 

!'Iir D. L. Mitter was afraid that the amendment was Dot acceptable to the 
GovernmenL Mr~ Jayakar also opposed the amendment. 

Mr. Lalchand Navalrai then begged leave of the House to withdraw his 
amendment and leave was granted. The original malion was then carried. 

INDIAN PATENTS AND DESIGNS Aer. 
Sir B. N. Mitra then moved th.t tbe Bill further to amend Ih. Indian Palenta 
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and Daigns Act 1911 (or -certain purposes be refened to a Select Committee 
consilling of Sir Puroshouamdas 'Tbakurda$, 1Ur. Alexander, Anwarul Azim, 
Lalchand Navalrai, Kam~ Gangananda Singha, S. Lan, L. Graham and the mover 
and that the number of members wbO$e presence shall be necestary to cOlUtiCute 
the meeting of the Commiuee be four.. The motion was earned. 

TRADES DISPUTES BJLL.. 

Sir Bhupendra Naill Milra next moved that the Dill to make pro,';sion for 
investigatiOIl and aettlement of Trade Disputes and for certain other- purposes be 
referred to a Select Committee consisting of Sir Darcy Lind$ay, Sir PUTUshottamdas 
Thakordas, Messrs. Abdul Matia Choudhury, Anwarut Arim, T. n.. ROYt M. K. 
Acharya, K. C Roy, S. C. Mitnl, Jogia, S .. Lall, Sesha I~ngar, G. D. llirla, Sir 
Victor Sassoon, Dewan Cbamaulal, )leurs. Fad Rahimotullah, bmail Khan 
""d Jama.cbs Mehta. 

SiT B. N. Mitra in moving the BiU sajd that tbe fundamental princip:.e ond.erly. 
ing the Bill was that trade dispute was not a matter for concern of the employers 
only, but concerned the community as a whole. Recent experiences of the past 
few yean had brought home to all the gra\it,. of the $ituatioa: arising out of trade 
disputes. The main parts of the BiU consisted of three parts. The fint relates to 
the establishment of tribunals for investigation and settlement of trade disputes. 
Thi. part of the Bill is based generally on the British Industrial Courts Act of '919 
and its detailed provisions were adopted for the most part of the Bill from the 
clauses in that Act. The main difference was that where the British Act set up a 
Standing Industrial Court the Conciliation Boards which the Bill propoRd to 
establish were intended to be appointed .lad hoc' like the Courts of Inquiry in order 
to deal with particular disputes.. 

The second part of the BiU consisted of matter which related to public utility 
.services.. It made it a penal ofreuce for the workers employed on monthly wages 
in pubJic ulility servkcs CO strike without previous notice and also provided beavier 
penalties for persons abettinJ such offence. It was because on principle tbat 
persons whose work was Vltai to the welfare of the community generally 
should Dot be entitled to enter into a strike before sufficient time had been 
given to examine the merits of their grievances and to explore the possibilies 
of arriving at a peaceful settlement. Provisions of -.omewhat similar type already 
existed OJ the hulian Post Office Act and in a Dumber of Municipal Acts in IDdia 
and the principle was one whicb was accepted in other countries. 

The wt part related to megal strikes and lockouts. They an: applicable only 
in case of stokes and lockouts which sati5iied two conditions.. In the first p~ 
.trike or lockout mU5t have other objects than mere furtherance of trade dispute 
within the industry to which the strikers or employers belOllged and m the second 
place a strike or lockout must be designed to coerce tbe Government either directly 
or inftlcting hardship' OD the communily. If the5e conditions were :satisfied a strike 
or lockout mlUt be ilIega). 

'lit would be affectation OD my pa~ n said Sir Bhupendta Nath, "to say tbat 
the provisions of this Hill have been subjected to criticism. It has been subjected 
to.severe criticism by the workers who say that we have been interferin;; with their 
ngb!!.. I take this opportunity to declare that it is not in the least the lutention of 
the provisions of this 8ill to 5trengtbea its position against iu own emplo)*Ce$ or 
any employees at all. _ 

After a few more speeches from the nou-officia1 side the motion for 
reference of the Bin to a Select Committee with the inclusion of 'Mr. Jinnah's 
ume was put to vote and carried without dmsion.. The House then adjourned. 

HINDU LAw OP INHBRITENC&. 
On the rzllo FEiJRUAR Y Mr. SbaPmukham Cherty moved that the amend

men15 made by the Council of State in the Bill to alter the order in which certain 
bein. of Hindu male are entitled to succeed to his estate- be takeD mto considera 
tion. In moving the Bill !fit::. Chetty: said th~t th~ had been a tendency among the 
Hindu reformers to recoi{Dl5e the ngbts of mhentance of the female.. The measure 
before the House, he laid, did not seek 10 bring about auy radical change, but 
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its scope was limited as it sougbt to recognise the claims of certain females who 
were nearer relative5- He hoped that the amendment made by the Council of State 
would be accepted with certain alterations. 

Mr. Sldheswar Prasad SINGH moved an amendment tha.t in sub-clause (2) of 
Clause I of the DiU as amended by the Council of State for words "of males not 
heJd in cope:rcenary and not disposed of by will" the words "not held in copar
cenary and not disposed by will of the males dying after the passing .of this Ace' 
be substituted. He said tbat the clau5e was ambil!uous and was hkeJy to cause 
further litigalion~ Moreover, it would do injustice to the departed souls. 

Mr. JAVAKAR opposed the amendment. He said that there was no 
necessity for such amendment as tbat amendment w'ould only postpone the 
operation of the Bill. He added that he wanled to spenk to those who were in 
favour of the principle of the Dill and who supported the amendment and asked 
them to be careful for thtl amendment would hamper pro~re5S of the BiU. He 
asked why the operation of the nm shou1d be postponed when it had come before 
the House with the approval of the Coundl of State. He then quoted several 
passages from the ex·La\v Menter Mullahts book on the law of inheritance and 
said that this Bill only sought to remedy the evil effects of the freak of nature 
i.e. SOD born to n daughter (bec:\use she 1$ n \yom(ln) had to wait for 332 genera· 
tioDI for property (laughter). He then traced the history of the liill and 5..1.id 
that this was an old nm and had his approval. 

Sir n. L. MtTTER, Law Member, then spoke on his personal capacity as a lawyer 
and not as a Government Member, for the attitude of the Government on tbia: 
Bill was one of c.omplete neutrality. . 

Sir B. L. Mitter aaid that the int<-ntion of the Dill was to be gathered from 
'he DiU itself and not from the proceedings of the Coundl of State. The whole 
controversy, he understood, was limited to such Estates which are- in possession 
of limited owners. The question was asked whether the reve:rsioners after the 
death of limited owneTl were to be protected or not. fn that controversy the 
Government would not take nny part. The controversy however did not go into 
the fundamentals of Hindu Law as the question wal that nearer female relations 
were to be preferred to distant agnative relatives. All regards the intention of 
tbe origin of law, he quoted a Chief Justice of England who said that the devil 
himself knoweth nol the m'md of a man and thought that the DiU ought to be 
supported. 

Pandit MALAVIVA wa5 entirely opposed to lhe Dill. He said that the Hindu 
Law of succcision was a personal Jaw and the Government guaranteed that they 
would not interfere with them. 1t was not right on the part of the IcgislatuTe1i to 
alter tbat law. Other taws of succession might be more lOgIcal but tbe Hindu Law 
was sacred to every Hindu. Continuing Pandit Malaviya said th:\t the matter 
did not ~ceive fuJi considerations when the Bill was fint circulated in 1921. 
Hindus did not get any opportunit)' to express their opinion. At this stage the 
President ask~d the speaker to coniine himself to the amendment. 

Proceeding the speak6r requested the non .. Hindu members to abstain from 
voting. It would be an outrage on the sentiments of pious Hindus to alter the 
Jaw as it re!.ated ~o. uGotraja·l theory and offering of Pind;l»'. A matter which had 
roo~ deep 10 .rellglous beliefs should net be taken up or so hghtly disposed. The 
President agam asked the speaker to confine himselr to the amendment. 

?an~dit MaJavi~a :-1 bow to your deci.sion, Sir, byt 1 think when the third 
reading II not proVided, members should be gwen an opportunity to have his full 
say. He then asked the Hindu members to record their protest. 

The President : What could Hindu members do ? 
Pandit Mafaviya: They can speak a~ainst the measure so that it may be 

recorded in tbe official report and published In the preIS and the Governor-General .. 
in..council might take due notice of them. 

He supported the amendment of Mr. Sidbeswar Prasad Sjngb~ 
The amendment was then put to vote and was preued to divilion with the 
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..... It that 14 voted for the amendme.t wb.,eas 48 agaialt it. The ameadmeat 
was declared loaL 

INLAND STBAM VBSSELS ACT AM&N'D. 

Mr. K. C. NKOGV moved that the BiU further to amend the Inland Stearn 
Vessel Act 1917 be refened to a Select Committee consisting of :Mr. Jamnadas 
Mehta, Sir George Rainy, Mel.rI. Sesha Iyengar, Gaya Prasad Singh, Anwarul 
Au"" Abdul Malin Chaudhury, S. N. Hazi, W. S. Lamb, Col. F. Crawford, Raj 
Dabadur Tarlt Bbusan Roy, Gaunfar Ali Khan and the mover and the number of 
memben whole presence should be necessary to constitute meeting of the 
Committee sbould be six. 

In moving his Bill :Mr. Neogy said tbat the main principles of the Bill wet"e 
to ;um the executive authority with the power to control the rates of fares against 
excessive demands. He sought to prove that the third-class fares in steamers 
were SO per cent. higher than the thinx:lass fares in Railway. He said that the 
freight rate bad been incre:\sed by SO p.c. and referred to a specific case where 
frei~ht on certain commodity in Auam was increased ten times during lhe coarse 
of one year~ The .state Railways, he said, at one time used to own steamers but 
in course of time withdrew from tbe field leaving it to powerful compa.nj~ and 
the requisite conditions were not imposed for the safety of public interests.' In 
this connection, Mr. Neogy referred to the resolution passed yesterday in the 
Bengal Leglslati"\"e Council asking for an elaborate enquiry into the working of 
the steamer services and boped that the House- would accept the principle of 
the B;IL 

Sir George RAtNY then explained the attitude of the Government towards the 
Bill. He said that the Government was not opposed to the BiU being referred to 
A Select Committee. What the final attitude of the Government on the Bill would 
be depended on the shape of the UilJ as it emerged out of the Select Committee. He 
also .aid that tbe Government would have: no sympathy with the Bill if the Object 
of the Bill wu to binder and harass the plogresa of the existing shipping 
companies. 

The motion lor reference of the Bill (0 a Select Committee W:l$ put to ,"ote 
and carried. The House thea adjourned. 

AI&ENDlIKNT OF STANDING ORDERS. 

0. the IJ/! FEBRUARY it .... a pitched baUle of brain. that .... fought 
Oil the floor of the Assembly when Mr. Rangaswami Iyengar moved several 
amendments to change the Standing Orders. The representatives of the people 
tried to snatch more power under tbe Standing Orden while the Bureaucracy 
COlltested every inch of the ground.. The fight was really interesting to those who 
were closely foUowing the development of Parliamentary form of Government in 
In<lia. 

By SO vote. to 46 the non-officials scored their first ,ictory of the sesssion 
when Mr. I yengars proposal that on official days when the Go~mment 
business was light and the House would rise before 04 o'clock: the President 
should be authorised to place non~fficia1 business for discussion was carried in 
:!Ipite of vehement opposition by the Treasury Beaches. It may be mentioned 
bere that out of 46 members wbo voted with the Govemment only three were 
Indian non.-officials. But two other important proposals of Mr. Rangaswami 
Jyengar which tried to establish tbe right of the Assembly to criticise the official 
and public acts of the Governor-General and Governors and to reply to the 
auerance& of the Viceroy were, however, defeated. 

Mr. Rangaswami IYENGAR moved: "That the amendments to the Standing 
Olders as reported by the Select Committee be taken into consideration." The. 
House after bavmg taken it into consideratioD. Mr. Rangaswami Iyengar moved 
that amendments to the Standing Orders as reported by the Select Committee be 
passed.. The amendments were then taken clause by clause. 

rinl ClaILSI • . The first clause which was adopted as follows: In the Standing 
Order Cd for the words "all pending notices shaU lapse and fresh notices must be 
givea for the Dat sessionJl the foUowing shall be substituted namely (I) "AU pen-
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dine!: nOitct!s other tha"1: the notices of intentioD to move lor le.we to introduce 
a Bill shall lapse and a fresh notice must.be gi!Cn for the next session; .providM 
that a fresh notice shall be necessary of mtenbon to move for leave to mtroduce 
any Bill in respect of which sanction has been granted under the Government of 
India Act, if sanction has ceased to be opemtive." 

Se.;(IIId Claus,. Mr. RangR5wami Iyengar then moved the second clause 
which ran: UFoI' the Standing Order (6) fcHowing shaH be substituted: 
uMeeting of the Assembly shall (subject to the direction of tbe President) ordinarily 
commence at 1 I a.m.lt • 

In moving the amendment Mr. Iye':gtlr. said that by this the direction of 
the President has been substituted for the dIrection of the Governor-GeneraL He 
was SUTC that it was not interference with the Executive authority and thought 
that the present provision was ngainst Section 63 (dt sub-clause 12) according to 
which the Govemor-General might fix the time and place of the session but not 
the hour of meeting or dispersal of the House. ,!be. motion was passed. 

Tltird Clault', Much discussion took place wlth regard to the third clause which 
"105 as follows :-UStanding Order and after that Sub-order, th~ following orders 
shall be added, nameJ)' : "The President may direct that in addition to the sitting on 
the days allotted for transaction of GO'lernment and non-officilll business set down 
for. but not disposed of on tbe day allotted therefor by the Govemor-General 
and on such days business shall, unless the President otherwise directs. be tran
sacted in order in which it was set do\\'1\ on the days allotted for it by the Govemof* 
General, business originally set down for the eadier dBY having priority over the 
business originally set down for a tater day. 

UThe President may direct that .on an}' day on which Government business 
terminates earlier tban 4 p. m., non·offictal busmess may be transacted in iuch an 
order as be mny direct: provided tbat nothing in suborder 2) or suborder (3) 
shall be deemed to permit transaction of nonaoffieial busmess on the day not 
allotted therefor by the Governor-Genera' if the Go,,<ernor.ceneral in Council 
withholds his consent thereto under rule (5) 

In moving the amendment Mr. Iyengar referred to the minute of dissent ond 
snid Ihat when there was responsible Government in this country Government 
should be enabled to bring offi.dal Bills in preference to private Bills but the 
position in this country wa!l dIfferent as the Goyernment was not responsible to 
the people. The business of this House could not be put on the same category 
as the Uritish ("abi:net which was responsible to Parliament baving non-official 
majority. He hoped that the house irrespective or parties would support as the 
members were not mere reglatering machines but they must bring forth public 
matters before the House. 

Mr .. Crerar opposing said that no rule of the Standing Order. should be made 
inconsistent with the general intention of the orders. He thought that Legislative 
Rule (5) was exhaustive with regard to particular point!- with which it dealt It 
would put the Government at an unfair disadvantage. 

The division resulted in a defeat of the Government, voting being SO for the 
amendment and 46 a,ninst it. . 

Mr. Rangaswami Iyengar moved an amendment to sub order (2) of the 
Standing Order 29 tbat "tbe foUowin, explanation Ihall be added, namely a member 
sball not, by re:t!lon only of his criticising officinl or public acts of tbe Governor. 
General or of any Governor be deemed to reflect upon the conduct of the 
Governor-General or such Governor within the meaaing of this Standing 
Order." , • 

.Mr. CRERAR'S OPPOSITION. 

Mr. Crerar opposing said th It they could not agree in the present state of the 
constitution where extraordinary powers were vested in the Governor-General and 
in the Governors personally, that the action of the Governor-General or a Go~nor 
apart from bis Council, should be opened to criticism on the floor of tbe House. 
He also laid that jf criticism be directed against any authority th .. \t authority 
should be given an opportunity to give a reply. But the Govemor.ceneral 
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ooaId _ g;.e ODY ",ply 011 tile ftoor of the Hoase. It woaId entirely be "" 
!'IdfecIi.., method if those wIIo 1wI1l0 shares m powers shonId be caIIcd ,,_ II> 
Jq>Iy. 

Mr. IYBlCGAIt replyinl( said that Mr. C_ entirely misappreheuded the 
scope of the explanaUOll that be .. arlled to add.. He was surprised to bear that 
by this amendment the resporrsibiliiJ of the Goftmor-Geueral WOIlId be affi:c:Ied. 
"All that we seek II> add,' be said, "is to ha"" a legilimate opportltlrity to exp.
oar 'riews.. As to the argDmeAl that the Govemor-Genetal could Dot teply. 
be beld that plea was ""tenable as .be Go""",~eraI cou1d get such an ~r
lmlity iD the address.hich he geaerally gaR iD the OpeD Haase. "It is we, be 
said, "wbo are ..... given au opportuDiiJ to gift a reply to the _OIlS .. hich 
be makes in his addres..' Tbe Go......or-GeDeraI, be said, cou1d go....o this 
COCDtry by .- lon:e 01 cetti6cate e...u without the aid of the ~ Cooacil. 
tit is onl,. aD opportuDity of saying _hal we waD" a he concluded. 

The .meadmeol was pressed to a diYisiou which resalted in a 't"ictory for the 
GcnenuDent. Votes for the amendm<nt numbered 39 aud against ... 

OTH&R AIICNDIIBN'I'S. 
Mr. Raopswami _ that in sab-order 3 of the Standiag Order 32 lor 

words ... haIl ha ... the right 01 spe:okiag,· the foliowing shall be substituted, 1WDdy. 
"may with the permissiOll of !he PresideDt ~. 

The mooioll being opposed was carried. Two subsequent motioos of Mr. 
R:angaswami were also carried without OppositiOL They are iD. suborder 2 of 
the _ding order 70 the words "bas beeR disallowed _ rilles" shall be 
subotituted. III standmg order ,., lor words ''is til be <:ODSideredn .... rds "is 
_ coasiderabo ... " shall be substituted. 

l)DU.ND '1'0- CJUTlasK ADDRESS. 
Mr. Rao~ theu mo...d that for S_ding Order 74 the foU"";"g should 

be substituted, namely "communications from the AssemblY' to the Govena.or
General OIl bis add.- or message shall be made by a Ionnal add.- tIuongb the 
President aftu the mono1l made and canied i:D the Assem:bly.D . 

10 moving the motioll Mr. Ran~wami said that it was the gener.aI ptaetice 
01 the Govauor-GeneralCO opeD a _on of the Assembly aDd OIl that O«aSiOD 
to deIi_ a speech til the Honse ill which the admiDistrali-.e policy Gf the 
GO"fenltlleDt was divv'sed and .. bat they proposed to pursue in firttue was also 
outlined. The Govauor-Geueral in short lays dOWD the programme of the 
G<wenlmeuL By providing aD opportUDity to the opposition to criticise his speecb 
.... d briagiD~ an _dment, aD opportnoity was provided to cribcise the policy 
01 <be admin ....... tioo. A';miIar opportuDiiJ was _Tided to the British Parlia· 
men. by way of proriding an opportnniiJ to criticise the King's speech. 

Mr. CllDAK" Home: Member. opposed the motioo.. He said that he could 
not improve upon the argumeat of the predecessor of his wben oa &ROther 0cca
sion this subject was dtscus.sed OD: the dOOT of this house. If they agreed to this 
<baDge the speech of the Go ...... or-General "';ght be snbjec< to .... restrieted 
debate in the Haase. . This change was Dot insubstan~ 01' a mere darificatioR 
Df the ui.tiag Standiag Order. It was entirely a DeW departure which they must 
oppose. There was DO ar>aiogy to the Kiag'. speech in the British ParliameDt. 
The King's speech was not written by His Majesty aDd it ""'liDed the policy. 01 
his M"mislets ODd it had nothing petSOoaI about it, aud iD criticisiDg it the poI'cy 
of the MiDisters 0111, was criticised. III the case of the GoverDOl'-Genenl. 
speech it contained matter which were Rot always the opiniOQ of his CounciL It 
IwI mDcb petSODai about it. If this chaDge was made the Govemor-Genetal'. 
speech "';ght be reduced to a colourless, formless and much less liviDg thing than 
it was at present. • 

Aftei several other ~cbes the motioD of Mr. Rangaswami was put to the 
''Gte and on the House dlYidiDg the motion was lost by.s to 44 votes. The House 
then lldjonrued. 

COMPULSORY PHYSICAL TRAlNtNG. , 

OIl the IS'" FEBRUARY the discussiOD OIl Dr. MOODje's resolalioD reg:udill~ 

~ 
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compulso!Tphysical training for Indi"" boys was resumed, Kumar Rananjaya Singh 
support<d it. • d . b" f h CoL CRAWFORD then moved the 'oUOMng amen mont 10 su stttutton 0 t. e 
original resolution :_uThis Assembly rec:on:mends to the Gov~~or-GeneraJ:m
Couacil that with a view to Temove the defects In the character tralmng of Indlaa. 
youtbs as empbasised by th~ Skeen C~mmit~ .steps should be ~ken as ea,r!y 
at possible to provide compulsory physical tramIng, games and dnU for I nd~1l 
boys attending schools and colleges between the ages of 12 and 20 and to proVIde 
and encourage the use of miniature rifte ranges." 

Mr. M. K.. ACHARYA then moved the {oUowin" amendment :-uThis Assembly 
recommends to the Governor-General-m-CouDcll that steps shou.d be taken 
as eatly as possible to provide for comp~lsory ~hY5ical ~ining of Indian boys 
auendinlf schools. ~~ ~Hcge.s and 8:150 WIth a vIew. to mculc..'I;te among. t.be-m 
group dlscipline. InstlaUve and capaaty for leaderslup to- proVlde for military 
drill" rifle- shooting or other simHar exercises for all boys between the ages of 16 
and 20 years except those who may for good and sufficient reasons be exempted 
from the same by the school or college authorities concerned!' 

Dr. MOONJIt replying to the debate said that he was thankful to the 
constructive suggestion made by Col. Crawford in his amendment. He then said 
that he was amused at the remarks of tbe Educational Secretary Mr. Dajpai the 
oher dar when be spoke on the resolution. The training he has received and 
the service he had put in tbe Government: of india could not make him say better. 

While Dr. Moonje was. proceeding to criticise the speech of Mr. Bajpai 
the President said that he had only two more minutes. Dr. Moonje the-n said 
that as the subject was a large one, he could not finish his speech in two more 
minutes and that he was content with what be bad said. He then resumed bis seat. 

Mr. BA}PAI. Educational Secretary, then followed Dr. Moonje. At the 
outset he refetTed to the sweeping indictment of the present system of education 
in Jndia made by some members and said that the ideal of the Government was 
the production of husbandmen. One would father hesitate to accept the stat~ 
ments contained in the oratory of Mr. JayakAr the other day regarding the present 
system of education. Mr. Bajpai then referred to the resolution of Dr~ Moonje and 
the amendment of Cot Crawford. 

At Ibis stage Dr. Moonje said :-1 am prepared to accept Col. Crawford', 
amendment (applau.se). 

Mr. Bajpai said that the amendment of Col. Crawford was in strict confo~ 
mit, with the resolution of Dr. Moonje. The position of the Government in regard 
to the amendment was. said Mr. Bajpait 10 far as physical training for Indian 
boys in schools and colleg'e5 was concemed, that they (Government of India) 
would suggest to locnl Governments to put in practice physical training for Indian 
boys in achools and colleges and ask them to report as often. He arso said 
that the Govemment accepted the principle of miJitar'f drilJ and military training 
and that they should be made compulsory in instituhons but Mr. Bajpai also 
made it clear that the acceptance of the principle did not mean immediate jntr~ 
duction of it. With regan! to riRe practice Mr. Bajpai said, in so far as riBe practice 
bad not been made compulsory but only obligatory the Government accepred 
this principle also and would forward copies of the amendment with the resolution 
to local Governments and ask them to intoduce tbe t"rinclple. 

Mr~ Acharya having withdrawn hil amendment In favour of Col. Crawford's 
amendment. the latter was put to vote and declJ.red carri,e,d. 

ASSAULT ON LALA LAJPAT RAI. 

Y - Gownmun"luutdl ,,,.,,,,4 f1IillJ flu ~/.I1II'f Lataji. With these word. 
Pandit Dwarka Pr05ad Misra next moved bil resolution which stated that Lala 
Laj P;8t Ral'S death wa.s. in the opinion of the: Hou,se, h~stened by the police assaults 
on hlmt tbat Earl Winterton's statement regarding thiS tragedy was insulting and 
the report of the Boyd Enquiry Committee was unreal and tried to justify 404 
whitewash the cPflJes commttted '?' the police, 
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To Ibis raolatioa MUllshi Iswar Sar.m moved an ameDdment demanding 
the appointmeD. of a Committoe consis1ing of PlI1Idit &lotilal Nebru, P""dit Madan 
&lohan Malav'ya, Sir Parushottam<las Thakmdas, Sir Abdal Quayum, &lel. 
Yakab and the mO'f'er to squire into the matter. 

The HoD. Mr. CTmU', putting forth the Goven:Iment ~ ch.aracterised. the 
~bes of Pandit Madan Mohan Malariya and LaIa Hanlrilj, two ~tnesses 
to the Lahore incident, as mere iDpteSSions and the entire DOJH)fficiaJ case as 
,.riJ#al_rtIIi_ He mused 10 agree 10 the "oictimisatiOll of officials" for 
political reasosu. II is, howeTel', aignific:ant to Dace that Mr. Cn:ra:r bad Dot a 
""rd of apology or regret in hi. whole speech for this tngic incident. The Home 
Member ..... weD' so far as 10 say that DOt _ a pr;... f- case had been 

• established to institute aD eaquiry. 
This stobbom atti!Ode of &lr. Crerar provol:ed Ihe Party leaders. Pandit 

&loti!al Neb.", Mr. Jayakar, &lr. Jioaah and DewaD Cbamanl.1 cI<arIy sbowed 
the immediate Decemty of an opeD enquiry. The -raJ issue, as Mr. Jinnah poiDted 
oat, .... whether Ihe policel>ad acted lawfttlly iD its assattl. OD a lawful cnnrd. 

Munsbi Iswar Sarants amendmeJlt was, boweverJ carried by 57 to 45 YOtes 
amidst n_cia! cheers. The caly elected I_ who WIled with the Government 
was Mr. A. H.. Gbuma~ 

The following is the tat of Pandit Dwarb Prosad )lisn's resoluUoII:
"This Assembly _meeds 10 Ihe ~-CODDcil that 

he may be pleased to COIlvey message from this Assembly to Ihe 
Secretary of SIa.., for ladi. and througb him to His MajestYs Gov_ 
ment that this Hoose suo.gly resents the iDsttlting reply of 'Earl WID_a, 
U.der-Secretary of Slate for India gi .... 00 26th Nooember. 1928, to Ihe qoestioo 
from members of the Laboor Party regardi.g the cin:omstaDoes of Lala Lajpat 
Raj', death &lid that this House hehefts that Ihe death of Lala t!:J:: 
Raj .... accelerated brlhe injury received at the hands of the police wbil. . g 
the boycott procession on the arrival of the Simon Commission at LahOIe aud 
Is of OpiDiOD that the enquiry co.ducted by Ihe Boyd Committoe was unreal 
aod iDstituted deliberately 10 justify aDd whitewash the aimes committed by 
the Poliee.1t 

The following is &lUllshi Iswar SarlIlI's amendment: "'!'bat this Assembly 
recommends to the Go.emor-General-ic-COUDcil that be be pleased 10 appoint 
a Committoe consisting of PaDc!it Motilal Nebru, Pt. &lalanya, Sir Porttshottam
<las Thakurdas, Sir Abdul Quyium, Maula"; Mohammad Yakab and Ihe mo_ 
to enquire into the allegations which have been made regarding the assault on 
Lala Lajpat Ra~ Leader of Ihe Nationalist Party iD the Assembly and its effect 
in c::a.mia.g 01' hastening his death aDd to issue insta actions to the. Committee to 
submit its report within one month of its appointmeDt..D 

DISCUSSION OF PUBLIC ACCOUNTS. 

On Ihe 18111 FEBRUARY .. interestingCOllStitDtional point .... raised iIIlhe 
Assembly _hen Sir George SchllSter. Finance Member, moved demands for exeessi~ 
graDts. Mr. B. Dos ....,ted to discass the policy of the Ga.aument in Dot allowing 
the Honse to consider the report of Ihe Public Accounts Committoe before the 
House proceeded to consider demands for excess grants. 

The FiD&IIce Member raised a poiDt of order that the qoestioa did Dot arise. 
Mr .. B.. Das said that last year a question was taised aDd they were told that 

the Statutory Commission would consider the question. But, Mr.. Oas.said. 
they 011 that side of the House did 'Dot bow _hat that outside body was doing and 
wODdered wby a day .... DOt a110Ued for enabling the Hoose to discass Ihe report 
of the Public Accounts Committee. 

presideDt Patel: Who wants it ? 
Messrs. Das aDd Cbetty: The House wants it. 
Mr. Graham said that the Hoose never asl:ed for a day. 
Mr. Rangaswamy lyeDgar said that OD the qoestiOD whether the Honse .... 

~f to discuss the report of the Public Accounts Committee or not, Sir 
. Blackett .... ansiOU& that the House shoold discus$ it. He did Dot UDders-
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tmd why the Government was drawinJ{ red herring across the path of a fair 
discussion. He referred to a previous ruhng of the President that the question of 
general policy could be discussed on the occasion of supplementary grants. Mr. 
Iyengar further said that the report eould be discussed by way of a motion by tbe. 
Finance Member, OT if it be superfluous, they could raise a general debate. 

The President suggested consultation with the Finance Member and see what 
be thought about it. Mr. Iyengar agreed and apparently awailed a reply. The 
Finance Member referred to the promise of SiT Basil and said tbat the Commission 
was visiting Delhi by the middle of next month and be wanted to discuss the matter 
with them. [n the meantime he was prepared to receive representations on the 
matter but was not prepared 10 allot a d.'\y for discussion. 

Mr. Shanmukham Cbetty said that the Public Accounts Committee was " 
constituted in virtue of the Government of (ndia Act and he knew not if there was 
any difficulty in the way of alloting a specifiC day for the House to discuss its 
report. The Public Accounts Committee. he said, plays an important part in the 
administration of the country and the very fact of its reference in the Act enabled 
them to presume that the House should get nn opportunity to discuss its report. 

Mr. Aney thougbt the Finance Member bad specific responsibility to aUot 
a specific day for discussion of the report and said that othenvise rules would not 
be complied with. 

Sir Purushottamdas Thakurdas Teferred to Mr. Graham'. contention and said 
that it was the duty of tbe Government to allot a day. 

Mr. Graham said that the Act did not provide for that. 
SiT Purusbouamdas Thnkurdas said that Mr. Abdul Matin Chaudhury of his 

Party was a member of tbe Committee and he bad clearly explessed his desire that 
the Teport ought to be discussed cn the floor of the House. He and his party 
were strongly of 0rinion that there should be a day for discussion of the report, 
otherwise no uselu purpose would be served by iL 

In Xl'vine A's ruil'''K President PATEL said that tbe House should be ~rateful to 
Mr. Das for drawing the attention of the House to an important question The 
President thought that the Public Accounts Committee was the creation of the 
House and so its. repolt should be discussed on the floor of the House. The objecw 
tion of the .Finance Member against the procedure that waa then going to be 
adopted did not apply to Mr. Das'• contention as he wanted fult discussion on the 
maUer. ('We should establish practice in this House''. said the Presidentt "by 
which the report of the Public Accounts Committce can be discussed fully". He 
referred to the pmctice in .lome provinces wr.ere the Finance Member first brought 
a motiGn for adopting the report and thought the House might as well adopt tbe 
practice. But the President thou~ht that the Finance Member was not read)' to' 
meet the point and thought the Finance Member should be given time to conSider 
and come out with his suggestion. The House, he thought, should not make this 
new departure in tbi. session. UBut I feel strongly,U be concluded, "that we 

I must adopt a bealthy practice to enablo the House to discuss the report of 
committeea which are created by the House.» 

DEMANDS FOR EXCItSS GRANTS. 
Sir George Schuster then moved demands for excess grants: in respect of 

stamps., interest on misccUaneous obligations! emigration, joint stock companies, 
miscellaneous etc. AU demands were adoptca. without discussion. 

Sir George Schuster then moved that a supplementary sum not exceedin" 
Rs. 99.600 be granted to the Govemor .. General-1n~Coundl to defray the cbaTge~ 
that will come in course of payment during the year ending 31st March, 1929, in 
respect of customs. Whcn this demand was moved Mr. N. C. Chunder pointed 
~ut that in the Standing Finance Com~ittee. i\ provision for Rs. 78.500 was made 
In repect of cuMoms and asked where did thIS excess of about Rs. 21,000 come in. 

Mr. SanHva Rao replied that this sum was not sufficient. It was found later 
by re~ appropriation and hence the sum was added. Tbe grant was agreed to. 

SIr George Schuster then moved that a supplementary sum not exceeding 
RL 7 S,ooo be Bl'lIDtcd '0 the Govemor-GeneraJ~n-Council to defray lbe chaTge. 
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that wiI1 come up iD course or paymeDt daring the year endiDg 3'st March'929 in 
respect or saiL The clemaDd was accepted. 

The fiDaDce Member then mOTeC1 that a supplementary sum Dot exceeding 
Rs. 24,000 be gtUted to the Govemor-GeneraI-in-CoODCil to defray the charge$ 
that wiI1 come up iD (CUrse or paymeDt daring the year ""diDg 31st March '929 iD 
respect or stamps. The clemaDd .... passed. 

The Finance Member thea moY'Cd that a supplementary sum Dot exceeding 
Rs. B79,ooo be gtUted to the Govemor-G""eral·in-Cowocil to defray tbe charges 
that will come di! course of payment during the year eDding 31 st March 1929, 
in respect or In· POSIS ""d Telegrapbs DepartmenL The clemaDd ..... allowed. 

The Finaace "'(ember then moved for a supplementary demand of 
Rs. 2',4'000 iD respect or interest 00 debt and reduction or avoi~ or debt; 
Rs. 2S11000 in respect of iDten:st on miscellaneoo.s obligations; Rs. so.ooo for
JcgisIatiYe bodies ;: Rs. 8poo for department of Health; Education and Lands; 
Rs. 8,000 {Of police i Rs. "s.<xJO (or meteriology;: Rs. 3',,000 for 1Dfliica1 serricea; 
Rs. 37,000 for Public Heallb ; Rs. 9,000 for civil nterinary services; Rs. 19.000 
for iDdustrie5 ; Rs.. 31,000 for emigration; Rs. 70,000 fOT Indian Stores Department; 
Rs. 777,000 for miDt ; Rs. 60,000 for Stabooary alld Printing which ...- agreed to 
bylbeHonse. 

Sir George Schuster then mo.m that a supplementarY sum DOl =eediDg Rs. 
5089,000 be grooted to Ibe Go,",",or-General-in-Council to defray the cbarges that 
will corne iD course of payment daring the year ending 31st March 1929> under the 
bead Miscellaueous. 

Kumar GaDpnaD-da Singh moved aD amendment that the demaad be reduced 
by Rs. 302-.000 (expenses for the auxiliary committee on the growth of education 
and Indian Cutrai Committee of the Simca. Commissioa ). 

The amendment was put to ..,... and was J'ressed to division which 
resnlted iD 47 _g for the amendment .. d .8 agamst iL The mtUe demand 
was carried. 

Sir George Schuster then mo.m for the folIow'.Dg demands iohich were 
adopted without ... y discussion :-Rs.466000 in respect of r<fDllds, Rs. 8,000 for 
North West Frontier ProviDco, Rs. 17000 fDr Be!ucbis_ Rs. 93000 for Delhi, 
Rs. lOCO for forest capital outlay, Rs.. ... 76000 for commuted \-alue of peDsions. 
Rs. 4311_ for loaDs and advance bearing interest. The House then adjourued. 

BaIlway Budget tor 1929-30 
Ou the 19J'" FEBRUARY Ibe Railway' Badge< for '_30 ...... pt ..... ted 

to the House by Sir G orge Ruy, the Ratlway Member. AD important feature 
or the Railway Estimate is an iDcrease of I" crores in Ibe traffic receipts expected 
iD 1928-29 over the figure of last year. The 6Da1 JeSuIt or 1928-'9 is expected 
to be a gain of just under lo~ crores 0Il.co~mercia11ines. Of thtS surplus I ~ 
crores will go to meet the J~ OD 5trat~C lines. The General Revenue.. will 
receive 546 Iaks aDd Ibere wiI1 be left lust UDder SJ' crores for the Railway 
R_ 

The Board ..",00_ certain reductions in third dass faJes on Ibe Eastern 
• IleDgal Railway and long-distance coal freigbts on all State-managed railways 

acept Burma. Telescopic rate is introduced in thinl dass passenger faJes 00 
the Eo B. Ry, reduciug faJes for distances between lSI and JDO miles by a pie and 
for over 300 miles by 2 pies per mile. 

The receipts in I_JO lrom commercial lin .. are estimated to be over 107J( 
crcm:s or I" ~ higher than in the current yeaI'a 

Capital Expeoditure during the CUlRDt year is expected to amount to 30 
crores including 4 crores for the purchase of the Burma Railways Company's 
interest in Bunaa railways, from Jan. I) 1929- hI. 1~30 the railways expect 
to spend 26" crores on ordiDary capital Upendi_ of "hich S" is for C01l
structloa of Dew lines aDd iD addition ., crores are required for the pmchase of 
!be _ Punjab Railway nom jan. ',1930. It is eapected that 1100 mil.. of 
..... lines will be Opened iD ''}28-29 and aboul600 miles next year. 
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"The total receipts of commerelal lines we put at Rs. lOS Ii crores which 
is neaTJy two crores higher than tbe receipts of the previous year. The total 
expenditure is estimated at Rs.. 95 crores which is up by Rs. ,~ cror~ But 
of this sum more than two crores lS account~d for by an mcrease 10 our mlecest 
charges. The iUflllul of receipts over expenditure on commercial lines is 1.0;( 
crores against 2.J' in J917a28. Out of this surplus the loss OD. strategic hnes 
absorbs Rs. I~ crores and of the balance: Rso S.J' crares :t;'oes to general 
revenues under the operation of the convention and Rs. 3" crore! wilt be 
added to the reserve fund. Socb is the financial position in which we face the 
coming year", said the Commerce Member intoducang the Railway Budget for 
1929"300 

PINANCIAL RESULTS OP 193,-28. 
RegaTding the financial results of 1921-28 the Commerce Member said: 

U\Vben 1 submitted tbe budget for tbe current year to the house we anticipated 
that lhe surplus for 1911.28, that is the year then drawing to its close, on aU lines 
would be a hltle OYer Rs. II crores. 

"This estimate was very nearly realised, the actual sU!lllus being about 24 lakhs 
less. Both receipts and expenduure were somewhat htgher than was expected, 
but the differences were Slot important and do not call for detailed explanation!' 

RRV!Sm BSTIMATKS ,"OR 1928 .. 29-
Regarding revised estimates for [928·29 he said: lIln our budget estimate of 

receipts for the current year we had to balance the normal growth of traffic against 
substantial reductions in rates and fares which we were making and the net results, 
we believed, would be a decrease of rather over haU a crore in gross traffic receipts 
of commercial lines. Actually we have done rather better than our forecast and 
we now expect that recell'ts will exceed tbose of 1927*28 by about I JS crores. 
This is more satisfactory since neither the industrial nor agricultural conditions of 
the year have been ideal from the roilway point of view. The partial failuTe of 
monsoon in the Punjab and the United Provinces,. unexpected and serious shortage 
of wheat crop of 1928 in the former province and prolonged stoppages in Bombay 
cotton milia and iron steel works at ] amshedpur were all unfavourable factors. 

"Nevertheless traffic in almost aU classes of commodiries has risen and the 
quantity of goods transported seems likely to increase by nearly four l'er cent. For 
all classes of agricultural traffic for which separate figures are maintained, tbat tS, 
grain and pulses, oilseeds and cotton, the loadings havtl been from five to 10 per 
cent higher than in the previous year and there has been appreciable, though 
smaller, increase of loadings of what are known aa umiscellaneous smalls" and 
miscellaneous full wagons which can usually be taken as an index of the activity 
of general trade. The single exception is coat 

"Traffic variations in course of the year have ShOWD a few features of interest. 
ft may be useful to indicate how far reduction in rates and fares made last year 
have contributed to the increase in the traffic. Passenger earnings- are down by 
Rs. '1 lakhs only as compared with the estimated decline of 21 lakhs and though 
the number passengers carried was less by four millions during the first seven 
months of the year passenger milC!; increased by 49 minions which means that the 
average journey travelled was longer. This i. tho effect which reduction in 'ong 
distance third class farcs might be expected to produce. 

lIln the budget estimates of the current yeat' we anticipated that working 
expenses should be stationary at about 62 Ji crorcs. They are now expected to be 
about 2 crores higher and in excess of the actuals of 19Z1~8 by I" crere!. About 
31sths of this excess is due to abnormal causes. The payment of special gratuities 
to the staff dispensed with on reduction of eltablishment in workshops of South 
Indian and B. B. C. I~ Railway Companies is responsible for 35 lakhs and further 
46 takhs of the excess is due to special adjustment. in the accounts of the G. I. P. 
Railway. For the rest, the increase in working expense is the natural result of addi· 
tiODal miles of line to be .taffed and the larger volume of traffic carricd." 

RATEs AND FARES. 
Regarding ralea and fares he laid: uLasI year it was my good fortune to 

announce lmportant reductiona in third clUI fares and in freight rates on various 
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comm_ iII.olriIIg sacrifice of a ~ue of about th_ crota in a fuI1 year. I 
was Dot saagWno enougb to expect that I should be- able oa this occa5oo to 
amlOUDC'e a series of redadioas 011 the same scale. But 1 should haft" heeD. 
clisapJ;MliDted if the results of the year bad made it impossible for us 10 do llIl)"lOOg 
10 _lAde.. Actually our 61W1Cial positi .... seems to us sttoog enougb 10 1_ ify 
four m Ie$' which wi8, we hope. prove useful Two of them are of minor 
importana: aad re:juire oDly brief 1lOtice.. 10 the 6rst place there will be redaaioas 
in tales for fotal pTOdoce, sucb .. timbot-, fire-woocl aad cbazcoaI GO the E. B. aad 
G. I. P. Railways aad ill the _d place substantial redacti... win be made 
011 th_ of the State-maDaged railways in rates f .... fresb froits aDd ftgWIbles. 
After making allowance for the growth in traffic which is expected the net;!loss 
ill earuiDgs is put at "'pees ....... laltbs fOT Ibose two proposals togelber. The 
remaining measures must be explained ill greater detail 

KWh... loug distaoce fares OD th~ of Ibe St&tHDanagod railways -.. 
reduced last year 110 chaDge was made in tbird class fares 00 Ibe E. B. Railway 
which remained at cheir present level of 3" pies pet' mile for .U distances. It has 
heeD decided to introduce on this railway the telescopic sealey the existing rate 
beiDg retained for distances up to I SO miles, wbile for Iooger distances the rate will 
be reduced tn 2" pies 1!"'" mile, ftum I SilO 30D miles ""d ," pies per IDlIe for 
distances OYer 30D miles. It is believed !bat Ibese reductio... will stimolate 
....... ger traffic appreciably aad allowance beiDg made fOT that, Ibe foss ill Ibe 
eamings is estimated to be rupees 6ft lakhs a year~ I am glad that we have been 
able 10 !>riDg tbe E. B. Railway iDto liDe wilb other State-mmaged railways in Ibis 
respect. 

RmUcnON IN UTES POR COAL.. 

"Acother importaa.t reduction is iD rates for coaL The last ftfiuctiOD in our 
coal rates was made in 1926 and the RSUlts haYe beea sueh as to eucou:ra.ge us 
to take another step in the same direcbOD. On the R I. Railway the 
~ carried [or distaaces over 409 miles was 31 per cent.. more in 192]48 
thaD It was two years earlier and the e:arDmg 3~ per ceDt. more. It is a Ye1"Y 
signi6caAt fact that earnings OD Jong distance publIC coal should show a greater 
increase thaD the touage., notwithstanding the reduction in charges, [or it means 
that the average distance the eoal was hauled must bye increased 
substantially. The present rates for distaDces over 4Q) miles are calculated CD t:he 
foUowing telescopic scale, Ibe ",tes beiDg gi.... iD pies per maand per bundred 
iIlmiles:-

IS pies for the first 200 mites. 7 !Pies fOT the next 300 miles.. 6 pies for the 
portion of the journey in excess of 500 miles.. 

.'Tbe new scale .. hich we are about to introduce makes no change in the r.lteS 
for the first 200 mil~ but reduces the rate to 6 pies per 100 miles from 201 to 400 
miles and to 5 pies per 100 miles for a portion C?f the joumey in excess of .. oo miles. 
I bave had Dew rates compared with rates charged in 191,3-14 ill a Dumber of 
ceDtres and 6Dd that the increase over pre-war rates varies from 8 per cent. in case 
of Amritsar and Karachi to 9 per cent.. in case of Delhi and Ahmedabad.. 10 per 
cent in case of Bombay and Madras and 12 per cent.. in case of CaW'llpote. [have 
Hery hope that the redactions will stimulate traffic in long distance coal and that it 
will do something to promote the developmct of industries in areas remote from 
coal 6elds. Reduction in gross earnings dae to lower rate for coal is estimated 
10 be rupees S3 laltbs. BUI there will be a substaotial set-olf owing 10 the saving 
fRighl paid by Ibe taiI .... ys for ~ of coallhey use. a 

BUDGET POR. 1929"JO. 

Regarding the Budget estimate for 1929-3<> Ibe COID11Ierce Member said, 
'Our total receipts we put at Rs.. 107 and ODe-third crores.. a figure which is 

higher by Rs.. IS9 Iakhs thaD the total receipts of the curt1!Dt year. The Dormal 
growth of trafic, gi\"'eD a normal monsoon, should give us aD. increase of Rs. 120 
lakhs after allowance is made for the loss of Rs. 6S lakhs owing to reductiou iD: 
rates and faIa.. The interest on balaDces of the Reserve BDd depreciatioD. funds 
~oald ~o up by Rs. :00 Iakhs an4 the GOverJUl!Ollt share 0{ !,tOfits ~ 
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subsi..tised companies by rupees 19 lakhs.. The last Item is a windfaU and arises 
from 1st Januaryl 1900- \Ve shall receive our share of surplns profits for Dine 
months in 1929-3Ot instead of in 1930-31. . 

"On the exp~ndituTe side working expenses are taken at Rs. ~S crore~ whlch 
is half a crore In excess of the figure for the current year. This excess IS more 
than accounted for by the increase of Rs. S8 lakhs in the allocation for depre
ciauon which under the rules of the fund automatically increases with the growth 
of the capital at charge. The estimate al50 includes a special provision of Rs. 
28 lakhs, the reason for which 1 caD more- ~onveniently explain when I have 
disposed of purely financial questions. Apart from this special provisioDt the 
estImate under AdmiDistmtion would be Jess by Rs. 10 lakhs and under Operation 
by Rs ~ lakhs than revised estimates for tbe current yei\!'; while under repaiTS 
and mamtenance we are budgeuing for a decrease of Rs. 40 lakh~ partly because 
special debits to tbe revenue on the G. I. P. Railway win not recUT and partly 
because we ex:pect a saving of Rs. 17 lakhs in the cost of repairing the rolling 
stuck. The inte~st charges go up by Rs. 91 lakhs owing to increase in capital 
at charge. while surplus pTofits paid to Indian States and Railway Companies 
are down by Rs. S4 lakbs owing to purchase of the DUTma Railways. The final 
result is that we expect a surplus of Rs. II Jt crores against Rs. 10;( crOres in 
1915a1C}. Of this surplus Rs. I ~ crcres is required to meet the loss on strategic 
railways and the balance of Rs. 6" crores will go to general -revenues leaving 
Rs. 3}( crores to be added to the RescTV'e Fund." 

Regarding t:.'\pimJ expenditure the Commerce Member said: "We expect to 
spend during the current year Rs. 28 crores for ca.pital purposes including Rs. 4 
crcres as the purcbase price of the nurma Railways which were taken over by 
the St.'lte on 1St January last. The figure of Rs.28 CI1)res was the net figure 
arrived at after deducting Rs. 4 ~ cro~s as probable savings from total allot
ments to various railways. OUf present anticipation is that the actual expenditure 
win be frojects for new' capit.'\1 expenditure and in the coming yea-r deduction 
from capItal allotment on tbe ground of probable sav;ngs has been cut down 
to Rs& 65 lakhs. The expedient of over·allotment coupled witb a lumpsulll 
deduction for probable savings was introduced after the war owing to the inability 
of the railways to spend anything like sums which agents believe they couJd 
spend at the beginniag of eacb year. It has now, 1 think, very nearly outlived 
its usefulness and is likely to playa very subordinate part in future budgets. 
The excess over the budget figure 1S in part accounted for by more Tapid progress 
in the completion of new lines under construction in 1917·18. We expected to 
open t)Oo miles of new lines. but actuaUy completed only 438 miles& This year 
our estimate of the new Jines to be opened was 900 miles, whereas the actual 
figure promises to be 1100 miles. The most important lines opented this year 
are perhaps the Daltonganj .. narkakhana section of the Central Indian Coalfields 
Railways. Kangra Valley line on the N. W. R. and the Dindigul·Poliachi line on 
Ihe S. I. Ry. 

-'In the next year's budget we are providing Rs. 33" crares for capital 
expenditure including allotment of ru~5 seven crores for tbe purchase of 
the Southern Punjab Railway. The acqUisition of this line is not only very desir· 
able on administrative grounds, hut wiU, we believe, increase our net revenuc by 
Rs.. 47 lakhs. Tbe estimated expendintre for normal capital purposes is Rs. 
26 H crores which is about the- same amount as we shall spend in the curreat 
year. The provision for open nne works is a little over Rs. 18 crares from the 
depreciation fund. The full detaUs of work which ~s going on Dre given in the 
Railway BoardJ

, memo, and I cannot attempt to summarise its contents now. 
The only new work of major importance to be commenced is remodelling of 
the Jamalpur workshop on the E. I~ Railway, while of the works commenced in 
previous years the most important which are likely to be completed iD. 1929"30 
are construction of new workshops for the South Indian Railway at TrichiDopoly 
an~ in Bombay. Baroda and Central India Railway at Dohad. a new central 
statIOn of the tatter railway in Bombay and electrification of the Ghat section of 
\hc Great In~ Pcninlula Railway between Kalran an4 Poona, 

, 
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Under the head of new construction the aJJotment for 1929'30 is Rs.. 8 and 
one-third crores. A much greater part of this sum will be devoted to the 
completion of the new lines already under construction and the allotment for 
ne~ Jines. to be commenced,during Ihe#}:c3! bas been keff do~ to Rs.. 35lakhs. 
ThIS policy of concentratmg on a bmlted number 0 new ltnes and carrying 
them to completion as rapidly as possible is a natural corroJary of the new 
.ilW'.tion created by the ability of the railways to spend up ta their capital allot· 
ments, for there is no longer the same necessity to have a large number of 
projects in hand simultaneously. The disadvantage of dissipation o-f energy over 
a number of projects i. that it means slow constructioD and prolonged delay before 
return is obt'lined on capit.o''' expended. If, on the other hand, the energies cf 
Railway Administrations are concentrated on a limited number of works tbe 
commitments are reduced and the situation is far more easily controlled if for any 
reason a reduction of expenditure on new construction becomes necessary. It IS 

expected that about 600 mi1es of new lines will be cpened during 1929"30. leaving 
2,100, miles under construction at the end of the ye.ir. The lines likely to be 
opened include 8J miles of Raipur.Parvatipur line which is to connect the C. P. 
mth a new pon at Viza~apatam and about 127 miles of Hne under construction by 
tbe nurma Railways. Of tbe entirely new projects tbe most important is Dacca 
Aricha line in East Bengal which is expected to cost about Rs. two crores. A sum 
of Rs. 27 lakbs has been alloted for the commencement of its line in !he estimates 
for the new year. 

What 1 have said about capital expenditure concludes my annual review of tbe 
Railway Finance. The year has been reasonaMy prosperous from the railway 
point of view, but there have been a. few features calling for special comment, either 
la respect of revenue, or of expenditure. The Railway Board have spared no effort 
to promote increased economy and efficiency in the railway management1. but in 
doing so they have proceeded on lines of policy laid down to previous yeaTS and 
theTe are no novel measures calling for special comment here. In these circums
tances I have not thought it necessary to enter into great detail. but have heen 
content to notice briefly the outstanding points of interest. There are, however, 
certain features in ,he budget (Of the next year to which [have not yet refened but 
which a~ nevertheless of great importance, To these I now tum. 

LowBR-PAID EMPLOYEES.. 

I have spoken of other interests whidl the Government is .rqually bound to 
safeguard and .I. ha\'e done ~o dell~erately wh~n we a.t:C dealing. with schemes ,for 
im{Jroved condltlons on Indlan Raslways and mdeed WIth expendtture of any kind 
whIch does not increase the earning power. We have constantly to remember whose 
money it IS we are spending. AU such expenditure must be met sooner or later from 
rates and fares and these must rise and fall according to the expenditure incurred. 
But when fares are raised almost nine tenths of the burden faUs on the shoulders of 
the third class passengers and that means on the shoulders of those who just by 
any standard are for the most part .poor men. I f the rates are ~~~ the costs of 
iadustries arc increased, the earnmgs of the mercbants are dlmlDlshed. for the 
volume of trade tends to decline the price which the cultivator receives, for his crop 
decreases and the consumer everywhere has to pay higber prices for what he buys. 
Sooner or later the grealer part of the cost win be paid by those whose conditions 
are in no re;pect superior to those of railway workmen. [do not urge tbis as a 
reason why we should hold our h:mds and abandon any attempt to make things 
easier fOT the railway staff, but I do urge it as a reason why we should proceed 
step by step and not by sudden and radical changes, remembering always tbat we 
have to balance need for improving the standard of living of railway employees 
against the cost or dearer transport to the people of India as a whole. 

The work we propos~. to do is this. 'ye shall set C!'n foot a systema~c 
examination of sefVlCC conditions of our lOWer-pald employees In order to ascertam 
what are the measures which are most urgently called for in order to bring a~out 
improvement that will cover not only rates. of pay and wages but also, ~ducttons 
of working house which would of course IDvolve employm ent of addttional staft 
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extension of Provident Fund. benetits to dasses who do not at present enjoy th~~. 
improvements in housing conditions and so OR. \Ve bave had liome erehml
Il3.ry cnnsultations with the Agents of Railways on the subject but it is certain that 
the lm'estigations to be made will take time nnd we do not anticipate that schemes 
likely to be sanctioned in 1929.30 will cosl more than 531akhs in a full year and, 
of course, expenditure ill the first year will be smaller on that basis. We have 
included in the budget a sum of 2s1akhs (to lukhs under administration and 15 
Inkhs under operation) and we have also provided a sum of Rs. 30 lakhs under 
capital for building of additional quarters where they arc found necessary. These 
sums are merely our estimate. 

RAILWAV BOARD 

\Vhlt.t 1 have said leads up to what in my ,;'ew is the most important proposal 
included ,n the present budget. I menn the addition of a new member to the 
Railway Board. The majority of the St:tnding Finance Committee found lhemse~ves 
unable to appwvc this proposnl and for this reason it will be desirable, I think, 
that I should d~al with it at lenK\h. It is a ('roposal to which I attach the big~est 
importance. 1 t win be desirable, I think, that I should at the oulset state briefly 
the existin~ nt'~anisation of the Uoard which it is proposed to modify apart ,from 
the Financial Commi~sioner who has a definite sphere of his 0\"'. The Railway 
Board consists of three persons, onc of whom, the Chief Commissioner, is 
concerned with c\'ery aspect of Railway administlluion and is the recognised 
adviser of Government on all railway questions which may come up for .discusslon. 
The division or responsibility between the other two members IS roughly 
indicated by names by which they are usually described, namely, the Member 
Technical nnd the Member General. The Technical Member is necessarily 
occupied to a large extent with technical and engineering problems 
and in such matters if the work incre<l.ses it is at present comparatively 
easy to pN\'ide the assistance needed w:tnout incrca:sing tbe number 
of the Board. The position of the Member General is very ditferent. The 
duties of the General Memher are not only heavy but also extremely multifarious 
and it is the laUer point on which I would Jay special stress. He mus~ on 
commercial side, pay particular regard to the interests of railW3)' customers and 
his main anxiety rnU'lt be to keep dO\ffi costs so that rotes and fares may be kept 
at a level w'llch will attract n max.imum volume of tmffic, but if the staff questions 
arc approached solely from tbat angle, tbere must be the danger that other 
interests for which the R;'\ilway Hoard is equ:dly respolls,hIe may receive in· 
adequate attention or that factors not directly commercial ma.y be given insuffi
cient weight. Since as I have said the railways exist for the conveyance of 
goods and passengers, it is essential that one of the members of the Board 
should be exp~tt in traffic and in commercial operations and the se1ection for 
the appointment of the General Member must be regulated accordingly, but 
the qualitications of a g03d commercial manager aro not necessarily those 
which arc likely to fit an officer to deal with labour questions and indeed in SO 
far as his interest is engaged mainly in commercial problems, he may be un· 
fitted to handle ques'ions In which due allowance must always be made for the 
human factor. Hence the conc1usio-n at which the Government of India arrived 
was that the Ceneral M~mber should be set free to devote his whole time to 
those maUers which are his primary con-cern, namely, transportation and commer
cial management of railwayst and that a new member must be added to the 
Board wbo would be specially charged with the responsibility for aU establish
ment questions and for the welfare of labour and dE the staff' generally. They 
considered wbether it might not suffice in the first instance to appoint additional 
directors to the statY of the Railway Ilonrd but they t!.'1me quite definitely and 
deliberately to the conclusion that this would not suffice and that if important 
incerests were not to suffer It was necessary, first that the commercial manage-
ment of the railways should enftage the whole time and attention of one Member 
and that .imilarly the estab~l!hment ond labour question. should have a Member 
of their own. 
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Sir George Rainy then explained how on the establishment side too need 
for a fun time member was equaUy apparent And said :_ul do not hesitate to 
say that if we had in the past a member of the Board who could give his whole 
time to the staff questions we should have solved OUT difficulties at least eighteen 
months Rlfo. It IS in the beiief that the appointment of an additional member 
of the Rallway Board is the best means towards effective and speedy attainment 
of both objects, viz. to provide.cheapest possible transport t? meet the needs 
of Agriculture. Industry and Commerce and to secure reasonable standard of 
life for the great body of India.n Railway sen-ants whose duly it is to work the 
railways.u Tbi. finished the Railway Budget and tbe House ad1ourned. 

DILL TO ADOLISH DRr-ERRED RBDATES. 
On the 30Ih FEBA'lJARY Mr. Hajimoved that the nm toprovidefor 

the abolition of deferred rebates in the coasting trade of India be referred to 
a Select Committee. The Government had only 42. votes and lost by 10. 

Mr. Haji in course of a lengthly speecb remarked that the present Bill was 
complementary to his (oastal Reservation Hill. While the Janer would keep 
shipping eammgs in India, the Deferred Rebatrs Abolition Bill would ensure 
fair distribution of shipping business "Mong 8 number of Indian Shipping Compa
nies once the coastal trade is reserved. Dut the present Bill was not contingent 
upon the passing of tbe other niU~ • 

CR. P. C. AMENDMENT DILL. 
Pandit Thakurd:\s llhargava than moved that tbe BiU further to amend 

the Code of Criminal Procedure 1898 (Amendment of Section 552) be circulated 
for tho purpose of eliciting opinion thereon. Slating the objecu and reasons, 
the Pandit said that the present Section SSl was enacted to provide protection for 
women and female children of tender a~e from unlawful detention and 5ubse. 
quent safe custody for female children whose guardians were alive~ This 
provision is 5atlsfactory so faT as it goeSt but it is clearly Incomplete. It does not 
contemplate the cases of orphans of e.ither sex who have no guardians nor does 
it proVlde for cases in which minors come before courts in ways other than 
rescue from unlawful detention. Many orphanage societies exist in the country 
whose object is the protection of orphans and foundlings. There is no reason 
why courts should not take advantage of the existence of such societies for the 
protection of children. At present there is no provision in the Criminal Procedure 
Code to meet SUdl contingencies. This mn, the speaker &iUd, intends to make 
pro\'isions relating to the minors more comprehensive and complete. 

The monon was accepted and the House adjourned. 
Debate OD ~aUway Budget. 

On the jrst i=EBRUARY general discussion on the Railway budget was proceeded 
with. The debate began with the weighty observations of Sir Purushottamdas which 
were particularly uncomfortable to European benches as they exposed the 19 per 
cent dividends of D. N. \V~ Rai'way. Mr. Shanmukham Cheuy created a sen ~tlon 
by showing that at Madura tlte European mill was payin~ down to ~1adl"as 
one-third of the rate on yarn compared wllh Indian m:tls at Coimbatore though 
the distance between Coimbatore and Madras was smaUer~ Mr~ Jamnadas. Mehta's
speech made a terrible indictment against the Board's administration and waste
fulness and came with a special force from one who in the matter of railway 
surpluses takes the view of the Railway noard that general revenues should not 
draw from railway surpluses and that transport should be taxed the least con' 
sistent with its own legitimate charges. As regards monopoly of .services by 
AnglOo"Indians in E. B. Ky. Pundlt Hrid)-anath Kunuu drove the Commerce 
Member into a comer and Sir George Ramy, who otherwise stuck to his guns 
briUiantly, bad to admit that the Agent of E. B. Railway had issued a memo-. 
randum which meant the continuance of monopoly of tbe Subordinate Railway 
Services by Angla.Indians and promised to put the maUer right on all railways.. 
Sir George Rai.ny won his best applause when be gave Ihe unqualified pledge 
to Pundit Kunnu that salaries of all teachers in tailway $chooLoq would henceforth 
be raised to the level of tho::;e in Government institutions.. 
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As is normal with the Govemment, European representatit .. es and spokes
men of the Associated Chamber of Commerce were assured by Sir George that 
oll freigbts reduction would be considered at once. But perhaps the sensation 
came at the end when Slr George Rainy made the announcement that the new 
Labour Member would be Mr. Hayman whkh one member of the Assembly 
interpreted as meaning that though Mr. P. R. Rau is to be appointed the officia.t!ng 
Financial Commissioner there is no chnnce of Mr. Rau or nny other Indian 
becoming for some years a permanent member of the Railway Board as 
two officers of the Audit Accounts Service cannot be admitted to the Board. 

On the 23rd FEBRUARY the House re--assembled after a day's 
recess to discuss the railway budget. At the outset Mr. Jamnadas 
Mehta moved his motion that the Railway Member in asking the House to 
pass the grant for the creation of the post of an additional Member 
on the Railway Board was attempting unconsciously to mislead the House. 
Formerly u great deal of ttme was occupied by reference of the Agents to the 
Railway Board and of the Railway Board to the Government of India and the 
Secretary of State for I mila. The Acworth Committee enquired into the matter 
nnd recommended the delegation of power which would do away with much 
unnecessary delay. This had the effect of clogging the machinery and the RaHway 
Board fai1ed to do ptOpcr I' ustice to the question of policy and managing railway 
lines on strict commercial ines. 

Sir Clement HindIay, who was formerly the Chief Commissioner of Railway 
Board was afterwards entrusted with the task of making definite recommendations 
for the reconstruction of the Railway Board nnd he nccepted most of the 
recommenda,ions of the Acworth Committee. He also recommended dele
gation of power which would aUow the Uoard to devote more time to the 
"uestion of policy and makin~ the running of railway lines a commercial propo· 
sttion. In 1925 the Financtal Commissioner of Rnilways in his review of the 
administration 5tated that the t{uc:stion of reducing the cost of railwayadministra
tion was receiving the attention of the Board. 1 n that year several posts were 
kept in abeyance on the ground of economy. 

Having regard to all this, the speakcr said, Govemment have not absolutely 
made any case for increasing the cost of railway administrAtion. \Vhen this 
matter was put before the Standing Finance Committee of Railways. they told 
the Financial Commissioner that if such a post was to be created, they ought to get 
the sanction of the House beforehand by bringing tbe matter in the shape of a 
resolulion, but their advice was not heeded to. Now they wanted to create this 
post and they quoted the a.rticle of Geneva and the Washington Convention, The 
Government the other dn.y in order to gain support (or this proposal dangled before 
the House t.he post and announced whom they were going to appoint. 

Proceeding Mr. Mehta said that thete was no necessity for this appointment. 
The duties which were sought to be entrusted to the new Member could very 
wen be carried by the Directors of EstablJshment and Traffic who were highly 
paid experienced officia1s un~er the supervision of the ChIef Commissioner of the 
General Member~ "There .s absolutely no case made out for tbi& post. 
As for Indianisation, it is the birth right of Indians to become members 
of the Railway lloard and administer the rai)ways of their own country from 
which they have been kept out on preposterous grounds. Mr. Mehta 
continuing said :_uThe Europeans can find a place on the lJoard only 
on exceptional cases. As for the ap,J!oinlment of Mr. Hayman they knew 
he was a competent officer but his hie has been spent in audit and accounts 
service and he had no lint .. hand experience of labour problem." Concluding Mr. 
Mehta said that this was a piece of jobbery to which the House could not accord its 
sanction. 

Sir George Rainy replying to the debate laid that sometimes in 
the House speakers from the opposite benches levelled attacks the 
cbaracter of which he found difficult to understand and sometimes attacks had 
put him into difficulriel. He referred to the .latement of Mr. Jayakar that he 
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was told in the Standing FiDaJlce Committee that ninHenths of the work of the 
Dew member on the Rai~.ay Board ~ takeD ~p by establishment aDd only one-
tench by laboar quesbons and sald th:I.t Dine-tettth of the "'GTC al:so iDeluded 
labour questions and one-tenth tnulSPOftation.. Referring to the inability of Sir 
Parushottamdas Thakurdas to understand the distinctioa b tweeD officials of 
Scate-managed Railways and Company-managed Railways. Sir George Rainy 
said that at the time of taking over Company-managed Railways appolDtmeD.ts of 
higher otlicials were made by the SecretMy of S!ale-i. CounciL 

Proceeding Sir George Rainy said that it was a peculiar fashion of this Honse 
to challeDge any In'Oposats put forwatd by the Government. There was a goo 
deal more to be sald ill favour of the Dew member of the Railway Board. M 
Mehta bad cited the authority of Polr. Clement Hindley bat Sir George RamI' 
th~gbt .that the ~iDd.ley me~orandum was .DOl the last word on the Railway ady 
DUDlStratloo. He did not admit that the tJuestlon could be settled by any authority 
He further :said that conditions bad Since then changed and !abour changes. 
since 19n--%3 were forcing new issoe:s requiring deeper study of the problem to 
meet the new situation. Sir George Ramy bad DO hope to convince Mr. MeMa 
.. bose ignorance he thought was in1'incible thougb he: and tbe Railway Beard 
admired his ea.thusiasm for the study of the Railway problem. 

Referring to the suggestion of Sir Purushottamdas Thakurdas to decentra
lise. the administration Sir George: Rainy CODtcn~ with ref~ce to two 
big branches. lUIDely, rates and fares and the establishment. that various commer
cial bodies had requested him to promote the extension of through boolciDg 
aDd said thal the extent of decentr.ilis."\tioQ could DOl be accepted. The introduc
tion of uniformity, Sir George Rainy said. wa.s inconsistent with the conception 
of decentIalisatioa.. nor did be think that decentralisation was possible in dealing 
with labour que5tiOns. He admitted that ''we cannot see our way fully» but had 
a very good reason to note that if concessioll was givea. in n. particular railway 
the same demand would ~ put (orwani by men of the same rank in other railways. 

Referring to Mr. Aney ... ho said tbat the Government W'3S duplicating the 
machinery for dealing W1th labour question wbich was already under the charge 
of Commerce and Industries Member. be said that precisel)' for being in closer touch 
with labour questions the Board sbould bave their own officials. Sir George 
co._dod that Lahonr problem could.ot be apPTOachod merely from the point 
01 pound, shiUing and pence. 

Referring to the suggestions or Sir Parusbottamdas bener th3n wbom} he 
saj~ tlO one had a right to speak on Railway ma~ Sir George Rainy sard 
that the organisation which Sic Purushottamdas had in his mind diffi:ted much 
from the existing organisation. He was ready to admit that the Board should 
consist of experts but said at the present it was not formed on that principle. 
It was of the nature of an exccuth-e committee. He would not object to aDy 
reformation but the proper remedy of the present difficulties was the addition of 
a Dew member. In that be was not proposing any radical departure- from the 
present scheme. He did not agree: lrith Mr. Jayakar tha.t thet'C was any danger 
of aeating more and more new members.. Assuming that the proper ideal 
was to tak.e a bird?s eye-view and not to look into -details he said that the new 
appointment suggested precisely that "iew. As to the suggestion for giving the 
portfolio to the Chief Commissioner, Sir George Rainey contended that it would 
be a serious departure since 1C)2l:"~3. After the Acworth Committee repon was 
published the Chief Commissioner was regard~d as an expert adviser and the 
Govemment of India. was to be guided by his advice.. He could ovenuIe his 
colleagues.. So in his ~iniOD the Chief Commissioner should not be given any 
portfolio. Continuing Sl!' George Rainy said that he understood the desire to 
see Indians appoioted Oft the Board but be desired one to be appointed on merit. 

At Ibis stage PL Mala,,;ya asked the Hon'ble Member to tell them what 
were the tests and to agree to a Committee of nOD-otlicials aDd officials chaUe&
ging that I.dians would not be found lacking i. any qualificatiOll. Sir George 
Rainy said that he could Dot gi.., any undertaking. 
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Pt. Mal.wiya-Public opinion was not taken into ~onsidera~io!,. 
Sir George Rainy confessed that he was not practi-sed much In making good 

speeches. . 
President-The Hon~ble Member was not bound to gIVe way (laughter). 
Condudlng Sir George Rainy said he was sorry that nn unfair motive had 

been attributed with regard to the new appointment. As regards the fulfilment of 
obligations he thought the GO\"ernmen~ was jus~ified tc? wait a few years and 
trusted that no consideration of tbat kind would mfluence the members in voting 
against the demand. 

Mr. Mehta's motion was then put to vote and pressed to a division which 
resulted in 43 voting for the motion and 53 against it. 'rhus Mr. M.ehta's cut was 
dropped and the entire demand was carried. The Assembly then adjourned. 

REDUCTION OF FARES. 

On the 3SJA FEBRUARY nfter question time Kumar Ganganand Sinha 
moved that the demand under head uRailway Doard" be reduced by 
Rs. 6.hooo as a protest against the policy of not reducing rates and fares 
for short distanc~. He said that the Railway \Vas a national industry so to say 
and the profits ought to be shared by the people. The majority of the l'.eoplc 
travelled by third class for short distance and the profit ought to be dlstnbuted 
among them in the shape of reduced fares and rates. Third dass passengers. 
said the speaker, pay nme tentb of the revenue of the passenger traffic, but 
they sufTer most. Concluding, Kumar Gang:manda Sinha again suggested that 
the surplus should be spent in relieving these passengers. 

]n reply Sir George Rainy said that the Government would consider the possi. 
bility of reducing fares and informed the House that as a result of high rates first 
and second class passengers travel by lower elMS. The motion of cut was then put 
and negatived. 

RACIAL DlSCRIMf~ATION IN RMLWAVS. 
Mr~ Ranga lyer moved that the demand under the head ifRaihvay DoardJJ 

be reduced by Rs. 10.000 as a mark of protest of the Assembly against dis
crimination in the subordinate establishment on the railways. 

Mr. ]yer said that the attention of the House had been drawn by the memo
randum submitted by the Agent of the E. B. Ry, in which it was urged that the 
Anglo-Indians' share lD services at present in the railway should not be disturbed. 
He wanted the Railway Doard and through them the Government of India to 
dissociate themselves from such scandalous claim. Owing to thisloJicy of dis· 
crimination an overwhelming share of services both on higher an lower grade 
were enjoyed by Europeans and Anglo-Indians. while the children of the soil came 
in for only niggardly share . 

. Finany, ~~r: Ranga Iyer ~s~ed when dergyrne,n, \\erc given passes over the 
Railways to mlntster to the reltglous needs of ChrlS,tlan employeest why not the 
aame facilities be extended to the Hindu priests and Moslem Mullahs? 

Replying to the debate Sir George Rainy said that he was not in a position 
to reply to matterS referred to by Mr. Goswami without seeing what the position 
was. As ,to Mr. ,Ran~ r,:er'. char~e of dis.criminat.ion with regard to housing 
and medIcal rehef, SIr George Ramy admitted that there were some but in. 
fo~ed the Ho~se that after receiving reports' from the Agents on 15th Janunry 
a arcular waf Issued on the 24th to the effect that those differences should be 
elimlnated. It might be hastened in consideration of the r titling of the AssembJy 
(laughter). The members, he tbought, would be gratified to learn that the 
question being raised from year to year, bad made the Rai;way Board to think 
over the matter and to expedite it. Sir George RainY1 however, did not think 
that the Government was responsible for what was said in the memorandum of 
the AnglO<oI ndian community submitted to the Commission, whose existence was 
~c wa. glad to note, recognlled., He did not think ,there was any discriminatio~ 
1D the. matler of allowances as b1gher officers were paid allowances at higher rate. 

Sir George Rainy again referred to the question of filne,s and thought. 
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that any sudden change in the method of recruitment might dislocate the economic 
position of the Anglo-Indian community. He did not see any necessity for 
apPOinting a committee and thought all differences could Dot be eliminated in a 
day. He. however. admiucd that annual debate caused a -rapid progress in the 
work of elimination of racial discrimina.tion. 

The motion for cut was then put and the House divided resulting in 37 voting 
for the motion and 4S against it. The motion was lost. 

FINES 'UNO. 
Pandit Hrida.ynath Kunzru moved that the demand under head the 

uRailway Board" be reduced by Rs. IOtOOO as a protest against the manner in 
which the Fines Fund was utilised. He said this Fines Fund was built upon the 
fines of Railway employees and he wanted to know in what manner this. fund 
was disposed of. 

Mr. A. A. L. P:\;sons said that it was not good to abolish fines alto"ether and 
that the money collected by wny of lines was disposed of in the manner in which 
Mr. Joshi proposed to the Railway Soald, i.e. spending it to the equipment of 
the Deneiit Staff fund which proposed to spend the amount for recreation and 
for education of tbe Railway employus. Mr. Kunzru tbenwitbdrew his mot!on. 

PURCHASE OF STORES. 
Pandit Kunnu then moved as protest a~ainst the present method of purchase 

of stores that demand under head "Railway Board" be reduced by Rs. 11''',000. 
In moving the cut Pandlt Kunzru reFerred to the arguments advanced against 
the policy of the year. USitllated as we are,lJ said he, "we cannot compel the 
Government to be reasonable, but we can press our argument from year to 
year." Though some changes bad been made Pandit Kunzru maintained that 
tbe main grievances still rem."1ined and urged for centralisation in the matter of 
purchase of s Ores. The Pandit said he understood tbat by adopting centra· 
lisation in the matter of purchase of timber and standardisation the Government 
had shown appreciation of centralisation nnd asked why it should not be ex .. 
tended to other and more important depaT'lm-ents. He thought DO owner of a 
number of mins would allow the managers of different mins to make separate 
purchases ns that would be uneconomic and hoped that the Railway Board 
would accept the principle in the interest of economy and indigenous Industry. 
He hoped Sir George Rainy would not continue in his unreasonable attitude. 

The Hon. Sir George Rainy opposed Pt. Kunuu's motion. He said that 
centralisation of purchases meant establishment of a Central Office which meant 
increase in the 'work of the Railway Board and he would have come again to 
the Assembly for another member on the Railway Board to look after the 
purchase department (laughter). He also said that the system of purcha'iC by rupee 
tenders. was being introduced and that it would be far better to advance step 
by step than to jump at once, For the present he said it was not advisable to 
centralise purchase. Sir George then told Mr. Hilkanta Das that the value of 
purchases of stores in India was steadily increasing and that there were strict 
orders tbat purchases should be made from cbeap quarters. 

Pandit Kunzruts motion was tben put to- the vote and rejected.. 
UL TREATMENT TO PILGRIMS 

Pandit Kunzru then mo~ that the demand under head Railway Board be MU" 
ced by Rs. 10.000 to protet against the treatment to pilgrim traffic. He admitted 
that methods of dealing with pHgrim traffic by the railways had of late coD'Sideraby 
improved, yet he wanted to dra.w the attention of the Railway Board beforehaod 
to the g~t festival that was soon to be held in Allahabad so that they might make 
good arrangements. He also suggested that the Railway authorities shoutd consult 
social a!{encies in Allahabad before they begin to make arrangements. Continu
ing Pandit KunzTU dn:w the attention of the Railway Member to the ill-treatment 
to which pilgrims who had been to Korusbketra during tbe last solar edipse were 
put to by the Raitway police in the railway compound. The result of the iU· 
treatment had diversely refiected on the raihvay a.dministration. He suggested that 
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the Raihvay Member in eonsult."\uon with the Jocal government should take proper 
step.s to provide pilgrims with aU convenience. 

Mr. A. A. 1.. Parsons said he wns g-raceful to Pandit Kunuu's remarks and 
added that in A\1'lhabad arrnngements had already been made for the convenience 
of pilgrims. He further said that he: could not accept Pt. Kunuu's suggestion to 
make arrangements in consultation with the local Government. 

llnndit Kunuu thell was given lCi\\'C to withdraw his motion. The Assembly 
then adjourned. 

GRIEVANCES or TUJRD a.ASS PASSENGERS. 
On the 3D!II FEBRU,rJRY Mr. Duraiswami Iyengar, in a motion. for a 

token cut, initiated a debate on the grievances of third class passengers. He 
said th:lt the Government claimed to itself the position of the trustee 
of tbe Ol:lSses. but their treatment of the third dass passengers showed 
nothing but breach of trust. He ur~cd that raised platforms be provided 
wherever necess;tr)" nnd complained of b3Tassment of third class passenJcrs 
through the checkin~ of tickect<; and lugxa~e at the destination. He ur,..red 
for uniformity and l-cd'lction in the mt· s for third class farcs and elimination 
of O\'crcrowding by the provision of morc roUing stock. The mover ru50 mentioned 
the increasing percentajZc of mortality duc of accidents on Indian railwaY5. 

The cut was rejected by 37 votes against ,po 

TRAINING FOR SUPltRIOR SERVtCES. 

Mr. B. Dns moved a token cut to draw attention to tbe principle of training of 
technical nnd traffic probationers for superior railway nppointments and wanted 
to know if the Government fulfitted their obligation to recruit for 75 per cent. of 
the posts in India and 2S per cent in Enginnd. His whole object in raisinp,' tbe 
debate, was to know if the Government provided facilities to train a. sufficient 
number of Indians to enable ~hem to fill up 75 per cent of the appointments. 

His contention WM that the training t<>-dar provided very little opportunities 
for Indians. Indit required thousands 0 engineers to manage railway 
and other industries, but the Government were running railways only as 
a. transportation "Rency for profit and not also as training grouud for Indian 
youngm~n. They should adopt Henry Ford's ways in their shops and create a 
technical atmosphere ia their training institutions. Mr. Das urged for a committee 
to enqui..e into the methods of engineering training in India. as also how best to 
adopt the American and German waY$ in this conntT)'. 

The House rcjected the motion without division. 
RECRUITAtKNT TO ACCOUNTS SERVICE. 

Mr. R. Das then moved R further cut to draw attention to! the recruitment 
of the staff 10 the railway accountancy service. He alleged jobbery in the acco· 
unts office wherc Anglo.lndians were favoured. He urged that every appointment 
should be fined through the Public Service Commission. 

The cut was lost without diVision. The Assembly then adjourned. 
I.AClC OF GOVT. CONTROL OVER n. N. R. 

On the 271" FEBRUAR Y the control that is being exercised by the Railway 
Board oyer the Bengal Nag-pur Railway w:u discu!lsed on tbe motion of Mr. D. Das-. 
He felt that there was liuleor no Government control over company-rnanaf.!"ed railways. 
In thee-ascor the B. N. Railway!, though only a sum of Rs. 4100,00,000 out of the total 
capital was subscribed in England Rnd the balance was contributed by the Govern
ment of India, they did not even know' if the 7S per cent. quota of Indian 
rccruitment wa'S complied with. Thn mover held that .Government could, if they 
wi5hed, uerdse ad~quate control over company·mOlnagcd railways. 

The motion was negatived. 
SRttARATK SESSION FOR RAILWAY, BUDGET, 

The control that is- exercised over the railway administration by the Central 
LegislatuTe waf next di'!lcuned on a cut moved by Mr. Ranga fyer, who compJained 
that the number of day. alloted for the discussion of the Railway Budget 
was insufficient and . preferred a separate session if possible in S:mla. Mr. 
Ranga Iye-r also complamed that the proceedings of the Central Advisory Council 
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...,., Dot available to members of the Assembly, while the proceedings of the Ioc:aI 
advisory couacils were placed in the libf2r)'. 

Mr. Ronga lyers cut ..... rejected by ,6 ...... agaiUSt 39. 
IMPORT or ST'&U. SLUP&RS. 

Mr. Saba Iyengar, in a motion for a token cut. d~. attention to the policy 
regarding the purchase and use of steel sleepers 011 IDdiaD railways. He said that 
there was eaougb wood in the C'OUDtry for use on railways.. Wooden sleepers had 
beea. tried and not found wanting in the matter of durability and price and C<MI
ftDie:ace to the b"aftUiDg poblic. 1, was aD aDomaly to import steel sleepers nom 
abroad _ben there was enougb material at home.. 

The moboo was negatived by 35 votes to H. 
PROMOTION 1'0 SUPEStIOR SER'nas. 

Pandit Hriday Hath Kun"" then ~oed the questioD of the local traffic stalf 
on railways who he said were not getting their proper share in the superior 
services. He said he did Dot ask (Ot' an increase in the proportion of IDdiaD 
ftCT1Iitmeat to the superior services but what be asked for was that speedy steps 
shooJd be taken to promote men from the tra!1k service to the superior scaJe. 

The motiou was rejected.. 
RULL'fC REGARDING TOKh CUTS. 

The PteSident at this sUge, 14"5 p. m.) ruled EOT IuJore guidance, both iD 
rqard to the Rail .... y Budget as well as the Geneni Dodge<, .bat 10k ... CUts 
should DOl be for more than Rs.. 100. The practice of giving Donces of higher 
cuts in order to obtain priority of notice must be discoura:ed- He gave this 
ruling as be was informed that an expression of bis opinion on this qoestioa would 
be of great assistance to members. He trusted that the Honse would co-opuate 
with the Chair in btablishing this convention and trusted that this would be tR:a.ted 
as a roling (Applause.) 

POWER HOUSE AT ULYA."f. 
Sir Punhottarod» raised an importlnt question regardiDg the Kalyaa Power 

House. The GO\-emme:nt bad, contrary to the opinion of the Standing Finaoce 
Committee for Railways. undertaken these works, which the CCO\-en:unent estimated 
would cost them Rs. 97,~ooo. He asked the Govemment to mentiOD the revised 
_ .... ",hich he Eeased had probably gone up to Rs. 38opo,000. 

The House divided aDd the cut moved by Sir Purshottamcbs was defeated 
by !I> against 33 ,-ctes, the European beaches remaining neotral with the excep
tioa of Sir James Simpson and Col Gidney who voted with the GOYet1UlleDt. 

The other demands were thea put one by one and catriecL The House thea 
adjonruedJiIi the next day, the2StAFEBKUAKYwben the GeaeT&! Budget.W8S 
pteseoted. 

Finanolal Statement for 1929.go 
The following are importaDt extr.lcts from the speech of the Finance Member, 

Sir Ge«ge Schuster in introducing the Budget for 19%9-30:-
Sir. as this is the fint occ:asioc on .hich [ have the hOQOUf of ma.kiD.g budget 

speech, I must repro it as my maiden effort, although I have already had 
occa.siou to address this House. 

.. I may pe1"baps _0", be allowed to commence on .. penooal DOle. I 
address you with a due sense of humility, seeing that I come as a complete: 
stranger to discharge this onerous and responsible duty. But this has at least a 
compensating ad\-antage. for, in some ways, a stranger is in a privileged po~tioD. 
I already bave had reason to appreciate from my OW'D experience mother 
anmt:ries the hosp:ta1.i.ty of the wasts. and therefore. as a stranger. l bow tb.all 
caa count on a courteous welcome and a friendly hearing. It will be my con
staDt endeavour to deserve a no less friendly reception nell 1 cease to be able 
to claim the consideration due to a novice aDd ha,,-e: to be judged by yoa accor
ding to YOUI' knowledge of my actions. The success of a FiAance Member in 
such a country at this lies Dot so much with bimself as with the fa,-ouT of Pr0vi
dence that determUtes the seasons.. If my period or office is blessed with a series 
of goud monsoons, my bsk may be comparanwy easy. If DOt, I know that I 
may have to encounter di!liculties. But difficuki.. an: also opportunities, for, it 

~ 
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is by these that the strength of a system is tested, and success in overcoming 
them may lead to its permanent strengthening. From my first view of the 
position, I do, not think that the time before us no\\!' is one for the achievement 
of spectacular results nOT should I wish to claim the credit for tbem if they were 
achieved. 1£ 1 have an ambition, it is this, that whether we encounter bad 
seasons or good, you should be able to say of me when my work is done. that 
I served your country at least to the ulmost of my powers and that in all that 
1 did. my main thought was for the interests of the people of India. 1 must now 
tum to the dry details of my task. 

ACfUAL OUTTURN OF 1927·28. 

3- The revised estimates for- 1917.:1.8 provided for a total revenue of 1,277-4 
crores and a total expenditure of the same amount. the revenue: including an 
appropriation of 1 t69 l.."'\khs from the Revenue Reserve Fund, which stood at 
2,96 lakhs at the bC"brlnning of the year. The final figures show a total ex~ndi~ 
ture of It27'26 crOTeS and in order to bring the Tevenue up to this figure It was 
necessary to inc(e3se the appropriation from the Revenue Reserve Fund from 
1,69 lakhs as originally estimated to 2t U Jakhs The deterioration in the revenue 
position as compared with that forecasted a. year ago has thus amounted to 
53 lakhs, which is mainly accounted for by a throw--forward of 40 lakhs re
presenting 1and customs collections at Viramgam from 1917.28 co the current year. 
This has Icduced the balance now at credit of the Revenue Reserve Fund to 
" I.kh •• 

REVENUE, 1<)ls..l9--CUSTOMS. 
7. The net CU5toms receipb for the year were taken at 50'18 crores and I 

now put the revised estimate at 20 lakhs tess. Larger imports of sugar and of 
mineral ods have increased the receipts by 70 Inkhs Bnd 28 lakhs respectively, 
while the land customs collections show an improvement of 10 lakhs, mduding 
the 40 lakhs thrown forward from last yenr. Excise duty on motor spirit is also 
expected to yield an additional 29 lakhs. On the other hand, cotton piece· 
goods and protective special duties relatin~ to iron and stee1 show a deteriora
tion of 40 lakhs nnd 42 lllkb-s respectively, while ma.tches, tbe export duty on rice, 
MId the excise duty on kerosene, have aU been on the downward grade. 

TAXIS ON JNCOMK. 
8. I bave taken the revised estimate under Taxes on Income nt 16J' crores 

against the budget figure of 17 crores. The reduction is mainly accounted 
for by certain large refunds which have had to be m"lde as a result of legal 
decisions. " 

SALT. 
9- Owing to an unexpected and considerable amount of speculation at 

Sambhar, the estimate of salt revenue, which was originally taken at 1 crores 
wilt probably be exceeded by about 65 lnkha in the current year. But as I do 
not think it safe to calculate OD. an average revenue of more than ., crores. I am 
forced to treat the -extl1l 6; Jakhs,. which lYe -expect to collect in the current 
year, as being gained at the expense of next year, the estimate for which must 
be reduced accordingly. This unexpected factor seriously disturbs the di$tri~ 
butiOD of revenue as between the current year and next year, and I sha" have to 
refer to this point again 

OTnKR HKADS. 
10. The only item which needs comment is that of interest receipts which 

sbowa an improvement of as much as 6, lakh5, but this should really be set 
against Il counterbalancing increase in interest pnyments to which I sbaU 
presently refer. 

EXPBNDITURE, 1928-29.-DEDT sERVICES. 
II. The gross payments on account' of interest on ordinary debt have 

exceeded che budget figure by 1,,13 lakhs aa ~ result mainly of the larger magni
tude of our borrowing operations and a amaH increase in our borrowing rate. 
But the net paymen~ after deducting recoveries from the Commercial Depart. 
m~ts and the Provincial Loans Fund, show a deterioration of 65 Jakhs only 
wblcb t as 1 bave already stated, i. covered by the increase in interest receipts. 
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OTSR HUDS. 
I~ The only important Yariatiocs from the originaJ estimate are a ~vmg 

of .. Iolda iD opium apenditure, whICh bas reoulled from short d.tiveries aDd 
poor" outtam aad another of 21 laltbs UDder Civil Administntioa. which 
mclodes 7 Iolda __ t of a carry-forward of the apenditare 00 the IDcha 
House 0 next year. 

• DUAltnlENTAL 'l'RANSACI'IONS,·ltp&'29-RA1LWa\li"S. • 
130 As the House is already a~ the raihray CODb'ibntioo is DOW' esti

mated at 5""46 crena, which is only a little less tbD the budget figure of 5'.8 
crura. Tile present estimate iDcludes 23 Iakhs, being ou<Khinl of the _ 0_ 
3 cron:s available fen __ 10 the RaiIwa, Rosene Fund. 

POSTS AND '1m.&GRAPItS. 
14. The working of the India Posts aDd T e1egrapbs Department is DOW 

• .,. .. pected_1ed to sbow a loss of 29 lakhs, "hICh is vetT disappointing coasHIeriDg thet 
a year ago it was expected that a surplus of a few thoGSaDds would accrue. 
TIle deterior.ttio.. is mainJy accoanled for by the facts thet the ~uctioo m the 
Ate for foregll teIegr.uDs has Dac been COUD_ ..... :~ by a conesponding 
gIOWIh iD Ir.Iffi<:, aDd <hat the effect of the numerous revisions of pay aDd olhtt 
coocessi.ons granted to the statT in TeCeDt yean was. to some extent,. undcr-esti· 
mated. TIle Indo-European Telegraph Department does 1101 show aDY appreci
able variation on the whole &lid will mwl...., a Joss of about 7 J' Iakhs. 

IIILITARY • 
• s. TIle nel military apenditure has been lakeD at 5,'0 crore. as ill the 

original budget. I shall sift a fuller explallatiOD of the military oxpeDditure item 
when d~g with the budget estimates for '929"3<>-

SUlIUARY. 
I&. The main nriatious may DOW be summarised as follows :-

(ID !okhs Of rupees) 
Belter. \Vorse.. 

Rf!YeDDe from Customs :0 
ReftI1tJe from Taxes OD. Jacome SO 
ReftIlue fro .. Salt 65 
ReftDtre nom IDterest 66 
Expenditare 0" aCCODDt or Opium n 
Espeoditu'" _ aC<:O\1Dt of Interest of Debt 65 
Espeoditure on CiYiI Adutiniotration 2. 
Loos CD th. working of the Posts and Tclegnph. Departmenl '9 
Olhuheads IS 

Total 

Net 

1,89· ',64 

'5 
\Ve Ihus expect to close the a-ccounts for J~29 .ith a. SUi plus of 30 takbs 
~ of 5!akhs previously estimated, and I P"'pose that this sum should be 
crediled to the ReftDue Reserve Fund. the baWice to the credit of which ";11 
then SlaDd at 1,oJ Iakhs. 

BtTDGET £:""'TINATEs FOR 1~9"JO. 
t7. I must preface my detailed ac:<;OUDI of the badge' p"'J>Osals (or '9>9-;0 

with certain ~relimiDary explanatio~ For a pro~ understanding .of. the ~at 
positi~ I think one mast go back to 'tht ftmlSSlOD. of the provmaat contnbu
ti ..... which really became e/Iecti.., from the begiDDiDg of '9l1-'8, aDd ODe most 
consider the three years ~9>7-28, 19>11-29 aDd '9>9-;0 ~gether, . 

18. TIle .., iD whICh I would present the poClUJe IS thIS. A. Hoo'ble 
members will recollect, the actual resull {or the year '9"6-27 showed a surplus 
amounting to 2,96 lakhs .ltd on the strength of this it was decided to remit 
(prorisioually ill the Drst place) th. ..hole of the remaiDing pro,"",cia! CODInDo
tums, amounting to "%'S81akhs per unum. It was recoguised that if' (;Ofetnment 
sacrific£d this permanent reven..... <here might .. the OQtset be a deficit. B,!\ 
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the intention was that the surplus of 2,q6 lakhs in 1926--27 which was transferred 
to a special Revenue Reserve Fund, would provide a sufficient sum to bridge 
the gap ufllil the nonnal growth of revenue had built up receipts to the requisite 
level. It was thought that the trap WGuld not continue lor mort: than one year 
and that by J92g..l9 equilthnum would have been attained. On the revised 
estimates for 19::!S.Z9, which 1 have just dealt with, it mi~ht be said that this 
e.'tpeaation has been fulfilLed; but on a closer examination, It will be seen that 
the figures for II)28.z9 taken by themselves, are really misleading. In fact, 
tbe revenue for H}lS.z9 has been fortuitously incrensed at the e.'q)cnse both of 
19Z1-:ZS and of 1929"30- As I have already explained. it so happened that 40 
lakhs of customs revenue which ought to ha\'e been received in 1927-2.8 were 
actually received only nfter the close of that year, and were thus credited to 
192s-.Z9+ Further, as I have also already explained owing to speculation in salt. 
the revenue from that source for 19:1:8-29 is likely to receive 65 lakhs which, 
in normal ciKUmstan<:es, would not have been reech'ed until after the close of 
the year and thus properly belongs to 1919',)0. I it therefore, the tree- nature 
of the results for 19!5-19 is revnied. it will be seen that, eliminating these two 
excor,tional items totalling l,oS lakhs. the year would have closed not with a 
surp us of 30 lakhs as our N~\.;sed estimates show, but with a deficit of 7S 
Jakhs. The gap left by the remission of the provmcial contributions had not 
therefore really been filled in t928-::!9 and the question which 1 have had to 
ask myself ;n seuing the policy for the forthcoming year is whether the time 
has DOW come to decide that the original expectation cannot be realised, and 
that it will be necessary to find some new source of revenue. To answer this 
question we have to take account both of the revenue and expenditure sides, 
for it would be impossible to say that the gnp had been satisfactorily fiUed if 
that could only be done at the cost of cutting out nIl items of beneficial expendi
ture which are really essential if the needs of the country are to be met. 

1<). \Vhat then is the answer to this question? Will it be necessary to impose 
new taxation now? 

Sir1 I believe it has been sometimes customary to keep the secret of the 
budget proposals as regards taxation till the closing p.''Uagraphs of the speech, 
so as to maintain the minds of bon'ble members on the tiptoe of expectation 
till the end, and thUi avoid the natural tendency to sleep whi~h a dreary recital 
of figures is apt to stimulate. J do not propose to have re~owse to those 
adventitious aids for maintaining your,~ttention. I win reveal my secret at once. 
The sum and substance of the poslhon as regards normal revenue and expendi. 
ture. which it will be my businesa now to desCIibc to you in greater detail, is 
that we can make both end. meet in 1929""30 without recourse to increased 
taxation and without denyint money to any urgent beneficial expenditure, rfOVj.. 
ded that we use the revenue rcserve fund, first, to correct the Brtificla dis
turbance in the normal couue of receipts from salt revenue, and! secondly, to 
meet certain special items of expenditure of a non-recurring nature. 

20.. 1 have decided to recommend this coune for scveral reasons: 
First, I do not think that it wouJd be justifiable to impose new taxation 

until it is. more clearly demonstrated that thcre is a permanent need for it. With 
reasonably favourable conditions, some of our normal sources of revenue shOUld 
be capable of considerable c1C.pansion, and f think it is fair to give the plan on 
which the remission of provincial contributions was undertaken tbe chance of 
another year in which to achieve it.s realisation. 

Secondly, before imposing new taxation, 1 want ~ro have a fuller oJ;J:portunity 
of rel;iewing the expenditure side of the budget than has been posslble in the 
limited time since I took over office. 

Thirdly, before imposing new taxation, if that should prove necessary 1 
want to have ample opporlunily for sfudyini{ conditions throughout the country 
so that I may .b~ able, to formulate proposals In the light of fun knowledge of 
~Kta and oJ»fttontl In .ucb a way aa to enBure that whatever is done is dono 
III a ~'ay mOlt beneficial to tbi. country'. intcreata. 
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But 1 wisb to leave boD. members in no misaPPrf"hension on this matter. If 
additioaal tuation proves to be Dece!sary in the following year, the nttd will 
ba~ to be- boldly faced. ~[y praent action is gOftfQed not by any fear or doing 
this, bot by the desire 10 defer taking any step until J am quite cerbm, first. 
that it is necessary ; and, secondly, ..mal is the best direction in _blcb to taL~ kt. 

21.. HaYing thus told you lhe general plan of the budget, I mU$t e:q.JaiD in 
detail bow the various pieces In the: ponte are to be lilted in. 

R£\~NUB Ir-9"JO.-CUSTO.llS. 
r- Any comparisons wbich 1 make win be througbout with the ~vised 

estimates of Icp3-l9- In ,;ew of the abnormaUy large imports of SUp:" during 
the CUtT'fllt year, it would nOl be sa.fe ro place the estim;lte of R'.'1~aue from 
th.u source at mOTe than 7 C1"O'r'eS, .... hicb, in present conditions, may be cora. 
sidtted a nonna! fgure. This ~s a deterioration of 80 lakbs onder this head 
alone. Farther, the land customs figure win also show a ~DCtioD of ~ lakbs 
o";ng to disappearance of the special factoc whkb increased the revised 
estimates this year.. 011 the other lwld" I am bDd~ttiDg f01' appreciable: im~ 
provemeDts WIder cotton piecqoods, prctecti,,"'e special duties, excise duty on 
motor spirit. etc. On the whole I have assumed an .improvement of 40 lakbs. 

TUBS ON lNCOlUt. 
23- I have ta1ctD the estimate for next year at 16"60 crores--;m impfO''e-

ment of ODly 10 lakbs. Owing to the absence of the specially large refunds. 
.hich were the main causes of the deterioration in the cummt year, the figure 
!boutd actually have been appreciably lat"get". but 1 u'Ve had. to allow for the 
effect of the industrial stri1c~ particularly in Bombay and at Jamshedpur,. which 
win make itself felt on the Dext year's cotlections. 

SALT. 
2... As J ha\"e already indicated,. the elemeDt or speculation, which has 

brought in a windfall of 65 lakhs in the CUlTeDt year, will lead to a corresponding 
reduction in the ocxt. and 1 have thetdOI'C ~umed a TCCeipt of 6~35 cron:s only 
as compaml with 7'6, for the CUTm>1 year. 

OPIUM. 
25- As the House is aware, the revenue from opium is gradually dimini

shing as a result. of the Government of India's sdf'"Clenying policy whereby 
exports of 'provisioD opium are to be extinguished Dot later thaD '93;' We 
shall accordingly lose 42 Iakb$ Den year under Ibi. head. . 

ornER B&ADS.. 
26. The ooly item wbkh sho..-s any important variation is that relating to 

currency receip~ which are exptcted toJO up by ~ lakhs. This. of coww. 
merely m ...... that we get back a portion the rather high expeodil1Ue in the 
cum:nt year under IDterest "" DebL 

L'tPLWtTUR£, 19!~.jO.-DEB't SERVICKS. 
21. The net payments of interest OD. ordinary debt show a reduction of 1,33 

Jakhs, accounted for mainly by nTgel' ncovenes from Commercial Depart
ments aDd from the Pro'\-incial Loans Fund. On the other hand, there is an 
increase in the charges few interest OD other obligations of 95 lakhs and an 
iDc:reased provision of 3<4 lakhs under Reduction or Avoidance of Debt. The 
latter includes the normal increase: due to the iDcrease of debt itself and also 
IaJger sum for Reparation payments to which I shall refer again. As ~ 
the: other h:!:~ namely,. Interest on Other Obligations, ;0- Jakhs of the increase: 
represents in the provision for bonus on cash certificates ...... 

CIVIL ADMINISTRATION .. 
34. The group head C",-i.l Administration shows a very large increase of 

l,rS Ia.khs. a matter which demands a special explanation. This b~ad i.ncludes 
a great Dumber of items of a non-recurring nature, and I have already explaiaed 
lhat it is certain of these items which em justifiably be met for this year at least. 
by a draft on the Revenue Reserve FUDd. 

35. For the present, 1 will call attention to certain.p<ciaI items which are 
included: 
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INDIA HOUSE ll.'(PENDITURL 
First, we have to find as mu~b as 29 lakhs for India House in London which 

15 expected to be completed next year so that it win not appear again. 
AG1UCULTURAL RESRARCH. 

Again, we are providing 16'" lakhs for agricultural rese~lTcb of which onty 
r.. lakhs represent normal recurrent expenditure and IS lakhs represent the 
initial grant towards a total Endowment Fund of 2S Inkhs. I hope to be able 
to provide the remaining 10 lakhs in 1930-31. But in the event of financial 
stringency it may be possible to postpone this, and in any case, these payments 
represent initial payments which win not recur. As hon. members are awaf~ 
the Agricu1tural Commission recommended an initial Endownment Fund of SO 
lakhs, but. in substitution for this, the Government of I ndla propose to create 
an Endowment Fund of 2S lakhs a.nd to supplement this with an additional 
voted endowment of S Jakhs each year, Normal recurrent charges on account 
of staff are estimated to nmount to ::1'25 lakhs, so that when the: full scheme is 
going. the normal recurring charge will be 7"'5 lakbs as against the provision of 
16"4 lakbs made in 1929"30-

CIVIL AvtA'IION. 
The next item for special consideration is 20 lakhs for additional expendi

ture on civil aviation. This agaln represents very largely initial expenditure of 
a non.recuTrin~ nature on the preparation of ground organisation, though t feel 
bound to pomt out that if an acth·c policy of Government encouragement to 
the development of civil aviation is to be carried out, there wiu be recurring 
charges under this heading" The exact amount of these recurring cbarges cannot 
be estimated until the amount of subsidy thnt bas to be pai.d to tbe parties 
undertaking the service is known. 

GRANT TO HINDU UNIVERSITV. 
Apart from the above items; the hend with which 1 am now dealing indudes 

votes for genera) beneficial expenditure, such as, 5 lakhs for the additional 
grant to the Benares Hindu University; 2 lakhs for the Bose Research Institute; 
.. lakbs for rec1amation opera.tions in the Andaman Islands; and I ~ Jakbs for 
special grants to the Pasteur Institute of India. 

AU these items to which [have referred are special items and they account 
for no less tban 78 lakbs. It is relevant to mention that there are otber items 
of non-recurring expenditure of a beneficial charBCter elsewhere in the esti
mates, ~.Jf., 6 lakhs for general measures, for the improvement of the conditions 
of tbe poorer popUlation of O~d Delhi and 8" lakbs for irrigation and other 
development projects in the Nortb·West Frontier Province, Baluchistan and 
other Minor Administrations. 

37. The future efforts of Government to provide money for beneficial and 
constructive purposes, such as I have speciaUy mentioned, must, of course, 

·depend on the financial position, but I should like to take this opportunity to 
emphasise my own view that it would be unworthy of this country if t;ovemment 
did not take steps to provide themselves with revenue Cor meeting obligations 
of this natule. 

DEPARTMENTAL TRANSACTIONS, 19Z~30.-RAILWAYS. 
38. The contribution payable by the Railways to General Revenues will 

be 6'25 crotes, indusive of 13 lakhs on account of the one.third share of the 
excess over 3 crOlCS of the amount available for transfer to the Railway Reserve 
Fund. The total contribution is 79 Jakhs more than tbe revised cltimate for tbe 
current year. ". 

POSTS AND T&L&GRAPHS. 
390 The prospects of the Indian Posts and Telegraphs department for next 

year are more hopeful than it indicated by the revised Qstimates for 1928'29. 
Now tbat tbe outstanding grievance! of the ItafT in the matter of pa.y and other 
condilions of service have been redresse~ it is no longer necessary to make 
heavy provisions for new measures of this kind. With a moderate improvement 
in the revenue. of the Department, it is expected to work at a 10s1 of not more. 
iliaD 8 Iakh .. 
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~ Lastly, I haft to info"" this House of the posilioca as regonk mifiWy 
ezpcuditure. Apart fro1D the gnt.at of 10 Iakbs to COftr the Sbea ComlDltC:ee 
meuures iD connection .-lth the Territorial Force. to which l shaI.J GOt refer 
apic, the Det dem:u>d is 55 """"'" Hoa.. memben will Dot be su<prise<! to 
see this figure, as it was mdicated by Sir B.:uil B1ad:~ in introducing the 
bodget last year .. lhal there was "DO prospect of teci:action for some time to come. 
The geoen.l situation wbich GoYemment bad to face in COIIMCIioa with the 
AnDy was also splained b) this House III length ill a s"Jrment and irs a 
memon.ndum bid OQ the table by my hoa. friend, the Ann, Secn!Wy. OQ the 
sib of September last. I Deed Dot then:fore eater into an exbausoi... eamiDa
Iioca of .be dcbiIs of this quesDoll; but I wish to gift this House a short a
pbDalioca of the ......... positioa in my """ words. 

THE pJtESDT rosrnON. 
"I. It WIll be remembered that ill the year 19U-~3 .hen Lord lachcape's 

Commicue conducted their enquiry, the actual net a:peuditure on Defeuce 
&mounted to 6~" croru. As a result of that enquiry, the Committee recom
llW!Dd.ed that in me fOllowing year, the scale of military upenditllte should COl 
ezc.eed 57 ~ crores and that. in su~seqUeDt years. the estimates shouid be 
mlac<d to about 57 _..... Thef a~ that a dose watch should he kept ou 
the details of military expeoditme with the object of bringlDg about a ~ 
gressi.e mlDdiou in futwe, &ad indicated that. proftded a lutlher taU in psi= 
touk place, i. migh. be possible to Racb the 6gwe of sa 00 ..... 

.Iz. The Committee's RCOIDmea.da1ious were escepted., subject to certain 
wen imowtl reserYatioas by Lord Ra.linsoo, aod. resulted u. a redoccioQ from 
aD actual expenditure of 65" acres i:a J9U-l:l to 56,5( crores in &he folio .... 
ill, year. Slight furtber mlucti_ haYe since heeD eIT<cted, and during 19'7->lI 
and Icp8-" the expenditure bas beeD about 6S c:rores. The substantial fall in 
pri= whicb the Committee eurisaged when tDey contemplated the possible 
reductioa to $0 crores after some years. bas DOt Jet been reahsed. wbile Army 
_di""" .<><Iay i .clades cousider.lble additioual cba~ due to <au ... wIucb 
the Retreacluneot Committee could not to, : eo prinopally the De«:SSity of 
improving the pay of the officers of the Army and gnmtiog passage CODces-
sioos OQ the scale of ci\-il officers of Govenunent iD accordance 'With the re
commendations of the Lee Commissioa. F urther'l the Army DO_ pays customs 
duty OD imported stores, and also pays the cost of aU statiODery and various 
other SUYices rendered by other deportmellts of Govemmeut. Tbese a.1ditioual 
charges amount to approximately one awe of rup es, and were refened to by 
his E.ttelleDcy the Comman~ i.1l his speech in this House last M uclL 

43 By II}>6 i. became _t that stringent curtailment iu _di""" 
bad prodoced de£icieocies in certain essea.tial equipmen~ and also that the 
Army in India was &iliag to keep pace with moderu den:lopmellts adopted 
by the Britisb and other- armies. For this reason" my predecessor" in mtrodacing 
the budgu fuo 1927-'8, wamed the House that auly the strictest ecouomy and 
vigilaDce would prnent a rise i'D the military budget. The House will also 
recollect the situation as regards the efficiency of the Army as explained to the 
Pablk Aa:oomts Committee iu '927. Agaiu, iD introducing last years bad~ 
Sir ilasiI Blackett reiterated his warniug of the p ..... ous year. 

1I0DE.ltNlSAT10N or ..ut,YY EQUlPMENT. 
«. The prog.amme fo< the moderuisatioa of Army equipment which W,;.. 

mate!y worked out .... apbined in th. statement uwie by the Army Secrewy 
tD thlS House on the 5th September. '" which I have already reform!. This 
programme iududed the expausiuo of the Air Force by two squadrons and a 
proTis!OIl for the modernisation of the equipmeat of that Force in llldia ; also 
a provi$ion for measures in coanectioD with aIlti-airaaft and anti-gas regula
tions and for the meehanisatiOD of the transport and of fighting units together 
with the repletio'D of the reserves. The total cost of the (ull programme was 
estimated at 10 crores made up of 8 crores for the specific measures defi.ned above 
and 2 acres '" ~ subsidWy requiremeDts aot yet exactly de6Ded. 
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d. The revelation of these needs created 1\ difficult financial problem. 
Covernment decided that the military budget could not, in any case, be allowed 
to exceed the figure of 55 crores, and that the special expenditure ~uired must 
be found within the limits of that sum. Certain automaticc savings were in 
sigb~ principally those due to the reduction in tbe pay of British troops, 
nmounun~ altogether to a saving of mo~ than one croTe i and over nnd above 
these saVings, the Army authorities undertook to carry out a special economy 
camp.'li~-rn in order to provide the additional money that was required. 

A SUSPENSE ACCOUNT. 
46. Accordingly, it was possible to devise a plan which provides that if 

tbe Army budt;et is maintained at a figure of 5S crores for four years-starting 
with year 19::8-29-thent apart from any abnormal or unforeseen circumstances, 
the necessary special expenditure wilt be found within tho limits of this sum. 
as it is impossible to forecast exactly the rate at which the new equipment wiU 
be provided and as it is important to avoid fluctuations in the military budget 
from year to year, it is proposed to ndo.pt the procedure of transferring to a 
Suspense Account any sum within the limit of 55 crcres not spent in any parti· 
cul:u year, OD the understnnding tbat ihis Suspense Account can be drawn upon 
in subsequent years. This is renUy a logical corollary to the system of net 
grants with libotty to reappropriate savin~s to meet expenditure on essential new 
services-a system the advantage of whlcb. ns a temporary arrangement at any 
rate, was w:o$nised by the Public Accounts Committee in ]927. 

47. PrOVided that a dose cbeck is kept throughout by the Finance Depat1-
ment on all expenditure, it may be claimed that there are considerable advan .. 
tages in an arrangement on these lines, for it has the effect of removing aU in· 
ducement to the Army authorities to TUsh through expenditure before the end 
of a financial year in order to avoid the lapsing of a particular grant.. I think, 
indeed, that in the carrying out of such a programme of re·equipment, as I have 
explained abov~ it IS essential to have some provision of this nature for 
equaJising the actual appropriations over a period of years. A further ad· 
vantageous result which, nccording to my inlormation1 the experience of the 
working of the arrangement since last summer has demonstrated is that it 
results in the whole·hearted coooperation between the Army authorities and the 
Finance department in the search for all possible economies, for the Army 
authorities know that the completion of the programme of re-equipment _ is 
dependent on the discovey of such economies. J am glad to be able to take 
tbis opportunity of testifying to the helpful attitude adopted by the Army autho
rities on Ihis matter. 

48. In order to show bow the arrangement Is actually working out, I may 
state that for the current year, 1928-Z9t the expenditure on normal standing 
charges of the Army will be 53>' crores, leaving approximately I" crores 
which will have been, devoted to the special programme. I t is further cstima.ted 
for 1929-,30 that the ordinary maintenance charges in the Army will amount to 
52'94 crores" h'aving a margtn of z'06 crOTes for expenditure on the special 
ptogramme. 

NORMAL COST DEING CUT DOWN. 

49- The normal cost of the standing military charges in thus being 
steadily cut d-own and it is, therefore, possibie to hold out a very definite hope 
that when the four years' programme of re-equipment is completed. that is (0 

say, after the year 1931~J2. tbe toLaI military Budget tWill, apart from any ch-.. 
cumstances which can not at present be foreseen. ''be lubstantally rcduud. 
it w~uld be unwise for me at present to commit Gove,rnment to promising a 
defintte figure, but I can assure the House tbat the Fmance department win 
exercise the closest scrutiny of the eXe(:uuon of the programme. 

;0. Althougb these u1timate savings are in sight. 1 Am fuUy conscious, that 
the House must share with me, as a Finance Member on the threshold of his 
term of office,. a feeling of disappointment that no immediate reJief for the budget 
can be obtatned from the economies which are really being effected in Ihe 
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..... diDg mililarr charges of !be Army. It .,11, ho_ ... least be so_hm" 
of an achievement if an important programme fOT modernising the equiprDeftt 
of the Army, costing about 10 CJ"OR:S. CUl be carried through ill .. yean. .,tboot 
aD increase in the badgetary pTOYisioa. )iOreoTf!r, it c::m be de6aitely staled. t~l 
_ben the ptogramme is completed, the coontry will be prorided with a more th;m 
edicieut force at a sm.aJJ.er cort. To give the country bdter dlue for its moaey 
JUust indeed be !be key-aote of OUr policy. 

SUlIIMAJl\·. 

S:l.. The more important ftfiatious~from the revised estimate may DOW be 
summarised as follows !-

Revenue from Customs.. 
Revenue from Salt 
Revenue from Opium 
Revenue hom Currency .... 
ExpeDditun: 00 accoun. of CiYi! Administratioo. 
Net coutributions from Railways.. ... & .... 

( In lakh. 01 rvpoes ) 
Belu:r- Worse-... 

'030 .2 
J6 

J,18 

19 
Loss 00 the .... kiDg of the Posts and T <Iegraph. DeputmeD' 
Other heads _. .u 22 .- 7 

Total 1,17 .... 91 

Ne. ',2 
NET a~ULT )'lOas&. 

The uet result lor 1929"'30 it- thertiore J~ lakbs WOTSe thaD for [~9. 0 
in other W'Ot'ds. instad of the surplus of 30 lakhSt which the revised estim.'\tes show 
for the cmttJlt year, we shall have to make up a balaDcc of 90 Iakh$ in 1929""30 
from other soarce5. 

53- If it had ao' been for the fact that '9'8-29 has gained 65 lakhs from salt 
reYelltte at the expense of 1929"3Ot the latter would actually have sbOW1l, on 
baluce. an improvemeGt of 10 Suhs over- 192&-29. aDd the amouet ~u'red to 
balance next years budget would ha\"e been no more thaD 2S latbs. Takillg 
this into consideratiOD, and in vie .. also or the fact tbat tbe (ivd Admiuistration 
estimates this year CCDtam a Dumber of s~' items to .. hich I ha\"e already 
referred and some of whid> need Dot aecessanly be repeated I bave, as already 
explaiDed. thougbt it jastifiable to provide the necessary balance from the 
Revenue Reserve Fund and to defer any question of 'mposiDg new tuation. The 
ReveDoe Resen-e Fad, as already explained, is upected to stand at ',04 bkhs 
on the 315t March 1929. so that, by providing from this source the sum of 90 
lakhs wbich is requUed to balance the budgg for 1_)0, there will still remain 
a baIaace of '4 lakbs left in !be Fund at the dose of thai year. 

NEW TAXATION .. 
5<- I have dealt so far with the normal hadrerur situation and have left 

one p:u!icnlar ~roposal till the end. The Finance Bill, whlcb I shall very shortly 
beg leave to IDtrodU~ contains a pro\isioa. oecessitated by the recolllJllellda.. 
lions of the ladiDa Road Dewolopmen. Committee, £or the increase, from 4 to 
6 amaas per galloa, of the import and excise. duties OIl motor spirit.. The ad~ 
diticmal TeYeDue expected to be realised on this aCCOUDt is 6 lakhs m. the CUlTeDt 
year and 83 lakhs ill the nut. These amo ...... have, accordiDglf, to be added 
to the estimates of customs revenue which I have already .:meanoned to the 
Home. Bat there will also be a correspoadiDg addition to the charges under the 
Civil Works bead, Tepreseonng block grants of the same amounts.. ,rlUCh will 
be credited to a Road Development Fund from wbich dishursements will be made 
from time to time to Prcnincial GovernmCDts and others oa the genenl lines 
recommended by tbe Comm.ttee. I have to make it clear that this is a me:asute 
of caxa.tion which is Dot designed for the advalltage of the general revenues of 
the CeDtral Government but [or a specifiC purpose which has been unanimously 

27 
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recommended by Ib Commjttee, and which, I have no doubt, 

[NEW DEI.BI 

will be welcomed 
by this House. 

PINAL RESULt\ 
55. The maiD. figures of the budgett after allowing for the transfers to and 

from the xevenue reserve fund and for the additional taxation and its dispo-saJ just 
referred to. stand as foUows :-

Revenue 
Expenditure 

WAYS AND MBANS. 

(Iu crores 
Revised 

1131"ZO 
1,31'20 

of ropees.) 
Budge. 
·,34'06 
1,34'06 

The Fin.'\nce Member aftcT reviewing the ways and means position said :-
6). I have ptepared a summary, ;0 the usual form, of tbe ways and means 

position for the current year and next year :-

LiMl1ilill. 
Railway cartal outlay (conltruction) 
Purchase 0 Railways 
Other ~ital Outlay 
Provin' Governments' Transactiou. 
Discb2rge 01 Public Debt (net) 
Other Transactions (net) 

Total 

RMIJIWUI. 
Rupee Loan (ne.) . , .. 
Sterling Loan (net) ~., 
Postal Cash Certificates and Savings Dank 
Other Unlunded Debt 
Debt Redemption 
Desreciation and Reserve Funds 
Re uction of Cash Dalances 

Total 
FRRSH nORROWING. 

(In crores 01 
Revised 
19"8-09, 

.6-0 
4'0 

'7 
12'1 

'9'9 
'4 

6~'1 

32'8 
12'. 

3'7 
4'9 
S'6 
6'3 

-2'3 

~'I 

rupee.,) 
Budget 
'9"9')0. 

.6'5 
7'0 
0" 

7" 
3'9 
"4 

48'1 

18'0 
7'0 
5'3 
4'9 :1 
I" 

.8', 
10. The result of the whole programme as uow seUled is tbat allowing for 

a reduction in Public: Debt of just under 4 crores-in treasury bills and sterling 
obligations-we shall require to ralst a total new lonn of 18 crores. On top of 
this there is tbe £5 J4 milJoDs to be found for the purcbase of the Southern 
Punjab Railway. and as this represents tbe taking over of a sterling obligation 
which is aJready in existence, I have sboWD in my forecast that it will be met by 
a sterling loan. The situation. however, as far as concerns next year, is really 
better than [ have Ihewn, because according to 'be agreement with the Southern 
Punjab RaiJway. although tbe purchase price becomes due on the Jut December 
1929. the actual payment am be postponed for another four mODths .at 3 per 
cent. interest. It is therefore not ae all improbable that this obligation will not 
affect our way. and means position unUl 193<>""31. hi regards the 18 crates to 
which I have referred. the question whether the whole 'of this sum will be found 
by the iSlue of a rupee loan in India or whether a part. large or small, will be 
raised in the form 01 a sterling loan in Eagland is one which will be settled in 
the way which be.st suits India's interestt. having regard to the conditions which 
are found to prevail If there hu been any apprehension lest Government's 
needs for borrowing next year might have a lenously disturbing effect on the 
market for Government securities, I think tbis forecut should aUay it. The 
r.ising of. total ,um of J8 crores, either bero or in London, should, with norma 1 
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issues that can be permitted. for all those who want to provide themselves with 
funds. 

77. In aU business relations it is desirable that there should be mutuat 
ad-,.-antage ; but 1 am quite certain that 1n this particular relatioDJ the balance of 
advantage lies on the side of India in that she has 50 privileged a position among 
the borrowers" ho .seek funds in the London market. 

78.. A s.econd misayprehension whicb also appears prevalent it that it is 
derogatory to the dignity 0 a country, or evidence of a weakness of its position1 

that it shouJd have recourse to external loans. But this is an essential condition of 
any country in the early stages of its development, and in this sense. India still is 
in the early stage of her economic development. 

Even a wealthy and bighlrdevcloped country like the United States until 
the Great wa.r got large sums 0 investors· money from the London market for 
financins: railway development projects And other enterprises of this kind. It has 
been estImated Iha.t in 1914 D~ti5h .investments . i~ the United States,. chieflY in 
railways, amounted to sometblng hke £760 mt1ltons. M~vert aU the great 
Dominions are constant borrowera in the London market. A large proportion of 
the rallways of South America have been built with capital ratsed in England, while 
J n.pan, whose political and economic progress is e\'er held up as an example,. has 
been Ii large borrower both in London and in New York, and I might add, bas bel' 
toans quoted on a 6 per cent basis in London, and n 6" percent, basis in New 
York, as compared with the S per cent. rate at wbich India gets her money. 

79+ Further, 1 thi.nk that there is a good deal of mi'5a{)prebension as to the 
extent to \"bicb India's sterling indebtedness has had to be Increased during the 
past year$. In an earlier part of my speech. I gave some figule5 BS to borrowings 
In the five years ending the 3IIt March 1928. Let me carry these figures down to 
the end of the current year, so as to include n year of comparatively heavy borrow· 
ing. In the six years ending w.it~ the 31st March .19%9, capital expenditure abroad 
will have amounted to llJO millIons. Against thIS loans producmg net amounts 
of f.IS millions in 1913-24, of £6t S62t SOO at the end of 1921 and of £9.IOO,c:«l in 
the 'last loan issued In January have been raised on tbe London market. But" 011 
the other side, permanent sterling debt bas been di >Charged regularly each year 
over this whole period in the form of raHway annuities and otherwise. The final 
result is lhat, although according to the figures which I have just given a capital 
expenditure of f./XJ millions has been undertaken, the net balance raised by the 
increase of sterlmg funded debt has only been jU5t under 1.20 millions. This 
sum must be stin further reduced when It is taken into account that the sterling 
expenditure includes the purchase of the Burma Railways at £3 millions. fly this 
transactio~ stelling securities were canceHed 50 that the net amount of foreign 
capiral on which India 015 a whole has to find interest in foreign currency has 
really only been increased to the extent of the loans necessary to raise £17 
minions. 

80. In order to complete the picture it is necessary also to take into account 
any reduction which has taken place in steding resources. Sterling treasury 
balances were reduced during this period by about [.4J4 millions while transfers 
of sterlin~ from the Paper Currency Reserve amounted on balance during the 
same penod to a.bout l3!4 mimoD s. 

1 think it is no small achievement and demonstrates the strength of the rupee 
exchange position t1lat this very large amount of capital expenditure abroad has 
been effected with sO small an increase of external indebtedness. 

81. I must also add a few word. on one more 'heading in connection with 
thi& matler. Even if the amount of our borrowing had been much fa.rg~ it would 
not have been out of proportion to the undertaking f-or which the Government 
of India are responsible, seeing tbat they have to finance practically the whole 
railway and port ayatem of this vaat continent which contains one..6fth of the 
popUlation of the world, and also to provide money (or irrigation and cthr:r 
de\'CJopmen~ projecls. <!overnment borrowing may cover many purpo~ and in 
aome case. It may be a IUgn of weakneu. But the borrowing by the Government 
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of India... of ",hich I ha\"e beea speaking, and which we have to contemplate for 
tbe future, indicates rather an increase in strength. For whatever i5 botrOW"CCl 
will be more than covered by sound productive investments producing a larger 
f'e\o-enue than is required to meet the: interest charges~ This leads me to the COD
siderati01l that it may be desirable for the future to devise some means for so 
presenting our demands for new money as to demonstrate more clearly to the 
public the purposes for wbich the money IS to be applied and the iab.e:eDt streDgth 
of tbe positioa. 

EXCHANGE. 

86. Sir, my course wbich, 1 fear, bas been a very long one. is Dearly nm
[ ba\-e oaly one more obstacle to negotiate and then 1 can take a straight nm 
bom<. I feel Ibat hon. members would Ibink I was shirking a part of my ta>k 
if I did Dot refer to the ratio question. for 1 must do those who bave raised the 
question in recent debates in this House at least the honour of taking them 
se.rioU5ly~ 

87. I am fully conscious tbat there are: those in this Assembly who hoaestly 
and honourabl¥ advocated the view that the rupee ought to be established at IS. 
<teL wben the ISSue was still an opeD ODe aDd the country in a sense bad a free 
choice before it. I do not seek to convince any of those who took this course 
that they were wrong, though this involves no admission on my part and is, as 
tbe lawyers say, entirely 'without prejudice! 1 would put to them a much simpler 
question: CaD it senousty be proposed as a practical course that after workiDg 
Oil a basis of Is. 6d. for several years-a basis actually fixed by statute since 
t 9l7-that this Government could deliberately decide to devalorise its currency 
by 11 per cent.? 1 SbUD all forms of oYer*statement, but I caD. hardly conceive 
the po5sibilitl' of any more disastrous course. It would cause iDjustice to 
thousands of tDdividuals wbo bad entered into previous contract5t among whom 
perhaps the most important are the worker5t manual or otherwiRt whose wages 
and pay have bee:D fixed on a ditfe:ent basis, and it would strike a blow at the 
credit of India in the eyes of the "'orld from which it could hardly recover., For, 
wbat guarantee would other countries have that a woro once broken would not 
be broken again? All Ibe argoments which are us«! for advocating a drop 
from ".6d. to II. 4<f. could be used .. ilb equal fo= for further iaflation and 
further depreciatioD of the t:Urrency. 

8& 1 have never seen any practical suggestion made as to how such a 
change could be brought about; but 1 feel $UTe that any man who really under
stands the working of these matters will realise that whether it were to be done 
by a stroke of the pen over--aigbt" or allowed to take place as a result of a long 
perind of weak"... on lb. part of Governm ..... the results would be equally 
dJslocating and disastrous. 

89. I sympathise whol ... heartedly .nib Ibose who, like my hOD. friODe!, 
Pa"di' Madan Mohan Malaviya, have expressed, in terms of great eloquence, 
their burumg desire to improve the economic condition of the people. But I 
would say to bim that the only way in which that can be done is by the constant 
and combiDed effort of Government and aU those wbo influence public opinion, 
directed to the extension of education and credit facilities, to the encoura~ent 
of bard work and thrift. and to a.n increase in real wealth by the introdUctJ.OI1 of 
imp~ methods of cultivation and commuuica.tions. Anything else is 11.0 more 
than quack remedy. 

90- ] do not deny tbat if Government ~ to adopt a deliberate policy 
of infiation and depreciatioll of the curreDcy, that might act as a temperate 
stimulant, for it 'WOuld induce a period of raising internal prices which is always 
encouraging to trade and it would also bring ~bout a reduction in reaJ wages 
which would benefit anpJoyen of labour making goocb for export. But =
~ence ill many countries. since the War is available to illustrate how dangerous 
IS the use of such a stimulant and what disastrous reactions it may produce. 

91. Some of those who have spokeD on tbis subject bave likened the 
present financial conditioDs of I ndia to the state of a sick man, who needs lOme 
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remedy. It rna)' be .said, I suppose, that upon myself as directing to some degree 
the finances of the country, there falls the heavy responsibility of the doctor. 
The doctor's calling is a noble and difficult one and perhaps its duties have never 
been better put than in the words of the oath which Hippocrates. the Greek 
philosopher and scientist,. who lived more than two thousand yean ago, made 
bis disciples swear. Let me repeat some of its words :- . 

'1 swear by all gods and goddesses tbat I wiJI, according to my power and 
judgment, make good this oath and covenant that I sign. I will use all w~ys of 
medical treatment that shaU be for tbe advantage of the sufferers, according to 
my power aDd judgment, and will protect them from injury and injustice. N?J' 
will 1 give to any man, though I be asked to give it, any deadly drug; nor WlU 
1 consent that it should be given; but purely and homy will keep guard OD my 
life and my art. 

Sir, I would wiUin~ly accept no less binding vows, butt if I were to listen 
to those who advocate mflation and depreciation of the currency as a remedy for 
the present state of this country, I should be untrue to such an oath. Then. 
"indeed. .should I be administering a deadly drug, 

92. But let me ask : Is the country reaUy suffering from any sudden and new 
disease? Are we not really in danger of exaggeration when such words are used? 
Jud~cd by aU ordinary stnndards-figures of foreign trade, railway returns, etc.,
Indta is Dlore tban keeping her place in comparison with other countries. Depres· 
sion in trade is prevalent throughout the worJd and I venture to say that there is 
distress in other countries todaYt equal to, or greater than, that which is felt in 
India and attributable, like much of India's trouble, to world causes. I fully 
accept the statement which I have heard in this Hou-se that the standard of living 
among the ruTal population of India is miserably low l and [yield to no member 
on the other side in my keenness to take a hand in a joint efTort to remedy it But 
this. is no sudden and new phenomenon. No one can point to the ~articolar date 
when the rupee was stabihsed at IS. cd. and say truthfully: 'ThIS is the date 
when it be~an, before this we aU lived in a golden age,' 

93- Strt there is one condition above aU others which tS requisite for cem. 
mercial prosperity and that lS a condition of security. If this talk about reducing 
the ratio is taken serious1y. it enn only produce a feeling of unceJ1ainty and 
insecurity and} amongst other unfortunate results, it must tend to induce those who 
can do &0, to mvest their money abroad. 

94· I cannot be1ieve that it reaUy is taken seriously by the bulk of the 
business world, but still, talk by responsible members of this House cannot be 
without some effect Therefore, I would appeal to those who have urged a contrary 
course and say to them: 'You have done your best for what you thought right. 
Whether the course actually taken was right or wrong, it would be a far greater 
evil now to alter it and Government are bound to use all the resources at their 
comm~d t~ preven.t its alteration. The time has come therefore to look to the 
future In whtch the Interests of tho country demand. above everything, that we 
should pull together to work out our salvation on the present leve).t Response 
to IUch an appeal would bring honour to all who accorded it. 

CONCLUSION. 
~ Sir, I have tried to present tHay a plain and unvarnished statement of 

facts-disgUIsing none ~f the difficult~es and exaffge~ating none of the favourable 
features. The Dote w.hlch 1 have Wlshed to stnke m my speech and to embody in 
my budget proposals II that we mUlt look at the state of the country with a broad 
vision and not ~~b into sudden meaaures of the lnftuenq:, of what may be only a. 
temporary condition. " 

If one looks back over the {'illtt six yeau. one cannot fail to be struck by the 
great inherent a.trent{th exhibited In the poaition. On the side of capital expenditure 
I have quo~d figures to show how enormously the productive assets of the country 
have been mcreased in proportion to the loan liabibties incurred. A broad view of 
the revenue position i. also encouraging. When one considers all the revenue 
which has been sacrificed by the Central Government in the past six years in 
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order to give greater latitude to the Provinces Or to provide s'):me economic advan
tage to the couotry-o.early 10 crores of provincial CODtriblltions given up. and in 
taxation 13 .. crores on cotton excise, 85 lalths on machinery, ," crores on 
opium. to mention only the most important cases--and when one then realises how 
the other sources of revenue have moved towards filling the gap, I think one is 
jwti6ed in feeling confidence as to the future. It might perhaps be said that the 
rate of capital expenditure has recently shown tendencies to acquire too great an 
acceleration or rather, to put the m.l.Uer in another way, Government have not 
increased their fixed capital (tbat is to say, money at their disposed from long-term 
loans) quite sufficiently in proportion to the expansion of the business. Possibly 
also, sacrifices of revenue have been based on expectations wbich, for the moment 
may prove too optimistic. With these possibilities in mind, J would say that we 
are passing tbrougb a period which needs a steady hand on expenditure and the 
careful conservation of our credit,. and that, combined with this, there is also 
needed some broadening of the basis on which the capitalt which is required for tbe 
development of this vast continent is to be provided. These objects will be my 
chief concern and ( shall pursue them with all the more con6dence and enthusiasm 
because of my firm conviction that the financial position of this country is 

• fundamentally sound and that there can be no country in tbe world which has bener 
security to offer for its loans. 

f/I. Sirt I have only one more word to say. ( have expressed in my last 
sentences the confidence which 1 feel in the economic foundations of thiS country. 
But there is one thing on which those foundations must rest, and that is political 
stability. I have deliberately refrained from d.isturbing my account of the economic 
posicioD uy to this point by any extraneous considerations, nor do I wish to appear 
as preadnng to this Assembly on a subject which might be held to be outside my 
sphere. But 1 have set myself the task of describing the situation exactly as ( see 
it, and this task I must complete. India till now has had one priceless possession 
in bel' credit with the outside world. 1 believe, fO! such reasons as I have tried to 
make clear to-day, that the economic advancement of the country depends on the 
maintenance and use of this credit. both within and without. Fears of political 
disturbance cannot but shake it, and to do this is to endanger the structure on which 
the material welfare of the millions of this country depends. I pray that this vital 
consideratioa. may not be f~rptteD. Having sai~ thi" let me close, as , b~~ on 
a persoaaJ note." Though It 15 my fate to deal WIth finance and the prodUCllOD of 
wealth, 1 do not, any more tban many bon. Members opposite, place materialistic 
objects above all other ends in thiS world. Nevertheless, an adequate measure of 
material well-being is a necessary condition of happiness in any state. I lru$t that 
even those whose thoughts are mainly concentrated on political objecti\"eS which 
may range them at times against the Govetnment of wnich I am a member, will 
not forget this fact, and will find in the economic sphere some common ground on 
.bich we caR co-operate for the material advancement of the Indian peopJe. Is it 
too much to hope that such co-operation may have its reactions also in wide 
spheres.? The money "ith which I have to deal suffers from the mate:riallimitation 
that what is spent 15 gone. but good-Will is inexhaustible and thc more that is 
expended, the greater will be the supply. • 

This finished the Budget speech and the bouse adjourned. 

General DisoussloD of cudget 

After a recess of three days the house re-assembled on the 4IA .ftARCH 
for the general discussion o~ the B~get. .At the outsc~ Mr. N. c.. KELKAR. 
said that he could Dot n:ahse the difficulttes of tbe Fmance Mcmber whieb 
he had mentioned in bis statement and requested him to iDfo:-m the House wbat 
wu going CO be wrong in the budiJCL ':Ie said that the F""~ance mcmber mnst have 
the skin of rope dancer and that by his statement the Fmance Member had only 
showed his saJamity of vision. Concluding Mr. Kelkar said the Finaucc Member 
must take the House into his c0ll6deace and then only his side of lJouse would 
~ willing to co-operate with bim~ - . 
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Mr4 Gaya Pl'OHd SINGR after referring to the salt industry passed severe criticism! 
on the military polley ond said India exilited for the Army and not the Army existed 
for India. He said that even the l'«ommendatioDs of the Skeen Committee were 
thrown. into ail'. 

Col. CRAWFORD following Mr. Gaya Pmsad said that the most striking feature 
of this years. Budh"Ct was the arangement between tbe Finance Department and 
the Military expenditure. He was not one who advocated tbat India should have 
Army which was not able to cope with tbe stringency of the situation that might 
aris!' some timet but he was one who advocated that h should be maintained at the 
cheapest cost possible.. Proceeding Col. Cmwford said that after January., 
next year there might be an increase in the expenditure for military purpose. 

Mr. Gaya Prasad Singh asked. :-wm the member b~ more explicit in what 
he is driving at ? 

Col. Crawford !-Suppose Mr. Gaya Prasad Singb takes into his head to resort 
to certain wrong line of acnon from that date it might be necessary to use force. 
They might carry on a kind of agitation \vhieh might upset the whole of the Budget 
next year. Besides, there was the Communist danger. Through eo-operatlon they 
might tide over the troubles which the Finance Member'.s Budget foreshadowed 
but pursuing a wrong line of action they might upset all calcula.tions~ 

Mr. DIRLA said that there \\'0\5 a feeling among the non.afficiat members that the 
policy of the Finance Department of the Government of India was generally laid 
down to suit th~ foreign vested interests. If the present Finance- Member could 
steer clear of the influence of those vested interests his name would go down in 
the history as the greatest Finance Member. 

Continuing Mr. Bida said that generally speaking the budget was a gloomy 
budget .. They must find the root cause of this and find out the remedy also. To 
the speaker the remedy seemed to lie in retrenchment irrespective of good or bad 
year both in f«urring and non-.recurring ex~ndit ure. There was cnough scope for 
retrenchment, spedally in the military expenditure. When they cried for reductton of 
milatary expenditure they were told that there WAS no room for reduction. 
But when tbey wanted money for the modernisation of the Army and no 
money could be found. they eff'ected retrenchment in their own department and 
utilised the savings thus effected for the purpose. This showed that economy 
could be: effected in tbe department. So long as the Military Department was 
being run in an extravagant manner they would not get out or the difficulty. Taking 
all things into account he could not understand why the military expenditure 
should not be reduced to fihy crore!. He believed that retrenchment could be 
etrected in all departments and iuggested that the nOD-official side should be taken 
into confidence in the matter. 

Referring to borrgwi.ng Mr. Birla said that their objection to borrow
ing in England was D..ued on political ground. They could ~ not get Swara} 
until Ihey could buy it out, i.e. payoff their debt. Alien capital meant alien 
managemenL Tha~ wal w~y there was a delay. in Indianis.1.tion of Railways. More 
they borrowed foreign capital. more they go~ lnlo t~e cJucc~e. of the foreigners. 
That was why they were- opposed to borrOWIng ouullde whlcb must delayattain
ment of Swaraj. 

Mr. Doraiswami IYENGAR described the Finance Member as being attached 
to the chariot of the Government of India which mUlt<maincain itJ top-heavy ad
ministration. So long as the Govemment was what it WBS at pre5eDt, their 
discussion of the budget was a mere farce. They could toucb on 20 p.c. of the 
expenditure and tbe remainder was untou-chable to them. ~ t 

Sir Purushottamdas THAKURDAS fonowing MUDshi Iswllr Sarao appreciated 
the warning which Sir George SchUlter had given in his statement that if addi
tional taxation proved to be the ncceunty in the following yenr the need would 
have- to be boldly facecL Hut so far as thil .ide of the House was concerned 
further taxation would be opposed uolest a ,ood case was made for it. He wa: 
of opinion that the taxable capacity of IndiUt It not exceeded. had certainly reached 
itt milldmurIJ. In ad4ition .to making out a good calC for further taJcatioll tho \ 
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GcoerDmeIu mast also prumde that fmlber IuatioD woaId be used for DaIioDaI ---Referring to .be features of the budget Sir Pur=holtamdas Thokurdas soid 
that Sir Ceor~ Schuster beld a grea> am ....... of eapital devdopmeo. in coone 
of 6ft years with compara,;...ly small _ ill the pobIic: debt of the ~ 
_ as a great achiefttDea. but Sir PlIrOSbottamdas Tbal:mdu coaId OIlly 
say that Sir G~ Schuster _ -' try to repea. this achieftmelo, and 
that be widely dirtered from him. He theo referred to the statemeD. of Sir 
George Schuster that the eo""""",o. mIlO' be ptepared ia future fur hariag to 
mse larger proportlO1l of thClT caPItal upenditure m the form. of public lOiiUlS 
ad said with web deflaticms in the COUDtry' and with the preseat state of mooey 
market be felt that whilst it was alright before some yean in the sphere of " 
fiDances tb~ was little iD lh~ shape of achieYemeDt. He asked no would sym
palDde with the Govemor-Geacnl-iD-Coaocii wbeu they uked ia the _. state 
Of 1hiD;5 for help to barTow at reasonable .... = 

Sir PorusbolCamdas then referred to the questioa of ratio. He s:tid that h3.'ing 
himself beoa one of .h...., who tried to p..,...,.t the disaster of 18d. ratio hedid 
'DOt expect any better statemeD.t hom Sit' Geos-ge Schuster in regard to the Dew 
ratio and bis statement in no W3.y but praised him.. He said he did Dot 
propose to deal with this subject and what could 1101 be told must be endurN.. 
The SUpportCfS of lads he ~ must 110W' feel the pang of peniteD:ce and 
they should not be so seusitive as Dot to stand the screa.m5 aDd yells of those 
who left the pinch much more. He then niened to Sir George Schusten; 
argameo. that the paYerty of India was chumic and said if the 1'O,,,,ty of India 
was cbronic., it was all the more necessary that the Govemor-Genera.l·in..f;ocmciI 
should have ~.fh' thrift before rohbing the poor peasants of their 12" p.c. 

He depl that Sir George Schuster no'll'hue mentiOAed the preseDt 
position of mdusvies iII India. The industries of IDdia mU$t <:aU for the seriow; 
attenti01l of the GO\'UOor.(;eneraJ-UH:OUDcil He said that the market tate of the 
share of at least six milll in Bombay Was lower than the amount of dividend paid -
ill J91I~ He asked Sir George Schuster to take the view of total induStria] 
in_to ia lodia. He feI' that there was someIhiDg fundamentally wrong 
regarding gO-i factors ia IndiaD industries. 

Col GroN",Y wu of opiaion tha. the Militaty Dad~ could he greWy reduced. 
Since 1922 there bad been no reduCtlOll in this sphere-. In view of the serions 
situatiOD in which the FlIl3nce Member might fina bimself iD the near future it 
was incounbent that a serious attempt should be made iD this respec:L He bel:ie\-ed 
Ihat there .. s room for rtductiOD of expenses to the extent of ten per cent. so far 
as the Army Department was COIlCerD<d. The speaker drew the a_DOO of the 
Army Seaetary to the fact that mach retreach!l1eDt could be elIected in the 
Medical Stmce of the A,my by engaging lower salaried met>. He critici~ the 
Health Department of the GO"\-ernmeD.t of India for allowing UDchecked the 
quinine fraud which deluged the Ind;an market. Rdening l.l lruiianisation CoL 
Gidney said that to some speakets ill the: House it was syoonymous with aati
ADglo-lndiaDiom. P<OCeOding, be repadiated the charge of ooci,-ility agaiast the 
ADglo-lndiaD employees ia the Railways .hich had been brOOgh. by some 
speaken. 

On the $14 M A ReR Sk VicJor SASSOON initiated the discussiou 00 .he geoer.d 
budget. Sir Victor CODgr.a!ulated the Fiuance Member OD his frank speech 
which stimulated earnest thought and said that the: Finance Member was wise 
CDougb CO teU the House that be had not yet taken up any definite line of policy
",nil be had studied the subject. Sir Vtetor then said that he proposed .• o post
pone his remarks with regard to the loan pvlicy of the Go\-.mtaent of India to _er date. 

Sir Parushol'am :-Are you sure that )"0" trill do that r 
Sir Victor 5assoon said he was sure that he would do it OD. Tuesday Jlen.. He 

thea drew the aueatiOD of tho GOven:uDeRt to the: fact that there was 110 Trade: 

28 
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Commissioners at- Mombas~ Alexnndria and Durban and characterised the 
Government.'s altitude as that. of a ste,.mothcr~ 

Mr. Jamnadas MElITA fonow~cl Sir Victor Sa~soon. He $lid tb~t altho!lgb the 
Finance Member did not owe Ius office to their sutrerage. he wished hUD god~ 
speed in anytbing he did for the economic advance of this country. 

Con~inuing "'fr. Ptleht ... said that the purchasing power of the masses and the middle: 
classes bad received n rude shock and unemployment was on the increase. 
The causes. Mr. Mehta said. with refetence to the Finance Member's argument 
were bandy excuses. He begged of the Finance Member not to give those 
c.xcuses as tbey wouJd pre\'cnt him from making nn CRrnest endeavour to improve 
maners. Rcl'erring to the !ncreasc of bank rate Mr. Mehta s.ud that he did not think 
tbat the Finance Member had correcdy stated the situation. In hIS opiaioD 
there was no occasion for increasing it and the real reason for increase bad yet 
tD be -stated. Continuing ~lr. Mehta said th:\t tho contents of tl~e budget did not 
p'esent a cheerful reRding and 'he p: Oipcct of further l;umllon had come upon 
bim as a p:ofound su~prise. 

Mr. Mehta then bitterly Clitidsed lhe po.ic~ of custom tnrilf and Slid that 
customs nJ{Urcs r<!\.'ealed that rich people weI e bn.ving a nice time at the cost of 
the poor nnd as n result of tbe present ratio custom re\'cnne was J]oing down. 
Railway and custom Inrift~ he :o."\id. could help tlade and commClCC but behind 
both of them there was no national potiey. Mr. MC'hta theft cr:lici!'ell the policy 
oJ capilal expenditure nnd thout:ht that there was no rODm for credit or gratification 
for the figure which did not revea.l the strength of Indian finance. 

Referring to the borrowing figures he 5.'\id (bat the actual total amounted to 
91 crores during the last five or six yeara and he could not congratu!a.te: the 
Government cn such achievement specially when the expenditure was done in a 
manuer which he hoped would not be repeated. Sixtyseven crores have been 
taken, Mr. Mehta said. from the current rc\'enue whhQllt c.'\pital expenditure of 
productive nature. Mr. Mehta wonlered the while reduction of salt tax: was con
sidered unthinkable how the Government could take this money from the pocket 
of the taxtpayers without the necessity of CUHent expenditure. He reminded 
tbe Finance Member of the cannons of tax-'uion which demand!d that he could 
not tako a single pie from the public except for th~ purpose of administration. 

He tben criticised the military bndget nnd said that in England the ex.. 
penditure. was reduced by four millions though mechanisation of anny was going 
on in that coumry. He £lUther said that unproductive debt of 173 Crores was 
all. due 10 wan and' thouj:llt that t ndia was p~ying. mOre due to the present 
rahOD. "We arc really paymg," ht'! contlRued, Utar blgl~er amount for military 
e.tperutlure tha.n it really appears/' Refening to the figUtef, Mr. Mehta said 
that oven tHay IndIa was paying 6S cr"TCS and not 55 crorrs for the army-a 
sum wbich was SO per cenr. of the lotal revenue. Uut out of zoo officers in the 
a.rmy there was not a .s!ngle Indian. and yet.. he said, they were told. not to express 
VlelYS coloured by pOhtiCS. The Finance Member. Mr. Mehta s;ud t wns like the 
Prince of Abyssinia living in a valley of ignorance. 

Continuing Mr. Mehta said· that Financial credit was being maintained at 
the cost of grinding taxation. The Government of Indm, he s.1id. was like B house
ho.lder who pai~ his mone~.lender by. st."l.Tving bi& familr, and not ~lothing his 
children. He might ha'\'e hlgbeT credIt With Ihe money~ ender but It was a ills-
credit to his creator. " 

A flutter was then created in the Houie when ·~1r. Mehta proposed to dis. 
dose the methods adopted to put the Ratio Bill on the Statute Book and said 
that even the services of public WOmen were utilized in securing votes. 

~luding, M~~. Mehta said that he could not contemplate the idea of fresh 
taxll'Uon. in ~lS opmIon the only method of balancing the budget was retrench .. 
ment by carryIng out hontedy the recommendations of the Jncbcape Committee. 

Mr. Sanmukharn CUSTTV congratulated the Finance Member -on bis speech. 
Tbough 'here was optimism in biB speech be faited to grasp the realities of the 

• 
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"-0_. la hi> Ios& speeell Sir Ba>iI Cbdtett PC. . , .... hi> ~ 
_ iIaa~ .. _ ib .. hd""" .... idJ lie eu<:!d _ cIG. no., budgu 

pm •• ~..!J. me FiDaDce )1_ bas bbiDod .- """","",. Au:uciIWg to 
cIic _ .....mag oi ~ cIic cIi:6cit was ~ IRa _hat bad be<D made 
... _ ia cIic opeecb of cIic F_ :11_. Tbe r-..ce M_ bad • 
__ cIic ~ "-I '" ....,. __ thoo;;b iI .... sitIo all CDlirdy 
__ obi<d IIw cIic fcad .-.s oeaml. 

Cwii:nPQ, cIic opoaku _ .... QQIeso IIic%e was aD mae.... ia the ren:oue 
cIic po : i few thaD was -,- oia<k. Tbe .peaL-u ai_ cIic ~ capital 

i ij "'4 w!aidI be said, bad beat ~ from ~ to lime DOl .. the ba.m 
oj _ cap;ocifT oi the COQDby bat _ the _ oi _" :acI __ ' •• 
capacity 10 speid. Tbe A_IS oi Railways .. be<D aIloftd 10 me... .... 
~ _.pociDc allotmea.. He drewclic aumtioo oi _ FiDaDce M_ 
10 cIic ..- .t.idI reqooed a ~ rens-.. 

Dr. 111"""11' _ cIic Go ........... __ die!' bad ____ was 
cIic poeeat _ oi cIic people 01 Iadia. Had Go.e • ..-. dOGe ;myt/lmg to AIisfy cIic _. _ 01 cIic people 01 1adQ. _ .. gn><nl _ _ 

COD_lEd? Dr. JlfOClije also askai what b>d the G<m:m __ to help cIic 
..... bf .......... 01 R!f-{;o •••• weu. ia Iadia.. He __ that be _ Eke 10 
..,.,paze cIic CD1Iditioo 01 _ people iii Indio with that 01 the people iD the ~ 
....... oj _ ladio ia RSpect 01 mi!;t:uy. He compiled ad q-.d aamaocs 
~"' ....... _Iadio bad ~T -me to boast of by way 0( ba~ 
kn,tooials or baWIg cadets. Dr. MOODje also ~ the _01_ ~ _poD' "" ..- ohia,:s iD AtISbalQ" ~ ... _ aod EDgIond with the _ • 
• peel ia lDda. 

Ar..t Dr. )Iooaje P""dit M ...... nu •• poke. He pefac<d hi> speech with 
aa upttw· iG of grabmde GO bebalf of the BeDares H"1JIdo UIliTer.iity few a 
JTZDt to the UaiftrSity. He tbnl refaTed to !be ~ of Der asaIioa. 
__ ~ va the """'- __ .... retreadlweu. was the-IT 
.-.e He W3S eoti .. ;y ~ to Britisb troops beiDg 0_ iD oeaIiDg 
imes=I _bles ad _~1Ed ,<d"",i_ if DOt abo6tioo, 01 iDt<n>aI -=arity 
"" IJritisb ltCOps. CootiD..mg the Panclit __ raw><:e lIf .... '- _ aIIIlIDtt a bI_ if 
be thoo;;b. that ladio wu rich ad be iDrited _ Home Membet ad _ FiDaDce 
iii_bet to ........ iD Yilb«s ad stady ~_ ro. _.... He thea 
Jden<d to tbe ratio ad _ tba. _ feeliDg ill business citde __ that it bad 
ctealEd a disaster. 001)" _ days aga be was told that _" _ farms 
had failed as ao .-. 0( the _ ratio He drew tbe a_ 01_ rmaJlCe 
Membet to the fact .... at Ubore Emopeao b.sin Lea bad _ some 
IDdioo basi iMP'" uro .... ate aod any C>Q agitatioo agaiasl __ 
tano. As to tIic difficulty 0( ~ing _ q_ PaDdit ~Iabnya thougbt 
that if.s. ,oS. ",,00 of ... staud'''g 01 about lO".... couId be delibetaw" ioaeas<d, 
there obould be DO difficulty ia ==doing the ~ He deOod the sugg<stioa 
that India. 0tt<J!1Ed the raoo aud .aid ,h:n ~ m .... has bad almost solidly 
.- apiDst tt. He did ..... waD' to sa" an" ""pleasant thitig, bat be said 
that there was a terrible- amowat of ~g OIl the part 0( G~ He 
a~ appealed '0 the G<m:mmen. to dIaoge the ratio aDd _ that the result 
migb. be "dislocating", ..... would _ be ~. 

Sir Geo~ 5cHUsnR., tEPlFng.o the debue. th,nked _ memhas fa. the 
kiacl -us die!' bad as<d ."""""'" him. He cU.id<d the speeches of memhas in 
.... pans, hostile criticism and helpful _tioo. aDd admitted tbat tbe batt 
predomiDat<d. W,th ~ to criticism be oaid tbat car<ful te:acIiDg of his origiDaI 
speech couid Qot but bting .... '0 the coudu.ioD tbat the c:oune be bad takeu 
.as dlc oa.Iy path to £ono- with re:p.rd to the forthcomu.g bud".~ He bad 
buD criti~ as being optimistic. ill bis J"e_'1ew of the situatioa. The ~t 
he had gUeD was meant to show SOCDe" of the dir«tion of the futare. 

Continuing Sir George Schasttt said he bad been told that it was a debet 
~ Compui>oa of ligures lor tbtee --. begianing sitIo 19"7·:>8 1<01114 
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show steady improvement. He called it a process of fining up the gap which 
bad been laid bare by the remission of provincial contribution. 

Referring to the question of foreign bonowing Sir George Schusler' sai.4: 
"We have to face reahties. We are committed to a certain programme whIch 
must be carried out. My policy is to control effectively 1he capital expenditure. ... 
Our commitments might necessttate foreign borrowing, 

Refening to capital expenditure lhe Finl\na: ll~em.ber said tbat up to 192-8 the 
Railways involved an outlay of Rs. 669 crores and tmgatlon r I r (Tores. 

Sir George Schuster continuing welcomed the hand of co~perntion profened 
by Sir Purushott.-undas Tbakuldas. He did not agree with Sir Tbakur.,1a.sts 
ductuReon in the market price of shares that it was due to external ca~ But 
it might as well be due to the management nnd other internal causes, He dis· 
cussed the matter with the Commerce Membcr and agreed with him as to the 
neccS$ity of compiling more reliable statistics wbich would enable tbem to grasp 
the real situation in the country.. He hoped thnt out of tbe banking enquiry whicb 
they were inaugurating some \,tduabJe data might be found. Referring to ·Mr. 
Jamnadas Mtht.'\t Sir George s.lid 1\ comparison of the bank rate figure between 
England and India would not enabie them to anive nt the true conclusion •• 
Referring to the criticism regarding absence of provision for grant to the Aligarh 
University the Finance Member said that at present the whole of the organisation of 
the Aligarh University was under considera.tion and no definite scheme was 
available, As soon as It was a\-a.ilnbJe Aligarh will be put on the same footing 
as the Benates University. 

Referring to Pandit Ma'Javiya's s~eech urging the Finance Member to k~p 
an open mind on the ratio question, S,r George Schuster said tha.t be bad dwelt at 
length in his speecb wby it was not possible for him to keep an open m:nd in this 
respect. On thlS particular question ho thought it was to the best interests of 
tbe country that he should make his statement as de6nite and clear as possibJe 
simply to show that in this matter Government had taken a definite procedure 
and could not go back upon it and they must carry out that poticy with aU 
resources at their command It wns far better that a definite and precise state
ment should be made leaving no room for speculation which would otherwiso 
have a detrimental effect on the businesa world. Finally the speaker said that there 
was enough common ground where different parties without prejudice to their 
political belief could c<rbpetate with one another for the common benefit of the 
country (applause). 

Afler several other speecbes the general discussion of the Budget concluded 
and the HOUle adjourned. 

THE TARIFF DI1.L. 
On the 6,,, MARCH Sir George Rainy wns able in balf an hour to get passed 

his Tariff um without any change. It imposed 5 per cent. ad flaltJ,rm duty on 
all classes of rubbert insulated wires and cables other than specified in the item 
9o.A of the schedule. It also imposed a specific import duty on prmting typo of one 
anna per pound instead of 2}S per cent. thlvalorun. It omiued black rod cables. 

TRANSFER 0' PROPKRTY ACT (AMENDMKN1) BILLS. 
Sir D. L. Mitter next introduced two DiH. amending the Transfer of 

Property Act. Thele, he explained, were. the result of most laborious work 
lasting for several years. The first Dill was- drafted during Sir William Vmcent'. 
time and then the late Mr. S. R. Das had two nills drafted as a result of the 
labour& of an expert committee wbich examined c¥ery lingle reported ta.:le 
bearing on tbe clauses of the Bill. The Bill. were introduced but Japsed in the 
interval. They werc again taken by him to remove some clauses in the ligbt 
of criticism offered on the DiU, the opinions rece.ved Bnd in the light of judicial 
decisions since J~. It was a lawytr5~ DiIJ being very technical, but neverthe. 
less it was a mOlt Important measure and had received a fuU measure of .crutiny 
and consjderation. 

EventuaUy both the Bills were referred to a .elect committee consisting of 
Mem .. Mahomed Vakub, Jinnah, N. C. Chunder. Seaba Iyengar,' Shah Naw •• , 



• 
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V. V. Jogiab, A. N. Dutt, M. S. An.,. and Anwarul Azim and the Law Member. 
Tbe. Houle then adjourned. 

VoUng "" Demands ror a ..... ts. 
On the 7,4 MARCH the HOU5C re-assembted to vote on demands for budget. 

inntl. At the outset the Government sustained a heavy defeat on M,r 
Kelkar'. motion for a token cut of Rs.. 100 in the demand for grant uudef 
"Saltu to discuss the possibility of making India self.supporting in respect 01-
hOT salt supply. The motion was carrkd by 61 to 43 votes amidst non.officia 
cheers. The Congress, Nationalist and independent parties aU solidly voted for the 
motion.. Most of the members of the Central Moslem Party wele absentees.. 

«,tHANCB DKPARTMENT" DEMAND. 
After tbis Sir Victor Sassoon moved that the demand under the head "Finance 

Department" be Rduced by Rs. 100 to discuss tbe borrowinfC policy of the 
Government of India. Sir Victor was in possession of the House when the 
Pre,ideol adjourned the Assembly till Monday. 

On the utn AfA HCH Sir Vidor resuming his speech emphasised that evey 
rupee taken for Government loans in India after the limited capital available for 
jD\"Cs.tment, meant the loss of a rupee for tbe development of India's indusuy and 
commerce. 

He urged (oreign investorst help for Government loans at a low rate 'of 
interest and that of Indian investors for commercial and industrial pro~rammes. 
Even Soviet Russia, he said. was straining every nerve to obtain capital from 
abroad for industrial programmes. 
. If the lending country had no fear of the payment of interest or the ~ 
payment of capital then there could be no question attacbing to the conditions 
to any loan nor in practice had I ndia been debaned from dealing with the pr~ 
ceeds of a loan in the way she had thougbt best. He had never beard of any 
investor in India's sterling ISSUes suggesting that India shall not be at liberty to 
buy Belgian raU,. 

Mr. B. Das interjeacd: Dut Covel'Dment does not altow us to buy. 
Sir Victor Sassoon: There are no restrictions. If there are to be aay 

re1trictions in future or any conditions to be bid down, they must be clearly 
defined in the terms offered. It was by a coDstTVative financial policy that India 
bas been..able to borrow moncy on more favourable terms"han most of the colonicsa 

Referring to the 5ugg-estion to purchase the ll. N. W. Railway, Sir Victor 
SassooD pointed out that ;618 million were needed while india was not likely to 
obtain more than IS crares of new money yearly, for the next few ~ in the 
London market. 

He. was informed that if the Railway was bought ever tbe cost of administra
tion would be reduced and the service improved. But bad service was better than 
110 5eT\;ce and Sir Victor was of the opimon that new parts of the country should 
be opened rather than the purchasing of cxiiung lines however much this mi6'ht be 
desirable. Concluding, Sir VICtor' observed that Government should adopt three 
counes, firs-tly, to take advantage of the favourable money markets even if the agency 
cost might be slightly high for the moment, secondly, to :satisfy India's capital 
neeck as far as possible in the London money market before absorbing the avail
able liquid capital in this country and thirdly, in the use of funds available for 
capital expenditure. Dever to lose sight of the fact that the agriculturist must come 
first every time. 

After Sir Gewge Schuster had replied to the debate Sir Victor Sassoon with
drew his cut and the Finance department demand for grant was voted. 

DEMAND FOR EXECunVR COUNCIL. 
Sir George. Schuster then moved the demand for grant for the Executive • 

Council, IRs. 66,(00). 
Pandit Motilal NEHRU moved. that the entire grant be reduced to Re. I. There 

were cheers both when he rose to mO""e the cut and when be read out his motion 
whlch woald n:dlKe the gnat to the handsome figure of Re. I. 

Th. PuJldil oaid that hi. motiOll was a hardy annual which bad Dow 
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))e(:ome firmly implanted in the soil of the present constitution. He re
marked that this hardy annual thrived in the flch soil of what was. known 
as ben~vo}ent despotism, receiving continuous nourishment from tbe stream 
of executh-c bighhandedness whicb careered. merrily along in lIS un· 
interrupted course throughout the year. It was an evergreen which came 
into blossom about this time of the year with what looked like a promise of 
rich harvest of fruit, but the very vi~Uant bureau Ttltic gardener, who knew 
that the fruit was likely to be poisonous for him, took care to gather the blos~om 
before it could fulfil its promise. This process had gone on from year'::s end to 
year's end t the tree b«oming stronger e~ery year and the annual blossom. ncher 
and richer. but always gathered before there was any sign of fruit. The only 
consolation lor those to whom the fruit was not a poison but nectar was that 
the tree was still growing and that the blossom when it next appeared wDuld be 
out of the gardener)s reach. (Hear, brar.) That hardy perennial was the national 
demand and the time had now come when it was beyond the po Ner of autocracy 
to prevent the fruit In the ordinary course of natul·e. 'To those who have eye 
to see it ought to be dear that all further attempts to hinder or delay this na.tural 
course are bound to end in disaster. Our quarrel IS with the present system of 
administration, of which the Executive Council is the fountnin-head.' 

Proc~ing1 Pt. Nehru recapitulated the history of the demand from Febru
ary t9~"t 'Ahen a molion was puc forward in the Assembly for the grant of 
responsible government and the summoning of a representative round table 
conference. Though the resolution was p."lSs~d by an overwhelming majority, 
the response which enme from Lord Olivier was unsatisfactory. The Muddiman 
Committee, which was a purely departmental ~nqniryl was appointed. The 
Assembly, disappointed, refused the fint four bud~et grants and rejected the 
Finance BiU in March. An the grants were restored and the nill -was certi· 
fied. This was followed by repression in Bengal. 

In December, ]91 ... the country unnnimously supported the national demand 
and- condemned repressioIL In February, 1925, the consfitntionat demand was 
reiterated on the demand for the Railway Uoord grant Bnd tbe Executive COllnc!i 
grant. In may, Mr. C. R. Das made a generous olTer wbicb was rejected by 
Lord Birkenhead. The Muddiman Committee pubJished the report with majority 
and minority recommendations. Lord Birkenhead refused to grant the welghty 
recommendations of the minority. 

In August the Assembly reaffirmed the national demand and indicated the 
lines on which a sc.heme of responsible government was required.. He himself 
told the Government that they were willing to co-operate on cheir own terms and 
TCady to discuss those terms with the representatives of the British Governmenf t 
but that they would not submit to any constitution imposed from outside. That 
offer was rejected and the Con~ressmen decided to go into the country at the 
elections in support of the national demand and walked out of the Assembly 
after making a statement. 

. Between Jal!uary to March, 1927, aU p.ftrtics accepted the national demand, 
which \Vas agalD repeated on the occasIon of the demand for tbe Executive 
<.:ouncil grant. Between May and December that )-ear steps were taken for 
communal and political unity and an agreed national constitution. . 

But the Government appointed the Simon Commission against the wishes 
of the people of J ndin. The boycott of the Commission was carried in the 
Assembly, which repeated the national demand. At the same time there was an 
AII·Parties Conventton which decided on fmmin~ a constitution and to continue 
the boycott of the Commission. Of courae SIr John Sim. n and his coUeagues 
would return to Delhi-and leave for England, much to the relief of the whole 
country. (Laughter.) The Congress party had nothing to do with the Com-. 

• minion and eveD if the Simon Rt'port satisfied other parties it was not goinJ to 
sati5fy them. Indeed, aU indications showed that the Simon Report would sallsfy 
none exce,Pt the European group and the TreasuTY benches. 

Pandlt MotHal Nehru explained how again.! time the Nehru Committee 
had ceaaeies,ly worked and framed a constitution based on the con. 
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Ititutiona of the Dominions and claimed the same form of full res
ponstble Jovernment which the Dominions enjoyed. This was the late$l form 
of the national demand. So far as the basic principle was concerned the .bole 
country and aU .. baJes of opinion, political, religious. commercial and industrial. 
,,-ere fully agret'd. (Hear, hear~) 

(There is. of course. an important wing of the Congress which aims 
at complete independence. but there il no section of people wh., will 
have anything less than full Dominioa. status. As for the independ·nce 
wing, ;t has also agreed to adopt the constitution proposed by the committee 
if fOJthwith conceded by the Go\,cmment. ] am not asking the House to adopt 
the report either in .. hole or in part. 1 mention it as an important event to 
emphasise the fact that so far as. the Government is concerned we are at one 
in demanding fun responsible government of the Dominion type. (Applause frum 
non-official benches.) 

UNo doubt there are certain points arising out of the general scbeme of 
communal settlement proposed by the committee 'Thicb are a subject of contro
versr between ceftain sections of Hindu" Mussalmans and Sikhs. Ha'''ng 
rega d to the ma.gnitude or the task undertaken by the committ~, J make bold 
to say tbat the existe'ftce of these po-ints is no matter for surprise. Such 
differences must in the \"ery nature of things arise In all countries inhabited. by 
SC\'cral communities when an attempt is made for the first time to frame a con· 
stitulion. Such differences bav~ a way of settling themselves when the people 
are faced with big~er issues in\'olving immediate decision and prompt action. 
Without in the least attemptlng to deprecate the attitude adopted by any section 
of the communities concerned or pronouncing· any opinion on the respective 
view·points. I say that the root cause of theg differences lies ill the common dis· 

.trust of the Govemment. 
&1 ba\'"C: heard responsible roliticians s."y that they would not insist UpCft this or 

tha.t point if they were only sure that the Government would concede the main 
demand for Dominion stalus based on adult suITrage. But as tbat is not to be, 
they feel they "ould be seriously handicapped if they resile from the position 
taken up by them. There is also the necessity of addttional .safeguards to meet 
the situation which might arise by the Go\-emment forcing some balf·hearted 
measure of reform OD the people. I am certain that no sooner does full Dominion 
status become An accomplished fact than all differences will automatically 
adjust themseh-es. (Hear, bear) If this is not coming, in the terms of tI)e 
Calcuua Congress -resolution" nothing contained in the Nehru Report wi] bind 
anybody and the Congressmen will be free to foUow their- own programme and in· 
vite tho country to join them. 

~he door of negotiatlon and compromise is still oprn and will always remain 
open.. No comtitutioD. however ca:refully drawn up. can subsist for aU time to 
come. \VhAtevCT defects there are in the Nehru Committee scheme will be 
easily remo\-«l by mutual settlement sooner or later. So far as 1 am personalty 
concerned. I .'ould willingly concede the demand made by either party if only 
the olber part)' would agree. llut in the nbseuce of such an agyeement. ~ must 
await and find some formub acceptable to alL That formula will be found the 
moment lhe~ is reasonable certainty of full Dominion status being establish~ 
if not 10nl{ before". 

Pandlt Motilal Nehru, addressing the Treasury Benches said: 'Do not seek 
'Shelter under the few points of difference that remain to be adjusted. Come out 
with "'hat )tOU teally haV'e in your minds. If you are prepared to concede full 
respon~ible government and take the necessary steps to bind yourselves to your 
promise. we shall ha,"e no difficulty in presenting an agreed constitution on the 
basis of full Dominion status. 

'We CD this side bave nothing to do witb the Simon Report or anything to 
be done on the basis of that repOfL But we are ahvays willing to confer with 
representatifts of the British Government on equal terms. provided India has 
the predominant voice and any agreement reached in such a conferellCe is duly 
given etrect to by necusary legislalioD~ Tbe VlCel'Oy has said that Parliament 
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would not reduce itself to a mere register t.f the decisions of other ~ It 
will not be the first time in the British history for Parliament to register a 
eonstitutioa fmmed by a people in cOllisultation with the representatives of Great 
llrlt:\in. This \\''as done in the case of South Africa, tbe Irish Free State.. and 
also other Dominions. We do not deny that Parliament is supreme,. but giving 
effect to mutual agreements and understandings between two great peoples will 
not in the least detract from that higb position but add to the credit. honour and 
dignity of the great mother of parliaments. (HeaT, heaT.) 

ISir John $imon's recent statement holds out the hope of a constitution 
being frruned by Gre.'\t Britain and India togethera We cannot allow ounelves 
to be deluded by such pious hopes. I attnch no more importance to it tha.n there 
IS in the usual invitation to the famous parlour.' 

Proceeding, Pandit Nehru referred to cert"jn ominous events bappeninc 
in te!Cular cycles of ten years.. In 1917 the Montagu deputation was appoint~d,. 
in 1917 tbe Simon Commission was appointed. In 1919 the Rowlatt DIU. were 
passed over the heads of the Leglsln.tur~ in 1919 there were the Public Safety 
Dill and the Tr:tde Dis{JutC's Dill before the Assembly. In March, 1919t Mahatma 
(;andhi was arrested to the ngit:uion against the Rowlau Bill and was released~ 
In March. 1929, Mahatma Gandhi waS: .nrrested nnd leleased on personal re
cognizance.. Un the sixth April. 1919, the JaUinnwala mas,acTO \ftS perpetra· 
ted. Who knew what would h:lppen on the sixth of April. 1929? nut Mr~ 
Colvin's book had been pUblished justifying the action of General Dyer. Pandit 
Motilal read out the writer's observation that Genl. Dyer was human, a mM who 
knew and toved the Indian people and was loved by them both before and after 
the jnHianwnla Dagh tragedy. Pandit Nehru added tbat the Non.co-operatioll 
movement was slarted in 1920-it had been again announced to bo started in 1930 

Concluding, he said :_INo lover of the country can contemplate ltght
bea.rtedly the implications of the non·cooperntion movement. if we are driven 
to resort to non.c&operntion we shall be ready to take the consequences. Aa for 
the duty of the Government to govern I fuUy agree. Hut there is the dutr. of the 
govern~ that i't to secure just government for themselves on princip el fuUy 
recognised an o\'er the world and to spate no saclillcc, no suffering, however 
grea" Co achieve that end.) (Applause" 

Mr. CRERAR reph·ing to Pt. MotUal enid that Pandit Motila! 
Nehru had some advanbge over him in prcparing a deflberale 'puch, 
while tr.e speaker coutd not have known it. tenor. The i'nndlt. in 
condemning the inconsiderateness of the Treasury benches had indugled 
in a Ilule metaphor that members of the Government had had deliberatel, 
prevented the blossom from rCAching fruition.. Nevertheleas the Pandit bad 
admiued that the tree still continued to grow and aoun.h. 

PllndII MOlilal NIAru.-BecR.use olahe soU. 
M,. C,"",.-On what c!i~ this blos,?m grow? That tree, Sir, is the system 

of government, the opportunttles for partmmentary debate and dcvelopmcat whicb 
the existing constitution allow.. ('Hearl bear' among officials and ironical 
laughter on the Opposition benches.) It is becnuse of this tbat the tree Hilts 
and continues to produce blossoms. That shows the deliberate intention of 
Parliament in setting up the existmg constitution in India. It represcnts the hopes 
which were then entertained by Parliament in taking tha.t action a.nd it repreaenta. 
further, the honest and consistent counle of policy with regard to tbat Parlia
mentalY pronouncement whicb the members occupying" these benches ha\'e COll
liltently endeavoured to follow. (Applause on the official benches.) 

Pant/It MtJ.,1al Aeltrll.-I caU it the tree of discontent. 
Atr. C,-u"r.-The parable is open to other interprct..'ltions, but no ODe wiU 

deny that the interprctation I have given has a hi$tolical justilicatioo,,' (Cheers.) 
Tho Home Member laid that the did not Wi5h to follow the PaDdit in 

revicwing the general course of polilical event.. in tho seven or eight years, but 
anyone who read the dt'bates of 1924 on the national demand would have the im
preS5ion that tho reaolution adopted 8 chanlled complexioR witb the environ. 
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meat and that one part of the Howe pot em it an iaterpretatiou. diiferent fro~ ~ 
other. (OpposibO'l benches: 'No.. no.') \\~hcn tlut was so. there could at le3.st 
be some dtfiet'ence: of opinton o.n the GOftTDment side of the House.. \Vba.t ~ 
these de~ds wherefor so complete an unity 'W"U cUimN.? Mr~ Cruar sid 
that be dId Dot -uh to reply to the COQcludi';~ portioo of the Panrut's speech 
or use bDgu.."'ge of offence. Let them admit, .b1tett-r their indi .. ;dual opi.mons 
might ~, tbat they were confronted witb a situatioa. which all sho:11d. cudeavottr 
to approach without p1cjud:ces and without passi-,ns.. "assume from the circum· 
stances and the form of Ute l'undlt's speecb th<lt he invites the ("~ttnlment of 
India to enter into tbe great questions of controversy .hich are now distracting 
the COUlltry'. On reftection he will .agree that ~t is not 3 ,,-e:y reuo£Uble in .. ;cation.l 

PIDftIzJ JIDIJ!41 Nlitnt.-",ty question is simple and ~tr3i~ht; A.e )'OU pre
pared to concede fuU VomiruoD !Status for I ndi~ whatc\"U the tLtferences with 
Rprd to conditions and details of the scheme ? 

Jr,. Crn.v.-I do not propose to embark. upon contronnial quesli<Mls 
(laughter on the Opposiuoa benches; whicb mayor ma)· not be of a subsidi:uy 
c~cter. thougb my reason for dolDg so are- somewhat dilfen:nt from t!l0S:e of 
the Pund;t. Hut to the particular question which he puts me, I have a very p!:tin and 
a very simple :mswer. It was gi .. -aa in this House In words more eloquent 3Ild more 
si!.~ti.c.mt than those .bieb 1 caD employ, by the Viceroy. My answer is th3t the 
Government of India. stand QO., as tbey must continue to stan~ on the Padfa-. 
menury decbratioD of 1917 and the consequences whicb flow from it. and that 
Par-harnent uYiug appointed with special authority iI tribtm.3.1 of enquiry 00 these 
gran: matters" w-e em d» 110 more than S:ly that we lo·r.1lty adhere and will 
endeavour to cany out, iD the spirit and in the letter) th.l.t ptnnouncement of 
Parliament and that we must await the results of the Statutory Commission which is 
now proceeding. (Applause OIl the officlal benches.) 

Proceeding he said: 'I baft end~l"Oured to gh-e a plain answer to the 
particular quotioa put 10 me, but beyond that I do ~ture to appe1l once morc 
to this HOlUe :md all who an: concerned an the gre;lt tD3tt~ of enquiry and the 
controversy DOW pending to enter them with a YeTY grave sense of their moment 
and their magnitude and a recognition of the fact that these are questiODs which 
can be solved only by commcnuense" good temper. wisdom and by foresight and 
trust. III that spirit the country will pursue further the considention of th~ 
great questions :md in that spirit tbe House will gi\"e its jud~ment 00 the motioD. 
DOW before iL (Prolonged apptause... 

Discussion was r~wned 00 the next day~ the 13M MAI?CH .hen 
AfoUL\"! MAHOIIKD "AKUB questioned Pandit Motila.l Nelnu1s assertion 
that the pnncples of the Ncllru Report had been acct'p~ by aD overwhelming 
majority of the people. He I'Cminded the Assembly that since Icpf he joined 
Pandit Motilal Nehru in pressing tbe national dem.aod on all occasions.. 

He eY1:D m!tTCd aD amendment to Pandit Mot11al Nehru"s moUoa in I~~ in 
order to safe~ruard the inte~ts of the minorities. That amendment was adopted by 
the Assembl)~. The Mussalma.os. as a comm~nily~ WC:i'C not behind any other com
munity in regaining the freedom of the motherland (hear, bearJ bUl an overwhelming 
majority of the people of tbe country did not a.ccept the principles undedying the 
Nehru Report.. (P.andit Moti1al Nehru: Question). 

Moulri ldah-oroed Vakub: Pandit Motilalts SOIl bas rejected tbe principle of 
the report by asking fOT independen~ and his lieutenant, Mr. Srinivasa Iyengar. 
is agaiDst Dominion Status. The Mussal~ with a few ex<:epbon5, have ttjecttd 
Dominion Status in the form laid down by the Nehru Report. 

Pandit MoriIal: Do you want independence ? 
)loulvi Mabomed Ya1..Olb: \Ve want nothing short of responsible go'lo-ernment 

with due S3.feguards of the rights :md interests of Mussalmans. and the other mino-
rity communities.. (European llenehes applau~)_ 

Dewan Ch:tmanlal asked the European group: Are you in fa\"OUr of respell
stOle government? 

Co-lcmd Cra\TCord: \Ve say witb due safeguards of the iuterests of minorities. 
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Moulvi Mahomed Yakub continued: The attitude of the Mussa1mans was 
clearly exp.ained in the resolutions adopted by the All Parties Moslem Conference 
which was more representath'e of Mussalmans thaD any conference of any other 
c:.mmunil), ever heJd. 

l)andll Motilal Nehru: fs this rele\'nnt to the motion? I have made it pet'
feelly c1e:lf that I did not seek the \'erdiet of the House on tbe Nehru Report. 

- Moulvi Yakub: The Pandit has mentiened cerL'lin facts which happened 
);'1,5\ Oecember and 1 want to nanate allIer facts. 

The President! 1 woutd ask the Dcpu'y Pre!tident to 3\'oid a controversy and 
pre,'>!nt imporling heat in the debate. 

Moulvt Yakub: \Ve Mussnlmans 11:1.\'C tri~d our best to extend the hand of 
fellows-hie by joining the AU Pal"lies Confett'nce last Yf!ar1 but when we found 
that the c..:on8u~s le5olution of 1917 was turned down, nnd when we noticed the 

. tre.lIment meted out to the grcRtht nationalist lodi:!n l\IussaJman, Mr. Jinnah t a.t 
the Calcutta Convention, we are obliged to express our duubu. 

The Mus5."\tmans' Nation.'li Ilem:md is cnntninoo in the resolulion of the 
AU Parties' Moslem Conference held nt lJelhi for a federal {;O\·trnment whrch 
was practically the s,,"lme ns ndopted by the Liberal Federation under the Chairm:lfl" 
ship of Sir Chimanhd Sctalvnd. . 

We Mus!=ahnans are not satisfied with Ihe response GO\'ernment have made 
to the National Demnnd; but, at the same time, we do not wan.l an advance in 
the direction suggested in the NC!hru Report, but in nccord:t.nce with the resolut:ons 
unanimously passed by tbe All Parties Muslim Conference at Delhi. 

MR. MAHOMED ALl JINNAH said that whatever form the national demand 
took, from time to timet aU agreed that there shQu1d be responsible Go\'Crnment 
in thl' country, with adequate: safegu;uds for the protection of minorities. They 
were to-day to judge the action of Go\'ernment; how far it re~ponded to that 
demand. Referring to Pandit Motilalts speech. he s-.id that there was a great deal in 
it with which he agreed. but nlso mucb more in it Wllh which he could not agree. 

'"Speakin~ whh all responsibilitv. I make it clear thl\t 1 am not in accord with the 
Congless polley or progrnmme. I stand here firmly and deliberately assert that 
the policy of my school of lhouRht is in fa\'our of lhe es.tablishment of responsible 
Government, nothing les5t natlli' g mOle. My second point. is-and I do not wish 
to enter into a controversy btlt m~tst m:lk'! it clear-that the Nehru Report1 

speaking now on behalf of the Mussalman!lt ill nothin;: more than a counter
proposal to the Moslem propo!4fs and has not been accepted by the MU5Salmans. 

Pandit Motilal: ny a section of them. 
Mr. Jinnah; r know the Nehru Report is lbe pet child of my honoumble 

friend, but the sooner he realises that it is not acceptable to MussalmaD'lI, the better. 
Pandit MatHaI: It is. 
Mian ~hah Nawnz : Take a division on this point 
Mr. JmRab: I can only repent that it is not" but my purpose in standing here 

to·d.'lY is-I am not called upon to record my vote in fm'our of the Nehru Report. 
Pandit Motilal: I am not asking you to do that. 
Mr,. Jinnah : I challenge anyone to take a plebiscite. I say it is not acceptable.. 
Pandit Motilal: I say it is. 

. ,Mr. Jin~ah: If. my friend Pandit Motllal remains under a delusion, he will 
f311m the object whIch aU of UI have at heart. 1 am not ~oing into the contro. venr further. Pandit Motiial tells the Government that the door is still open, 
but teU this House and the country outside: H 

I.f you wi.h to live as decent men in thi. cOllntrYt settle the Hindu-Moslem 
qlteStlon . .If you ,want t~ cease to ,be pa~iabs in the wodd, seUle,tbis question. If 
you settle It, y~u WlI! acqwre a ~ctlon ,!htch the supreme authontyof Parliament 
-wb'cb Pandtt MatHai bas admltled-wdl h:we to take note of. 

Mr. ~innah: "Let us not raise a controversy among ourselves." 
Pandit Motilal! '~Wbo is doing it 1 -
Mt'~ Jinnah-: nYoun~ 

• 

Pandi~ Motilal: HYoU". (Laughter). 'tf didn't raise a contro\'ersy at aU." 
Mr. jlnoah: 6fGood gracious, 1 could h:U'e interrupted him. J sbowed better 
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wte. He is the lead.er of a party". [mU$t h9r Hay word he sa}'$, bat he {oUOW'$ 
a di.fferent coan~ wbleb I ft:r~ much regret." 

lttr. Jinoah continuc:d : Ha';nIC made my grouud clear, let me tara to the 
Home Member. He said be was Dot pnparrd fer this debate. !'tlar_ ask him if 
he is not a_are of the: reso!uEions pa5!!>cd by this Hoo51'! JiD~ 19Zf. What u. his 
1"C$poase ? We are mlci there is the Statutory Commission. I do not w:lDt to enter 
into a CGa.tro~"eTS1, but the COmmt!S10ft was cetainl)- not a ~poDse to OUT demaJuL 

"We are mid to-doly that the COYUnmeDt of lndtol sblld by the Deda.:1tlOO of 
1917. Why do you. keep t'~b01C the formobbOll? 

Continuing. lttr. Jinnah recalled the bistoty of the rao!tttions passed by the 
Hoose demanding constitutional refoffDy and the appointment of the )toddiJlWl 
Committee. Then orne the famous speecb of Lord lilrtcohm ill July. ]~§, 
~Ie.o~g lodl" to draw. up ~tt 0W!l ~$titutiOJl ~d since ~~ indian polin
ci.aDr mmds had breeD enKl!ed tn tile directKm of frammg a COCStItutlOll, which iD 
Mr. Jimaah'. opiniOD ..-as a great mu.take.. 

Lord Birkenbetd had told tl::em lilaC the Dritisb Government were not slaves 
to cbtes but that th~ date of coD~titDtional reform could be accel~rated. H~. 
the Simoa Commissioa ame as a bolt from the: blae-. 

"\Vhat a respon~e~" Mr JmDaD asked. u.. s the Home ~tembtt satisfied 
with it? \Ve are told: lOb we have appomted the C.ommis.sioa .-bo are en~ 
ill their mquiry~ Nothing more can be done until they publish their report.. Is 
wt an we have to listeD to here? How caD we acquit you of the charge that you: 
have failed to take any :laps towards making any adequate re!-pon:se to our repeated 
demands? 

'''This i$ the real issue before the House and I say there is only one course 
opeD to us. Th3t is to pass this vote of ce&stlf'e :lgaiust this Government-II 

Aftrr ~me further cbcussioD the motion was canied by a. majority cl 11_ The I 
House thea adjourned till I,.th. 

ARlIY DE.P'ART)U!'(T De3lA~D 
On the: rJl" MARCH Sir (;eor-ge Schuster (Finance Mt<mbcr) moved 

that d~mand under tbe bnd of the Army Ut<partment be granted.. 
Mr. Co S. RASGA J YER mo"Td tbat it be rfliuced to one rupee in order to 

ceOSUft GOVttIlment's military policy and the D n-establishment of a military 
collqein India. Mr Ranp Jyer rderred to Lord Rawtinsou1saDDouncemmtaccepting 
the demand for- e:t;tablisbmg a military college in India as soon as funds penm:tted .. 
Shortly after, Lord RawliDson resiled from that position and threatened to proceed 
warily. The S4ndhurst Committee: was appointed. 1J1 response to the persistent 
demand of the Assembly. It was presided over by Sir Andre1r Skeea whom Mr. 
Jionah had rigbtly described as a conscientious soldier of the Empire.. The
Committee recommes'!dcd the establisbmeDt of a CoU~ in 1933 but last year 
the Commandet·in·Chicf annotm«d the rejection of this recommendation. 

The recom~ndahOD$ 01 the Skccn l:cmmittce: did not satisfy Indt.'"l.Q opinioD 
which ....anted DOt fr.eJely onr cot!ege at Uc:hta DnD, but wUeges in "U prorinces. 
if Ihe spirit of Mr. Montagu'!i amlouncement of 1917 for the progressive reafisaticn 
of re5pousibte Goven:t.ment was adherrd to as sincerely as Mr. { rerar bad. staled it 
would be. Itll'3S impossible to I!Dl"isas:e sdf-Go\-emu:tent witbout KU,",,-efena:: fof'" .. hich 
the army must be lndianixd. "fhe Skeen <.ommittee $Ul!~led a time table for 
IudiaaisatioQ of SO percent. iD 19~. Even Ihis most cautious recommendatioll 
was turDN down by the Army Deparment at the- dicution of the \Va Office and 
"·hitehall.ho were guided by Imperial considerations. 

Mr. Ranga 1)-eT protested agaiDst the eight uDits scheme as racial dis
aiminatioo, and quoted the Skeen C ommiltee'$ recommendation for its abolitiOlL 
Another Imperialupect of Army policy was that while, the British Government 
contribated towards the expenditure of the- aTmy in Cana~ Australia and. the 
other Dominions,. it paiJ noth'n~ 011 the Indian Army which ,was kept as an 
Imperial force to be used no Arabia, S'Dga""", and _ Imperial stra1<gic points. 

Ma.. .M~\\"ORTH YOl1zr.-'U. Army Secretary. ~plying to l\u.. Ranga. lye: '$ 

mati .... said that two yc;>.rs ago, both tk t'iDaDce Member and the c.1JH;. feared 
a ddinile inaease in the military bud!.oet. Bot that p .... pect DO loDger _~ 
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them. On the other hand, n.fter 3 years, there will be n considerable reduction in 
the Army budget.. Col. Crawford had su~gested that lectures should be ginm in 
the St..1.ff CoUe:;e. intcrhting Officers in the need for Anny economy. That was 
very much the way in which the economy campaign was ~tafted. 

Mr. Bitla had stated that the economy c.'\mpaign leading to two crotes re
duction in the Army budget showed that there must have been appalling waste till 
now. The s~eakcr told the House that economy bad not been nOl easy matter, 
and such criticism was not likely to encourage further efforts at ec(}no:n~·. 

The Army Secretary said that he could not undCl"sl ... md llow the critics of 
Government, who were prepared to accept the Skeen Report, found the Govern
ment orders on that repolt wbolly unacceptable and inadequate. He maintained 
that the Eight Unlt Scheme was a fnr more efficacious and rapid system of 
Indian:sation of the Army. 

\Vhen the scheme was started there was a tendency nmon~ Indian officers to 
look down on these units ~ but that bad entirely disnppcrued. Whatever units had 
been selected would b¢ completely tndiani!!ied In 21 or 23 years. 

As regards an Indian Sandhurst. the Committee recommended its establishment 
by 1933, as it was anticipated that by that time more cadets would qualify than 
Sandhurst could accommodate. The Army Secretary nssmed the House that 
when such a contingency arose, a Military College would be eSlablished in India. 
Government had the matter in hand. 

Government also had in contemplation the establishment of the Kitchener 
Miftbrr College where young promising Indian officers 110lding the Viceroy's 
Commission win be trained up to 1J I3toon Com(nanders. This College wi1l also 
provide the required number of Indian officers who wlll be sent to Sandhurst for 
the King's Commission. 

Go\"cmment expected to obtain greater expansion on the!ic lines, and when 
the time came for the es.tablishment of an Indian Sandburst, they would have bad 
the experience of n Mili1ary College up to the standard of platoon commander. 

This was a better method of )firing the foundations of a Military College than 
on the lines recommended by the Sandhurst Committee. 

Referring to the qucMion of a l'enitorial Force, the Army Secretary sa~d that 
they were stin short by J.600 of their sanctioned battalion, which were full only 
in the north where the material was the same as joined the regular arm)'. 

The purpose of the Territorial Force, on the other lmnd, was to g1Ve an oppor-
tunity to what were inaptly called the nun·martiat dassel. He hoped that Indian 
leaders would, instead ot criticising Government, do something to bring the force 
up to the required strength j for it was. by the development of the Tenitorial Force 
tha.t they would ever have a national army. 

The speaker assmed Co," Gidney that the Innes Commiueets recommenda· 
lions about the establishmc.nt of army headquarters had effected economy while 
Haseltine's recommendations nbout the mimaterial establishment, it was hoped, 
would yield an economy of two to three Jakhs a year" 

The motion was lost without a di\;si<)O. I 

COl .. GIDNEY next drew the attention o! Government to the hardships of the 
Indian Medical D~parfment by moving a cut of RIO. 100. 

It was impossible for the Indian recruited Aui&tant Surgeon, he said, to reach 
the grade of mBjor The Indian to-day was penalised for his Indian recruitment 
while those recruited abroad got better facilities. The motion was by leave with! 
drawn. 

Col. Gidney further raised the question of the penaions of r. M. D. and 1. U. L. 
Officers who retired between '919 and H)'l7. He complained of the difference in 
rates and said that. this was in violation of the promise given at the time when 
the rates were $llnctloncd. The number who 5UfTCTCd were (our hundred which was 
small but their case was just. 

Mr. Mackworth Young pointed out that the scheme did not conCer upon the 
~tedicaJ Department the .a~e rate of payment as waa granted to the unattached 
1 •• t. Nor could the suggeiuon of retrospective effect be accepted. The motion 
wu Josl. 
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CaL Gidney W2S ftrJO' s..:assfal.bcD ...,.. he pl<ad<d thecaoseol ..... porary L11.s.. 
officers... He bcuerly compbmoed of d:e dufercanarica m treatmc1:lt betwcca the IndiaD 
t:empor;uy officers i:D the SttTia and those rcauited m E.c;;b.ncL \\"'ithiD u ~ 
the ;.mior Cap~ recruited in En)tWld was made :sentOI' to the Indian officc-:-, 
1toweTu t:Ipeiien«:d be mil!ht be. TOe Uriti:$ha' _as all~ to go home CD 1oa!C 
leaft. ..bercas lhe IncL.aa u:2iccr 1r.\S denied lc:.:I:n: to .0 to EDglaod to obbiD 
more kDowirdge. 

Mr. MackWU1h Young said that !he nambor of mn __ memb<n of !he 
I~ M. S. wa$ only 130- They ame OD. a trmponry ~ts. signmg 2D a~ 
CftTT JClr with the o-kd,;. that their ..rnc.s 11>,;1>. be dispcl1><d .;th at !he 
end of the: year. There was DO comparison ~D the: temporary 5ef\.ice men 
and the PC'fmueDt offices .h~ had the optiaa. of retiJ. ing after siz: Of teD yean.~ 

CoL Gidnq-'s tot ... an W2S put and anicd.. • 
• , ... J. ~ Mtl'NSHl moftd a cat of Rs. 100 to protest a~nst the absence of 

• siD~le ltannese: t"Cgimcslt in the Indian army_ He held that there was DO 5Obs
taDtt in the- COftr'1UDCDt's argum!'Dt that it was difficult to secure the right type 
olllonncse otI !he PUY of the IndWl sepoy and .hool the _ did _ hke 
soIcIieriDg and -ere not ......... ble: to discip ...... 

l\ta. MACCW01tTB YOl"YG teplied that IDella bad a suW1 army, which wu 
1I<CCSSariIy coolin<d to !he ftrJO' best .... teriaI tbey could g<L Tbcte were ...... Y 
good ma.1iaI races iD lode. ~ich hood to be kept out as better material was 
anil~bl... The an was pot and cani<d by 50 _os ... ~ ..0-

All a.....,d ..... <s hooTing been disposed of. the demand for the Army o.p.rt. 
mmt stood at the on.:in.al tig..rre minas Rs.. ::co. 

w!> ... !he PresideDt l'!oettdcd '0 put the d ........ d to !he YO<e llr. ll. A. Jinnah 
rose to oppose it. He said that he: wanted to ~$ the- policy of ID~ 3Jld 
the teport of me- ~dbun.t Committee. uatice of which bad beet:Ii gin:n by Mr. 
J:uu:aa K~ :a membeJ" of the. bltlrpendent Party. 

Mr. lUnp I yu -anted a n>bng from !he Chair whether Mr. Jinnah coaId raise 
the same queotion that hood a1,...dy been cIisc1lSsri OQ his motioo ~K:b hood been 

~~ JiDnah con .... dod that he bad a rigbt 10 oppose the motion and Ira=se 
issues aOC acecssariIy !he same as th_ ...... tioo<d hY Mr. lUng:a I yer. 

Mr. Keane apccss J the Tiew that the motion W"aS raising 5Ubstantially the 
sa.me matter and could not t1..erefore be pot again. 

The Presid .... : Then.he Chair bas aot to put the reduoo demand under !he 
artily 10 the _... (Laughter.) 

Air. Keane held that the Chair was entitled to put the reduced demand but a 
dtS<U:S5ioD on the same subjttt could not be r.u.sed once a&:Un.. He- rehlt'd on the 
Hoa:s.e of CommOO$· ptactict: to .support of hlS ,ieW'~ (Applause.) He- further 
arg-,xd lhat the Home could raise other points but DOt the same. 

Mr. Jilmah ttlD3.tEed that it was open to the House to condemn the GO'fttn
ment on the ground tbal they were not procuding sttisf:tctorily with the q~tion 
of Jndi.ani5ation as.-dl as..-itb Yarious other recommendations of the Sandburit 
Committee-Is repott. 

The President: TheG Mr~ Jmnah is ch311engiag my ruling. 
Mr. Jimtah: J suhDUt tb:6t YOW' ruliDg was not right.. 
The Prrsident: Whether Go'''ftUmeat are censured or not does not COQct'nt 

me. but 1 am CODCaUed to bow whether the Chair is or is not entitled to put the 

samellir~=:'yeagar thought that if Mt'~ Jinnah or an, member bad a right 
to oppose !he reduced demand he coaId speak 00 all !he w .... e=1 thougb they 
migbt haft beeD referred to 1D the amendments to the demand.. 

)lr. Crerar differed from Att'. lyengar's view .. 
Sir Victor ~D wanted to know if memben would be ~titled to na.,i"CI'SC 

the same _CDts or points amady dealt with ooder the indiridual cuts. 
Pftsldeot'sRuJhc. 

The PresideDt gaft- the ruting maintaining that no motioD could be made raising 
IUbs_tiaIly the $IDle .ubject once di>cu5scd but permitting oppooitioo to !he "bole: 
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of the reducro demand. He said! uSta.ndin~ Order SO dearly stated that a motion 
must nat l'i'illC a qnc:!tion substantIally idenh:al with a motion on which tbe Anembly 
bad already )!iven a decision In the same se!:sion. • . 

·If Mr, Jtnnah wished to. mo\'c any motion on which a dea510n had already 
been given by the House, he would be entirely out of order. 

'It was entirely on that I;rotlnd that he disallowed Mr. hmail Khan to .move 
his cut. It was a motion raismg a qne~\icn sl.tbstantialty identicill with that dl-,cus, 
sed on Mr. Ranga Iyer's motion. 

U\Vhat Mr. Jinnnh ptoposed to do, however, was to 'Oppose the main motton. H.e 
'Was entitled \0 do so and in doin~ so he was entilled to state the grounds f'Or hls 
opposition. He did not see how he could disallow Mr. Jinnah from stating 
grounds in favouT of a motion opposing the whole demand. 

"It was no doubt true that some arguments Mr. 11nnllh might use could have 
been advanced on the motion of Mr. Ran~a Iyer but that did not prevent him 
from tnking nd\'anta~e of another opportumtyll, -

In support of this Tuling the President quoted a similar ruting given by Sir 
Frederick WhYle, the first President of the Assembly. in 19!Il when the North
West Frcntier Reforms resolution was discussed. There, in similllr circumstanCC!l:J 

Sir FTederick Whyte pcrmilled Munslli Iswar Saran tc make his observations, by 
saying Utbat the whole d~:bnte is open on the main queslion.1J 

Mr. Crerar wantcd to know if Mr Mackworlh Young had the ti~ht of reply on 
behalf of Go~rnment to the debate on the maln motion. The Prnident : Of course. 

1\Ir. Jinnah then rose amidst cheers to oppose the demand being granted. ' 
MR. JINNAH said that his object in movmg that the demand be not granted was 

to censure the Government on a specifiC nnd definite matter-the question of India· 
nlsatron of the Army and the failure of the Government to give effect to the re
commendations of the Skeen Report. That object would not be fulfilled as a TCSUIt 
of the President's ruling. He would~ thereforc, simply record his \'ote against the 
entire demand to express his disappro"'al of the present attitude of the Government. 

MR. ARTHUR MOOREE stated tltat both lhe supporters of the Government's 
policy and their critic. took a wrong line in proceeding on the assumption that the 
present army poHcy should continue but that the difference of opinion Jay mel ely 
on thc question of lndianisation and army expenditure. 

The speaker admitted that without ground troops no campaign could end. 
but instead of muJtiplyinl( ground troops they should concentrate on mobility. 
AeiopJanes could be used for transporting troops, for carrying supplies to troops 
and for remo%'ing casualties. 

MR~ S. SRINIVASA IVENGER dednTC!d that d·e reat reason for the present 
army policy was that Government did not wish to surrender their key position in 
India by handing over defence to Indians. He cbal1en~ed GO\'ernment to lkense 
private military colleges and see hO\y many men would come forwal d fer trnininJ.:. 

Dr. D. S. MOON)I s~ld that both the Skeen nnd Shea Committees showed Ihe 
way to gel a regular flow of recruitl for SandhuT5t but Government hnd not ado pled 
those recommendations. Indeed, Gm'ernment pursued a policy of caUcus indit;er· 
cnee to the problem of military e<lucation in India. . 

Dr. Moonjee had not concluded his speech when the HOllse rose for the day. 
On the IS'" .JfARCH Dr. n. S. MOONll, resuming his speech, laid that there 

was a feeling in the country thilt the mam ditlicuJty in t.he way of the Jlrili3h 
Government's giving full lflilitaty training to J ndiAns was their pe&simtslk belief 
that Indians could never be entrus,ed with 'he defence of their country. 

This view was definitely advanced by the late Lord~ 'Rawlinson, who thougbt 
that even if Indiana were admitted to the army they would be so "fed up" with 
the whole thow in a couple of years that they would give it up nnd go home. On 
the other hand, Indians held that they were absolutely fit to defend their country if 
opportunities for training were provided for them. . 

Dr. Moonji held that lhe belief about Indian incompetence wnl not based on 
actual fa.c", for which they ought to aeek the belp of hIstory, the p."lSt r«oros of 
achievement of the Indian people. The chronicles of India and England as 
wriUCJI by EngliJ.bmen .howed that only a hundred years ago the Mabraua army 



DEBATE O~ THE ARMY DEM.,\."fD 
1I2S _ or tile s .... iD hodia and Dr. )(oonii held that SO IODg as Il1e Mahmta 
race e:si:urd in the country in additioD to other- commumties there coa!.cf nen:r be 
a paacitJ or good officers £or the "'my. 

The )[ucmy •• hich he called the IDdiao W.r of Indc"""dcnce, prorided 
another iastaua iD the penoD oE the Ram of JJwui, .ho tb:ougb her skill....t 
~bi.lity resisted the forces of Great BritaiD in India. 

The Briusb people, af .... the brnk·up of the Roaw> Empire iD Great Bribin" 
were reduced to such a stale that they did oot kilo .. ha. to defend themselves.. 
Sucb a ra~ by training a..,d training alone, had bOlll up an empire OYU' .. hid! the 
sun fte\"U set. The spea:.;er stated thai if su!nciea.t opportunities trcre prorided 
in India tbey ~wd turD out fine $OldtefSand o.pabte o6ice:n.. 

In conclusion. be put lit. series of questions to Go\""etUment :-\\~ lead bad 
the (io,,'crl1ment of lncha giyftl to the prorinci3l Govenunent5 with regard to the 
fecom~Qd311ons of the S~ttD Committee? Did they propose to gift any led at 
an? U.d Government inteDd to add such other sections to the tDd~ Territorial 
Fo.ce as. atr fOTer and artil~.? 1>id Govemment intend to start a military 
coliq:e in Indi;l by 1933 ;u ttCOm~d~ by the Skeeo Committee? Did GOTCnl
m~' plO~ to !IoL-ut n~:e dubs and as.:socQtroos ill this conollY for schoo!s and 
cul:e-!o~.? \\~ett ther ptTpued to encourage such CDterprise if safficient men came 
fOfw:ud for the- pU'fpC:Se 1 

M regards- Indianisation of the army- Colonel CRAwPORD said that substantial 
~~ bad 3.hcady been made and he W'3S glad that GovennneDt bad accepted 
his suggestion 10 lock: to young lndran ot1icus holding Vtceroy's commissious for 
being tr,uDrd as platoon romma.ncien and later for promotiOll to higher tanks.. 
This would result ia a mon: rapid IndiaAisati01l of the army thaa the: Skeen 
Committee's scbeme would han: done. 

Dr. Moooji. iD declaring that India bad the military spirit, had ccm60ed himselr 
to mentioning the )tabratu,s. Sikhs and RajpUlS. That was exaCtly the duficulty 
of the problem. India had l1l3.oy ii~btiDg races.. but was not a. figbting nation.. 

Dr.. Moonji! I spoke of M ... br~..as. Sikhs and RajpatS- just as you speU: 
of I rub, Scotch and £Ughsb. 

Colonel Crawford: \"00 are Dot yet a nation.. So long as attention is coocen
tr.ned 100 deeply OIl tbe relit.oas side of life and Terf litde oc. the: aational sid.~ 
yoa woalt ha\"e an lud!:m aatioo.. 

Mr .. K. C. Roy said th'lt Colonel Crawford's speech had caused him. the: keenest 
dis.'ppoinlmcnL He ~till seemed to talk like a lieuteDaJlt<otoccl in the army so 
thal if be indulged in constitutional aiticism he .-as liable to be CO!l1"t·m:l~led.. 

The $peaker reminded Mr. Moore that thee. were ~ral pcculWities ,,-itb 
ngard to the composition of the t nda.an army.. A yery substant ial part of it had 
to be kept fOT internal security .. hile- a. tixcd ratio of .. hite and btolck troop.; had to 
be maintaia.ed. 

Colonel Crawford lwi harped on his fa .. -ourite theme of promoting Indian 
officers to ''-u::eroy's commissions. but the demand of tbis HoU$C for the last four 
years had been that sons of the inteli.igentsia should get into commissioned ranks 
-a demand wbieb had heeD persistently ignomJ. 

Munshi ISHWAR. SAR.~t npposing the demand ~ted tbt Colonel Craw
ford and the European Group did not appreciate tbe depth of Indian fecling on the 
subject. Ho.- .. ould they like it. he a.sk~ if the defence of Eogbnd -.as eatrus
ted to Germans and Chinese? ~Similarly we in India are anxious that the defence 
of our country ~bould be in OUT h3.nds and not in the hands of foreigners.lI 

Nr .. GaTin·JonH: No Dominion could get self.gortrllmCllt SO long :lS the 
British army temained to protect that country. 

Mr. Jinnab: \Vhat about Canada? 
Pf"OCC't'ding. Munsbi lshwar Sarali sai.d that Colonel Crawford did not re.ilise 

the extclt of the keenness of Indians to defced their own cotlntry. 
Colonel Crawford ~ But there arc difficulties also.. 
Munsbi Ishll'2l'" 5araD ~ I am comiug to those difficulties. But they cer-

talniy a-re nOl the- religious and social customs of the ptople. The eight 
units scheme had beeD. started because Engiishmen were not willing to sen-e 
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under Indians. Further, ns st.1trd by some prominent army authorities, tbe 
aTm)~ was kept to keep down ambitious Indians and to find careers for young 
Englishmen. 

Cotonel GIDNR\", amidst ch:ers from the non .. official benches, declared his 
opposition to the army demand because the An~lo-tndian community he represented 
had not been ~i\"en a decent niche in the army except as clerks and dairy farmers. 

Mr. M.V::KWORTH YOUNG ( .. \rmy SecretarY}1 replying to the debate, said that 
the disclHsion concerning tlte relath-c value of ground troops- and air forces be
tween Mr. Moore and Colonel Crawford was on lines similar to those he \Vas 
accustomed to witness in milit.'\ry circles and he couid not promise that any radic;tl 
change of policy would be effected .... ith rC"gard to the Air Force within this year. 
He expected that in a year or t\\'o the result of the present experimented measures 
would enable them to come to definite conclusions as to the extent of the re\-ision 
of the present relations between tbe two arms of the army. The speaker was 
in agreement with tbe principles enunciated by Dr. Moonji in his speech. 
The (;overnment's acceptance of his resolu ion the othet' day for the encourage· 
ment of cumpuh"o:y physical training, !-tames and miniMure ritle ran~es in 
schools and colie)-!,cs shon"cd their anitude in the matter. 

Mr. Young, continuing, ~nid that as for the Territoria~ Force the provincial infantry 
divisions had not ret reached the standard of efficienc), required and it was there
rore too early to consider the addition of other technical arms to it. Urban 
units of the TcnilOtials would be_ olg~mised on the same Lasis as tbe Auxiliary 
Force but so rar recruitment to these had not been encouraging. Hut if these 
mb:tn uni,s p!ovcd succe~sfltl other technical arms would be added. 

Concluding Mr. Young rel{relted the Colonel Gidney had indulged in 
bypelbols. For the purpose of the army there were other communities besides 
Anglo-Indians who were more numerous and bad militarr. traditions. but who were 
not taken. The Anglo*Indians were entitled to receive King's commissions and for 
them special privileges had been given to s~t for e"ammatlon in India. 

The Huusc dh'idcd as follows on Mr. Jinnah's motion ;-For the motion 61. 
Against the motion ...... The entire Army I.)emand was titus rejected. The result 
of the voting was Icccived with cheers on the non*official benches. 

FRONl'tFn RRPORMS 
A plea for the introduction of constitutional reforms in the North·'Vest 

Frontier Province on the Jines of other p:"m'inces was made bv Mian SHAH NA\V.\Z 
(C('nl n1 Moslem l'art)) who moved a token C'.It under the demand for the Frontier 
f'lovi tce. He s:'lid tha'" the Government's policy was onc of moving backwards and 
asked \\h(lc\'cr it was a fact, as hadbc:en reported~ th;lt the Government of India in 
their memorandum 10 the Simon Commis!oion had ~ u -!!-!estcd the introduction 
thelc of !dorms of the type of tl:e "moth-eaten" Minto-Morley Rerorms of 19t9-
It was by such delaying tactics, such reactionary policy, that Go\'crnment 
encouraged the extremists to carryon n civil disobedience campaign. 

After the foreign St:crctary has r(>plied to the Debate the cut of Mian Shah 
Nawal: was put to the vote and carried by nn over-whelming majority-57 to 
31-the majority consisting of Congressmen, Nationalists, Independents, the 
Etlropean ~roup, the Central Moslem Dloc and fl number of nominated mrmbers. 
Tile result of the dh'i5lon was cheered, Sir Denys Bray joining in the cheers. 
Thereafter all demands and g~ants wc,"e voted. The House then adjourned. 

NON OFPICJAI. nUSINESS. " 
Non*:ontcntiou~ official busincss al'pclucd on the orderlaper of the Assembly" 

on the r61n ,1I A RCn. Sir IHmpendra !'-lath Mitra prcscnte the select committee 5 
lepOl t on the Trade J)i~putes nlll, which included a number of dissenting minutes. 

WORKMEN'S COMPENSATION IiILL. 
Si.r Dhu~ndra Mitra movcd for the considelation of the \VOIkmen's Com .. 

pensatlOn Bill and the changes made by tbe select committee. He said be had 
given a mOre precise delinition or individualll to whom the Hill applied and relatcd 
to the protection of the inleruts of workmen in receipt of compensation under the 
Act. The Hi11 paS5ed without further discussion. 
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DEIJATE ON THE FINANCE BILL 

INCOME-TAX DILL. 
Sir George Schuster moved for the re-circulation of the Income-Tax Act 

(Amendment) mu as reporled by the select committee. He said that though the 
underlying principle of the DiU Was not affected by the changes made by the 
committee, he was anxious that it should be re~irculated. 

The House agreed to the motion. Th: House tben adjourned. 
INSo).\'EN'CV lULL. 

Sir n. L. Mitter moved tbat the Presidency Towns Insolvency Act (Amend· 
ment) Bill, as passed by the Council of State, be passed.. The House agreed. 

RAILWAY GRANTS. 
},fro P. R. Rau, financial commissioner for railways, moved nine supplementary 

demands for grants, totaUing over 4Ji crores, which were granted without a cut 
but there was a small discussion. 

Debate Oa tbe F:D ... '" BIU. 
On the r8tIJ ftfARCH, Sir George Schuster, moving consideration 

of the Finance Bill, announced that tbe Governor-General had restored to 
the original figure the demand for the Executive Council for which" tbe 
Assembly granted only onc rupee. and that the Governor-General had 
restored the demand under the Army Department with the exception of Rs. 
200 for which two cuts were carried by the AssembJy. 

Following this announcement Mr. Srinivasa I YENGAR led the debate for the 
rejection of the Fmlnce Bill. 

He said it had been the custom of the Congress Party to move the rejection 
of the Finance Bdt just as it was custom:Jry with Govemment to restore the grants 
rejected by tbe House. It did not require great imagination to picture to them
selves where this state of things would lead to, Government's polk I had been ostrich 
llkeJ but it was nol thereby going to retard the irresistibl~ march 0 events. 

They were bound to oppose the Finance Dill because the Assembly did not 
possess power over the purse. Hardly one-fourth of the expenditure was votable 
and substantial cuts made by the House were summarily restored by Government. 
Even when Government accepted token cuts the policy which determined that 
censure was not adopted. This was a violation of lhe principle that when cuts
were not restored the adoption by the policy recommended was binding on Govern
ment. A constitutional deadlock had been created by a regUlar series of combats on· 
the fioor of the Assembly between Government benches and the popular parties. 
It was not covered by Go\·ernmcnt·s normal practice of exercising the power of 
restoration-a power which was not meant to be used in such a summary and 
light-bearted fashion. 

Instead of Government honestly following the Preamble to the Act guaran-' 
teeing increasing self-government, It was using reserve powers under the Act for 
rendering nugatory, even such powers- as were granted by the Act. "We have· 
found moderate statesmanship, reasoned speeches, sober Vision, statistical details 
and elaborate conversations have all failed to change the heart of Government 
or make it do anything in the direction of Swaraj. More extreme politics in the 
Assembly has also failed. We are bound time and again, so long as our demands 
are not met, to try to reject the Finance Bill.n 

Mr. Kabiruddin Ahmed: Try to establish friendship with Moslems.. 
Mr. Srinivasa Iyengar: We have tried communal unity and political unity. 

Both have failed to bring sufficient pressure to bear on Government.. We have 
done all we could, yet we are told that by working in tbis Assembly we shall be 
able to get this and that. 

A review of the administration of the last tweke years showed that they had 
not given the country even good government. There was no national army and 
a huge military expenditure was incurred for the purpose of preventing the Indian 
people from obtaining their freedom. Education was being starved and in .. 
digenous industries were being neglected. There was no national cabinet and 
therefore the present Government had no national polky. The taxabJe capacity of 
the people was decreasing while taxation was increasing. 
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"The Treasury benches may be immoveablt: ,bat the fin,ger of ti~e ~~ves 00. 
It is not writing for all time in f:\\'o~r .of t~e llnttsh conn~tlon •• ~t LS wntmg for 
its doom.. I claim that British admlmslratlon, far from ma.kmg mdllons prosperous. 
has reduced them to poverty. Do not jud,;e by the comforts enjoyed by the 
members of tui!. Assembly or by the members of :he Treasury benches,. or by 
capitalists like Sir Purshotamdas Thakurdas, but ]udge by the average mcome 
of the masses.. Never was any administration in the history of the world so grossly 
oppressive as this administration. • .. . 

The textile mdustry had. been starved. Prohlb'tion had not been mtroduced. 
Third class travelling was a most painful sight. India's shiJ?ping had been killed. 
The labouring classes were starvIDg. The srut·tax was suU there. GoveTnment 
instead of encouraging Swadeshit was working. 3:gainst the boycott of for~ign goods. 
His e."'<perience of the Assemblf ~nd of the Dntlsh peop~e has made blm a great 
pessimist though he was an opllmlst about the future of hIS country and about the 
Indinn people. 41We know what we want and we know how to get It. The indepenw 

dence movement is growing and even those who talk of dominion status are 
in tbeir heart of hearts for "independence. It 

Mr. Rangaswami IYENGAR, opposing the Finance DiU said that it 
was a formal motion in the Montford era, for even if the bill was not 
passed, the salt duty would continue to be levied, the }Joslal rates would be 
maintained,. and so on. This small mercy bad been gIVen to the Assembly 
to do duty for what in other countries Wi'LS " very real financial operation on the 
part of the legislature. 

The present budget was a h1.nd to mQuth budget and the Finance Member 
had threatened them with additional taxation after an inquiry. This at a time when 
Government had scverat reserves a.s assets. No inquiry was needed in order fo 
find out what sources should -be tapped for ndditional taxation 
but to ascertain which item of taxation should be reduced or abolished. 
If S'r George Schuster would pursue hls task in a spirit of s~rvi(:e to 
India he would find not only that there was no room for fresh taxation but that 
the present level of taxation should be perceptibly reduced. The rigour and 
injustice of the rs.. 6d. ratio. brought on the statute book by force of official pres-
sure, was operating on the people of the country and upon her indus-tries and 
trade. Alluding to the conyention which gave SS crores to the Army, making aU 
savings available for mecbanisRfioOn nnd other latest improvements, Mr. Iyengar 
questioned the propriety of GO\fernment'li decision without consuhing the Assembly. 
Speaking as a member of tile Public Account, Committee, wbich had discussed 
the question. he emphasised the Committee', view that the system was wrong Bnd 
unjust in principle for it took away from the Public Accounts Committee and from 
the Assembly that control over' expenditure which was of the e!Ssence of all public 
expenditure. The Committee bad maintained Ihat, as a permanent arrangement 
the system of giving savings to the department in which they were made and not 
to t.he general revenue was a departure from the usual practice. As the Army 
budget was non·vot<t.blel the Finance Department -was a trustee of the people's 
joterests and should not, therefore, hand over savings but see that che expenditure 
was reduced h the tncheape figure of SO c£Orce:. 

Mr. Iyengar next referred to the special amendments: made in the- Covernment 
of India. Act by which passage concessIons to civil servic~men had ben converted 
intO: pay and thus ma~e non·yotnble. and asked .ho\v 10ng this unstable state of 
aff'.J.lfS could last. While the Governor·General did not restore their cuts they 
were not told if the grievances underlying the cuts would he redressed' 

The whoJe machinery of the reforms had broken down and bad not ~tisfied 
the people. It was no use for Government pleading tbat the Simo!) Commission was 
inqulriu{. If tbey wanted a stable Government they must accept the national 
dem:lOd. 

Sir Vurshotamdas THAKURDAS did not OpptlSC the Finance Dill as be did not 
consid:e,r it advisahle toO have two constitutional debates on the budget. The success 
of POI1Ucal reforms depended on a sound Q,onomic system but the budgets of 
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provincial Govemments sbowed that they were either deficit budgets or band. 
to-mouth budgetJ. 

Excise revenue. from liquor formed one of the principal items of the provincial 
BOurees of revenue. Indeed. Tcvenue from this source had trebled during the last 
twenty years. Should this be allowed to continue? What was worseJ popular 
ministers in provinces, on"account of financial stringencYl was allowing the opening of 
more liquor shops. This policy could not be too severely condemned. When 
I ndia gave up crores of revenue in ord~r to prevent the Chinese from taking o~ium 
why should the Indian people be al10wcd to drink liquor in increasing proportions. 
The Government of lndl3 sbould not in _this matter be guided by financial 
considerations but must proceed on moral grounds and put a stop to tbts growing 
tendency in the provinces. . 

Sir Purshottammdas Thakurdas spoke in contrast of .the manner in which 
the Lancashire industry, though so weU·equipped and so well-establishedJ received 
extraordinary help from that most conservative institution, the Bank of England. 
Th~t was what a national government could have done in India. to save the 
textile: industry. i.. ., 

The Labour Commission's would bo an unfair inquiry because it would 
be confined to factory labour whiJe tbe vast majority of labourers in India 
were agriCUltural labourers whose standard of JIVing and comfort must be 
raised. While welcoming Governmenes solicitude for factory 1abour. he 
asked whether. simultaneously, Government would ma.ke: sute: that lhe industrial 
wen. which alone could help labourt would not run dry. Personally he: was 
prepared to set apart a share of the profits. for the uplift of labourers. He 
would even agree to a statutory provision for a minimum wage for factory labour, 
but Government must ensure prosperity to the indu!ltries because the capitalist 
could pay labour out of profits alone and not out of his pockets. 

No Indian could defend Government's military policy and expenditure. The 
existing constitution must be changed so as to transfer real power t'O the people. 
He was sorrv that a section of p'Oliticians were again threatening to launch 
a destructive ~ campaign. If that happened it would mean a serious handicap 
to constructive work for a generation or twOa The country should Dot be exposed 
to any further risks. 

If the British Government did not cUng to power "itb greed they would 
find that India would not only welcome but ask their help and co-opera'ion 
at every stage. Government must,. h'Owever, first win the good·wiU of the 
people. He did not mean that the moment responsible government was jntroduced 
there would be rivers of gold and silvers flowing. On the other band the best 
brains 'Of the counlry wou!d have to bring on nation~building activities for several 
yeafS~ [n this task they would require the whol~hearted assistance of Britishers 
as welL There .shouJd not be any further estrangement between Indians and 
Europeans. But the time for Bntishers to claim the trusteeship of Indtans 
bad gone. 

Mr. D. DAS ruso criticised Sir Ge0rtte Schuster's threat of further taxation. 
He asked the Education Secretary not to Import tbe S(H;aI[ed experts for the 
Central Research Council for Agriculture from England as they did not 
know Indian conditions. Government should appoint representatives of rural 
banking on the Banking Inquiry Committee. No good would come out of the 
inquiry unless an eminent Indian banker was appointed as its chairman. There 
should be a central inqulry into the recurring fioo.:1s in the country. The excise 
duty should be made a central subject and some stable sources of revenuC:! like the 
income-tax or a part of the customs should be given to the provinces. 

Mr. MAUNG TolC. KYl mainly dea.lt with the: export duty on rice and the separation 
of Burma. from India. He reminded Government of the promise made last year 
by Sir Basil Blackett that they would appoint a committee to inquire into 
the export duty on rice. He dId not know what Government had done but he 
told Government that people in Burma held that the present slump in the 
rice trade was entirely due to the export duty. Burma's mODoploy of rice trade 
Wa5 being ,gradually taken away by other countries. 
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The present Finance Member bad told him on the floor of the House tbat 
Government would refer the question to the local Government. He wanted to tell 
the House that the Governor of Burma dld not favour the abolition of the 
duty but was in favour of a reduction in rates. A s for the loss of a. CTore of 
rupees which it would ent.-ul, be trusted to the resourcefulness of SIT George 
Schuster who could ea5i~y find ten (rares for the modernisation and mechanisation 
of the army_ . 

Sir Harcourt Butler, exaGovemorl had held that separation was not 
practical politics but the present Governor thought otherwise. Those for separation 
belon;:ed to the moderate school of thought and were in a majority in the 
Legislative Council. The General Coundl of BUrmese Association was against 
separation.. The Home Member had told him the other day that the question 
would be- decided by the Simon Commission but he asked Government to 
remember that the Simon Commission had been boycotted by Burmans. The 
time was not ripe for separation and they would throw in their lot with Indians. 
They wanted dominion status, nothing more and nothing less. The time for 
separation might come later. 

Mr. W~ S. LAMD felt thott Mr. Mg. Tok Kyi was a better Indian than Indians 
in Burma. The attntion for separation dated back to 19%0 and since tben the 
Burma Council had twice decided in favour of separation. 

Continuing Mr. Lamb said that Go\'Crnment had promised to inquire 
into the question of the export duty. If tbey found that the duty feU on the 

. cultivator and if Burma was unable to reCQver it from the consumer, Government 
bad promised to remove it The House at this stage rose for the day. 

On the J9in MARCH Mr# w~ S. LAMB, resuming his speech, 
said that BUrmese sentiment was in favour of the separation of their province 
from India. Tbe speaker himself wa~ in favour of separation, but he 
warned the House not to infer from that that. Europeans were inspiring 
the separation movement. His community was neither supporting nor opposing 
it. .The question was one for the BUrman, themselves to decide and not ODe for 
Europeans, Indians or Chinese even to speak about. 

The speaker found from the papeo:-s that Mr. Gandhi's reception everywhere 
in Burma was tollowed by the adoption of resolutions in favour of Uominion 
Status for Burma, but in his opinion that policy had tho support only of a minority 
of the l'eopJe of Burma. 

Mr. Lamb protes~d against the rice export duty and the double super-tax in 
Burma. He urged the Finance Member to.rclieve his province of this burden of a 

. crote of rupees and prove that India could be just to her. The Finance Member 
could realise this sum from other provinces if only his income tax department was 
as efficient as it was in Burma. 

Mr.! D. BIRLA said that the Finance Member was acting wrongly in persuading 
himself'f"o think that things were not so dark ns really they were, and that he could 
rely much on the railway budget to meet his difficulties. The speaker pointed out 
that the capital of joint-stock companies in India had remained stationary com .. 
pared with 1924-25 and '927"28. This could not be due to the world depression 
as the joint-stock capital of England had risen during the same period. 

India was suffering, not from the world depression, but from an internal 
depression, caused by the poverty of tbe agriculturist. f Indi.\'s masses wore only 
10 yards of cloth per head as compared with 18 yards iii p~war days. 

The railway policy was so framed that Punjab whe.'I.t was selling in the 
United Kingdom-while the U. P. had to import its wheat from Australia. This 
was a great gain to British shipping on account of freight but a great 105s to 
tbe country. Why could not Punjab wheat be supplied to the U. P.? . 

Mr. lsirla clJked the Finance Member what; l?roposals he had in hand to 
restore the countryl s prosperity. Government musl give up the policy of deflation 
and give the country sufficient currency. 

India was not really sutTering from shortage of capitat It was only the other 
day that the Chairman of Lloyd', Dank woo telling the shareholders that they 
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received larger deposits in India than they advanced, which meant that Indian 
money was remitted by this and other exchaniJ"e banks to England to Finance 
English trade. Why should this money not be avallable in India? If the Finance 
Member really believed India to be suffering from shortage of capital why should 
he not bring out to India 11 substantial portion of the gold 5U\ndard and paper 
CUt rcney reserves 1. 

Mr. Dirla finally referred to the speech of Sir Purahotamdas Tbakurdas on 
Monday and asked Government to take note of the warning iaiued by Indian mer
chants. Generally his community did not interfere in politics, for tbe Indian political 
movement "al .afe in the hands of tbe political leaders, but tbey must point out 
that they were not prepared to put up "ith the present system of Government
any more. If the National Demand was not granted Indian mercbantt might be 
forced not to co-operate wlth the Government. 

PANDIT MOTILAL NEHRU (leader of the Swamj Party) devoted a lar~e. 
portion of his speech urging the rejection of tbe finaucc DiU to an appeal to Sir 
VUJ'lhotamdas Thakurdas to vote with his party. He analysed the speeches: which 
condemned the financial policy of the Go\'Crnment and said that almost the same' 
arguments had been advanced by Swarajists and non·Swarajists against the present 
system of Government and yet while one larty was urging the rejection of the
Finance DiU the other, altbou,b it bad joine with tbe former in ,,'Cling ag,ainst 
the civil and mi1itary administration of the Government at the time of diacussing 
the demands for grants, was not now prepared to vote against the I<~ipance BiU. 
This p;>lic)' was inconsistent. 

1. be Pandit said: ,"Vilat we wish to do in voting against the Finance Bill is 
to -emphasis.e our grievance. that you nrc governing this country not with our 
wming consent and co-operatioD, but against our declared and deliberate will. 
\Ve have refused supplies for the civil and miHtaryadministration by voting against 
the demands for tile Executive Council and the Army Department. And on the 
analogy of all free countries where will lhe Government of India be after that 
rejection l' 

Sir Purushotamdas Thakurdas joined us in voting against these two heads. 
and now he will be undoing that work jf he will not vote against the Finance Bill, 
!J?eciaUY after the Governor-General·s restoration of the cuts~ Is it manly for 
Sir Purshotamdas or for the House to say that having -voted against those two 
heads they have done their duty and now they should vote for the Finance Bill) 
otherwise the Government cannot go on? I say that this attitude is inconsistent and 
stultifying. So far as it lics in our power we should not by any act of ours signify our 
assent to the continuance of the present system of Government. If the present 
system of Government is not fit to go on as our friends have stated, tben let them 
stop its goin~ on. 

Proceedmg Pandit Motitlll Nehru referred to Sir Purshotamdas Tbakurdas's 
observation that finance was the bedrock of political reform and remarked: When 
it is a question of freedom no consideration of reform can precede the attainment 
of freedom. All reforms will follow the attainment of freedom. 

Pandit Motila! quoted passages from Dr. Sunderland's recent book on 
India to show that in every way India was in the grip of Britain and the 
railways, posts, telegraphs and palatial buildings did not in any way sigmfy 
the prosperity of the people, who were as a matter of fact suffenn, from 
destitution, and when tbe people of a country were suffering from deStitution, 
there was a fundamental error in the government of that country. As Abraham 
Lincoln had said, for a nation to rule over another was tyranny. 

As an instance of the lack of financial prosperity Pandit Motilal referred to the 
wagon scandal. regarding which industry he himself had made a motion two years 
a.J:O in that House. Government had not done anything to help the wagon or 
loco industry in India. He pointed out bow they had once stated that there was 
an excess of wagons and later cried that there was a shortage of them, while all the 
time the Indian company which was manufacturing wagODS was allowed to linger 
and die despite Government', promi.es of help. 
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Pandit Motilal next questioned the proprl~ty of nriti~h Indra be~~g ask~ 
to pay for the expenditure of the Butler. Co~mlttee, when It was not Bnttsh India 
but the Indian States that bad wanted the inqUiry. . . 

proceeding. the speaker alluded fO the recent agreement between Bntam and 
Russia over the mar1tetting of oil and said that this agreement embodied the prin. 
ciples of equal tTeatment and equal market'. That was the treatment accorded 
to the much condemned Soviet. But in India the treatment given to the people 
was in the form of Public Safety Bills and a new form of repression. 

Pandit Motilal referred to the great and welcome change that bad come over 
Czecbo-5Jovalda in ten yearsl time-from foreign Jule and anarcby to a well. 
organised,. peaceful) contented, scl£arcliant nation, enjoying the confidence of other 
countries. Concludi~~ the Swarajis~ Leader. reicl'1'cd to the Calcutta Congress 
resolution on tbe pollttcal goal of India and said ~-

uIt bas been described as an ultimatum. In one sense you may caU it an 
ultimatum. It is an invitation to you to make up your mind within one year to put 
India on ber own legs. It snys that we shall accept fun responsible government within 
time.. But if you show no indination and on the contrary events intervene 
which show you wilt not either at the end of the year or at any time concede full 
Tesponsibility, then we shan try to foUow our own programme. 

UWe are willing to keep the British connection only on honourable terms 
and those honourable terms are stated in the Congress resolution as being the same 
as Dominion Status.. That is the very least we want. 

"If you aTe Dot goin§ to grant this, at least make up your mind and have 
the courage to say. "No'. Promises not accompanied by action will not satisfy 
India. So long as the matter Temains in the region of promises" it is the duty 
of every elected Indian member of this House not to signify assent to anr. 

. financial measure of the Government, least of aU to the Finance Bil. 
1 say to Government: UYou may continue the present system as long as 
you think you can. Though Nemesis may be slow in overtaking you, it will overtake 
you all the same." 

Mr. M. S. ANIEY criticised the military expenditure and the Jand revenue 
poli.c:y of the Government of India. He said that it was a matter of great 
concern that their revenue was showing n tendency to decrease while the 
expenditure was increasing. 

The Finance member had threatened them with fresh taxation unless 
conditions improved but the speaker thought that the solution of the problem lay 
in the Finance Member keeping a vigiiant ere, speclaUy on militnry expenditure. 
It had been claimed by Government that this expenditure had gone down 
during the Jast three years, but Mr. Aney beld it "'as otherwise. According 
to him the net returns were no criterion by which to judge expenditure which 
should, really speaking. be judged by the gross figures, and in the case of military 
expenditure the gross figure stood at 92 crores. 

Mr. Aney regretted that Government should continue to spend so much 
money while the nalion.building departments were starving, 

In '91]-14 the military expenditure WU 22 crores, wbich fact showed that while 
every other country had settled down to peace conditions India still maintained 
her army on a war basis. 

The speaker thought that tbeconvention arrived at between the Army Department 
and the Finance Department was injurious to the inleres(a of the country, lor it 
would take away the control of the Assembly over military expenditure and would 
also diminish the control of the Finance Department. He held that it was not too Iato 
oven now to shelve the convention. 

Referring to the system of land tenures in the country, Mr. Aney said that 
Government bad no definite and scientific policy of land revenue.. 
. Tb~ ~hol~ method of land assessment rested on a conjectuml basis and 
Its admtnlstratJon was left to the whims of individual officials. One evil effect 
of the present system was that the cultivator wa, deep down in debt.. Early steps 
Ibowd be taken to improve the lot of the masse., specialty the cultivators. 
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DBWAN CHAUAN LAt. did not want the Finance member to be a 

mere totali:tator machine, but one wbo should work for the prosperity of the 
country. Had he any plans to show ~at Government bad t~is object in view i Indian 
agriculturistsi • accordtng. to the testimony of all e~onoml!= woters, were suffering 
from destitutIon and mlsery and even the Bombay mdustnal worker, who was far 
better off' than the agricultural labourer. chd not get enough. On the other 
hand landlords were rapacious. 

Government ha~ appoin.ted an. Agrlcu~turaI Com~~ssiont but had kept 
the land revenue policy out of Its pur!lcw. \~Ithout a reVISion of that policy no 
relief for agriculturallabonf was pOSSible, HIS own Weekly Payment of Wages 
BiU had been opposed by Government. The speaker urgt'd the House not to vote 
supplies for such a Government. 

Dewan Chaman Lal asked what the Government had done to improve 
the conditions of industrial labour since 181<). He maintained that they had 
remained unaltered. Overcrowding in one--room tenements in cities was notorious 
and infantile Dlortahty, which was the true standard by which to judge the sanitarY 
conditions of a country, stood at SOO per 1,000 in Bombay. j", 

Tbe speaker said that such conditions would bave resulted in revolution, in any 
other civilised country, and asked Government if the task of managing India pro
perly was beyond their power to han.d it over to others. 

Dew.J.D Chaman LOll next referred to the question of a minimum subsistence 
wages in India and showed by figures that it had been fixed at five rupees per head 
by the Government for ex-soldierS. He asked Government members to try to 
live at that wage for a month. 

Referring to labour in coal fields. the speaker condemned the system of women 
being employed underground and that too fot" seven rupees a month. He 'S.1.id : 
Is that success or faHure? Is that humanity or brumlity? You have succeeded in 
increasing military expenditure but you have utterly failed to ameliorate the condi
tion of the masses. 

Dewan Cham:mlal, referring to the hardships of tea labour, said that the tea 
plantations were virtually slave plantations nnd the tea planter were the worst type 
of humanity. He asked those Europeans who took tea in the morning to think a 
little more generously of those unfortunates "'ho produced that be\'Crage. 

The Government he said. particularly fM·"Oured vested interests in the country, 
which fact was proved by the constitution of the Central and ProviociallegtsJatures. 
In an these labour was given one Ilr t\Yo nominated scats. 

HHell must be an epitome of Industrial India, and since we cannot mend the 
present Government, let us end it," concluded the speaker. 

Mit. JAMNADAS MEHTA s~d that in ,India the Finan~ Dill was simply a 
demand by the army of occupation to meet lts cost of occupat:on. If a plebescLte 
Vtcretaken on the British occupation of India an overwhelming majority of people 
would teU the British to lea\'C lndia without bag and baggage. (Laugbtet). 

The speaker did not expect any miracle from the Finance Member who was 
oaly a member of the subordinate government whose policy was first 10 safeguard 
Dritish vested interests in IndIa. next to provide for imperial needs in the East and 
then only look to tbe Indian people's interest. The Finance Member has said 
that they would keep India's interest alone at heart. This. Mr. Jamnadas thought, 
was impossible. At this stage the House adjourned till next daya 

On the 20111 MARCH Mr. Jamnadas Mehta resuming bis speech criticised the 
Covernment for keeping in detention without trial I ndlans arrested under various 
"rcpressiv~ laws." The elemenlaty right of personal liberty, fundamental in civilised 
countries, was wanting in Indi.L The Home Member and the: Secretary of 
State held in the bollow r,f their hands the liberties of 33'1 mUlions of Indians. 
In the circumstn,nces. continued Mr. Jamnad:\s Melita. no self-respecting 
individual would be a party to the passage of the Finance DilI~ 

Miss En~Js abduction from Kabat in 1923 by a gang of Frontier-men 
convulsed the Empire and the whole machinery at the command of the 
Government was brought into play to bring her back. but I ndians including 
<he ex-Maharaja of If abha, .. ere kept in custody wi<hout!riaL The Home Member 
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of a self-governing count:y w~u]d be required, at the ~eril o~ losing. bis office, to 
produce within 24 hours tnd vtduals whom he had detamed without tnal. 

The Secretary of Statc)s ignorance se~med to Mr. Mehta to be increasing 
with his experience of India. For what did the Under-Secretary of State Earl 
Winterton mean by stating in the House of Commons that only SIX persons were 
under detention under Regulation III of 1818 ? 

Mr. Crerar pointed out that the statement referred to related to figures before 
December S, and took no account of recent cases.. 

Mr. Mehta asked whether it was a fact that only six peoplc were uDder deten
tion on December J. 

The Home Member admitted that Earl Winterton had made an inaccurate 
statement.. 

Mr. Mehta: urs the noble Lord ever accurate on matters which matter r
(Voke : llNever.'j The way in which the Under.s«retary of State1 he added, was 
misleading the Bntisb Parliament, either delibemtely or through colossal ignorance, 
was becoming a scandal. 

Mr. Mehta mentioned as an inst.~nce of tbe Jack of personal Uberty and even 
safety the case of Manor;anjan Gupta, a member of the AJl·Jndia Congress Com· 
miltee, who was arrested at llezwada at midnight and baHed out after great difficulty 
ubecausct f ,rsooth, the Simon Commission was passing through Bezwada that 
night!' The Simon Commission, !\fr. Mehta held, had been responsible for depriving 
the people even of freedom of m ,\'ement, not to speak of liberty. Not a single 
soul would look :\t the members of the Commission when they arrived at Delhi 
three days ago. Yet at every lamp-post there was a sepoy. at every tree a soldier, 
and at every street comer some c:lValry or Infantry. Whnt was the reason for sucb 
nervousness, \Vas it bec,'luse the Co-nmission mistook every shadow for an object 
of terror? Or was it proof of the story spread last yenr when the Commissioners 
were staying in the \Vestern Hostel, New Uelhi, that in the night they heard 
the cries of jackals and took them to be the cries of demonstrators 1 (Lau 7hter) 
Was it on account of this nervousnesS' of the Commissioner that the personal liberty 
of the peo.pte was deprived of them and assaults were made on people, resulting, in 
onc case. In the d:ath of Lala Lajpat Rai? 

Proceeding, Mr. Mehta held tha.t the Government were not dJing anything to 
promote harmony and goodwill among the peop1e. He mentioned the Bombay 
Government.'s reply to a censure motion in the llombay Council on the provision 
for an oriental translator, namely, Mr. Sanjana, who was admitted by the Home 
Me-mber of the Uombay Government to be writing artie les in a Bombay journal 
under the caption "Through Indian Eyes..u The articles, Mr Mehta said, contained 
large extracts from the vernaculaT press with a tinge of personal venom. 

Mr. Keane (United Provinces), lnterruptingt wanted to know from the Chair 
if Mr. Mehta's remarks did not amount to defamation of a person who was not 
present to defend himself, especi:lIly the charge that the person concerned had 
abused his position by making perverted statements in the Press. 

Mr. Mehta contended that the whole question hild bun debated in the Bombay 
Council, where the name of the author of the nrcicle!l was mentioned. He held 
that the Government as a whole were responsible for letting an officer, who was 
maintained at public cost, to carry on a propaganda poisoning the public life of the 
country. 

Cond~nation Ot t~i. officer, said Mr. Mehta, was on ~. par with the Govern. 
ment's attitude regardIng the contents of the year book of", Mr. Coatman (Director 
of Information). Amidst murmurs of dissent from the Official bencbcs) Mr. Mehta 
described Mr. Coatml'an as usome cousin of Miss Mayo," who waJ being en .. 
couraged to write in such a manner as to crente differences between the commu
nities.. For instanct', the statement in the book that the boycott of the Simon 
Commission by Mahomedans was no boycott at aU. 

Mr. Coatman: "What has that got to do with Miss Mayo 1"' 
Mr. Kabiruddin Ahmed: "Has not the Nehru Report divided 'he commu

nities in India i» 
ldr. Mebta "ues~one4 tb. accuracy of Mr. Cootman', 'tatement that,. barrinJ 
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Mr~ Jinnab, there wal no MOllem leader of any standing opposed to tbe Commis
sion. He ma;ntained that the Home Member mus.t control the activities of Mr. 
Coatman, "hich be considered propaganda on behalf of the bureaucracy. 

Mr. Coatman: "Nothin3: of the sorL" The Home Member in answer to a 
question} disclaimed responsibility for any particular expression of opinion contained 
in the Director of Public Information'. book uJndm in f92748.u 

Mr .. Mehta complained that the Bombay Government did not take prompt 
measures to protect the live. and property of the citizens from the forces of 
disorder during the recent ri ,15 in the city. 

He hoped tbe Commerce Member would aff'ord the necessa.ry protection to 
cotton industrYt botb mill and band loom, against foreign. competition. He held 
that the protecbon al'forded to steel industry was not functioning in the rigllt way 
because there were no profits to the industry. He suggested a reconsideration of 
the policy of the Government with regard to the question of protection to the 
industries. Mr. Mehta urged that recruitment to Railway services should be replaced 
under tho Public Services Commission and asked for a declaration of the Go\~rn~ 
ment's policy as regards air mail and other aviation services in India.. • " 

MR. J. C. CHATTRRJEK pressed tho claims of the Del!li province for 
expansion In such a way as to enable the prnvince to be benefitted by constitutional 
refonns. As the House was in favour of extending Reforms to the N. W. F. 
Province Mr. Chatterjee did not see any reason why such a privilege should not 
be extended to the Delhi. Province also. 

Mr. FAZAL RAH1MATt1t.LAH supported the Finance Bill arguing that every 
Government must be given supplies though its policy must be critidsed with a view 
to improvement. On the question of reforms, the: speaker said, that unless 
the Government changed its policy and created confidence in the people it might 
happen that before they considered the question of giving Dominion Status to India, 
Indi.'\ might attain independence itself. (Non--official appluse). 

He advised the Government to secure the assistance of tbe best brains in tho 
country to evolve a constitutional machinery acceptable to to the people of 
India. He criticised the excbange policy and altitude of the Government towaMS 
tho min industry and supported the view of Sir Purshottamdas Thakurdu 
that unless the policy of the Government was revised. the Government of 
the country might have to be carried on by maniallaw and certi6catio~ 

1 f the Government's attitude towards the Moslem community remained unchanged 
then Moslems. he said, would stand aloof from both the Government and tbe 
Hindus. He objecled 10 Government members deciding important questions of {lolicy 
by consulting only leaders of parties. Government, he saul, had only to decIde to 
extend reforms to the N. W. F. l:trovince. Then Hindus and Moslems in that 
province, as well as in the rest of India would ami-cably settle their differences. 

MIAN ABDUL HAYB accused the Government of trampling under foot th. 
rights of Moslems and chB1ed the Hindus with holdin~ a monopoly in Government 
services. He disputed Mr. amnadas Mehta's contentton that 99 percent of the 
people of India were behind the Nehru Report and emphasised bis view that 
only a dozen Moslems backed it.. "Indeed, that ~oisonous drug, the Nehru 
Report, was bemg administered to the Mos.letns against their wiUlla 

He appealed to the Hindus to bury tbe Nehru Report an~ unearth the 
Bengal Pact of Mr. C. R. Das, otherwise Moslems he said would refuse to 
joiA the Hindus in tho march of heedom. 

Mr~ Anwarul kim of Bengal joined Mian Abdul Haye in aecusing the 
Hindus for the political backwardness of Moslems. 

Mr. Ka C. NEOGY said that the control of the House over Government ex· 
penditure h:\d dwindled considerably in recent years under the convention. that 
Government could not impose fresh taxation without the sanction of the House. 
But whene\"er the House tried to. reduce taxation it has been checkmated by the 

V powers of certification of the Governor.(;eneraJ. 
The tariff policy of the Government, he said, \Vas unscientific and anti

nat10DlL He referred to the Tariff Boardts report on the textile industry and said 
that instead of carrying out their recommendation the Government, after 
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consultation with the Bombay Chamber of Commerce. redueed the import duty OIl 
artificial silk to half the rate. 

This had given no relief to the textile industry, but cn the other hand hit bard 
the cottage silk indu5try in India.. He nsked whether tbe Government f!OJ1Sulted 
the provincial Government co·tcerned before taking such n. step. 

Mr4 Neogy next referred to the export duty on jute and held tbat it was 
entirely a war measure which had out·lived tt, utiHty. It was a wrong contention that 
the incidence. of the laX rested on the foreign consumer. . 

In conclusion, Mr. Neo~ pleaded tbat the banking interests of Dengal 
should be ndequately represented on the proposed banking inquiry. 

MR. SHESHA I yltNGAR tbouRbt the taxation scheme of the present Govern
ment was 50 badly devi!:;ed that it drew 60 per cent. of its revenue from poor people 
lea\·ing the rich to share the burden of .fO per cent. The spread of Communism, 
in b.s opinion. was due to this hu:k of scientific system of taxaton, which 110 
Public Saftey Dill could remedY6 

He criticised the borrowing foliey of the Government Rnd said that he was not 
opposed to borrowing provide it was for some definite productive tmrpoJe, and 
to which I ndinn Co"tpital was given chance to contribute even at a h,ttber rate of 
interest. lastly. he found fauit with the. policy of appointing Commissions and 
Committees, and said tbat within the last seven years Government had spent one 
aore of rupees on commissions and committees alone. What \'NlS the result of 
this 1 Such Commissions and Committees were formed of Government'. own 
men and the witnesses examined by these bodies were ant,. those which suited 
their purpose. Even then if a certam committee gave ita verdict agamst the. policy 
of the Government, its report was generatty shelved or "experts" were imported 
to n.tdlify the results of its recommendation... He asked the Finance Member if 
there was any paraUe) to the Currency Commissi.on fo1' which foreign experts were 
caUed in to decide against the adoption of a gold currency by India. 

MR.. AMARNATH DU'l'T said that Britishers never conquered India but came 
into possession of tbe country through for~eries of Omichands and Mir Jaffers. 
There were, be said, Omicbands and Mlr Jatrers at the present day also. He 
criticised the currency legislation Rnd the inhentence tnx and accused the Govern
ment of draining the country of its resources by carrying aWRY gold and silver and 
leaving only paper to India. He found fault with the Government for not 
appointing Indmns to Governorships nnd Finance Memberships, though 8. Nawnb 
of Chnuarl here or a Mitra there might officiate as a Governor or a Fintmce 
Member for some time. 

MR. A. H. GHUZNAVJ criticised the income-tax administration in Bengal, 
particularly in Calcutta. He sBid thnt since the advent of two Indian Assistant 
Income Tax c..:ommissioners the met1:.od of harassing Indian assessees had sur .. 
passed the imaJtination of the author-of the Arabian Nights.. He invited the Finance 
M~mher to viSit Calcutta incoR'nito and investigate the truth of his allegations. 

MR. NILKANTH DAS said that Indianisation did not mean the supplantin~ 
of Eurcpeans by Indians. Indiani.ation was the inculcation of the Indmn spint 
among Government servants.. He defined Dominion Status as a state of good 
government under ",hicb Europeana lived at pence and with the concurrence of 
Indians in India. 

PUNDIT MALAV1YA said that Government should take the only lesson frorn 
the debate which was a widespread desire for eJf-go~ment of the dominion 
type. He asked Government members whether they would vote for the Finance 
Dill if they were tn the position of the non-officials in the House. Tho non .. officials 
in tbe House, he said. could not vote for the Finance Din which sought to find 
money for expenditure over which the Houte had no control. 

CnAUDHRI MUKHTlAR SINGH ventilated the grievanct"S of the agricu1tura
Jists in. t~e country a~d regretted Chat the recommendations of the Agricu.1tural 
Comml$llOn were beIRg gIven etTect to. He heJd that burden on Indian agri
culturist had increased by 2' per cent. during the laat JO yean by Govemmen&"s 
policy of killing Indian indUittiet~ 

Mr, CHAL""RS indignantly repudiated th.,ta!ell!<nl made by pew~n CbamanlaI 
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yesterday that the tea plantations were save plantations and remarked. that this 
was a lie. Dewan Chamanlal, interrupting. pointed out that he made tbe state
ment on the authority of Mr~ A.. A. Purcell, M. P., of the British Trade Union 
Congress who visited India recently. Mr~ Chalmers said that Mr. Purcell was 
perhaps actuated by polhkal motives in making such a statement. (ApplaDse)~ 

PUNDIT THAKlJRDAS BHARGAVA said that be wanted to focuss tbe attention of 
. the House OD the condition of six crOTes of depressed classes in India. He 

accused the Government of partiality to higher castes which, he said, was re.spon-
sible for the disabilities under which the depressed classes suffered. 

1t was s..t5 p.m~ (dinner time) when Pundit Tbakurdas Bbargava was 
speaking. Considerable interruptions ensued hom groups of members, both 
official and non"Officiat 

The president asked Pundit T. Bhargava to take the blnt and cut short his 
speech. but the member proceeded with his speech amidst cries of "go 00" and 
fI.it down".. The president put the closure motion to the vote which was carried 
by 67 votes against 40, the Opposition speakers protesting. 

When the Finance Member got up to speak he was greeted with thurnpin~ of 
tables from the Opposition benches. The President warned the non-offiaals' 
several times to preserve sHence. This was not heeded to and Pundit Motilal was 
heard to remark UI am prepared to take the consequencesJJ

• 

The President adjourned tbe House under rule 17 (section 3} tin Dext day. 
On tbe 211J JfARCH, Sir GUORG& SCHUSTER, the Finance Member, replying 

to the debate nid tbat one set of critics of the budget was against the 
financial policy of the Government of [ndm, while another set was against British 
rule in thtS country. The fonner were constructive critics while the Jatter were 
merely obstructive who wanted to make government impossible by not voting 
supplies. Sir George agreed with Mr. A. Rangaswami Iyengar that there was need 
for a revision of tbe expenditure side of the Government. bot be maintained. 
that there were ~ertain ways of retrenchment and that the Government was trying 
to explore those venues of economy. The criticism of the debt redemption policy 
of the Government he regarded a. futile. On one aide the Government were 
charged with making inadequate provision for the redemption of cash certi
ficates, while on the other side th~ were accused of making too large provisions 
for debt redemption which the crincs of the Budget regarded as too heavy for tbe 
taxpayer. The Government be said was revising the whole scheme of debt redemp
tion. Referring to the Army budget the Finance Member repudiated the notion 
that tbe so-called convention of Jeaving army expenditure alone would slacken 
the control of Army finances by the Finance Department. The arrangement was 
that unspent grants at the end of every year will not lapse, but will be spent in the 
succeeding year. The Railway reserves. the FInance Member said, were only book .. 
balances which have already been spent on capital wOlks and therefore, they could 
not by any means be used for reductlOD of taxation. 

He agreed with Sir Purshotamdas Tbakurdas and Mr. C. D. Birla tbat detailed 
information about the economic conditions of the people should be supplied by 
the Government, but be said the present state of the finances of the Government 
of India did not warrant an expenditure of 6.:) lakhs of rupees to carry out the 
recommendations of the Economic I nquiry Committee. 

Regarding the Govetnment's policy of import of (oreign liquors and drugs 
Sir George quoted figures to show tha.t imports and consumption of liquor and 
drugs. had gone down by SO per cent. in recent years. 

As for tbe export duty on Burma rice he said the present s.tate of the finances 
of the Government did not permit the remission of the duty. Government were 
examining the problem, and if they found that the duty unduly interferM with 
the trade of Burma and the inciden-ce of the duty rested on the cultivator. they 
would take steps to relieve hardship. 

Replying to Mr. Birla, Sir GeoIJc said that it was wrong to state that the con
JUmptiOll of piecegooos per- bead In the country bad gone down. He quoted 
figures to show that tho imports of piecogooc!s had gone do". and that tho 
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production bad increased durin, the last few years. He told Mr. BirIa that no 
de6nite policy of currency deflation was foUowed by the Government. 

Referring to the general i,ndictment of British poney in India the Finance 
Member said he was an optimist, but that feeHng of optlmism was not enough to 
make the Government sit idle and do notbing. He accepted the suggestion of 
Dewan Chamanlal that tbe Finance Member should ~et fir.st~band knowledge of 
the economic condition of the country by touring incogJ;uto. He promised to act 
on the suggestion the moment he had some leisure from his work. He was of 
opinion that most of the criticisms should have been directed against Local 
Government, for agriculture, irrigation and education were all provincial subjects. 

Government" he .aid. wanted money and the support of the public to carry out 
a programme of reforms in the cQuntry and they greatly valued the sincere and 
honest expressions of opinion on the floor of the house. but as tbe Government 
gave credit of honesty to the Opposition they should also reciprocate. 

Ahoul the Banking In9uiry, he said, he made an earnest effort to ascertain 
the views of the House by mviting the leaders of parties to a conference, ttl told 
them it is your show. You must show me how to run it. Accordingly we sketched 
a programme that first we win acquire a knowledge of Jocal conditions and then 
we will blend that knowledge with expert advice from abroad. II 

The members of the Standing Finance C ommiuee he said would bear him 
out that none could have taken greater pains than he to ascertain what policy the 
members wished to pursue. (Hear, hear.) He entirely agreed with the view that 
Government subsidy sbould be used in such a wily that no foreign monopoly 
should be established wbich might prejudice the development of aviation in India. 

Sir George complained that the opposite benchos had not given him as mu.ch 
assista'!u as they' ~ould. have given •. For instance, tbey collI,1! h~ve c~t, sh~rt .the 
diSCUSSIon on political lSsues and discussed matters of pobcy like Civil avtattoD. 
MembefJi, he said, were not giving Government enough guidance and help. 

o Referring to Mr. Srinivasa Jyengar .. speech he said the. matter of the 5~eech 
was unpleasant. In fact it seemed difficult to discover any matter at aU In bis 
speech. (Laughter.) Mr. Srinivua Iyengar did not want unbusincillike doings. 
Would it not have been unbusinessUke for the Government Dot to restore the 
Executive Council ~rant and ce&5e func.tioning 1 

HOur bUlineSlls to carry on the Government until some cbange is introduced. 
Pundit MaJaviya said yeslerday that the speech of Sir George Rainy was an 
attempt to gain a cheap point out of their differences. I an speaking on behalf 
of these benches and 1 say we listened to the debate with certain feelings of 
embarrassment. It was )ike a Itranger being present in a family quarrel. We 
know families quarrel and we do not want to gain any cheap point out of that 
quarrel. It is on behalf of myself and my colleagues that I recogniz.e that among 
the members on the other side of the House there il nD underlying unity, much 
greater than what appears from outside for tbe attainment of fftponsible Govern. 
ment. (Applause.) We are prepared to recognize this real unity of purposes 
but you should be prepared to do the same for us. (Hear, bear.) 

uWhen you seJect the utterances of any individual in England and ask what 
these show, 1 will Dy and I speak with the greatest conviction that whatever be 
the matter or lone of any individuall ! speech in England there is an abSOlutely 
genuine determination on the. part ~f the British peol?l~ to honour the pledge of 
1917. (Hear, hear.) You wdl beheve me that the Brltllhfpcople mean business. 

UMy second observation is that though we do not wish to exaggerate the 
difficulties disclosed in the debate, still, we nre entitled to say as a relult of the 
debate that ,here 8:t Jealt i. a case {or an impartia1 inquiry., 1 can imagine nothing 
more unbu~nnes ... hke than that you Ihould suddenly deslat from such an inquiry 
because of some oppo~ition from outside. These are very elementary points. 

[Mr. Rangaswami Iyengar: Oh 1 ] IILet us bo clear about matters. It is our 
duty to carty on tho administration of the country in spite of any opposition which 
;nay be offered us until lOme change itt introduc~ But I again repeat that there 
11> great room for co-operatioD between UJ. 0 

uln my budget speech I spoke in restrained and respect£ul term. that I 
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would appeal to Pandit MOlital Nehru to consider that witbin the next two month. 
anything which created a general feeling of political instability and danger to 
political disturbances might leact 'Vcry severely to tbe great harm of the general 
mallei in the couotry. My hontble friend said he bad a higher objective in 
view. 1 agree hi, object takes a higher leale of valuation than anything like 
material prosperitYt but poJiticallibercy is of no value to a starving people. 

"1 gave you an unvarnished state of the financia. position or tnc country. 
1 do not disguise the. fact that we have certain difficult passages to negotiate 
and a£ we cannot negotiate these. it is bound to react on the general buliness of 
the country. 1 have heard on all sides that the gcneral busineu in the country, 
is in a very acriou. condition, in a position in which any further ihock is likely 
to have a seJieu. e1fect. 

"Any serious political disturbance is likely to caust difficulties to the Govern
ment and to the investor. Things which 8rt going on are causing general pessi
mism. Every week very large sums of Indian money are bein~ invested in foreign 
securities by people who used to have confidence in Indian securities. That 
movement, If it goes on, i. bound to have a disastroue; effect on business although 
it may be a temporary phase only and may be of comparatively minor imp'ortance. 
Sull, at the present stage of the country'. development it would react quite 5Criously 
on every body including the agriculturists". 

. The Finnnce Bill was then taken into consideration by 64 votes against 39. 
The minority consi5led of Congressmen and a few others white most of tbe 
Nationalists, including tbeir leaclen. remained neutral. 

Amendments to Fbuu>ce Bill. 
The }~inancc Uill was then debated on clause by dause. Mr. Ram N3.lain 

Singh moved an amendment to the Bm to provide for the total remission of tbe 
ealt tax. 

Mr. Nilkanlha Das moving another amendment to the Dill made a speech 
Jasling nearly two houn. He traced the bilt~ of the salt tax io India and was 
more than once warned by the Chair to cut abort bll speech. 

Mr. A.. N. Dutt moved an amendment to reduce the salt tax to 8 annas per 
maundo 

Mr. V. V. Jogiah moved another amendment to reduce the tax to 10 aDllas 
per rnaund. 

Kban Babadur Sarfaru HUllain Khan moved an amendment to reduce the 
tax to a rupee and advocated a policy of gradual abolition of the salt tax. 

Mr. Doraiswamy J yeniJar in a humorous speech criticised the GovemrMnt's 
policy of taxing the neecs mnes of life and characterised it as umelancholy meanness. n 

Mr. Iyengar said that the Finance Member', information was based on Mr. J. 
Cootman l

• book "india in 1927-28" which gave wrong facts. He adversely criti
cised Mr. Coatman'. book and was still speaking when Mr. Patel adjourned the 
Hou ... till next day. 

On the 32ntl MARCH, Mr. Doraiswamy Aiyan~r mo\--ed an amendment that 
the salt duty be reduced to eight annas. He said that salt was a necessity for 
bumau beings ad cattle, and also for agricultural PUTpc;tses. India needed seventy 
crore maunds of salt every year, while they were. provided with only seven crore 
maunds. He trolted the "good gesture" made by Sir George Schuster and Sir George 
Rainy last wuk wouJd not only make Jndia self",upporting in the matter of salt, but 
abo that India would be able to export it in years to come. 

Mr. B. DUI 5upporting the amendment, referred to the salt production in 
OriSA. He charged the Government with favouring the forei~n exporter at the 
expense of the Inman manufacturer. India, he said, could produce enough salt, 
in spite of foreign competition. 

If the Government had the will to belp the Indian salt manuiacturer they could 
find the mean. to do 50. It depended on the policy of the Government of India. 
He was grateful to the Finance Member for the assurance that be would look into 
t he matter.. The ameodmeDt of Mr. Duraiswami Aiyangar was a move in the right 
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direction. It was better to abolish part of the duty DOW and next year, after 
referring the matte!' to the Tariff Board~ they could abolish it altoge'h~r. , 

MT. Gangananda Sinha pleaded for a reduction of Ihe duty, WhiCh, he sald, 
\Vas unjust and feU very heavily on (he poor. 

Sir George SCHUSTga opposed aU the amendments, pointing out that there wa5 
no altemath--e source if the salt tax or the excise duty in the manufacture of alt 
was reduced. He maintained that any reduction \youtd not benefit the poor 
materially, as was tbought; at any' ratc. Dot small reductions The Government 
had no power to control the Tetall prices of salt. In any case the beneot of a 
reduction in price wou1d not go to the consumer. It would be better if the tax 
was conected and the inoner used for the benelit of the poor. 

Regarding the proposa to introduce a system of differential duties 50 as to 
encourage the production of salt in the country, the Finance Member promised to 
visit Karachi, where white" fin~ crushed salt could be manufactured on a large 
scale. But the difficulty waa the heavy transportation charges from Ka.rachi to 
diltav.t pJaces. 

AMENDMENT CARRIED. 
The. amendmeAt of Mr. lJurailwamy Aiyangar for a I'emission of twelve annas 

duty to the Indian manufacturer of salt was last by 4S agaillsc So votes. 
Mr. Amarnath Dutt'a amendolen:t for reduction of the duty from 20 armas to 

8 was lost by 4l against 51 votes. seveJal Independents, including Sir l'urshotam
du 'fhakutdas, Mr. Fazal Rahimtullah and Mr. Abul Kasem, and several Natto· 
nalis~ including ~essrs. Malav1ya,. Jayakar, Kelkar and Harbil",! Sarda, remaining 
:aeutra1. 

Mr. Jogiahls amendment for reduction of the duty to ten annas was losc by 48 
against 51 votesl a number of Independents again remaining neutTal. 

Lastly Mr. Sanara. Hussain Khan-. amendment for reduction of tbe ,alt 
duty to one rupee was carried by 56 against 44 votes, all Nationalists. voting with 
the Swarajistll. Among tbe 1 ndcpendentl Sir PurahoUlmdu Thnkurdas and Mr. 
Mahomed Yakubt Haji AbduUab Haroon and 1\-Ir. Abut Kasem remained 
neutral. The result of tbe divilioD reducing the duty from twenty annas to lixteen 
anna& wal received with cbeers. 

When the clause relating to the salt duty as amended was put Mr. M. K. 
Acharya, who had througl.out voted in favour of the amendments. prolested againlt 
the continuance of the duty and urged its total abolilion. 

The claule as amended was carried. 
JNCOMIM"AX AMENDMBN'l'. 

The next clause related to income-tax. 
MR. THAKURDAS BHARGAVA urged tbe addition of a proviao Uthat in case 

of a Hindu undivided family each member of IUch a family shalt be assessed 
separately and hi. total income shan be deemed 10 be income to which such a 
member would have been entitled if lueh a family had nOot been joint.u 

Sir B. L. MITTER (Law Member) -objected to the amendment being moved as 
it was outlide the scope of the Finance DIll. 

Mr. Bhargava remnrked that a similar objection was la1500 last year by Sir 
Basil Blackett to an amendment of Sir Victor Sassoon but tlte Chair In that case 
allowed the amendment. 

MR. Y. S. ANKY held ,bat the amendment Was in order, and argued that if 
the -L.aw Mem~:'s objectio~ w!l' upheld the. J ight of the- AuembJy to de.'ll with 
the FJDance Bill In any way 11 liked was curtailed. He Asked why Government did 
Dot raUe a limilar objection when Mr. DOfaiawami Iyengar moved the reduction 
of the lalt duty. 

The Law Member replied that the amendment of Mr. Bbargava aimed at the 
very root of the principle of the I ncome-tax Act as to who is to be an assessee. 

The ameRdment was JOlt by 5 I votes to 44 vote.. ' 
DUTY ON PETROL. 

When Clau!le VI raising the duty on petrol from four to six anna. per gallon was 
put, Colonel Crawford pleaded for ex~mption in the case of pe'fO) cODsumed for civiJ 
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aviation SIR GEORa& SCnUSTBR regreued his inability to accept the suggestion. 
which might lead to administrative difficulties. but promised to coD'Iider the principle 
contained lD it. Further dIscussion of tbe Finance Bill was adjourned till aj'th. 

On the 271" MARCH. the House re-assembled after the Holl recess and 
resumed discussion OD the Finance nm. Postal rates were first taken up. 

PICB POSTCARDS. 
MR. AltAR-HATH DUTT (Swarajist) moved that the postal rate for letters 

weighing up to one tala be half anna and a further cbarge of half an anna for every 
excess tala or fraction thereof, instead of as at present. Mr. Dutt: said that India 
was a very poor country and the mere-ned postal rate. were bitting bard those 
in humbler stations in life. The Post Office was a public utility departmcRt. It 
was not merely to be concerned with the balancing of the budget alone. 
His amendment to the Finance Bin. Mr. Dutt said" would only benefit the 
poo~ people. He pleaded that postat envelopes should be made as cheap as 
poSSible. 

Sir B. N. MITRA said that the amendment, if accepted. would result in a loss 
of I So Jakbs of rupee! 10 the Government which amount Ihey could nott 'orford 
at the present stage of tbe countrYs finance'~ 

The amendment was rejected without a division. 
MR. M. K. ACHARYA moved that pice postcards be introduced. He contended 

tha.t the Telegrapb Depa.rtment was lh'ing on the earnings of the postal Depart. 
ment. The Government could give a subsidy to tbe Telegraph Department instead 
of taxing the poor people by maintaining high postal rates. 

Mr. Chatt~rji: Will not that also be taxing the poor people? 
Mr. Achar)'a: Yes, in the Jong run. 
He suggested that Government should increase the rates for telegrams Rnd 

cut down the expenses in the administration of the Posta.l Depal tment. 
PUNDlT THAKURDAS BHARGAVA was of opinion that the reduction in rates 

would increase the sale of postcards nnd would make up for the loss sustained by 
reducing the rates 

Mr~ V. V. Jogiab supported the proposal for increasing tbe rates for telephone 
serVices. 

Mr. AMARNATH Dun supporting the amendment charged the Governmenr 
with lack of humane feelings. He was of opinion that the department of LabaUl 
should have been termed "the department (If exploitation of Labour." 

Sir n. N. M1TRA ,:lid he could not accept the amendment as it meant a loss 
of 90 lakbs of rupees tn the Government. He repudiated the charge that the 
Telegraph Department was living on the Posnd Department. There was, he said, 
a continuous decline in the surplus accruing to the Postal Department. From 9S 
lilkh! of rupees in I92S'26~ it had fanen to "" lakhs in the Current year. 

Sir H. N. Mitra said it was wronl!' to think that low rates would stimulate 
traffic. The Government, in response to the wishes of the House, have been 
impro\-1nJ: the conditions of service of the postal employees. Their task had nOI 
fimshed nod a reduction in postal rates, he said. would hinder the progress of 
ameliorating the condition of postal employees. 

The House divided and the amendment was rejected by 34 votes to .7. 
INCOMIVTAX ASSESSMENT. 

The income-tax rates were then taken up. PANDIT THAKURDAS BHAROAVA 
wanted to move an amendment to the effect that the income-tax levied on members 
of Hindu undivided families should be levied in thelt' individual capacities only, 
and not as members of undi.vided families. 

Sir George Schuster remarked tbat it was a frivolous amendment as the 
Assembly had already decided on this questiol'l~ The President, Ilgreeing with the 
Finance Member, ruled the amendment out of order. 

SARDAR. GULAB SINGH made an unsuccessful attempt to secure fot' registered 
compan;es the same rate of income-truc, assessment to unregistered companies. 
He said ,hat the formation of registered companies should be encouraged by the 
Government as they enjoyed greater confidence of the public an4 atttacted IIJ~ 
capital than .... reJistered companies. 
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The unregistered companies. he sald, were exempted. fTom paying income-tax 
up to an income of Rs. :Jtooo, while registered companies had to pay one an~ 
and six pies in every rupee they made e\'en if their total lucome was ODC rupee 1ft 

a year. He said the basis of assessment for both unregistered and regtstered 
companies should be the same. 

Sir George Schuster held that the acceptance of the amendment would upset 
the whole system of income-tax in the country~ The present system t be said, was 
lhe only pmctical one. The amendment was rejected. 

Mr. AMARNATH DUT'1' next moved that tbe minimumassesaable income per year 
be Rs. StOOO instead of Rs. 2 ,000- He said that in 80 per cent. of the cases people 
entitled to refund of income-tax did not get it. 

Sir George Schuster said that while he had some sympathy for the arguments 
of the speakers on previous nmendments in the interest of the poor, be had bad 
little sympathy with this motion which would make GO\-ernment lose 141 lakhs 
of rupees a year. 

The Taxation Inquiry·Committee bad reported thBt it \vould be best to stick 
to the present minimum basis of income-.tax which was lower than the rates in 
England.. He sBid the level of intome true was the ume as that of 25 years ago 
when an yearly income of Rs. ' 1000 was taxed. Now an yearly income of Rs. 
21000 was taxed which meant the s:une burden Recording to the index number. 

'The amendmC'nt was pUI to the vote and was negatived. 
CAAUDHRI MUKHTlAR SINGH un'SuccessfuUy moved two amendments to 

rruse the limit of taxable ircome in undi\'ided Hindu families. The first amendment 
placed the limit of taxable yearly income at Rs. 41000 while the second placed it at 
RS.3,OOO- He said the Hindu JOInt family genemUyconsistedof at!eMt two memberi 

and, according to the prC"sent basis of Rssesament, an individual income of Rs. 
1,000 is also taxed. This, according to him, was unjust. Hindus, he nid, should 
be treated similnrly 1':s Moslems and Christians. 

PANDlT THAKURDAS BHARGA\"A said that the spirit of the amendments \yas 
translated into action by the Government in the case of super-true. 

Sir George ScHUSTfl:R, opposing the amendments f said that if they were 
accepted by the House It would create a great difficulty for the courts to interpret 
the income-tax Jaw In practice, all Hindu! would be exempted from pa.ying any 
incom~ta."(. It wasl be said, true that lhe joint Hindu family was a very difficult 
unit to fit into the law and there were sometimes lome anamolies, but he felt Ihe 
picture was overpatnted by the Opposition. They generally had c.ues when there 
was one bread·""inner in the family and olhers were dependent on hiUl. Sir George 
said the present law was not the last word on the subject.. "l he whole question 
would~ he said. be examined when the Income-Tax Act was next revised. 

The first amendment was rejected by 36 votes to 53 and the second was rejected 
without a division~ Other clauses of the Finance BiU were carried without further 
diJcussion after which the House adjourned. 

PRES1DltNT'S RULING ON OPPlcrAL AMENDMENT. 
On the 28,,, MARCH, the PREsIDENT gave 8 ruling on the point of 

order raised by Mr. Srinivas3 Iyengar against Sir George Schuster's 
moticn for the restoration of the salt duty. He said lhat Mr~ Iyengars 
~arguments were ingenious and jf the President were touphold his contention 
then the Governor-General must. in every CIlIe\ make his recommendation 
in. anticipation of the Assembly making certain t 'Amendments in a mil 
and had no power- to recommend a DiU after n particular amendment was 
made. That is to say, lucb a recommendation mUlt Invariably be made before 
the Bill was taken up for consideration. clause by clauae. But the object of the 
rule was to empower the Governor-General to make a recommendation whenever 
in his ~pinion, the Assembly had gone wrong in any matter during the progres; 
ofa BdL 

At the aame time the President could not understand eitber the necessity or 
the propriety of the provision that the member.in"charge could ask the Assembly 
to again consider the lame question. 

Sub-rule 3 applied to casel in wbi~b SOUle- amendmenl ba4 been carried by 
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the Asaembly and the Governor-General bad on that basis made the recommenda .. 
tion~ In such cueJ the rule provided that the member-in<harge might move an 
amendment to bring the Bill into the form recommended. The President ruled Sir 
G. Schuster's amendment. in order. (Applause). 

RESTORATION or SALT DUTV~ 
SIR GRORGE SCHUSTER then moved an amendment f.lt the reltoration of 

the salt duty. He pointed out that the 10SI, if this WM not done, would be Rs. 
6S1akhs. 1t would also cause serious inconvenience. Government were in entire 
sympathy with the argument. of the Opposition that the reduction of the duty 
was meRnt for the benefit of the poorer classes, but a reduction of (our annas in 
the duly per maund only meant an advantage of one pie per seer to the consumer. 
Such a reduction will not be beneficial to the consumer, especially when Covern· 
ment had no controi over the retail prices; a matter which would be enquired. into. 

Government preferred 10 adopl the other course of utilising RIo 65 lakhs 
on objects beneficial to the poor. Dut if the Assembly refused to accept the 
amendment. then Government would have only to effect cuts on items of 
beneficial expenditure because it was too late to make any alteration in other 
directions. 

MR. SRINIVASA IVBNGAR entered an emphatic protest against the course 
adopted by GovcmmeDt and pleaded for votes to be cut againtt the amendment. 
He failed to see how an amendment providing an insignificant sum of Rs. 65 lakhs 
was necessary either for the safety, or the trauquillity, or the interests of 
British India, and how tbere would be disorder, or unsafety, if the inconspicuous 
reduction was not restored. He criticised the plea of Government that the 
Assembly must trust to Government'. discretion of spending: OD what they thought 
were objects beneficial to the poor. Sir George Schuster was new to the House 
and the country, hut he had already begun to demand from the Auembly ab
solute obedience to the decreo of the Executive. The Assembly bad, however, 
lcamt to be impervious to the arts of rbetoric and diplomacy in which Govern· 
me.nt were expertt. He charged every member who had voted for the reducUoa 
on the lnst occasioD to vote against the new amendment.. 

Mr. M. R. JAYAKAR regretted the proce<iu ... adopted by Govemmen~ and 
DOW that the President's ruling had upbeld tbat procedure, the speaker appealed 
to Government Dot to resort to it frequently. Because it meant that even if the 
House spent ten days in fully considenng a measure, tbe Governor--General, 
merely on the advice of hi, Cabine~ could ask the Assembly. during the progress 
of the Bill, to do the exact contrary of what the House had done. This practice 
was meant not to develop a sense of responsibility, but to take away even tbe 
little .ense of responsibility the House felt. 

Mr~ Jaynkar emphasised that the only way to develop a sense of responsibility 
in the HOUle was to give its decisioD as much finality as possible. 

The Govemo ... General could have adopted two other cour~s i namely, 
certification or approaching the Upper House. Both these courses hac1 in them • 
an element of compensation, but there was no .such compensatiou in the course 
adopted by Govemment. He 1aformed the House that his party had, after full 
deltberation. decided not to resort to any course likely to embarrass the Govern
ment. Their vote on the salt duty was thus against a reduction but the Finance 
Member. arguments were on old ground and no cause had been shown which could 
make the Alsembty change its view. 

MR. N. c.. KELKAR said that he did not stand up deHberate1y when the Governor
General's message was read by the Chair because he anticipated what it woald 
contain. The course adopted was disrespectful to the Hous~ and unfair to the 
other House on whom time had been weighing beavily and to wbom it wuutd have 
been some kindness to give a tittle business. 

Mr. Kelkar was proceeding in this strain when the President asked him to 
leave the other Hoase alone. 

Mr. Rangaswami Iyengar: They did not leave us alone.. 
Mr. Kelkar continuing ... id that Government bad deprived the House of the 
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opportunity of converting the otber House to its vie~: . He hoped that the Finance 
Member did not mean that a sense of responslblhty was shown only by always 
saying 4'ditto" to aU tbe proposals of the Finnnce Bill and asked the Finance 
Member to behave as a well·meaning stranger now that the family had united 
to vote together. 

Mil. F AZAL RAHtMTOOLAH dId not agree that Government had adopted the 
wrong procedure. On the other hand, he welcomed the opportunity provided 
to test Ihe sense of responsibility of the House so thnt those who thought the 
Assembly was right could :lgain rej«t Government's motioR, whde those who 
considered that they were fallible could do otherwise. 

: SIR HUGH COCK& said that Mr. Srinivasa Iyengar had throughout em
phasised t~at sucb an extraordinary st~p could not l?«: justified in t~e interests 
of tranqllihty, but the actual words were lithe tranqUlhty, safety or IDterests of 
the country." Who could deny that the interests of the country required the: salt tax 
to be restored 1 The vote on the salt tax was no mOre than a gesture of the kind 
previously made which eouid not be taken seriousEy. 

Mr. Jayakar ought to have known that the vote would embarrass Govern
ment. He hoped, for the sake of the dignity of tbe House, that members would 
not anticipate the messages of the GovernoraGeneral and not stand up. 

MR. MUNSHI told !he story of an official who described the Assembly as ''a 
monkey house" in order to show the regard they had for the House. 

The President wanted to know the name of the official. 
Mr. Munshi promised to communicate the name privntely to the Chair. 
Proceeding Mr. Munsbl said that that was the mentality of the official benches, 

and there was, therefore, nothing strange in the action of Government in advising 
the Govemor--General to recommend the restoration of the salt duty. 

Here Mr. Munshi was greeted with cries of UNo, nov from the official benches. 
Mr. Munshi: Is there no member of the Government who had called the 

Assembly lia monkey house ?U 
Home Member: No member of the Government bas done so. 
Mr. Munshi ~ The leader of the House is iU-informed. 
Concluding, Mr. Mun1thi said that if Government wanted to help Mr, 

Srinivasa lyenl!Car's independenco movement they could not have done better 
than what they did yesterday by asking the Governor-General to make a 
recommendation against the unanimous verdict of the House. 

MR. YAMIN KHAN felt that the remark of the official who described the 
Assembly ua monkey house" ought to have been treated as a joke by Mr. Munshi. 
He held 'hat the Govemor--General had shown great consideration for the House 
by giving it another opportunity to exhibit its great sense of responsibility. 

Ma. RANOASWAMl IYENOAR held that the entire scheme of rules was in
consistent with the Montford conslitucion. The rule under which Government's 
point of view bad been uphold by the Chair was ult, ~ vinl of the Government 
of india Act and would no doubt be chaJienged in a High CourL He held tha.
Government bad acted mo'Sl umYisely. As for the Finance Member he had made 
so many promises this year, that he would not be able to fulfil them in his 6ve 
years term of office, apart from those promises which be would hereafter make. 

The Hou.e, as representing the tax payer, could not accept the humiliating 
poshion. Moreover RI_ 65 lakbs was not such a formidable figure as could 
not be mana¥ed. There was 'be Army Expendilure. the economy under wbicb 
could be utiltsod for this purpose. There were so many reserves. 

The .peaker did not agree wilh the Finance Member Chat the lalt tax proceeds 
eould be utili.ed for beneficial expenditure. 

On the other band the salt tax should be tbe financial reserve for an emer
gency and not a I1nanciaJ reservoir for development expenditure. 

MR. ACHARYA .peaking in the interest of the GovernmtnC dec:lared that in 
order to avoid the trouble of finding Rs. 6, lakhs, Government had earned the 
odium of the whole country at a time when the members: were shortly going before 
their electoratc.. No action of tbe authoritiC$ would ha~ irritated the electorates 
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to a greater extent than the one under discu .. ion~ It would create the feeling 
tbat Government was bent on flouting public opinion'in the country~ 

MR. NBOGY joined the prOlest against the procedure adopted by the 
Government in fordng the Auembty to vote against its own previoul judg. 
ment. He quoted from the proceedmgs of the Joint Parliamentary Commiueels 
report and the House of Commons' deb.'lle to show that the Governor.cenera1's 
extraordinary powt!n were to be used only in essenlial cases ariling out of 
~rave emergency. He contended that such R state of affairs had not arisen now, 
Justifying the Governor-Geneml', action. Though Sir- Pur.honamdas Thakurdas 
remamed neutral when the salt tax was reduc,.d to sixteen annast if ,he were 
plUent to-day, be would certainly have joined in upholding the dignity and self
respect uf thi! HOUle. 

MR. LALCHAND NAVALRAI regretted that Sir George Schuster was getting 
.acclimatized to the Indian atmosphere rather too early, He endorsed the opinion 
of Mr. Srinivnsa lyengarlhat the procedure adopted by Government was objec. 
lionable and uncalled for. 

Sir George Schuster wanted to reply Rnd sought the President's perminion. 
THE PnKSID&NT re){retted that the mover of an amendment had no right of 
reply and permission to reply could not be given witbout thereby creating a 
precedent. 

Sir George SchUlter'. amendment restoling the salt duly was earned by 46 #I' 

against 41 votes amidst cheers. 
The Finance Bill passed. 

After the salt tax wal restored, the Finance Din entered the third reading stage 
MR. KELKAR "cvcrely criticised Government's conduct in fordng down the 
AssemblYI throat a rate of taxation against which it bad deliberately voted. Tbis 
had led bim now to vote against the Finance liiU thougb, in other circumstance" 
he might have supported 'he passage of the Bill. 

MUNSH! IS\VAR SARAN also remark~d that he felt bound to vote against the 
Bill because of Government's mistake in adoptin~ an unwarranted procedure. 
He charged Government with not having fulfilled lIs undertaking in respect of 
reforms for the Frontier. No otber speecbes were m.1de against the Finance Bill. 

Sir George SCHUSTER replying pointed out tbat normally the loss to the 
revenues as a result of the Assembly'. redllction of tbe salt duty from lwenty to 
sixteen annas would mean not Its. 65 lakhs (which might be the figutl: for the 
next financial year) but Rs. 14 ... lakhs. AJready there was a deficit in tbe budget 
of Rs. 140 lakbs made up of RlI. 90 lakbs al mentioned by <..ovemment, pillS on 
pOltal cash certificates. If the sa1t tax amendment moved by Government had 
not been carried tbe situatl.an would have been very difficultt if not desperate. 
Hence it was th:lt Government in the interests of the country thought it necessary 
to move an amendment for its restoration. 

Mr. Srinivasa Iyengar and others had argued tbat this action of Government 
meant denying to the Opposition any chance of a fe.eling of real responslbility. 
But Government could not, under the present constitution, share their responsi· 
bility for carrying on the public bU5mess with the members of the Opposition, 
especially when, as Mr. Srinivasa Iyengar stated, they wele out not to help the 
Government but to make difficult for them to carry on the administration 

Under the present constitution there was no chance for the members opposite: 
to be called upon to come o\'er here and make good their policy. (Hear, bear). 

MR. NAVALRAl: When il the better constitution coming? 
Sir G. Schuster: Let us face facta as they are. We have done no more 

tban act in the beat interests of the country by bringing in an amendment for 
the restoration of the Salt Tax wbicb has been accepted. Mr. Rangas''Iami 
Iyengar bas twitted me {OT having ml\dc promises which he thougbt would take 
teo yean to make good. I have made only one promise and that is of serving .. 
the best interelts of India. 

The Finance um was theD passed by SO against 39 vot~s! Congressmen and 
Nationalists generally voting against it. 
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The Publl<: Safety Bm. 

After the Finance Bill bad been passed Mr. Patel said that if tbe House wanted 
to proceed with the Public Safety Bill, he was entirely in their bands. 

[n (he absence of Mr. Cremr1 SlR n. L. MITTER, the Law Member. moved 
for -consideration of the Bill as amended by the Select Commlttee. He apotogised 
for the absence of the Home Member who was down with fever. He explained 
the changes made in the Select Committee and emphasised that the Dill was 
purely preventive and designed to remove lifirisb cQmmuni&ts. 

A voice: ls that the object of the Bill l' 
Sil' n. L. Mitter: The object is to turn cut British commuDists from the 

country whose object i~ directly or indirectlY1 to subvert tbe existing form of 
Government. Sir a L. Mittel' assured the House tbat the BiU was limited only to tbose 
Communists who were out to overthrow the existing form of Government by 
violent means and not against any legitimate political movement like the Congress. 

Mr. Srinivasa Iyengar; What about non-violent Communists? 
Sir n. L. Miuer: They will get a safe home in India so long as they continue 

to be non-violent. 
Ma. JAYAKAR suggested the postponement of consideration of the Dill. He 

said that the ordinary law had been found adequate to bring Communists to trial as 
in the Meerut case. Secondly, the debate on this Dill was bound to refer to 
malten which were SJlIJ Judiu (HeaT, bear). The very reason wby the Viceror 
had disanowed the adjournment motion held good against debating this nil. 
Moreover Government's hand would be strengthened at the Simla. session by the 
facts regard'ng the conspiracy which might be established during the triaL 

Sit n. L. MiUer regretted that he could not accept Mr. Jayakar's sugge5tion~ 
THE PRESIDENT said that Mr. Jogiah bad giveR notice of a regular motion 

that consideration of the Bill be postponed, which the House had better consider 
at the next sitting. The HOUle then adjourned tiB 2nd April. 

PrcaldcDt Holds up tho Safety DIU. 
On the 2M APR/~ the President made a statement on the Public 

Safety Bill asking Government to postpone consideration of the BiII pending the 
Meerut trial. Mr. Patel said: 

"Before I ask the House to. resume the debate on the motion that the Public 
Safety Bill, a. rtported by tbe Select Committee be taken into consideration, J 
should like to make a few observations .u to the difficulty J feel and J am sure 
the House must alao feel, in the mateer. 

ClSince we met I have been at Bome pains to examine, Itudyand compare the 
speeches made by the leader of the House from time to time on tbe Public Safety 
Hill on the one hand. and the complaint lodged by the Crown against 31 persons 
in a Meerut Court. As a result of my labours I found tbat the fundamental 
basis for the Public Safety Bm was Virtually identical with the case against the 
31 accused. In one the Member-in·charge nsks thi, Houlle !lnd in the other the 
Crown will ask the judge and the jury to hold that. 

"(I) Tbere is in existence a powerful propagandist orgnnisation called the 
Communist International in Russia whose aim IS to overthrow' and destroy the 
existing social and economic order. as well RS all forms of government tbrough. 
out the world, by a general strike and armed uprising in accordance with the 
programme which it hal outliDed. f' 

'1(2) In 1920"21 the said organisation resolved to establish a branch in India 
and, in pursuance of tbat resolution, an organisation and its agencia: are at 
work in tbi. country in preparing. pmcti.lng. and propagating doctrines and 
pursuing activities directed towards the end tbey have in view. 

U(J} The movement in Iodin has received a good den] of stimulus by the 
arrival of a foreign -communist, named CampbeU, in 1925-26 who, for the first 
time. started a workers' and peasants' party in India in a really active form in 
pursuance of tbe programme of the Communist International and. after his 
removal fro~ India, two other Britisb Communists (who, I understand, are among 
lhe accused In the Meerut cale) came and bave been continuously carrying on, 
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in conjunction with an increasing body of associates (some of wbom. perhaps' 
are among the accused in that case) incessant activiueJ; for over a year and a balf 
in furtherance of the said programme. 

"Hon. member. aTC aware that the rules of bUliness of this House provide 
that DO question thall be asked, nor any resolution moved or motion for ad
joumment made, in rC$ard to any matter wblch is under adjudication by a court 
of law having jurisdicl10n over any part of His Majesty" dominion •• 

"It bat been further provided by Standing Order No. 20 that a member shall 
not be allowed, whi.lst speaking on any motion, either on a bin or any other 
mealure, to refer to any matter Or fact on \, bicb a judicial decision il pending. 

uTo put in briefly, the House is not allowed to refer to or discuss any matter 
which is lubjudice on the ground that any such reference or decision might 
pTejudite the pending case. The queltioD therefore arises whetber it is possible 
for tbis House to discuss the motion that tbe Public Safety Dill. as reported 
by tbe Select Committee, be taken into consideration without referring to 01' dis
cuning any of the matters subjudice in tbe Meerut trial. 

"l think there can be no t~o opinions that a real debate on the BiII,js not 
possible without an extensive reference and discussioll of most of the matters 
that are lubjudlce. In fact, I am clearly of opinion that these are the only 
matters tbat could be relevant to the i.sues involved in tbe Bill and anything else 
would, strictly speaking, be irrelevant but, under the standing order above referred 
to, tbe Chair would be bound to rule out all such reference and discussion and 
this would make a debate on tbe DiU impossible. 

uPerhaps the Chair might not mind some casual reference here and there of 
some. of those matters during the debate but, in this particular case, it would be 
necessary for Hon. members to make repeated reference& and also to discuss the 
merits of these matters. 

unesid~ the acceptance of the Dill would mean, practically, the acceptance of 
the fundamental basis of the case for it and the rejection of the bill would mean 
the rejection of that basis and, in either case, such a course is bound to affect 
prejudicially the case for the prosecution or- for the defence in the Meerut tri~ 
as the case may be. 

"I do not think, in tbese circumstances, I can legitimately allow Government 
to proceed further with this Bill at this stage. I am sure that the unanimous 
opinion of the House is that we should say or d-o nothing here calculated to 
prejudice the Meerut trial one way or the other. 

HI bnve in the circumstances decided. instead of giving any ruling, to advise 
Government them!>elves, in the first instance. to consider the ObStTVatiODS 1 have 
made and the difficulties I have pointed out and postpone the Bill pending the 
Meerut {lial or, jf they attacb greater importance to passing this Bill at this 
juncture, to. withdmw the Meerut case and tben proceed further with the BilL 
(Opposition cheers). 

"I know that the consideration of this question must naturally take some tittle 
time and 1 have, therefore. decided to ask Government to take up the considera
tion of the Trades Disputes Bill in the meaDtlmeu• 

Mr. J. CRERAR agreed to take up the Trades Disputes Bm to enable him to 
place the suggestion of the President before tbe Government of India for con
sideration, but could not say what Government', view "'ould be. He pointed 
out that it would be dangerous to public inteltsts to postpone furtber consideration 
of the mn. . 

President Patel remarked that he would await the deciskon of the GovernmtDt 
before giving his ruling. 

&MlGRATION POLICY. 
MR. G. S. DA,JPAt next moved for the election of a panel of 16 members of the 

Assembly to serve on tbe Standing Emigration Committee. 
Mr. K. C. ROy ( nominated nOlHlffidai) in opposing the motion, said that the 

con$tttution oj tbe Committee was a great bandicar to members of the Assembly. 
He 1el1 ~Ulr 1hal n-o self-ret-pecting member wi} CODsent to be eleaed in the 
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mUlner suggested .by Mr. Bajpai. The Committee wa~ to be a pure~y departmental 
committee to advtsc the department concerned. HlS own expenence was that 
the Committee was always consulted on questions of secondary importance, while 
important questions were always carried througb the back·door. He instanced 
the case of the Hilton-Young CommilSsionJs report with recommendations which 
were of vital importance to India. In this case no opportunity was given to the 
House to discuss the report Ilnd the reportwashrought before the Standing Emigra· 
tion Committee by the back.door. 

Anotber case of tbat nature was the Cape Town Agreement. The Agreement 
itself was based on the principle accepted by the Imperial Conference- of 19[8 
where the right of citizenship in His Majesty's Dominions was granted to Indians. 
What had the Emigration Commlttee done in the matter. Mr. Roy held that it 
did nothing. He felt that the time bad come to review the whole situation which 
only the Legislature could do, and not a purely departmental committee. Lastly 
Mr. Roy objected to the constitution of tbe Committee on the principle of selec
tiOR from a panel of members of the Assembly. I t was, he- said, the right of the 
Legislative Assembly to be the final judge on matters affecting the future emigration 
policy of the Government of (nelia. 

PANDIT MOTlLAL NEHRU. supporting Mr. Roy, said tbat he always objected to 
the system of indirect election. He made it clear that either on the proposed 
committee, or on any other committee the Congress Party will not seek election if 
it was through selection from a panel elected by the House. 

Mr. DAJPAI, replying to the debat~ said that he was taken by surprise, for never 
in his experience in the House did he know of nny objection taken on indirect 
election. On the other hand the House gave n verdict in favour of indirec.t election 
in J92~ whon a debate on the question was initiated by Mr. K. C. Neogy. Jt was 
a question of {,rinciple, and he could not oft" hand commit the Government to any 
one Polot of V1ew~ 

Replying to the criticisms of Mr. Roy Mr. Bajpai reminded the House that 
the Kenya Commission's report was discussed by the Emigration Commiuee and 
the question of sending a deputation to South Africa was also decided by the same 
Committee. It was wrong to say that only question& of aecondary importance were 
placed befOJ'e the Committee for discussion. 

Mr. Roy: You ought to consult the Legislative Assembly and not a purdy 
departmental committee. Mr. Bajpai referred to the Hilton-Young Commission's 
report and said that the Government had consulted the leaders of important parties 
and be did not know in what better way they could have aacertnined the wishes of 
the House. Government, he said, had not adopted any back-door policy to get 
the ( ommission's report adopted.. He reminded the House that the Government 
of the Colonies were very touchy~ 

The Government of India, he said, never believed in a hush-hush policy, and 
if after they had taken action on the report the House felt that there was room for 
Improvement, Government willt he said, afford an opportunity to the House to 
discuss the report. 

Referring to the question of the emigration policy of the Government of India,; 
Mr. Hajpa; said tbat the Government were considering the whole question. He 
appealed to the Howe not to deprive the Government of the benefit of eliciting 
the opinion of the House through the proposed commitlee~ 

Mr. Faza1 Rahimatoolla : -Why not elicit the opipjoD of the House on the 
floor of the Hou$e 1 

The House divided and the motion of Mr. Roy was rejected by 45 votes to 41. 
ROAD COMl4tTl'l£.it 

Sir D. N. Miha next moved for the election of a panel of t2 members to 
serve on· the Road Committee~ He said the motion was the result of the 
recommendations of the Road Committee which bad propoaed the election of 
members of the Committee through a panel of the Assembly. 

Mr. K. C. NeolY, wbose Dlotion in the first Assembly was responsible for 
the setting up of departmental committees, said tbat the Assembly had throughout 
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I tood for elected committee. and not for a panel of committees from which the 
Government were to select members to sit on committees. 

Mr. M. R. Jayab!', chairman of the Road. Committee, explained that the 
interpretation which the Gov,ernment. were ruttmg on the te-:m "departmental 
committee" was not present In the mmds 0 the Road Committee who thought 
of an elected committee, and not a panel for the committee. 

Dewan Chamanlat, a member of the Road Committee, endorsed Mr~ Jayabr's 
observations and stood for election in the same manner as the Standing Finance 
Committee was elected. 

Sir B. N. Mitra said tbat the Standing Finance Committee was a body com
posed by the Assembly, while a departmental committee was constituted out of a 
panel chosen by both Houses. 

The House divided and Sir n. N. Mitra's motion was defeated by a majority 
of oae vote. 46 members voting and 47 against the motion. Mr. Jayakar remained 
neutral. 

Sir B. N. Mitra on hearing of the result of the voting informed the oHouse 
that as 1\ consequence of the Assembly's decision there will be no members of tha 
Assembly on tbe committee. 

The Trades DIsputes Bill. 
Sir a N. MtTRA next moved for consideration of the Select Committee's Report 

on the Trades Disputes Bin. He said the Select Commi.ttee upheld tbe principles 
underlying the bill, but had made some changes in detall wbich he did not wbolly 
like. He bad, however, agreed to accept these changes in the hope that an effec
tive machinery to settle industrial disputes would be devised. 

DSWAN CHAMANLAL said that the House did not expect tbe Bill to be taken up 
to.day ns they all thought tbe Public Safety Bill will be taken up. He suggested 
the postpon'Cmcnt of the consideration of the nill till next day. 

Mr. V. V. JOGlAH supported this suggestion. But when tbis suggestion was 
not acceptable Mr. Jogiah moved that the consideration of the Bill be adjourned 
till the Whitley Commission bad reported. Mr. Jogiah said he would have to refer 
to the activities ef those connected With the Meerut conspiracy case as they were 
connected with the labour movement. . 

The President said be could not allow any reference to a matter which was 
sub-judice. 

Sir. B. N. MITRA opposed the metion of Mr~ Jogiah which was put to the 
yote and tost without a division. 

DEWAN CHAM.ANLAL opposing the Bill said that while the whole Trade Union 
Movement Wa! convinced of the need of legislation for the prevention and settle
ment of trades disputes, it was also convinced that the two extraneous principles of 
a pellal character which were introduced in the Bill would, far from preventing 
dispules, increase the number of labour disputes. Dewan Chamanlal challenged 
Sir n. N. Mitra to show if any Trade Union, affiiliated to the Trade Union 
Congress. supported the measure. 

Sir B. N. Mitra: I de not accept the position that the Trade Union Congress 
is representative of tbe Trade Union Movement in India. . 

Dewan Chamantal: Why then do you accept its nomination in sending 
delegates to Geneva 1 Sir. B. N. Mitra: No.. 

Dewan ChamanlaJ: Give me one instance during the last five lears when 
the recommendation of the Trade Union Congress was not accepte He next 
stated that the Indian National Congress held at Calcutta also issued a mandate 
to Congress members to oppose the BiU tooth and nail 

Continuing, Dewan Chamanlal said that Labour was totalJy unrepresented 
in the House and it was but fair tbat those whose future destiny they were going 
to decide should be consulted in the matter. If for no other reason than for 
eliciting opinion on the question of picketin§t Government should circuJate 

. the DilL Dewan ChamanJal next quoted workers opinions in the DiU and said they 
were unanimous that the penal clauses of the Bill :should. be deleted as they were 
r<prded as harsb and on""';decl. 
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While Dewan ChamanlaI was quoting these opinions Sir B~ N. Mitra said 
be had read them aU to which the Speaker replied that he regretted that eVeD then 
the. Member for Labour was not moved in favour of the circulation of th ~ Bill. 

Governmentt Dewan Chamanlal said, proved DO case for rushing the Bill 
through this SesSlOD of the Assembly. 

SlR DARCY LINDSAY said the stage to adduce the arguments which Dewan 
Chamanlal had done was when. t~e BHl was referred to a Select ~nmm!ttee.. He. 
as the president of the Commlttee. assured lbe House that the diSCU55lODS 10 the 
committee were far from being acrimonious. On the other hand he never had 
the pleasure of presiding over a committee which showed better feelings. Dewaa 
Chamanlal was given every opportunity to put forward his case which was beard 
with the greatest attention. The Assembly at this stage adjourned. 

On the Jrd APRIL, Mr. ]alllnada. Mehta, resuming discussion on the 
Trades Disputes lIi11, concluded his speech by <'pposing the Ihll which he saidt 

would make slaves of 27 lakbs o-f workers. 
He characterised the DiU as reactionary and inhuman and against the spirit 

of the time, calculated to iDau_-urate the system of forced labour and to give a 
charter to the employers to tyrannise over workmen and prevent them from 
fighting for the liberty of their country by taking away their personal liberty. 
He. therefore, opposed all the clauses of the measure. 

MR. SRINJVASA IVENGAR supported circulation .of the motion. The working 
classes were not represented in this Assembly and Mr. Joshi, who could speak 
with authority on this subject" was unfortunately absent. A Labour government 
might come lnto power in EngJand as the result of the general election in 
Britain. The working classes in India were not well organised nOr was their 
conclusion satisfactory. The level of their wages was low. I t would be wise OR 
the part of Government to make this bill a first dass electoraI issue. 

The bill had been modelled on the English law. The conditions in India 
differed from the conditions in England. Heavy, therefore. was the responsibility 
of those who wanted immedi:lte consideration of the Dill. Provincial Councils 
should be consulted before proceeding with a measure of such far-reaching 
consequences. It was a really repressive kind of legislation and the first part 
was but a camouflage to cover the mischievous dauses from I S to ilL 

The Government of India was unsympathetic towards labour whose complaint 
that the biU was being rushed through was legitimate. It was gratifying that an 
employer of labour like Mr. Billll, who was a member of the Select Committee, , 
had in his dissenting miJlute opposed the second part of the BilL Unlc$S the 
working classes had the legal right to strike, how were they to make their 
Jlrievanccs felt by an unsympathetic capitalist or by GoverDment. He would not 
deprive even a scavenger of the elementary right to strike. 

Mr. Thakurdn. Bbargava characterised the Dill as a political measure and 
not a genuine trades disputes bilL He was surprised to find Government opposed 
even to its circulation. 

Mr. Ranga Iyer agreed with Mr. Bbargava and .aid that the Dill should be 
cODsigned to the waste-paper basket as it was an attack OD labour whicb was 
gaining strength all over the world. 

Mr. M. K. Acharya referred to the improvement! made in the Select 
Committee in order to make the Bill more acceptable "nd urged the Opposition 
and labour leaders to paSI the measure and brinlil' in~ an amending bill. if neces
sary, after gaining experience of the working of the BlIf. 

Mr. Amamath Vutt considered the BiU to be an invasion on individual 
rights and after a critical analysis of its clauses dismissed the BiU as reactionary. 

Mr. Fazal Rahimtullah said that no case was made out for the re-circulation 
of the DilL He appealed to the House to co-operate with the Government when 
such a co-operation was for the betterment of the country. (A voice: What is 
tbe hUrry lD paning the Bill?) , 

Mr. Fatal RahimCulJah: The hurry is we want t? stop the Congress leadeu 
hom uploiting Labour .. India. (Laughter and applause,. 
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Mr. Kelkart he said, had accused Sir Purshotamdu Thakurdas of in
difference. Mr. Fual Rahimtul1ilh contended that Sir Purshotamdas was a busy 
man and could not wa.it becaullc the Con)fress obstruction prolonged the Assembly 
session. It wns the llombay commercial community whkh urged the Government 
to forward this piece of Jeg1slation. 

Sir Purshotamdas bad advocated the passage of the Bill during the last session 
of the Assembly. Any changes which the House considered necessary in the BiU 
could be made during the consideration of the clauses. 

Mr. K. C. RoY, speaking as one of the signatories to the Select Committee's 
repolt. said that the Bill was amended with tbree principles in \iew, namelY1 thebelle:r
ment of .abDur, the !letterment of industry. and the betterment of society. The 
&elect Committee bad improved the nill considerably and had deliberately shted. 
that there was 110 case for a re-publication of the nill. No minute of di.ssent elther 
lugt::ested re--circuJalion, nor had any newspaper or public organisation made this 
sug~C5lkn. Wby not, be uk:."d, h.we the Hill to lay the foundation of a proper 
Trade Union Movement in India? There would be time enough to improve the 
Dill, the life of which was limited to five years. I.: 

Mr. Roy said he was responsible for tbe inclusion of lawyers in the proposed 
court of inquiry. Mr. Roy pafticularly approved or the clause dealing with 
public utility services and feU that the DiU would have been incomplete without this 
provision and without making strikes and lock-outs iHe«al. 

He reEr-ned to the Views expressed on the mu by the Bengal National Chamber 
of Commerce and said that the Assembly would have a chance to chan~e the clau 
leS of the Uill by amendments The bitt, according to bim j was a benefiCial measure. 
He was sure that Sir B. N Mitra wou'd not have been the author of the Dm if it hit 
Labour (Applause). 

Mr. NtLRANTA DAS felt that capitalists bad come out with the truth when 
Mr. Fazal Rahimatullahsaid lha.tthe object of the um was to stop the ("xploitalion of 
labour by the Congress. I t has been the policy of the Government., he said, to 
keep the people balf~starved, so that they could never think of Swamj. The basic 
principJe of Indian life was. therefore, the struggle for Sw·araj and it was idle to 
truk that tbey could hnve water·tilJht compartments for politics and labour. \Vbat 
they should stop was the economIc exploitation of Labour which was in progress 
in the country. 

Sir n. N. M:TRA said that there was not much substance in most of the opposi
tion speecbes. He regretted tbat the House had adopted tbe unusual course of a 
dilatory motion after the principles of the bill have been accepted and in the face 
of the unanimous recommendations of the Select Committee that the Dill 
'Should not be materially altered to require recircula.tion. All the important 
organisations in lndia had expressed their opinions on the nm as a. result of 
wide drculation. 

The Select Committee consisted of the representatives of aU shades of opinion 
and toJ out of the 19 members, including Mr. G. D. Birla, voted for clause: IS. 
Thirteen members voted for clause t6-

Sir B. N. Mitra quoted from the League of Nations manual to show that 
there \vas no attempt to take away the elementatry right of the worker to strike. 
He said tbat tbe provisions incorporated in tbe bill were not copied from the a.nti-strike 
law of England alone, but of other countries of the world as well., Concluding he 
decJared: Do not impute moth'es to me. My withers. are wholly wrung and I hope 
the house will vote for the consideration of the BiU. 

Dewan Cbamanlal's motion for re-circulatioD of the BiU was lost by 60 votes 
against .p. The motion for consideration of the Bm was carried by S9 votes 
against 040-

Dewan CHAKANLAL thea: moved fer an amendment of clause two ldefinition 
clause) that no official finander, director of 1\ joint stock company ot": a L"mdboJder 
Ihould be the chairman of the arbitration board. The Law Member remarKed thai 
the amendment would make the clause unworkable as it \Vas very difficult to define 
individuals sought to be exdude4. Tbe amendment was rejected. The house tbelJ 
adjourned. 

33 
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OIRclal statement OD tile safety Bill. 
On the 4tll APRT£, immediately after the President took the chair .. Mr 

Crerar rose to make a statement on the Public safety Bill. He said :-
"¥ou drew the attention. Sirt of GO'ternment last Tuesday to CCrt.<UD diffieut .. 

ties whicb you felt in connection with the further discussion In this house of the 
Public Safe:t)~ DiU. [understand your difficulty, pul shortly is th"''' the case for 
the nill and the case fortne prosecution in the Meerut conspiracy case are substanti· 
aUy the same. Therefore, it is not possibJe to argue the case for the BiU without. 
arguin~ the case for the prosecution and making statements which Rrc likely to 
prejudice the trial. 

nycu also suggested, if I understand you aright, that ap.'\rt from the actual dis
cussion in tbe House, i£ the House accepts the BiU it win prejudice tbe trin). You 
doubt whetber, in these circumstances, in the discharge of the power that you 
con~ive the ChiliI' to posses, you can allow Government 10 proceed further with 
the lIlU at this staI!e nnd you h:wc accordingly advised Government either to 
postpone the DiU ti1l the conclusion of the Mccml trinl or wilhdrnwthc Meetut ca-.e 
and then proceed with the Dill. 

"Government have given their very careful consideration to tbese views. It 
appears to them that they restl in part, on a misunderstanding of the facts and, in 
part, on a misconception of the powers conferred upon the President by the Tules 
and standing order of this chamber. 

"With regard to tbe first point, Government in the discharge of their responsi
bilities, are entitled to ask this House to entrust them with certain powers. For 
this purpose they do not require to rerer to any detailed allegations which will be 
for the adjudicatlon .of the- court nnd they are of opinion that nothing need be said 
wbich would pre-judice the matter which is before the Meerut cour~ namely whether 
the 31 accused persons, or any them, have entered into R conspiracy to dePth'e 
the King-Emperor of his sovereignty of nritish India. 

"The plinciplc of the Hill has already been subjected to a most comprehensh-e 
disctlS6ion ID two5essions and has recently been 'lffirmed by the House by a substantial 
majority. The primary maHer now before the Hou~ is the consideration of the 
changes of detail made by the Select Committee in respect of the adequacy or 
reasonableness of the powers to be conferred and amendments of which Hon. 
Members have g1\"en notice. 1t does not appear tD Government that .a. discussion 
of these maUer~ with due rcgnrd to the obsen'ance of the rules prohibiting refer
ence to facts on whi-ch a judicia. decision is pending, need not cause any inconveni
ence to the House of emb.'\rrassment to the Chair in maintaining the rule. 

l'This view is reinforced by the fact that you, Sir, found no occa~\onl when the 
Law Member moved on march 28 last that the HiH, as reported by Ihe Select Com
mittee, be t.'lken into consideration. to object to anything that was then said on 
behalf of Government on the ground that it Infringed the p:-ovisions of Standing 
Order 29. 

"The point, however, to which Government attach the greatest importnnce is 
that,. in their opinion, neither the legislative rules nor the standing order conier on 
the President the powersJ which you apparently claim, of refusing to allow further 
discuuion of the Hill on the grounds sug~estcd. Rules, 8, u and ZJ,. on which you 
appear to rely, do not relate to the discussion of UilJ&or of their contents being 
restricted but to questions, resolutions nnd motions for adjoumment~ 

Hln the case of a DiU, the relevant powers of the J'rcsidcnt in the matter of 
debate are cont~ined in Standing Order 29. It. is his dUly to see that the directions 
laid down fhereln nre observed. The power veste!! 1n him i. to be exercised for the 
control of individual memberl while speaking and cannot be employed tor the pur
pole of preventing G"lVemment bUliness from being transacted. 

~As J baye already andicated Government will give every assistance to the Presi. 
dent In ens~lJ'lng that, on their part, the rule which probibit; reference fo matters of 
~ct. on w~lch the judici:d decision is pending, is not violated and they have every 
~n6dence that you will be abfC" to regulate the deb'lto iq ~ccor4an(e with the rules 
of tbe House. 
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"But they mus.t repeat that. in their opinion, no rule of standing order of this 

chamber aULhorilcs the President to decide whether Government should or should 
not be allowed to proceed witb the :legislation which it desires to submit for the 
cOAsidcration of tbis House iu a case where all the requirements of th~ rules and 
standing orderl pre~imin"ry to the moving of a motion have been fulfilled. as they 
have been in respect of this Bill, and must make it plain tbat Government would re
gard any such claim as incompatible with the undoubted discretion of Government 
under the constitution to decide what legislation they .hall ask the House to pass. 
and when and the equally undoubted right of this House to decide whether it \\-ill 
discuss and pass the legislation so placed before it. 

"The House is now seized of the nm and I submit that it is beyond the powerls 
of tbe Chair to withhold ,he Din from consid~ration. In the circumstance you wilf 
understand that Governmen' regret to find themselves .unable to accept either of 
tbe alterna,ive sUj(gcltions you put before them. They regard the passmg of the 
Bill as a matter of urgent importance to enable them to fulfil their res'p;onsibilities 
for the ~ovemment of the country and they could not contemplate the Withdrawal of 
the criminal case, tbe decision of which they regard as essential in public interest. 
- liThe submission of Government, therefore, is that in accordance with the rules 

of tbe house you .should d,rect the House to proceed, as- soon as may be;' witb the" 
considcrntion of the Public Safety Billu• 

Pandi, Madlal Nehru, supported by Sir Darcy Lindsay and Pandit Malaviya 
waa.ted time to consider the Jong and learned slatement ot the Home Member and 
express their views before the President gave his ruli.ng. 

The Preaident agreed with the party leaders and asked the Home Member 
to circulate copie. of his statement so as to enable the President to give his consi· 
dered opinion. 

Mr. Crerar promist'd to circulate copies to the leaders and said :-
In that case I would make the request that, wben you announce your conelu .. 

slons, you win give me an opportunity of making a furtber statement as to the 
position or the Government. 

The President remarked: The Chair will have to consider that. 
Tho Trade. DIsputes DUL 

The Trades Disputes Bill was then further discussed clause by clause. The 
definition of public utiHty service had been reached when De.an Chamanlal 
wanted to deal with it along with Clause J 5. He, therefore, wanted Clause 15 to be 
taken up first. . 

S'r B. N. Mitra opposed the demand as he considered the disposal of Clause 
2: to be an essential preliminary disposal of the latter clauses. 

Messrs. Srln\vasa Iyengar and Ramaswami Iyengar maintained that the inter
pretation of these clauses should be taken up after the substantial clauses had been 
passed. The President allowed Clause J S to be taken up. 

Mr. V. V. JamAH criticised the measure as being far wider than it should have. 
bee •• 

DEWAN CHAMANLAL moved for deletion of clause I S of the Bin. He described 
the Bill as t'a panicky piece of legislationu• He held that the clause under discus· 
aion would take away the workers) right to strike. It was not, be said, practical 
politics to have a Jaw which they could not enforce. for besides the peoal clauses, 
Governments he thought, could oot find accommodation in prison for the large 
Dumber of people who may break the law. 

Lastly it was idle, In his opinion, to talk that they could find trained men to 
run any public utility service withm J 5 days of a strike~ If the Government, he 
said, wanted to copy the English anti-strike le~slation they should 6rst have relief 
measures like Maternity Benefit, Old age PenSlons and Unemployment Doles. 

MR. T. A. CHALMER.S was of opinion that clause IS was entirely for the pro
tect10n of the publi~ He knew cases where the public, as a whole, were willing to 
forego some of their privile~" if they were for general good. I n this case: they 
WCt'e asking the House to depm'C some of the public of some of their rights in the 
interests of sodey as a whole. Mr, t.'halmers appealed to the Government to see 
tbat no undue hardship was inflicted OD the workmen. 
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COL. H. A. J. GIDNRvtold the House that he had been opposing the penal clauses 
of the Bill from the beginning, but the fuct that the RaUwaymenJs Federation had 
elected two Communists as their life presidents and got the Federation affiliated 
to the Communist International had made him change his mind. 

MR. S, SRINIVASA IVENGAR felt it useless to penalise workers after they bad 
gone on strike and done the necessary mischief. In his view it was not fair on tbe 
part of the Government to legislate for forced labour in the country. He sugges
ted that the penal clauses of the Dill should be heJd over till the Government had 
sufficient expe:rience of the UiU. 

Mr. J. K. MUNSHI thou~ht that the clause will make strikes impossible, for tbe 
moment the WOrkOlf'n gave 1 S daysl notice to their employer, the cmployet' could 
retaJia~ by giving counter notice of a lock-out. 

~lIAN SHAH NAWAZ opposed the amendment. He held that a private right 
.bould not be used to in.con.venience the public. 

Mit. M. S. ANKY said that the difficulties of the employer were the opportunities 
of the workmen and inconvenience to tl:e public which resulted in pubJic sympathy 
which in its turD was instrumental in bringing about a settlement advantageous to 
Labour. 

SIR DARCY LINDSAY could not undentani:l "this howl against clause ISH which 
to him was not more penal than the clause in the Post Office Act. How had, he 
askec4 Mr. Jamnad.'1 Mehta, a Member of the Uombay Corporation. forgotten 
tha.t Bombay sweeper. had the same penal provisions against them. 

PANDlT THAKURDA'5 JlHARGAVA said that no cause was made out for depriVe 
ing the workmen of the right to strike. He agreed that some such provision as 
provided in clause J S was necessary in puLlic utility services. In the absence 
of other provisions found in the Ill\\'5 of other countries in the mit. clause J S WIl$ 
UDacceptable to him. 

SIR. B. N. MITRA pointed that there were two cases in whicb penal provisions 
contained in the municipal laws "'ere uticlised. He had already shown that there 
was no inherent right to strik.e. The right to cease work W4'lS inherent in the right 
to work. Dut the right to strike was not inherent. {Colonel Gidney: Don't 
they cease work wben they strike? ] 

Sir n. N. Mitra. The right to strike is denied to workers in public utUity servi
ces in other countries. The only way in which workmen could improve their 
condition wal to lecure tbe goodwill of the society by their good behaviour 
towards it. 

Dewan Chamantal's motion for deletion of clause J 5 from the am was lost by 
38 votes against Ss. 

DEWAN CHAHANLAL next moved for the deletion of clause 16 of the DiU. He 
laid that the clause was intended to make general and sympathetic strikel illegal. 
LegislaUon preventing such strike't which was passed in England, had been regard
ed as the meat deadly weapon in the bands of employers. 

Dealing with sympathetic strikest Dewan Chamnnlal .. ,id that Government. did 
Slot realise that modern indu5~ry could not be shut up in wnter .. tiJ.ht compartments. 
One industry, lay coal, was inter.dependent on another industry hke raUwaYI though 
legally both were independent of each other. Now if there was a strike iu coal 
industry, and a sympathetic strike io Railways-carriers of coal-win it be, he 
asked, Ieg.1 ? " 

Sir D. N. Mitra ~ Yel, if the tltrike satisfied the conditions of the Dill. 
Dewan ( hamanlal: Uut that is not equitable. 
He held that the Government had not considered the serious conse<,lueoces of 

one day's ~eneral strike. He reminded the HOUle that a similar legislation against 
\ympathettc strikes was attempted in England. What was the result? The Govern
ment had to give in. He warned the HOUle tbat the DiU will not prevent strikes, or 
bring in an era of industrial peace but willt in his opinion, only Jead to an unprece
d~t~d and an undreamt of troubre in industry. The speaker laid that much was 
.ald III the Assembly yeaterday, that Government were anxious to stop labour from 
being exploited by poJiticiaJl$~ He Challenged anyone to Ibow that during th 
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last nine years a single strike was instigated by any politician to serve: hie own 
ends. On the other band, those who profess great sympathy with labour and wish to 
guard it against political exploitalion, were daily exploibng it for their own sel6.b 
ends. Strikes and direct action were the sanction behind the workmenJs demands 
and by the mn Government wished to take away tbat right from labour. 

uThere was sao greater slavery tban to compel a man to work against his will' 
Every worker had a Tight to coerce the GovcI1lment if they w, re in tbe wrong and 
if his grievances were not redressed. 

'''When the Central Moslem group could coerce the Government occasionally 
by Tefulmg votes, when even the nommated members of the Assembly could coerce 
tbe Government by withbc;lding hel~ from Government, \vhy should not Government 
officials coerce the Government 1 \ If the Law Member could not define yesterday 
who a landowner was. how much more difficult it sbould be to define the vague ex
pression. 'severe, prolonged general hardship'!' 

At tbis stage the President adjourned tbe House. He informed the Hou!-'e tbat 
the Assembly's view. on Mr. Crerar', statement regarding the Public SafetY' Bill win, 
be heard ta.monow before the debate on the Trades Disputes Bill will be resumed. 

Tho Safety Bill Controversy. 
On the J/" A PRIL Mr. Crerar asked the precise points on which the opinions 

of members were being invited by the Chair over the Public Safety DiH controversy':. 
There were two conceivable points. Firstl)'J whether the discussion. on the btU 
5hould be proceeded with. Tbls should normally be disposed of on Mr. jogiab's 
moti.on so that the only point arising for o-pinion was the power of tbe Chair and 
he hoped the. discussion would be limited to that. 

The President said he wanted opinions on two points. Firstly, whether it was 
possible to bave a real and reasonable debate on the motion made by the Law 
Member in connection with the DiU in view of the pending prosecutions. 

The President called upon Pandit MotilaI Nehru to inItiate the discussion. 
PANDIT MOTILAL NEHRU who was cheered by the Op}?osition benches, 

upheld the Presidents' contention against the progress of the Bill tiU the Meerut 
case was condudetL He went into an elaborate examination of the rules and 
standing orders and contended that the President was the sole judge of what was 
reasonable debate and no Govemmen t measures could be an exception to the gene
ral -rule that there .hould be no infringement of the right of reasonable debate .. 
The Standing Orders clearly showed thaL 

The House could not adduce arguments either in favour of or against the Bill 
without infrin"Tjng the rule that matters which were 5ub-judice should not be brought 
into debate.. Tbe present wa~ such a case. Here was a measure which was 
affected by the very dl,nbility which was attached to the speecbes of members and it 
was impossible to discuss the Bill without discussing the merits of the Meerut con .. 
spiracy (:Me. The cardinal points in that case were the existence of an 
organisation in Russia caUed the Communist International which aimed at an armed 
revolution and the overtbrow of the existing forms of Government and, secondly, that 
the Communist Intemational was carrying on propaganda through some agencies, 
which were mentioned. in order to fulfil that aim. Doth these points were challenged 
and both these formed the basis of the charge in the Meerut case and the 
case of Government for passing the Bill 

H~ce, speaking on behalf of the entire Oppositio"Q, Pandit MotHaI conteDded 
that the nill could not be pf1Jceeded with when the Meerut case was pending 
and, therefore. supported the President's contention that further progress was not 
pouible.. 

SIR DARCY LINDSAY, Leader of the European Group. while appreciating the 
fears of Pand;t MotHal that the debate might be mauled, protested strongly against 
the President's statement which would set him up as a dictator and take away from 
the House ats light to give judgment on the nin. He held that the president could 
not anticipate the character of the debate and, even if no debate was ~ssible, be 
musl fe.1.ve tbe House to determine its course of action and not .armtanJy deprive 
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the HOU5e of its rights. He hoped the President would show continued wisdom 
by giving a ruling in favour of Government. 

SIR ZULFIKARALl KHAN, .leader of the Central MosJem llIock, endorsed Sir 
Darcy Lindsay's view and warned the President agains~ a misu~e ~f his power. If 
the debate was not allowed according to the democratic constitutions of Ihe ,,"orld. 
its effect would be to curtail the Uberty of members of tbe House and to strangle 
the debate arbitrarily. 

MR. M. R. ]AYAKAR agreed with Mr. Crerar and Sir Darcy Lindsay that there 
was no standing order which gave the PresIdent power to stop a debate but they 
must proceed by implication. In Stnnding Order :9, namely, that "'ben it was 
imp~ble, to carryon a debat.e without being called to ~rder every seco!ld 
minute. the President bad the nght to stop such n debate WhICh would otbenvlse 
be (utile and a (uce. The President must possess. tbose powers and WOUld, no 
doubt, exercise them wisely. 

He maintained that out of six points involved in the Meerut Irial, four were 
indentical with the case undeTlying the Public Safety Bill. <.:ould then the debate 
take place without perilously infringing the right of rcal and adequate debate. 

Moreover, they being an infant body, their stand~ng .orders must be liberally 
interpreted and the Assembly .nast be prepared to let Its hberty be regulated by tbe 
PresIdent. The Bill for the first time made the fomenting of industrial and agrarian 
unrest an offence and, this point being also before the court, it was possible that the 
court would be inlluenced adversely against the accused by the proceedings of 
this bill. 

SIR 8. L. Mt'l'TER, Law Member, asked the House to follow the true spirit 
of the rules. and standing orders. He maintained that aU the arguments and fac~ 
for and against tbe Dill, had been canvassed in two previous debates and so it could 
not be argued that there had not been a reasonable debate. 

Mr. Rangaswami Iyengar interrupted that the question was tbat there should 
be a reasonable debate on the motion before the House, namely. tbat the Bill as 
amended by the Select Committee be taken into consideration. 

Sir B. L Mitter: 1 was looking into the spirit of the expression "reasonable 
debate!' So far as the Public Safety niU is concerned there bas been a full and 
exhaustive debate. 

A voice: What about tbe sixty amendments on the agenda? 
Sir D. L. Mitter: Sirt no new substance and no new arguments are necessary 

in support or opposition of the liHi. Pandit Motilal has not discussed the question 
of the powers of the Chair. Probably the leader of a part)' which is genuinely 
opposed to arbitrary powers will not lightely surrender even to Mr. Patel. 

Pandit Motilal: 'spent half an hour on that. 
The Law Member. proceeding, admitted, amid non-official applause, that there 

might be some bandicap on the House as lome material upon which the Bill was 
based was aJmost the same as that on which the proseculion case was pending at 
Meerut. Dut the factors for the consideration of lhe HOllse was not new. Su". 
P061"', for instanc~ the ordinary Jaw was not found sufficient to deal with a certmn 
species of c:ri(ne in :the country and that under thnt law some penons were urlder 
trial and at the same time the crime became widespread and cL"\ngerous throughout 
the land and the legis.lature was appoached for further powers to deal with the situa
tion, then how could the ler.' slnture argue that, because some persons were under 
trial under the ordinary aw and their case was suo judic~J it would not dis
eu~s the new law. That would, indeed, be denying',to the legislature the power to 
1eglslate to deal with an emergent situation. The objection of Pandit M ouial 
would, therefore, paralyse the hands of Government and the legislature. 

I maintain that it i5 the easiest thing in the world to make a one hour speech 
on the second re.tding of the Dill without infringing Rule 29. Of course, you 
may say that: there has. not been a fuU debate, but that risk we take. 

The President: WiJI .he Law Member stale on behalf of Government 
whether they are. entitled to ask the Chair to put the motion when there can be 
DO full debate OD the molioo ? ' 
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Sir B. L. Mitter: I am not. suggesting that for a lingle momenL But there 
can be a realonable debate. 

Proceeding tbe Law Member affirmed that the- legislative action was for the 
future whiJe the object ot the prosecution was to appl}' the existing law to the 
itldividual. involved. Danger was apprehended by the spread of Commanlst 
doctrines.. Govemm~nl wanted to guard against that. 

The Law Member, continuing, nsselt,,\! thal where a new point of order arose 
for which there was no express precedent it was not for the Speaker but for the 
House to decide. 

The President: That is news to me. \Vilt you explain 1 
The Law Member quoted ft well·known authonty on the British constitution 

regarding the powera of the Speaker in support. (Applat.lse)~ The house was the 
repository of its own procedure. 

Mr. S. SRINIVAS IVRNGAR said that he would discuss the matter as a lawyer and 
M B member of tbe Assembly. Sir Darcy Lindsay ba~ he SJlid, complained t1'M 
the PresideDl was becoming the dictator of the Housel bllt Rule J S left it clUirelf' 
to the Chair t., decide on e\'Cry point of order and his decision was final. 

There had been se\'eral misconceptions dnring the debate on point. I t bad been 
anumed that in the casc of Uilts thcle should be a separate plocedure adopted 
for questions, re.olutions and mOllons of adjournment. Tbe speaker quoled 
from Maine'. fJarliamenlary Practice lhal the procedure must be uniform. 

RAJA OHAZANPARALI,Secretaty or the Independent Par y, regretted that neither 
·the leader nor the deputy leader of his Party was present in the House to speak 
on the point under debate. 

Tbe members of the Independent Party, he said. carefully considered the two 
statements nnd they held thM Ihe Chair was fully justilled in gh-ing a strong warning to 
the Government that the discussion on the Public Safety Bill should not in the least war prejudice the Meerut trial. They couid not come act'os~ an)' rule or order 
which autborised the President to take act jon to bold up the Hill. 

Mr. 'tnnah had sent tilem n telegram this morning, which said: "My 
opinion is the President cannot stop further con sidcrnllon of the Dill". Raja 
Gbuanfar Ali hoped that lhe President would reconsider hi. statement which was 
a mere advice and use hi. powers under Standing Order 29 to regulate the debate. 
He assured tho Chair of his Jlatly'S anxiety to maintain the dignity of the 
Chair. 

The President then caned upon Mr. Crerar to sum up lhe discussion. 
Mr. Crerar appealed to the President not to tak(" a course which would meaD 

an invasion of the responsib11ities of the GO\"emment and a very serious invasion 
of the privile~es of the members of the House. 

If the vie", was taken that in no circumstances should this house be asked to 
leghlate on matters which was for the time being sub judice, then the Gover. ment 
of this country and of this legislature would be deprived of tbe means of caiTying 
out one of the greatest and most fundamental responsibilities, namely, "he respon
slblily of maintaining public security. Tile defence of the Realm Act and the 
Prot-ection of Property nnd Person Act of 1881.. wc-re pnsed in Parliament when 
matters that wele covered b) these were before the courts. 

Dewan Chamanlal tben resumed his speech on the amendment of the trades 
Dispute BiD afteT which the House adjourned. 

OFFICIAL DISCOURTESY TO PRESIDENT 

On the 614 APRIL, Sir B N. Mitra, in the absence of Mr. Crerar, 
wanted from the Chair a ruling regarding the Public Safety Dill to enable Govern .. 
ment to RUle their business for the next week. 

The President wanted to know what business they had for the next week as 
Government had not apPr'l8ched him on the subject. 

Sir ~J •. N. Mitra suggested. that the House should sit from Monday next until 
the remruntng Government bustness wat conduded. He pointed out that the 
Trades Disputes DiU still remained to be disposed of and the Council of State 
had yet to conlider it. There was the pouibitity of amendments beins rna4e ill 
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the Council of ~tate and tbe Trades Disputes BiU would not become Jaw unless 
it was passed by both tbe Houses. The Assembly should in any case, remain 
in session until it was knolm how the BiU fared in the Council of State. But how 
long the Assembly would ha.ve to sit next week depended on the Presidene. 
ruling about tho s.roty Bill. 

The President: 'rhat means Ihallhe House will b. kepi going lill Thursday 
nent. Is that the position of Government? 

Sir B. N. Mitra: That looks probabJe at the least. 
The President asked the Assembly whether it wa.s willing to sit till Thursday. 
Mr. Srinivasa. Iyengar left it to the Charr to decide whether the Assembly 

should be de'ained for any length of time for the: purpose of luch nebulous aDd 
theoretical Government. business as might come up. 

Mr. Rangaswami Iyengar remmded the Assembly of Mr. Crerar's last 
statement on the subject that che onty Government business was the Trades Dis
pute! Bill and the Public Safety Bill. He did not see why there should be 
something else next week. There was not the slightest chance of the Council of 
State making any amendment to the Trades Disputes Bill. 

Sir Darcy Lindsay agreed with GovernmeQt that it was not proper for the 
Assembly to be dissolved before the Council of State had finally dIsposed of 
such ma.tters as were referred to. it from this House. 00 behalf of the E.uropean 
Group be urged the President Co give his ruling regarding the Safety niH at once. 
He bad cancelled his passage to England in order to remain and help the Chair, 
being one of tbe panel of Ch:tinnent with such assistance as he might Tender •. 

Tbe President: The Chair is obliged to the hon. member. 
It would be convenient for members to know the President·s decision at the 

earliest possibJe moment, uWe have been good friends aU the time and 1 do 
intensely dislike lobby gossip and newspa.per reports to the effect. 

The President. This is all irrelevant. 
Sir Darcy Lindsay: The gossip is Ihat you would defer your ruling until all 

the business of the House comes to an end. 
The President remarked something which could not be heard in the Press 

Callery. 
The President: In atl fairness the House will recognile that Government 

shoutd tell the Chair what their plans are regarding Government busincss in order 
10 enable the Chair to make up Its mind. 

Sir n. N. Milrn: It is bardly fair to ask Government to make any stale" 
ment in the e .... ent of somethinf hypothetical h:tppening regRrding the 'State of 
business next week. Mr. Crerar 5. previous statement clearly was that Govern
ment wants to continue until the whole of bu~iness is complete'Y disposed of. It 
is not known when the Trades Disputes Bill will be disposed of in the Caunell of 
Slate. T~e next point is that Gove!~ment cannot make ,any stau:ment regarding 
other busmess or on matters arising out of that bu.smcu uOhl lhey are in a 
position definitely to know your ruling. 

Mr. M. Keane referred to the fact that the motion that the PubJic Safety 
Bill be taken into consideration had not been disposed of, as was required under 
Section 63t Government of India Act, which laid down that any mobon put 
from Ihe Chair must be decided by a majority of the House. 

The President: Mr. Keane, who is an ex·Preftident of the United Provinces 
Council, knows that £0 often do we propose question. from the Chair and points 
of order are raised and the original sectIon is ruled ouk of order. Now. in view 
,of the fact that Government are not prepared to show to the Chair the courtesy 
of disclosing what their pJana ate. I refrain from givinf' my ruling, 

The Assembly then proceeded with the Trade. Dlspute. Bill. 
Trade. Disputes BUI, 

PA-HOlT THAKURDAS BHARGAVAt concluding hilspeech, held that the clause 
armed Government with powers which made every .trike illegal. 

SIR U. N. Mt'l'JlAt replying to the dc:b3te, felt tbat the lengthy strike speecbes 
by the mover of the amenqllJent were to no purpo.JC and had only resulted 11). 
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wasfe of public money by prolon~ng the sittings of tbe House. 
The Bin was onty for five years and could be revised ir it 'W3S then found 

unworkable or dc[ecti~ The Oppasition had failed to realise the reat object 
of Clause 16. In no way could it be described as slave legislation. Even the 
International Labour Office bad held tbat labour did not possess the right to 
strike under all circumstances. 

SIR n. N. MITRA appealed to the Opposition to belp workmen to organise 
small units of trade unions under one employer meant ultimately to be linked 
to one big trade union. The clause under discussion in a way attempted to 
thwart that upward movement of trade unionism. 

He agreed with Colonel Gidney that onc day's general strike was not made 
illegal under the Bill as it was held it would not cause general and acute in· 
convenience to the public. 

The House rejected tbe nmendment aDd :1ccepted the original clause by 65 
vote. to 42. The HIJu.e then adjourned. 

On tbe 8IA A P RI 1.. Mian Sbah Nawaz, Col. Crawford and Mr •• Acharya 
supported the tbird reading of the Bill " . 

Mian Shah Nawaz felt that tbe Bill did not touch labour strikes at aU unless 
they satisfied the condition that they were for an object other than a trade disputo 
and were calculated to inflicl prolonged hardship on the public. The speaker held 
that Government had a right to penalise strikes in the public utility services in 
order to see that trade and industry did not suddenly close down. 

Col. Crawford thought that the condition of labour in India vastly differed from 
that in the West. He personally would have welcomed a Labour Research 
Bureau instead of the proposed legislation with a view to find out the means of 
securing industrial peace. The legislation 1l0W before the House will also 
meet the case to some extent. The Speaker strongly urged that as Government 
had imposed reshictions on Labour) they should also see that their conditions of 
service Were satisfactory. In concluSlon, the Colonel regretted tbat Labour did 
not represent their case before the Simon Commission for increased representa
tion in the Legislature and it fell to the Europeans in the country to advocate 
their cause. 

Mr. Acharya held that the whole Bin was not condemned by the Opposition 
au.d in rejecting the Bill as a whole now, the House will reject also the benea 
ficia! clauses.. Strikes in industries were not every day fhenomena and be felt 
he Bill. in spite of the penal clauscCJ, was in thc interests 0 the country and labourt 

t Mr. Fatal RahimtuUab, representing capitalist interests, opposed tbe bill. 
(Congress cbeers). He said that the division on his amendment to penalise picketing 
revealed four thmgs! Firstly, the Swarajists could walk into the Government 
lobby i Secondly, that Government could deliberately create a division between
Labour and Caplt.al. Thirdly, there was no united action between the Provincial and 
Central Governments. Fourthly, such a Government could not be trusted with the 
powers the Dtu conferred. 

Mr. Chalmers: You can't trust Government which walks iuto the Swarajist 
lobby ~ (Laughter). 

The speaker challenged the authority of the Industries Member to give any 
promise in the Select Committee against the adoption of picketing without taking 
the decision of the House. He regretled that Mr. Altison voted against his amend· ' 
ment., which vote was opposed to the view of the Bombay Government.. Mr~ 
Webb's neutrality was more to the speake~s liking. Finally he hoped the Govern. 
ment would reconsider the position and get the amendmeut passed in the Council 
of State as even now it was not too late. 

Colonel Gidney supported Mr. Rahimtullah's point and held that tbe 
amendment against pickctmg w:\S the nucleus of the Bill and anticipated the 
possibility of the Council of State m."\king this change and the Bill returning to 
the Assembly with the amendment without which there would be no check to 
politicians exploiting Labour U mons. 

Sir Bhupendra Nath Mitra replying on the deba~ emphasised that in no 
CODDtIy, except Esthonia.. was the inherent or absolute right of workers to strike 
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admitted. The BiD had been limited to five years because there. mig~t be a 
change in the constitution in the lD;eanwbile and any . new body wh!cb !lllght ~ 
more repreeDtative should be iZwen the opportumty of TeCODSldenng thIs 
Legislation. Sir B. N. Mitra continuin~ said that he felt sure tbat Dewan Chamanlal 
would be the last person to incite a sluke calculated to infiic. geneml and prolonged 
hardship ufou the community~ 

Refemng to Mr. Fazal Rahimtul~a.h'llU1d other's criticjsms of ~overnment 
for Aot moving amendments or sUPl?orong amendments he s~d that thll would be 
against the spirit of compromise arnved at in the Select ~ommlttee. . . . 

The Bombay Government ~upported the suggestion of a proVJSIOR agamst 
picketing because it was thought t1mt an opinion, which tint emanated from the 
Indian Merchants' Chamber of Bombay, might find support but "let it not be 
forgotten that Sir Purushottamdas Tbakurdas, the representative of the Chamb~. 
himself decided not to pursue tbe matter in the Select Committee. 

Sir B. N. Mitra affirmed that the Dill was in the interests of Labour for the 
welfare of the community And tbe development of Trade Unions and was DOl a 
tragedy as described by Dewan Chamanlal. The House then divided and the Bill 
was passed by 56 votes to 3B. 

Ho ..... Shod<od by Bombs. 
When the Trades Disputes Bill had been passed and Pre,;dent Patel go 

up to give hi' ruling on the Public Safety DiU, two bombs feU from the gallery 
Ilear the seat of Sir George Schuster. The House dispersed at once in panic 
Sir Johu Simon was in the President·s gallery when the bombs felL Sir Georg. 
Schuster, Sir Uomanji Dalal, Messrs Rnghavendra Rae and Shanker Rae were 
injured Slr Domanji Dalal Icriously. 

Three Government benches were entirely torn to pieces. ,"-itr. S. N. Roy 
deputy secretary, Indian CommiUee, wbo was sitting in the offiters' gallery, wa, 
also bit and his hands bled profusely. 

A red pampblet headed I Hindustl1D Socialist Republican Army noticet, ligned 
b,'Bairaj, Commander in Chief}} was also thrown along with the bombs. 

Two men were arrested, Datukes\vam Dutt from Bengal. domiciled ill 
Cawnpore, and Bhagat Singb, from the Punjab. They were reported to have con
fessed their guilt to the polke. 

Ten minutes lotter the Assembly re'lSsembled. The chamber was chocked by 
the bomb smoke. Mr. Patel adjourned the House till Thursday ne"t. ("tb •• 

Tbe police immediately locked the entire Council house and preventtd the 
movements of vishors. 

Both the accused were ex3mined separately by police officl:dl. Doth of them 
deFerred making a ltatement till they were examined In COUrt The case was being 
investigated under ICC. 307t [. P. C., for alleged attempted murder. 

~atu~eswar~ Dutt, was elcorte,d under a Itrong police guard to the New 
Delhi police Itatlon, while- Dhagat Singh was taken to the central police station 
in Chandni Chawk. Old Deihl. 

Pruldeat's RuUalr .... Safety BID. 
The Cbamberwa15trongly guarded when the Assemblymet on the rl'A APRIL. 

Before giving his ruling on the Public Safety Bill, the President made a referenca 
10 Mond.,\y'. bomb outrage and unreservedly condemned it and expressed 'ym ... 
pathy with those who had received injuries. " 

The President. in giving his ruling, said that the "Governmc"tJ• statement 
~as a c~a.lIen~e to tbe. Chair and undermined ita authority. Tbe Law Member,. 
m .quobD~ ~IS author'ty, ,had left out the next sentence, that the matter was 
eDtlrely Withm the discretion of the Chair whether to pul it to the vote of the 
House or not. He was ~nyjnced than no debate ~s posSlble on tbe Dill during 
tbe pendency of the tnal and any debate on It under the circumstances would 
~ a fraud and a farce. The President claimed that the Speaker exerciaed direct 
tnftaence ovet' the extent and C~Drse of legislative action in the House. The 
powers, tbough '!'ot cxl?ressly gwen,. were there by implication and analogy. In 
an)' case, the ChaIr bad mherent power and exercised SlIch power last year in the 
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CllJe of the Reserve Bank BilL Therefore. h. ruled the Bill out. In hi, statement 
President Patel said :-

"As a rule 1 have refrained from offering advice to Government in any 
matter unless they themselves sought It. Dut in this particutar case I did 80 in 
order to avoid a conflict between the powers of the Chair and the right of 
Govcrument. J t is a matter of regret to me that Government could not see their 
way to accept tbe advice offered, and a conflict bas thus become unavoidable. 

"Such a conflict i. bound to arie under a constitution like Gurs, particularly 
where the Chair considers it its duty to iDterpret the rule, and orders of the 
House with a view to prevent tho powers belonging to tbis House passing mto 
tbe bands of the administration. 

"Speaker Onllow is reported frequently to have observed tbat it 
was a maxim he bad often beard when he was a young man from old an" 
experienced Member&, that nothing tended to throw more power into the 
hands of tho administration and those who acted with the majority of the 
Houte of Commons than neglect of, or departure from. these rules. that from 
the procedure, as instituted by .our ancestors, operated as a check and control on 
the actions of the Ministers,. and that tbey were in many instances a sbelter and 
protect1.on to minorities agatnst the attempts of those in power. 

"Situated as we are in this country, the wonder is that a conBict did not 
come earlier, thanks partly to the intervention of Lord I rwin from time to time. 

l'Govemment claim that they have an undoubted right under the constitution 
to decide what legislation they shall ask the HOUie to pass and when That is 
no doubt true within prescribed limits. but it must not be forgotten tbat the 
Speaker exerts & direct influence upon the course and extent of legislative acUon. 

uTh;s i, waat Redlicb at page 142, column 2, says: Dut the most importan 
function discharged by him (\he Speaker), that wbichgi\'es him his chid political 
influence, is that of being the sole and final judge of whether any motion or 
amendment is in order or not. By virtue of the traditional and incomparable 
authority which ia conceded him by all parties in the House, immense power is 
thua plaCed in his haDd~ and under certain circumstances he may exert a direct 
Influence ur.n the extent of legislative action." 

41t Will thus bo seen that the claim made by Government has itl own. 
Um'lations. Sir Darcy Lindsay, the leader oj the European Grol1Pt and the La_ 
member Sir B. L.. Mitter, contend that it is the right of the House to decide 
wbether it should proceed with tbe Safety Bill or no~ Doth dispute the right 
of the Chair to give any ruling on the question whether. assuming that a real 
debate is impossible, the motion is in order or not. . 

"The Law Member further contends that the Chair is bound to leave the 
decIsion cn this point of order in the hands of the House, and quotes as his 
authority page 14S, volume second, Redlich; but he does Dot complete the 
quotatioa and leavel out the following: But it is entirely in the Speakers 
discretion wbether, and wheat to call for tbe decision of the House. If ho deems 
it unnecessary to do 10, his ruling is final. 

Ult is q~ite clear from. this. that. th-: Speaker is under no obligation to 
leave the decision of a questton like thIS 10. the bands of the House. In fact f 
it did at ono time occur to me as a possible course to adopt, but when 
I beard the statement made on behalf of Govemment-a statement which! 
I must confess, is calculated to undermine the authority of the Chair and 
amocnts to a direct challenge of its powers-and wben I heardt the other 
day, the amazing remarks of the leader of the European Group that by the 
exercise of my undoubted niht to give my ruling on a point of order, [ would be 
assummg the position of a dlctator, or usurper: I thou~ht to myself that· in 
yielding to such arguments I would be shirking my responsibtlity. 

UDut there is another and a more serious objection to the proposaJ. Assuming 
tbat I left the decision of the point of order to the House, and the House 
decided that it be proceeded with. the Chair would be bound, In that case, to 
put the question without any debatct if it was found that a debate waa impossible.. 
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This course would deprive the minority of their right of reasonable debate which 
it is my duty to protect. 

Itt understood the Leader of the House the other day to claim that Govem
ment were entitled to ask the Chair to put a motion to the vote of the House 
althougb there was no debate as none was possible. 1 was, however t much relieved 
when 1 hctlrd the reply of the Law Memberl on behalf of Governmcott to tbe 
question which I put to him during the course of his speech. 

til asked him whether Government clai.med that they were entitled to ask 
the Chair to put a motion although there might be no debate on it because a 
debate was. not possible. The reply of the Law Member was: I am not sugge~ 
ting that {or a moment" but my submission is this, that if it is capable of reason
aoic deb:!t~ !l:.t.n 1 presume it will be your duty to put the question before the 
House. 

ttl am in entire agreement with the view expressed by the Law Member. 
My difficulty is that I am not satisfied thatl in the circumstances of the case, any 
real or reasonable debate is possible on this motioR.. On the contrary. the 
$peeches that I heard the other day have confirmed me in the- view 1 had ex
pf(!ssed in my statement! that no real debate was possible without repeated 
reference to any diSCUSSion of D. matter suI juai" and that matter, Sill jutii" 
were the only vita! matters relevant to this debate. 

nlndeed, the Law" Member admitted in his speech the other day that we 
might be handicapped at the present moment l for Standing Order 29 came in the 
.. ay. He further said that he was not disputing the fact that thC!re might be 
certain common factors between the Meerut case nnd the grounds upon which 
this BiU was framed. 

"One has only to read the speecbes of the Leader of the House on the Public 
Safety D1lI t made from tiine to time, Rnd compare them with the allegation 
made in tbe complaint against the 31 accused, to be convinced that the funda· 
mental ba,is of both is identical. The IOglcal result will be that no debate could 
take place on the motion in question and on the large number of amendments 
which have been tabled, and also on the motion that the Bill be passed. 1 would 
have to put all those questions without any debato and seCUre the passage of 
tbe BilL . 

USuch a course is unthinkable and would be a gross abuse of the forms and 
procedure of the House~ It has been suggested to me that I should anow the 
debate on this motion to proceed, and if it was. found that a real debate was 
impossible, I should then consider whether I ahould not exercise my tight of 
declining to put the question, instead of roling the motion out of order at 
this stage. 

"Although this suggestion has not been seriously pressed. either by the 
Covernment or any of the spe:\kers on the point of order, I have carerully COD
sidered it, and am of opinion that those who still contend that a debate is possible, 
would be completely disillusioned as soon as the debate began. 1 have no doubt 
tbat I would have repeatedly to intervene ond call speaker nfter speaker to order. 

ttl 'Would be deceiving myself, and deceiving the- HOUle, if I leCt any im
pression on the m'nd of anyone that ( had any doubt wbateve-r tllat any debate on 
any vital matter in ~pect of the Dill was pOl5ible. 

"I have, therefore, decided to reject tho suggestion the adoption of which 
would result in a pure waste of public time and would &'nve all the a.ppearance of 
a farce and a fraud. J t ha-s been contended that as the motion has already been 
made, the HOUle i. seizc-d of the Bill and the Cbair bas no ~r to withhold it 
from it. consideration. This is a mi.taken view. The point that the motion is 
out of order can be taken at any time before it is voted upon: and the Chair is 
entitled to Tule it out if it is of tbat opinion. _ 

$rrhe only question tbat now remains to be determined is whether lbe- motion 
i. in ord~rt or nOL It is my duty, as President of this House, to see that it 
transacts Its bUlinelS with due regard to' the forms and procedure laid down in 
the A~t. Rulea and Standing Orders governing the same; and where no Rules or 
Standing Orde.. exist, in accordance wilD the accepted prindples. precedents 
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and conventions that .hould regulate the free discussion and fair decision 
of every question before the House. 

Hit is n duty which t.he President owes to the House and to every member 
thereof, and is onc which he cannot share with, or delegate t-o Government or 
the Opposition, or submit to the vCldicl of a majority or minority in the House. 

"Every matter requiting the decision of the AssemblYt to quote the words of 
Standing Order 30, can onSy be brought forward by means of a 9ucstion put by 
the President on a mollon pr0'f0sed by a member. When a motion IS so proposed 
by the mover, it i. the right 0 the House to discuss it, and no derogation £Tomf 
Or infringement of, this right of reascnable debate eRn be permitted by the Chair, 
on any ground. real or imaginary, of urgent executive policy or otherwise. Even 
where express provision is made by the Standing Orders, or Rules, Cor the 
abridgement of this right-for example, motions for closure-it is the duty of the 
President to see that they do not involve an abuse of the Rules, or Standing 
Orders, or any infring~ment of the right of reasonable debate. 

UIt foIlows therefore that the President cannot put a question for the decision 
of the House without reasonable debate, or without affording the memberS "every 
opp~umty for such a debate. It is obvious that to do so would be to deny to 
the House itl fundamental right of free discussion, and a decision on the merits 
of the queslion before it and would constitute a negation of the very basis of 
all deliberative and legislative bodies. Aa 1 have already pointed out, not only 
no reasonable debate but hardly any debate is possible in respect of the molion 
now before the House. 

"There lue. as hon'ble members are aware. celtain limitations of debate "bich 
are exprest)y laid down by Standing Order:l9 in the intelests of fair. reasonable 
debate. within the House, as also in the larger interests of the public and State.. 
The 61st of these is that a member, while speaking. shan not refer to any matter of 
fact whereon a judicial decision is pending. 

'I have been allured by the Leader of the House that Government on their 
side, will see no reference is made to matleTs slIi judi" in the debate on the 
motion t and [ have been invited to help them in seeing that no such merence is 
made by others in exercise of their right of debate. I cannot but consider such 
a proposal, coming flom a party that has by it own action in launching the 
prosecution during pendency of the Bill made debate on it i.mpossible, as unfair 
to those members who desire to ('Ippose the motion and dispTove the case made 
in SUPPOTt lhereof by the Home Member, and unfair also to dle House, which 
has to give its decision on it. 

"The Law Member admits that the right of reasonable debate: exists, but 
contends that in this case it bas already been exercised twice and that therefore 
further exercise of this right is superfluous. This betrays a fundamental mis .. 
conception of the pToccdure of the House and the rights of debate of members 
on motioDs. 

"The House, and every one of its members, has the right on every occasion 
that a Dtll i. taken HUO consideration-whether on a motion to refer it to a Select 
Committee, or pass the Bill as amended after consideration and the passing of 
its clauses- to diSCUSS the case for the enactment of the Biil as a whole, and give 
its decision thereon. 1 cannot. by reason of previous discussion having taken 
place. impose on the members the obligation to vote for the motion without the 
debate they nre entitled to raise. 

lilt hal been contended that the right to rule the motion out of order is· Dot 
expressly conferred OD the President by any of the Rules or Standing Orders of 
the Assembly. Indeed, the Law Member goes fUTther and says that as the 
Assembly and jts President are creatures of a Statute, the convenl1ons and prece
dents of the House: of Commons have no application, and tbat such power cannot 
be deduced by implication from the provisions of the Rules and Standing 
Orders. Such power, according to bim. must be expressly given, but it is a matter 
of common knowledge that the conventions and precedents of the House of Com
monl are being quoted repeatedly in legislative bodies in India and acted upon. 

"It was ODly last year that the Chair exercilied ita inherent power to disallow 
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the introduction of an important nm on the ground that the course proposed 
abuse of the forms and procedure of the House and violated its proprieties. 

Ulf the contention of the Hon'ble the Law Member is upbeld and the Chair 
restricted to the powen expressly conferred on it by the Rules and Standing 
Orders of thia House, tbe bus\neas oE this House would become impossible. 

"The Leader of the Houses the Law Member and t.he leader of the European 
Croup haYet in trupport of their contentioD. relied upon the proceedings of the 
House of Commons relating to the fonowing Acta ;-"(IL Act for the better protection of persons and property in Ireland, ISSI. 

«(~ Defence of the Realm Act, passed in the early years of the recent war. 
"1 YO ca;refully studied the debates on the above measures, but am uaabJe 

to find either that the present point of order was raised and decided, or that 
there was in fact a common basis for the prosecutions as well as the Bills before 
the House. as in the case here. I am therefore unable to derive any guidance from: 
these- instances for deciding the ~iD:t before me. 

uFor these reasons 1 am of opinion, although the power to rule this motion 
out of order is not expressed in so many words in any Rules and Standing Orders. 
it does arise by necessary implication and analogy, and J am therefore satisfied 
that in Dny case the Chair has the inherent power to rule out a motion on the 
ground that it involves an abuse of the forms of procedure of this House. as this: 
motioD, 1 hold, does. I dun/on nlil it Dill til tI,dn".u 

There was no demonstration on either side. The President immediatelr. 
thereafter read to the House a communication from t be Governo:.Genera t 
summoning members to hear his address tomorrow. Some SwnrajislS first did 
not rise ;n their seats but the President asked them as a matter of courtesy to rise. 
After the communication was read, the President asked whether the Home 
Member had any statement to make. The Home Member said, JNot any 
in view of the Governor-General·s communication' After this the house 
adjourn.d. 

H. e. The Vl<eroy'. Add ..... 
On the r;,A A.PRIL. HIS Excellency the Viceroy delivered a most important 

address to a joint sitting of both Houses of the Indian Legislature. The Viceroy 
referred to the bomb outrage and to the President'. ruling, and aDJlounced his 
dcci.ion to issue an Ordinance embodying the Public Safety Dill and to secure 
the amendment of the rules to prevent. the President of either House from 
interrupting normallegisiative procedure. His Excellency aid: 

"I have exercised my privilege of requiring the attendance of the members 
of both Chambers for two purposes j the fint is that J might have an oppor· 
tunity of associating myself, by what is at once the most personal and most formal 
meaDS open to me, ",itb what, I know, will have been the immediate and universal 
feeling. of resentment at the outrage wbich, four days ago. wal perpetrated in 
this building. . 

uit is not necessary for me to dwell upon the actual events which took place 
before the eyes of many bere. We must thank tho merciful protection of over .. 
ruling Providence that the designs of wicked men Ihould have been, as it seems. 
10 unaccountably and miracuioully frultmted ; while to Sir Bomanji Dalal we 
tender our sincere .ympathy mingled, as it may happily be, with gratitude that 
be and the. otbers were spared even graver injury. With tbe acta committed (he 
law can be left Co deal; but there are certain general reltectiona that may perhaps 
rightly find expreaaion at such a time as thi •• 

"Throughout biltory men have been tempted to seek the promotion 
of political purposes by relort to crime, though they may result in the 
deStruction of a few individual lives. Such efforts are foredoomed to failure 
hec:aUJe there' i. a fundamental and instinctive reason which leads ordinary 
men everywhere to revoh against IUch attempted terroram; for they realise that 
society itself depends upon tbe quality of RrotectiOD that it can guarantee to the 
bumblest of its conatituent members and that If this guarantee were to be ligbdy 
!i0latcd and trodden uaderfooft; society would rapidJy revert to the order of the 
1""810 where ItrtIDgth and ltealth are the oDly abiding source. of ... urit)'. 
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"And if this be true of the attempts to chaUenge tbe &alIctity of individual 
life, of how much more grave import, such as that which is in all our minds, 
diTcclcd against a body ~hi.cbt with it:- sister C~amber, is not ~nly a collc:eti?n of 
individuais, but stands lD a coUecllve capacity for somethmg more slgntiicant 
Rnd comprehensive than even the sum of aU the mterests represented in it 1 

II Here we COme face to face wuh a naked conflict of two contradictory philo. 
lophies. This Assembly exists as the outward symbol of that supremacy of 
n:a!;oo. argument and persuation whlch man through the ages has been, nnd is 
still concerned to establish over the e1emental passions of his kind. The bomb 
stn~ds as n. cruel and hideous expression of tbe gospel of physica.l violence which. 
repudiating reason, would recoil f!om no atrocity in the achievement of its 
sinister designs. 1t is. indeed, partly because, through the corporate. P~TSOD o~ this 
As-sembly, a direc! threa~ has thu~ b~en levelled at the whole consutuuonal Me of 
India and everythmg whIch tbM life mdudes f that 1 have thought fit to summon the 
two Houses together here tooday. 

"On more than one occasion at has been the duty of Government to call 
public alten,tion to the subversive and. re~olutionary schemes of which In.dia 
IS, in certam quarters, the professed obJective. f have never concealed my VIew 
of the gravity of the d."m~er which, if our vigilance were for a moment relaxed. 
would menace In4ian soctety, and I would urge the honlble members to ponder 
long and seriously upon what Ii '5 behind tbe recent incident. 

il1)eeds of violence, such as that of which this Chamber has recently been the 
scene, can never be completely disenta.ngled froln the setting in wh:ch the ideas 
behind them have been nurtured. In such matters" some men have thought and 
spoken before other men resorted to extremity of action -; C!'nd dangerous wo~ds 
written, or spok:n, by one ma.n are only too frequently the POiSO"lOUS seed fallmg: 
upon the soH of another man's perverted imaginn,tion. 

"From such roots, in due course, springs tbe impulse which drives human 
})e',n.:s to ruthless and sllameless -crime and invests it with 11. raIse halo of self
sacrifice; And so, to ~o DO further back than the last few monthst India is dis
;.;raced by the murder In Lahore of that young, nnd most promising, police officer 
Mr. Saunders. and the gallent Head Const..-Ible. Chama» Singh; ,till more 
recently of a highly respected Indian rotire Officer in llarisal; nnd Jastly by the 
outra~e here which many bon'bIe members were compelled to witness. 

··f do not doubt that all right thinking persons, with such an object Jesson 
fresh in their memor)", will be of one mind and speak with one voice in reprobation 
of such c:ondu-ct j btlt if there be reprobation let it be un-qualifcd. To condemn 
a -crime in one breadth and in the next to seek excuse for It by laying the blame 
on those against whom it is di.rected, is no true condemnation. 

nSpeaking here as the he.'\d of the Government of lndi~ it behoves me to 
make it abundantly plain that my Government will o.ot be deterred, by a.ny such 
futile and insensate acts, from the discharge of its e"6dent duty-to take whatever 
measures may seem to it ri!oJh.t a!,d necesasry for the protection of law-abiding 
citizens. In one respect, and It 15 Vital, thte take of Government and of the legisla~ 
lUre is same; that task is to S«Ure conditions under which alone things tha.t make 
for lndiaJs welfare and happiness may grow. Apart from all other considerations

1 
such an event as that of last Monday cannot possibly accelerate. any more than 
it hould be allowed to ret. .... rd t the development of Indian institutions and the 
orderly pursuit of lndi:m aspir:tticns which the true friends of India desire. 

flit IS not,. by resort to force, or by belief in force, that the future can be 
assured and those who mspire and take p.."ut in such outrages are, indeed, the 
gre..test enemies of India's progress, For let no man stand aside and delude 
himself into the belief tha.t the Sta.te·s security 1s not the affair- of individual citizen~ 
Once the gospel of force is admitted as a suitable means for the attempted coercion 
of Government there is no conflict of interest religious. racial or econemic. which 
it may not be sought to solve by appeal to the Same tribunal. 

'"The second reason, for whicb I have ~uired your attendance tbis morning. 
"':<1S to acqU3:int t!t-e hon'ble members ~th d~C1Sions reached by my Government in 
new of the sltuatlon created by the rulmg gwen yesterday by the President of 'he 
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. Legislative Assembly. The result of that ruling is t.."fold. r D the 6rst place, it 
propounds an interpretation of the rut!s which, I am satisfied. is not in conformity 
with their intention" In the second place. the practic.a1 eft"ect of the President's 
rurmg, as it stands, is to debar the Government from asking the Legislature 
to give it additional powers of which it -conceives itself to stand in need, and 
to make it impossible for either Chamber of. the Legislature to record "y decisioa 
upon Governmentls proposals. or to form Its own judgment upoq the questioD 
whether or not it could usefully conduct its debates on these proposals~ within. 
the rules of the order. 

-1 desire to state clearly. the position of myself and m)' Government 00 both 
these issues. Entertaining. as it doesJ no doubt :\5 to the mtenticm of the rules in 
question my Government is none the less constrained to recognise that the only 
appropri~te person to interpret, witbin either House of tbe Legislature. the rules 
under whicb it works. is tlte Presid~nt of the House himself. If, therefore, the 
interpretation of the fules by the Presldent of either Housc gives rise as now to 
a situation in which Government. for gr:tve rcnsons is unable to acquiesce lbe 
only course open is to secure by due authority, such amendment of tbe rul~ as 
may be necessary to prevent any recurrence, in future. of a similar interruption ill 
normal legislative procedure. That course we propose to follo\1l witbout delay 
and in order tbat there may be no misunderstanding, I will add that the broad' 
purpose of the amend~ent . in the. ~lc~ ~bic.h ~e propose to seek will be to secure 
that the progress of le~lslahon, whlch It 15 wlUnn the power of the Indian LegisIa .. 
ture to pas~ shall not be prevented by the President of either House, except ill 
virtue of express powers to do so conferred upon him by the rules and Standing 
Orders. 

"Meanwhile and pending the possibi1i.ty of further action in the Legislature 
the primary responsibiJity for, protecting the! foundations of an ordered State 
rosla Bud must rest. upon the E«cutive Government of which I am the head. 
Neither I nor my Govemment can neglect that responsibility eveu, though the 
technical difficulty created by the ruling. to which J bave already referred hal 
made ;t impossible to share it with the Legislature. We cannot Ignore tho fact 
that the men behind the revolutionary movement again,t which the DiU is directed 
wiU no: stay. tb~ir hands because ,the enactment. by, the Indian ,Legislature of 
preventive leglslatton postponed. With the danger In VIew and speaking with a full 
knowledge of much that can necessarily not now be pubJidy disclosed f conceive 
that it has become imperative for government to obtain the powers proposed in 
the Public Safety Bill. without furtber delay . 

"I have accordingJy decided~ after a careful review of all the facts, to avail 
myself of the authority cC!nfcrred . upon the Go!ernor-Gene~ under Section 72 of 
the ·Government of Jndla Act, in order to Issue nn Ordinanca giving to the 
Govemor.Gene-ral-jn-Coundl the powers in question. Tbe purpose of tbose pOwers 
as \he legislature is aware is preventive. They will alfect none who are content to 
employ their liberty ,in this coun~ry for legi~ima\e ends by legitimate means and the 
condittons under, whlc~ they Will be exercised bave been the subject of very fuU 
and careful consuierahon. . . 

·'1 am fully consdous of the lerious cbaracter of tbe personal decision which 
I thought right to take, but though tbe responsibihty. in this particular 
matter, rests upon the Governor-General alone, 1 bave no fear that my action wiU 
not command the approval of that vast majority of India's people who have fruth 
in India's future, and whose 6rst desire is to see their country prosperous, collten .. 
ted and secure". 

T/U Aswlllly 1M" atljounutl'Slnt die'. 



The Bombay Legislative Council. 
The Brst 1929 session of the Bombay Legis!ative Council began OD the t8TEI 

FEBRUARY 1929 with the formal opening ceremony .of tbe new Council House 
and address from His Excellency the Governor. At the oulset His Excel1cocy 
referred t.o tbe recent riotl in the -city and regretted that it should have occurred 
at tbe commencement of his term of office, assuring tbe bouse however that he
himself and his Government would do all that lay in their power to remove tbe 
causes of these unfortunate events and to- take Souell precautions as might be 
po"i bIe to prevent the recurrence of the incident. I 

In this connection be also wanted the Council to consider the means o'f 
providing funds for the increase of police force. 

Referring to the financial posilion of the province he regretted that the 
unsatisfactory position of the receot years does not show any improvement this 
year. NatioD.building departments on tbe other hand are making ever.lncreas. 
tng demands for morc funds, and with a revenue showing tendency to decrease 
the onty 'Source for the Government is increasing of taxation. 

The Han Mr. Ali Muhammad Khan Dehlavi, President of the Council; 
presided. After swearing in of the new members of whom there were nine, 
the majority being officiats, and after interpellations the Han Mr. G. B. Pradhan t 

Fioance Member introduced the budget estimates for 1919"30.. The fonowing is a 
aummary:-

Bud,et lor 19'29·30. 
The total estimate of revenue for- 1929-30 in t,S241akhs, total expenditure 

estimated is (,S131akhs leaving a surplus of one lakh. Tne year 1928-29 opened 
with an actual balance of 313 lakhs, o( which zoa lakhs was in famine fund and 
the cstimated closing balance was 266 lakhs, an improvement of IS Jakhs 
which brought up the actual closing balance to 318 lakhl due to loans voted 
for famine relief in Sind and Gujarat not being fully distributed during the yeaT'. 

In estimating (or the next year's budge~ it is assumed that Stamps aDd 
Court Fees Act would be renewed. It is abo estima.ted that UDder tbe capital 
section of accounts, there will be a small deficit owing to the withdrawal from 
famine rdief fund. The lota. borrowing for works next year win amount to 
4331akhs of which 3SS are for Sukkur Barrage, 23 (or other irrigation works 
and 39 for other purposes. The Development Depa.rtment will borrow 16 lakhs. 

Mr. Pradhan staled that the Back Bay Reclamation up to the end of 
March 1928 cost seven crores and thirty.sbt lakhs of which only 22 lakhs had 
been so far realised from the military autborities from the sate of recreation 
grounds.. The Government DOW hope that block Dumber eight of the Back 
Bay wiU be fit for handing over to lbe Military Department by May next and 
Rs. 20; lakhs would be realised. The loss in the Back Bay scbeme is estimated 
at more than three crotU. Mr. Pradban denoun'Ced the MestoD settlement 
and was anxious to obtain a share of income.tax and super·tax collections in 
tbe Bombay Presidency. The industrial housing schemes also sboW' heavy 
1oues. The Finance Member said that the unfortunate l~:iCS had cousiderably 
curtailed the activities of other departments but the Government have to face 
facts aDd. make provision for amorti%ation of different debts. The construction 
of the Lloyd Barrage in Sind was progressing satiSfactorily. OutstandiDg 
debts incurred by the Presidency amounts to neady 43 crates .. 

On the 19TH. FEBRUARY Mr. Shroff moved a condolence rosolatioD 
sympathiling with the family of Lala Lajpat Rai. Tbe motion was unanimously 
passed after the members represeDting different parties and Mr. J. LoRieu. on 
behalf of Government, had associated themselves with tne I'csolution. 

SG 

, , 
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General di'Scussion of Budget. 
The Council then proceeded to the general disCQssioJD of the Budget, in the 

course of which It was pointed out, tha.t, though it was showed a surplus ~udget, 
actually it was only a de6.dt budget. A complaint was made that wht1t: the 
nation.buiiding departments were being starved, unnecessary extra expendltute 
wat being incurred on the Secretariat establishment~ 

Mr. Lalji Naranji, who characterised the Budget as a disappointing docu~ 
meDt, said that the financial outlook of Ibe presidency waS yery gloo~y and called 
for a complete overhauling of policY and methods. HIs ~nalysls of t~e to?t 
cause of the pre!eDt chaos showed that Government's p3hcy of engaging ID 
commercial enterprises since the inception of the Reforms was mainly responsib'e 
for these commercial uudertakiDp wbtch had resulted in complete collapse of the 
financial credit of Bombay. 

Oa the 20TH. FEBRUARY the Council passed unaaimously a resolution 
recording the appreciation oCtbe House of the meritorious services rendered by 
Mr. V .. S. Srtnivasa Sastri as India1s Ambassador to.South Africa in promoting 
good feeling and helping to solve the Indian problem on a satl1ifactory basis,. and 
making the culture and civilisation or India better undcntooa aDd appreciated 
In South Africa. 

The Swaraj Party to day did Dot move the adjournment or the House on the 
question of the Bombay riot .. 

General debate on the budget waS next resumed. Mr. Noor Mahomed (Sind) 
bitterly complained that Sind was receiving step.molherly treatment. The essential 
services and projectl were being starved. Other members complained that the 
financialltriDR'ency oithe Government was getting worSe every year. The debate 
continued unul the Council adjourned. 

On the 2.ST. FEBRUARY the President announced that Mr. K. M. Munshi's 
motion of adjournmeot of the Hou~e to diacuu notl and Government handling 
of the tame wal in order and fixed 4 p.m. for it. Mr. Hotson, Home Member 
pleaded for postponement till next week alleging that he had no time to collect 
necessary papers, being almost bourl)' engaged in dealing with issue! arising from 
those troubleL Mr. MUDlhl agreed to Talso the question again next week by a 
fresh 'Dotice of the adjournment motioD. 

Enbanud Stamp Feel Perpetuated. 
00 the 22ND. FEBRUARY tho Hoolble Mr. PradhllD introduced in the 

Council the bin to amend the Indian Stamp (Bombay Amendment) Act to seek to 
perpetuate the enbanced scale of stamp fees for revenue purposes of the Govern~ 
meat. It wal first put iDto operation for (our yeat'l in 1922'. lts life was extended 
(or two years as finallCia1 pOSition did not improve. Now the Government pro.. 
poses to make it permanent, bringing the Act in Jine with similar Acts In Madras, 
Beagal and the Punjab.. 

Tbe Indian Merchant" representativet Mr. Lalfl Naranji, vehemently opposed. 
tbe Bm as the Government b4d not put (orward any valid ground. What is 
the ule o( lancdoning "an increase of revenue, be asked, unles8 the House was 
convinced that the money sanctioned were Dot wasted by the Government? 

Mr .. K. F. Nariman opposing the Bill warned the Government that they 
would be disillulioned if they thought tbat by adjusting the. temperature of 
the House by meaDS of newly Installed weather.cooling apparatus in tbe new hall 
they would be able to cajole the members into acquiescence in all Govt. measures 
a~ polic~el. He suggested retTeDcb',llent in Public Services al tbe ?Illy means 
of Improving to lOme exteDt the finanCial condition 0 ( the Bombay Prealdency. 

After further discussioD the Council passed the firlt reading of the Bill to 
amend the Indian Stamps (Bombay Amendment) Act by· a majority of 48 votes 
agajut forty..one. The Bin to &mead tbe Court Feel Act was a.ext Introduced 
"boll .he Ho ••• adjourned. 
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Enbancement o( Court Feel. 
On tbe '$RD. FEBRUARY lb. CO"Deil proceeded witb th. diseussiOD of 

the bill to continue enhancement or couff reel originally meant for three years by 
an Act of 1C;J6. Several members opposed tbe bin on tbe ground that the province 
was most heavily taxed already, Mr. Hotlon. Home Memberl dealt with nOD
~fficia' crilicism and laid the proposal (or establishment of a civil court in 
Bombay was acceptable to Government, but for fiodncial stringency. 

Mr. Nariman opposing the bill referred to delays and the hea.vy cost of 
litigation in the High Court and deplored tbat judges work praclicaUy for Six 
months in a year and eveD then waste time in administrative work to tbe detrl. 
ment and delay of litigant!. 

The Finance Member &aid tbat the bill only dealt with probate duties and 
fulfilled all canons of taxafion and consented to have the bill extended only'wr 
one year. "Jbougb tbe first reading of the bm was carried Mr. Kale moved an 
amendml!nt to make certain aiterations and. Government objecting to the amend
ment, the president reserved ruling on the point till ~onday. The Home-Member 
1hen moved lh~ second reading of the: bill to establish a Small Causes Court at 
Karachi. The Council then adjourned to Monday. 

On tb. 25TH. FEBRUARY the President gave a ruliDI! regarding the 
amendment moved by Rao Babadur Kale that the Court Fees BIn be referred to 
a Select Committee. The President held the amendment to be out of order 
as it waS beyond the scope of the Bill to make cbanges as proposed. The Bill was 
then passed. 

Karacbi SmaU Cause Court Bill. 
1 he Council tben resumed discussion for the second reading or the Bill for 

providing a court of smaU causes at Karachi. The second reading moved by 
the Home Member waS then proceeded with. MT. N01lr Mahomcd, a member from 
Hydcrabad (Sind), stoutly opposed exclusion or Sub.judges from being appointed 
Chief Judges of the Small Causes Court at Karachi. Another amendment pro
viding for recruitment of the Chief Judge from the Pleader&" Advocates, and 
Attorneys ofsufficient standing. besides Sub~judges being accepted by Govern
ment, the second readiDg of the Bill was passed and third reading was postponed. 

Minister Mr. Jadav then moved his Bill to amend the Bombay Abkari Act for 
exercising coDtrol ove!' Mowra Flowers for carrying out prohibition policy_ Tbe 
House then adjourned. 

Debate on tbe Bombey Riot. 
On ,b. 26TH. FEBRUARY Mr. MUDshi representing the Bombay Uiliversily 

moved for adjournment to call attention to the tecent disturbances in Bombay. . 
The Presidentt calling upon Mr. Munshi to move his adjournment moUon, 

pointed out that the citizens of Bombay deplored the unfortunate events in the 
city. The citizens had maintained a spirit which be hoped would be. maintained 
by the members of the Council during the debate. 

Mr. Munshi, in moving for adjournment, said that Hindu and Mabomedan 
members had come to an agreement, and bad put forward certain proposals 
for a committee of three non~official members to be presided over by the Chief 
Justice of the Bombay Higb Court to thoroughly investigate the recent 
diuurbance. Mr. Munsbi hoped the proposal would be accepted by the House 
and tbe GovernmeDt. 

Replying to the debate, Mr. Hotson, Home MembeT, reviewed at great 
length the various phases of the disturbances, and said tbe total deaths numA 
bered 145, including 8g Hindu~l. 2$ Pathans, 29 othel' Ma~~med.ans, one 
European and one Parsi. The lDJurcd number~ 643- The mlbtary fired liS 
rounds and Ihe police S3 rounds. Seven Ma.bomedans and four Hindus were 
killed as a relult of the firing. 

After emphasiSing that the riots were never directed against the Glvemment, 
Mr. Hotson referred to the question whether the Government's action was 
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sufficiently prompt and wbelher the use of greater (orce at an early stage 
would have ended the riots more qUickly; and be announced that the Govern
ment proposed to compile a complete repo!'t dealing with every aspect ot the 
disturbances from which the public would be able to iud~e·lbe dispositioDs made 
by tho Government, the military and the police at varIous stages. He said the 
Govcramcnt and their officers awaited the verdict confidently. He did not 
believe that the Government could or should have acted otherwise than as tbey 
did. Mr. Hotson pointed oul tbat aD immediate inquiry was impossible, as many 
matters would be coming up before the courts. He also warned the House of 
the daDger that an inquiry would again arouse feelinss of anger and hostility 
which now bad bappily quieted down. ' 

The Home Member added that, if after the report was published, there waS 
still a feeling among res~nsible persons that nn enquiry was necessary, the 
Government would conSider the matter again. The Home Member-, concluding1 

paid a warm tribute to the conduct or the po~ice and the military in the trying 
times.. The adjournment motion waS curned, 60 voting (or nnd 31 against. 

Government'S Revenuf!l Policy Criticised. 
On the 21TH. FEBRUARY the Council assembled to votcon Budget gran1s .. 

The Government's recent communique announcing suspension of revenue coHec· 
tions in districts affected by the recent frost wa'S disputed by Mr. Amrit Lal Seth 
producing notices of" mamlatdars U orders to the contrary. Mr. Smart, Com* 
misaioner. Northern Dlvision, Assured the bouae that fresh orders directing 
suspen$ion of collection would be issued and the Government decided to give 
takavi and olher reliefs to the agriculturists in the areas affected by the frost. 
After further discussion OD a cut oHive lakhs in land revenue moved yesterday 
the house adjourned. 

CD tbe 28TH. FEBRUARY the adjournment motion which was to be moved 
to discuss tbe distress of the agriculturists owing to the recent (rost in GUj@1"2t 
was dropped as the subject waS disoussed at length during the debate of five Jakhs 
proposed by Mr. Bhimbha! Naik. Various speakers to.-day strongly criticised 
the Government'. revenue policy. Mr. Kale suggested that Government should 
consult with (he agriculturists· representative and adopt the basis of assessment 
in tbe way suiting t" the paying capacity o( the poor peasants even at the risk 
of sacrificing revenues as dODe by the Punjab Government. 

Mr. K. F. Natiman pointed out that high authorities like Mr* Gokhale 
and lVIr. George Wingate attributed poverty of the peasants to Government)s 
revenue ~licy and urged removal of the Land Revenue Act from the Statute 
Book as It waS an oppreSSive measure denying th~ peasants the right of appeal 
to the Court against the arbitrary aDd unjult settlement by the Revenue OfficerS. 
The Speaker added tbat 4S a reau1t of this policy the last year'&. Bardoli campaign 
was started and it ended by finally establishing t.bis right to agriculturists. 

Govemmentts Excise PoHcy Condemned. 
Tbe proposed cut of five lakhs was lost .nnd the Council passed tbe total 

demand under revenue. The next grant undef Exclae waS discussed when 
Mr. Narirnan proposed a token cut of rupee one as a mark of censure against 
the excise policy of Government in general and favouritism in the matter of 
appoiotment in the Department in particular. The cut motion was lost. Another 
cut o( Rs. too was moved by Mr. ]I,;g and diaculIion on this cut was in progress 
wben the House rOle for Ihe day • 

. On the 1ST. MARCH during the debate on excise grant, Mr. GinwaUa 
Bald that in a country like India where drinking was discouraged among many 
communifies on religious grounds drink could easily be put down provided 
Government were really serious. 

On tb~ 2ND~ MA.RCH., during the- deba1e OD the 'motion for a cut or Rs. 100 
em the eXCise demand In whIch the Government sustained dereat Mr. Narimao 
made a trenchaDt attack aD the 8lui.probibitioD measure of the Government and 
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p roved (rom the incidents connected with tbe picketin, of liquor shops in 
Sural that Government were Dot earnest about prohibition. Mr. Nariman 
suggestrd the advisability of the ExcilOt! Minister attending the lectnres of Pussy
foot Johnson, tbe wortd~Tenowned probib1tionist. 

The Government lustained another defeat in course of discussicn OD the 
excise policy which was going on for the last IWo days OD another cut of Rs. [00 
from the ucise demand. The Government member wanted to abandon the prc> 
gramme of bringing about a total prohibition in course of twenty years. 

It might be remembered that a programme for total prohibition by slow 
degrees was palsed by the Council some 'YearS back, but it waS being followed 
half-heartedly by the Government and tbey DOW instead of reduciDf the number 
of liquor shops proposed an increase of same on the plea of increase 0 illicit disti
larion and coDsequent loss of revenue4 These actions of the Government were 
strongly criticised by several members culminatin, in to-day's defeat ill prryiDg . 
out tbe censure motion by an overwhelming majorttY5 

Government'. Forest Policy Criticised. 
On tbe 4TH. MARCH the Council discussed the forest policy of the Govern

ment 011 a token cut proposed by a nOD4 official member. Non-official members 
favouring tbe motion pleaded for greater economy aDd for the abolition of grazing 
fees and wanted that Forest menials should be supplied with khaddar uniforms.. 

The CommissiODer of the Southern Division, replying to the debate, denied 
the charge of extravagance and said that Forest wOTk needed closely-woven 
material. After four bOUTS' discussion, the cut was withdrawn 1:y the mover OD 
being assured by Mr. Jadhav, the Minister in charge, that the principal complaint 
would be looked into.. 

The Council tben continued discussion on the bud~t4 One cut proposed 
in tbe scheduled taxes was. negatived, and another cut in irrigation grant waS 
under discussion when the Council rose for the day .. 

Grant for Water Diviner. 
On the 6TH. MARCH discsssion on Mr. J.C. Swaminarayants mol ion (or 

the reduction of the sum for the establishment cbarges of the Water Diviner 
wbich wal moved the day before waS CODlinued. It was stated that the office 
waS a sinecure appointment created to patlOnise an individual. The Revenue 
Member maintained that the officer waS doing very valuable work4 The motion 
waS lost by 34 votes against 30. 

Government's Irrigation Policy Crilicised4 
Criticism was next directed against the general irrigation policy of the 

Government. It was stated that irrigation projects were undertaken with an 
e~ to business, and tbe. Bombay Presidency, ~cludiDg Sind, waS the most 
neglected province 10 tbe matter of irrigation facilities. 

The General Member assured the House. that the works had been organised 
witb lhe,sole object of improving the. economic condition of the people.. The 
Government had spent Rs. 11 crores on these works so far and the return 
was not more than 2: per cent. 

The total cemand of 12 crores under" irrigation" waS granted. 
Bombay Riots and Aftera 

On the ,.THo. MARCH Mr. Hotson t Home Member, made a statement 
regarding tbe committee of enquiry into the recent Bombay riots which was tbe 
lubject of an adjournment motion in the Hou~ 

Mr. Hotson stated that the Government of Bombay were willing to accede 
to tbe de!ire expressed by the House that a committee of enquiry should be 
appointed as soon as its composition waS settled and the CQosent of those 
invited 10 join it obtained. He informed the House that the Chief Justice of 
the Bombay High Court. who was asked to preside over the Committee, had 
refused {or rea50DS the force of which the Government fully appreciated. The 
Government hoped to secure the services of another chairman whose impartiality 
and ability would similarly command ~eDe.ral con6den«4 As the names of 
Sir Ibrahim Rammtullab and Sir ChUDllal Meb1a were acceptable to the House. 
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lhat Ibey would tbey were being invited to serve on the committ~ He hoped 
fiud lhemsdn-s able to spare (or this important public duty. 

'l'he Committee would Assemble ear-Iy to draw up the programme and decide 
",boen they should take evidence and whether meetinGI should be held in public 
or in camera. The terms of refertnce would be as follows: To enquire into 
tbe nerol disturbances in Bombay, theit" Causes aDd origins, the course which 
tbey took aDd the mUIUrt'S adopted by tbe Government to suppress them. and 
to make· reccmmentialioDs. Mr .. Hotson said that in the meanwhil~ tbe Govern
ment would prcceed wilb tbe compilation of the report which he bad mentioned 
in tbe Council last week. It would. undoubtedly assist the committee in its 
investigation. 

Grant for Oriental Translator', Office. 
Mr. J. C. Swaminarayan's motion for a cut Rso 8tOOO in the demand (or Rs~ 

56,000 for tbe pay of 24 tran-slators in tbe Oriental Translator'S office which 
was moved tbe previous day was dliCUSSed at great length. A section of 
nOD-official members showed StlODg reseDtment at one of the officers of the 
Oriental Translator's office wriling articles In U The Times of India U under 
the beading II Through Indian Eyes ", aDd it was suggested by them that lOme 
of those arieles were calculated to foment communal feeJings. 

Mr. Hotson, the Home Member, denied, in the COUtle o( a long lpeeeb, 
that the articles. were oKenstve, and said that Ihe Government did not propose to 
take any action agaiDst tbe officer concerned under the Government Servants' 
Conduct Rules. The motion was lost, 46 voting against and 35 (or. 

Other demands (or Granta. 
On tbe &TH. MARCH Mr,. Sbivd.sani moved a cut equivalent to the pay 

of four Commislioner. of tbe Presidency, which r,0sts be wanted to be absolished. 
Mr. Nariman, supporting the CUlt made al egationa agalDst Mr. Smart, Com. 

missioner, Northern Division, for the part al1eged to have been taken by him in 
forming a Joyalist Party in Pancbmahals to outwit the Nationalist PartYI quoting 
aHcged specific inltances. 

Mr. Smart challenged Ihe authenticity of tbe al1egadoDs. The Home 
Member Slated that if Mr. Nariman repeated the allegatioDs outside the House 
he would be prO!ecuted~ Mr. Nariman accepted Ihe challenge. This cut was 
finally Jost. 

On the uTH. MARCH there were several motions for reducing the Ministers' 
salaries, including one by Mr. Hariman for reducing the'demand by one rupee, 
but Done were moved. Mr. Nariman being absent tbe demands under the head 
n Administration of Justice, Jaiis l Police and Courts It were agreed to without 
diacunion. The cut motions were not moved. 

Debace on Educational Policy~ 
The Government sustained their tbird defeat when they opposed the motion 

for a token "cut It protesting agaiDst the proposed iacrease in school and coUege 
f tea. in tbe Pre8idency. •• 

Another motion (or a token cut in the grant under U Education II to urge 
the removalot Principal Findlay Shirrn of the Gujerat College Wa5 eventually 
withdrawnt after tbe Minister of Education had assured the House that the 
relations between the Principal aDd the Itudents were now very cordial. 

Mr. F. J. Ginwala, moving a third token cut, raised the question o(the 
generaJ educational policy of Ihe Bombay Government, and Itwng'y advocated 
the establishment of a Technological Institute at Bombay to imparl lecilDiul and 
vocational eduC8tionJ and thuslOlve the probJem of unemployme.nt. 

The Education Minister, replying to the debate, said tbat Gove.rnment were 
nol abJe 10 do more than they were now doing because of DDancialltringency. 

The me,jOD was eventually 10it witbout a division. 

au lb. 12TH. MARCH Rae Bahadu, Kat. or Salara moved lhat lb. grant 
uDder N Education" be reduced by. ODe rupee, aDd stfongly criticiSed tho 
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primary education policy of the Government. Member aner member expressed 
dissatisfaction with the explanation given by the Minister o£EdoC;atiOD. 

The Financo Secretary explained that the Government were unable to 
carry out their obligation regarding primary education (or want of fuods. The 
only way out of the difficulty waS new taxation, and the Government were con." 
liderln~ new sources, but were bandicapped by various (actoTs, pat'ticulady the 
opposition of the House to additional taxation. Borrowing money for primary 
education, waS a financially unsound proposal. He repudiatl!d the charge that 
the Government we1'e deliberately avoiding giving effect to thert' dec1ared policy. 
The Government, in Cact, were doing everything they could in the interests of 
primary education. 

The Minister {or Education. explaining said that be was appointing a Com. 
mittce 10 go jato the queltion of primary education. The motion (or a cut waS lost. 

The Revenue Memberl Mr~ Rieu, demanded Rs 65,000 (or the Karachi exten· 
sion scheme, explaining the urgent need for the expa.Dsion of Karachi 'cj ty for 
residential and indus:rial purposes. The House was doubtful regarding the 
success of the venture. and warned the Government not to Undertake it without 
careful investigation. Eventually. the Revenue Member postponed tbe scheme, 
till the next session amidlt applause. 

Demand for Bombay Development. 
Mr. JOlhi, representing Labour, moved a reduction of Rs. 100 in the Bombay 

Development demand for Rs. 25.31.000. Mr. Nariman complained about the 
Enquiry Committee. Witnesses in Government service, he said, were protected, 
but those who were likely to give information against the department were no 
IongeT in Government employment. and the work of tbe committee was reaUy 
hampered by sucb witnesses Dot coming forward to give evidence, in the 
absence of protection. 

Mr. Hoasein Bhoy Lalji also expressed dissatisfaction as a member of the 
committee at tbe (rearment meted out to the committee by tbe Government~ 
He said tbe commillee waS a farce, and he bad declined to serve on it. 

The General Member said that tbe Government had done their best to meet 
the wisbes of the committee. It was-not correct tosay that the committee was 
treated badly. 

The motion was lost without a division. The remaining demands for grants 
were guillotined. The House them adjourned till Thursdaya 

Abkari Act Amending Bill. 
On lh. 14TH. MARCH the Council passed .he firSt readingof.he bill.o 

(urther amend the Bombay Abkari Act, 1878, the object belDJ. to control the 
possession and tfa'Dsport of Mbowra flowers in oroer to check lUicit distillation 
and to help the Government In carr~ng out its avowed policy' of total prohibition. 

Mr. Jadhav, Minister for Excise, stated tbat the Bill was not against the 
poor people who consumed Mhowra as (ood in small 'quantities, but waS against 
the trader in Mbowra. The Bill waS referred to a Select Committee. The 
CounciJ then adjourned. 

Maternity Benefits Bin. 
On th. ~TH. MARCH Mr. A. Savale moved tbe second readingof tbe Bill to 

regulate em oymeot of women and provide for maternity benefits. The Bill whicb 
had been re erred. to a select committee was altered a great deal. The select com· 
mittee made the Act applicable to the principal industrial towns only in the first 
instance~ A period of compulsory rest for (our weeks following the confinement 
was considered sufficient rest and it II: d been made illegal for a. woman mill-worker 
to work in any facIory during this period of compulsory TeSt. The select committee 
do l10t consider it necessary to establish a maternity benefit fund. [t should be 
paid directly by the employer at the fixed rate of eIght annas per day for the 
actual period of absence not exceedinR three weeks before the confinement and 
(or four weeks immediately after the confinement. In order to entitle a woman to 
maternity benefit she should have worked into (actory oftbe employer (or not 
less than six months Immediately precediog the date on which she gives notice. 
TIle IOleet committee allO recomlll<udecl Ibat a pregnant woman CAn abaent 
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herself after notifying about the approaching connnement. Penalties arc al~ 
proposed againsc infringement by a woman herself of the provision. of the Blii 
whicb intended solely for her benefit. 

The disc:ussion 00. the Maternity Benefit Bill was resumed after lunch~ 
Mr. J. B. Petit, Millowucrs' representative. Mr.. Lalji Narauji, Merchants' 
Chamber and Major Willis Jones, nominated ofticial opp~ed it on. the ground 
tbat it was unfair and uQcaUed (or as wen as premature mealure. They hold 
that the measures sought to lay the wh'lle burden au the factory-employer. and 
absolutely exempted the State. local bodies and other c(')ncerns~ 

The General Member, Sir Ghulam HU'Isain Hidayatulla said he waS very 
much surprised at the exposition. The Bill, be saitt, w.lS in. the interests of 
female labour.. As regards sbaring of financial burden the Government never 
promised contribution to maternity benefitS .• 

After further diSCUSSion the motion for seconJ reading w:s passed. The 
Bill was then read for a third time and passed. The HQuse then adjourned .. 

No Ex.tension of Life of Present CouncH. 
On the 16TH. MARCH Sardar Majumdar moved extension of rhe Ure of the 

present Council in view of the next General Election wbich may be held under 
tbe new constitution .. The mover hoped that the labours of the SimaD Commission 
would be npedited so that the new constitution might com~ into force in (93 r. 

Mr. Pradhan. opposing. said that it seemed to him extremely derogatory 
to their own interest! that they should make luch a proposal. 

Mr .. Munshi, opposing on behalf of the Coalition Nationalist Party, cha~ 
racteriaed the motion as extremely childish. M'lreover. the resolution was 
based OD the theme that new constitution wouM be framed by the Sim')Q Com. 
mission.. The general opinion in the country was that the Simon Commission 
waS not likely to be the final word in the future constitution. Attempts were 
being made by leaders of parties in the country to bridge the very unfortunate 
gulf betwe.en tbem aDd Government on the question of appointment of the Simon 
Commilliou. It walt therefore, clear that the new cousti tution was not based 
on the report of the Commission. 

The motion was put to the vote and lost by 12 against 26;1 the Government 
memberS remain ed neutral. 

On the basis of old agreements made by the East India Company and 
later by the British Governmeat, Mr. Deshpande moved a bill to amend the 
Bombay Local Boards Act 1923 so as to grant exemption to Zaminderl from 
local eelS. The Thakore of Kerwada supporting the bHl urged Government to 
fulfil their legal obligations. Mr. Jaframdas Desai protested against Govern
ment infringing on many of the rights of Zaminders Ie cured by Sanada. 

Owing to the strong opposition of the majority the mover with1rew the hill. 
The HOUle then pas!ed , bill restricting the rent of certain class of hau,e in 
Karachi of the rent of rupees 34 and below per m')ntb The New Rent Act as 
passed remains in force tin 193(' 

The Council thea adjourned I, aine die.'~ 



The Madras Legislative Council. 
The wtoter 8f01111a-n or the yltfru V·gI11.Uve Connon oommenced itl .'Ulug. at 

Hldru on tbe 28TH J \.NU .\RY 1929 wlth tbe B<)o"ble lifO. NaTAthuh.raja. prelilling. 
Dariog qaeltioQ time lnter~lI.Uon. were pat rtganUog the upeudltunI or tbe Simou 
Committee of the CoonetL Q1l81tiODI oTelt tbe Bao"ble Sir Normaa Marjorlbaok:t moved. 
JeIOfatfOD recording IOrro" a' the deml", of the n_j_b of Paoagal. Bit A. P. Patro, Dr. 
SDbblrayaut Meart. VII.,lft ticoilwamJ and Mubammad Moldoo paid toQoblog trIbutes 
to tbe late Ihi"b., rhe retOlottOD wa. p ..... ed members ltandtag. 

M'et.fL O. E Wood. AUadi !tn.bu. l,er, tbe newly.appointed MYoe&te G ~eraJ; 
the Raia of V~mbt.glrlt R. J O. n-.berlloD and F. E, James were 1.01'0. In aad loOk 
tbeir nata. Before proceeding with rtognl., balioea the fretLJea' referred to the Ulo.aa of 
the Klal and es:pfe~ lhankfalnell at the pt01p~ of earl, eonnielQ.etle and Intimated 
tbat be would end meaage to tho name of the BODIe that they pra}ed tor complete 
J'eOOl'efJ' at aD euJy date. 

The Andara Unil'er.lt, .. BUJ. 
DlIOUIIioD wat theD rflumed on tb~ BIU to am~d the Andhnr. Ulliurtft.J Act. Dr. 

8ubblra,an mond to "MUtate" Ving"patam 11 fori 'Auautapor." The amendment to 
sobtU'ob) u R.~llhmundr7 11 tor!" Vinl.p'~m tI wu defeated. 7be BOGIe 'bea adiflOfned.. 

AdJOUrnment Motlotul. 
Tbe quelUoD. of oollltnJotton of a tuoofOoJoBla:botpU.a1 in Spar Tank lnlplle of proietti 

from tho Oorporatlon aDd the public Wal tbe tint motion of adjnnrDmont In the 
C",uucll on ~be 29TH JANUARY, The PrettdeIU IDled that there "'M no pOIDt tn the 
motion and roled tbe motion out of order. M.r. A>iinaraJAoan Oben,. moved anotber 
adjourn1D6nt motiOQ drawing the attention of tbe Government to the recent conduoL 'of the 
polt~ In pe~cnUDg Congrcllmeu tn VIlHore 7alaka North Arcot D.ltrlo&' Tbe Lllw Member 
'il'bjf'Cted iran for We mo~too 09 tbe grognd tbat if there WM &1Iy proteOlltion. peDdieg 
aga1uM CODgfUlDMU no polot could be m~e ont... But tbe mover replying that there 
Wfte penecatlou .un penllteDtly o&nfed on tbue be praaed hte moltoD. Taere was 
ooDltderable quibbllog tn the terml pttteeDUOU and proaeoo.tioll a[&er <whiah tbe ;PresideD" 
ruled tbat tbe mDtlou wu in order and fised 2.80 p.m. lOf discoulon of 'he motion. 

The 00u1lci1 then tl!lUlD~ dllCaatou ou lbe a.mendment to the Andh1'& UllfvenltJ' Act. 
On the pnrt'loo, da,. Dt. 8u.bbarayan had moved an amendment tbat Viugapat&m Iboold 
be the hsdqoarten af tbe Uninnlt1. Dt'. 8abbaf'&Y&D', amendment wu camed b7 
68 agalnat t8, At tM, D.!wan Baba1ur Keaava pma' nfued, to. mOl'fl tbat bll 'J;lm be 
pa..ed Into taw wllb tbe TeIOn tbat the 'VOte In fa?our of Viugapat&m became mere wane. 

Mr. Ntlt1lnna Oowd tben moud another a.mending bill lor esolaaiOD af &llarJ' from 
tbe Andbra Uolvel'lU, .1fl" .. to Que Vingapatam Will going to be lbe headquarter It 
woold be oradnotage to Bellary people to remain hl tbe lIadflU Uoi'Yeralt,.. 

Hr. Hunl.W&Gli Naida mom an amendment< tbat Bellary, Kw.ruool, Oaddapab and 
AUlltapot' 'Doak! be esclod4!d. It wu ca.rried. Tbe BUI .. amended wu diaaaned. 
While oDder dltcOJlloQ. the OounoU adjourned tUi next day. ! 

At I .. SO P 11 • Mr. Adtnararallan Obett7 (Swatali") blOnd bl, adjOOlDlDeut motlo1l. 
drawing tbe attentIon of Govet'nmeDt to the recent. persecution of Oongrellmen by tbe polloe 
in Ve110re 'l'aloka. Nortb Aroot dtltrlot.. (n mo".oK the -.djournDl'!llt motioQ Idr. Otlettl 
D&naW the "'a,. In ",hiob the police were octDdncttng tbem.aelvu. . TbeJ went on\: 01 
their wa, to harraH Congreumen aad dictate it to magl.,raey. He lalet tbe police attended 
pubUc meetlnga I.IId ealled out Oongrenmen to alidreM on ;Cbadl- 01' uetonchabUU,. bat not 
em a"araj. He CODlldertd i-hat it wo dooe in "Iew of the: pro:r.iudtl of the atrim 01 the 
Commlulcn.. 

The Hoa. Hr. Kobamad U,man afd that. Government had'not _ned .»7 ordef to 
the police w go ont of tbeir we., to dltabal'(e their dutJ'. In the able-ace of anJ' IpeotfiO 
alltgatlon the Bome Member ,aid he fatled to tee any lubetao"aUoD In the argumeDta 01 
the :mol'U Mr. Jt. V. B. Swam1 N.kI~ 8warajllt. aid tbat tbe Home Member wa. oulr 
PGttlDl d _1111 aDd DothlDS WGoid be dona eveD ill .peeiflo CIIeI before tbe arrlY&l 01 
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tbe SlmOD Commt.lou. HI'. Antpud&lwamy UdaJ'ar depreeated the ablltnae of fact. and 
figure and laid tbat aUtgaU01I. Wl!1'e baaed 00 Imaginary ltlue .. .Mr~ P. Ani&oeylu I&id cfat 
IGbordhu.te polloe o8loen were lnuponlibte In tholr oollduat of tbelr dutle •• 

While 1\ was unde! dtSCIl881on, cloaure wu applied and tbit .... carried. The ad .. 
journment motton " .. then put to the vote and loat by Sl aga1nIR 69. The memben in 
the oftlctal benebM, mtnllteri&llltf, DOtIltnant«lt and the JQlticlti~. voted agalD.t and 0001,. 
tbo Coo,n:ae block 'tOted 10. ttl favour. Tbe. BOllle adj'lurned~ • 

On tbe BOTH JANUARY the BneDlle Member'. motion to appoint .. Commlttee cou~ 
latiaH of aneu member. to enqQi«t 10to the ecoDomlCJc30dittODS of Krltbn .. Godnat'1 Bu' 
loud Godavari Weet diltrlcta .. pet' CODnoil'. relOlotlon paned Jut N~mbert '11''' paued. 

Atter ooDllduable dllOu .. loQ tb& motion for lupplemental',. grant of a.. 6000 
toward. the 00It of InYeIUgaUon of maternal dlllfl&8N; waf made. Tovo more grants were 
tben g~Dted. Sir A. P. Patro oppoalng tbe Madr •• Oivll Ooort. Act &mendlng BUl t the 
L&w tHembel' withdrew ht. motion. The Ch~r Minaw tben inuoduced the Had .... 
UnlTefilty .Act Amending BUI which contained nU!IlUOU. verbal 'Change&. COlllldefl.tton of 
tbe BtU waa no' over wben the hOOM adiootnoo. 

On the SIST JANUARY tbe BoolG agreed on the third readIng of tbe Education 
Hfafater', Bm to amend the Madr .. Univenit.y Aot; abolt.btng the Oonnell of aftlhated 
COUtgu and Introduoinl certaia obangn In the compOIUioD of nnivenlt-1 maohlnery. 

Uarlral Senlora Oommillfon Bm~ 
Blr Norman MarjGrlbanlr:e then lntrodooed. tblt Madru Ser'Tic8I Commlmon BiU 

and movtd Sa reference to • Select Oommntee. He made a ahort epeeob. _ytng that 
lbet BiU bad: 800d hop" of future Jenlcea in tbe preatdenc,-. Mr. Sal.,amllrtbt would 
like tbe olrculatlon 01 tbe Bill and dellvared • forceful -,peoob auracleri,ing the 
appointment or. Commillion at untouod a 

)lr. S."1amllrthl depreeated tbe Oommt.loo.a betng a creature of the GOTerommt 
not ~ with powenl •• OOG appointed by the India Oo,ernment. He cbarged the 
the GOYIDrnmeat aldioG wltb 1M party In power and opined that oommonal blokerl Dgt would 
be eterua) aDd. penonal patronage lapfttDG. No lMIlmanence. dllCfplioe and above 
an eftlotrDCY WtIftI auured In tbe aenleea. ConcludIng MI' .. Bat1&martbl Aid that the 
preaDt bill foreboded a graWi dauFf. 

Str A. P. Patro foand tbe BfIl tamarable for dlsohArgtng communa! jDIUoe. He 
"arned tbe GoTeruml'ot oat to attacb ImportallOe to the etBclenoy bopy to Ignore com· 
mODal claim.. Mr. Ran)pnat.ba Mud.UBI', l'x.Mlnletorl Mr. Abdul aamid Khao aod Mr. 
Btltl,.natb Du, topportlng Hr. Satyamortbt'.:motioD. doobtert the mot.lve In appoint)Dg 
a Commtltlon. Tile Revonue Member replying '0 the debate lAId tbat the Commllilou. was 
neoetaatf tM eftloletlOJ'" ".1'1 10 the &enloea. 

Mr. Satyamortbl" motioD waa eventuaU,. defeated by a maiont,. of votea. The BiU 
wu tbeD reterred to. teleet committee. 

Madr.a OUI Police AmendIng BUl. 
Tbe Home Member tutrodcced a bill Ilmendlng tbe Madra Cit,. Pollee Aot; to 

aoppreea bucket ahope to the olt.,.. Haoy memben welcomed. the objl!Ct of the bUl 
..-blob wal then referred to a elect oommlttee uoanlmooll,. OfBo1&1 bUliaeall beiDg 
oyer:lt tbll atase tho CouDell took DOo·om'llal bulloUII. 

£udbr. Uoltenltl Ac~ 
Dr. NagaDDa Oowd'i Andbra Uol9enlty Ailt AmendlDg BIU a.' dnally ameQdld 

to uclade BeilarYJ ceded dtaU1ot' Oblttore and NeJlore from tbe operation of tbe Uclver· 
att.y Act. "' .. paned. AI the Freeldect called De"a •• Babadar Rea,. PUial to move 
tbat. tbe Oblef Mlailler', amecdJug bill h& paaed toto law. polntl-of order oropped up 
.. to bow he could ." allowed to move It. ,toGO be cboto not 1.0 do 10 on the proviou, 
day~ The membera drflw the PretildeoL'. attention to the :radio&l ebang8 dfeoted tn tbe 
BIU In nb.U\atlDg VI&:~gapatam far Bn"ada far the Ua'Yefll" call"re~ The Protl. 
dent. replied Ulat lIlr. KeD"a pmal had liven oot.lce of moving tbe qaettlan agalo .nd 10 
a.ltowN him to move lt~ By majority or ?Ora the bill W&I palled. 

The OounoIJ tben dilCUNed anrl paued 'be rematldng olaOle1 of Hr. GallapaUi', 
ADdhra Unlnun, Act, .",.rdmg tn tbe Bill prnl'laJont for prov1d1ns mOle :Brat grade 
collegee and tbe removal of dftqualUloat.!on for membenblp of tbe Uaiveraitl" on 
account or political CODvlotlolw. 

Another Doo.IBcial Blil to amend the Andhra Uninnlty Aoe ... pused providing 
.u.bll.hment of more arA grade colJegee In 'be ADdhra Uoiyofllty area aad removing 
mtnctiona on pehoUl CODYioled for poUUoal offenoll froID becoming melDber. of aDl 
0II1b, valroral., bod .... 



BUDGET FOR 1929-30 
Senglo .. BDdowmw Bill. 

The Oounen 'Gut ctmlldertd Dr. Mathol.bbmt ~d," Madra Blndu llPU,foua 
EudowlUDts Act Ame-ndiulJ BUl aD<t paued It. Tbne ... coDllderablll dben,dOll ~l'd. 
Inlt tbe nUmtlfOD. f1!Itralnta contemplated to be Impoted OD the DeYadaal.. tbe pll 
dedicated to tbe umples. Then Mr. aam.cbandra Redd,·. bU) to ~Jare IIh .. puram 
aud Hedqannur eatatea imparUble wu l&ke~ con,ent for tbe btu betnl Il"&Dted. Mr~ 
V'-waaatb Du" ml)uon to Ner t.be btU to • Select OommiUtMI wu DOl O'fU wbeD tbe 
CouDcll adioaraed ill liUlllp un tbe HUI J'obrua" ~ 

Al'rett of Audhra Leaden. 
On the t5TB FIBRUA-RY ltr P. O. Venbtapathl Ran. the Dewl,oeteo&ec! 001lgr81 

part,. leader, mond au adjOQr1UDfJDt of 1be Ho1lllt to dbouu a InUer 01 urgent pubHo 
t-mportanexo,. DIIDf<I" tbft lID'II'Ulautfd and megal .'feU 01 the Andbra leadcra b7 lbe 
ott, PO:Ioo on FebI'D'". l1-oDder ItOtlou 1&1. Cr. P. O. 

Tbe La. M~bu .. Id that linoe tbtl .nest and nlea., had taken p1aae alreAdYt 
tbere .... 110 aJlttIDo1_ The Pft.tdmt ruled the motion urgent baYing 'egard to the 'act tballbe afTHtl:bad been made UDder It!OttoD 161 and there .... probabUlL,J of limilar 
utlD'll befog tabu aOI da,. bl tbe GoftmmeD\. 

Tbe ma .. er cb .. rut.rtted lbe poUoe action .. higb-obaaded and empbutwct tbal hi' 
obJ'"C" til 1UldD¥ .. be p~n' mottoD .at to elMure the llGD...reolllrenoe 01 limilar deplomble 
tdiUtll wt~b pt:Inonal Hben," bJ \be aQlbon"t .. 

Sir Mobamed UIIDD. Home He'lDber, l"epIJiut( to the debate, jullflecl the pollee 
wloD u ,he poU~bad dtiHolte '"Dform.tioD lha' tbe penoDl OOUoefDed were dMermtaed 
to dtlObey lhe Police Coauniaionuse OMar tmlveu.tlug prooemon, Rotng ~ lbe 
barbellr wbere the Oommtnl0D wu belog reeelTtld. Be .. leo OODgralQ)&tcd IIr. Ounnlug
ham, Oommiliioner, 00 ,be defeat. poUoo &flaDgeDH'Glt oa the d.te of the CommiuloD .. 
aniYaI. 

The BoDlO di"tdM OD Ilf~ Venbtarat.1 Ruose adjoufDmetlt. motion to di.cu. the 
• mega! and uoW'a:rranted .'feU 1 ollOIDe Audbra- lead-n. inolodtng lIr. Kouda Venn. 
tap,.. aDd lIr. Swami Naldu, by lhe 0lt7 police OU Februal'J' 17 OIl tho eYe DUb. 
{'ommi .. t01l·, aninI. The mollou WQ DegaUnd by 49 -.olea qahat sa reglltered in 
fa-TOur of the motioD. Jalieltea ToliDI .. en bloc n with tbe GOtenlmeot. 

Butlaet 10.1929·30. 
OD the 26TH FEBRUARY the GOftllUDml. ~Ilted the budget: for 1"9--80. Tbe 

Bod~ ... Umate of total 1'neue wu 1807-09 Ilkhs, the apendlture charged to ,,""ue 
beiDg 1811'6 lakht. Renuue wu at. 38.000 leu ud apeadlulle wu greater b,. loa-' 
lakha 'ban t.be rniled elUma~ for lbe 1.,t Jar. 

lAod ~ftllQe CODldbated 7&S'U lakllt; 10 Lbo ezOMqUV being .UahUylesa than the 
lut YNt" hlldgpt. eathD&t8,. BntuUO froID ucl. aDd .iamp came BUt ~DtributlDg 15S 8 
aud 256'3 lakhl f'ftppathety. Ezelle _bowed au lnorene of 19 lath, Ofti' the lilt. "ear'. 
bud¥t't. ea\tmace but was lea t.haD tbe revJIed .&lmate b1 about 8"7 Ia.kbf'5 

General admlnilitraUoD wu ftlapomible for US-S lakhe. Bducation fa. the hcdget: _f. 
mate for 1919-50 wu 1'69·38 lakh&. ll1creuoi gnut. were pro"fded for ,be MM1&I 
Unl~t,. and Audbra UoiTtnity. OGI. or 269-S lakbas 1'5'13 lakba wu to ~ Um ... it,. 
aDd SO-6 to et<IODdal'1 edocatioc. 

.B,pendi~a.re OD poUoe wall hudgded to be tOI 03 for tbe eomlng ,ear. The Bgd~t 
oant"mplated ftOfIanilalioD of police admtalltraUoll ot thlll altJ tuto t.bree brucbea (1) 
rd. (II Cri.... (91 Low oDd Ord ••• 

For CYII worD ttG 38 lakb, were bud~ted to be apent; belog aboot 18 la&.hl 
more tban tbe Iwyearta budget. eat tmate oYer po1:ioe. For public bealt.b will be apent 
4711 I.kho, part 01 s",uta lor public b .. ILh balllil ... Iul;r lor ... tor •• ppl;r &lid draluaie 
~- . The opP1liog' balauoe for lbe year would. be Ba 4:&-04. Illtha wbiah would be fIlnhflr 
reduced by RI. 81-9 lat.u to be QUItted iu capital upenditure living t;he uet; oIOIlDS 
b&!anee of ,US-g. Iltb.. Ra 1,'0,000 were proTtded for elec\ioQl til &be,..-. 

'BummiDg 'IlP tbe ficaualal t»OIlUoc the FiO.DOB Htmlbor _id :-
a The budlet -propoeal. for thn. year are WIll within our retOGJ'O!IIL We can Dot onl,. 

"7081' .a,., balbaftqaitoahaDdHCDCI b&la-aOtl a' oa~ h&lI.brtr." But he took-.n to 
potut oat tb., the balance h .. beeD tbe nsul' or tbe ftUllDleu of pMriDcial ooBtrihu· 
ttom. Bo old that tbe bndget pTOTIaSou uuder tbe publio worD ... ooulierabir In esoell 
at tbe DOnIIai ftpre. Be pointed ont tbe uea1lor &1\ tuoreue In lbe ftOUlriog rnsue 
aad .141~ Ibo 01117 -110 r< II I...".... "ool4 110 10 _un Ibo ....uoo ~ 
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IDlo murrina reftDOe. He me-I'm to tbe bORf! bonowlDgl from tbe Government of 
Indta and annoanoed that .. be G0gernment proposed to repay OD til Ap.ril 1919, balanOd 
of loalll talet'D In 19t:6-17 to J928-29 amounting to RIr. Ili'l! tath.. Tbe t!ft~(It of loch 
re.payment OD the lindge& 01 1929.80 will bo to reduoe tbe debt o.hafl!:8 by a .. 21>6, laths 
aDd thUI the ftlVlUU bal&Doea at the oloae -01 tbe yea" wlU be h1N:5 lath.. That the 
IUm I, ample to enable 01 to Mal with tbe qoeaUon of Andbn. Unltenity on the Jlnea 
ftOeoU,. luggattd to protect o. agatDll ~ergenolGl like 1924 flood. and to enable al too 
otber larK" and esceptlowlOhemu, 'anh at lon"161 bo,pltalt witbout embauultnenl.. 

CoDoludmg, he aid that icda1ng from the preteD! pOIitiOD all :nuonable demands 
of the departmdta eould be met withoQt &ny qUtlUOD 01 additioD') tn:aUoD being raleed 
for auothu 1ftr~ Thereaftu the Gonrnmt'lDt will hne to depend on the IlOrmal growt.h 
of hftDlIea. Tbo Oo1lD.oil then adjollrne4 Ull !l8tb. 

CeDer.1 Di.eu •• ioll of Budlet. 
The (leueral. dllCuplon OD the Bodl6t "at takeD up OD the 28TH FERRU ARY and 

Ja.ted UI) 2nd March. HOlt of the member. 'Wbo lpoke .on tbll d&1' oODgratolated the 
Finance Member on bll b\.dgt'lt lpeecb obaracterlslng it at .. olear luold and frank .tate. 
menli. Tbe budget wu oontlDced OD-tbo nest d.,. when Oott'lmment polioy In fl!(lard to 
oelH, Irrl.aUoD and foreR Game for a aood deal of edtlcl,1ll. Mr. O. V. Vellkatramana 
oblerud tbat tbe nelte polloy of tbe Government "u not "'tl.factory aad that revenue of 
the COGntry mIght be inoreased by tmprOTtuK the forell department. Otber member. who 
partook in 'be dlloollton referred to tho Ilriovaooaa of the people a.nd the OOndlt10UI prenU .. 
inK tn tbelr retpeoti" OQn.Utcenoles and plead'lltt for adeqQate proYlllonl In:regard to 
anitatlon. medical relief and edoatioD. Mr. T. M. Nl\ray&nwamt pm .. ,. louaded a note of 
warning that DDlen tbe reHDUO of tbe provtDOO fa lnoreued. tbey could not. maintain 
the expmdlture .Ide on tbe nme leftl nost yoar. 

Polloe Sbadowlng of CoU:DCI1 1Iembefl. 
ArltJUA out of a qaeatton byllr. 8atya1Jlortby regarding .hadowiug of OODgfOlllmen 

by 0. 1. D. poJloemoD. Hr, A. Ka.lelwar. nllo put •• uppJcmcntary qOC.UOD wbdbu 
Oonmment wue aware tbat the poUae Ibadowing "al lololZ on evan agahllt COIlDCU 
membefl when 'bey were In Madra •• Tho anewer Wat • no'. The HontbJe Preeident 
uld lbat If aDJ' mUlber had lobelanUat rao~ ror tbelr being .badowed wben they bad 
come to Madr .. In connecUon wUb CtluncU work at It would form otherwise Interference 
wl&h the prtYiJege of tho bOUIe, tb8)' .hoold brlog It to t.be not-tao of tbe hOIlM at • 
tuUable oocuIOIl after haTing a talk wltb tbe Pmldent. 

On lho tND MAROa, rflomlng: the Badlet dlloBllion. Hr. It. V. B. Swami deplored 
tbe ImaU amount of two lath, provided for IrrlsatloD. 

Mr. Banttlnatba Mudalfar, edlinilt~r, .peaklng on tbe bndgtt Mid tba' tbe 
teDdenoy of tbe GOYernment had been to under·etUmate reoofpt and OTar-eittmate Upen. 
dUure. SIr A. P. Patro, leader ot tbe Ja&Uce party In the Oouncll, ... Id .that provlsloIW 
made la the bndKet bad been mlldo without auy~~nnfto poIlOT. He wanted tbat ad~a.te 
J)l'O"'ltoul .boaJd be mado for introducIng manual traiDlng aad teobnfcal education 
tu bl~h taboo!... 00 tho "bola. bo laid, be wa. Dot vary well .. u.nad witb the bud~t:. 

Hr. Venkatapatbl Ba:a.leader 01 tbe apPolttioD, .peaklng nClst hid that tho tlCODomio 
oondltlon. of the people under tbe p~sent .,.tem 01 Gonramont were "17 deplorable.. 
He referred to the hlgb rate of mortality among the popamUoD of the province aDd aafd 
that more than half or the prodac~ of leod wero bet"," takon away and tbe people went 
Jere on tbe TerKe of .tanatian. He Itrongl, crltrolled ,btl esolle .,oHoy of tbe Goftrn.. 
menl wblob bad done notbing to 'tbat direction e:r.ollpt providing rope" foar lakba for 
propaganda.. In regard to Indaltrlel, be old, Government bad nOl: made aD7 liberal 
proyuion .. 

The Q01'etnmen~ memberi IncludlDK Minllten replied to varfODl orfUcfsml levelled 
_KalDIt tbo bad"et. Tbe Bdnutfoll MInt.ter rel)lytng to crlUoJrml ".piott; bls ecfaoa
lIonal pollo1 laid that compttltOf1 prima". eduoatlon "al balDg tntrodaoed (n "teet 
dt.&rlctt aDd talaa and fa the matter of adult edacsUon lfO'I(lfnmtlDt were trying to 
c»-operate and belp IOQfeLfeI Hu the Sen.atl or ludla 8ocloty. Be alto .ald that 
Hadru WAI IpeDdlng more for prlmlry edUcatiOD tban aU prOyIDoeI uoept Bombay. 
Tbe Educatlou HJnl.t.er .Iao aoaounotxl tb.t tbere "al a propouJ to ghe tbe Alldb,. 
Uniftrtlt,. aD endowment- of 25 lakb. of rupea aud otbo;r OODnlllouQeII 'bat bad beea 
alIorded CO tbe Au ..... l.' t1al .. n"l. 



n Hu,'291 VOTING ON BUDGET GRANTS 2BS 
The Bebe Mlalt1el refurlllg to crlUcltml -caln.I; U,. proTftSOD. made ill tbe bod",_ 

for propaganda work III tf1l:.'d to prohlbntoD laid ,bat propagaoda wu ~"'1'J' 
&0 Impn!tl I3poJ1 people tbe •• n. of dTlnt. He alto aid that .heD lben wal1liH a ODDIeD. 
lUI of opinion ta ffgard to the nU. of drink tl woald be 'eJ'y diftioaJt to IDt«xlace 
a01 1egt.!aUoa 10 lobe ma"ter. Be hoped to conduot: propaganda lbrOll'llb dforiot board, 
and lalak boaTd.. Ropttl ODa tboaland wonld be ili'Y'en to raeh di&l.rJct. board wbieh 
woold oome forward to tau tbe mallet 10 hand. Other detaU. a •. to wbell mOD8J' 
,boald be linD 1510. woold be deoJded later OD. Atter the revenue member and the FtDaoc:e 
»embe: had .pokeD the Cotmoll adjoarud. tUilbe tUh iDltaut. 

VoUe. OD Bud.et Graatl. 
On tbe 11 TH MA.BCH the Couutl H·.anembled to ..ote 011 hodget gmutL At the 

outlet Sir !bhomed U.maut the Police Uember. moved for • IlIp~letnl!nt.ry lrant of 
RI. 1.4:9,000 ondc-r bead U Police Item II malnJ,. made til) hI tbe expenditure fucuned OD. 
aoooout of addU lonal pollos foratt emplo1fi! dortD$1' the S. I. B Strike. • 

Tbe oppoIlt.lon to tbe grant 'If" Jed by Mr. Sa'yaman! who charged t.he GoTel'!i. 
ment wJtb utra .... gana~. He complained tbat; the police bad dnelopPd. hnd@no,. to 
dt.pla,. their foroe. .Ho referred to 'be arrangementl made in tbe Cli~7 dOling tho OommiB
mOD'. Tiatt.. 

The Home VftDbu allerted that the police"AI drafted 0,"' the railw., 1Iue dorIng 
'he ,hike &0 protect 'be pa .. oBlen aud general public and DOl to tenoriae tbem. 

The demand wu gran&ed hI 58 alaim 26 ute •• 
Grant to Madru Simn OommUt.ee. 

Ditoa.tou OD tbe tokeD demand tor tbtt graDt 01 enht.n~ allowaned to the 
membert of the ldadru 8!mOll Commiuee wu nezt; proceeded witb. Tbe Congrey mrmbert 
.... body oppoaed tbe motion for grant. Tbe1 questioned tbelT a onerou .. and eucliog 
talk 11 aud aid tbat t.be mone, .pent in thl. ooDneotilm w" a mue watte. 

MI". Aro&Y.lwamy lIndallar, t'z·Uiniat.er,oppOI@({ the moliDn. He aald tbat it. WIll 
1lDfalr to come before tbe BOIlM at t.bla ltage and delDAnd a blither rate of aUowance 
than the unal rate. ae pointed ODt; t.bat a limUar oommittH appolnttd b,. the Home to 
go foto tbe ruetUemmt qUetUoa. of K:rflbna aDd Godnarl Districte 13017 Tfcei~d Jell 
tban the Gloal rate of allowancea aDd 10 aaw 110 ft'UOn why the membert of tbe Simon 
Oommitkle ahonld be liyq more. He bdlned that the,. were failipg lD pnblic eltimaiioo 
lD uktug for lacftued allowaneet. 

Mr. Bat,amartb,. oppot.iog the grant: mid that thOle wbo acceptfod the m@mbt>nhip 
of tbe Committee ander .. be conviotion tbat the, ftre doing 10 onl,ln tbe toterat of tbe 
people •• honld Dot come forward and a.k for more of the taJ:.,a,.era' mone,.. Theil' beiDg 
memben of tbe Hoolt) theif demanded tbtot tber ,bOllJd not n>oelve an,. extra aUowancea 
tban UlDally provided far-. He tbought that to dlttingoi.h be:h'~o laboon of one committee 
and anotber let up h1 tbo HOOle wu in't'ldioua and dllpated tbe con,UtatienaJ wo.k deDo 
by the CommU~ The motlen.aa t~n put to lb. Tete and deolUt"d oarnedl &0 votiDg 
for and 39 agalut&. The membera of the Simon Commit-tee remained neutral. 

Brothel. BDqlllry. 
Then IIr~ Hameed Kbao moved authoriling the 8eJecl Committee appointed bJ tbe 

Boa. to...repori CD the Brothelt BUI to hoJd 1t,lIitting at Oo&ac&mud .. tbe OOvefnmtllt 
would be ahined to Oolaeamllnd 10 April~ to bl!&r wUueuea aud to draft a J'!"port.. 

The mot.lou 'lfU withdrawn ou the Ulunluoe linn by Go,ernmcnt thai thf'l would 
come from Oot,. and hear witne ... t Madra .. 

Two but~ one to amend tbe ¥adfU Medical RfgilU'atioll Act. 1914 and the other 
to furtber ameDd the Madrat Port Trot&: Act, 1905 were tben taken IlltO COJlliden.tioa 
and paued. Into 1.,,_ 

Laud Rnenua Dem&cnd. 
00 tbe 12TH MAROH the Gonmment I1lltained a Mfeal wha the Benntte 

Member mo-wed for the .UOlmnIt of Ra. 1.8-6~OOO ander the bead Land Bneoue., Mr. 
P. O. Venbtapatbl Baa'll (SWatajtll) moved & out motion to ~aoe the aUotme:nt 
by BL JOO &0 dilCUl. tbe Deoeuil.,. for • Jand h'ftllue law. Sw.arajf.ta load 
Ju.Uclte. woted for the (!tit moUan wbUe the (}o1'lefnmeut and nominated bloeu ~ted 
aplnat. Tbe moU01l waf carried iii 't'OtiDg for and il .. galDII; It. Sir A. P. Patro. Jeader of 
the Jultioe Pany in OouDoil aDd Obalrm.n Pro .. tnclal Simoo Committee supporting the col 
motion aid &hal when the,- b~ tbe enmpJe of Bardolf tl wu DeteII&r,. that tbe poliCJ 
01 IMldlCT ..... pOlld be nohlpod .. d ••• \lId. be elDbo<IlecI '" 1110 10l1O of l/lill. . 



THE MADRAS LEGISLATIV& COUNCIL 
The GO'fef%unent .attained anolber d .. rf'at .beD Mr. Sat.yamurtbl mond .. cut 

mollon 10 rednel! tbe .lIotm~nt of Be. 8,~O fOT porch.fioa .tou. to England under 
lbe hfoad uLand Reftnne-Ih:p«odlture in England It b7 R •. 100 to reMmmeftd 
to lH Oofttnmenl tbe prillf::lple of Swadelht tn purcball!l of .10"9, Tbe motion wAl 
mond wltb nt, britt .pet"tlb al tbe tillHl "u nearlog 4:·80 bl wbleb 'be .notted lime ror 
t be dt&CUlltiou of out matioo. under tbe demand No. J would ba over. Before t.he 
ReTenue Mt'mber could ~pl"t I~ wa ,.sO and the mGtiou wat PDl to TOte aDd carried, 
43 ,.nUDI lor and 29 _piott. TboQ the wbo1e domand uDder Ibe bead LaDd Bennue 
DrpaitDlflD\ \u. put to Yolo and dealared. c.rried. 

E.ef. Demand. 
Th9 E:loiM demand wu tb_ ,.kea. when Mt. Arogiuwamt 'MuofaU",IIz-B.clte 

Minltlef, mum .. 'obn cut to tlZprf'Q dl.,.u.raollon "ull tho GOYafnD\flDL', nelee 
pol toy. Tba mOTel delaUed tbe e1for~ mad" hI him dortnR bla tenor., of cmce towarda 
probibitlon ud cbarged 'be Gonmuseo& witb lodltrereoC8 towards tbe papallr demand 
ena .fter .n p.rtlPtl 10 tbe 80010 had 00 "veral oooa.tou. O1preued Ita _1m or total 
problbition witbin 20 )'tara. rho diteu.too was Dol dnl.bod wbau tbe Counetl 
adjoorm. 

On tbe 14TH MAROH, criUoS.flll the GonrDmoD"'. 90ilO polioy, Mr. Mndallar 
ehalgrd tbe pr~nl Mlntmll .Ub at at IrreJponllYenrtl to tbe wllbet or -the HOUle. 
WbttD be wal 81:01116 Mtnllh!!' there wu an a'OdentandioR betwc D him and the otber 
two aUntllen lbnl If bla prohibit.lon polioy wal aot acoepted by tbe GovtlfDITUIOt. the,f 
sbould rntRa. Tbe Obfel Mial.te!' weot baok on that uactor.tanlling and tbo apeaker 
,aid tbe Hoale ecoId DOt upeat MUM from loch Mlallter&. He deo1ared that the 
prrlfOnt Mhdlterl bad forfeited tbo oonfuiouoa 01 tbo HoulIl and Ibtiuld be lurned. 001 
al tbe earJletl opportoalt.7* 

Dr. Hobbarayan, Chlet' Minater. ftfut.cd tho .negatieD that be bad agreed to 
ruilin if tbe OOTemment tufllfd down t.he &s::.Mjlaftter'. prohibition prope .. l.. Be 
artded lb.t the ,revloo. El:elle MiDl'Usr had DO nclae poUOl wortb tbo name and no 
aSreromeat. had been fff,ohed OD the que,UoD of prohibition. 

Jb~ ArflUa ... aml Hudallar, rt~nB on • polat of pc!rlODa. eapIaDAtlou, uafllrtaed 
hie lIfatementl: thllt tbe J.... Mlnltt,.,. ••• whole wero a,.reed on the prohibition 
propoeaJ. and rr.lgnatioD iD the event of their nj"CItiot4 

81r Norman Yarjorlbant., IntuYeulng, explalDed thai when tho propolal. of the 
J&.t MiDI",., clme beroro tbo reterved bait the, did not .ppeat unaalmon.. He 
deprteated 'bo Ole of IUODI laoauaRe luch at· 'aJlehood ' bl member, aDd hoped tbat 
thel wonld not pt'Jllat 10 .mpioJioC('llcb Janguqe.. 

Alter the Ezolle M tDllter bad ",plied tbe token out waf neRflotJ'ed by 89 agaiDlt 
GO 'Of~ the Ju,t.lclul 'OUDg .n bloc aga!nat th cnt CleDlullDI tho Miulltf1. 

Tbei Excite dellWld wal then ~ .. od wilboDt aD1 out. 

Stamp Datfu. 
NonomofaJ. carried without dlvtaloD • token cut ur,lng tbo Decctlitl of rodaalDg 

ltamp dUlle. to tbo pr8*war lenL 

FOreB and Beal.tratleD Demaad.., 
A lokeo oot 10 the Fortlt demand wal carried br 88 toto aglfut SO olgiol 

• tboJougb reorientaUon of tbe FOlM~ pelloy of tbe OO'lOfomont. In tbe I1S;ht of tbo 
ffcommendatlona of the Arrloallural Commt.loa. Tbe CoDDO~ thea. adjourned,. 

011 tbe 16TH )JARCH tbe S".rajllta tabled .eftral ·ont mOllon. to regtttrlUoD 
demand to Of'PJPrtI the Govemment.'. policy ftsardlog .pp'tcatlon. of commuDal prinoiple 
l!II m.klng appolDtmetlll 10 the department. The,. did not howonr move &bcae according 
to tho part,. deel.loD to ,lew or tbe Madru 8enlcu OommialoD Bill DOW pCD.diog. Tbe 
Jq:IIUa&lou demand 1fU &raDted III 'DII. 

Irrl,I'!oD Demand. 
The Ooftmment" Irrigation palfOJ' nest came tn for a good dell of ~ttolanl 

wben .. out mOlloo l:rlG'nd 11''' to reduce tbe allotment. uader head Jrri."Una b,. s.. 100.. 
n " .. arpd to introduM • uU.faet0!'7 Irrigation btU aDd proride bette~ irrigation 
f .. oIlltiP. fo the prntdeDo1. The out moUon .. a. carried. Tben tbe entire demaod 
SOl'8 lakh. Gnder bfsd IrrigatioD miDol a .. 100 w .. auctfooed. 

. The ."IIODII Hem~r thea mond for demand for 107'6' takha tmdor head Oao'lery .. 
Mdtill' pr~ II,.. 0. V. VeokalaJ'lIDAD ':eap' moved _ out IIlOt1oD" QIl-tbO dtHDlud 



to diNa .. the general poUOJ fa ffgaM to t.be proJ!!Cl. i'be dllCQ.tou OD. tbe cut motion 
"' .. DO' onr wben tbe Haute rOle for the day. 

On tho 16TH MAROa tbere wa. a lunol critlollm of tho Government poJlOI regarding 
Ibe Heltal proia ,"oleed b, mlD7 meCDben dvlDg tbe debate. Hr. G. V. Ven1r. .. tat&mana 
IJengar 1o mlr,ing .. he cut mot;loD 1e1tetday. warned tbe Rnanua m~m~r not to let tbe 
Menu: go down Lo Mltor,. at aDother Baokb.,. Scaudal. He plfaded for 8teal «lODOED,. 
and .. k~d tbe GonrDlDeut to keep tile bOllI' [oUy iDrorCQIJdi abogl tbe working of 
pro)~ at. "et'J ltep. 

The motion w ... acoga.tj,ed by 4' to 81 vow and the grant- for the Caunry·UeUur 
prol~ w ... u.cttooed [1111,. 

General Admlolltr ttfon Demand. 
Oa tbe moUon of Mr. P. O. Veubtapathi Balu. leader of t.he OoUKf'eII Partt, 

tbe OogDell nut carried wlt.hout dltilioll • c.ok'!D all' in General AdmlDiltta"on 
demand. Impre .. tng the ueoulit,l- of Dot utendiDg t.be WrD of the provincla11~iaJa. 
ture t.be mOftl' poto.tN oot that. .anral moaseot.:nll ohaQg~ bad tak ~o. plaoe "einGe 
tbe l .. t elocttoD. lIIoll • ., tbe appoiotlll'ftlt of t.be Simco OO[Q<ntujon wbefC*OtL Lhl! 
peop!e~. 'Yerdiot .honld be aeaertained. .By n:liemlon. tbe pBlIlto would be deprived of 
the opportunity to record t.b~!!Ir opinioo rea .. rd1na tbe tmplDdhlJit conatit.otlo-n,l obang"!8. 

Another awarajl.t member supportIng crJ"lc!aed tbe JQIUcittea" .. ttltude and declared 
,bit Mlniatef1 bad forfeited the confi4eooe of tb, Honse. Mr. Mllollwamt Naida 
(JoIUcllfl), walC'lmed tbe dlBl!lolution. If any partl 'ftft!I .fraW to f&oc thlt CODltitGeocin, 
be declared, It waa the Bw .. Tajl .... t m .. ny of wbom were thinklog of accrepth:g ollloe. 

Slr. A. P. Patro.leader 01 t.he JOltice Part,. maintained that hi. part,. were pre" 
pa.red \0 'aoe the electorate aOf dme. Mr. Kumaruw&I:Qt Reddlar, JOIttalte, !laid that 
th&1 would ~ote tbe motloo ""boat a01 mental reacnatloD.. ' 

Mr. F. Jamefl, Buropean grogp, opload tbat it w ... undesirable to extend the term of 
the Cooocj) GO couatitulional afound but Iluoo the qneattOQ dill no~ ooooe:1l the local 
Government elon! he woRld remain DotltraI. 

Mr. S.tyamufU ",fated the aiatfment tbat, tbe Congresa Party bad decided to accept 
oIRce. Be IIlld Utat in cale Swarail", wue to accept otBOo they woukl do 80 ooi,. 
wit.b lb. "BOtiOU oJ tbe electorate. ",hiob be hoped. would Dot COIl1e to p.... Tb.7 
dellired • Ilratght yote on tbe q'llelllOn of t.be ShDOD OOID1I1i8l1ou. 

Dr. Subbara1&1lt Chlef Mtaltter, said that he was wUling to approach the eleetorat.e 
for their mauda~ Be threw a counter ohalleoge to the SWlrajilc.. u1ing n tfi tbem 
JOe the :reault tI. 

Sir Norman MarJorlbauka tepl11Dg to the- debate Bald that the dfaaoIuUon w&.a matter 
for tbe Ooumor to ~alde aud tho OO?entment had 1lO _y to the matter. Be would 
place tbe "ote and tbo lob~ 01 tbe debate befOle Bil ExoeHmoy. 

Tbe motion wu arried, the Government not chaUenging • dhllioa. 
The demand. for R~ S·13 lakbl and 7-11 lakbs auder bead. II Electrlait)' aDd 

General Adminiltr.UoDI tI_headl of pro.,lnoet n6peO-ti'fel), were sauottoned. 
Aoo,ber defea' wat Il1liained by GovefDment wben a QQ.t motioll w.. moved to 

redoce aUotmeut onder tbe lUle demand to urge the Deed fot more DonaOftlola1 dale fo: 
tbe OouDcli smiDge. The moUoa was oarrled '0 yotlng for and 87 agaiD!t. -

Toe third out. motion moved onder the I&aUI demand to draw .. be atteuUon of Govern. 
meut to llOn.reprt'teDtaUoD o[ laboUriog elueet iu the LqislaUvo COil Doll wu defeated 
80 YOUng -lor and "0 aSllost. The whole demand -i~SS l.&kb. minn! R:I. tOO aDder bead 
sennaJ adallnl.traUon, lelltlathe bodtee wu aaootloued. 

Baol1t1e CouDOll Demand. 
The rewDoe member tben mo"ed demand no 11 for 6'95lakbJ ouder head «General 

admtnbtr .. Uon-8tcretariat tI. A 00.' motion .... moved b, Mr. Kaltllwara Bao to reduce 
t.be. aUolmeQt of Be. U,100 for the Ex~a.\ld't'O Council b)' Ha. 100 to crlUaisc Lbe poliol of 
repreu10D adopted bJ" Oo.arnment iu .rreMlng OOOlmll workers. 

D1Ic1lll.too wu not oyer on the matico. whoo Lbo OounoU r.dlourll~~ 
On the 18TH MABeR, tbe Covocil .fter heated dbcnaaloo by 89 again.t 69 vote! Njected 

• tokm cut. moved b1 .r. Kales"ar &000 tbe 16tb. redo.cloB tbe Eueothe Counell 
demand. bl RI. 100 cric.toiling tbe GO~mco"~1 repn:aat'fe polio1 agatlllt Coogrt!8lmeo. 
The mOTer auerted tbat there wu • deltberate moyo on ,ho pan of t.he Goveromellt to 
tenw ...... people. 

Mr. F. B, Jam" D01l-ofllolal Bo.ropean, oppoIllll th6 matlou aid that the talk of 
f'eprtSlioD came oDI,. from tbe Sw.raji.... It wu tbe onll part, wblch laid tbat aU 
'bue wbo dluareed wltb them were traltorl. Be maiDtained! that it was oleari1 the dotl 
91 '110 G .......... , 10 I"'"""" .bo laM of the laDd oDd p .... llh th ... who broS. ,bolD. 



[MADitAs 
There \ftI a ,UghC. bl'eeu when tbe H.nne Membel' Sir Mobl-1OM Oatmau repeated 

tbe ,tatellumt of 'be Police OotDlDl .. boef that the &odbra leaden ane,ted on tbe nit of 
the Simon Commiuion", anlfti were let 0., 

000 membe~ cb.raoterlaed It as .. II .. Wbereopoa the Law Member Mr. Krl.hnau Natr 
fOIeI up and uked tbe Preli.ient. wbether It " ••• parltamntarJ Upret.toD. 

Toe Prcaideot _Id tbe tetDUE referred 00.1, to tbe Pelto! OOlDmlulonor'. ltatement. 
~r "be GC)nrnaleu\.~. nlpl, &he motiOn wn re1octed. tbe Jattloltea and o.ou"oftldat 

Ellropt.!ant vaLlos: .nt.b the Go,oroman&. 
ThO S'Pluajltt Inttlioad. aDotller dl"tea' t1tortI,. after wheD the, prHted tor total 

nml .. toa 01 RI. 10.000 a. p.ymeDt to tho O.,ottal Goternmeat for tho Oommert'lal AccoaQ'" 
lant'. auditing the accollDt& of the G )'t'crD1D!lnt; ooauDercl"lfaODCe1'n~ urling tor entrutlag 
tbe work to pTltate ageoolel and. tbere'q encollragtol odlao. taloot. Tile mOltOD; " .. 
defeated bI hI 82 Tote! aglltu" 61. 

Mint,ter,' 81\11-1'1 Drm\ud. 
Publla pllerlet were erawded wheD. Hr. S,t,..IDUttt mond .. tolt~D ont 10. Mln.t.tert' 

... I.riee ezpr .. 1Dg waDt ut (loo.fitiouoe fn Ulnlate.... The mner oid tbo pollOI of tbe 
preaent Mini"r1 ""&1 barren, TbeJ' neither enjoyed tbe ooofi>ienoe or tbe H }ute Dor 
C01Un&nded an el:ecled majority. Mr. SaJyalDortt twlt.\Od. Mr. Mathia Mlldal1ar and H,.. 
SlItber.loam for aoocptlng ofReo in defianoe of their ptadlllJl. He denounced tbe Obief 
Mlnilter lar ftt)utlng the jotot miahoort.1 reapen.lblUt1 'n .Uaklna to bIt office whUe 
bIt two formur aoH~agl1C1 tealgai!d~ Tbe apeaker doal.red. t.hat Dt. SubbaraY&D 8 il1tcd the 
tbe BoUIe wltb regard to tbe Sima OOIll!DinlI}Q. whioh ",at I- .01 ... tnue. 

He had no\ collClad~d .hell ~e OoouoU waa adjourned. 

On the 19TH M.AROB the Counoll -proceeded with the cal motion 00 mtulltert 
I&larfee. Mr. Baty.murU tald that tn the tlltereetl of denloplng the leUR of rapouII" 
butt, and democracy in M !;nllter .. tbey Ihould TOUI for the Clat., . 

... The Obiet Aiinltt-er replylug aatd that It 91aa the Swarall.ta who who were conduotlog 
tbemaelTe. in irreepon_ible manner. 80 WI' fcr oonltltllt.ional and' OMoted GO'fetnrnent 
acd had no band la fHolDing the pUlent tmpA-rleot oon.titoUon. If ho wat In olBae it '11''' 
beoal1ltl he bad tbe boaao behtnd btm. He dt:olaffd thal tbo Swarai'ltI gan him DO ohance 
to gM tbTOUgb with bi. lDeant'Cao Tilt! 8..,..r.'I.~. hlld neUher planl nor polio,.. ConOiD
ding. Dr. 8ubbar.,.&a aid that his srutt'lt achtovement brut been to tbow the Swaraillta 
In t-tletr true oolon.... '-

Tlle aul ftl Pllt to 'fole aad 101t b1 81 '8,IUlt 10 "tea. 
Demand ullder Jattlce. 

The Ooanoll Dut oluled a tok'ln eat Boder'tHo dem_nd lor adm'n'llrat{oo· of jWltlce 
to tlz.prell di .... tltfut.IOD .t the adcnluittr.UOn of QIVU JUIUee., Tbe delllAnd for Rt. 8t·U: 
I.kb, uDder ,be bed arlmloltraUoo ot' lattice mlntal Be. 100 .'1 then made. 

Demand uader JaU~ 
Mr. S&t,.amlutby then mo,ed a eot motloo'nudor tlM delDand,Janl to re.iuce the allot

ment. for RI. 81,100 tor .apetinc.endenoe by n .. 100 to draW' aUtmtloD" Co tbe bIu:I treatment 
me~ oat to pollU"1 prllOnr.. eougre .. members- pointed out tbe ludlloltla and la
COQ't'~ui8DOeI to whlcb tile po-lilioal prnoDert were put aDd pleaded tor alO", human and 
f.tr treatment. 

The Lil. Hember r"pl,lng admitted tbat. porloll. wbo were not raUt,. of ferlOat 
political off!noet .hoald be trcat.f!d 10. a 1I:to.) waYt bllt be ,aid that it wa. not poatb!e to 
place .U pollttoal aonvlctt 00 a hIDe platform. Ju.tloitel aupport.ed Ibe motion and tbe 
mlnWer. remained aea.tral. Tbe motion WI. carried 46 TDUng for and 48 agatnlt !,mld" 
crtet of 4, retign, rnlsa.n Tbe Honte thea .djOGrDed~ 

00 tb& tOTH BAROS, fotther' two cut motion. of B •. tOO eacb: under demand for 
jail. wete canled. 'l'be 11m Cllt waf to recommend lapply of kbaddar olotbjnl to ian 
contett. P 'foud for and 18 agaln.t.. Tbe otber cull drew the attelltion of tbe Go,ua. 
ment to the bsd food .0pp11ed illi'U" The "bole dllQlll1ld. 81ti lakbl mtllGJ BI,200 W&I 
.ranted for jaU,. - . , . " .. _. , 

, The La. Mem1Jer'repI,lu, pofate! oat that aocordlnl to hla fatorm.Un kb...tdar "at 
more oo-tl,. aDd len durable and at GO'ft!ifDmeot bad Jet apart a DOW msobioerJ' wortb 
.boot fOtlt laklJ. In Oohnt.tore Jan 101" .planing tbe .uggeatioll woald Dot be to tbo 
loter. of tbe tn-paIer.. ft., hoWeYOf. promlftd to ,make (arth<lJ" CDqulrlee aboot dorabl .. 
lft7 as well .. ,COtt of kbaddar. The oat wu carried bl aa _2'alolt 18 yote., tweatl 
nmalatu, Ullual iaoladlDI M'olJtCfI, ollOftlolal BllropeBUI aD<t "'feral )!lltiGlte .. 



BEAcH: MOTOR TRAGEDY 
ThfI HOlDe Mtmb!lf Sir Mobllrum&·. 0 UDan wa- IQbj~!~t to oootlrlGOIJ'j IQ!~rrQptlr)rts 

whl!Q de.reD tlDg Glnrbm~Dt. "Kalfut tb" Cllt Qlloi':!r 'hoi P<Jlio) dflrD'ln I. R,f13rring til tbo 
arraoge;ueota OQ till! d"1 of tbe C,-u'llls,ID1" •• 'rj'ul In •• 1-1 tl\"J b:J1Gltt"!u hai DO 
Iq~l.ltloo of going tow.nt. 'hp barbour and t.belr allf'ptt[1Q tbat th~1 _ere p...,.ente1 
by tbe P·1Jioe from Rotng to the barboar ."at oai1 a. pNlt.enoe. Bot rud .. letter froID 
Mr. SnD' ..... I,!'Dgar ani Mt'. NI\ItI!ll""~r aU) to th .. OdlD'Oit.huer nl P.)II~ Th&l'O ""f'Q 
interruption. and tbo Home M~b~r l»'orot§Cd to place .. coPT of tbe letter co the taMe 
DeD day. Tbe le~r read bl bim .tllW tbat .. h.lJcott proO~i?o \Voold au\"t froUl 
Napten Park and go .. far tbtl Ollpi,ll 8fh .. _)].'!te a m-mlng ""ul,1 b~ beltl. R~ .1.0 
pld that pollOI! atraOWlmenu .-ere 01A Ie In Lbo iuLeretts o[ the barooUer. tbeaJtelYetl an i 
referted to the J.~ ,eat'. oooouencel. 

Alr. Sat,.morH obj.-ctftd to tho ltAtem"Ut of Sir MQhat:a!llai OJman and referr&! 
to tbe PlJlio& CommheloDet'. wor.tl that they woold be pb,.lleally prel'euleJ if they pSlS&l. 

Tbct JaRber out "at JOI~ 811'otlng (orand 67 Ag_tOlt. 

Medical Demand. 
On the 21ST MARCH the Council reiected a token cut by 28 votes against· 

So uDder medica.l demand ",hieh s')ugbt to express disapproval of the G'lvern
ment', Medical pO'\icy and urgeadoption of cheaper indigeD-J:us system on general 
se-ale. 

Mr. Mutbqlakshmi Reddi's token cut pressing on the necesstty of employing 
women as medical officers in all lyin~~in hospitals in the presidency anj also 
impressing tbe need for more lacHittes of training nurses aDd midwives was 
similaTly lost Wilh'lut division. 

Mr. Satyamurti's token cut which aimed at prohibiting private practice 
by doctor. employed in Government HospitalS was thrown out by an overwhelm· 
jog majority. 

The Public Health Minister replying to the criticisms of medi~al policy said 
tbat the G:wernment made more provision for enc<)uraging indigcnJ:lJs system 
of medicine than sam! memters thougbt. Provision bad been made (or starting 
more rural dispensaries anj it was up to tb: local bodies to take advantage of 
tho opportunity affllded by the Government. The Government was very sym. 
pathetic towards in.ligcnous Ilystem and no instance could be quoted in wroch 
tbey refUSed to. grant assiStance. The medic.].1 demand waS granted in full. 

Demands for Rs 7'93 lakhs and J97'SS lakhs under heads education reserved 
and transferred respectively '''ere ne:<-t sanctioned by the CouDcil. The cut 
motion moved to point out the necessity for iDtToduciDg compulsory education 
in l.he province Wa! defeated. Tbe House then adjourned. 

On the 22ND MARCH the Collncil voted the eotlre budget demand by 
the Agriculture Minister. a token cut censuring the administration being nega. 
lived by an overwhelming majority. 

Mr. Arogyaswami Mudaliar, clC·Mini-ster, opposing the grant expressed 
surprise that the GovernmeDt wbich provided eight lakhs fur traffic regulation 
could Dot see its way to provide more than eighteen lakhs for a,ricuhure. 

The yhief Minister said that the Government waS doing ItS utmost to better 
the agricultural conditions or the presidency, but DO bener provision waS possible 
unlee. tbe Ccuncit agreed to increased taxation. He was sure if the Govern. 
ment proposed fresb taxation the opposition would raise their hands io horror. 

The OppositioD earned a tuken cut in public health demand urging 
more provisions in the Budget for improving village sanitation. Non·official 
Europeaus and other groups voted with ~he Swarajists. 

Shortly after. the Swarajists sustained a defeat over a tcken motion censuring 
the Minister (or Public Health in aUouiog four lakhs for temperance propaganda 
on the ground tbat there: were more urgent schemes which were: starved. The 
motion was rejected by so, against 27 yotes. 

Beach Motor Tragedy. 
The echO) of the beach motor tragedy waS heard iu the Council on the 

23RD MARCH when after interpellations Mr. Satyamurti asked leave to move for 
adjournment to discuSIl the conduct of the Chief Presidency Magistrate (Mr. C. 
Abbas Ali I<baD) AI revealed by the High Court judgment in Mr. Colle .. ', c .... 

8T 
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The Law Member showed that there was no urgency in the matter observing 
that Governme.nt would consider the conse:quenee or the judgment in due cour,se. 

The President laid that the remarks of High Court as revealed by tile Judga 

ment w;.. very serious as the Magistrate's evidence was disbelieved by the Court 
aDd therefore it was a matter of public interest and urgency arose when it waS 
considerei how faT' it was advisable (or the officer concerned to continue in office 
when his conduct had been questioned. The President fixed 25th. for discussion. 

Re.assembling after lunch the President announced that His Excellency the 
Governor had disa.Uowed the adjournment motion regarding the strictures paued 
by Mr. Justice Waner on the prosecution and tho Chief Presidency Magiltrate.~ 

lustrice Waner delivering iudgment in appeal preferred by Mr. Collett 
passed severe strictures regarding the evidence tendered by the Chief Presidency 
Magistrate as one or the important witonses before the trial Magistrate wbo 
disbelieved the material portion of his evidence and characteriseJ it as fiction. 
His Lordship was clearly of opinion that tbe trial MaRlatr.te was justified in 
disbelieving a part of the Chief Presidency Magistrate's story nnd accepting the 
evidence of-otber witnesses in preference to u. This waS with regard to the state
ment of the Chief Presidency Magistrate that he had visited Collett's house (or 
the second time. 

Extra Grant to Police reo Commission. 
The grant of RI. 511680 for special police arrangement on the occasion or 

the Simon Commission's visil to MadTas in February last which waS sanctioned 
by the Governor under his emergency powers was the subject of an adjournm~nt 
moti.ln in the Council on the 25TH MARCH~ Soon after question time, Mr. 
P. C6 Venkatapathi Raju, leader of Ihe opposi tion wanted to discuss the action 
of the Government in submitting the grant to His Excellency without submitting 
it to the House. The Advocate.General opposing held th4t the motion was out 
of order. The Law Membe.r said that as the House CQuid not dilcuss by all 
adjournment motion the action of the Government in submitting to the Governor 
an expeDditure which waS refused by the Houle to be restored. The mOLion 
which 'p:rcposed to discuss tbe Government action in Jubmitting tbis expenditure 
even wllbout being refused by tbe House to the Governor was out of order. 

The President did not agree with the point raised by Ihe Law Member, 
but diNliowed the motion on the ground that there was a precedent where such 
emergency power had been availed of. He, however! hoped that a suitable 
opportunity would be given 10 the Houle to express itl opmion in tbe matter. 

After (he disanowance of the adjournment motion discussion on the demandl 
wal continued. 

Other Demands. 

The Council sanctioned the demands for RI. 10'42 Jakhs, Rs. rO'8jlakbs and 
Rs. 1'94 takhs under the heads U Civil Veterinary Set'vic6," U Co.operative 
Sodeties It and ff CiDchona" reapecltvelY4 All cut motions moved under these 
beadS were Jost The Hou~ disculled !be demand under the head II Co-opera· 
Ijve Societies" urging Decellity for opening agricultural banks (or the b~nefit of 
the poor ryotl of the province. The general policy o~,the Government jn regard to 
"Co-operative Societiel U department also came in for criticism. 

The House rose (or the day when a cut motion moved under the head 
If Industries fI to urge tbe necessity for fostering cottage industries by liberal 
loans W.aI under discussion. 

On the 26TH MARCH Sir Norman Marjoribanka moved for further demand 
ofRs. 40,000 to provide for improvements in the year J929"'30 ofVjjjewaram under 
head Sluice Godavari Western Delta. 

Mr. Satyamurtby rose OD a point of order and objected to the motion {or 
(urlher demand on the ground that tbis was not a matter wbich had arisen after 
aubminion of the original demand and thil demaad would have been included 
in the original bUdget. , . 

. The President di.agreed with Mr. Satyamurti and allowed Sir Norman'. 
toOtloa. After. brief dilCUlilOU the graDt was lauctioned by the Houle. 
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Another demand (or grant of Rs. 3.56.400 to provide lor additional expen· 
ditu~ on GJe-n Morgan Hydro-E1ectric scheme-in 1«)29-30 was allO made. 

The House tben took up demands (or supplemeDtuy gnats (ot' 1929:·29. 
A cuI molion was moved to reduce the token·demand of RI. too for the advance 
of Rs. 24.000 to the board o· co.mmiuioners (or Hindu Religious Endowments by 
R .. J to discuss the neglect of tbe Board in Dot coUceting amounts due to avoid 
conl1'acting' more debt. The cut motion waS lost and the grant was made. 

The House then oaHed the motion authorizing the Select Committee appoint
ed by the House to report on the Madras Service Commission Bill to bold its 
sinjaR" at OOlacamund to consider the bill and to draft report. 

The Council next preued 1he Finance Members motion that the report of the 
Public Accounts Committee on audit and a'PDropriation accounts of the presidency 
for 1926-21 be taken into consideration. The House then p.1.ssed Mir%&puram: and 
Pedali:oonur Impartible Estates Bill and tbe Ellamarco and Penjundra Impar,tible
Estates Bill into Jaw. 

Demand under Labour. 
On the 27TH MARCH discussion on budget grants was resumed. A cut 

motion was moved under the head It Labour" to discuss inactivity or non-inter. 
venlion of the Labour Commissioner during the recent S. L Railway strike which 
waS negatived. 

The Labour Comm;ssioner OPPOSing the motion defended himself and said 
that he visited the bead quarters of tbe S. I. R. and acquainted.himself wi th 
several conditions of the Kbeme of retrcnebment which was the main factor of the 
subsequent !trius. 'Ihe entire demand under the head. U Labour» waS then voted. 

Civil Work!~ 
Dr. Subbarayan. Chief Minister, moved Cor demand of Rso. 7S.g6lakbs undeT 

bea.d Civil works. The cut motions moved to suggest formation or a road fund 
and to discus! the pclicy of G,vernment in regard to larger grants to trunk 
roads and second class roads were negalived. The grant was moved. The 
poticy of Government in regard to the pub1ic works department was discussed 
under the cut motion moved by Mr. Arokyaswami MudaHar under head Civil 
works transferred. The Opposilion members supporting the motion criticised 
Government in spending on the construction of buitdiDgS (or officials with pay and 
pointed out that in a poor country like India it was no use wasting money on the 
building. The motion was lost and Ihe grant was made. 

Another cut motion moved under demand s-tationery and printing to discuss 
the affairs of Government press was also derea.ted. 

At tbis stage the clock struck five and this day being the last day of the 
session guillotine was applied and all remainin$. grants were made. His Excell. 
ency the Governor arrived in stale to the CounCIl Chamber at S~lO aDI} prorogued 
the Council with a speech. 

The Bengal Legislative Council. 
The cold weather session of Bengal LegiSlative Council commenced at. 

Calcutta on tbe 4TH FEBRUARY 19:9.- After business of a formal nature 
had been transacted. Raja Bbupi!ndra Narayan Sinha, Minister, move I for tbe 
introduction of tbe- Bengal State Aid to Industries Bill. As \he scope of tbe 
GoVernment Bm did Dot come up to tbe expectations of the people, the Swarajistl 
opposed the motion particularly in view of tbe fact that another Bm on the 
&.ame subject, will be introduced by a non-official member in tbis session. 

The motion for introduction of tbe Bill was lost by one vote .. 
Without opposition the Calcutta Suburban Poliee Amendment Bill was 

passed. There waS only one secttOD in the BiUl which empowered the police 
to dispose of unclaimed propertiea.. 
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After granting 'RI. S~OOO (or expenditure under tbe 

Council adjourned 1m ,th. 
Village Se1f-Government Amendment Bilt 

[CALCIITTA 

Famine Relief', the. 

On tbe 7TH FEBRUARY the Bengal Village Self.Government Amendment 
"Bill brought forward by • non..CJfticinl member was killed durint:!' the thirt1 
nading, owinR' to the absence or the author of the Bin at the lime of finally put
ting it before the council (or acceptance. 

Under dirrcti('lDS (rom the Governor. the Preaidrnt, under the Standing 
Orders) asked Ihe Minister for Loca1 Setr.Government to move certain amend
menlS as Trcommended by His Ex«llency In returning the Bm The Bill as 
it was originally gave power to Union Boards to appoint DaffadarS and 
Cbowkidars. which power waS sought by one of the amend men IS to be vesed 
in tbe District Ma~istrates. 

It was opposed by Swarajistl and with tbe belp of Mahomrdan members 
the G<wetnment carried the amrnrlm~nt. ThL!!te were other amendml/!nlS 
giving (urlher powers to the District Maghtrolc which had been tRken away 
by the Bill, and these relatf'd to fixing of r.ay. dismiusl etc. of Daft'adars and 
Cho-wkidars. After the amendments were carried. the author of the Bilt absented 
bimself. and so did Dot move the final reading of the Bm a8 amended~ 

Indu6tTia1 Development Bilt. 
On the 8TH FEBRUARY the Swsrajisil sustained a defeat when the 

motion of Mr. Nalini Ran/'an Shear, proposing the reference of the Bengal 
Indultrial Development Bil of 1928 to a seh:ct committee. leU throu$h as a 
relult of an amendment by Mr. P. N. Guba. nominated member, urgmg il8 
circulation for eliciting public opinion, which was carried by S8 votes against 42. 

"'he bilt was to provide for the rnUiation or development of industries in 
Bengal Presidency with a view 10 improve the economic condition of the 
people. The ~Swaraji8ts opposed Mr4 Cuba'! amendme.t and expressrd the vif!W 
that hi. ob'~ct was to shelve the bill wbich would not be passed during the 'ire. 
time of tbis council. Europeans and non.SwarajistB, supporting the amendment, 
observed that tbe bill should be circulated (or the country's opinion before 
legistation was e!Hlc'ed4 

Non·official Europeans characterised .he bill al beiDg far too much political. 
Dangeroul Diseasel Bin. 

The Government next accepted Ihe Swarajist motion (or reference of the 
Bengal Prevention of Dangerous Distases Bill to a select committ~. It was 
brought (orward by Mr. Kumar Sankar Ray (or the cootrol and preveotion of 
dangerous diseases in Bengal. 

The Public Health Minister, the Raja Bahadur of Nashipur, said that the 
Covernmrnt bad explaint'd their attitUde, and acldM that he accepted the 
principle underlying the bill on their behalf. The Mtnister congratulated tho 
mov~r on his auempt at preventing dangerous diseases. 

The council gave 1eave to Ihe SwaTsjil1S to iiuroduce the Bengal Pasture 
Bill, the Bengal Cattle Bill and the Calcutla Rent DiU. A motion to circulate 
the lalt mentioned Bill wal moved by Mr. P. bI. Guba. and accepted by the 
mover Mr.}. L. Banerjee. The Couucflthen adjourned until 11th. 

Non·Offieial RelnlutioDI. 
pn the llTHa fEB~UARY I de.~ite Government oppositioD, the SwaraJists 

carried two "solutions ID the Councll. The firit resolution ur~ed a mixed 
committee to examine the working of in1nnd Iteamer services with reference 
to passengerl' accommodation. rare and (reight. 

~he lecond relOJutioD, whicb wal carried without a division, urged the 
appolDtme~t . or a. committee to enqui re into the conditlons or labour iD 
Bengal wllb a. vle~ to remove thetr grievanc-e.. Mr. C?~ F. Rose~ opposiag, ~aid 
~bat laboureTi. lived tD comfortable circumstances, and It waa only the outside 
mduences whIch fomented trouble. To say that there was unrest among the 
worlcers, wal Don~se. Mr. ROle wal surprised at the artistical expressiOD 
drawn by the barnlten aDd vakili of the conditiOD of the worken. 



PRESENTATION OF BUDGET 
Mr~ J. M. Sen Gupta. prottstin(r. laid that the fling at barriatera and 

lawyer. was unneCl!:Slary. It waS banisterl like Mahatma Gandhi and 
De!hbandhu Dal who took UJ) the cause of labour in lbe 1'8'St and courted iail, 
and not men like Mr. Rose. Tbey knew that Ibe Government always sided 
with !he Capitalists. Thil was a modest '601u,ion, and oUJlht to be accepted. 

The HOD. Mr. Man. replying, observed that in the view of the appoint
ment of fhe Royal Commission to go inlo lhe matter, this Committee would 
be lupe-rauoul. 

On tbe 121 H. FEBRUARY by a majority of 15 votes. two resolutions 
were Carried! one granting house allowance to ministerial (;ffiCf:TS and lypis1S 
of the BeDRal Secretariat, and the other urging enquiry into the grievances 
orehe Bengal Governmen~ Prell. the Jail Press and the Settlement Press. 

De'pife Government opposition) twe otber resolutions of Iccal interest 
were carried.. f" ' . 

Consthution of Medical Faculty. 
On tbe 13TH. FEBRUARY a tuotution !U~H:esting cbanges in tbe constitu

tioD of the governing body of tbe State Medical Faculty with a view to popularise 
that body was carried, despite Government opposition. 

Calcutta Police CharJ!:es and Provincial Revenues. 
There was a chorus of 0ppolition to the resolution moved by Moulvi Ahul 

Kalem urging that Provincial revenues should he relieved of the char~es for 
the maintenance of the Pruidency police, and 1hat expenditure for the same 
should be met by rresh taxation to be levied on Calcutta citnens 

Mr. Moberfy, oopoling. said that attempts had been made to bring village 
chowkidars under the control of viUa~ers. but no Government would divest 
itself of the powers. of control over the police who were 80 essentia' in any 
form of Government. The resolution waS lost by 32 vOles to S and the House 
adjourned ,ill 2Otb. 

P, •• enl.lion of Bud,et. 
On (he 20TH FEBRUARY the Hon'ble Mr. A~ Marr~ Finance Me"mber, in

trMuced the Bud~et of tbe Ben~a) Goverllm~Dt for 1929-30 fo doin~ so he 
reviewed the finandal lilunlion of (he province during the year J92S.29~ and 
preseDleti the estimates for the year 1919~3o.. He said that the y~ar 1929-'30 
starts with a balance of RI. 21~3,40,ooo. Total revenue receipl~ exclusive Of 
lnan nperations. amount to Rs 11,11.23.000, an increase of about 17}{ lakhs OD 
the revtsed estimate for the cuneDt year. As for total expenditure the Govern. 
ment have budgeted for "n estimated IDcrease of Rs. '4,3.~,OOO over the lCviscd 
estimate for the current year, aud about 88 and three-fourth Jakhs over and above 
(he anticipated revenue. 

Tbe expenditure estimate, said the Finance Member, includes wbat is 
necessa ry for the Ordinary growth, for completion of the schemes already initiated 
as well as .... for new scbem~L As for the year 1929-30. Mr .. Man said it ope-ued 
with receipts and rennue estimated at Rs. IO~94,n,ooo. They are DOW placed 
at Rs.. If.45.78,ooo-an increase of over 51" Jakhs. The current year actuaUy 
opened with a larger balance than anticipated. This made it possible ito place 
in fixed deposit with t be Government of India a sum of SO takhs which will earn 
iDterest amounting to l}i lakhs. 

On the expenditure side tbe BUdget, as passed by the Council in Marc:h 
u)18 contemplated ex~uditure not charged to revenue, of Rs. 11,19,62.000. To 
this was added in supplementary estimate RS.1,36)ooo, thus making available 
for expenditure iu the year the total Sum of Rs. 1I.26.g8,000. Outside the r~venue 
account a loan of IS lakhs for the Chinagong Port has beeD adjusted with the 
Government of India,. DOW that Chiltagong has been declared a major port. 
Taking Revenue and Capital accounts together, but excluding transactions 00 
account of the adjustment loan of 15 lakbs for Chitta~ng POyt, the tOla1 savings 
of lhis year are estima1ed at about 27 lakha. With additional income and 
reduced ex.pendituTe during 1918a~t it is expected to end witb a surplus of about 
34 lakhs, tbat is, an anticipated closing balance OD the present information of 
Rs.. 2,53,40,<)00 against the opening balance of Rs. 2n19tS21ooo. This stlrpitls is 
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due tn a wind.rnll of ;2 lakbs as Pl0bate duty on rich estates. But (or this, there 
would have been a deficit of l~ lakbs this year~ 

Summing up. the Finance Member said that the tota1 revenue. (rom aU 
SOllrces this ~art as can be foreseen now, will amount to R~. 12,17"3.000 against 
the sanctioned estimate of Rs. 11045.51.000. The year wilt close wilh a balance 
of Rs. 2,53.40.000. It is to be remembered lhat tbe closing balance includes 
Rs. 12,51,000 in the Famine Relief Fund. 

Referrin~ to estimated expenditure for 19:!9'-300 Mr. Marr said that the 
general adml'nistration budget was nearly 14M" lakhs over the reviser1 estimate 
for the current year: whereas the police budget was about Rs. 16.00000 more 
tban the reviser! estimate. Grant for education was ahout 4~ lakhs higher; 
a lum of 3-" la.kha have been 'Provided for the MoSlem Hall, Dacca University j 
and proviSion bas beeD rmode to continue the policy of encourging agricultural 
education in secondary schools. The most important item UD,"et' med.ical head 
is Ihe provision of ('Ine lakh (or grant towards extension of the Tuberculosis 
Sanalorium al Jadhavpur. The Calcutta -"edical Aid Rnd Research Society 
and the public health department also received a share of the available resources. 
The BeDj!a) Technical Institute has been granted Rs. 7,000 on aD experimental 
basis for three yearS for the boot and sboe making department. 

ConcJUt'ling, the Finance Member referred to the Statutory Commissit)n and 
said that when !he Commission vilited Bengal Sir P. C. MtUer and he put Bengal'S 
case as strongly as poslible. as also 0111er wi~nessu afJpearing before the Commit· 
sion. They present~ an united front, and (elt convinced that they had impressed 
on the Commi!sion their cate. Meantime they wet e awaiting the results of their 
deliberations. 

No-Confidence CD Mini.lof.-
After the presentation of the Budget the atmosphere of the House bec.ame 

tense when Mra Nurul Huq Choudhury moved his molion of j No-Con6dence ' 
against the Ministers. The House was full and the galleries were cro\Vded~ 

At the OUllet, Mra Nurul Huq charged the Ministers with violating the 
constitution and further with corrupting the pubHc life of the country and 
transgressing the well-known canons of public adminiltl'ation~ The Ministers 
had ;nvented a system of management by corruption and johbery. There had 
been a 5rood deal or public dilContcnt and tbe matter was represcnted to tbe 
Simon Commission. There had been no public protest till one nominated member 
Rave notice regarding a liquor shop at Bowbazar. It waS impossible to stitle tbe 
maUcr. 

Further, the speaker said, the charge of corrupfion again'Bt the Ministers 
could be divided .nto three main heads: (i) in relation to the members of 
Council, (ii} regarding the administration of the Exc:ise Department and 
(iii) distribution of patronage. As regardl the first, he sa.id, it was a favourite 
dictum 01 Nawab Mushfaff Hussain, MiDisler of Education, that only persons 
capable of bribing or wining to be bribed should come to the Council. Tbis 
waS the Minister'. estimate of the honeet member. orthe Council. Regarding 
the second, the epeaker said. there had been a',gnod deal of interference due 
to pol;tical presJure in the administration of the Excise Departmenta Polili~ 
cians were encouraged 10 take lides in the quarrel, of liquor vendors, and 
rewarded with handsome remuneration. The Minister made a condition of 
hearing an application or an appeal that such and lucb lawyer should be 
engaged and (airl, high (eel paid. Tbe speaker ci ted some aJleged instances, 
one being thar a CbHtagong M. L. C. was engaged at the instance of tbe Minister 
and • fee of as. 'Ieoo was paid for ODe day's appearance~ On the very day of the 
death of the Jessee the license was given to Ibe son of an M. L C.; and on bis 
surrender 10 lhe editor of the U Votcranga," who had become a great lupporter 
or the Minillry • 

. The .~eaker acculed tbe ~inistry !>f jobbery, becaule the Minister of Edu~ 
cahon admitted Ihat he bad to gtve appomlmcnll to SODS' aDd uepbews of bis 
supporters in perfcrence to qualified Ciludidatel. 



NO·CONFIDENCE ON MINISTERS 
Proceeding. Mr Noral I'tuq said (hat, contrary to the constitution tbe 

Minilter. were Dot responsible to tbe people and fhl!Y In the Counc.iE coutd Dot 
in6uence Iheir aetions_ They xo!pt themselves iD office by official and Kuropf!an 
Yotet and by a Juriicioul distribution of patronage. He was not cbanen~ing the 
existence of d,archy, but wanted. to purify public lire and compel the Minister. 
to respect the constitutioD. 

Mr. TRAVERS, on behalf of tbe Britilh group, remarked that ifthe charges 
of bribery WCTe substantiated they should at once with:iraw their lupport 
from any Miniller. Uut they were allured that the cbarges were unfounded 
anri the Minister. did not seem to be alarmed. Proceeding, Mr. Travcn 
emphatiled that if thi. Miniltry waS turned out then his group would not 
lupport any r,'hniltry, hacause the British group were tired or tile game. 

Mr. ATJQUILLA, following Mr. Travers, said tbat during the downfall of the 
Chakravarli.Ghuznavi Ministry, he was offered money by the prelent Minister 
in charge of Excise, and lubaequenlly by hil agents. The speaker said that he 
indignantly refused the offer. Tbe issue lo-<lay wal neither political not consti· 
tutional but ethical. A Minister with a long purse might succeed lo.c:Jay; but 
tbey wanted to vindicate the hl1lelty. of public life. 

Oriel were raised by SwataJists to hear the Minister when Mr. Abdul 
Sattar, lupporter ofthe Minister, explained that he never appeared as a Jawyer 
before the Minilter on RI. 1,500 a day. 

Mr. B, K. BASU, Swarajilt, Itated that the HOD'bie Nawab Musbraft" 
Hunaio told him that in Ipite of tbe Swarajist. he wou\d carry the Primary Edu. 
cation Hi If because he had 23 Mabomedan membel'$ of the House U in his pay." 
Mr. Hose characterised the remark as aD insult to tbe House. The Mloister 
also had laid that what the Prophet could not do, be (the Minister) would do .. 
The ProJlbe:t gave universal religion t but not univertal primary education! 
"l bis reminded tbem, said tbe speaker, how the poet in the cuune of one moon 
became a chemist, 6ddler and buffoon. 

After perlistent demands from the Minilterialises to hear the Miniltcr, 
the Hou·bte. .N~wab MUlbraft' HUSSAIN rOle to reply. At the oullet he pointed 
out the proeedure followed in Iuulng licence! to liquor Ibops. He agreed witb 
the decilioDS of the secretaries and headl of department in the matter j and 
in cale of disagreement the matter mUlt be brought to the notice of tlte '';overnor. 
AI regards the fabulous fee of RI, ',SOOt he- cbara(,tclised it as nonsense. The 
Minister had nut finished when tbe Council adjourned, 

On tbe 2lST FEBRUARY, tbe Minister resuming his rep1y said that the 
policy of abe Kxcise DepartmeDt bad been to centralise excile Ibops 10 that 
coDsumption might be leu. It was according to that policy that excise cases 
had beeD decided. He repudiated the charge made by Mr. Nurul Haq tbat 
he had asked IQme party to appoint special counsel at high fees in a particular 
ase. DeaHng with tbe-conslitutional question, the Ministel re erred to the prac. 
tice, and m.Jl-iutained tbal he wal rigbt in the matter of appointments. As 
rrgardl hi' <iKer of currency note, to Mr. AliquUa, the Nawab characterised 
it as all abominable charge. He asked why thiS charge was not brought when 
his MiDistry wal attacked last year. He allo repUdiated Mr. B. K. Balu'l 
charge that 23 Moslem member. were ill bis pay, aDd called it WOlle than a lie. 

Mr. B. it.. Balu interrupting said it waS absolutely true. 
Continuing, tbe Nawab said that Mr. Balu'. cbarge was an insult to the 

Moslem community. He could dereud himself against tbe aUcgations iD a Jaw 
court. The Nawab concluded (hat iftbe Ministry were to be attacked in tbis 
way, the lame tuings could be said against latare Ministers.. 

Mr. J. C. GUPTA (SwarajiSl) mentioned the alleged circumltancel in which 
the Minilter unsucceufuUy tried to get the Ipeakers. appointed COUll5el in an 
excise case through a party, knowing that the u no-confidence" motion was 
coming. 

On behalf of the Union Party, MI'. Sacbin SANYAL lupported the U 1KN:0n· 
&deuce U motion speciall, a. a mark of lheir disapproval of the coaduct of the 
Ita;a of Naahipuf, who had accepted olice in d.efiance of the UDioD Party, lO 
.. lIIeII be beloD&ed. 
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After Mr. 5achia Sanyal. Sir Abdur RAHIM' spoke. He (ett (rom accumutale:i 

experience that it waS undesirable that this experiment in diarchy sh 1uid be 
prolonged. He asked a straight question~ Did they bellcve that Nawab Musbraff' 
was a 6t man intellectunl1y to bc;dd the office t Sir Abdur maintained Iha.t the 
charges weft well fouDded~ 

Referring to the European Parris plea Sir Abdur said: II 1 Cor ont am deadly 
in earnest for fespon~ible Government which alone will conciliate the people. 
t want a fair and b'IDest e~periment. I( the British group are anxious to 
advance the cause of responsible Government tbey should knaw that by keeping 
the Nawab there that cause will not be furthered. 

Mr. J. M. SEN GUPTA next addressed the Houte. He pointed out that white 
on otber occasions vuting took place on the issue whether di8rchy waS good or 
bad, the issue this time waS djff"efent~ It was whether or Dot the members of 
the House were satisfied tbat the Ministers were guilty of coJrruption and 
dlsbonesty~ The attitude of the European group was tbat of clever lawyers. 
Indeed, it wa1 difficult to rouse those \vha feigned sleep. Mr. Atiqulla lotd 
tbe speaker about the incident ten or tweh'e days ago i and he maintained 
that everyone of the House bad heard it. Mr .. Travers bad replied that he 
had no knowledge whatsoever of the cbarge un.til yesterday, Mr. Sen Gupta 
said that Mr4 Travers was loUowing the footsteps of clever lawyers.. The 
question waS. whether he had heard of itt and not whether he had any knowledge 
of it. His party always believed that diarchy waS rotten to the core; but UO\v 
they found that not only the system was rotten l but the very MInisters tbey 
had set up were rotten. A false cry had been raised that the charges had been 
made against one Minisler and a communal issue had bl:en raised. He regret
ted it; but 80 far as his party was concerned it made DO distinction between 
Hindus and Mahomedans as was evidenced by their support in bringing 
about the downfall or the Chakrav3rti·Ghutnavi MiniJtry. Mr. Travers could 
not deceive his {ollowing and the Europena community for a long time. They 
had known that the Nawab ha1 been trying for tbe last one fear and halt to get 
fonowers. That was why the MiDiSler himself did not repudiate the Statement 
of Mr. AtiquHa, when it waS made OD the 1btJr of the House. The Minister, 
i(he had been innocent could h6ve risen in his seat then and there and protes. 
ted; but Ihe Nawab did nothmg of the kind. What wal the inference to be 
drawn? Ie waS that the Nawab knew the fat t to be true. 

As regard. the Raja of Nashipur, MI. Sen Gupta asked whether it was not 
bis duty to have stood up in his plac~ yesterday when the charge was made 
agarnst the Nawab aod aay he had nothing ta do witb it. 

Mr. Sen Gupta concluded tbat by turning out one Minister, they were bound 
to tbrow out the- other allo, as the Raja had accepted I"oint respoDlibility, and 
bad not rerudiated the charges nor dissociated bimse ((ram tbe allegationr... 
'Ihe Raja. 0 Nashipur had made it clear tbat he had accepted joint responsjbility. 

Motion Carried. 
The President then put the motionl to the House. The II no-con6de-nce " 

motion on Nawab MuahratT HUlSain w.s carried by6$ to 59votu, and that 011 the 
Raja of Nashipur by 6J S9 votes. The Council the~ adjourned tilt February 21th. 

On the 21TH FEBRUAR Y the Mahomedan Pilgrims Bilt was passed. Tbe 
Bill gave pewer to the Govemment 10 secure lome controi over pilgrim guides. 

The CouDcil next lanctioned a supplementary granr of Rs .• 24,000 for expen
diture under luperannuatioD allowance. and anolher sum o( RI. 15,000 (or expen· 
diture uDder Itation&ry and printing. 

Bud get DiscUllioll. 
The general dilcusaron of the Budget commenced on the 28TK FEBRUARY 

and continued tiJIlbc next day~ The Finance Member wall leverely criticised 
tor hi. criminal negJect of tbe interests of the people. It wall really surpriSing to 
tee that the expenditure under the Police Jumped up {rom RI. 1(}6'S1 lakhl to 
RI. 212"74 lakh. wbile a very Imall lum had been let apart for ,he education 
of Ih. child, ... of tbe loil. 



votiNG ON BUDGET GRANTS 
The members were of opinion that the BUdgel was hopelessly disappointing. 

Cholera and Kalazar were claiming an ever.iacreasing toU -every year but 
what were the provisions, asked Sj~ J. C. Gupta, made in the Budget to combat 
these preventible diseales f This sh'lwed the caUous indifference of the Govern
ment to ODe of the most vital questions afft'cting the life of the natioD. 

The Meston Settlement wat a curse to Bengal andt as Sj~ Nalini Ranjan 
Sarkar pointed out, it II bas served as a potent exCuse (or the whole of the 
Finance Department sitting on its oars and looking on, while we arc being borne 
down to certain ruin." Several members strongly criticised the Government's 
It eterDa! eXCUH oClack of funds." The Council then adjourned tillt6th March. 

Votin. on BUG,et Gr.lllt.~ 
Voting on Budget grants commenced OD the 16TH MARCH. At the outset 

lhe Council granted the sUp'plementary demand of RI. 36,000 tor expenditutT OD , 
ItampSt and Rs -30,000 on j.tls. " , 

~J'be CouDcil next discussed ten motions for reduction of the demand of 
Rs. 44,01,000 for expenditure under Land Revenue, aU of wbicb were negatived. 
or witbdrawn. 

On a token cut motion in the demand under the colonisation of the Suuder .. 
baUl. a Swarajist member charRed the Government with refusing to grant land 
to educated young men. Replying, the memher.in.charge said that there waS DO 
rule preventing educated youths from getting lands. and tbe Government policy 
waS to grant land to them j but such youths were Dot coming forward. The 
CouDcil then adjourned till 181h. 

OOftfDment" EI(~lIe Policy Condemned. 
00 tbe 18TH MAROH demand for Sa. 1I,96t OOO wu made muder II Hxalle." A 

motion for a token oot w .. made, when dl&ouuloll OD the polt01 of vendlDg Ucenoea to 
Bx01te Ibopa was ralMid. 

Mr. 8. O. Uukbel~ (nominated), pointfod out tbat there \Vat nepotism and ravourl· 
tum bJ' the CoUl'otor of C.IClQ~t"" In &rauUng licence. and meuUolled individaal ouea "In 
loppon of hi • .a_rlIOD. 

Sir D. P. Sa"adbiurJ, Pretldent of tbe ddonct LicenliDg Boaro t aid tbat:tbe Board 
"at DoL comultcd in granting UceoCH. Tue Board and Temperance SocieL, adopted the 
Government t

• policy or minimum OOD!lOmptton and maximum revenue; bOlt of late the 
Government was Dot treating the Board pro-perl,. New oopa were Itarted, renltiog tn 
CODlllmption being .h_dU,. Increaled. 

N .... b HusbanD[ Hunain~ late Exolse Mfolater. laid, tbat 111 Tending liaeocelr the 
ColJ~ctor [ollowed Lbc Governmeat policy. bllt if tbereby • mt.tab was made, it: wu 
ftCtlfted by tbe Oommiltlooel on appeal, Tbe.e mi.tatel were pouible ouly OWing to the 
ezltUog .yttem. H(l '\'fa in favOOf of tha auction llltem. wbieb wal euting In Bombay. 
and urged ill reviTal. He could not appoiot a Llconlmg Board !)cOloD" OlGlt of hi. voterl 
Wanted to ~ 011 It. 

6. Labour member .ald that the onl, wa, to atop ra-vooritllm in granting licence! wu 
to tab- a."7 the power or veDding Jlcencee from t.he: Collector. and givinl it to a Lloewng 
Board. ... 

Tbe Member to obarge of Esolee aid that the Government were following the pollOI 
01 minimum cODlumpUoo, wll-b tbe reault tb&t OGUUlD,tiOD of OO1lDtl'7 Iplt", poj. and 
opium bad deoreued. without Ion to rCVeDa~ The motlOD was canied. 

Anotber cut motion WAI put "'hen the ezeiae poliol 01 the GoverDment "'.. ~neran, 
dbcllilied. til r. A. O. Dntt (SwaraSllt) said ~bat die,. were urging total prohibit-ion but it was 
1l0l .~pt.ed. 'lhe diffieultiet pointed out by tbe Government ill the """1 of tbe adoption of 
a pulle,. 01 total problbItion were tmagiul'J' dUlieulties. [t bad been said that aD army 
of pret_UTe .. genu wu reqnlffll to enloree total probibition. On behalf of the OODgreu.. 
111"& Du.ua said tbat- lhey were prepal'fli to xalle lOoh aD &nil)' if OO'1'erD.ment co-operated. 
witb tbem &lid Dot. tnated tbtm inhumao], u tiwy had done before. He allO vged total 
probtbitiou of opium, whicb waa reaU,. a poison. . 

Mr. G. P. BOJrK, on behalf 01 the Go1'8rDment, .. Id that tbe hfltorr of the recent yean 
tbowed that tbe Bengal Goftrnm~nt bad .aooerlfwl,. oarrled Qut theIr ExCise policy. 
Thf'J' fftIlOt'~d the temptation or hldalKiag 10 drugl and dimlnubed collIumption, Tbe 
GonnllDcut. bad fuUilled itl obligation, bot could DOt aoeepl tbe pollc,. 01 total probl .. 
btt.ion. 1n ttl opinioD. tbe- time "'a' not ripe tor ad~pting lbaS polioy. That time- would 
come wbeD. the D.umber 01 conlame,.. beaome negligible, and lUloihilltUiatiOD booome 
ImlUlible. The moUon wu ufI&&1vod. 
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Escen ReVt'QnCl from Slam}) Dut,.. 

On tbe 19TH MARCH the 8".,_)llt. esprt •• ed indignation ag-Alnlt tbe Government'. 
ac&101IIlu oot alloUoR ex-ora rn.,oue from. t.ho stamp duty to tbe TrAnsrerred department. 
.. pTOmlRd. on the CICOUlon ol tbe p ... iog of the tantlon bUt.. A token. f. cut H WAI 

can1ed bJ''' majorll,. of Ii TOtti. 
Collection 01 BettiDg ra%. 

The GOftlnnueot "u out oharget{ by the S .. arajlltl with abetment In gambling. 
AUIDI for r-edDCUOti 10 tbit demand of RI. 16,000 onder tbe acbedc:lled taus. wbleh amonnt 
" •• rrqntf'ed. a. cbaraet for oon .. oUOQ of tho bettieg tUI tbe .peaket. said that tbtl 91~t 
'Which Indiaal were Imitltiag from Europeans. ,bo1l1d be djacooragtd. Tbe GoummeDt 
aboa.ld peD.lito beUlDH a' raCH. 

Mr. Mau, replying, .0.111 th., the BOUl8 bad altendy a~cepted bcu.in~ by pall.lng an 
amendment to tbe las bUit nd tbe,. W8rt! limply Cloll~UDIL betting feel. UDder tbe Act. 
bHllDg could Dot be abol18W. Tbe motion WAI Dtlgatind. 

Demand under Irrigation. 
au the 20TH MAROH daring tbe dftoautoD. or tbn Irrigation demand. the Government 

WU defeated and a wken o~, motion Will carried. Speaken exprened dt .... tI.raetlon witb 
tbe: general pol101 of tbe Government and drew attention to tbe deoCl1ed aad deC&JSng: 
r'ftH 01 Bengal. 

~mand ander General Administration. 
'Whflll Mr. A. N. Kobe"J' made a demand fot' Rt. 10,Bti8,ooo uader general admf. 

ntlU&tioD." 8".rajls' mond the followinS motion: II That tbe demand fOf RI. '.000 
Dnder ,be bead tbe I lndtan Nt'wl AgenO)' telt'gram t be rerun," It. was fUggoted tbat 
tbe GonrnD1ent cov.ld get newl from the nQ~"pnpen inltead of Satuoa: back ttl owo 1lCwt 
at tbe upenlft of Be. 8,000. 

The BOD. Mr, Moberly, repJ)'tllg, hid tbat this agency .applled two.lOrll of new", ooe 
to the newapapertand one lor tbe benefit of r.he GonfDment. It lapplled tbe GoftrDmtnt 
with • lummar, of the current newa at a aheap rate, Tbe head of tho GoTernment 
oasht to reeehe Indian newl at tbe arlle.t poaltble moment. Tbil agency bad been In 
e:siltenC8 for & OOUltderable timt', and invariably bad dona quite well. Tbere "' .. no 
halOn "b, 'he GonrnlDCnt. lhonJd not Io.btcrlbo to an agene, whlcb had ginn q Dlte a 
IIti1taototy .. rvlae. Tho ml\jorlty of the papell lublorlbo to thtl og('1101. [n Cataotta. 
thera WP no e"ntng newlpaper. If the Goternment wero to depend on pape .... It would 
Dot get newa till the foUo,,"'nl mornllll. It. bad been Mid that. tbe Government mere1,. 
lot baok U. own ne".. Mr. Moberly couJd Dot uDderetaud why t.he Government ,houJd 
tbrow dUR 10 Itt own eye.. The motion was deft:att'd bJ a majority of 21 .. otel. 

Two otber motlonl araSng a reduction of nt. 1,000 tn Lbe espendHurtl nnd!!!r tbe 
bead tbe U Ganrnor'l Private Seorelar, Jt aDd retoul of the demand 01 RI. 66,.500 for 
tile «GoTernor'l band eatablllbment. If were loR. 

On tbe nST Marob Mr. NaliDI Ranjan 8"061' mG'lM • cut ID tbe demand for the 
It BRCUtl" OOllncH ", He referred to tbllt aUfled momorand1lm lent by the Bengal 
GOfln'oment to the BjmoQ Comml .. loo.1 to tbe Illture eDOIUtuUon of th~ Province. He 
aid th.t the ExrouU"e Oouno11 saJDI!Id the earw or tbe powere-that.t>e and batched unboi1 
plota aR&tUlt t.be '«edam aad progf,," or tbe people, The mootaHty ... Sth which the 
Bengal o-Onl'Dtnent proceeded to forDllllate ita propoall before the Simull Commlilioo. 
wu not at. an CODdool" to atatumanillut pJaDI and Icbeme.. Tbo propolall were- eaid 
'" be t.o pvpotoate tbe prloolpte Lhat t.hero maet bo .. fegoard. botb w:ltblu t.lto legllJlltare 
and wltbln tho proTIDclal GoverDlQent br tho appotntment ot two dol"l IUol.tera. 
tbrte 'f.WO o1IIolal lUDllten, oat of seTon io all, brlas nof. rt:tpoollble to the LegilJaturea.. 
The powefl propoted to be Vt>lted fa tbo- Governor wnro 'IOry'much wIder thaD tbote 
edlUnR DOW. the Gave-nor woald bave the power nea to IQlpeDd the entire OODILltu· 
&Ion in CPO of oeJ'taln .Itnallonl elUted b)' tbe oppo.lUou, inoluding diJmlllal of 
Mink ..... 

Dado, tbe dftcaalOll t.be 8war.jllt. feferred to tbe reo?nt arreatt, and mid that tbore 
.... an Dnhol, amanDe to nl.ttI tho progre .. of tho country. 

AIr. T,.vera, repreaentlDg the BQro~au marchaott, uld tbat the Brltbbcu. f.,..oored 
GOYeI'Dmeot b1 the people or the couotry, and 'bpy woald lupport pro91nolaf autonomJ' 
at IOOD .. the communal lenaloo betWeeD tbo Hinda. aDd tbo llhbomnl&_ djl&ppearN~ 

Tile mOUQD WAI neptbal, ·41 "oUn1101 aad 88 antoJt. 
RefeRI of Mtntakrl' Salark ... 

A mottoD rda.fa, tbo Mialltera' alarle. "'II beiDa dllcattedJ wheu lhe OOQnc11 
.d\OWD'd. 
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On the UND MABCR. Mamilla drbate OD the mOlioU re(GliDI Millilter6' n1arJ, 

Mr~ J. U. Sen Gupta o~n~ that DOW tbat ~!u(.tera bad lone, the proper coone woald 
be to appoint Mlnl.t.er. drat and then mab IOpplemanta,,. demand. lOT tal.". The leaderl 
of the CQaoper.Ung partl" hIId Dot. been conaulkd. l'bere would be ItOret meeting. of 
OO.fiTnm~ni ofBceri Wore the appoiotment: of IUoiltel'l. Tbey were p.ollOQ.IDg public 
11ft!. He charged the Governm~Dt member. witb breaking tbe OODIUluUou. Tbil wu .. 
deUberate piece of rueaUt1 00 "be paR of Go~rDmfQt mcmben. 

The Pculdrnt pointed out that It W&I an tlopatliameot.rJ' f'XpreflloD and abonld be 
withdrawn. Ur San Gapl. tbought tbat It W&I parliamenta", ,lcOtt tbe Cbtef JllItice of 
Bengal feOt'IlU,. 11aed n In .. jodgmeut. Tbe Pretldeul .aid tha, tbe Cbfcf Jaltlce migbt 
bave o.~d 1t; but ODe knowing parliamentary langaage loud .. Ie der of • 1\r001 parl1 
,boold DOl vie lucb an npreuio~ 1& "a. wltbcifawn. 

Mr. J. O. Baurrice .aid tbat 10 1001 AI tbe QOftrUmcDt .... allen., 'udtaa would 
oppeR it. Dlarch, could bot. floufl.h In tbe IOU of BeulE". 

lit. Moberly, uplatutnl tbe position of the Government In tbe matter .. id t~ ... ' 
dellrable t.bat 'he MIDlltl'1appointed ,bould be etable. It, WAI lmpoulble to find noll 15 
Mluntry tn eo abort. • Um~. Bat the Goycrnor would appolut. one- in a month Of ao. 
Tbete could not be Mlniale .... unlets tbe a,,!.r1 wu.oted.. Mr. Moberly opiued t.bat " 
wu Do& ImpoMible to form .. atable Hiniatry. BecaUle t.benJ bad been a defeat bIIfore, 
It ". not rilbt t.o approach t.he Secretar1 o[ State and 01 1t..11 impolllbJo w fonn • 
lliniltry In Bengal. Tho moUoo for ft:(u~al of tbe demand wu deteaLed b7 at TOlS 
alalUll69. 

Ann tbe result of the Totlol "&I &unotmceJ. a fo.01101 uotlce wu teen hung up 01l 
tbe door of tbe Ohambt'r. Itn'iUngau appHcaUoD for lbe poIIt or a !iloiHer to be made 
to the GOTunor wHb te.tlmoniat. and namet ot lopporten from the 8QIOpe.a.a part,. 

Tbo demand uDd.er GClU!iraJ Admlnl.uaUon W&I carrled. 

Go~nment ControS o,er Hlgb. Coort. 
Tbe admlnllt:rative control of t.be Government oyer the H 19b Court wu ned 

laiRd by Ur. NaUnl Ranjan aatot In a tokla. coot. He taid that illdgea _beuld 
kt'ep aloof froID the memben or the E.I:&OQU'ft! and. aYold eftD. looial contaot for 
kHplog an attitude of dignified reftfTe~ h U the llloDriard. dduiorate.' be aid 'lbe 
counlr, will 10 to miD. We bave hPard of a Ohier JOIUce denliDing 1.'0 IDyitat;ion t;o 
dine at tbe OOYefllmeot HaOIll breaule the ba.\ wa. aD ES~CDti" of6oer. and 01 another 
iQd~ d~HntDg to cIne tbe Hlgb Coort in 'flew or tbe DIS.bl Dorbar. Tbere must. be 
aeplTation or tile Judiciary and Eucoti'fll to maintain thiS oonfideDoe or IhiS people." 
Pt~dlnl be .. ld :-Tbe main usiety 'Of the Oblef Jenice In bll mllfDorandom to the 
Simon. CommIIIIOD, I, to kel!p the Higb Court beyond tbe reach or the oouuon. Baa 
bo evn enquired wb1 the aon.ti-denoo wbiob. t.be: publio bad 111 tbe put in the High 
Ooort. II faat dlJlppcad08 , 

Sopporting the motioo. MI'. B. K. Bote prowled asahut tbe wa,. tn wblob tbe 
memben of t.be BIlT' ,,~re tl'C!akd b1 tho High COGn ]ooigea, witb tb.e fault tbat lbe Htgb 
COGrt. admioidrat.ioo n!1l«:ted Dpon the admlnittratlon of JuUoe 10 tbo mofuult. AI an. 
iUOllration. bo referred to the nmarc of & High Oom iodp who laid. "It I -7 aU 
l."1fn are rogan; woald t.bat be .. Ubel t". 

Tbe Home Member. lDtan8DiD" ubd whet.her • IIWIlber wu entitled to Rdect on. 
~ conduct of a iadge. 

'l'he Preaident. taled tbat tbe lpeaker wu no& umiul .tlyOod,.. U:r~ BOle replied 
he kne" wbere the: Iboe pmched. AI aoother lUoet.ratiou. be referred to 111dgea, wbo 
ald t.bat law,en bad exploited a parti01l1ar cue. Tbc lpuker wu IUrptited Ut find 
that. a mofQIIU judge .... afraid of tbe police. He tDQtloed a cale where • Diatriat 
Judge took a ftt'Qruf to 'uk tor pobUahlog particular tbinp iD~the paper., uclatmlDI: 
Wut 'JI'Ol1ld Sir Oharlet Tegatt tbink f 

Crie. of "abame" Dttered at. tbJ. tta~ bl tbe S"arajlatl were objected. to bJ tbe 
Pmtd~nt. 00 the BroDM tbat.110 such e.titFlhould be made.. 

M.r~ P. C. BOllI pointed ODt t.bat tbomptDg wu allowed In the Aaemblr_ The Prell. 
dent; hoped that it woold Dot; be 1nlroduoed hu~. 

Mr. J. L. Bann)ee uked wbether Cl1iul " shame'" wu not .. ooutltutfoual method 
of uprualng diuppronL 

Tbe Pre,ldeal. oblervecl tbat erla of tl queltion" aDd It htar, hear II were PaIUa. 
mentary, but not crluof to Ibame," . -

Hr. P. O. BaH alated bit uptdelloo 01 • TlIlt &0 the B011lO of Lordi ,hat tbit In, 
pumillible ... 



THE BENGAL LEGISLATIVE COUNCIL 
The Bome Member wu replying wben 'he Ume Um{~ \fa1 rn,ob!d, and the Otan" 

motioa wa. n1eoted by n to SO votea. The enUre demand for JOIUoe- !"u ranoUoned. 
The Counoll then adjourned" 

Gralll for Jan, DellArtment. 
On tbe tSRD MARCH tbe OonDoll dllQoatd tbe demand ond~r JaU and Conl'tot: 

8etUement.. A lLa.mber of olltmGtienl were putt oilUoi.lng the admlnl.traUve policy ot the 
GogernU1eDL Tbe llODoOftloi&l. dlaapprond or the dUatory metbod. of the G09l"mment 
i'D ond~rtaklnK iaU reforms and 'lrR~ lepanto meulng .,ttem and Inpply of mosq nUo 
Gnrt.lll1 and better treatltlent of BbadraJOI prisoner. on tho Itne. of tbe tr~tmf:Dt gi"Yea 
io BUf1)pea!l prison.,lI. :AU tbe Ilot motioUi were 11~8aUved. Tile original demand wu 
ll'aDttd. 

Police AdminlltrattoD OriUolted. 
Thera Wtte as reduotlon motlone tn the poUce demand tor RI. 1,91,55 1000. There 

wal • mollon lIrglng redootloo of tho demand of nl. 4,80,000 rOf Oalontta aergeaots by 
ODe takb. 'Tbl, amoou\ Wat larger tban the pnvioUi 1(!lr" eJ:~Dtel due to toorf'&&e of 
Hrle&Dtl' pay. It "'u potnted out th .. , the IergtaD'.' par waf alread, more than that of 
the lruUan Sob·lDe~orl. 

Mr. Forrater atated th.t I0O"I work wu dOlle by tha ~rleauta darlog the communal 
noll of 1926 and tbe laboor .~rike tbat followed tbe rlota. 

Mr. Uoberly Aid tbat Caloutta wa. now free from riot. ; but tbe 00."1"'. l",.dlng to the 
nob .t11l estlted. DorinlJ the riotl the Dumber of If'fllraot. wn found to be ImaU, load 
It Wq fODQd !i.ecHH'l' to tnareue their number. Bot the military aolboritlu advlled 
aoldl&" Dot to iotn 'be polloe on tbe tll.laUng tilly. Tbe Governm~u\ was obU~d to 
lDoleat8 lbe paJ' uot Olll, or eergeant.. bot of Indian eonltable" The cut motion wu 
Degatived. 

Another motion arRinl reduction onder the boad Snperlnteudenll by Ra. 2:5,000, ".. 
nezt dfsoo~. &ferenC3e w.. mad. to t.ho Retronobment. Committee'. recom.mendatlon 
whIch was Ilnored by the GonrnDlent: 

Bepl,ID8t Ur. Moberly pld that IIDOO that reoommendlltion. the work bad increased 
tremendol:.l,y. tleot"ISnaUDI illoreued Dlimber or 8uporinteQdentl. Tile motion wu lost. 

On the i6TH lIARCa: tbe OooDoll returned dlson,.lon on tbe redactSon moUon In 
tbe Police grant.. Speakers pointed to the robBo's want ot oonOdonc1'l in tbe PoH~ and 
nterred to tbe PoUce a ... nlt on 1000i boy. who boycotted tbe Badsal Exbtbltlon 
orallnUed by tbe Di.ttrtot Ma«!ltrale and elbert. It was alao pOinted out tbat Indiana 
were nct taken on tb. higher sudct to the PoUoe lIorvlOt .. which were relerved tOf 
Enrope.n •• 

Hr. Hoberly, oppo.lng the eut matton, dented tbat the Barlal Esbtbttion was 
orgaalRd by the GovClloDent or by Lbo Dittrlot Maglltrate. It wu organiled by local 
leaden, ioolu(UnK CongrehDU!D. fro br.tch of yoong CODi[rt'umtn dlaapprOVM or the 
conduct "f tbe eldoB, and dectded on boycotting the nblbltion, whlob wu v!,ito:! by" 
large Dumber or peopltt-. A band of booliRans laid tbp.mllC!'IY6I down at tbe "ate obltrnet. 
iDIl pauage. Tbe Pcllee Soperlnt.ndent valn11 tried to per.oade tbeM to d~part from 
the plaoe, bul the hooHsaa oled tnaoItlos 1ango_Be. The BupeliDleDdt'Dt oroued over 
tbem. bot Doue wa. hurt. 

'1'0 • 10'gt'ltfon for aboll.blDg the Dlltrfet loteJUgeoce Braneh. Hr. MoberlyataUd 
tbat tbe Oonrllment could not do without it. Be alllorf'd the BOUHI that tbeir dr-lire 
Will Dot to corb tbe political aoUvltff>8 ot the pl."opie t'S~pL when they took to terr. 
I'i.m. Tbe HOD. Member denied the employment et RCr~l agenta. 

.b to tbe .ugjlt'8UOD for abolllfon of the Annl Act. and the fntroduoUon o( mUtt .. .., 
&ralZlllag tn .oboo1't Mr. Hcberlll&!d It mjgb~ lead to rractor~ hl!ladt. 

OraDl for Seeret Senfoe Oppoaed. 
The Dnt moHon r.la~d to the refoul or the drUland of '81. 1,00,0(.0 Doder the 

OrJmlnallnTutlgalleD Department (.tOld tenlce mODt')'). 
Hr. Moberl1 ttated that teU'critt coolp1rac1 w ... -not a fiotion tn tbe fmaglDlI.tfen of 

the Polfce. AJiboagb the terrorl" mOYeml'lot had bun practically eliminated, It Wit 
lUll tn eslstmce. On111ut month a PoJlco Sob·lnlptClol wa. slabbed to deatb. It bad 
been aid tbat J'e'l'olutfOll .honld btl qallJlM b,J eonolllll.llon •• tld tbo membn. had oompared 
India witb Ireland. He reminded tbem that enn with tbe grantlog of Dominion Govern. 
ment, &utherD IrelAnd'. Prnldent: had admitted tbo e:abt.enee_ of • lC!rrorfat couplraey 
wbich required druUo acUOD to bo quelled. He- aHured that tbe Oonmment had DO delfre 
&0 Ia.ppm. poUUca1 .cti,ltiel. What tb07 would Io.ppre .. waf lerzorilm. He wall lore 
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wbeD ,bit s".raJltta bfcame mpoDllb1e for matlltaintDg l&w aDd oldel', 1M, woaJd flDd it 
impoaalble to do ao wllboal • certain amoDDt of IeOfe' .enloe money. 

AU the oat; moUoDlwere organm, aDd tbe original demaod granted. 
DItcu •• ton oa GrauL fo~ Education. 

On the 17TH MARCH the Council gTaBled tbe demand 'or !Y. 4.90,000 I1Ddu po". and pilotage. Sen,.l cau were pft>poud breaUR no preg,", " .. mtode io taking 
more bdiau tnto 'be tenioe .tnoe the paalng or Sir Pblro.~ 8etbo." retOlotiOD. h 
wu a'-fled tba' ractlitlta .hoald be I'lftn to Indiaot. for learning nnlgaUoD. 

The Bon'ble IIr. Karr, ftplyiD" eaid tba' tbe BtDgal GoTUnment bad DOt.blng to 
do with tbe admh:l'l.traUoD 01 thlt department. "bleb "'&I ander the Goftrnmcnt 01 
India. "ba' Ooftrnment W&I esperlmeDllDr "iUl .. ttatalog Ihlp at BombaJ. 

All· cut motlooa' Were r~~~. 
'l'be Council a1.0 granted B .. l,ii.lSO,OOO nndu BdG.c&tioD (reaerft:d.) Thll mone, 

wu H'ql1bed tor Buropean eduCalioD.. A U cut flo motio>! erltiai.ioB tbe poUc-l of tepara· 
lion 10 educatiou &I .ulolda) ... lejtC~. , 

10 the demand oud., BdUCAUOD (Iraotfeorrnf) .. lobo eDt in tbe grant for UO(?naf. 
tiM, ratted thf' qUe.tlOZl of IZlytdlolll RJ1ll1t1 to ft8ard to Daeca and CirCUit. Uni'f'eralUet. 
The moyer po.tnted Ollt that the Dacca UoiTer,itl wrYOd .. ,mall area. but it. put 
w .. about, thM tlmel thai of t.he CalcoUa Unil'entty. The attitude of t.be GoftfDmea.l 
... bOlUle tOWaMI lbe Oalcutta UuiuhU·l. The wortioK of \be poet·Cradoate depart. 
ment. .... bop,dttt.. 

Rl!pl,ID5r. MI. Man Did that .. committee w .. appointed to eaqnire into the working 
of the poIt.graduale depaUmMlt. The OoYenulUlnt wen awaitinK ita report_ a. leDutne 
eudenoar bad beeu millie &0 briog about barmOl1tou. workiDg 01 the UDiTeflit1. 

The cut mol ton .... Hjtoted. 
Tbe nat 'wo motion. hfuttod to the uncertain poaiti01l of oBloe ... in tbe Pro'flnctal 

!dueailonal Senlee .nd to tbe polla1 of ft'trencbmetlt &I nogaTtl. woondat1 edoeaUou. 
Dr. Jeuk1us. I'I!!pl,.lnlh Hid that definite propoaall for reorgaulsation of tbe aerYioD 

had been tent to tbe Oonfnmeat of India, whioh would be oontidered along with the 
propo.all 01 othel' LoaaJ Gonmmenta. There were U,OOO high Ichool. in Beogal. 
COIlltderlna tbe RIOurOH ol tbe prottncp. ItaOl for _oonda". edueatiou _ .. DO~ 
toadf'qUle. 

SneraJ. h (lUll It were m.ond In the Knot far primuy cda.caUOD to dra. aUl'otloa 
to. tbe tueu15eleuOJ' of grantl wblob de1&,ed tbe launching of acbemce for tree primaf7 
educatiODa 

On behalf of tbe GO'ferntDent It waf pointed out that tbe graDt .... DOC. Inadequate. 
A IUTTeJ oJ runl and urball area .oDld be made for the Introduotion of freo primalJ 
edUCI.ttou. All tOUt' motionl were loat aDd the demand WAI ~ted.. 

00 the 28TH MARCR •• monoo ntaiDK a grant of Ra. ODe lakh to the Calcutta 
Hospital NnnN ID.tilute was made to aflltl better pro'fiai(lU for- the training of lndlaa. 
Inlf'MI. Sir Pa O. Mittel'. on behalf of the Go'terument.. pointed oal thllt. it 'IrQ lmpoeeible 
to get .. lamaleat Dumber of Indian DUnet: to rl!'plaOl! Buropean nllrtel. He &IIum 
the HOIl", that the Go'ferDment. wete keenly ooD.lderiog the questioll of tn.iniDg 
IndlaD BUrtee. The motion ftM "ent.all" withdrawn.. 

In the Pnblto HeIlltb demand. a toteD OQl wa. mom In the graut ror oombattog 
epidemlo dl .... n. It ... pointed ODl by the lupporten of tbe motion that the prQeDt 
polfcy w.. IIDaattafaoto".. Tbe Oc)'fC!t1lmf:nt .. u allO critfolaed for II, faUure to 1lCOl'pt: 
Dr. ~DtJe,'s reoouIolDeod.\ioD to combat malaria. 

Sir p~ O. Uitkf. rep.,ID" aMened that h9ttb Ol'pufl&UoD.lId formation ot haaIlb 
aniq ",u tbe aim of tho Go'femmenl', policYt aDd ample p1O'fI,Ion wu made for 
&t.e Stem.. 'l'be out motlou wu carried b.r one 'tOte. The OouuaU adjoura.e.1 till Sud April. 

00 the 2ND APRIL .. tobu aut .. a. ef!e.ated to tho dema11d auder Air,ioQltoq 
by a majority of I nteL The DlOftf Q~ the deeirabDity of bulng a Jute Board for 
.:he: lmproftlDeut of t.be Jute ladulr,. There wuurg8nt nece.it" he .. td. for dniliog a 
J)ttmanODt maablnery to IQtUate noh atepa a. would eondueo to the tmpl'O'rem.eut aod 
dl!!Yelop~ of the gfOwtn., ml.1'Rtlul and manufactute of jute. 

The )bmb~:r fol' Indu.tdea aid that. tbe Go'fefDmeut were to ag~ment with the 
"flews of the BOJa. CommtaaloQ. CD AgrlouUura. Tbe question of ellablt.binl a Central 
Jute Oommtt&eo would be dtlC.ned 1000 with Auam alld Bibar, wbiob alao produ~ ja*", 
Tbe lDltlal a&top shoQld be taua b.r tbe Gonrnment of India, &I th~7 defhed • larp 
tDCOtDe 'rom the jate aport: da:t,. Uqdl tbe OoTUUmeDt of ludia took up the cue. It; "AI 
premature to dile:nu tbe m~D"" 

Noo...omolal Bilropeau memben oppoIed \be idea of • JIlto OommlUK.. 
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DllGlllitOU 00 Demand rOf Indllatrlf'f. 
In tbe dt'mand uudn Indultria. tbt'ftiI ... t .. token cut motion 011 the IZrouM that 

th .. Go'ftrnmt'nt wue laking no ttfPII 10 ... vo tbe ailk and colton tndoltry and for ImpfOY. 
lop: ,d"t cottaR" indultrln. Nou..af6eiaJ K'I1ropranl and Uabomedaol hied with the 
S.IX.ji." in 11lpport of tbe moUou, whlcb was canted. Tbe O(loooH then a.;jol1rned. 

On the aRD APRIL dhtoupton 0.0 budlZet dilmands onncJuded after wbieb the Council 
wu pro!'Ogaed. A token cat wu made nodu 51.UnDer,. and PrinUng OD !.be grou.u,l 
thAt (f'muner.tJon of pnofl worbnt wal poor. 

AD Inln..-Ung dilOuaatoD rollow~ wben the demand fOf Rs. 91000 wa. maf1e fer 
Europtan fti,an'l, A nou-crlDtdal moytug .. token cnt Drwd the enactment of .. Vagraney 
Act for hdt.n btgj:tafll OD tbe ltD!', ,uil'g~.ted b, too MendicaD6), Co-mmltteo and ibe 
CIIlablt,hmpnt of a bo'pUal and tJorkbl'uM:.' 

On bt-hal' of tho Government, Bit' P. O. Mlttor pointed oot tbat. the Earopt'SD 
Valtt4oflJ' Ad. wal an old Aot ot tho Governmeot ot IndIa. Tb'8 queaUoo of d •• ling 
with Indian ftgrants wal a largo nne. Bl'llStiDg in Calent.,,, wa. a locrative bnlinlfU 
and tbf'f'e were over 12,000 btggllrt. Tbo Governmeot were prepared to ano~ a lam of 
a .... lakha to ftmf'dy tbe evil, 

The molion wa. ca:rrlfd b,. one votCl. The Counoil WII 'beD. prorDgJlld. 

Di.solution oE Bengal Council. 
On ~b" !aND APRIL, a Cahmtta OaleUe Extraordlnaf'J OTer tbll!l IlgD.ture of the 

Gnnaor of Bengal pobh,hcd tbe ,OUO .... IOII :_ 
U In norclae of the power conferred by pro'lllt' (a) to .ub .... oUon (I) of scntion nB of 

the GOTernDh'ot of ladla Act, 1 hneby ordor tbat thf' Lpgll1aUve CauDell of tbe GovdDOf 
of BeDgailbaJt be ditlohed 00 the tWctltl'.aec:ond dD.,. of AprU. 1920." 

Call Eor Fresh Election. 
8ubteqGt'otl1 aootLer Ez.traordlnarl 11IUe 01 &-be Caicntta Guette publllbtd &-he 

tollo"lnl ;-
If Wberry tbott Bongal u-gbJaUve. Caunell b .. bolteD dtelol .. f\d wlt.h effec.t from tbe 

22Dd Aprn 1929, tbe Oovornor II pIe ... ri. tn portllaoCft of luh-tul" (2) of rote aT of tbe 
Bengal E't'otoral Ruln, to call upon tbe QonaUluenoiet of tho BeDga! LeSI.taU,e Oounoil 
to eh:ct mt'mberl 10 lbat OouDoll 10 aeeordance wltb t.bo laid rule. and belar. the 20th 
Junr 1929. 

• flo eSf!rcf'8 of tbe POW'f'rt oonrerrrd b, cInDie fa) aud (b} of lUb.rulf', (2) ot rule [I of 
the BeDf[al EJeotora! Ball'lt and in pOlloaDCt! of Iub.rule (;i.) of tbat roll". the Oo.,oroor 
In Cautloll I. pb'urd to appoInt (he 6tb Ma, unD a. ,be date for Domination of e&ndt· 
dalta for aU eooltHuenel ... of tbe Dena,,1 U>gi.lallve 001lDCU anll for the deUver,. of 
Domi:oatlon papers to tha BdurnlDi Oftl.oer, alld tbe &b Ma,.1929 .. the date on wblch 
t.he ICnIUn7 ot DomioaUonl .ball be beld If • 



The U. P. LegisJati"ve Council. 
The U. p~ Tu1JU A..rea. AmeDd~ BIU. 

Tbe Spring leldon 01 tbe U, P. L!gI.lAlIve 00'110,011 commeu~d at Lacknow OD tbp 
28TH JANUARY 19'A9 UDd~r tbe ohatrmanlbtp of Bat B"badur Lala Sitaram. Tbo 
.sooda DO' belDI .pry 1nteRIUce aUendanoe Wat thin. The Unit@d PrOTinoea Town 
Areu (&mrndmeDt) Bill led to lOtOS Un)1 debate, Tbe bill would bye been palled 
unnoticed bad no, a -alaulI!! recommending • mixed goneral electorate been imerted in it 
bl the deleot OommlLt~ 

After qlltltioo time amendments were mom b-y Obaadburl Dbaram ... lr 810gb, and 
Pandlt. Iqbal NatAla Ollrtn luggl'Sted minor obangee 10. certain oJ.ulel of tbe Bill. 
Aller luneb the Boote took up the Bill and IInt1 dltODAlon foUowed on the qUe1IcloQ of . 
',Ittom ot elecUoD. a.fl. Hld_yat Hunaln along with Mlln Ml\ludol BUII.(a. pJeaded for 
"parahl eleotorate. &Uau Mundo) HUII.in apeaklnK 011 bebalf of the MnlJa.mmedaa. Mid 
tbat taparate electorate was n~ the Ideal. It was a meau '0 an end. DeaUng wltb tbo 
qae&tlon in detail he maintained t.hat. tOOro WAI no weight tn tbe .,Sug tbat "para. 
eieolotat8 wu IDiutloul if extended tu tOVlU areu aa It wu lood 001, fot Yillager. 
who "'''He quito ignDran\ and for wbom It would be a 'IOtt of educatton. 

Mlaa Ibrablm oppollng "be amendmeut. pot by Hafts BM,t HU:lAtn II1pported jOtDt 
electorate. Be ",s.t ,hat tbe <'ItablllhmoD\ or jGiut electorate would Clnd commnw qOllrrcJ .. 

Pandlt IqbaJ Narain Gurtu oppoltd tbe amendment. 
Ahmad.bab •• Oovernmt'Dt nomlnep. on behalf or Obrl,tianallupportad the qUetlioD 

of ml .. ed electorate.. Be aaid tht 'hougb he belonged to • oommuultl tbat repreteuted 
1"2 per Of'nt. of the populaUoD In tbe proYiD06 ,et be adfOOllkd jOint e1ectora\o a. be 
felt it would bring an na of ttult and peace. 

Nawa'-'-_da Llyakat All KhAn ,pcaklug lor tbe NaUonaltt, ldultml Idvocated that 
if ladia wanted treedom and not. perper.lJal sJaver,. I8parate electorate a,..tem woold bave 
w be liven up. Be wu heetled ~nral timet bl tbe adTOOAtet of leparate eie:Cltorate 
but boldl,. oblened tbat be 11''' a true MusU9I and repreeented true MoaUm.. 111 conota_ 
aloD he tbrew au. open oballaogo to DI'~ Khan to re.IStl hi' leat aDd nelr: election from 
hlt oontti1uenoy to jodge wbetber tbe MalUm. stood for joint or separate electorate. 

The Kln'ltef 01 Local SeIt·GoveralnCnt 'peak.lng left tbe qoeetion to be decided by 
the haute. 

Mr. C. Y. Obtalamanl UJen took. up tbe qoratioD and dealt at leDlltb with the 81'U. 
that would tollow tbe ado1l11on of tbe prinolptaa ot .epara\8 eleatota~. He wat folJowed 
by Mr. Fulllddtll who aupportod tbe amendment PIlt by Mr. Hafts Biday.t. Boallo. At 
ilia hour t.bo Counoil adioufned.. 

On the 29TH JANUARY 011 mompUou of tho debate 8'1'ef the Town Area Bm Amend." 
meat Ibcre wal a livell dilCulliOll htween tbe natlonaUtt and reactiollary element in the 
CouncH. 'l'be debate luted over tbft'e hoon.. Mr. A. W. Plm, Flnance Member, putting 
GOl'erDml!n' v~w ,Ided wit.b tbe amendment. Mr. Abdai Abmed and Mr. U. B. Zl\dee 
aleo voted 10 fuoor of tbe amendment:.. Paodlt GoYlod BaUabb aouDdlng .. Dote or 
warnioiJ dtdared that tbe dleeuc of teparate eleetorate would be utended iDto "rillaitl 
whne the Blndu.Muplim problem 11''' uuknown to far. 

Tbe am~od~ot belDI put to ,.ote "'u deolared dereated. 
The oth~r important. chanlea cal"raleci 00 ,btl day were tbe term. or yUJa~ psnchay.t. 

being foot for tbtee. The bOUle rOle for tbe day and COOllderatlon of tbe bill le£t for 
tltStdal· 

00 the 80TH JANUARY. Immediately after queatlou., tbe Couni:!lll proceeded witb 
the Town Area Ameodmeut Bm leU; Gu:d.ollbed. at. Jelterday', altUng and tbeze was baule 
ro,al on tbe confUtutional Jaue wbetber Of Dot the principle of unturn. adult aufttage 
.... acceptable to tbe Boula,. 

Mr. NemJ Saran to UfOYlog btl amendment that e.ery perton who i, an owner ot 
auy Immovable proper'ylD tbe towo area be enUtled to be 1B0ron~ .. electors uplalned 
the ImpUcaUon 01 bi, amendmeut by _,.iOI tbat n. adoption would m9D acceptancet 
of 'be priDciple or adolt tuttrago wblcb WII .. DecrlAr1 cotoUarr to iolnt electorate for 
protf'ctlng tbe mluorltie .. 

Kban Bahad'llr Matlldol Buaaafa who followed oppolftl 00 tbe ifoood that tbe poll .. 
&lou at i' .tood 'tt'ooU Dot Impro-u .. It would gi'ttl power into the band. or major COm • 
.... IIItt. a ..... loU.woe! ., Tbat .. Houlll Stuab alld lIIalb ... l'a'- ,,110 "PI"'l\e\l 
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the mOlloo, .. bUe Khan Bah"dar FanDI Rabman and Dr Shafat. Abmad Khan oppoted. 
The Go .. ernmt"ut attitudo with ft"Bard to the matk'r was made olear by Hr. SIU0t. Seo~ 
ta'7 fot Loaai SeU.QOYerQm?D.t who .ald lba' thoro wat U3 wildoll in gi'ttng n:preeuc.&tlOll 
to the people wbo did Dot contribute to reveDUe. 

Kban a.hadar Fuloddln dealt with tho election of the oba[rmall of t.he town .rea 
p"Qch.,. .. ~ II would be ftlmember!d here 'bat t.b6 proTllloD embodll!fi In the 8d~t 
Commiuee report Itated tbat the ohalrman wontd b8 ele(1led by ootire electoratea. Kilton 
B.h&dar F .. luddln tn maTing ble amendment laid. thaI;; tbo cbalrman be eleGUtJ b7 
tbo member. or the pnobayatl and tbo ftUOUl he iava In .-apport. o! his motioD Wen! 
that It wotlld make tho election of tbe ob.lrm.a more ea.],. 

Be W&I oppoed nbemf'Dtly by • luuD~r or membftfl illohttUDIL Hellrl. O. Y. 
ChlDt&manft Vlk!AtD6jlt Singb, Mahrotra nud Thakllr Maujtt Singh. Tbe Thakur Sabib 
.. Id that; Indeed It ",al a 'peol.l fe.turo of tbt. bUJ lhat tb. cbatrtDRU woeld be ell'Clted 
bl ~ntJre f'Jeatorate aDd moro 10 it. would mattS Illuh election. more popalar .nd It 
praoUcalll ...... baled on mooelt of U .. 8. A. OOUltitutiOBI wbore tbe prstldent ot tho 
COD are .. tl f'lect~ bl the eel-ltd Jot of elf'OtOfatH. 

Paudlt 001'100 Ball"bb Pant to oppollog tbe- am.endment atated that b,.. pa .. lng 
luoh au. amendment .. bo1 would be Bolng back from tbe pdnolpl61 embodted In thll 
cla.a .... 

Kbau Babader Maludul ReNaln wal Clh~red from the opposite beoobe-I wbeD he 
deCllared tbat be penollall,. waa agA10lt Illch an amoRdml!Dt., but contide-ring t.b6 preHnt 
olrcDmalauCt. tbe, were Dot prepared to foHow tb· U. S. A. conltlLuUon. 

Cloture belllg demanded lot ,bl. ataKe the amendmout when put to tbe TOt. "'AI 
deGlaffd loat~ 

On. tbe 81ST JANUARY, furt.her eODllderatlou of the Town Area Amendment BUI 
wblcb bad femalll«l naftnl.bed "Nftrda, w •• takl!Q up~ A Dumber of aml!IWmenti were 
mom. Ob .. odbori Db.ram"tlr 9ingb obamploned tbe eaulJO cr tbe ,,1l1agef'. He ,og. 
pted .rrangement. 01 lightt in PQbHo ttneu. constroctlon cf I.UI~t and draloagf', orgaol 
_tion or akilarat .ud pia,. ground.. nllt: almOit aU btt amendmentl Were lOll. After 
loar boo,,' dllODu,on the leGond reading or tbe bill wal p".iIM. 

Wb~1l tbe ft(!CIud Radiog Willi overt tbe autbor of the Bill mond for lte flual paUAge. 
OblmioD .. at raised by a mu.lIm member OD tbo ground. tbat tbe pat_ge 01 the bill 
oooid not be mond 00 tb, _me dA7. The obJectloa WI. upbeld b1 ~e Pte.ldeot .nd 
the BUI', ftaal reading WI., wltb·be)d for tho time being. 

EsleUifoll of OOODOU. 

An important fMoluLioa reaommeDt1log tbe nteDlloD of Ufe of tbe present oounoU 
by oue ,ear wu adopted. 

Llnl,. dl,couion entoed betweea the oOlelal and Don.omoial branohe. Oftf the 
abon naolution wblcb wu mOTed bJ 140M. M.aUnddtD who la 'lippor, or bit motion 
Mid that at there .,.t famtne ID t.he pro,Snct, It woold be bard far candld.teI to rOD tba 
n.k. of election. Be ma.intaloed tb .. ~ tho Nehru. Report bad ItaeU recommended tho term 
or pro.iuoiAl council. to fi 'fa lelir .. 

Ai tblll atage Mr. Cblntl.mooi Mid that tbe llpeaku wu ml'qooU0ir tbe Nehru report 
Hcomme:udaUOD 00 tbo point .. 'he .aId ft:pon luggcttod osten.luo in oue the proviuoJal 
COlloOnt "'ere Tflllp,.,ntible to tbe bolUtl and not to tbu OltOOaUVB AI at PreHO'-

Hr. A. W. Plm, GO behaU of tbe Oonnunrnt. uld tbat be ",a. JndlipOMd to dfJCIl. 
the meriU or the queettoD bnt tbe ofBol.at bloc e%C~pUnl tha Mlnilttlr. would take no 
part in. "MiDi_ The moUon emanaLcd from thtl landlord benobee and w •• oppoted b)' 
the 8war.illll.nd Dr~ Ohinamonl, N.UooaU.t leader. pJ<JlIdCit t.hat the oleotorato ,lIould 
be gi,eD &.he ea.rlint Clhanco Co gin it. nrdlot. on ~he Nehru Report, tho Simon Oom • 
• 1 .. 100 boycott.nd timllar .ltalluue •• 

DI.ltlon being demanded on the mOlton the felolotioa recom.meDdiDR astenlloa 
of ~be term of &-be COQucU b1 ODe leat "a. dtelared carried by n .OCiol for and 
29 .. "So,,-

ProtecLion for N",..k Gid •• 
On tbe 1ST FBBRUARY OOD,fderaUoD of tbe N.,..lt Gtrl.' ProteaUoD But 'IfU 

tabu up. Tha aim or the 8111 "'AI to termlQatrJ the cUltom wberebJ mlDDl girt. Df tbe 
Hal" cut.e were liralned for prOlti,utioQ, Tht! Niliki gell8l'AJJy re.ld" fn ;be Kumaoll HUI. 
OD tbe bordar or tbe Unl~rd Pro"tID~. and there it • regular tralllo ID tbelr gIrl •. 

Tbe BiU empo'lfeled the;Dllt.rlct H.gl.tra~ to order tbedot.e:atlon of N.lk girl below 
181a aeltielDl!Dt8 or plaoe them onder tbo luardlarubfp of .aftahla "lUlol pedOO' if 10. 
1110 llasla ...... •• ophll ... ,110 .. "" dI", .. of 1110 al,) bel", IOld,loI Of "siDed for bl", 



WheD the President was about to take up the Bill a uamber or amendments 
were au,gested. Pandit Dharamvil' Singh r.roPOsed tbat the local Government 
shoald tnvite organisations of the lame ailh.a Nayaks working in the 6eld 
of social reform to establish one or more seulements and contribute expenses 
(or good management. But these luggestiou were Dot accepted OD the excuse 
of sboTta~ of fundi. Another amendment moved by PaDdit Dharamvir was to 
fix the mlDOT age of Nayak Gi ria up to 20 instead of 18· 

The Home M.ember replied that it would lead to more COITUptiOD. 
PaDdit ~ind BaUabb wanted appoiDtmeDt of a spec:ial officer to see that all . 

provilious embodied in tbi. bill were carned. 
Mr. Bhagwali Saha, suggested that arrangements be made for Imparting 

education utd instructions in dancing and music to Naya1c girls.. Discussion of 
the Bill clause byeiause had Dot ended when the Council adjourned. 

On tbe 2ND FEBRUARY motions relating tosettlemeot rules were taken· 
Imder discussioD, but as most of the no~eial memberS were abseat several 
motions were passed over without discussion. The suggestion of PaDdit Badri 
Dutt Panday that in case of famine or scarcity in the COUDtry or a distric~ the 
... tle ...... be POS'poned, met with disapproval from the official beDches and 
was defeated. 

Khao Bahadur Maulvi Fasihuddin's amendment conceruiag framiag of rules 
for a proportionate share of crops obtained by the zamindarS and the teDaDta 
was laken up~ Division being demanded it was declared carried by 35 to n. 

The general discussion over motioas ou settlement being teduuw in sense 
were oot very iateresting and the Couocil adjourned till February Idth when the 
budget wu presented. 

Fiaaaci.1 Statemenl (or1929·30. 
On .he 18TH FEBRUARY the Hoo. Finoee Member pr ..... ted the badget 

for the 'Gancial year 1~30 and made a long statemeDt In which he gave: a com_ 
prehensive aCCOtlDt of reVeDue aDd expeuditure since 1927-28 till 1929-300 He thea 
passed. CD to the es~imates !or the budget year J9l9·30 declaring first with antici ... 
pated receipts .hicn amouat to 16 crates 44 and three-fourtb laths made up or 
the revenue receipts 13 crores 7 aDd. one fourth lakhs and debt head 3 CfOres aad 
• lakbs and under revenue head there was a total increase of I crate 2 lakbs. 
There was a decrease of 71*141akhs ia debt head receipts and there was decrease· 
of I 50 and one-fourth lakbs in advance from provincial loan funds. TurGiDg to 
expenditure agaiBSt revenue he said: 

"With an opening balance or IS lakbs we anticipate revenue receipts of 
13 crora,,, lakbs and debt head receipts of 3 crores 37 and one-fourth lakbs 
totalling 16 crores 6J aad three.fourtb lakhs.. Against this we propose to spend 
12 creres 39 lakhs againlt tbe reveDue head, and 3 crore! 8t-" lakhs against tbe 
debt head. "l be total closing batance will then be 42 and one--fourth lakhs 
composed of IS and lbree--fourtb lakbs under tbe Famine relief Fund and :16" 
lakhs under proviDcial resources, iududiDg the balance under the United Pro
vinces Development loaD • 

• , The balance under the Famine Relief Fund is a very small one as the result 
of an estimated expenditure of 15 lakbs. It follows an. even smatter balance in 
the current year; and if these: estimates are later OD confirmed by tbe actuals, 
It may be DeCesSaTJ for my successor to consider- tbe adequacy of the present 
provisum for meeting the much more serious calamities wbieb ollght occur. 

"Before tbe addition of the Dew expenditure from the schedules the balance 
UDder provincial resources stood at 42 and three-fourth lakbs, but it had to be 
remembered. that a substantial proportion of our aDtici~ted income for next 
yeaT is DOIJ.recurring. The demandS of departments lftJ11: man.y and pressing, 
aud were ably urged, more especially tbose relating to t!:Le transferred depart
JDeDts; but consideriDg the paramount necessity of' caution in a year like tbe 
presen~ it was decided that 16 laths IS thousand of new expendltute was as 
mach as could be pruden.ly accepted at preseot. Of tbts, 3 lakhs 98 thoosand 
BGeS to the reserved departments against schedule demands of approximately 
40 Iakha aDd .. Iakbs 20 tbousaDd to the .rausl"erred departmeo.s towards 

39 
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scbedute demallds of about 80 lakbs. Approximately ol1eaquaTter of the Dew 
expenditure is Tecurriog~ 

"It is «rtaioly most Tegrettable tbat our circumstances do not admit of a 
more rapid advance. eveD with the a"i!tance afforded by meeting a part of oln 
expenditure 011 obje<:ts of a perma.nent character from loaD funds but we may be 
thankful indeed to have nat'r'Owly escaped mucb more serious financial dangers. 

It Should the cabi haneat prove as good as It now promises to be, and sbould 
tbe monsoon be • normal ODe it may be possible to make some additional pro. 
visions of a nonarecurring character toward! the many t'equirements which stitt 
wait to be (ulfilled.. This will howev!!:c be made more difficult by the fact that 
tbe budget e!timates aSSume that the enhanced revenue in pacts of tbe districts 
under settlement will come into force with effect from the year 1336 which tbeiT 
co1lectivn has lately been postponed to tbe next • rabl' or possibly the following 
kbari£ This may make a difference of some 2 lakbs in the closing balance of the 
year 192<)-3"-

" Speculations as to .: might have beens t are usually unprofitab1e more especi
ally in financial matters; but it ma.y inter9t the Council to know what OUf 
approximate position would have been but (or the misfortunes of the past year. 

Makin~ the necessaTy adjuBtments in the figures for both yean so far as 
Is possible, It appears that tbe balance in our provincia1 resources at the end of 
1928-29 would have been 67 lakbs instead o( 4 lakhs and the balance in the 
Famine Relief Fund would bave been 28 ta.kbs instead of 13~ lakhs. At the 
end of 19'29·30, the balance in our provincial resources would have been So takbs 
instead of 26" lakhs, the balance in the Famine Relief Fund would have been 
4. and one·fourth lakhs instead of IS and three.fourtb lakbt. The ngures might 
possibly have been rather bener than this, as no atowaoce has been made for 
the pTobable additional expenditure under such heads.s general administration 
and Public Health al the result of scarcity while 00 tbe other hand no increase 
hal been aHumed In excise receipls. 

"We Ihould therefore on thoso figures have been able to make substantial 
additional provision for advance in many directioD!, while Ifill conserving an 
adequate clOSing balance: but, on the other band, a comparison betweeo the 
two 6gutea shoWl how Imaills our margin Or safety as compared with the magni .. 
tude of tbe fluctuations to which we are liable under circumstances which may 
ealily arfle at any time." 

Demands (or Supplementary Granta: 
After the presentation of budget the COl1ncil adjourned to meet OD the. 21ST 

FEBRUARY when demands for supplementary graDts were taken up one by one.. 
The supplementary eltimates for the current nnaDcial year (February 

U)19)' were voted in toto. or these an amount of elRhty~four and half lakhs 
were on account of takavi advances to cultivatol'S, thirteen lakhs (or famino 
r-elief and remaining u lakb. and odd were (or ordinary revenue expenditure 
under differcnt heads namely, RI. 121320 under general administration. 
Rs. 28146 under police l Rs. '29120 under jails, Rs. 21}Of4 under foreat, Rs. 244400 
under irrigation works c.harged. to revenue, R~ 84000 under stationery and 
printing, Rs. 12140 under .tampl R.I. 220200 under luperanDuadon allowaDces 
and pensions, R.. 10,000 under milcenaneoua charges, Rs. 11294 UDder 
expenditure in England and R.s. 23261S uDdcr adminiltration oE justice. 

Tbe Swaraiistl and Nationalilt. opposed leveral ot these demands but 
altbough the Houe wal divided on numerous reduction motions the Govem
ment won on every occation and the item. were aU voted. 

WheD the Hon. Finance Member put the grant for police, leveral motions 
ror tokC1'l reductions were made by Thakur Sadho Singh and Mr. Jra Ram Saxena 
"ho criticiied at length the ulele,. expenditure incurred in the police de~rtment. 

Some excitement was created when gTant of Rs. 129.l'20 for jails was 
suggested by the Finance Member. Mr. A. W,;·Pim, the Finance Member in 
proposing tbe amount said that as actual average jail ~pulation ia the yeaT 
bad beea much higher than wu anticipated aDd combined with high prices due 
10 _,city bad led 10 IDcru.ed expenditu,. aD diet and clotbiag. III view 
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of .he bea"Y pop.I •• ;"" it _. mDDd Deceaary to ... gage add;tiODal temporary 
ward~rs and olher lubordinate officials. 

The Finance MembeT however failed to cmvince the house aDd several 
motions were moved bot were- witlldrawn in tbe IoDg ran. A demaad in' RL 
290« waS thea made to defray expenses ill coDuection witb COUecri01l of 
forest revenae aDd admioiltratioD of the forest department. The HoD. FiDaDce 
Member pleaded that a forest eDgiDeer was engaged. 

Rai Bahadut' Nathan PerSad in moving a redactioo of as. 3.634 in: this 
Tespec1: said that the fOrest enlrineer was not at aU needed and it was DOwnr 
but providing posts to those who were uaemployed& 

Rs. '3.06,214 were gTaDted to meet the cha:rge against the mmiae relieF 
fund. TbC!D lupplementaty gtaat...pf Rs. 2.44,0:0 was mad.~ to meet the cost 
of operations in govemment (orest. 

Raj lbhadur Mathur. Prasad dealt at leujlth with demands made for 
ltationery and priuling departmeDt which amounted to h 841000. He said 
that be waS unable to Collo. why sucb beavy demand wal pat.. After dealing 
witil ItampS.loaus aDd advances by the local government and other miscellaneous 
charga the couDcil adjoumed. 

NOD-ofiiciai Bills. 
OD tbe :uND FEBRUARY the abs.nce of interes.in~ interpellatioDi aDd 

queltioD OD the agenda paper eaabled the Council to begl1l with the morion 
of the United Provinces Town Areas (Amendment) Bill which wu moved by 
Rai Bahadut' Lala Mathura Panhad Mebrotra which was passed amidst loud 
applause. Rai Babadut' Lala Jagdisb Prasad's motion was next taken up to 
amend the U. P;a Municipalities Act.. After short discussion it was re[erred to 
a select committee consisting of about a dozeD persons. 

PaDdit Bha.gat Narayan Bbargava received tremendous applause whell 
he stood up to move 1hat tbe United Proviuces Village Sell-Goverument Bill 
be referred to a select commiuee.. It was a comprehensive measure based OIl 
the JiDes of the Bengal Village Self-GoverumeDt Act of 1885 as amended in 
19'9 aDd it sought amon, other tbings to replace the existing nominated 
pa.ncha~ta by elected UnlOD Boaros with powerS to dispose of petty cases. 
civil and criminal. Mr. Bbargava in course of his speech impressed upon the 
Houte the aec:essity of the Bill which, in fact, stood for sowiDg of a seed of 
Self-Government in the COUDtry. 

He was followed by the Hon~le Minister fot' Local Self-Government who 
took every pain to convince- the House tb.at the proposal before them was QtlSuit. 
able to the circumstances of Ihe country. He opposed its reference to • Select 

.Comminee 6rstlt on the ground that tbe present system of nominated p;t.nchayets 
waS working satlsfactori1y since the GovemmeD.t could select the best available 
men and &eCODdly because it was agailllt British jurisprudeace that elected 
bodies should exercise judicial power& He was heckled &eve1'al times and 
ultimately had to ait doW'll. 

Mr. Gurtu W«:I the next member who said that the right pbce to begin 
with the Self-Government problem were village units and he did DOt find aDY 
earthly reason why Government which stood to prepare people for Self·Govern
ment should stand in their W«:7 by opposing such a saDe aDd iUDoceDt bill • 

.. At a time wheD the country is aspiring for Dominion Status. why the 
Y1:1lages be not provided with panchayats based on elective sptem,u declared 
Mr. C. Y. ChiDtamoDi. "In circumstances which differ ill America and India 
there was DO reason why Indians cannot adopt Self·Government iDstitutioDS 
and work them out. The reason of imteracy advanced by the Home Member, 
leU fiat as it was entirely due to the negligence of government, aDd Govera. 
ment should be ashamed of it rather than finding a plea iu not enabling 
JDdians to work out SeJf..Govemment institutions. 

Division ~ng pressed the proposal was dec1a~ IMt with 33 to 31 votes 
amidst loud applause CD Government benches. The defeat of the bill was 
mostly due to the fact that several members (NatiOnalist) being present there 
thought it better to keep themselves neutral either by sticking to Iheir seats 
m the House or remaiuing outside the lobbies. 
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On the 23RD FEBRUARY,after qutltipn time, the Houle refused IeVeral 

billa to amend the District Bo:Iirds Act of 1922, The U~ P* Municipalities Act II of 
1916, The U~ P. Sanitation Act 2nd of 1892 and tho }dicol' Girls~ Protection Bill to 
Selttt Committecs. Pandit Govind Ballav Pant in moving refereace of the 
Minor Girll' Protection Bm to a Select Committee said that for a long timo 
the neccnity of sucb a bill waS felt and if it was not adopted by the HOUle tho 
que,tioD of minor Rirls would be tbrown for years to come. 

The- Home Member was the only member on the- Treasury Bench who 
o))pOaed the motIon. On. division being pressed the bill waS referred to a 
Sclcct Commiuee by 45 to,6 voleS. 'lhe Oudh Courts Act 4 of 1925 was also 
referred to a Select C-onmntlee consisting of about a dozen persoDs. 

Lucknow UniversIty Act Amendment. 
There waS then a lengthy debate over the motion proposed by Rai Babadur 

Lata Mathura Prasad Mebrotra for leave to introduce a bill to amend the 
Lucknow Unl"erstly Act of 1920. It should be reminded here that at present 
the Luc1cnow University keeps one whole time officer, a paid Vice-Chancellor. 
whUe the amendmeet moved to-day lougbt to delete that particular clause 
aud leave It 00 the optioll of tbo University either to have a paid or Hony. 
Vice-Chancellor. 

The amending Bill Inter a1ia removed atatutory restrictions regarding a 
paid Vice..cbanceUor and left the queation of appointment of a honorary or 
paId Vice-Chancellor to the Univenity bodies themselves. AhhouS-h the issDe 
was tbe reference of the Bill to a Select Commtttee. the debate was slde.tracked 
into discussion of meritl and demerits o( a part-time and whole-time Vice-. 
Chancellor Cor residential universities. 

Kunwar Jagdish Prasad, Chief Secretary to Government t speaking on behalf 
of the treasury benches opined that he did not oppose the biJI in toto, but he 
did not fin l any reason why the interest of education must luffer at the alter 
of party politics, mOTe 80 when it was m08-t esseDtial (or a resideDtial Uuivcrsity 
to kt'ep one whole dme paid Vice-Chancellor. 

Mr. Dharamvlr SiDRb stated that it wal unnecessary misuse of pabHc money 
to 611 the pocket of one individual when far abler persons could be procured 
to carry out the lame duties. 

At thil hour the Hon. Minister for Education wanted to say something, 
but al a point of order 'Wal raised be bad to ~o back to his seat. Amongst otber. 
who IOpported the provision were Messrs. Bikramjit Singh. C. Y. Chintamoni 
and Tbakoor Mao}eet Singh.. Thakur Manjeet cited several examples (rom other 
sisler univeuitiel hke Atigarbt Benarea and Agr. which had not an unpaid 
Vic~Chancenor and their work was not hampered in any way whatsoever. 
Strong oppolition wal put by Mr. Herr, Mr. Shafaat Ahmad Khan and the 
Minilter (or Education.. On a division being demanded tho Lucknow University 
Act of 1920 wal rejected by 45 to ~2 vote .. 

MUD.hi Ahmed waS f(Tanted leave to introduce the U. P. Zamindars' Asoda .. 
tloo CoDtribution Bill (Mu!affarna~er) but he could Dot introduce It as tho 
House rose £Or tho day till the 2fjth February. 

Gel'lera1 DiICu5sion o( Budget. 
On the 25TH FEBRUARY the Council tooK up the general discussion of 

the budget for 1929-jO. Attendance on official benches wal very thin. More 
tban a dozen lpeakert represen.ting various groupl in Council spoke (rom their 
kat. and tho tone of the HOUle was a strong condemnation of the budge~ Raf 
Bahadur Jag-dish Parabad maintained thac apparently the budget was a surplul 
bUd~et but a budget only with a few Jakhl al surplull eculd bard I, be caned a 
creditable budget. Menn. Raghuhir Sahat, Mokandilat, Ha6: Hldyat HUssain, 
aDd Moolchand Dubey criticising the budget at length sfated tbat liltre bad been 
spen.t on famine- relief fund wbile the loaD funds were increasing high. In the 
matter of educaliou Mr. MoolchaDd poinled out that Government feat proud when 
they declared that the expensel were doubled but in Ihis matter the major portion 
wal apent on palatial buikUnRs and littJe on primary education. 

Panellt Iqbal Naraia Gurtu caUed the budget a scandalous one which dosed 
ap_.ly wIth a •• 'pl .. or a few lakhl. 
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Pand!, Badrl Dulta Pandey be'or. de.linlt with .h. budlfOl IUJrlfOlted .bat .h. 

name of the provInce should be "Hindultan.n He called the budget a blunt ono 
as It WAI A bud"R'ot of fat salarlu and palad,al bui1dings. He observed that the 
advent 01 the Simon Commilsion had brought with it scarcity fn this province. 

Mr~ K. B. Zafar Husain congratulated the Finance Member on presenting 
• larpJnl budsrot but he also dell red that more should be apent on primary 
education rather thaD OD university education. 

Owinsr tn a mot1on for adjoumment of the House being banded over to tbe 
Chair by Mr. V. N. Towarv on the question of distribution of electricity to BiiDor 
and Morad.bad districts the discussion 00 the budget was adjourned at 4 P.M. 

On the 26TH FEBRUARY c()ndemnat1oc and eriticllm of the Finance 
Deparlment by every membeT from the nationalilt benches wal unreservedly met 
hv the Treasury benches by Keeping silent to their seatl. NAwab Mo~med 
YUluf. Minfster for local Self·(;overnment. COD2'ralulated the Finance Member 
(oT hi. abUlty in: presenting a surplus buojlet. But no sooner he had proceeded 
with hfs I$leech which were haTdly audible. voices of U hush." "bush" came 
fl'nm all sides of the House. Amidst all the disturbances Nawab Mahomed 
YOlur wal overtaken by confusion and bad to occupy his leat without finishing 
hi. speech. 

Thakur Mabijit Singb, Minister fnr Agriculture then read out his manuscript 
lpeech. His main Ibeme was that much has hem done by the Finance Department 
In enhanclnsr the cause of agriculture in. 1he 'Provinces. Some of the members 
raised points of ordu on several occasions on his mod e of delivery as be waS 
reading bl. speech with bis back bent. The President silenced the House by 
aaylnj;!' that it was tbe malden speecb of the Minister. 

Mr. Blunt, Finance Secretary, pointed out that without borrowings there 
would have been no Sarda Canal, no Hydro.electric Schemes, no Council Chamber. 

Mr. Pim, Finance Member, drew altention to the acute sca.l'city prevailing 
due to failure ofkharif crop and hid that under existing conditions Government 
"'31 conStrained to make smaller provisions for new items of expenditure in trans
ferred departments. 

Tbe Home Member took leave of the Rouse to authorise bim to congratulate 
'Mr. A.. W. Pim. Finance Member for presenting a surplu. budget in a year of 
ICaTcity. Amongst otben who participated in the discussion were Messrs. Heml 
Sarao, Govind Bal1abh Pant Rnd C. Y. Chintamoni. Mr. Pant urged tbat with 
a view to lighten the burden of the taxpayers the top heaviness oltbe admiais. 
tenioo .bould be removed. The Police DepaTtment sti11 constituted to be the 
pampered department of the Government and the jUdicial and the executive 
functions were not separated dtiPite public demand. Thakoor Manjit Singh 
atated that despite Council's wishes no granls were made for the Benares and 
AliJtarh Universities in budjlet. Girls' education continued to be neglected. He 
laid that very little bas been granted to indultries in the provinceL Conclud .. 
j~g he urged for technlcalschools all over the province. 

At this stage the clock struck 4 P.M. and the adjounnnent motioD OD issue 
of granting electric licenses waS taken up. 

Pandin Venktesh Narayan Tewarl in puting his motion before the House 
traced the history of the developmeDt of Hydro-Electric scheme in the proviDce 
acd laid that at present there were abo-ut five big districls which bave found 
their way to equip tbemselves with electric lights. He criticised at length the 
attitude of tbe U. P. Government which have Ihown ulter disregard of the wishes 
of the Municipal Boards of Bijoor and Moradabad by granting lieenses to Manin 
and Scms. He said that by granting licenses to one Company Government were 
creating monopolies which would prove harmful in (he Jong run to the provinces. 

Mr .. BTijeDdra Misra associated himself whh the moVer. . 
Mr. Masudul HussaiD, • Government Dominee (rom Monda-bad called this 

motion a mischievous one.. Be was cheered and counter·cheered for his whole
hearted support to the Government. 

Raja JagaDlla1h Bux SlnRb maintained that Goverument should not have 
_-rid ... the iutcrealJ of MWlicipai Board .. 
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Aller Mr. Lall. had opposed Ih. mOlloll Ih. ROII'bie the Hom. Member 

laid that thev should have been criticised in cue the ~cbeme faUen and Dot 
~Arlier. Referri'l'lR to the que.tioD of monopoly he said that they have safegnard
ed the iDteT"t of CODlbmen by 6xing certain rate chargo for conlumption of 
electric li~ht .. 

Mr. Cbintamoni poiDted out that when he waa a Minilter for P. W. D. 
~T'anting of liceDlea wal dealt witb by himself and Dot by the Reserved Depart .. 
ment. 

I. being 6 P. M. .n .. (ull two hoUri debate the motioD waa .alked out. The 
House then adjourned. 

CD Ih. '7TH FEBRUARY ,h. HOD. FiDaDc. Member moved (or GDd.r
talcm~ by the Council of the (cHowing programme of work. aDd meeting 
tbe cost of their cnostruC"tion from loan fundi :-the Civil Court buildings. 
Revenue bultdings, lhe building of a maternity hOSpital at Lucknow, building 
of a central iAil at Meerut and continuation on the existing capita) programme 
o( police buildinll. canal coDstruction (Sarda) bydro-.eJectri-c proJects, road 
construction. advance to local bodie!l, penlion commutations, Gazi.ud-din 
Haider canal lewanlle project and electrical installation to the: Thomson Conege, 
Roorkee provirled Ihat tbe minimum limit of aU item to be financed from loan 
funds in aU the above projects shall ordinarily be not leu than Rs. 40,000. 
Several amendments and cuts were moved by various members. After hot 
discuuion the originai motion waS declared passed by 40 to 37 votes. 

At this time aU adjournment motion was moved by Mr. Jiaram Saxena 
on the question of arbilrary appointment of Khan Buhaduf Shens Sbewari Khan 
al Chairman o( the BAt'eiUy Dislrict Board by the Minister of Local Self.Govern .. 
ment in place of Babu Dhakan Lal who wal duly elected with a large number 
af votes. When tbe motion wal taken aU the benches in the house as well as
the ganeries were fully packed up. Mr. Jiaram Saxena in putting his motion 
before the boUle condemned at length the arbitrary intervention of the boD. 
Minilter (nr locallelf.Covernment who was considered as a guardian aDd c:usto~ 
dian of the inttrett of Joea' self·Government. He appealed to the house to rise 
above communallpirH and condemn tbe action of the Government in clear terma. 

Nawab Mabnmed Yusuf. Mini&ter for Local Self·Government in opposing 
the motion said tbat the meeting which elected Babu Dhakan Lal as chairman 
was meg-ale Continuing the Hon. Mini Iter Did that actually one of the rr.embeJs 
could Dot be served notice in ,iue time .nd under such circumstances Govern ... 
ment could 110t but declare the election void aDd appoint another maD as 
chairman. 

Mr. Fazil Abdur Rahman oppoted the motion and laid that the election o( 
Babu Dbakan Lal was megal aDd moreover the next chairman was the. best of 
tbe lot. 

Paadit GoviDd Banabh Pant condemned the action of the Miuister and 
hid tbat the Detice wal iuued in due time aDd ifit was not illued it waS not tbe 
fault of the board and the HOD. Mini&tel' (or local SeIf .. Government had DO 
right to override the deci.ioa of tbe atatutel wbich cleady gave; power to the 
board 10 re elect. " 

'ReplyIng to the debate Mr. Jiaram Saxena' lard tbat the meeting of the 
'Bareiley DiltTict Board was held quite legally and that no objection by any 
member wal -railed at tbe time of the meeting. After discussion for two boura 
the motion wal ta.1ked out and the HOUle adjourned. 

Votiag ou Budget Granll. 
On the 28TH FEBRUARY a number of cutlln various demands (or chaTgU 

011 public works ettablilhmeDt. civil works outlay and olhers were moved but 
Ultimately feU flat on the floor of tbe House owiDJ to absence of lOme of the 
members CD the benches o~he. PaDdit CovJnd Ballabh Pant moved that 
under lub.head f consulting dinctor archilect ellabti!hment' a reduction of 
RI. 10.000 be made. Several Ipeeches were made but the question beiDg 
preued 10 the vote _al 10lt by SI to ::.6 votea. Another very Important cut 
moved (Of .be day .. cod I.. .h. Dame of Rai Bahadur Lala Mathura Prashad 
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Mehrotra who suggested th:l"t the lum of Rs. 271;0 concerning coDsulting 
architect be omitted. Thakur kanjit Singh Rathor supporting tbe motion 
opined tbat consulting ~lTcbitect does Dot exist ill the interest of economYt but 
in the interelt of extravagance. He could Dot see hQW ·..:;ovemment supported 
such aD expenditure over a department which did not exist in tbis country 
and it was nothing but f=iDg a European who all twelve months enjoyed in 
England. 

The HOD- Minister for lAcal Setf.Gavemment opposed tbe motion and tried 
to establish that tbe ~Dsuhing architect was most essential in the interest of 
preserving old aDd Dew buildings. 

AI a result or division the motioD was 11)st by 4.9 to 31 votes. Much time 
was occupied by a motion put"', Mr. C. Y. ChlDtamaoi sUJZ'~ring a redUCtiOD 
of Rs 310:0 aDder sub-head DirectoT 0,. Chief Engineers Office Esr.ablishment. 
Discussion had DOt been 6Disbed when the Hoase adjoumed. I, 

OD the 1ST MARCH varioUl cuts and omissiODS were suggested. Ml'. 
C. Y .. Chiutamoni moved. that undet't" sab-bead electric inspector to government 
a reduction of Rs. 100 be made. He cnticlsed at length the government policy 
in tbe matter. The resolution being pressed to a divisiou was declared lost. 

P.audit Covilld Batlabb Pallt next moved a reduction of Rs. 8CXXJ uDder 
lulrhead di-rec.tor of'"electricat inspection. But the motion was lost by 54 to 
34 voles. After a (ew otber cut motioH the hallSe adjourned. 

OD the 2ND MARCH a Dumber of cuts were introduced by different 
members of various parties io the Council who pointed out omission OD the 
part of government in some caus and extf'avagance io otbers. Demands put by 
the treasury benches (or construction of palatial buildings (or jails and police 
came in for stroDlf condemnation. The cut motion moved by Mr. Dharamvir 
Singh, and Mr. Jlaram Saxena in tbe irrigation aDd pubtic works dept. pve 
rise to hot discussions but were aU declared lost. Excitement ran high wben a 
cut (or RI.. 10,2;0 uDder sub-bead irrigation npenditure was moved. But the 
motion on beiDg pressed to the vote was declared lost. 

Debate on Jail Demand. 
The discossion OD the solitary motion for token reduction in jail demand 

for 3'8 lakhs aad odd-took almost the wbole day. 
Presenting the demand Nawab of Cbattari, Home Member said that 

opiniollS differed on the question whether the jail should be a place of punish. 
meDt 01" reformation. His own opinion was that the jail should be both a place 
of punishment for habitual ofleaders alld dangerous criminals aad also a place 
of reformation for the unlOTtunate who succumbed to momentary weakness. 
It was with this end in view that he appointed tbe jails committee with a nOD. 
official majority presided aver by Sit" Louis Stuart. The Home Member regretted. 
that the committee was not to the liking of ODe section of the House. 

Proc.eectinit Nawab or Chattari quoted -figures to show that tke - United 
Provinces was spending comparatively less than other major provinces 011 jails.. 

Mr. Mehretr. moved a tokeD cut aDd raised the qoestiou o( treatment of 
prisonerS aud also protested a~ain!t the exclusion of opposition members of the 
Council &om the JailS Comnimee. Mr. SamparDanand, Swara/"istt sugpted 
th6t lady visitOH should be appointed to visit women prisonerS wbi e Mr .. llaram 
Saxena regretted that there were DO arrangements for moral instructions or 
prisoners. Mr. Bba~wat Narain Bba~va. SwarajtSt, couptained that no steps 
were taken to deal With the problem of illiteracy amoDg the prison population. 
Mr .. Raghubir Sahai cited certain obnoxious and absurd provisions in the Jail 
ManuaL Mr. Ganesh Shanker Vidyartbi asked why Kakori prisoners were re
garded as habitual otreud.ers.. The Council at this stage adjourned till 5th. 

On tbe 5TH MARCH Mr. Mehrotra's token cut raioing the question of 
treatment or-certaiD priSODer! and also protesting against the exclusion of the 
OppositiDD memben of the CouDciI, &om the Jail Enquiry Commit">O .... carried 
lIilhout • diviaiOD, 
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Replying to ctitlci1ms, the Nawab of Chattari, the H)me Member, regretted 

that it waS not possible to accord special treatment to tke Kakori Conspiracy case. 
prisoners. He pointted out that Boone Kakori prisouers were cODvicted (or tbe 
oft'eoce of dacoilf with murder. It waS a small consolation to tbe widow of the 
murdered person if the assassin was a potiticd offendu . aDd not an ordinary 
criminal. There could be DO differential treatment for persons who committed 
the lame crime. 

• Debate on Police Demand. 
OD the 6TR MARCR discussion of tho Police Budget or • eror. and 

10 lakhs and odd began and continued till next day. 
Mr. G. B. Pant, Swatajist leader, moved a token cut pressing on the 

Covernment the necessity for takiDg vigorous measures whb a view to put down 
corruption in tbe Police (orce.. 

Mr. R. J. S. Dood* Inspector.General l mentioned that ta 1927-2~ 326 
officers and men ia the Police (orc6 were dismissed for misconduct; while 6r 4 
more had been discharged after enquiry. His opinion wa.s that there was con. 
siderable Improvement during the last decade. 

The Nawab ofehaUari t the Home Member. admitted that corruption existed 
la the Police Department, as a1so in other departments. He assured tbe Council 
tbat the Government would be sparing no efforts to eradicate the evil. 

Mr. Pant's token motion was adopted without a divasion. 
Two attempts to reduce the Police demand SUbstantially were (rultrated, 

the Govemment getting a large majority of VOlea on both the occasions. 

On the 7TH MARCH tbe Council resumed discuuion of Mr. Nemisaran'l 
token cut in the police demand, protesting againlt the imposition of a punitive 
poHce tax The debate lide-tracked into a discussion of the U shaTe U of the 
Police in the origin and prolongation of communal riots. Several members atJeged 
that the Police fomented communal troublesz asscrtiag that the prolongadOD 
of the communal riotl was certainly due to tnc remiunee and apathy of the 
Police. 'Ihey suggested tbat wherever communal riota broke outt the local 
Police officera and Magistratellbould be heavily tined. At least the local Police 
shou1d be made to pay the. punhive Police tax. (11 that case cQlDlDunal riotl 
would coate altogelber. Generally, ~ peaceful citizens were made to pay the 
punitive tax while rowdies provoklug riots escaped scot-free. The method of 
taxiDjt was arbitra~~ 

KUDwar Jagadlsh Prasad 'regretted the lide-tracking or tbe debate. Re· 
garding the Punitive Police tax, he said that tbe Government were cODsidering 
the qUe3tion of framiDg rules to govern its Imposition. The tax waS levied to 
c.urb the rioting -proclivities of rowdies! by touching their poekets. 

Mr. C. Y. Chintamoni retorted that the threat of touching the pocket mi~bt 
frighten the officials, whose brain-centre probably lay there, but not the rowdIes 
who did not have anything thero to be touched. What waS needed to Itop the 
riota was firm, prompt and adequate action by tbe Police and the Ma3"istracy. 
Wherever communal riots occurred. the District Magiltrate and the Divisional 
Commissioner shoUld be penalised. 

Pandit G. B. Panet SWaTajilt leader, laid that the Government profited by 
Inter..colDmuual diff'erenCCl. The Police could Dot be exonerated (rom the charge 
of fomenting communal troubles. If (or every luch riott tbe police in genera1 lost 
5 per ~Dt of their lalary, tbere wou1d DO longer be any flot. 

The Nawab of. Chattari, Home Member, refuted the allegation that tbe 
Police had In any way been responlible for communal riots. If the S per cent 
theory waS given eifect to the Po1ice in general would not draw any pay. Com
munal riotl were the greatelt blots on modern Indian history. (t wa!l with no 
feeling of pleasure that the Government ever decided to impose punitive taL 

A token motiOD protesting against tho present 'yllem of punitive tax waS 
adopted without a divilion. 

At S p.m., wheD the entire demand for the Police ,was put to tbe Houte 
Swarajistl opposed h, but it was canied by So vote. against :u. The Coonel 
!heJl adjourued uatil the .8.b uf March. 



REDUCTioN OF MINISTERS' SALA.RIES . . . .. '. ~ 

Reduction of Ministers' Salaries. 
After 1:1 days' interval tbe CouDcil re-anembled on the 18TH MARCH. 
At tho outset • token Ii cut n pressing OD the GovcrDalcat the desirability 

of appointing an Indian A. D. c., to tho Governor, was carried. .' _ I . 

A similar cut was also moved, urging the Government to. recommend to 
the Governor to appoint an lad ian Private Secretary. 

Mr. A. W. Pim, Finance Member, said that the appointmeDt-was entirelyteft 
to tbe personal discretion of the Governor and he undertook to bring the mat~r 
to His Excellency', nOlice. The motion was withdrawn. . , . . , 

Consid-eration of the demand of about one crore and 40 takbs UDder the head 
U Gencral AdministratioD," was ncxt'takcn up. A dozen motions for redaction of 
MiDislerl' salaries bad been tabled. . .• . . 

Pandit Govinda BaUabh Pant, Swarajist Leader, moved a tokesi cu-t - in' 
the Minislers' lalaries, making it cleali that the motion waS to censure. tbe 
present trio. Altbough tbe Swarajist creed favoured. the abolition of 'the 
Ministry, his motion wat ooly a token reduction to ~ake room for better men 
to come tn and play the dyarcbical farce U they desired. Mr. Pant ,.said that the:' 
chief objection to the present Ministers was their utter incompetence." They 
exhibited deplorable ignorance and inefficiency daily during the question hour. 
They entered office pledging co-operatioD. Wltb the Simon CommissioD; but 
when the Government memoranda was prepared. they had not any say in it 
thua (ailing to redeem the pledge they gave to lheir co-operating supporten~ 
The U. p~ was the only province in India where the Government in the Reserved 
Half regarded the Miuisters as unworthy for consultation in tbe preparation of 
evidence for the Simon Commission. The Ministers, Mr. Pant added, 'Utterly 
railed to play their part; and there had been DO progress in the T't'ansferred 
departments under them. ,.,'.. ' . 

Pandit Iqbal Narayan GUTlu t Nationalist Deputy- Leader! seconded th~ motion 
attacking particularly Raja Bahadui' Kushalpal Singh for his letter to the Ie The: 
MaDcbester Guardian U claiming 25 years' experience in,puplic Ijfe_~ stating 
that the Indian demand for Dominion Status was fatuous.. j, . 

. Mr. Ganesh S~ker Vidyarthi. Swarajist, spoke nexL The Council at dlia 
stage adjourned. . ,'. l ,: , 

On tbe 19TH MARCH Dr. Sbarnt Abmed 1t.ban, defending the Miolltert, alt.obi the 
OppoliLlou 1eadcns AJiOK that tho tlaue wu a struggle for power between the _,noal 
luriltl aud the urban lnteUlpntlota. 

Hr. Mabijit Slagb, Mlol!ter for Agricultare. old that be and hl.oolleag11el regarded. 
co-operatton witb .the Simon Oommiuion aa betog In tbe beat luteretta of Iudia.. Bllt 
the7 collld 110& par\lcJpate tn Lbo t'repa'tattoB 'of the Go'ferument memoranda. to the 
Commlliion because he htmtelf bad held omo& bartl1 for five moutM before tbe memoRllda 
wu prtlClllted. Hil ooUeagge Bai- Ballad'llr KUlhalpal diDgh had beeu on!.y two mODths in' 
oftloe.. He cbaUellpi anT one kt get lofBclent tnllgbt ilito tbe- working of the TnUlefeTred 
Inpartmeut. in I\.ob •• bort ~ri-odt and to aid In the preparation of mataial for 'pn!SOU ... 
&alton to tbe' Commt .. tou. They appeared before the Commil,JoD, and g .... e 0Jal evlden~ 
'rOode,'. motloo, tbe AUot,ter added, wu only an electiooeeriDg- propaganda. ~. .4 

Hr. V. N. T'ewarl ~NaUooaH.t), IQPporting' the motion, attaobd Ns".b Yasul fDr 
t~ pa-rt he plaJed in OOIllleOtioD with ",bit Khan memorandum to, wbtch lignatoree·ha(l 
bceD obtained (rom penonl wbo did not even read the ::locument. .,. 

Dr. KbsJl! Ablolute11 wrong. . 
:MI'. Tewan ",toned.: Aak Khan Babadara Sheik AbdDllah and Bda Rtdayat 

Buual1l. Tbq"iII gift! 70a the lie direot. ,,' . ' 
Prooeedlof, M.r. Tew.n bPgan TudIDg esmctt from the judsment cf a OOuU: which 

made certain re.tlecllona agaltllt Rai& Babador Kusbalpal Singh. -. . ,-
Tile: latter fOIe to a point o( crder, and aid \hat an appeal &plait tbe iodgm.enl ".. 

peudlng, ADd tho maUer "' .. uID.b.iudlce."· ' 
The Preeident beld tbat .Hr. Tewari wu· perleoUl' in order i but. reqDeltd bin not 

ta quote extract. ooptou,l,-. ~ 

Hr. Tewar1f; oooclUdlng, It &ted tblt. the Government ~bould 110\ . have appointed 
=e~oJ:~abadW' .. Mlnilter until .. hfsher .~r' ~ OTel~t~"cb tindioge of tile 

K. B.. Aluadal RUlI&ln (nomlnat-ed), oppoeed 'he motlou, .,tug that the Swarajkti 
WUlied: to -create lOme cbaoa bere .. iD BeD"l and \be Oelltnl ~tncea. ' 

'0 
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Raja Bahadur Kuebalpal 81Dab

S 
Bducation Minuter, IIlId tbat he and hili coUeaguea 

balleftd. III oo--operation with tbe imOD Commiuion. aDd accepted otllcc OIl that aDdu· 
etaDdins. Tbe~ oauJd ILOi participate til the prepa!f&tion of the memoranda rot the 
nuoIlI ,tated by hi. colleague. Otberwito tbe1 oo-opent$! tully. He bimrelt " .. " 
member 01 lhe Prcrfll10lal SimOIl Commlttee and attended the ,I)inl; .Ullage. Indeed, 
hi' ?iura TegardlDg the depreuod. m.tlel' problem were appreciated by Sir John Simon.. 

lb. Ot Y.Oblntamani Aid th., bo w •• Dot Impf9l1od by the defenoc of the two 
MIDI~n regarding the memoranda to tbe OommlnloD. Tbe tate Sir At~nndu M,1lddimall 
demanded. tbe lull OOooperaUoD. of tbo whole Goveroment In thtM preparatton. That was 
why 14r. RajeaW&l' Ball and Konwar &!eudra Singh retigned. Want of InfllcfeDt inllght 
wu 110 UGWIIII to their IUo<IelIIGfI for not h ... tng an,. 8&1 tn ao"Brnmen t propotala 
.tgarding OOllHttaUon.1 progrell. M.r~ Oblctamani oballenged the MiDtat.er. w deny 
lba'the7 esprellCld ftl.oUonal'1 vJew, In tbelr oral el'ldenae before tilr Jobn Simon. and 
.. ked wheiber 1-be7 bad D" oppo.ed tranlfn of taw and order, fa.voured the ret'llscitat-ioc 
of dJAlOh1t IUld tbe retClnllou of ,he olRolal bloo~ Ptoaeedlag, Mr. Obiotamani oharged 
N.".b YOla! with jobooy and eommouaUBm~ Tbe lpe1\kef quoted. Raj.. Babadur 
Kaaba1pal 81ngh'. leUer \0 tbe ,I Manohelter Q-Gardtan," and .ald 1-bat he belonged CO a 
o.Ia. of men wbom tblt GaverDmeut deUghttod to honoQl' aud utilise for tbeir own 
por~ and "bote roUglou creed and obJect .. a. loyalty. AI tor the competence 
.00 abUiLy of the fllinlltera. 000 need nGtt Mrs Cblnhmlloni obiened, ftek tbe oplaiau 
oj' Sir Joha Simon Of tbe GOftrDOf. ODe got killing proch 01 It dail, duriDg the 
CoUDOU'. 'laslon hour. 

N.wab Tuor, Mln1lter tor Looal Self.Government. denied that he had .. share in 
the preparaUon of tbe Khan memorandum. He did.-not Ol'en agree wiUlsl1 11.1 :det.&U.. 00 
behalf of blmlelt and bit ooJh:aguel, bo .. Id the, oner olaimed totaUtbllU,. or perfection. 
They. hcweftf, did theJr duty to 'be beat 01 tbeir knowledge and power. aDd according 
&0 t.he wl.bel 01 the m&jor1tl ID \he CounctL 

Oloture W&I DlCVt:d, and accepted. The motloD Will pDt to the vote and the Boote 
dll'lded. U for aud 67 &salul&' The motion " ... lo.t and 'be HOUle adjourned. 

On the SOTH MARCH there \VB DDGlGaily Kreat excItement In the OooDeli u:the renIt 
of 'be anell' 01 (]boudhGri DharalDrlr 810gb, • 1IH!mbcr of tbe Swat"! Part,. lu the OOOlloiJ. 
Eoquirle. wote made from the Flnanoe Member to let the BOOM know on what obar~a 
&he artst of Oboadhod Dharam.lr Slngb W&I made. 10. repl,. tbe Finance M~ber 
told lbat he hlmJeIf " .. not yet aware of the ohargeJ and woald let the HOUle know 
later CD alter CoDlolllng tbe Ventral OovemmtlDi. 

AJmOlt &11 8.,..raj1lt member. Wore .bIoBt on ~tbll day U IOlDe 01 tbem had aone to He 
Choudbort Dbaramy1, l:UaSh at the mUon. 

Debate OIl EduCltlon Demand. 
Demlnda 'or Brant. tn the budget under headlDI educatlen were then put IlDd lever&! 

cula were mPfld. MI. IlnkuDdUat mom thal uader lub·head oniTenlt,. edueatlon, 
Luok11OW & red.wtfon of 'RI. 10 be made in tbo grant of B •• 10.18,4.151 the obJect of tbe 
moLlon being to urge .. be DrCeII.t1 of • ohafr of floe .rtl.- After abort dfl(luolou tbe 
motion "' .. lott. A Dumber of other Important (lUll wore moved by Ur. O. Y. Obintamant 
under .ob-bead lovtrDmenl profeuioDal coUrget, old) engineerlDg oolltges, and pal of 
oftloen that a reduction of R •• 11,UOG be made. Pandit Iqbal Naraln Gutta wal able to 
car". htl motSoD &hrougb lhe HOOle wben he DlQ,ed that onder genua1 ohargee pa1 of 
omeen. tokeD rednoUoD of RI. 1 be made, Hla slrn to movlDg tbtl wu to Jay open before 
tbe Hoale how Juabl1 publlo mODe,. "a •• peDt b,. GoverumOD.~ 01"Ot .ocb lteml of 
educatioo whlcb wu DOt of maab atnt'-". The HOllIe than adjourned. 

On tb. 21ST KABCH the Oounoll ruollled debate IOn Hr. Mahflltrs'l motion mlelng 
tbe qaeetton of medium (If In.'rooti01l In hlgb lChooll. 

The mGtton .&1 nealon,. wltbdrawD on an AIIoranGe given by Rajl Bahadnr 
Eulhalpal Singh, the Edocation HtDlltef, that tho GonrnmODt did Dot Intend to go 
baall upon tba polloJ of inUodaolng '-he YUIlIcala, AI mecllam 01 lnalroeU~ Tbe enUre 
edacaUoA demand wall put and '0&«1. 

On :tbe 2tND HABOB Hr. BhagawaU Nan,.a.u Bbargn., Bwal1ljltt, "'aDted leave 
to 1DOn: for adioarumen' to dlllCllll ,be pallo,' of t.bo Goftl'Dmeut tD UfOIUOg Mr. Dbaram • 
..., 81Dgb and otbel'l aDd the .itaattoA oreated thereb,.. The F:ee[dent adal1ued the 
motion, aDd dud , p.lD. for ditcamoo. 

III tbe iDtenal H. B. the OOftmor dfwlowed tho motloD. Itat-foB lhal: the ProflDolal 
OonzDmeD~ wu not prllaarll7 concerned witb tbe arren.. 
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Debate on BsoI .. Demand. 

The Bs:ct. demand ... 13m tabu alto 
Kbac B,hador Obatdor BabllmUl Khan mond , •• reductloD of Be. 4,710, pointmc 

oat. tbat bodlet ptOl'lded 101' the pt.y of two Aalltan&:, Bzoi1J8 Oommilliouert. Be objeetecl 
&0 &be ortaUOD of tbe two pol" bu' was agleeable to ODe appolntmeot. 

Mr. O. Y. UblDtamanl mend for .. ftdactloo of Be,. 9.540objectfng eo either ~ 
H. poioi.ed oat that t.b& DQm~r of ADittaDl Comml_Ioners ,bcald be nwtaoed III aocor· 
daDoe wUh &be reoommeudatlon. of the BCOll01D1 CammlUes. The Gonmment 1r:eJe 
now feoOl'Ut.lnR the abolilhPd poIt. one by one.. 

Mr. V. N. Mehta, Bulte ~ta!'J .. Id the 'wo potlI created were both temporar:r. 
Tbe £xclte Manoal badJ, D~ r8yilloD. One Atal,tam OommlllJoner would be &em .. 
potarU,. entfUlUd witb tbe re"l.tOll of the manual while 'be otber woold hal'e lb. 
Import,at &uk of aopp1'ftlling eb.,.. •• muJ.'gUng from the Punjab aDd tbe N. W. J'ronUer 
PfcwJnlC!e wbe .. ohara ooalrl be bouRbt mDch oheaper. 

WiDdlDK op lb. debatl\ Uabusikomar Mahljl' SIDg, Mtut-ter, acoeplld the tDI1tor, 
cat, .,ing t.ba' the Gonrnmll'Ul were aa:reeable 10 t.ett. if one new otBoer ... Inftlcrlent,. 

The Minilt.e.r- oppoMd K.r~ Ohlnta1llanh motton, wbloh wa, rejecled b7 41 1'OteI 
apinlt t5~ 

Thakll~ HaDuman SIDgb (NIoUOuaU.t.J moftd a token cu.' cmnrInc tbe GoYUZUlleDi-'. 
preteDt Bzolle poUoy. 

Be1'eral Stf&J'ajl,t. aDd NattoDilid millmben,. npporUng the moUou, maintafDed u.., 
tbe talk of tot .. at.l.lnnGe by meaoa of tempeTaoce propapud. wu all .ham, and aaerted 
lbat tbere wu no remedy to tbe drink and drug habit, except; total prohibition. It the 
GoftrnmeIR were "rio_ to. thetr intention to obeek tbe e't'l). ~bot!,. woald not; baft an'fllted 
hundred. of men daring the Non.ao-operaitoD mcm!lment for plctging liquor BOpt. 
Fotlbert total .bttloenoe wu uent Hhtem allywbere by temperauce lK'Opapnda. 

lb. Mehta, BZClM Secretar,. quoted ftgUret to thow tbat driuk loud drag OTt! wu 
waulng In tbe lUral areu. He Mded that the L!JCIoi OpttOll Bill wu read,._ II the 
(lowtoment 01 India permUted it.. it would be introduced shortl,._ 

Uabarajkamar Mahijlt 8lngb, Minllte.t, atd tbat the Pr8eDt: pollc7 was not & 11'" 
lnno .... Uo& Be Dlne17 maintained the 1>01101 obtaining during tbe regime 01 hi' prede. 
CIraOI'I' Ilr. Oldotamont, tbe NIo .... b or ebblotali and Kunwar Rajendra SloSh. 

rho oeu1lfe motion wu r~Jectedt 56 ming lor and 6' agabliH. 
DfacoIIJOD OD the bndget ooDclcded on &be S8B1) MABCR. The entire _7 wu 

dnoted to tbe dllCUlliou of two token cmta in the eQ11e demand. 
Hr. O. Ya Obiot.amlonf. mo1'ml htl &ekeD.. moUoa. quoted pt.'tageI from t.he But. 

Admiuittration It:porL for 1917..s8 to _how tbe dUrerea~ betwH:n the policy laid down 
in 1921"'1 aDd the ptelt'n~ adminiatraUoa5 Tbe report. be potnt~ oal, eald Utile 
nprdtng tbe progrul towardl the aUaiDment of tot,al Iobattnenoe. Ou the ooatlary, 
it .101 fuU 01 lamenta.tloal for the 10. :01 reYenQe. Liceuamg board. were Cf\>ated wUb 
• Tie. to OOIlUOl lile openinl of new ,hope. TheJ had neX been Jednaed &0 the palitloa 
of mere ad1'ilOfy bodlet whole recommendloUona 1I'.ere often Ignored. PermUaiOll WU 
lranted for tbe opeuin& of Dew thope agalost tbe board', teOI)mmendlotionL 

Mr. Va N. Metba. Ss:oite l3ec:tetary, pointed 001: that the prellmt ItlnlAer wu lIot 
ill offioe lD. 19J7-SS, witb whiab period the report dealt. The Minister wu therefore 
not ftlpoDlible for ill coD.te.ll-. The G01'8J'Dment IlerioualJ' intended 10 WOllE: fOl' total 
abi&iae1lC8 • .,,-

Mabarajknmar Mlobljit SiDgb said tbat he bad 110 iate.Dtiou or depriring lb. 
LlcenItDg Boards of the TerJ ra1 power 'be;, bad. n wu only In esoepUow ou. 
1ba; the Bulle OOmmiaa1oDef did DOt &glft witb the ftOCHIltneDdatioDa of the Board.. 

Uro. Cbiat&man,o.tok.ea motion ... ~jfoc«d bJ is to-S7 TO_ 
lIr. G. B.. Pant- (S .. arajiat leader), 1DO't'1ng a token oot, .loilltt.tDed thai be had. 

IitUe falth iD tbe GoTtlr'Dment'. prot8tl.tlou that lhe7 .lnoere1, dftired total abltll1ellOe.. 
If ii wu to. tbe GOftlDmct .hoo!d ~Qoe the number of IbOpi annulI,.. ~he tisuee 
thoweel thai tbe OOTHllIDenli did Unle io that- dheollon from the 1M1' 192 .. 

Hr. Pan", motion pfdftug the Go1'elt11Dent to take further .tepa towardal;.he attain
ment of total abltlDeDOO wu agreed to without- oppoeltton. The entiro BIeile demand. wu 
'YO&ed and alao otber demand. wlUab were DOl dllCUlRd for want of 'tme. 

8warajiatl and NaUona}iat, wauted to nitCIi the euUre dt'maad nllder ilegill:ratlou 
wbleh btloDl1!d to Na.lob YUlutta portfoUo. The demand wu bowe'IV ~ bJ .8 
apiDIt 1P "leO. rhe Co1UlCU wu _ ptWOgUed. 
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under tblt Obatrmaublp of K. B. Ob. S.babudd!.n .. Prceideat. and luted jalilt au hour. 
Alter tbe new member. bad been aWOfD ttl, the Pr~ltdent made 8n tmUOIlDGrmenl that the. 
Oo~rnor.GeDn .. l·. URnt hid been ROI:!ivrd to tbe Punjilb Land ReuDuII AmendmHll Act 
pa.1ed by the Ooeoen OslDg the term or settlement at. tort.y ,9rt. The .nDoun~t wq 
Ireeted wltb .ppluM, ODet member, Mr.1:lobammad Huaatn. &otoaUy lannebtng into .. 
apreob tlZprehiDB ,r.titude to tbe GonfDor .. Gl!su~r.1 and the Gonrner of the PunJab lor 
aooordlug um:J.t to • meuure which "u tefJ' conduoive to the wDltare of the Poniab _."". Be added lb.' tbe latter OOQld DOftlf rorgot tbe aotlon of the Government, wblch 
had laid tb" au at the root of an1 calln whli3b. m1ebt hitherto have existed for aD.7 
agltaU01l on their pan _Ralnat the Gonfnment. 

Thf. It&tem.ent wal promptly taken esocpUon to by another member, Mr. Ohandhrt 
Aria} Haq, wbo MId t.bat tba' " .. not tha opinion or the "ho)e poaMnttl but onl, of t,bon 
H?tDJf in tbe tract from "bloh the member oame. 

The Pmtdent here Intervened and _lied tbe lpeakor to order, layinl tbat "mait. 
from the Ohair couJd Dot 'be made the .u.bj«!ct of debate. 

FiaaDcl.1 Statement fol' 1929~30. 
Mr. A. M. Blow (Finance Mt!mMr) then Introdoctd the annQ&l BDdset tor 1929.8.0 tn 

tbe ConDell. In dotnl 10, the Flnanco M~mbor .ald ;_'1 It hat already bun toted bl' 
tbe comparathe ral1l11'O of tbe cotton crop and the oontlnuance of tbe low COUOD prlett, 
bat til the preent ,ear the wind 01 adveutly h .. blown aroDler and more btttllJ'. 

N A bJiabtf'd "beat hanelt bu ~n foHowed bl .. ootton crop much below our 
upectatlont. Bf!~nue bal fallen and the e(lonomta whlab It bill been poBIible to effect 
are not .amolent to preTeDt fCOQurec to borrowlnR for tbe year 11.1.28.29. Tbe Budget 
eetlmate of 1l.JZ.Qo.OOO bu been :kduoed to Rt. 10.66,00,OUO or R .. 67,00,000 len than 
budgeUed. 

(t The 'Wheat 0f0l) b •• ,brlveJlNl and ffmtnloD' amoDntl0R to BI. 10,00,000 hue 
beeD gtlfo. The khanf crop wa, below aftrago and cotten h .. dlpppolDt.ed ezpeotat(oDII, 
neCHtltaUlll aRaln hugo rfllDl .. ionl. The total reduotton IlDd-cr land revenue and Iniga. 
\loD durlo. the ,ear amount. 10 n .. 68 00.000 . 

.. Toe general upendltnre uma{nlbtl uoaJured, and with tbe osJra esptadltote 
IDoorred by tbe irrlgatlon brancb aad the e.zt.ra npendltufft on taccnt the budget Oonad 
001, be Jquared by reooune to borrowing to tbe amoonlor n.. 1140,00,000 to be dnotcd 
to capital npendltofO 00 IrrlRlltloD worka DDd hydro.electrlo .chemfB. 

«For tbe 1ear 1929·ao capital «!zpeodlture t. eJtlmat.ed at Bt. 5j)00,OOO and 
Ba. lJ.OOtOOOt are rtqolred to mm tbe dt'fielt of tbe amount to tbe provlnaialloau 
aoeount. Eztraordloary nC8lpt. are eaUmntt!d to bring In Rt_ 1,.03,00.000 hat In addition 
to tbl. d~ftoit or a •. 61,00,000 ~ han 1;0 repa7 Rt'. 76,00,000 wblob have Def!n temporaril7 
met from other accounl.: tbat it to 18" Irom ordinary r"t'tlne fte8fpt.e or from reveoue 
Ulenel, 10 that once more It I, propOied to boU'ow lit. 1,tO,OO.OOO from lbe Government: 
of Jadta." 

CoaClladtcg the Finance Member aald: It i. troo tht tho extenlln borro"loga.od 
uflaool balaOcel dliclOied by the aoClOIiOla are due prlnolpa1l1 to the diMppointmenfl 
fD barnlt.. lli!lenea boUt ap In tbe p •• t were detlgntd Jlot only .. a roundaUon for tM 
lopentruoture of dewlopmen.t bot wero Intended to tide tbo provInce onr tboe cUmatic 
?icl .. UudH eo famUlar to all agric:oitDral populaUon. Tbe Intention cf tbe dell(rner. baa 
beeD faUlIJed la tbtl ,ear, but ft mUlt be Idmttkd tbat the margIn of lafety I. dtltre'" 
ID,I7 aanow. 

NOD.omclal Bctolatfon .. 
Oa t.be '8TH FEBRUARY tbe cotmcn " .. occupied bJ three rnolutlonl-t'Wo 

a.klng for "ri,aUon .ebrmq, both of "bleb 'Were wUhdrawn .fter &laurance. by the 
Bennoe Mc-mbf!J' thaI; Gonrnment would give th«!m oootlderaUOD, and the tblrd recom. 
lModina aD eatfllaioo or the Coli-Deli unUI IllOb thu u tbe ntw OOUUlUUOll came tnto 
foro~· 'lbl. 'If" carried b7 • m_jolSt,. 

The nTH HloJotton,.movtd by )frAn Ahmad Yar Kban Dulatana, wanted Immediate 
atl!pa. &0 be lab!! tor carrying out. nt~Dllftb. to • diltl'lbnfal"J' of tbe LoweI' Bart Doab 
Caw on &be .round tblt It woWd. trdS.Ie th~ area krlaaLed tu former timet br • ca D.& 
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to "bleb culUfttGrt bad .IMn up 'heir o1alm •• ~ Ille lDltauce 01 omoral .. wbeD. the Low« 
Bart Dab OanaJ "It conltrllCled. 

8eftl'al member. lapported the ruolttUon whlob .,,·oppoud by entatn otben .bOo 
pointed out> th., tbe oon.ltCction or an ex18lll1011 ,cold take awa7 pan of 'he water from 
the land, of I.hoee who benefitted now. 

Sir MiaD 1'011 BlIlI&io. Bnone thmbe:r on bebaU of the GoummflDt unfed the 
Botlle that tbe Gonrumeot weft prepared to oonaider tbe pTOpOtaI aymp.tbeUcaH'1 the 
0011 obitlole being tbe CoDDeIl', OWll resolution paued la,t year diaooanteDanoiog aU 
a.kD.1ons of dtitributariN. 

Arter .enral memben bad 'IIrged that Jut ,far'. retOlutlon had onl, laid dOW'll • 
general polley and did not b&l' .peelal ca_ deaemng GovenlmeDt heJp being oo~ 
the BeUllU8 Member belD,_tUfted that. cou&eDtDl of opinion tn the Connett rl.'tOI1red 
lbe motion. promlRd lb. conlider.llon or the cue em wbfeh tbe: l'eIOlnUOD wa, wiibdra'III"D. 

The otber IrrlgatioD ICh~ 'POUlOred by Bai Bahador SewaE RaID related to 1m
p10mnml In lrripUOD io the »era Oh_al Kban DlttriCl at a coG of B .. 20 lakll .. 

The mo,er pointed oot lbat the maiD problem wu to bamen tbe .pare fiDe'''' of 
the lodu and tbe bill IOJ'ft'D'tlut.o dtttrlbDtaliee to l1'rigate the tTaot oalled tbe Kala Paul 
of tb~ Punjab and tDentionrd RTC!rt.1 .cbemet. for tbe porpaH wblch Mr. Smith, Ohtel 
Ittlgatlou Bngineer bad oppoeed u "fanu,ttto II and II tmpracitcable» botb OD aGOGUD.t 
01 tbe eflOl'mooa ouUt)' i01'olnd and lh~ir uDworbblUty. 

1'be Bnenuo MftIlber upreUtd great Iympatby wltb ihe member 011 beb~)f of tbe 
Goftrnment but uprelfed. the latter" in,hlUtl \0 ~bal'k on ~hnlaal tohemet anlea 
appro'ftd or bJ teahulcal experla. Be bowever agreed to have tbe lOhemei RCODatdered t 
upon "bleb the mo"fer wit.bdnlw lbe relolation. 

The lblrd JelCllutloQ mOftd by Bardal' Ujial 810gb a.ked lor an ateulfon of the life 
of the Council to enable ,he 8riiil:b Puliamant to consider the tepot1; of lbe Simon 
CommiltioD and enaat au Aot 01 Parliameo~ U would facilitate" be aid, the R1JlOV&1 of 
tbtl plftClut IIltrelponlible Gonrnment" uDdu wbich tbe people WtTe groaDitll aad 
yet.rnlog for a Oonrnment- under which t-he Kucat.lve would be r'CIIpODflb1o to the Legi'" 
lature. U the Dew Con.Ututioa. "'a' Dol introdo:<sed by 1930 Ule1'e would be general re~ 
ICIDtment lbaL (JoTemmeut "ere del.ylnir reforma. The agllaUon DDder the Oougretl 
ultimatum would alto be paoliNi. Tbe Nehru report, he coDtinued, wu ..... luable doou· 
men&: dQ!nlug of carefal oon.ld&uUoD. but- 10 far as the Sikb. oommanUy "0 conoerued, 
bad proud a tailor.. The .peaker WU DOW Interrupted bl tbo Pretidw wbo .Ulled that 
&be Nehru Be-pon wu not uDdu dlecoMion. 

The .paur, n'ttlmioB, ... ld tbat the rrport wu baled Oll oommUD&1 OO:DJlderatioElll 
but. bad DOt. IOlud tbe OOlDmonal problem .... 

TM d!tUengo ....... taun 'rom the COllgftll beDchee by ala BOOh R.j .nd Cbatldbrl 
M_I Baq wbo !ntlUd tb,t It w .. tlme the m~mbera laeed their coUltitlleucies on the 
ilav.o of the Simon -oommt .. tou boycot\ aDd lbtl Nehrn report. 

hDdtt Nana.1r. Ohaud taid that wbat Hindu were 1lenoua about WII that with tbe 
propaganda of the Oongrftl periJ and tbe IDdepeDdenae. uoa .. ,,101eaae and 1III1t·Gonnl" 
meul patti. if caudldatee WC!Dt to .,Ulagee: tbere might be &rouble. Af&er Ie'feral Ipceoh_ 
the teIOlDtion ... declaled carried. 

On tho 21TH FEBRUARY. Itngthy dllC'allion took pf&Ot OlV Samar Pra.t.pafngh" 
,"oIu'lon_~ncommendtnlt &0 the GoUTDmtmt the rep.:al of the Punjab Village and Small 
Town. Patrol Aot, 1918. The mo'fU polnkd ODI; lbat tbe proTiI!onaof tbe Act WOlked 
harahI701ll tbe poor. Oapt&iu Slbndu Bs,.alkhau. mOTtd ID ame-adment recommendlDI 
to tho QOWr1lDlenl; to take Itt!pt to iD,mute aD eoqoi"1 as to whether the Pcmjab 
vmap aM Small TowDi Patrol Aalt 1929 .howd be amellded or repealed. The Finanoe 
Kember 011 _ball or the G01'UDmeD.I; ~pted tbe a.m~ment and pointed oot that 
tbere wu 1I0lhlui wrong In the Act itaelft but there might be lOme abuaet til , .. worklDg 
and. OOU!n!oment w" p"pamt to ODquire iuto tbe .bolt'&. 

Tbe N,UonaUIi .-n,. • eD bloc J Inpported the original molu.Uon and the Zamludan. 
party npponed the amendDmlL Fioan,. &he aDWldmem wa. &eeepted without .. dl1'f,toD. 
The Coonoll lben prooetded to dllOon Ral Bahadur Sewaktalll'l reaolu.iioD recommendluR 
to tbe GoTunment \0 atan at oooe the COlletruetion of tbe Bhakta Dam and pro1'ide- for 
lbi8 parpoee II tum or 60 latb. to the oomiol budget to meet the Initial espemet. Dteou .. 
tiD oa tbe "II01UUOD bad not 6niahed wben the oounaU adjoarned.. 

On tho !8TH FEBRUARY lb,· tooucu J'eOOmmended to the Gonnunont that 
eameet endN.TOUn be made to IeC\tre Lbe Ulent of the SeoreI*'1 or State and the Gowm .. 
mmt of IDdia to the ueoaUoa 01 ,be Bbabra Dam S<!beme and tb", tbe OOUlU'noUoa 
of the IWDI birfta.bu to band YaDOn U .~Cb aueUt ta~ftd._. 
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The "Revenue Membet' declared that lb. Pnu1",b GoT8f1lnlea' "AI committed to the 
Bb,kara Dam 8cbPmB bat the anant of tho India Government had to be obtained before 
Ib.lIObem. could bI'l pat Into eStanUoD. 

Spea1r.ing on Bana Feros-iln't I'MQloUon recommendlllR to Gonrnmeut to .m~M 
the Punjab Alienation of Laud Aat to at to protect tbtlland of mamben: of altrleulto.ral 
tribf!8 who ~re adjodloatPd tU80I'.eut.a from tale tn Insolvenc, prOO&ediDRtt lbe iU;venutl 
Member deoland. tb,t Go,ernfDent woold remain Arm on tbe pella, hlfth'ed In tb~ Poftjab 
AIiMlatton of Land Ao" and. thq wue AolDre nelthet to ftlOn forward or retract trG1D 
tbat poUOJ'. Tbe- Be,enn MemQet wu lu poteeaioD or the Hoote wbeD the Counoil 
adjourned. ~ 

GeDetal Dfaealiion 01 Budget. 
The pH[I!bt or tho pea.nta formed thl! "eynottt of .~be. dulnl the general dilen_Ion 

or the budget in tbe Oo-ancU on the iTS H A.ROB. O,er & d~n memben took part in tbe 
dllenalou. Beveral of the fOrallDltmb&l"I desoribed bow tbo faUore of IUculttli"e crop. bad 
adyerse1y af!~ the agriollitural oommunlty iu tbe heart of VmlgP.t. One member 
went to far .. to point out that oyen ,j,oltr.Uan wheat, on whloh the "HI_litera w"rs 
compeU~ to f~ to f'lC&pe df&th hom .tan.Uon, ,",llemnR at a.. 7 per maund. n 
wu tMI pUlt.blf! fh{ht altalnl' ltanatlon that drove the poor "m.ger tnto the etutebea 
of YlUaae Sbyloolu; and, once In their grip. tbo "Illaan tank deeper and deeper tnto 
the mire. 

Corruption in ",Ieiul df'pIlrimenta 01 Oonrnment WAI another topfe on .blah 
IleYerat member. dwelt. They aPPf'aled to the Gournment membaN again and ajf&in 
to betU, tbeuurelYe. and Ian tbe proYlnCle from tho d~11 1OO01'flO of OGtroption whioh 
wa. eating Into ttl ",Ital. and Itood al a vernable wan between the Governm~nt membel'l 
and the rural aammunlt.y, prcftDUng tbe beneflotent Intentione of the Government 
'rom m.terlaJi.lng and their benefit. TellOhlult thoee whom tbey Intended to ben@fit. 

One 0' the members Mid Chat tbe runl community w&lgrateful for the remflitoM 
of land I'f'tenua Aud watl'r·rate amounting to '0 Jakbs or more Rranted by tbe Po:aiab 
Go'fl!'mmen~; bul; In the open Rulon 01 the Cooncn be would a* tbe GoYernment to 
make a learohing enquiry to 680ntatn how muoh of tbe ft'mlnloD actuaU,. reaobec1 the 
))OOet of the pMI' agriault'llrbt. and how mnob \'faa Intef'Cl!pW and Ihared by the 
DeveDue and 'rrfgaUoD underling .. 

Lutl1, df'mand for the es.teftllon of primBf'7 compuJIOf'J' education waa prHsed 
home AI • aondltion P1'1loedeut. to the Introduot!on of fuU fttpnnllble GoYefDmeD.t. 

Ch.udhrl Ar ... l Uaq went to tbe lengtb of .aying that tbe police .bonld be dtabandl'!d 
in ... tew of the enormous ioCff'&M of tbe eerloul orlme Hke bnfJlariu and daoolttet. He 
appeaftd to the Mint.te,. to make their esl.ten06 felt. 

Df.eu .. lon wa. renmed olllho next day, tbe 5TB MARCH. wben aboot two dozen 
memberr, repretfDtfult tbe varlOIll parUe. 10 tbe CotlDoil took part in tbo diloQllfou. 

Dr. Mabomed Alam, Jeader or tho OppcelUOD, crltlcaUy rn{owed tbe hudget and 
.Iked tbe BOQIfI to rt'j@ot It fn toto, owlnlt to the frrttponltblUt,. of tbe uecutive and 
the Impotence of the 1I000.omoial oppcnltioo. He bIontJ,. told the Finanoe M~mber 
that be molt have been 'ed IIp by tbe lazariant .ppreol.Uou and meanlngleu oong,... 
tul,Uona. 

"Slace yetterday. I am firm III ml belief," lafd Dr. lI,bomed Alam. II that for 
thole ptople wbote political rlRht. are befog trodden upon, wbote grklvancu are not 
redftued, and "boee wl.bes are. not eared for b, the iffe'ponathle BUre&DCrat!o Govern. 
mont, the 0011 legltlm&t.c C01Ultl 11 to tbrow out the BudRet and not enter Into conllder&
tion of It. detail.. 1 bave been repeatedl, exprelltng • .lbta vt~w fn tM. Counoll and 
1 .l.flJ adhere to it. 1 ouUired 'bt. Cooncll with the .vowed objeot of meudSnl{ or eudlng 
the prttent q.tem of OoftTDment and It tl &rDIi tbat I baye f.Ued 10 far. But Jet not 
tbe Go'teroment take falee pride oyer It. Tbo BadgntJ ban bun -voted. upon by the 
Hoale not O1lacoouot or their mollY, but OD &GCOunt of O'IIr wea1mea. I ma,. d~etare 
bere tbat notwUbstandlog t.be fact. that we have Dot, been able 10 far to tbrow oat aDy 
budget, we have ,acoeeded HI oreating tbe rlgbt Impres,ton 10 tbe mind. of the membera 
of tbit BODItI." 

UonUDuiog. Dr. Alam .aid: U In tbe Beeernd Depmment, we could Dot .bat 
our &yea to maladmiDt.traUon that I. golog in ngard to law aDJ oMer. BamaD memor,. 
may be abort, bat t.he pldDte of the merolJ .. Lahoro ... ult t •• UIl rn.b In our mfo.d,* 
The- leaden of the people were beaUn aDd auaalled 00 the da,. of tbe arrival of the 
Simon OommlatoD and Lata Lsjpat Bal b •• met with bl. DnUmll)1 df!&th..u Dt~ Atam 
tbeD flIferr~ to tbe 8aaDdert morder _nd tbe Dauerah Bomb Cutrage In Lahore and 
strongly erltfolMd the action of t.be Pollee wbo had Dot ,et been able to tr60e tbe oulprlte, 
ud IUIo colldemlUld ,be "bole.ale arreet. of 10utb •• 



6 ilAII.'291 INTRODUCTioN OF oFFicIAL BW . $19. 
Dr. Qokl11chand Naran" appea1ed IU'ongt1 to the GoYenlm~t tn COunecttOD with 

lhe bJdro-electio tobame to lel up • oompletelJ' equipped f&etory for manufacture of 
electrical SOOd- thac; would be needed.. He wanted exteulon of tbe oo-opemUn move
lDeIR among the oommerclal oomoumi,,._ He mn'ionedJtha' OOooOperaUq bauu deriTed 
the bolk 01 tbelr ~poti&a from t~ proteBIlonal 01&.- aDd Don-agrl.:ulturltU. 

The FlunCl 8eoretar)' ac.knowlerJlled tbe trlbat.ello tbe preparatiou. of tbe -ft1W1Cf~ 
ltatement in .. loold form:. 

Mr. SaDdenolJ , Ditfl!tor or PabUe lutruattOD, P" fact. aDd 8gurel to .bo .... the 
Held,- &dunce In compalsory education atld In the educatioD 01 the depreued cl.-.e.~ 

8lr Jogendra Staib, Mlniater for Agriculture, 1tIJ'ft,-ed tbe whole Oeld of AgrlcuttlU'8 
nd oo-operatlou &0 .bo,," tbtl: .... are. tha' "eftS belog taw in ,"riOD' diuoUou to 
ameliorate tbe CODdltJOD. of the raral commonit7. Be o:l:plalaed tba; agt1cultonl banb 
and lOcle\iel limi~ the ICOpe of .rTiee to agrlcaJtul'l.ta:; bat wbeu tndll8ttf&l deTeJop
lDeat ooovrred, field. of emplo1ment woald ope!l for noD5 agrlcnlturlsta allO. Tbe need 
.... &0 make better yUlage. and beUer men. ., 

SIr 1" •• 11 BonatD, BeveDoe !:lember, wbo followed, referring to the Land. RenuDe 
Amendmenl. Act, wbloh bad .reoetftd &be _11m&' of the Vtooro.ft lald tbat tbe Paujab 
GO','uDmen' bad oppoted 'be meuDfP, wbicb had been paued by Lbe Council in Lbe 
kelb ot tbe oppoaiLion. The Oo'ftrnment had acoopted tbe defe.~ AD offla~l bad 
been pJaoed ou epeelal duty to make ralet thereunder. Hi •• predeceuor in omoe bad 
promlled tb .. , 'ho OOYVDmeut would favourably OO1l&ider CAIeI of diaUictt where 
UIWIment bad been abad]' canted oa... He declared tbat he Mood hI tha' promise. and 
JUlII .. ioa .. "aid be aranLed to thoeo dll\rlota at; .. COli \0 tll!- GovernfHtlt of me lakb" 
whlcb, utendmg over the Inll term or RUlamet. woold tMIUla.vm of three CIOl' .... 

Tbe anUODDO<!meDt wal :receIved wi\b load app1a.Ulea . 
Tbe Finance Member wound up the debate toaohlDg OIl the BfOwtb of ednC&Uott. 

He d,ppJolfJd oorropUouJ and aid it waa tbe cue in all COGlllrlet tbat eeriolll crimea 
ftIHIMd untraced for mouthl. The dilOWlliol1 ol BDd~ Cben OOIlaladed and &be Houe 
adloarlled. 

IDUOduoll.,. 01 Olll.,"l Billa. 
On the 6TR HARCB Lbo OouooU took up IcgUlatl'nl lDeuuru, \wo of wbleb, &be 

Punjab Vaocluation Law aDd ,be Puojab Pauobayat. Amendment BUll were introdoced 
by M.ank &'ero_baa. Nooo, M.iDiner for Loc&l Sc1f·GoTeJ'nmeD~ and p&8Ied. lhroagh 
all ... g... ., 

Malik FefOQ KbAn allO preeeuted the report or the Select Committee on the Punjab 
Adulteration of Food AmeDdment BIU. wbich Committee .at of the oplniOD. tbat the 
principal Ac' .u defeotlve lD. man,. poilltl both iu fonD and IUbItanoe, ud &bat it. 
"'AI desirable that a new BUI Ihould be dratted and tbe prneut Act; repealed. 111 
complianoe with thl& Upre_iOD of opiniOlt, he .. ked for leave to Withdraw the BU! 
refund \0 tbe 8t'J~ Oommluee. 

Leave "' .. granted and 'he Kluiltu introduoeci a totall} new meallue atyled. the 
PaDjab Pure Food Bill, wblcb wu dGly referred to a eelect committee. 

Slr Full Buuam, Bonrnle Member, next IDtrodooed an important BiU deallog with 
Salla gambliD&. and Aid 'that. &.be Bdl wu one in whlob. the public ~k great InteJut.., The 
CDe&lute Ulolt:raled the Go'ftJ'lUDf!!ot'. mpoUllveDeIf &0 pablto demandl. The Govem.mmt had 
been receivlug complaint. thal Sat.ta gambling wu oa the iucreaee aDd bad become a Rlave 
acaudal, rnalUpg 10 t.he rllin 01 oomelODI peraolla in maol dll&riaUI. .rhe complaiotl were 
hacked hl Depul1 Commi_lolle" of Fercsepur, BOilhiarpoz and Amrltaar dl.atrlcte, as well 
.. bl questlonl and fttQluUona b1 ID.emt.en of tbe Connell and hl CODUDfllW in tho publio 
praa. WbUe GoYemlDfnt had movui OIl the Ilreostb of lhia emphatic opinions the 
Revenue Hember regletted that TeT1 Unle in &ht, direcllon bad been dODe by the lIOCiaJ 
rel1Jl'lD and political UIOClaUoOL Be naallod \hat. gambling 'II'U a ltD. accordb:lg waU 
reUBioH, but 110 ntigtou eoe1e~1 bad.toed out agatnu gambling. Be poinkd oul that 
DO criminal legtalatloD could be WOtked df.ecUul,' D..D.Jea IIOCidl .. at prepared for it". 
The neoaait, tot IlatDplug out ibe graTe evU"u beina recognieed. and lbe Go'fel'!lm.eDt 
had DO courte open. but to han reooaue to 1eglllaUou: Be concloded b,. declaring bill 
imeD.tioo to get ,be meuure puted in tile carlell' aeuioo.. • 

Tbe Bill waa abeD referred 10 a Belt"' Committee. 
Sapplement&rJ If&Ilta aggngaUag lo II&. U allCl half lall:hI were YOted without 07 

cUY!a1ou alter the Council adjourned.. 

VoUoa OIl Budget Dem·"'" 
011 IDe fTII IIABOH tho _ .....s 18 bood, 01 the ...... nt ,..,.. budget 

~IIO ~lJ 10 1_ baIf _.01 m_ D_ malJIil .... _ ... &Ii. 



j!~ 1'WUtiNJAB wtGISt.~ TIYE ooti~cI~ tLAaOltli 
•• :Ddt Hydr.eleotrlo 'Sobtme, tnd the Deed' tOf re.",,,I' or dead and dying fDdaltritll. Tbe 
wbole Held of {nduttial d.o.elopment wu btoogbt nadet nvi6w;f and & Itrona: plea ... 
made to tbe! OoTUD.mell~ to .... e tbe pro"lnoe from unemplo1menc.. 

B~pIJ1DI to ont.lohlm .. 8tl JOIind" BluSb, Mlnlator for Airleultare, Itated that 
the del.,. i'O. "bo ueoa.Uon of the Mandl Hydro-olectrlo IObema waf dQO to the dllDco.lt1e1 
of mo.po" of heaYJ mat-eml. Ho tu,itfti the member. La r.coompaDJ' bim to tbe spo~ 
load teo tbo dimouhlea of tho projeet. He wu aaU.fied tbat tbe IOMmo, ",al lo tbe band. 
of the beat \GOhulOloI e:aperta aud that work wat proceedlog to a aatiltBotOfI mnnet. 
Be coaoJoded wltb au UIOI'lIlOO to the HOIl" that. tho achome would be oomplekd. b7 the 
Id of April 1980. 

Mr. fdaoobarla', MJnl.ter for Bduo&ttou, ~pl1tng to 1110 OritiotlDlI why the demand 
for'Jndo,tria wu Dot put b&fore tho StandIng Oommtueo 00 Industriu, expJalned that 
tbe .. moan&. of a.. 115,000 tor a augar faet0f7 to be .tarted III Ambala Dlvlalon, wu a 
portioo of tbe ,rant of two lakb, made lor tbe purpose by tho Oounoll and .. uetiontd 
by the- Governmont. laat ,-ear. of wbloh 1 and onc·fourth I.ltal were paid, leaving" balance 
of s.. 16,000 over for the OaffeDt ,eat', reud.erSng- referenco to tho 8taud1oa Jnduatriu 
Comml.ttee UnDeoetIIlf1. 

00 the 8TH MABCR tbo debabs on'Safdar Un.l SlnSbtl token ca.t In tho demand 
uDder tho bead "induHriel II "' •• ruumed. 

Dr. Oakoloband· Nar.n, delcribod t.he plight of oonnatcd ',oUDI meD 10 the matter of 
forelgo.made reqniJlWI'1 and .. id tbat one remody for ·tho e%IIUng atate wn tbe reDunciation 
of fiDerlu, and the weariog ot' kbGddaf.· The ICOOnd remedy wo to mauufaoture tbioKI 
la ODr own coan,ry and to develop lodl.,'. Datora' utoorcea. - He advooatfll abe adOptiOD 
of proteoUon to get rid of economlo Ilanr,- tn tbo IAmo wal .. I Kngiaud and ather oountrica 
bad done.· I 

The IetlIe of tho BOGae .... tbat.,-tbe Goyeromwt mu.t tied mOBe1 for the develop-
ment of Ind-ultn. .. , , 

Mr~ Mauob.flal, Mlnt,tel for hdultrlU. replytng to the debate" defended tbe poUe1 
allbe GO'IelDmen\" He referred. to the linea 00 whlcb tbe lndQltrtel Department OOtIld 
klko aoUon. He frank;, admitted that, within the exfguoul Jlmlte of tbe Ponjab budget-. 
It "'as !lOt poutblo to do moab: but. tn tho matter of loduetrlaJ edooattoQ .. much .1 
pOillble w •• being done" thooib be admitted tbat .acb education only toocbed tbe fringe 
of Indaltrial 'de'fe'lopml!1l~ whioh Inoltldocl deftllopment of natoral reloureet., In tbo matter 
01 feteafOh. nead1 al moob al could b6 dono wat bclog done, eepeolaUy at the teohnlcal 
departmul of tbe Foreman OoUqe and'the Univcnit1 School of Ohemittr,.. Tile copper 
iado..t1'J' wa. beiag encoofllged at. tbe Government Teohnlcal 8obool in Lahore. Tile 
GOTernmeut bad helped in tbe ttarUnl of .. 10K"r faotory.- fiollnced. boalery tnatlt.ute and 
wt're helping tn leLLtog np ao. oU· reftD~ry And allO 11 paper mUJ, and bad tent t.wo men 
0J1 t.ecbnlcalaoholanhtpa abrovd. He laid In oonololion tb ... too maob lbonld -'not be 
espect.ed from tho Government iu thll bobalf, .. tbe people mo,t do every bit tbey could 
them.olnt. Tbe GOl'ernmellt coa14 ooly lJelp thtm to IOma cxtu.t. Tbo CouDcH at thil 
.t&iIIIldjoorDed tllll8th. ~ 

DemaDd aDder Indoitr7. 
Alt.ar nine d.y" felplLe tbe ~ OounaU aiet OD the. 18~B MAROH. ,bru Gata to tbe 

demand for B .. IO,18,OOO tn retpeclt-ot Indoltr,. wcre wltbdra"n~ . . r ' 

Mr. Una), 8lugb" tOkeD «:Jot to dl,oo .. Governmont poUcy wUh n-gard to,the promo
tion 01 lndu.try wblob w .. mond on Marob 8 wu w:ltbdrawn after 8U' Jogl!Ddra 81ngb 
and -ld!. WUIlOn, Buonue Secreta"., had delcribed wbat the Government had done to 
promote UrioDi lDdllltriel. " _.!:. .. . 

Mr. Z,,'rnU. Khan'. motIon rejecting the ",bolo demand UDder Indoltrlta Department 
of B&. 68 900 ror tbe. BI.heria. Departmcnt evoked oontidtlr .. ble controvert,., ThcM tn 
'ayour ;l the motlcn old tb.~ tbe Filhet1es Departmont. bad not done anyt.biDg ueefal 
!B ttl thlrt;y yu.w me.. On ,the otber hand"it bad made -ntb macb more espenlhe. Bit 
J'ogendra SlnSh laid that Ute CQDtervaUoD of alb had tucft!aeed 81b in tbe Punjab river. 
maob more than it ... teo Jean ago aDd t.be DepartmeDt bad done uaefal reearcb work. 
Mr. Donald described bow tho Department' bltii worked for tbe growtb" of outalD .peolea 
of lab In &.he Ponjab. ' . 1 

Tbe out wu Clnu&ually wltbdrawn and OD tbe motlOD of -Str Jogendra Stngb tbe 
complcte demand lor a.. 10,18,000 1D fttpeot of ladalt,,- ,,,a. -paned wilhoat; & IIDgle au1 
ham, been ca.nted. . ~ " 

, Demand. under Agriculture.' - - -
Tbo dlteuqloD OIl OUtl' to tbe Dtst. dflmaud for BI. ",88,100 10 re:epeot of Agflcaltare 

bad Suit Ilarted: "beD- t,be OollllOtl adjoarnod. 



19 .tAR. "9] ~OTlliG ON BUDGET GRANTS ,it 
00 lila 19TH MABCa beated djaoaafou t'DlGed OYer Ral Bahadur Cbotmam1• 

lOUD cut motion to ret~t OfJra oll for agriculture. The mOTe!' drew aUeatfon to the 
Icneral aoU·Renaud., drif~ Lbe poUt,. followC'd by the Mlntttry of AgricDlture and 
complained tbat. _mlndaf'l were not ad~quat~J,. repruent«!d tn urlon branohd of tbe 
AgrloQUure Drpanmeut. Dr.Goall1 Ohand NaraDIL oppoeiog the motiOD maintained \bat 
'be nmlndah who bad more tbaa adequate repreteuwton 10 agrlOQHore, .. well .. depart. 
menta ot Government had DO caOIe of oompl •• Dt. It eouId be t.he motto of eacb 
communltJ' to Ufll and Iel an O\ben. 

CbludharJ DIlIi ChaDd lopporliog the motiou recalled the te1'.we. rendered by 
nmlndaradorlag tbe war and protCiLed tbal Oonrumeol shaold bli,e Ilepl oTel.promltei 
madll to umlndut. 

Sir FasJi DuualD, Revenue )tember1 leader of the Bou ... oom?laloed that the 'plrtt fa. 
wbleb t.be dob&to w" belDg carried .at D~ wortbl of t.be dlsnitl' of t.he HOllIe, and 
obNned 'bat an ele fO!' an eye and a tooth ror a tooth "bonld Dot be tbe motto of the 
memben of t.be Bonae. He .pptaled to the membcrt to be more tolerant. 01 eacb olher'. 
Int.erelte ud. DO' W InLrodnoe perlonal oonllderaUollJ: in t.he deba~ . , . 

Some of t.be memben upreued regret for tbe unfortGutG .tmOlpbere that pen.lIed. 
daring the coline of t.be debate aud tbe CoIlDOU adioDrneil till tho ~Ult without. conohtd-
01 tbe debate OIl Rat B.hadGr Cbotoram."1 motion. 

On tbe liST MARCH, ",IDlDlng the debate on AgrtonltllFeI BaJ Sahib Choturam. 
contMlded tbat t~ Agrioulto.ral Departmenl.", poll01 had been antt-Zamindar, firetll io 
l't'gard to ft!duct'on in tbe perocntage of appointment. gotng to tbe agrioulturilt., and 
taeooo.d11. tv. tbe talatoll of the ltandard 01 edmluion to tbe Labore Vet.erioary Oollege aud 
he L,aUpl2t Agrioultural College to t.be Intcnmedi.t.e Inll.e&d of I.be mattlcolatiOll MandaT<!. 

SIr JogfJudr. 8iogb, Miub.ter lor Agrioultllre, quoted faoLi .ud figutea to abow t.bat 
the departmt:nt bad. 1' .. eo prefeMooe to ~r(euJtarltt. doly qua1l6 .. d, howeftf .".Uable. 
He explained t.bat t.he higber qaalUioaUon for ildmtliiioo Into the ool~ ooncerned bad 
to bl! tbed in tho intoreatl 01 tbe ttudeutl, who could Dot folloW' tbe Jecturel, .ud bad to 
lea" 'tb08O InlLitnt.lonl after walUoll time. Ho tatendod op;mlug 'fero.oola.r olancl. 
The whole qllnUoD would be re.enmlnod at au earll date. Meantim.e tbe uew rulel 
woa:ld remain 10 abeyance. 

Tbe mo .. eir wanted, In 'fiew of tbe Mlullter"uplauaUoD. t.o withdraw hi, CUl, but 
the HOIlH Jt!futod le"'~t and the cat wu put and n-jeoted. 

A lOkeD out wu Ile~t mOTed Ilrgiog the Govemmeot to link weU. with machlnel'7 for 
lrrigatiOj land in Jhelnm dtltrlct. 

Sir Jogendra Siogb. Minl,ter for -Agriculture, uplained that the Govltf1ltDent. 111117 
I,mpatblaed with tbe ob~ of the Ollt, but experimental borlnp undertaken &J. low •• 
600 feet , had brousnt 110 water. He aSltUN tile movu tbat upedlDeD.\8 woald be cou. 
liDued ooUI tbeJ were OrowDed wUh .occe .... 

The m.o.er of t.be cut refutol 1.0 withdraw 'the moHoot it .. at pnt to. Tote .nd carried .. 
Tbe demand minD oue rnpee was then paued after wbicb the Houte adjonrned. 

OD t.be SiND MAROR dllOuuion wu ltart.ed on Oba.udhul'l Z&faraUah KhAn', 
token ClIL in the Public Heal\h demand to. draw attention to the rallure of tbe Depat'Olenti 
of Public Halath 'to deal "Uh certain epid~mlCl aDd auggelUng thllt posting ot Modem 
dootore in prcdgmtunUy Moattlm dlltricw. ' 

bnd!" "Nana};;-aband proteated again't tbtl prloclple sougbt t.o be enfo,*, aDd pid 
110 district in tbe Pllulab Wid predomioanU,. Anglo.lndiall or ObrlsUan, .nd asked if 
tbe latter oommuolttn were to be deprlM of potUI for tbeir memben. 

!laUk reroaekban Noon. 1410\._ lor Looal Self·Qovernment. gtl'fe full detaila of 
tho epidemtOi referred to and ttated tbat the Pnbllo Health D~pal'ttaeut bad 10it. no 
'lme in oombaUui plagne io Mullan Oity aud the oboiera epldenltoa.t hUt aodKula. 

Tbe motU lOugbt to withdraw the ont. but lea10 beiog Dol; granted, It; wu pot 
aud l'ej~ed. 

BdueaUOD Demand. 
Shai", Fai. Mahomed moved a token out in tho EducalioD. demand, aod drew 

attention t-a tbe .,ltem of grant-in-aid to prhato Iilbool .. 
:Mr. fltanobarlal. Mini,ter fOf Kdu~t.iou, uplaioed the "Jltem and said that la no 

tDltaDce did 'tbe IUnlaler ODt down the IQID ftQomlD@d«i by the depart.meut.t 08iCCl'l. 
Prell Attacks on t.ho Cbalr. • 

Before the CoolleD adlourtSe<t for tile da"t the Proiden; retorted to n'feral Presa 
crltlCUml to "bich the Pleaiideu\ and ib.e Boo.te itdl1 had been lubjeoted. He &ddod. 
,bM communal parUallt7 wu aU:ribo.t.ed to the abalr on ,be .aUeaatioD. Uta, Siuda. 

n 
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H .. mben were not .. 1.0"00 to tpeak. while MOilem. were frealy called DpoD to make 
tJIf"t'Cbtt.. A •• matter of fact on that dar, 16 membera \TOft! called upon to .pak. of 
wham (oar "flre OO'f"fnment Official,; anll of tbo 11 nOD-omolltil~ 000 wa, a KaropeaD1 

ODe SI&ll, fODr Motlem. aod .Iz: BJndaa. Ii was bopld, continued tbe President, lhat 
nowap&pt'h wblab indulge tn mttrepruenUng racta, baaing their crlttotlmll .on IncorftCt 
dala. would peroetn t.bolt errof1 and of their own aocord proceed to make .. m~nd!i; bot 
lu .. 't'ad of Lbo!r dolOR 10, tbe-y bad lodulged in furt.ber mla·atatemonta &tid in Impugning 
tbe cnnrtllct and ImpArUaUt7 01 ,the cbatr. He trutted ther ... cold wIthdraw aU mis· 
ltatement. and IOltnua"oDl by the limo the 0000011 reauembled nest week. 

On the J8TH UAROH Mr. lhDobarlal. !llalMr for BducaUoD, contlnuiug bI. 
defence on Shaikh Fals M.ahomed'"t tok-en out to ~n'Dre tbe poUcy regarding maio· 
unanOl& annt! to aided Ahooll, regretted tbAt the mo"r bad am banh word. agaiDlC: 
t.b& S 10CIUioD Department on the bul. of aU('gM arlennees of three MBilem Ichaol. 
tn tbe Provinae. Going tnto the fllltl aDd figllrett, the Mlnlatal' pointed out tbal In the 
ca_ of two .abool., tbe Minlmr had to mo.ltf,. thl) rola of the EducatfoD Code to 
make thote IQboo·. adml .. lb1e for the KrAnt. appUed for. Tbe cato of the third Icbool 
wa. oonlldefed by levoral MlniaterlC'. borote he took office. TbtoJ' bad foond that It did 
DO' deaene au,. graD&. The "'nl,ter det.atlod at length tbe Government polioy f'4'gardlug 
beJpJnl prlft\e lnatltutlon_, and referred to tbe State deolarationa from the Edn-aatlon 
de.patcb or 185' 10 1918. and to Sir Mldcohn Halley" lpeeeh tn lay log the fonndatlon 
Itone of the aam Mohan Roy 8eool at HlanwaU whereIn he bad deerlbed bOlf moch 
the Punjab owed to denomlUAUoual IDIUt-OtiOne. DudoS the two ;rear' he had beeu in 
oflce the MlnlltetIJ bad not departed froal t.bat polio,. 

Tbe (lnt motion " .. t.boa pu, sad tOit. 
DIICallloD ,heD central round Obnudhud Duni Oband'. token out potDUng out the 

1I1l11litahIHty of tbe in_peotlOl1 .taft of the Department. Tbo prlnolpal con.ttDtfon 
WAI lba' 'be orban people Clould not make ;000 and dlotDnt loapeaUDg omoeta In t.ho 
laral.ru ... 

Dr. Gokal Obaud NanDI protellN agallllt c.be lnel 01 tbe debate tn tbe ROoUIe 
taking .. downward tarn. 

PriDclpal Mebr {lbaud IUggMted that, {Dllead or pfeklnK hole.t tbl!l7 .bould all 
combine to beJp tbe Department tn UIDOy!oll t.he u.1.tlng dDftotl. 

Cloturo waf moved. baC. .rejeoted by 'he Bone. Th1!' HoOle tben adjourned. 
On Ibe 27TH MARCH the Council voted the education demand in (aU. 
A token cut dTawing attention to the unsuitability of the inspecting staff 

was rejected. The days allotted for discuuion of Ibe demands bavlPg expired 
the demands (or other -departmeDtt including police, jails t Administration, Ird. 
gation. Forests and Land Revenue were put and carried without discu-ssioD. 

After a fuU dress debate Cbaudburi ZafaruUah's adjournment modon to 
protest against tbo action of the Punjab Text Book Committee in giving quin
quennial c')ntract (or printing the department's text books~to the lalt contractors 
for Ks. 54.003 iD the face of offer (or RI. 6SP'OO tendered by another firm of 
prilltedJ was lost by 13 votes against 24~ 

On the :18TH MARCH Mr. Cbaudhuri Aflathaq gave notice of an adjournw 
ment motion for proteating against the refusal o( the Government to issue 
passports to the Punjab Khilafat Committeetl medical mission to Afghanistan. 

Sir Fun Hussain explained that lhe Provincial Government acted only on 
bebaif of the Governor.GencraJ, and the Govetnmen t couJd not is,suc passports 
in tbe face of the exprcu inltructionl from the Government o( India, Foreign 
Department, III January lalt, prohibiting the issue of passports to aU except 
Ar~han SUbject. 10 cross tbe Afghan frontier in view of the civil war there. 

The Ptet.ident beld lbat in thc faco of tne prohibition by the Governor. 
General the refusal to iuue pauporll wal not a prima.ry concern of the Pl'oviuw 
cial GJVCrnmeDt. Therefore the motion was Dot in order. 

CambUog Act Amendment 
Thl!!'reafter, Sir Fadi Hussain presented the report of the Select Committee 

on Ibe Punjab Gambling Bill. He laid that the two main alteration. made by the 
Committee regarding che definitinD of gambling and punilhment of offenders were 
aD ImprnvemeDt on cbe original bill. The mealure al amended was passed~ 

The CuuDcil then adjourned II aine die:' 



The C. P. Legislative Council. 
The January lession of tbe C. p~ Legislative CouDcil commenced at Nagpur 

on the 11TH JANUARY 1929 under the presidency of Sir S. M. ChuDavis 
in tbe Chair. When His Excellency tbe Go,"croot addressed the CuuDcil. the 
Swatajists were conspicuous by their absence. 

Addressing tbe Councill His Ex«lIcncy Sir Montagu Butler referred to the 
prOIOllged and lerious iIlocu of His Majelty tbe King-Emperor and expr~sscd 
satisfaction at the recent happy turD. He then surveyed local conditioDs ot the 
Province relatiDg to Camine and agriculture. -

Referring to the formalion of tbe Tenth Nagpur Battalion of the Uninnity 
Training Corpl, the Governor laid that the tboughts of youug men of india 
were turning more and moro towards fitting themselves pby5ically (or the 
part they must play in the future of their country, aDd truSted that a st~ady 
supply of recruits of the right type would be forthcoming to keep the battalion 
up to the required strength. To secure luch a supply, J?hystcal traiDiDg should 
be developed in schools aDd the GOYerDment were deviSIng schemes which would 
come before the Council in due course. 

'Ihe Governor said tbat attempts were being made to remove the prejudices 
against the so caned depressed dasses. JaillegislatioDt he observed. was bearing 
fruit. Tbe developmeDt of a Bo"t81 institution would be taken up shortly. 

The Government had completed tbeir plans for an intensive campaign 
against leprosy aDd hored to launch an attack next month.. 

On Ihe advice 0 the Ministers, His ExceUenC7 said that he had agreed to 
the completion of the experiment in excise administraUOD in one district~ 'lbe last 
liquor- ahop iu that district had now been closed, and the result of that attempt 
at tocal prohibition would be watched witb the ¥reatest iDle-TeIt. 

Proceeding, Hi. Ext:eUCDCY remarked that he did not propose to have a 
motion put for the appointment of a committee to work with the Statutory Com. 
mission. Thus, the case or tbe province for more reforms would go unrepresentcd~ 
He said that the dtcilion wal tbeirs and not his. He regretted it, but would 
make the best of it. Tbe Governor then referred to several official bills a:Dd 
asked the Council to help in their considera tion. 

Oflicial Bill •• 
AfteT the Govunor's apeech the Honble Mr. Raghavendra Rao presented the 

report of the Select Committee on the Co. P. Primary Education (AmendiDg) Bill, 
aud moved that it be taken into consideration. A number of amendmeDts moved 
by Rao Bahadur Kelkar were carried, and the mover Dot pressing) the Bin was 
kept pending. 

The Hon'bl. Mr. Kedar pre.ented tb. Select Committee Report on tho 0. P. 
State Aid to Industries Bill, aud -moved for ils COIIsideratiou. There were a 
number of amendments paTticuJarJy insiuing upon the inclusion ot industriel 
lubsidiary loor direc.tl, benefitting agricu)tuTe and hand-spiDDin". Almost all the 
amendments were caTTled. The Bill was put off as the mover did Dot press £Or 
further coDsideralion. 

The Council paged Mr. Kedar's Opium (Amendment) Bill. The HOD'bl. 
Mr. Tambe introduced the C. P. ChildreD's Act Amending Bm.. The Opium BiU 
waS passed after which the Council adjourned. 

011 tbe 18TH JANUARY. tbe President announced that there were three 
motions of It DO confidence JJ iD the Hon'ble Mr. RagbavudTa Rao aDd the 
HOD.. Mr. Kec:iar1 but in view of the resiJDatious tendered by both the M1nrsters. 
the motions of U Do-confidence n automatically Japsed. 

Minister's Statement. 
The HOD'ble Mr. Raghavend ra Rao made the following statement: U I am 

entitled to make a StatemeDt. 1 received the following letter from Mr .. Kedar ~ 
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'My dear Rao, the attitude taken by the Le.gillative Council over the 
State Aid to Industries Bill was as unexlI:ected as it was surpri'Sing. The 
fatal amendment to tbe Bill which the Council carried hal the effect of securing 
gnots to 112.stitotions and organisations having for their .object the revival or 
development of handspinning. The amendment does not stop tberea The 
amendment. that institutions and organisations enjoying free grants of money 
sbnuld be exempt from maintainIng and rendering accountS as weU as from 
1iability to submit to Government auditl has entirel\, altered the: scope and 
pUf'])OSe of the Silt as It emer~ed out of the Select CommIttee n~ 

Mr. Rao continuing said that In those circumstances his coUeague Mr. 
Kedar-- (elt unable to pilot tbe Bin in the Council • 

. CODsthutional propriety required that he should resign. His colleague 
desn'ed to submit bis resignlltinn to His Excellency. His coUeague waS. lorry 
to sever bis connection with the Government so abruptly. The members imported 
considerations otber tban the merits oC the Bill. Mr. Kedar was grateful to His 
Excellency and Ibe members of the Government for the uniform kind nelS and 
courtesy tbey had extended to him during the brief time ofbia office. The 
Hon'hJe Mr. Raghavendra Rao shared witb bis colleague's views and resigned 
bit office on account o-f joint rnponsibiUty .. 

The Primary Education Amendment Bill, amended by. the Council wa~ 
palsed. The Court of Wards BiU waS referred to a select comm,Uee. The Couned 
tben adjournedi. 

OD the '9TH JANUARY Mr. Gole proposed tomoveth.adjoumm.n~or 
the House for dilcussing the propriety of tho '':;overnment resolutioD relatIng 
to Survey and Settlement wblch had occasioned widespread discontent amongst 
the peopJe of Kbamllaon; but the President ruled it out of order stating that 
the matter was sub judice.. 

SupplemeDtary demanda for grants for expenses in connection with epidemic 
diseases amounting to RI. 18.100 for veterinary charges, for hospitals and 
dispensaries, medicine and intrumenta amounting to Rs. 40,000, (or famine 
relief a!l'0unting to RI. 350,000, and (or original works and commuDications 
amountIng to Rso 11383 were voted. 

The Settlement Bill. 
The Settlement Bill whlcb was thrown out in 1914 when the Swarajists 

were in a majority ia tbe C. P. Councll waS taken up (or consideration. Several 
amendments were proposed, and tbe Bill was palled al amended by the Council. 

The plincipal points of Ibe Settlement Bill aa amended by tbe Council are 
that (I) the present term of 20 years II extended to 30 or even 40 yearS, (2) 
enhancement of rents on each holding has been limited to 15 per cenUo which up 
to now there wal no .uch limit. (3) improvements on lands have been exempted 
from enhancement for ever which was up to now allowed (or one tern of settle
ment CDly, (4) tbe perceDtage of land revenue bal been fixed at 50 per cent 
aDd (s) alicslment baa been circumscribed. 

DiscualioD on NOD·Official BillIe 
00 the 21ST JANUARY Don~official bill. were taken up. Mr. Charde'. 

High School EducatJon Amendment Bill waS referred to a Select Committee 
by • majority of (our volea.. Tbe Democratic Party and a few other members 
voted with ofiicials. 

A motion (or. referring Mr. Fuley', Tenancy Amendment Bill to a Select 
Committee wal lost by Seven votel. 

~ Mr. Pradhan'. Municipalities Amendment BiU was referred to a Select Com· 
mlttu.. 

A motion (or rererring Mr. Kolbe', Village Sanitation and Public Manage. 
ment (repealing) Bill to a Select Committee, waS opp~ed on the ground that 
tbere, wal no strong public opinioD in (avour of the nm and that the passing of 
the bill was uDDecellary. The motioD for referring it to a Select Committee was 
carried by a majority of twelve votes. 

Meslr ... Kbaparde'. Kale'. Jaiawal'l and Kalikar'. High Scbool EducatloD 
AmeDdmcBt Billa were referred to Select Committee. without aoy division. 
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Rao Bahadur Kelkartl Tenancy Amendment Bi11, advocating right or 

tenantlt was subjected to adverse criticism, but it was referred to a Selec Com
mitlee by an overwhelming majority, 4S Don..official member. voting in favour of 
referring Ibe bill 10 a Seltet Commmee, and 14 members against it. 

Seth Thakurdal'. Land Revenue Amendment Bill and MI'. Ketkar's Local 
Self·Government Amendment Bill were circulated for eliciting public opinion. 

Mr. Foley introduced the Workmen'. Welfare Bill Cor affording more facili
ties to factory bands and workmen. 

Mr. Kolhe introduced the Cotton Market Bilt The Council was then ad
Joumed. 

On Ihe 22ND JANUARY Mr. Rezvi's Land Revenue Amendment Bill, Mr. 
Thakurdast Local Self-Government Bill. Mr. Kate's University Amendment Bill, 
and Mr. Faley's Maternicy Benefit Bin were circulated for eliCiting public o~!~io~ •. 

Non-Official Resolutions. 
On the 23RO JANUARY nOD-Official resolutious were taken up~ . 
'they mostly related to Jocal conditions and grievances of the people or Central 

Province. and Berar. 
Mr. Rajurkar from Berar recommended that the execution of decrees in 

which civil courls had ordered eUing of immovable properties in Berar, be per
manently transferred to the Conector. 

Mr. Bole, Swarajist, op'poaed the resolution and wanted that decrees should 
be executed through Ihe Civil COUTU •• 

Mr. De. Comilltuioner of BerDT, in the course of his speech, said that the 
trend of opinioD was against the resolution. The bar Buocialions and co.opera
tive banks had expresJed themselves against the continuance of execution of 
d~crees through coUectors, a process by which only four percent of the cultivators 
were p'ro6lted. The resoluttoll waS carr ted. 31 voting for aDd 23 against, the 
SwaraJill1 voting with the Govet nment. 

Revenue Settlement in Narsingbpur. 
Mr. Cboudhari Doulat Singh recommended that the settlement of such lands 

as were highty assessed in Narsingbpur district be revised and that the revenues 
asseued on Malik Makbu:m lands be reduced by 40 per cent except on Jands that 
were highly asselsed. The Government opposed tbe TesolutioD, but it was 
carried. 45 voting for and 16 against. 

Application of Damdupet Rules to Muslin.s. 
Khan Bahadur Rahman Bey recommended to the Government to move the 

Covernment of India for extension or the rule of Damdupet applicaple to Berar 
Hindul, to Berar and C. p~ Muslims also. 

The Muslim members of the Council supported tbe resolution while 'Mr. 
R. B~ Kelkar and Ibe Government opposed tbe resolution al it was worded. 

The --Hontble Mr .. Tambe said that Moulvi Mabomed Yakub waS moving a 
bttl in the LegiSlative Assembly on a similar subject. with much wider scope and 
iftbat Bill was ultimately passed, tbe need for applying the Damdupet rules in 
the provinces would Dot arise. 

'1he resolution was passed. 39 voting for and 19 :2.gainst. The CouDcil then 
adjoumed. 

Land Revenue Amendment:BiII. 
On the 24TH JANUARY Mr. Cbedilal submitted the repo1't of the select 

committee 00 his land revenue amendment bill to the Council. Much heat was 
imported during a lengthy discussion OD the bilt which was subsequently with
drawn by the. "mover when he found strong o,?positioD from aU sides of the 
h1)ule chargiog.the house (or bringing' in conSIderations Dot relevant to the 
discussi.on. 

Seth Tbakurdas's resolu.ion recommendiog "appointment of a committee 
with the Education Minister al Chairman aDd the Director of Public Instruc
tioll .s Secretary to draw up a IC:heme.~ fOT the removal. of illiteracy (rom tbis 
province at an early date, the money for which purpose should be.provided 
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either (rom provincial revenues or by floatin~ a loan was carried lnspite of 
government opposition, 40 voling (OT and II agalDlt. 

Mt'. Fuley's resolution demanding increment In the special allowance of 
all piece workers was carried, 33 voling (or aDd 21 against. 

Mr. B. It. Patil's resolution asking government to place the Deputy Inspector 
of Schools under the fuU eontrol of Jocal bo'iel waS carried, 33 voting for 
and 26 against. 

Mr. Charde, wbile speaking on the resolution auaeked tbe policy of Mr~ 
Rao fen terminating the experiment of transferring the Deputy Inspector of 
School', service to the district councils. The passing of this resolution is consi
dered as equivalent to passing a vole of no confidence motion in Mr. Rao who 
was then in cbarge of education department. 

Separate Marathi Province. 
. Mr. Khaparde then m~ htl resolution recommendrng Government to 

take .teps to constitute the Morathi tractl oftne C. P. and Berar into a separate 
prov'nee. In moving his resolution Mr. Khaparde said he did not desfre 
separation tMay, but he took bis stand on the. Coogrosl resolution for constitut
ing such a province 00 linguistic basis.. He was sure he was voicIng the 
unanimous opinion of the nation in as much al this demand (or constituting 
linguistic proviaces had been supported by Ihe National Congress nnd the An 
Parties Convention~ Resoludons demanding separation of the C. p~ Hindustbani 
into a separate province bad been tabled by many members of this bouse .lnce 
Jong. He soJicited lupport of the house. . 

Mr. Gupta, leader of the Congress party, in toune of a statement on behalf' 
of his patty said that his party will not support sucb resolution if its movfng waS 
actuated by provincial J'ealousles a.nd anli nationalist motives. Hia part, 
accepted the principle un erlYIng tbe resolution if the raorution stood (or consti. 
tutio&:provinces on liDguiltlc basis but even then they could not aupport the. 
resolution to-day at the Congress and the All Parties Convention wanted to 
tackle the queltlon after the Commo-nweallh of India was eltablished. 

Mr. Rao, leader of the democratic party endorsed a11 that Mr. Gupta bad 
said and added tbat as Government was bound to forward tbis resolution to the 
StatutofY ComminloD with whicb this bouse had non co-operated, his pari)' 
could not IUf,port this feso!ution at thit time. 

Mr. Fu ey appealed to the mover to withdraw his motion al the time was 
not opporlune .. 

Mr. Golwalkar also thought tbat the time wal iII-opportune. He appealed 
to bury al1 their differences and remain united to fight the battle for Swaraj. 
They mUlt be Indiant 6rat. 

Messrs. Kate aDd S. M. Rahaman in 8upporting the motion laid the 
Congrell view that the prelent political diversion! of India came in the way 
of their national solidarity wal also endorsed by them. Mr~ Rao'. argument 
that thi. relolution wouJd go before the Simon Commission did not carry in 
their opinion any weight. 

The hou.e at this .tago adjourned till the 26TH JANUARY when furtber 
discullion on the resolution wal resumed. !: 

Mr: Kedar opposed separation and Mr. Charde made it clear that had the 
iDitiative beeD oot taken by the leader. o( the C. P. Hindus than; in the matter. 
the resolutiou might Dot have been moved at all. The HOD'ble Mr. Nelson 
made a lengtby Ipeech thralhing the question in itl varioul aspects and atklng 
the bouse to consider the question in the light of the (acts provided by bim. 
He did not express any opinion al he understood that the disculsion was 
more OJ' Jell academical. 

After Mr. Sharfuddia had lupported tbe resolu.tion Mr. Khaparde replied 
to tbe debate and laid that he only wanted that a committee be appointed to 
iDvcsigate hllo the matter. He moved the reaolulion only in accordance with 
the resolutions of lhe Congreu and the AU Parties Convenlion that there sbould 
be a recouatitutiOD of provinces on linguiltic basil and the object of creating 
bad blood amoDJlt the proviDce!< wal far from h •• mind. He aubsequf;Dtly with
drew hil rctoIUtiOD amidlt laughter aDd~appJaule. 
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M,s. Anatuyahai Kale then ably moved her Tesolution according the Council's 

support to Railhaheb Harbilas Sarda'i Child Marriage BiU. Seth Mehta opposed 
the resolution titating that the matter should be left to tbe Care of the respective 
communitlu.. There was {uU support from the bouse and the motion was 
carried wilhout division. 

Mr. Fuley then moved an ad journmcat mOlion for seeking Government 
illtcrvention in the situatIon created by tbe Nagpur MunicipaHty by enforcing 
its new by.laWi causing inconvenience to the pubUc, cultivators and buyers. 
Mr. Gowen, Chief Secretary, told the House tbat the Government has very 
reecDtly taken over cbarge ur Transferred Depanncnts and it would soon give 
itl consideration to the matter. 

Tho HOUle tben adjourned t aine die! 

FinaDcial St.lemeal tor 1929·30. t.r 

The budget session of the C. P. Legislative Council commenced at Nagpur 
OD Ibe 26TH FEBRUARY 1929> Sir S. M. ChiID.vi. presiding. 

The Hon'blc Mr. Nelson, Finance Membet', presented the Budget for 1929·30 
whicb disclosed a aurp.us of Ra. 4tSpoo. The Government budgeted for revenue 
of 55,580 lalthst and an expenditure of 55,5.;2 lakhs. It was tbus 2'. surplus 
budget. Government followed the sound financia1 maxim of meeting the expendi. 
tUtC of the year from the revenue of the year. 

The Finance Member announced lhat, owing to tbe failure of crops in some 
northern districts, he would reduce his demands nearly by RI.28,00,000 as an 
immediate measure of retrenchment. He said that .he budget was prepared 
before the occurence of the calamity. The cotton crops promised to be a bumper 
one: but expectations were disappointed by the heavy rain. Taus owing to the 
caprices of the monsoon, bolh rice and coUon crops proved below the normal. 
Rabi prospects bad been completeSy sbattered by the untimely climatic C()ndi~ 
tionL A serious situation had thuS anstn, and to cope with it lhe energies and 
resources of the Government would be unsparingly given. 

Explaining the new expenditure the Finance Member said tbat last year, 
owing to various windfallS, Rs. 5198& lakhs (excluding loaDS and advance) were 
provided. This year, Rs. 4,590 lakhs were provided. During the last tbree 
years, the Government devoted large lums from the accumulated balances. 
maimy towards Don.recurring expenditure, and now the clOSing balances reached 
the normal figure. It waS evidence of the soundness of tbat policy, that the 
Government were able to provide such a substantial sum for new eXJ?enditure. 
Of the lum tbus provided, Rs. It733lakhs would be for expenditure In central 
aud Rs. 2,8S71akhs for expenditure In the divisible account. Rs. 42.1 lakbs recur· 
ring aDd Rs. 31602 lakbs non.recuning expenditure were aUotted for the reserved 
department&. Rs.. 4S91akhs non.recurring and Rs. loB lakhs recurring expendi. 
ture were allotted to the transferred departments.. Botb receipts and disburse
malts had IwoUen by the inclu'Sion of Rs. 9,630 lakhs transferred from the 
Famine-Relief Fund for repayment of debt once OD tbe receipt side and twice 
on tbe expenihare side.. Two of the entries merely represented debt adjustments. 
The third entry showed actual disbUrSement of the Famine Relief Fond opened 
in the ,ear with a balance of Rs. 17,789 lakhs as against an anticipated balauce 
of Rs. 17>902 lakbs. 

The Finance Member, concluding bis speech, !aid that this year's budget 
might be laid to mark an epoch in the history of provincial finance in that it waS 
based for the first time OD complete and fiual extinction of the Provincial con
tribution. and on reorganisation of the Famine Relief Fund. Revenues were now 
more adequate to the requirements than tbey had been in the period that had 
elapsed lince the Reforms. There waS yet no evidence that the province waS 
committed to normal revenue, but in financial matters a long view must be 
taken. The normal tendeJ!iC)' of expendituH was always to increase with the 
increasing complexity of administration: and as avenues for Government activIties 
were opened particularly in departments connected with the welfare of the 
people, the rate of increase must be accentuated. l.nfant mottality, leprosy, water
lupply. coDitruction. and maintenance of road~ veterinary aid) illiteracy of the 
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masses-these were aU matters on which public opinion ba.d in recent years been 
focussed. The slow expansion of la.ud revenue \vas retarded by restrictions and 
postponements. Excise revenue: sbowed signs or decline al a result of t he Govern
ment'S policy and might ultimately be c~pletely extiDguish'Cd~ Tbe normal 
annual IDCrement which might be put at 8 or 9 lakhs might at any time be 
required to counter~balance the (aU in excise revenue. This inelasticity of revenue 
was a disquieting feature: and unless some Dew expanding .sources of revenue 
were found, the pace at wbich new expenditure had been sanctioned in recent 
year. could Dot be maintained and a limit would be placed on the development 
of varioualincs of beneficial activities. 

Discussion on Budget. 
On the 21TH FEBRUARY Mr. Rajurkar opened the budget discuSllon, 

mainly dealing with Berar problems and the provision of inadequate funds. 
Mr. Rajendra Sinha dwelt wilb the failure of crop in Northern districts. 
Mr. Fuley's grievance was tbat no proviSion waS made for bousing of Labour 

and for hospitals for workmen. He urged aD. increase in the wages o( Govern
ment press empl~, and low.p.aid Government meDialstaft'. 

Mr. Jaiawai characterised the budget as disapJ?Ointinll', because the Famine 
Insurance Fund was not (ul1y utilised (or the purpose It waS lDtended. 

On Ibe 28TH FEBRUARY about ten non~omcial and three official members 
took part in ,be discuaslon. '1hey cricised the Govt. (or not exploring the 
relOUfUS as mining and forell (or increasing the provincial revenue and tWeet· 
iDg retrenchment in lhe Rese.ved Departments by abolishing superintending 
postl and poliS of commission and tome POSlS of conservatorS or forest. They 
also criticised the Govt. tor- witholding many Dew schemel for want o( fundS. 
Berar membel8 criticised the Govt. for Dot making provision for water supply. 

Ml'~ Nelson, Finance Member. replied to the crtticism of the general polic, 
and promised to deal with ,be detailed criticisms when demands for ,rantl will 
be moved. Mr. Nelson informed the House that old debt was DOW being repaid 
to get new loan at low rate o( interest. The House then adjourned for luncb. 

On reassembling, the Council adopted tbt report of lhe Public Accounts 
Committee without disculSion. The House then decided by a majority to take 
into consideration the C. P. Court of Wards Amendment Bill as amended by tbe 
Select Committee. Rao Babadur Kelkar moved (or tbe delelion of a clause that 
Provided for according differentIal treatment to zamiDders in scheduled districts 
and non.scheduled districts. 

Messrs. Jaiswat lupported tbe original draft while Mr. Guptatleader Con. 
gress Party ..supported Rao Babadur'. Amendment. Mr. KaJe also supported 
},tr. Kelkar because be preferred that the investigation regarding extravagance 
of zemindars should be conducteo. by judicial autborities. 

MI. NeisOD atrongly opposed the amendment and considered tbat if the 
amendment w,al carried It would bLock the passage of the BiU. 

The amendment waS put to vote and declared lost by 22 votes against 32. 
Sublequently all other amendments were withdrawn and tbo Bill waS passed 
into law. The House then adjourned. 

Demands (or Grait •• 
On the 1ST MARCH demands (or grant! under twenty heads were made 

and were aU passed without substantial cuts except one of Rs. 25,000 under 
the head Civil Work. (Transfer). The HOUle carried a few token cuts on ques
tions of general policy. The House carried by ~l against a6 yotes a censure 
cut of N.e. I to expreal disapproval of delay tn transferring public works to 
local bodies. . The HOUle then adjourned. 

On .tbe 2ND MARCH Mr. Patelfa token cut of ODe rupee relating to town 
surveys in Berar under the head "Land Revenue n waa discussed at great 
lengtb, and u1timately it was carried by 37 votea againlt 20. 

Mr" Jajlwal's token cut of one rupee relating lurvey and settlement, was 
carried without a diviaiolh Mr. Gole', cut amounting to Rs. 22:,163 url'ing the 
abolitioD of the post of Deputy Director or Land Record., waS carned by 41 
votes apinat IS. 
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Mr. Go1e'5 token cut criticising the way in which enhanced land uvenue 

waS recovered. was carried by 29 votes agaiust 17 • 
. Mr. Cbaudburi Daulat Singh" cat· amouDling to-RI. 18poo for redt1Ctioh~ 

in travelling aliowaDces in tbe Land Record DcpartmcDt,. ,!,AS carri~ by 31 
votes against 16. 

Mr. Dcshmukh o( Jarud raised discussion on Government's general land 
reveDue jJ?Hcy by proposing a cut of Rs. 100. ~e. warned the Gove:rnment tl;la,t. 
i€tbey did Dot mend their policy, tbey wilt have another Bardoli in Ci. P. Members 
from Jubbulpore division narrated woeful tale of peasantl caused by tbe (allure 
of crops by frolt. Hon'ble Mr. N~l!loD aSlured t~ House tbat ~verDmeDt ~aa 
very sympathetic and would do Its best to amehorate the COntiltion of. (aallne. 
stricken peasants.. The House then adjourD~ till4tb March. ..' " 

Govemment'. Excise Policy Condemned.· . . ',. 
On the 4TH MARCH demands under, the head .," ~xcisc n (transferred) 

were rakeD up.. Mr~ Kamcarta token cut of one rupee urging the abolilion oh~' 
post of the DJstiUery Expert, and stating tbt the Excise Department had made 
DO progress towards tota' prohibition. was carried, 34 for and 11 agaiut..· . 

Mr. Jaiswal complimented tho Excise Department on the progress sh':'WDt 
but sUt'ported the. cut, appeaUng to the Government to pursuo the. pobcy 01 (O(al 
probibltion more effectively. "rho Government Member·congratulated Mr. Jai!wal 
on tbe t9sonable attitude.. 

Mr. Kolbe'. token cut advising the Governor to select ID4i~ns as his Private 
Secretary, and A. D. Cs was withdrawn on the assurance given by the Goverll!.·.· 
meet that lhe wishes of the House would be communicated to·rho proper quarter •. 

A token cut urging the creation of a separate office fot the Presid.ent, aDd 
allotting more days for DOD..ofticiat work, was lost without any division. 

Reorolt_nt to Subordto&tEl Sentcee. 
On the 6TH MARCH Non~molal member. eBeoted • number of mInor aut • .relating 

to dlttrlct n.YlbU,bment and Bubdlyiaiousl estabU,bm&nt. 1 . " 
III'. Rama Rae nelhmu'kb mond .. eat a.. ]00 -reoommmdfng the tnlUtation c)f 

oompetlll.e esaminationl tOf ncrDltm~nt to tbe IDboldJn&te eerric¥. with I&tqu.,..ai 
to &n communit.iel witb .. 't'iew to tair dl1tdbaUon loud with .. Tlew to aVoid ~p.-cjlol 
patronloge to aU1 partlool&l"oommnult1. There was aom!! oppoetthm ftum £be non-oftioial 
1Demben, bat the motton Will declared e&rrted. hI M 'Votu agalalt. 16. 

Mloutera' Salutes Opposed. 
Intern&. tben eenU'td round the Miniut.er.' AlartOl.. Hr Kelkar: 8warajJlt, oppoeed tbe 

Ir&nt on prinolple, and added. tbat the Gofttllment. wu not jllltified in prenlDg' tbe 
demand .. there were DO iodicatioUi of I. alablo Iond lOooenfol tUniltf)". He laid t.blo' 
uo mlnbltry thollid be .ppoln~ wl~hout t.he .pprofti of the perlOonet of tbe M.tul"ry ~ 
by tbe CODnOUt Iond pel'1one who rtligned to &yold- debate.! OIl uno aonfidenoc U molion • 
• bonld DeYer be IClected for-Mlnilter,bi.,.. M.r. Gole aDd Hr .. Kure Illpportcd lobe oppoll. 
\10ll. The motion "'as deat&red lOll. by U 'YOteIi agattm 17 .. 

. AdditlGn.1 Jodlclal OotnmiaioDerthip. . 
TobD ..... cuta prow,Ung again" "be ftOeDI. "ppointmeul of an &dd.lUoual Judicial 

oommintoner and parUooJarly tbe IUpcrat'Uion of Bao Bahed.llr Olnkbere b,. Hr. MacNair, 
were dilculled. and carried wUhouta diviaion. • 

Mr. N.md60 Be ... cut amouDliDB to oua Iloth, t:o ohlene eocmoID7 b,; leOIlJ'iug 
the aentce. of tub-judgel on. lower ICale of P&1, wu lOU. '.. '. 

OD the 6TH KAROH Ur. Pradh&u',"okeu cut uraiDl the neoeultJ' for tbe e&labliah. . 
IM1lt of I. BaT Oouncil III O. P. &nd Beral. and of earoUin& 11* grade pleaden .. 
&d.YOO&tct, .... canted by it TOlo ag.,ln1t U. 

111'1. buoy" Bai K.le'. token oul ursfag: the proTlalon of • Oentral ".U ...... 
declared. <lUt"ied. witbou, .. dlTilloll. 

On tbe 'lTH MABOH M.r. Pradbe'e token oat n-gardiul tbe neceult1 for prondlng 
bODllng IIOOOOlmod.UoD for the HIndi Baugh School. N.8pur~ W&I oatrled without _ di'rillou. 

Mr. i'llla,'. ta&en out orltioiting the .mall BUot. to the Depreaaed. ol&Uel was carried 
by 28 "'018 .glliott 18. Tbe majority of tbe depresaed c)'lIea membcra for -hoM 
benefit the motioD W&I Intended, nrprillngll ~ wU:h &be Go_rumen,-

lin. ADuoyabbai Kale'. tokeD co.t orlUciling the GOftl1UDeDl pollq in the matter 
01 educattotl at -girll "'loa Clinied without til diYlliou. . 

Tile OouucU _ odjolUllod Sflfo dro. 
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The B. &. o. Legislative Council. 
The winter aentoD. of the Bihar and 0,18 ... Legl.latlve OODDOIl opened at Pam 0'1 

the iTR FEBRUARY 1929 with the Hon'bte Khan &badUf Kbwaja 6labomed Noor a. 
PltIIideDt. Alter the uanaeUon 01 formal balD-eli the 00011'011 dieollllOd noo·omcfal • 
10111«OD" 

Slate Management of B. N. W. nanway. 
Bat BahadDr Dwankanat.h moved .. rl!101l1tioD orglog tbat the Bongal Sorth.Weatenl 

Ballwa,. .boaM be managed bylhe Btate after tbtl flxpirJ' of tho lease in 19P. The mover 
pointed 001 the "Guutiataotory It natuni of the ma.nlge1ll&ut or the raHway by the Oom. 
paDJ' and detailed maDY grionooC1 of t.be Indian pabHo.. The powera And IlOd,ltfe' of the 
BaU,.,.,. &lYflOf.Y Committee were muoh ",,,toted, and t.he OommtltH wore preoloded from 
dltoDIIIDg import.nt qneattou like nUft, aeoldtlDte and Itrlke.. Be considered that. the 
001, rt1D~7 to Improve the working of tho r.lhva,. wu tba.' t.b.e GOftrnment aboald take 
over tbe management. 

The Baja or KIlDlka, QO'ltfnment. membuf replied ~b"t the railway admlolatratioD. 
being a ceotral lubject, tbe Oonfnment could ooly mata a recommend.tiou. Tbe Local 
Oounn:aeo, wODld fOfward ,be prooeec:Hngs of the debate to Lhl! Go"rnment. of IDdta. 

Mr. Sri Kbhllo Singb, leader 01 tbe 8waraj Part'1 a_rted that tbe Bengal North· 
We.tora Railway Compauy were callODI to tho pabUo :IDt.erut." Tbo rat}w., wu .. 
eonCern wbicb l 10 btl OpiDtoD~ mUR be managed by 'be SLate wbloh ",at Iubleet to public 
crttleum and would pay more attention to publle InterDta. He complaioed of oOfrapt.ioD. 
among the railway em:plo,e8 and of tbelr scanty pa,.. 

Tbe- reaolulioD for making It .. State-managed raHway wal ultlmatel7 adopted.. 
Ort,& AmalRamat.lon. 

Ht. Mlua "liMN'" hk retolutiotl DrKlng tbe appota.tmeut or .. aommittee to examine 
the Oonramen' Financial ezperta' rcpo" relating to revenue and ezpeudUun or the 
aaojam dlslrlot with a view to amalgamation til Orlya lpeakiug traot., OD an tul1ll'anoe 
given b, tbe Raja of Kanin, Government member f tbat tho Hoose would be given an 
opportuuHr to dlacUlland uoertatl1 ftgnfU from tho Financial uperl~ 

Help to Kbadt Movement. 
Another feIO.luttoo. ..ktllS{ tbe GOYefDDl6nt to ltart tbe manoraoture and tale 01 

kbadl and lpendlog Be. 1,00,000 tor tbo purpose waf under dilou .. ion when tbe Oouncil 
adjoufDod. 

OIl tbe 5TH FEBRUARY the CoD nell d01'oted practically the whole d&J' to tbe dllcu
,SOD of tbe khadi reao1utlou. Mr. AOlorr, SecretaTY to the Indl18trle. Dl!partmeot. opposed 
the teSOJot.loD. He polot.ed OElt. t.bat 00 lodll.trl couJd ez.'I' 00 sentiment .. loD~ As an 
economic propoaJUon kbadl bad DO pOlllbtlU, al .. MeaD. of providing uaaonable lI1'log 
waget to 'he IptDDCln. aDd oou~d Dot compete witb mlcbloC!'l, He quoted the Govern· 
ment TezUle B%~rt 00. tiNt point, oDd ltated that • band.lplnner, working teo boure: a 
day at tbe obara. could onl, produQe yarn wortb Olltl anna. That was a very poor 
return tor bll laboor. 'rbe Government. would ther.orore DOt. be juat.Uled In .pending moooy 
OD "bit, whoo land. were reqatred for better parpotel. 

Hr~ Krilhoa Sanabb Baha, (S",arajM), luppontog tbe motion, aid tbat tbo agrienl .. 
tora) populaUoD bad to lit Idle for tbe greater poJttoo of toolr time, and they bad to 
provide 'lOme nbaldJ.f,lndultf7 for thll populatioo. Tbe IntroduoLion of kbadi would 
help toward. maoio, tbtl pronJtl the people, aad pro't'ldlos tbem with .ome meaDS of 
nbIIIWD04t. 

Mr. D.arka Nath drew the OO1'M'omea!.'. attcntlon to tbe e%pertmetlt mlde by the 
M,.lorf> State in encouraglog tbe manar&elgre of kbadl and arged tbat a 11mUar ezpcrhu.ent 
be tried bero.-

Mr. hie a.ld that It wu not .olear how the money pked wal to be oUllscd, and be 
coalldet«J it daogerolll to .,k tbe Government to become & competitor In tbo khadl market. 

Aftel' {lUther dllCuHIODt t.be roolat1on .. al ~. 
Propo.al lor Indultriu Bgner. 

Mr. Abdol Ghani mo1'cd a feloiut-iOD ukjPH tbe OOTelnmcot to GAUT oul aD !ndQSoo 
rial .uru, or the pronaoe to encourage JoeaJ IDdastriCi. .. 

Tbe lOOTer palata! O1It tuat tbe Uolted Provlaoel GO'feromcat had atready carrffld 
oat lneb. IUffty, and oomplaJOOd that tho Department of IndGtttlea had ,hown no foUta. 
II n ill denbp1Ds tmalJeI' iadu.lri-. 
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Mr~ Au.orge., lodaltrlet SeCRlta1'J'. replied that oottall8 tndol\rlel aDd other aU,ed 

Indmtrlat were uoel"ing t.belr attGnUOD and tbe OoverDmeut. were t.1'1101 to Impro't'e tbem 
.. tar .. poqlble. An todoltrta) .anClY was iutended to coil. data ou1,,, and wu not 
tatGndcd for the developmmt or tndultrie& He, doubted if t.he relDll 01 &D iqdatUial 
II1f1'OJ' woold be OOmmeDIafal.e with tbe It_pense. Ilivolved. 

DIICU •• ton had not coDoiuded wben t.he OoonoU adjoaro.ed. 

00 the 6TH FEBRUARY tho flI10loUOD ft'gardtng ,orvey wal withdrawn Oil an 
... OTlOGe given by tbe Goye,ameot that: t.be proposal of an tnduetrlal larva,. regardful lbe 
poulbllit.J' 01 t.be del'eiopment or IpfloUlo lodultdeJ woold receh'e tbe .,mpatbeUa 000 .. 
alder.UOll of the GOVfrofluIDf; CD oploiont being reaeiv.,d from the Indalula Board. 

Urdu a. OODrt Script.. 
Mr~ lbtJ Raj Krt,hna. mond a ,,,,,OIUUOD uldDK the GOVl'lDment to pJ~ before 

the 00[10011 tbe op1ol09 reoolved on the 10bJm or IntrodnoUoo 01 Urdu all an optional 
court IOript and to poatpono IIClton OD it. un tbo Counon bad coDlidered thOle optDloDI and. 
reamrmed ita laat deollion OD the sobject. 

Tbe mover f1IrraiDed from dllOOHlnK the merit! 6' tbe Urdu script and -urged that 
the Government sbonld tau lbe COUDOn tnto confidenoe by pJaolng berore tbem tbe 
opinion ncelved on the lubJeat. It woald be Tef7 unfair If the GOTefDment op-pnlHld t.be 
'NOloUon and noh an attitude. be pointed oot, would .ncur or a polio, of' 'divide and 
nll8.' It wal also polISh!e tbat .. comprom'. might be a"t.,ed at betweeu the Blnd",s and 
liulH ml on t.be mattpr. 

M.r. Abdul Wahab Khan; and Mr, lfabarak All, on beha1r or the Mabomll'dans, 
Ift.ted t.hat t.ho Council wat abead,. committed to tbe Urdu script. bJ ttl lut decision. 
They etpt'oted tbo m.l"rlty commantty to be gGoorOUl to the Mtalim minority. Bveo 
the N"bru Report bad reeoRnlftd t.he Urdu script. 

Mr6 SlftoD, OD behaU or tbe GO'fernmcnt, nbserved that the,. were never enam01.\l1l::l 
of multtplyinR the nombcJr of serlptt. Bot ebe reloloUon involved an Important mlllttGl' of 
principle and the GoftJ'nment wom onmpeUed to oppose tbe reeoluUolk It W.I .. pinlt 
tbe practice to teoon.lder or reaffrm a decIsion once takeD by the OODnell, The Govern
ment OO1lld not be a flatt,. to tht. kind or inDo .. tlo~ 

Tbe JudioIaI SI'a.retary Mfd that tbo Government eoutd. not pJaee the oortelpondenoe 
berero the OoallaH, as tbe,. weh docamea.ta of a oODtldeDUal natu1'e., Hlt. howevcrr. gay. 
the Rbltanca of lOme or the opinton. reoelved. 

afro Dc.,.lr:t Prall\d Sinha obargoo tbe Governmont wltb lnconalst.el:loe- and thougbt 
tbat t.be ",I_e oo~ne for the GO't'ernment wmlld be to placo aU the "lew. b(>lore t.be 
Counolland ghe tbem an. opportunity to take a mature dooilton on the lubj-ct. 

The Tottog Ttl,alto! In a tio and tho ftIOlatton was negatived b,. t.be cutlng 'tOte o! 
the Prelideo.t. 

Frallcbtca to Womeu. 
A Uft)y dlteUl&lon then took place on Pandlt Godavarla Mwra'i resolution for utend .. 

Ing the trancblltl to womfll. The '.diM' RaUery was -crowded, Tbe mover and bll many 
aupperle", Including ~I Rabatlor Dw-arka Nat,b1 .Mr. Owen and Hr. Ninn Narayan 
Slojlb) pointed oot that WODum were DOW advanoing IUld tbe Ume had coma when tbl. 
etelMntary right ."ould no longer b& wlt.hbeld from tbem. 

Sir Ganub Datta Slnlth (Miniete1' for Local 8elf.Govemment) and the Mabomedau 
memben oppoled tbe reaoJuttOlt. The rcaollltloQ wu carried b7 U TOW ag81DB H. 

Obola Nlg",,' T......,., BilL 
OEl the TTB FEBRUA.RY tbfl Council {Ja1led a numbel' of lapplemeot.afJ' demand. 

IlDd colllidered tho Obota NaRpnl' Tennoy (Amendment) 8U1 •• e It emerged from the 
~t committee.. The Bill 91&111 detlgned to 'aoUttate tbe aoqui.ttton of land for miniog 
putpDl8 witb- a view to the den!opmetlt of the mining IndUitry. 

Mr. Gauendn. Nath Boy oomolalned tb"t lOme memberl of the tel~t oommittee bad 
no opportunity to dilOUl8 the BtU faU,. aDd mom tbat the BIU be reoommittod to tbe 
oommlUee. 

Mr. Jimot Bahan Ben -poioted oat tbat the interest. Tltany a~ by the meuun 
had not been consulted aud moftd that the BtU be realra.ul&Ced for- farther nplulou. 

The Govemment member In oharge of the 8Ul replied lb., the Bill "'AI full, df .. 
eUIed by the ee1ed committee and aU people ooDo~mcd were 00llltUted. 

DlvldoD being called, both the moUons were n1@C\.ed.. 
The Coll-Ilell then prooeeded to oontlder the BIU oIaUie by olaule and a few ameod. 

mstl1llOT«ll)y Hr. Go.ueodra Nat-b Boy 'W~defeated. 
Tile dilCulllOll on \he BUI wal not oonoJuded when the OounoU adj01mled. 
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"on the 8TH FEBRUARY. uumber 01 amendmenta mOTed byl:tr. Goneadra Nath 

., were rejected afLu di8CO.aloo.. . ' . 
An aDlCdm.enl 1II.0't'ed by Mr. Amrlt tAl OJba.. mamba!' tor tbe KielaR rederatica. 

&hat DO &oqo.tatt.loD of aU1 land woold be 10 ao.thoria1d uoless the land WIUI oomprtled 
witbln t.be af", within the cofft8pondlog underground limits of whloh tM mloe propoted 
to Ix! beue6tat .ulit:oatMt ""at earriM after dllCoulon. 

Two other alUndmenta were ef!@Cted, GIlO exempt loa' the aoqut.tttou of .. holdlDg on 
wbleb .. temp!~. moequlI or other place of w01"lblp nl.ted. Ttla third reading of the BUl 
wu takeD up In Karob. The Oounoll adjourned till tbe tUb. . 

Bud.e. for 1929·30. 
On t'he UTH II'BBRUARY tntroduolng tbo lmilKet for tO~tl.30,ln tbe Ooonon the Raja 

or Kanlu, Flu.DCS Member ... id' bat tht'J' fIX~ted to olOft! tbftye&r and OpeD the DfIIEt 
with all ordinary balaqoe 01 S .. l,OB,62,OOO and bal.Doe tn famine relief fund amauntlng 
to Be. fS7.IO,OOO. AI regard. the DI'Zt Jtlar'a revenDe tbe mOlt Important facto", were 
land ,"f'nU~t ucin and atamp't which together aeooQnted for over 4. aod balf enoree 
not .of. total rf'TI!DOe of S. .nd tbree--roDrtb Ctol'9. The total antlctpatPd Tavattne will 
Bt. 6,84,81.000 a. compared with the ourrent bndCttl't flgure of RI_ IS t 74.87,000. The 
total f'Xp!"ndlture chaTltuhlo to tbe l'M('nlUI of 1929~SO w .. BL 5.79,08,000. Flunclal 
.Iablllty rl"'pt'1Jdl'd on the relation between revenue and ezponrlfture oha;l'gt'Ablft to revenue 
and t~ Flnanoo Member poInted to t.be balanoe of nearly 6 laltb. on tbe riGht lIdo. 

MoR ftollfo,.ed fTom fufLber Jnltalmenta of 10Do repa1tlU1nt and ulignmenta fot the 
famlop "ranrl~ GourDmeot propoeed to incar now rt!oDl'rlng npendttare amonotlng t.G 
1'- 1.11 1000 nl'zt. y .... r. or thn money now withdrawn from tha famine "He! bal.nce of 
Ra. 51.10,0001 elRbt lalth. ",,,,oM! bit owl for ordlnaf}' DGn·1'eOanln'jt' t!JI:penditllre~ and 
RI', 10,86,000 •• 10&Il8 to D1.trlot Boafda. Ae tl'Rarrl~ now lobeme., education would gnt 
R. 21~OOO '/'#f\Urrl01 and 'RI. .,21,000 non.~oorring j wbll~ lhe m"dioaJ dl'pan.'lDilnt "onld 
11:" .R.. 19,000 reoulTlnR .nd RB. 1,01,000 Don.rtaarrlng, and Pobllo Health RI. 2,000 
rtoorrfoj2 and lU. 7189.000 DOD.nounlng. 

Tb". Fhs.tlee Mf"tDb«l' bopnd that the 8imon CO'11mtulon wouM bll .ble- to de.!. 
IOmfi .,..tf'm of flnanclalletU.m.ent that. would be equltablo to Bihar and wbleb would glTe 
them wbat .. as deDted by tbo pruent 'IItUemeut-a raaouftble ohanoG o! developmcnt. 

DI'CUHtOD of Budget~ 
Tbe OO:11noli no.pmnbJed on the ttBT FEBRUARY for lbe 81'oeral dlJe\1l8loo 01 

Burt~ Obaadbari Bbagat. Pl'I;ud Ramantral Mahapatra ur;ed for adoption 01 adequate 
meNU"" Inr thfo 1),#nutlon of Odn. flood ... 

Mf', Mobant." All orltlelled tbe polloy of the GOYflrnmfmt to utm.s lhe .ufl\lnl froUl 
tb", 'amin .. nUef fand for reourrlng or Don-warring C!xpeodlture and tDJu(eeted lb,,' 
On,.",rnmnt Ib"ofrt ha'fe built a rt.ene fund oot of thll .arplnl for nrRmt falure needl 
of thl!! p-ro'floce. He poln~ oot thAt thougb the mURI had been .. ddl~ with b .... .". 
tazatfrul Ih"f'f' wa. 110 adtquate prol'('(on made ror educstfou and unftaUon. Hr. RlIorn· 
cba-rtt,. Blollb attacW the Rolle pollot or OO1'ornnumt aDd polo ted oat that it ",u Dnralt 
to I.hp pro,fnCllO that. It did not ,41t fta adPquate Ihato of the tar from companies wblcb 
werl' workinll Olin",. 40r! minerall in the pro,.lnOll bat had theit b,.ldqnarlera oot.rde the 
the prMlnce. H", tu~Il'"'Wd tbe Government Iboold In tbe prtlfnt financIal pOllUoa rtfOlt 
to tb .. atrletest pM_fblp r .. truchmeot. 

HI' Am~t Lal Ojha polnrett out that the onJ,. TPmeily to Impro't'e the- financtal poll. 
Uon was to dn .. Jop th~ Jnl'o.tr7 and trarle of tblt province and tap the mineral ruourCfl. 
At tbla .tAr w[tbout State aid the)' could not deulop Indu.trIH. 

81r O"oHb Dolta 810Rb. Mlnllur for Bullet r~pl1fn" .aid t.hat tbe dt'cl1ne ta exer. 
rf!"f"'OOtt .howr.d tbat the Oonrnment were puutoS refU1ctloni OD con.amptioD. (t waa 
for puhl10 1eatiPtI- to -aM their JnfiuellOO to penude tho peopla to beeoma lObe: and 
eliminate the esCfM rneD-GO.. 

Sir Fakbraddi~ Bdueatfoa Mlnl.ler. replied to the critlcllm. rtgardtng bl. dep"n.. 
ft\fOnta. Hit urged the el"htls nf prtmafJ eduoatlon bat. he could 'Dot gtt monel from t.he 
J'inanoe Dllpattment .. no fond. were .... U.ble. ' 

HI'. Tallen". FlnaneJal eeorct6TYt wlndlnR up tho d(!b&te npJlIlned t.hat It wat Dot a 
1D1'pJa. bUdget hat. a df!6oit badKet, tbe d~olt h.1lng Rt.49 '.kbl and I t.keu.and. M 
f'f'iEard. lauUon 0' mineral r ... ocJ'Oe' from wbicb the proylnce derived no bcaUlt he 
point«l oot; that t.be GOTemment b&n made .n emphatlo prot_ tlKa.fo.t it before the 
Simon OommllltoD, At tbl •• taie tho OoaaoU adjoarned UII the 26th Febraa17_ 
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Bellgiolll EndoWDmeDl. BUI. 

. Oil tbo 15TH FBHBUABY much pabJlO toteml: 'wu arolllfd ID the OOancU onr 
tbe Biudu Obaritable aad RetlgiODI EndowmeDti. Bi1I~ M.r. Oodafart. Hina, member 
fo cbarge or· tbe BIU, mOYing ttl rcfenDe. to • lekct committee, uplalned that tbe 
BUl onl,. aimed ., • rail' amoan' of coD\.,01 OftI' 'he admintKration or t;be IJuaoGd1 of 
",6/Ju .Dd. wmp},. aDd proper IUiU,.I.IOD ot the .Drplal for approt'ed porpOlCl. It 
dkl ~ propoM to tnl1!rlere in aD1' "., with tbe religloa. ntH and practlcel of "''''", 
aDd temple.. He pointed oat lbe defect. in the eziStiDI BeUaloUl Endowmatl Act 
In 10 far .. the conu-oJIIDg mubtDtl'7 ... Ineft'totiYe. .Be loggetkd lobe rormt.lloD: 01 
oenlral board. and dltlrlct commlttett to control eftloieuU, tbe _train of cdowma' .. 
State 000lr01 of tbeae endowmeatl ..... not.. tile. poUOJ'. Under Binda ralerl! reUgloa. 
euriowmenr. wera ander State (IOntrol and tbe Rut hKU. Oompao":allo took control 
of Binda endowmt'DI. and oudertook:managemeut at Important lnsUtol.ton •• 

)Jt. Ntna NataJaD Slagbt lopporting .. be motton, made a teflon. allt'gatfoD -.101' 
the apDt. 01. mt1lll wbe bad apprOaehf!d bim and ofter d blm • lee lor Gppolmg the 
BIU and depr~ee aoeb attempt.. He asked tbe QoyemmeD~ not to atand 10 their 
"1.7 In ~rOrPlIDr 1hf'it r"U,looa IUIUtaUon .. 

Mr. Btlj Baj Krlahua .aid tba' tbe oppotltloo .galDit tbe BiU.at onl, from IDtuated _ 
peqGD'. 

D..,wan Babadar Bri Krl.bna Vabapatra pointed out tbat the aftalft 01 reUgfolll 
l.1ldowmentt tD Ottta ... ere thorough11 milmlnaged., 

Tbe dtlC1llllon Wat not couoluded .ben the CouDcll adjourned. Thtl CODucl1 
alto paned lbe Obotli aagpor T.euou.boldera* Bent AoouoI1l BUlin 1\8 modified from. 

OB t.he taTH FEBRUARY there wu an augJ'f teeD'" wbeD I1r. Chaodrubwa., 
Praud Nara,.D SInba,.landlord membf'r. io o,poalCgI the Eodowment BUI atumpted 
to attnbote motl .. et to anotber member who WI. •• b~nt from 'be Boute. The Cotman, 
partlcDJarJ, the Swara]ist bench", tboo(.fd 'Wlthdra" the remart,. 'abame,' ·coward.1 

Etc. The Praldent allO tntenen"<land .. ked t.be mtlDber to withdraw the f'f'mark" •• It 
wu Dorair to lhe member wbo wu not pmtent: to offer bl' explau'tloD" For 'oll lhree 
-mlnDtet CheM all,,,. Ihoug "ere J'tIpeaktd bl the S"araiW loud Independent benobee 
Ull the membet oonouned bad wltbdrawn lhe offending:rema- k. 

Tbe membert lapporUug tbe Bill W~M Rat Rabatinr D"aT1,a Natb, aDd Hr. Deuel 
Pruad Stnb .. , wbo poiDtN out: that the pttieDt maoblll~ wu Ine:4ect1Ta ud oct 01 
dale aDd vrr:d lfRiltaUoo to HDled,. the PreteDt ltate or aftatrt. 

Ilr. ADlrlt La) Oiba. Mr. BaJandban Slngb and otber., oppotlDI the- BUl. reptdpd 
It .1 .. ohaUenge co the religioul order and pointed out that tbere ,bould be reform 
from within in reltg1D1lt matte", and nOi by Itgltlattou. 

Blr Hobame:l Fakhroddlo, Iltnllt.er. OD behalf of lhe Gonmment, dellnred .. JODg 
~b, pointing out the Otmlrnml!llt poHOJ of non.loterfeTe11C1!1 fu TeUgtoal matU!n. 
Be atated that tbe Hlnda publlc would ob~ct to the managemenl or :reUgiool n.dow. 
ment. bJ • .oolar GOftJ'nmenl. It tbe pruent Irgal matlhtnety w.. IllPfff'ot.lTe, tbe 
GoftrDJDnl.t woalll rute. the '" bole qautioa.. B. offered to appoint: .. eommlUee on 
the 1IU11 of tbe U. P. OOftrDmf'nt'l commltt_ to aclTlae wba\ I1qlI .hOllid be: taken. 
ror the better admlolttratlO1l of I'C!IIlRloaa endcwment •• 

Mr. srt..- XilbeD SloSb, leader of the S"araj part't ",pDdl.ted the IUgHtton that 
the BUI ... AD attftDpt 00 lhe pan of the Swaraj party to ","if.., the endowmeotl 
for political pn~ B. potoled 00\ that t.hne 1fU" ?OtDme of publlo opinion behlod 
the BIU load the Hlnb .. r, nteognl.ifJR' It had o4ered a oommtttee~ 

00 the am&rauoe gi.l'm hJlbe Hlnbler the BW Wat withdrawn. 

Palna 'Oolftfllt7 DRl Loet. 
OIl the 17TH lI'EBBUARY tbe CODnell dJteueed Hr. BaldeD BabaJt.motlon for 

reference of tb. Pat.na lJuinnltJ' Act tArund'lllent) BiU to • teleel GOmmUtee. 
The IDOftr uJllaiDed lbat bll 8111 did DOl tn'o.,a. au,. Dew -priocl'P~. It trail au 

. esmUaJ fnltl1lDlftlt to make the Paloa Unlnm", a teaebiug Uol'ftmt11 1.1 C01llempl&~ 
by tbe UDinn!t.7 Act. He t.raced the bllto"1 01 lM qDt'tUon and pointed out that hill 
ilCheme oonrormtd to tM object: of t.be Hath.a Commttlefo, wbleb IOg~ted lhe atabHlb .. 
meu.t of • teaehloll' Uol1'tlrUty. Be dem.ndfld tor the UDIftl'att, the J)OtRI' to appolDt 
t.eaeben aDd lbe power of tbe pllne and tbe .octlGDlug aad 'fete of I'ftOlntlODll were left 
to the GoYemmeul". Be repudlaled th& tDilgetitfoa. that tbe BIU wcatd~ caDle jdJolllJ' 
behreeD: the esterul and lotenJal coUt"gH. Be ihoald Ub to lutredaee leU.Go't'entmeDl 
m &.be Uol'ft1'ttty aDd crate • body of ptofeuon wbo "oald freely diJcbarp lhe .creel 
dGOJ aI dlnclloD 01 ed.co,1o!>. 
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Sfr Ma~ FakbraddtD. Mlnl.tc!r ror Education. opposing the mollon quoted 
txtenatwy from t.be opinlonl received 00 tbe 8UJ. He pointed out that. lbne membert 
of 'ho govemlol1 body of the Paln. Collego were of opinion t.b.t It watI .. faodamentalll' 
wrong principle that the Oonrllmeut to the tran,rerred departmmt .hould abdicate Itl 
control our the Uninnlt1. to long u It gave fond, to t.he Uninn!',]'. Other opln{oDIfy 
particolarly tboac of the uternal ettllege" were again,' the prlnciple1 of tbe Bill. It & .... e 
large reprtlentattoo. to non·ttacMr rlemeuta. The external oolleRei were afraid that. tbey 
would IId!er if tbe BIU were palled. The! Scnate of tbe PaUla UDl"el'lltJ' hm alIo dia
approved of tho provision. of tbe BIU. 

He 'ben .tated at lengtb. tho dlIBonltle8 attending the sm. He pointed ont that 
any echeme of .. reoontUucUou of tho Ua.lvofllty mUlt accord equ.al tuatment to esternal 
and Internal coHeRe&. 

Sir Sultau Abmed. VIC6-0banoellor of the PAtna Unlvenlty, .. efland tbo Govern. 
ment. ohdll.toduellB in moving tn tbo matter of Uuivenlty reForm. On bebRU of the 
Univellity be dleapproved of thl(t BUI. Ho pointed (lut tbat the prolloaala contatned la 
the BtU dUJllred funda:ncntAUy from tbe Unlveulty BOheme of 1924. Bta main objt'd:tons 
mire aplnlt the pfopoaal tbat tbe Mlnleta,. of Edu..,aUoD abould be the Ohau«lIor IUltead 
of the Governor aud tbat tbe appointment of tbe Vioe.Ohanoallor .boold be byeleotlon. 

He thought that. the former .,ropoul or MiDlller.ObanooUOf would fntrodu.ce .. 
poUtical elelDe.nt Into the Oovernmont 01 the UntveI"8U;r. 8,. ,"ufolng down tho Phulwan 
sobeme tbey had dealt. a death blow &0 the proapeo~ 01 bavlu(l a teaabtng UllhrC'nU.y tn 
the proviuoo. He made tour conalrucLi1'O lugseationl lor rerorming the UuiveratL,. and be 
tbought tbat tr tbOM "RlIMtiolll Were IIlCGeptcd by tbe Government, a large POUOD of tbe 
people woold be saUAfil!d. The 8ftt; w .. t.he appointment 01 ieaohare by the Unlvefslty 
throDgh a aelectton board: tbe aeoond w .. tbe conaml1tton 01 • oontral boar,!: tbe third 
the oreatioD of a Untvertlt,. Service and the rourtb Ozlpg tbo ltatutory number olleacbera 
and Don.tracboH OD tbe Syndioato. 

aal Bahadur Dwarlm Natb complaIned t.hat tbe Mlni.ter w ... following • .,oUoy 01 
drHt and tbe G<Jo't'ornmult were .blrktng tbetr dOl, In tho matter of Uolven!t, rerorm. 

Prof Parli_, aD uped member, votced. tho feelings of external colleges and oharac .. 
teriled the Dm a. a maohlnor;r of rrlctlon. He Mid from br. knowledge 01 other 
unlve-mtlee of tbe type IngltOlLed. that larger lum. would be dnoted to intern .. ! college, 
and tbo ezU!rDal oollf'gt!!1 would greatly luffer 00 that IIOOro. 

At thl. uge oloture WAI moved and -paned agaln.t Swarajllt. 0PPolltion and, at tbo 
mover of tbe BIU could Dol get an(Hc(ent tilDe to reply &0 the debato, all tbe Swarajrn 
lDem~ walked oot as a protMt. Tbe molin for reference of tho BtU to a Jeltet com· 
mlttee.at pot to toto and rtject.ed. 

VoUng OD Budgd Dtmand •• 
On the 8TH MARCH tbe OonDoli ctiUclaed the esofe po1lo1 of tbe Government bJ 

moving a token (lUt. ot RI. 100 in tbo • Ezctao I demand. 
Mr. Satnauyan SIDgb, 8""a,.jll', who moved tbe oot. charutertled uoite AI. .. 

tainted lOurC8 of J'Ue!lue, at It waa derhod Irom tbe ... feea or tbe pt'ople. He complaIned 
that tbe Government bad 10 rat' done notbing towards the go .. 1 of probibition. 

Mr. KrI'bna Bailabb Saba,. (Swarajl,t), npporUng tho cut, luggeated the leVI of 
additional lantiOD on laDdlord. to replaoe tbe eltolse faveDt18. 

Ral Dwarka Natb Babadaf accuil!d tho Government of taking no .tepa to minimise 
the drink nil. 

The Ezol. HIDtater repUed tbat the 001'etnmeat were honeaU, and energetically 
foUowin, tho poi:lo1 of minimum conlom.,Uon wltb mBshuom revenGe. He compJained 
tbat tho flDanoial .. peat of tbo que,lIou w •• alw.,. loat 'igbt of. Tho prOl'incc dependl!d 
largo., OD excise revenoe and if esolse revenDO dl".,poared tho provlnoo would .110 
dlaappear. Tbo oat "'a" rel~ted by 4-15 votes to Bl. 

After dileOlllDg tome o&OOr token cot. tbe Coonoll foted the wbole • BxcilO I demand. 

OIl the 4TR MAROR pfopotlni • tokeD eut 01 RI.1oo tD tbe Boreat demand Ifr. 
namcharltra BIDRb (8war.jilt), dlacuHed the tllne of hldfanJlllUon 01 the 10reR aontoo and 
urged tha,,, by ghlng .uUable training Blbatllaboll!d bo onabled to maD t.he &enloe In lutare. 

The BevenBCI &Gretary replied tb., the paltCJ regarding the ImperiDilaentcca rested 
entirel,. with tbe OOfllromeo" or lodla and too 8.:cretary of State. He Ibowed tbat tbere 
bad *0 a rapJd progrrH In lodiaD.I .. UOD of tbe eenloee. Dlulq: tbe faa' 11:"0 7S"'J 
O1It of 'be 8ve omcer. r«ruUed. tbere wu not a lingle EtlropeaD~ 

The cot "' .. rrjected. The Oounctl tben voted tbe lI'OlCIt. and RaglitratfoD damaDds. 
Tbe Oppoa;itlOD carried .. nommaL ODe. of Bt. 100 Ja the IrrIgatioD demand tn .plte 

of Oovetnmen, oppoeltloD. 



CENSbRE MOTION ON MiNIStER 
Cenlu,e Motion oa MiDi't.,. 

00. lbe 7TH M.AR(JR ooDltderable tnter",t "u .rODIM b7 tbe Swarajftt mottoD 
dl.pproviug of the polioy of Mr. Gaoelb Datta SlDlbt "loieLer for Local Self.Govern .. 
ment, In luponedlEJI tho 0.,. DiaLrlOl Board. 

Before lbe dtlOtlIIloo of tbe motton began Tbakur Rama.udall Siagb (Bwarajt't) 
lC[I'lCP1ted tbat it would be better It too Pretideut do nor pn!I!de over tbe <Sa)' •• prooeedingl 
.. tbel bad allO to oritio!. tbe Pmldent. 

Too P.relidnt rulf'd tba, t.be membert GOUld not orltlctl8 the conduct of the Preetdcnt 
on ext.raoooal tauel. Bf! laid that. if the, waol.ed to attack tbe Prt'lldenL tbe, ooa-M do 
10 ou .. proper and dl!ftD.t~ mo1.loD aDd tba' bill would be glad to siTe them IUcb au 
opportlmtt7 if tMY wllbed. 

Mr. 8ri Krilbnl Biugh, Leader of tbe 8nraj Party, tben Dlowd the folJowfng moUOD : 
II Tbll 00011011 dilappro1'ee of t.be polfOJ' of tbe Mtniller or Loc&l Beil.Government 10 
lupertedJnl"be 0&,& Dittrlot Board. h Tho Mlnlet9r1 til aapenedlng tbe Ga,. DJetrl.u:, , 
Board, the moftr taM. abalCSd 1be powerl gt-.ao him .". _tole, Dot to advance tbe _II 
being or &be people 01 LiIe Ga1. DllLtiot, bot to feed rat OD a penonal grodge bel bore 
towardl the Ohairman of tbe IOperteded Board and In eo dolol, he not. onl, deprhed 
the peopJe of lobe right tbe, undoubted', panelled of ooortucting the!t aflaln &'0 th. 
UmUed extent. allowod h, tbe Local Governm~nt Act, bot allo let • datiKerotte precedent 
wb!ob put a preminm OD ITteipool'bUtty. 

The Mlnl.tet ordered loqatrlea tnto OlIrtalll alleged camplailltl about tile admiuf.tra_ 
ttou 01 the Baird 011 tbe balil or eome alloll1mout petitions, the aat.bore of "blob could not 
be traced and. Bave ,be Board no opportunIty to explain mattere. 

Bel I'ated tbat the auditor'. Blurel rtgatdlog ,be finanolal pelitlon of tbe Board wue 
bighly exaltgerated .nd w~ro madeJ be alleged. to luit the Minlltn'. wllhet.. It tbe 
Obairman bad been linD. all opportonlty he would haw ollered Ion ezplanaUon which 
would ba'fO ... Utfied all bon Cit, fair-minded penon... bat being depth'eel of lbat opportumt, 
tbe Obatrm"D If.oed a Prey .tatcmeut upJatniog the whole po.tUOD. 

Tbe auditor. I't'port au wbtob ~be OovernmeDt: prlDolpall,. :reUed for the order of ItI:per. 
_Ion, wu a thoroull-bl, bad t dlsoredlted and a dlten:dltable document. 

MI'. O«en of' tbe Local Self·Government Department., In replying. obutved that a 
QeIlSUte motion was IUIwll direel«i as_lolt th"e polley or .. Hiaister. bo.t tbo mOTel' faUed 
to mention anltblng about. the qUettiou of pollOJ' of Minillet. He gave the hietor,- of 
tbe finanot .. l operaUoD! 01 ~be Board and pointed ont that t.he Board', auTplUI dwln. 
dled from Ra. :I aDd oue-fourth lalthl to Rio half lakb. 

In .pit.e or warntnR' it went on o'f8rbudS~tlul loud o9ertpendlng. The Board bad 
two ,eara' opportnn'ty to let mat.ten rlgbt bat 1t shirked Ita r-eeponltblUty. 

Tbe dllCDItlOD oJ: the motion "U Dot COD(llQded wbell the C01U1oil adjourned. 

On the 8TH MAROH Mr. Ram Obatltra 810gh (S".rajitt), 111-PPOrttDg the motlOlltaid 
that. tbe M.in'ater' bad betrayed lbe trUlt repoted ill hilll by the people and tbe topclneaiOD 
of t.be boud bad"beeD. on:lfted on IDlumclf'nt ground ... 

Mr. B~100ck {Oommlnlonel' or tbe PMua Dlvillon) uplalned bow the inquiry into 
the anegation. of tDf'motcnOJ aptOal tbe board waa conductt'd. It W.I made on tbe 
baN of peUUcml ftOeiTed making aeri01ll allegatton.. It did Dot matter wbat tbe IOUf'OO 
of tbele petlttom wu. The aHegationa were 01 locb a sertonl nature that it 1l'ati easentla! 
that an iDqulfJ IbouJd be made. The DlIUleti KaKi.trate bimBelf had pointed out Jeftral 
irreaa.jal'iilel 10 tbe artminil'ration of the board. 

Mr. BefOOCk .treued the fact tbat the financIal poattLoa of the bolld " .. Ter1 
DoptttfactolJ and It had beoome bankrupt. The method adopted by It for financlaK 
contraotorl br prhate .rran~men" tbrough a hank wu bad. He -considered that the only 
alternlUlve ror puttiog the board 00 a fOuod working bait, wal to eope:raede It~ 

Sir a.neth Dulta Slogh (l4ioltt.er 101' Looa1 &U.QonrnmeDt) _made a 10Dg lpeech 
dealing witb tbe total brskdowu ot tbe Board" dn.nON and maladmlnietral.lon. 

'!'he motlO1l wu rejected b7 66 .ow to SG. 
l4emorandllm to Commt •• lon. 

00 tbe 18TH MAROB tbe Swaraji'ta mo~ a tOhn out of R., 100 ID the prevSlioD 
for tbe EucaUve OODOOn to oeDlOre tbe GOY81D.IIJeJlt in connection with ~1r repon OD 
the workiol{ of the BeforlDl. 

Hr. Krlahu. Ba1labba Sabay, loltlaUog tbe dtlOQuloD, ooodemDed the Government 
fOl' four reuoDa. Tbe report wu uniutt to '-he Mloiaten; 1t wu unfair to the LregiBlatiTe 
Coa:DcU; h. ".. anuae and 'TIDdloUve;: remarks wen made theretn on tbe 'Working of 
local bodiel and t.he p'Obllo Ufe of &beM proTinoee. Tbe report alated &bat d,7&loby 
wcrUel ~J. U1e Illnllten haYlDI 8.0 rri4\ioa wf,&h the other lide of tbe GoTellUDeDto; 
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The'tpe&ter cot:l.teDded .. bat lucb remarta were deeeptt'M" ~tbe7 knew tbe alrcU'lDltanCN 
under wblob tbe Hlnletett worW. He could QO~ undoraf.&nd. how tbe repart alAted 
that the Leg:iat .. Uwe DODoeU onduly fntertend witb tbe elteenti"e work of tbe Govern_ 
menL Tbo Governmeot in tbe teaolaUon, had appreciated tho 'work of !local bodfea, 
but tho'uport abaraoteriud tbem .. tncompotel1t. He saw in this au attempt by tbe 
QaTen1ment to aboW' tbo un6.tDHe or Ind(aoB tor the parUa:mcnta1'1 form or go ... erumea~ 
Be antloi."d tbe UM of t.be oprtniOD io the J't"porty I proreuloul poHUelul '.: 

Mr. 81ftou, rep11tD~ on bebalf of tho Gournmcnl:1 .. Id that the mOYer had. not 
.abltautlated. the remaru wbiab he attributed had bern mentioned 1n the repo'~ The 
oITOQmmnOl!' Sn lIhleh the report; wa. written were tb~ :-Tbo Go"erDtD~t o.f India 
uquired the Jocal Go-ufnmcnt to give • three ,earl' naUtDe of tbe working o.f tbe 
Relofm't the e:r.llting ooll.Ututlon b~lng ''0 an experimeDtal Ita.to. The looat Gavera.
mt'nt, therelore. to'flted ttle oplol001 01 local 68lema having knowledge of t;be io~rDa1 
admlnittratlon 01 tbe pfO'lince .. nd IUbmttted tbe report in April t9,17. OIl three JeArs' 
wotking. Tbe 'Mint,ten were .. Ito ghan an opportunity to 8~prnt tbelr viewa. He 
quoled Inetan,," of t.be "CtlonoUte IDled8rtn~ wltb tho oxceuthe 'admllltltraUon. He 
quoted .. nonaOftiotal member who poloted <\lut tbe other dar the corruption and mis-' 
management. In local bod!", urging tbelr lopenf'tllon! He· made ol~r that it; WU 
De'fef the Intention 01 the GovernmeGt to u.e the e:r.pteWOll I profealionaJ pollttoJalllt 

witb reference to the SwaraJ part.,~ 
Tile debate wu oonUuu«i 011 tbe l1~:r.t daYt tbe 19TH MAROH when tb.,. motion 

wu fl!jeoted. The Eucutl.o OooltoH moUon «.1 tbol carried. 
Hr. nam ObarUr. Singb (S"araillt). next mO'led the total ominioo or the pro'lJllon 

for tho Minllten' _larIM, hll obl--ot belDI to "rap dy.roby wblcb bad' been' a faHnre 
according to tbe ConRre. mandate. Tile GOTern nent mambert replied that tbe Miniltefl 
IlOdllSf dy.rabJ bad dOD!! a lot for t.ba:well.oolnR of tbe prot'luC&, The motton W&I n~tivcd. 

The Oounell eliminated Ra. 200 in tbe demand uodor Goneral Admtniltration on 
lb, gtound of tbe membertl srlevanoe& feiardlng cbetr trAvelling allowance and allO 
of Counoll olerk .. 

The S"uajllts utlered & defeat In their. Intentlon of ellmlnaUng BI. 1,002 wblob 
",u proyJded a. allowauce to the olerk uIIIUns tho proyloolal SlmoD OommlUee .. 
being uoaoceptablo to tbe people. 

On the 20TH ItAROB tho OODnOn earrld 8 tOken eat of Re, 100 10 tbe 'proruton 
for Civil Beoretarlat to urge revialon of pa, 01 tho Hfoftterlal ollloe,.. ' 

Under 8 tokon oat in tho pronlioD for th.a board of rOYenllo tbe S\'IIUa)tlh urged 
a obaoge in the preaent pbrltolan on the ~r.onal st.ntl o[ Mabaranl BeUiah al be will 
1Iot be able to remove bar Sneaoit1. Govornment etated that tbe luitabllU,y or otber"fIe 
of the pretenl pbyaloiaD wUl be oolliidereJ. The cnt moU,on wu "Ubdra"n~ 

Tbe Oouncll lben 'loted geoeral admlnilttatfon demand Ie .. B-. -aoo and tbe entire 
demandl for admintatTation of j11l:tl08 and Jail.. Tb& Swar.jllte effected a ODt of lb. 100 
on ponce demlUld I.. a pro~ agalnlt Lnterf#Irenoe of :reUgloDI praet.lcee of OODlt&blH,< one 
CODlt.ble being dtlObargcd for puUlng reliRloul mark on tbo forebead. The lnspeotor 
General 001 Police replied t.hat the oOUitable bro~ the .ettablrlbmGGt praotlce and dellbe
,.&01, floo.teQ tbe orden 01 thfl Superinteodent. 

Debate 00 Police Budget. , 
OD lhe '18T HABOR the Oonnoll ditpoled of three GOfernment bUlln!!'D and uwmed 

dllCDllton on tbe Polloi! BDd~t. Hr. GubbaY'1 malton for tho col1ltrnoUon of the Bamgarh 
brldp:e wu earrled on. bll allarSoll tho Houae a8Iugg"~d by B. KrJ.bllA Bsllabb Saba7 
tbat. be would p1aoe tbe project before tbo S!anding ',Committee &n Pobllo worlr:~ Tile· 
IUpple~lItary demandl were allG ·.11 adopted but not before dlvllion had taken plaoe on 
Bat Bra) B_lkrllbna'. moUon tbat tbe demand tor-meeting tbe travelling aJlo"anoe ot· 
memben 01 the PlDYtae-lal Simon Oommtttft: he releoted. Tbe re.ult Will .. ulllal-tbe 
S"arajtltl wone defeated. Ral Braj Raj allO raIsed debate 011 tbe demaDd' lor t1'&nlJlng 
aUOtfaCcei lor t.wo ~putJ Magllt.raLei wbo ba.,e been appointed- to tratn tbe Union Bmudl. 
Htl contentloo ".11 tbat tbo two omce" ought to be placed nnder the Stolltry and Local 
SeJf.oC)Tetnmeut and not under the ExecaU'fO CounoU,." But be was told by Hr. Owen 
the Bcorfltary for Local tielM}onrDtDent that tbe prlnolplo though wbolesomo oould not be 
carried to U. loa1ca1 coDoJutloD becaulO eveD to.da1 tbe DI.trfot Magistrate and the Com. 
sn1 .. toner who were not. under tbe Ulnlate,. could ID.~et the Jooal bodl~. The motion 
wu IIf·gaU,td'. When tbo d.aad for meeting the espendIt.ure lor PaJgauj (Huaribagb) 
waa placed before the CounoH., Hr. Krllbna B.Il.bb 810gh narrated bo" tho oue of bad 
)jyeUbood .,hlob " ... taned .ltaiDlt .tbe a-I_ 01 Paigauj ., .... tVithdrawn when lb. 
JadlCDcnl OO1lylct!as blm ""I about to be &iveD 011 the oonJldcf.UoD tblot tbe Baja ,boilld 
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appoint u Manlll8r an Baropdn who "I' Ibe ratber·to·l.w or an es.Deput7 Oommi. 
'Iooel, bad no ~mind .. rl experience and wbo bad JOlt; beavlly In mica baIiDe... GOTer. 
ment GOold Dot refate tho aUl'gaUOD. Wllh rqard to the demand for tbe Dtogarh 
(IOD'plracy cue It wu pointed out by Ooft,omenl tIlat thooRb tbey bad wtltleD to &0141 
G.o't'e-rnuu'ot tor oontrlbaUOD tbey bad fecefud. repiy in the negaUve aDd. that tbe tum 
of B .. 60,000 "btch tbe, leocl'ed from. the Oentral Goverumeut "lIS aU the belp thel go&: 
!tom "tlide. 

Ohota NaKPu Tenat10J Amend. BtU~ 
The Obota Nagpur Tenano,. AID!!ndment Bill "hlob bad bem dropped b,. GOUrD

mllnt perb.PI In • boll OD the 8tb Fobns'1 OD .aooount of teTe'''' defeat. wbleb tbey 
lo.t.&bud daring ooD.tderattoD _blob had praeLlcaU,. changed tho compJaton of the Bill 
" •• tabn tol.o oon.td~r.Uon and finan, pa.ted bat; not before Hr. Krlabna Ballabh 
Saba,., lIr. Jlmatbabao 8~o. Hr. Ramob.flua Singb and a Dewald Pru&d I:Jtnba had 
objl!'Cted He beiDa: taken Into ooD.MutAtion 011 t.ne ground tbat Dot.loe 01 tbe JIlQUOD. 
had been banded onr to tb· member. onl,. OIl the 19tb, not eYeD aeYeC olear dal1 before 
the tUtoOUIOD "u actGall,. to take plaoe. The Pruident boweYef pointed oot tbat tbe 
coDilderat.lon of tbe BU! wu onll beiDI oontlnaed and that DO not.lce wae neceuary. He 
nled out of order tbe objcoUoa t.hat ,be Bon·ble Mr. Bitton bad. dropped tbe Bill b .... lnl 
refoled to mne the mollon. ,taDdlng III htl name OD the former OOO&Iion. Mr, Jimath&-
haDte moUoa tbat ,he Bm be p01tpooed. wu defeated and tbe Bill ... p&ued. 

On tbe aND HABOa the Oou.ooU 'to\ed the I Police" demand Ie .. Ba. 200 aDder 
a token oot. 

A JODg dltcuI .. tOD. Wat railed. critloalnB the adminlttratioD. of the SalnUoo Arm1 
RtUement and .uertlDg that !uftablo f.eUit.tet were 110& provided to the HOIUm and 
Btnda Inmates or the teu.lement for tbelr reUgloUl praot.ices. 

The GoftfDlDnlt a .. ured the HOUle tba' ealtable arrangement! wonld be made for the 
enjoyment ot religioal p,aoti01!l or tbe communities 'COncerned. The aul was theD rejoo&ed. 

The ' Education i demaDd " .. being dte\:aued wben the Oounoll adjourned.. 

On the i811D MARCH UDder a token oot 01 at. 100 undm' the cEdoeatloD' demand 
.. dJacuuloll " .. tala&} to the OOQuoU onf the tepor~ of the Banlkrlt Bducatioo Oomm1tt.ee. 
Tbe Hindu membere arged the adopUon of tbe committee', recommendation for the ettab-
1I.bm~D.t 01 a SaulJkrlt college at Patn& and lhe de.e1opment of Sao,krit erjocatiOD. 
pneraU,.. 

Tbe Ululater of BdQ.C&t{on Utured the BOUie that It wu bit earDest de.lre to keep .11'.., the Odental langUAge, Sanlkrll and Arablc. and be ".. doing bit beat towarde 
that end. An, "orkable IObeOUl (or tbe HUlbli.hme!lti of • BaIlIul& coUege would 
reed,,,, bit cardlll aonaideratlo~ 

In flew of tbt, MUITance 1-bo cot " .. "UhdraW'D~ The gcWotine ",a, then applied 
aud aU tbe nmainioa budget demandl were 'toted. 

Tho CofllDOU wu theD prorogued. 



the Assam Legislative Council. 
7'be Budget _IOD or the Aetam OooDOI1 opened at 8blUong On t.he oATH MARCH 1929 

before a tbinJ,. attentkd boule. Alter Rt. E"eUenc,'a opening addre&l Mr~ P.rcab Lal 
Shome brougbt; in an adjournment tno~tOD. Tho motion of adjournment wu to dUcUN • 
mattet or publio Imporunco. nAmel} ,be obitrootluD put to tbe eDtrance of oenain membcn 
of the Ronae Into tho Cooncil Cbamoor when the Simon CommiJlion wal boldlog '\I 
alttloga therein, Tbe Prutdent. O&lHDg Up<'>D tbe mo,('f to esplaln tbe nrgeUCIJ and publio 
Importance of tbe mOLloo, Mr. Shomo atated tbat It was ugffltt.R.ble t.hat. some member. of 
tho committee appotnt.ed by tbi. Boulo to c().operat.o WiLb the Simon Oomml"iollt when 
coming '0 the COGDoli House to deliberatQ with tho OomOlfl.loD. wero obatruoted at. the 
tlnttaDco by plillCit Itatlonf'd at the gate and. ona tnnmber Will ac;o.lll forced to retura.. 1& 
was a lerioul mltter a4~otlng the honour and dignity of tbo HOllte and aD IllfriDgemeDC: 
01 t.bo ri,bla 01 tbe memberl of t.be Oouncil aDd be had takeo tbe _rHeat opportullltl of 
bringing the matter up. 

The Hon. Khan Babador Kutnbuddto Ahmed. Judicial Member prete,ted agaiost 
'be motloQ and tbe Hou'ble Sir 8yed. BudDHa. Bduoadon MtDilte-r Itated tbali .. he 
member. wbo were laid to b&Y\' lwoo ohlUQctcd wue Dot prCleM aDd "be moUnD Ihould 
IlOi be dllCOlSPd on oo"athorttative o,,"wlpaper "porta. 

Mr. Bfajeod", Nar.yan Ob.tuthllry Itated that repllt'l to quettlool mlgbL be put ou. 
by GoverUfIMIDt till tbe lut day and tbeN> wu tl<J gDarantf!c that repUel would uUsl,. t.be 
BOD"-, 10 that t.be Houee mIght Dot ban any oPUOl\uuUl of dJaoDlllDI tbo matter I~r 
00 and tbe am. tblnK might bit roprated evtlfJ d.y eYen DOW. 

Mr. (kpeodra Lal Dal Choudbury, Deputy PrfloldeDt Itated that the potlO(! 01 quel
tIOD. by oDe member doea DOt 'ake away tbM right of otber memben to briog 10 au 
ao3nUl'Dmeot molion aDd If tbe ObJt=f lkoretUJ wanleel to paeU,. tho BOllte he miaht make 
•• ta~m.eDt no". 

S). NQblo ObAnrtra Blrclolot uld tba, it was a very lerlou. matter afIt>CIlng tbe 
1'IKhta 01 mf!mb .. ,.. and it .boold be dllOu.Kd DO", 10 tbat luob nenu aDd hJdlgoitiee 
might DO~ bapJR!D a""to- toomon •• ". or 'be d",aft~r. 

Tbe Ron'ble P,"ld.eDt Hr .. Ahelal a.llud .t.led tbat tbe quelLlon whetbtlr the matter 
wu a .nbjeot- again or .aD interpellation and wbether membtlra oonGernl'd Wttre prae:nt 01' 
Dot. dkl Dot all.-ot tbo motion, but be W6I or oploiOD that the Bou'b-Ie Member gIYlng 
notice or the motion m1lb' have broolM hI a re.olutton otltbe qUetltuo. -.. be PretldelK 
wbm ,bOllllb, tbat tbe matter "' .. not. an urgno, ODe dlsaUowed thlt motton. 

The Bou1bta Mr. Bothm, B"iDanoe U .. mber. tben introduced tbe budle, aDd the other 
memberl of OonrnIDeDI. oplalDed It with rel.ereoOll to 'belr reapeCldve deplUl.men~ 

P~D"ng the blldpt t.bo Boutble Hr. A. W. Botbam pointed OIlU tbat. the reviled. 
atlmatel loft Allam wUb t.be protpect. of. 010.101 balanoo 01 BI. 18 and balf lBkld.. 

Non-ofiicial Re80lutioDI~ 
On tho 5TH MARCH non-official resolutions were discussed in the counciL 

One recommeDding tbe ule of ateel and iron. oC lnslian manufacture for buildings 
aDd bridges etc., provided they are oilufficicntly good quality and their price 
realOllable, wal accepted. 

ADother resolutlOD recommended purchase of Kbaddar only for Govern. 
ment'. requirements of c)otbing. 

The Hou'ble· Mr~ Botbam opposing laid that (or uDiforms Khaddar was not 
lui table aDd dyed Kbaddar would be more expenttve than drill. But if tamples 
were sent and their qualitf found suitable and price reasonable, they would 
have the opportunity of belDS tried. The rClolulion wal carried by 16 votes 
agaflllt 130 

Opium Passes In Allam. 
O. the 6TH MARCH r.tr. Robi.; Kumar Chowdhury obtained le .. e to move 

aD adjournment motion to discuu the action of Gauhati Excise ofliciaCI issuing 
• large number of DeW' pasleB to opium cOD.ume,.., tbus direcrty contravening (he 
poIiey 01 the Council as iaid dOWD before aDd the .lSurallcel that the Government 
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gave throURh the HOD'ble Mr. Nichols Roy, Minister, DOt to iuue Dew panes. 
The President fixed lItb March for discuslion. 

The Goalpara Tenancy Bill 
The Goalpara Tenancy Bm was next taken up for consideration Mr .. Paresh 

Lan Shome·, amendment (or obtaining tbe Council's·previous approval for iuuing 
notifications under the Act was carried despite strong Government opposjtion. 
But his amendment to include cultivation of tea within the definitioD of agricul
ture wal lost.. Another amendment makinR money rent payab1e in four 
in~talmeDI' instead ot two was passed. The Gcvemment amendment providing 
for rejtlltrati01l fees amounting to twice the tent in 'Case of division of holdings 
waS palled without opposition from the tenants' representatives. 

On th~ 7TH MARCH tbe CouncifCurther considered Ihe Glalpal'a Tenancy 
. Bm. Mr~ Panshlal Shometa amendment regarding the inclusion of temporary 
settled areas within the ·tenancy Act was rejecte<ia Tbe supporters' 'Of the 
amendment contended that tenancy laW' regarding temporary settled areas 
should comprise the entire province and bring it into lioe with the permaDent 
settled areas. 

Tbe efl'orts of tbe Congrell members headed by Messrs.. Nabin Chandra 
Bardoloi aDd Paresh Lal SMme were successful in effecting a compromise on the 
question of Landlords' transfer fee on occupancy boldings which on Mr. Brojendra 
Narayan Chaudbary's motion was fixed with all parlica' consent at 10 percent 
of the market value or three times tbe annual rent wbichever greater.. The 
provision fol' the recovery of Tent by summary procedure though rejected by 
the Select Committee was adopted on the GOY!. motioD, Congress and Teuants' 
party opposing. 

Inue of Opium Passes. 
On tbe t ITH MARCH Mr. Robini Kumar Choudbury's adjournment motion 

proleifiDg allainst tbe issue of opium passes in direct coDtravelltioD of tbe policy 
of rationing aDd registration of oplum..eaters was moved before crowded galleries. 
The Excise Minister Rev. Nichols Roy contended that in order to win over 
the habituall from the smogglers these new issues were necessary and referred 
to tbe proceedingl of the Excise Advisory Committee. But two memberS of 
the said Committee Messrs. Bipin Chandra Ghosh and BishDu Charan Borah 
Itated that the Advisory Committee's reC!!mmendatkns were.Dot strictly fonow~ 
alld supported the mottoD., The 5waraJIst leadert Mr. Nobln Chandra BaTdolOl 
~~d M~. Kuladhar Chaliha Itrougly condemned the department. Col. Smiles also 
JOined tn the condemnalion . 

. Mr. Bo-fum, Finance Member, argued tbat in Burma even ten yeatS after 
the Introduction ofthe rationing system new pust's had to be-issued. 

The motion was tben put and 100t by 23 against .8 VO'ei. 

Discussion of Bud get. 
Th€ general discossion of the budget tben commenced. Mr Brojendra Nara

yan Choudburi, SwarajtSf~ pointed out that Assam~s contribution to the Tea export 
duty, now abolished, was about 32 Jakhs. 10 its place lea DOliii' paid an income 
tax. The total income tax receipts in Assam were 22 lakhs He suggested 
the levy ot a new tax On tea and hoped that the planters would not object to it. 

Mr. Kamuwar Dal, Swarajist, c:ousiciered the provision for primary educa
tiOD! public health and commuDlca.tion inadequate. 

Colonel Smiles criticised the inadequate prnvision for the Public Health 
Department, Itating that excluding the temporary provision fer Kala.uT, the 
expenditure compared Durayourabty wilh that cf the otber provinces~ He 
allo Ifated that Ihe mcney provided (or the civil bospital, Sbillong would be 
better lpent from the Public Health Department as this would benefit the: 
whole pTOyjnce, and Dot coly one 'Par1iculat' toWD. 

Mr. Witherington considered the budget as comprtbeusively good, but 
crittcis~ the smalloess of the sum taken on loan, vis. cne lakh for the first 
year's Road BoaTd programme, and felt the nec:essity for a larger loan as 
Assam wu carrying for the improvement of roads. 
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Mr. RotI'ey criticised the delay ill the disposal of luilS aud urged the 
appoiutmeut of more judges. 

On the uTH MARCH Mr. GopeDdra1a1 DaB Choudhury, Dy. Preside!'t, 
~leaded, in ac:co1'A.nu with the recommendationl or the Taxation EDqUtfY 
Committee, for the allocatiOD of the major portiOD oflaDd revenue to the Local 
Beard. which were entrusted with tbe development of the country.. He suggested 
a auney of the mineTat wealth of Assam. 

Mr. R. Friel, Secretary to tbe Transferred Departmeats, defending tbe 
Governmeat's cpium policy, said that with regard to the cODsumption of oplmn 
by hill tribes resident within or adjoining Assam, the Counal could take little 
useful actioD beyond according their support to the Government meaSure 
teDdiDg to a reduction of the consumptiOlt. He cited two smU,gJiDg cases 
througb the Sadiya Frontier Trac! which bad tbe <lfect of """,,ng uo seer. 
into consumption within the province and believed that a large portion thereon 
..... CODSUUled by people who either could "ot get licit opium or who COllld 
Dot get as much liCit opium as they wiabed to. The price of this smuggled 
opium at a lower rate, Rs~ S, amounts to about half.a lak!i 

Mr. G. E. Seam.., Chief Seeretary, replying to the cri.icism regarding the 
delay in tbe dispouJ of c:ivilluhs. said that tbe. Government had appointed an 
addiuOIIal judicial stai' at the ffigh CGUTt'. recommendatioD and was prepared 
to make further additions, if recommended, subject to the CotrncH voting. 

The Minister for local Self-Government explained that the mucb Imaller 
provision for KaJa-azar ibis yea! was t'U8 to the Teduction in the price of 
Uriya Stibamine and a great decrease in Kala~a!ar epidemic. 

The Minister for EdueatiOD, replying to the criticism of meagre pt'O't'isioo 
ror primary educatio'Dr sbowed by figures tbat for tbe fast three years he 
had been consistently increasing fundi for that purpose and there had beeD 
a rise of neatly 600 schools duriDg tkat period -on a voluntary basis. From 
next year be expected proposal. for expansion unrle.r the Comput50ry Primary 
Education Act for which a......u provision had be." made in the next year's 
budget. 

Explaining the reason why no step waS ta~11 to replace the Imperial Tea 
Export Duty by tbe Provincial Tea Export Duty, the lIon'ble Mr. A. W. Botham 
laid that when SIr BasH Blacken announced the removal of the Tea Export 
Duty, he stated in the Imperial Legislative Assembly that he waS tepIacing it 
by an additional income-talC wbich he estimated would briag in much the same 
revenue as the Tea Export Duty wbich he was cancelliag. Besides, the Prop 
vincial GovernmeDt waS not competent to impose that duty without the unction 
of the Govemor Cenera! in Council. 

Goalpara TeDancy Bill Finally Pass.d. 
After the cODcIUJioD of the general budget debate tbe Goalpara Tenancy 

'Bill was finally passed. 1he cOllc1urling proceedings were enlivened by pas. 
sage-at-arm& between the President OD one side and Messrs~ PaASblal Shome, 
GopeJtdra Lal Des Choudhuri, Deputy Prelic!ent and Brajenda N, Choudhury, 
Deputy leader, Swara) Party 011 the other. Mr .. Paresh La} Shome wanted to 
move a11 ameudmeut adding a Dew clause providing that all depDSits made 
under the Act in revenue and civii courts, if undisposed. thall after ten years 
lap'" to Government aud traDilUted to the credit of the local Board!. 

The President refused permission, beeause of short notice. Members 
ccmplained that several Government's amendments were admitted even without 
"otice. Mes.rs. ChODdhary and Shom. .hereupon opposed .he final passing of 
the bill as a proteit against tbe Pre!ideot's refusal to admit the amendment 
which would provide some funds for the local boards. 

On a diVision the bill waS passed .. 

Voting on Demands. 
OJ! the 16TH MARCH voting oD domandS commenced and coDunued 

throughout the next week. 
Under Land Revenue, the Government presented a demand for R& ~,ooo 

wbich tbe Council voted iD toto after discussions raised by several token cots 
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which were either withdrawn or lost and by a motion for the wholesale refusal 
of provision of Rs, 2.,93 poo fOT settlement operations which waS also lost, 20 voting 
for and 21 against. 

The supporters criticised the Government for not giving effect to the Joint 
Select Committeels recommenilatl0ns for having assessment legislation. They 
complained that the Re.settlement Bi;l which had once been brought up and 
which had emerged from the Select Committee waS withdrawn by Government as 
it did not meet with their approval. Cranls for re-settlement operations had 
been persistently objected to and still Government had not brought forward the 
Bill to meet lhe wishes of the people. They considered the present aSsessment 
without law as indiscreet and heavy. 

The Hon'ble Mr. A. W. Batham~ replying .• said that land revenue which 
Government proposed to take in the c2"stricts concerned represented the actual 
reduction of revenue that waS taken twen~y years ago and Government were 
anxious to re-open the whole question of assessment legiSlation and to make 
another a~tempt to evolve pro\'islons which wouid be acceptable both to the 
Council and Government. 

A Censure Motion 

Under demand for Rs. 18,53;000 Mr. Brajendra Narayan Chaudhury, SWara
jist 1 moved a censure motion on Executive Council:ors far failure to press 
constitutional demands of the Assam Council in pursuance of the resolutions 
adopted by the Council. He ascribed to them motives of perpetuation of Imperial 
service interests and reservation of some sort of coercive powers to the Governor, 
the Governor·General and so on, 

Rai Bahadur Sadananda Dowerah. Independent
j 

opposing said that as far as 
he could say Executive Councillors had advocated fun responsible Government 
for Assam and they certainly did not deserve censure. 

Coionel Smiles criticised the mover and his supporters for missing an oppor
tunity to serve the country by non.co.cperating with the Simon Cummission. 

The Hon. the Judi6al Member, repiying, said that the Government members 
were not in a pcsition to ciscuss the point raised, but stated that the Government 
bad asked for the consent of the President of the S:atutory Commission to place 
before the Council a ccpy of their recommendations and it was premature to 
discuss what those were. 

The motion being pressed to a division waS lost, 16 voting for and 22 against~ 
The entire demands under General Administration and Stamps were voted 

by the Council. 

Forest and Railway Demands 

On the r8TH MARCH the Council voted the entire demands under Forests, 
Railways and Navigation after discussions·raised by censure motions which with 
one exception under Fores:s1 were withcra\"D or bst. The censure motion carried 
under Forests by the casting vote of the President related ~o the alleged spEcial 
treatment g:ven to a European elephant mahaldar in Balipara frontier tract. 

Mr~ 13rajendra Narayan Crlaudhurl f Swarajist, in moving the censure motion 
under Railways raised discussion regarding the arrangement with the Railway 
Board regarding Tangla-Be!sire-Rangapara Railway extension and asked the 
Government that they should guarantee in full the loss on working this part of 
the railway and ask the Railway Board for halfof the excess profits over 5 per Cent. 

The Hon l ble Mr. Both2'm repl}'~ng said that there was no chance of the Rail
way Board agreeing to this arrangement since the Government did Dot provide a 
penny towards the capital cost. In his opinIon the !iuggestion surpassed for the 
British Government a predominating share in the Suez Canal. 

The Assam Local Funds Accounts and Audit Bill of 1929 waS introduced 
and referred to a Select Committee. 

Police Grant Voted. 

On the !9TH MARCH the Council voted the: entire demands under police, 
ports and pilotage, scientific departments and education (Reserved). 
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Colonel Smiles conxTatulatcd Hon'ble Sir Saiyid SaaduJta. Minister for 
Education on bis ap~intmeDt as Tudicial Member and hoped that ifhe carried on 
his duty in the lame way as. be had :tone as Minister, Auam would be (ortunate.. 
He also wished Khan Rabadur Kutubuddin Ahmed, the retiring Member, maoy 
years of well deserved rest. 

Replying, Sir Saadulla said that all he was able to do waS due to the 
C()oi)perBtioo of tbe Council and if limilar (()..Operation waS vouchsafed to him be 
would be able 10 render sen-ice in his Dew capacity. The Khan Babadur 
acknowledll'c tbe~good wishes and expressed gratefulne&l for help received from 
his colleagues and secretanes.. 

Several CeDlure Motions Carried. 
On the 21ST MARCH the Council wal devoted to voting or grants (or 

transferred departments. Under excise two censure motions were passed pro. 
telring' a~ajn5t the issue of new opium puses and opening of two De'" country 
Ipirit shops in Dibrujlarb subdivision. Under education a censure motion was 
c-arried by the casting vote of tbe cbair. Ie urged reorganization of lower 
lubordinate educational service.. 

Under Medical. one censure motion wa.s carried by 28 against to. It raised 
discussions about inadequate provision of beds and want of accommodation for 
,trls willing to sludy midwifery and nUTling in the Berry White Medical School~ 
Another motion carried by 2J against 16 votes urged relt!rvation or more seats 
for Anam students in the Calcutta aud Carmichael Medical Colleges. 

The Council continued the discussion on demands for grants under 4t civil 
works (reserved) and refused the provision of Rs.21.t,eo for acquisition of the 
Sb'llnn, Dak Bungalow and passed two censure motionlon the Government for 
insuffiCiency o(ordinary roads4 [t drew attention to accidents on roads. 

Under advance and toan account budget, Mr. Kuladbal' CbaHhat(Swara
ilt, carried a censure mntinn fot' insufficient provision fol" aRricuhurat loans 25 
including planterl voting for and 9 against. He urRed settlement of lands and 
¥rant of loans to Indigenous people an over the province wjth provision for liberal 
tnterest. 

NOI1.()m~ial Resolutionl 

On the 23RD MARCH the Council passed leverat resolutions. One recom
mending five weekal holidays on account of Ramjan for all Government and 
lemi·Govemment offices, !choola and col1eRu was carried by a majority and the 
otber recommending that no examination sbould be held In schoolS during the 
Ramjan was accepted by the Government. Another rHolution recommended Ibe 
realilation of revenue in certain district. at tbe rates of asseument wbicb were 
in (orce before relettlement pending suitable legista1ioD. 

The Hon'ble Mr. Botbam oppos-ing said tbat in two diltrictl only fn whicb Fe
lettlem~nt operattons had been completed increase ;n reven.ue amounted to oYer 
.hc laleba a year whicb the Tayats have been paying AS cheerfully al taxes were 
ever paid and be thou(:bt the province could bardly afford to l:lcriJice aix faiths 
even temporarily. Nevertheless tbe resolution was carried. 

Mr. Mabmud AWl resolution recommending reservatioD of prayer room in 
.cbool and college hostels was lost. , , 

Military TraIning in S~bool •• 
On the '!6TH MARCH Mr. Gopendralal nas Chaudburi, Deputy President 

and Swarajist, (ailed to carry his· resolution recommending subltiuuioD of the prin
ciple of nomtnattoD by co.option in 1he constitution ofJocal bootes but succeeded 
In carrying through a reso1ution recommending the Introduction of compulsory 
military training in allaecondary schools. 

No Confidence in Minister. 
Oe the 21TH MARCH Maulvi Munawar All (Independent) gave notice of 

a motion of no-confidence in the Hon"ble Rev. J. J. M. Nichols Roy. Minister 
for Local Self-Government. The Hon'ble Mr. A. N. Botham, Finance Member 
remarked that the moving of sucb a motiOD jn a hall empty HouseJ when tbe 
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opportunity of moving It had not been talcen during the 3 weeki when there bad 
been a full tellioD. would only do discredit to those respolllibte for it and if it 
were caffied t it would be of no value as an expression of opinion of the CouDciJ. 

Thil raised a uemeudoul uproat" of prOleSts from tbe ~warajisll who COD .. 
ttDded that a Bouie wall a House allong as Itconlai~ed a quorum. 

The President allowed the motion. 
The mover and hi. lupportera stated that tbe Minister for Local Self

Government had lolt confidence in tbe administration of his Departmentl in that 
he luperseded the Dibrugarh MuniCipality and sanctioned the Issue of DOW opium 
p&llea and opening country Ipirit shops In direct contravention of the policy laid 
d own by tbe Council. 

One Swatajilt porn ted out instances of six c:.ensure motions passed against hi. 
Department. during the demands (or grants as indicating no confidence in him. 

The Honfble MInister, repudiating tbe cbarges, laid that the Dibrugarh 
MuniCipality wal luperleded in the best iDterests of all concerned. f 

Regardmg excite policy, he said tbat he had Dot deviated from the' right 
principle of delivering Ibe country from the opium evil and he had the support 
of lhe Advisory Committee on Excise iD working the details of the policy of the 
CounciL He wal surprised to Dud. tbat on some pretext or other some membera 
of tbe Committee let bim down at tbe lalt moment. He took the censure motiollB 
as IOrta of ouly views eX1?teSsed by the Council in certain mailers and reitcrated 
thar, from the Itandpolnl of fair play. luch a motion Ibould have DO value, that 
it was a great injustice done to him by a no-confidence motion on the Jast day of 
the Council in a depIcted House when many of hil ,upportcrS bad left on me 
anurance tbat DO lueb motion would crop up.. 

The motion waS carried by 11 to 14. 
The Council wal prorogued" line die.u 



The Burma Legislative Counci1. 
RANGOON-12TH DECEMBER 1928. 

AppointmDllt of Simon Committee. 
The tbird Reformed BUrma Legislative Council met at Rangoon OD the 12th 

December 1918 aud elected Mr~ U Pu, leader of the People's Party, al President, 
defeating the former President, Mr. 0.. Deglanvillc, by 48 to 41 votes. It then 
adjourned to meet on the next day, the 13TH FEBRUARY when the Finance 
M.ember moved: H That this Council do proceed to elect a commi Hee of seven of 
hs non~official members to confer jointly with the Indian Statutory Commissiou}t 

Mr. Tbarrawaddy U. Pu. rose to a point of order. He said tbat tbe agenda 
of thiS ItSSiOD waS Itsued to the members by the Secretary of the Council in 
tbe last week of November. The agenda contained the mellOD to be moved 
by the Finance Membc:r. Under tbe rules IS days'. notice of a, motion or 
resolution had to be 8IVcn 10 tbe Secretary who would In tum -submlt the Presi
dent who would decide whether it had to be admitted or not. 

The president pointed out Ihat the ~otion, wal admitted by the Chairman 
appointed by H. E.. the Governor aDd hence It Wallft order. 

Mr~ U~ Pu theD moved his amendment which bad the effect of practicalty 
DuUifying the original resolution. in moving the amendment he laid that 
Instead of moving the above amendments he wished to oppose the resolution 
straightway. He and his party did not want tbe Simon Commission to come 
to Burma. "Ibey wanted tbe commiasion to go back to England. It was almost 
a certainty that Sir John and his Commiasion were Dot going to grant Home 
Rule to Burma. Utmost they migbt ,do w~. to give an extension of t~ Dyar
cbical form of Government. It was the intention of the speaker and h1s party 
to put aU .0bslructioDIi in tbo way of the Commission on h. arrival in Burma. 
He detested the;:1 Divide aDd Rule" policy of the Government. They would 
be satisfied with nothing sbort of Home Rule or Dominion Status.. 

Mr. U. Ba U. moved aD amendment to the effect that following words be 
added after the reaoJulioDt :_H for 1he purpose of determining immediate steps 
DcceHary towards attainment of full responsible Government." 

Mr. Thanawaddy U. Pu rOle to a point of order and asked if the amend-
mQln waS in order 81 two clear days' notice was required for the amendment. 

The FinaDce Member lard he had no Objection to tbe amcndmcnt. 
The President said the amendment wal In order. 
Mr. U. 8a U. then moved hi. ameDdment~ 
Several other apeakers I~oke both for and against the motioD. "Ihe debate 

continued 00 tbe next day, th~ 14TH MARCH, when by 49 votes to 29 the 
Council decided to select a committee of seven non-official member. of the Council 
to co-operate with tbe Indian Statutory Commission. 

A mol ion for the selection of th:e committee was made yesterday by the 
Finance Member aod was keenly dJscuased t 2~ non-ofiicial memberS taking 
part in the debate. ~o d~cjtioD was arrived ~at yeaterday and the diacussion 
wal resumed tbis morolni With the reluh etated. 

Mr. U~ ,Ba U lI!oved ~D amendment that the wordt: "For the purpose or determllung the Immediate steps neceuary towards tbe attainment of (uU 
re.ponlible Government!' should be added to tbe motiou. The amendment was 
accepted by the FiDaDc~ ~embe~. " 

The SUDon Commlsllon, hid U. Bs U III pleading for co.-operation bad 
been received with mixed feeling. in India where there were two schools of 
political tbougbt-ono havIng confidence in the British Government that chey 
would not go back upon their pronouncement that tbeir ulrimate goal waS to 
place Indi.a CD the road to I'clpoaaiblo Government, aDd the other with no 
confidence in the Britilb Government. In Burma they had not a single organl .. 
zatiOD wbich bad formulated any lCbeme for tho realization of respol15ibJe 
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GOYemment. It behoved tbem, therefore, to co-operate with the Commission 
to formulate luch a scheme. Boy«ttt of the CommiuioD, he. believed, would 
do them DO good .. 

Tharrawaddy U. Pu opposed the motion on the ground that the Sima 
Commission could not give Burma Home Rule. 

Members of the Simon Committee. 
The ronawing were elected to co-operate with the Statutor, CommiSlion:_ 

Mr. C. H Campagnac, Sra Shwe Ba, Mr. Mohammed. Ran, Mr. Mohammed Eusoof 
U. Aung Tbe", U. Ba U. and U. Ba Sbin. 

Home Rulers' Walk",ut. 
The Home Rule Party walked out of the bouse. Before leading them out 

U .. Pa ofTharawaddy said that as unlike the Peoples' Party, they were adhering 
to tbe decilion to boycott the Simon Commission, tbere was Bothing for them 
to do,aud they might as wen go out. 

RANGOON;-13TH PBBRUARY 19;9. 

Opening o£ Budget Se •• ion. 
h J Call vouch for it that Sir John Simon and his colleagues have DO other 

tbougbt in tbelr minds than that they should advise what is best for India and for 
Burma," thus pleaded His Excellency the Governor or Burma, ill opening the 
Budget Session ofthe Burma LegiSlative Council on the 13th February 1919_ 

The Governor continued: U Some of you may feel sure that neither an Indian 
nor a Burman bas found a pJace on-the CommissioD5 The objection to otherS 
may be more (undamtntal~ But there: will be DO disagreemeot al to the com
plexity and enormoUS importance of the task which has heen laid upon tho 
Commission!' 

Tharawaddy "No. Tax» Campaign 
Referring to the no-tax campaign in the Tharawaddy District, the Governor 

said tbat the agitation iu Tharawaddy waS not a constitutional movement. Osten .. 
sibly it was directed against a particular tax~ In reality it was an attack on 
the very existence or the Government at present established by law in Burma. 
He was lure that they would agree that no Government could afford not to 
relial, by all the means in its power, a challeuge of its kind to authority, and 
hoped that there would be no recrudescence of the movement .. 

The Governor advocated a. financial readjustment with the Government of 
IDdi~ and said tbat the real problem now was tbat, while the demand for increased 
expenditure fell heavily on the provinces, the most elastic and expending services 
of revenue were reserved to the Central Government4 Tbat was the complaint 
of aU tbe provinces, but it had a s~cial force in relation 10 Burma, which had 
provided a profitable 6eld oftant,on for the Central Government.. The.population 
was Dot much more than one-twentieth of that of Britl,h India! yet, in I916~a7 
they provided not less that one.tenth of the total receipts of the Central Govern~ 
ment from import duties, income-tax and salt. Thus, the burden of central 
taxation was relatively heavy on Burma. The Government of India took more 
from Burma tban other provinces. 

The Governor continued: ~I One can sympathise with the position in this 
matter with the Central Government; and I yield to none in my respec.t for and 
loyalty to. the Government of India. of which I waS fo.r SO IODg a member. One 
can!appreciate too the enormous dit1icalty or arriving at a distributio.n of the 
sources ot revenue in India, which win be just both to the Central Government 
and tbe varying circumstances o.f the provinces; but. we in the Government of 
Burma, feel tbat we shall be failing in our duty to our province which has been 
committed to OUf charge, if we did Dot present, with aU foree of which we are 
capable. the case of BUrma as it appears to us.'· 

U 
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Regarding Burma's financial posltioD, His Excellency Sir Charles Innes 
referred to the pessimistic viewl lakeD by the Accountant-General.and the 
Auditor-General for lOme yeaTS patt, and the attack thereoD from BDothel' 
augfe by his Government 10 their memoranda submitted to the Simon Commission. 
He did not think that the province was bankrupt or beading towards bankruptcy .. 
The normal revenues were- ratber more than sufficient to cover the normal 
expenditule; but tbo present situation waS Bucb thatl if the financial arrange.
ments with the Government of India were persisted in and they wished to 
preserve the province's fiDancial solvency, they should refrain fron increasing 
the rate of expenditure and embarking 00 new expensive projects. 

His ExceUency Sir Cbarles luues, proceeding. ob~u!:rved: H It is a matter 
of common knowledge and it waS admitted '0 the Meston Committee report 
when tbe reforms were introduced, tbat Burma is rar behind India proper in 
what itl Government has done for the people.. Our submission is that under 
the present syatem tbe central Government takes so much {rom the common 
reservoir of taxa don that Dol euough is left {or our pressing needs!' 

In tbis connection quoting the figures His Excellency the Governor ohserved : 
"Some ofyau may think that the so'ution of the difficulty lies in the separation 
of India {rom Burma. Others may think that the:answer is to be found in the 
readjustment or our financial relations with the Central Goverument in a 
manner more favourable to this province, Whatever views we may hold OD 
this issue, I believe tbat it wou1d have beeD or enormouS value if we had aU 
united to rress the claims of our province in this and other matters on the 
aUCDtioD 0 the Commission." 

After rcferring to the monumental report or the Royal Agricultural Oom .. 
mission, Hil Excellency said that the Calvert Committee bad already Ipent three 
month, OD their inquiry, and hoped that tbeir report, which was expected 
shortly, would be the starting point of a new era of co-operation in Burma. 

Concluding, Hi .. Excellency Sir Charles Innes said tbat with the tndian 
Statutory Oommission in their midst i.nevitably thflir thoughts were filled witb 
special speculations as to Burma'. future; but whatever it bOt their relatioDl 
would continua to be cordial. 

Bud.et lor 1929·30. 
Tbe Fillance Member, the Hon'ble Mr. S. A. Smyth, presented his first 

Burma budget for 1929·30. The estimates provided an opening ba1ance of RS.1l 
lakbs, ordinary f'Cvenue receiptlof Rs. l059"421akhs and receipts under Debt 
Heads of Rs 95'30 lakhs, including Rs. 6S lakha from the Provincial Loan Fund'S~ 
On the expenditure lide, the provision made for expenditure is &s. U31'671akbs 
cbarged toO revenue, RI. 30'J7 lakbs not charged to reveDUC and Rs. 2S"S lakhs 
uDder debt heads, leavinl{ a closing balance of Rs. 34'63 Jakh!. Ordinary revenue 
receipts exceed the ordinary expenditure charged to revenue by Rs. 92",6 
lakhs. The total of new expenditure for which provision hal been made in 
the estimatel is RI. 49"97 lakhs. The bud Jet COT [919.30 ha9 been framed on 
tbe continuance of the existing taxel without any new taxation, Tbe estimate 
of ordinary revenue receipts i. Rs. [3'o8Iakhs len tban in the [928.29 estimate, 
and RI. 13'07 lakha Jess than the actuals of '928-29, the decrease being more 
than accounted for by the drop or RI. 29'5:1 under Forests. 

The Finance Member declared tbat on the revenue position. it was clear 
that the pMvincc wal solvent. However he urged that the policy of economy 
in certain directions already in practice should be strictEr adhered to aud in 
other reepeetJ commitments should be reduced to the minimum. requirementa. 

Th. CouDcillheD adjourned. 

DiscUSltOD o( Budget. 
The budget discuuion which commenced in the Council on the 15TH 

FEBRUARY Wal exceedingly lively. U Ba Pe (leader of the Nationalist parly) 
who initiated the debate had a tuttle witb Mr. Tyabji (Swarajilt). 

U. Ba Pe aid that the resources o( revenue in Burma had beeD extended 
to their UlmMt aDd be wal unable to. see how the country wal goiDg to progress 
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financiall, in (atuM. Burma had alway. been treated as a=Step.daughter and 
India galDed more by ber connection with Bunna. He pointed out that even 
in tbe conversion of the BUrma railways into state railways the Indian Govern. 
ment benefited at the expenses of Burma. He cballenged the assertions made by 
anti.Sepafaticni!t! that BUrma had much to gaill in ber connection with Jndia. 
That was not correct. If Burma had heen a burdeD to India the latter would 
have cut ad rift long ago. It waS because BUlma was financially of benefit to 
Indian her bold over the former. 

Mr. Tyabji (Swarajisr) laid that instead of the province being in a solvent 
poaition, as the Finance Member had tried. io make out, be feared it was in aD 
Insolvent position. He pointed out that the loaDS provided for cultivators this 
year were Iman and iDadequate and be thought that the needs of the agriculturists 
should be met, BUrma being purely an agriCUltural country. Tbe Finance 
Member had a large increate in excise revenue and at the same time spoke of 
bad trade depreuion. If tbe lalter were correct he could not understand the 
reason for the anticipation, except perhaps that with trade and commerce gOne, . 
people would turn to the drug shopS for consolation, thtls filling the pockets of the 
Finance Member. He also pointed out that in making the Burma railway a State
managed railway the Local Government had lost a sum. of Rs. 1~;pJO which 
the raIlway company had been paytng for the maintenance o~ the radway police. 
He did DOt kDOW why the Government of India would be beoefited at the expense 
of Burma and he asked the Government to demand continuance of payment for 
tbe upkeep of the railway po!ice. He feared that the expectation of Rs. t7,OOpoo 
would remain an expeetatlOn. AI Burma was passing through a bad depressed 
period this mUlt affect the lel'eDue of the province5 He hoped that the Finance 
Member would get it, otherwise it would be bad for the country as they would 
have to borrow more money aDd pay heavier interest. Mr. Tyabji tlTged that 
mole money should be spent on natioD-building purposes like Education, Sanita
tion, Publib Healtb, M~dicat relief etc., tha.n on unproductive purposes.. 

AI regards tbe financial arrangement between the local Government and 
the Central Government be tbought it would not come within the purview of this 
Council, but as U. Ba Pe had tried to make a point out of it, he would like to 
le~r to it. U I say that the finance arrangement between the Central Govern
ment and the Government of Burma was DO better or DO worse thaD that of the 
arr":Dgement betweeD the Oentral aud the otber provinces of India. 

The Council adjoumed till to-.morrow. 

Supplementary Grants Voted. 
On the 16TH FEBRUARY several demands for additional supplementary 

grantl as well as tbe reappropriation Statement and the Public Account Com
mittee's report were passed without discussiou. 

The Home Member introduced his Bill to amead the Rangoon Small Cause 
Court Act 1920, wherein there are new sub-sections designed to ustrict the right 
of second appeal and alia claUSe! providing for deposit of security on aD appli
cation by either party to a suit to the High Court for revision a8 well as giVlDg 
the Registrar more power to deal with preliminary or uncontested questions in 
other suits, 10 as to set free judges fur the more important work of tryiDg 
CODtelled luits.. 

On the motion of Sir Oscar De Glanville. who -remarked that it was of impor
tance to commercial bodies aDd the general public. the .BiU was referred to a 
Select Committee.. 

The Counc:il adjourned tiD .8th February_ 

Separanon or Burma. 
011 the 18TH FEBRUARY Mr~ U. Ba Pe, leadflr of the Peoples' Party, 

moved a moti01l for the adjoumment of the House to consider the questiOD of 
the separation of Burma from India, the matter baving become one of urgent 
public Importance, owing to the receDt visit of the Indian Statutory Commission. 

The Finance Member, raiSing a ~ poiDt of order, said that the Government 
did Dot desire to prevent such discussion, but it was premature, as the matter 
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bad beea referred to the Commission for consideration, Belldes, the House 
had 110 facti or figures now. He 8UR'Rested postponement of the debate and 
said that, Ii members desired to discuss the subject to-dAf Government memberS 
would neither take part in the debate nor on the voting. The Hon'ble Presi
dent, MT, U. Pu ruled the matter as one of public Importance and u!ted " p.m 
fOr discuulon. 

Enquiry into Rice and Paddy Trade. 
The DOD.cfficial fcso1utlons were. taken up then for discussion. OD a motion. 

moved by Mr. Tharrawaddy U. Pu and amended by Mr. Oscar. De GlanviUe, the 
Houe recommended the appointment of a committee to enquire into the condition 
of rice and paddy trade. generally freigbts and combinatioDs to control prices 
and find cut ways and means to improve the industry and report to the Local 
GovernmcDt for legiltative or other action. 

A relOlution recommending that all rigbt. and privileges be withdrawn 
from RaoJlOOD Port Commissioners and invested with the local Government 
lapsed al tho members who drew tbe batlet were absent. 

Removal of Rent Contrel. 
Mr. CampaR'IU1C moved a r-esolution for appointing a committee to enquire 

ioto the effect or the removal of rent control. It wa. opposed by the representa
tives of BUrma Chamber and Tradea Auociatien but al Ihe clock struck foar, 
futther dl.cuuion wal suspended till next day. 

Separation of BUrma. 
Mr. U. Ba Pe, moving the adjournment motion, urged separation on Gnan. 

cial grounds and said t politically and geograpbicatiy, BUrma waS different {rom 
ludla and with a view to get Dominion Home Rule. Burma muat be separated 
and e'l'!nelW!d the opinion that the separation would be belter, eveD it Burma 
be made a Crown Ootony. 

Mr~ U Ni, Le2der, Natfonalist Parliamentary Organisation, supported the 
motion while Mr. Tharrawaddy U Pu.. Leadert Home Rule Partr, opposed it 
aaylng that they WI. nted DominioD Home Rule first and then separallon. 

Mr. S. A. Tyabjl, opposing, controverted the points raised by the mover, 
saying that If the. motion was carried, It would not voice the majority view. 
The motion waa pressed and carried without division. Neither GoverDment 
Members Dor European non-offidals took part iD the debate~ 

The Council then adjourned till Dext day. 

BemOTal of Bent Oontrol. 

Oa tbe 19TR FBBRUAUY tbe anftnllbed debate on Mr. ·Oampllgoe'. retolaUoa 
recommeDdtDltbe appo1atment of • oommittee to enqUire Into the (!-ift"Ol of the removal of 
renl oontfol " •• :reaamrd and after .. ftow boura' doblto WAI carried by • majnrltJ' of Ie"en 
TW.. The lebo of the Port Troat d"famatfOD oase WM then railed on. motion moTed 
by U TUD Win reCOtnDoendlna: tho GO'ftlrnmont to r.flj~ot tbo enqulrr proaeediofl againR 
tbe conduot of tledr •• Oehme atul Oooper IU.' dlrt\\Dt a. ftab enqllir, tor adequately 
p11a,.blol tbOie tbai Well!" goUty of bIther, and.ooflop'UOU. 

The B'luaOlJ Member oppulng traced the wbole hlltory of the enu tay1ng that the 
OO"eft)tDeDl ooD.olted tbelr Jt'II.l ad'filCt and .ctf'd by hi' adyfcl!". Tbe Government bad 
dODe eftf)'UlInC po .. iblo til tbl, matter. Tbe rf!lOlutfon bfllng proued for dt,llion wu 
loIt tMrt,. 1'otiDi fot foDd tblrtYaflgbt .gatnlt. The Oounail tbeu adjourDad. 

Other NOll.omotal Ilc!.oiutionl. 
00 tbe 21ST FBBRUARY non.omclal rl'lolntiolls were ooneluded and of lbe four 

rnoluttonl df.poaed of OD ,hi. da, an were carrled, the Goyernmellt .td!erlog defeat.. Two 
of tho raoloUool reoommeDdat the Oove'romeot to IQtroduce In tbe Oouncll at aD (lad, date 
• bill hlatloK to JUftDUe deJfaqaentt 00 the Hou 01 tbo bill dr.fled by JD.tlcc C .. rr 
aad tbe aboUtioa of poIt. of DJvl.lon .. 1 OommlliloDOt., 'fbI. "at tbe RQOnd time tbe HOUle 
,eoOlluaebdotd tbe abotU'oD of ncb potta. 

rho Co1uJGIl'beu adj •• lDOd "II 'be 2lI'h F,bruaJ7. 
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Vottal on Bodget Demud •• 

On lb. 15TH FBBRtfABY motfou reg .. rdiDI the demaud. for llrant. "ere taka 
for oonaldtftlloD and continued throogboQt tbe week. Af or the Finance M.ember moTed a 
dtmlond for gr&Di of R&. t.U.9JJ6tO,.neral (lUW ftre disoatlfld, important Olle being the 
aboU'ioa of Oaptt.atfoD aDd Tbaihameda Tne., BlIt both maUoa. were JOlt on dlyiJioa. 

After Ina dlloanloD Ute OoucU ~101lrned. 

On the 21TH FEBRUARY the Fla.aoo Kember'. demand. true paned In full, ioU Gntt 
being tDl!!fleaU'f8. After the Home Hember moved the demand for grant of Rs. Sf,HS,060, 
aD tOlerating dlteonlon &l'0III ou 00'" propoMd by U Tun Will alld Tbarrawadd:r 
U PIl oa. .orklo5l' of reform. an" OODnelL Non-ofllcial' lualul1Jog member. of tbne 
.. rtfell namely. Bome role. N."ional PuU.meotar1 Organlwion and the Peepls· Part,. 
'iroP5fly orlUctJetft lOme abaracteJol.lng them .. sbam .bUt! oftict&11 who oppoted Included 
lbe Bome Member, tbe Ohlef ~retar1.ud othen and .orne membert of the IDdepoadeDt 
Part,. Tbe aug were uIUm.tel, wlthdfMI'n. Tho Oounoll thea adjoaruod. 

QIlL In Hlattler'. SaJarl LoIt~ f. 

Oa tbe JST HABOR all Important cut-" .. propoacd b1 Thrrawaddy U Po. refadnl 
the Fora IIIDI,ter'a .1&fJ 00 11'Oullde of reform. as &0 &baollilte faflare aDd BunnI. 
waoted dominion home rule.. fdember. of the People", Part, and NatioDal Parhamentarl 
Org.niaUon 'YOted for it but the motion wu ultimatel,loIt, '3 WUDIJ for and 61 againa&. 

U Ton Wln &110 monel .. IUblltanU.t rmucLiou tn Ucf.1O bill tbe mOtioD was alto 101' 
earlier in tbe d.J'~ 

Tbe Home Idemben demaadl were pallid In full. t.he materit1 of CDt being Dnmond. 
The Ooancil the adioorned. 

Oa the tND ltAROH Dr. U. Thein Maung, Member or the People', Palty, mOYed • 
J20mlnal oat uplftliQR Uno OO1lfide:noe" in ,he Form iUaittu. Tbe aa' motion "' .. 
debated tor .. 10111 time and .opported b7 the memben ot the Home Bole PanJ aDd. tbe 
National ParUamGtaf1 orgauiutton, bat otlimateJ,., ]0.' In a majority.of II~ .. 

Immedlatel, after the EdDcaUon 'lIaitter moud bit demaDde, Tbauawadday U Po: 
mOTed that tbe Mlal't@r'.wary bo refuted I the object heial to put au end to tbe Beform. 
bUi u the clock .'met 6, tu PrealdeQt pat the motion to tblt .ate-, aud it wu Jed. Tbe 
mOftr did u<K PfeIl tor. dlmton. The aulllotine .... then appUaJ, aDd. the wbole demand 
wup&ned • 

Demand. for goDt of 1,68.68,720 made by Str Lee Ab ytJn. Potut MIDtater. and of 
Ba.110i161,110 bJ U Ba TiD, BducatlOll It Iniater, were peued iD full, after which tbe 
0...011 woo prorosoed. 
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The All India Hindu Mahasabha 
SUR.A.T-9011l. MAlleR to 1.~ APRIL 1929. 

• The twelfth session or the All-India Hindu Maha Sabha commenced at Surat 
on tbe 30th March at S in the afternoon amidst scenes of great enthusiasm in the big 
pandal on the Surat~Aswanikuma.t' Road near the railway station. The pandal was 
decorated with photos of Shivaji, Pratap Singh, Lala Lajpat Rat. Dr. RabiodraDath 
Tagf)~ Swami Shradbananda and Lokamanya Balgangadar Tilak. • 

Prominent among those present were Dr. Moonji, Dr. Cboitram. Swami Chld
dananda, Pandit Radhakant Malaviya, Bbai Pannanand, Dr. Sunib Chaterji" Mr .. 
Padmaraj Jain and Dr. Sawarkar. Among the Gujtar leaders present were Dr. 
M. K. Dixit, Rao Bahadur Uhimbhai Naik,. Rao Saheb Dadubhai and ttlr .. Waman 
Mukadam. members of tbe Bombay Council. 

After the singmg of the national song Dr. N. M. Raeji read his welcome addresS. 
Bb.i Parmanand then formerly proposed Mr. Ramanand CHATfER}EE to the 
chair, describing him as a man of international fame.. He also observed that Mr. 
Chatterjee was olle of the three lu:nioaries of Bengal, the omu tWO being Dr. 
Rabindranatb Tagole and 5:< J. C. Bose. The proposal, after !>dng seconded by 
leading men from different provinces, was adopted, and Mr. ChatterJee took tho . 
chair. 

Amidst deafening 'Cheers, tbe President unfurled the Hindu flag aU standing .. 
The Bag was of triangu1ar shape in saffron colour, bearing the design of a sword and 
IUD. The flag was then fixed In the cenue of the I'O$trum.. • 

The President then ascended the rostrum to deliver his address which he read 
for a short time, and then requested Dr. Moonji to reacL The following is a detailed 
summary of his address :-

TIle PnIIIdeatlal Addnou. 
"Just as internationalists of an extreme type forget in their condemnation of mtion. 

alism that nationalism may be of two kinds, so nationalists forget that devotion to 
the welfare of the religious community to which one belongs may not necessarily 
deserve the name of communalism in an opprobrious sense.. Nationalism. is bad 
when it means "My country, right or wrong," when it seeks to aggrandise one~s own 
country at the expense of other countries. Natioaalism has come to have a sinister 
significance because in Europe- it bas been generally of the predatory sort.. But 
Indian nationalism is not of that chamcter. It only wants the restoration of the birth 
right of Indians in India; it does DOt s«k to deprive any foreign people of their 
rights in \heir eouutries. Similarly, the Hiodu Mahasabha does not seek to have 
for Hindus any political, ecooomic t)J' civic: rigbts or privileges to which they are not 
entitled by their numbers, educational and other quali6cations, character, ability, 
pubHc spirit and tax4 paying capacity. And, in particular. the Hindu Mahasabba 
does not want for Hindus any fixed share of wbich 1t may indirectly leave an inequi
table ponion tor otheu. It stands for open and fair competition, for an open door 
(or talent -' irrupective of considerations of race. creed or complexion. It is one of 
its objects "to promote good feelings between the Hindus and other communities in 
1ndia and to act in a mcndly way with them with a view to evolve a united and seJf
governing Indian Nation." Its other objects are concerned mainly with the intcmal 
.ftairs of the Hindu community. The promotion of the txilitical intereSts and rights 
of the entire Hindu community is mentioned last. And it IS added in a note that "the 
Mahasabha shall not side or identify itself or interfere with ot' oppose any political 
party." This leaves the members or the Mahasabha free in their individual capacity 
to join or Dot to join any political party .. 

~POunCAL ACI'lV1T1£S-SURKLY DBF£NSlV&'· 

"The history of the Mahasabha shows that its political activities bave been purdy of 
a defensive chamc:ter. It b .. ts put in ao appearance io the politica.l arena 00[,. when 
in its opinion the political interests of the Hindus have bten jeopardised-. And, so 
far as m)" knowledge goes, it has DOt been as active in ccna..iD pclitica1 matters as it 
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could justifiably have been. Whether this has been due to forbearance or some 
other causes, 1 do not know. 

"Perhaps wha.t hns more than anything else made the Hindu Mabasabba unpopular 
with the bulk of Indian Mussalmans is its effort "to preserve and increase the nume· 
rieal strengtb of the Hindus" which is onc of its declared objects.. Non-Hindu 
communities in India, like the Mahomedan and the Christia~ partICUlarly the former, 
have increased vastly at the expense of the Hindus and the aborigines of India. 
Therefore, anything done to &.nest this process cannot be looked upon with favour 
by the followers of those non .. lndiaD iaitbs. Stm more unpleasant must the reversal 
of the process be to them. But I do not see how one can logically and justly object 
to the Hindus doing what the others have been dointr for centuries-particularly as 
the Hindus bave Dot gone in for the accession to their ranks of nOD·Hindu woman 
-abducted or contiscated and obliged to be converted. of men tempted to come over 
by the prospect of marriage, of persons induced to be converted by the prospect of 
economic advantage and of person forced to be converted by terrorism of any kind. 
The Hindu Mahasabha and Hindu missions connected with it, formally or in· 
fonnaUy. want nKonversion aDd conversion only by fair. open and legitimate 
means. 

QIlESTION OF CONVERSION TO HIND'''S" 
"Non-Hindus allege that Hinduism has never been a proselytizing faith, and 

that, therefore, conversion to Hinduism is a new departure and hence an aggressive 
move. Assuming that Hinduism has never been a proselytizing religion I do not see 
what spiritual. moml. rational OT legal object there can be to Hindus adopting a' neW' 
method to meet a. new situation. Evwy individual and every group has an inhere· 
nt right to bike aU legitimate. steps for self.preservntion and maximum usefulness. 
'New occasions teach new duties." and "new timel demand new measures/' That 
"new situation has arisen is quite plain. In most provinces of India the Hindus 
form a smaller percentage of the populntion than they did fifty years ago, the percen
tage showing a decline of each successive census. This is true also of India as 
a whole. The main cause of these decreases is not conversion to non-Hindu faiths. 
But whatever the causes and the extent of their responsibility for these decreasesl 

the HIndus must try to combat aU of them by nil fair and scientific means. It is 
to be noted tha.t in some other areas conven;on is a cause of considerable decrease. 

"I have hitherto takeD it for granted that Hindus bad not until recently admitted 
non·Hindu. into their ranks. TbiSt however, is not a historical fact. The Hindu 
methods of proselytism may have been different from. the methods of non-Hindu 
religions. But from timo immemorial. Hinduisation bas gone on -continually. Accord· 
j~ to the definition of the Hindu Mahnsabba, Buddhists are also Hindus. 
Vincent A Smith says that both Buddhism and Jaintsm may be regarded as offshoots 
.of Hinduism. In the opinion of Prof. Rays Davids, the Buddha was the greatest 
and wisest and best of Hindus. Weber hold. that Buddhism may be regarded as 
.. reformed phase of Hindu religious aud ethical activit,_ Now, it is well-known 
that Buddhism was the earliest and foremost of proselyuzing religion both in and 
outside India. The Hindu Mahasabha considers Sikhism also to be a (orm of Hin .. 
duism, which originated some centuriel ago. It also has initiated both Hindus and 

-Don·Hindus into its faith~ I need not refer to the activities of the modern Brahmo 
and Arya Samaj movements. ~. 

"Indianization succeeded to such a great extent in many an Asiatic land, because 
India". spiritual and cultural ambassadon aDd workera there were not the uppers 
and minco,· the scouts. the spiel, or the agents, abettors and camp folJowers of 

. imperialists and c2ploiten. Love of humanity and of the truth impelled them to 
cross snow<apped mountains, the parched and burning sands of deserts and the 
storm-swept waves of the ocean. Many 10lt their lives in the pursuit ofhumanc enter
prise. Unlike many European Christian nariollSy the ancient Hindus neither en· 
slaved nor exterminated any races in rOTC;gn lands less civilised than themselves. 
Unlike the Muslim Arabs and the Christian Spaniards, English. Americans and 
olbany the ancient Hindus were never slave·catchers and slave-trader,. And here 
I must beg leave to remiod our very orthodox touch-me-nousts, that whatever the 
Ori,iD of tho wicked and accursed custom of untouchability may be in India itself, 
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in the India civilised Indian Archipelago and further India~ our modem Indian 
travellers have not found any trace of the natives there baving been assigned the 
inferior social position of the Negroes in America and South Africa 01' of the untouch
ables in lome pam of India. Le t us aU Jearn from our ancient colonmng ancestors 
the lesson that we became strong, immortal and manlike not ~ despising and 
depressing the lowly but by Joving and re5fM:Cting them and upliftmg them to our 
own Jevel-nay, by helping them to riso hIgher even than ourselves. The true 
Brahman i. he who is tho selfless helper and servant of aU, not the selt .. righteous 
conceited person who place. his fect on the heads of others. 

ELEVATION OF DEPRESSED CLASSES 

·'Like the work of conversion and reconversion th~ are some other items in 
the programme of Hindu Sabhas and Missions which have brought upon them the 
charge of communalism and made them unpopular with Christian and Muslim 
propagandists. One such item is the amelioration and improvement of t~ .eondition 
of the .o-called low castes of the Hindu eommunity and of the aborigines of India. 
It is from these classes that the Christians and M ustims have got the largest number 
of their converts. So if the "lower" classes of the Hindus are raised in the social' 
scale and their economic condition is improved, and if the aborigines are similarly 
uplifted by the Hindus, there would not be as much scope (or their conversion to 
Christianity and Islam as hitheno. But Hindus canDot leave the field entirety to 
nOD· Hindus. Let me say here once for aU that, as Hindus are responsible and 
thinking beings who alwuys can and ought to judge and act for themselves as 
circumstances demand, they are entitled for their own preservation and welfare to 
take whatever legitimate steps they think fit, even if in the ICriptufeSt tradition or 
history of themselves or others there be no precedents for such steps. But this 
uplift work is not new to Hindus. It is, no doubt} oar shame that there are still 
50 may Hindus and &0 many indigenes Buffering from dire poverty, ignorance, 
luperstition and social indignity. Without vain regret for the past, let us all gird 
up our loins and do our utmost for these sisters and brethren of ouBt not in the 
spirit of condescendiDJ patrons and be:neCators, bat in that of devoted and seIRess 
fraternal service and ID that of repayment of the debt we owe them. For it is 
they who feed us, house us, clotbe us, help us in locomotion,. and, as sweepers and 
SCDvengers,. keep our houses, villages and towns clean and sweet and healthy. 

"Our sisten and brethren, the !O<ailed low-caste Hindus are human beings just 
like ourselves. It would be wicked an d shameful to treat them B8 if they were not. 
It is suicidal to f{ive them better social recognition when they are converted to 
some non-Hindu faith than when they remain Hindus. 

"'Perm&nent and hereditary untouchability is not only wicked and shameful, but 
it is also an absurdity. Those who believe in untouchability of this sort tacitly and 
indirectly give greater rights to various lower animals, including pIague<arrying 
tats, than to human beings. Those who are holy and pure ought to be able to raise 
and purify those who are not, by their company and contact. The lUll purifies 
every impure thing it shines upon, its rays and itself are not made impure theobo'Z. 
Can noisome fogs and mists obHtemte the lun r God is the purifier of all. N Y 
can make Him or any symbol of His impure by his approach or touch. 

"in order to improve the condition of the depressed classes educational facilities, 
both genen1 and vocational, should be provided (or them to an adequate extent. 
The Hindu Mahasabha itself ought to take action in this direction, as weU as get 
pressure to be brought to bear on the Government and lacal bodies for them to 
talee- such action. Social status cannot be improved without economic improve.tDenL 
The provision. of land and the supply of raw materials for home industries are 
IU&§ested as some of the means to be adopted in addition to vocational education. 

• 1 have beeD obliged for the saito of btevity to refer to some of our feUow country
mea as the depressed cwses. But the sooner the use of this expression is given 
up in the Census and other Government repo~ and by U5 aDd these classes them· 
selves. the better. When under tho necessity of doing so, we occasionally refer to 
the .... mple of Japan as aD orienw country which ;5 politically free, independent and 
progressive. But we should at the same time always bear in mind that the Japanese 
haveaboli>hed untouchability,and their untouchables thehm .... or e/a, are un loDger 
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outcas's but hnve In actuill prnc1ice the same social and political rigb~s as others. 
The higher Dnd privileged classes of Samurai nnd others have of their own accord 
,i-veo up their special privileges; so that there is at prescnt no caS1C feeling in 
Japan, and no Japanese need suffer from the inferiority complex. Everyone there 
can walk erect and bold his head high. 

"1 have said that the sooner the npl'C'ssion <·depressed classes" faUs into di5'"use 
the better, Another thing to be ~unrded n~ninst is the exaggemtion of their numbere 
It is l{t:neraUy thought and said by our ernie! that these peopJe number six or more 
than SIX CfOreL But it hos been recently admitted officially that the number is 
somewhere near 3 crores i possibly it is still less. I long for the day when we sball 
aU be known only as Hindus,. aU in the enjoyment of equal social dignity. 

"The Hindu Mahaubhll should give hope to tIle lowest of the low in the Hindu 
cOlnmunity, tnking off the incubus of social indignities and disabilities from their 
hacks. Hope defured maketh the heart sick. It will not. therefore, do :0 tell them 
that their lot may improve at tl-eir next birth. Just n. we, politically.minded Indians, 
want full polhkal freedom during our own life time, so do they want SOCl"} freedom 
and respecta.billty durintr theirs. If they lose hope as Hindus, they will either go 
over to 'slam Or Cbristianuy or die out. 

"In Hinduiling the Ab 'rigines regard should be had to the conservation of their 
p'.~inlt;nct and their joy and zest in life, while reforming degrading culloms and 
amU5Cments, if any. 

OUll MARRIAGE CUSTOMS 

"The evU cUltom of'brlde·prlce" presents mnny persons in parts of the country 
from marrying at all and others (rom marrying while they are voung'. This leads to 
decline in the population of some castes and to other evils. SimihlflYt the custom 
of 'brlde;rroom price' is a great evil. When our young men rcalize how mean. un-
gentlema.nlyand dlshonourablc It .s to demAnd mor.ey for marrying a girl and 
when they want to be true lovers and real gentlemen then this d1sgraccful system 
will di",ppear. 

"The introduction oflnter·subcllste nnd inter-CAste marriages will widen the field 
of chotee of brides and bridegrooms. Thi" will be one remedy (or "enforced" celibacy, 
late mnniages and marriages of elderly bridegrooms with brides very much younger 
tban themselves all of which go against due continuance and propagation of 

lpe~!fhe amenoration of the condition or Hindu women is another object of the 
Hindu Mahasabha. Hindu idealism relating to woman is unsurpaased in the 
world. But many or our customs faU so short of this idealism as to make us 
Ihamed. In order tbat our women may be what accord;ng to our ideal they 
ought to be, there should be pbyaical culture (including the nrts of self.clefence) 
moral training and heart culture and Intellectual culture and training in 
domestic science (or all our girl, and young women. in order that there may 
be ample time for the education of girls., child marriage and premature mother
hood should be put a ,top to. I nm glad tluu the 7th session of the Hindu 
Mabasabha under tho presldentshlp of Pandit Madan Mohan Matnviya 'lenjoined 
'Upon all Hindus not to mElrry their girlSt before tbe age of sixteen" which leaves 
It optional to keep them unmarried a few ycart lQnger If necenllry. ChUd 
marriage and premature motherhood i. injurious not only to the girls but also 
to their proge"1 and deer ..... the fecundity of the mother .. 

NUD FOR. MlLITARY TRAINING 

"The encroachmenu on Hindu rlgbts are many. I will not dwell OD them in 
detail But.1 the HIndus along with lome others have been deprived of the 
right and duty of defending the country, I will refer to it in particular. With the 
ea:pantdon of the British Empire and the gradual evolution of British imperialistic 
polic:v in India, ruruitment (or the sepoy snny haa gmdunlly Te~dtd (rom 
province afleT province in British India with the growth of political self--conscious:
nell there and. sepoya are now for the mOlt part rtcruited {rom aome Indian. 
States, from tran&-Ironticr Muslim tenjtory and from Nepal. The result is that 
Ihe dClCeDcianll of thou lYho at one time {ought valiantly againat or for the 
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British are practically declared unfit (or selE.(Icfence. British India is thoroughly 
emascu'ated, and as Hindus outnumber other communiticSt tbey are the greatest 
sufferers. proponiooatelr. there are more Muslims than Hindus in the Army. 
The division of tbe pt'op e into manial and unwarlike is unscientific, unbistorical 
and based on falsehood. No slK:h classification exists iu any other civilised counlry. 
Thole should be recruitment from all provinces and religtous commaniti~ as far 
as practicable~ As an aid to the reali:za.tion of this ideal, there should be gymnasia 
and sporting clubs all over the country. Both our girls and boys should be taught 
the arts of armed and unarmed. indiVidual and collectIve self-de{ence. They should 
be placed above the fear of get.ing wounded and of bleeding_ The Hindu Maha
sabha should give the greatest possible attention to this mattcl'. 1 lay stress cn this 
lubject not (or any aggressive purpose. but in order that we may get rid of softness 
caused by over<ivilization and may be. able to acquire the strengtht courage and 
seeure position which alone entitle and enable men to preach and praeti~ ahimsa 
and maim which constitute India·! message to the world. • 

"With Tegard to OUr political interests and rigbts 1 shan say only this in bnef 
that as in the past" 50 at preseut and in the future, the Hindus Wl11 Dot shrink from 
mong aU dangers and making all the sacrifices necessary for winning freedom far all 
eommwtil*. In order to obtain tbe C1>Operation of the other commQnitie~ the 
Hindu communilY will honourably stand by as it has hitherto stood by, the Hindu
Muslim agreements arrived at as recorded 10 the Nehru Committee·s reports, Prtt 
-rided there is no going back from those agreements on the part of others. But if 
theftl' be such going back, and if the Mussalmans persist In ~posing the Nehru 
Report as passed by the All Parties Convention at Calcutta. the Hmdus on their part 
will be fuJly justified in going back to their original nationa1, logicaJ and just position 
that thcftl' is to be no tesC1'V3tion of seats (or any community anJ"'bere aDd that 
the electorates for all1egisJatures are to be everywbere joint and mIXed.. 

"There can be no greater confession of want of confidence in the capacity of the 
Moslem community than for any of them to demand any reservatiOD of a propor
tionate number of seats even where they aft: in a majority. Such a dema.nd practi
cally means that in their opinion there most be perpetua1 Moslem Raj in the Moslem 
majorilY provinces. On the other hand, our great deEarte<i leader Lala Lajpat 
Ra1 who was also a gteat national leader has declared it 'as a fact that the: bulk of 
the Hindus do DOt want a Hindu R.I.). What the latter are striving after is a 
National Government founded 00 justtce to all communities. all classes and all 
intuests.u In my judgment,u he said ~e cry of a Hindu Raj or a Muslim Raj is 
purelv mischievous and ought to be discouraged~'" 

"1 fe$pectfully request all to always bear in mind some filets relating to the ori~n 
and continuance of political rpower. The British people, nay the entire White 
people inbabiting the British Empire, are a minority; whereas the Indian people 
even the Hindu community by itself, (orm the majority. Yet the British people are 
masters of the situation. They did not become masters by virtue of any pact or 
compromise. When the Moslems became master of India, that was DOt by the 
(OKe of any agreement.. Power is gained or lost, whether there be or be not any 
..,.bal 01" writteD guamntees, pacts and thing5 of th.t desaiptioD, though they have 
their value. 

"People~ fates are determined by their possession or lack or character, strength, 
ability, intellectual calibre~ effiCiency, firm resolve and sacrifice for the cause of the 
.hole people. Let not Hindus, therefore, be under any delusion that their mere .. 
lltuberical strength will be a safeJuard against loss of rights and power in the 
future. any more than it bas been an the past~ Let not Moslems,. too~ be under 
any delUSion that reservation of seats for them, both where ther are: in minority and 
ill the majority. will secure for them a pc.1'pelual lease 0 powers aDd rights any 
more than the possession of supreme political power m the past in lndia ud 
elsewhere has prevented their downfall.. The present generation of neither Hindns 
nor Moslems have the right or the power to make any anificial, unjust and illogical 
agreements bindiJlg Oil their descendants. Still less can the present or any other 
generation _ such agttement binding on the Power that ruIe$ the destinies of 
nations. 

"In addition to commumJ strife .. tonJiicts between labour and capital and between 
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cultivatnrs and landholders htLve began to 100m Jorge on the ho-rllOl1. It is ~~ 
in the highest interests of\he Hindu community and of all other commUnt~ that 
the points at issue between the panies should be settled by mutual consultation and 
agreement.. Nay, these points should not arise at all. There are Hindus among 
!abouren and peasants and their Jeaders and among capilalists and Jand~holders. I 
appeal to them aU II:ot to take to the war-path in Occidental fashion. DOt at least 
till the {ullest trial has been ¥iven to methods of arbitration and conciliation. 

"In aU climes and ages 'fIvers have been richer than receivers. The t~cher, ~e 
man who has to impart spintual, moral or intellectual trulh, must be superior in hlS 
possessioos to the man who acquires knowledge for himself alone. Hence for India to 
be rich in the possession of inward treasure., her sons and daughten must be. in a 
position to give. They must not be mere learners and borrowers. Let them again 
prepare themselves to take up their ancient roles. A few bave already in modem times 
become world teachers. This is the way to promote our reJigious, moral aDd inteJlec-
tual interests. ' 

"But in order to give., one must also receive. He alone CAn give who has Jife. 
Life connotes adaptation to environment, aslimilation of that which is good and 
elimination of that which it injurious."' 

SEOOND DAY-SI.I. MARCH 1929 

To.day·s sitting of the Maha Sabba commenced at 9 in the morning. Mr. W. S. 
Mukadam. Secretary of the Maha Snbha, read messages received from various 
parts of lndia, ineluding those from Mr. N. C. Kelkar and Mr. M. S. AileY. Non
controversial resolutions passed last ni,ht in the subjects committee were taken up. 
The following are the text of the resolutlonsj.-

1. T rlbulB to Lolo,l/. 

The Maha. S.'\bha. expruled profound sorrow at the death of Lala Lajpat R.ai. 
ex·President of the Hindu Maha Sabba. a pntriot and statesmaD, and condemned 
the assault of the police on Lalaji and other Punjab leadent as also the action 
of the Punjab Government and the Government of India in not accepting the 
pnpular demand for an open and independent inquiry. The resolution stated that the 
elected lndian members of the Punjab Council had forfeited the confidence of the 
people by turning down 'that resolution. The resolution further approved whole
heartedly the proposal for raising an AII·lndia Hindu Maha Sllbha. Memoria.l to 
Lalaji in the shape of a .ociety of life worker. called the Servants of Hindu Society. 

2. Godlmo Riolo 

The second resolution expressed abhorrence at the murder or Mr. Purshotham 
by Moslem ruffians at Godhra and condemned the otrocious act and offered 
sympathy to tile bereaved family and called upon tho Hindus. particularly of 
CuJarat, to perpetuate hi. memoIY. 

3. Hindu Sanpu. ... 

The Hindu Mohasabho calls upon every Hindu ~ devote himseJtheart Bnd soul 
to the sacred work of Hindu Sangalhan and to organise Hindu Sahhas in every 
villnge and town with a view to carry out tho objectl and resolutions 0( the Hindu 
Mahasabba. The Mahasahha expects every Pronncial Hindu Sabba and all Hindu 
~ders 1:0 establish .Hindu Sabhas durinr this year in places where they do not 
exist at present. 

4. Shuddbl 

The Hindu Mabambba calf. upon an Hindus. irrespective of whatever sects of 
Hinduism they may belong to, to "ve their wbole.hearted support to the movement 
of Sbuddbi .n~ to offer every fadltties to tbose willing to be converted or reconverted 
to enter tbe Hfndu {old or for the enjoyment of the rights and privileges of the 
ca .... they may have previously belonSed to. 
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"This Hindu Mah ... bba declares that the so<aII<d UDtOuchables M?e equal 
rights with other Hindus to study in public schools, to take water from public 
wells and other soarces of drinking 1ftter, to sit.nth others iu public meetings 
and to _110 OD public roads. The Mahasabba calls upon all Hindus 10 _ve 
such resttainlS as may be existing anywhere at pn:sent in the way of the so-called 
Wltouchable Hindus exercising these rights. 

This Mahasabba declares that the so-called nntouchables ..,., fully entitled to 
have DeY Danhan and this Hindu Mahasabba c:aIIs upon all Hindus in general 
and all Hindu Sabbas in particular to arrange for the provision of the same 
facilities for Dev DanhaD to them as IU'e enjoyed at present by other Hindus. 

This Mahasabba calls upon Purohits (Priests). barbers and washennen to offer 
their services to the so-called untouehables also as they do to other Hindus. 

This Mabasabba is of opilUon that every Hindu, to wha.teY'eI' caste he may 
belong. has equal sociaI.nd political rights. 

This Mahasabba looks upon the practice of appointing the ",p~ntatives of 
the dep_d classes by nomination by the Government to the local bodies, Pro
Tincial Councils aDd the Assembly as most harmful and iujurious to the ttue interests 
of the coanuy and the ;self .... pect of those classes and considers that this practice 
will become a aoun:e of aeating a great gulf in the near future between other 
Hindus and the so-called untouchable classes. In the opinion of the Mahasabba, 
the right course to compel the GOYemDlent to put. stop to this practice is to set 
up and back proper candidates belongiag to the so-called untouchable cJasses to 
the elected bodies named above for electiOD. 

6. P~ tnlolac few Hiad .. 
"(a) The Hindu Mahasabba caU. upon the Hindus to establish Akhar.as 

and Gymnasiums for impartiog physical training, militarY drill and riBe: practice 
to Hindu youths and for po~uIiri.ing and organising indigenous games with the 
object of -iii the _SSIYe decay of the Rindu youths, and 

(h) In the Op>nioll Of the Hindu Mahasabba the time bas arrived ror the organi
sation of the Hindu youth movement for canying on the work of· Hind. Sangathan 
in an organised manner 50 as to Iftpan: the Hindus to take their fuU shan: in the 
struggle for Swaraj." 

The lolalla Sabba at this stage adjourned tiD the evening. When the Sabba re
assembled at sa: in the evening, Dra B.. S. MOODji moved the foUowing resolution 
rquding the Nehru Report :-

7. F_ eollllitull ... cllbe Gornnua_ cI India 
"Thot the Hindu Maha Sabha has consistently and all along been of the 

opinion that commUD&lism, in DO shape or fOrm, should be introduced in the poli~ 
administration of the country. either in the matter or ~ntation in the Legisla
tures or in anyo£theothereIectivebodiesormmesernces.. Notwitbstandingthis, 
h~, in order to bring aboClt an agteemcnt between Hindus and Moslems, 
the Hindu Maba Sabha might haYe favourabr CODSidered the recommendation in 
ftSpOCt of the Moslem demands of the Report 0 the Nehru Committee as amend
ed and adopted by the Al1~Pa.rties Convention: but as Moslem opinion, as tepre-
seated in (the AU-India )los\em Confen:nce held at Delhi doring the Christmas 
.... k, has tejccted that Repon, the Hind" Maha Sabba, believing, as it dues, that 
communalism reiter2tes its original essentially D'ltionalisbc position, calls 
upou all Hindus to work COl' and support the constitution based on priDciples which 
...... propocmded by the _ Jubbnlpore Session of the Hindu Moba Sabba, and 
are restated. as below in. sligbtly amended form CO suit the present ci:acwnstances:-. 

I. "(a) That then: shall be l1nitOrmity of franchise for all CODlDJIUlities in 
each pro-rince: (h) that electio1ls to all _ bodies sbaII be by milled elector.lte • 
te) that there shall be DO resenation of seats OIl communal considerations in any 
of the _ bodies and educational institutions: (d) the basis of ",_ ... tio" 
of <Iiffcmlt cgmmunities such as, ""ling strength or -0, sbaII be uniform. 
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There shan be DO communal representati.on in the public services, which mast be 
open to all communities on the b~sis ~f merit B:od c?mpe«:ncf a'SCcrtaincd through 
open competitive tests. Redrsmbuuon or provinces 10 India, lfand when necessary, 
shall be made on their merits in the light of principles capable of general application 
with due regard to administrative, financ:ial, strate~c and similar other considcra6 

tiODS ; but no new province sh~1l be created with the object of giving a majority 
therein to any parncular community. 

2. That tn the case of provinces like the N. W. F. Province, Baluchistan and 
the scheduled districts, steps should at once be taken to secur~ with as little dela'l 
as possible, the benefits of a regular sY5tem of administration. financial, judicial an 
executive. 

3. That with regard to Moslem demands Cor the separation of Sind from the 
Bombay Presidency and for th~ reservation of one-third of the elected seats in the 
Central Legislatures tor Moslems, the Hindu Maha Sabha resolves that in view of 
the fact: that (1\) the creation of new provinces primarily or solely with a view to 
increase the number of provinces in whicb a particular community shall be in a 
majority1 is fmught with danger to the growth of sound nationalism in the country 
and will divide India into Hindu-India and Moslem-India, (b) the redistribution or 
any province witbout the consent and agreement of the two major communitic!l resi
ding tn that province is likely to increase tho area of communal conflict and en
danger the relations between the two maj.,r communities, 1\..0t only in tbat province 
but throughout India and (c) the separation of Sind will not only be a costly financial 
prop01ition1 but would also arrest its economic development and its educational 
advancement and deprive the people of Sind o( man, undeniable benefits of their 
association with the advanced people of other partl 0 Bombay Presidency in their 
economic as well a-s political developments, Sind sbould not be separated from the 
Bomba'V Presidency. 

In view of the (act that the prime Object of the Maha Sabha is to exorcise 
communalism as rapidly as possible from the public administration of the country, 
the Hindu Maha. Sabha is unable to agree to the reservation of one-third of the 
elected seats in the Central Legislatures (or Moslems.u 

Dr. MOOD~i, commending the resolution for the acceptance of the House eXf.lained 
the political suuation existing at prescnt and stated that it was c:ollsidered tdl now 
that Mr~ Jinhah had declared in favour of separate representation for Moslems and 
rejected the Nehru Report, the Hindu Maha Sabha had to adopt this resolution. 

Bhai Paramanand seconded the resolution$ 

AN AMENDM"NT CARRlltD 

Mr. Das Ram Bagai of Dora Ismail Khan moved an amendment to Clause 2 of 
the resolution relating to the N~ W. F. Province which Tan :-IlThe Reforms scheme 
in its entirety or otherwise will neither be workable nor beneficial in the N. W. F. 
Province oWing to the peculiar condition!, gcogra{,bical, financial and political,obtaina 

iog in this Province, and it il!l sure to be detrimental to good government, and 
highly prejudicial to all interclts.' 

Dr, Moonji, while admitting the difficulties e:cperienced by the N. W. F. Province 
as mentioned by the mover of the amendment, expressed inability to accept the 
amendment. 

When discussion was resumed on the amended lOsC?lution, Dr. Ohoitram (Sind), 
speaking on it, strongly opposed it.. He contended thai since the Nehru Report was 
accepted in December by the All·Parti~' Convention at Calcutta, representing not 
Jess than S6 organisations including the Hindu Mah& Sabba1 they sbould not go back 
upon their previous decision. 

Pandit Harischandra Hajpa, also opposed the resolution, laying that it was im
possible,.t the prescntjunclurc, for the Hindu Maha Sabha to withdraw the support, 
which it hlld, after fuU consideration, -accorded to the Nehru Report Furthert the 
Congress ba(l declared that if a constitution on the lines of the Nehru Report was 
not accepted by the Bureaucracy by the end of the year, it would have to declare 
complete independence. It was 00 the Itrengtb of H, ndu support that tbe attitude 
was taken up by the Congre'5t becau.o most of the Maho,nedan'S were opposed 
to it theA. He cOllliderld it ltulrifyin.r .to the nation .aDd their ,reat leader 
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Gandhiji t who had moved the resolution in the Calcutta Congress, to pass the 
present resolution. 

Dr. MoonF replying declaff.d thnt if Mr. Jinnah. at any moment, consented 
to accept the Nehru Constitution, he would also immediately be prepued to do so. 

Pandit Devaratna Sharma, on behalf of the President, put the resolution 
to the vote of the House. Almost an equal number of hands were raised {or 
and against. Disorderly scenes were witnessed for a few minutes, when the 
President had to come to the rostrum and again take votes by a show of 
hands. The President declared the resolution c:trried by a majority. The 
declaration was followed by loud uproar add disorder which subsided after a 
few minutes. 

8. The Mwic Question 

The Inst resolution p.'lssen on this day related to the music question :-
"In view of the fact that participation in the conducting of musical proces

sion along the King's highways and public thoroughf;tres is the inherent right of 
every citizen generally, and oftentimes the religious right of the Hindus par
ticularly, and in view of the fact that this right has been recognised by the 
Privy Council, the highest Court of Justice in the British Empire and is the 
logical coroJL'lTY of the prin<:iple of religious neutrn.liry to which the government 
is pledged, this Mah.1.s.1.bha is p:tined at and emphatically condemns aU attempts 
that are often made by the Executive authorities in several places for curtail
ing and circumscribing this right of {he Hindus by the improper use of the 
powers given under the Criminal Procedure Code and the Police Act for 
meeting temporary exigencies of the situation. Under these circumstances, the 
Hindu Mahasabha considers it justifiable on the part of the Hindus to stand up
boldly for their rights by aU legitimate measures and caUs upon the Hindus to 
insist upon their free and unmolested enjoyment of this right." 

THIlID DAY-lsi .April, 1929 

Resolutions passed on this day included those expressing feelings of brotherly 
love and sympathy to all Hindu Brahmins or Buddhists residing outside India 
and to aU others who in common with Indians derive their spiritual culture: 
from the grent mother culture of ancient India, and emphasising the necessity 
for reviving the ancient connections between India and Siam, Cambodia, Java, 
the Hindu island of Bali and China and Japan with a view to brotherly 
co-operntion, for the benefit of the whole of humani~. 

"The Mahasabha authorised the Working Committee to do everything need
ful which it might think best in respect of the forthcoming elections to the 
legislatures.'" 

uTIu: Mahasabha expressed whole-hearted sympathy with the Hindus in 
Afghanistan in their sufferings and requested the Government to provide facili
ties for their removal to India.'" 

Another resolution referred to the decisions of the Delhi and Patna ses
sions regarding llrotection of cows. Hindu orphans and widows. Tbe Maha
sabha enjoined on the \Vorking Committee to gh-e them full publicity. 

The Mahasabha urged the Hindus to boycott foreign cloth and adopt the use of 
Khaddar. 

The renowing T't'solution was moved from the chair and unanimously adopted : 
uln view of the £"\ct that Moslems have been persistently agitating {or larger 

and larger employment of Moslems in the public services of the country, tnC 
Hindu Mahasabba draws the attention of the Government to the fact that in 
the police service, particularly in m!lny provi.nces even where they are in a 
minonty and also in the military forces, Moslems have been recruited in large 
numbers quite out of proportion to their numerical strength or educational 
efficiency, and therefore requests tbe Government to take immediate steps to 
increase the recruitmenr of Hindus to such service:~ 

The Mahasabba also resolved to make changes in the present constitution 

46 
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or the Working Committee-, which is to consist of a President. a WorK.log 
President,:I Vice-Presidents, "2 Secretaries and I Treasurer and II members. 

The President, Mr. Ramananda Cbn.tterj~ in bringing the session to a close 
thanked the Reception ComtUittec" the delegates and others t and exprcsse:J. 
great satisfaction at the presence of a number or Gujrathi ladies. He said: 
'·We must give not onty passive assent, but active ca.-operation to make tbe 
resolutions passed during tha session ma.tters of actual history. It witt DOt do 
for us to leave them printed on paper.·e 

The singing of "Bande MatammU sDng by Surat ladies brought the pro
ceedings to a dose. 

The AII·lndia Muslim League 
MoeII .... f the L ... _ CO .... cll 

'Readers or the Register arc aWllre that the All-India Muslim League in its 
session in Calcutta iu December last was adjourned as it could not come {O 

any definite agreement on the question of tho Nehru Report. 'There was also an 
influential section of the Mo·s1ems who secec.ded from the League and held a 
separate meeting in Delhi at the same time under the style of the All Parties 
Moslem Conference. Since then several attempts were made to bridge this gulf in 
the Moslem ranks. HAppily it resulted in a very representative meeting of the 
Council .of the AJI·India Moslem League, attended by both the Ji:~a.h section and 
the Delhi Conference section, being hold in Delhi on the Bra C H 1929 at tbe 
League-, office. 

An bour before the meeting, the Delhi Moslem Conference representatives held 
their OWD meeti.ng at the r«idence oC Hakim Jamal Khlln,where among those pre5ent 
were Sir Mohamed Shn,6, the Ali Brothers, Moulvi Shllfi Daudi, Moulvi Mahomed 
Yakub and Nawab Ismail Khan. This partYt with the exception of Sir M. SbafiJ later 
came and attended the meetin" oC the Council of the League. 

Three sets o(opinion prevailed. There was one section of the Delhi Moslem Con ... 
ference which wanted the AII·lndia Muslim League to adopt 6n bloc the Dethi 
Conference resolution and force the matter to an issue. On the other hand, the 
seotion of the All-India. Moslem League wished to defer a decision till the special 
session of the League and to watch events meanwhile. The third seccion, consisting 
of moderate thinkers of both sides, wished to come to a compromise and commit the 
task of drafting the compromile re801ution to a representlltive committee. 

Mr. Jinnab occupied the chair at this day's meeting of the Council. Among others 
present were the Ah Brothers, Moulvi Mohamed Yakub, Dr. Kitcblew, Nawab Ismail 
Khan. Moulana Abul Kalam Azad, Syed MUftuza, Shah Mahomed Zubair, Mr. 
Sherwani, Mr. Fazal RohimtullahJ Mr. Kidwai, Mr. Yamin Khan, Mr. Abdul Maun 
Choudhuryt Haji Abdullah Haroon, Mr. Daood Ghaznavi, MouiaDa Abdul Rahma~ 
Syed Abdullah Mahomed Siddique, Moulvi Ki(ayatuJl'ah and Mr. Abdul iUi%. 

At the outset, Mr. Jinnah pointed out that hi substance there was very 
little difference between the relorution of the Delhi Muslim Conference and that of 
the Calcutta session ofthe League, because, both had given up separate electorates 
on the condition that. their interests would be safeguarded. While the Calcutta 
resolution enumerated what those safeguards should be, the Delhi Conference had left 
the safeguards undefined. 

Mr. Yamin Khan intervened, stating that the Delhi Muslim Conference BLOOd 
for aepal"Ate electorates unconditionally. 

Mautana Mahomed Ali, who was the seconder or that resolution, protested against 
this iotc't'retation, and affirmed that separate electorate. were given up on condition 
that the ngbc:s oC the community were. ufcguarded. 



MEETING OF THE LEAGUE COUNCIL 

At this stare a suggestion was made that the adjourned session or tbe League 
should take p1nce before the end of tbis month. In this connection Amritsart LabOte, 
Meerut and Delhi were among the places suggested as venue for bolding the sesslOD. 

Ultimatelv the Council of the lt1uslim League adjourned,ine dis after deciding to 
hold the adjourned session of the League in Delhi 011 the 10th and 311t March. 

Mr. Jinnah was authorised to negotiate with the representatives of various 
groups in tho League regarding the form which the Moslem demands should take, 
and to place an agreed lormula before the League's session.. 

_. 01 o..lhl ConI ........ Supporten 

A meeting of tbe supporters of the Al1~Parties Moslem Conference, which met 
last December under the presidcntsbip of His Highness the A.ga Khan, was beld on 
the previoul day i.e., the 2Nl MAROH in the evening at Hakim Jamal Khan's 
residence. 

MouJvi Mabomed Yakub, presiding, suggested ways. and means to popuJarise 
the resolution of the Delhi Conference, namely, that separate electorates could 
be given up only with the consent of Moslems and provided Moslem rights were -
aafcAuarded. 

At the adjourned meeting on the next day, Sir Mabomed ShaD explained that Mr. 
Jinnah bad agreed to the Delhi Conference resolution as being in substance the same 
as that adopted by the Calcutta session of the League in 1927~ The general view was 
that the Councils of both the Shafian League and the Jinnah Leape should meet on 
the eve of the next session of the League, and that in the meanwhtle the constitution 
of the League should be so changed as to make it more democratic, the whole object 
being that after the reunion. there would be only one organisation to be known as the 
All-India. Moslem League.. 

Mr. Jlana),'. Pwopo .. r. lor Settlement 

According1y on the eve of the open session of the League another'largely atteDdea 
meeting of the Couocil of the League was held in Delhi on the 28th MARCH to settle 
the programme for the eosuing scssion. Mr. Jinnah presided. 

Tbe {oUowing statement prepared by Mr. Jinnah was circulated among the mem
bers, giving a brief history of the controversy on the communal settlement since 192.4-
The statement -recalled the resolutions passed by the League at its sessions in 1914. 
191-; and 1926. ~ the proposafs were criticised by the Hindu 1eaders who insisted 
on Joint electoratesJ certain leading Moslem members, on Mr. Jinnah~s invitation, met 
in Delhi in March, 1927, and fonnulated the- Delhi proposals, stating the basis on 
which alone joint elec:tomtes could be agreed to by Moslems. The statement 
declared that the Delhi proposals were substantially accepted by the Al)"India. 
Congrus Committee meetmg in Bombay in May 1927, and were later embodied. in 
the resolution adopted by the Madras Congress. This response from the Congress 
led the Moslem League at its Calcutta session to adopt a resolution appointing 
a sub-committee to confer with the Congress Working Committee for the purpose 
of drafting a constitution in which the interests of Moslems would be. safeguarded, 
having regard to the principles laid down by the League. Tbe idea to draw up an 
agreed constitution led to the summoning of the All·Parties· Conference at Delhi 
on the 11th February, 19%9; but,. though this conference sat till nth March, no 
aJ!'Ccment could be arrived at. The draft proposals of the conference were con· 
sldered by the Council of the League as not in conformity with the Leaguees 
Calcutta. resolution.. Moreover. the Hindu Maha Sabha had pmctically rejected the 
Moslem League propOsals. Thereafter, the League was not represented by any 
body, authorised in their behalf, at the All·Partles Conference, as there were funda
mental differences created by the Congress resiling from its position adopted bitherto.. 

The All-Parties Conference in Bombay in May changed the basis of agreement 
brought about by the Madras Congress and the Calcutta League session.. .~ 
All-Panics Conference mee.tinr in Bombay struck out a new line and appointed a 
small committee, with terms 0 reference, to which the League was not a. party. 
The Committee's report was considered by the so-called AU Parties Conference 
at Lucko.ow at which the League was not represented, though it was One of the. 
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principal parttes to initiate the move by promoting the Delhi Moslem proposals. 
The Lucknow Conference resolutions were embodied in the Nehru Report. The 
basic principles of the communal senlement embodied ill the Nehru Report were 
contmry to those whereon Moslem opinion had hitherto expressed its-cI£ 

The ooly occasion when the League gave consideration to the Nehru Report 
was when it appointed a delegation to the AU-Parties Convention; but the points 
urged by the delcp,tinn were summarily rejected. The League could not, therefore, 
proceed further wuh the Convention. 

The League further found that it did not stand alone in its difficulties with the 
Nehru Report. The Congress had merely sanctioned it for a year. The Hindu 
Maha Sabha would withdraw the support even if a comma were changed. The 
Sikh League had rejected the report while the Liberal Federation had at first adopted 
an attitude of benevolent neutrality, and subsequently adopted the Nehru Report, 
without eXp1'eSSion of sirong views onc way or the other regarding Moslem proposal~ 

Mr~ Jinnah's statement concluded :-uThus the original concept ton of bringing 
about a communal pact or national agrc~ment was not fensib!e; Bnd the Lea.guet 

after very careful consideration decided to adjourn the session. and inSITUcted the 
Council of the League to caU the adjourned session before MBY~ The Nehru 
Report proposals can therefore at best be treated only llS counter Hindu proposals 
to Moslem proposals. And as there is no agreement reached, it is now for the 
League to take sucb action and adopt such course as the League may think proper 
in. the best interests of the community and the country," 

Mr. Jinnah'• Draft Resolution: 

The following is the text of the draft resolution prepared by Mr. JinnBb to 
accommodate the various -points of view in regard to the policy and programme 
of the Moslem League in respect of the forthcoming constitutional reforms. It is 
very comprehensive, and triea, as far as possible, to keep to the tine chalked out 
by the Lea.~ue previously. it runs :-

U( I) Whereas tho basic idea with which the AU-Parties' Conference was 
o.l1ed in being and a Convention summoned at Calcutta during Christmas Week,Ig28, 
was that a scheme of reforms should be formulated and accepted and mtified by the 
foremost political organisations in the country as a National Pact; ond whereas the 
Report was adopted by the Indian National Congress only constitutionally for the ono 
year endiRJ 3lSt December 1919, and in the event of the British Parliament not 
accepting It within the timo limit, the Congress stands committed to the policy and 
programme of complete independence by resort to civil disobedience and non-pay.. 
ment of taxes : and whereas the attitude taken up by the Hindu Maha Sabha from 
the commencement through their representatives at the Convention was nothing short 
of an ultimatum. that,;f a single word in the Nehru Report in respect of the communal 
settlement was changed, they would immediately withdraw their support to it j and 
whereas the National Liberal Federation delegates at the Convention took up an 
attitude of benevolent neutrality, and subsequently in their open session at 
Allahabad, adopted a non-<:ommittal policy with regard to the HinduaMos!em dif· 
ferences ; and whereas the Sikh League had already declined to agree to the Nehru 
Report; and whereas the non-Brahmin and depressed classes are entirely opposed 
to It j and whereas the reasonable and moderate proposal. put forward by the dele
gates of the AU India MosJem League at the Convention in modification were not 
accepted, the Moslem League is unable to fl-Ccept the Nehru Report. 

"The League after anxi-ous and careful conaiderarion most earnestly and em. 

r,haticaUy lays down that no scheme for the future collstitution of the government of 
ndia will be acceptable to Muasalmans of India until and unless the fGnowing basic 

principles are given effect to and provisions are embodied therein to safeguard their 
rightl and interests :_ 

u(I) The form of the future constitution should be federal, with the residuary 
power. vested in the provinces. 

U( 2) A uniform measure of autonomy shan be granted to aU provinces. 
"b) All Jegislatures in the country and other elected bodies ahall be constituted 

on the definite principle of adequate and effective representation of minorities in 
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every Provincewithoul reducing the majority in '.ny Province 10 a minority or even 
eqDality. 

"(4) In the Central LcgiJlalDre, Mussalman represeDla'ion ,hall Dot be less than 
one third. 

~(S) Representation of communal groups .hall continue to be by means of separate 
electorates as at present, provided it shaU be. opeD to any community, at any time, 
to abandon its KplrAfC electorate in favour of joint electorate.. 

"(6) Any terr1!oriat redi,tribution that migbt at any time be necessary sban not 
in any way, affect the Mo.tem majority in the Punjab, Bcngal aod N. W. F. 
Province. 

"(1) Full religiOUIlihercy i.e,fihercy o(belief, worship and observance, propaganda, 
auocrAtion and education, _"all be guarant' ed 10 all communities. 

"(8) No bill Of' relolution or any part thereof shall be passed in any legislatare 
or any other elected body if three founhs of the memben of any community iD that 
panicuta-r body oppose lucb a bin, resolution or part thereof OD the ground that it 
wouJd be injurious 10 the interests of that community or in the ahematin, such 
other method is deviKd as may be (ound feasible and practicable to deal With such 
case .. 

"(9) Sind should be aeparaled from the lIomhay Preside.cy. 
"ho) Reform. should be introduced in the N. W. F, Province and BaJuc:histall 

on the tame footing a. in other provinces. 
u(tl} Provision should be madiin the constitution giving Moslems an adequate 

share afong with the other Indians. in aU the services of the Slate and in local &elf. 
governing bodice having due regard to the requirements of efficiency. 

"h 2) The constitution .hould embody adequate safC'guards for the protection of 
Moslem culture and tor the protection and promotion of Moslem educatioot language, 
religion, personal laws and Moslem charitable institutions and (or their due share 
in the grantJ..io·aid given by the Stare and by Joenl self· governing bodiu.-

"(l3l No cabinett either Central or Provincial, should be formed without there 
being & proponion of at lea-st one-third Moslem Ministers. 

"('4' No cbange shall be made iD the constitution by the Central Legislature 
except with tbe concurrence of the States constituting the Indian Federation. 

The draft resolution also mentions an alternative to the above provisioD in the 
ronowing terms : 

"That, in the present circumstances, representation of Musalmans 
in the different legislatures of the counlry and other elected bodies through the 
separate electorates: is inevitable and funber, the Government being pledged over 
and over apin lIot to disturb this ftancbise so granted to the )toslem community 
since 1909 till .uch time as the Musatmans chose to abandon it" the Musalmans win 
DOt consent to joint electorates unless Sind is ac~1I1 constituted into a separate 
province and reform .. in fact are intrOduced in the N~ W. F. Province and BaJuchgta.D 
on the Ame footiDg as in olher provinces. 

"Funber~ it is provided. that there shan be reservation of seats according to the 
Moslem population in the various provinces j but wbeR Musalmans are in & 
majority, they .. han Dot contest more seats than their population wanants. 

"'Fh$ 'lucstiOD of exceu representation of ldusaJmau over and above their 
popuIauon m ProviDCeS where they are in a minority is to be considered hereafter:' .. 

Dlff_ bo tho MosI .... _ 

• On the 29tA MARt?1!J 00; the eve of the open session of the League, serious 
dJfferences became vt51blo In the Mos!em League ranks. The Jinnab League 
Couocil which uassembled in the momiDg, spent two hours discussing whether 
about 30 members enrolled at the- last muting of the- Council had been admitted 
legaJly_ Tboac supporting the Nehru Report cballenged this,. and were apparently 
in a majority.. The Council rose after three in the aitemoon. 

The Shafi League membe ...... bo met under the presidcucy of Sir Abdul Qadir, 
selected. ..eveD delegates to meet the representatives of the JiDnah Leaaue. 
to bring about an undentanding. 

The DeJhj Moslem Conference promoters also organised a aeparate meeting 
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which was attended by about 200 persons under the Presidency of Sir Abdul Qadir. 
Among those present were Sir Abdur Rahim, Sir Umar Mayat Khan, Malik Fer~ 
khan NOOD, Moulvi KifayatuUah, Khan Bahadur Bhutto and the Ali brothers. ThIs 
Conference discussed the draft resolution prepared by Mr. Jinnab. The 
majority oftbe members were agree:tble to the draft with some modifications. They 
also discussed the situation created by the attitude of Moslem leaders who aupponed 
the Nehru report and who formed a substantial section of the Jicnab League.. The 
question whether, in the circumstances, unity between the twO leagues with any 
prospect of a common decision was possible, was discussed. 

The whole day was spent by the four schools of Moslem thought in arranging 
their plans in view of the impending session of the AIl·lndia. Moslem League 
OD the next day. 

The Jinnah League consisted a substantial section of those who would not ~ject the 
Nehru Report. The Shafi League section and the Delhi Moslem Conference section 
considcred that the draft resolution prepared by Mr. Jinnah substantially followed 
the Hnes of the Delhi Conference resolution. 

The Shafi League appointed a delegation of 10 beaded by Sir Abdul Qadir, 
and included Nawab Mahorned Yusuf and Malik Fermekhan Noon to meet a 
similar deputation of the Jinnah League to arrange a compromise. 

The Council of the Jlonah League refused to consider this request. as it would 
mean their recognising a rival organisation. Accordingly, the Council adjourned 
its meeting! but those present informalJy BgTeed that ten among them should meet 
the ten deLegates of the nthcr league. 

Converu.tions that followed among both the dcleg\tions. did not lead to a 
common ucderstanding, especially, as it was said, the Shafi section wished tbe princip-
Ie of separate electoratcs to be conceded beforehand. 

The Sha6 section as a body, however, kept it declaring, that, if Mr. Jinnah-s 
draft, which substa.ntially {onawed the Delhi Conference resolution. was accepted 
by that League, they would join hands with the Jinnah League, but not otherwise. 

Finally, the Council oftbe Jinnab Lea~e appointed a committee of the following 
leven to consider Mr. Jinnah's draft resolution, and report on the next day when the 
League opened s9510n :-Mt'4 M. A. Jinnahf Maumnn Abul Kalam Amdt Maulana 
Mahomed Ali, Malik Barkat Ali, Nawab Ismall Khan, Dr. Shafaat Ahmed Khan 
and Dr. Saifuddin Kitchlew. 

This Committee was thus representative of aU the {our SectiOM, namelYt the 
supporters of the Nehru Report, Mr. Jinnah"s school of thought. tho Shaft leaguers 
and the Delhi Moslem Conference represent'1tives. 

Proceeding. of the League-Open SeuiOD 
The adjourned twentieth session of the AU-India Muslim League opened on the 

8011" MAROH at the Roshan Theatre, Delhi. Mr. M. A. Jinnah. the permanent Presic 
dent, took the chair. 

The meeting was very representative. Among those present were Moulvi Mahomed 
Y~ku~ ~aulana lnfar Ali Kban, Dr. Mahomcd Alam, Moulana Shafi Daudi, tho 
All ~rotheB, Seth Hajee Abdullah Haroon, Nawnb Ismail Khan. Mr. T. A. K. Sher· 
wam, Dr. Kitchlew, Malik BaIkat Ali, Dr. Shafaat Ahmed Khan, Mr, Anwarul Azim. 
Moulvi Syed Murtaza, Nawab Abul Hassan, Mufti Kifayatullah. the Imam of the 
Jumma Musjid, Raja Ghaznnfar Ali Khan, MouJana Abul Kalam Azad, Mr. Mahomed 
SidcJique and Mr. Asaf Ali. ' 

Moulana Mahomcd Ali. proposing Mr. Jinnah to the chntr, said that under Mr~ 
liDnah~s lead he was bOl'eful that the movement for unity started OD tho 3rd of 
March last. would bear fruit. Moulana Abut Kalam Azadt supporting. said that they 
could Dot have chosen a better President. 

Mr. M. A, Jinnah, in course ofbis address, said ~ 
':You have called upon me to take up a VCr! Jrave responsibility. I say grave, 

advl~dly, with its fuUest meaning and implicatiOns. We have met here on an 
occaSIon which to my mind. really involves an i65UD affecting the life and death of 
seventy millions of Muualmans. 



ADJOURNED SESSION OF THE LEAGUE 

"We bave been applying our mind to the question of the futulO CODst1tutioIl 
or the Government of India for a eons.idemble time.. My statemenl gives you the 
history of the steps taken by the League from the 20th ofMa.rch 1927: but one or 
two important facts which I want to place bcf.m: you stand out. First and foremost, 
remember that the Simon Commission has been cO{llmissioned to investigate 
and enquire into the constitution of the Government of India. Thor are 
going on with their work. While they arc going on with the investigation 
and enquiry, we. have got before us a very important document known 
as the Nehru Repon or tbe Nehru Const.itution. Are you or arc you not 
going to fonnuJate your policy and programme as regards the future constitution of 
tho Government ot India 1 1! you a-rc going to command any respect, if your decisions 
are going to cany any weight, if you wish the will of Muslim India to be registered. 
then it can only be accomplished by a united decision. Therefore. it is important 
for Zoo to bear this in miod. 

'I want to appeal to every one to leave aside personal quarrels, and leave aside 
diR'erences. There is no intelligent body without differences; and the fact of these 
differences, shows that we are an intelligent people. These differences exist every-_ 
where; but wisdom, statesmanship and dIscipline reqaire that, while differences do 
arise we should be in a position to smoothen them and march forward with a united 
decisien. That is the test of all organised, well disciplined, well-trained. experienced 
bodies whereever you go in the world. Are you going te rise to tbe occasion? 
Are you going to shew to the world that we are a body who came to one conclusion 
nnd one decision which we considered to be in the best interests· .of our country. 
This is the task and the responsibility which rests upon yout" shoulders lto-day. The 
manner in which you conduct yourself here will be the ac:id test of the respect and 
influence you can command. 

"I do not wish to SO into the question.o£ the ~raft ~alutiens befon!: you I waut 
to make one thing qUite clear. There ts an unpresslon that the draft resolution 
which I put before the Council of tbe League contains my personal ideas. That 
is Dot COrrect. I have only earned out the task entrusted to me by the Counc~l OD the 
3rd of March to consult the various groups and scMols of thought as far as possible 
and plal:e be",", them a draft which """,Id comm.d the support of a large hody of 
people. I have I herefole taken tbe ideas from various persons in accordance with these 
instructiens and to the best of my ability and judgment. I have ttied to place a draft 
which in my opinion ames with it the majonty's opinions. But after aU it is a draft 
only and the ultimate decision rests with the Subjects Committee..u 

_ 

FinaUy Mr. Jinnah said: ul will once more impress on yeo. that a great deal or 
water has flown down the Jumna since 1927, when we s'arted the Delhi Muslim 
proposals. Events are taking place fast. Thmgs are moving. They are not going 
to wait. We have. therefore to cons.ider that it is absolu.tely_ essential that united 
Moslem opinion should be recorded through the All~India Muslim League, so that 
Dot only those engaged in considering the question of the future constitution for 
India, but the whole world should know what our opinion is before it is too iate4 
Let our dominant note be to act in the best interests of the community and 
the country. 

posmON OF SRAFIAN LEAoUR 

Moulana Mohamed Ali asked whether the way for unity would be paved by aUow
ing the Sha6. section of the League to become members of this League. 

Mr. Jianah ruled that those members wbose names were already on their register 
were entitled to vote. He. as President. would in fact extend to them a special 
welcome to come back aud rejoin them; but tho rules of the League must be 
complied with. 

A number OfpersOIlS asked whether Monlana Mahemed Ali had any application 
from members of the other sectious. The Moulana said he had no applicanons but 
merely wanted the League not to slam the door. 

Mr. Jinnah observed that enrolment 0( £lew members could be done by the 
Counal only; bat for that purpose, the scssion·s programme could DOt be held UPr 
and they must proceed to elect a Subje<:lS Committee. 
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Ura Yamin Khan, Hajee Abdulla Hamon and others also addressed enquiri~ 
They were told that a large number of members of the Shafi .section were still OD the 
rolls or the AI1·tndia. Moslem League, and could therefore come back and rcc.ord· 
their votes. The open session was then adjourned till next day. 

SHAFI .. nEg" MEETING 

The members at the Shafi LeaifUc met on the nme evening at the residence of 
Minn Mahomed Shah Nawaz, and revu!wed the situation an.sing out of the two da~ 
conversations in the League circles. It was decided to issue a statement and address 
a le'ter to Mr. Jinnahf pointing out that inasmuch as he had not fu1filled the 
conditions arrived at for the amalgamation of sections of the League the Shafian 
section was unable to join his League. 

The Shaft section h:lyjng declined to join the AU·lndia l\fuslim League the 
question arose as to whether the latter would itself bl! able to frame a resolution 
which would carry with it the: support orehe majority in the League. The meetings 
ot the Subjects Committee held on the 30th March in the night and on the next 
morning promised no such prospect. 

Subject. Committee Meetlnl 

On the /11_' mornillg the: Jinnah League itselr split into t'vo. One section led by 
Moulvi Mahomed Yakub and the Ali Brothers wa\ked out in protest nnd held a con~ 
ferenee with the other leaders oftbe Delhi Conference section at Hakim Jamal Kban's 
bouse. Thus while the Shnfi sect10n inslsted on the Delhi Conference resolution being 
mainly adopted, Maulvi llahomed Yakub and the Ali Brothers group insisted that any 
resolution that the League would pass should generally follow the line of Mr. Jionah·s 
dralL 

The majority in the Subjects Committee consisted of those who opposed 
the Delhi Conference partisans' view. Butt there WAS a difference of 
opinion as to wha.t should be done. Raja Ghaznllfar Ali Khan, for 
Instance, moved that the League should adopt 11 resolution practically ou 
the linea of the Calcutta propos:l.]s made to the AU·Parties Convention, 
but without making any specific reference to the Nehru Report. This proposal was, 
however, not acceptable to the majority led by Mau1ann. Ahut Kalam Azad and Mr. 
T. A. K. Sherwl1nlt who. wished to take a verdict on the Nehru Report and to adopt 
it with such amendments as were put fo.rward at the Convention. While this deadlock 
was on, Mr. Jinnah went to Hakim Jamal Khan's house to persuade Maulvi Mahomed 
Yakub and the Ali Brothers to return to the L,:aguc, and arrange a compromise. 
The latter wanted an assurance that Mr. Jinnah's draft resolution would be adopted 
substantially. Mr. Jinnah returned to his League, but found no chance for 
compromise. 

The Subjects Committee next discussed a leuer received from Sir Mabomed ShaG 
which emphasised that unity was not possible unless the principles underlying the 
Delhi Conference resolution were accepted. Some members made angry remarks 
against the support of the latter. 

Mr. Jinnah s'-lid that be was a Nationalist, but he must 1Iay thllt there were three 
sections among Muslims. One desiring the adoption of the Nehru Report, the second 
'tanding for tho rejection of the Nehru Report and the third .t.uding for a 
compromise. .. 

~laulana Mahomed Ali reiterated that the Shafi group should be taken in. 
Mr. T. A. K. Sberwani {Swarajist} remarked tbat they should not give any quarter 

to urebelsu • 

Maulana Shaukat Aii observed that Mr. Sherwllni's party was working for the 
acceptance of tho Nehru Report on the League plati<)rm. 

''W ALK·OU1"" BY DELHI CONFERENce SECI'tON4 

Later MAulana Shaukat Ali and a (ew others belonging to the Delhi Conference 
section walked out as a protest against Mr. Sherwani's remark, and held a meeting 
&1 Hakim Jamal Khan'. house" where they diKuIscd Mr. JiDoah'. draft resolution. 



PANDEMONIUM IN OPEN sEsSION 
RedaiioD _ N .... Repozt 

The following is the ten of the JaOiution passed in the Subjects Committee by .. 
majority :-

uWbereas complete: boycott of the Simon Commission by the Moslem League 
u well as by an other political OTganisations it;l the country necessitated the formul
ation of an agreed constitution by the peop~ or india for lndia ; 

"Whereas the basic idea with which the AU-Parties" Conference and the CODYeq. 
tion were summoned at Lucknow and Calcutta,. respec~1f, 1I'1lS that a COtlStitution 
should be formulated, accepted and tatined by the foremost political_nisano .. 
in the COUDtry &5 a national pact : 

"ADd whereas the decisions of tbe AIt·Partid Convention of Calcutta embody 
in principle the m::ajority of the dcuunds of the Mussalmans contained in the Delhi 
proposals and the JaOiUtlOllS of the Calcu"" League of '917. and thus pave the way 
(or r.!litical rapptoacbmcDt of various communities of India ; 

This m""Dg of the All·lndia Moslem League acceptS the decisions of the AII
Parties· Convention held at Calcutta in JcpS as the common national demand of· 
India as against the British Govemme.nt and in regatd to Settlement of inter .. 
commuaal differences; and it records it! approval of the principles underlying the 
decisioDS of the said Couvention subject to the following modi6catiollS : 

"(.) that oue-third of the elected "'p'esentatives of both the Houses of the 
Central Legislature should be MussaJmans j 

"(0) that in the Punjab and the Bengal in the eve"t of adult sufliage not being 
established, the- voting tatio of the Mussalmans should be in accordance with the 
population in the province- ; 

u(J) section '3 (0) of the Nehru Report should read 0$1011""" :-"That in ""'" 
of war or rebellion alone the Central Government and Parliament shall have powers 
necessary to .... pend or annul the acts, executive or legislative, of Provincial 
Governments : 

"(4) that the division. of suhjects in schedules • and 2 or the Neluu Report 
should be revised so as to make the provinces as fully autonomOQS as possible :. 

uul that Mahomedan Law, as at present recognised by the Indian Courts, shall 
not be- amended or interfered with by meaDS of any legislation in the Central or 
Provincial Legislatwes except by a majority of the Mussalman members of these 
legislatures.u 

This resolution was moved by Mr. Abdur Rahman Ghui and was amended by 
Mr. S. A. Brelvi, whose amendment is incorporated in the above resolution as proviso 
No- 4-

PandetDODl .... In 0_ Sellioll 

After the JaOiotion bad been passed and ameedmeats moved by Mr. Siddiq 
were declaJed. "'iected, the Subjects Committee decided to hold the open .... ion of 
the League. A number of people among the delegates and visitors were shouting that 
the open session should begin. Mr. Jinoah bad not however arri~ and Mr. Yusui 
Imam accordingly proposed and Mr. Sberwani seeonded that Dr. Mahamed Alam 
do talee the chair. 

This ..... the signal for rowdyism.. The audience rose almost to a man, and & 
number of them waved their hands or sticks and shouted that they did Dot want Dr. 
Alam as President. This brought in about half a dozen policemen, who had 
been wate.ing the events and antidpated trouble. 

The audience, consisting of a hundred persOOSt was moving towards the platform. 
There was & regular pandemonium. Dr~ Alam, howe-vert called upon Mr. Abdul 
Rahman Ghazi to move his maiD JeSOlution, which he did amidst rtotse, without a 
speech. Mr. T. A. ~ Sherwani. seconded it without a speech, and SOOn Dr~ Alam was 
heard declaring it passed and dissolving the session.. But all the time the pande
monium was on and the audience were- protesting against the proceedings. 

Just at this moment when Cee1ings were ruD.D.iog higb,. Mr. Jinnah, who had 
been to Hakim Jamal Kban's bouse teturned, and was gteeted with ch .... by the 
andience. Mr. J!naah toolt: the ~ and. immediately .the=fter. there .was I'!ndrop 
oileace, whe .. he decIan:d th,t as Pre5ldent, he adJouroed the ....,.. ,,11 such 
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date III the Council of the League would decide to caU iL Thu. trouble Will averted, 
and varlous poople dispersed. . • . 

Mr. Jinnah returned to Halnm Jamal Khan's house, where be conttnued his 
talks with Maulvi Mah-omed Yakub and the A 1i Brothers· party while Dr. Alam 
aDd Maulana Abut Kalam A2ad·s party proceeded to Dr. Ansad's house. 

The Muslim League thus was adjourned agaiRt and instead of improving' the 
position worsened the ditrcrences in the ranks of the League. 

Next morning, the 181 Apri'. a meeting of the AU·lndia Moslem League was held 
Ilrith Mr. Jinoah in the ch'lIr. The members of the AU-Parties· Moslem Conference 
wbo had walked out from the Subjects Committee of the League yesterday were 
present, as well as the pr.Nebru group.. 

At the outset. aD objection was raised that the meeting of the Council 
was invalid under tbo constitution. It was pointed out that the )ast meeting of 
the COUDCn had been adjourned .tiM d;' while a fl'C!h meeting could only 
be caned by the Secretary. Although Mr~ linnah, the President of the League. 
had intimated to the Secretary last evening to mform the members o( the meetiog 
no regular notice was given. It was further stated, on behalf or the League's office, 
that the, were not able to inform all the membf!;C'St not even those who were present 
at the headquaners. That being 10, Mr. Jinnah held that the objection was in 
order, and adjourned the meeting without tranucting a.ny business. 

Mawana A.b\d Kala. And'. Statement 

In an interview to the Free Pre51 of India, Maulana Abut KatalD And. tracing 
the history of the negotiations between the different lections of the Moslem League 
and their ultimate breakdown, said :-

"The day previous to tbe meeting of the Coundl ot the AU-India. Moslem League 
on ;!,rd March, Mr. Iinnah and I met, when he told me that the resolution passed 
by the Muslim AIl.Pllrties· Conference held at Delhi was substantially the same 
as the resolution adopted by the All-India Muslim Leagues' Calcutta session or 
J927. aDd that the main feature of both the resolutions was that joint electorates 
would be acceptabte to the Muslims on the fulfilment of cerUlin conditions. He 
IllllO imonned me that he had met and di!cussed the matter witb Sir M. Shan, wbo 
also held the same opinion on the question. and that Sir M. Sha6 was prepared to 
join the League along with bis pa~. Mr. Jinnah was so confident on thls point 
that be declared that i( the modifications in the Nehru report suggested by the 
delegation of the League held at the Calcutta Convention were accepted, he would 
get the signature of Sir Mahomed Shafi and hi, party to tho aettlemenL Mr. 
Jinnab's object, in expressing chi. view. was that such an atmosphere existed among 
the Muslims that if myself and my co-workers helped him, he would be able to secure 
united decision by the League .. 

"1 did not. agree with Mr. Jinnaho. view that there was no substantial diff'erence 
between the resolutions of the Delhi All·Parties" Conference and the Ca.lcutta 1921 
aession of lhe League nor did I sbarehi. confident feeling that .uch an atmosphere 
existed. J frankly expressed. my view to Mr. Jinnah j but at the .ame time, I 
a!sured Mr. Jinnab that, so far as my co-worker! and mysel(were concerned, we 
would do everything in our power to hetp him in bringing about unity in the Council. 
if the League met at Delbi on 3rd March. 

UAt that meeting, Mr. Jinnah expreued the views EO which I have referred and 
we gave him (ull assurance regarding our readiness to help him in the work of bring~ 
jng about unity in the ranks of tbe League. 

liThe Punjab members invited the session to Amritsar; Mr. Jinnah suggested that 
it should be held at Delhi. I successfully persuaded mv Punjab friends to withdraw 
their invitation and agree to the session belDg held at Delhi. 

"When the Council met at Dolhi on March 28, the first enquiry the members 
made was regarding the steps taken by tho ShaG Parcy to help in bringing' about 
& reunion.. The member. were informed that a deputation from tho 51146 League 
would meet the Council at 3 o·clock the same day. At 3 o'clock tbe same day the 
me~n . were informed that a deputation conlisting among others, of Sir Abdul 
Quad ... Sit M. I"bal, Nllwab Mabomed Y.aur and Malik. Foro ... Khan Noon bad 
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anived there and were waiting in another room in the office. The President request
ed the Secretaty to invite them to the Council meeting: but tbe deputation rcfuacd 
and lAid that they had come to consult Mr. Jiunab alone. 

'-Mr. J1nMh thereupon went to meet them. and returned aa bour later, and 
announced that the deputation agreed to discuss matters only if the Council agreed 
to adjourn ita meeting and hold a talk with them inionnally. The President adjourn. 
cd the Council meeting and requested the Secretary to invite the deputation. As 
the Secretary did not return for some time, the President himself went; and return
jng be informed the House that the deputation would negotiate if the Council· would 
elect to repn:sentativea (or the purpose. Mr. Faml Ibrahim propo!oed that 10 repro
senlatives be elected. The members of the Council naturally received the proposal 
with resenlment Rnd were not pn:pared to take any action that would be tantamount 
to recognising the Shaft League. Mr. Mahomed Ali agreed that the AU·lndia 
Muslim League could not recognise the Shan Lure; but urged, that the meeting 
being only an informal one, there wal nothing wrong In selecting a few representa.~ 
tives to meet the deputation. But the members of the Council were not p~red 
to accept even this view. Dr. Alam and others strongly objected. Mr. Sbaukat Ali 
appenled to the member. to allow repre1enuuives to be elected informally. He 
said that if as a result oftha meeting of the repres.entatives with the deputation unity 
was Dot secured they would not be blamed, but the Shan Party would not be able 
to face the public. Thereupon, oppotition was withdmwnt and the House agreed to 
informal election ofrettresentatives and it was left to Mr. Jinnah to chooso them. 

"The representattves then met the delegation. After aome discussion, the 
delegation clearly atated tbat they bad no knowledge of the facts mentioned by Mr. 
Jinnah regarding his interview with Sir M. Shan, and that all that they were giVCll 
to uDden.mnd Will that tbe AII-lndia Muslim League, was prepared to accept the 
resolution of the Delhi Conference and that they would not have come there to meet 
the Council. if they bad known that the League would not do so. and that finally 
no rapproathment could be -secured between them and the All-India Muslim 
League until the latter insisted on the retention of separate electorate •. 

IlJn these circumstances, it was clear th.t there could be no possibility of agree
ment between the Shan League and the AU·India Muslim League t and the negoti&· 
tiona broke down. Soon after, the AU Brothers had a di!CU5sion with the delegation 
and sougbt to persuade them to rejoin the League but without auccess."' 

4'The Council meeting was then resumed, and a Committcc, consisting of repro. 
&CDtativel or the tbree s~tions of the League, was appointed to draft au agreed 
resolution regarding the Nehru Constitution. ]n the Subjects Committee meeting 
1 made it quite clear that r pennnally did not consider modifications in the Nehru 
Constitution necessary. But, realising tha.t a large section of tbe members of the 
League considered modi6cntionl to be e,sential for safeguarding the rights and 
interests 01 the community, I and my co-workers were prepared not to come in the 
way of a united and agreed resolution being passed by the League. 

"Mr. Jinnah and Mr. Mahomed AU said that they could not agree to any resoJu
tieD which in expressing Muslim demands, did not reject the Nehru Constitution. 
We COftlidered our position. Though naturally we could not go to this length, we 
were ~pared to agree to any drAft that was a<:ceptable to the largest majority. On 
this basis., Mr. Ghui Abdur Rnhman-. resolution was framed and accepted by us. 
ud carried in the Subjects Committee iy 8.t to ,votes. Meanwhile all possible 
efforts were made by those representing the Sbafi League and the Delhi Conference 
to obstruct the work of the Subjects Committee. These dilatory tactics were adopted 
because they realised the (werwbelming force in the LeaJUe supponing the Nehru 
Constitution. They sought every means to add to thelt' own numbers without 
success. On the morning of the 30th March. I was informed by severa! reUable 
citizens of Delhi that attempts would be made to break up the session of the League 
aM that for this purpose a large number of visitors- tickets were sold to-&eCUI'O 
adminioD of rowdies in the League meeting. Thus. on the 31St March. when the 
seuion of the League commencedt a large number of visitors entered and created 
sceue. which have been fullr described by Dr. AIam in hi. .ta ...... nt. 

"From 011 that I have said it would be clear to every impartial mind that "" did 
.U we could to make it easy for the members of lbe Sbali Party and of the Delbi 
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Conference to jGin the League. If an agreement CGuld not be brought abGnt the 
responsibility ahOuld be laid at their door, and Dot at tbe door of those who were 
prepared to welcome them. One thing clearly emerges from the session of the 
League, namely. that there is an overwhelming majority in it in Cavour of the Nehru 
Constitution and that opponents who bave no argument to prevail against lb. 
majority, tried to resort to these deplorable tactics in order to gain their object.u 

The L_e 80_'. Sta_ 
The Secretary of the Muslim League issued an official report of the 

open session of the League and the meeting of the Subjects Committee that 
began OD 28th March and ultimately broke up in confusion on 31st March. 

The Secretary says that the members who walked out of the Subjects 
Committee meetIng on the 31St March Were about ten in number, includiDf{ 
the Ali Brothers, Maulvi Mahomed Yakub, Mr. Shan Daudi, Nawab Mahomed Ismad 
Khan. Describing the rowdyism in the open session on 31 st March. the Secre· 
tary said: 

"While the Subjects Committ~ meeting WI'S going on. a report 
was received by the Secretary that a number of visitors were trying to force 
entrance through the main gate. and mro handling the volunteers roughly~ 
After some difficulty, they were persuaded by the Secretary to wait (or some 
minutes until the Subjects Committee finished, The visitors were admitted to 
the hall, on the understanding that they should not disturb the meeting, 
and those members of the Subjects Committee who were not sitting on the 
dais were requested to take their seats there. The meeting of the Subjects Committee 
concluded at 5 P. M. as the time announced for tbe commencement of the 
session or the League was ~·30 p. M. As the President did not arrive in time 
Mr. Yusuf Imam proposed and Mr. Sherwllnl seconded that Dr. Alam should 
preside over the seSSIOn. The proposal wa.s not put to vote. 

"As soon as Dr. Alam took the chair. an uproar was created by a party 
or thirty who had come determined to break up the meeting. In spite of 
the uproar Dr. Alam asked Mr. Gbazi to move his resolution. Mr. Ghazi did so 
without making any speech. In view of the rowdyism and noise created 
by thou who did Dot want the work of the LeaRue to be carried OD, Dr. 
Alam declared that he would allow two minutes ff,r the amendments to be 
moved. Mr. Sadiq who wnnted to move the amendment could not do so on 
account of the uproar. although he remained standing. M order was not 
Jestored, Dr. Alam put the resolution to vote and declared it carned and 
intimated that the meeting had been dissolved, which words might have been 
heard only by a few people on account of the uproar. 

'~There were. three more resolutions to be dealt with which were passed 
by the Subjects Committee, aDd were on the list of business. The uproar 
continued; and IOOD after Mr. Jtnnab arrived and enquired whether the Subjects 
Committee had completed the Walk, and what the reoson {or uproar- was. 
The Secretary and lome other members informed Mr~ Jinnah that 'SOme rowdies were 
bent upon disturbing Bnd when the Subjects Committee was over the session of tbe 
League commenced with Dr. Alam al Chairman and Mr. Ghan', resolu. 
tion was moved, JCConded and declared carried by the Chairman. Mr. Jinnah 
was also informed that this waa done in a hurry owing to disturbance. The 
Secretary also informed Mr. Jinnab that be him$e:lf was not satisfied with the 
manner in which the resolution was declared' RS passed. Thereapon, Mr. 
Jinnah addressed the meeting and adjourned the conferecce aiM dis and 
declared that the Council of the League would meet to discuss the situation. 

"The office of the League received infonnation from several sources two 
days previous to - tbe Lea",e"s meeting that arrangements were made by 
certain interested parties to htre rowdies and get them admitted to tbe meet
ing as 'viliton with a view to create disturbance and break up tbe meeting~ 
0.0 the morning of the second day or the session. a poster declaring that 
"slaves of the Hindus'· had obtained control of the League, bad been broad
casted throughout the city. One of these poatert wal seeD being carried by ODC 
of two of Ibe rowdi .. who had created the di81urbaDce in tbe •• ,.ion." 
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DellI Co"'_ PartJ'. 1'10 ........ 

Maulvi Mabomed Yakub, the Ali Brothers. Nawa.b Ismail Khan.. Mr4 Faruqui, 
MI'. Fatal RahlmtulJab, Nawab Mabomed Yuwl, Mufti Kifayatul1ab, Haji Abdullah 
Haroon, Maulvl Mabomed Shal.e Daudi and J8 others mued the following 
_tement to the Pleu ;-

"We have noted witb great pain that those who delired to make it out that 
the Nehru Report and consulution conatituted tbe agreed demand of India. 
ACCeptable among others. to that very iarp and important minority iD India, 
the Moslem community, were using everY means in their power to capture some 
Moslem organisation or otber fot' the time being and declare that a resolution 
or it. passed through a sna1ched -divilioD, was the deliberate and considered 
verdict of the MUlSalmans of India. In these CiTCUm1Jta1'1Cel, many of us although 
""'Told memberoofthe All-India Moslem League, had purposely rdilained from 
falung any pan in the deliberations of the League, in its lehiODS held at Calcutt&. 
We feared that in the atmosphere then prevailing at Calcutta, our participation 
might make the task Df Mr. Jinnah in bringing the henchmen of the Nebru 
Committee among the moslems to reason, which was already difficulr, It in plore so. 
and that tbe cleavage between them and the sreat bulk of the Mussalman com· 
munity might grow dee~ and wider. 

"The relOJuti~ wblch was passed by the Calcutta sessioos or the League 
auackinJ our molives in bolding the AIl·Mostem Parties- Conference for the purpose 
ofbring1Dg about maximum agreement among aU sections of Mussalmans, made 
matters wone. We decided Dot to have anything to do with that section or the 
Le.Jgue. In February lalt, howeve1', when Mr. jinnah arrived in Delhi for the 
KOJoa of the Legislative Assembly, be expressed a strong desire to bring about 
union between the two sections. 

"Meanwbile Sir M. ShaG also happened to come to Delhi; and lakin, advantage 
ofbis prcscna::. an interview wal arrao¥ed between him and Mr. JlDnah, after 
which both expressed themselves as satls6ed with the views of each other aDd 
the ~pect of uoity .P ..... Jed oxeeedingly hopeful 

Fol1owing this jnterview, Mr. Jinnah called a meeting of the Council of his 
League on 3rd March. We readily responded to his invitation, and attended the 
meeting. At this meeting, Mr. Jinoah made a. strong and fervent appeal for 
unity, whicb was supported with equal enthusiasm by all of 1l$. It was then resolved 
to can the adjourned session of the AU-india Moslem League at Delhi OD the 30th 
aDd 311t of March. At the same time, Sir M. Sha6, after holdiDg a meeting of bis / 
ccuucu at Lahore, issued a circular letter inviting the members of his lection of 
the League to Delhi 011 the same dates. It was expected that a joint seuiOD of both 
sections of the League will be heJd in an atmosphere of amity and goodwilL 

"But when the Council of the Moslem League ~ided over by Mr. JiDoah was 
held OD the 29th, we were grieved to find that a very different and antagonistic 
spirit prevailed among the .ection of the members wbose support for the Nehru 
Repun ..... well-known. They not only tRated the membe", of .he Sb.6 League 
who bad come all the way ftom Lahore with scant coonesy ; but taking ad'r.unage 
or the packed CouDCiJ which they had mauged to elect at the last CaJcutta session 
of the League.. they appeared determined to negative aU the proposals which 
were forwarded from our side with a view to heJp the cause of unity. It was evident 
that the supporten of the NebIll\ Report had 'Worked themselves up into a fnuLe 
of miDd in which. reasonable ~promise aDd conciliation bad DO place. They 
showed & callous diSRgani of the consequences 1hat their attitude may lead ~ 
They openly ayowed that they were determined to carry Ihings in their own fasbicm# 
They brought iU10 use language which reflected no credit either- on themselves or 
on the orgaDisation in the name of wbich they purponed to act. Taking an these 
facton into CODSiderationw we thought it desirable to withdraw and let them do 
thiDgs as they pleased. lea.villg it to public opiDio~ to finally arbitrate between u.. 
In (act the lituatiOD left us .·other allenlalive.u 



The Bengal Provincial Conference 
The Bengal Provincial c.onference was held at Rangpur on the 30th and 31st 

Marcb 1929 under the presidency of Sj. Subhas Chandra Bose, amid great ~nthusiasm 
and e,ccitement, in a beautifully decorated shamiana erected for the OCcaSIOn. The 
proceedings commenced at " P.M. with the singins of national songs after which 
Sj. Nalrni Mohan Roy Choudhury. Chairman, Recepuon Committee, welcomed the 
delegates in a speech which was much applauded and appreciated. Sj. Subhas 
Chandra BOSE then rose amidst applaU$C to deliver his presidentinl address. In the 
course of his speech Sj. Bose said :-

'"Standing on this sacred spot onc is D.'\lura11y reminded of the dreamy past of 
the land of Varcndra, Gnur and of tbe achievements of the Pal Kings, of the wonder. 
rut prowess of its rulers and of the magnificent development of the Bengruees in Art. 
Litemture and all other phases of life one thousand years ago~ This thread of worn
out history may seem to be a happy nightmare now but it is an achievement to wbich 
every Ben,alee wili look back With pride and gtory~ 

"10 spite of numerous divisions and sub--divi5ions. our Bengal is a united whole 
with all tbe wealth of nature lavishly showered on her. In the midst of aU its 
diversities runs an absolute truth which has manifested itself in all phases of Bengal's 
history whether in H·crature. philosophy. religion and in the fight for freedom. Bengal's 
earth and water are: but the outward manifestation of that truth. Bengal's civilisation 
has not burst into full glory in one day, and to achie.ve its full realisation it has got 
to take stock of the past. 

"Bengal has a message of'her own to deliver to the world. That message is the 
sum total of life and history of Bengal as a whote, and as she tried in the past to 
make tlult tne!osage beard, was doing it even noW'. She would continue to do so ill 
future. That mess."'ge was ingrained in the character of Bengal. The heart of 
Bengal is always for Divenity, Harmony and Fraternity. Bengal is always for 
novelty. Bengal·s innate nature is always dynamic and not static~ He might as well 
be called a urevolutionary/* From the Vedic agel down to the present momentt 

history abounds with instances to show that she is always moving and assimilating. 
"Truth alone is our ideal and that explains why inspite of many inroads on 

BenRal in culture, civilisation, literature, rehgiotlt she had alway. assimilated the 
truth of the newcoOlel'3t keeping her individuality intact aU the while. Through 
atress and etTo-rts or thousnnd yean, Bengal had aU along maintained ber indivi· 
duality thTOugb weal and woe, JOYI and aorrows, respondi,!!: at the lAme time to new 
ideas which came upon her. As a result or tbis thougbt RevolutionU

t Vaishnavism 
and Brahmanism flourished in Bengal. Efforts in this direction are still going on, but 
to .achieve success we must abolish all caste system, or convert All castes inte Sudl1l$ 
or Brahmins. The former has been tried by Vaishnavs and Brahmos, but is not 
successful. It Mould now be decided which of the tatter means is to be adopted. 

UAs in religion so In literature Bengal had manifested herself in diverse ways. 
Her Vidyapati and Cbandidas. Mukundaram and Bharat Chand"" Kasiram, 
Kirtyibas and Ramprasad ltand al monumenal exampJp.s of her new discoveries in 
the domain of thought and culture~ Bengal does not forget the contribution made to 
her liter.ture by the MUSlalmans. and it was here that her indissoluble entity between 
the two communities has been formed which had weathered many storms in the past. 
In a word, Bengal as she is tCHIaYt is the child ot universalism irrespective ot aoy 
caste and creed. 

DREAM or NEW IlfDlA OF MAN·MAKING 

"But a reaction set in for a time which received a rude shock as she came in con· 
tact with western civilisation. True to our characteristics, Bengal woke up to make her 
contributions in the wake of the new movement loa.ugurated by Raja Rammohan 
Roy. The birth of the Brahmo- cult saved Bengal (rom tbe attack made on her by 
the Christian mi •• ionarie.. The unfini.hed work of the Raja. found an impet .... hen 
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Ram Krishna Parambaosa aad Swami V"",kananda came into the field to_ the 
end of the 19th century. This renaissance of religion rctlccted 00 her litel'B.lUI'ee 
philotOphy and in aU spheres of life ad HiDius and MussaImaos together united 
to preach this gospel of brotherhooL It was Swami Viventtanda .ho gave a new 
""" ia the history of Be.plas be had repeatedly said that man·making was his 
mission 10 liCe. ' 

Uln 1be wort man.making. Swami VwekaDlloda did not confine his atteDtioD to 
&Dy parricular oect hot embnced the Society .. a whole. His fiery words-'Let .. 
DOW India emetge through the plough of the cultivaton, througb the bul:ets of the 
fishermen, cobblers, and methars. through the- workshop and from the buts and 
_",-are still ringing in every Bengalee home. This Socialism did aot derive 
ita birth from the books of Karl Marx. It has its origin in the thought and culture 
of India. The gospel of democracy that was preached by Swami Vinkananda has 
manifested itself fully in the writings and .chi~eQts of Deshabandhu Das who 
said that Narayan lives amoQP those who rills the land and prepat'eS oar bread by 
the sweat of their bro .... those who in the midst of grinding poverty have kept the . 
torch of our civilisation, culture and ftligiOD burning. 

'"The 6rst step towuds natioo-building is the creation of true mea and the second 
step is organisation. Viwoekanaada and others tried to make men whiie Desha.
bandbu tried to create poUticaI orgsuisarion and be created such AD organisation 
that extorted the admiratiott even of the Britishers. 

.. N,l .... -d&ys. new thougbts of Socialism are travelling to India from the west 
and it is t'evolutionising the thoughts of many, but ideas of Socialism are not a novelty 
in this country. We regard them as such because we haw: Idst the thn:ad of our 
own. bistory~ It is cot proper to take any school of thought as unmistakable and 
absolute truth. We must not foTget that the Russians, the mun disciples of Karl 
Marx baft DDt blindly followed his ideas and finding it difficult to apply his theories 
they have adopted a DeW' ecoaomic policy consistent with possession of private 
pTOpe11y and _nership of business factories. It would be therefore lOlly to rely 
for enlightenment of thoughts on Russia. We .ball build our own society and 
politics accordin, to our owo. ideal. and according to our needs. This should be 
the object and allD of every Indian. 

"We bave now arrived at the third stage oftbe political struggle that was beguQ 
in the 20th cenlUry~ The first stage was the Swadeshi era. the second was the 
period of revolutionaries and the third is the stage of DDlKO-OperatioD and socialism. 
Many might think: that our efforts in the fight for Swamj have gone in vain, but no 
uKfuI attempt has ever failed. As a result of the last 25 years- agitation lft: have
repined our self·respect and setf--confidence. The country is gradually being orga· 
nisedt and there is DO power on earth that caD deprive us of our birth rigbt~ 
The problem is hoW' soon we shalt achine that.. 

"HOW' shall we be able to free our country without recourse to armed revolution f 
Such a question is OD many lips. My reply is that it is only oor co-operation that 
enable a handful of Englishman CO rule our COUD:ry~ When our mass movement win 
be more powerful and countrywide the desire for co-operation die a Datural death and 
om policy of DOD-CO-Operation will be really sua:essful. The onlY .... poa that "" 
can ..... to achieve this is pTOpagaada. It was through this pTOpaganda that the 
English "",.. succossful at the last war. I. is pTOpagaada tbat make the Boltbeviks 
so powerfuL This is w iD the case ofCbina. 

"Pn:paganda is the seem weapon of the British. The Bolsbe"ib have .... tered 
it ; that is wby the British are mottaUy afraid of them.. -

"Referring to boycott of foreign cloth Mr~ Bose said that inspite of aU their strength 
the British had to depend on Indians for their daily food. 11 Indians can without 
any break of peace could bring the boycott movement to a sucC<!Ssful issue and non
eo-operate with the GovernmeDft then a aituaticm might occur when the Britista would 
haYe no other way but to yield. 

.... The present year is the ~ or our preparation. If we work: in right e&rDe:St we 
shall be able to resort to civil disobedience and no-tu: campaign next year. There 
is DO doubt that in the Lahore Congress the resolution for Comptete Independence as 
the goal of India will be adopted. From January next we sball havo to ,tart an 
intensive agitation is the country and should oecessity arises we shall gift up our 
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posttIons in the Legislatures. Such men should be sent to the Councils by the 
Congyess as. would not hesitate to come out. If necessity arises we shall come out 
like the Sciu Finners without taking the oath of allegiance and sball form a national 
IL5Scmbly of our own outside the eouncits. 

"Huge pn=paration is necessary if we are to attain success in OUf objective next 
year. The time bas come when the nation must throb with new enthusiasm and 
fresh determination. Incidents th.1.t have recently occurred sbow that the bureaucra· 
cy will not easily give c.ur birth·nght. Even the Britishcrs admit that every nation 
bas the right to mould its own destiny. But power-proud as they are they regard 
themselves as the arbiters of the black races. This explains the new awakening 
in Asia. This is a figbt for self-realisation. India cannot remain aloof from this 
cUlTent. 

After refelTing to the failure or dyatehy 5j. Bose Mid: uThe British Parliament 
bas sent seven 8ritishers totally ignomnt of Indian conditions to determine the 
future constitution of India. The Commission have toured round the country under 
ample police guards and made en<t,uiries according to their own lights. 
Tbe people of tbe country have thought 1t beneath their dignity to c.o~operate with 
such a Commis!!iion and by tbis nOn«HJperation with the Co:nmission the Indians 
bave incurred the displeasure of the Brilisbers. Under the leadership of Mahatma. 
Gandhi the people of this country have started the campaign of boycott of foreign 
goods. The incIdent connected with the first bonfire in Calcutta must be fresh in the 
minds of aiL That incident has manifested the grim determination of the people 
and has also shown b<W1 insurmountable·difficulties will be placed in our way. We 
have got to overcome th1)SC difticuhies. 

HDuring the lut few days a new cloud hu made ita appearance on the political 
horizon of India. Arrests have beguD in this country as a result of terror of 

. Communist agitation in Russia. Simihr incidents have occurred so many times 
during the last 20 years that theTe is nothing new in it. The simple fact that if 
the people of the country are contended and if the administration of the country 
js entrusted to their lumds, all difficulties and discontent will vanish, is beyond the 
pale of intelligence of the power proud bureaucracy. It is because of this tbat 
tbey are launching repression to kill discontentment but this attempt is only 
increasing discontent Nobody should think that this is the end oftbe repressive 
era. We sbould·be prepared for such calamities every moment. FOT, until 
we- achieve Swaraj. WAves of such repression will one after another rage upon 
the country. 

"We have now got to consider our duty with regard to these arrests. it teaches 
u. thre~ lessons: 

"(I) Until the Labour movement is able to gather strength possibilities of 
repression will remain. It is therefore necoeary to estabUsb unity between the 
different labour organisations. 

U{l) The Labour Commission ought to be boycotted. I cannot understand 
why the the AU-India Trade Union Congress has not yet declared a boycott of the 
Whitley Commission. Boycott of the Simon Commission on the one hand and 
co·operation with the Whitley Commission on the other will be inconsistent. Not 
10 speak of higher considerations, tho Whitley Commission should be boycotted as a 
protest against the arre.ts of labour leaders.. Many among the arrested leaders are for 
the boycott of tbe Commission. Therefore the best W;iy to show .ympathy with them 
will be to boycott the Whitley Commission. 

"U> There ought to be closer co-operation between the Labour movement and 
the Congress. Attempts should be made to avoid bitterness and introduce mutual 
help. The history of China. and Ireland shows. that freedom movement in those 
countries (ould nor have achieved success without the co·opera.tion of Labour parries. 
UnlC$S the buge power oflndian Labour is organised we won't be able to gain ·poli
tical or economic freedom", 

Concluding Sj. Bose appealed for strengthening Congress organisation and detailed 
tbe programme for the next 10 mODths durlog whicb tbey will have to make prepa~ 
parations for the next year's struggle. He then detailed the programme as follows:

(I) Construction of Desbandhu Memorial Building. 
(2) Curtailment of jute cultivation.. 
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(J) Boycott of Simon Commission and its co-operators ~ 
(4) Boycott of foreign cloth and use of Khadi. 
(5) Boycott of foreign goods. 
(6) Establishment of national museum. 
(1) Seeking election to local Bmrds, District Boards, and Bengal Council. 
(8) Conduct of cases against national workers. 
(9) Campaign for prohIbition. 

(ro) Removal of untouchabiJity, uplift 0( womenfolk and alM! social work. 
(1 I) Redress of local grievances. 
(12) Students· movement., youth movement an:! physical culture. 
(13) Help to L'lbour movement and (14) propaganda work. 
To carry out the above programme Sj. Bose appealed (or 5 lakhs or Congress 

memben, two lakhs of rupees and 1000 workers in every district and hoped that 
Bengal will not fail to responi to the call of the nation as she had done in the past • 

Reaoilltion. . ' 

The conference passed tbe following resolutions on the lOth and :pst. The first 
four resolutions expressed condolence at the deaths of Lata LaJpat Rai and ten 
congress workers of Bengal, and fetidations at the incafceration of 12 congress work
en of Bengal, Mr. Sambamurti of Madras and Mr. Bakshi, Editor ort.Forward." 

o. Boycott of Labour Cnmmi .. ion.-«This conference calls upon the people of 
this country. specially the "labourers", to boycott the "Labour Commission·· which 
was recently appointed by the British Government and which this conference 
considers as detrimental to the interests of labou.ren:~ 

6. &pru_wn Conffitrnned.-uThis conference stron~ly condemns the policy of 
repression launched by the bureaucracy in the indiscriminate house..searches and 
arrest of prominent leaders and workers in the case of labour and the oppressive 
treatment meted out to them in prisons. 

7. &ycait of Brit"h Oood.-t.-"( a) This conference earnestly f'C~csts the 
people of the country to boycott British goods and specialty aU kinds of Corelga. cloth, 
m order t\) help the early establishment of Swaraj in India and calIs upon them 
to carry on a vigorous propaganda in that behalf: ( b) This conference earnestly 
requests the people of the country to use swadesbi goods even at great sacrifice. 

8. &nfip'u.-uln view of the fact that the bureaucracy has been trying to stop 
bonfires in order to check the movement for the boycott of foreign clothes and that 
in that connection there was oppression by the police on the crowd at Sradbananda 
Park on the 4th March last and that Mahatma ("iandhi and Sj. Kiran Sankar Roy and 
other workers were convicted and sentenced, this conference requests the people 
to give a suitable reply to these by organising bonfires as far as possible in all 
towns and villages. 

9. ProgTGmFM of IVar.-"Tbis conference earnestly caUs upon the people of 
the country to give an early efiect to the programme of work laid down for the 
current year by the last Indian National Congress and its Working Committee 
for achievins- swaraj and also the appeal made in accordance with the said programme 
by the PrCsldent, B. P. C. C., for the collection oftwo lacs of rupees in Bengal and 
enrollment of at lea'St one thousani volunteers in every district and 5 lacs of members . 
of the Congress in Bengal:· 

10. Votunken.-"This conference puts on record its appreciation of the ideal 
and organisation of the volunteers~ corps formed on a new plan in Calcutta on the 
occasion of the last session of the Jndian National Congress and hopes that a 
permanent volunteer corps; will be organised in Bengal OD that plan and ideal 
(or carryjng on the work of the Congress.u 

11. Jut. Propaganda._uThis conference fully:approves of the propaganda tbat 
is being carried on by the B. P. C. C. for reducing the cultivation of jute, in vieW' 
of the fact that the cultivators anJ merchants of tbe country are re~tedly suffering 
losses for the last 2 or 3 years as th~ bas been more production of jute than the 
demand for it. 

12. Labou,. JtovMllt7ll.-"This conference ~Ives that the Congress organisations 
should help ,he labour movement in all possi ble ways in as much as the bweaucracy 
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bal been trying to crush the growing labour movement in the land by putting their 
prominent leaders under restraint. 

19~ Local lhdies EIMlion.-uThis conrerence resolves that the persons who a~ 
nominated by the Congress as its candidates for election to the Corporation, MUDI
cipalities and Dt. Boards and other institutions should try in those organisations to 
berter the health and residents of its labourers and also for the introduction of 
compulsory free education for them ani other benefid .. ll measures. 

14. Pdcuont MONtmnt.-u(i) Thisconrerenccisofopinion that Swaraj has no 
muning unles$ the labourers an-j pe.1Sants in India are made free from 
bondage i therefore it resolves that the- Congress should adopt the fonowing as its 
pro!ram:me to guide the masses to the path of self-realisation anJ freedom: 

'(a) To form aU over the country organisations of those peasants who till the 
soil with their own hands. (b) To form organisations of all labourers engaged in 
manual labout' and work of conveyance according to their trade or caUing. 
(c) To form organisation of labourers of middle classes, sucb 115 clerks and teachers, 
according to their voc.'\tion. (d) To form organisatio~s of the labourers of the 
lower middte classes like the poor artisfS, shop·keeperft hawkers and tailors according 
to their camng. 

(ii) This conference requests the A.I. C. C. and the B. P. C. C. to devise ways 
for es.tabHshing closer relations between the Congress and the peasants~ and 
labourers' organisations. 

16. eo.Opn-atiw 8ocMliu.-u Resolved that co-operative sodeties for giving loan, 
effecting purchases, granting agriculrura.l loan for pro:lucers be established on 
national lines under the guid."\oce (If the 8. P. C. C. for freeing the masses, who are 
exploited, oppressed and impoverishe1, from the clutches of the capitalists and 
money·Jenders. 

16. YoutA MONimml.-uThis conference fully welcomes the recent awakening 
amoog the youths and also the movement among the students, youths, and ladies ot 
the land and requests all ConQ'Tesl workers and organisations to help them in aU 
possible ways. 

17. BOil Seoul Movemenl.-"Whereas the anti·na.tional Boy Scout mO\+emlnt 
with the help and guidance of the Government is spreading and has become popular 
now..a,~ys aU over Bengal specially, in H, E. schools and other orga.nisations for 
youths and as a resuh a slave mentality il growing unconsciously among the impres· 
sionabJe and imitative youths ,yhich is so detrimental to the sense of nationality, 
tbJs conference requests the B. P. C.C. to see that this movement does not any 
furtber spread and to help the formation orthe character or the youths by startlng 
at an early date all over the country a great movement for impartin~ to them a 
regular and disciplined training in drill and organising national exerclses for their 
physical and mental development. 

18. WonMn Movemenl.-"Where.1S the assistance of the ladies is essential for 
national awakening and all kin:!! of national pr09perlty. this conference requests 
aU Congress members to make sincere efforts ror enroning. a Jarge number of 
women as members and workers in every District Congress Committees. 

19.-"This conference requests the B. P. C. C. to amend its ruJes in such a way 
as will provide that the name or a member will be struck off the I ist of the memb",rs 
of the B. P. C. C .• if he does not pay hi. subscription as such within 3 Jllontbs from 
the dare of such election. 9' 

20.-u Witb a view to launch a campaign of civil disobedience in Bengal, this con~ 
feRnce requests the B. P. C. C. to hold an enquiry as to what districts arc fit for it 
and if so, on what local grievance. and allO having seJected the most suitab Ie district 
for that to begin such comprehensive work there as will make it lit for civil dis
disobedience in all respects at lin early date. 

2I.-"UntouchafJiJity. Whereas the formation of a lolid Indian nation is aD im
possibility without removing untouchability root and branch and whereas the mani
fold diruions and distinctions in thc Hindu society have made this untouchability 
ycry glaring and baneful, this conference is of opinion thac every Hindu should 
try to remove at an early date caste distinctions In Hindu socicty-whicb are an 
obstacle in the formation ofa nationality." --



The U. P. provlnc.ial Conference 
The U. P. Provincial Political Conference opened ilS semons at Fanuk habt.d on 

the 90TH MARCH 1929 in the afternoon in a specially constructed pandal crowded 
with deJegatcs and visitors who were aU clad in Khadi. After national lOngs Pandit 
Mulchand Dube, Chairman oftbc Reception Commiue~ welcomed. the delegates. 

Pnsidenli.1 Ad.u-
Dabu C .... h Shankar VIDYARTHI then delivered his prosidential add .... 

in chaste and elegant Hindustani. In course of his speech, he referred to the 
position created by the resolutions of the Calcutta Congress wbicb has laid down 
that if Dominion Status was not granted by the end of this year, the., would 
stand for independence and would revive the programme of non-co-oper.ltion, 
if necessary. to enforce their dCm:10d. So Car as be was concerned, be could 
not -conceive bow the British Government could never agree: to full Dominion 
Status for India. But in any case, the guestiou would be an academic. one, for soon 
by the rime of the Ca lcutta decision shall aU stand for independence. 

He then referTed to the constructive programme of the Congress which 
was meant 10 make prcpat!ltions for the great -struggle which was coming. 

50 far as the Simon Commission was concerned, the Congress bad known 
it for its true WOMb slnce its inceptiOD and had boycotted it. Many other organisa
tions had done likewise. But some people in the country, for reasons best 
known to themselves, bad thought it fit to defy the national win and had co
operated with the Simon party. Even these persons were however 6ndin( out 
the true character of the Commission. A prominent member of one of the PfOVIncial 
Co-operating Committees told him a few da)"S ago tbat tho Commission and aU 
its works were a damned nlrce. 

The Prc$idCDt'S reference to the assault on Lala Lajpat Ra.i and the police attacks 
in Lucknow on the occasion of the arrival of the Simon Commission were greeted with 
loud cries of ·'shame." Referring to the All-Parties' Constitution he welcomed it as a 
product of ability and labour. It was obvious however that making of constitutions did 
not bring freedom much nearer. Whilst appreciating the Atl9PartiCS' Constitution he 
advised them to remember that the real problem for them was the llrobtem of 
gaining power. In the past other countries similarly placed in this problem have 
been taeed with sword. But they have adopted for a variety or rtasOna a 
different path and a peaceful method. He had no doubt that success could be 
achieved by this method. 

The speaker then di: cussed the constructive programme and specially the 
boycott of foreign doth. He stated that in Cawnpore the usual spring ordeT for 
foreign cloth amounted to 25000 bales, but this spring owing to the force of 
boycott J>nly 1000 hal .. bad been ordered. The.wo parts of the programme to 
which he attached the greatest impo mnce were permission to act in the manner 
of Bardoli wherever this was possible. and can to organise labour. All 
over the country, aU 'Over the province labour and peasantry were suffering 
great bardships. They were waiting to be organised.. Competent workers were 
wanted for this. Some Congress men "'ere afraid of working with and organising 
labour and peasantry, lest they might offend the richer classes. capitalists and 
landlords. But it was like sitting on the fence. They had to mal..-e a choice and 
this choice could only be in favour of 90 percent or more of our people. 

Continuing be said: "If a handful of rich men are otlended we cannot help it. 
We must stand whole-heartedJy with labour, for labour is the most exploited 
claSs. Firing takes place on them frequently and assaults and legal processes. 
in Cawupore whenever there is the slightest argument between labour and mill
owners a telephone message brings the police and sometimes the military on the 
scene: in aid of the millo'll'1lers. Government always sides with the employers. When 
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the hunger·stricken peasantry and the workers of the mills want to meet together 
and tell each other their woes it l5 difficult at times tor them to find a piece of 
land to meet. They are driven from place to place and their principal workers are 
arrested and proceeded against under Section 107.n 

Referring to the recent arrests of labour leaders he So'lid that it was obvious 
that these were meant to crush the growing lAbour movement. Every kind of steps 
wa 5 being taken to combat the solidarity of labour. The Public Sa(ety Bill and 
the Trades Disputes Bill were obvious attacks. Attempts were being made to p~ 
duce a communal feeling in the trade unions and among the workers to divert 
attention from the economic i nue. He hoped that the province would accept 
this challenge and help the labour and peasant organisations in every way. 

He then referred to the international situation and its reactions in India. 
The internal struggle in Afghanistan might at any moment develop into a vaster 
struggle in which great powers would come into conftict. He believed that India would 
be freo soon and become a great nation amongst: the great nations of tho world. 

Relolution. 
The President's speech wh ich luted less than an hour was a sustained and 

impassioned appeal wbich was greatly appreciated by the audience. After the address 
was over the Conference proceeded with the considerations of resolutions 9f which 
the foUowing were ~ssed on this day after which it adjourned. The first expressed 
condolences wit h Lalajits death; the second welcomed Mahatma Gandhi~s 
forthcoming tour in the province, and the third condemned Government"s 
policy of proscribing books, ,pecially SundarJal·s "Bharat men Angregi Rajya". 
The fourth resolution was :-

"This Conference considers the recent widespread and indtscriminate arrests 
and house-searches as an attack on a nationalist movement as well as on labour and 
peasant organisations and on the youth movement. 

"The Conference condemll5 the arrests and further condemns the treatment 
accorded to the under·trial prisoners. 

41Tbe Conference congratulates those national \yorkers who bave been arrested. 
4IIn the opinion of the Conference the Public Safety Bilt and the Trades Disputes 

BiU have been brought forward by the Government to perpetuate an aggressive 
policy against labour. 

liThe Conrerence considers that the only proper answer to this repressive policy of 
the Government can be the organisation of peasants and workers and Youth 
Lea~es and in order that this may be done as speedily as po.ssib!e requests the Pro. 
vinclal Congress Committee to appoint one or more sub-Committee for the purposc."· 

The Conference reassembled on the 1l1.,. MAROHand passed the following resolu· 
tions. The {ifIA resolution ran thus :_'Iln the opinion of thIS conference the arrest and 
conviction of Mahatma Gandhi cleady demonstrated that the Govt. view. with 
It'"t apprehension the movement of boycott of foreign cloth and wishes to crush 
tt. The c.onference requests the cloth importers and dealers of the province specially 
in Cawnpore, Farrukhabad, and Hathras and other mandies not to deal in foreign 
doth and requC!ots the peopJe of the province to boycott foreign cloth completely 
and specially to use khaddar." 

The 6i%lh resolution proposed by Mr ~ Har Govind Panth condemned the treat. 
ment of the Kakori prisoners as habitual off'c:nders and,ubadma9hc:s"~ 

The #venin resolution dealt with the Congress oJ~anisa.lion and ran thus ~ "In 
view of the fact that tbe Calcutta Congress has determmed that if' the British Govt. 
do not accept in their entirety the constitution of the All-Partie. Conference by the 
end of this year, non-co-operation including non-payment of taxes will be resorted 
to achieve mdependence, this conference is of opinion that preparation shou1d be 
made for this coming struggle from now and (or this purpose congress organisations 
must be strcngthcned. The conference therefore detennlDC! that at least 100,000 
congress members and 10,000 volunteer! should be enrolled this year in tbe province. 
Further that each district should enrol before ~lh June, '919, members and 
and volunteers aUotted to it." Thi, resolution contaIned a Jist of disputes with their 
quotas of members and volunteera. The Conference theD adj~ed. 
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On the 1.,. APRIL the ~(q},Jh :resolution dealt with formation or national service in 
the province, the Provincia) Congress Committee being .sked to mke !iteps in thi, be
half. The ,.inlA resolution expressed pleasure at the success ofAmir AmanuUab and the 
progressive clements in Afghanistan and hoped that they would soon win through. The 
~nU. RsoJution drew the attention of the people to the war danger resolutions of the 
Madras and Calcutta Congresses and declared that India would not help British 
imperialism with men or money or in any other way. The e1~Nnlh resolution called 
upon an city And tahsil Congress committees to push production and sale of Khaddar. 
The t,"lfllI resolution dealt with social c\-t.ls, specially untouchability and drink and 
drugs. The l1rirtanJh resolution dealt with socialist reform of society. The 
resolution ran thos : "The following recommendations be made to the A. 1. C. c. 
that in the opinion of the Conference the great poverty and misery of Indian people 
arc due, not only to the foreign exploitation of Tndia, but also to the -economic struc
tore of society which aJien rules support, so that thei .. exploitations may continue. 
In order, therefore, to remove this poverty and misery and to ameliorate the condi~ 
tion of indian maues it is essential to make revolutionary changes in the present eco
nomic and social structure of society and to remove the gross inequities tbat subsist 
under it. As a first step to this end, it is essential that provision be made for 
the living wage for every worke .. and to tax heavily all unearned incom~ and 
peasants to have adequate land and be protected from interference of all middlemen. 

After the passing of a few more resoJutions the President closed the proceedings 
with a brief and eloquent speech. 

The Punjab Provincial Conference 
Doctor Satyapal, Pre~ident-e(ect, Punjab Provincial Polittcal Conference. 

accompanied by M"9 Abdul Qadirt Sartiar Sardul Singh, Dr. Mahomed 
A1am and Mr. Bodhraj, members of the Punjab Legisla.tive Council, and Mr. Kidar
nath Saighal, Lala Dunkhand. Dr. Khanchand and other Punjab leaders, arrived at 
Rohtak on the 8th. MARCHio the morning and was accorded a hearty receftion at 
tbe Railway station. The leaders were taken in pl'OC1:5sion through the Clly amid 
decorated streets. 

Hoialina Of The PI .. 
liThe Flag is symbol of unity and independence h said Pandit Jawabarlal 

Nebru, while performing the hoisting ceremony of the National Flag at the 
Punjab Political Conference in the presence of a large gathering in the after· 
noon. He said that when the national flag waved in ODe's own country, it was 
a mark of honour; but when it wavtd over other countries, it became the 
symbol of oppression and tyranny. People in otber countries had sacrificed 
their lives for upholding their ftag. He hoped thAt Indlans also would keep the flag 
on high and attain fuU freedom. (Cheers). By freedom, he meant the rule 
of the masses where the masses got sufficient food and clothing. 

Amid the playing of the national band and loud cheers" Pandit Jawaharlal 
NehN hoisted the tlag. 

Reception Committee CbUm,,u9. Addre .. 
The Conference opened at 2&25 p. m. with the singing of the UBandemataram U 

song. Pandit Shriram, Chairman of the Reception. Committee. u-ekoming the 
delegates, made a lengthy speech on the present political situation, and severely 
criticised the various departments of Government. Swaraj alone "''as the re~ 
medy to ~t aD end to aU tbe iUs India was suffering from. He expressed 
his firm faith in Satyagraha as the best weapon to put an end to all tyranny 
and oppression. He appealed to the: Punjabis to make the commg Congress 
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a great luecess. He criticised tho financial waste of tbe Calcutta Congren 
and said that a counlry whose leader Mahatma Gandhi. lived on Rs. 12 a month 
could not afford luxury4 He presented a constructive progmmmc for village 
organisation and appealed for support. 

Dr. Satyap.'\1 was next fonnally proposed as President by Mr. ShamtaJ, an 
Advocate, who paid a tribute to th~ doctors life of long 5ervi-:e and sacrifice 
especially in the mOltial law days when he was sentenced to transportation 
fur life. 

The Pnosldentlal Add..... 
Dr. Satyapal .hen formally lOok .h. chair amid •• loud .houts. The motto 

"Socialism IS emancipation" was hung over the President's scat. He was pro-
fusely g:ula.nded. The Doctor spoke for about two hours amid oceasional 
shouts of BandematRr:am. His reference to the next war and the declaration 
about India·. refusal to take any part therein. Will' welcomed by loud shouts 
01 "hear, hear and yes" by the Jats who constitute a majority of the popula~ 
riOD of this area. Loud crlCS of ''shame'' were raised when he referred to the 
assault on L.la Lajpat Rai. 

Dr. Satyapal appealed to every man and woman in the Punjab to. take a 
vow now oot to rest till the bonds of atavery were smashed asunder. As an 
eye-witness he recalled the incidents of the 30th of October m'St, and said that he 
shielded LIlla Lajpat Rai with his arms, receiving blows while doing so. He 
was proud also that in spite of grave provocation the people displayed complete 
conuel of temper. Dr4 Satyapal deplored tbat in spite of the statements by 
responsible medical experts, every official from the Secretary of State down to 
the Punjab Government, had shown complete indifference to public opinion. 
He wa. pessimistic regarding anything coming out of the Assembly resolution 
on the subject. He added that they should give up their slave mentality and 
cease demanding such inquiries or participate in them and should treat such attacks 
and assaults as necessary concomitants of the campaign. He deplored the murders 
of tho Police Office" Mr. Saunders and Chan nan Singh as contrary to the 
creed or non-violence of the Congres., and declared that Lala Lajpat Raj's 
death could DOt be avenged by killing any official, but only by ending the 
5yl tern which encouraged .uch assault •. 

The President appealed for the Acceptance or the Nehru Report as the 
question of adjustment wu onc whicb could be aatisrl\Ctority arrangedt once 
foreign domination was at an end. Dominion Status wal acceptable as it 
involved no bitterness or bloodshed. 

Referring to the Public Safety Bill. Dr. Satyap.1.1 observed that it was in
tended to have the ame effect a. the Rowlatt Act. The President appealed 
to the Sikh. to support the Congrees even when they differed from the Con
gre", The people should faithfully ca~ out thc resolution of the Calcutta 
Congress and the national programme outhned therein. He urged the province 
to make the Lahore Con~ss a succelS. 

Dr. Satyapal eulogtled the patriotism of the young men of the Punjnb as 
was evidenced by the work of the Navjawan Bharat Sabba. Referring to tbe or· 
ganisation of peasant. Rnd worker" he said that it ought to be the paramount 
duty of the Congrcts to help this movement 

The President appealed for promotion of Swlidesht and Kbaddar and paid 
a tribute to the political martyrs. He opposed extension of the life or the 
Punjab Legis!ative. Council. . 

Dr. Satyapal referred to the Afghan lituation and expressed sympathy with 
Amanullah. He protested against the cxternment of Maulana laiar Ali Khan 
from the Frontter and made a fervent appeal to the people of the Punjab to 
mlly round the Congress and not rest till Swamj was attained. The President re· 
sumed his leat amidlt loud cheers and applause after which the conference adjourned. 

Reaolutione 
Pandit Mot.ilal Neh~. was accorded a warm reception, when the 

Conference held Ita tecond. .Ullng on the next day, the lHA. MARCH in the afternoon. 



i>ROCEEDINGS 8. RESoLU-tU)NS 
At the outset the President paid a tonching tribute to Lata LajPlt Rai in moving a 
resoiution of condolence on hll sad death. 

Lata BfJdhraj, member of the Legislative Council, Doctor Kbanchand and Mian 
Serajuddin made strong speeches condemning the Police assault OD Lataji and the 
Police prosecu1ion of young men for their supposed hand in tbe Saunders murder. 
He said that the miserable failure of the Police was the best proof of the young men's 
innocence and tbe Police highhandedness. No amoun~ of repression could kill the 
spirit of freedom. 

PANDIT MOTll.AL"S SP&&CH. 
44Freedom or death sllould be the motto of every Indian at tbe present junccure,u 

dedared Pandit Mo61al Nehru, addressing the conference amidst loud cheers. He 
said that freedom and death were inter-dependent. There could be no freedom without 
readiness to fRte death (Cheen). Real deatb lay in dying for Swaraj. Duth other 
tban that was & death of shame and dishonour, while those who dte:d for Swaraj, 
would die glorious deaths and leave their names like shining stars. He said that it was 
disgraceful that a handful of foreignen should govern a crore of souls. uOur rulers . 
are detennined to show us that the honour of our greatest men is Dot safe in their 
hands. The brutal assault on Lala Lajpat Ra~ and the anest of Gandhiji were 
the two latest proofs of the Government5s mentality. Swaraj alone was the remedy 
to put an. end to aU the miseries.n He appealed to the audience to carry out the 
Congress programme. 

NEHRU RSPOR.T ApPROVED. 
Doctor Alam t Leader of the Nationalist Party in tbe Punjab Council. then made a 

vigorous speech moving the resolution relating to Nehru Report and the Punjab'S 
readiness to launch a civil disobedience campaign, if Parliament failed to aceept the 
Congress demand. He said that the resolution was the last challenge to the British 
Government and the Congress leaders alike. 

Pandit Jawabarlal Nehru. spealdng on the resolution. said that Swara; could not be 
achieved by leaders alone, however great their sacrifices might be. If their sacrifices 
alone could bring freedom. then the sacritices of Gandbiji and others were sufficient. 
"You would be deceiving yourself if you think Swaraj would be got by the 31St 
December without your strenuous efforts in c:urying out the Congress programme 
successfully.u said the Pandit. He added that Swnraj was needed br the IUlrving 
millions, whose engine of hung.:r was mo~ po Nerful than the machine guns. 

Referring to the Public Safety and the Trades Disputes Bills and the arrest: or 
Gandhiji, he said that history was repeating itself after ten yean and the time was 
coming when the Governmen.t would have to face It similar Crisis as in 1919. 

The audience expressed readiness to offer all sacrifices. The resolution, was 
carried unanimously. 

The Conference concluded its session in the night after adopting tftnty resolutions. 
It resolved to enlist so,ooo Congress members and 2,000 volunteers in the Punjab, 
and advised the Congress members to give to the Congress two-hundredths of 
their income, condemned alleged police higbbandedness at the Kurukshetra Eclipse 
Fair. aIld expressed sym~thy with the peasants' movement in the Skinner"s estate 
in the Hissar Dt. where a no-tar~ campaign was being organised by Pt. Nekinun. 

Another resolution welcomed the anest of Mahatma Gandhlt and urged the 
people to boycott British g.>ods aod £o",ign cloth and hold bonfires. 

A resolution for the extension of the Delhi Province by the add irion of the 
Ambala division to Delhi was referred to the Provincial Congress Committee, which 
was asked to appoint a sub-committee to enquire and report on the matter~ 

It was ~s-!)lved to hold the next conference at Muhan in Octobet' at the invitation 
of Lala Bodhraj, member of the Legislative Council. A resolution which urged a 
single-cotour national flag was not considered. 

Another important resolution assuring the: AlI·lndia Congress Committee of 
Punjab's readiness to launch a "no-tax'~ campaign if Parlia.ment did..not agree to 
the national demands." 

Dr. Satyapal, in bringing the Conference to a close. thanked the Reception 
Committee and the volunteers for their services, and exhorted the people to march 
ahead and P"'paR (or sacrifices in the coming battle £Or _om. 



The Maharashtra Provincial Conference 
The seventh session of the Mahamshtra Provincial Conference was held at Bandra 

on Saturday the 4th. May 1929!-

MR. MEHTA"S W&LCOME ADDRESS 

Mr. J~ K. Mehta, Chairman of the Reception Committee, in welcoming the 
delegates said !-

The Nehru Report was a magnificent effort on the part of our leaders, to set 
forth the hopes and ambitions of the Indian people and was a valuable contribution 
to the constitutional fight that bas been identified with the Congress since the 
last four decades. It wns especially unfortunate that the Congress should have been 
stampeded into the adoption of this ideal of independence nnd the ultimatum before 
the Nehru Report could have even got reasonable and rational chances for considera
tion by the powers-that-be, for whom it was evidently intended. The value and 
utility of the Report lay in its acceptance by all the lending po~itictll opinions in the 
country, and there was a time when it appeared ns if aU the parties had agreed to 
ACcept it as the lowest common denominator of their demands. Unfortunately, 
it was punctured or attempted to be punctured from three directions: <I> the In· 
dependence LeaiUets, (2' the Mahomedans, and u> the Hindu Mahasabha. We 
cannot expect thIS valuable document to be tnken seriously as the considered and 
~enuine expression of the demands of the Indian people when some of the leading 
bghts in the political horizon continue to say either that only independence can 
satisfy the Indian people or that the Dominion Scams is but a half·wny house to 
complete independence. It lS no usc disgUising &om ourselves the fact that a large 
§Cellon of Mahomedans have rejected the Nehru Report and also the fact that the 
Hindu Mabasabha at its recent session at Sumt has also rejected the same. The 
remedy once suggested by Mahtllmaji of placing some Hindu and MahQRledan 
Jeaders in a room and locking them up lill they have seuled their ditTerences might 
have appeared to lome to be an extreme onc, but looking to the exigencies of the 
situation the Congress should adopt. and that too at an early date! lome measures 
to brin@' about a rapprochement between the two communitlcs ana to remove the 
oppositIon of OUr Mahomedan countrymen, for J am lure that the opposition of the 
Hindu Mahasabha will be removed as soon 8S the Mahomedans have come to some 
sort of a compromise or undentanding. Looking to all these factors one's faith 
in the Nehru Rcpon does not weaken but gets rather strengthened 8S che more 
one closely examines the situation the more he fecls convinced that this i. the only 
document on which a geneml uoity is possible between the ~litical parties and the 
different communities. The Nehru Report is not, as Mr. Jinnah well said, like the 
lawl of Medes and Penians. It is a human document and as such can be changed 
in cousonance with the needs of the time5. If you scrap the report wholly, it will 
meaD not only the waste of preciOUl efforts but it will mean the removal of a welcome 
bond of peace and amity. Keep it however, use it as 'tbe foundation (or our political 
structure and you will find that there are many good substantial points in it though 
there may be a few angularities here and there, which a master-maSOD will take 
care to remove. 

Under the circumstances which I have tried to set fonh the ultimatum is at the 
best premature and may well be postponed upto the end of 1931 as was originally 
the intention of Mahatmaji himself: By that date we shall have known fuJly the. 
action, if any Government take or propose taking on the Nehru Re.,POrt and the 
Congress win have a full opportunity of considering if lucb an action is In accord. with 
the demands of the IndiaD people. . 

The (,ongress cannot and should not be made either a capitalistic or a labour 
organisation" but it must stand (or ufeguarding the right. And interests or botb~ 
inlteadoftakinlupsidesinthe.truggle of employee, Vi. employers, it can fuUil 
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tbe difficult and delicAte mislton of building a bridge between the twOt and checking 
the tendencies toward, exploitation of one and toward. revolt of the other. Unfor· 
tunately the CongrcSJ hIlS apparently depan~d from thi. position aDd begun more 
or less to identify itsclfwitb the extreme left. This issue will have to be. decided 
sooner or later by the Congress and the looner it is done the better it is in the 
interests of the country. The urgency of rbe problem is manifested by the epidemic 
of strikes aU over the country and specially in Bombay, leading to the ruin of in· 
dUltries which Indian inleneet, work and money have built up. 

I am a believer in the economic Rnd political significance of Khaddar which is 
the aecond ,Jrea.t mCSMge of Mahatmaji. Its opponents declare that the return from 
hand·spinnmg which is at the most two annas peT' day is so insignificant that it is 
D. lin to preach this to the poverty·ridden and suffering humar.ity. What 1 say is 
that it is just because our brothers and sisters are poverty-ridden and suffering that 
the message 1)( klmddar comes as a healing balm to them. It is essentially a poor 
man'. panaceA and has the (onowing distinct benefits and advantages: (a) it solves 
the labour problem and cuta at the root of w<,\rfare between employers and entp}oyees ; 
(b) it is a socia! solvent and introduces automatically feeling of equality, lraternity 
and fenow-fee1ing between different classes and creeds: (el it brings the educated 
and urban dassel into communion with the aJI1cuJtural classes and removes the 
grinding proverty of the masses; (d) it is a livmg protest against the f6reign rulet 

which more in the economic sphere than an},thing else,. has sapped the vitality of 
the people. 

Believing though I thus de in khaddar, t still beHeve thnt the ban on the 
recognition of Indian made mill cJoth must be removed. [ do not want 
khaddar to be injured and yet if the boycott of foreign doth is to be made 
effective, we cannot but recognise the importance of mill-cloth. For the 
1115t ten years we were busy propagating the value and importance of kha.ddar 
and were content to 1et the Indian mill cloth shift for itseJf. The intense kbaddar 
movement went a long way towards intensifying the Swadeshi movement. We 
have now however-, the programme of boycott of foreign cloth to CAtry out and 
this cannot be done wlthout a joint and vigorous combination of the forces of 
khaddar and miJl.clotb. How this can be don~ I leave it to you. gentlemen, 
to think out, but I am sure that you will have no objections to making sui.table 
recommendations if you feel that they are vital1y necessary not merely for 
strengthening congress organisations hut for effectiveJy C8.nying out the boycott 
of foreign cloth. 

I have not up to now made any reference to the present policy or to the present 
executive actions or Government. The programme we have: laid down for ourselves 
contemplates a reHance on ourselves and implicit faith in our destiny and deter
mination to see that we come by our own. Government is there of coune-an indus· 
putable and indubita.ble fact the eXlstence of which with an its impUcations we: 
cannot ignore. We have however our sturdy representatives in the legistatures. both 
imperial and Provincial, to deal witb the legislative and executive actions of Govern
ment. Those who are outside tbe legislature have to devote themselves to the 
work of preparing sanctions for them. We have to recognise that Government 
have got a cenaio settled policy of their own from whicb there will be no deflection 
unless there is a genuine strong public opinion and a sttength of the people them· 
selves. With a united and vigorous J;M!Ople nothing is impossible to achieve. 

Wherever you tum, the e.ver-loommg and overpowering shadow of Government 
is to be found. crippling national energ,es and not aUowing them, as is the case in 
self-governing countries, full scope and freedom for creating a new Heaven and 
EaTth for our brothers and sisters. Unless the whole system of Government is 
changed and Indians get their right to manage their affairs In their own way, there 
is and can be, no hope that all such piecemea. worklin different spheres of our national 
life win be beneficial to any appreciable extent.. The energies. of the ~ple, therefore. 
are to be bent and directed at present towards the solution of the pnncipal problem, 
vir., the problem of Swaraj. 

The conference i. fortunate enough to secure Samar VaUabhbhai as Ptesident to 
guide its deliberations. He bas illustrated during the last decade how all the lessons 
and precepts of bis Guru, Mahatma Gandhi t have gone home to him and like a ttuo 
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disciple he has Dot only imbibed these lessons but also sometimes even impro-ved upon 
them. The Sardar however has proved himself to be a politician and a statesman who 
can give lessons in {lotitia and statesmanship to most of us. We cannot have a better 
pilot than him to guIde our ship at its present juncture. 

The Pretldenll.1 Adclno .. 
Sardar VaU.a.bhbhai J. Patel. in the course of his ~sidential addre!s said :- . 
You will not misunderstand me if I say that we tn Gujarat do not believe In 

District and Provincial Conferences unless there is anything new and urgent to 
decide upon. The real Provincial Conference in which I remember having 
taken part was the Gujarat Provincial Conference that was held in Ahmedabad in 
tbe year 1929 Non·eo-operation was then on the tapis and it was 
the duty of every province to give expression to its views so as 
to help the ses~non of the Congress to arrive at a proper decision. 
We have since no doubt held one or two Provincial Conferences, but I do not think 
anyone WllS as momentous or as necessnry as the onc held in that memorable 
year. The programme for this year, tlnd even for Ihe next. in case we successfully 
fulfil this years programme, was decided by the Calcutta Congress in December 
1928, and aU organisations in the country have to atrain every nerve to carry 
out that programme so as to enable the Congress to reach its decision when the 
yenr is out. Unless therefore you disbelieve in that programmeJ and propose to 
strike out a different path, aU that this Conference has to do is to reiterate the 
Congress programme, to call upon every man and woman in the province tolfulfilevery 
item of that programme, to Cl'1l upon every District Congress Committee to submlt 
an account of what it has done in the course of the IMt four months~ and to enlist 
volunteers to carry the messnge of the Congress to the remotest villages and to 
work towards its fulfilment with aU possible haste and without rest. 

Nothing has happened since the Jast Congress to make us reconsider our 
resolutions. Indeed everything that has hnprned points to the necessity of stif
fening our resolve to get ready for the fina battlc in 1930, Coming e\+ent5 are 
said to casl their shadows befotel and there is something ominous in the events 
that reached their clima.x in the Viceregal pronouncement promulgating the Ordi
nance embodyins- the Public Safety Bill. We have reached a moment in our 
history, for the critical nature of which 1 enn recall no parallel except in the events 
thllt led up to the passing into Ia.w of the Rowlatt BiUs. Indeed the action of the 
Viceroy to-day 1s a greater and much more c'Llculatcd affront than that of the 
Viceroy in those pre-Reform days. IParamour.tcy·-a word witb which the Butler 
Committee's repon bas just now familiarised us--seems to be the bureaucrats" 
creed, Reforms or no Reforms, nnd whether you have a puppet President or a 
powerful President, the Viceroy is confident that he lms power enough to do what 
he likes. The votary of treason, argument and persuationJ promulgates the Ordi· 
nance in the same brea.th as he promulgntcs that doctrme, and doubts the sin
cerity of the national leaders who disapprove of acts of violence and also disapprove 
of acts of Government thllt derive men to mad deeds or despair. His Excellency 
drew pointed attention to the naked conflict between two philosophie ... but he seemed 
really to refer to a naked conflict between the terrorism of the bomb·thro\Yer and the 
superior terrorism of the Government. Let us IllJlke no mistake about the fact 
that the terrorism on both sides is equally sensele51 and futile and the only cure for 
both is what was inau~urated at a -supreme moment in Indian Hiatory-Nonaviolent 
Non-coperation or Civil Disobedience, both formi of Sa.tyngraha. 

The poLicy of repression which found expression in that pronouncement of His 
Excellency the Viceroy leems to have been unblushingly foUowed in the Meerut 
arrests, and in the prosecution and conviction of men Jike Messrs. Sam
bamurti and Khadilkar, both of wbom exercised considerable influence for sobriety 
and nonaviolence. How dang-eroul it is to arm the executive with further powers 
a~d how C4sily they can manufacture pretexts to draw a ny and everyone into their 
mde net ~as evidenced during' the Salyagraha campaign in BArdoli, when the bogey 
of Bolshevism WAS railed and I was magnified lOto an Indian Lenin. All my 
knowledge of Lenin i. derived from that liule book on ,Soviet Russia by Pandlt 
jawaharlal, and I con(est 1 am entirely ignorant of the Soviet organisation and 
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Soviet method.. But any healthy movement or agitation in these dayt; which brinltS 
the educated classes in touch with the agricultural and the working classes is easily 
turned into a signal for .olann and the most handy epithets to condemn -such move
ments are Bolshevism and Communism 

The situation i. 8'5 desperate as it was in lQI9t perhaps more so. So rar as the 
atmosphere i, concerned, it is certainly favourable. In spite of '6pasmodic outburstS 
of violence here and there. I have no doubt tbat the message of non-violence is 
permeating the masses. Their faith was put to D. severe: test on the occasion of the 
brutal attack on the la! e revered 1..:110. lAjpat Rai and Pandit Jo.wabarlal Nehru. and 
the mott unwarranted and provocative arrest of Mahatma Gandhi. On all tbese 
occassions the masses showed exemplary restraint. Let us set store by this growing 
atmosphere o! non--violence and bend our energies to prepare ourselves fOT the battie 
by the date that we have deliberately chosen. With as much deliberation and 
seriousness as we fixed the date, we also determine(fupon a clear-cut programme. 

'YORK BEFORE Us ~i 
The main ilems in tbat programme are : 
t. Boycott of forei gn cloth. 2. Production and use ofhandspun and handwoven 

cloth to take the place of the discarded foreign cloth. 3. Removal by all Hindus of 
untouchabilitv and throwing open to all members of the suppressed dasses of all 
schools, we11s, temp1es and othu puhlic p1aces or institutions. 4. Communa1 Unity. 
S. Active propAganda (or the total prohibition of every drink And drug. 6. Appealing 
to ~-ery one who has faith in tht Congress and an income to call his own to part 
with a percentage of it for the natinna] cause. 

Before J proceed to offer a few observations on tbis. wel1aworn plogramme which 
does not really ca1l (or any observations from me. J shan make myse1f clear as 
regards one thing thD.t you mIght want to discuss at this conference. 'We agree,P 
you will say, 'that there Is no new programme to be cO[lsidered, but what about the 
ensuing Counci1 Erections r 

You know my views on Council Entry. I nm Sfin the same incorrigible no-changer 
thaI 1 was in the year 192:2. And whilst r shn:re the nation's pride Ovet' the brilliant 
manner in wbich its chosen Prestdent acquitted himself of his task in the Legjslative 
Assembly, I cannot help observing tbat the President's ruling and its sequel are one 
more and the surest proof of the proposition that the legislatures are a delusion and 
a snare. 1 am sure that they would not he any the less 50. even if every Council had 
a President like our Speaker. They would be the more so for that very reason. 
There is yet another consideration that weiglls with me most strongly_ The convic· 
tion h81i been pwing cn me that so long as there is this Council programme before 
the country it 15 extremely difficult if not impossible to rivet its attention .on the 
constructive programme. The only soil most congenial for a proper prosecution of 
the constructive programme, as it has been devised by the Congress in an atmosa 

phere of Non-c~peratioo. I may not disguise from you my feeling that nothing 
more unfortunate could have happened to us than this that in the year that has to 
be devoted wholly to a programme to prepare the country for Civil Disobedience the 
country shovld have to be thrown into the vortex of the Count il Elections. If we 
were all fired with even a particle of that passion for freedom that makes Mahatma 
Gandhi forget his food and rest and sleep and even the domestic difficulties arising 
in his best creation at Sabannati, if [ say we had a particle ofthat passion,. if we only 
remembered each day and each night, getting up and Teliring to bed, how that spotless 
man amongst erring mortals wears himself away in the pursuit of that programme, we 
would refuse to be drawn into that vortex and have nothing to do with Council 
Elections in this year of OUt trial and travail. Holding as J do these views most 
strongly, t must canfe" I am incompetent to offer any advice in the matter of the 
ensuing Council Elections. 

THE NEHRU REPORT 

But as any attempt to stem tbe prevailing CUT1'ent seems at the present moment at 
any rate something like an attempt to mop the tide. I venture to otTer some SUgge5a 
tions of a general ch.'u3cter which you may accept for what they ate worth. The 
issues on which the elections should be fougbt, if they arc to be fought at all, are 
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clear enough. They are the Nehru Report and the Congress Programme. A 
distinction seems to h .... ve been made between fighting the election~ on the basis of 
the Nehru Report nnd fightinJ them on the basis of the Congress Resolutions. I am 
sorry I fail to see the distmction. The Nehru Report is part and pnrcel, I should 
say a vital part, of the CGngTcss Resolutions and it is idle at this time of the day to 
false the dislinction that seems to have been mised in cenain quarteTS. One of the 
most outstanding events of the pnst few months on which we can look back wilh 
some pride and salisfucrion is the way in which the whole nation has boycotted thflt 
pinchbeck Commission, and to my mind the necessary corollary of that boycott is 
the adaption of the Nehru Report. I did not think nny wars need be Wftged. as in 
the past, over the question of taking up of offices. The adop non of the Nehru 
Report remove thAt obstacle in tbe way of unity between the contending sections 
ofCouncil-goen. and J bave a faith And a hope that before the year is out either 
the few differences that still remain about the whole-bearted nrloption of the Nehnt 
Report will be obliterated or that some ne.ceplabJe formula wiJl be found out so as 
to effect a substantial agreement of all parties and aU communities to the Nehru 
Report. Let therefore all the aspimnts who would seek election in the Assembly 
and the Councils on behalf of the Congress. be required to ·p1edge themselves to the 
Nehru Report and the Congress programme, constructive programme of course, but 
to wbatever programme thnt may be adopted by the next Congress at the 
end of this year. Let us be clear nnd unequlVoc.'l1 on this point. Let every 
candidate understand that it will be his solemn duty to subscribe to and and foHow 
a programme of Civil Disobedience, should the Congress adopt that programme 
at Lahore. Let them bc prepared to obey the Congress mandate should it deem 
PMpet'to revive the old Non·Co~peration programme, including withdrawal (rom 
legislatures in fl body, Above nU, tet the service of the nation be an article of 
faith with them. There have been in the past instances of breach of party disciplin~ 
utter disregard of tbe Congress Resolutions and even succumbing to sordid tcmP"" 
tation. The nation cannot put up R serious fight if its rf'presenrativcs are not 
pledged to cany out the m.mdate of the Congress Executive, and ready to obey the 
the country's can, at whatever personal inconvenience or sacrifice that is dem.·mded 
of them. A nation at WtLr cannot afford to have many poUtical parties. And let a 
serious attempt be made for once to unite all pardes in the pursuit of one paramount 
body, and ready to carry out its mandate at aU costs. 

TH& NATfONAL PROORAlu.rE, 

J nnw come to the several item! of the national programme-I mean the pro-
gramR!'c for.people like me who prefer to work outside the legislatures, and their 
name IS legIOn. 

]s it necessary at this time of the day to dwell at length on tbe various items 
o( the programme? Need Mabarashtra. which nmong aU the provinces of India 
had the first priv;'ege of receiving the Swarajya mantra be reminded of the 
vital necessity of ful6Uing the boycott of foreign cloth i lf I am not mistaken 
long before nny other province received its first lessons in politics,. Maharnshtra 
learnt (rom Lokamanyn that the n.'ltion could not come to its own without a boycott 
offoreign cloth. No doubt in those days the means·of effecting the boycott was the 
encouragement and patronising of the indigenous -rnJl1 industry, but it should be 
remembered that even in those days no one in Mabarashtra talked of the boycott of 
British goOds Of' of British cloth. The Swadeshi movement in 'Maharasbtrn. 1\.15 
always meant boycott of (oreign cloth through cloth produced in our country, 
w~elher in the mill. or in the cottage.. If those who advocate the boycott through 
mdt, remember the days of the Partition agHation, if they bear in mind the 
f."J.ct that it is physicaJIy nnd finnnciaJly impouibte for nur nlms to cope with the 
whole of our cloth demand, if they further remember that the miJ1s cannot touch 
e,:;en a fringe of the millions and mi1Jions- of the starving unemployed in India, they 
'WIll c~ to talk of boycott. of foreign cloth through mill doth. The miJis need no 
advertisement nOT any speCial patronage from U5. They can advertise their wales 
better ~n a!1"y.one of us can do, and th~y stand to gain by an insistence, even 
an exclu~nve In!!Stence OD the use of Khach. If the min-owners could be persuaded 
to regard the mIll industry aa a national trust, a co-operation with them for the suc~ 
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ceuro1 ac::hievement or this grand national programme would be quite feasible.. 
Mahatma Gandhi tried his ber.t to bring about that co--operation lut year. But 
possibly the time was not ripe. 1 hope the millowners win realise their mistake 
betimcSt and make common cause with the national leaders. ir only to save them
se1ves (rom impending ruin. J am sure that if <they could be thus persuaded, they 
w.u at one stroke .ervc themselves. serve the country, and put aD end to industrial 
troubles, for even the labourer. wiJl realise that they are engaged in a &acred cause 
in which they mWJt cooperate with their malters. Any number of Trade Disputes 
Bm, win tben be rendered nugatory and violent industrial cataclysms win be a thing 
of the palt, .imply because the miUowners' cooperation will necessarily mean their 
acceptance of the participation of national Jeaders in the ugulation of production, 
fixing of the price. and determining the w:tlleL But even if the millowners are slow 
in awakening to their duty in this res'Pt'ct t the nation's duty to produce and use Kbadi 
remain!. In fact the intratlJg1ence of the miU.owneB must make it imperative on 
us to insat on the exclulive usc of Khadi. I . 

I do Dot think the puerile objections about the C03nen~s or dearness I)~' Khadi 
ever weighed with Mahamshtra whicb is known throughout the country loT its simpli
city and seIC·sacrifice. tn Vlhob:l, Dante. Shankarrao. Deva,. BaJubhai Mehta and 
Shanalcnr Roo Thaw Mabarashtra bas got a band of Khadi workers of whom any 
province would be proud. If only educated Mahamsbtrians make up theiT minds to 
Avail themselves (ully of the services of these seJflesss workers, Mabarasbtra would 
be usHy fint in the race (.or the boycou of foreign clotb. 

tn this connection J would like to -draw your attention 10 the buUetjns published 
by that wide awake Secretary of the Foreign Cloth Boycott Committee. 'hope those 
of you who are connected WIth daily or weekly journals will give these exmmel., 
wen infonnell Jeafiets the widest pubJicity and those connected wi~h Local Boards 
and Municipalities will push forward the boycott programme by takinsc up in their 
rupective or'J(anisations the proposals suggested by the Foreign Cloth Boycott 
Committee. YiLt imposition of' a prohibition octroi duty on aU rorei~ doth imported 
within the local area, exemption of bandspuD and band woven Khadi &om aU the 
loal duties and making aU their doth purchases in handspun and handwoven Kbadi. 

About the larger communal problem I wish it was possible: for me to speak 
with confidence. But with the recent communal riots and cold·blooded and brutal 
murders in lOme places, still frt!sh in our memory, J am afraid 1 cannot hope to infect 
you with my faith in Hindu·Muslim unity .. The J'e!l)OnsibiJity for the cult nf blood
shed must be taken by those who having intluence with the masses do Dot put a 
curb on their pen and tongue.. There may be darker times in .tore (or U5, and a yet 
heavier toU may be tnken. but I am sure that sooner or later the propagandists of 
revenge and retaliation will see the senselessness of their suicidal policy. 

In tbe meanwhile..1et tbe 'Saner elements in both the communities realise tbat 
the communal squabbles have been made possible by OUf' inactivity and apathy 
towards the ConRTCSs programme and the moment the country is instinct with a 
strong current of fresh and purifying eoergy in the shape of constructive work, much 
of the mischief will cease. 

Indeet:J...the various items of the construclive prognmme are interdependent and tbe 
complete achievement of one item cannot but react on the other items. I saY. this 
from my experience of my little work in Bardoli and tbe Raniparaj (Hill Tribe) vttlages 
of Bardo1i and other talukAs in the Baroda territory. It was the sure foundation 
ofconstrDctive work. on however small a scale. in 8arooli that the edifice of Satya. 
graha could be built, and in the Raniparaj villages abstinence from dri.k has followed 
as a matter or course in the wake of Khadi. 

THE LAND REVENUE. P1l0BL&lf 

Among' your provincial problems there is one with which I am somewhat familiar 
and over which I should like to dwell (or a moment. The peasantry in Maharashtra 
is seething with discontent over the settlement Reports of various talukas that there 
are being issued from time to lime. They are not reportS of SeuJement Officers but of 
Enhancement Officers who ~m to be under the impression that they would not be 
worth their salt unl'ess they recommended the maximum enhancement. As early 

as 7S ~ ago it was recog nised that the assessments were fixed without any 
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reference to the cultivator, who \\'8.5 told that irhe did not cboose to pay he hmight 
throw the 1and up and tbe same vicious disregard for what the cultivator a~ to 
say has. continued all these years. I mAV not say anlo,thing about the reve1anons 
in Bardoli for the report of the Inquiry OfficeMl k yet to be out. But it is aD open 
secret that the reports of the Assistant Settlement Officer and the SettlCme: t 

Commissioner revealed an utter absence of inquiry. and there is no reason to dou t 
that what happened in Bardoli may have happened at other places. 

Whatever the !'erart of the Barrloli Inquiry Officers let the. Bardon SR.tya~ha 
be a Cl"RStnnt reminder to the peaSllntry throughout our pte!udency of their mde
feasible right to be heard before anything like a 'settlement· is imposed on them· 
But let them also learn lhe wny or' being effectively ltenrd. The policy in Maha
rnshtra seems t-o have been to advise the peaSllnts ~o refuse to po'ly a rupee out of 
the whole revenue demand. or sometimes the amount of the enhancement. I appre
da.te at the back of th;s policy. a drsire on the part of the leaders not to put the 
poor peasant! 10 much loss And suffering that a no-tax programme necessarily cnta.Us. 
But the policy has its oh\·iou! disadVAntage, n.'lmely that nO one take, the Agitation 
seriously and in the end it proves very much like a game of hide and seek. If a 
Settlement has no rational bnsi~ it is not the enhancement that is wrong but the 
whole revenue demand fixed according to that settlement that is wronll. The 
refusal to pay the whole demand is therefore the only true And log;cal as ultimately 
the mOst effective form of protest against an unjust settlement~ I would humbly 
~uggest that in agitations of this charactt'r you mny not count Ihe ma.terial cost. and 
If our goal ;s to make men of our meek and 'Servile peasnntry we must accuslom 
them fo rfo through voluntary suffering and selC·denial. You c.'lnnot do so without 
~stablishln~ a real~ living contact with tbem and in that connection I nt.1y in aU 
humility ofTer you the lesson nnd the example of BnrdoJi. One thing that contn· 
buted to the tenacity of the Bnrdoli peasants which made their Satyngraha irresistible 
was the large army of workers that we placed at the service of the peasants
workers ready to do the meanest of duties I\t An hours of the day and night and 
r~adf to go throuRb any amount of suffering. Without the living bond of that or~" 
nt.s,'lflon we should not htlvc been able to keep the peasants tOj(Cther and to raJ:sc 
tkeir capacity for sutTerinll to the pitch that Wftl the wonder nnd admiration of aU. 
In this connection mav J offer my hearty congratulations to those who ably organised 
the Satyngrnha in Miraj and to the brave peasants who by their determination to 
suffer wrested justice from an unwilling State? 

It ill not my purpose there to go into the History or the revenue question, 
and .10 dilate on how the lanrl revenue in all parts of our presidency presses 
heavily on the poor agriculturist who is jleuing more Rnd more impoverished 
day by day. But one or tWO facts of the revenue policy in our presidency 
deserve to be mentioned as th~ nfi"ec:t Mnharashlnl in a particular manner. 
Two M3harn~htra members in the locnl Legislalive Council moved resolutions 
in . I~ and 192-1 seeking to get the Government 10 carry out the recommen· 
dation of the Jo;nt Parliamenlary Committee to bring the process of the land 
revenue assessment under closer regulation. BOlh resolutions were passed by 
large majority. but revilion settlements have been introduced and enhanced 
alsessment coUected in severa) talukal in the teeth of those resoiutions. A 
Land Revenue Assessment Committee was appointed but the recommendations 
of !he mnjority of them were turned down, and those of g narrow clique of 
o(fictal~ i~ the revenue Departme.nt adopted in the Government re501ution and 
a ICgIslalron " .. as suggelted whIch WDS calculated to defeat the very objects 
of !he recomendation!l of the Joint Parliamentary Committee. That clique of 
~mCJaJs seems to resent the 'Very suggestion of the ra iyats claiming a voice 
In revenue matter. and seema to be wedded to a conspiracy 10 prevent any 
attempt to dl~lodge them from their entrenchments. That conspiracy bas to 
be f~ughl tooth and nail and I want you to give that matter your earnest 
attention. 

Resolutions 
The Maharashtra Provincial Conference adopted resolutions expressing pro-

found IOrrow at the death of Lala Lajpat Rai, congratulating President Patel 
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on his bold and courageous stand in ruling out the Public Safety BHl in the 
Jast session of the Assembly, expressing resentment at the Public Safety Ordi4 

nance and calling on taluks and districts to organise the peasantry. 

TIlE !otE£1ltrr PRISONERS 

When the conference reassembled in the evening resolutions were unani
mously passed condemning the treatment accorded to Meerut Conspiracy pri. 
toners and appealing for contributions to the defence fund. 

SUPPORT To NEHRU REPORT 

Another retotution whilst adhering to the Madras Congre" Independence 
resolution accorded whole.hearted support to the amended Nehru Report and 
appealed to leaders III popularise the same and push forward the Congress 
Programme. 

The Conference condemned fanatical murde~ as detrimental tb national 
interests and suppor.ed bo>~ott of foreign cloth. 

Closing tbe proceedings, amidst cries of "Bandemataram", Mr~ Patel exhorted 
Maharashtra to push forward the Congress constructive progmmme and prepare for 
the coming fight. 

The Berar Provincial Conference 
The First Bemr Provincial Conference opened at Veotmal on the SOlh March 

1919 under the Presidentship of Mr. N. C. Kelkar. A large number of delegates 
from different parts attended. 

Mr. M. S. ANE.Vt Chairman, Reception Committee, explained how owing to tbe 
disinclination of the c.P. Marathi ProVince to continue co-operation with BeTar, 
this province was obliged to begin to bold its own conference of which the 
present wns the first tenn of a series. Mr. Aney, however, refused to discuss 
the Jogical corollary of the formation of a new Bemr Province for the present as 
premature. 

After reading of messages, the formal proposal of the election of the president 
was carried by acclamation. 

Prelidential Addren 

Mr. KELKAR then delivered an extempore address in which he mainly discussed 
the various alternative methods of winning Swaraj.. These were,. be said, 
spiritual, metaphysical and material. Personalty he was not an atheist but be 
appreciated the value of spiritual thinking. But no people could rest over their own 
oars thpnvi.ng the entire responsibility upon the shoulders of the Almighty, either 
to turn up an Avatar for India or make a gift of3t:lf-Government to India out of the 
L,tnd of Miracles. There was however such a thing as fatality even in the world"s 
aff.lirs and be for One believed that looking to the fact that india was out-distanced 
by England from generation in point of physical knowledge, material RSOUTCes 
and modern warlike equipmeuts, India mie-ht look forward to England sooner or 
'ater to get into her own complications aming out of her imperial greed. He cited 
the example of England Itself when ultimately freed from Roman imperialism 
and declared tbat England's difficulty was [ndia~s opportunity. The people 
however must keep themselves prepared to take over SwaraJ which may have to he 
yielded to them by England. 

As for metaphysical Swam; he appreciated the value of soul-force which was a 
great factor in national effort but Swaraj was a national and essentially a material 
problem to be solved by bani concrete effort. Swaraj also consisted in thiogs to be 
enjoyed and exercised materially. He therefore laid great stresa upon the objective 
method of activjty and agitation and recommended the readiness of the natton to 
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accept a wide mental variety in human nature and deprecated the putting of single 
isolated ideas before the nation as the only exclusive means of working for and 
achieving Swamj. 

He then referred n.t SO'me length to tbe present policy of repression undertaken 
by the Government and explained what Communism and Bolshevism were really 
and how far India·s potiticai agitation was really moved from communistic ideas. 
He claimed that the co-operative tHon of the peasants ODd workers had not either in 
theory or practice overstepped tbe limits of legitimate bounds set up even by the 
present wide law in the Penal Code. He anticipated tllal the evidence in the present 
conspiracy case would disclose only popular curiosity to understand the new 
doctrines of economic and political character which were being brought to the 
notice of the world by Fabian and Socialist thinkers. 

He predicted thAt repression like thi9 would Dot end profitably for the Govern
ment but only act to the advantage of progressive political agitalion. He refened 
in particular to the case of Mr. K. P. Kbadilkar, Editor. "Nav!lkI11··, once his col
Jeague and co-worker, and dted the example of his son re."\dily stepping into his 
fathers place as an evidence th."\t the young genenuion would not go down under 
the steam roller of repression but would keep the flag flying. 

In conclusion j he gave sUI?Port to the Nehru Report but could not hut criticise the 
elusive method of interprctl1tlon rut upon such serious things as national ultimatums 
as sanctions behind the naliona agitation as such interpretation left practically no 
substance. 

Reaolutiol18 
The Conference met a~ain on the next day, the .'Jllt Marcil in the morning to 

discuss and express opimons on different subjects, The Conference unanimously 
passed a resolution accepting the Nehru Report and also a resolution protesting 
against Bnd condemning the indiscriminate repression munched in the country. 
Resolutions were also passed demanding proportionate distribution of finance, if not 
proportionate to the revenue subscribed. Another resolution protesting against 
land revenue code policy of the C. P. Government \'las also. carried unanimousJy# 
Resolutions advocating swadeshi, boycott, rifle club practice, town survey, 
national education etc,. were passed unanimously. 

The ruolulio1l regarding the Nehru Report ran as follows;-( a) "This Con~ 
ference :ecolds its whole-hearted support to the constitution recommended by the 
Nehru Committee and ratified by the AU·Parties Convention and earnestly ap'!eais 
to that section of Muslim and Sikh communities which have expressed their dlsap. 
proved on such grounds as adequate Justice has nct been done to the interests of 
the country as a whole, this conference il clearly of opinion that the aforesaid objec-
tions nre based more on sentiment than on substantial grounds. . 

( b ) This Conference is furtber of opinion that the Report hu received, notwith
standing oJ!position YOCiferous]y made by certain interested scclions, a great amount 
of support In the country which justifies the claim tbat: it is the unanimous demand 
of the Indian people. 

( c ) This Conference congratulates the Municipalities and local self-gOftrning 
bodies such as District Councils and Local Boards ill' Bernr on the patriotic stand 
taken by them in giving unqualified support to the Nehru ConstitulioD by adopting 
resolutions at their special or geneml meetings. . 

.( d) This Conference ,strongly re~~lilte5 the c!aims of certain deputations 
which appeared before the Simon CommiSSIon to speak to the name of non~Brahmins 
a. wen as tbe deprencd c1asses in Befar who, the conference affirms, had g jvcn 
ample and unmistakable evidence of their readiness to stand by the Nehru demand 
at a large number of public meetings held throughout Berar under the auspices 
or the i!erar AlI·Parties Conference held at Akola and other centres organised for 
canying on propaganda in favour of the Nehru demand during the last three months 
of the year 1928. 

{ e} The Conference ventures to gWe a. timeJy but friendly warning to the 
Government of India and the British Parliament that any· delay on their part in 
making an honelt and statesmanlike move in the direction of convening a Round 
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Table Conference to consider and meet the national demand wiU be fiaught with 
serious and disastrous consequences to- the State. 

The rQolution regarding JUprw.ive PoliCfl ran as fo1lows :-
(a} Tbis Conference being of 6rm opimon that communism is not likely to 

germInate in the soil or this country Inasmuch as it is entirely aiien and repulsive 
to tho traditional and cultural 'policy 01 the Indian communities, strongly condemns 
the action of the Government 10 launching on an indiscriminate campalgn of raids 
and arrests of a large number of persons connected with the movements of the 
workers' and peasants' unions and youtb Jeagues as unciviliu:d. 

(b) The Conference enters its emphatic protest against the arbitrary action of 
the Governor·Gcneral-in-Council in disallowmg the adjournment motion of which 
notice was given by Pc. Morital Nehru in the Legislative A~mbly to discuss the 
situation created by the aforesaid arrests and searches after the Hoo'ble President 
had ruled the same to be in order. 

(c) The Conference also records its strong and indignant disapproval of the 
policy of the Government to the free and fearless expression of opinion on question 
of momentous imporUlnce to the country by starting a large number of prosecutions 
for offences of sedition against renowned journalists and publicmen in different 
provinces during the past few months. 

(d) The Confcrent:e places on record its profound sen,e of appreciation of the 
services rendered to the country by Mr. Sambamum and other ~ublic men either 
convicted_ or accused of offence of sedition durin~ the present penod of repression 
and congratulates them all on the spirit of herOism shown by them in facing pro
secutions and consequent persecution. The Conference regards the prosecution under 
the Police Act against Mahatma Gandhi and his coUeagues in Bengal as peevish 
and wholty disgraceful to the Government or Bengal and the Government of India~ .. 

The C. P. Marathl Provincial Conference 
Mr. K~ F. Nariman, President.eJect oflhe C. P. Marathi Provincial Political 

Conference arrived at Nagpur OD the 9th MAROH 1929 and was given a hearty 
reception at the Ry. Station. Prior to the Conference he hoisted the National Flag 
which according to the speaker was the emblem of the peoplcs~ determination to die 
if necessary for tbeir national cause. 

The Conference commenced at 9 A. M. with the "Bandemataramn song. Dr. 
Khore, Chairman, Reception Committee accorded a hearty welcome to the Presideot
elect and the delegates and visitors. He expressed satisfaction that the boycott of 
the Simon Commission vta'l a splendid. success an:l asked the audience to make the 
boycott success at Nagpur when the Commission were due at Nagpur on March 1+ 
After reviewing the political situation in the country he asked the audience to carry 
on an intenSe propaganda for the boycott of foreign cloth. 

PnoId.nIW Addnu 

Mr. Nariman then delivered his presidential address in EngHsh. He assured 
the minorities that under Swaraj they would not sutler by virtue of their being 
minoritie s. 

Referring to party politics in India MT. Nariman said: "You cannot leave out 
of consideration the Moderates who believe that British rule is in the- interest of the 
couatry, though the Brittshers do wrong acts; but happily that belief bas received 
the last kick by the. appointment of the Simon Commission. and they have: DOW 

joiued the Nationalist ranks for boycotting the Commission. The old British policy 
(If self will 5t2.ni as long as the British Raj i~ here.. All talk about British justice, 
equality and no discrimination betwt!en the various races is humbug. He: quoted 
Lord Lytton to sub'taIlti ... his charge, that the British policy was on. of prohibitiog 

SO 



Indians from acquiring their rights. Sel~ovcrnment to India was considered as a 
national calamity for England, as a revolution of a materiallUld economic nature 
would have to be faced by her. Mr. Nariman quoted Dr. Rutberford who held that 
British administrators in India were definilely inferior to India.ns, and were like babies 
by the side of lndian "ants who were betler statesmen with political vision. 

Constitutional agitation had been tried. and found wanting. Bardoli, he said, 
stood as an instance ofthe sUlXess ora Uno-tax" campaign, which alone could hasten 
the attainment ofSwaraj. He added: "Unlcss you force the Government to give 
you what you want, you will get nothin~'" Concluding. he appealed to the citizens 
to boycott complctelf the Simon Commission, when it comes to Nagpur. 

Mr. Narimaa said that the fact of his selection for the presidentship for this 
conference from a minor community, was a sure sign that in the Swam) Government, 
the claims of the minor communities would not be overlooked. Contmuin" he said, 
that, compared with the administralion in other countries, the British admtnistra.tion 
in India was the darkest one in all respects. The British were extravagant when the 
country was starving under foreiij'n domination, He said that he had better experi
ence of constitutional agitation In tIte Legislative Council. The appointment of the 
Simon Commission Wtl$ a "fraud", No Commission appointed by the British Gov
ernment would give any rights. 

Resolution. 
After the presidential address the conference adopted unanimously Mr. Abhayan

knr"'s resoluti.on appealilli for boycott of the Simon Commission. 
Mr. Abhayankar satd that Swumj would never be given by free will. It had to 

be wrested from unwilling hands. He added that he would never allow the present 
rulers to leave thls country, even if they intended to do ~ until and unless Indio" 
gained and gathered stn:ngth to drive them aw~y and was able to ma.intain and save 
this country from another foreign invasion and domination. 

Mr. Jamnl11a1 Bajaj. seconding the resolution. exhorted the people to be strictly 
non-violent even under provocation. 

The second resolution, advocating complete independence without interferinB' 
with the CalcuttR Congress resolution ab.,ut the timo limit fixed by Mahatma Gandhi, 
was carriett 

Resolutions were also passed condemning the Government's action in not sup
plying khadi to Mr. Awari, who was in the Nagpur Jail. urging removal of un touch
ability and congratulating Seth Jamnalal Bajaj on throwing open his temple for 
"untouchables," 

The conference also resolved that every self.respecting person should oppose 
Ministership and no self-respeC'ting person should accept office. 

The Conference further adopted resolutions condemnin¥ and protesting against the 
Bengal Government's action in arresting and starting cnminal proceedings against 
Mahatma Gandhi, congratulating Mr. llulusu Sambamurthi on his sufferings and also 
Mr. Va1labhbhai Patel and the Gujerati students t and appealing to the people to 
,upport boycott of (oreign cloth and push on Khndi propagnnda • 

.. 
The Sind Provincial Conference 

Dewan Chamanlal~ Pre5ident-el~t of the Sind Provincial Conference, arrived 
at Karachi on the 18th MAY1929 in the morning~ and proceeded in procession 
through the city to the Kha)ikdina Hall where the Conference opened at four in 
the afternoon. At the outset he performed the ceremony of unfUrling the national 
flag in the presence of a large crowd. in a short speech he pointed out the j mpor-
tance of the National Flag, etnphasis1ng that each onc of the audience was a 
~IBatc-keeper of India" and impressed upon them the neccQity of guarding their tlag. 
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Dewan ChamanlaJ in his Presidential address reret'l"Cd at length to the poverty or 
the agriculturists aud the inadequacy of the present measures aiming at ameliora
tion of their lot. Referring to the Sukkur Barrage Scheme, he said : 

"Most of us are indebted to my friends Mr. Jairamdas Daulatram and Mr. 
Govindanand for the keen in:!light with which they have brought the subject oethe 
Sukkur Barrage promjnenlly to the notice of the public. What is the position T 
Out or a population of 3t5OO,000 in Sind, 2,800,000 or so live on agriculture. The 
cultiyable land is about 6,$00,000 acres owned by 200,000 landlords, 66 per cent of 
these own between 5 and ] 5 acres. As Mr. Mulrai says this is bardly enougb to 
keep body and soul together. To put it in another way, a little over 2,000 of 
landholders hold nearJy one-third of the total land. whereas two million agriculturists 
Ire helpless serfs, bouseless, half·naked~ iJt·fed and illiterate. 

"Now, three minion acres of new land are going to be made available as a result 
of the construction of the Sukkur Barrage. Is tbis land to be handed over to 
landlords who already possess a surfeit of it 'I . 

"Men in Sind have been known to own as much as hundred thousand acres of 
land. Why should not tbis land, which is the property of the nation, be kept by the 
nation for the benefit of the nation 1 Are there not enough bunpY people to feed 
in Sind, for whose benefit this land could be worked as nationalised property? If 
the Bombay Government fi~ht shy of keeping this land as a trust for the people, [ 
make a suggestion to tbem. 1 am prepared to form a co..,perative society of Sind 
agriculturists, and, under the aegis of this society keep the property in trust, for the 
nation, divide it iDtO 25 acre plots for each family and pay for it out of the savinf{S 
of individual members, spread over a number of years. This suggestion has already 
been made. If Sind is to save itse1ffrom increasing destitution this is the only waYt 
namely, putting iD10 actual practice the doctrine of Socialist Co-operation. 

tt] am mindful of the example from Canada. in making this suggestion. In that 
great wheat-producing country, the majority of the wheat producers have formed 
co-operative selling and marketing organisations for their wheat, with the result that 
they have eliminated the middleman and ensured the fullest and best price for the 
producer. We want a wheat pool in Indi~ and we might just as welt make a 
beginning with a land pool in Sind. Your slogan shouJd be "no more sales of land 
by auction. -The land for the people"~ Meantime, let us form a co-cpemtive land 
pool, and open immediate negotiations with the Government. 

"It is (rom such a small beginning that we sball march to the achievement of the 
greater ideal. There is no shon cut to that ideal. Progress is slow and difficult. 
Sudden victories that find us unprepared are worse than defeats. Therefore, my 
(riends, ] appeal to you to get for business. and do a little scientific thinking on 
Socialist Jines, coHect data, start discussion. cany on propaganda and educate our 
people to think socialistically, lest. when the day of Indian Swara; dawns, it should 
find us unprepared to shoulder the responsibilities of achieving c()oooperatively for 
the p:;ople,. prosperity and a free and civilised existence. 

, Does it need my v(lice to assert that the present system is wrong and injurious? 
Ii is only the sbort·sigbted Britisher and the sel~seeking Indian who think that bitter
ness has not been created between nation and natiou. The threat of a great struggle,. 
in case: the Indian demand is not conceded within a given time, the great wave of 
an economic unrest sweeping over this continent. tbese tbings no man who has the 
interest of bis people at heart or who has a temporary responsibility to share as 
ruler can contemplate with satisfaction. 

h[ feel convinced that the younger generation wants to settle down to business, 
the business of feeding, educatin~, deaning and civilising this great land of ours. 
We want to do better than Canada 10 wheat, America in steel, China in cotton
and this on a national scale for the national benefit. We want to revive the artistic 
and literary glory of our country. We want to bring the world to the door of the 
peasant's but. We want him to feel, to knowt to realise that he is living in the 20th 
century, the century of ~eat arti!>ts, poets, musicians. scientists, writers. and thinkers.. 
To-day what does civllisation mean to him? It mea~ perhaps, a more scientific 
way of grinding him in the dust. As far as be is concerned, he is completely denied 
all the joy of modern existence, and aU tbe benefis of scientific research and modem 
invcDtion. None of us can contemplate tM, state of aftilirs with equanimity. 
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"Let me say to Great Britain. It is easy to govern fer a time by arbitrary rute. 

It is easy to fill jails with your opponents. None of these things is desirabJe. The 
self-interest of India and the 5C'1(·intercst of Great Britain ocmand 8n immediate 
trucc, and a lasting peace. A nationally powerful and an economically prosperous 
India. will mean happiness not only for the millions of my countr'y!nen, but happiness 
also fOT the millions ofthosc who inhabit the British EmpIre outsIde India. That to 
my mind is a self-evident economic proposition. Instead"f bitterness, let us have 
friendship. Instead of unrest, let us have peace. Instead of an India dangerous to 
the health and well"being of the world, let us have nn Jndia that win be the bulwark 
of modem civilisation. \Ve are enger to get on with this work of reconstruction. 
What will the stalesmen of Great Britain say 1 The India of to-day and of to-morrow 
will pause for a reply. Meanwhile. my fdends, let us close. our raoks. Let us place 
in the forefront our programme of economic emBncipation. Let us marshal our 
forces against the three generals of Death-PovertYt Hunger and Disease j and 
when the day·s work is done, may we, of the! younger generation} have the consolation 
of feeling that our labours have not -been in vain. to 

Tbe Kathiawad Political Conference 
Tho fifth session of the Kathiawnd Political Conference. began its sessions at 

Morvi on the 90tA MARCH 1929 Rnd continued on tho next two days undel" the 
Presidentship of Samar VaUabhbhai PateL Amona the distinguished visitors 
present were Mnha trna Gandhi, H. H. the Mahamja Saheb of Morvit Sir 
Prnbhashanker Pattani, Mr* Dnrbnr Gllpaidas. Mr. Amritla.1 Th:r.cker! the Imam 
of Bavuir and Sheth Haji Abdal Gant Beg Mnhomed. 

Mahatma Gandhi, in the course orb;s speech on the present situatiollt emphasised 
the need for co·opt:mtion between the Princes and the people and of constructive work 
in the States. He said that the self-impt)sed restriction laid down in the Porbandar 
session last year against criticism of individual States. was not an impediment in the. 
way of their progress, but on the contrary gave the people enough opportuaities- for 
rea1 work 

n... Pr.o\d.n~oI Add .... 

After numerous messages had been read out, Sardar Vallabhbhai Patel read bis 
address which dealt with the varioul political and economic problema of Kathiawad 
States. In the course of hit speech the Sardar said ;-

uThe·position of the Indian States tCM!a.y is not only awkward, but almost lament
able. Nowhelc else in the world do such anachronic institutions exist. In Kathiawar 
there are a numbCf of States, big and small. Over them aU has been kept a watch· 
sentinel by the Imperia1 Government, ofwbat i!. known as the "paramount power". 
Nothing 15 beyond his knowledge. To depend to-day on treaties and treat.y-rights 
e.ntered into by the East India Company with Indian States with a view to consolidate 
its power in this country. in accordance with requnementJ; of the situation then 
prevailing, is just like a. drowning man Auempting'to catch a straw. That they are 
required to brief counsels at the cost of millions of their subjects' hard·earned money 
to mterpret theae obsolete treaties in itself, indicates the lamentable pJight of these 
Sflltes. Have we ever heard anything like friendship existing between a lion and a 
jackal f A host of your PrinceJ, go out on toura on the Continent every year~ and 
yet ba~ . we ever heard any of them being gi,;en a grand ovation in any of these 
COUDtnes In Europe f What was the force behmd the royal receptions and magna ... 
nimous ovatiODI staged in honour of Hil Majesty the Amir Amanullah Khan of 
Afghanistan when he paid last year a visit to somo of these countries in Europe? 
The reason i. Dot far to seek. 

.IEven in this intricate li~tjon OQr Princes can do 4 f~t ~ they havo the will to do.-
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By making administration responsible to the people, they can transform 'the weaker 
State. into strong ones. There is greater safety io the Princes securing the goodwill 
of the people than in seeking the illusory fTotection of the Imperial {>O"!cr. 'The 
day. of unbridled autocracy are gone.' India J. a nation as such, and it 15 impractic
able to divide her jnto two parts-Indian India and British India.-and to have 
administrative machineries or a different nature (or both. The customs and social 
structure of the people of the counlry are one. The governance of the country is 
bound to be urotonn ; and it cannot afford 10 be uneven. The British Indian subjects 
have rrown impatient for Swamj and independence. and no power can retard the 
progreSi of. people who are determined to acquire their freedom. Whatever be the 
differences of opinion as to the nature or this independence or Swaraj, it is but certain 
that momentous changes in the presem administrative- system or British India are 
bound to take place ~ICDdy~ These changes are bound, indirectly or directly 10 
teU u~n the conditions in Indian States. In an Empiret which i5 based on the 
principle or limited monarchy, it is no loyalty to hope to enjoy an unrestrained 
autocracy. Real loyalty lies 1114n imitation of the Emperor. Those Statu wbo have 
tried to read the signs of the time and introduce popular institutions within their 
territories, have lost nothing. The States have no reason t:» distrust their subjects, 
The Indian people b'l nature and inherent instinct are lnJslful and liberal minded. 
The Thaker Saheb 0 Rajkot has just commenced a little constitutional advance. and 
we hastened to vote him an addres'S of our appreciation of his move from this very 
platform at Bhavanagar. Distrust beget!. (ear; whereas confidence in the people 
ensures safety of the States. • 'It must always be remembered that the State is (or 
the people and no. the people for the State." 

'-The Igriculturist in British India. has been impoverished under the cruel land
revenue system of the Government. And in imitating the British Indian system 
Indian States have made it all the more aggres!ive; and consequently, the agricul
turist of Kathiawar is in a sorry pligbt t4>day. Besides, there is not one n..'(ed policy. 
Thousands of agriculturists are being reduced Into mere labourers and many Ire 
migrating from Kathiawar in seart:h of sufficient labour elsewnere. The agriculturist 
who once upon a time used to feed himself sufficiently with plenty of milk. botter 
etc.,. to-day does not get two square meals. He does not live but merely exists. The 
State that allows such a peasantry to die, knowingly or unknowingly, digs its own 
grave. The land. revenue must be: assessed only in consonance with their capacity 
to pay, and that too must be spent for tbeir welfare. It is a matter of regret tbat 
both these essential points are overlooked to-day in most of the States. 

"The greatest sin of the Britis.h rule in India IS the deliberate destruction oflndia·s 
only cottage industry. Our cou~ before the advent of British rule not only 
produced sufficient clothing (or her sons and daughters but used to export several 
lakbs worth of cotton products to otber countries. There was not one mill in the 
country in those days and all the doth manufactured was hand-spun and hand
woven. India's desutute millions used to earn their living without any investment. 
AU these millions have lost their means ofliviDg and there is no other industry that 
would employ them. l£the Indian States had so desired, they could have saved 
their subjects from: this calamity. Kathiawar is a splendid fieJd for Khaddar produc
tion. It-bas plenty of cotton. At the end of the agricultural season, thousands 
have to leave Kath.awar in search of labour outside. -Thus you have an the required 
facilities j you can save. Iakhs of rupees by sbutting your doors against foreign cloth. 
Khaddar must therefore find a place in the palaces. and in the Government institu
bons even in the very interests of the State itsel£ There is no other royal road to 
the economic amelioration of our people. 

-The religions of both the great communities populating this sacred laM, the 
Hindus and Muslims, preach Prohibition. It is a great sin to imitate the excise 
policy of a foreign Government in trading in liquor and promulgating the driok evil, 
simpJy with & view to augment the revenue resources oj the State. It in no way 
lends prestige to our States. I know certain States in Kathiawar have set a noble 
example by the introduction or Proh ibition Rules in their territories; and it is up 
to us now to see that this contagious '"'epidemic" of drink is driven out from our 
limits altogether at an eariy date. 

"The plight of the "untouchables" is mOte pitiable in Kathiawar thaD in other 
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puts or the country. They are put to nume:TOU5 hardships in railway travelling. 
It i, the function of the State to protect the weak. The strong can protect them· 
selves. The Princes. if they win. can do much to redress their grievances. 

"The primary function of our Conference is to adopt menns to pour life into a 
lifeless people. This task needs a number of setfless younpters to go to the country 
and live amongst the people. To.day, there exists no bond between tbe people and 
your Conference. That bond must be created. To mc, it appears there IS no other 
means, but the spinning wheel to create these bonds. It is a leaf from the book of 
my experience. [am conscious that it wouJd be a biner pill to swallow (or those 
who are enamoured of the mllchine age. Fukhanbha.i and other workers whQ have 
been eye-witnesses to the splendid work being done amongst the Ran. Pal'aj in 
Vedchhi near R.udoli wtn testify to the potential powers of the CharkhR. You ask 
them what a change the Charkba. has wrougl1t amongst this once poverty·stTidcen, 
oppres~d aM drink-soiled pot>':lJace. A self-confident man never gives himself up 
to despair, who would not rrlde himself to have been born in a land that gave birth 
to the greatest living man 0 the age who htls been preaching to an aiiing humanity 
his gospel of "Truth. Nozrviolence and Love r" 

Reoolutionl 
Among the important Resolutions that were passed (l) Urging Princes to introduce 

rC'sponsible government based on nprcsenuuive institutions. (z) (or declaration of 
rights of citizenship such as rights of association, free speech, free press, pure 
justice, security of person and property, (:;) for immediate removal of Viramgam 
custom cordon (4) abolition of forced labour, (5) urginl;' Princes to put State 
budgets to votes of State assemblies and to fix their civil list, (6) to remove inter~statal 
custom lineSt (7) for appointment of a Joint Board Cor management of Katbiawad 
State Railways. 

The conference adopted the Nehru Sch~me relating to Indian States and urged 
the Princes to abide by It. 

A resolution expressing sympathy with the great movement for Swaraj and 
programme of work laid down by the Congress was passed. . 

Mr. Manilal Kotbari speaking on this resolution asked nU present to enlist 
themselves as members of the Congress, to boycott foreign cloth. wear khl1ddar and 
gIve their quota of earnings to the congress funds. 

His appeal for funds met with a hearty response and over three thousand rupees 
were sulncribed on the spot (or work {or untouchables for which Mahatma Gandhi 
had asked for Rs. 5,000 in his speech. The Conference then terminated. 

The Utkal Provincial Conference 

The 3rd 5euion of the Utkal Provincial Conference 'was held at Balasore on 
the 80th MARCH 1929 under the presidency ofBabu Gopabandhu Chaudhary. 
Many prominent public men from aU part of Orissd" attended the Conf'crence. 
:the first day's meeting terminated after the presidential address. The President 
lD course of bi~ address gave an oudine of the national programme and the duty of 
the country at thIS national juncture. He spoke or the dire poverty .or the oriya 
~op!e and said that without amelioration of the economic dIstress political eman~ 
clpatJon of the country Was impossible. He next referred to the boyc.ott of foreign 
Cloth and explained bow national industry had been ruined by (orel~n exploitation 
and fervently exhorted the peoplc to develop kbadi me-nUllity WbLCh alonc would 
en,ure India~s solvation. 
. The important resolutions passed in the conference included programme of impend· 
Ing struggle or}930 under the leaderabip of Mrhatma Gandhi, enrolment o(Congreu 
mem~rL IItarftna ftfh .... _J. r ..... ~ •• n .......... !_ ... : __ "'_~ • .! ____ •• _ 1.._ •• __ ... _~.t' __ : __ 
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clotb we", tbo important item. in tho programme decided to be taken up by tho 
Congress. Another resolution moved, seconded and supported by ladles askiDJ the 
womcn..(oJk OrOrisA to take up Congress work was passed witb great enthustasm. 
Two other resolutions one re,arding_ amatgnm,'uion of oriya-spuking tracts and the 
other demanding •• uying mIG etfect the Flood Committee Report were passed 
unanimous1y. • 

The President, while winding up the procceedings highly praised the youths of 
Balasore for their enthusiasm and exht'rted the audience to cake up the Congress 
work without deLly $0 that India may be froo by 1930. 

OTHEtt eollFElIENCES 

A Youth Conference was held at Batasore after the Provincial Conference under 
the presidency of 5j. Rajbishna Bose. There was a large gathering of youtbs who 
displayed great energy and enthusiasm and made the Conference a complete success. 
A youth league wal- Stirfed and resolutions about boycott or foreign cloth, removing 
opium evil and introducinR other social rdonnt, were passed. f" • 

On tho same day a Woman'. Conference was held in the TownhaU under the 
presidency or Sm. Sarala Devi. There was a large gathering of ladies and resolu .. 
tions about social reform and boycott of foreign cloth were passed. 

The BeDlal ProyiDcial Youth CODfereDce 
The Bengal Provincial Youth Conference m.et at Rangpur OD the 29th 'AURea 

1929 under the Presidoncy of Sj Sarat Chandra Chatterjee, tho great Bengali 
noveHst. The following is an exhaustive summary of the addRSS delivered by him on 
the occasion:-

'flAs io my literary works you will find problems but 110 solutions, so also in my 
address you will find problem but no answer. It is for the Youth Associations to 
furnish an answer. This is the principal feature of my, address. Let one thing be 
clear at the outset. That an Youth Association is at east partly -concerned witb 
politics" it is no use denying. This is one of its functions. The Bengal Provincial 
Conference is going to meet here two days hence. When the objective ofboth these 
bodies is about the same, what is the necessity of balding the separate Youth 
Conference f Though the two bodies have much the same exterior. when we look from. 
inside the difference is very great indeed.. The Congress is old like myself. The 
Youth Conference is young and pure hot blood still flows down its aneri~ as it were. 
The Congress is the. true resort of braioy men, lawyers and experienced politicians bot 
the Youtb Association is built up by intense earnestness and devotion of youth. 
The former is guided by acute worldly wisdom. the otber is p:oJH:Ued by natural 
spontaneity of life. ThaI is wby the independence resolution whtch was passed 
at the Madras Congress as a result of agitation and excitement was neithel" true DOl" 
natura) ..... Owing to this reason it did not endure. Before a year passed, it was 
nullified.. The calcutta Congress once again demanded dominion 'Status instead of 
independence, bot tho )'Ounger ge ...... tion did not heed this. 

Wbe ...... r I gLloce, I behold tbe red rara of youthNl regeneration. Not only in 
politics but in social and economic spbere, there is a DeW awakening. They are now 
realising that without them the weU·ni,h insoluble problems of the world can ncvcl" 
be solved.. The older generation somewnes reprimand them and say to the youths 
that they are inexperienced. Why do DOt!be youths Sly in Rply that their revolt. is 
against tho """",lied .,.perie_ l 

But let me not be mlsundentood. The Congress is the ooly national institution 
which does not wubmit to insult and opinion. In J911. tbe Congress adopted non· 
violent DOll-CI>Opcratioo. the soul of which was khadi and charka and Swaraj was 
promised by the list December. Inspiration came from. outside Bengal but the 
number of men who went to jail, the quantity of 1chaddar and the number of charm 
aad the numbct' of sacrifices made iD Bengal were without a parallel in lndia. HoW' 
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was this possible? Because, in an probability except the Punjab. no other province 
can claim to a I:ft of deep love which the Bengal youths cherish for the country~ 
That is why the' Bandemataram" emanated from Bengal and in Bengal was born 
the great soul Deshbandhu. 

Proceeding Sj. (';ba.ncrjee condemned the- Oluitude of Mabatmaji after the Chauri
Chaura incident as a result of which aU hopes of India \\'ere dashed to the ground. The 
wea.kHogs in Bengal outside the jail upset the work of Dcshblndhu. Another situation 
had now been created by the Simon Com'Uission. simil;tf to that created by JaUiaa« 
wallabag. He found to his regret that the incident and programmes of 1921 were 
being repeated. The leaders from outside were sitting on Bengal and he was afraid 
that nothing could happen by the 31st December, 1929. The only hope lay in the 
youth of the country. They Ihould L1ike a leaf out of the anti.p.1.ttition agitation when 
Bengal was entirely dependent on heNelf. The political leaders might claim Swaraj 
on the Imsis of the misdeeds of the bureaucracy during the la.st I So yeats. But the 
youths had a different stand.point. They would prefer independence to II. depeudent 
heavenly kingdom. To attain jreedo~ the price would have to be paid. Only the 
blood of youth could furnish that price. In every country in the world the youths 
had achieved freedom. There could not be exception in the case of India. 

There was one word which was ftoating in this atmoshere of India, namely, 
revolution. He wanted the youngmcn to remember that in no country did the people 
seet revolution for the sake of revolution~ Re,d revolution was in the soul of an 
individual. Political r,evofution was possible only when the ground had been pre
pared by revolutionising the merciless society, a loveless religion, existing communal 
and caste relations, economic inequality and heartless treatment towards woman
hood. Ifaoy of them had a revolutionary bent. they would not probably like his words. 
It is no use simply blaming the Government for the Arms Act. What happened 
during hundreds of thousands of years when there was no Arms Act t Bengal and 
India were enslaved over and over again owing' to our own internal dift"erences. 
From the time of Joychand down to Mirjafar, this had happened. Even Desbbandhu 
had to waste most of his time and energy by lighting a section of his countrymen. 
In the youth associations, thcre were internal disputes and several groups. 

In conclusion~ Sj. Cbauerjee Inid str~S!J on the boycott of British goods and 
British cloth. He said that it was no use attempting the boycott orroreign goods or 
foreign cloths. We shouJd 11.5 soon as possible completely boycott the British clothes 
and for this purpose it would not be wrong to Bubsmute even Japanese cloth .as Il 
substitute. Much energy should not be wasted over Khadi. 

He condemned the philosophy of tife which advised the eurtailment o.fbuman 
want. Discontent Was divine and progress would be furthered only by an attempt 
to satisfy our wants. 

He referred to the last Bardoli agitation which was extolled 110 much by Mr. 
N:niman in his presidential speech at the CalcuttA Youth Congress. He disliked one 
thing in thllt noatJ', nBmely, that leaders and workers should have proclaimed it as 
an economic question and not as a political question in order to bring about a 
compromise with tbe British Government. In conclusion Sj. Chatterjee paid a 
tridute to. the Vo!unteers' Corps, organised by the Inst Calcutta Co~gress. 

Reloluliou" 

The Youth Conference reassembled on the nexr morning, t~e 90th Marek, 
and adopted about 20 resolutions protesting against the repressive measures 
directed against the workers or the Bengal Yo.uth Association for 
erushing the Youth -Movement; .trongly resenting tbe arrest of labour and 
peasants· leaden with the object of crushlng the Labour and Pcasan~ 
movements j demanding national independence as the goal and removal of all 
obstacles .standing OD the way of the youth; urgtng upliflment or the labour and 
pca;l&nt eiasses and the youths to organise ; educate and uplift labour and peasant 
classes; advocating physical cnlture and development and encouragement of the 
same by game and competitive pbysical feats; protesting against arbitmry proscription 
of national literature and publications {or suppressing national movemeots; dis .. 
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favouring admittance to the membenhip of the Youth Association to those sapportiDg 
mmmunali.m in any public sphere ; advocating tocal boycott of British goods as 
hooouring setf.zoespect and helping national movement and boycott of foreign goods 
where possible j disapproving the present Boy Scout system as creating slaft me. 
tAtity and advocaling the reformatioD oftbe same OD national lines ; urging studeots 
to put a SfOP to iacreasing fem-ale abductions; diSlPproriog early marriage and sup
porting circulatiou of the Age of Consent Bill by the Su~minee of the Assembly 
and further urging 25 years as the marriageable age for youths aDd 18 for giris. aDd 
urging the formation or a pertnaMnt Volunteer Corps. 

A resolutiou moved from the chair expressed condolence at the sudden and 
unexpected death of Lala Lajpat Rai. 

Tbe resolutions condemning communal orgaoisations as stumbliog blocks to 
national solidarity, urging boycott of British cloths wbole-beartedly and wging 
Rmoval of purdab. uDtouchability, castt!: system aud all social disabilities were 
also passed. 

Funher resolutions urging an organisation of the pteaSants and worbq OD an 
economic basis, condemning the Government (or arrestiog tbe leaders of the peasants 
and workers and {or launcbing on repressive legislation against the workers of youth 
associations aU over the country wen: also passed. 

The conference usnber declared independence as the goal of youth movement 
and exhorted tbe workers to do all they could to remove obstacles in the way of 
attaining the said g.JaL 

The conference further held the proscription ofoationalliterature as unlawful and 
high-banded. The Conference then terminated. 

The Madras Youth Conference 
The preliminary session of the Madras Youth Conferenee was held OD the 1614 

FEBRUARY 1929 in the Gokhale Hall, Madras underthe presldeocy of Mr. T. 
Prakasam. There was a good gathering of the youths of the city. 

The proceedings began with the singing of national songs after which Mr. Trivi
krama Rtl.o delivered the welcome address. The following is a summary !-

TLe Choirm ..... Ad ...... 

Youth is essentially the period orbighest activity and noblest aspirations. It is 
the transitional time when the emotions of a tender age blend haTmoniously wi[h 
the judgment of a dawning adolescence. Common aspirations enlivening their 
conduct impart a tone of fellowship and brotherbood rarely experienced in any other 
stage of life. Therefore it is that the youth movement seeks [0 Interpret and express 
the longings of the youoger generation of our country men, to take an aclive pan in 
our national SlrUggl~ to contribute that measure of support and to develop at the 
same time that spirit of understanding which will bring harmony and efficiency into 
personal, social and international relations. 

The newly awakened youth have begun to realise more than eveT that for long 
ages a peculiarly unproductive, irrational tum had been given to their training and 
conduct. Free thinking, independent judgment: a.nd an uDoppressed view of life had 
beeD denied to them because of established usaJf!, hoary tradition, superstitious 
sentiments or & so-called elderly guidance. It is theIr challenge to convention and 
dogma that fonns the soul and subscance of their coDduct and behaviour.. The 
more objectively and analyticaUy the sentiments of the new fOUth movement are 
tnlDSialed into action. the more effectively would they functlOD in their Iibern.ting 
purpose. The spirit and vitality of youth must not only be conserved but also 
directed into fruitful channels of humaDistic endeavour. 

Re1etTU1g to the qUestiOD of students and politics, Mr. Rao ridiculed the idea .. 
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that there should ever be an attempt to dissuade students from politics. And the 
spe.'\ker believed that ",t develops OR the youths to put forth the best of their talent 
and energy towards the: task: of reconstructing our political fabric and towarJs 
achieving for India a respected place in the comity of nations.'" 

Touching on the GUlcrat College strike) l\-lr. Rllo s:\id :_Ult holds out an object 
lesson both to the educational authorities nnd to the students in the need rot' methods 
of conciliatory administration On the one side and the value of self·fcliance, individual 
discipline and national dignity on the otber," 

As regards communalism, the speaker was of the opinion that separatist forces 
and artificial barriers in any form (either from state or society) must be levelled down 
in developing a healthy and complete nationtallife. Concluding, Mr. Rao said !-

"Young India must to-day judge for lterselfher destination an:! destiny. Schemes 
or political advancement are kept before the country advocatinlf different modes of 
national emancipation. To my mind, Ihere is one an:! only one ideal thRt must guide 
our aspiration! ani influence our coniuct. We find ourselves to·day not merely as 
the inheritors of a rich And andent culture but also as particip.1Rts in an enlarged 
life of humanity seeking peacet contentment nn:) prosperity. (solnted life of India 
as such would imp:ril ber future and stay b;,ck her predous. contribution to the 
world's higher bfe. An indispensable condition to this flowering of her ,enius is 
freedom. So long as she lives a humiliated and emascutated career by remaming in 
subjection deprived of those inalienabie rights of directing and shaping her destinies, 
thai genius cannot blossom and thus cannot contribute towards the common riches 
of world culture. Her subjection is not only a national calamity but also a world 
disaster awaiting immediate redemption'" 

Th. P ... lld •• tlal Addreu 
Mr. T. PRAKASAM. in the course of his presidential address, said that he readily 

agreed to preside over the Conference, because he always felt that he was still a 
student, a student with very imperfect knowledge. Before he entered the Assembly 
his ignorance about the working of the Indian constitution and about the economic 
condition or India. so far a, it related to the people at large was gre.lt. Speaking about 
the question of students taking pout in politics. Mr. Prnkasam said: 

uWhen we are to-day face to face wjth a great nalional struggle advice is being 
given by some elders that students should eschew politics completely. If students 
should eschew it o.hogether. they wiU not be Cit for any work. Byentermg into poli. 
tic~ I do not mean that when you nrc in colleges, when you are trying to PO'l,S exami~ 
Batl0ns, you should become act ve pOliticians with us and thllt you shOUld get into 
the heated and excited atmosphere of the present politic.'ll ngit.1.tion always. Politics 
is nothing if you arc ignorant people. It implies full knowledge ofthe condition of 
onc'S own couotry, if not the conditions of the outside world. When 1 am addressing 
you on the question of politics it is my desire that no student should be ignorant of 
the political and the economic conditions of the country: Why should we nnd so. 
much depreuion aU Bround, in the youth con{ercnces or in other political confer
ences 1 The problem of the day is unemployment. Wh<1t is it due to 1 When we 
appeal to you to he patriotic, to come And JOln the Simon Boycott demonstrations, 
why should there be any trouble 1 If you blld known the conduions of the country, 
ir you had been taught in the schooll and coneges anything of the economic condi· 
tions of your coun~ry, anything of the political w(¥king of the constitutions of your 
countryt there is no need to~ay to appeal to the youths of the country. If you have 
been studying about the revenue which the Government cakes from the people, from 
the students for educatioMl parposes nnd how much of the revenues Are being utilised 
for the legitimate purposes of education, of cultivation and developing the indus
tries, there would have been no difficuity on such occasions as these. If you had 
known that wJlen a sum, nearly twenty crores is collected from a particular area and 
that only about balf a crore had been spent for the benefit of that area. during the 
la.t 30 yean, there would have been no trouble when such appear. are being made 
to the youth of the country and to the mnsses.· Last lear and the year before 
there wq a ligbt between the Government of India an the elected representatives 
with regard tb' the exchange question, whether the ratio should be ISh. od. or ISh. 
4d. The Government has managed to get a luceen on· that questio~ The loss 
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sustained by the poor people and by our tradesmen is extending annually over more 
than. one hundred crores. We h~ve allowed ani our leaders have committed serious 
errors in the paSt4 There was for us an occasion to coUect a crore of ru~ and if 
that h:uJ been spent in establishing one central national educational institution, where 
real education could be given to all students. we would have been able to do some: 
service to the motherlanJ. \Vh" is it that you'are doing to solve the unemployment 
problem t The Government is tot interested in doing anythiog in this di~tion. 
You bave to face and solve the problem. You would have been able to solve it, if 
you bad been R~n the right education, and if you had been told how many employ
men!s are there under the GovernmenL If you had known the real state of atfai~ 
you would have been thinking for yourselves even while studying in schools and 
coUeges about your future careers. That is not the case now. Those friends of 
mine who non-co-ope:ratcd and have suffered miserably are again compelled by 
circumstances to come back and join the colleges to-day. That is because they had 
DO right education. t don't really understand why the Government should have the 
nepi(jiry to propound ndes for the guid:mce of the conduct of young men, when they 
don-t take the least possible interest to see that the young men are provided lor when 
they had passed out oi the colleges. The present system of education has onlv 
made aU of us fit for clerks· places. Politics, those people might not teach you. I 
only wish there is opportunity for stulents to learn politics, and there is an institution 
where tbe young men should be taught all th.'lt is required Cot' the equipment of their . 
future lim::s. Hnwelse caD you be fit? To say that students should Dot know any. 
thing of politics is. in my opinion, very wrong. I would call it a crime to keep 
students in tbe daTk with regard to the constitution of their country. The unemptoy· 
mont question comes because you have been kept away fram the knowledge required 
of you. 

1 d tnOt agree with the seotiments expressed in the presidential address given to 
another section of the youth two days ago. His advice was that students should not 
get into politics. ~hou1d not do anything which would displease the Government and 
the University Authoritie!;. While giving fh'tt advice he asked those very students 
to present a welcome address to the Simon Commission. [f it was bis real belief that 
!tudenfs should have nothing to do with po1itics and that they should take his advice 
seriously, is it right that he should can upon them to get into the worst possible 
matter of the boycott of tbe Simon Commission and induce them to draft an address 
when the whole country is against that Commission? This is a clear proof that it 
is absolutely necessary that they should know and enter politics. if not always at 
least on occasions like this when the unwanted Commission is coming among us. 

The President next laid great stress on the necessity for military training among 
the youths of the country and spoke how if this was given effect to the huge military 
expenditure incurred at present could be reduced. The Madras atmospbete at 
pt'CseDt was somewhat peculiar .• It was neither bncing ncr d~ressing. [t was 
midway. Rumours were afioot that there would be strife in the city again when 
the Simon Commission would arrh'e on Monday next. He believed that there was 
no foundation for any such rumours. Even supposing some misguided persons 
might create disturbances,. it was the duty of the youth of the -country and its respon
sible leaders to prevent sucb violence. They must bold'y face the sltuatlon and not 
run away as cowards, For his part he was prepared to be the first to lead any 
procession and face the consequences. They need not be worried about these 
thing.. It was their business to serve the country and thet must try their best. ]f 
military training had been given to the youths and if the fOUths bad been brought 
uDder the discipline of the army thet'e would be no need. to Issue such appeals. 

In conclusion, Mr. Prakasam a~pealed to them to be courageous and to decide 
for themselves after mature CODSldernlion. their future action. He particularlyap
pealed (0 them to take their part in the- boycott detnonstrations of Monday next and 
not La yield to any external infiuences to overcome them on that occasion.. 

Resolution. 

The following ~tutioQS were then adopted :-
"'This Conference places au rcco.rd its profound sense of sorrow at the deaths of 
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Lala l.:Ljpat Rai, Pandit Gopabandhu DnSt Maganlal Gandhi, K. O. Shastri, 
Duggirala Gopalakrishnayyn nnd Raja of Pannga.1 and conveys to the families of the 
deceased patnOlS its beart·felt sympathy in their berenvement.'· 

uThe Conference e.'(presses its heArty admiration of the heroic stand of the students 
of the Gujemt College and congratulates them on their victory in the struggle that 
they had put up to vindicate their rights.u 

"This Conference can, upon every p.1.triotic youth to belp in the effective boycott 
oftbe Simon Commission and requests the students to make the coming Monday's 
boycott demonstrations tL complete success." 

"This Conference expresses its profound ndmiration of the heroic auitude .of the 
Bombay youths in the recent Domb.'\y fmcas and also expresses its sorrow for the 
demise of the noble souls who have sacrificed their lives in the defence of their 
country." • 

"This Conference expresses its wiUingneu to identify itsetfwith the social and 
constructive programme of the Indinn Nationnl Congress for the yetll'." 

"This Conference of the Youths of Mndms accepts complete Swamjas the politiCo'll 
goal of India and appeals to the Youth of the country to work for the liberation of the 
MOlherland. U 

The Conference WllS then dis!lolved with another nppeal from the President to 
the youths to strengthen the Boycott movement. 

The tAndhra Student's Conference 
The eillht sessioo of the Andhl'lI. Students' Conference met on the 26th 

Janu4'"!1 1929 amidst great enthusillsm in the Minervn Cinema Hall l Ma5ulipalam, 
with Mt'_ K. Chandy. Vice-Chancellor. Mysore University, in the chair. 

The Andhra Students' Conference was first inaugurated in the histf)ric town of 
Masulipatam and the present Conference is the eighth session thereof. It was started 
with a view to promulgate an up;rit thJ COrp8 among students: in general. Ever 
since its inceptlon the progreS8 made h,ts been steady though slow. Last year the 
energetic Gunturio.os conducted it with unqualified success. 

n. Ptetldentlal Addro .. 

The following are exlmct .. from the address of Mr. K. Chandy, the President of 
the Conference: 

It is n mAtter of surprise hew a sundried burenucrM, who has already been laid 
on the shelf, and wbose contact with the Muses of learning is purely temporary and 
accidental. should ha.ve been summoned, from r.u aw.ly Mysore, to this beautiful 
city of ancient culture and traditions, for presiding at A conference of sludents in one 
of the most promising language arens of this continent. h is simplest and best 
to regard it as a mere gift of the gods for which one ha-s got to be humbly gratefuJ. 
This OCCAsion should nott however, be allowed to slip by without giving a piece 
of information which will doubtleM be interesting =Jpd might perhaps indicate the 
connecting link between the students of the Andhra University and mc. Many 
years ago the Vice~Chancetlor of tbe Andhra University sat at the feet of a guru 
who is now a member of the Government of M ),!orc and that gentJem;ln himself, at 
a still earlier period, W3S taught !'l' me. so thllt students of tbis university have a kind 
ofremote inteJtectual or spiritual klndship with me. Perhaps tha.t fact is on explana
tion why ynu have been pleased to summon me 10 preside at this conference. 

It is only at the beginning and at the end of my official career that the student 
world bas come into relationship with me. On account of the very heavy interregnum 
between these periods-during which time my work lay tn quite other fields, it is 
exceedin$ly difficult to visualise the needs. the aspirauon and the psychic content of 
students In order to be enabled to talk to them in a manner that, although lacking 
in· the ana of oratory and of humour, might nevertheless be of some practical use in 
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these momentous times. A short time ago when the members of the fndian E('onomic 
Association were: in session al Mysorc t tbey and we wen: surprised at the high level 
of impromptu eloquence and humour that was displayed by some of the young under
graduiltes of the Mysore University; it is likely-because people here have breathed 
the freo atmosphere of ths West longer than aoy olhers in Southern India,-that 
10 morrow afternoon speeches will be delivered by young students of the Andhra 
University which would be freer and perhaps truer than what most of us of the
older generation can attempt. Among the siudents of India and possibly in this 
very audience there undoubtedly might even be some spirits that are 'standing 
apart upon the forehead of the age to come" who might 'give the world another heart 
and other pulses~. The function of the older generation in India at this moment 
is perhaps that of preparing the way, a nd clearing the ground, (or enabJing these 
young men to sound that note of harmony between the East and the \Vest, between 
the material and the spiritual, between activity and quietism that is so much needed. 
if the civilisation of which we were proud till yesterday is not to crush in ruin about 
OUr ears. 

A subject about which one might speak,-:a.nd speak for hours-is the "need' {or· 
clear analytical thinking, so that judgments. when they are formed. might be the 
result of reasoning and Dot merely of emotion. On acccunt of reason being divorced 
{rom emotion in much of the thought of the 19th century, there is a certain amount 
of confusion or disharmony in PolitiCS I Economics. Ethics and Sociology, but emotion 
divorced from reason which seems to characterise certain school and certain people 
p:micularly in this country .. is equally dangerous and liable to lead us far astray· 
If the need for dear thinking is urged before this audience of students. it is in d-e 
hope that, when they become leaders t(Mllorrow, they will deliberately nfuse to 
tread the flowery p.'\th of moving the masses of their countrymen by promulgating 
half~truth$ or untruths, however popular, with the help of the arts of otatory. 

It is not my intention to ndvocate any scheme of politics before an audience 
of students, but politics gives one of the best examples of the dangers oJ undear 
thinking. It would seem thllt some of the peopJe that talk of th-e future constitution 
of India had not taken the trouble fully And clearly to understand the precise meaning
of a1l the tenDS that they use. DemocrncYt representative government, responsible 
government party government, Swaraj have an~ as you -know, distinctive meaning 
and implicatiOns but in many utterances these tenns would seem to be used as if 
they had the same connotation in the minds of the speakers. It is interesting to 
nohce in this connection that the late Mr. Monta~ who combined in himself in a 
rare degree the qualities of emotion and of clear- thinkmg had drawn up the formula 
for India in these words: "the gradual development of free institutions in India 
with a view to ultimate sel£·government within the Empire." It was a distinguished 
ex·Vicerny of Jndia who changed the wording to the form in which it was announced, 
i. e., the pro~ive realisation of responsible government in India as a part of the 
British Emplre. But the subsequent action of this most distinguished nobtem."ln 
would seem to show that he himself had not dearly visualised a II the implications 
of the words that he had used. Students will presumably wisb that the formula of 
Mr. Montagu had held the ground. In that case,. it would probably b.'\ve been 
perceived more clearly that free institutions are merely institutions intended to cast 
out fear, to create initiative and to ailow a people freedom to develop according to 
its own genius and common will. 

An eminent savant from Europe who bad come to attend the Students' Christian 
Federation asked me bow it is that some Indian leaders are talking of Independence 
without baving any kind of a programme and what they mean by speaking of 
Dominion Status as a step towanls Independence. It is somewhat like talking marri
age as a step towardS divorce. 

(The speaker then explained how clear thinking was most essential in the 
field of civics and religion.) 

May I take up a moment more of your- time in making a few practical sugges'ioDs 1 
The fit5t suggestion is the need for organising these various student movements on 
an all~Jndia basis with the idea of linking up the aU·India student movement with 
student movements aU over the world. It makes one sad to reflect that even in 
student movements the spirit of communalism is appearing. The.rejs .. no future (or 
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India, unless 1he younJ( people cast offtbeir communalism and buHd up in their. s.tn· 
dent Ot'ganwuion a spirit or comradeship between members ofvanous commun1tles~ 
re!igious and political convictions. It is unnecessary and it will be quite futile ~o 
t!unk of sta.ndardisinJ:" thought and feeling. Wb~t is required is a. composite mosaIc 
structure in which various org:misations with distinct points of view might find a pl:\ce 
and a voice. An n.1l·1ndia srudent organisation will be able to influence government 
in matters affecting the welfnre of student~ and perh!\ps change the scheme of 
education in the count ry so as to make it more usefut Rnd suited to our environment 
instead of being: in a I"rge measure, only a mCnD,. of increasing middle class unc.m· 
ployment. rt will be somtthing to be proud of. if the Andbm students) who combl~e 
to th~mselves the elements of practiC".1l1 ability and emotion" will take the l~.:l m 
fo.rmm~ such an organisation. If an aU-Indi" student movement could be hn~ed 
with slmil~r o:gnnisations elsewhere, if: will also go tl long way towards preventing 
world confhcts In the future. It is perhaps not unwise to dre:lm also that such a 
world-wide or1::mis:uion might supplement the Le:l.gue or NtLtions, might find 
etrec1ua! substitutes (or the zest nnd the glamour or \Var i and in any case sap th~ 
foundations of unhealthy nationalism nnd the war spirit~ by members of tbe orgam· 
sn.tion resolving not to kiU ea.ch other for nny cause whilisoever. . 

~n~ther sugg~tion. by fonowing which students could improV? theIr out1~ok 
cn ~Ife IS that, ns In Germany nnd Europe, they might "Ittemllt, parucula.rly durmg 
hOlidays. to get into touch with Ihe m:lsses in the countrv~ do some actual manual 
labour for earning wnges so ns to relieve to that extent the -burden of Iht'lr education 
and thus get to understand conditions of labour and of the people Hving by the 
sweat of their broW'. Indian thinkcn 00 not seem to have laid sufficient stress on the 
dignity of manuRllnbour. In coming yenrs Ia.bour is likely to get more and ~ore 
powerful. It is desimble for the good of the country that it should get intellectuahsed 
and spirhualised. Our educated young men should therefore get into active and 
~ympathetic touch with the toiling masses both in the city nnd in viUa..,es. If there 
IS s1!ch touch, t~e OCCAsional breakdown of1aw rmd order in our presidency t~w~ 
for Instnnce, will not happen. There is also the dnngu of class war.fare. whlc;h 1S 
more dangerous thnn c.'lste distinctions tRking hold of India and it can be aVOided 
only by sympathetic co-operntion with labour. It oURht to be po5sible for some of 
the professors and students to draw up schemes for achieving this object. 

In India, the ideS'S associated with the 5~Ot1t movement with its ideals of efficient 
~rvke are more usefu1. The catching on of the scout spirit in India and elsewhere 
15 one ofthe few hopeful features ofmorleren times. 

ft is gratifying that the need for phvsical fitness is being recognised more and more 
hoth by stuoents and by the public. Judging from the utterances of men in authority 
it,seems fairly dear t11at in the Jife.1ime of the young people present here. I~dia 
WIlt be able to undertake its own defence. Within that time, tbe League of Nattons 
and the league of students might perhaps have effectually, nnd not merely on 
paper, abolished war; but force in the form of 4 standing army and navy and air 
force win be necessary for as long a lime nil one neeri. think about. It is one thing to 
be aggressive; and another 10 be strong. In strength Indian youth ought to be able 
~o give a good ac:count.ofthemselves. It should also be possible: to give greater 
Impetus 10 territorials with men trained in the University Corps as a nucleus. 

There is one other matter about which a word has to be said. It is disappointing 
for th05e watcbing Andhradesa from outsid~ th:u the Andhm5 have not yet been 
able to find a solution of the question ora centre lof the university. The latest idea 
is to have a unitary univeraity with its headqUArters probably al Vizagapat.'lm and 
to give the other colleges b .. tck to the Madras University. It is rash (01' one who 
has no inside knowJedge of thi .. vexed question to venture to offer an opinion; but 
one may be permitted to recommend, if 1t has not already been adopted, the modern 
~lution of It round table conference o( repruentat;ves of the various conflicting 
mterests. If sucb a conference Ibould be held, it should have three aims in view, 
which arc ntlt, ·the interests of Andhra culture should have the first claim. 
second, Ihe university centre or cenfres (in case a federal type is contemplated) 
sh,uld be selected lolefy from academic considerations and third, there should be 
no attempt to coerce minorities. but every attempt to persuade and convince. If an 
endeavour is made in this direction, a solution that is creditable to the practical 



genius of the Andhra country iI-likely to appeat'~ Some of your rich zemindars and 
merchanta of wbom there are many, will t it il hoped, make large endowments for the 
development ortbc Andhra University. 

We have in India men and women of whom any country might be {,foud. There 
is Gandhiji whom several WC5tcrners have declaud to be the most emInent man o( 
this gener.uloft. We hAve Tagore and SaroJiIti Naidut and Profeuors Raman, Bose 
and Radha Krishnant who have all WOD admiration from the whole world. In the 
humdrum field of state,manship. however1 it i1; difticulr, otr·handJ to suggest a (ew 
IL"lmes OD the tame level or eminence as these are in their respective field. or even 
or .tatesmen of a generation that is past, sucb as Ranade and Gokhale. It might be 
that we are unable to see the wooi on account of the trees-that iSs that we have 
too many eminent men-or it might be that elderly people habituallf tum the blind 
eye to ability in younger men-but it bas got to be said that many Indtans, iocluding 
eminent economists. are agreed that in the utterances of modem stateamen and 
politicians, it is difficult to find the note or mastery of their subject that one noticed 
over and over again when men like Ranade and Gokhale spok~ There 3..00 the 
other hand, often noticeable, a want of appreciation of realities and actual conditions. 
It is difficult (or most people to say Ii Here is a man that has thought out all aspects 
of the Indian problem and found the way:' There are several, as I have said alreadYJ 
who have powerful magnetism and the capacity to influence crowds j-but it does 
not appear that they have a programm~ twenty, or eveD ten years abead. It is not 
clear whether they have visualised the kind o( India that they ploposflJ usbering in.. 
The great educationist Dr. Miller used to teU us in his classes-he was ODe of the 
first to see the need. for freedom for Indra-that Indian students are in several ways 
the best students in the world but have a strange capacity of keeping in different 
companmenlJ of their brain. mutually contradictory thoughts. That is the ~eneratioQ; 
that is now functioning and we seem still to have retained that capacity. It is 
difficult,. Otherwi'lC, to undcBtand, for instance, 'f'C0ple advocatiog full blown 
democracy with pany government on the one band and suddhi, rank communalism, 
and the SUbjection of women ou the otber. 

The youth of the present generation. however, seems to be out-growing that 
capacity;: and I wisb them God-speed. The adventure of thought is the noblest 
of aU adventures. Jryou follow that adventure fearlessly, 'thougb no great ministering 
reason" might sort out for you, 'the dark mystery ofhuma.n sou1s,' yet 'vast ideas 
win roll before you' and you will 'glean therefrom your liberty." Perhaps, if you 
au lucky, you may come across shapes, 

More strange, more beautiful, more mlOOIh, more regal 
Than wings of swans, than doves, than dim seen eagl~· 

and be able to use that koowlcdge rOT me couotry"s good. 
Before sitting down., let me thank the executive committee of the Aodhra Students" 

Confen:nce {or the great honour that they have conferred on me by asking me to 
preside on this OCCil$ion. 

Resolution. 
The omfereocc met again on the 28th JanaarJl and passed the following resoIu .. 

lions :- . 
The conference resolved that proper impetus be given to the spread of female edu

Cltion by precept as wen as by insistence upon the education of ~lrlS in eyuy home. 
Another RSOlution WilS passed recommending the fonnahOo., in the province of 

different students- organisations which would ultimately be affiliated to the AI1~India. 
Studen~ organisation. 

It was resolved that Hindi be made a compulsory third language in aU schools 
aDd colleges heteafter. 

Another resolution ftCOtDmended that physical aDd military traioiog be introduced 
into school. and coUcges in future. The resolution was very enthusiastically received 
by the delegates and was passed ananimously. 

Tbe next resolution advocated. the use of khaddar. 
Mr .• L Das then moved that the Conference was to accord its whole-hearted 

suppon to Mr. Sarda's "Child Maniage Bill" in the ioterests of the ywth in the land. 
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It was agreed. on the suggestion of the President, that the principle underlying 
Mr. Sarda's Child M:uriage Bll! would be accepted by the House. . 

uThis Ccnferenc:e requests the Senate to crellte opportunities for aU sU.bJects other 
than English to be taui?ht in Te!egu (in aU the High Schoo! ani Intermediate clas.se.s) 
in acceptance of the pnnci~le ofvem3culilriSll.tion and wants that the ~hemc mIght 
take clTe<:t aner the recogmtion of the Andhra University by an the otber universities 
in the country. 

"(I) This Cormrence of the students of Andhradesa congratulrucs the students of 
the Gujnmt College on the bold stand they have tnken and wishes them evcry 
success in their attempts to vindicate their self.respect. 

"(2) This Conference of the An.Ibm Students c311s upon all the students to boycott 
foreign goods and take to the use ofhome#madc: ones . 

• '(}) It is the request of the conference that the Andhra University authorities 
be pleased to do away with the present system of examinations a.nd introduce in 
thell 'place what is known as the 4tutoril\1 system-. 

·'(4) This Conference views with a1arm the recent communique of the Government 
as regards the (uture of the Andhra University and requests that A round table 
conference be held under the auspices of the Andhra Mahajana Sabha executive 
where dlffereDt viewpoint!. migilt be fairly urged, and a settlement eWected acceptable 
to aU. 

«(s) It is resolved that steps be taken by the Standing Committee of Ihe con
ference (t!) be formed}. to celebrate the anniversl\ries nnd birthdays of all grea t 
nation-"lI leader. of our Itmd and to prepare a calender of such dates for the informa· 
tion of the members." 

The Sind Students' Conference 
The EiJhth Session of the Sind Students' Conference was held at Bhivia on the 

Srtl JUNE 1929, under the presidency of Mr. G. N. Gokha(e~ The (ollowing is an 
exhaustive .ummary of the address delivered by him :-

"You will all admit that a cbange includes both a pretent and [l future and so the 
first concern of every m;'ln who aspires to reshape the world is to learn to look at 
himself 8.5 he is. We all of us have our ide.'lls and our likings, and very often we 
mistAke wbat we like to be, or wbat we profess to be, for what we really arc. We 
have no objection to asking a person clad in the cboicest English clothes to unfurl 
the Na.tional flag of pure handspun kbaddart witb tbe symbol 0(0. chnrkba .on it, as 
Jong as he jumps into some rough ovemlls before doing so. This is only an i n~tance 
of the numerous hypoc-rycies which pervade our whole life in Inaia, and if you wish 
to reshar: Indi;l~ I would ask you to put sincerity above everything elsc". 

Conllnuinl he said that he b.'\d secn ccnege students who here said to have given 
Mahatma Gandhi a most eloquent address in khaddar cloth, clad in the finest 
English summer suitings three day! after the event, I\lld one of your own vo1untcers 
who came to explain to me the wonderful spinning competitton you are going to 
have. was dressed in a nice En*,lish shirt ond blue blazor~ I am not asking you to 
wear khaddar or even Indian mlll·cloth. That i. for each one of you to decldc for 
himself. But if you believe in the gOlpel of spinning, please do not murder- that 
ideal by spinning yarn in Englilh cJothes. Whatever your convictions and your 
professions-right or wrong do not maner,-you must be prepared to sincerely smnd 
by them, to sutTer for tbem if need be. 
. If you want to get a thing, you must be prepared to pay the price (or it. It is an 
J~mutnble law of life tha.t you cannot get something for nothing, and if you wilnt 
IIbeny, you cannot get it by merely shouting (or it. Even taking it in its narrow 
sense as political freedom, history will tell you that the British have not ac~ieved 
tbat goal without centuries of struggle and without a heavy price, nor have they 
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built up an empire without the loss of many valuable Jives. They are stilI groaning 
under the debts contracted to win the last great war: and if India wants similar 
freedom-practical and economical-it goes without saying that India have to pay 
for it. or these Jet us take economic freedom. first. because to me it appears to be 
by far the most important. Practical freedom no doubt makes it easier, but it is 
oolf a means to that end. By manipulating tariffs we can encourage or discourage 
foreign articles (rom coming into the country, but even if they do come" what mauers l 
Even under a foreign rule, noue or us can be compelled to bur foreign things.. awe do 
not want to. do so. The only price demanded is the inconveDlcncc caused. We send 
out of our country every year-3 Clores of ru~es for foreign Jjquors, 2 crores for 
cigarettes, .. crores for biscuits and other provisIons, 3 crores for betel-nut, 8 aores 
of ru,p:es for sugar, and 1 croce for salt; and no one caD say that we shall aU die in a 
day, If we do not consume these, and yet we educated people are mainly responsible 
for this drain. I' I' 

In the practical field what stands in OUt way but the want ofa spirit of give and 
take l' India is not populated by savages but by people whose ancestors were at the 
height of civilimtlon. when Briuun was yet a muddy marsh ; aod if a few Jakhs of tho 
British can hold sway over thirty tW'o crores of Indians to-day, it is only because 
these 320 millions are divided in a billion camps. God did not create India. for the 
sole benefit of the Hin iu or the Mussalman. Rnd there is nothing that either party 
'mUIt" have. In tbis democratic age birth in a particular family or in a particular 
religion ought to be no handicap but no qualification at the same time. Each man-s 
special aptitudes which his heredity and environment influence to a great extent, 
cannot be iioorcd and aU that a State can do is to give equal opportunities to aU, 
not equal pnzes. 

The Englishman has been our ideal during the last hundred years. When we 
look at him. we cannot belp noticing that be puts on a neck-tie and tight pants, and 
it was certainly pardonable to conclude that his success in life was due to those talis
mans. In our desire to be prosperous like him we have aU given his stitf-coUar .. his 
tail<oat and even his peg of whisky & fair chance and still we have not progressed 
very much. They are making the same experiment on a large scale in Twkey, and 
it is said to be a greatest success, but in Afghanistan it evidently did not produce 
very good results. Some of us grown-ups have begun to feel rather uneasy about it, 
and we h.ve a suspicion that the causes of the Englishman's prosperity-ot' even 
the Turk's for that matter-mar be deeper dowDt however convenient the English 
dress mar. be, and is in a cold climate, we know how uncomfortable it is in & hot 
country bke India. and yet we see all Englishmen suffer tortures to preserve their 
dres5s as a mark of their nationality. It is not by doing what the Englishman does, 
but by doing as he does.. that we shall succeed like him. Whether you wiD like the 
Englishman's neck-tie or his patriotism is onc of the questions that you youths have 
to decide. 1 know that dress does not make a man, and the clothes may be said to 
playa trivial part in a man's life, and yet inasmuch as they retiect his inner menta .. 
lity, they are tD my opinion a matter of vital importance. We are stiUliving in an 
age, especially in Sind. where aU those who do Dot put on English dress are "etanks,H 
and where a fashionable Englisb cut is necessary even for handspun khaddat'. 

Concluding his address Mr. Gokbale said :-
Having made sure of the will and acquired the necessary wisdom, yon have then 

to act.. As a book says. it is not enough for a hungry man to admire the food that 
is placed before him. Even a resolution to eat does not carry him any further. He 
has to eat thc food before it can satisfy his hunger. That is the .hini aspect of the 
problem. At every conference and congress in India we pass so many resolutions, 
but they all lead to nothing. In the first place a great many of these resolutions 
are made without counting the cost, and no QDC has the energy to put the others 
into practice. 



All India Depreued Claaae.' Conference 
The fourth All.lndia Depressed Classes' Conference and the nth Madras Presiden

cy Adi·Dravida Conference was held on the i41h February 1929 in the Victoria public 
HaU, Madras under the presidency of MI'. B. C. Mandai of Bengal. This was the first 
time that a depressed classes' conference of an all-1ndi3. character was held in the city 
and the conference was very largely attended and great enthusiasm prevailed. A num
ber of delegates from all parts of India was also present. The conference was organised 
by the members of the Registered AU·lndia Adi·Drtlvido. Mah."tjana Sabha. 

The proceedings commenced with prayer. Rao Bahadur M. C. R.1.ja read a 
messa~e of good-will and blessing from Hls Holiness Swnmi Om Prakash of Sree 
Dakshmamurti Mutt, Nilgiris. Mr. R. T. Kesavalu next performed the ceremony 
of hoisting the depressed classes' flag. 

In doing so, he first referred to the great sages that their community had produced 
and then to their present condition. He said that the heavy burden of degradation 
accumulated for ages upon them nnd the spen of untouchabUi~ cast around them 
for centuries was too much for them to lift: their heads or to thmk of their own low 
positioo. He thought all fnir-minded persons would admit tbnt it was monstrous 
that a cia" of· human beings should be perpetually kept down. \Vas it not a. -stand
ing disgmce to caU them as depressed l' The question of depressed classes was a 
national interest.. How could Indians possibly expect their -country to take her 
place among the nations of the world, if they kept such n large number of their 
own countrymen to remain in ignorance and degradation for centuries. Unless 
they allowed them to rise up equally with others normally and inteUeClutdJy, the), 
could. not expect them to co-operate with the other communities in their nationaJ 
efforts. The Congress, year after ycat', passed resolutions. But in the m,.'ltler 01 
untouchability nothing was done by the Congress.. Even the other parties that had 
been in power since the introduction of the Montford Reforms. had nat done anything 
practically except introducing a few bills such as State Aid to Industries Bill, the 
Univer"ity BilJ, and the Hindu Religious Endowments Bill. Even in passing the 
last Bill. they had beeD CAutiou. cnough to exclude the depressed classes from aU 
provisions of the Bill In the corporation meerinf the other day, the Swarajist mem
bers heckled the President for not hllving inVited them to the Harbour on the d'lY 
of arrival of the Commission. Might he ask Mt'. Satyrunurti and otbers, who felt 
50 much that the President had insubed them, how much the JIOor depressed class 
community would (ccl when they were not allowed to get mto the temples and 
to have any social intercourse 'I 

uBecause you were allowed," the speaker declared, f~O handJe the taw of 
religion rou have framed your own rule, to caU us as a fifth·class and to keep us 
out in al social matters and in tbe question of temples. II it not a breach of trust 
on your part l Is- it not a lerio-us criminal offence tltat you have committed on a 
sec lion of your own countrymen 1 If only law and order is given in m'l hands to-day 
I win simply deport allluch authors of the CAste Iystem out of India. et us therefore 
be uDited and establish our birthright in this country. In hoisting this it'lg to-day 
we are establishing our birthright. The day is not far 4istant when we will Imve the 
supreme power in our hands and will be tbe masters of this land," 

Ma. GAVAl'S OPENING SPRECH 

Mr. Gavai, M. L. C. (C. P.), in opening the conference said that their mov· 
ement was still in infill"cy and what wal required was a well·o~nised movement on 
constitutional lines. He ne"t referred to Mr. Jamnalal BaJaj"s services to the 
depressed classes- and stated that Mr. Bajaj deserved their congratulations {or his 
keen interest in their welfare. Even the Government had now begun Co re!uctantly 
give Che members of the depressed ciassci their proper share in the administration 
of the countty. They must remember, however, that they had to travel a long dis .. 
tance to reacb their goal. Their battJe had jUlt commenced. Tbey had to unite 
together. They wero oPpressed and it was their right- to rebel against the 
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Wei ....... Add .... 
Mr. K. V. SWAMr, Chairman of the Reception Committee, in welcoming the 

dclegatC5t first referred to the various disabilities of the depressed classes and sug
gested the (enowing remedies (or their amelioration. He said that the Hindus, the 
Ma.homcdnns and the Chrislians had established colleges and universities for their 
respective communities. Even thougb he did nOl want the establishment of such 
sectarian institutions (or the depressed classe5t he desired that some arrangement 
Ibould be made wbich, white removing the evils and disadvantages of purely com .. 
munal interests. would, in all respects, serve the purrose ofa university for their 
community. With this view he suggested that an AIl·lndia Depressed classes· Educa
tionnl Society should be formed and a fund of at least two crores of rupees be raised. 
Instead ofentrusting their education to the bands of caste--Hindus, either officials 
or nor~officials of Government, the Government would be well advised. in subsidi sing 
the AU-India Depressed Classes' Educational Society in its work of educatinJr the 
community. In addition ~o this. children or the depressed classes should be admitted 
{rce of charge in an schools and colleges and the education of the depressed classes 
should, instead of being made a transferred subject, be a charge on the revenues of 
the Central Government and must remain reserved. In the case of the depressed 
cla-sses there should be no restrictions of a~e for appointments in public services and 
a Government order to this effect should Immediately be issued by the Government 
~W~ -

Referring to the political situation, the Chairmnn said that the history of the 
reforms of 1919 during these ten years wa.; a monumental testimony to the oppres
sive attitude of the Indian politicians towards the depressed classes. The party 
in the Madrns Legislative Council passed laws to cripple the activities of the Labour 
department and even to abolish the whole department altogether. The party came 
into existence with aU the magnificent ideals of political justice but in 11s dealings 
with the depressed classes its ideals had nothing but injustice. The administration 
of the transferred department under the Ministers had been nothing less tban a 
tragedy to the depressed classes. The subject of depressed classes should be in 
the bands of the depressed classes Ministers and the expenditure thereof should be 
a charge on the Central Government. A Standing Committee should be appointed 
to loolc: into aU questions relating to the interests of the depressed classes and above 
aU the monstrous custom of caste should be aboHshed by statutory legislation.. 

AUuding to the Simon Commission. the Chairman, said that whatever miJbt be 
the arguments for boycotting the Commission. it would be a bad lesson to an ilhterate 
populace steeped in superstitions to fonow the boycott. The depressed classes 
should never fail to welcome the Commission and give them their fuUest co
operation. 

PraideDtiol Add .... 
Tbe President-elect, Mr. B. C. MANDAL was next installed in the chair after 

which he delivered his address. 'The fonowing are extracts from the address :-
Refemng to the causes of dissension in the country and the political unrest he 

said: "The differences of religions, languages, manners, custom, caste-prejudice 
and mutual distrust b.1.ve prevented the building ofa nation. No united opinion .. 
bas yet been formed. No movement can stand without the support of the masses 
who are the. real backbone of the country~ In fact, poverty, illiteracy and caste
hatred have played the most prominent parts in creating disunion. A number of 
unseasoned politicians thought that the British people would get frightened at their tall 
talks and go away leaving India. But none of them cared for constructive work. 
Another group of political babblers bas begun to try to secure their end in view by 
argumentation in the legislatures and exposing or decrying the British rule. But 
they too do not care for any practical work 10 the country. There bas come recently 
another gang of chatterers who blow hot and cold at the same breath preaching for 
Dominion Status as well as for C~mplete Independence. 

At this discontent of the unemployed caste:.Hindu who is trying to create dis
turbance interfering with the peaceful administration of the country, His Most 
Gncious Majesty the King-Emperor has sent one year earlier than the time prescribed 
in the Govt. ~ India Acl ~ 1919 _en members ~the British Parliament to look 
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into the cause of the Indian discontent. Now the discontended Indian understands 
that if a p=O!JeT investigation be made. his usurpation of all the rights to the exclu
sion of Mahomedans and depressed classes. is sure to be detected and justice" jf at all 
done, might deprive him of something more in the services and admimstration of the 
country in which he had an exclusive monopoly so. long. So he pretends to boycott 
the Commission, asks the Mahomedans and depressed cJasses to follow him. But 
they have grown too clever now to hear him any :more. Nobody asks him to co
operate with the Commission but still he is sendmg some of his relations to do so. 
The loud talkers of complete Independence should cease talking and begin a regular 
sanguinary battle. if they heartily want sevemnc:e of the British connection. Have 
they got the power of self-prottctioDJ irthe British leave them aJone immediately 1 
Even in a dream the movement for complete independence cannot be supported at 
the present stage. Because neither India bas got anyannYI nor navy, nor has she 
been able as yet to, build a uoited nation for so serious an action as declaration of 
complete independence. Indeedt India is unfit for anything like that. Two youn,
sters of Bengal and U. P. Dnd a third disappointed MadrRsce are spreading thlS 
frenzied gospel, whereas the grey~hnirs nre making a somewhat moderate demand . 
far Dominion Status-which means that they want British connection. But how can 
there be any connection at an without co-operation 1 Theyare against eo-operation 
because they have been denied the power of self-detC'rminlltion in the appointment 
of the Commission. Very good. how is it possible to nCCl.uire the rl~ht of self-deter~ 
mination without the previous possession ofself.protcc-uon? Hables they must be 
who cannot protect themselves, and yet want to determine their own actions. Can 
there: be anything more ludicrous than this' The tune of Dominion Status and the 
voice of boycott are not in harmony with one another in the music of political jug
glers. Had I got the misfortune to be born of a family o,f man-haters, the c.'lste~ 
Hindus. 1 do not think I could support such a. view which is vc'1 childish and so 
very ludicrous. If the free and compulsory primary education be mtroduced to-day, 
if the caste system be abolished to-morrow~ and even it the poverly of the people be 
put to an end to the day after to-morrow by :some supernntuml power, the question 
of Dominion StatUI rn.'ly arise after some considerable period of time. Othenvise 
it is sure to be an oligarchy which the so-called patriots mean at heart, though they 
cry for a popular Government. The organs of the so-calJed panics of the country 
preach the ViewS of their pntro-ns in the name of the masacs. -

FriendSt do not have any fAith in these jugglers of politics until caste system is 
totally abolished and unless free and compulsory education is introduced. The 
British rule is a divino dispensation in India. The juggle" talk of equality and 
fraternity but their sympathies are lip-deep. They have been giving U6 bluffs for the 
last five tbousand years. The great bluWof giving due shares to the Non-suras 
depressed classes (ancient Indians) in churning out nectar (modern Swamj) will be 
staged again if we lilcen to them whose gospel is their maw. If the Simon Com
mission fail to recommend to the British Parliament for us sepa.mte electorate and 
proportionate representation in services, we must think that the great contagion of 
catte.prejudicc, which fiU. the very atmosphere of India, might have infected their 
sense of justice. In Bengal, Madras and tbe Punjab we have got un~xpectedJy 
some Englisbmen suffering from the plague of C4ste~prejudice. In Europe the son 
of a butcher can be a Mayor. the son of a sbep~rd can be an Emperor, the son 
0( a tanner caD be- a Prime Minister. a aailor can be a King; but here in India. a 
ferry-man's soo. though a distinguished graduate of the Calcutta University cannot 
be even a Sub-Deputy Magistrate; whereas non-matriculates belonging to castes 
other than the depressed can very efficiently work on the Governor's Cabinet. What 
does it prove. 1 Tbe talk of efficiency means to ailencc the just demands of the 
oppressed elane!. It it not immoral to invite a man to run a race in competition, 
after baving broken bi. legs? The Depressed Classes bave beeD denied the light 
of general education for the last five thousand years. How em they compete now 1 
Recently in Bengal one educated member oftbe depressed class became unablo to 
maintain his famil,. for want of a job and put an end to his life iD utter di54ppoint~ 
mcnt. 

The so-called patriots of India demand political rights, but they are not ready to 
give aocial rights to their own couDtrymen. Those who arc very liberal amongst 
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them try to Arilfy UI with the f'aI ... _ranc. of pdual chang .. in social problem .. 
but they do not talk of evolution wben they cry for more political rigb... 'bey are out 
and out RVolutionary. But we arc supporters of evolution in potltiea and revolution 
in social reforms. The: greatelt blunder which the Indian National Congress has 
been committing i. clearly manifested in it. sbyne" and inaction with regard to 
the abolition of castes whICh are about three thousand and five hundred in number .. 
Friends, you are aware that before America declared the War of Independence. sbe 
had declared the total abolition of Ilavery. But the Indian politicians want to declare 
iDdepeodence before they declare the abolition of tbe ladian slavery called caste-

&yI~:m.tionalilm is the modem thought of the world. But the ~d of the 10-
called patriotic feeling hu preferred nationalism to internationalism. The advocates 
0{ Indian naeionalism hold tbat they cannot bother their heads with international 
ideal before they have secured complele iDdependence. SimilaTly the depressed 
classes cannot and should not entertain any feeling before they have fuDy attained 
the just and equitable .hare of the rights of their own community. There.seems to 
be a clan of British thinkers wbo are not thoroughly aware of the peculiar position 
we bold and whose general supposition is that the separate electorate system would 
not raise the social status or the depreued people of Jndia. This imagiDAry ap~ 
hension il abaolutely grottnilless. The wearer knows best where the shoe pincbes. 
We have been enjoying joint electorate system up till:DOW4 But no improvement 
has been made as yet, whereas we find the Mabomedan "community in a .hort period 
of eigbt yan on a. count cf separate ft.preseotatiOD has made a considerable progress 
in its social. politic-at and economic .tatus. If adequate protection be afforded for 
political rigbts, then, social and «onomic .tatus is .ure to grow rapidly. because 
politica1 status i. the highest or.aU in its kind. The poJitical domination by caste
Hi.duo has deprived the depressed claees of an they had. CommuuaJiom may be a 
advice iu Europe where. equality prevails, but it is tbe real justice in a caste-ridden 
counuy like India. Anenic may be a po150n to a man of nonnal healtb, but it is 
pre5Crlbed 17. learned doctors for their patients. If a further instalment of reforms 
be gi't"eD WIthout ~ sa(eguards" the wbite bureaucracy wiU be replaced by a 
brown oligarclly whlCb is apprehended by us as a license graDted fOr unlimited 
oppression by the castes of the non-castes.. Unless we ,at separate adequate 
representation in the legislatures and in the actual administratIon of the country, our 
interest .ilI remain ever in da~. We regard the appointment o( Sir John Sim~ 
tbe ~te.. lawyer of the Bntisb Empire, aDd bis worthy colleague. of great 
polibca1 thought on the Indian Statutory Commission a. " great event. The joint 
electorate system will make the Government weak and ludicrous ill legislatures; the 
resenatioll of seats will DOt adequately safeguard the interests of the depressed 
classes ; undesirable elements are appn:bcnded to be returned through the undue 
iDftUc"DCe of cutf>-"HindU5 in the joint electorates and render the reservation abtolutely 
useless with a view to defeat· the Government in every thing. My friends, do not 
depend upon any body, try to raise yourselves, have faith in God and in your own 
selfts.. The very desire to me. in the mind. of sixty million people, willibake the 
throoe 01 God and we must succeed in spite of the .troDgest opposition fi-om an 

~ is & large DUmber ofiDdusttiai .. 0TIters amoogst us. Many of you belong 
to tea, jute. coal. niJW3J' and agricultural industries. I wish to leU you one thing. 
Don"t beline any body and everybody" There are many communists who pose 
themselves as _ &ieod. oflabour. Beware of these &iends. They wan. to 
spread communism in the Dame of "Trade Union Movement" by fomel1ttDg stn"kes 
with the bdp of Mosc.... money. But yoo are all aware of the Indiaa provnb that 
"a baby cazu:ot &Ie for lnag OQ the boliOWed milk, uDleu it getS to ..,ck its own 
mother's br .... t... Why bave almost all the lodian strikes failed 1 Becaase Rossia 
C:&DDOt .afford to send an unlimited and untold treasure for ma1cing propagaDda in 
ladh-.. Why did the strike leaders in recent strikes in India advise. the .triRrs to 
beg from door to door 1 Why were the strikers ultimately compelled to agree to the 
_ disboaoarable tenDs dictated by the capi",lists 1 BecaD'" their oo-called leaden 
_ gave them that kind of edacarion wbich is re'l.uired for the bealthy growth 
of Trade UDioaism in India. Wtthou. giving proper trautiag to the worIten, without 
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making their organis:ltion strong and without raising sufficient fun(ls from ~e 
indigenous sources, they generally fieliver fiery emotional speeches and taking 
advantage of tbeir ignOt'a.nc~ mislead them to strike. But I wish you to join the 
Constitutional Labour Movement which is the only way to get what you aetuany 
want, ] mean better wages fixity of minimum wages, slck bem:fils, death benefits, 
cheap credits, better housing. better c1othin,. free primary education and adequate 
representation in self-governing institutions. You cannot expect anything of the 
kind except revolution from this dass of so-called friends. As no matter of fact the 
industrial workers ofthc depressed classes lrhour under social :difficulties bes~des 
the exploitations by employers, money-lenders, landlords, pOliticians and commumsts, 
Unless you . organise yourselves by st.1.rting Labour Unions at different centres of 
the districts you come from, there is no hope of your uplift. 

Reaolutiona 
The Conference reassembled in the evening and passed the ronowing resolu

tions :-
n-fhis Conference humbly PflYS its homage of loyalty to the. British Throne and 

prays to God that His Majesty the King~Empcror and the Royal Family may rule 
long over us, so that through them the British Ideals of justice. freedom, and pro
gress may be esmb1ished in our beloved motherland, India. 

HIn vicw 01 the (act that the depressed classes constitute the majority of the 
labouring population of India. this conference requests the Government of India to 
appoint a member of Ihe depressed classes to represent Indian Labour at the Inter~ 
national Labour Conference. 

uThe Conference requests His Majesty's Government to appoint a member af the 
depressed classes to the Whitley Commission to represent Indian Labour in that 
Commission. 

"The Conferenee requests the Government of India to take immediate ste~5 to 
establish special separate depanmentl in all the provinces to work for the amehora~ 
tiOD of the condition of the depressed classes. 

«-In view of the most backward condition af the depressed classes, who consti· 
Cute not less than 50 millions of the popUlation of the country, this Conference urges 
on the Government of India the necessity of enquiry in~o their conditions and there
fore requests the Government to constitute n committee of enquiry at an early date. 

"The Conference resolves that an An~lndia Depre~sed Classes' Educationai Asso
ciation be fonned in order to take steps to concert measures for giving fucilities 
to the children of the depressed cJas:ies (or higher education and call upan the 
~U-India Depressed Classes' Association to take early steps to (orm such an associa
tion. 

~'Tbe Conference urges the British Parliament that in the future constitution of 
Indlat Depressed Classes should be given separate representation in all the legislatures 
of the countryt in the local IClf·government bodies and in the public service in 
proportion to their numerkal strength. 

uThe Conference is of opinion that certain statutory safeguards should be embodi· 
e4 in the future. constitution of India 10 that a mCWLber of the depressed classes 
wll! find a place tn the Governor's and the VICeroy's cabinet •. 

~i5 COl.lfcrence expresscs. irs confidence in Rao Bhahadur M. C. Raj<lt the 
PreSident and. ~r. G .. A. Gaval, General Secreta~ or the All-india Depressed 
Crasses AlSOClataon. With a few remarks (rom the chair the Contf:rence was dissolved. 

The Madra. Depreue d' Cl.nea' Federa t ion 
The second provincial session of the Federation of the Dctn'essed Classes was 

convened on the 16th FsbrrUJrtI IlJ2fJ at the Pacha;yappa's _ Hall. Madras under the 
presidency of Mr. N. Sivaraj M. L. C. A large body or the members- of the Adi. 
Dravida community and others attended the function. 



PRESIDENTIAL ADDRESS 

After prayers, Swami Sahajan''lnda requested Dr. P. Subbaroyan to open the 
Fedemtio11. 

Dr. P. SUBBAROYAN who was then garlanded ill declaring tbe Conference open 
first expressed tbeir thanks to the Almighty fOl'the recovery of their beloved King
Emperor. Proceeding he 5'lid be had been interested in the welfare of the Depressed 
Classes since he came to know the late Mr. K. Ranga Rao, bis own father·in·law, 
who was probably the first 10 work for the uplift of the Depressed Classes. He then 
paid a tribute to the late Lalaji, Raja of Panagal and Mr. S. R. Das who bad been 
champions oftbe cause of me Depressed Cmsses. 

Continuing, he s'lid that he was glad they had learnt that everything- depended 
on themselves. Sctf~hetp alone could enable them to achieve their bet~nnent. The 
Government was -doing its bit by the Labour Department but the main effort must 
be their own. Secondly, tber should not stand in the way of political progress in 
this country, lor if politica progress came. their progress would also come in its 
wake.. Under any system of democm.:.ic Government It would be impossible for any 
Stale to kccp one-sixth of the population of the land in a condition which could only 
be described as shamefuL If once self-rule became an acc:)mplisbed (act he was 
sure people in power would vie with each other to get their help. He knew they 
did suffer many drawbacks, v.nd had been kept down for centuries. For that, he 
was sure. everyone of the high caste Hindus wou Id in his own home be ashamed 
of the treatment meted out to them all these ages. That really was not the basis 
of Hindu religion but the shackles of priesthood that had come in after-times had 
really made their condition lowly~ He was glad that members of the Depressed 
Classes from all OVer the province bad met there that evening and tbis really showed 
their being alive to theil' problems. He only hoped they would not figbt among 
themselves, for be knew from experience that diversities did exist in their own midst. 
He was sure jf onc--sixth of the population raised their united voice, no other 
community could possibly keep them back. He bad great pleasure in declaring the 
conference open. 

The PreddentiaJ Addre .. 
Mr~ N~ SIVARAJ was unanimously elected as President and fonnaUy installed.IQ. 

the course of his presidential address Mr. Sivaraj spoke to the audience about their 
immediate concern-the Simon Commission aDd their attitude towards it and of 
their amelioration in genetal~ 

After thanking them for the honour done him in electing him president" and 
paying a. tribute to departed leaders like Lata Lajpat Rai, Raja or PanagaJt Mr. S. 
R. Das and Swami Narayana Guru, Mr~ Sivaraj proceeded to state their political 
outlook. "Allow me at once to deal with tbe burning topic of the day. The Indian 
Statutory Commission is due to land at the Madras Harbour tbe day after to-morrow. 
I need not remind you of our attitude towards the Commission. 1 have only to recall 
to your minds the reception that we gave tbem last time. Our dear duty therefore 
now is to give them a glorious reception and welcome them to our Presidency; 
more so because the problem of tbe depressed classes of India is to he studied and. 
discussed by the CommIssion in our midst and {rom the point or view of this 
Presidency. We should, by the way. congratulate Sir John Simon and his colleagues 
on their wise decision about tackling the problem in Madras ; because nowhere are 
the members of our commuDity the victims of such untold sufferings and inhuman 
treatment at the hands of our fellow countrymen as here. In this action of ours we 
are but doing what our instinct (,f self-preservation dictates~ I am glad tbat the 
members of our community all over India. ha~ by co-operatiag with the Commission, 
put their case before them and have been able to convince them of tbe necessity 
and the importance: of safeguarding our interests in any future constitution of India.. 
In fact our people have realized that they would be committing political suicide if 
they fonowed the advice of the so-called nationalists t-o boycott the Commission. 
It was the opinion of one of the greatest and most sincere patriots of India, the late 
Lalaji, that whoever mayor may Dot, the depress"!d classes must cg..ope.tate with 
the Simon Commission,. if only t-o save themselves from total annihilation in the 
future. Who does not co--oFted every party does, in some form or other. The 
repon even of the AU·Parue5' Conference is not so much an answer to the challenge 
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of Lord Birkenhead as a glorious memorandum prepared, though indirectly, for the 
benefit of the Commission by some of the statesmen of India. Probably the repoT: 
bas already largely intluenced Sir John ~imon and his colleagues to focus theil 
attention upon the question of Dominion Status and lull responsible GovernmcnL 

What JS to be our attitude towards the question of Dominion Status and Respon· 
sible Government, and what is our duty to tne land of our binh f These are tb~ 
questions to ,,,hleb we must address ourselves. Personally I feel that OUT attitud< 
should be onc of helping the Commission and the politicians of India to arrive at a 
satisfactory settlement of the various conflicting interests in the COUDtry, withoU1 
throwing any obstacles in its way. I do not think any Indian of whatever status call 
afford to stand aloof and oppose the grant of further reforms, if thereby the interes~ 
of India and her masses will be better served. I should be sorry if any member 01 
our community should feel or say so. But it is doubtful if the so--co.Ued interests 0: 
India do not in practice mean the interests of the few wealthy, high caste educated 
Indians. Will the extension of reforms mean the liberation of those already free and 
the furcher easlavement of those thllt are treated AS sens? If ~ we should oppose 
the introduction of any new element in the constitution. I therefore. consider that the: 
cJCtcnsion of the degree of responsible government shJuld be the extent the depressed 
classes of the country are abJe to share that responsibiHty by the improvement oj 
their educational and economic standards. The Government should bestIr themsclvc! 
in this direction if they are bent upon introducing responsible self-government. 

The most difficult task that Sir John Simon has before him is to see. that political 
powc:r vests equally in aU the communities. [n his anxiety and haste 10 introduce 
loto India a system of Government akin to h;s own. the Britisher may quite uncons· 
ciously subject our vast millions to endless slavery, unle,s of course) necessary safe
guards are provided in the constitution. He must be warned of the danger ancl 
consequences oftrnDsptanting wholesale, in the name of reforms,what was evolved ill 
aD island with a homegenous population nnd uniform culture on to a continent. divi, 
ded as India. is, into so many races, religions and languages and overladen with htlaI} 
customs, and sillr superstitions. It may be asked bow far the rule o( law, the under. 
lying principle 0 the British constitution, hIlS t!lken root in this s~iI! whether durioB 
the ISO years of British administration it hal displaced even partially what J mo.) 
caU the rule of custom, which was the basis of all Indian administration&. Unless '" 
ate" able to answer the question in the affinnative, we cannot say thllt India is 6t fal 
free and responsible Government. I venture to stale that custom in our country i! 
very often strong enough to deleat rights vested by law. Our people willingly submil 
or are forced to submit to custom to the detriment or loss of their legal rights. II 
view of these. it is necessary for us to demand statutory safeguards to eO$ure equa 
opportunities to us and pr.otection of our political and legal right in any system 0 
Government that may be ultimately devised for India as a result of the Parliamen
taryenquiry. In revising the constitution I hope the Parliament wiU bear in mine 
tbat whereas in England, the institution of Government form part of the daily life 0; 
the English citizen, bere in India Government has been and still is something extra· 
neou!l to the ordinary Indian. and i, prchaps itself a separate community amongst th~ 
many communitie!l, only with organised f')Tee behind it. The Parliament must alse 
remember that our community has renderd use{?d service in the great war, arui 
deserves special consideration therefore in its hour or trial. 

Holdin, as we do these views, it is difficult for us logically to advocate a complete 
transfer 0 power to oar 0 Nll feUow-countrymen t which course., as things stand al 
present,. means political extinction for us in the future. J am anxious however thai 
we should not" on this account, be misunderstood by our caste Hindu brethren. I 
wish to make it quite clear to them that Dothing is farther from our minds tban ta 
checkmate the political progress of India, by bringing the distressing ltate of out 
condicion to the (Ole front. If responsible government:. (or instance, in the provinces 
must be given, what we ask for i. that we may be- given special protectl:on and a 
definite share in it till such time u we need it. If for .any :reason the constitution 
should disreerd our cJaim, which 1 hope the authao wiJI see does not happen, the 
Parliament Will be sacrificing truth for Senon, aDd justice for a formality, and will be 
banding over numbera of helpless people to the tender mercies of the hiJber-classes 
ill whOle handa a Dew and additional instrument of oppressiOJJ, viz, political power, 
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PRESIDENTIAL ADDRESS 

will have been placed. What are to be the sareguu-ds. 1 need not reiterate what has 
been said by otheTS on this tn!lucr, but will merely state that amongst others, repre
sent1uion in the legislatures and 10C4l bodies, representation in tbe services. compu14 
lOry free education up to high school stan1ardt and agricultural colonies ougbt to be 
the subject matter or safeguards. 

The address then dreW' attention to the condition or the depressed classes econo-
micaUy, socially ani educationiLUy and referred to their several disabilities in these 
and several kindred matters. The remedy for these,. said the Presidcntt lay in their 
own hands. They shouJd not expect a Britisher or Government or any extraneous 
body to come to their belp. Tbey must fight their own battle And free themselves 
from the bond:'\ge. The first Slep was organisation, which only would give them 
strength and self-help. In this connection. be was glad tbat initial steps had been 
taken by the form:ttton of a provincl .. l1 federation. and it wu ncces~:LTy for them to 
have a strong and representative AU·India Federation of Depressed Classes,.,: The 
next step w;u the education of their boys aDd gir1s. Their economic position must 
be bettered. II fheir is no use of our rem'liDing mere agriculturallabonrers all the 
timeH

, he said. "We must become increasingly cultivators of our own farms, prefer
ably io agricultural colonies and settlements. In addition,we must tak.e to trade. and 
try as much .l\S possible to eke out our earning by being retail and wholesale traders. 
We must give up the idea that these vocations are the monopoly of panicular 
classes. There IS no usc of depending upon Government for our employment 
always. No doubt there is one department, the Military Department, in which the 
Government can lend us a belping hand and thereby raise our -social status. 'feel 
that, througb the agency of co-operationt properly and sincerely worked, many of 
our economic problems will be solved." 

OUR SOCIAL DISABILITIES. 

There is the course of untouchability. We must be grateful to those who are 
working 10 remove it. In spite of theIr honest etT'll~ we still find that the problem 
is not nearing solution. It 18 probably because the evil is deep-rooted and must 
take time- before it can be completely eradicated. J have a feeling however that 
people persist in keep'ng this custom and similar ones, not because they sincerely 
feeJ it is their religious duty because it confers upou them an economic: advantage. 
With education anj better facilities for watc:r-supp1r., sanitation, housing, etc., the 
de-mon must dls.,,\ppear. There are other social disabilities too well known to need 
m~ntion here, and they must he tackled too~ 

The only cure (or aU tbese ills is social legislation. I doubt if social legislation 
will make headway hereafter. [rather think there may be reaction when oace our 
countrymen are politically free The., may nf)t have time to think of these tbings. 
But it is difficult to forec.'lst, the future is uncertain. The danger, however, of 
keeping a vast number of pople in social degradation and consequently discontented, 
is one which those in power ought to take note of and do the needful ; otherwise, 
the resulting discontent will be exploited by in«::rested persons to the detriment 
of me peace and prosperity of India. There is no more urgent need for India than 
to place her new political structure on sure and secure econOMIC foundations, 
which must depend largely upon the contentment of the working classes. depressed 
and otherwise. The very hopelessnen of their task will, [am afraid. give them 
hope; they will have their way sometime or other. when they still find no change. 

Questions such as adult rranchi~ separate electorates and reservation of seats 
are very imp"Rant, and you must 'Consider them calmly. There is DO use our 
following the phantom and ultimately burning our fingers. I am by being a member 
of the Madras Parliamemary Commln~ bound to reserve my opinion on these. 
quesdons. But I shall be very glad if you caD discuss these questions with care 
and deliberation, and give me your considered opinion. Do not talk about these 
things because it is fashion in politics to do so. There is again the question of the 
organisation of the Labour Department. The work of the department bas consider
derably increased, on account or more districts coming under the scheme and it is 
bound to increase if the Labour Commissioner is a sympathetic and sincere friend 
of the depressed classes. The statT and the number of officers therefore must be 
iDcreascd to cope with the worle. Another question is whether the Depresse<l 
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Classes- affairs shoutd be a central subject. under the Government of India. It 
bristles with difficulties. But you must consider careluny. 

I mU5t close. lfI have ~en brief and not touched on all the ~ts which you would 
wish me to, it is because others have done it before and mine mil only be a. needless 
repetition. In (I\ct every member of the depressed classes has the same thing to 
say over and over again. The community bas aU the time to think of its endless 
sufferings and has no time left: to indulge in subtle political discussions. though its 
leaders, divided by jealousies can alford to waste time without doing the service 
that is required of them to improve the condition of the community. [think the time 
has come when you should take interest in your affairs, and make your leaders feel 
that they have a community to think of and to be put before themselves.eo 

REPRESENTATION ON PUBLIC BODIES. 

At the request oltho Chairman, Sir A. P. Patro And Mr. A. RamtlSWami Mudaliar 
next addressed 1M gathering. Sir PatIO snid that lhe one problem they bad noW' to 
consider was how best all the sections and the divisions of the depressed communities 
would be represented on public bodies. tt WtlS impotlant that they should organise 
themselves In the ci~ of Madras and al'lO in the mofussU districts and wuks, and form 
a central association In each district fully representative of themselves so that from 
these dismcts tbey might be able to send their own representatives to local bodies and 
the Le~is1ative Council. He knew they were all dissatisfied with the present system 
of DomulAtion and that the nominations did not secure real representation in the 
interests of the depressed classes. But what was the alternative? That was what 
they should consider. They should consider if adult suffrage or reservation of seats 
or a special electorate would help them best. They might also consider an alternative 
which he bimself and some other friends had infonnaUy put forward, va:" introduce 
election at some stage or another, and have an electoral college from which Domi
nations should be made. It was a pre.iminnry step taken with a view to give them 
politica1 education directly because nomination os such would not give them respon
sibility ofsuch education. Let them consider these qucsti 'n~ and if they passed a 
definite resolution on these difficult questionsl it would help them in presennng their 
case before the Simon Commission. But let them avoid factions in their own camp. 
They should remember that there were penon. in every other community working 
fm their uplift and therefore, they sbouJd not indulge in invectives against those 
other communities but always press (or their own rights in the best term, possible. 

Resolution. 
The secretary or the conrerence then read messilge.s and telegrams from several 

penons wishing the conference a succclS(ul session. Resolutions were then taken 
up. Two resolutions were put from the chair and carried unanimously, one re-affirming 
loyalty to the British Government and praying for the speedy recovery of His 
Majesty the King.Emperor and the ether expressing their profound sense of loss 
at the deaths of Lata Lajpat RRi Swami Iswarananoot Mr. S. R. Das. the Raja of 
Panagal and Swami Narayana Guru, and offering thoir sincere condolences to the 
bereaved. {amily. tf 

The next reSOlution oft"ered welcome to the 'Royal Commission and ran as 
foUOW5 :-

"The Conference extend. a most hea-rty welcome to Sir John Simon and his 
colleagues to this bistoric city of Madras. 

The following two -resoiunons were next passed arter which tbe Conference termi
nated :-

"This Conference is in fill] agreement with the Memorandum submitted to the 
Indian Statutory Commission by the Committee appointe<l at the Depressed Classes' 
Conference held in January. 1928, and aJso wlth the supplementary one submitted in 
Q:ctober. 1928~ by Rao Sabeb R. Srinivasan, M. L. C., President of the Provin •. 
etAl Depressed Classes' Federation, and commends the same to its &Cceptance..u 



The Women's Educational Conference 
Before a large and distinguished gatbering of delegates and visitors, Lady 

Stephenson opened the AU-India Women'S Conierence Gn Educational Reform, 
at Patr..a on the 9rd JANUARY 1929, Among the pr-ominent delegates,. who num
bered about 200. and visitors, were Mrs. Tambe, Mrs. Samla Devi Cbaudhurani, 
Mrs. Faridunji, Min Lazarus, Mi,s Khem Chand, Mrs. Shukla, Lady Shitole, Sir 
Mahomed Fal(hruddin, Minister of EducatioDt Sir Ganesb Duna Singh) Minister of 
Local Sel('Government, and the Raja Bahadur of Amawan. 

Mrs. MAZHAR-Uz"HAQ,Cbairman of the Reception Committee, welcoming the dele
ga~ said tbat the question of women's education was the root question upon which 
tbe advancement and welfnre of the India.n nation depended. A nation was bred 
~nd brought up in its mothers laps. People who did not respect their women, 
If not destroyed to-dBY. would be destroyed to.morrow. The cause of the· downfall 
of India WDS the ignomnce of her wo nen. Given the same education as men, 
women could rightly claim equality with meo • 

. She pointed out the evils of .purdah and exhorted all her sisters to discard the 
veil and bring themselves into hne with the women of advanced countries. 

Mrs. Kamaladevi Chattopadhyaya, Organising Secretary of the Conference. in 
her annual report, outlined the work achieved during the year and expressed a 
hope that theIr movement would soon revolutionize the life of the society, . 

Preoideatlol Addre. 
Then amidst cheers, Her Highness the Dowager Rani Lalita Kumari Saheba of 

Mandi rose to deliver the following presidential address :-
"My first duty is to convey my cordml thanks to the o~nisers of this Conference 

{or the honour they have done me in inviting me to preSlde over the deliberations 
of this session. Conscious of my numerous limitations. it is with considerable 
h~itntion thAt 1 enter upon the serious responsibilities of this offic~ adorned in the 
past by such distinguished leaders of India's womanhood as Her Highness the 
Maharani Gaekwar of Baroda and Her Highness the Begum Saheba of Bhopal. I 
cannot hope to equal them in their great abilities anti splendid record of service 
for the cause of In<1ia's women; I can only claim that my enthusiasm for the 
advancement of our sisters is perhaps not less keen aod it IS the desire to have 
some humble share in this great work that has given me the courage to appear 
before this larpe assembly to-·day, 

"Meeting In the city of Patna, it is impossible oot to feel inspired by the memories 
of ancient Pataliputra associated witb the gTUt traditions of Asboka. and Chandra-
gupta who reigned at this capital and under whose benign sway, India saw some _of 
the most glorious days of her history. India~s daughters were Dot ~cabin'd, cribb'~ 
con6n'd in those spacious days of the past, but they marched onward hand in band 
with men, in the spirit of true comradeship and were known to have distinguished 
themselves in many sph~s of national activity. They were not immured. in the 
unana ; they were not burdene4! with the cares of family life even when they Imd 
not passed childhood ; there were no limits set to their intellectual ambitions and 
enjoyed a measure of social freedom \vhich is in refreshing contrast to the fates of 
their descendants to-day, Meeting at such a sacred sil~ it would be eminently 
6ttina: for us to make a solemn determination to enduvour to revive those condi
tions and even work up 10 a greater future by organising our efforts n:corded in 
annual conferences of this kind. 

-S'lt is a feeling of intense depression that comes over anyone who has occasion 
to examine the present extent of the ilHteracy of women in India, the wiping off of 
which is one of the imponant aims of our organisation. Nothing -can be a matter 
of sadder reflection to us than the fact that, according to the latest official sta:tistics 
only about twenry.one- out of every thousand women in India. are literate, white in 
the advaoced civilised countries of tcHlay. not onty in Western land~ but also in 
lapan. practically every woman is literate-. The figures receive even more poignant 
uue=t ",hen we IUlise that the test of literacy applied by the cellSUS is of· very 
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rudimentary kind-indeed, being mere Ctlp"clty to write a tetter and read one written 
by others. The needs of inteUigent life in any sphere: of national activity. cannot, 
of course, be met by satisfying this elementary test of education, thoul'h It see~5 
~ early to complam about standards when the bulk of women are unmersed U1 
IgDorance and darkness unable even to spell the nlphabet 

"I(the actualllchicvement regarding lit~racy is so depressing even th~ figures 
relating to tho efforts for its further spread are not more encouraging. Accordi~g 
to the report on Indian Education ror 1915-2~ issued by the Government or Ind~ 
the percentage of girls under instruction to the total population of women in the 
country is only 1.3- Fifteen per cent of the tolal population is usuaUy considered 
to belong to the school-going agct which means that out of every fifteen girls who 
ought to be at schoo' in India., only about one has been brought within the four walls 
of an elementary school of some kmd or other~ The percentage of girls at school 
has iDCTeased very slowly indeed. It was 0.9 in 1916 And after len years it has 
increased only to 1.3 I No elaborate mathematical cldculation is necessary to find 
out how many decades it win take at this rato of progress, of .4 per cent. in ten years 
f.O cover the entire school-going population and bring it within the benefil5 of 
literacy. 

"The immensity of the problem before us will be ren1ise~ eyen more ,:ividty, w~t:.n 
we find that the completion of the programme for bnngmg the enure population 
of school-going age within our schools dOcS not solve the problem of the iHiteracy 
of India·s women. Another generation will have to pass after aU these decade~ 
before. every woman in India eRn read and write, an acbievement which must not 
be coD!idered Utopian at alit in view of what has nctuaUy been accomplished in 
many of the advanced countries of to-day. Here is work enou~h for us, to occupy 
al1 our attention and energies (or the future, as far as our imagination could stretch, 
and let us resolve to-day to apply ourselves to this mighty task, in a. spirit of the 
deer.:.st dCVOi.ion which we can command. 

1ft is time that something drAstic WIlS done to remedy this state of affuirs and 
our reports regarding the education of girls come out with figures of striking 
progrus and not with mere explanations for the absence of Ildequalc achievement. 
The recent report of the Royal Commission on Agriculture in India Jays its fin.ger 
on this great weakness of our nntional Hfe and pleads powerfully for its eradication, 
before aoy progreas can be achieved. The members recommend compulsion in 
elementary education as the only remedy, but what is even of greater interest to u~ 
they urge special attention to the education of women because, as they observe 
rightly: IThe value to the community of the education of its women lie s particu
larly in its effect upon the spread of lasting literacy among the young/ They make 
the interesting suggestion that steps should be taken fully to record the educational 
history and subsequent development of children of typical cultivating families in 
wbicb the motber is literate. while like particulars of illiterate homes in the same 
neis-bbourhood and conditions cflife should be tabulated for the purpose of COm
panson with their more forlunate neighboun. The result of sucb an enquiry is 
likely to prove: very useful. according to the members of the Commission, for the 
purposes of propaganda, beause it will .how a markedry strong tendency on the 
part of the hterate parent both to send the children to the school and to keep them 
there till literacy, which the mother has come to value,.Ms been fnirly achieved. It 
is therefore recommended that a definite effort should be' made to impart literacy 
to a certain number of young mothera selected where conditions are most suitable 
and where .imiJar experiments have not been tried before. It is hoped that when 
action is taken OD thIS monumental report by the Government of India and the 
provincial Governments, this important aspect of its recommendations will not be 
forgotten. 

"The inertia of conservatism and prejudice, reinforced by the purdah system 
and .the custom of ear1y marriagCt the lack of qualified teachers, the difficuity of 
making arrangements which wilt be considered satisfactory by the parents for the 
the traM!t of girls to and from schools, accommodation for women teachers in the 
amaUc:r vdlages,-.uch is the comprebensiye list of the formidable obstacles in 
the way of the J.lfOgteU of women's educatinn in the country, according to the 
members 0( the Commiuioa. They however continue to observe: 'There are 
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Indicatio.. .hat & change In the geaetal altitude towa:ds female education has 
Jet ic. A valuable stimulus is coming from womeu themselves. Though it win 
probably be Jong bcrorc fbi. is powerful enough to make itself Celt throughout 
tho COUDtry as a wbole, it is impossible to read the proceedings of 
the A1J...lndia Women's Conferences on education. Teform without 
realising the greatness of the possibilities in this direction. Let us 
jus.ify .be hopes which have been raised in .be mind. or the publ c by this new 
organisation aDd Jive up to the higb expectations entertained ofus. 

"Valuable suggestions have been made from time to time" at our ConfeRtaeeS 
(or the improvement of the kind of education imparted to OW' girls. It may at first 
sight sean somewhat unnecessary to trouble ourselves with decails regarding educa
tional reform. wben even the rudiments of literacy bave Dot been achieved. But it 
is obviously necessary that edncationai pr0gte55 should be on sound !iDeS from the 
very beginning, even as right foundations are aecessary far every good aud stable_ 
structure. It is doubtful. for instance., if there has been as yet any adequate realisa
tion in chis country of the right pedagogic principles underlying the education of 
children, particularly of girls whose delicate susceptibilities lequire even more careful 
attention than those of bnys. 

uTbese principles are beautifully summed up in a passage in the Cr-itm of Syh:ufre 
Bonnord by the famous European novelist, Anatole France: fIt is only by Amusing 
oneself that one can learn, he writes. 'The whole an of teaching is only the art of 
awakening the natural curiosity of young minds for the purpose of satisfying it 
afterwards; and curiosity itself caD be vivid and whrllesome only in proportion 
as the mind is COIltented and happy Those acquirements crammed bY force into 
the minds of children simply clog and stifle intelligence. 10 order tbat knowledge 
be properly digested,. it must bave been swa1towed with a good appetite. I know 
Jeanne I If that child were entrusted to my are, I should make or her-not a 
learned woman, (or I would look to her futwe happi.... o.ly-but " child full or 
bright intelligence and fun of life, in wbom everything beautiful in art or nature 
W'OUJd awaken some gentle responsive thrill I would teach her to Jive in sympathy 
with all that is beau.iful-comely landscapes, the ideal scenes of poetry and history. 
the emotional charm of noble music. I would make lovable to her everything. I 
would wish her to love.. Even her needlework I would make pleasureable to her. 
by & proper choice of the fahrics. the style of embroideries. the designs or lace. I 
would give her a beautiful dog, and a pony to teach her how to manage animals; 
I would give her birds to take care of, so that she could learn tbe value of even a drop 
oiwater OlDd a cmmb ofblead. And in order that she should have a still higher 
pleasure, I would traiD her to find delight in exercising charity. And inasmuch as 
none of us may escape pain, I should teach her that Christian wisdom which elevates 
us above all sufferingt aDd gives a beauty even to grief itself: That is my idea 
of the rigbt way to educate a young girL.- These WOTds of wisdom, one may observe 
in passing are only an echo of what was preached by Rousseau and in more recent 
years by Ruskin. Without eDtering into any detailed criticism of our present 
educational system.. let me amtent myself with the question: 'to what extent. are 
these ideals sa.isfied in the girls' schools or India t<>day l' 

MIt must be a matter of satwactiOD to aU of us that something has leen made 
within the last two or three ~rs, by a few of the univesities and other educational 
authorities iD India in diverstfying their syllabuses and courses, so as to make: provi
sion for .hat may be considered to be the special needs of women who usually look 
fOrward to the privilege or marriage and motherhood and'to the duties of beautify
ing homes over whicb they win have the honour of presiding. The recent introduc<
tioD of domestic science, painting and music into educational courses among the 
optional subjects which girls may take up at college is a step in the right directiotL 

"But let us Dot be unmindful of the fact tbat much diversification is DOt possible 
aDd even desirable in the higher sta,es of instructiop. The highest culture and 
enlightenment ~hould be the hinh-nght of women~as wen as of men a-cd let us not 
be satisDed with the mid-VICtorian ideal enunciated by TeuuYSOD in his m M"""""' .... 

'Sbe \mows but malters or.be boose. 
'ADd be, he knows a thousand things· 
"Women heDeJit by the highest education as much as men and it is a uarrow 
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view Indeed which seeks to fit woman only for the nee-d, of motherhood and 
domestic life, though it is not argued on paranel Jines that man's education 
should be- ordered so as to make him primarily a good Cather and a good 
husband. The Rt. hnn. V. S. Srinivasa Sastri. speaking some time bac~ refuted 
this narrow conception of women·s education, when he said that he viewed with 
increasiag satisfaction tbe desire of ~ng women to obtain university dis
tinction to learn science or mathematlcs, or to stand the same test as their 
brothers and cousins of the other sex stood, 01' wanted to stand. He for one 
had no sort of misgiving as to the direction in which women·s education was 
moving in India And he viewed. it with complete confidence. He warned his 
hearers not to think that it would be enough to give their young women a little 
of education, linle of music. On the other hond. man and womao, he said. had 
to advance together, not only in the direction of family lire but in all directions 
ill which human endeavour bas to be made (or the further progras of our race. 

"As has been recogntsed on aU hands the question or the educational pro
gress of the women of India is bound up intimately with the improvement of 
our ·social conditions. The best of our educational programmes must corne to 
naught and aU of our resolutions at conterences must be futilc, if women 
cannot come OUI of the purdah and have the benefits of even God"s 
light and air j if little girls continue to be hustled into marriage even before 
they have reached their teens and laid the foundations of the most rudimen
tary education and women are to be ha.ndicapped AS at pre5e'nt by disabili
ties of various kind. preventing them from reaching the fuU heights of know· 
ledge and experience of which they are capable. It must, therefore, be the 
endeavour of tbese conferences to remove this social obstacles also at least in 
so r. .... r u they stand in the way oftbe apread ofeducation. 

'~It is time that the Justice of the equality of opporlunities (or both sexes 
was enunciated in no uncertain language and ttl recognition enforced in all 
directions in this country. This great principle was acknow1edged .in no 
indefinite tenns by our great ancestors and I mny refer to an episode in the 
history of Budbism which happened in this very neighbourhood, at Vaisali 
beyond the Ga.nge~ in. the very Hfe4ime of tbe great Buddha himself. When 
the Lord Buddha was sojourning at Vaisali, in the fifth yeat after his enlighten
ment,. a lady, MahaprajavBti by name, wanted to enter the monastic order, 
but had been refused admission on the ground of her being 0 womao though 
nobody questioned her fitness on any other ground. She, however, insisted on 
her being admitted to privilege and when she arrived at the gates of the 
Pionacled Hall (the Kutagerasaly) where the Lord was staying, baving cut 
off' her hair. put on. the yenow robe. with swo)Jen feet aDd covered with dust 
and Collowed by anorher Sakya woman who had shared the toils of the long 
journey with her, the disciple Ananda could not bear to see her weeping and 
pleaded her cause to the Master. Ananda asked if a woman who had gone 
forth (rom tbe house to a housele!l life in the doctrine and discipline dec
lared by the teachu, was capable of realising the arhal8gip. A woman is 
capable, Ananda. said the Lord and on being informed of Mahaprajavati's 
appeal he said that if she wa'S willing to laJc:e upon herself the ei~ht Strict 
Rules of the Order, 'Jet thia be her ordilralton.' And thus at VaJsaJi there 
began the declanuioD bp Buddbadeva of equality between man and woman in 
their ntnen for the highest spiritual Ufe. I am only asking for the application 
of the same principle to every aspect of our daily Ii(e. 

uA recoeition of this fundamental equality, the removal of our numerous 
social disabditi~ and. above aU, unremltting attention on our part to the 
caUK of our educational advancement. these should lead to a new era of 
development in our history without which our beloved Motherland can never 
hope to take her righlful place among the civilized nations of the world. Let me 
conclude with the bope that this Conference may mark at lenst a single mite. 
atOne along that long road of effort and achievement and let me also repeat, on 
behalf of alJ the women of India whose representatives are assembled here this 
UtOruiDS', the: ancient Indian prayer from lbe tJpaDiehada, 
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'Asato ma sadgamaya, 
"Tbamasa ca jyotil'gamaya, 
Itt~onna amritam ~maya. 
1 me !rom Enor Into Truth, 
'From Darkness in~o Light. 
lAnd from Death into Immortality~ 

Re.olution8 
Tho Conferene<! reassembled on tbe next day, tbe 4", Ja_,., ; and adopted 

resolutions put from the chair expressing regret at the death of LaIa Lajpat 
Rai and Mr. 5. R. Das and placing on record the services of the former to 
the country and. the women·, cause. 

A resolution moved by Mr. Engler (Hydemb2d) for making provision .for 
Kinderganenf Montessori aud other similar classes in every iDsticutlon for young 
children was strongly supported and passed. 

Another resolution moved by Miss Engineer (Bombay) {or the esta.blishment 
of induslrial homes for women provided some interesting discussion. The mover 
observed that the unclllployment question was becoming very acute and that 
if they staTted industrial homes where industries suited to local requirements 
could be taught they would be conferrinJ a great boon on the poor women 
by helping them to become self-supporttng without losing their sense of self· 
respect. By making them self.supporung and independent they would also in
directly help them from going astray and keep them away from other social 
evils. She referred. to the useful work which the Bombay Seva Sadan was 
doing in the direction. 

Mrs. Miles Irvin (Punjab) moved an amendment that provincial Governments 
be asked to give sufficient grants to (Un such institutions in an ctiective manner. 

The 1'esolutioD, as amended, was carried. 
Another amended resolution was adopted (or providing mid-day meals to pupils 

in schools in the poon;r districts. 
Th Conference passed two other resolutions calling upon the Government 

to withdraw the gmnt from any educational institution which refused to receive 
pupils of any particular community and condemning the custom of allowing 
unmature girls to become wives and mothers as it robbed them of their right 
of edm:ation and freedom and arrested their mental, moral and {'hysical 
growth and dem3:nded that the legal marriage age be fixed at 16 for gttls and 
21 for boys. and supponed Mr. Sarda·s BiU and asked the Assembly to bring 
it in line with the demand of tho conference. 

SocIAL REFOR .. AND WOYEN'S EDUCATION 

On the au' JANUARY. very animated discussion centred round the resolution for 
widening the scope of its activities and including social matters also in its programme 
of work...- Divergent views were expressed and the discussion took an excited tum. 

Mrs. Kamalat!evi Cbattopadhya formally moved a resolution that in consideration 
of the widespred. i!l~t in the women of India and all questions affecting their 
welfare tho conference should widen its scope without changing its policy and 
tackle all such matters. 

Mrs. Faridnnji moved an amendment suggesting a division of social and educa
alienal questions between two sectiona.l committees, working under the guidance 
of a parent standing committee. She made it dear that she was a.bsolutely opposed 
to any cban~ in the original constitution of the conference. But educationat and 
social questions so much overlapped that there was a great need for taclding 
properly such all-India questions. FOT educational work they should not be content 
with only passing resolutions, but practical work was needed. To carry on proper 
educational work both sections should work side by side for educational and social 
monns. 

Mrs. Engler, supporting the amendment, said that two sets of problems weze 
exercisiDg their minds, social aDd educatioual. Without certain social changes 
it was impoosible \0 educa\lC tho Sirls. If they ..... to forward the ca_ the7 had 



at heart they must concentrate on aU problems. IF they workea on this basil 
they wwld be able to attain a fuUer and richer life and the progress would be faster. 

Mrs. Brijtal Nehru pointed out that social problems were of paramount importaace 
and both educational and social sections would work together and bring about the 
emancipation of tbeir sex. 

A group of del_I« led by Mi •• Laxmikuttl.(mma and Mrs. S.ral.devi Chaudhu
rani strongly opposed the resolution And moved another amendment suggesting thltt 
the conference should restrict its activities only to edueational matters. They beld 
the view that the conference by adopting the resolution would be striking At the 
root of its ideal of education which could alone remove aU social evils. 

Mrs. PillaYt (Hyd-erabad) .. OPPOSiD~ the resolution, moved another amendment 
suggesting tbat all constituent (ommmees be consulted on the matter before a 
change was- effected, as widening the scope of the confe~nce meant a change of 
policy. 

Mrs. Maya Da. (Cawnpare) made an impressive speech. She pointed out Ihat 
socia' monn could not be separated from eduCAtion. The purpose of education was 
to make them pod citizens and remove aU locial evils. 

There was a great confusion and uproar when the amendments were put to the 
vote. It took some time to reslore order and count votes. Mrs. Fa.ridunji's amend· 
ment after being accepted by the mover of the original resolution was carried by a 
large majority and other amendments were defeate<L 

The confereace adopted two other resolutions for opening centres for special 
counes to train teacherl for rural ureal and promoting better understanding and 
C<rOperation be tween parents and teachers. 

CONSTITUTION AND PaOORAMMR 

The A11~India Women's Conference on Educational Reform concluded its session 
on the 7th JANUARY. The conference disculsed the important question of constitution 
and declared that the policy of the conference would be not to engage '0 party poljtics 
but unitt on aU ~ntl affecting the women and children and that its object was to 
promote the educatlon in India ofbotb sexes and to deal with questions concerning 
women and children. 

The conference accepted the invitation or Miss Balmdurji for ho1ding the next 
session of the conference at Bombay. The future programme of the conference 
would now be divided into two sections-educational and social re(orm-and Chalked 
out by the standing committee. Mra. Kamaladevi Chattopadbyaya was reelected 
organizing secretary. Her Highness the Rani of Mandi {prcsident} announced a 
donation of RI. 1,000 to the conference fund •• 

The conf~nce ad~pted two i~portnnt. relo,lutions. One regretted tlult wbile 
the ot~el' pl'OVl~~es enJoyed ytomen I (ranchlso Bihar had as yct denied the elemen. 
cary n«bt of citizenship to ,ttl w?me~ and u~d the members of the Legislative 
CODDcd to remove .the sex dJ~qualtticap:>D forthwith. Tho other resolution realizin 
the ex~me nc~sSHY of makmg provl1non for the mental and moral wellabeing ~ 
~ome!lIDdu.trial workers,. aPI!ealed to th~ Governme~t to appoint a commiuce, 
mcludmg.women, to enquire In~ the sanitary, hygcmc and economic conditions 
under whICh women !fOrked ~nd laid ItroDg emphalll on the prohibition of female 
labour underground lD the mJnCs. ff 

This finished the proceedings after which the Conference terminated. 



the indian Science Codgfess 
The sixteenth session of the Indian Science Congress was held at the. 

Government House, Madras OD the 2nd JA.NUARY 1929. H. E. the Governor 
opened the Congress_ Professor C. V. Raman. President. delivered. his address 
extempose. His speech lasted for an hour and was listened to with rapt attention.. 
The following is the text of his speecb :-

Your Excellency, Ladies aDd Gentlemon.-It is the prmlege of a physicist to 
eoncern himself with wbat may by regarded as the fundamental entities of the 
material universe we Jive in. His theories and experiments are directed towards 
obtaining a clearer understandinl{ of the nature of those entities and of their 
relationship!; with eachotber. HlSresui(St if expressed iDJlaiD language, shou!d 
be intelligible not only to those wbo profess other branches science, but' to all -
who take an interest in tbe varied phenomena of Nature.. The work of the physicist 
has the closest possib!e bearing On the interpretation of mcts observed 10 other 
fields ofscienti6e knowledge. No apology is therefore needed for my decision to 
devote this address: to an exposition of tbe nature and significance of a new pheno
menon recently discovered. in my laboratory at Calcutta which has a bearing on the 
fundamenraJ problems of physi.cs and chemistry. 

QI1AWTUJl TH&ollY OF RADIATION 

Every one of us is or should be inttl'e!ted in the nature otthe phenomenon 
which we call ligh' and wbich is a species of tbe genus radiation. Light is emitted 
by matter under suitable conditions of excitation. We beat an atom or excite it by 
eJectric discharge.. Jt becomes luminous and giftS off'radiation. What is radiation? 
On this point, the pbysicists of the nineteenth century had come to the very definite 
conclusion. based on evidence which it seemed impossible could ever be ShakeD, 
that light is a kind of wave-motion travelling through spa~ and. of the same physical 
:a&tuI'c as the electro-magnetic waves discovered. by Hertz and DOW' so familiar to 
all as tbe waves of wireless teleppby and telephony. Remarkably enough, ho ... 
ever, the present century bas wltnessed a re-opening of the question. I will Dot 
pause here to ttace in detail the history of the development of what is known 
to-<ta.y as the quantum theory of tadiation. It is associated with the DameS of 
three great living physici.ts, Damely, PIaDck, Einstei .. and Niels Bohr. It win 
suffice for my purpose to indicate the very definite and intelligible form it received 
in Bohr""s weU·known theory of specua. Atterding to Bohr, the emission of Jight 
from an atom is not a single process but takes place in two distinct stages. The 
first stage is the energiJing of the atom, in other words, its passing over a nonnal or 
other non-luminous condition into a DeW state of higber energy content. The -second 
staJC is the return of the atom to a condition of lower energy accompanied by the 
emlSSiOll of light. Bohr found it necessary, in order to interpret the facts of spec
troscopy, ;t) assume that the different states of the atom are sharply differentiated 
from each other in their energy content. The atom therefore takes up energy or 
gives up energy as the case may be, in passing from one state to another, 10 disc.rc:te 
bundles or quanta.. Radiation is thus absorbed or emitted by the atom in discrete 
bundles of .oOfJ1Y. It follows Daturally that while travelling through space, light 
also lemains as dlSCtete bundJes or quanta of radiation. A distinctly UDitary chamc
ter is thus indicated for radiation. 

THE CoIoll'TON EFFECT 

Funher powerful support ror a corpuscular idea of radiation came to band a 
few years ago when Prot A. H. Compton, now of Chicago University, discovered 
a remarkable phenomenon which is now known by his Dame as the Compton Effect 
and for which he received the Nobel Prize in Physics a year ago. Briefly, what he 
found was this; When X·rays fall upon matter and the scattere:d rays are analysed 
by aD X·ray ._po, the lines in the X-ray spectrum are found to be doubled. 
Pro!. Compton gave a very simple and remarkable explanation of this fact. He 
Rprded the incident X-rays as CODSisting 01 cocpuscles which moved with the vel ... 
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city of tight and on hitting an electTon in the scattering material dislodged it and were 
themselves deviated from. their straight path. It is obvious that in sucb a 
process the ~viated corpuscle would 10K p.ut or its energy, this being taken up by 
the recoiling electron. Prof. Compton's explanation of his effort is supported by 
the fact that the recoil of the electroll is actually observed in experiment. A change 

'ill energy of the quantum is equivalent to a change in tbe frequency of scattered 
radiation. which therefore appears in the X·ray spectrum as a line in a shifted 
position. Measurements of tbe change of wa.ve~length and of the velocity of recoil· 
electroQ ap~red strongly to support Prof. Compton~s theory, and the latter bas 
therefore gamed general acceptance. 

TH& TWO THRORIRS EXAM1NED. 

We appear thus to ha.ve reached the astonishing position that two distinct thef> 
ties of light both claim our acceptance. In other words, light consists of waves 
expanding spbericat1y outwards from n lumiuous Atom into ever-increasing volumes 
of space. and it alto consists- of corpuscle shot oft" in some one specific direction from 
the lumionous atom and therefore moving along a stmight line to infinity. I have 
often seen it suggested that there might be no real conflict between these two widely 
different poiots orview, if we ugard the light corJ?Uscle statistically. ]0 otber words 
if we had a sufficiently lafJe number of atoms Jivmg out corpuscles, the two pictures 
of radiation may be statistically equivalent. So Indeed they would be. if a corpuscle 
emitted from one atom and a corpuscle emitted from another could be regarded as 
equivalent. But such a conception would be totally repugnant to wave-principles. 
For when we consider a luminous gas, tho waves omitted by Uto different atoms in 
it would Dot be equivalent unless all the atoms were at the same place and 
emitting light-waves in identical phase. It is obviou,ly difficult to accept the latter 
proposition, and in fact we mo.y be fllirly certain thllt it is untrue. The particular 
suggestion here made for securing a statistical equivalence of the wave and quantum 
theories of radiation seems therefore untenable. My own feeling is that it is impossible 
to accept the wave and quantum thooties of radiation as simultaneously true if Com~ 
ton'. idea of a localised quantum is a correct and universal description of the process 
of radiation from atom~ Jq order Co explain the familiar facts ofopricnl interference 
and diffraction, we are compelled to assume that the light emitted by a luminous alom 
spreads out spherically with identical velocltyand phase in all directions. Theoretically 
it is possible to analyse a spherical wave into a set of plane directed wave'" passing 
simultaneously through the centre of the sphere in all directionsJ provided they arc 
aU in identical phases a t the centre. We may of coune, regard a plane wave as 

- equivalent to a directed quantum in the sense of Comptonl but as a single 
atum can only radiate one quantum at a time, it is impossible to explain interference 
if we assume the emission to con.ist generally of directed quanta. In Com~lon's own 
experiment. we ate dealing with the secondary mdiation from on atom dluminnted 
by X-rays of wave.)engtb much ahorter than the dinmeter of the atom~ This is a very 
ddfcrent problem from that of an atom radiating spontaneously in all dilUtions. In 
a paper appl;8rinJ in Indian Journal of Physics! 1 have discusacd the case of Compton 
·from what 1 believe to be rather a novel point of view, and shown that SO far 
I from the Compron Effect being opposed to the classical wave principles, the latter 
. 8CluaUy indicate the exislence of such an effect, and quantitatively predict its 

obscrved characters. On the view developed in my paper, Compton·. experiment is 
not & disproof of the spreading wave·theory. We do not regard the beam of radia
tion thrown out in a straight line by a light bouse and travelling for mites without 
appreciable spreading, as a contradiction of wave.prlnciples, but explain it as an 
effcct produced by the fense and mirrors of the light~house. In an analogous way 
1 utilise tho relation betweco the wave--Jength of the radiation and the size of the atom 
to e1fJ?b.in Compton's results. The investigation sbows that the classical and quantum 
theories of radiation are indeed statistically equivalent, but this equivalence is secured 
by the properties of the atom. and not by filling apace with localised quanta. I 
will go so tar as to say that in my view, it fa entirely futile to regard the light·quantum 
•• a panicle having aoy specifiable 8hapC',: size or position. 

The theoTCtical paper on the Compton Effect was worked out during a holiday at 
Waltair in Occober, J927. Apart {rom any 1ittle intellectual satisfaction which its 
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writinJ may have given me, itS chief interest i. that it prepared the ground ror the 
expenmeDtal work of the folfowing months which I shall Dow mention. 

Eight years ago, we commenced at Calcutta a 5CT~CS of experimental studies on 
the scattering of light in transparent media 0(, aU kinds. These studies were largely 
inspired by a desire to understand and explain fully such natural optical phenomena 
as tbe light of the sky, the dark blue colour of the deep sea and the delicate opale
sence of ice in glaciers. It soon became evident that the laboratory studies intended 
in the first place to reproduce these natural phenomena on a small scale would carry 
us some way towards a 50lu:ion of such fundamental problems of pbysics as the coo. 
atilution and structure of molecules, their Dumber, arrangement and thermal move
ment in gaseOUSt liquid and solid media, and the nature of radiation ;tsel£ I will 
not fatigue you by reciting the numerous experimental and theoretical researches 
carried out by us OD these subjects. Associated with me during these eight years 
were a greal many yOUDg physicists from aU parts of India who received their- research 
tTaining in my laboratory. Amongst them, I would specially mention the!' names 
of Dr. K. R. Ramanathan and of Mr. K. S. Krishna~ both by reason of their cons .. 
picuous originality in research and in view of the importance of their personal con
tributions to the development of tbe subject ROW under discussion. To them, and 
to my numerous other collaborators from Bengal and Madras and Northern India, 1 
owe a debt of gratitude. 

A NEW PHENOMENON 

At a very early stage in our investigations, we came across a new and entire-Iy 
unexpected phenomcdon. As early as 19'Z3, it was noticed when sunlight filtered 
through a violet glass p:assed through certain liquids and solids, e.g.., water or ice, the 
scattered rays emerging from the track of the incident beam. tbough the substance 
contained certain rays not present in the incident beam. The observations were 
made with colour filters. A green glass was used which cut otf all light if placed
between violet filter and the substance. On transferring the glass to a place between 
the substance and the observers eye, the trade. continued to be visible though 
feebly. Tbis is a clear proof of a real transformation of ligbt from a violet into a 
green ray. The most careful chemical purification of the substance railed to elimi
nate the pbentlmenon. Subsequent investigations showed the same effect in a co~ 
siderable number of liquids and solids, and we even attempted a spectroscopic - inves
tigation of it. 

Though, from time to time, we returned to the study of this new phenomenon and 
published accounts of it, its real significance as a twin brother to tbe Compton Effect 
first became clear to me at the end of 1921 when I was p~pied witb the tbeory' 
of the SUbject. I reFrled the ejection of the electron in tbe Compton Etfect as: 
HSeDtiaUya 6UCltlttitlon of the alom oftbe saine kind as would be induced by heating 
the atom to a sufficiently high temperature and the so-called directed quantum of 
Compton as merely an unsymmelrical emission of radiation from the atom which 
occurs at the same time 9S the fluctuation in its electrical state. The conception of 
fluctuations is a very familiar one in optical and kinetic theory and in fact aU our 
experimental results in the field of ligbt-scattenng had been interpreted with its a.id. 
There was, therefol"et every reason to expect that radiations of altered wave-length 
corresponding to fluctuations in tbe state of the scattering molecules should be obser
ved also in che case of ordinary light. 

Tbe idea was energetically taken up and the experiments showed it to be com
pletely correct. It became clear that we had here a new .radiatioD effect far more 
general and universal in its character than the Compton E~ and of which tho 
latter could be regarded as a special case. The ejection of an electron is a very 
viQlent ~ ofS.uctuation. There are numerous other comparatively mild types of 
fluctuation possible in the electrical state of atoms and molecules. Such fluctuations 
carrespond to relatively small changes in the enugy-Ievel of the atomic system in 
the sense of Bohr. if a change or energy-level is produced by the incident radiation 
and is simultaneous with it.. the quantum of radiation emitted under these 
conditions may be than the quantum of incident radiation. We may represent 
this change as a chemical reversible reaction. 
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If the reaction proceeds in the direction of the npper arrow we have a 
diminution in frequency ofmdilltion and ifin the direction of the tower arrow we have 
an increase ofCrequency. Tbe relative importance of the two types of reaction would 
obviously be determined by the Jaw of mass action that is 10 SAy, upon the poputations 
of the normal and excited states of the molecules present in the lirradiated substance. 
In ordinary eases, the presence of excited stAtes IS determined by temperature. Other 
causes of excitation ormolccules if present must also be taken into Recounl. 

Since atomic and molecular systems have ronny possible enerFY.level as shown 
by the facta of spectroscopy, we see in the~(oregoing chemical equation the possibility 
of .o,?serving a ercat many new linca in the spectrum of the scattered 
radtatlon. 

METHOD OF STUDYING THB EFFECT. 

The most convenient way of studying the effect is by using the intense monoch
romatic radiation of the mercury arc and to- condense its light into the substancey 
01' better, actually to bring the aTe into close proximity with the substance as in the 
weH1cnoWD work orR. W. Wood on resonnnce spectm. The spectrum ofthtt scattered 
radiation is then teadiJy photoRl'Rphed And shows a multitude or new lines, bnnds 
and in addition continuous radiation. The rela.tion between the frequencies of the 
incident and scattered radiations will be Tendily noticed trom the equation written 
above symbolically. The difrerence between the incident Rnd scattered quanta is 
equal to the quantum o( absorption or emission, a. the case mAy be~ of the molecules. 
The characterl!tic frequr.ncy of the molecule is. therefore, of the incideot radiation 
to give that or the scattered light. 

]0 one seMe, this combination or the incident (requency with the frequency or the 
molecule is an analogue of the classical phenomena of Tartini·s Tones which we are 
are (amiliar with in acoustical theory, and which are explained in terms of the forced 
vibrations of a ncn·hannonic oscillator. This analogy may no caught be used to 
find the intensity of the modified radiations approximately, by applying the correspon
dence principle to a notrbarmonic molecular model of suitable type. The difference 
between this claflical analogue and the actuaUy observed optical effect is in the ex· 
traordiBll:r disproportion between the infenslty o( the Jincs corresponding to the 
differentia and summational tonea respectively, which iB tar greater than in the 
acoustical analogies. 

An extremely interesting and fundllmental point regl\rding the n<!W type of 
secondary radiation i. that in general, it is strongly polarised. In this respect, the 
phenomenon is anntogous to the experimenfaUy known polarisation of the Compton 
type of X ray scattering. We notice, however, thllt the d,ft"erent lines corresponding 
to different molecular frequencies are polarised to very difrcrent extents. It may be 
presumed that this is due to the molecular csciUMors involved not vossessing 
spbericallymmetry. Whether this explanation is sufficient or not remains to bo 
te.trd by computation and comparilon with observat~o. 

We may here paule a little to conaider more closely the renl signilicance of our 
phenomenon. Some l no doubt,. will claim to lee in it a furthe.,. confirmation of the 
quantum theory of radiation. My own view, however, is that there is notbing in the 
effect that in any way contradicts the wave principles, and that on the other hand the 
fact that we can cut up 01' add to the quantum of energy to any arbitrary extent is 
unfavourable to the idea or 8 reat, corporeal existence for it. We may of course, get 
over this difficulty by assuming that the incident quantum in some way disapprars 
on collision with the molecule and that a new quantum of smaller or larger 
energy arises from the combination. But the observed fact or the Sfl'on8' polarisatron 
of the lines is unfavourable to latter idea... As already indicated in the foregoing 
dllCuuions, the concept of localised quanta is irreconcilable with the phenomena of 
~ve-optic., and the necessity ,(or introducing it is even less in tbe present ease than 
m the Compton type of """tteong. 
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Son t\PPUCAnoNS OP THE NEW EFFECT 

r shan now pass OD. to consider some applications or the new efFect. Its potential 
value perhaps it greatest in the field of chemistry. The method of inftstigation 
affords us an extraordinarily easy and convenient process of mapping the infra-red 
spectm of chemical compounds. The geometry of the chemical molecule- and the 
forces of chemical affinilY determine the frequencies of molecuJar vibrations. In 
many C3US. they 1ie in the far infra·redtaTt'~on of the spectrum which has hitherto 
been difficultily accessible to observation. Th~ study of Ugbt scattering enables us 
as it wen:. 10 photogTBph the wbole infra·red speclrum with the same facUity and 
ease the visible and ultra·violet spectra.. The derennination of the fundamental 
vibratio.trequenciu of' the chemical molecule, their relative importance as gauged 
by intensities oftbe Jines. and even more, their peculiar polarisation characters 

.promise to take WI deep into the fundamental problems of cbemistry~ As an iUustra. -
tration, 1 will mention a recent paper by Dame in. the Comptes Rendus of the 
French Academy. Daure investigated the spectra of the chlorides of Carbon, SHlicon 
Tetaniuml Arsenic. Lead. Antimony and Bismuth by this method. The investigation 
ttvealed bitherto unknown spectra. In the t'ar inrra-red Cor each of the compounds 
stUdied. exhibiting remarkal!e analotries and differences amongst each other in the 
position, intensity and polarisation of the lines. 

In organic chemistry also the method opens up an illimitable field of research.. 
Numerous lines appear whose positions in many cases are accurately measurable, 
and are jofiuenced notably by changes in chemical constitution.. A very suf'PlisiIlg, 
feature is the extreme sharpness of some of the lines. The frequencies of the vibra· 
tion of the camon--carbon bond in benzene can be determined, for en.mpley with 
extraordinary precision unappl'O'\ch.'1.hle by other methods. It is precisely this 
accuracy of measurement and the rich and varied mass of data obtainable that 
indicate for this method a real future. 

The study of the influence of changes of temperature and pressure, and of change 
ofphysical state on the imensityt positions and widths of the spect:aJ Jines promises 
to furnisb information of value in the field of molecular pbysics. Alrea.dy in our 
earliest observations it was noticed that the spectral lines obtained with ice are 
sharper and St'mlewhat displaced in position relatively to the broad bands found with 
liquid water. The sharpness of the lines observed with transparent crystals appeaTS 
to be a general featUTe,. As an example I may mention the case of se1enite in which 
Mr. Krishnan found that the water of crystallisation also gave well-defined lines 
instead of the bauds observed with water. 

Prelimioary studies have shown that it is perf~tly practicable to photogra~ the 
lines in th~ s~ of vapours. Hence it win be possible in many eases to investigate 
the changes In molecular spectra in the passage &om vapeur to liquid as well as those 
in the passage from liquid to solid. In-the change from vapour Co liquid~ we have & 

partial destruction of tbe freedom of rotation of the molecules. Such observations 
as we have made seem to indicate that exchanges of energy between the incident 
quantum and the molecule can also occur with respect to the JOtational stata of 
the molecule. The optional anisotropy of the molecule appears to be involved in the 
possibility of sucb induced molecular rotation.. Whether the removal of restriction 
on rotatlona) freedom wbeD the molecule passes from liquid to vapour results in a 
tUller dnelopment of such rotational spectra remains to be investigated. 

At low tempenttureSt many liquids as is bOWll refuse to crystalli~ b«ome highly 
viscous and ultimately are transformed into glasses. Glycerine is a typical esample 
of such a liquid. Mr. Ven1catcsma.:ran has observed in it a remarkable development 
of a continuous spectrum whose intensity falls witb rise of temperature or by dilution 
with water. The precise origin or this phenomenon and the existence or simiL"\r 
effects at low temperature in the case of other viscous 1iquids remain to be studied. 
The problem of the amorphous solid condition is related to this. Already Pringsbeim 
has DOted that fused quartz, unlike the crystalline substaoce, does not show any 
JiDes in the scattered spectrum. The explannation of this may he that the lines bave: 
become too broad and diffuse to be photographed. 

This liDisheci the pruidential addRss after which .be Congre .. adjoumecl. 
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SECOND DAY-.9RD JANUARY 1929 

On this da" the Congress divided itself iDto sections and the presidents of the 
different sectional meetings delivered their addresses. The first meeting was held 
in the Medical College \Vhen Mrs. G. L C. Howard~ Institute of plant Industry, 
Indore presided over the section on agriculture and delivered her address on 
'Improvement of Plants"· 

]n the course of her address she gave a general his(o:rY of plant breeding in 
India, and aftho recent improvements made both in theory and In pmctice~ in the 
field. She also gave a short survey of some of the chan~es in the theory of ,cnoties 
which had influenced economic plant-breecUng. Discussing the present posHion of 
plant-breeding in [ndi~ the Ie(;turer I?ointed out that though modern plant-breeding 
had accomplished much they were stili a long way (rom the perfect variety in any 
crop and the way of improvement was long and arduous and not a simple matter 
as was formerly anticipated. The l~lurer then referred to recent investigations 
concerning the inheritance of acquired characters and the origin and nature of 
mutations. In conclusion sbe observed:-

Exigencies of time prevent me from denlin~ with more of these most interesting 
investigations but it will be ohvlous that ¥eneucs is entering a new phase in which 
tho effect of environment 00 inheritance IS th~ main theme. A most interesting field 
for 'research is open to investigators. Up tOo the preseolt India has taken litde 
or no part in the investigations on which modern theories of heredity are founded 
and possesses no inslitution w-here such fundamental work can be carried out. The 
time has come when this lacuna should be filled. In the improvement of plants 
India stands second to none. There is no country in which greater economic 
results in plant- breeding have been obtained nor one which is better equipped 
with experiment stations for such investigations. The success of this part of the 
subject has, however, obscured the {act that little or none of the fundamental work 
on the theory of heredity has been carried out ;n India. No university has as yet 
a chair Or even a readership in Genetics. For the theoretical conceptions under
lying the ptactica14spects of the subject we have to depend on the work -of Europe 
and America. As the yens pass, it wilt be increasingly difficult to maintain the 
eeanomie work at ilS present level unless it is estabJished by a school of pure 
research in the country itself: Such fundamental research cannot be carried out by 
the Agricultural Departments or in Bny Institute devoted to economic aims. The 
investigator in pure genetics must be untrommelted by the necessity of producing 
economic results and must not be limited to working only with cultivated plants. 
Twenty yean ago vegetable physy,togy was an almost untouched subject in India. 
At the present time this aspect of Botany is funy and worthily represented. We now 
require a Jivin~ scbool of genetics from which economic workers and students can 
draw insp.rauon. Heredity is one of the great forces which moulds the human 
race. No more worthy object of endowment can be conceived thlln the estllblish· 
ment ofa Chair of Genetics at one of the Universities. t hope that before the 
Congress meets again at Madms some wealthy cnrporation or public-spirited donor 
will have it made possible {or us to have a Professor of Genetics ameDg our 
members. 

The address was followed by informal discussion.cn l'Tbe position of Genetics 
in India in general and at the Indi.'l.n Science' Congress in particular:' Some 
interesting suggestions were- thrown out in the course of the discussion and the 
following resolutions were passed: 

(1) That a special day be set apart at the Indian Science Congress for discussion 
on papers on Genetics. 

(2i) That this Conference recommends that a readership or chair in pure Gene
tics be founded at some University and the members or this Conference agree to 
furthC!' this idea by means of lectures. articles in the Press and by any other means 
In theIr power. 

Payc:bology Se c:lion 
The Psychology section wu presided over by Pr-ofessor M. V. Gopalaswami. 

Pro(enos of Psychology, Maharaja's College. Mysoro. In bit presidential address 
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on UThe P,ycho-.Galv8nic reflex and its application to crime detectioD'~ he dwelt at 
length on hi. experiments regarding the Psycho-galvanic reBex as an indicator of 
consciousness of guilt. Although, as yet. on the theoretical Bide the pOsition of the 
Psych"'plvanic rellex was rar from satisfactor:y, it bas been put to a large number 
of practlcal applications in the fields of Education, Medicme, Aesthetics. Crimino
logy, etc. Chief amongst ib clinical applications, might be mentioned its value as a 
"Complex" indicator, and its help in discriminating between hysterical and organic 
anacstbc,jas, and analgesias. 10 the study of aesthetic experience (such as is 
involved in the enjoyment of a musical serection, a picture. a peom., or a humorous 
situation) the Psycho-galvanic reflex afforded a new and fruitful avenue of ap~ch~ 
Mr. Gopalaswilmi then gavc a description of the procedure adopted by him to COD. 
dueling a test and the results be bad formulated from such a tesL He said tbat 
the results reported were merely suggestive and not welt established and that his 
aim in publishing them prematurely was to show the possibilities of the science and 
to attract new votaries to this line of research which was fraught with immediate 
benefit to society. The setting up of a whole~time agency for the pursuit of tbis 
problem seemed a moSE urgent one; for its solution would render invaluable help 
to the police and the law courts~ The Psycho.galvanic test atfored a new and the 
only way of approach where other evidence was l&cking. He hoped that tbe 
Government of india would be able before long to do something in tbis direc .. 
tion. Private initiative and philanthropy, be had no doubt, would also go 
a long way in giving the necessary impetus to governmental action. In concluding, 
the lecturer referred to the opmion of Sir J. C. Bose who said the Jodiaos were a 
pre~mineolty introspective people. Was it not surprising, he asked, that in the 
face of tbis excellent certlfi-;ate they should be doing SO little for psychology '1 Let 
them hope that the Indian Universities would recognise that the proper study of 
mankind is man, and in the near future accord to psycholog y a proper place not 
in their curricula of studies but also in their budgets more in keeping with its 
modem developments, need!;. and affinities. ~ 

Matbematica and Pbyaica Section 
The following are extracts from the presidential address of Mr~ s. N~ Bose, 

Dac~ delivered to the Mathematics and Physics Section :-
The ultimate aim of scientific inquiry is to arrive at a minimum number of 

hypotheses which will explain the maximum Dumber of facts. The bypotheses 
should obviously not contradict -one another. At the present moment, however

t 
we see two contradictory theories in the domain of Physics. On the one band 
we have the classical theory based OD the dynamical laws of N ewten. On the other 
band we have the Quantum theory, first introduced by Planck, which bas been 
ditTerendy fonnulated by different scientists: while the classical theory explains 
satisfactorily aU problems relating to motion and interaction: of big masses as well 
as the problem of propagation of radiation. the Quantum theory has succeeded 
with the help of a few principles in co-ordinatiog a large amount of experimental 
material'accumulated in the various domains of spectrOSCOpy, X-rays, etc. It-has 
succeeded best in all problems dealing with the ultimate COnstitUtiOll of matter 
-or in problems dealing with the interaction of matter . with radiant energy. The 
task that faces the Ph),sicists to-day is how best to harmonise the seeming disCord 
of the two theories, which are at the present moment utillsed to explain the physical 
phenomena. 

Theoretical Physics may be said to have begun its career as a science with the 
formulation of the famous laws motion by Newton. Newton"s original equations 
involved the use of the cartesian co-ordinate system, but very lOOn these equations 
were transformed into a form in which the arbitrary clIaracter ofthe co-ordinates 
was removed. aDd Gnally Hamilton and Jacobi introduced the characteristic function 
which rednced the X'!?blem of solving the equations of dynamics to the solution of 
of a single partial dIfferential equation. 

The laws of dynamics we'" origiaally formulated to explain !he motiOD of obser
ftble bodies. ~ the aim of Pbysics is to explaiD !he observed pbysical pheuom_ 
in terms of the motioD of the ultimate particles, a ..,llSi.tent application of the 
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dynamical methods has been responsibl~ for the whole structure of classical Pbysics. 
The dyn:unica1 equations or Newton possess an invariant group of transformation, 
the Galile:m GrouPt which c'Xpresses the equivalence of all inertial systems as 
frames of reference for the descnption of mOlion. The field equations of Maxwell 
however have a different invariant group. the Lorenttian group. The Lotentzian 
group of transformation can be represented by a rotation of axes in a four dimcD4 
sional orthogonal space) which len.ves the invariant distance unalterecL 

Dealing with the qunntum theory, the address says: "The conceptions of 
energy and momentum have: been early deduced from the dynamical laws and have 
played very important roles in the subsequent development of science. Tbe intro
duction of the concept of energy seems necessary lor the applicability of the general 
dynami<:1l111l'WS, and we have seen how the field equations can be made compatible 
with the dynamical laws by interpreting a certain magnitude as the energy·density 
of other. As" necessary corollary to the equations, however, it fonows that there 
wiD be a. continuous interchange of energy between the ultimate p:uticles composing 
matter and the surrounding radiation field. The principle of equip."lrtitioD of energy 
which follows as a necessary consequence of the idea., leads us however to entirely 
wrong results. when applied to the problem of equilibrium of radiation-field with 
matter. In order to explain the distribution of energy in the black body radiation 
spectrum, as well a9 to explain the problem of generation of radiation, we have 
been cOlDpcllcd to. make certain a!Sumpdons regnrding the constitution of 
the radiation-field and about the equilibrium !tntes of material particles, which 
directly contradict our cltl!sical ideas. Thls has led to the introduction or the 
Quantum theory in Physics. 

One may hope that the final solution of problem mny be found and the proper 
set of equations which will determine the radiation~less field ma.y be determined with 
the belp of the ideas of the generalised relative theory. If a unitary field theory 
which could explain grAvitation and electro--magnetism could be found, one would 
hope to obtain thereby not only the solution Ctf tbe quaftta·problem, but perhaps also 
of a more fUndamental problem, the relation of change with gravitational mass and 
explanation of the dift'crence in man of the proton and the electron. 

THIRD DAY-4TH JANUARY 1929 

The Congress resumed its sessions this morning with a general discussion on 
"Rural Education*' in the Memorial Hall with Mrs. G. L. C. Howard, 
President, A~ricultural Section, in tbe chair. 

The President in ber preliminary remarks observed tha.t the primary object of 
this meeting was to afford an opportunity for the exchange of views between workers 
on agricultural education and their colleagues who were engaged in rural education. 
She believed that no one would question the importance of such a co-operation of 
agencies which deal with village life. But there were special reaSON why the link: 
between the agricultural and educational workers should be a very close one. In the 
first place they were both dealing with the same individual, the educational 
worker with the child, the agricultural worker wi(h this very 
child when be becomes an adult. The educational authorities could help 
the agricultural worker by giving the child an eduCation which would make him 
receptive to new ideas. The agricultural worker, on the other .. ide, could help the 
other by impreuing on the parents the advants.ges of education and in encourag
ing the children to keep up the literacy by providing sImple leaflets and newspapers 
011 agricultural .ubjects. The liaison between both classes of works should 
be such that the development of the individual viUage proceeded without break or 
interruption. That was aDO reason why a good understanding among them was 
SO DCCCuary. 

There was another reason why co-operation should be furthered in every way_ 
During tho last lew yeaTS a feeling bad grown up that the agencies working lD the 
villages were too disconnected and that the "iJJage had to listen to advice fcom too 
many sources. They bad to deal with officers of the various departments. It had 
recently been suggested tbat there should be an agency to deal with village uplift 
and that the school·muter of the village might act al a sort of Jocal JiasioJl officer 



between tbose officers and the village. The officers could It ill visit the villages at 
present but the school-master would act as their local representative. A small grant 
might be made to him for this work. This would raise his pay. He would also 
in this way gain an influence with the parents and. become I greater power in the 
village. These were only two of tb e directions in which mutual co-operation miS"bt 
be helpfuL Tbis CO-OperatiOD cannot be brought about withoul mutual understandmg 
and nothing was IIlORI ~nducive to a mutual understanding. As the Science 
Con~ was pre- eminently intended as a meeting place for workers on diverse 
subjects there was sufficient Justification for including the subject of rural education 
ill this year"s programme. 

Mr. Harper from the Punjab Province spoke of the experimeots made in the 
province to develop rural education and to bring about a regeneration of village 
.scbools. The school activities he sai:! must be related to the life around it. The 
teachers ought to be trained io the Dew ideas of manliness and service aDd in thc
latest methods of instruction. The teacher should become a leader of the 
village. 

PRIMARY RURAL EDUCATION 

Mr. S. G. Daniel {Madras) in his paper on "Primary Rural Education in Madras" 
stated that the cuhivators might be given a minimum standard of knowledge within 
three: or four months if the present methods were altered and if nual edu.cation was 
kept distinct from town education. Seasonal t part-time aDd. night schools were most 
SUitable for village!. T~ those who could not attend the schools reading might be 
taught througb lantern slides. After the six weeks- course. weekly aud bi-weekly 
lectures with magic lantern slides might be given and thus the literacy could be 
kept up. The work might be done either by the village teachers or by social 
w-orlters and also by students and scouts during the vacations. 

A general discussion then ensued On the (onowing points: 
(I) The best method of providing sufficient ~chools and suflicient teachers of 

the rcqu;red standatd, taking into consideration the b:rge number of small villages 
which exist. This would include the question of central and branch schools, of 
uansportiog the children some distance to a central school. of travelling teachers, 
seasonal schools. and so forth. 

(» The best methods of preventing the p~t waste oretTort due to irregular 
attendance and of ensuring that the average child shall attend for four years,. this 
being the minimum time necessary to attain literacy~ U odeI' this head could be in
cluded the question of compulsion by the Local Authority or by private bo:Jies such 
as CCH>peraiWe Societies. The important point of securing the consent of the parents 
to forego the labour of the child by making the curriculum more attractive 
or by edueating the panmts themsel.... (adult education) obould be 
iDcluded. 

{]} Additioll5 to tbe curriculum beyond reading. writing and arithmetic witb tbe 
hope- ofawakeoing general intelligence. The questions otnarure study, agriculture 
and schOOl gardens to be especially considered. 

(4) The training of teacbers suitable for village school and the possibility of 
improving the status of the te8cbets in the village without imposing impossible finan
cial burdens on the authorities concerned. 

(s) The best method of obtaining local financial support for the schools and the 
division of the cost between the locality and the State.J 

EsTABUSHM&NT 01' SCHOOlS 

Speaking 011 the question of providing schools Mr. J. M. Sell (Calcutta) said that 
in Bengal the greatest obstacles to the progress of primary education was the persis
tence of the one-teacher scbools. Arrangemeots should be made for the opening of 
agricultural classes in every village. A mere introduction of free education would 
not benefit Bengal unless the: boys were by some means, compelled to cootinue their 
StUdies for some years. 

Mr. H. Champion (Madras) olnerYed that the problem in Madras: .... more a 
questioo of buildi"g up a body at elementar)' sehoul m every village than the estabfi. 
Ih ....... ofcenual schooL 
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THB SCB();>L CUItR'CULM, 
Referring to the question of curriculum~ Mr. Y. D. Wad (Indore) said that the 

aim of rural education should b e to develop the reasoning powers and to promote 
literacy and thus enable the rural population to profit by modern progress. He 
su~ted a fou .... year curriculum consisting of practical lessons in the R~s) generat 
agncultural practices, nature study, civics and elementary principles of sanitation. The 
training should be by means of indoor and outdoor work. Attenda~ce at school 
should Dot interfere with the normal working hours of a vdlage. Rural 
education sMuld be sepamted from urban b01h as regards control and fina~e. 
. Mr. R. D. Anstead, Director of Agriculture. Madras, stated thllt from ~ry POint 

oIview, if they wanted to improve the village lift. they must teach I the c~tldren the 
ordinary rudiments or science and the scboot work should start from Its natural 
surroundings. They must teach chHdren to love nature and to build up their other 
knowledge from that nature study. There wns great scope fo1' such study in ~is 
country and he believed that any subject coul cl be taught to the children starting 
from nature study. 

ADULT EDUCATION 

Discussion then centred on "Adult edut.'\tlon," 
Mr. J. J.sud ... (Martandam) in hi. paper stated that rural uplift l.~ly depended 

upon removal of illiteracy and ignorance. He then spoke of the vaneus means by 
which those could be removed t such as formation of night schools, delivering, of 
occasional ma~ic lantern lectures, hf" lding of exhibitions, and social gathel'}ngs 
and the fonnatlon of co·operative societies where people could learn and be tnuned 
in group thinking. Educated men and women should aiso pay occasiona.l visits to the 
villages to guide the efforts of the vHJages towards sodnl and economic progress. 
A system of adult education, he concluded. must have a comprehensive programme 
aiming at the all·round development or the rural population. 

Botany Sec lion 
The following is a summary of the Presidential address delivered by 

Prof.. K. C. Mehta, Ph. D., in the Botany section on "The annual recurrence or 
'. rusts on wheat in India":-

1 have purposely selected this subject because during the la.st quarter of this 
ceotury, there has been little work done on the ractors of recurrence of these pests 
on wheat, as far as India is concerned j although this problem has been practically 
solved in many of the wheat growing countries ;n other parts of the world. 

I prQPose giving you a briefaccQunt of recent w,lrk done on this problem outside 
India. I am also gOing to tell you how this problem stands in India. to-day, in the light 
.of my own work. the greater part of which btlS not yet becn published. 

There are as many as three different ru,ts found on whea.t in India and the life
history of none or them is yet completelr known. 

Whet.Hust problem in India.-of al the wheat growing countries in the world 
the cereal-rust probJem is lea't underatood. in India. 

Incidence of rusts and climatic conditions on the plains of India.-Howard and 
Howard suspected that uredospores of rust may lie in "he soil in the resting condition 
and then infect the new crop, '" 

1 may quote at tbis mge that condition of weather on the plains in the latter 
half of October and November are ravourable for a rapid growth of the rust myce
lium and that the period of incubation is normal as actual experiments have shown. 

Ured05potes survivo the summer at sucb bill stations where cHmatic conditions 
are favourable.. Uccdospores, ( probably) the only source of inrectioD, blown by 
wiDd from such localities may .wt iDfection on tbe new crop on the plains. 

Wind~[own urodo'pores as sourco of infection -At this sta~e I may refer to the 
observations made by Klebahu who has expressed :the pOSSIbility of ru,t spores 
beiDg blown by wind from other continents and .uch spores being responsible 
for fresh outbreaks or rtlS-t& in different parts of the world. 

As already stated uredospores can live and do live on selF-sown plants at places 
like Muktesar because of a comparatively cooillummer~ 

A c;old WAve durini Novomb"r and December with frequeDt falls of mow 
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will prohibit rapid growth of the mycetlium at places like Muktesar. A. 
Cl)mparatively mild weather will lead to an earJier appeanlnce. CODSqUe&o 
tty the dates of 'he first outbre'lk of nnts ml.y not be the same tn any two years. 

Can the uredospores of any of the three rusts or wheat survive through summer 
on the plants of India 1-Butler and Hayman have up.! eel that it is very unlikely 
for urcdO$pores to retain their viability after exposure to temperatures above 100 
degrees F. Tbe maximum temperature in shade in the Indo-Gangetic plain being 
above 100 degrees F for weeks and the soil being eJl:posed to still higher tempera
tures it ;. doubtful if uredosp0re5 caD live througb that period. 

Jnfiuence of weather on rust out4 breaks :-Butler and Hayman observed that 
moist cloudy weather in January-March is very favourable for devc10pment 
ofrutt. 

(I) Yello .. rust-Vrable med05pores of this rust have heen found at Muktesar iD 
$eptember-October several times. 

(2) Brown rust.-As has already been said in. the: earlier part arthis paper,. 
viable urcdospores of this rust are also available in large quantity every year at 
Muktesar in September-Oc.10bet', so that the infection of the new aop at that 
locality is easy to explain.. 

0) Black rust-The connection between the aecidiaJ stage on species 01 
berberis found in the- Hima1ayas and the black rust 00 wheat is still under investiga
tion and it is premature to make any definite statements on this point. 

Damage done- by the three rusts put together to the wheat crop in 1 ndia 
-Butler stated that "probably Rs. 40,000,.000 is Dot above the annual loss to Indian 
due to these pests. 

Means of combating rusts on wheat in India.-The destruction or self-sown 
pla.nts that occur after harve-st on tbe fields along the bedges aDywhere in the 
neighbourhood is likely to check the disease to a considerable extent. 

*Suspcnsion of the cultivation of wheat (or two or three years at places 
in the hills, where the-re is a possibility of the survival of uredospGres and 
the destruction of se-lf-sown plants will mostly eradicate the source of infection 
and witt also protect the crop on the plains against indirect infection by brown 
and black: rusts from their suspected alternate hosts ir any. The yellow rust is 
likely co be the first to disappear by this treatment as it has no alternate 
host. So far the work bas been more or less restricted to the United Provioces 
of Agra and Oudh which is an important wheat-growing area.. Oat.gde U. Po. 
parts of the Simla hills have often heeD visited. • 

The nature of the problem demands 6rst band information about other pro
vinces also where wheat is cultivated. It is contemplated to extend the work 
gradually to other places in the Punjab, Central ProviDces. Rajputma, Bihar and 
Orissa, Balucm.tan and Kashmir. . 

For further knowledge 00 Ille life-histories of brown and black rusts, there 
is Deed Cor extensive experimental work in the hills 

I shaH conclude by saying that sevetal countries on the continent of Europe have 
solved their problem of cereal rusts. There is considerable work being done in 
Canada aud tho U aited States of America are spending huge sums of money over the 
eradication of barberry to save their cereal crops. It is discouraging to find that the 
Gcvemmeot of this country should be noable to subsidise work on this problem 
which has been in progrcos for over 5 years. 

Chemistry Section 
Tbe following at<> extracts from the Pr<>sideotial address delivered by Prof. 

T. N. Mukherjee, D. Sc.. in the Chemistry section of the physical and 
chemical points ofm ... in the theoTetiaI treatment ofcoUoids:-

The manifold character- of colloidal phenomem at times becomes the despair or 
those who attempt at & systematic presentation of the subject. But the great interest 

"'No«:: What has been said about measures Gn control for wheat rusts 
applies to rusts on barley alSo. Study or rusts on Barley has been conducted 
simultaneously with those on wbeat but for want of space the cletaiIs of this work 
bad to be left out and will be published as a sepa<ate DOte. 
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and nove1ty of the phenomena have induced increasing numbers or wOJ'kers trained 
in the methods of physics and chemistry to take up this tasK. THay a struggle 
for recognition as the basis of a systematic treatment is going on between two rival 
schools of'thoufrht which have f"Cspectively a physical a.nd chemical bias. <.) The colloidal particle as a molecule in the phYS1cnl and in the chemical 
senses-A sol as a 'one phase- system:-The Brownian Movement of the 
PArticles in a sol leaves no doubt that they behave as a molecule in the sense 
orthe kinetic theory gases. We meet with this question in the discussions as to 
whether a co1lodral solution is to be considered a.s a fone phase' or as a 'poly phase» 
system. If colloidal so1utions in general are to be considered as lone phase' system 
we should try to visualise the components of the phase., The mass is not 
a phase as defined by Gibbs and such systems require special treatment. Once 
they are separated by evaporation or freeling the particles in the separated mass 
do not diffuse spontaneously into the liquid. 

A gel as a 'one phaset .ystem.-This is. however. the case under certain con
ditions with a large number of colloids where. the lol-vgel transformation is rever
sible bur shows certain special features. 

The physical point orview essenlia1ly reco~n'ses the Mme nria.blcs but looks 
upon such a system as an agglomerate of particles and emphasises that a proJ>«. 
understanding of the properties of tb«e systems would lie in the peculiarities of 
interfaces. 

(b) Thennodynamic treatment or conoidal systems.-A proper thermodynamic 
treatment or coUnidal systems should therefore incorportlte in it their special 
characteristics. We shall attempt to give an outline or such a treatment.. We see 
that a colloidal system sucb. as jelly or a sol may be considered from two alternative. 
points of view (t) It is a 'homogeneous mBSS' consisting of component1; in thermo
dynamic: equilibrium. (:z) It i. a heterngencous mass, a 'disperse system! 

In their extreme forms, namely, ordinary molecular systems. or, coarse SU9pen~ 
lions, or physical mixtures there 15 no difficulty in deciding which of these views it 
more suited for their treatment. But we meet with aU stft~es of gradations between 
these two extremes and the problem before us is to outltne the principles which 
will definitely characterise each point of view so as to prevent a confusion as to their 
implications. It will be secn from the above that the fundamental factors ate 
the same in each case. Thus the difference is essentially one of the concepts used. 

I therefore propose to present before you an analysis of these fundamental 
concepti. It would perhBps be not out ofpTace to mention that the 'phase· rule as 
deduced by Gibbs appbes only to equilibria between 'homogeneous masses' Of 
'phases·. Buchner treats at length the question whether colloids are a tone phase' 
system, or a 'polyphase' Iystem. 

In chemical thermodynnmics we have two mutually exclus.ive groups of hetero
geneous equilibria: (,) systems whue moderate variation'S of shape and size do 
not atTect the state of equilibrium, (2) where they in6uence the equilibrium and come 
in .1 factors. On the other hand in conoidal systems (except those who merge into 
the usual moleculal' -systems), a very important factor called above the 'texture· or 
the mutual relationship of the different bits of one or more phascs with their phase 
bounih\ries, is of great importance. 

To sum up the phase relationships in colloids C:Rn "est be undel'5tood and defined 
if we l'emember that a 'componen( or each species ot chemical molecule has an 
invariable mass and if we try to visualise what are the components of the 
phase and how far the different possible fotms oC the structure of 
the man under consideration are determined for a definite chemical 
composition, by variabJes 0 ther than the concentrations of the components, pressure 
aDd temperatu-re. 

(e) The surface. dissociation theory and theory of ion absorption.-It is not tbe 
dillociation of neutral molecules on the surface, but the 'fixation- of ions on the 
surface which is m,,.t important in determining the electrical properties of colloids 
and the inter·actioM between the surface and the ions in the solution. 

The lurface dinociatlon theory la1's undue stress on the dissociation but over-
200b the main (actor of an excess or tons of one sign on the surface. 

Another great objection to the surface dillociatioQ theory is the difficulty of 
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accounting for the _I in the charge of conoids by polyvaIent io .. of opposite 
ch&~ at low concentmli0n5. 

The interchange of hydrogen or hydloxyl ions between the solution and the 
interface likewise shows the defects of tbe smface dissociation theory. 

(b) The electrical charge of colloidal p3nicles.-ln the explanations suggested 
to account for electro-kinetic phenomena the same rivalry is noticeable between 
physical aDd chemicallChools of thought. 

Geology Section 

Mr. Cyril S. Fox. President of the GeoJoJ(ical Section, in the coune of his Presi
dential address on the geological 8!pects of the formation of coal, sAid:-

There are so many interesting and impOrtant geological problems awaiting inves
tigation in this COU'Iltrv where worken are Sb few. that I am sure you feet we sbould 
miss no opportunity for meeting and discussing our observations and results. 

{I) Occurrences :-CoaJ, either in thick workable seams or as small lentides 
hal been foond in India in nxks mnRin~ in geological age from the Cambrian to the 
Upper PliocenL The richest workable c.oal-seams in India are of cnurse those 
of the l.owet' Gondwana period in the co:d-6elds of the Damuda Valley and 
other areas in the Peninsula. [n Asam tbe coal measures are of Tertiary (Miocento 
Oligocene) age. Perhaps the mOst iDleresring feature of the c:oal·measute series of 
Assam and the Pegus of Bunna is the intimAte assoc:iatinn of petroleum witb the coal. 

In north·west India, in Ba1uchistan, the Punjab Salt Range and Jammu (Kashmir) 
workable coal occurs in tbe Laki stage (Middte to Ln ..... Eocene) of the Tertiary 
roc""- . 

(2) Quality and OriRin of Indian Coals.-In Iudi8, in the towe1' Eocene coals 
or the north .. west. we have an irregular ranJle from the brown lignite of Bikanir to 
the allthracitic. coal of Jammu. Although these fuels are of the 5'lme fleOtogica1 age. 
they xcur at considerable distances apart aMi today, in isolated fields. Proximate 
analysis of these coals and some oftbe Upper Oligocene coals of Assam are given 
below:- . 

The steady decrease in Fixed Carbon and the increase in Volatile matter as the 
younger seams are reached is evident in the seams from both the BarakaT and 
the RaDiganj stages in the Jharia coalfield. The moisture conlent is relatively 
small throughout the coals of the ]baria field. Turning to the Ranl~nj stag, 
coals of the Raniganj field the high general moisture content attracts immediate 
notice. 

From the above analyses it will be seen that the Gondwana coals are al1 of the 
bituminous variety. Those -from- the base of the Barakar stage approach semi
anthracites in: quality, but are nevertheless true bituminous coals. 

The existence of hl coals of the cannel and (2) high-moisture type are su~tiv~ 
respectively of ( t) high resin content in the original plant debris and of (2) the 
absorption of water by the coal substance at some subsequent period after 
coal formation. 

Nearly all the Gondwana coals show three visible components. which, judging bv 
the literature of other countries ate: the weU-known coal constituents vitrain {vimt} 
or bright _L 6<lanz kohle), fusain (fusit) or mineral ehan:oaI (faserkholel and 
duraiD (duri.) or duD coal (matt.khat.). 

(3) CoostitDtion or CoaI.--Geotogists fully recognise the vegetable OrigiD of 
coaL 

An examiuatiou or specimens of fusain shows that there are difFerent varieties:. 
I found that the whole or each of the coaJ sIkes examined appeared to be 

permeated by some substance of Tematkable political un ifonnity-irrespec:tive of the 
presence of recognisable pIa nt struetures. This coa1-substanc~ when viewed per
pendicnlar to the p1a.ne of lamination of the coal, behaves as an isotropic mineraL 
The section remains dark between crossed nicols. in the case of sections cut 
~ to the plane of bedding, the substaDce exbibits the properties of a uniaxial 
mineral. 

W The formation oC Indian _Is.-It appears to be the product of the chie! 
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components of ptant5~nulose, lignin and suberin-which have been successively 
chemically broken down to (orm a common jelly. which~ by subsequent hardening 
to primary vitrain, and subsequent change by de-volatilization. is preserved as pure 
vitTain. The quality of the vitrain is some measure or the degree of maturity 
attained by a coal in its metamorphosis towards pure anthracite. 
T~ is no doubt at all that the fresh water and marine coals or India were 

formed under water in regions subject to prolonged subsideDce. 

T"bere"lo.i. in India 
Dr. C. Muthu rend a paper at the Congress on liThe Social, the Eeonom~c 

and the Dietetic Aspects of Tubcrc:ulosis in India". In the. course of his thesIS 
he stated:-

The widespread di-stribution of tuberculosis in India demands the earnest attention 
of both tho Government of India Rnd the Indian people. It is not only increasing in 
Madras but also in other pre5lde~ capitals. in the gre:u industrial .and com~ercial 
centres and crowded cities. and 15 spreading from towns into the villages. It IS one 
of the most impnrtant tropiCl\l diseasel at present and is most fatal in the large towns 
and cities. It IS no exaggeration to say that about a minion people die every year 
in this country from tuberc:ulosis. The social customs like child-marriage .and 
purdah system, prejudices and ignorance in the very elementaty laws of hygtene 
contribute in no small measure to the physical decline and dise,s'C in India. Add 
to this there are also economic facton. 

Oven:row<iing is extremely bad in India especially in m:tny of the older- cities 
where thousands ofhoulcs are p'cked close together and built with no provision. 
for . light or ventilation. The density of popula.tion is in direct proportion to the 
lDcldence of tuberculo.is. 

The sanitary standard as regards conservancy. drainage. disposal of sewa~t 
clean wnter-supplyand good housin'll is very low in many parts of India. The housing 
condition of even well· to-do classes in respect of hygiene, ventiiatioD, etc. faUs short 
of modem artisan dwelli~ in EnR'la.nd. Low wages and poverty are more intimately 
associated with tuberculosis in India than any other single social or economic cause. 
Further the recent advances in bio-chemistry and the newer knowledge of nutrition 
have reVealed the fact tbat the physical efficiency and well·being of a nation is largely 
a matter of the food they eat. Much dinbiJity and diSCt\!e in fndia. is due to inade· 
quate and iU~balanced diet. The common diet of many of tbe poor, which consists 
of polished rice, da1, vegetable and condiments.. has a paranel in the diet of the 
English poor-white bread. margarine and tea-Rnd botb arc deficient in nutritive: 
9uality and unable to maintain sound health. And there is a great shortage of milk 
In India. In former times. when grazing lands were free and almost every house
holder kept a cow, the health of tho people did not suffer. as they had sufficient 
nutrition to draw frf)ID the milk and milk product., unpoJ1shed rice and fresh vege
tables. The great im~rtance of milk and its product! in the dietary of the people 
CAn be realised when It is seen that it is the only source of animal -protien (the other 
source being eggs which are Dot eaten by many milliom) available (OJ' Indians who 
are vegetarians. The children have lufi"ered mostly from want of milk in their daily 
dietary which is 10 necessary (or their growth and d,velopment 
- Therefore the problems presented by tuberculosis in India are more formidable 

and complex than tbey are io Europe or America. Some of the main principles 
to guide us in the trc&tment and prevention of the disease that social reforms are 
urgently needed to raise the standard of health and efficiency of the peopl~ This 
can be more effectively done by an enlightened conscience and pubhc opinion and 
the moral and spiritual impulses ofthc people than by any legislatIVe or compulsive 
measures. Municipalities, city corporations, board& of health can help a great deal 
by giving attention to vinage sanitation, replanning of old cities; opening up conges. 
ted areas, providing open.air spaces, park!- and. public gardens, open-air- schools with 
playing grounds for childrent teaching of hygiene in scbools, etc. 

Again a rise in the wages sufficient to maintain a decent standllTd of nutrition 
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to-day would mean a stronger race and less tuberculosis in the coming generation. 
Improving agriculture would mean the production of better crops and more food and 
the cheapening of the necessaries of life.. Of aU the medical measures the treatment 
of pulmonaty t.uberculosis in a well-conducted sanatorium under medical supervision 
offers the best hope of success in a large number of eady cases. This involves the 
training of medical men in early diagnosis and early treatment. 

There are at present about seventeen homes and sanatoria distributed aU over 
India for the treatment of luberculosis. In South India there is ODe at MadnapalIe, 
and another is being built at Thambaram t about IS miles from Madras. How is it 
possible for these few institutions to satisfy the sanatorium needs of the millions of 
the Indian people l' In England and Wales there are 458 sanatoriums, of which '51 
nre voluntary and 309 are under control of the State 1 If India is not ready to embark 
ar: present on a big sanatorium scheme, a simpler measure would be for medical men 
in various ci[ics and towns to join together and open a place in the COUDtry 'not far 
from their neighbourhood and treat early and suspected cases and thus give first 
aid in consumption and show their patients and their relatives the advantages of 
fresh air and hygienic living., 

Anthropology Section. 
Mr. L. A. Anantakrishna Aiyar, In the course of a paper OD "The manners and 

customs of the Koracbas, a <.;riminal Tribe of Mysore" submitted to the Anthropology 
section of the Indian Science Co~ said :-

The study of the Criminal Tribes in India is one of absorbing interest to the 
ethnologiSlt psychologist and the administrator to study the manners aod customs of 
the criminal tribes. their activities and. achievements. 

Among the various criminal tribes the Kuravaras, otherwise called Korachas in 
Myso~ form a very large maJOrity, and they arc: scattered allover the Tamil and 
Telugu speaking districts of the Madras Presidency, Mysore, the Nizam."s Dominions, 
Bear, and even some parts of the Bombay Presidency.. They may be called the 
"Land. Pirates of India:· 

After tracing the origin of the Tribe be said: The Kuravams have as many as 
thirteen endogamous groups based chiefl.y on occupation. but the two broad divisions 
are nomadic and ~ttted~ The latter live on the outskirts of villages, carrying oot 
their nefarious work with the help of their coUeagues. They are a set of fatalists 
taking their lot very pbilosophicaUYa by a kind of traditional heredity. They are 
devoid of feelings. 

Speaking about marriage customs the lecturer stated :-
Polygamy largely prevails amongst them.. [t is interesting to note that the 

marriage with them IS not a sacraDlCD~ and that in bis- conception it is a matter of 
DCCeSSity~ liable to modification as be hltes. A wife in their Opioiou makes a better 
servant.. The rank and file of the woman have no hard and £ast rule regarding the 
mazriage tie. Very often when their husbands happened to be in jail, temporary 
arrangements are made for their wives. 

The Koravan panchayat is ...u orpnised. They have their teCOgDised head
men, and e1d-erly members of the tribe whose administration is strict and impartial: 
The grades of JNnishment ate various and the Pl~ge of the tribe is rigidly main
tained. In certaln cases to elicit the truth, trials by ordeals are resorted to. The 
culprit'S innoccnce is proved by dipping one of theu- fingers in a vessel containing 
boiling gbee. But such cases seldom crop up. Oaths are invariably taken before 
tbe tribal deity. Fines, when imposed, provide drink for the tribesmen. 

The Kwavat'S are believers in magic, son:ery and witchcraft, as also in omens and 
various kinds of supentitions. 

Tbey are animists, and have their gods, godlings and spirits on whom they depend 
iD time of danger. To ward otfthe attacks of demons and spirits, a knife is stuck 
at the entmnee to the hut with the sharp edge pointing npwanls. A bllllCb of thorns 
is- suspended in some cases 10 keep them away. Tbey act as watchmen, and so 
supplement theil income by easy stealing.. The vilJagets employ them, according 
to ... old SlyiJ>gto seta thief to cal<ha thief. 
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The Indian Science Congress resumed its sittings this m0rn!ng when there was 
a general discussioQ on UMathematics and Lire~', m the memonal Hall. Prof. M. V. 
Gopalswami of Mysore presided. Prof. John Maclean of Wilson College Bombay 
opened the discussion with a paper on U Mathematics and lifc-an appeal for 
co-operation in an fO..ducational experimeDt·~. 

In the course of his paper he s:a.id that mathematics might be of far more varied 
serviee to ma.nkind than was genemlly recognisccL Its services were invaluable in 
solving certain problems. and in providing an inteUectu,,\l discipline. It was not 
sufficiently recognised that even in its elementary methods Mathematics had a 
flexibility and range of applicability that would make it of great help in steadying 
the ,aze of many who were perplexed by elusive problems in science and in all 
pracucal aiElirs. and even those whose interests were In philosopby. The speaker 
then gave in detail rhe experiment that \Vas being done by him, to teach M!lthematics 
in such a wa.y as to put tbat into use io every day life. He also referred to the 
many charts prepared by him in connection with this experiment aDd made a 
fervent appeal for co-opcration from educators of different provinces. 

The President observed that Mr. Maclean's mllin idea was to revolutionise the 
teaching of Mathematics in such a way tbat it: would endure with the pupils as a 
life-long habit. . 

MR.. ANSTKAD'S PAPER 

Mr. R. D. Anstead, Director of Agriculture,. Madras, read a paper in the agricultural 
section on "Recent A$ricultural Development in Madms"· Mrs. G. L C •• Howard 
presided. The following IS a short abstract of Mr. Anstead~s paper: 

The Madras Presidency provides a very wide mnge of climatic and pbysical con
ditions, a very large number of different crops arc grown and there is a consequent 
wide moge of agricultural problems.. Paddy millets, groundnuts and cocoanuts are tbe 
main crops. 

A great deal of attention has been paid to crop improvement by selection 
and hybridisatian methods and a number of subsidiary breedmg stations. have been 
established for the study along these lines of paddy and cotton. More TeCently 
similar work has be.en undertaken with mUlets and a start has been made 
with graundnuts and cocoanuts. 

A method of growing cocoanuts under dry Carming conditions has made their 
cultivation possible over Jarge arens hitherto wa9te~ 

Many improved strains of paddy and cotton have been evolved and issued 
and seed !arms established to meet the Jfowine' demand for seed. Attempts 
are noW' being made to pursuade co-opcrahve soclelica to take up the work of 
teed multiplication and distribution. 

Legislation to control disease of cotton and mixing of pure types bas proved 
unpopular and not altogether successful. 

The study of cultural improvements of cotton are now being taken up espe
cially the time of sowing. The use of iron ploughs is closely linked up with 
cattle improvement and tbe fodder question aud the possibilities of sillage are 
being studied and demonstrated. The introduc.tion of improved high yielding 
strains emphasises the necessity for intensive manuring and the UOU! of arti6.~ 
ciall il under investigation, and a special experiment station is being started 
~ubsidiscd by supplying firms to test out the new fertilisers DOW' rapidly coming 
ID the market. . 

The subject of the effect of different manures on the food value and vitamin 
content of the resulting grain has received special attention in collaboration 
with Lt.-CoL McCarrisoD and the application of a certain amount of organic 
manure appears to be esscntiaL The bearing of this 00 all manurial systems 
is UDder invcstigation and attempts are being made to increase the available 
qu.aQti~ of this by the making of IISyntbetic Farm Yard Maoure" a metbod 
of dOl ng which is demonstrated to tho ryots. An activated sludge plant is 
being installed at Coimbatore. 

ADimal nutrition work it also bein, undertaken to study local problems. The 
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biological control 01 a caterpiller which attacks cocoanuts on the- West Coast by means 
e! ill natural parasites introduced (rom the East Coast haa been successfully 
undertaken. The control of fungoid disease which attacks the fruit of areca palms 
hal been controlled by spraying on a very large scale. The bud-root ofplamyra 
palm, is also controlJed under the Pest Act by a special staff. Attention is belDg paid 
to the possibility of evolving disease resistant strains of a Dumber of crops. . 

Propaganda and demonstration i5 concentrated OD a large number of .man plots 
OD the ryots' own lands. Co-opem.tive societies have been formed to demonstrate 
better farming methods on small model farms. Agricultural esbibitions are given 
at 10000l fairs and festivals and a motor exhibition van bas recently been purchased 
to travel round the viJIages. 

AnthropololY Section 
L, 

Mr. R. B. Seymour Sewell, in the course of his prestdential address to the 
AuthropoJogy section on "Tilo origin of m:\D aod the population of In:iia in. the 
past and the fuWl1!Iu 

1 said!- , 
The population of India at the present day is a great heterogeneous coUection 

of races and tribes, of differing physique an i in all stages of culture, and if ever tbis 
mass of humanity is to be welded together-l do not say into an Indian natioDt 
for at present such a result appears to b: beyond the bounds of possibility-and is 
to assume politically a. more or less homogeneous character, a knowledge of tbe. 
habits, Culture, religion an It last but noticast of tbe pbyJi4:jue an 1 bo:iily .tructure . of 
the various tribes and especially of "the stronger that is WIthin your gates" or on 
your borders is of prime importance; and not a mere knowledge only, but a full 
appreciation of all that those babits, customs and traditious mean to him. To SOme 
these CU5toms may appear foolish or a result of ignorance an.d superstition, a relic of 
a .:Car--off put, but to the individual himself they may be the very essence oC his 
being. 

At the present time, the study of Anthropology in this country is in its infa.!lCY 
and its importance does not appear to be JeneraUy recognised. There are, 1 believe, 
only two of aU the universities in India that Include the study of Anthropology in 
their curriculum and even in these two instances far more attention is paid to the 
study of Ethnology, to the habits. customs and traditions, eitber religious or mythical 
of tbe people than to their physical or, as I may perhaps be allowed to put it, their 
zoological relationships. That this should be the case is, when viewed from the 
standpoint of one who wishes to trace man'S evolution, regrettable, siDee the study 
of language or customs, DO matter how thorough or painstaking, can never reveal 
to us the actual relationships of the various tribes and races tbat go to make up the 
population of this great country, nor will it enable us to reach any definite conclusions 
regarding the origin Of' the structural evolution or tbe great mass of the ioba.bitants 
that are at the present time living in India. . 

Viewing the subject Crom another standpoint, Indians are., very naturally, interested 
in their past history and are Justly proud of their ancient civilisation. Th~ 
point with pride to the fact tha.t it is in lodia that we find some of the oldest civib
sations and religions of the world. But the story of India does not begin with· the 
Rig Vedas. Ages prior to the rise of India's great civilisations and cultural achiev. 
ments an Indian ~pulation. was rradul1y undergoing a process of evolution, starting 
from me most primitive conditions aDd progressing steadily onwards and upwards 
to the stage .hen history begins and the art of writing brou~ht to a close the stage 
of purely verbal tradition. The history of India as we know It to-day, is ·only the 
sequel to a far greater history that went before; a history that bas len its traces, 
not in tbe written word, but in the actual remains of these primitive people and 
of their implements and utens'ls ; and 1his history only requires investigatioa.. 
Throughout the length and breadth of this country there is awaiting discovery a mass 
of evidence of the most valuable kiod that will enable future archzologists and 
hi'StOrians to trace the course and sequence of events that led. up to and formed the 
ba'Sison which Iniian civilisation and culwre was lounded. I would, therefore, take 
this opportunity of impressing on you the DCC"e55ity of a study of Anthropology both 
lOr the an:baeoIogist aDd historian aDd .specially for the politiciau, who hopes ill_ 
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year. to come to take part in the administration and iovernmcnt of the various and 
varied tribes Bod ra.ces of this country. 

The origin of the ~o-called hum,lD nee is stilt a matter of dispute. We do not 
yet de6nitely know either the time at which or tho region where the first pair, the 
mythical Adam and Eve. from whom the whole of the present population of the worid 
has sprung, made meir appearance. We are not even certain that Ibe human race 
had a single origin. But ~ do know that whatever the origin of the so called ,enU$ 
Home, there are at the present day a number of dllferent races, m:lny of whlcb in 
their structure differ so greatly (rom onc another- thlu they would be divided by 
1OO1ogists, if ju tged by their structure alone" into different species; and furthermore 
we knoW' thOlt io times paSt similar races bave sprung- up only to be gradually 
elt1Din'tu:d by J1lllure in the struggle (or existence. 

The paper then dwelt at length on the different theories rega;rding the origin 
orman., the period in which man ficsr came into existence. and the conditions of the 
track ia the period when man tlrst Jived. -

The evidence tbM we have been considering seem'S to indiCAte the possibility that 
the human race has either had a double origin, D. brachycephatic race arising In the 
central Asiatic Plateau and.o. uolicbocephalic rilce in the region of the Sahara. or that 
an origirud single an:cstral stock CRrly become differentiated into two such races. 
The proximity of India to Central Asia wc.uld lead UI to expect that the earliest 
Inhabitants of this COUntry woutd be bmchycephllhc j but;n this collection there ate 
C ·nain ~'nts in the geogmphicaland geological history of this country that we must 
be"\f in mind. At the close of the Cretaceous Period nnd the commencement oftbe 
Teniary Epoch India was an island. comp.etely cut off frOID the rest of Asia by the 
Tethys sea that ran from east to wt'st across the northern coast of Peninsufar India 
in about the position where to·day we get 'he great Gangetic valley. Whether man 
originated in the s.'lOOra or in Central Asin or both, it is clear that his immediate 
precursor, that missing ,link, hatf man, baH ape, could not at that time have pene· 
ttnted inlo this counlry, though he might have already migrated to 
other regions. Gradually, however, this intervening sea became 
oblicnated.. In the middle ofthe Tertiary epoch the Himp.layas rose steadiiy aod 
these upbeavals, as bas been pointed out by Pascoe {1919h Ilduring the Nummuthic 
epoch drove the old Cretaceous sea wes.twards. Tibet and the whole of the HimaIa· 
Y31 (with tbe nception of the Ladak Vatley) becoming dry Jand. Tbey, however, 
assilted in producing a deprcS$lon along the base of the continuous senes of moun .. 
tain arc:s, forming a gulf in which a conslant struggle took place between the deposi· 
lioD of silt tending to filJ up the guU and the gcnerotl subsidence tending to deepen 
it." With suecelStve changes tbe gulf became more and more reduced in size but 
was continued to the east by a river, to which the name Indo·brahm has been given; 
atill later, the gulf became a scries of lagoons OJ' lakes, and, this stage proceeding 
yet further. there was formed in Pliocene limes a larger river that then flowed right 
across the whole width of Northern India from cast to west and opened ioto the 
Arabian Sea, where the Indus oJlC?nI at the present day. 

The Srst connection between India and the rest 01 continental Asia in the middle 
of the Teniary epoch must, then, have been on the cast and it was from the east 
that at about this period the vertebrate fauna of India poured into the Himalayan 
region and the counlry to the south; and proba6ly with or following on the inroad 
of the vertebrates. came Man and those ctO!ely related forma DryopiJhecus and 
BivopitJUfOIU. All through tho later part of the Tertiary epoch and in the early 
Pleistocene the connectioD between India and Asia was increasing but at the same 
time the great mountain range of the Himalayas WAS rising higher and higher and 
Ibn,. combined with the -effect of the Glacial period in Pleistocene times, probnbly 
proved a lufficient barrier to the transmigration across the range of the northern 
races.. 

The fint imroif13Dts" coming as they almost ccrtainlv did. {rom the north-east. 
Ibould. if our prevlous conclusions have beeD correct, belong to- that division of the 
hu,:"-aa ~ce that probably lay then t as it does tOrday, in the region of Central 
&1& aDd 10 consequence mu.t have been brachycephalic. _ We have already noted 
thar the earliest rac.c that shows a broad head and probably the earliest race to 
Appear ia Asia is tho Negrito stock, aDd both Hulton (1927) aod Gub& (1928) have 
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recently called attention to the (act that we can stilt lind traces of a Ncgnto Itrain iD 
certain of the more primitive tribes such as the Nagasand the primitive tnbes of CocbiD 

The next invasion that appears to have takCD place also seems to havc come 
from the Ilorth-ea5tt and this second invasion was in all probability part of a big 
movement that bas ldt traces or itself in India, in the Naga Hills and as far a field 
as Melanesia; and has resulted in our stm finding traces, SlK:h as tbe Megalithic 
culture of certain regions of India, tbat exhibit a distinct connection with the culture. 
of the Melanc.siBos. A third invasion soon {nHawed but OD thi~ or:casion the lino 
of penetration seems in aU probability, to have been not on the nortb-west. Tho 
gradual changes that bad becn going on in the physical features of this country, 
combined with either the dose, or at least a temporary withdrawal. of the Glacial 
conditions, permitted an immigration into India of the Proto-Australoid descendants 
of Neanderthal Man and thus gave rise to the P~Dravidjan tribes that we still find. 
&eattered thrMIghout the more inaccessible parts of the country Still later 'eame an 
invasion of AJpines from the region of Central Asia and on this «casino allO 
the invasion came from the north-west ; Rnd still later again the invasion or tho 
Mediterranean race through the north-west route: and one or other or possibly both 
ofthese Jast migrations seems to have been connected with the establishment in tho
Indus Valley of the civilisation that is now being investigated in Mohenjo-daro and 
Harappa. 

So much then for the paSl j and now for a rew moments I pro{lOse to tum to tho 
future.. Unless we believe that Man bas rl'llchcd the end ofhts evolution and that 
the future holds no possibility of progress, and I hope that there is DO one present 
who would accept such a view, we must admit that man is stin cbangin~. Jt is, 
therefore, of the greatest importance tbat we should keep a record or what ts gOiDg 
on, not only in the race, but also io the individual; for it is only by observations Oll 
large numbers of individuals that we can get evidence of what is happening in the 
race. ft is now thoroughly well established that through the who1e course of life the 
individual is continually ahering. 1 have alrudy referred to tbe cbaogl:s that lake 
place in the cephalic index with advancing age and exactJy similar changes can be 
detected in many~ if not in aU the other measurements and indices of the body. But 
these changes dl) not apparently occur at exactly tbe same age in thedeve10pment 
of diR"erent races i tbey appear to be eady in some and late in others. In order, 
therero~ to be able to compare with the greatest degree of accuracy, measurements 
taken on different races and tri~ it is essential that we should know the ages or 
the individuals and their curves of growth. [n the case of India but little work or 
this nature has been attempted, 1hough the subject is one or great importan~ 
With changing habits nnd customs there will, in all probability, be a change in the 
development of the iLdividual and uhimattly in the develepment of the race~ What 
for example, is the result or edl~cation and the consequently necessary sedentary 
type of life at the most important ~riod of an individual's existence. namely. the 
period from the onse1 of puberty to the attainn,ent of the adult $tage. a time when 
Dature jrputting the 6nisbing touches to her previous work, wben the im~nt 
molar teeth are being cut. when the bones are becoming consolidated. epJphyses 
joiDed to diaphysis in tbe long bones and the tips of the spinous and transverse 
processes joined to the bodies of the venc:brz in the backbone l' 

It is of the gTUlest importance that we should keep a record of meh chzn~. 
and] would urge every educational authority to institute R system by which. record. 
of every sludent is maintrined. In England and other countries we no.w have medical 
officers (rom the Department of Mea lib, whose duty it is to inspect the 
5tLdenti and to see that t~ are given proper medical t:reatment. 
when such is requiTed. These medteal oftiars may point to the prc...a!e.nce or 
certain features such as stunted growth, mYGpia. or defective teeth., etc., aU of which 
observations are of importanc~ to the Anthropologist just as much as to the ~ical 
officer i and with a little more time and a (c.w more observations. such as the ICODgth 
and breadth of the head, its maximum cirt"umfcrence, etc" we might gain. very 
.. luabJe addition to our knowledge regarding the developmenl of the race &$. 
wbole, and the more detailed such a record, the mote -valuable tt would be. 
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Zoololfy Section 
Lieut.·CoL F. C. Fraser, [,M.S., District Medical Officer, Malabar, in the course 

of his .address on "The Periodie Ebb and F.ow of Lile," as Presi.dent of the Zoology 
SectiOD, said :-

«Jt becomes necessary here to define eXActly what I me:m by the Ebb and Flow 
of life~ because in the history of every ract, be it of man himselr or of the lowest 
uniceUular organism, may be traced two different types of curve. There is the main 
CUrve rising gradually to its zenith and then (alling mf)Te or less steeply, which 
represents the entire hlstOry ora race from its oriEtin to its final extinction, and there 
arc the secondary oscilhuions or curves whIch occur in the course of the main 
curvc, representing periods of abrupt increase nnd decrease. It is to differentiate 
these two types of curve that J have added the adjective and designated the ebb and 
flowal periodic. I would, therefore, define the term "Ebb and Flow of Lifen as 
the &enes of incHmscl and decreases in the numbers of any species, representing a 
temporary upsetting of the balance of nl1ture. These secondary curves, which 1 have 
mentioned. are in fact merely oscilla.tions of the scales of nature. 

"We are accustomed to talk of the bahmce ornMure but in these secondary 
-oscillations, the bahnce seems to be upset. The truth is, that there is little or no 
equipoise in nature, itl balance is continually being upset, its very nature is plastic 
to a degree. NI) race can hold its own for long, not excepting man himself. History 

'abounds with the stories of the rise and fall of empites. and Zoology teaches us of 
the- extinction of countless species, plant and Animal life, vertebrate and invertebrate j 
each it its turn is weighted down and submerged by somo more dominant creature. 

Wfhe main curve that is the steady rise and fall to extinction of a species. bas 
been explained to the IIltisfaction of most or U9, by tbe generally accepted doctrine 
Df- DAtural selection and the survival of tbe fittest. but in the short time at my 
dispoul, J have been able to find but few references in literature which attempt to 
throw light on the periodic oscillations in the life curve of a mce.U 

The lecturer then dwelt at length on the life history ofa butterfly, and some 
~ species of pJant life to ilJustrate this periodicity. 

"1 believe that among other factors influencing periodicity in the increase of animal 
lif~ the unequal distribution of specie., which resultl in overcrowding and a com
parative lack of food plays a large part. 

"There are A number ot other factors involved in the ebb and flow ofJife. 
Climatic changes, for instance, playa large part in propagating or destroying life. 
Seasonable SC8.S0ns result in an increase of insect life, whereas an unseasonable 

· season, by upsetting the normal cycle of life, the dates of emergence of pupae, 
· etc, results in what the collector calls a. poor season. The emergence of 

insects is profoundly affected by tbe onset of the monsoons. Thul the averar: 
entomologist can usually tell you more about the monsoon, Rnd when to expect Its 
break, than the whole of the staff of the metereological depnrtment. Indeed J think 

· memben: of that deportment would he a little more accurate in their pronounce
m~nt., if they were compel1ed to take out a course in entomology or zoology • 

. "Cyclonic disturbances are frequently heralded by flighting of insects and un
doubtedly play an Important part tn the wide distribJltion of species. 

"Distribution hilS Jone on amongst mammals at a much slower pace than 
amongst birds or thole insecfs gifted with the power of flight; mammals could never 
hope to traVCRe the bllrriers which these lunnount. Yet we commonly find insects, 
which altbough gifted with considerable powe-rs of Right, are strictJy confined to 
quite smaIJ areas. ·What melon control the distribution of such species f Are they 
tra~d by the entire suitability of their environment or are they bound to the spot 
by Insuperable geographical baniers? - Doubtless a combination or these factors is 
the Ral explanation. Dr. J. C. Willi" the botaniAt, whose chief work was carried 
out in Ceylon and to whose "Rule of age and Areas" I believe few of us subscribe 
to, admits this when be states that the area occupied by any group of aU ted 
species may enormously be modified by the pressure of barriers sucb as seas, rivers, 
mounfain~ changes of climate -or other ecological boundaries ar.d the like:-

':Now in India we bave uDrivaJIed opportunities for studyillg tbe action 0( 
barriers aueb as I bave mentioned, for there js probably no counlry in the world 
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"bic~ for hs li~ and compactnesSt possesses so many diverse climates and geogra
phical features. It has de-sen! almo!t 8S arid as the Sahara with a rainfall of less 
than tcn inches 8 year, apd it has wet areas whose rainfall is unequalled by any plac 
in the world; ils temperatures range from far below freezing point, as in the eternal 
snows of the HimaJayas, to wen over 100 degrees in the shade, as in the etemal 
heat of MedrAs ; it has Ii De rivers, spadous takes and broad plains and plateaus 
whkb alte-rnate with extensive ranges of mountains clothed with magnificent 
ju~gle~ and finally. ill altitudes range from sea-level to the highest in the world. 
Wuh such a variety or geographic.'ll and physical features we must expect to find 
many natural barriers which serve to limit or eXlend the distribution of species. 

As two of such I may mention two very interesting eXAmples, neither of 
which has received its due attention (rnm zoolorists or botanists. I allude 
to the Palghat Gap in the Western Ghats and the vast plain of the Gan
ges, wbi('h latter serves to separate the Hil1l31nyan fauna from tbat of PeDinJUlar. 
Indin. Each of these two harMel'S is a Wallace~s line in miniature and if we confine 
ourselves to a study oftbe endemic lnunas of the hilly tracts on either side of these 
PJ'5, we 1Ihal1 come to 50me very interesting conclusions. I think it essential that 
we should restrict OUT studies to endemic species. because non..endemic ones do not 
appear to be restricted by ecological boundaries 85 are the endemic species. and 
their inclusion is more than likely to make us arrive at wrong conclusions. I think 
that 1 am c('!rrect in sn.ying that many non.endemic species found in montane areas 
are those which are found commonly fiourisbin5r in the plains and to these, barriers 
like the Palghat Gap and the Gangetic PJains offer no restrictions of dispersal. The 
truth is. that the Average species of the plains and the: sea-levels has a greater 
adaEtability than the montane Dr submontane ones. 

Now I have mentioned purposely a number of problems, aU of whicb, if tbey 
are to be solved, must be solved by workers in the fieJd. From a survey of the 
papers presented for readinll at this meeting, I have gained the impression that 
there is a tendency to follow ratber s:19.vfsbly the methods of research adopted in 
Europe and, to a Jess extent. in America. New fashions of study are continually 
cropping up in all the sciences, wology not being exapted. but tbere is no reason 
why you should be slaves to fashion. indeed from the advantages off"ered to you 
here in India t there: is every reason why you should strike out on a definite line of your 
own, your work being devoted to a study of those problems of nature whose solutions 
are to be found only on the spot. 

~'Problems sucb as I hAve merely touched upon caD never be solved at tbe 
bench in the laboratory but by hard keen practical research in the field. Unless a 
s'udent has a .good knowledge of classification and natural history, which latter 
some atfect to despise, he wil1 neveT make.a good zoologist, for these two form the 
grounding whicb later will orientate him for m~ special studies; practically an 
the fathers of zoolOgy and botany exhibited a Jove of natural history from their 
earliest youth .. 

"You will find in most English schools a few scholars who take up the study of 
natural history as a hobby from an innate tendency to study nature for the Jove of 
nature. ! do Dot find the same tendency in the [ndian scholar and I have never 
yet met a single medical student in this country who exhibited the slightest interest 
JD natural history. I am told that such studies do not advance one in the profession 
of medicine or that no time can be spared (rom ordinary studies,. and again by 
others. that you cannot study nature .;tbout destroying life. meaning I suppose the 
collecting of hutterflies and other forms of life. 

"Few of these excuses rin§l' true and as for the lack ohime, I believe tbat we can 
a11 find leisure to devote to a little rescaTCh outside OUf own nanow confines, and 
that such time is welt spent. 

"AnotheT handicap which cramps 1he siudy of znoJogy in this country is the Jack 
of suitable media in which to publish stray notes. With the exception of the Bombay 
Natural History Joun'lal, there is no magazine \Vhich publishc:s. miscellaneous notes 
OD Dawnt history. Thus a mass ofintercsting infonnation must go begging every 
year. In European and American cities numberless journals cater (or the local 
natural history enthusiasts. so that from )'ear to year we find published interestinJ 
details of the .arrival and deDarture of birds. of the discovery of insects in nt.... loca!l-
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tits. of some curious instance or mimicry. of the nesting habits of some: birdf or 
albinism occurring in some animal and many other interesting and useful (acts. lodi· 
"idually such items may seem trivial but they all help to swen the fountain of 
knowledge and will undoubted1y help future workers to solve problems which ~e 
the present generation. I would like therefore to see every college ruomag 
its OWn field club and to see a few pages of the college journals devoted to notes on 
natural bistory. 

''To the Indian student 0(1001010' J would say that the begin-all and end·all is 
not to be found sofely in the laboratory. Theories manufactured in the lauer are 
apt to be fallacious when dealing with 'SubJects which ('ould be better studied in the 
field_ Let me give a concrete example,-The UButterfly' or KoliinttJ is invariably 
shown in aU museums mouDled on a twig and pOsing as a dead lear. Even the 
Brittsh Museum has fallen into this error. The laborntnry worker notking the 
close resemblance of the shape of the wings of this butterfly and of the colouring 
of the undersides tn that of a dead leaf, comes to a r."Uacious conclusion that the 
buuerllYt when alarmed, immediately settles on a twig and assumes the role of a dead 
leaf. Specimens of the insect are thus mounted and exhibited to the public as 
examples of pro1cctive mimicry. A little reflection ought to &how us that it would 
be difficult for the insect, when suddenly a1armed to find at a moment's notice a. 
suitable twig and shape of le..'lfin which to merge itlel!. As a matter of fact the 
truth js stranger 1han the hlboratory worker's fiction. I have studied K«llima in 
the Nilgirls, and find that when alarmed, it darts into the jungle. closes its wings 
and drops to the ground at Ihe same time faUing over into Its side and in such a 
position looks exaclly like a dead leaf. It matters not whelher the leaves around 
match it or not, for in the average jungle you win invariably find an odd lot of 
(olinf!e decaying on the grQund. I may say that this habit is not confined to 
KtJUimo alone 10 that tbere is less excuse for the preparation of the t"raud. Inciden· 
tally I may mention that I have frequently noticed KaUima fly to and settle on the 
lrunk n(a tree when alarmed in which position it. colouring merged with the 
Co'ouring of the mnk. A similar habit fs indulged in by the Vancssidae. 

"This ~RRt land of India is peculiarly adapted to the study of nntura] history 
in 1he field, tbus an Indian School of Zoology could be mnde very dislinctive and 
individulliisric, characlerized by its wrestling with the great problems of nature such 
al the distribution of ,pecies, environment, pnrraltel and convergent evolution, mimicry 
a. observed in actual lite, the psychology 0( the jungle and a hundred other like 
problems. Already one sees a tendency towards .uch a tchoolt tbe foundations of 
which were laid by distinguished members of the Zoological Survey of India. It is 
fnr the younger generation of Indian ZooJogilts to build And fashion the stately 
edifice, and fo AU these ardent young men I would lRy~-uThere is nothinl{ hidden 
which shan not be found out," an ancient truth whicb should be the inspiration of 
all research worJcen." 

Medical Section 
The fnUowioK are short exttacfs from the presidential addreu delivered by Lt.. 

Col. Wrigbt in tbe Medical Section of the Congress,;-
We have seen that the advancement of the welfare of mankind is our goal, and 

that 1hil i. uJtimatety dependant on the further development of his brain. Further 
we have leen that the brain of man reached ita blghut perfection through the 
agency of vision. It will not be inappopriate, therefore, if I Jive you an idea of some 
of the dwections in-which scientific investigation in connection with Ophthalmology 
has progrealCd of ruent yean. In dotng so I Ihan endeavour to exemplify hy 
reference to the localised, but vaslly important field, many of those types of activities 
wilh whicb we are a1l concerned. and reflect in the mirror of Ophthalmological 
reKarcb~ fbe various ways,. in which medical and veterinary sciences in general, 
pursue tbe uhimate object or our endf!Avour. 

The eye consi.l. euentia1ty of a globular outcrop or the brain which bas become 
jnvaginalrd to f01m a cuP. separated from the oufside 'World by a transparent eplthe. 
lium modified to form an optical system. The neural epithelium is capable of 
recciviPS' distance .timultation by me8na of the radia.ceptorlt-the rods and cones,-
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10 that it is possible for UJ to form an imp~ion of • source or radiation at Iltl 
enormous dittaDC~ e.g., a star. We can examine this receptive organ during life 
by .«urate methods which we cannot aPl'ly to aoy other part. DC the body. The op
thalmo5Cope enables us to obtain a magndicd view, (about fifteen diameters), of the 
fiDer vessel, on the surface 0( the ratioa, wbich,-for aU practical pw-poses is the sur· 
face of tbe brain,-sG that we can observe over long periods the changes taking place 
in this important s~ of vcsselss from their earliest stages right up to the establish· 
meot of gross disease. We arc thus enabled to gauge more accuratelr, perhaps than 
by any otber method applicable during life, the probable changes which u,ke place 
in the cerebral vessels. h is not only possible to undertake this histopathological 
investigation of living tissues, but our observations may be Reorded accurately and 
lCiCDti6cally by means orphotograpby~ The photogtaphy of the fundWl oeuli bas 
DOW' reached a practical stago aod this me:tho:l will be iacreasingly used in the 
future to record serial observAtions ot pathological processes. One of the greatest 
advaaces in this field has been m1de by the iucroductioD of slit.lamp iIluminacion in 
CODDcction with tbe conneal microscope. 

The subject or cata1'l.ct has, as you knowt occupied a very prominent place ill 
ophlb~lmologicallilcratut'et particularly in the field of surgery. The surgical treat ... 
ment of cataract however, has probably bad more than its shate of prominence 
CO.osilicrins- the relative ecooomic importance of the subject. so I shall not do more 
than menllon three: of the factors, resulting from clinical J'eS(!8.rch in technique. 
which have sprung into prominence of late. They are, tbe elaboration by Barraquer 
of the :.action pump for removing the lens in. its capsule, the adoption of some meaDS 
01 retaining the lips or the section in appositioQ after operation, and the more 
extended usc of novocaine in obtaining a pamless and motionless field of operation. 
These factors have been prominently before the minds of workers in many of the 
large clinics of the world, and as may be seen from the literatul"et Madras has not 
been behind hand~ Tbe method of blocking the main trunk of the seventh nerve 
Deal' its exit fro.n the skull,. originally evolved here in the Government Ophthalmic 
Hospital, and pt3.ctised by us as & routine method, is comiog iot;) more general 
use. An entirely different type of investigatioQ is that iD cODnecuon with the fiherable 
vmue:s. For many years bacteriologists have been faced with a certain type of 
acute infective disease which is Dot associated with • demonstrable cause. ODe 
helpful fact emerged in connection witb the group. namely,that Ihe virus was filterable 
in certaiQ ca.ses, and that it as probably an wua.microscopic JiviDg entity. 

In India it is mote difficult to evaluate the chief causes of preventible blindness. 
In the 6rst place it is Dot possible to get accurate figures for the serious affections 
which attack. the eye in the fint month) year, or age period. Here we have an 
example of the importance of maintaining adequate returns for the compilatiou and 
application of viml statistics. It has been assumed 'that the ophthalmia neonatorum 
is as important & cause of preventible blindness in India as in 
England. There are. however. some facts bearing on this as. 
nmption which must be considered. Oplhalmtc neonatorum appears to be milder 
affection in lndia,-«t leASt amongst the inhabitants of Madras,-than it is in 
Europe t syphilis orlbe eye in the first year is not uncommon, and this togetber with 
smallpox, )c:erau~malacia. aDd the application of irritant remedies accoant for a 
relatively large amount of da.ma~ to the eyes in the·first few years. It is probable 
that prevenuble blindness has been vastly reduced in this presidency by better 
methods of vaccine production established by Cunningham" resulting in a blgber 
protution rate, but reliable statistics are again necessary to coDfirm this view. This 
consideration belps us to appreciate in proper perspecuve the value of the laboratory 
worker, a.nd the 6eld WOr1.."'CI't to an apparently isolated dinica.l section of the medical 
departmeot. It might be a disquieting thought that the King Institute of Preventive 
MediciDet Guindy, has perhaps done as much or more towards the prevention of 
bliodoess as the Government Opthalmic Hospiw, if 1ft did not appreciate the work: 
done by otbers and the W:t that prevention is a more potent factor in the e1imiDation 
of disease than ewe. 

The imponaDCe of comhatiDg the six aftectioas due to small-pol<, gouonhoea. 
syphilis, irritaDt remedies, traCbOID& and la:ratomaJacia, aD a<XOWIt of their attack 
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on the eyes in early liCc. is not realised in this country. Intensive propaganda work 
is urgently required. Money spent in this connection would be bettcr spent than in 
establishing InstitutiO!lS for the blind, which, although humane -in intention; is 
beginning at ~e ~ng end. The suppon of propaganda effons bas,· up to DOW, 
been unenthuslastlc. . . 

. The anatomy of the eye has attracted very considerable attention in recent years. 
Prof. Arthur Thompson of Oxford has been prominently identified with tbis 
movement. Hie association with Ophthalmology was linked with that of Coats, 
a most distinguished investigator of clmicnl Opthalm.ology. who founded the Oxford 
OphtbnJmological Congress. Prof. Thompson is Tesponsible for the beautiful 
anatomical production, "The Anatomy of the Human eyc as illustrated by enlarged 
Stereos<:opic Photogmphs," and Prof. Whithallt -formerly his Demonstrator1 now 
professor at MaGill University. ~blished n few years ngo norhe ,Anatomy of the 
Human Orbit and Accessory Organs of Vision:' Some: of you are possibly familiar 
with Onodi's work on the nasal a«:essory sinuses, and may perhaps have been tbose 
ofhis dissections acquired for th~ Museum of the Royal College of Surgeons_ 
Onod'"5 work on liThe Optic Nerve and Accessory Sinuses of the Nose" was an 
important addition to our knowledge of the relation between diseases of the nose 
nnd of the eye, and as an applied anatomical study, gave a dear idea of the relations 
of the nasal accessory sinuses to the orbit. 

The research which has perhaps caused tile greatest stlr 1n ophthalmological 
circles is that of Duke-Elder on UThe nature of the ir.tra~ular fluid""· as related 
to glaucoma. W!lh a more elaborate and delicate technique tb!1n has hi~herto b~n 
considered practicable. he hIlS measured the actual pressure In the retinal arlenes 
and veins, and arrived at an idea. as to the pressure variations in the capillaries# 
The hypothesis is put forward that the aqueous is a dialysation 
in equilibrium with the capillary biood t that there 15 no rea] circu1ation of the. 
aqueoul as previously understood, and that its escape by means of the filtration 
angle only takes ,Pmce as- aD tLdjusting mechanism when the intra-ocular prea!ure 
rises above that 10 the canll of Schlemm. ' -

In the field of physiological research vision h:lS naturally always claimed large 
share. One of the most profound and important directions in which much progress 
has been made of recent years is the reJatlon between the eyes and the labyrinth, and 
the functions of the eye in connection with the postural reftexes. 

As a final instance ofresearch in connection with the eyes, we may consider the 
philosophical investigation of that mOst eminent opthalmologist, Sir John Herben 
Parsons. In his recent work nAn introdution to the theory or perception," we have 
a, magnificent example of synthetic reasoning built up around the phenomena of 
vision. .He hypothecates a biological basis for the phenomena of the higher visual 
and other perceptual processes, and advocates the development of psychology on a 
sound biologteal blSis. He traces the genes-is of perception from the Jower 'evels 
phylogeneticaJJy where undiff'erenti::ued recepts give rise to responses. vital to the 
preservation, of the species. With further differentiation certain functions of the 
nervous mechanism assume a prepondemnt role e.I'" the olfactory apparatus in 
certain lower animals. The primates have attamed their supremacy through the 
predominance of their visual function, From the human point of view perception 
appears to be the result of the correlation and intcgratitm of many diverse sensory factors. 

,And now having - led you in thought to some of those higher piDrut.des of our 
endeavours. let me conclude this discourse with an anticlimax.. In so far as [ndia 
is concerned, 50 long as the mind of the ma,ses remains at such a low level of 
education in hygiene.as it is to day, we are only knocking our head against a mud 
wall in trying to impose western curative and preventive medicine on a Jar~e· scale. 
So long as the food supply remains limited, under present hygicnic conditions, the 
population de~'ity will be adj.usted to itl food supply by catarophic na~ral means, 
such as pesulence or famme, rather than by the more orderly proceedmg of a fall 
in the birth-ratc. India is a magninccnt field for medical aod veterinary researcb 
and all honC5t work done in thil respect goes to pile up the credit balance placed at 
mao's disposal (or his own ultimate good. but the results are for the most pan 
inas5'imitabfe by the masses in India for want of education in hygiene. 



rile Indian Economic Conference 
The tweUth ses~ion of the Indian Economic Conference commenced 00 the 2nd 

Janu.ary 1929 at Mysorc under the presidency of Prof. V. G. KaJe of Poena. Dele
gates from almosla1! Indian universities and leading States attended. 

The YUVARAJ OF MVSORK., in declaring the conrerence opeD, exteuded a cordial 
welcome to the deh:~ate5 on bebalf of the lthharaja of Myso.re. After reviewing 
the economic .. activities of the State during the last quaner of a century, he stressed 
the need for the goo1 marketing of products. M ysore, be said, was not only 
afflicted with all the difficulties in respect of grading, prevention of adulteration 
and advertisement thM afflicted India generally, but had also a special problem 
in tbat her progress depended to a great extent on those middle pde industries 
that stood midway between the old handicrafts and new large scale high class 
scientific industries. The mflrketins: of th~ products of these was always a very serious 
problem. They were stm more interested in the matter of imperial and local 
finance. His Highness sincerely hoped that they might find a way of reconciling the 
confiicring interests, no only of the imperial and local Governments. but also 
of both these with those of IndIan States. 

PrCJIdential Addruo 
Mr. K.. Chandy, Vice.chancellor Mysore University, then welcomed the delegates, 

after which Prof. KALE delivered his address, of which the following is the text ;-
I deem it a great privilege to have been elected to preside over this, the twelfth 

session of the Indian Economic Conference., and my sense of gratitude is enhanced 
when [ remember that this honour is a renewal of the confidence and the kindness 
the members of the Economic Association showed towards me at the sixth Con
(erence at Lahore in 1923io choosing me to preside at the Dext sessiotl in Bombay, 
a duty which unlortunately circumstances prevented me from performing. I congra· 
tulMe myself.on this opportunity of making a survey of the position of economic 
studies in india and of expressing. my views on the prospects of our work in the 
near future. I was one of those who keenly felt the need of an organisation and a 
medium for the expression of thought (or worken in the field of Economics in 
India aud took a leading ~rt in launching the Association and its journal1 and I 
feel strongly about the little that--we have been so far abJe to do and the much that 
remains to be done in respect 01 the study and the teaching of economic science in 
general aDd the investigation of India's economic problems in particular. It will be 
no exaggeration to say that pC:n::eptibly and imperceptibly Economics is vying with 
politics in attempting to mould the desunites of humanity to-day; and no occasion 
could be more appropriate than the present to take stock of our position in India 
in this respect and lay down lines for our work. 

PAUCITY OF ANCIENT EcONOMISTS IN INDIA. 

You will all agree with me, I am sure, when I say that the paucity of professed 
economists who have attained eminence in their special province and of their 
scientific output, is not a matter of which India can feel proud. The serious draw
backs of our whole educatiooal system and the inadequacy of tbe constitutional~ the 
academic and the financial provision made fOt' bigher studies by our universities are 
too patent and too often discussed to need reference at my hands. And what is the 
position ~y l' Inspite of the (act that Economics has figuK:d as a subject for 
study at our -colleges for over two generations, there are hardly any scbolars among 
us whose name may be mentioned with those of the many renowned professors at 
the western universities. At those seats of learning savants have been actively 
working from their professorial chairs for more years than many of us have lived on 
this earth. Professors at our colleges in India. haft tau.ght undergraduates and 
retired to their European or Indian homes without teavin, anyl traces of their influ.
eoee or their work. Marshal, Nicholson and Canna~ FIsher, Clark, Taussing and 
Seligman, Walras and Gide, Schmoller, Wagner, Menger, the Webers lIreDtmo, 
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Span and Diehl, Wieksel and Cassel, Loria and Pa.reto. to mention only a few names 
aTe thinkers most of whom have built up tmditions, founded schools aT systems of 
thought and spread inspiration which is gnuefuHy acknowledged even in India.. 
The steady, annual out-lurn of research and discussion in the fieJd of Economics in 
western countries is enviably varied and large; and OUf soil is comparatively 
batTen. These observations are not the outcome of undue pessimism or exaggerated 
self-depreciation, but only a frnnk statement of facts. and they have a special signi
ficance in view of the high appreciation I feel for the few Indian professors who have 
been doing commendable work in the midst of difficulties and of the decidedly cheer· 
ful prospect tlmt I see opening beforc mc. 

The history of economic thought in other countries suggests thnt when there is 
an intellectual upbeaval and excitement and provocation of surrounding social and 
political conditions and when there nre urgent national problems to solve. thinking 
minds af'C driven to apply themselves to the discussion of economic questions and to 
impart their idens to others. Professor Seligman tells us how this was true of 
the rise of schools ofecoDnmic thought both in the United Stares-of America and 
in Germany. He says :_uJust as the economic problems of the new German 
Empire on Ihe clase of the Franco German war gave a prodigious impulse to the 
development of economic science in GermRny. so was n like movement accomplished 
in the seventies ofthc IRst century in the U. S. A:" It is worth noting that there 
was no adequate provision for economic tene-hing in the States in those da~ and 
that England and France were no better in that Tespect. American students. 
therefore, resorted to Gennan Univershiei and studied at the feet of Knies at Heidel· 
burgh, of Roscher at Leipzig and of Held, Wagner and Schmoller at Berlin. On 
their return to the States l these young men were appointed to the chairs of Economics 
which were created for them at the Icading American Universitic9. The seed thus 
sown in a fertile SOli 11."s grown into a wonderful crop of researches and scholars 
who are liberally encouraged and patronised in that wonderfully wea.lthy country. 
Everything in tha.t fortunate land is on a lllrge scale; a.nd the study and teaching 
of Economics is made there not only in tbe Universities a.nd colleges but in the 
higher classes in the high schooJ~ In the Columbia University there are between 
forty and fifty teacher. of Economics. The interest taken by the educated American 
public in economic science ;s so deep that the Amerioa.n Economic Association has 
over three thousand members, and the membership of the ACl1demy of Political 
Science tum. to between six and eight thousand. These figures alone- should make 
us pause and think. Millionaires like Carnegie and Rockfelle-r have founded chairs 
and institutes for the work of economic research and study. 

THE ECONOMIC TRADlTIONS IN FRANCS: AND INDIA 

The state ot things in France hal been different and wet in this poor and 
backward country. may draw whllt comfort and momi we can out of it. The 
venerab!e French savant, Ch."rles Gide., graphically describes bow Political 
Economy in bis country has, on tbe wh~le, remained loyal to the trattition of the 
classical :achool, how tbe orthodoxy W3! maintained intact. for years, under the 
rigid control of the narrow and ccciusive Institute or "Academy of moral and eco
nomic sciences," how till the year ,878 there was no provision for the teaching of 
Economics in any University in Fmncet the wor~ being done at independent 
collegiate institutions, how after that, Economics came to be y~ked with Jurisprudence 
in onc faculty and how it was {eared that this admission of tbe science into the 
sanctum of the University would open the door wide to heretical dogmas from 
Germany. Till the beginning of this century the instruction in Economics imparted 
in the colleges or collegiate high schools was i1I·calculated to stimulate a genuine 
love for the science or the development of economic: thought. As in India, the 
professors bad to prepare the students {or examination and had to go through a 
course prescribed by the Government. It is during the last twenty~five years that 
the ba!J1S o(in~truetion has been widened and the Professors have obtained freedom 
owing to the introduction of the doctorate. Evcn noW' the average French student 
cares to attend only the obligAtory lectures useful for his examination and gives the 
goooby to the others, the 'free' ones. Gide humorously reJates bow some foreign 
students, who went to attend his lecturcs and !eared they would liod no room in his 
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class, ~ ourprised to.... tbat there were hardly fifteen pupils attending. The 
French student chooses his pnfessor ODly with an eye to bis e:xamioatiou. and the 
profe$SOr, however renowned (or his teaming. canDot attract pupils by his attainments 
or scholarship. His moderate income is independent of his fame and the DUmber 
of his students. Inspite of these unfavourable coDditions., Gide maintains,. the. 
literary output of French economists is by no means smaU, and can compare _vour
ably with the outturo of other countries. Pure economics is, in Fnnce, an unpw. 
ductive branch, but questions of social refunD and of economic policy are actively 
and widely di5CUSSeci. In fact this i! a striking characteristic of the country. 

Until very recently. Indian professors were. ,.xpected only to cater lOT the needS 
of undergraduates preparing for the degree examination, the level of tea-chiog and 
study was very low and the facilities at the colleges were estreme1y poor, the umft1'4 
lities contenting themselves with prescribing the courses of instruction. and 
examining andidau:s. Outside the colleges and the un~rsities, the impulse to 
the investigation and discussion of economic: problems came from the political and 
social conditions as they steadily developed in the country. Chronic poverty 
and reaJrrent famines, the Jaisser taire and Jaisser passer attitude of the 
Stilte, the .land revenue a.nd currency policies o( Government. the growing 
indebtedness of the peasantry. over<entralisation of administration, famished 
~ncial finclOce, cotton import and excise duties, the salt tax,. the decay of 
indigenous industrie,......were maMrs which chiefiy attnlcted public attention 
and evoked discussion, and Dadabbai Naoroji, Ranade, Romesh Dutt and 
GolchaJe became exp6nents of independent economic thought in an such 
directions. Pure Economics found no devotees, and «onomic bistory and economic 
policies absorbed the attention of such few students as the unmvourable conditions 
10 the country produced. This tendency also finds a para.lle:t in the development 
of economic studies in France. Apart from political organisations which made it 
~r business to mould public opinion on economic probluns, there. were neither 
associations nor journah whicb devoted themselves to the study of economic theory, 
the investigation of economic conditions and the suggestion of government polici~ 
In the absence of initiative and poweT of any kind to mould things, mental depression 
and inteUectuallethargy reigned supreme. This state of thmgs persisted for ~ 
an.d little was done either by the University or by enlightened public opinIon to 
improve iL Indian economists and publicists found no place on the committees and 
commissions which were appointed from time to time to enquire into vari~JUestioDS 
of economic and general public interest. They were thus de' of the 
opportunities to handle such probJems from the theoretical and the practical 
poInts of view;. and government and the nation lost the benefit of the 
touch with the realities of Indian life and sentiment which they were best calculated 
to supply. The atmosphere within the universities and· outside W'2St in this way, not 
very congenial to the outburst of economic speculation or to the formuJatiou. of 
plans of economic and social reform, thougb the little that was achieved in the 
unfavourable conditions. left no doubt as to the latent possibilities of the nation in 
those r<Sp<Cts. It is needle .. to ron..- tn such work e.g. of Ranade, Dutt, Joshi. 

TBR DAWN OF A NEW ERA 
But left me hope that we are leaving this depressing past behind, that a new 

era has nDW dawned and that the future rot' the cultivatioa of the science and tho 
practice of Economics is more. encouraging. It is a welcome si~ of the times that 
our newer Universities have provided for post-graduate teaching and research in 
Economics as one of their regular fuactious, and University professors have been 
aPJlOiDted to guide and control the work.. The undergraduate teaching too is 
being made more efficient and practicaL The older Universities have also begun to 
apr-eciale ~ importance of atTonlin( to young men opportunities for higher studies 
in Ibe socml sciences aDd training 10 the application of their laws to problems 
of oational life. Few wilt. however, be found to doubt tho iDa:dequacy of the 
artangements which most;tt our Universities have been able to make in this CO~
tion., and it wiU be re:\dity admitted that the influence of the University and college 
professors has scarcely yet begun to lell on the minds and tho lives of the student 
world and the public. Some: of the Universities still cootinue in the old rut; 
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and students are nble to obtain ':the highest degree in Economics by cramming a 
few books. The awakening is however. there, and the Universities, the governments 
and the public will hnve to make every earnest effort to promote this movement so 
essential to the best interests of the progress of the country. Secondly~ we have 
now as University professors men who have undel"gone training at foreign Uni
versities and are qualified to impart to their pupils the spirit of search for truth, of 
industry in coUectlnif and marshalling facts and statistics and of scientific accuracy and 
integrity in interpreting them and drawing conclusions from them. The thirst for 
knowledge, the h.1:bit of inves1igation and the penchant (or discussioD, which were so 
characteristic of the world oHearning in India'n olden times, must be revived, and 
there could be no better means of achieving this end than the introduction of the 
"stern spirit of work in OUt Universities. . 

[t is again a welcome sign of the times that to judge from the I. appointment of 
economic experts on the Fiscal Commission nnd (he Royal Commission on Indian 
Currency and Agriculture, as aJso on the Boards of enquiry into the application of 
industries for protection that Governmetlt has given up its old paltcy of exclusion. 
Experience of war time and of the post-war period of reconstruction, has fuUy 
demonstrated the value of the co-opetation of trained economists in solving economic 
problems of national and international internt. It 15 to be hoped that the assistance 
of economists will be sought in the future in an increasing measure in India to the 
benefit of the Government and the people of the country. At the Bombay session of 
this Conferencc ten yenrs ago, I ventured. in the course of a paper, to suggest that 
an economist should be regularly associated with the revenue officer periooical1y 
deputed to make proposals regarding the revised settlement of Jand revenue so that 
the problem could be thoroughly and scientifically dealt with. The suggestion did 
not then appeal to many, but certainly the serious troubles we have had recently 
relating to rents and revenue were not needed to show the importance of a com
prehensivct thorough-going and systemnlic investiflfttion of a question which affects 
the lives of Jarge numbers of cultivators. EconomiSts have a part to play in such 
matters which cannot be allowed to be exclusively dealt with by revenue and 
judicial officials. It is to be boped that the business community too is 
begioning to re.1Jize that a knowledge of economic theory is not superfluous 
to the successful working of industries and trade. Recent discussion of the 
policy of Government in relation to cunency and exchange and the daims of 
certain indigenous industrial enterprises to Stlue encouragement and assistanc~ 
45 also the prevnlting labour unrest, ought 10 make this clear jf it has not already 
dawned on the minds of our cal,>itatisls. Nor can OUf preas and politicians afford to 
ignore the teachings of economlC science with respect to the ideals they preach and 
the measures they propose for adoplion by the nation. There arc indications that 
iu this regard too a correct appreciation of the issues involved is slowly but surely 
penetrating the quarters concerned. 

PROGRESS IN ECONOMIC INVESTIGATION 

No bettet' index- of the new economic awakening that is coming over the country 
can be found than the commendable efforts which are being made in the different 
provinces to collect facts re'uting to mral and urban life. Middle class budgets, 
the standard of living and the wages of the working c~S8e5, the different aspects of' 
the agricultural economy, the co-operative mI)Vcmenl are some of the subjects which 
are likewise engaging the attention of several, among whom Government officials 
are seen to take a welcome part. The papens which are read before our Conference 
aTe a significant testimony to the highly systematic and useful nature of the task 
undertaken in this respect by the members of our Associl1tion~ Here too is essential 
a close co-operation of the Universities, the Governments, the professors nnd the 
public if substantial resuhs are to be achieved. J may be permitted. without being 
Impertinent, to pay a tribute to tho high level of the scientific and prnctical work 
t!tat is being turned out by our economists. whether tbey are members of our Associa$ 
tlOn or not. A good deal of the outtum i. indeed creditable and shows that we 
are treading the path :of professors at the western universities. During the past 
~ years l every part of the field bas been taken up for exploration, and economic 
history, eeooomic theory aDd pmcttcaJ economics have been abJy handled. J shan 
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not mention the names of the authon &5 you are all mmilial' with them. \\'hat is 
now needed is the- application both of the extensive and the intensive methods to the 
work. Research associations and study societies have been started in a £e 11 cen(~ 
and this activity required to be spread and strengthened. OUf own journal is ad~ 
minedly capable of improvement and our membership must consirlerably increase. 
With our limited opportunities and resources, we, who are teachers of Economics 
and other. who are otherwise interested in the subject, must do all we can to rouse 
general enthusiasm for the science, make people appreciate the value or its teaching 
fOT the progress of our country and enlist the sympathy and support of Government 
and public alike for the cause we have espoused. There is infinite scope for our 
Iaboun aDd it will be a number of years of strenuous effort ber.~re we can say that 
we have achieved something appreciable. Wherever onc turns, one comes up with 
an economic problem-why India's immediate national future itself is one such 
big problem. We have to strive jn the profound faith thllt we can usefuUy contribute 
to its so1ulion. We must rna lee our voice beard and must train the coming generation. 
io the scientific ways of thought. The optimistic note traceable in the above :remarks 
is obviously based n-ot so much on what we are and what we have accomplisbed 
as upo-n what, ,Wen the will and the requisite opportunities, we are capable of 
acbieving. It IS more the promise tban the performance wbich fiUs me with hope. 
The teachers have tbemselves to set aD exampJe of Mrd t patient and earnest work 
which others may be expected to copy. There are arrears to be cleared up and 
a fresh account has to be opened. 

Now. what will be tbe aim. the principle and the method that we may beneficially 
follow in our scienfific activity 1 The answer is fortunately available in the rich 
literary legacy whkh thinkers in the west have left to us. There is indeed a clash 
of opmion and a conflict of attitude wbich is often perplexing and annoying;; and 
it is a notorious reproocb against the economists that of aU scientists. they are the 
people who will not agree on anything, not even OD the fundamentals of their 
discipline. While there is some truth in this charge, a careful study and reflec
tion win show tha.t things are not as bad as they are painted and that a clear 
path is visible in the overgrown jungle of controversy. Even the: natuml sciences are 
not free from academic disputes and theoretical vicissitudes and in a social science 
like F,.conomics I am inclined to regard differences of viewpoint and method as a 
sign of strength rather than of weakness. W~ of this generation, are fortunate in 
being able to survey with admiration, interest and instruction the grim battles which 
the old schools of thought fought with one another and the successive triumphs and 
defeats the combatants won and sust;\ined on the theoretical, methodological 
and politicaJ grounds. The echoes of these fights are certainly audible even to-day 
and skirmishes may be seen stin going on be~n the adherents and camp-followers 
of the old leaders. The economist of to-day ca~ however, obtain a better persp'«tive 
of things and caD realize how each school and system has made its own contnbution 
to the building up of the structure of economic science as we bave it to-day. Thinkers 
are not wanting even now who will attempt a reconstruction of the science from 
the foundations to the top, on some novel principle j but the general tendency 
is for the--teading economists to reconciJe the differences and to arrive at a common 
understanding with regard to essentials. Dr. Marshal~s influence for instance has 
been exerted in this direction. The ba.ttles on the score of ideals and methods have 
been fought mainly on the German sol) and every few years an author bas come 
out deploring and describing a crisis in the prevalent state of ideas about political 
economy. 

OLD CONTRovERsIES REcALL&D 

The battles of the economists mged cbiefly found the following questions: 
Wha.t is the distinguishing principle of economics as a scienct t Can it 
become an exact science in the sense in wbich the natural sciences are exact 
and are economic laws natural laws in the same sense l' Has the science a 
goal of its own and can it pass judgments as to what ought to be and wbat ou~bt 
not Co be in accordance with jts particular notion of "values- l' What is the relauon 
of economics and social and political policy 1 ]$ the economist, as a scienti~ 
competeDt to give advice as to the suitability or otherwise of theory in a certain 
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sphere of note of economiC! individualistic or organic and social '1 Is. the acquisition 
of knowJe:dge and tre formulation of theory in a certain sphere o~ hfe to be the only 
purpose of tbe Kicncc or is it calculated to be II guide for action as well l' The 
classical economists who J~ndered the inestimable service of foundin~ our science,. 
were driven to use the method of ab3traction rather too much in thelr anxicty to 
discover 'natural laws' ; and their conception of economic societl' became mechanical 
and individualistic. The leconomic man' was the horrid product of this ~rocedure 
aT!d idea, and in their scheme tllcre was no room for any motive or pr~nclplc other 
than enlightened individual self-interest or (or State policy, patron''lR~ .and Jn~erferen.ce. 
A theory when it is first formulated, appears to conform to the condmons With whl.ch 
the author is familiar and to his own ideals and pbilosophy of life. So was it With 
the orthodox school ; but it was soon discovered tha t their theories did not square 
with the social conditions as they developed in England itself; aDd the good of ~e 
community which was expected to result (rom individual liberty in exchange activittes 
did not appear to materialize in the case ilf the Jarf{c mass of the people. . 

The reaction against this atomic individunhsm was stllrted by the Romantic 
St::hool, led by t'\dam MuHer, WllO pitted ngainst it the conception of universalism, 
According to this school. economic life, which is only a part of social life llS a whole, 
cannot be dealt with in isolation without detriment to the community. They went 
hammer and tongs at the capitalism, the competition and the hankering for gain 
which characterised che thoughts of the dassical school. 'Na~ional existence itself 
in itl totality is the true wealth of a nation". "Each individua1 productive power 
can produce only when it is itself produced by R higher productive power~ If the 
state ceases to produce, then cease nil the smaller productive powers with It" ~ "When 
it is !laid that a tbing has value, what is meant il that it has value in relation to the 
whole community.e. These statements Ate typical orthe propa:sitions laid down,by 
Muller. List's special contribution was the introduction of the idea of nationality, 
and relativity and his subs'itution of the theory of productive power for that of 
exchange value~ The most deadly attack on the Classical school, howcver~ 
came from the Historical school which condemned 11le former's abstract method of 
reasoning and its theories which appeared to be so far removed from reality. The 
younger historical school which aucceeded the elder, while sharing the views olthe 
latter to the fuU, emphaaised the necessity of state interference and measures of 
social reform, and thus earned the nickname of"sociaHs(! of the chnir,t" A panicurar 
philogophy of lit'e-German Idealism-was again largely responsible for these 
conceptions of universalism and solidarity. 

The victory of the historical school was, however, short· lived and did not go 
unchallenged. The Socialists had, 1n the meanwhile. butted in. They adopted and 
reflned the c1assical theories and used them as weapons to fight the capitalistic 
system. Fired with the zeal of historical materialism, the socialists envisaged a 
future in which capitalism would be crushed under ita own weight -of indU5trial 
concentration, and privale property would be done away with by the working classes 
who, sufTering from low wages and poverty. would capture the whole social machine 
and triumphantJy estnbJish the rule of the proletariat. Their theories relating to 
turplus value, concentration of industry, the reserve army of Iabour and the tinal 
collapse of the whole industrial organilatlon did not pass muster with scientific and 
critical minds and failed to accord with facta-jult what had happened to the classical 
schoo!. The chief weakness of the opponents of the founders of political economy 
Jay in the fact tbat while they had ~lIed down the old imposjn~ superstructure of 
economic thCtJry, they had Itlpphed nothing as a substitute (or It. While there was 
a good deal of idealism, a wealth of analysis and description of social -institutions 
and a comprehensive programme of social reform t there was DO theory and therefore 
DO science. What was urgently needed to evolve order out of the I?revaiiing chaos, 
wa1l the revival of economic theory and the reconstruction of the SCience. This task 
was essayed by the Mathematical school) and particularly by the Austrian school, 
Jed by Karl Menger. Jevons and Watfhs made similar attempts independently in 
their own countries. The new movement .1 read (ast and wide and secured adherents 
almost everywhere, tbough outtide a narrow circle, it found no foothold in Germany. 
The goal which the classical economists had only partiaUy succeeded in attaining, 
was effectively reached by the new school of thought, though by quite another path. 
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The b;:g connecting men and markets, put up by the fonner. CODSisted or tlimsy 
stuiT as value in exchange. self·interest and the cost of production i Menger 
constructed it out of stronger aoJ more durable material extracted from the quany 
of the human m.ind viz. utility, ".LIlts and their satisfaction. 

T .... PROCESS OF RECONCILIATION. 

Though the revival of theory and the reconsttUction of the science were welcomed 
on aU sides, economists did not bUild on a uniform pattern. The old feuds had DOt, 
besides. completely ceased. and the discomfited lighters repaired their W'OOnd~ 
polisbed their announ and sharpened their weapons ready for the fray again. The: 
last twenty-five years have nevertheless been a period of reconciliation. co-ordination 
and understanding. and it is importilDt to consider in what respects substantial advance 
has been made by economic science during this period and what solid groond has 
heen covered by ccooomic thought.. It was at one time believed and stated that tbe 
..-ar.time cJ:periences and mentality would. shatter Economic science to pieces and 
that it would then be necessary to construct the whole thing anew in the light of the 
happeninp of the dreadful calamity. Nothing of the kind had come to pass and 
the science stands fOUl'square to all the winds that blow. The war indeed. furnished 
to the economists those experiments wbkb are not normally available in the human 
social laboratory and taught hi.m many a lesson rcgardinll the necessity of establishing 
a close touch between economic theory and ecOnomIC politics. Extensive state 
control, embargoes and mtioning, the breakdown of moneta:ry standards, inftat-oo, 
deflation. enormous public deb's" burdensome taxation.. trade boom and depression. 
labour troubles. cartels and trusts. widespread and distressing UDemptoyment and 
Government doles, state subsidies to and protection o( national industries-these 
and other such phenomena and mea.sures whic.-b characterised the rime of war and 
the post·war period, have served. to illustrate the working of economic laws and 
have also armed tbe different schools of economic thought with arguments in support 
of their Javouri.te theories and agaiust their pet aversions. It is significant that even 
before the war the- nec:essity of reconsidering and resbaping their own uaditional sys
tem was keenly felt by the adberents of the economic scbools, and tbis represented aD 
attempt to reconcile theory to reality. We thus meet with so many "Neosu-NeoaLibe
ralism, Nco-Mercantilism. Neo-Romanticism and N~Socialism.. Economic: Liberalism 
is the lineal descendant of the classical system and the l'eCOQstruction of theory at
tempted by its representatives, among whom Cassel may be prominently mentioned, 
has not improved its repucation. Its theory stin remains individualistic, unconcerned 
with the actUal social conditions. and moves in the grooves of mechanical and 
natural laW'. But the fundamentti ideas of Liberalism appear to have. been shaken 
eveD in England, its original home and stronghold. From an exbaustive study of 
Liberalism and protectiooism in English economic policy since the war, Dr .. 
Leubuscher draws tbe following three conclusions :-The individualistic COns
titution of English industry. particularly manufactures, and also bankss has been 
increasingly replaced by an organized. and centr.llied structure which allows no free 
play to tompetttion, the pride of English economy of old, and secures a safe control 
of markets. Another tendeDey whicb _lens Liberal principles is the 
iDcreasing importance which is being attached to the producing 
classes to the neglect of consumers whose interests were paramount 
befo~ which me:a.ns the weakening of the insistence 011 a free trade policy. Thirdly, 
the same :result Hows from the claim of dift'erent groups of consumers to the main
temote of the standard of living already reached by them. The Liberal principle 
of individual freedom is generally admitted to be sound. at bottom and what is 
objected to is the esaggorated Liberal idea of its efficacy almos. as a universal rule 
of policy. It bas. tberefotoe., already bad to make: impOl'Ulnt c:onttSSions to the 
priDcipie of soIidari~. Social politics is DOW held to be compatible with Liberal 
theory within large lunits. It is said that the aim and the means of 'sozialpolitit» 
must be distinguished. The aim is always the same ~ the maintenance of the 
community in health and power, guarding it against the opposition of its parts, 
particularly for lhe protection of the weaker classes sueb as the industrial l1'OIkers. 
ADd CV9 • theory of social politics has now been formulated. 
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A CONVINCING PROOP" 

[>tYSO .... 

A cODvincing proof of the process of theoretic .. '}t adjustment and reconciliation 
is provided by the efforts of the supporters of the marginal utility tbeory-described 
by its opponents as a mere play with words ani deprecated"ns subjective, individua
listic and mechanical-1o fit it into the organic conception of society. Wieser 
recogniIcs with Decessit)" of milking economic theory co-extensive with social theory 
as exchange activities of economic life c.1.nnot be properly considered apart {rom 
general social relations of classes and groups towards one another. American 
economists like Clark and Seligman, who have adopte:i the m:uginal utility theory 
of value and used it to explain the laws of distribution. h:lYe systematically rid that 
theory or its narow, individualistic import. Seligm:m. fot' instance, speaks of social 
m.ngllUJ.l utility nnd social marginal cost. He puts man and not wealth in the 
forefront of his studies, and contends tll-'\t in the freedom of -competition and in the 
produ.ction of weaJth not the mechanic;d and individu;d, hut the social point of 
vic\v must be emphasised. He also holds that the conclusions of Ethics and Eco
nomics c.1nnot long remain in conflict as both have to dea.l with m."ln as a member 
of organized society. The idea that individual economic activity cannot be conceived 
independently of its organic rela.tion to other activities and to the whole community, 
receives fruitful development in the hands of the Neo-Romantic schooL 
and the best exponeu' of this movement in Othmar Spo,n of Vienna. Accord· 
ing to him, the individual is 11 'socia] individual,' impenetrated in aU his acti
vities by his social character. Economic life is only a men.DS to the larger social 
life, and yet is inRuenced by the whole. An economic problems are solved witb 
this key of organic tclationshipbetween the whole and the p;,.rts. Following Stam
mler, Karl Dhiel emphasises the influence of law and social order on economic phe
nome-na. He lays down the fundamental principle of his tllGugbt in the following 
words :_11 All economic phenomena are bound up with de6nite forms of social organi. 
z.1.tioll5. Economic theory 11.1$ to explain those phenome-nn which make their 
appearance within the limits of definite orgnnil3.lions of economic life, held together 
by legal ties:' Rudolf Sto16man has thrown into bold relief the sharp dis-
tinction between the natural and the aocia1 sciences, between nature and freedom, 
causality and teleology, and looks upon economic society as an organisation imbued 
with aim and purpose, The ideas of several other thinkers have moved in a simUar 
direction and in spite of their differences with one another, they llave a good deal 
In common. 

POINTS OF AGREEMENT 

Points of general agreement, as they emerge out of recent discussions, may 
now be noted :-Economics as a aciencc has its province welt marked out; it deals 
with one aspect of social life which i. relnted to the efforts of men to satisfy their 
wants. The distinguishing principle of economic activity is the general principle of 
rational human conduct, the .principle of minimum of sacrifice-. This principle is 
howevert app1ied by the mdividu3.1 within the limits of a community and as its 
organ, and subject to its laws, ethics, us."\ges and traditions. Economic life is nothing 
preordained, natural and Tigid, and we cannot scienti6cally treat it in terms of 
quantity only. The science of economics, dealing with such life, Ims no ideal of its 
own to preach, but its theories which are based upon historical and contemporary 
events, arc calculated to show how the social ends that are proposed, may be most 
efficiently attained. ThUll are kept apart the provinces of economics and etbics as 
sister sciences, as the mixing up and the overlapping of the two does not make for 
the scientific treatment of t"'oble-ms. It.cannot, however, be forgotten that though 
Economic. has no ethical Judgements to offer and must not tread on the domains of 
sociology and poUtics, whtch are separate disciplines, it cannot .ignore the intimate 
relation of these two to itself and the influence of social and political conditions upon 
economic life. Hence the preference shown by many authors to the name social. 
national or poJitical economy over economics. This terminology brings out the radical 
distinction between .Econnmics and the natural sciences with which it gO! confused 
in the hands of the cltt.ssical schoot Apart from the fact that we can speak of the 
!itt of Economics, political economy ;1 a practical science not only in the sense that 
It base. its generahsations on (acts of actual life, but on the consideration that its 
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theories mu.t throw ligbt OD the -efficacy or measures which are proposed. It 
mu,t. thul deal with dytlamic as well.s Itatie lOCial conditions.. The economist 
i. tbereforc. compared to a physician whot on carefuHYCODlideriDg an tbe cir .. 
C~mttaDcel relatlDfr to. palieot'. c')(J1plaint, Itlj{gelt. what are, according to 
him the mOlt IUllable remedies to combat tbe iIIaesl. Mealures of political 
aDd'lneial reform may~ in tbis w.aYt be judged from tbe J)Oint of vic" of economic 
Icience, and economic judgmentS may be offered.. Tbe seJ(..dcnyiDg ordniaace 
proposed (or the c~omilt that he mu-st Itric~ly ~fiDe himself to the Itud, 
of wbat it and tbe discovery of the lawl by which It hal 10 become aDd mUlt 
Dever venture to OYefitep the boundariea to sa, what will be or ought to be, 
appeal'll to be ill conceived and UDDeaDafY. It ia not enough to kooW' the 
why aDd the how of thiDgi and a kDowledge of the whitber also il esseDtial. 
The restrictions luggelted will render ec-onomici Iterile and useleta and will 
make of it nothing more than logical Irf!Ilnalticl, 

Wben tbe mecnanical aDd indivldualiltic conception of economic nrc i. 
abandoned, it {oHowl that our lCience bas to~take adequate account o(the mutual 
relatlonl of different clallel and the equIlibrium of varioul forcel in working 
out it. theorieL Certain activities may be beneficial to tbe private interests of 
particular individual. and Clauel and at the hme time injurious to the interestl 
of others. and the Government, reprelenting the community, hal to set matters 
right. This il indeed the origin of all labour and other lociallegiltatiouL The 
Dation organized al a State, il the: largest lOCi~1 uait which is bound by ties of 
rightl and obligations and by duties and sacrifices, and if the equilibrium il 
II!rioully dilturbed by the actioD and reaccioD of forces (rom within or wllbout 
the community. Government alone caD rectify the balance. Men an:! nations 
can modify aDd improve their condition indeed within certaiD limits prescribed 
by nature, but they aro Dot the Ilavesolthe 1atter. wbich caD be rHisted and 
mouided by organized eWart, as the history of tbe Western worJd demonstrates. 
Lilt'. theory of productive power and Ilis tarift' (or aational uplift receive their 
belt support from these conliderations. To Ipeak of world economics and 
cosmopolitanism in this connection il as unmeaning as to rely on tbe sell.sufii.. 
crener of individualism. For the coDvenience of detailed Itudy we may divide 
our dilcipline into pure economy, individual Of pTivate economy, State economy. 
natioDal economy and. world economy. But lhe ecooomy of the molt vital 
imporla,," in the world as it il potiticaHyconstltuted to-dayi. national economy. 
The dcClrine' of economic lCieDce arc expected to cover aU tbese branches or 
pnasel. and it i. now generaU, aKreed that there is no world e.C'<Jnomics com.
pa.able to national economics. We hear Dow .. -days people lpeaking (aDd 
actiug) in terml of Da.tionality and empire in economic all'ain: aad empire 
products, imperial marketl, imperial preference and inter..imperial migratiOD, 
are conceraed with political £tOUcies actually worked out. There II indeed tbe rilk 
of a1l economic scieDtilt tUnltDg out a party politician and a wane economist.. 
But thil dacriPlioD carries coudemnation 011 ia very face. If economilll are 
not to give expert advice, what do they exilt (OT aDd what i. the meaniog ill out' 
insi.~ing that their co-operatioD lhould be sought by GoverutDeDt in investigating 
and so'viug social problem' Wutern Aaticos recognise the value of Lhe aervice:a 
of their CCOllomic Uper1I. 

Economic Practice in ladia. 
Now, what has beeD the trend of econ'1lmic tbought practice in Indi. darin, 

the last few yean t It will be (ouad, OD a little reflectioo, that the movement,. 
though 110 .... has been, coa.sciously or UQCOD'SCiously aloDg the liDes sketched 
above. Idea~. and policies in thiS couotry were at first, under ,he p..>werful 
influeace of Englilh orthodox opinion represenlcd by Ricardo, Mill and Fa wcet ; 
but lodiaD thinkers soon. broke loose from itl gra"p, and the revolt is best 
ilIultrated by Ranade's masterly exposition of [ad ian Political Economy. The 
lead bas prOTCd. effective., Government ia ladia has, for yearS recognised Itt 
fucctioD of corucciog tbe dilturbed balance of sxial forces by legislatiog to 
protect the ryet agalDSt the sawka,-, the agricultural against tbe Iloa-agrtc:ultural 
classes, the teDallLl againlt the landlordS aoi the workerl- against their employers.. 
Bar it hesitated to parsue tbe tame: policy iD reatioD to the forces of distar. 
baace coming from ou,.ide. Max Weber bu salel !bat CCODamiC orpDisaUoD 

Gil 
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is (undamentally Tooted in politiCS, and must. in the. last Teaort, be explained 
tbrou~h it. J. M. Keynel showed how the Britisb Government and Parliament 
brought deprBSioD on Britisb e.~port industries by their exchaD~e ;policy or 
artificially restoring the normal rate in the middle of 19:ZS. and a simdaT c0m
plaint has been made against Government in this country also with 1'egard to t~e. 
exchange latio. During the last few years at least four important pubhc 
inquiries have taken place in India in relation to questions of great importancc, 
and certain chan~el which have resulted from them, may be attributed, in no 
amall measurcl to the poliltcat influence. of the Indian legiSlature. The Fiscal 
Commission recommended the adoption of a p.Jlicy of pr01ection and the abolition 
of the cotton excise duties. and Government accepted a radical alteration i~ ita 
traditional. economic policy. As an outcome of another enquirYt the prinCiple 
cf direct Government management of State raihvays had 10 be adopted, though 
it had been d~c1ared to be un-economic~ The Currency Commission condemned 
the gold. exchange standard al utterly unsuited to the peculiar conditions of 
India tbough il failed to give sufficient weight to luch considerations on tbe 
vital question of gold currency and the exchange ratio. Tbe Royal Commission 
on AgriCUlture has made one very Itriking observation which goes to the very 
heart of the malter we Brc dealing with here.. Declaring that the mOlt impor
lant factor makiDg (or agricultural prosperity is the outlook of the peasant 
himself and that the luccess of aU rneasurel designed for the advancement of 
agriculture must depend upon the creation of condition ,avourable to progress l 

the Commi"ion maintains :-" The demand for a bette\" liCe can, in our opinion, 
be stimulated o'01y by the deliberate and concerted etTort to improve the general 
conditions of tbe country aide, and we bave no hesitation in aftirming that the 
responsibili\y for initialing tbe Sleps required to effect tbis improvement relta 
with Government!' It proceeds to Itate that the failure to grasp the fuU signi.
ficance of the proposition explains the absence of aay co-ordinated effort to 
effect tbe required change in the surroundings and the psychology of the peasant 
without which there can be DO hope of lubstBDtiaHy raising bis Itaadard of living. 

Piecement Handling of Economic Problems. 
This frank and emphatic Itatement of the Royal Commission furnisbes the 

key to a correct understanding of the large problems of Indian Economics-a 
termiDo\oe:Y which, by the way, is It ill found perplc:riRg by some thinkers in this 
country-and apart from their narrow aspect of immediate p~Uticn.1 expediency, 
con:roverliel in connection with such queslionl as those of the Reserve Bank, 
reservation of coaslal trade, purchase of G:)Vcrnment Itores, railway rates and 
Ihe investment of foreign capita) in India, are not like)y to be inleUigble in their 
economic bearings without itl help. We have lonl? played hide aDd leek with 
our problems. Conlider a(lain the condition of 1he Indian peasantry. The 
revenue authoritieslludy it from the reltrieted point of view of taxation and rentt 
and Ricardo's theery of rent II uled or misused in the process. The Irrigation 
department must be run on a commercial basil and is concerned with the income 
from water .. rates to be charged to tbe cultivator. The Forest department has its 
own rulea to enforce on the peasantty, lurely in the best interest of the nalion's 
valuable properly. The Agricultural department wants the rrot to adopt im
proved method •• and co-operatori urge him to joiD their movement, both with 
tbe idea of incr~al;ng hil income, a Rood llice o(owhich iS t however, tolken away 
by the Indi~n Finance Member through bis exchan2c policy. The Government 
and tbe legIslature propose to conlOlidate his holdings and prevent fragmenta. 
tion ... :rho. lC?cal board wil-bes him to pay higher ratelto be able to eojoy greater 
amenlHcl of hfe aUd; Government can not do without more money coming from 
the same BOurce. The advocatea of kbaddar preach to him the virtues of the 
~barka. ADd t~ ~awkaf il all tho w~ile there watching the whole game with 
Inlerel, and cUftcalty. 'the probJem II thut bandied piecemeal, the friends of the 
~yot play at cross purposea and DO bociy knows exactly how the agricultural 
IndUslry and the peasant stand ~conomically. It il hardly realized tbat DO 
amount o! r~lcarcb OD cr~ps,. f~rti]t%er. and pure seed-things valuable in them
IeIves-wdJ Impr?Ve Ibe c:ondlUOD of the pealantry uDlil we .tud1 the l)'Ot lit' • 
1"boJe al weU ailD parte. . 



Cpmmerce and Industry. 
Bombay Indian Chainber of Commerce: 

Ifr. L~ B. T.fnee marfe aD Important aDllaaDetalmc a& lhe ADum tzleellq of the 
80 •• ,. ladl.D HerchaDta' (lbaIDMr at wblGb be prellded Gil &be "lb J.oa.a~ unSJ .. 
He 4eclartd IbM &he BlJIDbaT .Por& TtGd we,. aboat to ei1'", • redOClloD amoDaUo. 
'" .. ..,.1 J.kbt of fO,- Jo. the port cbarpa. Ttd~ be lidded, ... ta SaI __ to the 
dl!'maDd of the Bomblar _oha1l1l.bo '-He COA'fia.ced ,bat t.be beaYJ port cbups or 
Bomt..1 • .,.. ODe 0 lbe 8.r10DI ..... 01 tbe diftflloa 01 trade to tbe aeicbboorio& 
porta. Ilr. Tal .... re!ernd at tbe ftttel of bl, add,.. to lbe I.boar II_CIOIl til BoIDOaT. 
aod declare tba' Jaboar aDd capital MOOd •• ,be Paada ... a4d lUQf&"u did Ili Kina&
abetra. MaAltabtloQ 01 tbe Labour CD01'efD'JM III the aoam'1 pohl&ed bat to ooe 
DODOlulou, DameIT, ,ba&: t.boar .aated &0 be &he bolt 01 tbe tltutiOD a04 out eapilal 
f,om &be oaalroJ of ladllltrla, • poIittoa; _bleb. coald. DO& be accepWd both til s:be 
partloatat lDWrat of the tDdulries aad lill ,be leoual tatered 0( tbe eooDtry. lb. 
Taitr.e; ... fa iDd.arlalteGa tbe 0011 "'., of ,emo'ftos;: tbe POftr',. of lbe peopJe, acd 
appealed 10 Use leadeR of tAboor to Deft thcetr lDtiaeaOe &0 prumt TIo1eDCIIt aDd to the 
commercial_amasa 10 de.-t .... ,. wberebJ' lDdllllrkl of Ule COlI"'" IDllb&. be carded 
OD ratlon.l .Dd ptioual Uoea. 

TarDl:oI to tbe Coutu Bae"atloD BiU, )fro Tal,... coatnterJ the mufa oIlb.,. 
VIcctoJ 1t.1lI tbere wu DO prtcerif'1ll to lbe BriUtb Empire fOf ~~i1I&bOo- wbicb wou14 
I'HUft cout.al ,tart" Mr. Talraee declamilut; Oreal BrltalD berK11 blKl her OWD Da .. i~ 
UaD ta .. rot' OTer tOO Jean wbteh 110& oaJ, eubll'd ber &0 deTdop ber OWD merc.D1i.lcI 
marlD~ bat laflel, beJped bel' to ,....Ia tDprf1HC7 at H&" 

AI '9m. the pro8,- of coutal .. rade wbleb bad &em ftpnRQted to be morkq~, 
Mr. r.lrMe poIDIfti Ga .. lba' 'be BrUID ladta 8ceaaa NUilld.toa OompsaJ' dartol lbe 
pNt 41 ,..,. aner S-tcl lete thao '1 .Dd hs1f per 010' bee of iDcome4aS OIl ordlaa'7 
.b.,.., .Dd dOliill' t2Ie lMt tlft yean • per em' alter wnliGC dowll druticaU, &he tala 
01 tbe Sed ad .rUI prondlDC ror COlIU~D,*, 

Wltb reteruot to the buktul aqal'f IIr. T.lnet ~ lb. befon .. ne.
OOZDlIls.ioD ... COIDmJu.ee ..... ppoiAte4, tben .boaJd be a prdllDlUf7 Dnv aaderCakm 
&0 _u.o __ lieu ODd %or .. II> U &0 pT._ a ... lor _oiI7. 
Calcutta Indian Chamber of Commerce~ 

PraidIIJl Oftr the aDftaal mtetlolof tbe c.tcatla tDdlaA Cbamb-!I 01 CoIIIGlft'Ce GO l!te 
Ulb •• bra:a". 1""lIr.l'alol1. aanDer, Obalrman _14 tbat lad. beiae predomtoalU17 
am .,rieal .. ,.l ooaauy, tbe .aiA Ulterab of bet ,r.cH ceatred fOaad. ra. ..pies. 
TbrJ' t.d bed- tt.rici fat' ",D7 JUrI aD4 yebaaeD.U,. for tbe lut two or lbne yean 
,bal the _lftUoa of bdia 1a7 ta the re1~r &Scrded &0 tbe IeemiDg mlUlou 0( &.ocoI .. 
'amu. Up ~OI of tbla klad b_ beeA ptola.; bed tbe qricGltGflit ... Dot yet 
able • parch ... b. ~rtet &lid npp1emeot bls b&lr-raUoo. becaGle', fot'lOOUl. tbe 
__ doloe "'f~ la 100tU. did DOl.Jlotr credit facUlt,. 

BeYlewJac tbe .,masl 1IIODeCat7 ooad.U"a. kJ 1928. Ilr. PatuU ... GaDdee.td &be 
Gonra ... aDDOCIooed Uae lIGMaUoa or a _rling 1<*11 of 7 aDd ball IaiUloa.. No &lJe.. 
'l_ce .... .... lor&bcomlo, u tbe U_ roc tbls saespcetecl borrowlog ta Loada: bal 
b: ... .....-1, blmed ,bat 11 bad Mt<OetblOI to do wltb lb. B.~ beak .cbeaae wbleb • 
... ,beD auSer lhe ~trUiOG 011'" Cftdral t,.-platore. 'Of' hit part. Ibe ebalnaau 
coold ooofidmU,. -7 ,haC lb_ "'UDIIoa. bad DOtbi. to Co wltb Re8ene blolI: pro~l. 
II ... ..,.,J, Ute Jut map 01 tbe OOftl'DlIlftt to ftlneTe tbeir ClUh poIfllOll tD nptd: 
to lbc !lome TreIR1'J', a poeiUoa _biob bad ben cr~ by &hell' 0... JDODeta'T polJey. 
afta afau tbe ....... 0( ,1M Itel'ltollOSDt tn OOftnlIDftl' bpc barulia, lbe III&fRl 
with theft' .. les 01 lreu.". blU.. Tao at.ek ODOdilloo ID ,be aaODd&rJ' world ... 
• wailed of for la .. bt~ a __ tal*' lcaa to tbe alllftllt of S6 enns lot wbleb applf.ca.
,Iou'erw fD..tted bo&b b7 ooaftnloD aDd bT cub. WI~b anae dUkal&7, aM itt' aanjee 
b.,s ft&IOU to lbiDk alter • pennalappiallll&de by II_DCtaI a1llborttia to &be nl1A& 
... lcfIa<4 .. lien 01 ,be _ 111<... ..... ... aDIIOGlIC<d U _,let<d.. 



He UAtt the word. "auuounced a. oompleted 'J .'hl.edt,.. It bad b!en fuet,. 8%
prelled. in tbe publlo ,rat at tbo lime that tbere .. a. lOme kind 01 a Inag tomewbef'a in 
'hll DeW loan buaiD~ The new loan waa fuU,. tubl!orlbed bot tbe cub hlanee of tbe 
Qonnua.ent bore bur. Hula maT); of an tbu M'" Cloth, DOl' Indeed d1d tbe cuh 01 the 
Imperial BaDk tbow aOJ apprtoJablo buJge. It wal th~retorn (oond ~.f1 to commence 
IIlea of tfe&IQl)' bUlI.lmoe' Immedtatel, tbe UK for &be new loan .&1 closed. 

CriUoi,tol thlll OO'feI'nIllODI.'t polloI In regard to tb& retomptlon of .. lei of treuDfJ 
blllt, Mr. Quaice Rid lb. although nearl, teD (I:rorel were secured bl tbe poltey of 
banlio borrowlog a&: rao_Uo ratee, the ouh po.hlon of the Government oontlulled to be 
precarlolll f and tbe old ~9r- closed wltb tbe rnmGOri of an impending Iter ling loaD, 
lumoun wblob materi,HIed In the ftnt week o! the Dew "car. On the wbole

l 
tbe lear 1928 

"' .... period of genoral do~riOl'&ttOD of tbe oredit of t.he G01'el'Dmen~ of Adi. both a' 
Bome and abroa.d. 

Aa rrgant. tbe fatol?, Mr~ Olngleo aid he bad for hit put. no opUmt.11l meJlowed 
or 1lDmellowed. 011 the otber hand, be w ... oonOrmed ptnlmilt; and he bellevfCi tbat 
'00 tarneet student of Indian tiUADce could be bQt 10. He did Dot tee 10 DlllOh .. a .Uvef 
Jlolog In any portioD of lhe bor!JDD. Trade would Glutioua a. daprea4!d u now~ and tbe 
COUD",. woold lroan Gnder IttlriOUI dlftlculUu 10 loug u the monetary oMdIt, currtpoy 
And dunal&! policy or tbe GovernmeDt did Dot take noto of wbat wu l'eqa,lred In tbe IOle 
lolen.' of lDdla and India .10DP~ 

Referrill, lIut to the impoudfng banking enquiry, Mr. Gao8ioo laid the enquiry, .. 
• aob. "bel-bar by • oommluee or bl • oommlalou. would be of DO real 1116 uoled there 
'WU th. rlgb& will and det.ermtnaUoD to man thll enquiry ee"e ~bo direo~ and oomplete 
pllrpoae, 'hAl I" of ore.Un, eompleto Indian banldnB .utoDomy~ 

Air. Ga0i}e8 concluded: Tba banking faoUlUeI nallable tcMIay are totall1 fneom
menlurate wiLb ,he rcqoiffm1!DU of ludla. wblab, 1 dare •• ,. I. not a aoDn~rlt baL a 
ConUocBt. In the ptaCCl of tbue poor bankiolll' fa(JIHUt'. what we watlt and want ura:entl1 
11 the ereaUon of complele and oomprebe'lJlive banKing .uI.01I0101-&0. autonomy which 
wUl be tborougbl,. national-Indian In aaHoot, indian In pollc,. Indian in penontlc1 
aDd IDdtaQ In mauagemeat, and determined to plGl aD. Importall~ plrt III t.he industrial. 
economio aDd .8rlcul~ural regooeraUon of thi! ooll.l1otry. 

The Punjab Chamber of Commerce: 
At tbe aDnaal meeting at the Panjab Ohamber of OcmmeTce held to New Delhi OU 

the 11th AprU 19219, Hr. P. Mokbel)l, Obalrman of the Oham~rt fovlewing tho trade 
condition. of lbe put Jear ... Id tbat the pJect'-aood. trade of Ik'ibi wal .tllliu a deprelled 
condltloll with no prOlPfiJt of Improvemont tn the correoL year~ Althnugb tbo cOlI.dition. at 
AmrllAr had Dol bren too bright. tbe o.Uook for t.be fotore wu rtgardtd .. hopeful. 
It. wu internting to nOltt, bowenr, tbat tbo ptelt'ot fon-18D clotb boycott movemrnt Will 
not atltodcg 10 aD1 wa, tbe local talt., ~bOUBb Imported One material. had rttetnd a 
sll,bl cbt'e1r:~ Tbt"fe had ben a d~ldtd .Iump tn 'bo maDufaclare. o[ local mm" and 
alto in t.be carpet--weavlng tndultr" tbe conditIon. of' wbleb I'UI l't'mained oocert&1D. 
The m .. ,k6' for bid" aad Ikin. remaloed atead" and oormal throughout. tbo year. 

BelerrlDg to t.be general condtlion. in tbe' coRntry, Mr. Ifokberll wetcOJllM the 
aunOlloQetD6ot ff'g&rdiDB the SankiDS Ibqulry Oomml"e~, and hoprd It: would lead to tbe 
1oauprat.loD 01 the Belene BaDk wben tbe ext.Ung agrument with tbe Imperial Bank 
n.pifftl. He boptd tb .. , tM qUelUon of t.be oon.U~Dtloll of the Oent.rlll and FlOvlnotal 
Committee. wODld be gu Ided bl no Cltber oon.ldera~loD than that. of competen~ 

10 1II'eJoomln.l the .'PpoJntmtnt of tbe Labour Oomml •• lon, Ifr. Mokberjlatd t.bJ.t bit 
Obamber. nprtll'uttng tbe emplolf'n, ruUy rtaU8I:d the importance 01 keepltll labour aa 
mocb coateotrd III poI.lble. But Ilt tbe .. me time capnal could 'Dot entlrrly act .. a 

• pbillUltbropilt.: for tbl. woold mtAD rorlaking budDns methods. The o1alms of Labour 
tboilld. thtrefore, be delicatel,. hallOCM with tbe caplolt1 of the oapltalist to bear 'he 
barden. particularly tu • period of Iinduatrtal d(!prentoo. Indolil'lal concern. bad not: 
ftacbed tbe atlge 01 WetterD developmeat when tbey could bear an Inertucd hordell of 
'a:uli@. Tbe lent 01 tantion In India wa. alrrady Mgh and It wu dllquietlng to 
bear bom the 'Junco Mf'miJer lbat. tbere wu a poqibUU.y of freth tas&t.fou. A a}mUar 
warDing bad bftoo rttpealcd b, lbe Delbi Municipality In arrler to halanct! lbetr ddictt. 
budget. Mr. Aiokhtrjl BUSgeited both to tbe Oot'tfllmeDt of India as a1Jo to lbe Joeal 
l1oolc'pallt, to pantle. poHq of re'rrnChmtDt. He welcomed t.be forthu redaction of 
leD pu erat lD t~ ec.1 frdabl .. bot nluUed 1be deJa1 11111"IDI eJ!ect. to tbe aODODnot
ment. He GUelt.ed tb.t tbe belt COD", wu to refaDd ~ GOD.ameli 'he amoun' of 
dl_",lrom Is April _DilJ .aob Ume u Ib, ~ wUI ""l'Ubllllled. 



~J • 

V •• IhU.rjl am ..rntool 10 lbe q_ .... or oh ...... 01-' _1UId _ tbo 
poIlUOD to-d., ... 'ft'J' IIlDch improftd. B~ bowner .. W&: tbal .... tcbll!lDe eboa:Icl be 
irTiIed fin 'be fa •• re 110 .. 10 aiI·.n! reud &0 iDdIllRr_ to dilltn. by .pedal allot ... , of 
.. goa& Be th"lbl ,bat h: wool I be adriable fot the Chief M.iDilll' BDgiaeer 01 the 
Ball ... , BoanI to bit ,aided. bJ' recopllal COIIUDCrdal aDd. lDd....naJ • l'dGN U'" 
the eaa aND. J'tst1 ,,0. 

". _DCh dbeo:Md topic 01 .. dStc:rimiulW7 hgia~aUoa· ... Dal rd'ernd to, aDd 
the Cbainaan.ldt Ib,t &he Ii,bi.dollea la, fa. a spirit of CIOoOperalioa aDd pod.uJ.. 
Be htold lbat 'rrqDeal Coafeft"DCd bd_a Lbe ~ted Cbambaa 01. OomIDfJee aad 
&.be FfdlT&UOD .1 badlaA CbambeN or Commeros weald promote. com1D01l wGdct ndug, 
101', afler aU, tbe m&eftsta of bade IIDd coan_tO! Wfta Jargd, 0IHDIIl0D &ad _ &be 
I~ 01 U. lame ~ \bemawrial prOilperitJ oIlbe OOGIIVJ. 

~IDr.llr. Ib~rj' _lei lhu 1be pontoD 01 tbe eoGDll7 to wbleb the C&amber'a 
aeti.tt ... ntealm .... ebkd, agrlc:oltliraJ. Be lberrfore welcacDed &he ~ by 
Ute ()o<rerGIDRt of &:be tmpoft&!l' neomateUdadoua or the AgficGlIaral Commillton. 1& 
... alm Ifralilyiq &0 'DOCP, be _Id. Ibal &be Puiab OonflliIDtDI bad allotced • " per 
oed la,.a Inat to agrlc1lltare til the eonml bDdgd. 1D CGGClon., IIf. KUhuji 
dftIt _ilb lbe catftDt PO;iLleal qoesttot. ta Illdia. , 

Befen1D1' 10 &be ChalDbI!r-.1DnDOI&DdalD to ,be ShaOD ComaUldo.:a. be aid tha&: Ipeeia1 
aapbuil had bra laid oa.lhe need for adeqaate repfelimtatioD 01 CIOCD1Del'CIal hlterelta 
bt tbe f1lllllfe OO:Q"ltaUoo of ,he CClGutry.. The claimI of NorthenllDdia CII)GIIDtI'Oe wn!I'O 
nol RC:IOplted .. &he CeDtral aDd ProriDdal Uciala11lM. 10. Lb. CODIII!C&ioD Hr. 
ahlkbnjl nplaiDed wh" tbe hD!ab Cham_I" did DOl _t.ribe to &be IHID01'QdlUll 
nbmltlled to lbe 8imoa OoatmiAioa b7 the ~.ted Cbambar 01 Cuaaamce.. WhiM the 
.a.ociakd Cbambu neom.meodrd alHODolD7 ill tbe PrnillCft witb mon!: ftlUtc:&lOIl of 
papal.... CODlroI $a tbe ~Dtral G-oftrurDt~ tbe Palljab Cbamber ad:ft1C&ted ~DCIal 
•• toDomy with rtaII!:I'ftU01I of La_ alld Order .... Clrutta1 _b)eel aad IlION popolar 
en,",J in tbe Cent.ral Go'ftnment. III'. .akbetii aid thq were DOl ... ,ed by political 
c:oeDie-ratioDl" All a baslD~ eutuprilf. ~J' felt lba& tbe ~ ahoaid allay 
popelu dltcoo.teul and lbereb7 eDaM peace wbich ... 10 bad), lIK'ded III lad .. 

I..aal7, Mr. MlIJkherjl IBado • feneat appNl f_ tbe esteDSioa of the Delhi ProriDce 
&Del laid tbat .. !ma Ibs priDdple or telpoclib1e Gotel1lmeDt had been enaDdatai au" 
aocell'erf. ie ..... lDcooceiwable thal, .hUe ot!Ier parh of: the COQGtry were bdnc FWD _hie _ ...... lb. p.ople 01 Ilelb1 ._ be _the prlrikp ... .-
wlUcb dld _ bold P>I _,.. 

Southern India Chamber of Commerce: 
l'noIdlDe .... 1100 ,9tb .".cal ........ , ..... 1De of ,be Soctb .... lDdla Clwaber of 

CoatIDeI'Cl! held til lIadraoa the Itb Karch 1929. Ill'. Abdul Hakim, therttirlng ~. 
nfaftd to the acbaDp rate aDd: the eonarqaeat fmpoTeril!lme-Dt of the coauUy, 
puttcaluJy 01 &be IU.IId. Be added 'bat propping up tbe uobup b7 dtilatiOD and 
b7 JaialDlloaQl had -..,. pat il'tf lbI nil day OD whieb .. orub mild come wbeD tbe 
IfttnaJaiag baDda were r.moftd. He .... 'lad lbat tbere .... dtiiDite atOft OIl \he 
pu$ of tbe Goftnl1Dmt cd' India for the appoill\melll of etDlral aDd pI'OTiDcial 00IIUIlIUeM: 
10 uquire mw tbe bl:ukfag faciUties.. 

Be ~ftlttd tbal lD the Bail .... ,. Kembu'- tpteeh Ibm! ... DO emmcIalfoD of aDJ' 
_ poll.,.. n. ailtlag poltq of tbe raUway ~ woe .... ealculated '" 
""proM.-lbe ...... ODd ............. lb ..... ..,. IUId be arp! .ftldk:llDiwlgeialhe 
polic]" farlbe Imp'OiemtLt of kliCeDau tDdutrle&. . -

CoucIodI ... be -.... 10 11.'. 1101'" Bill aDd .101 Iba"bo _ID_ .ho all 
alaIIC bad had &1l aDdilpaled. .... ,., mU11Dftl tbaa balf. __ , ad cooperate _ben tbe 
GOODU7 bad .wakened &0 fta IOwa ioteftSl_ and df'Iiftd to afepard \bma., He bopecI 
the .&.tably _oold ,... \he Bill tor lbe abolition of d.f~1'ftd rebaCa. 

1110 ..... aaI .. pori ... _ldopbdlUld II .. JamallIabolDed woo ___ at 
ilia _ lor lbe <III1IriDI ,.ar. 

TLe Bomha,. CLamber of Commerce. 
PnoaidfD, M the aallW meetinc of the Bocrl'bay Chamber 01 Commeree on &be 5'h 

V ... b 19'<8, Sir Hugh Cocko,lhe ftlIriD& _ ddlnttd .. .p«eh deaIIDg _ .. 
__ of ",,"cal P_L . 

lkft:nb:!;, • lhe aaemorudam of th. .A.t*oefehd Chamberw preRuted to tbe 8im01l 
"""....... 100 aid &IW for lbe _perl'" oIllade IUId ........... .. """II IUId .table 



Gonnua.ent, ... HlBntlaL One could 13," but be Itruck by the anJ.ld7 or the reprftleuta
ti'tH 01 t.be European Cbamber. to give (ndialU a eubatantia) meanlh of adu;nae to".nIt: 
.eU.go'fcmment. eubjl'Ct to rt'uonable ... regoarde. He t.banked titr John Simon .ad 
the Oommill&loaete for lobe great and dlfficuU work they were undertaking, 

Alter re(etrlnl 10 tbe Mettem Hult-!Dent. wblob htl ducrlbad .. inlqo(tou., 5[r Hogh 
nnf1~ t.be progre .. of India alno. 1918 anft d«lw tbl!! coDcla.ioa that lair impr"f'm~nt. 
h.d bHD aualnl!d: In moet direction.. Wlt.h lbe coatingaUon of Itl-bte aad peaceful 
ooDdiUoDs t.brougbogt. tb. OOgut.ry t.bp.re ebould be no lookIng back. " 

Dwelling OD. ,be tesLlle Indeltry aDd laboar ttoublUt 8lr Hagb Cooke taM lhat if t.be 
Bomba, min luduIU1 continued on Ita dowQward couno of deprtpion and unreet. DO 
oa. conld ro~C&" to what. It .. te It might. bedrltcn. He Itrong)1aapporled tho Pnbllc 
S.ftly Bill and tbe Trade DI.put.l'e DUl .. n~t'IIIIU" m~ .. nre .. 

lkferrlng to the Omtlal &'eruation BUl he .aill that jf tbe am ... palled tbere woald 
be a loud ontcr, before long asatoll lhe bi8b r~tihll wblob were GertatD to 8,ite. The 
flractteal qaea110na tor the trader aad tbo pobHo were wbetber (ndia w •• prepared in pay 
the price of fltabltlhinl .. alffC&ntJle IQUIDO and. wo-cM India lucoced In tbe tlIimlolttratloa. 
and ,oBnioR 01 merohllul thlpplag 00 a large I<lale. Hlltory ebowed ver7 few OO(Ul~r al 
had b«u lQ.cccllhd In at.WJlblng. perlDaneDt. and profitable meraanUle marine. 

aoternor', Speeah. 
fUr Frfd;,rlet S,ke., GOl'ernOl af Bomba,., addrtnlDg the Ohamber eoDgratuJateJ 

Sir H08h Cocke 00 tbo bonour ClOOferred on bim for hie valuable publla aeniou. H, 
.a1d it w('Iuld 'bfoome more and more neat'II"". for thit ~pfC!lc!lltatlvae oloODltnf'fctal 
firml to tako their Ibare 10 pabito work 10 theao day.. It w .. bardI1ue"e .. ary. be said, to 
empbulle 'he intl'rdeJ)t'udeace of oommerco and Governmellt. Just. .. trade aDd commetO., 
d~p«Ided opon OOftl'Dmeat Ie maintain eaodn.lonl of .tabllit1 and locorlt1t " was 
OO'frmmeut. deptmdent fot fiDance and 0'f1l0 for ita sniTeno1 on tho prosperity of t.h3 
indultrial and mereantUe world. It w .. mOlt remarkable, bo Ilddf tb,,~ wbUe it. wM 
h,.nt 00 .. n Ilrln tbat- tbo trade wal bad .n:l tb_t 1& .,p pa'ling tbrougb • period of 
d-rprHlJoo tberG bad bee.n durJng tbe lut tfln ,ears fair and, In lOme O:lIl!:' dlltlnct. 
tmproftmont In Iodlan trade, Indullr1 aDd ftn&noe, Thero ".', t.berefort", rmlOD to bllpe 
tbat wbn thll p«Irlod wu onr, of wblch enconraging algna wefO Dot WAnting, the pro-. 
Irell of IDdi& woold be eTo!"n more remukllb!t'. 

ContinuIng HII IbOl!!'UeDC, aid: • h it IO~UfJIet auqeated 'bat india hSI berD 1m
pcnri.bed by Bflt1lh role and BntJ.b commerotal enterprlle and lome orUloa havo gono eo 
fat II to eog~.t tbat. tbl. b .. beGu wtuull,. done. Dot the Ogare. qlloted b, tbe prcaMent 
of the cbamber today. dfapro'fe tbo former propoait-Son. It .boold lude«! be ob.,lou. to 
ao, penoo of tsperfenoe t.bac. U; II fa' iMluer balla" .. CO trade with a rio'll country than 
wl&h a poor one loud witbout cJ.baing an, .peolal merit Ott t.hl. lOore ,onr chamber 
ma.t n~ltarn7 In it. own IOIe-rut, be obiafl, auziona to It'e to. peaceful anti proeperoUl 
lndla and wUtlng to work for tbat end. The prohlt'm ot IndIa I" Indeed. to. lreat 
extent an economlo one. There tl no doubt that moab of the dl,cookot we leO afOnO.! 
II due 'Very tatRel,. to tbe DnlAt.llf.otory conditione of work and waR-' and that tbil 
dllConwnt r. being e::zpJoSled wUh obj,ot. io lOme oalel 'ucaDlblent with lhe weUare 
of 'ho working (lIa ... el Of of lbe community a. a whole. From thtl it foUo",. tbat tbe 
m,.IUu. tbat can 'be taken to Ino,,"aMl tbe prodDOthe C&PAoltr And wealth of the countrr 
will tend to make the Condltlona tor tbe 'pread of .obur,l" dootrlnu neD len r..,ourahle 
than. they are to-day. It Ie puhap. malnl,. In thlt direction tbat t.be koawllNfge and 
ezperic!noe of the commercial communit, call be of ,be- Irtateat Yaluo to Government.» 

The Bengal Chamber of Commerce • 
• 

Tbe annual meetJng of tbe BeoRal Chamber of ·'Oommerce wal beld on the 22nd 
Fehrnaf1192D at the Royal KehaDS". Oalcutta an.ler tbe prnideoo)' of Slr GeorK8 
o..sf..y. 

The PruMeDt to COnfH of a leng:thJ Ipeeoh re.,iewed tbe w.11k of the pall Jrat and 
'aid that tbe ft.nancfal poIitfon of the Chamber w •• very tat.l,faetory. Be referred to t.be 
Grand Trunk Oan&1 pro}~t And laid that. tbo attttode. of tbe Ob.ambef lor many yttafl had 
been IUODIJ7 In f.'four of thl'! COD.trDotloD of tbe Canal. He Pl'flIlIM .tronal, tor all 
a.rl7 act{on and J'frnaf~ that tbe .buttlng 0« of the river t.raltlo ot Eut.o:ro Benaa.! aad 
&I&m from acce .. to Calcutta would be a dllutet to tbe oltmmercc. WbUe rail, appfeo. 
elatlcr tbe Gppoeltloo tbat 'he oaual lebeme bad m~ wit.b Oll tbe Rrtlond of It. ~penfO 
be coa!d DOl beJleYe tbat the opposltloD would (GAUna In lob, lace of tbe IndIcations tba'S; 
tbe SaDdlllrbut roate "al doomed. " . 
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lWerrI". ... tho 8 ...... C ..... _ tho PHsId __ Id &bat all Cham .... _,. oc....t 

opoa!be ~'J' at alft'd adftDClt '101ntO pr-JYlaeiaI utoaOlDJ' aD! tl ... dilBeal& f. 
lat. to appteeiale tballbat MQDCII! aoold bP dfeclift II lb!' poIk:Ie force 01 • proriDCe were 
10 be aUte},. fftIIoftd ft02 tbe charp 01 • lIl,allter with • --' iu &be Cabiaec.. rae 
MlDioillnaUoa 01 • pronacfal police fote! by tbe Ceatz'al GoftfomeaL wu ftIO')go" b7 
IDOII people .. IIDpraet.icahle aad Mmilllttra tOD by the ao.enslM' 01 • I"'<"'IIlCit w&1 DaI. 
Uk"!!,. 10 be .eoeptable to any Goft!1l.r _ad W&I obriDal7 boeo to "'7 .tr'Oog couUtc
Uooal obj-etloaa. The dlI!lCGJU4 lbe loo.-wt befot'8 'llem ta. ftgard 10 lQd~ Went 
mala.}' bued OIl Ute leu oA COZmaw ntbreaks aod OOCDalaal faYOGritimi 01' Tiadictiftoo 
__ aDd to OYeICOIDtl &b~ dUBcolUea "'~<We "'ega::&flU lot sb"!I admia.iftraUoa. 01' Police: 
.... req1lired. It .. tbe de6.DIDC 01 \bea! saft'gunU lba1 ... \be elder obetacle CO 
ladlDC a I01Gtfoa 01 lilts dlmeoJ&. prob!eaL Paaibl1. Ooalalluee si"'ac wi\b. &he 
III iolftet adabt be • .oJacloD. The,. aa a Cumber of C03Ulllsoe were petba~ lIure deeply 
....... oed II> tho _ .... ud .' ........ '.1 of .beI. In<iIDK "lIb1oIDYOlYiDB. priDciploa 
apm _bicb lbq &00& ap a arat &ad. ftl'J' reuonab1e aUitade.. 

Sp5kiac oa &be hU",. W&COII I1IPpI7. the Prnldeal.id tbt the mll"1 pftfaa 
_bleb W dneloped wihta the lag few da,71l ... li"Dg: tberG coDAiduab!e aU%iet7.. A Ie .. 
WftD ace> tbq -are lroabled .itb lhe upectaUoaa of K'tU &a.co ill J'f"Pfd w \be _Pp17 
of waaou. Be feared &he I_fiCO ... ca c.hem DO .. aad In r~ etaJ. Ute _bole port 01 
Calcatta !DIehl: be -pll aI banker _tad their .OJ. aDd be&oriea mlab, be llIaUhlC: dOtfll 
'01' !act of tGel. Nefti' III All upeneaae bad be teeD. • C100IDiv oaUook. 

The Bengal National Chamber of Commerce. 
Preridiaa at tbe nnw mediniii' of tbe Beuplliatfoaal Ohamber 01' Commece held 

to Caleattaoa t.be 50th April 19i9. Raj_ Rlabee Cue LAW aid tba the ... fally C01IIYiDcd 
.. bat to _pile: GI an at'RalDt'Gta -cabal 81a1e- intafeftDCe in pfift1e- enterprilP. tbe talfttioa 
of ladu,,,. and &be tolatlO1l of mdutrial problftDI-~Ddtd. pod deal oa GoftrDmeDlal 
bltafereDce.. Tbe bardea of iDeome cas aO<l .aper.olaS ... dOiDC Incalcalable miaebifof to 
lbe deftlopmem of iadlllt:.rle8 to India,. bet nClCQrift- FiD&DCe Mem-bela IC:rapliDC III &.he 
qUI_Ire of COIDIDJuea and eomm*iou OOlIld JU-afford ~ Wo.eD lhat grip ou Ibe i~ 
laa. BeferriDJ: 10 Ute Uson Sc!lUemeot. he .. H, that. the StatutorJ CommltlJoD bad, 
iJoWfnr. Uris ume aalldriaor a finaDcial c~rt:. It ... hoped: lbal lhtI Kellon ma.tdle 
wooJd Dot be rrpcated alaia. Tbq bad ~m protesl:lcg aplOR t1)e tntoqc[f7 of lbe llestoo. 
8ettlaaellt &ad had at taR fODcJ a "oal npponeJ' fa the Ph'leG.i Pioal1~ Member who ~ 
abl7 pn;ftd before Ibe SmOG Commblivllihal Bengal .. bich of a!l proTiucel had beea 
hard bit aDder tlllllatoll SdUemteDC jaatlJ' ftCllltred immerHate IYU~f. Tbe,. coold IlOC 
bal fep!'a& nee apiA ,bal tbe jut. dat!', parel,. 8e:npJ ft!fttl.1lP'. arbitrarily appropriatet 
by tbe I mperlal Oo,fttzlmellC sboald be made 0,"" \0 Benpl. Referring to lbe 1'eCIMD
lDe1ldalJOD of t.he Agrieultaral COal1!1ia1oD for a coaamillee to watch lbe inte-f'etU ol jDle 
tr&tte-, lbe B_1'_ reccaftood thal iuce ... practically a mOQopoly of 8o!ngal. Ber Dried 
tllterQb demanded lbat Bmlsl abov:ld baft .. ooo.tlolling .. oioe I'll tbe comlliittee. 

ec.1 lAda.ltry ... PhOllel.U,. 011 tbe nrp: of oollap!le. IDdiaD eecti,)Q of the cod 
trade aad apptOaCbed the OoYef11Gllellt .ttb tbe proposal ror iP"J of • ~ like loesI. CNI 
for php.aganda worlt for Ja1'p aae 01 tolt ooke for dome.cio porpoeea.. The O')YenllDent. 
ahoold SlEW to allow &.p!CIal redoct.loll h. ratlwa,.. freigbl ou. c:ob _hereon alOOI! tbe _eoe. of tee oampaip coald gud. Happily, lhue bad beeD jut a liltle Impro~ 
til the ilC*tioa du to lneeuilll' of ttlI&qd frelghl and reiaCltioll ht the OGtput of GOYef!l.o. 
JIl!'Qt oollienea. 1& wu • maUer tot ftC- U1a\ at &It opportalle moment tbe illdutf7 wu 
&0 b;J Iao!IcI ebb ..,oa IlCafCU,_ 

Ih. W. '0. BUJra..,.... eoa1merchallt" regutlecJ that r.prNentattou to the hftnl
meDlIO po&: ooal OIl •• 'i&fac&ory but. bad COile UDbftded. It ... certaio!,. ac GllDaQta1 
Maw 01 &bill.. wblch made It paaible for eoal ftMI Sntb. Ab'jcs to ~ IOld .1 • I)rice 
c-'Pd lbaD Bengal coal hi lbe Bombay market. Coal trade wrged OIl coUaJIIM- MaD,. 
ecllieriel: bad beeo eompeUecl to .aC do_ .. for DO kall of tbeirs in~riDC tb~e ia 
nln. Be laid. " .. uOlOriou lbal fomp bulb RIrlOlD helped (DIU.D eZllerp1'I.ea. II 
ill Iftreaoua baakJDg S}'1teIIl ... abolilhed DOW. 1& woaId epell tuiD. SO their IDdQlt.ria1 
fOla" He pra.~ the clailllll of t,he Cham_ for ft'PIfteDbtioD. OD tbc!t enqDiI'J' CI'lmmittae... 

KY'. 1t. 0,. BoT, ID:riled to epeak. appea~ to the memben to Inlppon lbe baD'tlng 
eDQllif'J'tbo.co be ... diappol'llCe!i wita ,be pel'lOuDel o[ the Cenlr'al Collimittee. Be 
.. Jr.u tile BOG. to hate coatideuoa i-o Bi~ Charp 8cbutet, the Cifc.ed ll'iuoClt M~ber', 
bat. tal:I tbe7 .boald. tuw&: oa. proper and ad~u&e ftpre.m&a.tlonof &DgaL B~ woald 
welcome a C01IIlDluae .... 0-0 tcnitorlal OOQlideraC:ioa, Ute iD~ of 8.mpl being _ ~ f_.Il"" Ilr. 80, _ .bolllle 0_,* -1 .... , bt l1li ..... _10 
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the lalue of NaUoUl. The moat Imporhnl work of .11&1 Jauf'a tGucbiul' indIa ... dODe to 
the League OommlU.eea where India "'&8 not Tepreeeuted. In aoncJallon, Mr. Roy hoped. \be 
Govuumenlof India would give due ttlO<l&8.llfon to ,be act.lvit.iet of Bengal and tbe preml~ 
oommmrlal bod,. of th~ prol'in.ae. 

lira NaUn1 Rauj~ll S4.U4., rule.IDK I.he tradlt poalttoo. remarked that the ,.ear 
1928.29 ba'lbowD ISd. ratio, tbougb plaoed. on tbe thronc., "'AI In. ROM .lHl in th, 
dock. E"eDt, In the world 01 intetutional finanoe bear wltncu .plntl Ie.. "wu IUl 
ODdtaputed 'aot l.bat eurreno7 aulhorUiet fel' It. ~r7 to keep t.belr bud'OD m<metaf7 
lOre", ill order to toop t.b~ acunge at. Ule l'£i:l aired lovel. 

Report for the Y ... 1928. 
The report and aceooah for 1928 were unt adoptfd. 
It w •• elated to. the mport thaI; during the you tbe Cbamber frlt "17 kte-Dll tbe 

abtence of. ftptf!IeDtatin In tbe ~111.U'f'e Alftmbly at tbe term of tho Jut reproeDta
'lYe bad espired IEl 1923. It waa boptd tba' when &lIe cou.Litat(oQ woold be rulwd 
.. a reeult of t.he repon of Lhe SlmoD. Commtulon. tbo olafm. or the ObamOer would be 
eou.ldeNd .nd recognited. 

DGrlDg the ,rar, Ur. n. Chatranrty anti Mr. 8. O. Sen continued to repNllent. the 
Ohamber In the Bepgal Counoll. BIlt. Mr. Ob&k.rullrt1 who rep~ent.!!ltl the Bengal 
NattonaS Bank in the Ohamber eealled to be • member .fter tho bank had gone into 
liqu1J:atloa. Mr. Chakru.r'1t who wa, then a !:Unl,wt WAI nqeelted to .ruign to 
order \0 aftord aD opportunUy to tba Ohamber to be repreton&ed b7 ODe 01 it. 0"11 
membe1'l. 1t wu rq:reUed 'hilt Mr. Obatr .... rt1 dId Dot felign the teat Dor did the 
GO'f'rnmeDt 01 BODI&I mota to the lUlltt.er when nqueaW by t.he Ohamber. 

Tbe 1ear ondu Jnlaw ",.a Dot fuoorabto to the Jevl .. 1 of U'1lI1e and oommerce. 
Tlte jote ludeKr1 bad. Terl bfLd yea' and it: was lefloo.I, GOn.ldued bl • ~o.UOQ of 
tbe mcrcaDtll& commonlty if It Wall Dot .,dreriDg from over.produotloo. Tbe Obamber, 
howu1!J'. concerted wllb tbe Agrlou)tnral Oommlqion t.bat a oootral Jllte CtlmmlLtee be 
formed fortbwlUl and be aDaneed by an aDnesJ grant of HI. 15,00,000. 

The Chamber waf Dest ioTtt.ed to csprelll Ita opinion on tbe varloDIl pleceaof legf,ratloD. 
propolOd to be ecaoted to Lbe country. Tho Obamber held that tbe 4leatraUlAtlon of the 
admlniatTatton of .btppllli and na"f;IlUou In la.U. wu oppoa«l to tho .eplrlt: of 
d«eDtraU .. U011 and proTlnclal alltonom" and De CAe had been made oot. for deprhtnr 
the proymoe. of tbelr oontrol over lbe p<lrtt. Tbo dly-ergent oondltlon. ptCl'alling In 
tbe JI'Ol'tll made IUl uniform .,...t.elU of contrel unruourabtelo tho Indhul port .. 

Mr. N. II. JOIbl't DIU to am~nd the Indian Peaal Oodo with • ",'ow to place 
1l0fecognfted labour group' on a par with regJatered trado nnionl 10 far at ,belr '~R.I 
.. atul .at coocerned "., 0ppole.1 b7 tbe {)jjambcr ... In tbelr opinion UU'! probable 
Imm!dlate e8't'Cl or the 1~iajlUon would he.n outbrtak of labour DOrett runl\lns from 
lbe frenzied entbUlhum of frrtttpolUllble I.boer 't'& fer •• 

Tho Chamber pTO tbetr earnut conafdaraUon to the propoled mlrloUon of Import 
and manotaolD-reof Yrgetable g/tI, and .upported bf'arlll, anI .\.rlngen .. EDBalnfU t.ktlD 
lor tbe pu'pGiM' of pfanntlDa: tbe adulteration of pllre "',,-

rna eommlttee of t.he Chamber were 01 oplnJon, OD. granad. of cooaomy, that cut 
troD okd tor heatiDg bnlldlng. and ot-ber dOlDeaLic pDrpose. should bo eumptcd flom 
t.he oper.tion or the IndiAn Bunen Act:. 

Tbllt Cbambtor attar tuJl coneJder.Uon wete In rnn .,mpatb, 'RUb t.he objecb of Mr. 
Haji'. Coalta. Trall!o ne,UntiOD Bill, but pl?terred a prOftrammo of teD JeaTS Inltead 
of the whicb period lbe Obamber- rea:arded .umoleat for forefgn oompanl,.. to Ildjult 
th~tel'fq to lbe obanJ(ltJl coodltJODL The Ohamber .110 .pprond 01 tbo object of tbl 
BJU fonher to amend tbe Indian Bleam Vellel. 4ct. #0 

The Oham~r, after foll conIIder.llon. oppoeed tbe'gfAnting of proteoUen to tho all 
IMU.t,,. and argal that Oournment. .boutd on DO account make it pOllible for at! 
eompanlH III. Indift to' taka ad.,.ofaKit or aD 011 war between two foreign compantee 
bteaQse tbuy wne eonfidant tbat prot.ectfoDtgrante'd UJ 'bom would oreate a great bardlhlp 
to the people of &bfi COOIl~'1 and aerlOlllI, bandloap .m1ll1 Indoltrio. 

The Bombay Mill-Owners' A.sociation. 
At the annw lir:nleral m~Utllf of tu )[IU.owDen* fA.aoofatJon held In Bombay on 

the 12,b Marob 1929, Sir Jehlloglt Petit, tbe out-going Chalrmao, revle91iu, the Po.lttoll 
of the coteOD mtU Indaltr" In 1928, laid .hal the partfaJ adTallt&,e galDed fn 1917 
IhollSb PaW1ldftlltUfoa., IOOA dllappearod O"iDg to 'be GDlaU.faOW'1 ooodtltoa of Ib; 
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oottoD, eloth aad ,..ra lD"k,tI. Ttlougb 10 loed clttoQl auo! Slptealb:sr telliog " ... .ar, Cb~p. mauu.f&c:ursrI oooid D.!J1 taltl &rtnQhg~ of lb.~ drop 0-1111 to the Ullpreoe lsnte..i 
ceoer •• -ttrika,. The prioctpsl bl11"!t1t of ab-.p ooUOQ "ent w JApaO a01 hal,.. 'faa 
poIllfoD of 'he Jlra markel oooUUlled. ~ be u.tUa'l.tao~rJ' aad lh" ot 010'0 dlU'irll tbe 
,ear ... leldom &<Rhe. 

To. Trldea Dilput.el 8U1 wu nppoRed b,. the Ataoclat.foa, lobj_ to the pro'rilo 
,bat lbe ,owen IhouJd be brought andar operation onl,. when all dlreot uegoUatiou for 
1r:I:utaal tetilemeD~ of dllp11te1 had beeu Ol.ie aod bad. fAiled. TU1 were we. ia la1'011f 
af IpPCl.1 p!01'illGol for oODtrolHog picketing. 

The O1Itgolog Obalrml.1:l regm,&.ed tbst the Ua&eraitJ' ~Defttl Bill ".' acoepted b7 
the Bomba1 LlglalaU'fO Oooncll, to .plte of tbe opposition of tbe- Gonnulleot ani tbOlO 
h •• lnl fll"l~h&Q t koowleJge 01 t~ ooDditlotlS p~v&leD.t in faowrSea. Ile aae.rted that 
cnder tbe pron,lou of the BiU, thllfO wu. d.og~t of the tadutr,. betag oallld upoo. liO 
OOQtrfbute the wbole COlt fOf git'Jag maternity b$oeti~ to .O!ll&tI operati'l'<!" Tile procertQre 
wu uobeard 01 til &01 other coulltr,. of tbe "'lril u'Cepl Rauia. MIln1 recwauoeod
.UonJ 01 tbe Tari« B .. rd f~ tbe redllaUou of Lbe pTOdUaiioa COlt ba-i been aJread7 
eanled ollL Tbey were 1lO" nqotiauo, for redaclioo. 01 tbe mcmlctpU .lte"Qlen~ OIl 
mUll &Dd 01 eJectrio oharget. ., 

The7 were earDelll,. hoping tbat the Trade Oauni.ion'. ltporl woa.ld tlot be plgeoue. 
holed ID. IOUlO l'emote carnu of tbe D !Ibl 8eatlet&tl&t~ The attitude adapted by the 
GOverum.~Dt of india Tt'pNtDg J&IDtII Fiola., aoJ Compaoy", offer of t2blbU.bIAg a 
combined blcaobtngt dyeing and \1f1atlng factor,. Df'.n B)mb&1 with Go,,~rQmeDt Apuclal 
.. ilt.&Doe. he nidi wa. TelJ' dtsappolDUng, in .1".... 01 tbe f~ that e.,aQ. lbe Tr ,de 
J4iuJou bad gina UDeqlll.,oC&1 SQpport to t.he T.rll! BO.rd~' finding tbataucb a factotJ' 
III Bomba,. would Dn<toubtal1yacceluata the progftU of Indl.-. eIport& in b!escb~, prioted 
and ooluured pt~goo;l.. The Oommittee, be s.id. "ere delonDiae.t to uk for tbe neca
-1'1 protectiOll to ,he indastlJ' e:1',m &0 tbe balUng utoDl teO()tDmended by \he T .. r,ff Board. 

Referring CO 'be gencral ILlis", the out-goiog Ohairm&o espreued. 'be bope: that ,he 
I'awoeU Oommiltee'. tlnd'DP would be 10ya1l1' accept-e.1 by both 'ides and gl.,en a fair 
Ulal~ Be aid &hal there were altar indication, thal thOle conlrolUow lbe: IAbollt IIlOftDlIUR 
'and olatmlDI to lpeak. on Itt bebaJI were Dot aJ ..... ,.. acting to ~ne6t; lhe labour, bU 
with. tbe ult41riar objerLi oJ' ditOtpDislug tho entire iudD5t;f7f de.1f01iog capital, embar
lUling lbe po_en-lbat ... X and o! Cfe1ting abaoe UU'oogbOOl tbe country. He wafOal 
them: that U tbl, proceu continued, OGUoerted me&IQfOI would baft to be thaDg" OIl&; nOl 
00]7 be tbOll! engaged tn ,be Induauls. bat a1Jo 01 aU lObe! and. thollghtftll e1emmt at 
lOCIell \0 amp Oul tbe DlOYeDlen~ 

lIr. H. R. BAWYBR, DePOl7 Ohairman o! &hI!!! AIIoolatioD,lps'tiug on other 1Dlltera 
reI.Una to the tndllSU'J laid that; tbe molnal ian.rance ,,.teal wbiab w .. al pretellti ill 
operaticn repol'dlng lhe Watkrnco'. O.)~pen .. Hon mlghl be ukod.t. 80 .. to eat. &04 
poera1 tire rlak on milia who wue m,mbcn: of ,he lliU.ownur ASBoclaUoa. 

Ib .. B. P. MODY, IUlXl year. cb&lnDan. urged tbe abolition of &be towo datJ" 011 
aoUoa and the appolDt.IDeDt 01 Tr:lde OommtniOQen lor Indl. ae: Ko nbaa, Aluaodria. aDd 
Durb&1l whlah .... 10Dg ontdue. for ,be upaua10n of tbe expor" m&!'ket. Ht! welcomed 
&be trlutlO8llembet't .. urance of aailtaUoo to tbe cotton mill IndGSt1'J'. bal \00& u .. 
. oeptioa to the i'iaaUOtll Hem'let', remaID lbal coUoa mUl, tu1I~ bccauae iDltad 01 
blllb&ndtug a poni01l 01 thalr pr06" .. ~'fet dorlng lbe bo.no period. thel bad d,.ri· 
bated them to thanholdera He pointed oat lha' theLal'erage dltlriblllioa 01 di.,ldeudt 
~J' lbe Bomba1 mUts dariog the lu' ten y-n. tocludioi tbe J'Mn of abaonnal prot. 
parity. had .... been DO more thu 6 aud half pel' cent ealcnlated Oo.lhe real capltallllnL 
OonollldlDg be.id -: We do uat deny we bue made mtalakee, bol we CODIOle ootM1fet 
wltb lb. fdlecUoQ tba, out' reo,,,d oomparu "-17 .ra.oorabll wi .. other ladtUtriel a1ld 
otpultatkmL If 1t were not too prMOIDptaoal I woald iUl'ile comparltoD ueu with the 
Qonrument aI Indl&. I bue tbought it DeCeU&rJ' &0 81'" tblt reply ~uae the isne of 
protection 10 ""tal to \b, iuillttry is apt to be obacared b1 tb~ gtneraU .. Uou IIlCh .. lhe 
l'iDanoe Member auforlulla\.el1 .110'1700. blmllll wadop. whOOo, serlldo!,_ 

The Indian Mining Fede.ation. 
'he umaal meetiog of tbe Indiall Il1niD1 I'o.kratlou ... beld. lD c.tollHA OIl 'be 

17th i'ebn1&17 1919. 101 •• A. L. OJ .... l'r<Olded. 
JIlr.. OJ,ba lD OOUrte of bili speech Aid :_u Tile 00101 trade, it it thought, It llOW 

tumiDg ita wQl'lt comer and the p-roaen 01 ftOOYeJ7 from .. lana petiOlI of dep'" is 
RPpoMd. to be to. liibt. 11 nol defin.itel, la ope.raUoll" I am !lot GDe 01 lboIe _a.o 

68(_) 
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cmuldu tbtl taturo of lad Ian Coal katie M dooIDed. Do' 10 rar AI tho prueDt .lgal 01 
reco'luy are oouoar*, I reel I mUlt ~tue to oherl.b aOl buoyaat feeHog. Tbe P"eeI, 
of late.. have no doub& .UghUy hardened bllt. tho bardeDlog ma,. &fief aU. prOTe to be 
purelJ' k'mponu,- .pllrl. Tbo .toob at. ,he ph'" mUlllh hue DeYer boca ao lDw 10. the 
recent yeara lUI &0.::1*,. auJ wltb .. brIO .hlpmeDt and unabated Internal dulaad, It i. 
eal, to ~Jl:plain. tbe Ingbt .,reugth In tbA market tbat bad receQU7 fOllllted. Due; III 
JD.1 ,.Ie. lbe oblcof problem of tbe trade remalnl Je\ ua.ol~<d. 

AtktDS apoJ.oa:1 fO!' olJiclal .tepe Hr. Ojha laid :-

II Moob baa been aid Ill! Lbo rectOl ,ean of the UI ... ".lted ofBcl.' actloD. hulng 
bUgb.tert tbe C&feI'Ir of 001.1 tra Ie. A lffOwiog ~J:port markl!t "all killed and large amollot 
of public mOIle)" h.1 beeD .pent '0 lftltr[et 'bit mOil valtlablfl internal d",mand 01 ,he Harte. 
I do n·.t wl,h to minim!" the .erlnutlel. of IDjary once dODe and slUI belDg dono by 
th'Ne oIBclal mealElIft. BBl I hopo to be p:\l'dunN If 1 I&y that at loan lOJIle ameuM 
ha.e heeD made for tile erreq of the pAlt," 

Theo be got'a OD to .tate tbe II amentt .. n 
Tilt-a. tef~iDg to tbe mlolng of eccond oJ ... coal, Hr. OJba aid :-
'1 ( am .warf', pntlom!'nl tbose of UI who .rlt milltol te(lond olau coal baTO bad 

.peal.l probleoll t.o IOhe. An Meot:ical U&IlaPOU C lit in re.peat or eoall tbat qoalif.&. 
Unl, n'f-tha' II lbe &I~DOO of ollr trouble. Roow I aDd 1011 wouhl "jeD that tho 
.Uuoture of t.be Indian r.lh •• , ratel wallltljulL$l to tbe varJlng qnaUtta of otlAl-tha' 
lo.,er freigbt. we16 payable b,. lower gredo ooalllil camp"lilon with tbt! blgher gr.Jet. 
O,"loo')J teOOud 01 .... 00.1 caUllol bolar th, IUle raU frelgbt to L:..horQ al tbe eeJeated 
Jhlfla oDdO'I uormal trAIling aODditiolDI. A praotH:l"l 1b."pO to t.ble rt!form of rallwa" 
ratlol ••• ,1'feD b,. the B'lldcrat.lon when It IUlfgoat.ed tb.t tne frelgbt Oil dODlelt!o QUal 
sb.ould be dbcflmlnated from Ibat on IndQllrlal coal and lbe former Ihould be n.a.intaloedj 
lower tban 'be lIner. It II unfortunate ,hat t.he UoverntUent could 110\ Jet bo InduCCf! 
to He tha wlldom. of tbe propotal. But [ t.rtlli tbat wl.dam wlll not be vef,. lAte 1.0 dawu." 

ContiouloB, be laid :-
If 8Pfalr:lnB of tho leooud-otlu coal [.cannot belp n!lferrfo8 to tbe undue pabUo blu 

wbiob it .t.bouf1I uudu. I mar be pardoned for my frank ezpretlloQ 01 vieW' tbat 
COIUItID"h are am .. lng11 ISllote"t; of lb~ 00000111.10 Gto of coa.l. BUIlth: .wear bl DIsber. 
larb; aulecttd Jb.ria sound. like • oharm. But Uttle). thGlJllbt tbat leoond ela .. 
GOAl-the untouobable In the trade-cau lerTa tbo cooillmera qu.lte at weH, partlouJarl, 
wbeD th~l hue InAUed u.noubtre ,DoUer or Boillra with foraed draugbt.. I Yolee mT 
,rinanOB moat krni,_galnat ladlan Orm.. For. flI It leeml to me', whllelO!D8 of 'bem 
are alwaYI appenUolt t'J patrlotlam, tbol C.bumaeil'CI arc hldota AppOAled &0 by toM. 
eeDUmen~ 

H la _ ,.ear of IDt>"'UIlnt Jaboar troabie In nrlou. Inda.trle., It h .. bt!4!D our part!culu 
gnOO leek thAt the Jaboer po_IUon in tbo cmt.lftcl fl WII. complotely uodi.lorbed. 1 tRke 
Ibll f&O\ a. a compUtDt'lIt to tile good 140.0 of bo,1l ebo empioyoraan I umploled In tbe 
coal tndultry. 

41 To ehO!e flIthnable and wen·llleaninit Kl'lntlemcD wbo .~ oon.tantll enlill 011 the 
Jabnor to anell lh8lr .. stragayant cbum .. &g&tn~t tbe flrnpiolenJ. 1 b .... o btlt OM word La 
addr.,... Commuoal teOte hq been malol'\int!olln Indl. fo~ ocntonci pllt not. bl uacRioo 
of &Ile rlMbt of one ehul apllut 8nolbor bill by the dllcbargo of mu&oal oblipUou 
amobg dH!llrcnt Hmb. of tbe .oolat,." 

Conoluding, Mr. 0Jba .. ld:-
., Btuoe tho war, tbe prOblem. of Garfent economlct baTe •• tamed .. Dew ImportanOf" 

The proo ... of our economio t,.altonaatioD bAi hoon ,olWllnly 60CC1otnated. PUblio opinion 
hu 'aUed to k'!Op paeo wltb the rapldU" of tbe movement. The tCl'uJt au bo'eQ. 
uofortunate. There baa been endleu "'"plolon at th£t uew lndultrla! mo'emeat;: tbolO 
wbo hue be08ftted by prottctloD ba.,o ba<-n j'!aJou. ot ghlDg It to otbara; hldoltrtal 
Durnt ba. been oat alC,,'n.&. by polltloal bl.l, 10 ono word a welter of 00011l0\10g inter. 
at. aMide .. ban filled the CAnna of our eoonom{o pl1lltlea tn tho reOtlut yf'ar. 

II 1 auggs tbftt an Indian BooDomlo OouoeiJ on tbe UD"- of GermaD ifcld"ral Eoonomlo 
Oouncll maJ be CODtUtoted for • better adjustment of ou.r noW' _nd upldly Cha.:.giag 
economlo Jlte.. U Ihoold repreleot aU tDdultrtal internt. bOlldt.. acimitttog a f~w .putf"ea 
man of conaUIIlffa aDd DOD·!odl1llt.ll&1 OCoup8tlonl. Suoh. bod, b" adl'lalag on lpoeUlo 
ecoDomlc qllaUolllllnd iDltlatiOD meater .. of oooAomlo burinl mOT Uryo iooalcolabht roo to tbe eGllotr1." . 

Li 
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'the dutier Committee Report 
The report of the Indian States Committee, otherwise known as the Butler ·Com

mitte~ which was signed on the 14th February 1929, was presented to the British 
Parliament on the l6tb April 19%9 and simultaneously published both in England and 
India. It is a short unanimous report of S2 pages signed by Sir Harcourt Butler. 
Mr. Sydney Peel and Mr. W. S. Holdsworth. The report is divided into five 
sections ofwhicb tbe following is the Committee's own summary :-

"There are two lndias,.under, different political systems, British India and the 
Indian States. The latter differ so ~reatly among themselves that a uniform Mat-· 
ment of them is difficult. if not Impossible. Treaties, engagements and sanads, 
where they exist, are of continuing valued rorce, but have necessarily been supple
mented and iUumined by political practice, to meet the changing conditions· in tbe 
moving world. We have traced and analysed the growth of British Paramountcy. 
though it has already lost and should contJnue to lose, its arbitrary character in full 
and open discussions between the Princes and the Political Department. But it 
mUst continue to be paramount, and therefore it must be left free to meet unforeseen 
circumstances as they arise. 

"'We find that the relationship between the Princes and the Paramount Power. 
has, on the whole. been harmonious and satisfactory~ No practical proposals for 
new machinery have been placed before us ; but we have indtcated the changes in 
pnlCedure, based on experience. which should lead to the temoval of grievances and 
the settlement of outstanding questions- In particular. we recommend that tbe 
Viceroy and not the Governor-General-in-Council should in future be 
the agent of the Crown in its relations with the Princes and that important matters 
,r dispute between the States themselves, between the States and the Paramount 
Power, and between the States and Britisb--ludia should, be referred to independent 
:ommittees for advice. ' . _ 

"We have su~sted methods (01' recruiting and training officers of the political 
Department to which we attach great importance. We have indicated the ways or 
ldjusting political and economic relations bdweea British-India and the States. 

"We hold that the relationship between the Paramount Power and the Princes 
should not be transferred, without the agreement of the lattert 10 a new Government 
n British-India responsible to an Indian legislature. But we have left the door 
lpen for constitutional developmeniS in future. _ 

"While lmJm=SSed with the need for great caution in dealing with a body so 
teterogenous as Indian Princes, so conservative, so sensiti ve, so tenacious of inter-
1&1 sovereignty, we c.onfess that our imagination is powerlUUy affected by the stirr
ngs of a Dew life, and new hopes in the States1 by the progress already achieved 
md by possibilities of the future. To that future, we can merely open a vista. Our 
:enDS of reference do not invite us to survey the distant hills and v.Ueys that lead to 
hem, but we are c:on6:dent that the Princes who. in war and peace, have already 
:endered such signal service, will playa worthy and illustrious part in the develop'" 
nent of India. and the Empi-re." 

Detaila of ProposaJa 
The Committ"eet consistin~ or Sir Harcourt Butler, Mr. Sydney Peel and Mr. 

W. S. Holdsworth, ..... appomted by Lord Birkenhead on the 16th December 1928. 
I'he tenns of reference were to investigate the rights and obJi.gations of Jndlan States 
ulsing from (a) treaties, engagements and sanads and (b) usage, sufferance and 
'ther causes ; and (2) to enquire into the fina.ncial and economic relations 
letweeU British India and the States, and to make any recommendations that the. 
:ommittee may consider desirable or necessary (or their more satismctory adjustment.. 
['he first part refers only to the existing relationship between the Paramount Power 
.00 the States. The second part refers not only to the existiag fimncial and economic 
'elations between British India and the States, but also invi~ the Committee to 
we IeCOmmendations for the. future. 



fHE BUTLER COMMl'tTEE REPOn:t 

On the whole. the Committee visited 15 States, travelled altogether 8.000 miles 
in India, and examine'a ,.8 witnesses. Associations purporting to represent the 
subjects of the Slate approached the Committee wi.th their grievances, and the 
Committee, while dedinmg to hear them as being outside the terms ofreferencct al
lowed them to put in written statements. The committee also received representations 
from many of the Feudatory Chiefs of Bihar and OrilSll, nquestinga reconsideration of 
their status and powers, as well as representations from the Feudatories of the 
Kolhapur State. These also were Dot dealt with as they fell outside the scope of 
the enquiry. 

It was soon obvious that very divergent views on important matters were beld 
by the Prioces themselves. Important States like HydemOOd, Mysore, Baroda and 
Travancorc as wen as Cochin, Rampur. Junllj(ll.(\h nnd other States in Kathiawar and 
elsewhere, declined to be represented by Sir Leslie Scott and preferred to state their 
own case in written replies to the questionnnire. uWe enn, however, claim," say 

_ the Committee, "that we have done our best to nSCC:rtaiD,: so far as this is possibfe, 
the views of the Princes as a body. 

"Altogether leveDty replies to the questionnaire were received from different 
States. Many of these, although instructive as to the feelings of the Princes and Chiefs 
refer to matters outside our enquiry, such as requests for the revision of State boun-
daries, claims in regard to territories settled or transferred many years back. 
applications to revise the decisions by the Paramount Power made at almost any 
time during the last century and requests in the matter of precedcnce~ salutes, titles, 
honours. and personal dignities. These requests and applications will be forwarded 
to the Political Department of the Government of India." 

Tbe report makes a historical survey of the relationship between the Paramnunt 
Power and the Sta'es. Indian States, they say, stiJ1 form a most picturesque part of 
India. They also represent, where the Prince and his people are Hindus, the ancient 
form of Government in Indfa. In the Brahmanic polity, the Kshatriya (Rajput) 
Ra.ja is as necessary an element as the Bmhmin priest; and aU that is national in 
Hindu feeling is turned towards him. Not always does the tie of religion unite the 
Ruler and his subjects. In the great State or Kashmir in the north the Ruler is a 
Hindut whilst most of his subjects are Moslems; and in the great State of Hydembad 
in the South the ruler is a Mussaiman, whillt most of his subjects are Hiudus. But 
truly, it may be said that Indian States aro Indian India. 

THREE CLASSES OF STATES 

rndian States, as they exist to-day, fall into three distinct classes: (1) States the 
Rulers of which are members of the Chamber of Princes in their own right; (:) States 
the Ruterl of which are represented in the Ch.'lmber by 12 members of their order 
elected by themselves i and (J) States, which have Jagirdas and other similar heads. 
or the 108 Princes In eta,. (l}t,30 have established Legislative (;ouncils. most of 
which are at present or a consultative nAture only. 40 hnve constituted High Couns 
more or lesion the Britbb Indian models. 34 have separated Executive from 
Judicial functioDS. 56 have a 6xed privy purse, 46 have started a regular graded civil 
list ot official.; and 54 have pension or provideot fund schemes. Some of these 
reforms are It ill no doubt inchoate or on paper, and some States are still backward; 
but a sense of responsibility to their people il .preading among aU the States, and 
pawing year by yea.r~ A new ,pirit is abroad. Conditions have very largely cbana:ed 
In the last twenty years. The proposals of the Committee are concerned malO!Y 
with classea one and two. 

POSITION 0" PARAMOUNT POWER 

The ParamOUnt Power means the Crown acting tbrough the Secretary of State and 
'the GovernortGeneral in Council who are responsible to the Parliament of Great 

Britaio# The fact of the paramountcy of the Crown haa been acted on and ae .. 
quiesced in over along period of time. It is band upon treaties, engagements and 
Sanads supplemented by usage aud sufferance and by the decision of the Govern
ment oflndta and the Secretary of State embodied .n, political practice. The 
ptramounrcy of the Crown actinB through its agents, dates from the beginning of 
\he .9th century when the Bntish became the tU {ad<>- solo and unquestionable 
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Paramount Pmrtt ill India. The policy or tbe Britilh Government _.cIs the 
Stale. paned a. statcd in the report or Mr. Momagu and Chelmsford from the original 
l!lan or DOD-iDteTnntion in an matters beyond iI. own ring fence 10 tbe policy or 

subordinate Uotatio~ initiated by Lord Hastings. That, in its turn. gave way 
before the esi.ung c:ouception en the relation betweeu the States- and the GCYenI· 
ment of India. which may be described as ODe of um and co-operatiOD on their 
part with the Paramount Power. 

The ftlidiry of the treaties and engagements m2de with the Princes and the 
maiatenance of their rights, privileges and dignities, have been both asserted and 
observed by the Paramount Power: but the Paramount Power hu bad, of aecenity, 
to make decision. and esercise the functions of ~ODDtcy beyond the terms or 
of the treaties ia accordaDce witb the changing politacal, social and economic condi
tions. The process commenced almost al IOOtI as the treaties were made. The case 
of Hyderabad is cited by ... y or illustration. Hydenbad is tbe moot important State 
in Jndia. In 1800 the British made a treaty witb His Highness the Nizam, article 
• S or which contains Ibe f.llowing clause: "The Honounble Company" Gonm
ment, on their part. hereby declare that they have DO manner of concern with any' or His Higb ...... child .. n or His Higb_ relations, ";tb bis subjects or __ 
with respect to whom His Highness is absolute." Vet. to soon as 1804 ,be GcwenJoo 
ment succ.eafuIlT pressed tJ-e appomtmem 0( an individual as Chief Minister. In 
IBIS the lAme Gcrvennnent had to interfere becaJlse the Nizam·s IOns Dft"ered Yioleut 
resiataace to his orders. The administration of the State gndually sank into chaos.. 
CQltintiou fell IUId famine prices preniled. Jnstice.... not obto;nab!e. The 
population began to migrate.. The IDdian Government was COIDJ'eJted apin Cd 
Intervene and in 1820 British officers were appointed to supervise the district. 
administration with a view to protecting the cultivating classes. Later Oft, again,. the 
Court of Dir«:fMS instructed the Indian Government to intimate Co the Nizam 
througb the Resident that they c:oald Dot remain indi~t STJedatars of the di50rder 
and misrule,. and that ameli there were improvements, it would be the duty of the 
Indian Govenunent to urge on His Highness the necessiry of changing his Minister 
an. talcing other meaJores neceuary to secure good Gcmmlment.. These 
are cal,. some of the occasions of inlerveDtiOD by the Paramount Powet' in 
its OWl) interests as responsible for the .hole or India iD the intettsts 
0( States and in tbe intetel1S or the people of lbe States. From this 
poticy of interYe11tion, there 1Ir.l5 jn time a lUCtion. The States were- Je!t 
a10De, and in Ibe _ or reYOI" misrule Dr failnre or belrs Ibe Para
mount Power stepped in with anaeution. This policy was abandoned a~iD. 
after the Cf"mm a.ssurned direct G<wermnent in India. Lord Canning, the tirst 
Voceroy, Did !bat .ben is • reality in the sn=ainty of the Sovereign or England, 
which bas _ existed before, and wbicb is not only f1:1t, bot eallttly acknowledged 
by the Chiefs. uter in bis despatch dated ]Otb April .860, Lord CoDDing laid 
d""" two enot principia, whicb the British Goounment b.. f.lI.,....j -. .ince 
ill dealing ";tb the S .. ,.. ; (.1 Tbat Ibe integrity or the S ..... sbonJd be presen<d 
by perpetuating the role or Princes, ... bose power 10 adopt beirs .... recognized by 
SanadsJD .860 (.j Tbat ilagrant mi5-io.unmeot mnst be pRftDIed or arieszed by 
!be timel,. _ or inlenention. 

II<srAlfCllS OF Il<rnvnnOB 

The PanmOlmt p.....". bas de6ued its antbority and right 10 iDlenrene ..;tb no 
uacenain YOice oa several occasions e.g., the Baroda Que (1873'"1$). the Manipur 
case ('119'-92), and .. lately as March .906 ill !be !etterof His Excelle1lcrLord 
Readinr 10 His Enlted High ..... the Nizun or Hydenbad .. hich earned !be 
anthori., or Hi. Majesty'. GonrntDe1lL In Ibe Baroda case, the Gaeltwu pro1e$ted 
ag:tiDst the a~ntment of a Commission to mvesti2ate the complaints brought 
against the admsnistration. The Viceroy thee wrote: I%e Gaekwar is responsible for 
nercHi~ bi • ...,.,.,ign __ ..;tb proper regard 10 bis duties and obligations alike 
10 tbe Bntisb GonmmeDI and 10 bis subjects. If these obligations be DOt /iilliJIed, 
if gtOU mis·gonrna.ent be permitted, if sobstan.ia1 justice be not done to !be 
1IDbj<cts or !be Baroda State. if life and lI"operty be persistently endangered, Ibe 
BriIisb GoRrament 1riII &5oUIedIy iDtcrtene in a ............ hich in its jndgmcnt mal' 
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be best cillculated to remove these evils, and to stcure good government. Such 
timely intervention to prevent mis-government culminating in the ruin of the State 
is no less an aCI u(fiicndship to the Gaelcwnr himselrt11(lO a dUlY to his s.U?jects:· 

In Ihe Manipur cn5~ the Chief Commissioner of Assam and four Bntlsh officeu 
went to bring about a settlement of certain disputes. These disputes led to the 
abdication of the Maharaja. The Chief Commissioner and party were beheaded 
under the orders of tbe brother of the Maharaja and the Prime Minister. AD 
expedition was sent to avenge the outrage. Those responsible were arrested, tried 
aDd executed. [n a fresotution the Govemor-Genernl-in-Coundl therefore held that 
the accused persons were liable to be tried for waging war against the Queen. 

LORD READING'S LETTER TO NIZAM RECALLED 

(n connection with the Hyderabad case, e~tmcts are given from Lord Readin~s 
letter: "The soverignty oftha British Crown is sUPf1'me in India and therefore no 
Ruler of aa Indian State can justifiably claim to negotiate with the: British Government 
on an equal footing. Its supremacy is not oo'Sed only upon treaties and en$ag~ 
ments, bur exists independently of them and quite ap."lrt from its prerogative JD 
matters relating to foreign powers and policies. It is the right and duty of the 
British Government, white scrupulously respecting all tretuies and engagements 
with In,fian Slates, to preserve peace and good order throughout the Indian States. 
The British Government have indeed shown again and again thllt they have no desire 
to exercise this Tight without grave renson. But the internal, no less than external 
neu" Yl whit'h the Ruling Princes enjoy is due udimately to the protecting power of 
the Bri'ish Government j and where imperial interests are concerned or the general 
weUare of the people of a Stale is seriously nnd grievously affected by the action 
orils tiovernment, it is with the Paramount Power that the ultimate responsibility 
of taking any remedial actio~ ifnecessnryl must lie. The vnrying dca-rees of internal 
sovereignty which the Rulers enjoy are aU subject to tbe due exerctse by the Para· 
mount Power of this responsib-ility. It is the right and privilege of the Paramount 
Power to decide all disputes that may arise between the States or between one of the 
States And itself; and even though a court of arbitration may be appointed in certain 
cases its fuGction is mereJy to offer independent advice to the Government of India 
with whom the decision rests:' 

THB CHAMBER OF PRINCES 

The report next refers to the MODtaguaCheimsford recommendation for the 
appointment of a Chamber of Princes, according to which a chamber has been 
created. and is working, though some of the more important Princes have refused 
to attend the meetings of the Chamber. AU the snme the constitution of the Chamber 
and ita II tanding committee meant that the Paramount Power had once, and for aJl 
~bandoned thc old policy of i.olating the States Bnd thllt it welcomed their co-opera
ttoa. 

In regard to the complaints that the States have been adversely affi:c:ted by the 
arbitrary action of the Paramount Power the report lAys :-"A considerable number 
of cases, extending over more than a century, hwc been laid before us by Sir Leslie 
aD behalf of the States which he represents and also in the replies of other States 
to our queltionnllire. We are not asked, nor have we the authority to pass judgment 
in such cases, slm less to grant a remedy. We hafe not thought it necessary to 
hear the Paramount Power in regard to such cases.. We 8re in no sense 8 judicial 
tribunal nor can we exercise judicial functions. 'That the Paramount Power has 
acted on the whole. with consideration and forbearance towards the States, that 
many States owe their continued existence to its soticitute, i. undoubted and admit
ted. Few Governments at any time in history could look back on more than a 
centu~ of action without some historical regret, that certain thinJts bad been done. 
The grievances put forward by the States relate to the lime in whIch the administra. 
of the State. wall very backward in comparison with what it is to-day. Some of 
the grievances have already been met by concesaions on dle part of the Paramount 
Power. Without prusure on States, the railways in India would not have the com. 
munication. that it has to-ilay. Without pressure the States would not; have shown 
the progre .. lhat they do. 
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Taking a broad view or the relationship between the ParamouDt Power and the 
States, we hold that thanks to good fceling and compromise on both sid~ it bas 
in the main~ been one of remarkable bannony for the commos:weal. fn the last ~ 
years. the Paramount Power bas interfered actively in the adn.1Distratiou or indivi
dual States in only 18 cases. In nine of these., the interference was due to malad
ministtation ; and in four to gross extravagance or grave financial embarmssmcnt. 
The remaining five cases were due to mi~cetlaneons causes. In only three cases 
bas the RuTer been deprived of his power. No bad record this, considering the 
number of States and the length of time cnncerncd. We have beard comm~ts 
from some of the Princes themselves that, in certain of these cases. iDterVeDtlon 
should have taken place- sooner than was actually the case. This is a difficult matter 
for which ruJes of procedure cannot wen provide. The- decision when to intervene 
m'Ust be left., and experience has shown that it can be safely Jeft to the discretion or 

the VICe1'O)' of the day. 

SIR LESLIB SCOTT'S THEoIUES EXAMINED 
I, 

The rei ationship between the Paramount Power and the States is then subjected 
to II. more detailed examination by the Commi~. The Committee say : "With much 
0( Sir Leslie Scott·, opinion we find ourselves in 8J11!Cment. We agrft- that the 
relationship of the States to the Paramount Power IS a relationship to the Crown, 
that the treaties made with them are treaties made with the Cmwo and that those 
treaties are of continuing and binding force as between the States which made them 
and the Crown. We agree that it is not correct to say that the treaties with ~ 
Native States must be read as a wbole-a d"Xtrine to which there are obvious obJec
tions in theory and in fact. There are only ~o States with treaties, but the tttm, in 
this context, covers engagements and sanadas. The treaties were made with indiv!~ 
dual Starts, and although in certain matter.; of imperial c ODCem, some sort of uru
form procedure is necessary, cases affecting individual States should be considered 
with reference 10 those States individually, their treat1 rights. their history and local 
circumstaDCes and traditions and the general necessities of the case as bearing upon 
them:' 

Criticising Sir Leslie Scou·s views, the Committee observe: "The novel theory 
of a paramountcy agreement limited as in the legal opinio~ is unsupported by en· 
dence, is thoroughly undennined by the long list of grievances placed before us, 
which admit a paramountcy extending ~ond tbe sphere orany such agreement,. and 
in any case can only rest upon the doctrine which the learned authors or that !opinion 
rightly condemn.. viz., that the treaties must be read as a whole.. It is not in accor
dance with historica1 facts that when the [ndian States came into contact with the 
British Power tbey were independent, each possessed of fUJI sovereignty and of a 
status which a modern intematiomllawyer would hold to be goft'TDed by the rules 
of international law. In &09 none of the States ever held international status. 
Nearly all of them were subordinate OJ' tnoutary to the Mughul Empire, the Mahratta 
Supremacy, or to the Sikh Kingdom and dependent on them. Some were rescued ; 
others were created by the British. It is not in accordance with historical fact that 
the Paramountcy gives the Crown definite rl~hts and imposes upon it definite duties 
in respect of only those matters relating to foreIgn affairs and enemal and iDtemal 
security. 

The activities of the Paramount Power fall under three main heads (1) external 
af&.irs, (2) defence and protection and (J) intervention. In regard to extemal 
affairs, the Committee observe: "The Indian States have no international life. They 
cannot make peace or war or negotiate or communicate with foreign States. This 
right of the Paiamoant Power to npruent the Slates in mternationaJ affairs, which 
bas b«n recognised by the Legislature, depends partly on treaties,. but to a greater 
extent on usage. That this right of the ParamouDt Power to represent the States in 
international affairs carries with it the duty of protecting the subjects of those States 
while residing or travelling abroad is also recognised by the legislatnte. For inter
_tiona! purposes" a Slate territory is in the same position as British territory, and 
State subjects an= in tbe same position as British ~ubjects. The rights and duties 
thus assumed by the Par.unount Power carry with them consequential rights and 
duties. Fon:ign Slat .. will hold Paramount Power ItSpODSible if an international 
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obligation is broken by an Indian Stnte. Therefore, the Princes c:o-operate with the 
Paramount Power to give eKect to international obligations entered into by ~he 
Paramount Power, For instance, they surt1!nder fQrdgners in acect'danee 'W'!th 
extradition treaties entered infO by the Pammount Power. They C(H)pemte Wlth 
the Paramount Power to fu161 its obligations of neutrality. They help to enfOTCc the 
duties of the Paramount Power in relntwn to the su~ssion of slave trade etc. The 
Paramaunt Power, when making treaties willi in view oflhe special circumstances 
existing in Indian States. insert reservations in order 10 meet these special circums
tances. In a11 such cases, there is, in practice, 1'10 difference between the States and 
the Paramount Powet'. but the States ask that they may be consulted where possible 
in advance before they are committed to action. This request is. in our opini~ 
eminently reasonable and should be accepted .. • 

Regarding inter·Statal relations the committee quote with approval tbe opinion 
of Sir Henry Maine thAt as the- British do net nnow tne States toO goO to WAr with one 
anether they daim the right, as a consequence, of preventing these quarffls. 

As for defence the Parnmount Power is responsible (or the defence efboth British 
and Indian India and .liS such hps the final voice in all matlers connected with it. 
The guarantee toO protect a Prince against insurrection carries with it the ebligation 
to enquiTe inte the causes of the insurrection and toO demand that the Prince shall 
remedy legitimate grievances. The Pa.mmount Power has also the power tt) suggest 
measures to meet the popular demands in the Slates without eliminating 1he Prince. 
The inte-rven'ion, the committee say, may take place for the be-nefit ofa Prince of a 
State and of India as a wbole. 

TH& STATES AND FUTt1R& INDIAN GOV&RN'IEIIT. 

The Commlttee observe: "These are some of the incidents and i1Iusltations of 
PaTamountcy. We hAve endeavoured, as others before us have endeavoured. to find 
some fonnuta wbich will (OVer the exercise or p.1.ramountcy, and we have (ailed, AS 
others before us have failed to do so. The reason for such (ailure is not far to seck. 
Conditions alter rapidly in a changing world. Imperial necessity and new conditions 
mlly at any time raise unexpected situations. Paramountcy must remain paramount. It 
must futfil its obligations and be Cllpllble of adopting itself according to the shifting 
necessities of time and the progressive deve10pment of the State.. Nor need the 
Slates take alarm at this conclusion. Through paramountcy and paramountcy alone 
have grown up and flourished those strong beneficial relations between the Crown 
and the 'Princes on which at aU times the States rely. On tmramountcy alone can 
the States rely for their preservation through the genemtlons that are to come. 
Throutrh p.1ramountcy is pushed aside the danger or destruction or annexation. 
Realist~ this. the States denumd that. without their own agreement the Tights and 
obligations of the Paramount Power should not be assigned to per50ns wbo aTe not 
under its control (or instance, on Indian Government in British India responsible to 
an Indian legislature. Irany government in the nature or n Dominion Government 
shOUld be constituted in British India such n Government would cleady be a new 
Government resting on a new and written constitution. The contingency bas tlGt 
arisen. We are not directly concerned with it. The relations of the State to such a 
Government would arise que-slions of taw and policy which we cannot now and here 
foreshadow in detail. We (eel bound, ht)wever, to dto.w attention to the reaUy grove 
apprehension of the Princes on this score and to recoTd our strong opinion that in 
VieW of tne historical nature of the relationship between the Paramount Power and 
the Princes. the latter should not be transrerred without their own agreement to a 
relationship with a· new Government in British India responsible to the Indian 
Legislature. 

FrNANClAL AND ECONOMIC RELATIONS 

Touching the question or the finaneial and economic relations between British 
India and the States, the Committee recommend that an expert body be appointed to 
enquire into (I) reasonable claims of a State or group or States to share in the 
customs Tevenue-, and the adequacy of their contribution to the Imperial burdens. 
The terma of reference should be discussed with the Princes who should be 
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represented on the enquiring body. In the result, a financial settlemellt should be 
made between the Imperial GoYemment and the State Of' group or States on the tiDeS 
or the settlement made in the past between the Imperial.ad Provincial Govemments. 

The committee state that in the case at PriDces baving a salute ofZI or 19 guns, 
a concession is made by wbich all good. imported for pcrsonaI use and the use of 
their families are exempt from customs duty. This differentiation is not unnatura1ly 
felt to be iavidious. The committee recommend that this exemption be. extended to 
all Princes who ate members of the: Chamber 01 Priaccs in their own rigbL 

REcltmTWtNT OF POLlTtCAL OFFICEaS 

The committee lay stress on recruitment aDd ttaining or Political oBicem. They 
point out that at present Political officer.J are n:crui~ into ODe department for 
Foreign won: and for Political won: (tbe States) from the L C. S. and the Indian 
Army. These sources of supply are now timited. both being short-handed. Thongbt
fuJ Political officers are concerned as to the future recruitment for their department. 
They think: that the time bas come to get recruits separately from the universities in 
England for service in the States alone. The committee commend this suggestion 
for consideration. They realise the difficulties of maintaining small services j but 
declare that the importance of getting the be5t men possible is so great that DO 
difficulties should be allowed to stand in the way. 

The Committee advise a short course for such recruits under- a selected political 
officer with lectures OD AitchisoD·S "Treaties" and on political ceremonial, and a 
teecia! study of the language and customs of the people and all those gnl~fuJ cour
sp,ies of manner and conduct to which Indians attach supreme importanCe~ It might 
a15 0 he possible 10 arrange, at some early period in their careet', to attach young 
officers to embassies or Ministries for a further short course of training. 

PROPOSAL FOIl -DlRECT"' RBLAnoNS WITH VICKROY 
The Committee do DOt QVOQr the proposal fot an additional portfolio of Potitical 

l.fembership iu the Viceroy's Council. because the Princes attach great impottaDce to 
direct relations with the V'teeroy as representing the CroWD. The appointment of a 
Political Member would still leave the States iu a large minority in the votiztg power 
of the Council . 

Similarly the Committee disapprove: the scheme for the constitution of a States' 
Council composed of six: members. and including three Princes. The Committee 
opine that DO help could be- derived from any such scheme. Indeed, such ·..schemes 
which may loosely be: termed, as of a federal character, are at present wholly prema.~ 
tme. The States have DOt yet TeaChed any real measure of agreement.. H~ it 
is. that no constructive proposal bas been placed before us ; and bUlCe it is that the 
Chamber of Princes must, for the ~nt. remain CODSUltative. 

The Committee advise that in fUture, the Viceroy and DOt the Governor-Genetal
in-Counci1, as at present, should be the agent for the Crown iD aU dealings with the 
Indian States. This change would require legislation i but it will have three distinct 
advantageS: (I) it wiU gratify the- Princes to have more direct relations with the 
C"""" througb the VICe"" ; (.) it will relieve them of a feeling that the cases affect
ing them may be decided by a body wbich bas no special knowledge of them, may 
have interests in opposition to theirs, and may appear as a ju4e in its own case; 
and (;) it wiD in the Commiucc's opinion, lead to much happ_ relatioos between 
the States and British India and so eventually make a coalition easier. 

i'ROCEDURB FOIl SItrTI.E>IRNT OF DISPUTES 

The Committee admit that theft wi11~ of' coarse, be matters of common concern to 
British India and. the States, in wbleb the interests of the two may clash. The DAturaI 
procedure in such cases, wben the political De~ent and another department of 
the Government of India cannot a~ will be- for the Viceroy to appointt 
Committees to advise him. On sueb Commiues, both British India 
and the States may be represented. Appropriate Departmental 
Standing Committees of the Assembly may meet the Standing Committee of 
the Chamber of Princes CODSistiDg wbolly or partly of Ministers of the States, i. 
being often diflicuI. for the Princes themselves to lea", their States. In the CIlSe$ 



: 1\1 which suclt Committees fail to agree. the Viceroy may appoint a more 'forma) 
Committee, consisting of a representative: of the States and representatives of British 
India with an impartial Chairm:,n of a standing -not lower than a High Court - Judge. 
In the event of their advice not being taken, ehe matte!' should then be referred to 
the decision of the Secretary of State. This procedure, the Committee hold, would 
be specially suitable in caSC? of clllshing inlet'e5ts relating to maritime customs or 
claims to water etc. Practically. DO change is recommended on questions such as 
mints and coinage, sa14 financial claims in regard to posts and telegtaph~ opium and 
excise. Tho question of ports in Kathiawar, and restoration of the Viramgam cus
toms line are, says the report. unquestionably financial and economic, but stilt 
subjudice. 

Alluding to the question orleans and the re:huions with capitnJists and financial 
agents, the Committee point OUt that the question has been the subject of discussion 
between tho political department and the Standing Committee 4nd that they 
u.nderstand that an agreement is in sight. In the interests of india 45 a whole the 
Government of india must keep a certain measuro of conlrO) of the Joan .m:lrket. 

CONTROL OF RAILWAYS 

As (or strategic and important rnilways the Committee declare:; Ult is clearly 
necessary in the interests of India as n whole of the travelling public and of trade that 
all measures required for the proper working of arterial r.\i!ways should be concen
trated in the hands of one authority, ~nd t,bat criminal )urisiiction should .be 
continuous and unbroken. After full conslderauon, the Committee state that they are 
unable to restore civil jurisdiction on railways to Sta.tes. As regards other railwa.ys, 
the Committee recommend that the States should be given back aU jurisdiction, 
criminal or civill on tba following terms (I) th:r;t the State or the company Or individual 
or the association of individtwls authorised by the State is either the owner of the 
milways or at least b1S ,8 substnntil1l interest in it and works it, {2} that the State 
possesses proper machinery for the administration or justice, (3) that adequate control 
over the working and maintenance of the line is reullned etther by tbe application of 
an en:tctment and rules similar to the Indian Railways Act. and rules made there
under or otherwise and (4) tb.'U the State win grant permission (or such inspections 
of the line by the Government Railway offidals as may be considered necessary. 

The Committee concludes ~ "In making our proposals wo have kept in mind 
three points, especially a due regard for the tnternal sovereignty of States, the need 
of reciprocity between them and British India, and tho, natural and legitima.te effects 
of pfC5Cfiption." 



The Chamber of Princes 
OPENING DAY-11TH FEBRUAIlY 1929 

The eighth .... ion of the Chamber of Princes opened at New Delhi 0. the 1ItA 
Fe6n&cuy i929 at II. Lm. Between 40 to 50 Princes and Chiefs were welcomed by 
H. E. Lord Irwin, the VICeroy individually after being presented to bim by lhe 
Maharaja of Patiala, ChaoceUor of the Chamber. 

After the VtCelOYS speech came the resolution moved by the Maharaja of Patiala 
and ~nded by the Maharaja of Bikaner expressing the ha~piDess of the Princes 
at the King's progras towards tecovery, which was carried tmanunously. 

Resolutions of condolence OD the departed members and of welcome to the new 
members were theo passed.. • " , 

C_ opeaed ID Public. 
The Chamber the. proceeded to <llicuss the Maharaja of PatiaJa'. resolution 

"that the present practice of the House be amended to o~n forthwith meetings of the 
Chamber to the Prus and publ~ subject to the proVIsion that the sessions can be 
held in camera, if necessary.... The Malwmj4 of PGliolG commended the resolution 
in the foUowiDg words ~ 

"Open diplomacy is the order or the day. Without pobliclty of <>or proceedings, it is 
impossible to dispel the groundless insinuations against the Chamber and its activities 
by our opponents that, even now, though our sessions are technically not public. 
public meo of all shades of opinion find admission in our visito~ gallery, and 
unauthorised and even misleading versions of our proceedings leak out to the public 
and the Press. Normally, there is nothing in our proceedings which in the interests 
of our Order, need be kept confidential or secret. For my part. I am convinced that 
we should have nothing to fear even if the whole of our proceedings, from the 
inception of the Chamber uJHo-dau; were published. • 

"The ~ia1 publicity proposed in the origiDal TeSOlution does not secare the 
objective m view, sioce the public outside will Dot be satisfied by being informed of 
the discussion on a few isolated resolutions.. And as pointed oat by Lord Irwin, 
partial publicity wiD invite worse aiticism and saspicion than what exists at presenL 
Publicity of 0tIf i?roceediogs will not ooly eliminate suspicion, but even secure the 
support of all diSinterested persons for our construCtive attempts in the Chamber at 
safeguardiDg our rights and interests and those of our States and subjects. It will 
moreover explode the SUg~OD often made that the Viceroy and the Government 
of India enter into a CODSptraey with us to retard the constitutional progress of British 
India aod to op~ our subjects. 

"The resolution under discussion provides for the: sessions of the Chamber to be 
normaJiy open to the public and the Press ; but ensures a session in camera. at the 
request of a member or a Rpresentative member, either at the discretion of the Presi
dent or by a decision of the Cbamber. A session ill Ql1Mftl. may be: invoked from 
the iDception or- from any stage of a meeting. This prorisioo will secure us necessary 
~t should we, at any lime.. desire a discussion in Nmero:. It will not excite 
SUSpiCIOD because some such safeguard is provided for in the rules of bUSIness of m_ of the IegUlauve bodies including the Parliament. If His Exc.UeDCy the 
VlCe:J'OY, at ~ panicu1ar time, desires to say something which he would not like to 
be published, tt should be possible to anange a session in canNnJ at for an informal 
meeting with the Vu:eroy r .. the purpose. 

"'We are passing through a very acute stage of ttansition. Forces a:e at work 
which are out to creaH: and exploit misunderstandings against our Order. States
manship demands that "" should boldly aod couragennsly face the situation. The 
ptoposed resoIutiou wiD go a long way towards eliminating misunderstandings and 
~ening our position.. It will disarm our critics. It ensures us all that we d~ire 
iD the best interests of the Chamber, and it proclaims to the world, in a most effec
tive and dignified maDDer, that the Order of Princes has nothing to ccnceaL I com
mend its accepl&Dceto Your Higlmesses aod personaDy appeal to His Excelleacy 

60 
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the Vteeroy, depending on his constructive sympathy with our Order, to give his 
assent to this resolutioD as soon as it is accepted and to give effect to i~ forthwith. 

"Your' Highnesses, in the past we have had sad and regrettable experience of 
our activities beang mutilated and misrepresented in the Press. It bad been 
suggested that it was due to the mystery and sec~y in w~ich OUl'. procee4ings had 
been conducted. We on GUT sidOI are through thiS resolutIon, allowmg a farr oppor
tunity to aU ~ncemed to get first band information of our activities in the Chamber. 
Let us hope that the Press, on their sidf:t will see that their comments on our 
proceedings are fair and unprejudiced.'· 

The Maharq';a. of Bikaner stated that he had always been in favour of such a 
course from the time when the original conference came into existence j and be dwe1t 
upon the unfavourab1e impression which the existing sec-recy entailed. in the best 
interests of the Order- of Princes as well as of India and the Empire, he appc:a!ed to 
the Chamber to pass the resolution. 

The Ma1uJra,ja of .Aitl'or referred to his own proposal (our years ago providing for 
paniaJ publicity which was tben regarded as a dangerous move. His Highness 
commented upon the changes which since tbM time had come over the opinion of the 
Princes. He cordially welcomed the idea of publication of the proceedings. He saw 
only two difficulties in sucb a procedure, namely, that (ree debate might suffer, and 
some Princes might be discouraged from attending. But he supported acceptance 
of the resolution experimentally for one year, subj«t to renewal thereafter, If con
sidered desirabie. 

Support also came from the Pant Sachiv of Bhor. 
Lor4 Irwin said that he entertnined very little doubt that the arguments of the 

ChanceUor and His Highness the Maharaja of Bikaner were convincing His own 
judgment was that if the resolution commanded support, the Cbamber's decision 
would be wise. 

The resolution was passed unanimously, and His Excellency promised to put 
it into cfl'ect from lhe next day The Chamber then adjourned. 

SECOND DA.Y-12TH FEBRUA.RY 1929 

Ninth Auembl, of L ....... 

00 this day the Viceroy as representative of the King occupied the chair and 
aU the members numbering 37 were present in their ordinary dress. At the outset 
the Nawab o{ PalanPfJr presented the report of the Nintb Assembhr of the League 
of Nations to the Chamber. in doing so His Highness emphasised the similarity 
of the League to the Chamber. Like the Leagu~ the Chamber provided a 
meeting pJace where the Ruling Princes Or tbeir Prime Ministers coutd gather on 
neutral ground; and bad itself a. greal moral and political valUe. 

The Nawab qUOted the Prime Minister of Great Britain who attributed Jack of 
understanding between Europe and the United States of America to the fact that 
U. S. A. was not a member of the League. The speaker therefrom deduced the 
urgent need ofIndian States) who still kept out of the Chamber to join it. 

After detaiJing the constitution of the League, the Nawab stated that there was 
a feehng in India that though she was an original sigpatory to the Treaty of Versailles 
and paid a very handsome amount to the expenses -of the League, there were not 
even half a dcncn Indians employed in the entire Secretariat establishment. This 
I~med all the more surprising when a country like Americat which was not even 
a member of the League, had morc than a dozen members on the League Secretariat. 
But the speaker was gratified that, within the last twelve months, India had acquired 
a scat on the KcoDomic Conference. An Indian repre~ntative was appointed Vice· 
President of the Economic Consulting Committee. It was also understood that an 
Indian was going to be appointed in the informalion section of the Secretariat. 

The Nawab then gave a brief &CCJunt of the permanent Coult of International 
Justice which, be said. should be speCial interest to the Order of Princes. It was 
tocreasingly felt both by the Prince. aDd poJiticiaru: of British India and in the future 
scheme of constituli.,nal development (or India that judicial machinery must be- providw 
ed for settlement 01 (a) ju.ticiabJe disputes between States Vim- •• (b) justiciable 
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di.pa!eS _n Stat .. and the Paramount Po ..... Ie) i....e ofla .. or £act ODderlying 
any political dispute. and (d) qu~oDS of mterpretation arising out of treaties. 
cngapments, saud.,. or other similar documents. The IDlCTDatiooal Court sa' at 
the Hague and -. compD5<d of elnen judges aad deputy judges. The Court by 
its constitution was competent to bear and determine any dispute of an international 
chancter which the panies submitted. The Court might .. Iso give advisory Opinion 
00 any dispute or qoeoti0D5 rekned 10 it by the Council of the Assembly of the 
League of Nations. The Coun bad a written constitution which was ImowD as the 
statute for the Permanent Court of International Just~ and which provided the 
rules of procedure. States and States only coulll be parties before the Court. 

In thIS conoectioD the Nawab -referred to the election to 6.11 the vaca:DCV caused 
by the resignatioa of. judge at the last session. The Indian In1egatiOll alone voted 
for Sir Abdur Rahim ~ but they know he bad DO chance.. The election of MT~ Huges, 
American c:aDdidate, was a foregone CODCJDSio~ as they wanted to maintain, the link 
be ....... America aad the Court. 

The Nawab next referred to the codification of intematioDal law. It was obvi· 
GUS that the Cowt could functioo oarisflctorily only ""'eo it bad a rocognised code of 
law to administer. But there was DO single international code but a number of 
aational stipulations. The MahaJ:aja of Alwar bas suggested their first: discussing 
and de6.ning the maiD question regarding the position of Indian States vis-a-vis the 
CrowD and the British Govemment. This question was at present under examina· 
lion by the Indian States Committee. He thought that such investigation would 
clear the gTOUnd and pave the way for an early settlement of the various questions 
based on practice and usage. 

Proceeding, His Highness said that the coofe~nce for codification of International 
La. was expected to meet in 1929- The ~illjS of such conference., whenever 
sammoned, should be of very special interest to IDdUln Princes. Many of the subjects 
that might be dealt with by \t namely, Dationality~ domicile. responsibility tOr damage 
to persons or property of foreigners and competence of municipal coorts m regard to 
foreign States were such as arose .on a smaU scale in the Indian States. He was DOt 
unmindful of the Qcc that international law could be applied fuDy as between com. 
pleteIy independent nations only: and that this was obviously not true.of the Indian 
States. 

On the other hand municipal law was also not applicable as between the Crown. 
and the Indian States. It might bowever be possible to deduce from a code of 
intematioaa1law. when it was available. legal principles apPlicable to the Indian 
States in respect of certain cognate matters affecting the Pnnces in their relations 
with the Paramount Power as well as between. themselves. 

The JlaluJrojo of Potialo, in proposing a vote of thanks to the Nawab of Palanpur 
in appreciation of his wori: at the League of NaJions. said that the Prnces judged the 
League by its results, and as such theY welcomed it as a construCtive step towards 
international peace and towards a federation of wwld States to which the best of 
humanity had alwaY' aopired. 

Witb / the ~t mentality of the people of the earth, a belt .. League of 
Nation! coold not be .. tablisbed. It had the germs of right development and ad
mitted of healthy growth. A t the last .... ion, the Assembly of the League made 
commendable progless in some of the problems 0( social welf.ue and this year in 
activities retating to rural hygiene and Anti-Malaria work- India including Indian 
States W3$ primarily &D agricultural cc:mDtry; and the impronment of rural coDditions 
formed aD important plank in the: programme of activnies in Indian States.. So the 
Leagoe's work sboald have the _port of Indian Slat .... 

Tbe Chamber aIoo welcomed the cooclO5iono of the Leagne .. 10 the reduction 
of armaments as a step io the right direction. The Maharaja added -: c'It appeaIS 
to us we cumot StOp war meRly by Teducing machine guns in Europe and warships 
in the p~ We must attaek not on1y the instruments of war~ but also causes or 
war. These Urvolve moral disarmament. adjustment of relations between Capital and 
I.ahour aod better uoder5tanding between the Eastern nations.. We hope aod trust 
that collStl1lCtiYe attention to these aspects of the problem. along with limitation 
of ~ will dfiocti.dy ensure world peace.. CoDt:Ioding, the Malwaja 
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em?hasised that India like other ~t oriental countries would ultimately judge the 
utility of the League by its contnbution towards equitably solving the problem of 
immigration.·~-

The Nawab of Oewas (senior) supported the vote of thanks. 
1L E. the Viceroy. before putting the resolution of thanks to vote observed that 

the Nawab of Palanpur bad worthily maintained the standard of contribution which 
representatives drawn from the Order of Princes had previously made. He was 
particuJarly gratified as to whnt the Nawnb had done on the question of India~s 
contribution to the League of Nations~ finances. A great deal of the most valua~le 
work of the League was done in informal consultations and in day-to-dllY SOCial 
intercourse between the representatives of the different nations. The Nawab bad 
discharged his duties very creditably. 

The resolution of thanks was carried. 

The Indl ... Statu Enquiry 
His Highness the Maharaja of Patiala, as Chancellor. presented a review of 

work perfonned. by the Chamber during the J?Mt year. This work primarily centred 
On the Butler Committee. Preliminary meetmgl with Sir Leslie Scott revealed the 
necessity of setting up a special organi5lltion to prepare the case of the Princes. 
This was established. The qualit)' and qUllntity OfWOlk done in England, on behalf 
oftha Order. spoke for itself. ThIS could not have been accomplished, but for the 
confidence and support which their Highnesses lent to the Standing Committee and 
himself. The success which characterised their labours io England was due to 
the wise counsel, unsparing labours and generous support of the Rulers of Kashmir. 
Bhopal, Nawanagar and Cutcb who joined the deputation to EngJand. 

The Maharaja of PatiaJa thanked the Mahllmja of Alwar for carrying on the 
work althe Chancellor in his absence in England. 

After touching on subjects discussed by the Standing Committee during the last 
~r. the Chancellor said that tho question of acquisition of non-residential property 
In British India by the Princes was still under consideration. The question of air naVI
gation over Indian Slntes evoked lively discussions at meetings of the Standing 
Committee ; and the speaker informed thM ther. bad succeeded not only in presenting 
their view-~jnt strongly at the meetingst but 1\ so given a token of their willingness 
within jimltAtions to meet the reasonable demands of the Government of India in the 
matter. He trosted thQt with reasont justice and imagination this knotty problem 
would be solved. The Standing Committee also informally discussed the question 
of employment of Eu~'\n British !ubjccts in States nnd the proposed decoration 
of the Chamber Hall With armorial benrings of various States. It was premature to 
~fer to the first question now, As for the other. in view of the obvious difficulties 
mvolved, it was decided to give it up. 

Trihutea to Chancellor 
The Maharaja of BUcaner, in proposing a vote of thanks to the Maharaja of 

Paliala. paid a tribute to the admirable manner in which His Highness carried on his 
work as Chancellor in the interests of the Order. This year, the Ma.haraja of 
Pstiata bad completed the third year orthe oRice of Chancellor. During the whole 
period his work was heavy and responsibilities too gteat especillUy the work involved 
In connection with the Butler Committee enquiry, 

The Jam Bahib of NOlDtJMf}tn' remarked that the present time marked a landmark 
in the history of the, Chamber. The Butier Committee gave them an opportunity of 
taking action as a co~te body. It WAS true that some distinguished members 
of the Order had not hitherto t.'lken an active share in the work of the Chamber, but 
he hoped they would lOon join them. The success already accomplished demoM
trated the strength of corporate action, and if Indian Princes were to lead the country 
and their subjects, they must cultivate the habit of acting together. The Jam Sahib 
{est ihcd to the courag; wisdom and determination, which characterised the services 
ot the Ma.hamJa of Patlaia. 

Th·:. Pant Sachiv of BhOt supported the motion. 
The Maharaja of .Alrear, in a well deHvercd extempore speech, associated himself 
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with the trioo",. to the Chaneenor. The Maharaja ofP.tiala had hold the oftjce of 
the Chancellor at an important juncture in the hillory of the Chamber; and in con .. 
nection with the Buder Committee worir, the Chancellor'. responsibility was most 
Ardu..... He not only look it up, but ho himself went to England as the head of the 
dtputationt and conductcd it to the finish. . 

Referring to the remark. of the Chancellor, the Maharaja Of Alwar pointed out 
that in England, it waJ a work which was diltastefullO bim, but his brother Princes 
Jflnerou'lly responded to the call and lightened bi, talk. He wished every sutteH 
In the endeavoun of the Chancellor in order to bring to fruitiOD tbe work; and he 
hoped the caswt would be lucb a. would be wcleotne by the Vteeroy, bit. Govem~ 
ment and the PrillCC5 of India. !l\pplau ... ) 

The YiM"Og in putting the resolution to vote hoped that the report or the Butler 
Committee, wheD received. would thow that 'be committee had taken full account 
of the case: presented by the Prince. aDd Chiefs. Referring to the deci
sion taken by the Standing Committee not 10 proceed with the decoration of the 
Chamber wah armorial bearings, the Viceroy said that if any member of ,be Order 
wanted to have the armorial bearings put on, he would act as a liaison officer between 
them and the architect. 

CoJUlncdoa of Tnmw.,. In Statu 
The MaJaorajfl at PGlicla moved that the recommendations of the Standing Com. 

mittee in regard to the construction ot tramways be taken ioto consideration. His' 
~ighDeS' said that the question before the Chamber was not a new .one.. 1 t 6ret came 
before them iD 19>4 .. heD the Mahara~ of BibD .. presented the proceedings of the 
Standing Committee 00 the subject whICh embodied two important principle., DAme1y, 
that the amount m compensation should be setded by mutua1 agreement or in ca-se of 
difference, by arbitration. In the event 0( arbitration, each party should appoint one 
arbitrator and where the 4Tbitr.ators disagreed. they should appoint an umpire 
whose deci.kn .hould be -finaL SeeondIYJ since it was fhe sovereign right of every 
State to construct. tramway withiD ita own tenitory. to open its country and to 
develop its internal resources, DO question of vested rights or claims (or compensation 
for any exiating tramway couJd in the absence or any .pecific agreement, .me or 
he admi •• ibJe. This proposal "as circulated by tbe Government of India for the 
opinions of the Local Governments and political officers and durban. As a result 
of the criticisma received by (be Standing Committee, it realised that it was open 
to K'ftJa1 Objections. It excluded all new Stale tramways from liability for compe& 
utioa to an old tail .. y Of tramway outside the State in the absence of • specific 
agreement. 

Proceeding, the Maharaja of Patia1a Aid that the Compromise now recommended 
by the Standing CommiH" was eminently reasonah1e uDder the circumatanc::es; for
jt gave them complete freedom of action (or fuwre constntctiou o£ tramways within 
their territories without liabUity of compeasation except where there was • .pecific 
agreement co tbe CODtrary. It eliminated the reasonable objection of the Mom 
D~ aDd .h_ who agreed .n,b it providing that "bere a State extended or 
conaected their tramwaY' with otben beyond their tenitories, the question or com" 
pensatioa .bonId be dilcuued on merits. EYOD iD the later cue, it left open for 
any Slate, wbeD giring permiuion in future for the construction of a tramway or 
railway within their territory. to reserve that it shoo.ld DOt be liable Co pay compen
.lion to such tramway or railway iD future if it constructed a. DeW tramway going 
beyond its U!rritories. 

The Maharaja of .AI ..... suggested that the decision he po.tponed for one year, as 
tho summary 01 the Standin, Committ .. •• Report reached the. PriDces only this 
.... Ie. 

The y~ lug,clted that there were two way. open to the mover. either to 
penuade the MaharaJ" of Pati.1a to withdraw the monon or move postponement 01 
the decision till the next ICUiOD.. 

The Mabszaja of B;_ apposed _nomen!, as he mid the summary .... 
delayed at the request of the Maharaja of AI...,. himself as he had r«[uested the 
VICeroy to "SPOnd!be basi .... of the Standing Commiuee owiug to hi. jubilee. 
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The resolution demanded the general concw:rence of the Cllamber on principJ~ 
and left individual freedom of --action. , 

The Jam Saheb of NauaQaqar wanted to. know whether the -resolution could be 
reconsidered if, later on, difficulties were experienced in the: way of putting it into 
practice. • 

The Viceroy held that it was open to the members to appeal to the Standing 
Comittee for revision if nccessary~ 

The amendment of the Maharaja of AtwaT was rejected and the original resolution 
canied. The Chamber then adjourned till the next day. 

THIRD DAY-13TH FEBRUARY 1929 

Faith In Britbh Connection. 
On tbis day, tbe Chamber of Princes discussed a most important f1esofution on 

the motion of the Chancellor, the Maharaja. of Patiala. The resolution which was 
adopted unanimously ran :-

"While adhering to their policy of non-intervention in the: afi3.irs of' British India. 
and repeating their assurance of sympathy with its continued political prog~ the 
Princes and Chiefs composing this Chamber, in view of the recent pronouncements 
of a section of British Indian politicians indicative of a drift towafds complete 
independence, de.ire to place on record that in the light of mutual obligatioDs ansing 
from their treaties and engalJement, with the British Crown they cannot assent to 
any proposals having ror their object the adjustment of equitable relations between 
Indian Stalcs and British India un!ess such pro~als proceed on initial bil5is of the 
British connection .. " 

The Maharaja of PalJ'a14 said that the Princes had always refrained from any inter
(erene with Briush Indian politics and had no intention to depart from that salutary 
rule; but complete severance 0( the British connection, which bad been advocated 
by a seclion of British Indian political thou~ht, was not a matter which affected 
British India alone. Their ties with Bntish India were close. and they were 
linked to it politically, historically and economically. They thererore fegarded it as 
their duty to give 5ui~'lble and timely expression or their deep concern that develop
ments in Indian politics should not be such as would create an insurmountable 
obstacle in the way of closer relations between. British India and Indian India or 
inconsistent with the due discharge of their mutual treaty obligadons with the 
British CrowD. Territorially Indilln States constituted nearly one hatf of the 
Peninsula, if Burma were excluded, while their popul..'ltion number upwards of 70 
mi11ions. IIWe feel we are entided to an adequate voice in shaping the ultimate policy 
of the whole country. It is our profound conviction that, in the b«t interests of 
India herself, British connection should be maintained. We believe that India will 
be a greater and more prosperous land as a federation of autonomous States and 
provinces within the Empire than 'he will be outside the Empire. This being our 
conviction, we can only regard. any movement in British IndJa in the direction of 
complete independence as likly to injure the best interesfa of the country and also 
to postpone the establishments of equitable and frl endly adjustments of interesfs 
between the States and British India for the good of india as a whole'" 

Proc:eeding, the Maharaja said that apart from thefr conviclion they felt that the 
suggestu:m of Independence conveyed a menace to the due d~harge of those 
reciprocal rights ana obI igationl which arose out of their solemn treaty obligations 
which were tbe foundations of their relationship with the British Crown~ He made 
clear that they implied no bo.tility to British India. On the other hand, they 
always expressed their sympathy with the aspiration of British India. which they 
regarded as le~itimale. They recognised that British India had as much right 
within its eXClUBlYe sphere. to aspire to rise to its (uJI stature as the States had to enjoy 
fully the. right. they wete entitled to exercise. "But just as we Cllnnot fairly take 
a~y step 1n matters involving the common intertlll of British India and Indian India 
wlt.hout paying due regard to the legitimate right of the former, so we on our- par4 
claim the same consideration (rom British India in matters wbich involve U5 along 
witbthem. . . 

In conclusion His Highness said that the future lay in a close tie, designed to lead 
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op 10 an equitable adjasttneat of the inte:ests of British lodia and the Indian Srates 
on a i:denJ basis. lI'beir desire was to cemeIIt: their relations with Britisb India 
mnsiste:ntly with the due discharge of their luties to their States and tb~r treaty 
obiigatioos with Brita... Tb"l' WI$hed 10 emphasise cb<ir helief thac any collStructi .. 
settlemeut oftbe IDdia.D. situatJOD must take" due notice of the legitimate interests 
of.all the three panics CODCet1Ied, IWDcly Great Britain, British lDdia and Indian 
StaleS." Let as move oar eoecgies hanoonioasly to the cask ol huiJdillg up an 
IDdiaD federation founded upon mutual rupect for each Ofber"S rights" which shall 

r:maiD a coastitDe.Dt ADd autonomous part of the British CommOI1WQftb of Nations.u 

The MoJuJrajo of K.d ..... supporting the resolution afIIrming faith in the British 
CooDeCtioD said mat: the loyalty of the Ruling Princes to the British CroWD was DOt 
an empty phrase or a mere figure: of speech. It had been dctIlOllStl1ted. on every 
possible occasion in the put, and they were proad to fed that this seutimeat 
animated them as strongly as ever _yo He bad always kept aloof from the 
politics of British India and bad DO desire to pteach a sermoo 10 any section of 
British India. 

Their treaty relations were with the British Crown. and they were bound 10 treat 
tM friends.and enemies of the King as their owa friends and. enemies. lD cases 
of diffeJeDce of opinion on matters of joint CODCerD to Briti$h Iodia and the- Indian 
States there wu obviously only one authority that coo1d decide ua.mely~ the British 
~~,t:st as in a case of difference of opinion beureen New Zealand and Australia 
or In his own cue, said the Maharaja of Kashmir, as a Ruler of a State. 
haring the I?"vilege of guarding hnndreds of miles of a frontier where three empiles 
!nett he: inhented special re5poDSibiIity, aDd it was necessary for him to say that, as 
in the past, so in the future, Kashmir ..... ld always fulfil the respoosibility and 
obligations it owed to the British CrowD by virtue of its treaties. It was a truism 
to say that tbe iDterests of the Indian States weze identical with those of British 
India and whatever atTected the stability or strength of Great Britain in IDdia, 
afiecccd not ooly tbe stability .and strength of the: Indian States, but also that of India. 
as a wbole. A federation seemed to be a higher ideal Ihao an isolated self.govem
ing British India ; aod autooomous Indiao States woaJd find gyeat opportunity of 
mutaaJ service and promotion of their ~pective aims and ideals UDder the common 
aegis 01 the British CroWD in the British Commouw<alth of Natioos. 

The: JiaJacrajG of B~Jtef", in supportiDg the resolution spoke as follows :-
"It is DOt necessary for me to speak at any Breat length in supporting the 'ftrJ' 

im:portant resolution wbich has just beeD moved by the. Chancellor. It was ooly 
the other day, namely, OD the 9th of September last at & dinner which I gave in 
Bikauer in honour of my Prime Minister, Sir Manubbai Mehta, OD the eve of 
his departure for England to take part in the Princes" work there conoect1:d with 
the Indiao States Committee, that I_I. the o_nily of explaining at consider
able length the views aDd sentiments and attitude and outlook of the .Princes and 
States em the ur10ns importa.Dt matters prominetltly befcne us at the present moment, 
-Yiews which I believe: I am not iocorrect in saying, are beld DOt exdusively by 
myself {It shared by only a sma1I DUmber of the Ruling Princes of Iodia hot hy at 
least a gyeat majority, if oo~ as I woold £aio hope, by our entire Ord..-and which 
furthermore represent the sober opinion in our Indian States. At the same time. 
in ~ to a n::solutiou 10 important as the one DOW under discussion aDd which 
must,. of necessity, cover a wide field and diverse subjects, it is the duty of everyone 
whether belonging to the States or British India, to make as clear as possible the 
terms of this teSOlution. as well as our attitude. in regard to its subject~ner- so as 
to leave 110 room for any honest misunderstaDdlDg or dehberate misrepresentation. 
It is also best for os all 10 be perfectly frank. II pays invariably, at lease, in the long 
run. and leaves DO room for imaginary caku.lations 01' false expeaatiODS. 

"The Chaocellor". resolutioo moved to-day 00 hehalf of the Chamher of Princes, 
~ two imponam points. II attempts 10 make it clear (I) that the Princes and 
States of India caD have DOthing to do with any proposa1s having for their ohject 
the adjustmeDI of equitable teia.ioas in the lodia of the future becweeu indian States 
and British Iodia, which, as has been urged by a section of British Indian politicians, 
ha"" as their goa1 the complete independence of India ~ thIlS the se.erance of the 
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British connection and h) the Prinees' attitude of sympathy for the legitimate 
aspirations of our brethren in Brit'sh India. for attaining full nationhood under the 
aegis of the Imperial Crown. It should not be necessary to labour the first point. 
Honour aDd good faith demand that all the p:ucies concerned should pay scrupulous 
regard to the treati~ aDd engagements which have created mutual rights nod oblir:
tions. And here, may I, in all friendliness. add that the States insist upon British 
India also respecting our treaties and rights? The Princes of India have all along 
assessed at a very higb value the sanctity of the plighted faith j and in doing their 
utmost to live up loyalty to the high mor.ll qualities of integrity of word and sacred
ness of compact, they have often cheerfully carried on the struggle and borne heavy 
sacrifices. Thus, it wCll be clear th<1~ ap:ul from our feelings of personal loyalty and 
attachment to the King-Emperor. we are intimately bound to tbe British Crown 
through our treaties and engagements which, in themselves, render it impossible 
for the Princes even to countenance, much less to lend their support to any such 
fantastic and impossible propo5<'\ls which aim at complete independence and the 
severance of the British connection. 

u.M.oreover it is my honest conviction as I am sure it is that ofVour Highnesses, that 
India can 6nd no ample scope for its continued constitutional advancement or greater 
security for its future weU.being thlln in the Commouwea.)th of the British Empire. 
As a single instance in support of my argument it will suffice to point to the sure shield 
offered to aU of us in India; with our extensive sea coast, by the might of Britain·s 
n.'\vy, not tospe~k of the defence and protection of our far flung frontiers guaranteed 
to India by the British Army; and where also for orderly and peaceful development 
of our country, can we look for all the resources and facilities which the most 
powerful Empire in the History can otTer us '1 

"In thil connection, J would refer to the significant pronouncement made on the 
subject, not long ago, by Genoeral Smuts with reference to similar talk about the 
complete independence of South Afrlca and its breaking adrift from the Empire. He 
pointed out,50 far as I recollect, in much stronger Ia.nguage, that without tbe British 
Navy behind them, the independence of South Africa. would not be worth much for 
any length of time. 

"We, the Princes and people of the Indian Sta.tes, are ourselves Indians, and we do 
most sincerely wish our motber-land and reUow countrymen well; and we do equally 
sincerely look forward, as proudly as any British Indian, to the day when our united 
country would attain to the full height of its political stature as in every wayan equal 
and (uUy trusted member of the comity of nntions within the British Empire and 
as much respected as any other self-governing British Dominion. 

"This has already brought me to the second point of our resolution. As I have pointed 
out on more than one occasion, many Princes have., within this Chamber and without, 
and not .only in India but also m England, gone out of their way not merely to express 
their sympathy wath the legitimate aspirations of British India j but we have, as oc
casion demandcd1 funber urged that generous and liberal measures be taken eady 
to accelerate the constitutional advancement of British India within the Empire. 
To-day, we have in this resolution again reiterated that we adhere to our policy of 
non· interference in the purely domestic affairs of British India and bave repeated 
our assurances of sympathy with itl continued political progress, be that towards 
Domimon Status or Self-Government under the aegi. of the British Crown, or what. 
ever other sys~e!Dt com,Pl'tible v.:ith our idea,. might be d~sired a~d {o~nd most 
suitable for Bnusb lndm. But It would obViously be futde and 1n vatn for any 
section in British tndia to leek to make tenos with Indian States, Princes, 
and their subjects for any readjustment in the future policy of this ~country unless the 
basi. of such negotiations is without mental reservations of any kind or if the Dominion 
Status now asked for it il ultimately to be only a cloak for tbe goal of separation and 
complete independence. 

'" Here, Sirt may 1 be permitted to say with what gratification I read, as I am sure was 
the case with my brother Princes, the words addressed by Your ExceliencYJ a rew 
days ago, in the Imperial Legislatiye Assembly giving an assurance to Brittsh India 
that the memorable declaration of 1917 'tand. and will stand for- all time as the 
solemn pledge of the British people. When a few weeks ago, in informal diSCUSSIon 
amoDglt ourtelves, the pzoposaJ was mooted for tbis resolutioD to be :moved by 
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the Cbaneellor, lome of us aaturaUyalso took ioto consideration as to whether 
luch an action aD our pan was capable of being honestly misuDdemood in the: 
country. But as was pointed out, it 001, makes clear that we are Dot thwarting 
in any way tho co~ntutional advancemen; of Brilith India; but that, far from. 
oppooing, we .,., really lending oor moral .upport 10 tho leaders of 
Bntisb India, who for instance in Calcutta last December, succeeded in getting re~ 
ted tbe resolution moved by an extreme section of politiciaD!l for complete iDdepea
dence. It is in this ,,Pirit that we aU trUst that our actioDs and deliberations to-day 
wiU be viewed by aU lmpanial and fair·mioded men in British india. 

Before concluding, I would incidentally also observe that tho proof of wiodoED aod 
jU5tificatioD of your Highnesses' decaion, last Monday, to thro.Y open to the Press 
aDd public the meeting of our Chamber in their entirety is fonncoming in a most 
practicable manner, much earlier than mfght ordinarily have been the case; for 
there can be few resolutions and discussions like the one now engaging our I attelltioDr 
which, unless undertaken in the fullest light of publicity, a:e more capable of produ
cing misunderstanding or even misrepresentation and or creating suspicions ID che 
minds of the people and Press of British India. [t will be easily perceived that, 
had our sittings been held in seclusion aud our proceedings not been available to 
the Press aDd public, aU kinds of rumours, even distorted versions, would have gone 
round, and through ignotance and alarm and io some cases deliberate perversion of 
&c.., aod the wildest canard., would han like a SDOW bal~ gODe rouod aod gathered 
strength. The Chamber of Princes as well as individual Rulers taking pan: m to-day's 
debate would Dot only have been re~nted but believed by many an honest indi
vidual in British India as thwanlDg India's constitutional advancement. To-day 
with our deliberations taking place in publi~ with the reponers of the PIe55 present 
in this Chamber, and our proceedings Creely available to all a.J1d sundry, both in 
British lndia and OW' States, the CbambeT of Princes, as well as each of us, are in 
the strong position or being able coDCi~"ely to ,how to the ~tire world that DOthing 
has beeD done by the \:hamber of Pnoccs, CODUaty 10 their oft-repeatod declara
tion. Escept those who are DOt open to n::asou, cvety fair·mindcd pcnoD in British 
India will D01J be in a position to understaDd that we ataDd for evoIutioD aDd DOt 
for revolution, and that we stand and stand wUlinchingly, steadfastly and irrevocably 
aDd Rgaldleu of aU aacri6ces, (or maintenance of the British connection .. weU as 
for tho adequare oafe-guanling and correct recognition of treaty rights and privileges 
and __ lives 01 oonel_ and our Sta .... 

The JWlaroja of Kopt<rlAala said that tho _ulinD !nIly reSected tho spirit 
emanating from their Order. We feel that no greater disservice caD be rendered to 
the cause of India Ihao ~licy and doctrine of iDdepeodeuce. India caOt.ot do 
witbout England. Her willaod assi.taDCe "'" needed DOt only to attain freedom, 
bat to maizuain it. The course tfl,e PriDCes are determined to follow is ODe whjch 
will be a guar.uuee oIlDdia-. safely aod oaJ_ in the fUllIR aa it bad been in the 
put. 

The Ma1uJT'.ja of .AI""", who spoke extempore, recanod that 10 avoid misunder
staodiDgSbe had Stlpported tho raDlUtiOD to opeD the proceedings to the Press. The 
resolution which they were discussing was one srill more liable of being misuodcmood. 
if discussed bebind closed doors. Contimringt His Higbness saId: ~We clearly and em
phatically declan: that thae is not a single member in t1u. Chamber who does..,. very 
cordially wish British India every .uccess in its eDdcavour 10 attaiD that position which 
we- radian States already possess in regard to the goverDaJeot of OUl' States. The point 
requiring emphasis is that our treaties. originally made 'trim the Eas.. lOOia Compauy 
wete taken OYer by the CroWD. Sioce then, our treaty' re1auona are with the CrOtnl 
aDd will ner remain ~th the CfOWD. We F.2:y that:with the British Cr~ as the 
supreme head.- lDdiaD States aDd Bntisb Indsa may work out thev mutua): 
aolutiOD of advaDCe and progress to &he goat we aIl1rish (or ; and we wish it would 
be the good fortUDe of British lDdia to ac:bine her goal in a Yay shon time. And 
as • united lDdia we aD march forward with the respective obligadons to the 
BritUh CrowD. k has been m'!ntioned that the lDdepeodeDCe Resolution was a 
form of geomn: in case thae ..,.. uodue delay in granting .. Jf~nt, and that 
promiDcDt publie leaders had disasaociated __ !rOm it. "W", tho P.rinceo, 
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who have great stake! in the country, feel that to break the ti~ whi~h binds Ind.ia t!3 
the Empire, will be nothing short of Ii catamlty. Our UDlO}l WIth tbe Empire 15 
based on mutua) apprcdalion and ancient tradltlOn. There IS no reason why.we 
should not symyathlsc with our brethren .to attain constituti~Dal ad'flont.c by consUtu~ 
tional means : and we are not apprehensive that Ictf·govemmg india Will be a source 
of danger to our Order. We feel, we: can attain our highest. ?estiny wit~in .,the 
Empire with advantage to each other: and we value above all Bntlsh conDeCtlon. 

The Raja of MafJdi held that those who pleaded for separation from the British 
Crown were the greatHt enemies of mankind, and added: "The only way in whic~ 
we can keep our subjects loyal to ourselves, is to dissociate ourselves from th15 
movement .. • ~- ... 

The MoAaraja of Detca (senior) declared: "We have nothing in common wi!b 
the mentality which wants sepamtion from the British Empire. We shall ever remain 
staunch to our long cherished connection with the Cro\vn, and we are not unsympa· 
thenc to British Indian aspirations to full responsible government." 

The Chi.f of Kore said: nThe question is of vital importance to our future p!G
gress and weU·being. We have beblnd us the incalculable strength and protectIon 
of the Empire. wbich fortifies us to-day ; and in addition we bave political and econo
mic assistance and the help of the vast economic resources that constitute the 
backbono of the Empire." 

The ViC$t"oy enquired whether the Maharaja of Patia)a would like to clnse the 
debate. His Highness said he had nothin'l' more to add. whereupon the Viceroy 
said: "1 have nothing to add to the resolutIon Your Highnesses have been discussing. 
The resolution is one of the most important which this Chamber has ever discussed. 
1 have also nO doubt that when the Chamber passes the resolution. it will be 
~SiDg Dot only the opinion of tbose present bere. bllt of the whole of Your 
HIghnesses' Order. The speeches of Your HighncHe!I make clear, once more, the 
position in this matter in regard to the relation of the States botb to British India and 
to" the British Crown. The purpose of yoor resolution is therefore cleat'.·' 

The resolution was put and carried unanimously. 

Appointment of ProoChanullor 

The MaAOTOja 01 PatialtJ next moved recommending to the Viceroy that part one 
or the first regulation of the ChambcTs Constitution be amended to provide for the an
nual election of a ProaChance1Jor who will act as Chancellor in the event of a vacancy 
by deatb, resignation. incapaciarion, or absence from India of the ChanceUor and that 
the Pro-CbanceUor be designated Officiating Chancellor during the period he so 
functions and that he shall be ex-officio member of the Standing Committee and that 
the Chancellor going out of India on duty connected with the Chamber shall retain 
his office. 

Proceeding, the Maharaja of Patiata said that havlng functioned as Chancellor for 
the 1u~ three years, he felt It hi, duty to submit that his experience suggested that the 
resolution was necessary. A aimilar contingency was provided for recently in the 
Government of India Act in respect of leave of abseJlCe for the Governor-General or 
Governors. ' 

The Mahara}fJ of Btkansr, ;n seconding the reso!ution, stated that he himself; as 
Chancellor, experienced ,reat difficulty when he had to go out of the country. :rOOe was no clear provislon to-day in the Constitution for a ProaChanceJior j and 
11 ,wal therefore necessary to ~mend the Constitution, He suggested that the 
Pnnce who secured the second hIghest number of votes at the election of Chancellor 
.hould, be ejected Prc-Chancellor and ahould be ex-officio member of the Standing 
Commlttce. He advocated separate elections for the Standing Committee, and 
moved an amendment to that effect. 

The Maharaja of Alwar pointed out that under constitution no amendment was 
in order unlc ... ~ hours" notice was: given to the effect.. . 

The MaharaJA of Bikaner pointed out that be had given proper notice or the 
amendment 10 the Secretary and he undentood that it was circulated some days ago. 
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The Viceroy put the amended resolution to tbe Chamber which wu adopted 
without funber discussion. The Chamber the .. adjourned till the next day. 

FOURTH DAY-UtIJ FEBRUARY 1929 

Education of Y~ Prine. 
The Chamber or Princes met tbis morning with His E%c:ellency the Viceroy in 

(he charr. At the outset the Maharaja. of BilcmJw moved that a committee, 
consisting of the Chancellor, the Maharaja of Kashmu, the Rulen of Bhopal. 
Nawanagar and Bikaner, Sir Manubbai Mehta, Col. Hasket, Sir Prabbashanker 
PaHan~ CoL Vendel, Major Colvin, Col Watson and Messrs. Madan and Keny, be 
appointed to enquire into the question of educational facilities for the young Princes in 
India. 

Tha Maharaja 01 Biboer stated that as a result of the resolution adopted at the 
first: lenion of the Princes' Chamber in 1916, a committee was appointed ,tD enquire 
into tbat question. Several changes were tben introduced in the system of edua.tion 
ror the Princes in India. Since then, maD}' developments had taken place in the 
world ; and in recent years several minonty admimstrations had come into existence: 
in the coun~. But it was not so mach a question of education. It was adminis
trative training which was required for a ~ng ruler. The Maharaja. of Bikan& 
held that if the Ruler of a State failed in the discharge of his duties, it was due more 
to lack of administrative: training than to anything else. He therefore placed 
administmtive training in the forefront. Similar views had been expressed by the 
Jam Sabeb of Nawanagar during the Round Table Conference which the Maharaja of 
Bibner said His Excellency the Viceroy had convened at Simla in 1917. The 
Maharaja of Bikaner suggested that the terms of reference of the proposed committee 
should be (t) the question of minimum fees; (2) details in regard to administrative 
training; and u} the question as to bow to free young Princes from loose thinking 
and lOMe talking. 

The Maharaja of Bikan.. felt that twel.. months' training (or young Princes 
was inadequate as was imparted at present. As to the suggestion that youel' Princes 
might be sent to some otber State for training, the speaker held that such a system 
might suit tbe heirs of smaU States, but not of big ones; faT, big States bad their 
own law aDd administrative regulations. It was theftfore best for the heirs or big 
States to come iD to the closest touch with their own people and local conditions, and 
imbibe the traditions and eulture of their States. In coDclusioD, the Maharaja of 
Bikaner appealed to the Chamber to accept the resolution, and requested Hi. Exce
llency the Vsceroy to appoiDt a committee and to put its recommeDdatioD into etl'ect. 

Hi. High ..... the Rule< or PanDa seconded the resolution. 
His Excellency the V"acuoy informed that through ovenight, one of the names 

suggested informally among-the Princes had heen omitted from the list proposed for 
the committee. While Dot desiring to be too techDical in such matters, he suggested 
for future guidance that na .... should he notified to the Secretary J4 h01lB before 
sittings begin. 

Tho' Maharaja of Bika_ emphasised that the Chamber was uew to Parliamen
tary procedure; but in this matter or personnel. ames were discussed informally; 
bat be had no opportunity of ascertainiog me views of the majority as to whom they 
wanted to be put on the com mittee_ 

The V'_ suggested early steps for the amendment of the Standing Order to 
make things more explicit.. A$ for the resolution itse1ft the subject matter was f'ar
reaching. and therefore he desired more or tess a unanimous decision if possible.. 
It was a correct solution of his question that the future of their Order very largely 
rested-and 'DOt only the future of the Order or Princes,. but. what was more impor
tant. the future of the [odian States- subjects. His own view was that twenty could be 
a suitable age for giving administrative training. Some of them might think this ~ 
too high, and some others might ~ it as too tow; but let them not forget that lD 
the English Royal family the age for administrative training was 21, and yet the 
powers "hich the Indian Ru len enjoyed..... their subjeets were oery mncb 
greater and more responsible than those enjoyed by tho members of the Royal family 
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in England. Concluding, the Viceroy thought that a committee of fourteen was tOO 
UDwieldy, and preferrred a smaller body. 

The Maharaja of Alwar suggested t~at the resolution be split i~to ~ parts, onc 
regarding the appointment of the commlttee, and the second regardmg Its per'SO?nel 
Regarding the latter part, he regretted he was unable to be present at the last evenmg's 
informal conference, and moved that the questiG'O. of the personnel be left over for 
discuss-ion till to-morrow, and that meanwhile the It-st might be open to addition or 
alteration in an informal manner and the names to be PUt on the committee might 
be circulated lOT this purpose. 

The Maharaja of Bikaner bad no objection to the course suggested by the Maha
raja of Atwar. 

H. E. the VICeroy agreed to this. The first part of the resolution was carried, and 
the second part was left open. 

By this hour, the galleries were overcrowded with a large element of members of 
the Assembly and the Council of State, both of which were not in session to-day. A 
striking feature in the ganeries. as down in the Chamber, was the display ofyeJtow
coloured turba~ with which the Vasa,,'a sellson is generally ushered. 

The NOlCOb of M'al.,.1totla moved a resolution recommending that the re~rt of 
the Indian States Committee should be circulated to aU States, tbe Rulers of whtch are 
members of the Chamber in their own right, and to aU Suttes returning representative 
members for opinio~ and that the Gt'Wernment of India should take no action unless 
and until such opinions hn.d been received and the reports together with the opinions 
of the States.,. bad been fully discussed in the Chflmher of Princes; and that in ad~i
don to obtaining written o-pinions of the St.'ues, the Viceroy should give an opportunity 
to some or the Rulers or big and small States, whom Hi. Excellency might select, to 
give him verbally their views. 

The Maharaja of Kapurthala and the Chief of Bhor supported the resoll1uon in 
abort speeches. 

The Mahnraja of Ko,..~ supporting the motion, declared thRt such a free exchange 
of views would satisfy the Princes that they had had their say in the matter. Such 
opportunity would be or special value to those Princes who had elected representatives 
in tbe Cha.mber~ 

The Maharaja of .AitDar saJd that the problem of definition of the relations between 
Jndh,n StRfes and the British Government thou,h difficult lutd been tackled by the 
Butler Committee, whose report was being aw:uted. This problem was interwoven 
round the various Sanad-, treaties and engagements of different Rulers, everyone 
of whom was interested in securing adequate time for full discussion (or consideration 
of the various issues. Any time spent on this would realty not be wasted. 

H. E. the Vics"Of/ appreciated the desire for a futl discussion afthe Butler Com
mittee report; and In accordance with the genemlymctice of consulting the Rulers of 
Indian States before taking a~y action, they would 1n this case also give an opportu· 
nity to the Princes to expreu. their vie~ As for himself, he Wat at their disposat 
and would reeeive any Prince, big or smallt to give the benefit of his views. 

The resolution was carried. 
CO'f'etnment aad ChlUDber'. Reaolulion 

The MaharajtJ of Ktuhmer then moved that a st4t~ment he placed on the table of 
the Chamber showing the resolutions p.1ssed up to the date by the original PrinCH· Con
ference and its succeHOf, tbe;preaent Chamber of Princes and the action taken by the 
Government of India thereon. The Mahamja held that in re~rd to 80me matters 
which had been discussed during the past 14 or IS years, they did not know what 
action the Government of India had taken. Further. they were anxious to create in 
as many of their Order as posslble an interest in the Chamber, and to bring within 
their fold tbose Princes who were at J'resent conspicuous by their absence in this 
House. A stAtement of their work woul greatly help in this direction. A statement 
such all be proposed would act as a stimulus to them, and it would then become 
pootsibfe !or them to expedite progress in regard to those, matters to which they 
aftacbed very great importanc~ ~bougb tbe I'C!OJution did not say that such .. 
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..... .,."t brought up-to-da.. should be placed on the table every year at the aGnual 
session of the Chamber, he hoped it would become possible for His EJ:ceUcncy·s 
Government to do 10 every time. He understood that this practice was followed in 
relation to the rcsolutiona moved in the Legislative ~mbly and the Council of 
State and lhat the procedure therefore was vot without a precedent. 

Mlcr the Maharajas of Pariala and Sitamau bad supported the motion,. Lord 
Irwin accepted the resolution, and announced that as soon as the returns were 
compiled, they would be made available to the Princes. The resolution was 
UDaDimouslyagreed to. 

Da ... for .AmnaaI Moetina of Chamber. 
At the instance of the Maharaja of Patiala, who moved the resolution in the 

absence of the Ruler of Bhopal. the Chamber adopted a motion recommending that 
the annual meeting of the Chamber of Princes be held in (uture on :lDd or ,3rd 
Mondays in February and that the meeting of the Standing Committee be held 011 
3ld Mondays of March .nd November ,.~ively each year. It h_ was 
provided that should the dates so settled cOIncide. with important religious festivals. 
other convenient neat dates be selected.. 

l'ri..-' Contribation few Cloaritiea. 
10 the last 'resolution moved on this day the Chancellor urged the laying on the 

table of a full statement of contributions made by Indian States and their Rulers 
fnml 18n to the present day to charities. and to educatioDal.. medical and commemo
rative institutions, reJieffunds and other public causes of bene6t to India both in 
times of war and peace. The Maharaja of Patiala remarked that a large. Dumber 
of appet1s for funds had been addressed in. the past to Princes for relief a.nd other 
commemorative and medical; work in British Indi~ by Viceroys downwards to 
Collectors, and bad been coroially f"eSponded to. Contributions by the Princes included 
a large :r: umber of endowments which gave the Princes genuine pride. 

The Maharaja of Iodbpur seconded the motion. 
The Viceroy accepting the resolution stated it was strictly within the fine functions 

of the Cbamber to have asked for sucb a statement. A compilation of these statistics 
however would involve a great amount of wOTk and although he knew that the 
Political Depsrnneut did DOt su1fu from lack of goodwill, it did su1fu from lade of 
!ime. Personally the VICerOy thought the labour would be worth while in the 
mterests of complete records. 

The Chamber then adjourned. 

FIFTH DAY-15TH FEBRUARY 1929. 
Education of Y_ Pria-. 

The Chamber of Princes held its 6naJ sitting .CHlay. Hi. Excellency the Viceroy 
presided. 

Hi. Highness the Mc'uJ"l'aja of Bi ........ moved the ~nd part of the resolution 
wbich stood over, recommending the appointment of a committee to consider the 
questi09 ofedacation and administrative training of minor Princes. He said that, 
in accordance with the desire expressed in the Cbamber yesterday, names were 
circulated to the Princes. The personnel now presented to Their Higbnesses was 
the outcome 0( informal discusSIOns in the Standing Committu:. Although the number 
seemed !o be little large, it was really a matter of inditference so tong as 
the committee was a useful one. Sir Prabbasankar Pattani bad withdrawn his na.me, 
not as a result of the debate yesterday, but of his own free wt1l. The Maharaja of 
Bikaner suggested that either KaD Aziuddin, Dewan of Datia or Khan Bahadur 
Abdul Han;i~t Dewan of Kapunbala, should be aD the committee. Although he was 
not SUpersUhous, he would not like- to keep the number at thirteen. 

His Excellency the V'SCLmJY said that he understood that His Highness the 
ld.abaraja of Kashmir had also withdtawn his name. His Excenency therefore 
suggested that the Dumber be kept at twelvc and that Thcir Highnesses could add 
more names to the committee if found necessary. 

His ExceJlency the Viceroy"s suggestion was accepted by the Chamber, aDd the 
Committee AS e.euwalIyappointed. 



"rHE CHAMBER OF PRINCES 

Famine Relief Fund and Indian Statel. 

( ,",WDIWII 

The Maharaja of Bikaner next moved that the rules issued in 1900 for tbe ac!mi
nistration of the Indian People's Famine Fund be ",ferred to the Standing CommIttee 
of the Chamber of Princes for consideration, and to recommend to the Viceroy 
whether in the light of experience, any changes were caned for affecting Indian 
States. The Maharaja of Bikaner said that the fund came: into existence as a result of 
an appeal mnde by Lord Curmn during the famine of 1899 and stood to-day at 
roughly 30 lakhs, the major contribulors to it being the: Indian States. The rutes 
and by-laws of the fund applied both to British rndin and to the Indian States. Out 
of 9 trustees on the board ofmnnngement, Indian States were represented by three 
and It was equittlbte that.a larger share of representation should be given to the 
Indian States compatible with their interest and in proportion to the area liabIe to 
the visitation of famine and failure of rain. But the question of the composition 
of the Board of Trustees he regarded however of secondary importance. What 
he primarily urged for related to the provisions and rules rt:¥arding grants from the 
fund. His Highness the Maharaja of Bibner stated that. SInce 18991 when ~les 
were first framed, the economic conditions in the country bad undergone radl~l 
changes. The rules made no provision for fodder relief. On the other hand, thiS 
was provided for as a prima facie condition of the existence of general 
nnd severe privation over a considemble arell to be notified by the Governor
General. It was clear thnt relief was only permissible when famine tests bad 
satisfactorily been demonstrated. The rules made no provision for saving Jive
stock and estate nnd it was done generally through supplementnry grants for 
sUJ!ply of fodder, grass etc. The Mohnrnja of Bikaner suggested provision for loans 
bemg advanced for agricultural rehabilitation and for Takavi loans for a fresh supply 
of live-stock when the period of distress was over or about to be over. His Highness 
suggested thlt provision should be made to anow for grantq to supplement the 
endeavours or the Government of India or of the Indian Stlltes to supply grass and 
fodder, which would help to keep cattle or at least a certain portion of them alive.. In 
conclusion, the Maharaja said that the resolution \V4S proposed in no spirit of rivalry 
or hostility towards British india, nor wns there any desire on the ,POrt of the Princes 
to ignore the claims of British india, especially when their tole object was to relieve 
human d;stress wherever it was wide-spread. 

The resolution was seconded by the Ruter of Dho1pur. 
The Viceroy, putting it to the vote of the Chamber sBid that he would direct the 

resolution to be placed before the Board ofTruBtees of tb; Fund to eUct their opinion, 
which would be carefully considered by the Government and be placed before the 
Standing Committee of the Chamber. 

Election af Chancellor. 

The Chamber tben proceeded t. elect & Cbancell<>r, Pro-Chancellor, the Standing 
Committee and (he Substitute Smnding Committee. 

The Mabaraja of Patiala was relected Chancellor for the fourth time by 30 
votes. 

The Maharaja of PatiaIa wal re·elected Pro-Chancellor by 24 votes. The 
Mahamja of Alwar got four votes: but as the eleetioRs were in progress, the Maharaja 
of Alwar withdrew from the contest.. He said that he would be in England during the 
next summer, and both the Pro-Chancellor and the Chancellor could nOt be out of 
the country and he knew the Maharaja of Patiala was also going abroad. 

The resolution WflS adopted. 
~e <"llarnber then elected the Jamtahib of Nawanagar (31 votes), the Maharaja 

of BllraDer (.8 vot.s). the Ruler ofBhttpal (.8votea), the Ruler oICutcb ('3 votes) 
and the Chief of Sangli (30 votes), to the Standing Committee.. 

As the Chamber proceeded to eject membC1'!i to the Substitute Committeez the 
Mahamja of Alwar made another statement. He said that as the Chamber had relteved 
hi'!1 from contesting for the office of Pro-Chancellor be wished to be similarly 
reh~d from election to tbe Substitute Committee. He knew that very brisk can. 
vasslng. had been going on; and from the names for'the Substitute Committee he 
knew his name had been again omitted all he will be away in England and so will not 



DEBATE ON THE llUTLER REPOR:l' 
able to .. rve OD tho c ,mmiltee. J thank my friends for thoir sympathy and good
will towards me tor my work for my people, for our Order, aud for the coantry/~ 

The Cbamb::r elected the Ruler or Dbolpur (28 votes), the Maharaja of Jodhpur 
(25 yotel). th. Ruler of Porbunder (23 .. tesj, and tho Raja of Sitamau (18 votes) as 
members of the Substitute Committee. . 

lmllan s.. .... EnquirJ'. 
The MaluJraja of Paliala replying on behalf of the Chamber 10 the opening 

address of the Viceroy, referred to tbe profound relief experienced by the entire 
Order at tbe Dews of tbe King's progress towards recovery. 

Referring to the Butler Committee the Maharaja of Patiala said that the actual 
course of its proceedings did Dot entirely coincide with the hopes formed. We DlU$t 
in aU (airness inform Your Excellency that the round table idea for which we 
had so earnestly hoped, did not materialise. In that case, we would have laid aU our 
cards 00 the table, and exchanged views without reservation and \YOuld have 
laboured together in harmony and candour to find a solution or the problems which 
confronted us. But whatever form tho report of the Committee might ultimately 
assume we are clear in our minds aDd happy to hear from Your ExceUency that we, 
in this Chamber, should not merely have an opportunity of expressing our opinions 
upon the document itself but have adequate occasion for examining any proposals 
for action that the Government may decide to take." 

Tho Maharaja. of Patiala refetted to the internal conditions in the States. and said 
that they bad been striving hard to modernise the administration and move with the 
times. 

Tuming to other topics the Maharaja expressed gratitude to the Viceroy 
Cor the assurance that the Government would bear in mind the dislocation, on 
account of JOSJ of opium revenues to which the States would be exposed, 
as a result of the international obligation, contracted on behalf of British India. He 
suggested pooling together the opium profits and assured the cg..operation of the 
States in effecting a solution. 

10 regard to road development, h. expre.sed th. hope that the States would be 
given an opportunity to discuss the proposals of the Road Committee before 
a decision was taken, as the matter bad far·reaching consequences affecting 
the Suu~s. 

The Maharaja of Patiala specially referred to the shortage of armaments available 
for the Statd Forces. He said that bitter experience had shown that the forces of Law 
and Order were not infrequently handicapped in their endeavours to secure suppre
ssion of crime. He then suggested. the bringing of tbose States whose political 
relations were not direct with Provincial Governments under the Government of 
India. and lastly he exrressed the difficulties which they anticipated from the con
clusion of internadona conventions by tbe Government of india., in a manner which 
did DOt fully provide for the position of the Indian Sta.... . 

VICEROY'S CLOSING RIU<ARKs. 
His .£_lIency the .... """"lI. closing the oessioo, thanked the Chancellor for his 

speech, and congratulated the Maharaja of PatiaJa on deservedly retaining the c0n
fidence of the Cham ber and oil beiDg re-electecL [t was a pride and pleasure for His 
Excellency to preside over their Chamber and to keep in a close contact with the 
Princes and to learn their opinions. Alluding to the. Maharaja of Patiala·s remark 
about the Butlel"'Committee and the Roads Committee. Lord Irwin declared that the 
Goven:unent would always move along the lino of common consultation wilh the 
States and British India. 

Refening to their resolution to maintain the British connection, His Excellency 
laid stress on the principles of loyalty to the Crown, stability of Government. aod 
constitutional ~~va.nce. He said that. along the:se three points anyone could navigate 
the :5C8S of political struggle. Tho V1CCtOy praised the standard of specchC3, which 
were well conceived and to the point; but he hoped the select oligarchy would cg..opl 
aDd recruit more members to take pa rt in the speeches. 

Regarding their action to throw open the sessions to the Press and the PUblic, 
His EsccIIeocy said that it would tend to solve cootrOYel5ia1 q_tions of policy and' 



increase the importance of the Chamber in the eye or the country. Lord Irwin in 
conclusion wished aU prosperity to the Princes and their States. 

The Chamber then adjou1'ned _ins die. 

The Princes' Deputation to Viceroy. 
The following is the text ortbe resolutions passed unanimously at the conference 

of the representatives oC 60 States held in Bombay from tbe 20th to 26th June 1929 
and presented by the Standing Committee of the Princes' Chamber to H. E. 
the Viceroy at Poona on the 28th June as an informal expression of the Princes
opinion :-

1. PI .. for Direct RoIaIIonaldp with tb. Crow ... 
"Without prejudice to a final expression of the views of the Indian States on the . 

report of the Indian States' Committee and to such future action 45 may be deemed 
advisable by the Indian States, this informal conference of indian States records its 
satisfaction at the Indian States' Committee's recognition, in certain important res
peets, of the correct position of the States as instanced by their findings : 

U(a) that treaties, engagements and aanllds have been made with the Crown and 
the relationship of the :)tates to tho Paramount Power is a relationship to the 
Crown: 

"(b) that these treaties, engagements and sanads are of continuing binding force 
between the States which made them and the Crown : 

"(C) that it is not correct to say that the treaties with the Indian States must be 
read as a whole: 

.'(d) that the Viceroy and not the Governor-General·in·CouncU should in future 
be the Agent £Or the Crown in aU dealings with the Indian States. 

:z. The S", ... and th. BritWo India 
"Wbi!I\ welcoming the attainment by British India of her due place among the 

British Dominion .. under- the aegis of the British Crown, this conference expresses 
gratification at the Indian StatC:S~ Committee's recognition (a corollary of the true 
constitutional position of the State,) that the relationship between the Paramount 
Power and the Princes should not be transferred without the agreement of the 
Princes to any third party, which recoKoition leavel the door open for negotiations 
between the States and British IndIa with a view to arriving at an equitable and 
satisfactory arrangement on terms fair and honourable alike to British India and 
the Indian Sillies. 

3. Fi ........ 1 ReadJ..-onta.Ur",d 
4'This conference" expresses its appreciation of the recognition or some of the 

claims of the States to relief (rom the existing financial arrangements which adverse
ly affect the St'\tel and. their people in a variety of directions, and expresses the 
hope thai tbe personnel and procedure of the independent expert committee which. 
it IS proposed, Ihould explore the :financial and fiscal problems, shall be settled in 
consultation between all tbe parties -concemecl 

4. Intervention by Puamo"nt Power 
ftThis conference expres!es i~ disappointment at certAin unsatisfactory aspects 

of the report which il prejudicial to the interests of the States and India as a whole 
as well as of the Empire, such as : 

"(3) the failure of the Committee alter its admission fuat the lovereignty i. divided 
between tho Crown and the States to draw any IUch dividing line as would place 
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the rights or the CroWD .... regard to the States UpoD a definite as opposed to di5ae
tioDary bAsis : 

"(b) the assenioD t'f lite Committee that intervention on the part or the Para
mount Power which is Dot justi6ed by lbe spirit and letter of the subsisting engage. 
meats may be justified aD the scon=: of imperial necessities and the ahitting cir<:uJDs. 
taDCes of lime : 

M(C} the omission of the Committee to recommend that the existi~ machinery 
shoo.ld be made satlsfaaory and eKcctive for the purpose of adjudicating upon 
mat(Crs affecting the subsisting engagements, such as the intema.l &Iltonomy of 
Scates and disputes between States inkr .. : 

"(d) the contention of the Committee that usage and sutrera.nce, without the 
he consent of the States. and uc'cut1ve decisioDS are- capable by themselves of 
modifying the imperial rigbtS solemnly guaraDtced by treaties and engagemcuts 
and reaffirmed by successive Royat proclamations : 

K(e) the failure of the: Committee to distinguish between sanads that are ill the 
aature of agreements with and those that were ilDposed on the StateS : 

&i(£) the implied opinWQ or the Committee that usage based 011: the cases of 
individual SGltes is a source of paramountcy applicable to the Slates as a whole 
despite their admission. that the: treaties canoot be read as a wbole j 

"(g) the failure of the Committee to provide eft'ective means of securing to 
the States their rights in matters of common concern to India as a whole. 

... ~ This conrerence believes that these and other questions n01f at issue between 
the British authorities and the StateS aDd. British loola can, at the present stage, 
be ~ solved in personal discussion with His E'XCel1cncy the Viceroy and by 
recourse to £rank and friendly negotiations. aDd authorises the Standiug Committee 
0{ the Chamber of Princes to take such necessary action between the present date 
and the meeting of the Chamber or Priuces in February 1930 as would &.ciUtate 
this task. 

"6. This conference authorises the Princes OD the Standing Committee to com· 
municate informally to the VlCCroy, at a meeting to be held at Poona. OD the 28th 
JUDe, itS ICDtative views regarding the various findings and recommendations of the 
the Indian Statcs· Committee. 

"1. This conference reaffirms the resolution oC the Princes to devote to the moral 
aDd material progress of the sub;ccts of the States the advantages resulting from the 
removal of those iaequirable financial burde.. when:under the States at present 
labour. 

8.. Reforms in the Stat.. 
"This conference. while appreciating the response already made in certain 

directions, invites the attention of the Stat~ Governments to the resolution regard
ing essential reforms passed in the Chamber of Princes OIl the 2yd February 1928, 
and emphasises 0DCe against the supreme importanee of giving fall effect merero..·· 



The s. t. States Peoples· Conference 
The first sesslotl of the South Indian States Peoples· Conference was held .at 

Trivandrum in the Travancorc State OR the 14th JafU«1'!1 1929 under the dis· 
tinguished presidentship of Sir M. Visveswaruya. The followiog is the full text of 
the address delivered by him 00 the occasion :-

The questions connected with Indian Reforms have reached an important stage 
and we have met here to assist in thelf right solution and to Ifl(eguard III so far as 
in us lies, the interests of the people of Indian Stales in any organization that may 
be set up for the future governance of India. 

It Is a pure accident that this conference is held in Trnvancore. To invite us 
here bespeab the confidence the local leaders have in their own Government. So 
far from being a reflection the conference il itself a compliment to the State and to 
the gracious lady who presides over its destinies ns Mnh:m:mi·Rcgent. 

This is a critical rime in the political life of our country. The people or British 
India are stfOs-gling to get tbe Dominion Stalus The Indian Stales people should 
help them if they can but do notbing to binder their progress.. At the same time 
we want to urge that aU parties including the States' people should join h:tnds at 
this juncture and attempt a permanent solution of the problem of responsible 
government for India. White our immediate object is thus to voice the States peoples" 
views, we should not overlook tho jundamenml fact that the problem of Indian 
Reforms is onc and indivisible and cannot and ought not to be envisaged otherwise 
than al a lingle problem. fn what I am auout to say, I .hall endeavour to refer to 
Indian reforms in oudina and the place of Indian States therein in some detaiL My 
address wiU deal with the Indian problem as a whole though chiefly from the Statu 
Peoples' point of view. 

You are aware that the Indian States Peoples' Ct'nference which met in Bombay 
in December 1927 sent a deputation to England towards the Intter half of 1928 to 
press their views OD the attention of the Butler Committee and the authorities in 
Whitehall. The ButJer Committee. we understand. received a memorandum from that 
body but was unwilling to meet the deputation itself in person. The deputation did 
the next bet-t thin,; tbey made known to the British public the disabilities under 
whk::h the people In Indian States carried on their existence and gave voice to their 
l~itimate demands. J know you will wish to convey to Diwan Bahadur M. Rama. .. 
chandra RaD, who led the deputation. and to hi, coUeaguel our high appreciation of. 
and warm acknowledgmenls {or, the services they have rendered to the States 
PeopJe.~ cause on this occasion. 

AI a reluh of the villt of the Princes and presumably also of this delegation to 
England & debate was raised in the House of Lords on the po!Iition of the Jniian 
States on the Stb afJut month, at the instance of Lord OliVier, formerly ~cretary 
of State for India. The debate showed that tbe British (.i;overnment had formed no 
idea till then a, to wbat the futare constitution of tho GovernmeDt of India should be 
and what prace in that con.thution the Indian States should occupy. JudgiOj' from 
the receDt pronouncements on the 'Subject, one (act stands out clear. No one in high 
authority seems concerned in the betterment of 'he'" people reliding in Indian Stau: .. 
In discussing future poHete. for the conltiturion of this country, they aU .eem to Cor
let the specim: disabiliues and needs of thil vast population. 

A. the Indian States occupy 40 per cent. of the total area or the country and con
taiD 23. per cent. of ita entire population, I venture to assert that no scheme devi~ 
for the (uture government of Jndia can afJord to ignore them. No constitution y,bich 
may be let up, unless it make. duc provision (or Ilfe·guarding the future interests of 
this not neghgi~le .population can be regarded al uti,Cactory or will have any elemcut 
of permanency JD It. 

SllfON CONsnronoKAL REFORHS 

Under the first instalment of Reform. inaugurated by .the Parliamental'f Act ot 
1919. whal i.1cnowrn a. the dyarchical form o( government was introduced Into tho 
provmcel of British lad.a and .imultaueously, the numb" ot Jmlian Members iD tho 



THE PRESIDENTIAL ADDRESS 

Executive Cou-ocit of the Govemor .. Genera:1 was Increased f'rom ODB to three In a 
total of seven. A. an extension of the reforms referred to. is due at the end of ten 
years from the dRle or 1heir iMUgu12tlon, the British Government,. OD November 8, 
1927, .~pointed a Pariiamentary Commission under the presidency of Sir John Simon 
to cnqu1l'C Uinto the working of tbe .ystem of pernment. the growth of education 
and the development of representativc institutions in British India and matters coo. 
nected therewith'" and to "consider bow faT it is desiraMe to extend. modify or fCstrict 
the dc:gree of responsible government LOW existing in British India .... 

AI the insfancc of the Indian Princelt the Government of India, with tbe sanction 
of the SecrcUlry of Statct appointed on December t6. 1927, a comminee presided over 
by Sir Harcourt Dutler to report upon questions affecting the political and fin~ncial 
ftlalions exisling between the Government of India and the Indian States. When 
these two bodies have submitted their repons. the British Government in England are 
expected to come to a decision Rpnling the future constitution (or India and the 
place which the Indian Slates shOUld occupy in it. t '. , 

The JILllructions to the Simon Commission are merely a repetition or the formuta 
laid down by Mr. Montagu ten years ago Dod are wbolly formal and technicaL As 
;, wcU·known, the Indian public never took kiDdly to the original reforms and they 
have expressed thorough diUlllisfncuon with the composition of the Commission and 
the methoda of enquiry pursued by them.. 

The Bud" Committee St'enl concerned with the records 0( Treaty r!ghts and 
Stales- Finance They have so far afforded no evidence of their concern to the 
ne:rls of the 10 millioras of people "hose good government is, or ought to be, their 
pnmary concern. 

There is no open deRling, no htrgenen. no magnanimity, DO gesture of generous 
tleatment in the proceeding of either of these bodies. 

There are four panics interested, in the decision of these momentous quest;ons, 
namely. (1) The British Government and the British people; (ti) The Indians 
residing in British India; (iii) The Pr'nces ruling the Indl&D States ~ and (iv) The 
Subject People 0( the Stales. 

Judged by their recent declarations, the Britlsh Government and the Brillsh 
people seem infereste'd in roaiDtai&ing the present system of government as loug as 
It may be possible. The Princes ruling the Indian States seem iDte~stcd in conti
Doing their rule over their S\'bjects practically unimpaired and they are disin-. 
dined to come uDdu any future Gownlu.cnt of India, wbich may be TesponsibJe 
to an elected Central Legislatur-:. The people of British India have by persistent 
agitation secured. under the Parliamentary Act of 1919. certain elementary reforms 
in th.,.ir eGnstiftliion .ad they are at present demanding an enta~ment of the same 
ioto the Dominion fann of gOVCTnmenL The people of Indian States represeDted 
at this Cl>nference want some form of n:sponsible GOV'ernment for themselves in 
their respective S(atC:! and a fair share of voice io any future c-on~titulioD of the. 
Government of India which may exclcise control over their affaiTs. There will alwaya 
be individual exceptions but the above is, I think, a fair description of tho attitude 
a.od viewpoint of each of the lour parties concemed. 

/ THE CBA>l1IEIt OF PlUNCES AND ITs Posmmr. 

51nee the inauguration of Reforms in British India iu 1920, some of the Princes of 
Central and Northen 1ndia organised among themselves and secured from the British 
Covernment the establishment of an Assembly known as the Chamber of Princes, 
.hich \iInlS forIMllyinaugLrau::d by H.R.H. the Duke ofConnauji:ht, on Fehmary S. 
l<)2:r. The total number of Ruling Princes is 662.. But it is understood that about 
:00 nf them are of great imponance and of these 108 Princes are members of the 
Chamber or Princes in their own right, while other Rulers an:: entitled to elect n::pres
entatives to the Chamber .. 

The Chamber of Princes which has {or Its object tbe protection of the Treaty rights 
and privileges of Princes aDd their States. meets twice or thrice a year at the: head. 
qua.rters of the Government of India and it bas opportunities of dlSCQSSin~ with the
n.nous departments of the Government of India matters in which the admtnisualion 
01 bnfb the Stales and British India are interested.. 

When the appointment of a Commission to investigate the question of the further 
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instalment or Reforms in British India was mooted~ the Princes urged and obtaiued, 
as already explained, the appointment of a Committee which hu since taken shape to 
define the future relations between the Government of india and themselves under any 
new constitution that might be evoled. 

A large number of Princes from Central and Northern India vished England in a 
body to represent their view, before the Butler Committee and presumably arso to the 
SecretAry of Stale for Indi~ and obta.in assurances !1!gardin~ their fUlUre position in 
any new scheme of Reforms proposed for British Jndia. Neuber the Buder Committee 
nor the British Government nppeA.I to have given any encouragement to the specific 
changes put forward by the Princes. So far, the theories enunciated by Sir Leslie 
Scott on behalf of the Princes. have not met with any geneml acceptance excf'pt from 
sbme belonging to the order of the Princes. The nearest approach to them from any 
responsible body is perhaps the view \!Jet forth in Ihe MCTQorandum submitted to the 
Simon Commission by the European Association or Calcutta. 

At present the affairs of the States are controlled by the Government of India. The 
portfolio of the States- matters is held by H. E. the Vic~roy hImself witb the assis
tance of a Political Secretary to Government. The demand of the British Indians is 
for the establishment of the Dominion form or government and if that claim be eonce· 
ded the Government of India will become practically II. Government adminislered by 
Indians responsible to a Central Legishllure. The Princes somehow seem disinclined 
to be controUed by a Cabinet of their own countrymen, probabJy on Recount of the 
novelty of the idea. Theyevidently desire to see an independent orgnniZlllion ~t up 
so thal the affairs of the Indian States may be admin's tered by H.E. the Viceroy and 
the British Cabinet, as representing the Crown, instead of by a Cabinet composed of 
their own countrymen. . 

As regards reforms in British India, many or the Princes leem to welcome them 
but so (ar~ they have made no declaration on their own part that they wtll extend 
similar reforms within the sphere or their own Governments. 

As Viscount Peel explained in the Lord,' Deba.te last month~ H. E. the Viceroy 
in his speech announcing the appointment of the Indian SIRtes Committee took Ihe 
opportunity of reminding the Princes that in his view the more their administration 
appr,ox;mated to tho standards of efficiency demanded by enlightened public 
opmion elsewhere, the easier it would be to find a jU9t and permanent solution 
of the problem of the future relations between the St3.t~s and British India. 
But few Princes seem inclined to take kindly to the hints. However much 
the people of Indian States may deplore their policies in rel:tti ons to their 
own subjects, it must be acknowledged that some or these Princes are able 
and accomplished men of whom we, as Indians, may jU5tly feel proud. Tho 
people: of certain of these. States, especially in Northern and Central India., who 
largely wield authority in the Chamber of Princes, have not the education that some 
of the States in Southern India-like Travancore-have. Although they must 
know that edUCAtion is the root of all progrellt with the exception of perhaps Baroda, 
none of these Princes haa, to my knowledge, made elementary education compul .. 
sory and free. 

It must be mentioned in this connection that the the Chamber of' Princes is 
not attended by the Ruters of larger Srates Hke Hyderahad. Mysore and the like and 
:50 to this exlent. it may be said that tho views of the Chamber of Princes are not 
wholly representative of their cIau and Bre not shared alike by the more important 
of them. 

J;>lSABILIT1ES 07 THE INDtAN STATES· PWPL& 

The p;ople of Barod8t Hyderabad, My tonI .TrAvanc~ret .the Rajputana Stat~ tm: KathiaW4! and other ,State. have been holding meetmgs tn. recent years wifh the 
object of secunng- Responsible Government from their respective Rulers with the 
approval of the British Government. This cannot be described olherwise tban as 
a legitimate move. It is only in reet!nt yean. tha.t the peo'ple of the States have by 
'!Ileana of con(ncnces and committees begun to make their voice felt. Since there 
IS no one in: authority interested in improving thefr posidon. it behoves 'bem to 
come f01{ether, collect: necealary funds and work under tho banner of energetic 
leaden- till all their reuonabJe demands ftc conceded. 
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Peopte who 'P.Y taxes passeD the andnubfed ri"bt to settle how t'he proceeds 
tball be most adn:ntaJfcously spent on thcmsel~s collectively. In mnst States, 
e .. pendituf"e is incurred without a Con'ect perspec;live 0( the wants of the ~cp1e 
and in snme t" .. 'l-ses DOt aU the money is spent in the right manner. The chances of ,ood adminiltr:Puion in any State under tne prescnr system are always slender. It 
15 wen undentood all oYer the world that a long pCTiod of preparation is neceSSllty 
to hold with credit the responsibjlities of any high office or business. The cboice 
of penons in whom pawn or Ilurhmity can be vesfed i. res1ricted to few. Unlike 
the practice ~taining in Great Britain and British tndia~ in rndian States an appo;nt
m-ent is often given to a person on the scnre of the servas or merit of his rather. 
There iJ no dUly imposed on the States to train their own penple for high office 
or felptJnsible l"?Sltions, The Jewlt is that when high appointments f.'lU vacant. men 
with the reqUisite trainwg ond qU31mCAtions are not rrndy and outsiders have to be 
imported or favourites appointed. If outsiders obtain office they naturally manage 
to keep the power in their own blinds (OT a long time. And while new orders of 
nobility are tbus being created. the poor taxpayer remains where he was without 
favour or encouragement. Beyond insisting on retaining tbeirpowerofpatronage. 
the responsible authorities have evinced to steadfast interest in training or benefiting 
their own peonle.. It is higb time that conditions were C'J?ared in the States so that 
local talent, ability and worth rni~ht obtain their due recognition, 

If d"e people of British lndia obl1lin a democratic fonn of government there is DO 
reason why the people of Indian States, many of whom are equally efficient, should 
not bave at OLee a fonn of government approaching at least a constitutional 
monarchy. There is no instance of any State in any part of the world which is 
lUred on the medieval principles that the Indian States at present are, that has 
risen to a position ofpoweJ', wealth or- enlightenment in the commonweallh of States. 

The autocratic form of government is-using the term in its primary sense-now 
becoming rare in every part of the world. Even Chin.,\. Persia and Afghanistan have. 
become or an: fast becoming democratic. Most European Governments which 
retain the monarchical form have become "respoTlStDleu in effect. Why then should 
India atone be burdened with a Conn of government so prejudIcial to peopler pro-
gress at this junclUTe? That is a question that deserves to be pondered to-day. 

\Vbatevet the present delays.. the time must come., and that very soon~ when the 
people will strive (or and obtain responsible government. Those Princes who 
appreciate the tendencies of the times and encourage their people to acquire know. 
ledge.. !ikilland wealth, win make themselves doubly acceptable to the people as 
cons1itut;onal Sovereigns and make t~m more than merely secure. By belping 
their subjects in their efforts at self-improvement. the Princes will be safeguarding 
the future interes1s of their -own dynasties. 

At • time when His Majesty the King Emperor and tbe British J)«)ple are part .. 
ing with their power~ is it too much to expect the . Princes of India that they should 
do their bit for their own peoples and place them in a position to acquire efficiency 
and prosperity, neither of which i~ as experience has shown, possible under a non· 
Ie5poll~!bl. Government 1 

ATTtTUDII OF BRITISH INDIANS TO THE STATES PEoPLES' CASR 

The policies .nd wants of the British Indian porulation are tlOW set fOTfb in the 
Nehru Committee Report. Wha.t that report assumes is that the Government of 
India should be TtCkoned the supreme authority and thAt it should remain so under 
the future Dominion Government A leading RUling Chief recently remamd that 
the Princes ~re prepared to entertain the idea oj a Federation such all' has been 
proposed in the memorandum presented to the Simon Commission by the Eurottea'D 
Association of Ind~ In Tegard to this offer, the Nehru Committee In their supple
mentary Repon have remarked: "If the idea of a F«"der3tion is being «"ntttt3iDed 
seriously, we would suuest that t'tle Indian Princes U'li5!'ht gift consideration to tbe 
proposals put forwatd 8y tn(H2'ln J'0li.icial'ls also. An Indian F~deralion~ if' it is 10 
be a reality, must not only define and rtlH)late the re'a~ions betwren the Common· 
wealth and tbe States on a iust and equitable footin~ but D\ust also Jay the founda .. 
tions ora stroog central authority and at the same time should gi~ tbe fullest mea .. 
sure or fleedom to each constituent unit to work out its own evolution.» 
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The subjectsof'tndian States have: no quarrel With a proposition like thl .. But 
as they are amenable fO the Acts passed and the Rules framed by the Government 
01 fmha in a num~r of dCpArcmcnts of Civil Administration, they jU5tly claim a yoke 
in framing those AClS and Rules and therefore a reprcsentAuoD. in the CeDtnl 
u,isliliure. 

The idea or a Federated India defined here is in CI'5cnce not different rr('t.m that 
aimed at in the Nehru Committee Report. It tbe Committee have not clCpressly com· 
miued themselves to a Fedcml system it is because they wish to go along the line 
of least J'e$istance. But tbe Committee are not unwilling 10 admit Indinn States 
into tbe rndian Federation if they, wish to come In RDd if the British Government 
interpose no obstacles in the way.. For the time being. they do Dot wish to associate 
themselves too dostly Wilh .heir poorer relations. tbe Indian Stat-es subjects, lest ,hey 
should introduce complications a.nd cn:ate obstacles in the WRy of achieving their own 
ends. This is an atthude which is not only understandable but also one whb 
which we .hould deeply svmpuhise We should not embarrass them in any war 
in tbeir efforts to secure the Dominion fonn of Government. 

WHAT THP STATES PEOPIoE WANT 

"No taxntlon without representalion'· is a recognised canon of government aU 
over the civiliaed wodd. Since the subject. pay taxel to the State Governments, 
they should have a voice both in the administrlltion of their funds Rnd detcrminatioD 
of their funda and the determination of their policies. Some o(the Sta.te Gover ... 
meats are moDtlrchies of the most archaic type. tf we arc to continue to have. 
monarchy, it is necessary that it should at least be of the modern type, and that 
type jl without qucstion a constitutional monarchy associated with reprcscntative 
insfi'ul ions 

The States' subjects pny taxes Indirectly to the Covernment or India and since 
that Government controls their external relations and decides also many of tho 
internal social and economic questions (or them, it ,. but f!lir that tbey should have a 
yoice also In the finances, administration and legislation of the Centml Government. 
It il' thus only a FcderalaYSlem tbat could satisfy the conditions oftbe problem .. 
we find it iD India {o·day. 

The proporrion of Iher.a:te person, among the Indian population is only 8's per 
cent. Mass education hal been Df!:glccted till now both by the British Government 
and the State Government,. bamng a few honourable exceptions. Travancore, t am 
gfad to say, is foremost among these exceptlons. The (OrDl of education given hal 
proved sterile. It makes humble, but DOt self-reliant, citizens. [t does not help to 
increast produCtion and it does not traiD young periODS in the practice of tho 
professions. Such education should without dela.y be replaced by one of a more 
truthful form. 

In a weU-managed modern State industrles and trade provide more than half tho 
Income of the people. Under Indian cODdition. nearly tbree-fourths of the populatiou 
live on the lowest form of occupation, practised in the most primitive manDer, namelYt 
agriculture. No one in authority leems concerned about this. There is no activo 
interest in the powefl that be to develop indultrial life or tprcad sound ideas of 
economic progress among OUf people. 

In the mailer of defence. the Statel have been content with r.rotecdon from the 
Briti.h Government instead of training their own people to earn 10 defcnd their 
bearths and homes. This i, an elem~ntary duty which every human being owe. to 
his own family and communtty. The Britlsb Government would not and the Stat~ 
could not dQ anychiJlIf to improve 1be polition of the people in tbis important respect. 

In We.tern countnrs all loea] affitiu are managed by local bodies-boards, coun
cjf.~ etc,.-in the spbcre or toeal self-government. The ]ocal bodin give the people 
• training in the mana~ement of their alTairs which often ,Prov" serviceable In the 
bigher spherc. of admirl;stratioD. ]n the Indian Statea parucubl1Jy, local officials are 
dependeDt fDr tMir office on Ihe pleasure ortbe rn~n in autbOl'lty, and they possess 
COhtcquenlly no initiative.. They genera ly do only what will please tbose men most 
and not what Ihe interests of the peoplc at large imperatively demand. 

At. SW Leslie Scott .. the counsel for the Prince. stated recently before the Butler 
Con:.miuee, the mrtcrial rcaourcea iD the Slatel awaitios to be developed are enor .. 



moa .. bat they are _ DnliJed except .mea ~II" experts .... iDYited to boodle 
thelD. The simple reuou f« this is tha.t the States· GoYerument hawe DO idea of 
training thciroWG PCO?lc. Some 01 them eft .. seem aYerse to traiDiog leaden, 
"'pens ODd administrators frOID amoog their own people for fear of iacrusiog their 
imponaoce.. 

In a coaDtty like the United States of Amen«. GO the other hand, people tab 
• pride in QCh others" prosperity and eocoar:age every indiYidau to develop bis 
power aD:! resourc.cs to the UtmOSt ; them haYe oppommities of rising co the highest 
ofIicest DOt esclaiing that of tbe President of tbe States. 

The wealth of the country is den.ed by tbe work of ita people. In the West 
State orgaOisatiOllS proYide both trainiog and work for their peo?le and the COULtry 
raps a Tk:b barTeSt. Here 011 the otbc:r haad, JlQ.lerial re ources remain uodc
moped. and the brain power of the ecuuuy is aUowed to lie Wlo .. to the penna
Dent injury of the efficiency au! earning power or our people.. In this seose 1m.01 
01 the Stat'" adminismtio.o are, I regret I haft to ... .." unpatriotic, if DOt nat or 
date. 

I think I ha"" said eanagh to sbcnr that tbe present forms of Gmern_ bath 
in British miD. aDd lodian States, are ill<aJculated to meet the waots or adva.ace 
the ioterestS of the peopte as a whole aDd. if' they.ue to be beneficial iD. future, 
must aadergo a rapid ODd a radical change. 

RBsro!lSlBL& GoVE1lll1BNT WtTlmc THS STATES 

Under a Responsible Gmernment, the Chief and his people should manage 
their atTain jointly as in aDY European Monarchical State. By Responsible GoYem
mellt within a Slate is meant a system UDder which the admioistratioD is COIIducted 
by aD enmu.e councilor cabinet composed cal, tX members of the local legislature 
wbo caa command the ... ppnrc of the majority of the memhen oftbatlegislature. 
If the legislature coasists of two Houses. this majority should be of the Hoasc which 
in practice has the sole collU'OJ of the powers. of tuarioD and appropriation.. The 
Ruler of the State wiD exercise most ot the powers of external cODtr"l .. hich ill the 
cue of the ProriDciaI Legisla_ and Gmernmenta wiI1 be _ bY the ti:derai 
G01'I:fDIDents. 

The foUnwing mighc collSlitate the principal Cea_ of RespotlSihle Gmern· -:-There shnnld he In eaeh State at leut """ LecisJalive Cnnncil composed of 
elected ""'mllers. 

(,) When the Legislature coosists of anIy nne Hoase, it is suggested that a bady 
or aboat twQry.5we buD 'rary advisers be selected &om among men of light and 
leading within the Slate to constitute all Advisory Coo.DCil whom che Ruler might 
COD5ult in emergencies especQ11y .. ben, in his opioio .... the Le:gis.b.uYe Coaocil takes 
up an attitude opposed to tbe pnm.&ry iutereStS of the State. 

13} The Uecu,i"" Cooocil or Ministry sbnnld be chosen &om among the 
membeB of the Legimu... Council and be ""'poDSiblc to it, while the Chief MInister 
should be acceptable co the: Ruler .. 

(4) The Civil List of the Raler should be permanently fixed. Any spccial _ 
penditure to be iocuned 'Oil his account on uuaonlioary ocasioM shouJd be YOted 
lor bv the Loc 01 Legislanore. 

Is) The Jaliciary should he outside the control of the Ex<C1lU_ 
(h) Simultaneously with, or befote the iutroJuctbD of, Responsible GoYeroment, 

the Ruler should an lOCDCe the C01lCe'SS1o:1l or the elemea.\U1 rightS 10 his subj.:cts :
Safety 01 person and pr.,peny; Rlght of eS5Ociatioll aDd meeting; Freedom. of 
speech; and Freedom of che press. -

(7) Amntog the ob!igat~ duria or each State sbnald be ioclufed certain 
mimmum Datio.buHding acrivules OD: its pan Decessary for a self-supponiDg State 
in respect 0( educ:atio~ indUStries,. defence .and sdl-goveromeot. Special pfOgfeSS 
reportS an-:i summaries 'Of' rc:sults uodCl' these activities sbould be pGblishcd at !cut 
0DCe. JCU iD each Slate.. -

A FEDEIlAL eo"snTUTlOII FOIl bmtA. 
We ha"" at praent, In Iadia, 1'rooiDcco cIin:ctI111Ddcr British rule 1rOtkiDtr Rader 
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Governors. and we have also Indian States under the rule of' hereditary Princes. 
Both these are under the control of one common Government-the Goyernment of 
India.. After the introduction of the Dominion (onn of Govcrnmcn~ a strong Central 
Government will even more thaD ever be necessary and consistently with its 
maintenance, the Provinces and tbo States sbould enjoy the fullest measure of 
autonomy. 

A study orthc history and example of the Dominion of Canada, the Common
wealth of' Australia, the Commonwealth of Germany and the United States of 
America l wUlleave no doubt in onr minds that a proper cunstitution for India in its 
present circumstances is a Federal Government which should include in its fold 
both British Provinces and Indian States. The Provinces and the States to be 
federated are !o far ak.ln that the dUlles of the Central Government OD their behalf 
will be very nearly common; at the same tim~ these. two classes of territtlrial 
divisions have other dissimilar features which prevent their fusion into one single 
body politic consfituting a unitary system like that of Great Britain. 

The essential features of R Federa) constitution should be somewhat as (ollows :
(t) The Federal government of India. should consist of a Governor.(ieneral, a 

bi-cameral Central Legislature and a Cabinet responsible to that Legislature. 
(I) As the subject:t to be dealt with by the Central Government will be la'1'ely 

common both to Provinces and StRtesl although varying in degree. representatlves 
from both Provinces and States sbould be elected to the two Chambers of the Central 
Legislature. 

O) 00 questions of common interest. common to both Provinces and State" 
which come up before the Central Let;hdature, the representatives from both will 
tnke part in the discussions and voung. The represenlatives of Indian States wiU 
abstain from the discussions and voting in respect of questions which pertain purely 
to Provinces. 

No special incoDV'c-nience need be apprehended by these Sates p'eopIc not being 
held eJiglble for voting on Pr~vincial subjects. There nrc analogies, If analogies are 
required to commend this provision. The House o(represent.uives in the U. S. A. 
admits a delegate from each org,anised Territory. The delegates from such Terri
tories have the right to speak on any subjects and to make motions but not to- vote. 
The delegates are elected in the same manner a:f; the representatives. Similarly, the 
Northern Territory in tho Common-weRlth of Australia elects a member who is not 
entitled to VOle but enn take part in any debate in the House. 

(4) The Central Government should consist of a Cabinet comprising of J2 to 20 
Members witb a Prime Minister at the head And responsible to the DomiAion 
Padiament. 

(s) 'rhe States whose rulers are represented. or arc entitled to be represented in 
the Chamber of Princes,. shoutd have the right of sending elected representatives to 
the Federal lioll'ernment. [n the case of the smaller States an arrangement may be 
come to under which Provincial Governors wilt as in tbe p.ut, exercise the necessary 
control on behalf of the Central Government. For purposes of representation ill 
the Federal1egismture, these States may be grouped together. and repr~ntatiyes 
elected from the groups on 0. population or other basis. 

(6) The Chamber of Princes will continue to represent the interests of the 
Princes, thelr dynastic claims, and their ~rsonal rights and privileges. A 
committee 01 the enamber of Princes Will discuss all ~ucb questions with the 
Governor-General's Council and in case of disagreement, the questions may be referred 
{or settlement to the 8rilish Government or to a sub-commiuec of their peers and 
representatives oft~ Governmtnt of India in equal proportions. There mar be 
lpecial provision in the constitution to this effect so Joo8' as the great majority 0 the. 
Princel desire to favour such 0. procedure. 

(7) If any unwillingness il expressed or difficulty raised on the score of treaty 
or pnyHeges (0 tne deputation of representatives from any State to tbe Central 
Federallc:gislature, the seats may be kept vacant in that legislature till the State 
&QthOf'itics and people choose to appreCiate tho position and claim represcutation. 
Since they have interests Ilnd rights which wiU be affected by the decisions of the 
Central Legislature, sooner or latcr lbey are sure to claim their right. 

Provi.Jion should be made (or scats in the centrallegitlature (or fcprcsentuives 
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&om the States to the extent contemplated but at the commencement it should not be 
obligatory for all tbe States to send representatives- whether they will or DO. 

Also It should not be beld to be obligatory for tbe States to introduce Respon
sible Government in their midst before they can send representatives to the federal 
legislature. It is not desirable to provIde too many restrictloOS at the very start. 
They can all be enforced in good. time witb the consent of all parties concerned. 

One thing seems certain. With a strong central gover.nm.ent and legislature, no 
minority interests are in the long ruo. liable to be overlooked. For our present 
purposes, it is not necessary to go into questions like the Supreme Coun, 
franchise and other matters associated with federalism. Once the main scheme 
is acccptedt there are abundant precedents, applicable to the circumstaDCeS of our 
case. to choose (rom. 

THE PRINCES IN THR NBW CoNaT.TUTION 

It is DOW' widely recognized that a country cannot prosper ill these daYs without" 
having some form of Responsible Government to guarantee safety of person and 
Property, scope for initiative. and security of business aod credit. The British 
Government and British statesmen have advised the Princes, in general term~ to 
adopt modern systems of government. But they have Dot expressly urged the 
;ntroductiou of Responsible Government into the States tor the reason that they 
themselves have no conception as yet of a complete fonD of such government for 
British India. 

With a few honourable exceptions, the Princes have shown a sort of proprietary 
interest in their 5ubjcclS and nothing more.. The exceptions are &0 few that it might 
be remarked tha~ as a rule, they have not actively helped to lift their subjects either 
poliucaUYt economically or socially. A few of them are eYen jealous o( their rise.. 
UMost if not all nf these Principalities are arbitr.u'y and absolute govemments,·· said 
Lord Olivier in the Lords' debate. uEverythiDg depends,·· he cODtinued, "upon the 
autocratic wtU of the ~igD. With regard to the Jaws, with rqard to administra
tion or revenues, with regard to the appointment of justices and. with regard 
to many matters which, in our own COIIStitution, have been taken out of the 
power of the Sovereign these matters are there absolutely within the power of the 
Sovereign. and are liable, and sometimes subject to abuse. That is a position which 
is very keenly "",ogru.ed by a great number of the Indian subjects of these 
Princes." 

The Princes should, in their own interest, a~ust their position to the changed 
times; they "bould move of their own accord to mtroduce Responsible Government 
among their peoples and come forward to support the Federal idea and claim a voice 
for themselves and their subjects in the future Central Government on equal terms 
with the Provinces. 

This is a time for taking large views and extending generous sympathies towanis 
their subjects and fellowmen. The Princes must be aware that uutil about 1908 their 
own authority within their States was more or less prc.::arit:tus. Tbe British control 
.vcr the- affairs of the Indian States ~ till then. evec in some of the leading States, 
pretty rigid.. The- British Resideot had bis invariable say OD aU important questions 
of political or economic inte-rests affecting the State;: and, it is believed, that the 
Prilk..'U were not permitted to freely correspond with one another~ Now that they 
have some m~re of ~om cc:anceded to ~em, it seems b~ righ~ ~t they should 
seek to share It Wlth thell' own sub,JCCts and acuvely help to r.use their JOIDt prosperity 
aDd status in the estimation of the world. 

As I have remarked already, it has to be remembered that in granting Responsible 
Goveroment to the people of British India, His Majesty the King Emperor himself 
is parting with some of his powers and prerogatives. In Japac the Samurai or the 
ruling class surrendered their privileges wben a strong Central Government bad to 
be OTgani%cd about the year 1i)68.. So should the Prioccs of their OWD accord part 
with some of their OWQ powers and prerogatives so that their States may rise in public 
estimation and create the facilities requisite for their moral and material adYaDCe
meat.. 

If timely concessions are made the Princes will secure the respect and gratitude 
of the:' own peoples. It has to be borne in mind that in cakiDg stock of the RSUIts, 

6. 
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the interests and conveniences of 500 or 600 Princes have to be weighed in the 
balance against the prosPI'.rity and btlppiness of over '10 millioDs of ~ople. . 

There is also this further thin~ to remember. When the Britlsb Provmces o~e 
become-autonomous, as they must within a few years, there is no manner of possibility 
of keeping the States' people content with any from of absolule monarchy. So even 
on the lower ground of ordinary prude-nce, it will be in the interests of the Princes to 
deal with the situation in a liberal, if not a wholly generous, spirit. 

SAFEGUARDING BRITISH lNTERRSTS 

The key to the situation is stin, in certain fundamental. respects, in the hands of 
the British Government, who have an opportunity of rendering a grellt service to 
this country by initiating all nt once.. a scheme of Responsible Government for the 
States,. Provinces and India as a whole, on a sound and secure basis. 

A compromise may, perhaps, belp to some extent to reduce the opPOsition {rom. 
British vested interests. This possibly lies in tbe direction of gunranteemlJ a reason
able measure of emp.oyment to persons of British nRtionality Rnd grantmg protec
tion, legislation or otherwise as m."l.y be found necessary. to existing British· 
controlled industries and trade to sterHnt' debt nnd British financial interests. One 
condition only need be insisted upon in giving these guarantees, namely, tbat none 
of these concessions should come in the way of the absolute autonomy of the nc:-w 
Dominion or of the nation--buHding activities already referred to. In this way~ saus· 
factory arrangements can be made to secure scrupulous justice lor British interests 
under Indian Dominion Rule:. 

The losses which the country may sustain by any Jiberality in this respect will 
be more than compensated, jf thereby free scope is secured {or finding employment 
for the generality of the people of this counlry and for developing irs resources. The 
development of the country would proceed at double or treble the present race, were 
Indianene~ and intelligence systematically trained and utilised for the purpose. 

The British, too, .Btand to gain ~normousty by liberal cOnl':t!ssions at the ~st!nt 
time. It must be recognised that ultimately the pcrmanent co-operation between the 
two countries must be based on enlightened seli-mterest. If the relations contiune to 
he strained British rule must drift until it partakes of the charactcr of a real mi1itary 
occupation. Racial ilI.(eeling 11 likely to grow. perhaps leading to the boycott of 
British goods as such and the fomenting of Itrikes which may cause irreparable 
injury to Bricish financial and trade interests. The good·wiU of Indians would prove 
a useful asset for British trade. A peaceful evolution can be sccured only by 
substantial concessions to Indian settlement in good time. Here is an opportunity 
for Britiabers In India and their supporters in England Will they grasp it or let 1t 
go ? It is for tbem to answer. 

If the British Government and the British people do what (s necessary for the real 
prosperity of this country and the growth (If Indian enterprise! by gmnting the 
Dominion form of Government there will be abundant opportunities for c~operation 
between the Europeans and Indian leaden, and capitnlists too, to the lasling prOSw 
perit, of the country as a whole. In that event, the British peopJe will increaslDgly 
contmue to nnd employment in India! bach for their capitAl and energy as they 
have hitheno done in the Dominion of Canada. 

• 
THE PROBLEM BBFORE THB COUNTRY ~ A SUGGESTED SOLUTION 

In the Lords' Debate., a1ready referred to, Viscount Peel, the Secretary or State 
for India! stated that until the Simon Commission and the Butler Committee bad 
subm'tted their Reports the material upon which to proceed to whatever future 
consideration may be necessary of questions either as to the relations between the 
Paramount Power and the States or as to the relalions between the SUtes and 
British India would not be available. Any definite scheme with reference to the 
relations of the Indj,n States with the Government of India would be equally pre
mature. He also added that the British Government Wf)uld advise the States (0 

introduce changes in conaonance with modern condition!, tbough such questions 
did ~ properly come within the purview of the duties of the Paramount Power# 

So It would ~ppeal' that British ,tatesmen are awaiting reports from the Commission 
aDd the CommlUce they have appointed. before they lay down the main Jines of 
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adnnce. British statesmen know already too clearly the true inward state orthing 
an1 the real 'Wants of this country. U they were in eames4 tbey oouJd easily have 
laid dcnm the main outlines of an enlarged constitutioD and appointed a CommUsion 
to work out the details: 

The ideal of the Dominion form of Government was laid down in August 1917 
but no real effort bas been made to prepaTC the country in the diTectioD of that 
ideal by deputing representative public men and Indian officials to any of the Dominious 
to study the essential features of that form of Government in actual operation. Even 
the very name "'Dominion Guvernmentn is eschewed in official pro. 
DOUocementSt In thus un-necessarily delaying prepatations. the British Government 
have roused public opposition and irritatioll, which IS doing gteat injury to the future 
peace 3f the country. 

N either in the terms of reference (0 the Simon Commission nor in anything 
relating to their announcement. is there one word of encouragement, enthusiasm ~r 
hope added to the stale formula which was laid down in the Government of Indaa 
Act a decade ago. 

Be that as it m:ty, it is to be hoped when the reports are ~eived. the British 
Covernment will arrange for a Rnond TRble Conference with the leading -repre
sentative Indians and take steps to authoritatively Jay doW'll a scheme which will 
stand the test or time. In our opinion. provision should be made in any suggested 
scheme for the folJowihg essentials : 

(tl A Federal Union of British Provinces and Indian Slates. 
(l) E-stablishment of Responsible Govemmt:Dt within the States within. T9~ 

nablc period, iu no case es«eding- J S -yean. 
{J} Reasonable guarantees for Brirish trad~ indtlSft'y, investments and other 

vested interests to render nuure developments easy and hannonious relations poss;ble. 
(4) Guarantees (or the maintenance of the rights and priv11~ of Rulers o! l~ian 

States so that there may be no hindrance to the establishment of constrtutloaal 
monarchics under a strong Federal Central Government. 

If. coostituriOD sufficiently liberal and ha,,;ng elements of'perma.nenc:y in it is 
outlined, the claboration oftbe details might be left to a Commission composed ofa 
majority of Indians who should be instructed to get into touch with the Ilominiou 
Governments by deputing officials and non--offidals or even otherwise, for the purpose.. 
The new Dominion Government can be started OD its career within 12 months of the 
appointment of -such a Commission. 

The Dominion Preparations Commission will prepare proposals for uew de~ 
ments, new procedures. etc., as requmd whicb. after approval by the Central ~ 
latare and Central Government. may be given efI'ect to one by one. This CommisslOD 
should be malnt"itJed for ~ to to ,ears. that is, tin tbe present form of GmumDC:nt 
is compkrely transformed m. essentials into the Dominion form and the old order 
changed into the De It. 

Simultaneously with the establishment or the new- Government and Legislature 
separate Commissions should be appointed to assist the Ministers concerned to speed 
up,,~ in the four Mtion-building departments of Defe~ Industries. Mass 
EducatIOn and Lceal Selr.Government. Until these activities are greately augmented 
the whcf'!withsl for sustaining a Responsible Govetnment wontd be found la~king 
and the permanence of the Dominion Government would itself be jeopardized. 
Sr.:paraa:: Commi~sions may also be necessary for Inter-State Commerce and {ex Exter
nal Atrai .. and Trade. 

ORGAlftSATIOH AND PROPAGANDA 

The awakening among the Indian Sfa~ subjects and their desire to ran in line 
with the rest of India and demand a voice in the settlement of their common future 
constitution have come none too soon.. 

But it is DOt possible to expect anT consideration for their objectiYes unless the 
people Qf the pat majority of Ind.an States unite and bring pt'CSSUl'e to bear upon 
the British Government. .hey should make it quite clear that DO scheme of Respon
.ible GooemmeDt Co< India will be permanent or pro .. satis!acto<y if the Indian States' 
aubjects are kept out of it. 

A Jairly large number or people$' associations haft spnmg op in recent years, 
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representing Individual States or ~ps of States to agitate for constitution''lt gove
rnment. But a strong central orgamsation is necessary to conduct the work of them 
all And carry- on propAganda throughout the country and all the ~r rouM. It is 
presumed 1he Indian States Peoples' Conference in Bomb:\y will take up this duty. 
A Working Committee of 3 to 5 responsible men and a paid office statT will be needed 
and it should be maintained from contributions made by the people of individual 
States and regional associations. It would be a business procedure to pay an henora· 
num to and the actual travelling and other expenses of every member of the Wor
king Committee. 

The work will not be over if you get a Federal Government for all India. and 
a promise of RespGm;ib1e Government {or the StAtes. A sustained propaganda will 
be necessary and should be carried on to spread sound views on these questions and 
to watch progress in the realisation of Responsible Government from year to year and 
even month to manth. 

CONCLUSION 
The States people have to--day their eyes And ears open. Their demands are a 

Federal Constitution ror al1 [ndia and Responsible Government wilhin their own States. 
The rest are matters of detail. The question would prove easy of solution if the 
British authorities and the Indian Princes took a broad view of their responsibilities 
and consulted the permanent rather than the immedia.te interest. of the Indian people 
and of themselves. 

We should not blame our brethren in British India if they seem disinclined to 
actively or even openly associate themselves with us or champion our cause at the 
present momenL They ate doing pioneer work for us. They need nil their energy 
and resources to safeguard their own immediMo interests. There need be no dash 
witb the Nehru Committee Report which in the main is conceived on just lines. Nor 
is there any need to unnecessarily antagonise the Princes. Their opposition to the 
demand .. of their subjects springs from their ins:inct of selr~preserv3.tion. But they 
are great1y mist1len if they expect that they will be able to mAintain their penona.l 
rule over their people without their goodwill or consent for all time to come. Nor is 
It to their permanent interest that they should tnke up sucb an attitude. 

The peoples· standpoint at present 'lone of undisguised diltrust and impatience; 
di-strnst because the British Government il seeking to ml1ke all manner of excuses 
{or initiating a real ltart, and impatience because -evCTy' year's detay in introducing 
Setf~Govemment is so much lou to the peopl~ so much of a distinct set~back in the 
country"s attempt to fan in line with progrelsivo nations. AI that outspoken but 
thoroughly disinterested journal the "Pioneer.·· wrote a few days ago: "Few honelt 
observers of modem India can deny that the present policy of the India Office and the 
Delhi n to deny real tunity. op-por aelr..realisatton, kIf-development and lel{-fuI6Jmenef

• 

Reforms in instalments at the present smge have no. meaning. It is like expec
ting a human body to deve10p limb by Jimb-one limb at a time t Being an organic 
whole their growth should be nursed in an altogether diffeu:nt way ; the prescription -
or lta~ will mean prolonging the agony of reforms for yean. 

It,s DOW generally conceded that Bntain bas done little or nothing to promote the 
people.' capacity for derence or (or self.government. The British Government would 
seem to -owe some reparation for :starving masl education and industries in the hey
day of tbeir power. At the present moment, everi such developmentl as they were 
inclined to advance previously have come to a stand stilI. The British Cfficlal has 
lost interelt in the country, but he still exerd~s sufficient stiffening influence to keep 
back local initiative. The result i. undoubted stagnation and poverty and in certain 
quarterti even despair. 

It is in the handl of the British Government to evolve a sound Federal Constitu
tion at once, to insist that the existing anachronism of autocratic government in our 
midst shall cease and by meanl cf these two pivotal measures, to see a 
suffering country atarted on & career of progress to which abe has long been a 
stranger-. 

At the present time aU parties seem to be converging to the same view-the 
British Press. tho Princes and the National Congre.....-namely, that the Indian 
States should (orm part of a Federated India. They have at last come to recognize 
that the problem of Reforms is tbe same (or all the component parts of India. The 
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idea hitherto enc:ouraged ill some quarters that Indian India should be kept separate 
from British India bas been found to be pn:judicial to both. A divided India .. as a 
permanent arrangement; is wholy unthinkable and is fraught with consequence too 
serious to contemplate.. 

Gen11emen, lOme ten Of' eleven years ago, '9.t the time ortbe Montagu-Chelmsford 
Reforms. I was associated with a Committee of Princes and Ministers of Indian 
States in the discussion ofprobJems affecting the status of Indian States and it was 
then that 1 suggested, I believe (or the first time, a Fedem1 constitution for aU India. 
Much water has Roftd under bridges since then and opinion now is, I am ilIad to see. 
movinc- in that direction. I have spoken out somewbat plainly because. first I make 
DO distlDCtlOl1 between the States as such and the subjects forming it; secondly it is 
in the interests of the Princes tbemsel~ as Ruling Chiefs, to take • larger and a 
more far-seeing view of their own future, and thirdly .. in any constitution that may 
be evolved for India, the States caUDot but come in as an integral part of it. These 
Telorms aTe suggested after careful deliberation. over years of anxious thougbt, and 
i( in what I have stared in tbis address, I have at rimes spokeD with some emphasis. 
it is because it is conceived entirely in the permanen.t interests of both Princes and 
People. [n the last resort. beJieve me, the strength or a Prince is the strength or 
his People 

I have at one time or another done some se~ small or large, to seven 01' eisrht 
Indian States and have had the advantage of meeting most of the principal Rulers 
of the States in my time. 

t had the privilege of knowing, and OD one or two occasions of personaUy, cone. 
ponding witb the late distinguished Maharaja or Travancore. There are a number 
of good, able and accomplished men among the Rulers to-day who can bold their 
own in any assembly in the world. -

If I speak ftanldy or the Princes os a body and about their furore to-day. I do so 
with & definite purpose. The world after the War bas a new vision of governmenuJ. 
fUnctions- You may conceaJ modena ideas from the more ignorant subjects for a 
time but you ClnDOt pt"CYCDt theiT in6itJatioD from all of them for an the Umt:. The 
automatic form of government is fast getting out of date; safety lies in open dealing 
and publicity~ The Princes should modernise their States, train the talents of their 
peeples. pour knowledge and skill into them. and raise them, and themselves rise 
with them. 

At the same time. then: is a wliuponding duty imposed. on the subiects of Indiaa 
States. They" on their part" should rt!:member that they are not to be content with 
offering mere critici,.m and that nothing will be gained byautagnniziug their 'Rulers; 
rather, they should make their Rulen feel their identity with them and with their 
future fortunes. Atso. the more enlightened among tbe States people should offer 
their services and co-operation to tbe Princes to help in moulding the thoughts and 
shaping the destinies of their Stales in conformity with acce~ canons of national 
eflicieDcy. 

SECOND DAY-15TH JANUARY 1929 

The Conference re-assembled on the next dart the ~15tA JtJJhIlJry, Sir M. Vines
waraya presiding, and came to a dose after passing some importaDt resolutions: The 
following is the test of the teS01utions:-

1. Domiaio .. CouoitalioD far h ... Iacludi ... _ 

U'fhis Conference ad~ts tbe general principles and provisions embodied ill the 
memorandum in "a DominIon Constitution for lncba including the States" prese!lted 
by (he Subjects Committee and suggests that it be accepted as the basis for educating 
public opioion in the COUDtry and for negotiation with all political parties as occasion 
arise." 

2. Peden! CouoiIDlioD 
""Ibis Confereaee records its considered opinioo that a Federal constitution should 

be established with the British Indian provinces and Indian States as constituent 
units iD respect of Stlbjects common to both." 
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3. Reaponlible Government 
"This Conference dedares tbat the utablishmcnt or fuU responsible govemment 

in Indian States is the immediate aim of the people and respectfully urges the Rulers 
of the btates to grant the same without further delllY."' 

4. Fundamental Ripla of State.' Peoplo 
"This Conference emphaticaliy urges tbe Ruters of Indian States to declare imme

diately the grant of the followulg fundamental rights of citi1:enship to their people: 
(I) freedom o! speech nnd liberty of the press; (:) freedom of meeting and ago. 
dation; (~) freedom of worship subject to public order or morality; (4) right to 
petition tbe 50vcn!ign Rnd other authorities recognised by law and constitution; 
(5) freedom from arrest, detention and C!llernment except under process of law as 
recognised by the constitution and freedom from punishment except by an open 
trial in a competent courLJ# 

5 .. Indian Statut Deputation 
"The following resolution w,'tS then put from t1\e chair And carned ;-
This Conference places on record ils appredluion of the solid work done by 

Dewan Bllhadur M. Ramach,lndra Rna, and the members of his deputation towards 
tbe elevation of the stalUs of Ihe lndian States and authorises the president to convey 
the same to the depulntion." 

6. A. Propapnda Commiltee 
The last resolution adopted bv the conrerence wn.s tho formation of a permanent 

executive committee for the purpose of carrying out the work of propnganda and 
take such measures ns may be necessary in co-operation with the Alt.lndia States 
P,-oples' Conference of Bomb."!)' and Madras and olber similar organisations to 
promote the objects of this conference. 

Mr. Vamnna Rao Nnik who moved this resolurion earnestly appealed to Sir 
Visvcswarayya to accept the presidcntship of the executive committee. Sir Visves
warayya said that he bad other commitments for the year and therefore he could not 
accept that office. He had only agreed to preside over the conference. He would 
however assist the committee in nn unofficial capacity al mueh as he could. 

With the usual vote of thaw, the conference was dissolved. 

The States Peoples' Memorandum 
The following is the text of the memorandum adopted by the South Indian States 

Peop[es~ Conference held at Trivandrum on the 14t~ January, 1929 :-

INTRODUCTORY 

The South Indian States Peoples' Conference, after careful consideration or the 

r,robJem of an AII·f.ndia con.titulion with particular rcrefenee to the needs of the 
ndian States, desire to put forward the oudines of a scheme of federation which 

they eonsidcT suitable to {he special circumstances of this country, indicating the 
position which the States should occupy in that scheme. 

Reforms in the Con.stitution of British India were sanctioned in the Government 
or India, Act P~5!!Ic:d by the Briti~h Parliament in 1919- The Act provided for the 
progreDl'!e realIsation of ResponSible Government, and the first instalment of 
Relorms lDtl'oduced under- that Act hu been in operation now {or about eight years. 
Under favourabJe circumstances An extension of the Reforms at the end Gfthe 
decade was contemplated by the Act; and in accordance there.with, a Commission 
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presided over by Sir John Simon has been appointed to consider the question. Bat 
the Commission. so far as publisbed information goes, has no specific iostructions to 
deal with the States. 

The affairs of the Indian Stales are at, present controlled by the Governor
General with the aid of a Political Secretary and an Executive Council of seven 
members of whom three are IndlaDS. With the extension of the Refonns in British 
India, the Government of India will pass intO the hands of ministers responsible 
to the Central Legislature. 

The Ruling Princes are anxious to make their position secure in any future con. 
stilution ; and at their request, the Government of India. with the approval of the 
Secretary of State, have appointed a Committee with Sir Harcou" Butler as Chair
man to examine and report on the existing political and financial relations between 
the Government of India and the 1ndian States, with a view to determine the future 
position of the States. The general tendency of tbe Princes~. representati~n before 
that committee has been to urge tbat the States should be kl!pt outside the purview' 
of the future democratic Government of India. 

There are four parties, witb varying view.points and interests, concerned in the 
sotution of the problem. 

First come the British Government and the British people who are pJedged to 
the poJicy of advancing reforms by successive stages in British India, but are un. 
decided as to the scope of the next stage. There is nothing in tbis policy for- the 
Indian States. 

Next come the people of British india who, after years of suffering and tribula
tion, are demanding the immediate introduction of the Dominion form of Government.. 
The AU·puries Convention which recently met at Calcutta has put forward a scheme 
of sucb a constitution. But the position assigned to the States in it is inadequate 
and unsatisfactory. 

The third party is the Ruling Princes of Indian States who have Dot so far shOWn 
a disposition to grant Responsible ~rnment to their subjects and thereby to 
mise their poli.tical status to tbe level in British India., but only desire that their 
States themselves should be outside the control of ally future democratic Central 
Government. 

And lastly come the 70 million people of the Indian States who are uncleI' the 
autocratic or patriarchal rule of the Princes and aspire for Responsible Government 
in their own States and effective participation in the constitution of the Central 
Government. 

The object of this Memorandum is to set forth the demands of tbe Indiau Stat~ 
people in the shape of specific proposals- which wilt not be inconsistent with the 
essentials of the AU·Parti~ Nehru Committee scheme already referred to. 

Recent world.experience gives many unmistakable indications of what the right 
solution of the Indian problem at the present time should be. The United States 
of America, the British Dominions of Canada and Australia., and post·war Germany 
furnish examples of federal unions in whicb autonomous States leave together under 
a strong....central authority securing the advantages of a unitat'f system. of govefIl'" 
ment. 

That Federalism has also been the ideal held in view by British statesmen is 
proved beyond doubt by the following passage in the Montagu-Cbelmsford Report 
(paragraph 349) :-

"Our conception "f the eventual future of India is a sisterhood or States, sel(-
governing in all mallCTS of purely local or provincial interest, ............... over which 
would preside a central govemmen.t. increasingly representative of, and responsible 
to, tbe people of all of lhem; dealing with matteTS, both internal and external, of 
common interest to the wbole of India; acting as arbiter in inter·State relations; 
and representing the interests of aU India on equal terms with the se(C"governing 
units of the British Empire. In this picture, there is a place also for the Native 
Statt$-

Sir Frederic Whyte, the first President of the Indian Legislative AssemblYJ makes 
it dear in his book "India, a Federation r- (Chapter VII) that the States arc 
entitled to claim a .place in the All·I11dia Federation and observes thatl~e fact 
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that their GOVeTnments vary in character I and present great contrasts to the Pro
vinces, is irre1evant.. .. 

professor A. B. Keith. another recognised authoritf' draw.! attentioll to the 
present anomaly that the States have no c:onstifUtiona voice in determining the 
economic and defence policies of the whole country and observes that there can be 
110 I'f!me<iy {or it '*save by co-operation on a fedeml basis:· (The Constitution, 
Administration and Law of the British Empire, Ch. v. pp. 2S9-26f.) 

It must be noted that the authors of tho Nehru Commjtt~ Report (Page all have 
also acknowledged the f'ligibility of the Stnte for membership of the Indian polity i1 
they would seek it "after realising the fuJI implication of the federal idea.n 

The implications of Federalism arc broadly two;-(i) all the component units, 
whether Provinces or States, must be under some form of Responsible Govelllment 
intcmally; and (ii) all alike sh!'uld submit themselves to the authority of a common. 
Centnl Government in regard to all external affairs and in respect of aU matters of 
common concern botb to Provinces nnd Stale$. 

Whether in formal theory or not, the second condition exists already in actual 
practice -; aDd all that is desired is that it should continue after the contemplated 
change takes place in the character of the Central Government. 

Tbe people of the States ate eager for reform in both these directions. They ear
nesdy recommend that the frameawork of federation should be so designed that, while 
accommodating immediately ·such of the States as are already prepared to satisfy the 
two preliminary conditions just named, it should be elastic enough to admit others 
that may cboose to come in later. 

FRDBRAL CONSTITUTION. 

The constitution or future India will be of the Dominion type and consists oHa} 
a Govelnor~Genenli appointed by tbe King-Emperor, who will be His Majesty~s 
representative; {ij} a Central Legislature consisting of two Houses, and composed 
of the representatives of both Provinces and States: (iii) a Cabinet or Executive 
Council consisting or a Prime Minister and from 12- to 20 other Ministers jointly 
responsible to the Central Legislaturct four being chosen from among Jepresentatives 
of the States in the Central Legislature and entrusted with portfolios pertaining to 
the States ; and (iv) a Supreme Court. 

The Central Legislature will deal with two classes of subjects ~-(i) of common 
interest to Provinces and State~ (ii) or interest to Provinces only. 

ReprC3entBtives from the States will not vote on questions of the second class 
wbich pertain exclusively to the British Indian Provinces. 

The present Chamber of Princes will continue to safeguard the special personal 
and dynastic rights and privileges of the Princes. The Committees of the Chamber 
and the Executive Gouncil or Cabinet may by means of conferences, come to an 
understanding agreeable to both parties on all questions of that character; and the 
decision of the Governor-General as representing the Crown shall be final in all such 
matters,. 

The Provinces and the States will have equal status; and aU questions, whether 
of common or special interest, will be discussed on that (ooting. ' 

Some of the .maUor States may continue to han political relations with the Pro
vincial Governments as representing the Central Government as heretofore; but for 
purposes of representation in the Central Legislature. the smaUer States may be 
grouped together regionally. 

It is possible that some of the States might sta.nd on their Treaty rights and refuse 
to participate ,in the Central Leglslatur~ :tt the comme~cemeDt; but, ~hen they have 
come to realise the value of the prtvtiege, they wtll no Jonger heSitate (0 join the 
federation. ,The nu~ber of leats alI~ted to each State or Jl'0up of States in the 
CenlraJ Legislature wl11 be fixed; and If any of the States abstain from participation, 
the seats intended for their rcprescntativCJI might be left vacant. When they fuUy 
realise that tbree·fourthl or more of the lubjects discussed in the Central Legislature 
affect their iuterests a15O, they are sure to come in looner or later. _ 

Throughout the Dominions, every pelion of either sex and of whatever rac~ reS .. 
lion, or cute, who hal attaiDCd the age of 2.1 and i5 not ;disqualified by ~w, shall be 
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enritled to vote at.1I elections both to the Central Legislature and the Legisla_ 
of the States and the Provinces. 

If the Central Legisl:uure is satisfied that the average level of political intelligence 
among the poputacion o( ~ny particular State is much below the geoeT&1 avenge-, 
It 'Shall have power to nlax the above rule ·and prescribe other qualifications for 
voters based upon Uteracy and ownership of property, during the first ten years from 
the commencement of the new constitution. 

There will be DO special constituencies in any part of the Dominion based upon 
race, religion, calle or claSSt except in accordance with transitional provisions 
.pec ially made by the Central Legisiature for the period of the first ten yeatS after 
its in.'lugumtion. 

The Provincial and States· Legi!Iatures shall determine the qualifications for 
candidature and ofthc conditions of elections to tbe General Legislature from their 
respective territories. 

As rer:rds the mode of representation, the alternative may also be considered 
of permuting the Governments of Provinces and States to send deputies to the." 
Upper House of the future Central Legislature, while the people of both will eJect 
representatives direct to the Lower House. 

RESPONSIBLE GOVERNMENT WITHIN THB STATES 

The govemment or an Indian States shou1d consist Of-{I) the Ruling Princes; 
(i1) a Legislature of -one or two houses accordi og to the size and circumstances of 
the States; (iii) a Ministry of from .. to 8 members chosen from and jointly respon
sible in the legislature; and [Iv) It system of Courts independent of the executive to 
administer justice according to faw. 

The Dewan or Chier Minister will be selected by the Ruling Prince and the 
other Ministers will he appointed by him on the Chief Ministers· recommendation. 

The Civil List of the Ruler should be fixed, and aDy alteration in it may be' 
made with the consent of the State Legislatu~ 

There should immediately be a dec.laration made by the RuJin, Prince of every 
state guaranteeing the foU-owing fundamental lights of citizenship ~o subjects of all 
classes and communities alike :-

(I) Freedom of speech and discussion. including the freedom 'of the press; (2) 
freedom of public association; bl right to petition the Sovereign and other authQr4< 
ities recognised by law and constitution; and (4) right to be tried by the courts 
according to law before punishment. 

The Legislature should have full control over the budget and taxation and aU 
powers of legislation and general control over the administration. 

Independently of the question of Federatio~ it is imperative that Responsible 
Government should at once be accepted as the goal, to be attained in every Indian 
State as speedily as possible within from S to 1§yeaB., Whateverthefonnoftbe 
Government of lndia in the 'immediate future, tbe cause of ipter.naJ reform in the" 
direction of Responsible Government !hould not be delayed any longer. 

1£ mass education is considered insufficient in any State, it should I10t be made 
an excuse for delaying or withholding Responsible Government. The new form of 
lovernmeDt wilt itself give an impetus tf) mass education. 

The local affuirs of cities, towns and villages shruld be managed by the people 
of the locality under a·liberal system of local self-government; and the local ins
titutions should be made independent as far as possible, so that they may serve as 
a training ground for RSponsiblo Government~ 

Sl1PRB .. " CoURT 
The Supreme Conrt will consist of a Lord President and as many other Judges 

as the Central Legislature may determine. 
They will be appointed by the Governor-General in Council and win not be· 

removable from office except on impeachment by the Central Legislature for in
capacity or misbehaviour'S. 

The remuneration and other conditions of service of any individual Judge will 
DOt be altered in any manner during his continuance in office. 

The Supume Court and Courts subordinate thereto will h~ and decide an 
114 



cases in law and equity arising under the Constitution, the laws of the. Dominion of 
India, and the treaties and contracts made under its authority. 

AU citizens of the Dominion. whether of the States or of the Provinces, will be 
subjeet to the jurisdiction of the Supreme Court and of Courts subordinate to it in 
all matters concerning tM Dominion Constitution lying within tho purview of those 
Courts. 

The Supreme Court will also hear and decide appeals from the High Courts of 
the Provinces in all justifiable cases other tban those mentioned above. 

It may likewise hear and decide appeals from the High Court or Chief Court of 
any State if the State concerned so desire~ provided that that State will bear its 
reasonable share of the cost of maintenance of the Supreme Court. 

FED&RAL St1B]RCTS 

The Dominion Government will exercise aU powers. including initiative, direction, 
supervision and control, throughout India (including the States) in regard to the 
foUowinR' matters :-

(I) Financial and economic legislation, relating t.o subjects like customs, salt~tax, 
currency aDd coinage etc; (:z) transport and communications, like ports and harbour, 
shipping, railways, posts and telegraphs, etc li (3) All India Trade and Commerce ; 
(4) AlJ·lndia social legislation like Trade Union matters and Age of Consent laws i 
(5) AIl.lndia investigations and enquiries, like licolo-gical and Botanial Surveys, 
Census. Vital Statistics, etc.; (6) AIHndia emigration and immigration, the protection 
of Indians in foreign lands, etc.; b} StandardiJation of adJninistrative rules and 
procedure; (8) the civil nnd constitutionnl liberties of citizens;. (q) Inter-State and 
Inter-Provincial relations; {IO} Defence; forejJD affairs; Inland peace and order. 

It is considered unnecessary to give a bst of subjects common to the Provinces 
only with which the Central Legislature may deal as mentioned in Section 3 

(parr:l~ list is by no means exhaustive, the object here being only to indicate the 
more important classes of subjects). 

PP.OVINCIAL SUBJECTS 

The Governments of Provinces (the constitution of which need not concern u,s 
here) may be expected to be given full powers of autoDomy in regard to departments 
of administration and matten like the following ~I} Departments pertaining to 
provincial and local revenues such as land, (orests] excise, tolls, cesses, etc, ; (%) public 
works including irriga.tion, provincial and munIcipal roads and civil buildings; b) 
public health and medical rehef ; (4) manufactures, trade and agriculture; (5) public 
JnstruclioD of aU kinds and grades j (6) administration of justice j (7) police and 
prisons; (8) Local self-Government; (9) minor portlt (erries, waterways, etc. ; (10) 
ameliorative measures such as co-operative soeietiest cbild-welfare agencies, housing 
schemes, famine relief organisations, etc. 

(For a more elaborate list, rcferencct is invited to the schedules attached to the 
Government of Jndia Act, 1919, and the Ncbru Committee Report) 

STATES· SUB]E.cr8 

10 an matters Dot expressly assigned to the Central Government (according to the 
Jist above giveo).the States will continue to exercise their inherent power of autonomy. 

In addition to matters similar to those entrusted to the Provinces, subjects of local 
importaoce which are peculiar to the State, like the (ollowing, wi111ie cnurery within 
their own independent jurisdiction :-(t) Retaciool between the Prince (and his 
family) and his subjcc'ts; (:) Relation between the Prince and the Central Govern
ment of India, or the British Crown and its representatives; (J) naturalisation; (4) 
recruitment to the public services of the State; (5) investment, properties and inter· 
ests or the State (or of the subjects of the State) outside the State; (6) settlement 
investments and properties of outsiders within the State. 

FBD&.RAL FIN'ANC& 

~very citizen of a State pays taxes at present directly to the State Government 
and indirectly to the Government of India. The indirect taxes am under customs, 
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tariffs, salt, excise, railways, POSl!, telegraphs, currency and exchange and so fanh. 
These indirect taxes are the same as those p:1id by the people in British Provinces, 
aod tho entire revenues are now credited to the Central Government without distinc
tion. Here-after, a statement ofcredits and debits 5hould be prepared as between 
the Central Government and the States. 1::vcry State will bear its due share of the 
expenditure incurred by the Central Government an'" win likewise be entitled to a 
share of the indirect revenues conected by the latter in the shape oflhe taxes and 
duties mentioned. 

The Central Government will be performing special services fo the Provinces which 
it will not be rendering to the State unless expressly desired by the latter. The 
Central 'overnment should prepare accounts to show \V1~t proportion of its receipt 
and expenditure aTe direcdy its own, and what pertain re"~tively to the Provinces 
and the States. and adjust the balances finally at the end of each official year. 

The currency pol«:y of the Government of India has adversely affected the econo .. 
mic inrerests of the States and imposed considerable financial burdens on them in the 
past. Provision hils been made in the above proposals to secure to the Governments 
and the people of the States an effective voice in the formulation and control of 
policies in all such matten in future. 

An inventory should be taken orall contributions by the Stales and the amounts 
collected on their behalf as wen as of the value of services rendered by the Central 
Government to them. The credits and debits should be. correctly estImated and a 
balance struck. 

A Standing CommissioD should be appointed by the Federal Government simul
taneously with the inauguration of the new scheme to study conditions and make 
necessary financial adjustments from year to year. There wi1I be work for such a 
Commission for 5 to 10 years. 

EXTERNAL RE .... nONS INCLUDING FOREIGN TRADE 

The relations of States" subjects who carry on ttade with British India and foretgn 
countries will be governed by the same Jaws as those whicb apply in the case of the 
subjects of the Provinces. Shipping and navigation carried on by them outside India 
will likewise be subjects to the laws UDder- wbich the subjects of the provinces carry 
on similar enterprises. The embassies and consular offices established in foreign 
countries will afi"ord all the protection and facilities to State subjects as they do to 
British Indiao subjects.. .. 

.. The relations between the British Provinces and the States and those between 
State and State will be regulated by Dominion laws and Acts formed for the purpose 
and the daily application of such laws should be entrusted to an agency to be known 
as the InteraState Commission. A n ordinary questions which arise in these respects 
between one State and another WIll be dealt with by this Commission and its agents. 
Any extraordinary or special dispute between a British province and an Indian State 
or between any two States may be settled by arbitration as at present, or by the 
decision of the supreme Court, according to the circumstances of each case. 

DEFENCE 

The. Dominion Government WIll, out orits revenues, provide ad~ate land) naval 
and air forces for the defence of the whole of India; and in addition to it) every 
Province and every State win have a local army" maDDed and officered from among 
its own subjects but equipped and trained under the supervision of the Central Gove
rnment. Two-thirds of these local annies will be available for service whenever 
required for direct service under- the Central Government. 

Besides this regular army, every province or State will bwld up a Citizens· Volun· 
tee1' Corps, ready for in~mat servke during emergencies and as a means to train the 
people for self.defence. 

Hitherto, the Indian States have been allowed to maintain a small army according 
to the conditions of each State; and some of these troops have had opportunities of 
participation in the defence or the Empire.. In future, similar arrangements may 
continue; but the size of the Foree in a State should dCpeDd upon its Slle and finan ... 
c:ial capacity delWDilled em a uniform basis. 
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States which have territory bordering on the aea might maintain a naval (orce ; 
and all the States may have their quota o( air force. 

The cost of defence. should lie regulated on a unifnnn basis with due -regard 
to the responsibilities of the Central Government and the individual State respectivety~ 

PREPARATION FOR DOMINION EFFICIENCY 

The establishment and consolidation of full responsible government requires 
strenuous and many.sided prepnmtion j nnd it is essential for this J>.UTPose that a 
Dominion Preparations Commission should be immediately set up, wub a COrteS'-
pODding Preparations Committee for every State or group of States. ~. 

The CommIssion will go round the country studyin@' the needs and defiClcnaes 
or the several parts and aJso visit some cf'the British Dommions and other progres· 
slvc countries if necessary, and suggest suitAble retorms and remedies in order to 
convert the present into the Dominion form ofGovemment. • 

The above proposals represent the outlines of a worknble federal polity of w~!ch 
the States will fonn an integral part. Given the goodwin an~ support of (he B~ltl~h 
Government and of the Ruling PnnceSt the scheme can be earned Into effect within 
twelve months from the date of sanc.tion. The one essential condition is that too 
much emphasis should not be laid on stages and instalments and that the sche!'le 
should not be burdened wttb too many inflexible conditions and restrictions wh!ch 
can onlx smotber its growth. 1£ the reforms introduced are conceived in a grud~ng 
and Uhberal spirit and are made pieceme.·l! and not comprehensive, their o~unn 
is bound to be attended with difficulties and friction; and as the history of the 
Monragu·Cbelmsford Reforms has ShOWDt the introduction of the new scheme may, 
far from proving & blessing, become merely a fresh source of irritation and discord. 

The Indian States People's Conference 
Mr. C. Y. Cbintamlln;1 in his Presidential addrcH at the second Indian States' 

Peoples' Conference held in Bombay on the 25th and 26th May 19%9, observed: 

INDIA OKE AND INDlVISInLE 
The rndian States Peoples" Conference i. one of the most hopeful and significant 

signs of the times. It wal not I" very long ago ~that publicists in British India 
found it very difficult to ;fIet information regarding the condition of the peopJe Dnd 
the progress of events in Indian -State.. And lhe political organisations of British 
India deemed it right and wise to keep out representatives from the Stoles as wen 
as the consideration oflubjects affecting them in particular. For several years in 
succession the only resolution relating to the States which the National Congress 
admitted was a protest against a preas-gogging notification of Hyderabad promul· 
gated in ISgr. Next came in 1896 a resolutio» moved by Ms. S. P. Sinha (as 
Lord Sinha tben was) and seconded by Mr. W. S. Caine, M. P., against the arbitrary 
deposition of Ruling Princes without inquiry. In recent years, however, there has 
been increasing pressure upon our political bodies to make the cause of the people 
of the States their own and to strive for reforms {or tbeir benefit as they are domg 
for British India. And there has been a response to this appeal, belated and in· 
ade9,uate perhaps but none the leu genuine. As regard. the attitude of individual 
public men, I myself have honestly to confess that J am among the lotest to be 
converted to tbe view that we should add to oar own beavy programme of work the 
advocacy of the grievances and the just rightt of our counfrymen of the States. 

. Primarily, the 'work hal to be done by the people -immediately affected. as they 
ca~ apeak with authority derived from direct knowledge and they hue the right 

... whlch no maD can take away from them, of making every constitutional effort for 
,1h"~8riIlVllJlC.UDd.lhe..inlroductioQ,o{ reform .. · This .they havo ",~. 
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nised as this very Conference and tbe several similar conrerences which bne 
lately grown up, tcstify eloquently. In this work they are: fully justified in seeking 
for and expecting the co-operation of the public men of British India, as the so-
called British and the so-called Indian India together make up one wboJ~the 
India we love and revere and ought to. serve-India onc and indivisible, the holy 
land which has been the inspiration of man for ages past and will be for ages to 
come. India sanctified by God Himself as Sri Knshna, India of Buddha and Saokan 
and of Munis and Risbis. the land of Ganga and Kasbi and Himachala which always 
livest while other countries run feverishly througb tbeir hour of conceit and ambition 
and pass away to be remembered only as warnings. The whole of India should be 
under constitution."'ll Swaraj: neither one part orit under dishonouring alien sway 
nor another under autocratic tbough indigenous rule. Federated India, call it the 
United States of India or by any other suitable nam~ made up of autonomous States 
and provinces-the former under their hereditary rulers reigning as constitutional 
heads of States--owning allegiance to. a strong responsible central • government 
tru1y rerresentDtive of botb the States and the ~vinces : this is the dearly cherished 
nationa aspiration of every Indian patriot. It 15 for the translation of this aspira
tiOD into fact at the earliest possible date tbat we all are labourin~ each within the 
limits of his capacities and opportunities, and we respectfully illVlte the valuable 
co-operatioDt, alike: of our Ruling Princes and of tbe British Parliament, {OT this 
consummatiou SO devoutly to be wished. Our attitude is not one of hostility to 
anybody~ Why should we want to increase our difficulties, as if they were not 
serious enough and numerous enough in the best of circumstances, by creating 
needless antagonism r But politics being what it is, and governments being as 
they a~ the effort Qnnot be carried on in the rarefied atmosphere of abstract 
philosophical thought. It h~s to take the line or tresponsive co-operatiODt • the 
~gnant phrase that Mr~ Tilak has left as a legacy to the country (01' whose free
dom he bore and braved so much. We ask for no trouble: our hand is raised 
against nobody. We seek for the public good, and we beseech everybody to help 
us sueeeed in our clew.tin, mission. We are. 110t out to deprive anybody of what 
is due to him. but we Insist that the people-s just rights, which are inalienable and 
ought to be in.viola~ ought not to be withheld from them any lODger. No honest 
and conscientious ruler or government can have a quarrel with public workers 
whose position is as I have tried to state iL 1£ quarrel there must be let us at 
least so conduct ourselves tha.t the responsibility may be none of OUfS. We take 
our stand upon the doctrine, .alru populi .tUprmna lc. 

Tlm TEsT OF REro .... 
Every scheme of reform, true or so-called. ha.s to be judged by the test whether 

it will brinl{ about a Federated India. A proposal may fall short or the fun national 
demand but It can be accepted by practical men. as an instalment thereof provided it is 
on the right )in~s and will not take us into a side track and farther away from the 
~oal we have set before ourselves. We can feel the confidence that by working 
It with bonesty and efficiency and canying on a concurreDt agitation for the rights 
which have Dot been conceded, we 'ShaU, under God·, Providence., be bound to suc
ceed sooner than later ach;:s:1 the whole. But if in the name or under the ~ise 
of 'reform," measures are pro which in effect if not in intent will constttute 
a DeW barrier to our advance to the goat, it will, in my humble opinion, be the height 
or unwisdom for us to feel even a fractional sense of satisfaction and to cg.operate 
in the effectuation of the plans of people masqueradiDg in the borrowed garments 
of mends and making insinuating appeal" to our practical sense ou the ground 
of 'moderation- and other catchwords which come so glibly to the mouths of pr0-
fessional reactionaries.. I propose, with your leave and on your behalf, to attempt 
a brief examination of the: report of the Indian States Inquiry Committee known 
to fame as the Butler Committee, from the point of view that I have set forth. And 
I fed some confidence that the conclusiCl'u whkh I shall n:ach will not only meet with 
your approval but is likely to commend itxlf to the large and swelling volume of 
.lBdian nationaljst opinion in general 

THE BtrrL&R COM>IlTTIIE 
iIll!,''! lulmblc. "I'icioc, $CDllem..,,_lhtUlU1lct.CoIIlmiucc..was.bad iIl~ 
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bnd in the time: chosen for its appointment, bad in its terms of rererence, bad in its 
personnel and bad in its line of inquiry, while its report is bad in its reasoning and 
bad in its conclusions. In saying this, -I am net unawn:re of the quality and the 
quantity of adverse criticism tl1M wi11 be heaped upon my devoted h~d for my 
temerity in indulging in language SO plnin and so frankly uncomplimentary. But, 
to bear criticism is part of the business of the day for any public man wonh his salt. 
Certain of our Ruling Princes. more zealous than discreet, I (eart ask~d for this 
Committee-and for trouble. I advisedly say 'certain' (loll some of the most important 
among them did not w::mt it or carc: for it. I am told that onc of the dissentient 
Princes expressed his view in the homely words tlet steeping dogs lie'. That the 
Princes are not altogetber happy in the relations of the Statts with the Government 
of India is a (.1.ct. I do not mean that thefr persofl<1.1 relations are unpIea!lant or that 
the Government have been slow to overload them with titles of aU sorts. But they 
are convinced that some of the rights which arc theirs by treaty and ought to be 
theirs in actual fnet. have been filched away from them on one plea or another, and 
they are not free from the kar that the process may continue to their personal 
nnnayance and to the detriment of their States. The limited study that [ have been 
able to give to the subject juslifies me in expressing the opinian that the Princes are 
right nnd tbere is reason far them to auempt to conserve their rights and interests. 
They thought to get relief through the instrumentality of a committee of inquiry. 

A REGRETTABLE FEATURE OF TH& PRINCES' ATTITUDE 

But what a committee they got and how much satisfaction from it 1 In may 
say so without disrespect, they chose the wrong time for it as weU as the wrong 
manner. While 1 gratefully appreciate the sympathy that some of the Princes have 
almost uniformly extended to the constitutional movement for political reform in 
British India-notable among them being their Hi!{hnesses the Maharaja. Gaekwar, 
the late Maharaja Sindhia and the Maharaja of llikaner, 1 could not beJp feeling 
and saying in 1917-18, and again now. that the betrayal or exaggerated anxiety for 
their rights just whe:n the introduction or the extension of reforms in British India 
is under consideration has created the unfortunate impression tbat they are not 
prepared to repose in the motives and purposes of their own countrymen, the 
confidence they pro(es.! in the British Government-the same British Government 
which, they rightly complain, has not been wholty just to them in honouring their 
treaty rights. It a no small wonder to me that they should have cultivated 
luch pathetic faith in the Government which, to confine myself to recent caS!!S, bas 
dealt with sucb justice and magnanimity with the Ruters of Hyderabad and Indore 
Nnbha and Bbaratpur. I have had occasion to read more than a thousand pages 
of printed matter including official correspondence relating to the last named State, 
and without seeking to minimize the mistakes of the late Maharaja, whose premature 
and almost tragic death we deplore, I am bound to say that the resultant impression 
upon my mind wu what might be expressed in the words, "Thank Godt I am not a 
Ruling Prince uader the present dispensation."' Believe me, gentIemeDt the feeling 
was forced upon me by a perusal of that voluminous records that it would have Dot 
been easy for any officers of che Government of India to treat almost anyone in 
British India. as the Political Officers treated His Highness the late Maharaja of 
Bharatpuf, nOl,would it have been necessary or po~ibJe for one unburdened with 
the cares of Stnle to boar such treatment as that unfortunate Prince had to do. Take 
again the proposition 00 which Lord Reading took his su..nd in sending his exun. 
guishing letter to His Exalted Highnesa the Nizam of Hydernbad, the SOD and 
succes,or of him who 'granted Curzon Bera~ and promptly got the G. C. B. as the 
reward. Is there a. Ruling Prince tenacious of his treaty rights who would assent 
to (be claim made by Lord Reading for the Government of India 1 I am not here 
to say one word in extenuation of any wrong conduct of any Ruling Prince, but I 
CRonot help asking in all honelly and innocence, whether, other things being equal. 
the Joyalism or the spirit of manly independence of a Ruling Prince may not bave 
been almo§t the determining factor in the attitude of the Government of lndia 
toward. ~im. If this had not been 10, i. there some probability that the latest 
c~pten In the annals of the four Ilates J have named might have been differently 
>mlten or that the Political department miiht havo displayed a lOa! for ",form and 



rectitude in Te$pect of at least some other States and a few other Princes? Not to 
elaborate this point further. ] am sorry to have to say it. but say it ] must, that 
the Chamber of Princes and its Standing Committee cannot absolve themselves 
from the criticism that they have betrayed a regrettable attitude of distrust of their 
own couDtrYmen aod shown an unjustified preference for the foreign element in the 
Government of India. . 

COMPOSITION AND PROCEDURE OF TH& COMldlT"I'Rli: 

The Indian StAtes Inquiry Committee was pressed for at an inopportune time, 
and the rroposals put before it sbowt to the extent that we have been allowed to 
koo" 0 them, that the prillCQ were not merely seeking for the redress of grievances 
but had seriously in mind proposals subversive, in their effi:ct. of the integrity of 
India as ODe country) prejudicial to constitutiona1 developments leading up to full 
dominion status (or her, betraying a regrettable distrust of their own countrymen, . 
and directly con1rary to the views and wishes not only of public opinion in British 
India but of their OWD enlightened subjccl5. The British Government is nothing 
if it is not shrewd and set up the Committee at the psychological momeut to strength
en its own hold over this country, 'Indian India" not expected, and to aggravate 
the difficulties of reformers. The composition of the Committee was not, I suspect, 
as the Princes themselves would bave wished it to be. There was DO Indian. in it1 
either of British or Indian India; no single constitutional lawyer amoDi{ the 
members. It was the Political department near1y all over,. The Chamnan. 
bad himself been political secretary, and is a mao. of diplomatic talent 
as the Princes and their foreign ministers had reason to know. Sir 
Harcourt Butler bas vastly more of administrative capacity than of broadminded 
statesmanship, while for a constant or consistent political principle he has seldom 
shown that he has much use. 

I should think that it was only on account or their rooted belief in expediency-
1 will Dot uy opportunism-that some of the Princes ran into ecstasies over this 
Committee. -file terms of reference were so drawn as to enable-to enable, not to 
require-the Committee to ignore altogether the existeace of the people of the States. 
The duJy elected representatives of this Conference were refused a copy of the 
questionnaire and were Dot invited Dor allowed to give evidence before the committee" 
while ~eir writt~n representation-e. temperately worde~ and closely reasoned paper 
on whIch I desue rcspectfuUy to congratulate. my £nend and your last President 
Diwan Ramachandra Rae.. and his coUeagues-was DOt considered at aU~ In met, 
the whole business was managed as if it were a private family affair between the 
British Government and the: PriDCCS~ The cos~ however, bas fallen upon the tax
payers of British India and the Indian States. This is a division of privilege and 
responsibility which DO man can be expected to appreciate who is not inured to what 
Mahatma Gandhi has described as ~ve mentality". Again, the public have not 
been allowed to know what exactly were the !':Presentations of the Princes. They 
haye. had to be content with scrappy and Indirect information that DOW and then 
found its way into the columns of newspapers. Why has such secrecy been 
practised 1 Wha. was the danger apprehended from publicity? !'andi. Bisban 
Narayall Dar once told a story of the canary bird, of which it was said that "the 
darker the cage the sweeter it sang.' and be charaeterized our landed aristocracy 
as the representatives of darknCSSt ignorance and reaction. J Did the Princes objeot 
to the publication of their case and its voluminous and richly remunerated advocacy, 
or did the Committee shrink from public proceedings? 

'IHII eoMIoIlTrBE's PROC&DURE 

Now. gentlelmen, let us tum to the repon itself, which I have ventured to charact
erise as bad in its reasoniDg as well AS in its conclusions.. I have mentioned the 
Committee"s refusal to hear the representatives of the people of the States elected by 
the committee of this Conference. It was quite clear to the Butler Committee that 
its ~s of -reference: did not cover an investigation of their alleged grievances.. ... 
Why, then, did it not recem: 'written statemen~ on their behalf and wby did the 
members in the course of their tours, endeavour 'to ascertain the genenU character 
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of the administration in the States 1 Did the terms of n::rcrence cover this 1 But 
within those terms and on the points on \vhich the Committee recorded its findings. 
was it beyond it to hear the representative!. of the people 1 Are they so many 
chattel that the future of the States should be determined without reference to the 
views and wisbes of the people who inhabit them l' This is of a piece with the 
British Government's vllunred policy of the 'development- of India by means of 
British capital an 1 through the agency of Bridsh exploiters assisted by British 
administrators without regard to the cUcct of such "development on the material 
aud moral condition of the people of the country. Are the States the joint private 
property of the puamount power and its subordinate a.llies and is it the only runctlt)n 
of the millions of their inh3.bitan~ to be ta.:ced and to be governed or misgoverned 1 
Nellt, what was the nature of the Committee"s ende;'lVour 'to ascerfain~ the ge&era! 
character of the administration in tho ·St.'\test ? HoW' could it be serious Or genuine. 
how could tbe members as sensible men hope to get at the truth when they did not 
allow independent men to approach them? Their endeavour must have been just 
like lhe effort of correspondcDts of English papers who come out to India and are 
able to find out all about her atr.'liB at Government houses under the exhilarating 
stimulus of the bounteous hospitality dispensed at their gorgeous tables with the 
money exacted from the ~rty.stricken masses, In England in 1919, I witnessed 
a play caned 'Caesar"s w.fe: It related the visit of a mdienl member of the British 
Parliament to Cairo, where he was the guest of the Agent-Geneml. Host and guest 
fell to taJking after dtnner and the fonner asked his M. P. guest what impressions he
had formed and whether his radica.l n ltions had or hlld not been knocked out of his 
head. To which the guest meekly replied: 'How_ever this may be, 111m foing away 
thoroughly convinced of th6 justness and excellence of your rule and this will make 
known at bomo'. 

Sir Harcourt Buder and his col1enguel went to the States, were entertained by 
the hospitable Princes, perhaps destroyed some lire in tbe name of the civilised sport 
or ,bikar, heard wbat the! Rulers- and possibly their ministers ba.d to say of their 
excellent and bumane administration. its methods and results, and took train for the 
next State on their itinerary which covered 8,000 miles, They say that they fexa.mi
ned informally 48 witncss/ Who were these fortunate 48 l' Did they include any 
private dtizens who did not fear to speak their mind freely 1 Wby are not their 
names published, nor their viewl l Why was their examination 'informal· l' [s there 
a record of what they laid. and what consideration has been given to their opinions ? 
In partieula r, 1 am curious to know whether 4 single member of this or any other
conference of tho people of the States was invited or allowed access to them; 
whether even as emment an ex-premier ofa most important State like Sir M. Vinc" 
swamya was among the favoured .. 8. Is this the way, gentlemen, dUll a Committee 
charged with aD inquiry pregnant with consequence should have gone about its 
business 1 

Next, gentlemen, we are told in the report that Ivery divergent views on impor .. 
tant matters were held by tho Princes themselves." Aga.m 1 ask why is full informa. 
tion reganling them withheld from tbe public? Did '{he important States. Hydera.o
bad, Mysore, Baroda, Travancore, 01 well as Cochin, Rampur, Junasadb and other 
States In Kathiawar and elsewhere,t who had the good sense to dechne fto be repre
sented by Sir Leslie Scott and preferred to state tb$ir own case in written replies to 
the questionnaire,' share the views of those other States whose Rulers had their sub. 
Jeds' money in hand to be transferred to Sir Leslie Scott, 'et hoe genus.~· 
about direct relations with tbe Crow-n. which is an euphemjsm for the 
preposterous doctrine of 'two separate Indw' to he kept afart for the benefit 
of the bureaucratic- British Government and the autocratic Rulers 0 States and so as 
to retard the advance to federal government 1 This is the most vital of all points, 
but the Butler Committee, while giving an prominence to tbe lauer-and disagtCei.ng 
with them where agreer&ent would bave benefitted the States more than the British 
Governmen~hal ~ken scrupulous care:o keep ~ck. the opinions of the Iar~ 
numb.er o~ dtssentJcnt States. It recelVed 'voJuml~oUJ documents" in reply to us 
ques.tlODnalre, but has only cared to let. the publ.tc know ~he joint opinion of Sir. 
Leslie Scott and {our other lawyers. J ask, In all senousnes9, IS this fall' and is it 
calculated 10 ItrengtheD one'. CODli4eDce ill the bonafide. of this inquiry 1 
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DZORADAnON OF THIt STATUS OF PluNCES 

The Committee wal asked to report upon the relationship between the paramount 
power and the Indian StateS with panicular reference to the Tights and obligations 
arising from (a) treaties, engagements {Uld sanads and (b) usage, sufferance 
and other causes..- BricHy PU4 and J think Dot incorrectly, the Priaces represented 
by Sir Leslie Scott asked for a finding in favour of the fonner and against the lauer. 
But tbey have failed. Sir Harcourt Butler and his colleagues have taken their stand 
upon Lord Reading's famous letter to the Ni:am, printed to extenso as an appendix 
to their report, wbicb 1 may describe as the charler given by the British Government 
to itself, rejected the pteadin~s of Sir Leslie Scott, and held to be valid the British 
Government~s claim· to tbe right of interference in the governance of the States 
00 the ground of 'usage, sufferance and other causes.H In doing so, they have 
employed the language of plainness in preference to the phaneology of occidcntal 
diplomacy. which eastern peoples are obliged to hold to be about a sbade darker 
than that ~orieDtal diplomacy" of which the political virtuos s of tbe West' have found 
it so prolitable babituaUy to make fun. As an Indian I have read that passage of the 
Buder report with no pteasure or pride. Cuoservative in sympathies though liberal 
in opinion, and with a patriotic pride in the continued existence of at least some part 
of the Motherland UDder indigenous rule, it has been to me a pain and humiliation 
to see the relative positions of the Indian States and the British Government bluntly 
staled as tbe exdusively 8ritish Butler Committee has done. And it is inconceivable 
10 me tbat a solitary Rulin~ Prince proud of the traditions which are his heritage could 
have helped feeling mortine:d and chagrined by the lowering of their status necess
arily involved in the Commitfee~s finding as well as language. May it be faintly 
hoped. that the more thoughtful among them have begun to realize what a bad 
bargain the)\. made when they asked fot' tbis Committee and hoped for so much from 
the cosdy advocacy of their cause by Sir Leslie Scott ? 

Tag G!t&ATEST MISCHIEF 

Sir H&n:ourt Botler and his colleagues have dealt a blow at India.. for which 
they deserve and must receive the severest condemnation. And for this the 
Prioces of the :;tanding Committee of their Chamber must share full responsi bility. 
Theyare partners in guilt, as it were, if I may say so without meaning disrespea. 
All that is Intended to be connoted and implied by the ne",.fangled theory of 'direct 
relationship with the Crown· was stated in the most naked form by Sir Leslie Scott 
in the following passage :-

The British. Governmeot as paramount power has undertaken the defence of all 
the States and therefore to remain in India with whatever military and naval (orees 
may be requisite to enable it to discharge that obligation. It caDDot hand over these 
forces to any other government-to a far foreign power such as France or Japan; to 
a dominion government such as Canada or Ausualia, nor -even to British India. 

The legal soundness of this proposition was examined by the Nehru Committee: 
which included lawyers of the emineDCe of Pandit Motilal Nehru,. Sir Tej Bahadur 
Sapru and Sir Syed Ati ImaDlt by Sir Sivaswami Aiyar and Sir Ramaswami Aiyar. 
lawyerrof equal distinction. and tbey were unanimous in :ejecting it. 

One would have thought that the Butler Committee, a responsible body charged 
with a momentous duty, would have deemed it necessary to ex:a.mine opinio~ such 
as this and demonstrate their unsoundness beCore deciding in iavOtlT of the contrary 
doctrine. But win any reader of paragtaphs 58 of the report point to me what wei
ghty argument preceded it? A contrast between the more or less summary disposal 
of this, easily the most crucial and vital of all the issues submitted to its arbitrament, 
and the anxious consideration bestowed upon less mille-rial points on which the com
mittee could not or would not see eye to eye with Sir Leslie Sc:o~ woald not have 
failed to &nest the atten~on of even a casua) reader of this most unsatisfactory report:. 
Might it be that this method of reporting suited. an exclllSively British committee best? 
At aU events, the committee ca.o.not in reason blame our couDtrymen if they should be 
inclioed. to such an infet'CDCC or couclusion. 

Law apart, I approach the constdention of the question as 3.D. Indian concerned in 
the welt·being and advancement of the Motherland and I say this. I am for the Prin
ces and lheir tn:aty rights. But if lhis were to mean the perpetual po;titioning of 
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the country as it wer~ tbe destruction of its: integrity, the continued existe~ce of a 
third party in powcr backed by an army of occupa.tion to encourage the Pn~ees to 
render Fedcra«:d Indi;). impossible, then I would deem it my duty to say, 'IndIa. first, 
treaty rights aftcnvaros,' And in taking this position) [am certain that the people 
of the State! will be with me and not with their obstructive: Princes. It rests wholly 
with the Princes whether they will have their ,own pearle and the whole body of their 
countrymen .~tb them or against them. Tue call 0 duty is clear to my ~jn~'s eye. 
Gentlemen, It IS also the counsel of wisdom. Here thelr duty and thetr lDtercst 
coincide. In the memorable words of Lord Macaulay, the. path of duty is also the 
path ofwisdom, of national prosperity and of national honour. 

FINANClAL AND ECONOMIC QUESTIONS 

The members or this conference are aware of the claims of the Princes on the 
subject of the finan.cial and economic relations of British India and the States. Sir 
Sivaswami Aiyar'; examination of the question has led him to n conclusion gen~rnJIy 
adverse to those claim'S. The Butter Committee ha.s failed them here aga.in, for It has 
done no more than recommend the constitution of an expert committee to 'inquire into 
(I) the reasonable claims of the state or group of States to 11 share in the customs 
revenue, and (2) the adequacy of their contribution to imperial burJens: Speaking as 
a very small tax·payer of British India I would &'11 with the utmost franKness that 
I do not want the tax-payers of the States. 10 be disadvantaged in any manner and to 
any extent because they are 'Subjects of the States. If] am concerned to see that 
there is no hardship to the tax-payer of British India, I attach stHL greater weight 
to moral considerations and would sooner pay 11. rupee more myself than extract a 
quarter ofa rupee unfairly from the people of the States. But the case for the States 
is not as conclusive as the Princes would have us believe, and the subject does 
require to be examined thoroughly by a competent and impartial body, both the 
state, and British In:lia a~reeing to abide by the result, whether it mayor may not 
cl)nform to their preconceived notions. Such exnminn.tion should include at least 
the (onowing questions :-( 1) On the basis of consumption, what is the contribution 
per capita of the Slates and of British India to the customs revenue l (1) What is the 
contribution per capita of the States and of British India to the cost o( defenc~ credit 
being given to the (ormer for the tributes paid to the British Indian Government as 
welt as for the malntennnce of imperial service troops? (3) What other adjustments 
have to be made in order to arrive at a conclusion fair to both parties? (4) In tile 
result, docs equity require the grant of relief to the States or an increlse of their con
tribution to tbe cost of ddencc t I have explicitly stated both possibUties, for, 
obviously. neither party ought to take the position of 'heads we win, tails you lose.' 

One word more Oil this question will perhaps be permitted to me. It 13 that there 
is, 10 (or as J have been able to inform myself, no foundation whatsoever for the 
suggestion that because there arc three Indian members in the Government of India 
and there is an eJected majority in the Legislative Assembly the interests of the 
States have been prejudiced. I am not an enthusiast for protectIOn Any more than 
I am a fanatic for free trade. and I have already stated without ambiguity or 
equivocation that I do not want tbe States to suffer for the sake of British 
India. Bat I am covinced that in dealing with fiscal questions the Indian members 
of the Government of India as well as the majority c¥ the Assembly acted honestly 
according to their view of what the interest. of the country and the merits of the 
question demanded, and it was not in their minds even remotely to 'Snatch an unfair 
advantage at the expeosc of unrepresented territories. The luggestion in this behalf 
of His Highness the CbanceUor of the Chamber of Princes, and the more direct 
statement of the foreign Minister of FatialB! I repudiate as being unfounded and 
unfair. It struck me when I read what they weote, that they sought to make 
debating point more thaD to establish & probable case. 

PRINCES' EXPENOITURB ON THE COMMITTEE 

My last word on the Buder Committee is to ask the members of the Standing 
Committee of the Chamber of Prince. what relief they have got for the many-per
haps very tnany-lakhs of the money of their poor subjects they wasted on this 
precious committee. What did the mountain in labour produce l' It wiH. be a solid 
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contribution equally to the promotion ofpublic morality and to the cause of consti
futioM. reform in the States if full and properly audited accounu of all moneys spent 
by and on bl:haJ( of the Princes upon or in CODnection with the Butler Committee, 
in India and in England, were to be published along with a statement of the con
tributions of individunl States. It will be ~tiJI more enlightening if we could know if 
in a single State which has made a contribution, the money bad to be or was voted 
by a legislative counciL The money inevitably came from the revenue of the 
States concerned, that 15 to say, from the pockets of the poor tax-payers. Do these 
people exist fOf DO higher purpose than to make involuntary payments for the 
fancies and luxuries and I must add mistakes of a (ew Princes 11 had it from a great 
personage, • How long can this bleeding of the poor in tbe Indian States continue? 
During the last tcn years or fifteen, the revenues of not a few States have shown 
an enormous increase. And this is cited as evidence of good government. But it 
has to be shown bow (bis increase has ~D obtained~ Has tbere been a propor_ 
tionale improvement in tbe economic condition of the people? What is their 
avcrage annual income. what is the cost of living, and wbat is the incidence of taxa
tion? When as Sir James MestOD he was Lieutenant-Governor of the province from 
which I come, Lord Meslon told me that Her Highness the Begum of Bhopal 
remRrked to him that the two essential conditions of a successful revolution were 
the presence side by side of hungry masses and discontented classes. I do Dot know 
whether Her Highness repeated this to any of her fellow-rulers of States. Gentle
men, living as we do in the days of Princes" Protection Acts and Public Safety 
Ordinance, witb Russia and Bolshevism 00 the Government's brain, should it be 
necessary, if if be prudent, for one to inquire wbetheT the Government of British 
India or the Rulers of States have satisfied tbemselves tbat neither of these predis
posing causes 10 thai which aU equalty dread, exists in their respective territories and 
that in Russia itself there were no political or economic reasons for the great upheaval 
-Lord Chelmsford when he was Viceory ref erred to it as a catastrophic change 
which must be a. warning to the people of India-which made an end of Czardom and 
many othCT things besides? The wreckage that once was flourishing kingdoms or 
powerful empires. with which tbe world is strewn and of which history speaks trumpet_ 
tongued ought to be a serious warning to govermneDts and sOV'eteigns, to dictators 
and despots. If it is not well-

GOVERNMENT OF THE STATES 

I now come to the internal government or the States, the subject in wbich the 
members of this conference att, 1 assume. more immediately CODCeI'Ded. If I 
understand your position aright, gentlemen. Done of you want to see the States 
wiped out and convened into British provinces. If you did .. I frankly state "that I 
should not be here. But you do not. It were unnatural if you did. How can any people 
wish to exchange indigenous for foreign role 1 It is trUe, it is said, that the 
Swaraj you enjoy is not the Swaraj you and we equany wish for viz.. 
'government of the people, for the people, by the people. The aim and 
endeavour of this conference is to briDg about a transformation. of the character 
and coastitution of the government of the States" such that it may approximate to 
the ideal defined by Abraham Lincoln in the historic phrase I have. quoted. Both 
in British and Indian India cODStitutional Government is the desideratum.. All 
re.fonners are working to this end. We further want a union of States and pr0-
vinces under one centtal national Government constituted on a federal basis. The 
Princes win be where they are. but as constitutional rulers. loved and respected 
the more and served the better for a.ssuming such a cbaracter far more honourable 
than their present role of despotS over- Iheir people but subordinates of a foreign 
bureaucracy as the:-r are for an practical purposes.. Then win be no necessity (or 
them to compromise their dignity befoTe every officer of tbe political department. 
whereas if the Butler Committte's recommecdation be earried into eft'ect their 
last state win be worse than the first and they will be the victims ofa remedy worse 
than the disease. Surely, gentlemen, if the sovereign of tbe mighty British Empire 
can be a constitutional monarch, secure in his position only because he is constitu
tional, whereas the despotic emperors of the continent have been rooted out, our 
Princes cannot urge with even a show of reason that that win invo1ve a lowering 
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or their status. I will bow low before a. constitution..1il Ruler who will share his 
power with his loyal subjects acting through their chosen representatives in the 
legislatul'C~ 1 "han have no usc for one who would enjoy and exercise unbridled 
p?wer over subjects who tt) him eX;'lt only for p:\ying taxes nnd obeying ~i~ det;-~s 
nght or wrong. Lord Rip'<!D dednred nearly fifty yeArs ago that pubhc opinion 
ought to be the irnsistlble and unresisted master of the Government of India. It 
ought 10 be no less so of the governmen1s of the States. It is not so now; that is 
why you and I are in tbi'J conference to co-opemte to make it so. Is it difficult for 
any on~ for even a RuHng Prince, 10 imngine hO\v powerful a suppOTt to the cause 
of Swamj for India would have been n State endowed with representative Govern· 
ment presided over by a constitutional Ruter, nnd how great a hindrance aTe the 
States as they are, fur bebind even the allen bureaucratic government of British 
India alike in the recognition of the peopJe·s rights and in efficiency of administration. 
This is the melancholy, [bad said the tragic aspect of the Indian situation. 

REFORMS THAT CAN NOT WAIT 

I do not wish it to be :understood thM I mean that aU States and every State 
are- misgoverned. I am sure th.'lt such R genemJizMion would be far from being 
true and would be unjust to some ofthe Ruling Princes, who are accomplished and 
enlightened men who understand the prob1em of government very well and labour 
hard in the furtherance of the public welfare. The fact must be admitted~ too, 
that in recent years nn increftsing, though still a very small number of Rulers have 
introduced in their States the beginnings. of representlldve institutions. Education 
has made fairly good progress in n few StMes, there is efficient 3dministration in 
some:. [make my acknowled~ment to those Rulers and the governments of tbose 
States. But even there the legitimate rights 01 the people are insufficiently recog
nised and there is less of the substance than the semblance of conslftutional gov
ernment. I am prepared to recognise that a. fuUy developed system of responsible 
government may not be immediately feasible in many States-I shall Rvert to this 
point ~sentJy-but in an States nnd every Strue certain reforms are indispensable 
and inevitable, they cannot wait and must be immediately introduced. What they 
are has been sufficiently indicated in your resolutiotU of the first session and in the 
utterances of many of your spokesmen as wen as by the public men of British India. 
But as the demands have not yet been conceded in any State, they will bear re .. 
petition and 1 shall state them in my own wily. 

J.-A declaration of fundamental rights in the form of a proclamation by the 
Ruling Prince recognizing the right of free speech, free press, free association., security 
of p'erson and of property_ and judicilll trial. 

[This includes the absolute cessation of bani"hment of' people from States and 
the confiscation of property by the mere fiat ofthe Prince.] 

(2) The abolition of INgar or forced labour. 
(3) The separation of judicial from executive filnctions and an independent 

jud!ciaryt Ihe Ruler retaining only the prerogative of pardon nnd mercy and never 
a.ct1P8" as a court of appeal. 

(.) Local Self-Government jncluding village panchaynts and rural and municipal 
boards with majorities of elected members and eJected chairmen. 

(S) LegislatlVe Councils with majorities of electod members and with a.t least 
the same powers as are exercised by the councils in British Ifldia. 

(6) No law shaU be passed except by the legislature. 
(7) The Ruler's private purse shnll be absolutely separate {rom the state budget, 
[!t shoul~ be fixed at not more than 10 per cent. of the revenues in any State 

and In any.clrcumstances and any exccss shan hl\ve to be voted by the legislature. 
(8) Cabmet government presided over by the Ruling Prince. 
[In .the ~l7!0re a?vanced. States there shouJd be responsible government in the 

sense In which. thIs term JS understood. In other States, representative government 
at the start, leadmg up to responsible government within a period of ten to fifteen 
yean.] 

ig} Free elementary education to allsubjects of the State of both sexes. 
[An irreducible minimum of 10 per cent of the fevenuca· of the State should be 

spcnt on education t:very year and in aU circulD5tances.] 
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(IO) An irreducible minimum or 10 per cent. of the revenues of the State to be 
spent upon pubHc health and medical relie£ .. 

(I.) Economic survey to be followed by 1Y5(ematic measures of economic deve1op
ment both in rural and urban areas. 

A FEDERAL CONSTtTUTtON 

These teforms leading up to responsible government in the States combined 
whh responsible government in British India, will facilitate: a Union of States and 
Provinces under & Federal Government (c.r tbe whole- of India, each of the bigger 
States and of the Governor's provinces fonning a unit. The essentials of tbe future 
Government or India have becn thus described by a great authority 00 constitutional 
problems :-

II) India must have a rigid constitution; (2) federalism must be the watch·word 
of the constitulioD ; <3) Slate and provincial autonomy; (.c) residuary powers in the 
central government; (5) Indian States must have the same- status aSI.,separate
provincial unitt; (6) no separate electorates; (7) two chambers in tbe central 
legislature ; (8) Ihe lower one must be on the basis of population, and the upper one 
on the basis of the provinces and States as units. 

SUPREME COURT 

To these I would add the establishment ora supreme court not merely to act as 
a Coort of Appeal, at least to reduce substantially the work that goes; to the Judicial 
Committee of the Privy Council, but to act as the 5llpreme federal judicial tn1mnal 
to decide aU disputes ofa constitutional nature referred to it. (i) between the federal 
government and the government of a province and another, or a State, (ii) between 
one province and anotbert or between one State and another. or between a province 
and a Stale, (iii) in aU 9uest!ons of the interpretation of the constitution. and (iv) in 
disputed points of succession in StateL The liule experience that I could acquire of 
the Government of India u the decidin, authority in a dispute to which it was itself 
a party. does not encourage me to Invest it with authority to act as judge in such 
causes. In the interim, it is worthy of consideration whether the Chamber of Princes 
should not be given the power to decide intera-State disputes and diltputed points 
of succession, the decision being SUbject to the approval of the Viceroy and Governor-
General. 

Is FEDERAnOIf IMMEDIATELY FBASIBLE ? 
The ICheme of constitution for a lelf..gcveming India which was drawn up after 

much deliberation by the able patriots who formed the committee of the AU-Parties 
Conference" bas received a larger volume or support from the whole country than any 
othel' in receut years. But it has been attacked from two ends-by the advocates 
of sovereign independence and severance of connection with Britain for not going 
far enough. and by reactionaries-cbiefiy communal zeal0ts--f0r going too for or for 
not conceding to part icuIar communities what tbey think is their due.. The scheme has 
b«o attacked from a third quaner as weU. Certain reformers belonging to the States 
who are" keenly-cmd rigbtly-discontented with the lot of people there object to 
wait for a federal union until a new government or British India has bad time to 
negotiate with the Rulen of States the tenns on which they wiD be willing to come 
in-to the anion. Two of meSt::: critics are Messn. Hosaltoppa Krishna Rae an~ D. v. 
Gundappa of Mysote. They haft expressed a st:DSe of disappointment-the former 
in language that does not suffer for lack of vig'our and strength-at the conclusion 
reached by the Nehru Committee. They are keen that we should start with a federal 
constitution. J find that your own Conference at its 6rst session did DOt go ~ite 
as far# You defined your -chief aim and object' as 'the attainment of resp:lnsible 
government for the people in the Indian States through representative institutions 
under the aegis of their rulers' and stated. in a later resolution that "for the- speedy 
attainment of Swarajya for India as a whole, tbe Indian States should be brought 
into constitutional relations with Brilish India and the people of the Indisn States 
should be assigned a definite place and an effecfive voice in all matters of common 
coocem in any new constitution that ma" be devised for the whole of India.· Sir M. 
V_ya defended the Nehru Committee-in a way-when he said at TriYa ... 
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drum in JanuRrY: 'For the time being they do not wish to associate themselves too 
closely with their poorer relations. the Indian Stales subjects, lest they should 
inlroduce compiiclllions and create obstacles in the WAy of achieving the:r own ends. 
This is an attitude which is not only understandable but a1so onc with which we 
should deeply sympathise. We should not embarrass them in any way in their 
efforts to secure tbe dominion form of government'. I was not a member of the 
Nehru Commiuee but I am sure r speak their mind as well as the mind of the peopJe 
of British Indin ns n whole when I SAy that we look upon YOUt people of the States, 
not as 'poorer relations' but ns (eHow-countrymen nnd fcHow-workers, as comrades 
in It common cause-the sacred cause of the freedom and the bonour of our Mother· 
iand and of every part thereof. 

If the Nehru Committee did not go falther than ther did. the reason is to be 
sought, not in their tack of appreciation of the importance 0 federation, but in the 
circumstances of the case. Rem~mbcr, gentlemen. the wise saying 'the best is the 
enemy of good', The States being still under autocratic rule. is a. federal constitution 
immedia1ely feasible? While you of the States and we of the provinces shall labour, 
wit bout giving rest 10 ourselves or peace to our Rulers, for attaining responsible 
government for either and both, we should ot the same time not allow the larger 
question of federal union to recede into the b.'1ckgrollnd. 

My definite suggestion is thM aJ'oint committee of the most important political 
organJlations of British India nn the Indian Stlues-i,e., of the Indian National 
ConKTess, the Nationnl Liberal Federation of India and the indian States Peoples' 
Conferenc:e-I impartially leave Ot" all communal bodies-should be brought into 
being to deJiberate upon and put fOr\\'ard a scheme of federal constitution for India, 
and to work (or its JDateri:l1isatton, I would a.t the anme time take the liberty 
of suggesting rcspectfuUy to the Ruling Princes to invite a few leading publiC mea 
of British IndiD. and some of their own most prominent men to confer with them 
as to the best means of bringing about a federal union with tbe minimum of difficulty 
and the maximum of advantage to all the parties concerned and with the least 
avoidable delay, t would again 501y to the Ruling Princes with the. utmost respect 
but the great emphasis that their best friends and sincerest wen-wishers will be found 
no to the Ind~'ln Civil Service or in the Politicnl Department or among Englishmen 
in general in India or England, but among their own countrymen, flesh of their flesh 
and bone of their bone, equally among lheirown loyal subjects and among the public 
of Britisb India. It is this truth which they hrlve to impress upon themselves. This 
done, a.1I else wm be comparatively ellsy. Given co.opemtion between the States 
and the provinces, Swaraj must be oura as sureSy as ta.morrow's sun will rise in the 
east. 

SECOND DAY-26th MAY 1929 

Butler Report Condemned 

The India.n States Peorles' Conference reassembled on the next day in the after
nOOn under the presidency ° Mr. C. Y. Chintamnni nnd adopted resolutions which inter 
alia expressed sorrow at the death ofLnra Lnjpat Rai.condemned the method and 
manner in which the Buder Committee conducted its proceedings exclusive of the 
people from the States who were not given fRdlitiel tc.lead evidence and also condemn· 
Ing the Committees' recommendation statinff that the States' relation towards the 
Cr0ytn shnuld be directly through the Viceroy and not through the Government of 
IndJa. the latter as a smister move (or tbe partition of India into two parts with 
divided all~giance fOT it would have mischievous effect upon the progress of the 
country as a wbole and Slates in particular and also on tbe ground that it sought 
to retard the progress towards self-government in India and demy the eslabli5hment 
of responsible Government in the States and prolong irresponsible bureaucratic 
Government in British India and autocratic Government in the Stales. The Con
ference tberefore oppou:d all the t'eCommendatiou or the Butler Committee as 
baving a tendency contrary to the attainment of self:govemment in India at an 
early date on the bui5 of Federal union of autonomous States and provinces. 

~r. SATYAMURTI.llupporting the resolution, declared that the Princes' claim 
for duect relation towards the Crown was historically unsound and geographically im-



possible. Some States had relations with the Government of India (East India 
Company) J>o:fore the Crown. Further, the Crown in political phraseology meant 
sovere;gn authority of the country and not the mooar<:hical bead since this would 
be impossible in the event of a Republic. He failed to appreciate the Princes' logic 
resulting in their faith in and the solicilUde of tbe Viceroy for Princes against the 
Govemor~Gene,al·iQ..council and ap~led to them to dispel the distrust from their 
minds against British Indians who were fuU, sympathetic of the Butler Committee 
report. Is the fight against Swamj with the Princes the last trench in the bureau
cracy's fight 1 

United National Demand 
The Conference adopted a resolution for the furtherance of United National 

demand througb the co-operatioD of political organizations in British India and 
States by the (ormation of a joint National Committee. 

Another resolution opined that lbe proposals of the Butler Committee to transfer 
the control of affairs of States to the Viceroy wu de!rimental to the best interest of 
Stale! and demanded that the Governor..General should not be in charge of any 
portfolio of the Government ofln:lia, but he be placed in a posttion of detachment. 

The Conference regretted the interf!rence with the rights of association, meeting, 
free speech and (rec press and seellri .. y of person and property and urged these 
should be publicly acknowledged by the Princes througb a proclamation and Deces~ 
sary legislation. 

Tha Laha ... Enquiry 

The Conference atso urged that the terms of the Whitley Commission should be 
widened (or investigation of conditions o( Labour in the States. 

The Conference condemned certa;n States· policy o( repression including those 
of British administered, a.nd sympathised with the victims. Other resolutions 
embracing a variety of subjects were also adopted. 

Mit. CBINTAMAl'fl·S CONCLUDING RltMARKS 

In concluding the session, Mr. Cbintamani reiterated the condemnation. of the 
Butler Committee·s mischievous recommendation to divide India into two parts with 
• view to he1p Imperia5ism and quoted LDrd Cunon~s words for double function, 
adm:inisaaUon and exploitation, and encourage the Prioces to emain autocratic. 

Me.sages 

The following messages were read to the Confennce on the opeDiDg day :

LoRD OLIVln~s MESSAGE 

Lord Olivier's Message read : HI entirely concur with the views or the Butler 
Commi~ that in the event of there being manifested among the subjects of the 
Indiaa Princes widespread popular demand for constirutional change, the Pan.mount 
Power would be bound to suggest such measures as-would satisfy the demand whilst 
respectiag the Priaces" privileges. 

MR. LANSBtI1y 

Mr. Lansbury's message S'lid: "Hope. the gathering WIll be very successful, resolt~ 
iug in united action throughout India for bringing about such a federation as will 
secure unity o( go,elnment, unity ofactioa and raising of the standard of life of the 
people i.D thu great country.u 

Sill W. RUTIIERfOltD 

Sir W. Rutherford, M. P. in his message ,,,,ed: "I. the good fight to end 
autbocracy and introduce representative and popular Government into Indian States, 
my best wish .. fOr suca:ss. 
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Mr. Polak wired: ~'Wish every success to the Conference" 

t BOMBAY 

After the messages were read the President rose to deliver his address. During 
the course of his address Mahatma Gandhi aecomp.'\incd ~by other Congress leaders 
entered the BaH amidst cheers and sat next to the President. 

COL. WEDGWOOO'S MESSAGE. 

Colonel Wedgwood in a telegram to the President of tbe All~lndia States 
Peoples' Gonrerence expressed the hOfiJc that tho CODCerenet' wiU continuo the good 
work in arousing Indians and the Britlsh to a sense of responsibility for the liberation 
of India in Indian States. 



The House of ,"ords Debate 
On the Government of Indian Stat ... 

On the 51h DM!mber 1928 Lord Olivier bad given Notice to cdJ attention to 
questions arising in regard to the government of Indian States not (orming parts of 
any Provinces or Briush India; to ask His Majesty·s Government whether they 
have in view any scheme for dealing with such questioD'S concurrently a~d consistently 
with any amendmeo!s or tbe Constitution of British Indian Government tM! may 
commend themselves to Parliament in the outcome of the Inquiry now being made 
by the Commission which has been appointed under the Government of India Act; 
and to- move for Papers. L, ' 

The noble Lord said: My Lords, yesterday evening the noble Earl1.he Leader of 
the Liberal Party, lookinJr towardsthis Bench, expressed his apprehension that questions 
were put down on the Paper lor the purpose of airing the kQ~wledge of the noble 
Lords who put them down. I should like to assure the noble Earl that J do not rlse 
t&day for the purpose of airing any knowledge that I possess t)n the subject of the 
government of India, and it is unnecess."\ty to do so, because at tbe right hand of tbe 
noble Earl sits the noble Marquess [LInd Reading] and on the other side anotber 
noble Lord, both of whom have much greater knowledge than I have of Indian 
affairs and of the matters to which I desire to can attention, which are tnattefSt in my 
opinion, of public importance. 

Even before the last GOftrnment of India Act was drawn up it had become evident 
that developments would arise, and Wf:re likely in the future fUrther to arise. out of 
that Constitution, whicb would lead to the necessity of reconsideri ng the relation 
of Indian Stales to the Indian Government. and 1 think 1 am right in saying that. 
ari"ing out or the views of the Government of India,. my noble friend Lord Chelmsford 
almost immediately took up the policy of somewhat alteriDg the -relatiotlS of certain 
Indian Rulers with the Indian Government. That is to say, tbey began to substitute 
direct relalions for the relationship of the [ndian Princes and the Provincial Govern. 
ments, and in a considerable number of States that alteration has been made and I 
imagine tha.t alteration ofrelalions is still in consideration with regard to the others. 
It was obviously a reasonabte and necessary development because the more the 
Provincial Governments became constitutional Governments resting upon a elective 
basis and having Ministers and Cabinets responsible to the electors, tbe more diffiCult 
would it be for the Indian States to accept the p3Sttion of reporting to Provincial 
Governments, especially if the responsibilities of the Governor of the Province itself 
were transferred in any respeet to the councils. Th:lt beginning of the alteration of 
the relations has been set on foot. 

Further, it became obvious that if the purposes and tbe ideas with which the 
Statutory Commission was set up-na.mely~ of a further division of the Indian Govern
ment-Were pursued in the direction in which almost aU those iu India who advocate 
constitutiorul reform desire.. that is or delegatin{ a good deal of the responsibility of 
the Secretary of State and some of the responSlbili ty of tbe Governor--General to the 
Anembly, in that case. again, the position of the Rulers of Indian States with regard 
to the Government of In::iia would be materially cbanged. and as regards many of 
their interests--intertsts of defence, interests of customs and of railways. aU those 
matters whkh are now dC1lt with by negotiation between the Viceroy and. the Iodian 
States-it would become a question assuming that there were responsibility in the 
Assembly,ofan Assembly responsible not to the Indian States but to a totally 
different constituency. The Indian Rulers have shown themselves to be very keenly 
aware ot that. They have moved in the matter and indicated their view that in 
any development of the Constitution of India. they must not be pla<:ed;in any respect 
onder the cootrol of an elected Assembly to which they did not contribute aDd 
that they did not'des;re any alteration of their present relations and responsibilities 
as between themselves and the Crown. 

Arising out of that the Government of Indin would give coDSiderable consideralioa 
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to what, after all, is a necessary development. There is one step in those developments. 
A Committee was sitting under Sir Harcourt BUller, which took the very necessary 
first step .or ftScerraining wh:1.t were the treaty and constitutional rcl.'\tio~ between the 
principal In<lian !)tates and His Majesty·s Government. That Committee bas been 
sitting for some time and the 9.ucstion of the constitutional position which ~s the 
first to be cleared up, the constitutional position of those Indi ... n Rulon in relation to 
His Majesty's Government in India, has been studied and indeed argued by Counsel 
with very great ability. That p.'\rt of the necessary preparation is proceeding, ~ut 
I submit to your lordships that In my opinion it ;s 11 very small part of the preparaUon 
that is requued for the consideration of this very great suhject. It is going to be a 
very great subject and no one can conceal from himse1f the recognition of the fact 
that now Ihat we have embarked upon the path of Indian constitutional reronn this 
country, with aU its responsibilitie" has emb."\rked upon a course involving respon
sibilities, which are perhaps very much wider than many ot the public recognise. 

Sir Harcnurt Butler's Committee deals only with about lOS directly~repf~en~ed 
States and about another 120 of indirectlY4representcd SlAtes. Butl .1s your Lords~lps 
know, there are obout 560 States altogether. and the posh ion and the future relations 
of tbose States represented in the Chamber of Princes or "ith th~ problem of the 
relations of the other States with the Indi,kn Government. What I am asking His 
Majesty·s Government it whether they have in view any scheme for dealing with 
those question,: with which we ought to be in some meluure prepared to deat, I 
~submit, in antiCipation of any finding that may be made by Sir John Simon's Com
mission. If we are not beforehand in the matter any consideration of the fmure 
Indian Constitution must again suffer very cousiderdble delay while those difficult 
problems of fitting the Indian States into that Constitution are being considered. 

[am not gOing to advocate any views or opinions of my own upon the subject. 
1 would like to quote Sir Malcolm HllileYt nn Indian public servant, for whose 
ability and intelligence everyone who knows him has the highest pos'Sible respect. 
DtJririg the discussions in the Legislative Auembly on the subject of Dominion 
self·government for India, Sir Malcolm Halley said thllt the Government of India 
would like to know 

"whether the States would continue as heretofore to deal witb the Governor
General in Council who is responsible to the British Parliament or with the Exe~ 
cutive Government responsible to the Indian Le~i5buuTe." 

That is the sort of question which necessarily arises and, &0 far as I am a.ware, 
we are cakiug no steps to inform Parliament or to inform public opinion, either in 
India or here.. as te what lines might poss.ibly be taken in regard to the m!l.tter. 

Very great questions are involved. Fiftt of alt. there nrc directly the feelings 
and honour of the Indian Rulers themscIve, and their own determination as to 
what they will ngree to and what they will not ngree to. Then there are questions 
with regard to the subsidiary States, whether. nnd if so how, the Indian Princes 
and the other States could be fitted as reguds AII.lndia interests into any kind 
o~ federatio.n, and. in regard to what interests they would continue not to ~ave 
dlre~t rela,tlons. With. the Assembly but would continue, possibly,. to have direct 
relatlolll wah HIS MaJesty through the Secretary of State for India. I apprehend 
it would not, or it might not. be possible {or them to continue 10 have those relations 
which they now have with tbe Viceroy through a constitutionally responsible 
Gove~nor·General or the Secretary of State (or India in Council as at present 

~consututcd. Some alteration, it seems to me, wi1l have to be made with regard to 
those relation.. That is a general constitutional question, and I want to know what 
steps Hi. Majesty'S Government afe caking to set on (oot the consideration of those 
questions eitber in consultation with the Government of India or by a reference to 
su~b a Committee as my .nobre friend hilS been induced to promise to set up. I 
thmk that the general cOll!lderation of lIuch a question might be suitable for such 
a Committee to undertake. rt is analogous to the question of the constitutional 
changes that may be recommended by the Simon Commission, which it has been said 
would be referred to luch a JOiDt Select Committee. 
. Bey~nd that t1!ere. are very wide queltioDs with regard, if I may say so, to the 
tnternatJona~ COtliUtutlODS of the States; whether and ,hoW' you arc going to fit 
StateJ conaututed aa at present iato an Indian Government in which the whole of 
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British India is governed on repTesentative coDstitutionalliDCs. Many of the Indian 
Princes are extremely able and extremely patriotic men and we have the highest 
admiration for them; but on occasions there have been very stron, reasons for 
thinking that Indian States were not in all tespects well governed, and 10 a minority 
of cases we can point to certain instances' where it has been the definite o-pinion of 
the Viceroy that the States were not well governed and some slight intervention has 
had to be made. That arises from the usponsibility wbich the Government 
of India hal for the good gonrnment 01 tbe States. That responsibUity is 
acknowledged and cannot be denied. 

] would like to quote from a very important Despatch of my noble friend Lord 
Reading, in which he very pertinently set forth his own views with regard to the 
obligations of His Majesty's Government and their rights with regard to Indian 
Rulers. He said :-

"The right of the Britisb Govemment to intervene in the internal affairs of Indian 
StAtes is another instance of the consequences necessarily involved in tbe'supremacy 
of the British Crown ••.••• But the intern.'lI no less than the external security which 
the Ru1ing Princes enjoy is due ultimately to the prot«ting Power of the British 
Government. and where Imperial interests nre concerned or the ~eDeral weifare of 
the people of a State is seriously and grievously affeeted by the ACt1nn of its Govern- -
ment it is with tbe Paramount Power that the ultimate responsibility of taking 
remedial actioD. if necessary, must lie. The varying degrees of internal sovereignty 
which the Rulers enjoy are all subject to the duc _exercise by the Paramount Power 
of this responsibiHcy.u 

That was a very clear statement on the part of my noble friend the Marquess 
0{ Readins;. and it implies that His Majesty·s Government did Dot1 on aceount of 
the sovereignly of the Princes, waive their responsibility for the internal affiLirs of a&_ _ 

Most~ if not all of these Principalities are arbitrary and absolute Governments. 
Everything depends upon the autocratic win of the Sovereign. With regard to the 
laws. with regard to tbe administration ofrevenues. with regard to tbe appointment of 
justkes and with regard to many matters which in our own Constitution have been 
taken out of the power of the Sovereign-those matters are there absolutely within 
the power of the Sovereign, and are liable. and sometimes subjec~ to abuse. That 
is a position which is very keenly recognised by a great number of the Indian subjects 
of those Princes. and we bave recenlly had in England a Deputation headed by 
Ramchandra Das, a very distinguished Indian servant, which put forward io a 
temperate manner some of the criticisms which they have to make upon the present 
Constitutions of rndian States which render misgovernment aJways possible and 
sometimes inevitable. When you are reconstituting the whole framework of Indian 
government and are considering the question how far the g.-,vernment of the Indian 
States can be fitted into tbe framework, I think it win be found impossible to dis
regard the question as to whether the autocratic power of the Princes should not 
in some degree be restricted and delegated. That question will aris~ and I do not 
express- any opinion upon it myself. 

Tbt'Ohghout the whole of the British Indian States that is the opinion of those 
who are advocating constifutional reform. and unquestionahly it is the vieW' of many 
who are advocating constitutional reform in the Indian States themselves. A question 
was asked in another place the other day on this subject. to which Lord Winterton, 
the Under-Secretary of State for Indi~ gave a reply. Questions were being asked 
as to how was it possible (or the subjects of Indian States to make their wishes know 
to the Governor-General. and Lord Winterton gave a reply which I shan quote. 
I do not wish to criticise the reply too severely. It was given at the end of a long 
string of supplementary questions and possibly was given not with great considera
tion. Lord Winterton S8ld:-":mer can make their position known by writing to the newspapers. by having 
political meetings, and in V3.rious other ways. That is a ~tion quite distinct 
fi'om whether or not they should be able to give evidence before this Committee!' 

The noble Marq~ss [the Marquess of Reading] w-i1 admit that that was a 
sketchy aoswet'. -

It is not altogether open to the subjects of Indian Srates to write to the newspapers. 
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We have certainly established considerable protection for the Princes agai~t 
writing in newspa.pers. The question of whether an arllde is appTopriatc or not IS 
a difficult subject (or decision by a Judge "'ho is the servant of an Indian Princ~ (or 
his <fe<::ision might possibly be against the princes. As regards the bolding 0( 
meetings and agitations for cOMtitutional reform in India, I do not know what 
would happen in the more liberal State~ but I have a very scrong opinion, founded 
upon cC'ftain incidents whiC'h have o<:cu1Ted~ that in some public meetings for 
constitutional agilation would be repressed with some severity. Lord Winterton*s 
reply was rea ny, in its nature. rather derisory and did not deal with the question 
at AU. There ought to be) and no doubt there is in so fa.r 8s the Government of 
India exercises its responsibility for good government. some way, when dealing 
with questions of constitutional reform, of getting put forward reasonable presenta
tions to favour of such reform in tbe Indian States. 

I hope I do not put the mntter too strongly. I want to h.-we some muns of getting 
into public consideration reasonable proposals for constitutional reform in tbe Indian 
States. If those States arc to be brought into any kind of federation with the rest 
of India, you may be 1ure that matter will arise. It has already arisen in India. and 
is being strongly agitated by persons there. On Ihllt ground therefore, I also ask the 
noble Lord whether flis Majesty's Government hl\yC in view any scheme for dealing 
with these questions which arc likeJy to arise 1 The questions briefly are these: 
Fint of all, what is to be the relation of the Indian States nnd the Indian Princes in 
any revised Constitution with an Indian Assembly or with His Majesty the King? 
Secondly, in any such fedemted constitution will it be possible for His Majesty's 
Government to maintain in its luluess the present Absolute autocracy ot the Indian 
Prioces 1 It is a very difficult question. but it will have to be considered. I think 
those are Ihe two malO points-what is to be the relation between the States and the 
Government, and whether there is to be any kind of suggestion or recommendation 
made to Indian Princes with regard to their own Constitution 1 Th.'lt is a question on 
which I express no opinion at the present time and I luk for no opinion, but I hope 
the noble Viscount recognises-l am sure he does recognise-that tho·e are questions 
which have to be dealt with. AU J ask now is tbis: Has His Majestys Government 
any scheme in coDtempl:uion for setting up an appropriate! authority or Committee to 
consider these questions in advance, so thnt we may lmve some kind or prcpara· 
tion and some kind of guidance to help us in dealing with the mluter when the 
Report or the Simon Commission comes before Parliament? I beg to move for 
Papen. 

LORD BARDIN(}E of Penshurst: My Lords, I CBnnot help thinking that the 
Motion which has been put before your Lordships by the noble Lord is somewhat 
premalure in view of the fact that it is made before the publication of the Simon and 
Butler Reports. I do not propose to enter into abstruse questions of the constitutional 
reform of the Indian States. but in view of what has been said by the noble Lord 
I should like to say a few word. upon the pOljtion of the Rulin~ Princes. In the 
first place I would like to emphasise the fact that the Ruling Pnnces are one of the 
mOlt loyaJ and devoted elements in India. Their loyalty to the King and to the 
Government is unsurpassed. Although memories are short nowadays I would like 
to remind your Lordships of the otTers made by the ,uling Princes at tbe outbreak 
of the War-otTers of men, money, hospital ships, aeropla.nes ond every conceivable 
thing that might be needed. These offers were made spontaneously' and they were 
aU tulfiUed. I may even mention that there was to my know edge one of the 
Maharajahs who offered to sell all hi. jewels to provide money for the War. Tbese 
offers, when reported by the Secrelary of State, evoked great enthusiasm in both 
Hooses of Parliament Heavy sacrifices of men and money were made and no help 
that was ever asked of tht:m was refused. Several of the Ruling Princes led their 
own contingents to Ihe seat of War. 

Since those days, what were. in my time in India merely meetings of a certain 
number 0( Princes under the. l1!fJu of the Viceroy to discUS9 educational and other 
questions and questions affeetiDg themselves, have developed into the creation of a 
C.bam~r of Princes where lucb questions and their· general poticy come under 
dJICuss1OJJ.. They are now a corporate body with definite pobcies of their own and 
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form an integral part of tbe machinery of the Government in India. Formerly the 
affaiTi of the Ru1ing Princes were dealt witb by the Government of India or in the 
DCfanment. The absurdity of this arrangement induced the creation ora separate 
Political Department dealing exclusively with the affairs of the Ruling Princes and 
uDder the direct supervision· of the Viceroy. Moreover in recent years control of 
the Ruling Princes bas been gradually withdrawn (rom the Provincial Governments 
and concentrated under the Political Department of the Government of India. [ 
recount tbese facts to show that while rapid constitutional progress has been made 
in Britith India the Ruling Princes have been slowly developing into a corporate 
body alongside of British India but practic .. l1y independent of il. 

it cannot be denied that tbe forms of government in British India are more 
advanced than in the native States. but nevertheless the tendency in these States is 
towards progress, not unwisely rapid, and in spite of the criticisms of the noble Lord 
Ihese State. 85 a whole are well governed and meet tbe needs of the population. 
There are some States such 85 Mysore, which reaUy serves as a model and could 
not be beuer administered. Of course there must be~ and wilt always ~., questions 
at issue between the Ruling Princes and the Government of [ndia, and tbese questions 
can well be seuled by conferences and by arbitral or other tribunaisl but I can 
conceive no step that would be more of a s:ep backwards, or that would be more
resented by the Ruling Princes, tba.n any 'Scheme by which they might be placed in 
a position of subservience to, or at the mercy of, the Legislative Assembly of even 
a Central Government or of a Provincial Government, The Government of India, as 
your Lordships are aware, has treaties of aHiance and otherwise with the Ruling 
Princes. I look forward to the day when these treaties with a very loyal, patriotic 
and devoted body may be developed and strengthened to the mutual advantage 
of this country and of India. ' 

Tbe MARQUESS OF READING: My Lords, tbe subjec, wbich has been intro
duced by my noble friend is undoubtedly of the utmost impoltance, but I confess that 
I am a little perplexed as to the object of raising it at this moment when we have the 
Harcourt' Butler Committee deaHng especially with some points atfecting the Ruling 
Princes and the SImon Commission, at present in India, whose Report we shall aU 
of course await with the greatest interest. One wonders at the suggestion that some 
scheme sbould be put forward by the Government at tbis moment, 1 presume it is 
only intended to be (or private discussion and not in any way for public debat~ when 
we have not yet the Report of the Commission before us. I should have thocgh it 
quite unnecessuy to intervene in this debate but for some observations which fell 
from my noble friend. J imagine tbat he had no intention whatever ofrcftecnng in 
any way upon the Ruling Princes as a body. 

Lord Olivier: Hearl hear. 
The Marquess of Reading: Certain observations made by him gave his view of 

the good government in a. great· many States, but on the other hand be did give 
indications which might disturb the Ruting Princes very much, My noble friend 
Lord Harding~ who has just addressed your Lordsnips, bas dealt with some aspects 
of the Ruling Princes· constitutional position. I would take the opportunity of saying 
that dUring the whole of my experience in India, no more loyal body could be found 
than the Ruling Princes. Lord Hardinge spoke of the services they rendered in the 
War and their desire to belp in every way. During my period of office such questions 
did not arise, but nevertheless there are numbers of considerations that constantly 
arise in which the Ruling Princes might make difficult objections, and I desire to state 
emphatically that I have never found the Princes, speaking of them as a body-there 
may be individual exceptions, of course--s1ow to. recognise the necessity of making 
any concession or falling in witb any view that might be put by the Government of 
India, founded upon the desire to protect or strengthen India or in any way to help 
Indian interests. 

There are, of cou~ questions affecting their own States which are discussed with 
the Viceroy and the Government oflndia.. Your Lordships are aware that under the 
present Constitution the affairs of the Princes are dealt with by the GovcrnoraGeneral 
In Council-that is, by the Viceroy with tbe assistance of the Executive Council. 
There is DO M.inlster for tho Polihcal Department, but their affairs are: dealt with 
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entirely by the Viceroy himsetfwith the assistance aftho Political Secretary. Those 
of your Lordships who may not be familiar with the constitutional position m1y need 
to be reminded that the Departments have their members of the Council who meet 
in what is the equivalent of a Cabinet with the Viceroy, but the political affairs that 
relate to the Princes are dealt wilh entirely by the Viceroy bim~lf-that is to say. 
he bas charge o( them, instead of their being in the cha~ of any particutar member. 
It is on account of this procedure that some difficulties suggested tbemselves to lhe 
Princes in view of nn extension of the reforms. 

There is no douht. as my noble friend truty &.'\id, that they arc alarmed at th,e 
notion that they may find themselves den.ling with the Governor·Genernl in a Council 
compos~d of the Governor-General !lnd Ministen responsible to thc: Legisl~tive 
Assembly and the Council of State, or mother wcords to the Central Ind1an Legl5la~ 
ture, and that Ihey would thus find a change in the position that they occupy ~t 
present. Strictly spea.king. of course, this would not be so, because they would sull 
be in retation with the Governor-General in CounciJ, but at the same time the position 
of the Governor-General would have been very materiaUy changed. As your Lorll
ships are Aware, the members of the Council are appointed by His Majesty and are 
responsible to the King and the British Pnr!inment. 

What chnnges, if any, wilt be made, and whether nny recommendation is to be 
made by the Simon Commission which wilt affect indirectly the position of the 
Princes, nobody CRn tell, and J do not at the moment intend to specul:ue upon the 
Report whieh will in due coune be presented. But I do desire to emphasise that the 
Princes themselves, 50 far as I am aware-o.nd I think I understand their views in this 
matter-wish to maintain as closely ns they cnn rehuions with the Viceroy as the 
representative of the King. They take their stand upon their trenties and they claim 
that th~y should hnve Rccess, as they have always had. to the· Viceroy, in order to 
put before him any facts that they desire. I can imagine very well that, ir a change 
\Vere to be made in the appointment of the members of the Council, this would very 
materlaUy affe.:t the position of the princes. Rnd indeed no one can gainsay that they 
wouJd hllVe to consult upon their atra.irs with tho Covernor-General anrl Ministers 
who would be I'f!Sponsiblo to the Legislative A!sembly. In other wordst they would 
then be subject 10 the Legisllltive Assembly, and at prosent they are not. It is true 
that under the Constitution there are restrictions upon the legislation chat can be 
prop~ed in the Legistatiye Auembly and yery definite limitations upon the matters 
that the Assembly can raie. 

There is one olher point which I think I must touch upon. I refer to the question 
of the relation of the Princes to the Pammounl Power, in other words to the Crown, 
which i'l of course. of the utmost importance. I do not wish in nny way to travel 
out.ide the scope o(thi, Question by ditJlting upon tbe difficulties that present them· 
selves. and appa.rently. to some extent at any rale, may be agitating the mind, of the 
Princes, but 1D the Despatch that I sent containinB the answer to a letter of the 
Nizam of Hyderabad I did attemptf in conjunction with the Sec~tary of State, 
to define the exact position. I think tbat one .pecial consideration must aJways be 
~ne in mind. The Cro",n is the Paramount Power} and the Princes h'-lYe their 
dIfferent degree. of .overeignly which vary among their numbers. When you proceed 
to those that have no internal sovereignty, you find marly more restrictions and limi
rations. but with regard to those 90 nr roo Prince. t6at have undoubted internal 
sovere;gnty their position is that they administer their own nffilirs. They do not of 
Course den. with foreign atr.'lin. Those are dealt wilh by the Governor.(;ener:d in 
Council, and tbey ;ncJ~rle aJi matteB which affect the military position of India or 
even ber position in relalion to the air. Here there can be no question that the 
PaTamount Power i. lupreme, and the relntioIll that have been Jsaid down and are 
well understood, and were the subject of very close "arch and study before the Des
patch wa. made. are now pretty dearly defined. 

There are, bowever, !lOme questions which bave never been settled and are now 
being discussed before the Commhtee over which Sir Harcourt Butler presided. Sir 
Hauourt Butler is specialty qualified to preside over that Commlttee. in that he was 
at one time during hi. senice in India a very able Political Secretary and bas also 
been Governor of the United Provinces. The Telationillfe vere definue. We do not 
interfere with the internal administration ofa State unless there is what is termed 



gross maladministration. 1 think it would be unwb:e "to attempt to define more 
cloteJy what is meant by that term. It is sufficient to enable the Governor-General in 
Couocil to intervene when there is a condition of affairs in the State under a Ruling 
Prince which is one of maladministration, not merely in ODe particular instanc~ but 
of such a character that it can be described a5 gfl!JS. All these matters are. as it 
seems to me, very clearly understood at tbe present moment, but there are qoestions 
which have agitaterl the Princes, in Telatio~ ror example, to tariffs, wbich have been 
impo!ICd in India and which have made certain difficulties. 

I am Dot going to discuss them. however,because they are the subject of considera
liolt, but I must draw attention to what Lord Harding, said with regard to the 
.Princes and the rights tbat they bave in their Chamber of Princes. To talk of them 
as a corporate body in the sense in wbich he used the term is,. I tbink, going a little 
further than is justified by the Constitution. The Chamber of Prioces bas tbe .power, 
and indeed the duty, of discu"ing certain mattel'$., but there are limits, and 1Jne must 
always remember that some of the mott powerCal and importaot Princes do not 
attend the Chamber or Princes. They m:tke a practice of not attcn1iog, and conse· 
quen!ly one can b:udlY_51Y that you have the views of aU the Princes in any resolu· 
tlon passed by the Chamber of Princes. Whatever the PriDCes mOly do. I feel sure 
dUlt they wi1l not desire to be placed under the Legislative Assembly. My impression 
is that tbey bave never hesltated to make that c1eart and anyone at aU familiar with 
the subject will un·ierstand tbat. Indeed, it wouid abrogate the rights which they 
hl\ve by na'9on of the internal sovereignty )Ybicn they now. enjoy, quite apart from 
British India. Their relations to British India are simply those to which 1 have 
referred, and there is no iOlervelllion in the internal afftirs or the State except when 

. there is what is termed gross maladministration. My view of the matter is that if the 
Government were in fact at tbi~ moment considering any scheme. I shouid imagine 
that they would Dot make these preHmiUtlry discussions or considerations pubhc at 
the present moment. To do so wowd be a grievous mistake..and [ think a departure 
from c::onstitutional praetice, when you have the Commission of Sir John Simon 
actually in India at the present moment. 

I feel a Jinle an.iety aroused by the observations made by the noble Lord, who 
c-enainly did not commit himself to any specific reform but who seemed to indicate 
symp.'1lbv with the view that the internal sovereignty of the Princes ,must be ·placed 
in some waYt by the British Government through the Government of India upon a 
constitutional basis. That is. a very grave departure. to take, and it involyes the 
cbanging of the sovereignty which the Princes at present enjoy. It may be right or 
wrong-I am not going to discuss it at tbe present moment-but 1 hope that it will 
nnt be thought, from anything which may be said in this debate, that there is a desire 
on the part of the Government, or at any rate of the PaTty to which I belong, to 
change the ~ystem of sovereignty under which the Ruling Prince rules. What we 
have always aimed at in India, as [ have understood, and what was meant in the 
various discussions which took place. before the Government of India Act was passed. 
was that gradually there should be a reform of the Indian States from within the 
States and not in any way forced upon them by Ibe Government of India or the 
British Crown t that in due coune- of time, no doubt as what we term wider ideas 
and broader views prevailed, there. might be a greater desire for a more constitutional 
form of government within the lUling Statts. 

What I do wisb to emphasise is tbat [ cannot myself conceive that any Government 
would seek to force tbat upon the sovereign States, and indeed it rca)' be a question 
wbctlser they would have tbe right to do so under the treaties which exist 'between 
the Crown and the Princes which gave tbe Princes tbeir rights of internal sovereignty~ 
My main purpose in intervening in this debate was to make it clear tbat the Party 
to which 1 belong have no idea of foreiDg in any way upon the States a different 
Consritutioo from the one wbich they at present eDjof~ That, however, is a different 
Ihing from saying that there may not be diSCUSS-IOns in the future between the 
Princes and the Goveroment of lodia, aa the constitulional movement develops in 
India, (or the purpose of arriving at some changes, but those are matters which m11st 
be left lOt and wbich, I think, must depend upon the COlisent 04 the Princes them
selves. 

Certain steps have already been lakeD. It i. very clilIicult indeed to find a Stat. 
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which is better administered than Mysore, which is always regarded as a model. A. 
Lord Hardinge said there are others; it would be invidious to single them out but 
equally. for the sake of truth. it must be snid that thue are some where if is very 
desirable tbat a more liberal form of government should be i nlr-oduced, if it were 
possible. No cne would suggest for a moment thnt nil these States atc excellently 
governed-tbere are exceptions-but even with rclrard te any question of intervention 
your Lordship may be aware that nn elaborate system w.'\S devlscd by which a Prince. 
before any of biB powers can be either taken from him or be reduced or modified in 
any way, or before any depositloD can ~ resorted to.. may be hear:d by a Commission 
on which there must be at least twO Prmces. a Judge. of the Hlgb Court, and tWO 
other selected persons, so that you have a tribunal of five. That system already exists 
fOT tbe purpose of preventing what I win call drastic measures in relation to the aff<ltrs 
of any Prince, without giving him an opportunily of being heard before a Commission 
which was agrced with the Princes at the lime when we were discussing the Reforms. 

It is a part of the Constitution. at least Il tll\ft of tbe agreement arrivcd at with rbe 
Princes. Even that is limited. It only ilpphes when it is intended to take away or 
restrict in any way some of the powers which a Prince enjoys. In all other matters 
it is of the essence th.u the Crown is the Paramount Power nnd the Ruling Princes 
with their internal sovereignt), have that limitation placed upon them, that they are 
subject and must remain subject to the Paramount Power, which is in itself the best 
mean. for the protection of the Princes both from ag~eS!ion from the sea-if that 
were contemplated-and upon land. The security whtch the Princes enjoy, and have 
now for a very considerob\c time enjoyed, is due to the fuct tbat the Paramount 
Power takes charge and directs tbem. I think that it is very necessary that we ~hould 
always remember that. That is naturally regarded HI the key of the whole position, 
and It was largely in order to make that clear tbnt the Despatch was written to which 
my noble friend has- referred. In relation to the matter under debate at the present 
moment, [ can only elCpress the hope, which I fancy will be realised, that the 
Government will not be drawn lnto Ilny premature dilclosure of what it may do, 
given certain considerations which no one yet knows, And assuming certain things 
to happen of which no one bal at present the remotest idea. 

LoRD LAMINGTON : My Lords, if tbe Princes of India. can feel at all aggrieved 
by any of the remarks made by the noble Lord who put down this Motion, they 
«rta,nly ought to feel well satisfied witb tbe terms in whicb they have been aUuded 
to by the twO noble Lords who have just spoken, both ex·Vrceroys of India, as to 
the attitude of the Princes, and as to the general excellence of their administration. 
The subject·maner of the question raised by the noble Lofll, Lord Olivier, is very 
far"ren:ching, but there is one point which he is quite justified in raising, and that 
is in regard to the. subordinate States: in fndia. I understood dle noble Marquess 
who has just sat down to sar it was essential, in carrying out the reforms Ildumbrated 
that any class of people In India who migbt think themscrves adversely affected 
should be listened to. 

I have given the noble Viacount [Lord Peel} private notice of a question which 
1 am going to mention relating to the many hundreds of subsidiary Scates scauered 
throughout India. Of COt.1rse1 1 am not going to refer to a1l of them. What I am 
concerned with are the (eudatory States which exist in the Bombay Presidency 
and which. when I had the privilege of baing the Governor of Bombay. directly 
came under the control ot the Government of Bombay. These subsidiary, or 
feudatory Statcst chiefly Jio in the State of Kalapore. Rightly or wrongly, they 
think that of late they bave lufiered lOme degree of injustice at the bands of their 
Paramount State. These fcudalorles, I may laY, all have their sanads,. or agreement 
recognised by the Paramount Power, and they are much afraid that in the read .. 
jusunent ot the various constitutional rights of the people of India they may be 
neglected. They are not allowed to appear before the Simon CammisSlon-tbey 
bave no lotmlthere-:-and they were not able to be representel1 befote the Committee 
presided over by Sir Harcourt Butler. I tberefore wrote to the noble Viscount 
to ask whether their palitian is beinJ considered by the Government of India. 
They feel that they may be harmed if thetr position is not noW' taken .tock 0(, and they 
wwlcl be rlad to think that DO definite c~ange wiU be made in regard to the 
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(ruliRa Princes generally and their relation to the Government of lndia witbout a 
recognition of theu vAnou, agreements and guarantees which has been given by 
the Paramount POm!r to the feudatoty Sta.tes. It is • most complicated question; 
tn«e are always differences of opinion between the K61apore State and th6e 
feudatories and they require very nice adju5lment; and therefore I think] am 
quite entitled to Rsk wbelher, or how the~ feudatories are to be given lome chance 
of havin~ their vic," attended to. Not lor a moment do] sa, whether they are 
jultified ID thinking that they aTe being in-treated. but I think it IS quite reasonable 
(or them to ask that their views should be ascertained before aDY decisions are 
come to a. to tbe future government of India. 

VISCOUNT PEEL: My Lords. the Questions which have b«n placed upon tne 
Paper by the noble Lord. Lord Olivier. are very far&Teaching, and touch very difficult 
andlrotound questions affecting the Government of India. The motion or the lIoble 
Lor ,however, wou1d be fu1ly justified. I think, if only by the fact that it has produced 
two such very important and very interesting statements as tbose we have had from 
two nob1e Lords who speak witb very great authority and full knowledge of Indian 
probfem~ and especially on questions connected mth Ihe Ruling Princes. Uuderly
ing most of these questions raised by the noble Lord there iSlhe problem of the rel&& 
tiollsbip between Ih"f: Paramount Power and the Slates, and this problem is at present. 
3.1 the noble Marquul has said, under refertnce to the Comminee presided over by 
Sir Harcourt Butler. 

Perhaps 1 may remind the House of the terms of reference to that Committee. 
They are as fotlows :-

"'h) To repa" upon the relationship between the ParAmount Power and the 
Stiles, with particular reference to the rights Bud obligations aming &om 

(a) treaties, engagements, and .anml_, Rnd 
(6) usage, suffernnce and other CRUSes. and-" 
This does Dot 10 directly bear on the point mentioned by the noble Lord-
U(%) to inquire ioto the financial and economic relatioos between Briti.sh India 

and tbe Statts.. and to make any recommendations that they may consider desirable 
01' necessary for their more satisfactory adJustment:' 

When this Committee Tepons, His Majesty's Government win have.; so far as the 
States· side of the matter is concerned to whalever furtheT consideration may be 
necessary of qucltions either as to the relations between the Panmount Power 
and the Statu or 8S to the relations between the States and British India. But 
until the Report of the Committee i. received it is undesirable to enter into a 
discussion of luch questionl Oil merely speculative or hypolhetical lines; and in 
that respect I think- the noble Marque" was right in his divination of the attitude 
I should be obl;ged to take up. 

The DOble Lord·. reference to futu1'e amendments of the Constitution of British 
India 11 at present equally speculative or hypothetical. and when he asks whether 
Hil M1tjestY'J Government bave in view any scheme for dealing with questions 
ariling 10 regard to Ihe Indian Stales -concurrently and consistently with any such 
amendment&. I caD only say that they bave not ; and Ihat any definite scheme would 
at thi. alage cleady be premature. Of course, I do not wisb to say that His Majesty's 
Government will not use tr eit best endeavouTS to look ahead into the future and 
to examiDe into these very comples: and difficult questions. But their solution can 
ooly be approached stage by stage, and with a fuil appreciation of the necessity for 
caution and deliberation.. 

What] have said hitherto must be undeJ'5tood as refeniog to qUestiODS coming 
UDder the head of retations either between the States and the Paramount Power 
OJ between the States and British india. but the noble Lord has devoted some 
portion of his remarks to QU6tiODS wbicb though obviously connected witb the 
problem which I have been disc:u:!lSing, must be recognised in the first place Q 
ccming in a difl'~Tr'nt ategory-nAm~)y .. that of constitutional or admintStratm 
anangcments within the Stales themselves. Unkss this question had been raised 
J Iboold have thought it undesirable, jf not improper, (or me- to enter upon it now; 
but one ia anxious 10 voice any misunderstanding, and I cannot tet the noble 
Lord'. observations paIS without lOme re(ereuce to 'hem. (lDust however, limit 

"" 
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myself to lome very genoml obsen'at;ons and t cannot, of COUTse. enter upon any 
question of their pnrticula.r or precise Rnd nctunl.applicarion. r might remind your 
Lordships-it is familiar. of course, to the ·noh}e L('Ird opposite-tha.t the term 
IIlndian States" is of very wide app1ientioa. There are -soo or 600 of them~ varying 
to the greatest possible extent in size and impnnance. At on& end of the scale 
is the .great Stale of Hyricrab:ld. with an area of Qvef 82 000 square mi1es and a 
population of 12,500.000.. At the other. end~ where we deal with what arc mOte 

,properly described 1\5 estates rather thAn States "'C have small aTeaS of less than 
a square mile whh a hundred or two hundred inhnbitants. It is-obvioos that very 
rlifferenr considerations must apply to the Smtes at these different ends orthe scale. 
With that reservation perhnps: I can now speak in rather mo~ geneml terms. 

First let me remind the House-though I do not say thAt my observation bears 
a very close application to what hn~ been stated by the Doble Lord opposite-of 
the wen-known p:l55l\ge to which he b:\5- referred in the statement ot- thf! noble 
Marquess, Lord Reading. He relld !II. ponton of 111 nnd 1 think J ShODld also like 

. to read it because it is R very import.1nt nnd~ as the noble Marquess said, a very 
carciuUy considered ,Intement. As he also sn.id. it was written to His Exalted 
Highneas the NiJ.1ID of Hydertlh<ld. The PftSs.1ge is liS follows- :-

uThe right of the British Government to intervene ;n the internal affairs of 
Indian States is another instance of Ihe- consequence necessarily involved in the 
8upremacy of the British Crown. The British Government have indeed shown 

. again that they have no desire to exercise the right without grave reason. But the 
internal no less than the externnl, security whic;h the Ruling Princes enjoy is due 
ultimately to the. protecHng power of the British Governmenlt nnd where Imperial 
interests are concerned, or the general welfare of the people of a State is senously 
and grievously otTected by tbe action of hs Government, it is with the Paramount 
power that tbe ultimate responsibility for tnkinR' remedial nction, if necessary, must 
1ie. The varying degrees of internal sovereignty which tbe rulen enjoy are aU 
subject to the due e~rcite by the Paramount power of" this responsibility!' 

Thil is a fCeneral statement, of course, of the rights and duties of the Paramount 
Power4 But In regard to such questions as those of the introduction of changes in 
machinery or methods of government in the Statea, I mual point out that bowever 
important and far reaching these questions are, they Are primarily questions of 
internal administration wbich, as such, cannot, general1y speaking be regarded as 
coming very directly within the purview of the Paramount power. 

I do not think I can wieh very great advantage pursue this question much 
further at the present moment. But it is obvious that questiona of internal ad
ministration must be prescnt to the minds of aU who endeavour. from the point of 
view either or the Britisb Government or of the 1ndian Ruter themselve~ to look 
ahead into the future of India as a whole or of the States individU4lly. At a time 
when constitutional changes Are under considemtion in British India, it is inevitable 
that much attention should be directed, both in the Press and on the public platform 
to tbe States. Conditions in the Statea vary greatly and what might be appropriate 
And timely in one might wen be inappropriate or premature tn another. But I need 
hardly say that the Rulers of many of the Stat~ have already shown that they 
appreciate modern ideals of good administration and strive within the resources at 
their disposal to attain to. Ihem. The V;ceroy~ in his speech announcing the 
appointment of the Indian States Committee. took the opportunity of Teminding the 
the princes that. in. his view, tbe more tbeir administration approximated to the 
standard. of efficiency demanded by enlightened public opinion- elsewhere. the 
easier it would be to find a just and permanent loJUtion of the problem of the future 
relatioOi between the Stales and Britiah India.. Many of the leading Princes 
themselves ara aa I know, very much alive to the impottlnce of this subject; aod 
I know that lOme of them have or their .own initiative taken of tbe question of 
reviewing their administration with a view to inaugurating, where they do not 
Already exist, such mea'Sures as the promulgation .of definite code of law to be 
adminIstered by a Judiciary independent of the Executive and the settlement upon 
a reasonable basis of the pURly pe~naJ expenditure of the Ruler as distinguished 
from the public charges of administration. The two noble Lords who have spoken 
have paid very jUlt tributea to the loyalty and devotion of the Princes of India, and 
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I .hould lilee •• .., respectfully to .. oociate mytelf with what has bees Aid by 
thote two DOble Lords upob that ~ubj«t. .-

There i. onJ" one question tbat tns raised by the noble Lord Lamingtoo.. who 
"'as cbanged ha place tfwutb not ilis poin( of yi"" as J understood in the- Haute. 
He was good enough to give me private D01ice of it tbough perhaps be win escuse 
my saying tbat the notice WIlli RooTed a ycry .hort time before this discussion., and 
SO [ mast answer him rather more briefly than I might otherwise baYe dlJne.. 1 am 
not IOte tbat tbe Kcwermnenft J am not in (act aw:are that the gmemmeDt' 
of India ban riceiycd any recommendations from tbe feudatory oables of the 
Indian State.. J thought pos'Sibly tbe noble Lord "'-31 referring to the (25C 
of the guaranteed Thakun in the Gwalior State. As· nprds that case, I 
may tay that tloe Bri!l!1h Government at the beginning or the nineteenth 
century., in effecting a settlement in central India~ mediated and· ~nteed the 
relations bet.eeI! the Rulen and the petty chieftains under tbem. In new of im· 
pr.wemeDIS graduaUy effected in tbe Cwalior administratioG tbere DO Jonger existed 
the Ame jMtific:atioU {OT in!crvelJtion be.nneo the Durbar and the ~Cbiefs ; a,!? in 
192' the GOTemment ofJndsa- made "ew arrangements uDdu wbtcb the Pollhc::al -
Depanment of the Gmernmellt of India. withdrew from direct interference between 
tbe Dumar and the Thaku,.... and {reah .anGII~ in perpet:uity wer-: issued to the 
Chiefs in qucstion by the Gwalior Durbar. It was however, explicitly laid down 
tbat tbe pledges originally giveD by the British Government must remain inviolable... 
RepreseDtations from some of the "feudatories m connection with"this DCW anang~ 
ment came before me as Secretary of Stale for looia in 1924. and questions raised by 
ctbeTJ. afey I believe. at present befcne the Government of India. 

TheD •• regard. tbe question whether the feudatories would have an opportunity 
co make representation. durin'f the discussion on reforms..if any feudatory is apprehen· 
live .s to.how changes in Briush India mly react upon his own position. he could nO 
doubt CXpt'CH hi. feeli~s 10 hi. Ruter. If tbe refereace is to any grievaoce which a 
feudatory might have agamst his Ruler .. it is open to the feuda.tory who may consider 
himadf unjustly truled. aa to other subjects of an ladian State, to seek redress from 
th.'Jovemment 0( India.. Perhaps the noble Lord win content himself with tbat tather 
bri answer to the question which be asked. As to the DOble Lord opposite 
(Lord Olivier), thougb 1 do not charge him with wishing to air his knowledge OD 
the mbject-he bas raised ftry important questious-l am sure be will agree t'bat 
they are 10 speculative and depending upon such bypothetical consideratiOO5 in the 
futun: tbat he will be aati!fied if I baye not giYen him a IIlOJe definite answer thaD 
I bay. beeD able to do to-day. 

LoRD LAMINGTON: I mould lilt. toaslt the IIOble V15COUnt wbether he win 
consider boto _ feudatory chiefs _y ma'" a repreteJ1tahOtL 

VlSCOtnOT PEEL: Vet, catainly. 
LoaD OLIVIER: My Lords, I shall ban the satisfaction, as the noble VlSCOllnt 

npreDed i4 that my bumble Motion has eticiled were interesting and important 
speeches frem Lord Hardinge and the noble Marqt1fte. Lord Reading. I also can 
congr.uulale myself in having elicited fTOm the pOOJe Viscount [Viscount Peell a YUy 
jpteresting and carefully considered statemelll upon some of tbe questions 1 raised 
aDd 1 tbank bim for it. 1 think the debate bas been of great interest. but there are 
some aligbt misundenta£ding. which 1 should like to clear away arisiDg oat of the 
speeches that bave been made. In the fint ptace the Doble Lon:I, Lord Hatdinge, 
seemed to think that it was relevant 10 my QuestiOD that he sbould set fonh what we 
none of as for tbe moment disagree with-namely. great loyalty of the Princes, and 
tbe admirable chander orman), of them. We aD agree with that. but that was DOt 
reinant to my Motion. My Motion was relevaut to ICODtidemtion of the quettioa. ~ 
dealt with by the noble M.rqucso. • 

It is obvious that in any eon.lilutioDaI devetopmeDt we shalt have to consider 
tbe positioc of the nders. who Dumber aometbiog like six: hundred. I ask: Are 
the Government DOt prepaTed with a schl me for dealiug with the question 1 That is 
to say, are they DOt prepared to set up a further body or inquiry l' I do :not ask them 
to consider a scheme immediately. I ask them to set op a tribun.a.' or a Committee 
Cor dealiDg yjth tbe .... ~er. The noble Marquess aocI the Doble VtSCOtlDt taid that 
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was ~mature. ] caDn~t deny that Jhe noble Vi5C~unt has given a very good 
officIal answer to' me and J should not have el:pected any other answer j probabJy 
if I bad been in his place l.houtd not have made any other answer. 

VISCOUNT PEEL: . You would have been more. careful than I have been. 
LORD OLIVIER: I might -have :bad ~10 ~be "more careful. r acce,p.t the 

noble Viscount's offidal answer and [ shan not press for Papers if tbe 
House will allow me to withdraw my. 'Motlon" The noble Lord, Lord 
LaminJlon, made one of my point, in bl,S reference to the' Harcourt Buder 
Commtllee-. That Committee does not in the slightest degree have within 
as terms of ,dcRnce anything which enables them to deal with" the interest of the 
four bundred odd States. 1 h.sk : What means are the Government taking to deal 
with tbis quution ~ With regard to the Committee reference which the Doble 
Viscount was good enouJh to read to US~ it is limited and does nOt deal with the 
constitutional questions wbtch arisc. J 'gO further and I say that 'the reference to the 
Simon Commission also does not delll with any or these queslion!. There is notbing < 

in the reference 10 tho Simon-Commission that would enable us to imagine tha.t any 
quelltion or the Indian ,State$- WQ-' at all involved. I must perforce accept the view 
a{ the noble Viscount, who. Agrees with the noble· Marquess, ,Lord Reading, that 
until ~he. Simon Commission hn.s reported you cannot go into those qoestion&; That 
is- Dot my own view of what is possible. but I have to accept the mtement. 
. Fin..<dly, there seems 10 be some sugg~estion that] made criticisms of the Tndian 

-Princes. The nnb!e <Lord, Lord Hardmgt, seemed to thick I bad attacked them. 
1 ga .... e C:Jcdit, 1 hope, to what I know of the admirable ruJe of many of rhelllt though 

-I IBid, incidently, that some oftbem have not been good Rulers. My PO;Qt was that. 
generally speaking, they are aU' abaolute monarchs. The noble Marque:!!s and the 
noble Viscount leemed to approve of absolute monarchy, but peraonally I do not. 

'1 do not think absolute monarchy is a good iDstitution. That was th., acto _~tent 
ormy criticism of the Princel. I now beg leave of4the HOU!e to withdraw my 
Motion.. .. 

Mo\ion, by leave, withdrawn. 
(IN_ of III, 2014 M.rch 1029 will hf gi .. n in 1'01. ILl 


